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"f*Tt Is officially announced that, owing to war

*|th Turkey, Egypt is declared to be a Brtt

.Jjh Protectorate.

The total casualties as the result of the

*.M hv German cruisers along tho east coast
'

JJ England were 81 killed and 231 wounded.

Four men were klllod and four wounded on

the light cruiser Patrol In the action, off

Hartlspool.

One man
wa« klllod end 11 wounded on the

destroyer
Doon.

PatrolB on the east coast have been ordered

to shoot any persons signalling or exhibiting

any light viBiblo from the sea.

jlr MacNamara, speaking at Cathcart, said

tho Germans were rapidly becoming desperate.

They were, ho added, launching venom and

titred
at Great Britain.

Captain von Papen, th» German attache at

Washington, has issued a statement Justify-

ing the bombardment.

Three steamers have been destroyed by

mines near Farnborough Head.

Prince von Bulow, the new German Ambas-

sador to Italy, has arrived in Home.

Tho British naval bombardment of West-

ende, near Ostond, «reatly damaged the Ger-

man positions

^It destroyed a number of batteries, 'and Is

¿escribed as the most dreadful bombardment

«f the war.

When tho bombardment ceased, tho Franco

Belgian infantry bayoneted the enemy from the

trcnchcB.

The AllieB have taken several trenches from

the tea to tho Lys at tho point of the

bayonet.

A Copenhagen message says that it ia

slated on high nuthorlty that Gormany has

only
a fortnight's supply of cal triages.

A Berlin comraunlquo claims that the Gor.

mans Ino pursuing the Russians over the

whole o£ Poland.

German flanklnc operations in tho Carpa-

thians and on the Vistula are being conducted

on an Immense beale.

With lils ictnforocnicnts, General von Hln

ienburg now has 20 army corps on the Polish

front.

It is offlcially stated that tho Russians to
'

wards Mlava are rigorously pursuing the do

feated peimans.

A large number of the enem"' are stated to

have crossed tho frontier. The Russians cap-

tured prisoners and several guns.

An Austrian communique states--"Wo are

pursuing tho Russians along tho entire front

Id
Galicia and South Poland."

'

General von der Golts has been appointed

military governor of Constantinople, and is

acting at Mlnistci fpr War.

,
Tho German Admiral Suchom Is temporary

?yinlEtei for Marine, and Envor Pasha is in

command ot the troops in Anatolia.

The Austrian cadet ship Beethoven Btrack

i mino in the Adriatic and sank. AU tho

tadcts were drowned.
1

A number of Turkish officers are stated to

have committed huicidc at Adrlanoplc. ;

The Norwegian stenmer Vaoren has been

minea in the North Sea. Thirtcon men were

drowned.

Tho German armoured cruiser Frcidrich

Karl has been sunk while engaged on a sortlo

-In the Baltic Sea.

Too bundled woro rescued, but two-Uiirds

.et the new perished.

During a debate in the Second Chamber at

tho HaRiie, Dr. Snvornin Lohman denounced

tho dortrine of might is right.

Ho bald the whole world was associating; it

solt with Britain's nppeal to Justico against

the invasion of Belgium.

The Biitlsli Government has appointed a

ïeninmlttoe, ¿p .inquire into German outrages

«nd breaches of the laws of war.

Â British squadron bombarded Turkish

troops on the Gulf of Faros.

A Government proclamation was issued yes-

terday seirlng ali the wheat in Southern Riv-

erina, not in actual transit. c i

The Minister for Agriculture "estimates that

tho wheat yield for the coming year
will bo

(0,000,000 bushels.

The Necessary Commod'tics Commission rc

fommendcA that the extra duties on wines and

Bplrlts bo passed on to tho consumer.

Tío trains bound to Sydney came Into col-

lision at Korbes-street, Newtown, yesterday,

.nd sit persons
were injured.

The council of the Master Retailers* Asso

elation has decided to keep tho establish-

ments of its members open on Saturday,

January 2.

A Sydney business man. who has returned

from a tour abroad, states that business con

'

tir-uos steady in London.

One reason why1 this was bo, he says, was

the public confidence In the result of tch

war.

Tho executive of the Pastoralists" Union

las entered a strong protest against the

Amending Land Tax Bill.

It is feared that the taxes in the western

division will prove disastrous, and may result

io arcas being abandoned.

The new tram line via Tlegcnt-street, will

bo opened for traffic on Monday.

The extension from Bellevuo Hill to Bondi

Till also be opened on tho Bnme day.

The report presented at the annual meet-

ing of tho Railway and Tramway Ambulance

Corps showed that good work had boen done.

Tho steamer Werribee, fitted with wireless,

Wt yesterday to search for tho missing trawl-

er Endeavour.

At a meeting of the Town Hall Sewing
Circle of Red Cross workers, an interesting
review of the work accomplished was given.

The loyalty and industry of country women

Working in far-back districts were recognised.

Tho executive committee of the Lord Mayor'«

Patriotic Fund dealt with 38 claims for assist-

ance.

There aro now 132 widows and wlvos of

.members of tho Expeditionary Forces receiving
»HowanceB, in addition to 294 children.

? An opportunity for despatching letters for

officers and men on the Australia, Melbourne,
. »nd Sydney will occur in about 10 days.

The House of Representativos sat- till 2

o'clock yesterday morning. Tho Defence Bill

provoked much discussion, but was passed'

Beforo the Houbo adjourned until April 14

four bills were rushed through under suspen

«Ion ot the Standing Orders.

In
the Senate the Commonwealth Bank Bill

*as passed through all its stages.

A number of other bills were dealt with, and

the House adjourned until April 14.

The inquiry as to whether T. E. Brown, or

chardlst, had rccoverod his sanity,
was con-

tinued In the Lunacy Court yesterday.

The case for the Crown was entered upon,

»nd the evidence had not been concluded when

the court adjourned.

A miner named James Pattison was killed by
» fal! of coal In the A. A, Company's Sea Pit

Colliery yesterday.
k

It is expected that the dispute at the Lym-
ington Colliery wjll be adjusted on terms sat-

isfactory
to tho men.

The cricket match betwen the Melbourne
Church of England Grammar School and the

Eydney Grammar School was continued.

The local team's innings closed for 274, be

,BB 14 in arrears.

» T?f,
v,stl0l'B ln their second inning» Bcorcd

rapidly, and have obtained 238 for the loss of

thrco wickets.

In the inter-University match, Sydney
oeteated Melbourne by ave wickets.

The extensive bush and grass Aroa in the

Hawkes Bay (N.Z.) district caused much
oamogo to property.

Tho real estate market was a little quieter
tnaii usual

this week, although a fuir amount
oi business was transacted.

k..TdJ
Mining market was steady yesterday.

ino tin division claimed tho bulk of the busi-

ness transacted.

."I?!!"08
wcre reßeivcd yesterday advising1

Sight1"

nca of 25 per cont" ln American

"*'
Darling Harbour yesterday 72D tons of

»rrlve

lï0 t0UB o£ a°ur were mau'IeBtei1 t0

"^""""'.-Sultry generally, with scattered

v«L..a? iMndel'Btor<n« In the northern and,
..«tal district»; otherwise line.

'

JURMER'S, ; ,
SYDNEY.

mPORTAVT ANNOUNCEMENT.

FESTIVE SEASON DINNERS.
]

Fanner's announce Special Table d'Hoto Dinners in the

Luncheon Hall on Christmas Etc and New

Year's Eve:

CHRISTMAS EVE, THURSDAY, DEC. 24

YE OLDE ENCLISHE DINNER

Commencing at 7 p.m.,
Table d'Hote, 6/.

NEW YEAR'S EVE, THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 31,

. HOGMANAY DINNER,

Commencing at 7 p.m., Table d'llolf, 5/.

tn anticipation of a large
attendance at these Festive

Gatherings, we adxisc our Patrons to
îoservo seat«

without rich}. This moy bo done by communicating
with the Restaurant Manager.

RESTAURANT TELEPHONE: CITY 70.

SPECIAL XMAS OFFERS

IN GIRLS' FROCKS,
'

THIS (SATURDAY) MORNING.
The Frocks included in these Special Value« are

all offered at lees than 'original coat, and will be

sold until cleared at these Reduced Prices. Tli'.v

are made In ^oft Muslins, Voiles, Crepes,
and

Piques. Inspect thrm this morning in the Maida'

Costume Department, on the Fourth Floor.

100 ONLY MAIDS' DRESSES, AT 4/11.
comprising »

grand selection of Mu*ltn Frocks,, every one a bar-

gain, and In perfect conditlop; splendid style.

Lengths, 22' to ÚO inches.
SFECIAl, PRICE, 4/U.

100 ONLY MAIDS' DRESSES, AT fi/11. These are

mostly Yoilr3, Piques, and Muslins, in styles

. .quite becoming to young girls. High, ordinary, and

low waistcd styles are to be fourni amongst theni.

Baritina
like these are very exceptional. In nil

sizes for girlc and maids.
SPECIAL PRICE.5/U.

100 ONLY MAIDS' DRESSES AT 6/11, compiling a

unique range of styles, portraying
the leading

failures in this season's fashions for girls
ano

misses. There arc a few handsomely embroidered

floral Voiles, some neat plnln Voiles anil Muslins,

Every dress worth treble- the price asked. In ill

sizes for girls and maid«.

SPECIAL PRICE, «Ml EACH.

SEASONABLE BEACH FROCKS FOR GIRLS; true

American styles,
which will please.

These frocks

open from neck to hem, and can lie easily laun-

dered. Made in Cambric and Zephyrs.

PRICES, 4/6, 5/11, fl/fl, 7/6, up to 16/11.

?^FOURTH FLOOR, PITT-BTREET.

GIFT HANDKERCHIEF« FOR LADIES.

THE LATEST SMART STYLES.

SEE ISLAND WINDOW.

Tho display of Ladies' Gift Handkerchiefs at

Farmer's it a revelation of novelty, daintiness,
and

variety. We ha*e seldom offered such an attrac-

tive assortment, and special stress is laid upon

.

the all-round excellent values.

FANCY BOXES, containing half dozen Hemstitched

Linen Handkerchiefs, with embroider«! corner.

PRICES, 4/8, 4/6, 4/11, 5/6, 6/6, 6/11, 7/U, 8/6,

9/6, and 11/6 per box.
INITIAL HEMSTITCHED LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

' with 4;-inch hem; half do/en Handkerchiefs in box,

PRICE, 7/6 BOX. Also, 11/6 and 14/8 dozen.

EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS.
HEMSTITCHED EMBROIDERED MUSLIN HANDRER

CHIEFS, finch beni.
PEU HAU' DOZEN, 3/3. 3/0, 3/9, 4/, 4/3, 4/6,

4/0, 8/3, 5/0, 0/3, 7/0, S/S.
BETTER QUALITIES
rrticES: i/o, î/s, i/o, 1/11, 2/3, 2/9, 3/3, to 5/«
each.

HEMSTITCHED EMBROIDERED LINUX HANDKER.
CHIEFS, i Inch hem.
PER HALF DOZEN: 4/3, 4/0, 6/3, 6/0, 6/3, 0/0,

7/3, 7/0, 8/3,'8/0.
u

n rrKR qiiauties-phk-es: i/s, i/o, 1/11, s/si
2/ti, 2/0, 3/11, ,1/S, 3/(1, 3/0, 3/11, to fi/6 eicll. ,

HEMSTITCHED LINEN, HANDKERCHIEFS, embroider;
ed corner, 1-iwh he'm.
PER HALF DOZES': 3/6. 4/, 4/3, 4/0/4/0, 5/3, 6/0,

0/3, 0/0,
7/3. 7/0, 8/3, 8/0. I

BETTER QUALITIES-PRICES: 1/8, 1/0, 1/11, 2/,

2/3, 2/6, 3/0.-2/11, 3/3, 3/0, 3/0, 3/J1, 4/3, 4/«, 4/0.
1» 1(1,(1 each.

GUIPURE LACE EDGE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. '

PRICKS: J/3,'1/6, 1/n, 2/3, 2/6, 3/6, 4/0,-6/3,-7/0,

7/11. S/0 cull.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

WE TAV CARRIAGE.

FARMERS, SYDNEY,
'

',
!

Pirr, MARKET. AND OF.ORfiE STREETS.

jJNJ
VERSA 0 FAVOURITES,

DEMGHTFUL. TANSIES.

.These boautifud (lowers arc fatourites with «11

They aie easily grown, .mil Mooni eoiiLinti

oiclj- (or in.m,v month.',. The htrAIns vt'E

ARE NOW OI'FEHING arc nf CREM' UUVHTY
AND SIZE, and MARVELLOUS' MtAIH'S of

COLOURS. For a porgouu« (.¡feet in tho gul-

den, when prow n m masses, :hcy
h.i\c no

equal. Now U the time to MAKE an EARLY

SOWING, the sooner the better.

ANDERSON'S TRENCH STAINED PANSY.

One of the HnoM. Colours, ure most charming,

and include shades nf Mahogany, Crimson,

Yellow, and Blue. 6d per packet.

TMMAItDEAU GIANT,
A very choice (¡train, vigorous prrowcr. com-

pact flowers,
rich and large. W per packet.

ANDERSON'S BEDDING PANSIES.

Yellow with Hl.ick Eye, Gold margined Ma

hognny, White willi Ulack Kjc, Snowflake, King
of the Blacks. 3d per packet, or the 0 var-

ieties' ter 1/.

ANDERSON'S "EXHIBITION."
For EXHIBITION PURPOSES,'a mixture of the

finest and most distinct types nf hhow \ur

ietio. The FINEST AVAILABLE.

PRICE 2/0 PER PACKET.

ANDERSON AND CO., LTD.,

SEEDSMEN',
309 GEORGE-STREET,

SYDNEY.

COCOS
WEDDELLIANA, ¡hi most GRACEFUL

TABLE PALM lu existence, Beautifully fur-

nished Plants can be seen at mir shop.
PRICE, 7/6

EACH.

OTHER CHOICE TABLE-PALMS AND FERNS, FROM
1/ J.'Al'H.

THEY M\KC FINE XMAS GUTS.
CALL AND SEE THEM..

P. L. C. SHEPIIEUD «nd SON, Ltd.,
Seeds, Plants Kimmel",

202 Pitt-street, elly.
' OPEN FRIDAY, UNTIL S P.M._

TH E CHRISTMAS DINNER TABLE,
with its (rood thins:, to, e.it and merry Ln.es

galhcied round, ¡s sarely"*<liseountcd ivhèn poor

Appointments are displaced. And the Cutlery

pcnrr.illy so neglected-¡¡. the most important

of all. *1 hove Carvcis thnt .wear and satisfy.

They are made in SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND, and

the steel ¡a of that fine quality wuich will take

a keen and lasting edpe. For Presentation or

ordinarv purposes, I quote:
PLAIN SI'EUtPOINT CARVER, hnnd forped, with pa-

tent purni fork, stag or >.yloiiito handle, 7/6, 8/6,

and 0/G per pair.
SCIMITAR BLADE CARVER, hand forped,

with' self

acting rest guard fork, line ftug or xj'lonito handle,

12/0. 13/K, IS/. 10,0 per pair.

FOUR MAGNIFICENT DESIGNS, well worthy of in

speetion, something entirely
out of the commun;

at 25
'

per pair,
PRESENTATION CASES OF CARVERS, handsome vel-

vet-lined.: case, 3-plece, 13/, 17/0, 21/,
and up to

47/6; ,'i-piecc from 30/.

PRESENTATION CABINETS OF CUTLERY, a magul,

fluent range in thc-e, from velvet-lined ease«, 45/,
oak casei, 47/0 up

to sp guineas.

Name or Initials Engraved to Order.

You aro invited to inspect Window at 3 Hunter

street, showing a large Mirletv of thc.W. Jno. Baker

Cutlerv, suitable for Presentation purposes.
I SHALL KEEP OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M. CHRISTMAS

EVE (Thursday).
W. JNO. BAKER,

Tile House of Steel,

3 HUNTER-STREET. SYDNEY._

rpHKBE SPECIALS IN. HATS:
x is,

I

-.
,

. t.wiJ'. li...

GENUINE SOUTH AMERICAN PANAMAS.

Even plait,
clear bleach,' grease-proof leathers, me.

diuro crown, brim £in and Slin, band SI»,

M/.

MEN'S SEMI LOUNGE SOFT, FELT HAT.
'

A light;'
cool hat). for summer wear, fitted with

prcJoc-proof leather,
brim »J, plajn edge, band 21,

shades Light Grey with Black Band, Dark Grey, Brown,

Mole,
and Fawn.

10/8.

MEN'S STR.W BOATERS.

Even plait, clear bleach, band 2), loose bow, brim»

ii and 2J.
'

GOWING BROS.,

481.
TO 190 GEORGE-STREET, and 3 TO 17 ROYAL ?

ARCADE,

ALL ORDERS CARRIAGE PATsfc ,
<

nanoo.

>. ANO O. ,

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER«, '

FOB MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

Steamer. [ Tona, launder.
I Com-

j
Leave

Sydney,
noon.

Lute

Melb.,

_JL

Leavc

Adel.,
|6 p.i

.MOREA..

MA LOJA.

MOOLTAN.
MOLDAVIA
EOW'T..
MEDINA

MUKUOLIA
MALWA...

MOREA...
MALOJA

12,500
10,000
10 WO
8.000

i;,5ou
10,000
11,000
11,(100

12,500

Andrews

Weit«
Haddock

Gurdon
Mouiford

Ntllry
Lattcllin
Thompson
Andrews

Wet um

Dec. M
10U.

Jau. 9.

Jan. 23
Feb 0

uec. ¡tv

1U15.
Jau. li
Jan. 3>

reb.

Feb. SOlFeb. 23

Mar.
Mar.
Mar. SI

Apl. 1«

Mar. V

Mar. 23
Apl. »

Apl. 20

Äp_L_L_!<__

Dec. al
1015.

Jan. 14
Jan. 28
Feb. 11
Feb. 25
Mar. 11

Mar. 25

Apl. 8

Apl. Ö

May«

bullios from «Orient-Company's Wharf.
"..

Electric Fana a*d Reading Lamps in All Cabins,

First and Second Saloon*, ¿ree of Charge.
SPECIAL RETUKN TICKETS TO CEYLON.

Through Fares quoted to New York, via Sue«.

For harts ana all further particulars, apply te
A GORDON WESCHE,

Superintendent in Australia, 63 Pitt-«tree_

Tel., City 1000.______»-_.
rj-TB"

ABERDEEN LINE.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLVMOUTB, aid tVWTOOH.
T.S.8. DEMOSTHENES, ,

~ '

'

11,460 Tons, A. ROBB, Commander,
WILL SAIL from SYDNEY 6th JANUARY.

SALOON. FABES. Tin til) CLASS,
LONDON, from £45. £16 to £20
Capetown and Durban'from £30/; £18/13/

to £17/17/.

Special Round Tickets for Return bv Orient Line, £110
(let-class both ways), £S2 (2nd-c)ass Orient).

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, from £122/10/.
SALOON CABINS on tipper and üridge,

Decks.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the Highest
Standard, ''amphlete, Timetables, etc., on application.

DS.LOKTY and CO., Ltd.. Agents
In Australia.

WHITE I STAR ? -LINE".
**

ONLY ONE CLAS8 OF ACCOMMODATION.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.
Wireless Telegraphy and Submarine Signalling Gear.

RUNIC.?. I 12,50U~tom_lAhout Jan. 23

FARES: CAPETOWN or DURBAN. £15/1V to £54/3/;

LONDON, £11 to £30; NEW YORK, BOSTON,
QUEBEC, MONTREAL, etc., from £25/5/; MEL

BOURNE, £1/10/.
Pamphlets and all Infom-tion on application.
Luggage recrh ed only on day of sailing.

DALGETY and CO.. LTD.. Agents In Australia.

"TTOMEWARD PASSENGERS, VIA AMERICA.

Berths for the Atlantic Voyage can be Reserved on
the Magnificent Slcanjer« of the White J3tar Line by
application to

_DALGETY ami CO.. Ltd.

SHAW, SAVILL, AND ALBION CO.,

LIMITED.
London, from New Zealand,

Calling at Monte Video.

Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.
REGGLMt SAILINGS of High-class Mall Steamers,

caiTiiiur 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Class Passengers.

CORINT1HC, 12,231 tons, sails'from N.Z., about FEB.
RIIARV 2.»

THROUGH FARES FROM AUSTRALIA QUOTED.
All information on application to

_DALGETY and COMPANY. Sydney.

VrESSAGKMES MARITIMES.

STEAM TO NOUMEA and NEW HEBRIDES.

The F..V.S. PACIFIQUE leales the M.M. WHARF,
MILLER'S POINT, THIS DAY, SATURDAY,

AT NOON PUNCTUALLY.

.«O FURTHER CARGO RECEIVED.

E. dt.BAlLLOU,
"

,

Gcneial Manager tor Australia.
Telephone, City 7178.- i

? .

IMS. COOK and SON.
'

" ~*

Passenger AgenU for all lines. Terms arranged
to N<*n" Zealand,' Taaraania, Victoria, and t» all part»
of the world. Write or tall for information.

THOS. COOK AND SON,

_Challis House. _i__

nlXSMANIAN SUMMER TOURS.

Round Tickets, Sydney, Hobart, Launceston, Mel-

bourne, Sidney, £7/8/6.

Full' -particular«- at Cook's. Complete amide to

Tasmania, with accommodation list, 3d, posted (id.

In' HOBART all local trips arranged at Government
Tourist Bureau. ?

,

HE BLUE FUNNEL LINE.
TO DURBAN. CAPETOWN, AND LONDON.

VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE,
Carrying First Saloon Passengcis Only.

T

AENEAS.IIU.OOO tons|Milltench...TDec. 241 Noon.
ANCHISE8....

10,000 tons Lewis.Fob. 27 Noon.

NESTOR.^.. Jîi^.tomJH.J)._0_wcn|April_3 | Noon.

~T»in-scrcw, Wirclecs, Laundry, Nursery, etc.

FAI1KS: LONDON, from £45 Single, and £S1 Return.
DURBAN and CAPETOWN, Single from £30, Return
from £55. Single Cabins: London £55, Africa £33. ?

ROUNDTICKETS.-For Return via SU!« OaNM, and

JAVA per Dutch Royal Mall Lines and K.I'.M,: lot Class
both wajs, £130, if returning 2nd claw, £07.

For Illustrated Pamphlet« and Particulars, apply GIL-

CHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, LTD., Agmti, 7

Bent-street._
AN- O. BRANCH ¡4ERV1CE".

TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN. AND LONDON, .
i

MA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.

_ONE CLASS ONLY._

Twin-screw steamer«. Fitted with Wireless.
FARES: DURR MI and CAPETOWN, l8, l8, ii"'

,

Guineas. LONDON, £10, £1S, £20. Return and Stop-
over Tickets Interchangeable with Aberdceu Line. Tic-

ket« for Return ila Suez per P. and O. Mail, 2nd

Class, £49/10/ to £51/11/.
CILCHB1ST, WATT, and SANDER,«»-. Ltd.,

_Agents. 7 Bent-street.

Ë; AND A. MAIL "CINE
TO

MANILA, HONGKONG, SHANGHAI. AND JAPAN,
Via BRISBANE. TOWNSVILLE. CAIRNS, and

THURSDAY ISLAND
(Jetty), and DARWIN.

The Vin» British Steamship'

ALDENHAM. 4000 TON8,
O. L. SMITH, R.N.R., Commander,

.

will-be despatched from E. and A. Company'«
Whaif, West Circular

Quay,
TUESDAY, 22nd DECEMBER, AT NOQN.

Following
Sailing: r

ST. ALBANS, 4500 Tons, 27th JANUARY.
(Wireless.)

. Full-particulars of Freights and Paasage'Money from
Ginns, BRIGHT, and CO., Managing Agents,
Eastern and Australian 8teamihlp Co., Ltd.,

.17 Pitt-sticet, Sidney.
And at Melhonm», Adelaide. Brisbane, and Newcastle.

TJNDER
.

NEUTRAL
'

FLAG.

SAN FRANCISCO. VIA HONOLULU,
All Points in the United Mutes;

i Also to
CANADA, ENGLAND, EUROPE,

and
-

BOUND THE WORLO, in conjunction with
All Suez and Cape Linea,

SYDNEY to SAN FRANCISCO In 10 DAYS.
SYDNEY to LONDON m 23 MYS.

SAILINGS'.FROM SYDNEY:

VENTURA, Dec. 2S, from No. 4 Darling; Harbour;.
also on Januar» lo, Februarv

1,1, March J3.
DESCRIPTION OF STEAMERS.

10,000 Toni, Twin-screw, 17 knots, Classed loo Al
at British Lloyd's. Contain roany cabin« with private
baths. Rcprerents the Fastest

Trans-Pacific Servie«
PANAMA PACIFIC EXPOSITION.

Open« Feb. 20, 1015; Closes Dee. 4th, 1015
SYDNEY TO SAN FRANCISCO AND BACK OCCUPIES

SEVEN.WEEKS ONLY.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIPCOMPANY,
Tel., 2282 City. 44 PITT-STREET

_L

V- A. SPROUL. Managing Age-t!

gPECIALHÑOTIÓE. ^_

À7_X~VETmrRT.
This Steamer, sailing on TUESDAY, the' 22nd imt.

from No. 4 Darling Harbour, carrie«
Passcngera and

Mail« through to London. The timo en route ia onlv
about

2» day«, the fastest Trans-paclBo out of Sydney.

Passengers must be on board not later than 2.80 d m

«ailing d«y.
r '"

Letter« «rill not b« received by the
ship. Th,..

must be posted «t a Government Post-office,

rpHE NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING

COMPANY'S »OYAL MAIL CTEAMERS,
NEW ZEALAND TO LONDON.

Particular« a« > dates of departure and
Porta et

call can be obtained (rom the undersigned.

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION FOli _LL CLASSES
OF PASSENGERS.

w«e_o

I
Tons

|

--

-Reg. | Commander.

?I 7150 - ¡January
Fitted with Wireleu Telegraphy.

KEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY, LIMITED,

Agents, Sydney.
GIBBS. BRIGHT, and

CO.. Agenta. Newe_tl.

rpHE NEW ZEALAND shipping
?»- COMPANY'S

EASTERN CANADIAN STEAM
SERVICE

'

to
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND.

Urder Contr»ct with the Ctnadlan Government, the
following Steamers «111 Sall for Adelaide, Melbourne.
Sydnev,

Auckland Welllnaton, Lyttelton, Duucdin?
BORDERDALE, to sall from St. John Dec .
STRATHTAY, to sall from St. John Jan. »5

For Rates of Freights and other
information 'amtv

to the New Zealand Shipping Co., Ltd., 213 b"Í d
of Trade-building, Montreal; or to the Conmanl'i
branches and agencie« throughout New

Zealand and
Australia.

_

KEW ZEALAN^IAW^aT ¿njgAIHIU, AOENCY

_
Bridge-street,. Agent«!_"

ANQLEY BROTHERS,, MMlTPn
Blitio Wharf, Markét-srrcet. '.'"UE";

CÖFF'S HARBOUR and WOLGOOLOA.-FITZROY i
.MONDAY. 10 p.m., Ma Newcastle. ',

Superior Passenger Accommodation.
TWEED RIVER.'-DUROBY, MONDAY. D p.m.

_

?

ORIENT LINE ,
,m,0

FVr P,ym.sFh o^gvs&sr«
t2í¡S¿!S^^-"--!-:

'Leave ILcave Leave

SHIPPLNQ.

8.M.S, Re«. Com- Syd.. Melb. Adel.,

Tons. l~-..t.rWnoft. 13 p.m. lJEJ"

OPHIH. «,814|Kutl»en|To-day
Dec. u Peu -j

OSTERLEY.12 128 Jenks....Ft». 3
Jeb.

17 tcb. 10

«ORSOVA....... 12 036 Cosd... Mar. »J .
H Mar. J»

.ORONTES. U02J Shelford ¡Mar. ¿* Mar. 81 A r. -

.ORVIETO. 12,130 Layton. Apr. 7 Apr. » Al»- '

OMRAH. 8,130 Se» ¡nour
Mi, 8 May U >»v

^OSTERLEY.li2.ia|Jenki...Miine« |'""e» ?"?"?"

-k
Probably calling at Hobart.

First .nd STnd%?loon Fares upon appUcaUo^n.
No visitors allowed on board on sailing cuy.

gen per Ophir must smbark at 11 a.m. lor mi

inspection.

FOR THIRD-CLASS TASSENGERS.

«i^^SÄ£|||«"«'
Uiny lMte»'ÄÄ situated

cn

WelMeMiJaíANÍNO S^^HäSingle, ¿17, £19, ¿21; RETURN. £i- *.*.

PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE.

-¡LeaTc' Sydney I Airlie |"Ly»" I *&*?
Steamer. 2 pm« Brisbane,. Br.5l.ane..^>dne^

ôstkrllïI _ikjS-Lï.^-S^TFt^r.l -
-SÜTjSlTfroíñ Orient "Wharf, «"ular Ou«.

.Write for Illuiitratcd Circular, gM"* <u« P""gu

lara.
_

CARGO SERVICE
«0 LONDON!

_.__.

carrying WOOL and OE"EHAL CARGO.

8.8. WnoWDALB, sailing about Bud January;

followed by
Í.S. LORD CROMER,
S.S. ENGLISH MONARCH.

12 Mirlin-place.
. Gene»' Manara in Australia^

fiANADIAN-AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL
V

MAIL LINE.

THE LARGEST, NEWE^TInD, "NEST f EAMEUS

TBADING BLTWKEN AUSTRALIA AND HIL

AMERICAN eo.STlNENf*.

TO VANCOUVER
Via NEW ZEALAND, FIJI, and HONOLULU.

THE "ALL RED" HOU'lE 'IO ENULAND.
In

conjunction with the Canadian-1'aciiio Railway

across the famous Canadian Rockies. Pulncs, Great

Through Bookings to all" Cànadûn", United Stoics,

_and European Ports.

Dec. 20

Steamers.
|

Toi
. .

_^
.

tSÄKURA.I 8,100 12,200 I Dee. 24.
1 Hilo.

.NIAGARA.I 13,500 I 20,000 Mau. 21. Jan. 26.

tMAKUHA. 8,100 1J.200 Feb. l8 I.
»MAUAHA.I 13,j00 I 2U,u)U IMarcli IB :

_

.Triple screw steamer, fitted with cabins de lû\e
en

suite, bedstead, rooms, nursei}', laundry, electric
lift

t Twin-screw steamer.
Steamers fitted with Wiri!;«*.

Steamers sail from No. 5 Wharf, Darling Harbour
(next Gasworks).

,

No visitors allowed on board. No mails are to be
posted aboard steamers.

.

For
illustrated pamphlet» and all information applyUNION SS. CO. OF I'.Z., LTD., Managing Agents,S50 George-street. Sydney.

-

_

TJNioiT" Line.v
NEW ZEALAND.

FROM MARGARET-STREET WHARF.
(Luggage Only Received on Sailing Day.)"

'T-S S. MAHENO, WEDNES.
DAY, Dee. 23, noon.

For AUCKLAND. ?{ «R.M.S. MARURA 'THURSDAY,
December 2(,

/> p.m. (from No.
S Wharf, Darling Harbour).For WELLINGTON

- *ad
LYTTfcLTON

(Transhipping to
.11 N.Ü. Ports).

T.S.S. MANUKA, THURSDAY,
Dec. 24, noon,

T.S.S. »WERAKI, FRIDAY, Jan.
uary 8. noon.

TASMANIA.
To HOBART.-'T.S.8. MOEHAKI, TUESDAY, December

'Í0, noo'n.

From HOBART.-'T.B.B.-MANUBA, MONDAY', Dec. 21,
noon.

For LAUNCESTON-V.'AKATIPU, . THURSDAY, Dee.
Si, 10 a.m.

For BURNIE and DEVONPORT.-KOONYA (Cargo
only), MONDAY,,Dee. 28.

From MELBOURNE to. LAUNCESTON
T.8.S. LOONGANA, EVERY MONDAY, WEDNES-DAY and FRIDAY, 3 p.m.
BURNIE, DEVONPORT.-S.S. OONAH, 'Dec. 22,

- 3<,.20, and 31, 1 p.m.
STRVHAN.-S.S. WAINUI. TUESDAY, Der. 20.
HOBART. BLUFF, DUNEDIN, I.VTTELTON. WEL-

LINGTON.-*S.a WARRIMOO, TUESDAY, De-
cember 22, noon.

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.
For SUVA. SAMOA, and TONGA, returning to Sydneyvia Suva.

.T.S.S. TOFUA, MONDAY, January 4, noon. (No
Passengers or Cargo for St» a). Alf Freightsmust lie prepaid.

For LAinOIU, ¡aUVA. LEVUKA.
.T.S S. ATUA, THURSDAY, Jan. 7, noon.

For PAPEETE (Tahiti).
.H.Jf.S MARAMA, fUTURDAY, January 2, noon.

AUCKLAND to I5T..'J\"PS. returning to Vucftland
.T.SS, NAVUA. IIONDAY, January 11.

> 'Fitted with
Wireless.

No visitors allowed on board. No mails arc to be
prated aboard steamers.

Particulars ¡is to other ports of rall, time-tables,
"i i v'iïïï a »"'i.!6 ¿"VPi'1 at ihc Agents' Offices,union s s. rp. or \.a" ltd., aw oeorge-st.

CHRISTMAS
AND NEW YEArt EXCURSIONS TOTASMANIA AND NEW ZEALAND. .

TOR AUCKLAND.-T.S.S. MAHENO, 23rd December
Arriving in .Sj.lnry on setlirn January 1

FOR WELLING!ON.-T.S.S. MANUKA, 21th December
? Arrndiig in Swlnev on return January 4.

'

FOR H0I)ART.-T.S..S. MOERAKI, 20th DecemberArrhing in Sydney on return J.-injiry 4.

From MELBOURNE to LAUNCESTON.
T.S.S. LOON'(UNA. ciery 3IONDAT, WEDNES.DAY, and FRIDAY.

«JM/nto

Pamphlets and-information from

UNION STEAM SHIP CO, OF N.Z., LTD.,

269 GEORGE-STREET.

- LINE
TO SAN FRANCISCO.

VIA WELLINGTON (N.Z.), RAROTOKGA, AND
, PAPEETE (TAHITI).

.

,- TRAVEL UNDER THE BRITISH TLAG.
/

'

R.M.S. "MARAMA,
6500 Registered Tons: lO.SOfl Displacement Tons

(Twin ijcrcwl.
SAILS, SATURDAY, JAN. 2, NOON.

THE FINEST AND LARGEST STEAMIIR TR WIING
BETWEEN SYDNEY AND SAN FRANCISCO.

FOLLOWING SUMNOS:
" JAN. SO, FEB. 27, MARCH 27.

PANAMA PACIFIC EXHIBITION OPENS AT SAN
FRANCISCO,/ FEBRUARY, 1015.

STEAMERS STAY 24 HOURS AT PAPEETE"THE PEARL OF THE
PACIFIC..'

All Steamers Fitted with Wirrie»».
No visitors allowed on bmrd.
No Mails are to be posted almnrd Steamer«.For full particulars and pamphlets »pplv toONION S.S. CO. OF N.Z..'LTD.. 2M GFORGE-ST.

QOMMONWEALTH.
AND DOMINION LIKE, 'LTD.

8TBAM TO LONDON, '

._ S.S. PORT PIRIE

w(ll he despatched from Sydney on or about the 31stDecember, taking woo) and General Cargo at lowest
current rat»«.

Tbf« Steamer ii covtrtd against Wsr I««k under the
British Government Insurance Schein«.

GIBBS, BRIGHT, aad CO.,

Agent», 87 Pitt-street.

ROYAL PACKET* NAV, COMPANY"

(KONINKLYKE PAKETVAART MAATSCIIAPPY).

FAST MAID SERVICE TO

JAVA AND SINGAPORE,
VIA QUEENSLAND PORTS, PORT MORESBY,

DARWIN. DOBO, and MACASSAR.
Connecting with Weekly Mail Steamers to Europe,

via C'lcg Canal and Genoa or Marseille«,
New Steamer«. IToiw. ICm'dcr.

jS.ulney.
¡Brisbane

.VANDERIIAGEN..J 3500
¡Lucardlc.TDcc. 10]D~ec. 21

( 1015. I

1916.
?HOUTMAN.I 8600 iKroef.... [Jan. 10 ¡Jan. l8

Calling at Dam In. f Calling at
Dobo.

The Vonderhagen sail» from Dahcty's Wliarf. Mil.
ler's Point, at 10 a.m. Tp-DAY, 101h institut.

Return Tickets interchangeable with Burna, Philp

Sidney to London. ÍÍ8 First; £5S
Second, includ-

ing Rail Fare through Java."

ROYAL PACKET NAV. CO.,
68 ritt-street.

'Phones: OM and 7407 City._
rpÄYLOR'S

'? WHARF, PYRMONT

CAPE HAWKE, FORSTER, TUNCURRY, NABIAC,
KRAMBACH, COOLONGOLOOK, and FAILFORD.--)
TUNCURRY, MONDAY, '4

p.m.
-

.Also leaving Monday, 28th, at 11 a.m., in time for
Cope Hs«ke Regatta.

CAMDEN HAVEN, LAURIETON, KEW. COMBOYNE,

_jnd JtENDALLl-COMnOYNK. MONDAY, 0 p.m.

TTUIÂ good, suit, i cabin Hull (or Sale, tis.
XX F." 'Cilroy, SO Cirrington-st, Vtjujard-squarc.

SHIPPING.

TJURNS-PEILP FOR WORLD TRAVEL.

If you purpose travelling
abroad

Do not hesitate to get in

touch with us.

We can simplify ALL TRAVEIi

matters for you; facilitating

your movements, economising

your lime und money, ami sav-

ing yoii_jill_unnccossary trouble._
'PO JAPAN 'iY THE "Ñ7Y?_."
X

(Imperial ¿upan Mail).

JAPAN WILL BE WORTH SEEING IN 1015.

THE SPRING SEASON-MARCH,
APRIL,
MAY.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
THE CHEVr "SHOW-PLACES."
SPAS. AND HEALTH RESORTS,
DURING THE SUMMER,

und
IN THE AUTUMN,

THE WORLD.FAMOUS "SEASON,

N.B.-All the usual feasts and festivities win BE

HELD. . Also tho POSTPONED IMPERIAL
CORONATION, Etc.

.
_

,

GO BY THE ROUTE-DE-LUXE-the "N.l.h. Route.

. NEXT STEAMER. "HITACHI MARU,
Leaves Sydney Dec. 23. Arrives Yokohama

Jan. .1.

.Apply for RATES .anT-ALL INFORMATION to
BURNS, PHILP, and COMPANY, Ltd.,

Managing A"enl;
ovr>vr.\

WYREEMA (656(1 Tons, Wire

less), TUESDAY, 3.30 p.m.,
Jan. 5.

KANOWNA ('000' Tons, Wire-

less), TUESDAY, 3.30 p
Jan. 12. . . t

MARYBOROUGH (bl
BUNDABERG (b)
GLADSTONE (¿>
ROCKHAMPTON

(D)

BOWEN,
TOWNSVILLE

(Jetty),
TOWNSVILLE

(Town Wharf),
LUCINDA PT. (c)
CARDWELL (e)
MOURILYAN (c)
INNISFAIL (c)
CAIRNS,
PT. DOUGLAS (c)
COOKTOWN (e)

Twmicn.v ist ivn f
MOIRA (a). Cargo only THIS

ÏT... KAmJ
D

J DAVi SATURDAY, Noon,'
NORMANTON. J

Uec 'jj
BURKETOWN.

(_ (Transhipping at Brisbane.)

LAUTOKA.1 > I LEVUKA (6JtKI Tons, Wireless),

SUVA, KFIJI). J NEXT THURSDAY, Noon,
LEVUKA. ! I Dec. 24.

Passengers to FIJI must hold Successful Vaccination

CertUiotf, endorsed by Quarantine Officer, <

(a) SATURDAY STEAMERS CALL AT BRISBANE
AN'D ROCKHAMPTON only, but take Cargo tor all

ports'except .Mackay, Bowen, and Cairns.

(t>) Transhipping at brisbane. -

(c) Transhipping at Brisbane and Townsville.

,

Aft-, first port of call, First anil Second Saloon

ticket« arc interchangeable with all Interstate Conj

panlc.
Conditions asccrtainablc on application.

TELEPHONES (City Kxs.): Passages S8U8; Import
eight 407S and 7803; Wharvci 0020; E.\port Freight

490S.

BURNS.-PHILP, and CO., LTD.. Agents.
0 Bridge-street.

, .U.fe.N. CO., LTD.

FOR

MELBOURNE,
Transhipping to

Geelong and

Launceston, f

Wire

Wire

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.
FROM THE LIME-STREET WHARVES,

FOOT' OF KING AND ERSKINE STREETS.

ARAMAC, NEXT MONDAY, 10

p.m., December 21.

Wyreema (omo Tons,

lc»s), TUESDAY, S

Dec. 20.
KANOWNA (7000 lons,

les«), TUESDAY, 3

Jan. 5,

The Ne* Twin-screw Steamer

INDARRA,

10,000 Ton» (Wireless- Tele-

graphy), SATURDAY, 10

a.m., January 2, carrying

let, 2nd, and 3rd Class

Passengers: one, two, three,

and four berth cabins. Das

Electric -Lift,- Swimming
Bath, Gymnasium, Vciandah

Cafe, Nursery, Hot ««ter

Sert ice in Cabins, and

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE.

Transhipping to all

S.A. Gulf Ports.

\LBANY,
FREMANT-E,

Perth,

Transluppbig to

Ko?îb!w_t'ï!l,..
«rilcc in «»ins. a.« ""

NorU-west Por"-
up-to-date arrangement« for

comfort oí Passeiigers.

BRISBANE,
MOIRA (1),

'

(cargo only),
THIS DAY, SATURDAY,"

Noon, Dec.

WYANDRA (4500 tons,

less), NEXT MONDAY,
?

p.m., December 21,

B URNS-PHILP MAIL LINE.

JAVA AND SINGAPORE
(Under Contrait 'with the Government of N.S.W.).

TO QUEENSLAND PORTS, DARWIN, SOUItABAYA,
-, SAMARANG, BATAVIA, ind' SINGAPORE.

.-

Steamer.

MONT ORO..
MATARAM.
MOXTOIIO..

Commander. J_5__.
Dec. 31Mortimer, R.N.Ii...

,
_

O. W. Bibbing.I Feb. .
8. Mortimer, B.N.R....I Mar. 1

Smooth Water.
Interesting Port» of CalL

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.
When a sufficient number of Passengers desire It th«

Bteamer will remain at Cairns long enough to enable
a Trip to BARRON FALLS to be made.

RETURN TICKETS TO JAVA AND SINGAPORE IN
TERCIIANGEABLE WITH THE ROYAL PACKET S.N.
COMPANY.

NEW ROUTE TO nUIIOPE,
VIA JAVA AND SINOAPOR«.

BURNS, PHILP, and
CO., LTD., Agenta,

_,__9 Bridge-street, 6ydney.

TÎURNS-PHILP. . LINE.--~*J

(Under Commonwealth Mail
Contract.)

FROM
.

FEDERAL WHARF.
For 1

PORT MORESBY. I

SAMARAI, S.S. MORINDA, WEDNESDAY
WOODLAPK IS., >? NEXT, 23rd December, AT
YULE IS., NOON.

and

RABAUL. J

Cargo received TO-DAY, SATURDAY', 10th DECEM-

BER; and MONDAY NEXT, 21st DECEMBER.
SPACE FOR ALL SPECIAL DECK CAROO, AND

ALL CARCO FOR RABAUL. MUST BE BOOKED
AND SHIPPING OriDER OBTAINED.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO..
Ltd.,

0 Bridge-street.

~B_"_IvNALL
LTD.

ELLERMAN AND
x-t STEAMSHIP COY.,

- BRITISH AND COLONIAL LINE

,.-T)R LONDON AND LIVERPOOL,
The" Fast Steamer

MATOPPO, - .

62S0 Ton«. Cjptain R. Bergner.
'

wi)l be despatched on or about DECEMBER 30.

.For 'freight apply tn
.'

, . W. C. DEUCHAR.
Agent for Ellerman and Bucknall

Steamship Co., Ltd.,
Tel., Sil Citv.

"

12 and 14 l.oftus-strcet.

A' .ISTRALIAN STEAMSHIPS LINE.
HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,

Managing Asems.
FtST p\ssevgi:r ste\mkrs,

FROM hlNG-STIIEET WIURVKS
(Trama land Passengers at Wharf Oates). -

PEREGRINE. 12 noon, THIS
DAY, SATURDAY Dcccmb

FOR

M_i.nounNM.

(Ttanslilppiiig at
Mell.oilino for

Gidong).

MELBOURNE,
AI.KI.AIDE.

FREMANTLE.

BPISJÍANE,
<

. 1

KARYnOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLALSIONU, .

RCCKHAMPTON

(Wharf),

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH,
hUNDADHRG,
GLADSTONE,

ROCKHAMPTON,
-

(1 ort Alma),
" t< HW,
.BOWEN,
x...,. .V< VILLE,"

CAIRNS,
POIfi DOUGLAS,

COOL TOWN,

Anv N'ortli

QLpi-nsand
Foil».

IO.

CANBERRA (New T.S.S., 81011

tons, 17 knots, Wireless Teh
Kiaphy), 10 p.m., THURS-
DAY NEXT. Dec. 24, tarry-
ing 1st, 2nd, and 3rd (Mass

Passengers; 1, 2. anil it IWIh
Cabins, liicliiillii; "72 Ile/

Berths, Electric Fans tliroiis,

out. Barber's. Shop and Llfi

BOMBAI- «. (WlAW Telegn

pi"}), 12 noon, SU'., Jan. i

j
Steamer Early.

BOMBALA (Wilclo, i Tele-

graph}), a p.m., 'lins day,
SATURDAY, December I!1.

BURWAII (Cirgo only), 5 p.m.,
TUESDAY NEXT. Dec. 'ii.

PEI1I.ÚIIIXE, » p.m., SVi'Ull
DAY NEXT, Detembi

-

TIME- (Cargo only),
,1

p.m.
TUESDAY, Dcc.mlHT 20.

BOMBALA (Wireless Tele-

graphy). M p.m., THIS DAY,
SATURDAY, December lu.

CANBERRA (NcwT.S.S., S00O

tons. 17 knots. Wireless Tele-

graphy), 4 p.m., SAT., Jan.

i, currying 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
class pasaciuers.
I'asscngeir. ara conveyed by

rall from Port Alum to Rock

huuiptun, and vite versa.

Passengers only.

QUEENSLAND ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
S.S. COOMA, 4000 Tons, Wireless Telegraphy, leave«

BRISBANE for TOWNSVILLE EVERY FRIDAY, at 10
a.m., tailing

nt GLADSTONE, M VCKAY, BOWEN,
connecting at Townsville with T.S.S. Mourilyan
North Queensland Portï as fdr as Cooktown.

Passengers may leave Brisbane by the 10.25 p.m.
Mail Train on Frlduy, and connect with the Cooma
a* Gladstone for North Qucnsland Ports, and vice

PASSENGER TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH
OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES,

Full particulars on application.

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,
Managing Agents,

BOOKING OFFICE, EQUITABLE-BUILDING,
S-'iO GEOROE-STREET, NEAR (¡.P.O.
WHARVES: FOOT OF KING-STREET.

Telephone Nos.: Office 0221 City (3 lines), Wharv;«

750J,_7M1 City.

TKTERSTATE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

REGULAR SERVICE BETWEEN SYDNEY AND
NEWCASTLE' TO PORT -PIRIE.

GENERAL CARGO CARRIED AT LOWEST RATES.

For Freight«, etc., apply to
INTERSTATE STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

. ...
~ Bank of N.Q.-elumbers,

201 George-street, Svdney.

I710R
SALE,

sacrifice, 0-h.p. KNU'N
'

and Flttlnga.1 «-" ti-.,. lür.l TO rl'l.n_lA.. c1 1\_.-. ...
° '

ne». IVui.
Bird, l8 Thornley-«!, Drummoyne.

SHIPPING.

AfcILWRATTH, McEAOHARN LINE
a±-

i AST PASSENGER SERA ICE
From the Company's Whar', No 4 Darling Harbour

(Miller s Point)
FOR MELBOURNE ADtLAIDI, ALBANY, AND

ÍREMANTL1

Transhipping for all SA Gulf Ports, Perth, Bunbury,
*

and other AA A Ports

Í7391

Toni Twin Screw, 1UES

DAI DrC 11 at 4 30 p m ,

i nd I A** 10 at * p in

(9424

lons tliplc such SAT
URUVY, JAN 0 and 1EB

« at 4
P in

The KAIOOAIBA has a Special Lloseil 'n shelter

Deck, with plateglass window» which enables dances
concerts, und kaines to bo held on deck in all wea

thors
Orchestra carried o i both above steamers

Httcd «Uli Wireless Telegraph}
Unevcelied Accommodation for 1st, 2nd and 3rd Class

Passengers
Priiotc Su tes í,nd Special Staterooms

lcrins (niodcnte) m application

Firet and Second Class Tickets aie interchangeable
after first port of mil with othti lntustatc

companies
Conditions nticrtau iblc on application
mcilwraith mo ach aus und co pta Ltd

MANACISG AGESTS

61 PITT STUFI T

Tel 671 Cltv A\ barf Tel 4»vS City

Or at Compan} s Office AAntt stiert Neiioistle

TTUDDAIU, PARKER LIND"

Steimer» °nll from Margaret street AA'nrf

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, AND \V A.

PORTS

í.1üte"^x r. ffS« ZEAIAND1A, 7000 ton«,

MFi¡B0'I!'NE -' pm 1HIRSDAA. Decem

A?r.vïDI Á Ur24 >«t ml anl Ird Class
AI BASA Passengers

prttTIJN'lI'E'
Refnger ding Cargo rarrled

TASMANIA.

HOB ART

(direct)
MEIBOURSF to

LAUNCLSTON
NEW ZEALAND

AUCKIAND,
Trinshlpping for

ClSBOIISr,
N APIr It,

WILIINUON, I

LlTrHrON I

Iranshipplnr I TSS ULIMAROA,
for Dunedin V
Bluff and I noon, THURSDAY, DLL 31.

other S L I

Ports *
_

No letters for S i cm Iii. posted at ship s gang
wav A fsitcrs not alloue i on loard suilmt, day

All pisscli"or steamers fitted with win les*

Coastal Ticket» lnUrchiiigcublc with other Ctm

panics tnbjcct to londivions a-eerUlnable jil
appll

cation
lasmaniun in 1 New Zealand Til! ein aro interchange

able with Lnlou Line, an 1 vice vc-sa

HUDDART PARKI-R, riMIlT-D

_"01 George rtrcet fopp Bond street)

1 Vi CHRISTMAS EXCURSIONS
IO HOBART AND MELBOURNE

TSS LI IA! ARO A 6000 tons will leave Sidney
for Hclnrt on THIJRS DIX» 21th connectii
~-

WIMMIRA which leave« Hobart on DLO 28,i
Hld arr Melbourne on Dec 3Qth

Passrngerj mav return from Melbourne by rail or

b3 . stcan cr leav log there on Ian 2nd
Combined I Irst class 1 arc, £7 :

TSS Zl ALASDIA 7000 tons will leave S>dnei
foi Alelboiirne on rilURS Die Ith arming there

on Sat »nth Turbine str lOONGANA leties All
bemm, foi 1 iiinccstoii on MON DU ' th

nrriwnq
theic on "Oth 1 irst class Riil Ticket Launceston *n

Hobart dalh S S MOFPAM dep Holiirt on JAS
..... ... ,..,....

"ovrjAA 1ASUARY 4th
ir>t clast- 1 ire i." 1 * (11

HUDDART PARKI R limited

jyrELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO, LTD

f S S S1DNEA

r", NEXT , pm

t-nrv ?(
ss RADNEA, Jan 8, TRIDA!,...«i«' IO n ni

"lb 8 RIA MUNA Noon THUR
>- DAA Defender II 1st 2n

J and 3rd Class Passengers

OT

10 ai

)8S

SADVn THURSDAY
NEXT 1 pin

S S DIMBOOLA, Dec 30, Wed
,

4pm
BS SADNEA, Jan ». RIDAY.

10 am

S
Stji

KAPUNDA JAN 12th,

10R

MFLBOURSE,
ADELAIDE,
ALBAN!,
MlfcltAMLL, r SS KAI UND A, Jan 12th
PIltril, TUFSDAA, 1 pin tomlts Al
(BUM)URA), ban))
ICLUAIUIOS) J

(a) Cargo leccivcd till 2pm sailing day
NOTICE-SS SADSLY caine» 1st md 'nd Saloon

Passengers orly, S S DIMBOOLA and KAI UND A,

Ut and 3rd U.'s ljuengeis only
1:

Al iwb-tiret saloon Second Saloon Third ClaBS

Single lleturn Single Return «ingle
Eden £1 13 0 ¿- 10 0 ¿1 <] 0 £2 0 0 -

Helluume 270 400 1 JO U 300 £1 SO

AdclaldL
400700 -

-

2 10 1

F mantle 10 0 0 15 0 0 -
-

.
S lo C

Excellent Passenger Accommodation

Saloon Tickets interchangeable with other Interstate

Companies alter first port of call lull particulars on

application
MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO, LTD,

CITY 01 FICL Corner of King and York streets
Whan es Foot Market street I

City S212 1*213

OCi.ä.N
EXt URSION.

I DPS, MFL'iOURNF, TASMANIA
THE POPULAR S S SA DSLY (Cjptiin J Owson),

J0O0 Tons Sills

THLR3DAA M \T Di CI-MB1 R 2«b S PM
IANUARA Slh 1RIDAY 10AM,

And lortnightly There ifter

Round Trip o-t ipying ten dava Steamer aUi, g at
Eden en route to Melbourne, and returning

via
Manley,

Burnie
Devonport in I F den

ROUND IAI1L-* 1st St loon £6/6/ Second Siloon £4
Passengers mnintnine 1 aboird at all ports occpt

Melbourne lor further particulars Pamphlets, etc.,

aP1' *
MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO , LTD ,

_Corner King and York street«.

ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY, LIMITED
EXPRESS L»E OF PASSENGER STEAMERS,

FROM GRArrON AAHARF.

_FOR MEIBOURNF

fJAHE

?AAAIiltDA (ecori tons [Saturday Dec 19|2pm
ISSAAjisCKA Uino t in« IThnr^l v Pre "4 It p m

lOU Mbl BOURNE ADELA!»!- ALBANY, AND
FRFMAVTIb

I80M tonsT-at Dec 19 i

¡80t*l tons g it Jan 1«
Sew Steamer Fitted viirelcss Telegraphy Üñiur

patsod Accommodation carrying 1st and 2nd Saloon
ai d Steeraue Passagers

.

A\ ai il la will lo
despatched from SDL AMiarf,

Circular (Jim
FOR BRISBANE. MACK AA TO V S SAILLE, AND

CA1RSS

TRANSHIPPING TO MI OWD R OULLNSLAND
_.__PORTS.__

.AA OIIOW RA 3000 tons I'-at
,

Dec 19, . noon

CAMIRA (Cargo only) ISst
,

Dec 20 _ noon
» * .«,... rsi.

i
«..on

.- 'Sat
, Jan 2 |12 noon

ISif In 1 112 noon

f \j Largo leciivtd This Dj for Al tillouri
Urst ind Second Saloon Tickets aie interchangeable

ifttr first port of call with other nterstatc Companies,
suljict to conditions as"ertainable at the Company's
Office

G S. YUILL and CO , Ltd , Agents,
_3 Bridge street

rrilE NEA\C\bTLE AND HUNTER

RIVER SfEAMSHlP COMPANY", LTD.

bli AM TO AND tllOM SADNLY AND NL1ACASTL1

CHHIsrM \S HOI ID AA
S-lOlJ/lOto

Dec 1011 1 rom Sydney liom Stwcnstle
Sjt 10th Hunter util Newcastle at 11 80

ion 21st Ncv castle nt 11 Hunter at 11 80

Tue. 2»nd Hunter util Newcastle it 11 30
IA ed, 23rd Ncvvcistlc at 11 Hunter at 11 30
Thurs

,
¿4tli Namoi at ¡ Simol ut 11 10

Thllrs 240 Hunter i til Newcastle ut 11 50

lil, >itli Siwcastle it 11 Hunt»r nt 12

Sjt 26th Namoi at 1» !>i vcJbtle it 11 3d

Sun 2"th Hunter ut 12 Snmol ut 13

Alon 2«5t!i Sev cnstlc at 11 Hunter it 11 3D

Tics, 211th Ituntiriit 11 Nevvcist'r it 11 80
AAcd 80th Newcastle at 11 Hunter at 11 "iO

Thurs , 31st Hunter at 11 Seivcitlle ot 11 30

Thura., list
-

Samol.at 1' 30
lan 101j

rrl It Sevvcntle at 12 Hunter at I1
<-ut 2nd Sumointll Se«castle at 11 SO

bun Jnl Hunter nt 1" Samol jtl2

110I1DAA RATIS 01 l>\=isACr MONTA

Return I'icl ets will be Hind from lflih to "1st De

cembpr inclusive, avail iblc for two months from date

of UMIC

1st Siloon Return 6/
Ditto «Ingle 6/

Berth ii Deck Cabin, 2/ c'tra each wjj
2nd Saloon Return "/
Ditto Single_3/0

T^HE NORTH COAS1'
.*- SI EAU NAAICATION COMPANA, IIMITED

(Bars omi A\cathir Pcnnittin¿ )

J ROM SUSS1S STRUT

BARON BAA -ORARA THIS DAA 0 IO p m

COU S HARBOUR-OR.ARA 1 HIS. DAA, 9 30
p m

Pissonctrj onlv (Also see below )

RICHMOND RIALR-UURRISGBAR THIS DAA

0
10

p 111

CIAIÜ-SU 1UAH1-KAOGI1 ilPS D AA
.

0 30 p in

AlVllvA RIA Ut -A I 1 (.11 » Mt AIOMH/, 10
|

li

MWS1NC RIATR-MAIASBAR, AIDNDXA 4 p m

Blflisrilt RIA I It-TAMBAR MOMUA, 9 SO pm,
vLi Sowcastb v

SAMBLCCA R1A1-R-Sl-RONG 1II1S DAA. 5 pin1

mOM DRI ITTSTIiriT

COU S HARIIOlR ind AAOOIGOOLf, V -NOOREBAB
MONDA!, 10 pin via Newcastle

(Also see

1 elow )

TVmD RIA! R-COOLIBAH, THURSDAA, 5 p lu

(Cargo onlv J

rassengers Office and Tourist Bureau, 261 Georg»
street Tel Cltv ins

TOURIST GUIDI BOOK PRIC1 1/ POSTED 1/1.
ROB1RT A BUI

Held Office, City S992. Kansging Director.

T.ASSETTEBS' (¿ tU¡
."

XMAS FAIR.

SUGGESTIONS FROM OUR

SILVERWARE DEPT.

WK ARF, SHOWING A VERY FINE DISPLAY OF

SUITABLE XMAS and NEW YEAR GIFTS IN THIS

DEPARTMENT.

AND IN OUR NO. 3 WINDOW.

STERLING SILVER-PLATED LADIES' HAND MIR-

RORS. "Numerous Designs," 5/0, 7/0, 8/8, 10/6,

15/ each,

STERLING SILVER-PLATED LADIES' HAIR BRUSHES,
to match Mirrors, S/6, 7/(1. 8/6, 10/0, 15/ each.

STERLING SILVER-PLATEl7 and CRYSTAL GLASS

PUFF JAR, with Puff, 4}in .1 Sin, 10/. 10/0. 11/6,

12/6 cadi.

STERLING SILVER-PLATED CHILD'S CUPS, New and

Artistic Designs, 7/0, S/O, 0/0, 10/, 11/, 11/6, J2/6,

15/, 17/6, 20/ each.

STERLING SILVER CHILD'S RATTLES, "A Very Use-

ful Gift," A/, 0/, 7/6, 8/0, D/, 10/, 15/
each.

STERLING SILVER CHU.D'S COMFORTER, "Sv

taki Design, 3/ each.

RAZOR STROPS, in Sterling Sllver-plsted
"Roll Up"

Cases, 12/0, 15/, 17/0, 20/, 22/«, 25/, 30/.

STERLING SILVER-PLATED SHAVING MUGS, with

BriiFhes. Assorted Designs, 12/0, 15/, 17/0, 21/, 25/,

30/ each.

STERLING SILVER-PLATED STUD BOXES, 3/, 4/, 5/,

.7/6, 10/6, 12/8 each.

TWO STERLING SILVER-MOUNTED PERFUME BOT-

TLES AND POWDER JAR, fitted in Satin-lined

Case, 30/ per case.

STERLING SILVER-MOUNTED and CUT GLASS PER-

FUME BOTTLES, "Numerous Designs," 3/, 3/6, 4/,

4/0, 5/,' 6/ti. 7/6. 8/6, 10/, 11, 12/0, 15/ each.

STERLING SILVER-MOUNTED PERFUME SPRAYS.

"with Pump," will not get out of order, 6/6,'7/6,

8/6, 10/B, 12/6, 15/, 17/« each.

STERLING SILVER-MOUNTED LADIES' HAIR

BRUSHES (Special). 12/6; Other«, 17/6, 20/, 21/,

22/0, 25/, 27/6, 30/ to 50/ each.

STERLING SILVER LADIES' HAND MIRRORS, Brett}

Designs. 21/, 20/. 27/6. "/. 35/, S7/6, 40/. to

70/ each.

STERLING SILVER-PLATED SERVIETTE RINGS, Ten-

nis Bat Design, 5/ each.

STERLING SILVER-MOUNTED LADIES' PEN

KNIVES, suitable for ,Purse.
Plain Handle, 3/0;

Engraved, 4/6 each.

STERLING SILVER-PLATED GENT.'S MILITARY

II MR BRUSHES, many designs to choose from,

7/6 each.

STERLING SILVER-MOUNTED GENT.'S BRUSH SOTS,

eomprlslnc Two Hair Brushes and Comb, fitted

in Satin-lined case, 32/0. 35/. 37/6. 40/. .45/, 50/

per case.

STERLING SILVER-MOUNTED GF.NT.'S HAIR

BRUSHES, Plain Design, 17/8. 20/ each.

COMBS to Match, 3/6 each.

STERLING SILVER-MSUNTKD LADIES' HAIR BRUSH

and COMB, fitted in Hatln-llned Case. 17/6. 20/,

21/, 22/0, 23/. 27/H, 30/, to 00/ per case.

STERLING SILVER-MOUNTED WORK SETS, confc

prising Silver Handle. Work Scissors, and Thimble,
fitted i-i Satln-llneil case, 10/0, 13/«, 13/.

LASSETTERS,

THE LEADING UNTVEnSAt

PROVIDERS.

SYDNEY. -

SHIPPING,
riiHE ILLAWARRA AND SOUTH
X

COAST STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. LTD.

(Bars, Weather, and other Circumstance«

Permitting.)

AV'OLLONGONG, KUMA.-TUESDAY.
PORT KEMBLA.-TUESDAY.
NOWRA, GREENWELL POINT.-TUESDAY.
Ill- IÏIIY .-TUESDAY.

JERVIS BAY. NAVAL COLLEGE.-MONDAY, 5 p.m.

HUSKISSON.-EARLY.
ULLADULLA.-TUESDAY. 5 p.m.

liATEMAN'S B VY. NELLIGEN;-TUESDAY.
MOR U YA.-WEDNESDAY.
NAROOMA. WAGONGA.-TUESDAY.

BEliMAGUI. TATHRA,-MERIMBULA, and EDEN,-S.S.
MERIMBULA. MONDAY, 4 p.m.

THURSDAY, 5 P.M.-Passenger! »nd Perishable Cargo

only.
Cirgo leceivcd dallv till 5 p.m. for Wollongong only;

other ports
"4 p.m. Mondays to Fridays, and 12 noon

Saturdays. «

To ensille shipment, Cargo should be delivered TWO

HOURS prior to the steamer's «ailing.
D. J. If. SIM, General Manager.

Wharves and Offices: 5701 Day-slrcct, foot of Market
street. Telephone, City

7749 and 0072.

NOTICE.-Passenger« and Shipper« «re- rcqulsted to
note the alterations in sailings a«

above, owing to

Xmas Holidays._

MA AND PORTS

S.S. HASTINGS

Sails from GEARY'S WHARF, foot of Pvrmont Bridge,
ON MONDAY NEXT, 21st ¡nst, at 6 P.M.

For rates of Freight or Passage apply at Wharf

Ofllco.
J. C. WHITE, Managing Agent,

Tel., M. 125L_ 35
r¡tt-str_t._

N. CAIN'S COASTAL CO-OPERATIVE STEAMSHIP
COMPANY. LIMITED.

PORT MACQUARIE. HASTINGS, and WILSON RIVERS.
-T.S.S. MACQUARIE. THIS DAY, 1 p.m.

GEO, McARTIIUn. Manager.
Baltic Wharf, foot Market-street^ Tel., Citv 01._

RICHMOND
IllVEn.-S.RrTAY I., THIS DAYTTt

11 a.m. Cargo received dally.
Albion Wharf, foot of Market-street.

B. M. CORRIGAN and CO., LTD.,
Tel., City 464».

_
_

'

MORT'S DOCK" AND ENGINEERING COMPANY^
LIMITED.

'

Works: Mort's and Johnstone'» Bay», Balmain and

, Woolwich.
Town Office: (55 Pitt-street, Sydney. _

Tel., 178, 1703, 2002 Cent., and 4 Hunter'« Hill.
DOCKING ACCOMMODATION:

.Woolwich Dock, 15,011.1 tons; Mort's Dock, 7000
tons;

Woolwich Floating Dock, 1500 tons; Jubilee Floating
Duck, 1500 ton«; Patent 8Iips, 3360 tons.

Ship and Engineering Repairs of every chu« and

description executed with the utmost despatch.

,
XV1SC1BLK MARINE MOTORS,

L FOR ALL PURPOSES.

GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS.

Call or write,

INVINCIBLE MOTOR CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd.'
Works:

WOOLWICH, N.S.W.

Sydney Showrooms:
35 P1TT-STREET.

CATALOGUE
,

"HARDWARE FOR WET PLACES"
Illustrates

the Fine Stock we carry of all

YACHT AND BOAT GEAR.

'We »re Agents for the Leading Manufacturers.

SOLE AGENTS FOB

MICHIGAN REVERSE GEARS.
CAPELS, .1.11.M.,

-

and DE DION MARINE MOTOR
ENGINES.

MANUFACTURERS OF MOTOR BOAT PROPELLERS
AND MOTOR BOAT ACCESSORIES.

BUZACOTT AND CO, LTD,
r.n »Tinl.*tfi'-t!T»vt.«r,
7-U MARKET-STREET.

1KANDIA, SKANDIA, 8KANDU
5 The Successful Crude or Kerosene Oil >

'

Engine of Swedish Manufacture.

Another Record to our long list:

Tho Schooner ALCAIRO (84ft length, 22ft beam
6ft Oin draught,

with 50 tons
cargo), with a 30-_'

B.H.P. Skandlu, on the trial run attained a mean

«peed of 61
knots.

"1Mn

Specially constructed to use as fuel kerosene of l''i

test heavy or ruldiul oil. Duilt in accordance with

Lloyd's survey from 5 to 100 n.II.P., with
special ad

untagcB. No water drip batteries
cams, gear« ti,

.ret out of order. Specially suitable for every r ana

of Marino Motor Craft, and Dumping, Electric Ilirht

ing, and industrial fcctr. ,
".

Average running cost Jd per B.H.P. per hour on lull
load.

Demonstration boat running on this Harbour.
Arrange

for a trial run.
Engines supplied from

»tock.
.

."'"

Further particulars from
NELSON and ROBERTSON

.,
11-13 Loltus-strcet, Svilney

Bole
Agents^ for_Auatrnlla_and_thc South Sea Jslind.

y by all the (.'oicinments. Ojwratlng on hennin? ni
kerosene. The 1014 Models place this Engin« «til? f"r

STRUCTI0N0,C0MP0A^- rf?*^^""io!l «&
pT^v^y^;t^CI,y_°4^.

ad<W 5 »««I««'*

Tlf ARSWAH, »Oft sailing boat,- foTole, very com-'.»*.

pleti! inventory. 4 llrst places last season. No
reasonable offer refused. J.R.1I,, Do* 401, G.P.O.

jniVE SHOPPING < DAY-,

THERE are but FIVE SHOPPING DAYS to CHRIST-
MAS. To bo QUITE accurate, thcio remain but

FOUR and a HALF, to-day, bting but a li«l(-tlay iur

hopping. The intimation should REMIND MA.W folk

who lime NOT CÜ.VU-LTUD THEIR XMAS MIOP

PING that Ulero is LITTLE TIME TO LOSE.
The HUSH of BUSINESS THIS WEEK resultad ia

MANY THOUSAND!« ul FAMILY PARCELS being
tint

homo for the XMAS FESTIVITIES, and a VAST

AMOUNT of X.MAS MERCHANDISE dunged bands.

M'KRY DEPARTMENT, from the Grocery Depart-
ment, on the Ground Floor,

to the Fine Ait Gallery,
on the Top Floor, contributes to ANTHONY l'.Oll

DEUNS' GREAT XMAS SHOW; it ia ONE of III«

PRINCIPAL SIGHTS Mf the CITY. The SPIRIT uf

CHRISTMAS permeates E\ ERY Section, and EXCEL-
LENCE and ECONOMY go HAND IN HAND through
the agency of

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

FAMOUS LOW PRICES.

DELAYS ara DANGEROUS. Let us SUGGEST EARLY

shopping; IT FACILITATtS selection, ASSURES tom-,

fort, and REMOVES the necessity for undue HASTE in

choosing from the IMMENSE V.-HETY of XMAS

WARES that CONSTITUTE the GREATEST XMAS
SHOW south of Iho Line.

LADIES' KID GLOVES.
2-domc BROWN DANISH, 1/11.
2-doinc BROWN FRENCH KID, 2/11, 3/6.
4-dome BROWN FRENCH KID, 4/3, 4/6, 4/11/6/3, 5/8,

2-domo BEAVER PASTEL, 2/11, 3/6.
-

.

4-rtomo BEAVER PASTEL, 4/J, I/O, 1/11. 5/3, 5/6, «/li
4-domc Grey, Slates, Navy,

and
Green, 4/3, 4/6, 4/11,

5/3, 5/6, 8/11.
4-buttons, WHITE KID, 1/11,. 2/11, S/ll, 4/8, 4/11,

5/3.
2-donie BLACK KID, 2/11, 3/11, 4/0.
3 buttons, BLACK KID, 8/11, 4/3, 4/11.
4 button« and Domes, BLACK KID. 4/3, 4/8, 4/11,

5/3, 5/6, 0/11.

WHITE MOUSQUETAIRE KID GLOVES

8-blltton Length, 2/6,. 2/11, 3/11, j/fl.

10-buttoii Length, 3/11, 5/11, U/0, 6/11.
12-button Length,, 3/11, 4/11, 5/11, 11/6, 7/11, 8/11.
16-button length, 4/11, J/ll, 7/11, S/ll, 10/0.
20-button Length, 8/11, 0/11, 10/6.

BLACK MOUSQUETAIRE KID.

S-hutton Length, 3/6, 4/(1, 5/(1.

ID-button Length, 5/11, 0/fl, 0/11, 7/11.
12-button Length, 4/(1, 6/11, 0/11. 7/11.
Kl-butotn Length, S/ll, »di, 10/0.
20-button Length, 10/6, 11/0.
12-button Length, Beaver, Brown, 5/11, 7/0,. S/0.

LADIES' ALL-WHITE SILK HOSE.

THE AMERICAN GIRL PURE THREAD' SILK, Lisle

Suspender Tops and Soles, 1/10 pair.'
. '(.

THE AMERICAN LADY, PURE THREAD .SILK, Lisle

Suspender Tops and Soles. 2/11 pair. .

THE LILY OF FRANCE. PURE THREAD SILK,
lisle

Suspender Tops and Soles, 5/11, S/ll pair.
EXTRA FINE, PURE THREAD SILK, Lisle Suspender

Tops and Soles. 4/0. 5/0 pair.
PLAIN HEAVY WEIGHT. PURE. THREAD SILK, Lisle

Suspender Tops and Solea, 4/0 pair.
PLAIN. PURE SILK, Single Cord, Self Clocks, S/9

pair.
v

PURE SILK, High Lace Ankles, Fancy Designa, U/S

pair.

,
LADIES" ALL-TAN SILK HOSB.

THE AMERICAN LADY, PURE THREAD SILK, Litte

Suspender Tops and Soles, -2/11 pair.

THE LILY OF FRANCE, PURE THREAD SILK, Lisle

Suspender Topi and Soles, 0/0 pair.
PLAIN PURE THHE\D SILK, Lisle Suspender Top«

and Soles, 3/0 pair.

EXTRA FINK PURE THREAD SILK, Lisle 811*1«'»

der Tops and Soles, 4/0. 5/n pair.

PLAIN, HEAVYWEIGHT. PURE THREAD SILK, lisle

Suspender Tops and Soles, I/O pair.

PLAIN, PURE SILK, Single Cord, Self Clocks, g/9

pair. "
. ",.,

PURE SILK, High Lace Ankles, Fancy Dcsijns, i/o,

PURE SILK. High Lace Ankles,
and Coloured Silk

Clocks, 7/6 pair.

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS.
LINEN HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS, daintily

embroidered comen'. Half dor.cn in fancy box, 3/3. -.

3/0, 4/6. 4/11,
6/6, fl/0, 7/3, 8/3. !)/, 10/0. 13/0 box.

FANCY LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, trimmed dandy

Guipure Lace. 11/0,
12/6, 16/, 18/,

to 33/ Half

PUIuTÏrISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, effectively

-embroidered, half dozen in fancy
box for 7/0, 0/,

LINEN9M.M>TESr:XLACE' HANDKERCHIEFS, 6/11, 6/6,

7/11, !)/6,' 12/0, 13/6. 17/0' each.
.

LISSUK HANDKERCHIEFS, fine lawn, with fancy

coloured boîtiers, 2/(1 Half Boxen._
FINE SWISS HAND LOOM EMBROIDERED HAND-

KERCHIEFS. 10/0, 12/0,.15/,.17/fl. 25/.-27/0 Half

DAINTY EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS, in fancy

boxes, of J and 1 dozen each, 2/3. 2/11, 3/0, 4/0,

4711, 5/6, rt/il, 0/11 (he boy.

HAND-LOOM SWISS EMBROIDERED Sn.K HANDKER-

CHIEFS. 1/0, 2/3, 2/11, 3/3. 3/11, tn 0/0 Tarli.

EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS, in FANCY FOLD-

ERS, containing i und J doien «ich. 1/11, 2/0, 3/3,

3/6, 3/11, 4/6, «/« per
folder

EMBROIDERED INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, ¡B

FANCY BOXES, containing half doren each:

LAWN, 1/11, 2/3 per bo.\. LINEN, 2/0, 3/3, 4/9,

6/6, 7/0 per box.
PLAIN IRISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, J and 1

inch hems. 2/6. 3/0, 4/11, 5/tl, 0/3, S/0 half

dozen.
SOFT BLEACH PURE IRISH LINEN HANDKER-

CHIEFS, Jin. hems, in BPXES containing
half

d07.cn. 3/, 3/3, 3/0, 4/3, 4/0, 4/11. 5/11, 6/0, 7/6,

8/B box.

CHILDREN'S PICTURE HANDKERCHIEFS, in a VAR-

IETY of LATEST dcslrns. From Od lo. 1/6
Half

doren.

ROBUlt CALENDARS EOR 1015.

The series this year oiislst of reproductions iu col-

our of his majesty king george v., her ma- .

JESTY QUEEN MARY; Under Fire, from the South

Australian Gallery; Morning of the Marriage, boin

the National Art Galliry, N.S.W.

The reproductions are extremely effective, and can

be obtained-Free-when making u purchase of Robur

Tea In the Grocery Department.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, LTD.,
ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

?

NEW PALACE EMPORIUM.

BRICKFIELD. HILL, SYDNEY.

R(
_SHIPPINQ. .

OW BOAT MOTORS!

We have Sold our entire stock of the FERRO Row

Boat Motors, and our next shipment will not be here

for about a month.v

e still have u few CAILLE Row Boat Motors left,

which we are doing at
BAROAIN FRICKS.

Next to The Ferro-, Hie Caille is the best on th»

market.
If you want one for the Xmas Hall-ya

DON'T DELAY,
>r they may he all gone. Call at our George-street

Showrooms, and inspect ami arrange for a demonstra-

tion.

We have good stocks of

FERRO INBOARD

MOTORS,
in all Powers.

HALL BROS, LTD.,
211 George-street North (opp. Nock and Kirby'«, LU,),

?_SYDNEY._

STANDARD
OIL ENGINES,

MARINE, STATIONARY, HOISTING,
OPERATING ON BENZINE OR KEROSENE.

' '

The prestige of these famous Engines is. ever increas-

ing, and wo arc continually lecclving orders, many of

; being repeat orders, from nil parts of the Com

vealth and South Sea Islands. These Engine« are

built for liard work, and the construction ia so simple,
and the working parts

so cislly accessible, that tho

merest novice has no difficulty In obtaining every sat-
isfaction from the running of tile Engines. The fit«

tings on the Marine Patterns are nickel-plated.
Australasian Depot for the "STANDARD" OH Engine,

WAUGH and JOSEPHSON, ,

Engineers and Boilermaker«,.
. Goulburn nnd Brisbane stree», Sydney._

/CHEAPER FUEL FOR OIL ENGINES.

In response to many suggestions that we should oro«
ildo a cheaper fuel for "Standard" and other Benzine

OH Engines, wa have pleasure to intimate that wa

have made arrangements for supplying a high-grade

Special Engine Distillate in
any quantity, at price»

which will
greatly

reduce the running co«t of all Ber-
tine Oil Engines. Prices and further information fro»

AVAUGH ami JOSEPHSON,
_Goulburn and Brlshano street«, Sydney.

41 THE FRONT.
_

Where -Reliability must be the Pint Considera-

tion, a Launch fitted with 18-h.p. NIAGARA MOTOR
has been selected by the Government to accompany
tho First Expeditionary Force. This

«peaka, volume«.

Sole Australian Agent,
O. E. WOODWARD,

150 Sussex-street,

YOUR SEASIDE HOLIDAY is mndt- much more cn

joyaWo If >ou take an A.I.C, DETACHABLE

BOAT MOTOR with you. It eliminates tiresome

rowing, and enables you to cover three times the
distance in the samo time. . »

Complete, ready to attach to any row-boat in ont

minute,
_22/10/.

Simpjc, reliable, and economical.
Two Shillings w11! pay (or a whole day'« outing.

AUTO IMPORT
CO.,

_141 C_tlercagh-«trc«t.

ALKA.-The Reliable Detachable Boatmotor Mag
neto Ignition, both ahead and astern drive, auto-

matic "IMotklng «tecriug device. Apply Swedish-Aus-

tralian Trading Company, Cumber of Commerce

building«,
and Ruiigdahl and Company. IM Susscx-M.

NCI10RS. Chains, Wire, and Manila Rope, Blocks,

etc. Shin's Gear of every description, new and

2nd-hand, for Sale, cheap,
'

Lightering, Towage« done.
W. WAUCH, 10 Weston-st. Balmain Kirnt. T.. W1002,

Al4ft SKIFF, loft and 7ft 61u DINGY, new, cheap,
for SALE. RUSSELL, » Milton-terrace,

Dawe«

Point, city._'_
MOTOR Skill. 31 h.p., 10ft, good order and com

?

plctc.
best offer. Lift Attendant. 183

Llycrpool-st.
UX CRUISER, 25 X 0, splendid camping boat.

box 1316, G.P.O._
NEW 14 x 4ft Oin "Kauri "Skiff for Sale. Apply

A. E. Burlev, » Stewart-st. Glebe Pt. 'P., M.1071.

B EFORE YOU BUY,
Cull and Inspect the

STERLING HEAVY DUTY ENGINES,
8-10 h.p., und 15-15 h.p.,

now lu stock.

W. RUTHNINO, 20 Janiicson-»treet, Sydney.

(Continued ou next page.)
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SHIPPING.
(Continjcd from Pago 1 )
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ll0« 22ft half cabin Alotor

Hull lifeboat», all sizes, new and second lund. Skiffs
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North Sidne)

IjAOIl
Sale, LAUNCH, 3S x 12, coppered: 14 li p cn

glue almost new, perfect older, suitable island
trade, 'cost £700 Price £500 Apply, first in

stance_, _BOY Olfi (, p Q

Ïr»01l
SALL. 15ft Motor Boat, 5ft Oin beam 3

li p
Spec Perro Eng, set sails and must fast trial

£S5 . I HHL Boitbuilder
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PUBLIC COMPANIES_
ffMR-AUbTHALIAÎ5

BASh Or COMMERCE

i_L ÍIAIIT1D

(Beglstered
1909 under the Compinia Act)

AUTHOniSFD CAPITAL""7 £i?0S0°n
LBSC1IB1D, ,

,"",,

. .

fi 105 K11
PMDLP (-nib lune, 1014)

. « boj
TfT-SI ra r 1 USD

lil ADOIHCF George and bing streets Sydne)

LONDON OH ICI 2 ling A\ llliam street, L.C

Dlill CTOI1; Sir AVilHam P Manning Kt, Chairmin

Ocor-o T SI), l«q. LL D Mark Sheldon Fsq ,

Arthir s Laiton 1 sq .
trank N Yarwood. Esq

Cr,nc."sCrthró,^aB,Nevv'1outl.
AAalea and Queensland

Agencies throughout
the Austra ian Coniinonweal h

ívcvv ¿eatend,
and all the principal towns of the world

f,cvY <.eai« ,

SUAM1OS. Oeuergl i_mage^

GOVERNMENT _!_&& RAILWAYS.

J^JLITAttY
ENCAMPMENT AT

'

LIVERPOOL.

SUNDAY', DECEMBER 20.

TO-MORROW
(Sunday), in addition to the ordinary

service, ¿SPECIAL PASSENGER TRAINS will leave

Sydney for Liverpool at 0,35 a.m. and 1.10 p.m., and

leave Liverpool on return at 4.55 and 5.30 p.l'n.

T
UCGERAII

.
LAKES RACES.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 21.

SPECIAL TRAINS v.111 leave Sydney for Tuggerah
and Wyong ut 0.32 a.m. und 10.40 a.m., and leave

Wyong on return at 5.15 p.m. and 0.35 p.m.

Return Tickets will bo issued, available for return

by Special Trains on day of issue only.

Ordinary Fares will be charged, but Season Tickets

will not be aiailnblc by the Specials.

Further particulars obtainable from Stationmasters.

QIIRISTMAS
AND NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS.

INTERSTATE HOLIDAY EXCURSION FARES.

HOLIDAY EXCURSION TICKETS will he issued to

the Principal Victorian, South Australian, and Queens-

land Stations, until FRIDAY, JANUARY 1, Inclusive.

Tim Holiday Excursion Tickets will have a Coupon
»tbiched to tho forward jour.icy ticket, and Coupon
must be exchanged for a Single Ticket on the day
of commencing tho Return Journey,

within two month«

from date of issue.

The Tickets issued from Now South Wales and Queens-

land rotations to Victoria, and vice versa, will not be

vailablc by _\prc_ trains between Sydney and Albury,

jccpt on payment of the difference between the

Holiday Excursion and the Ordinary
Fare. Excursion

Tickets issued to and fioin South Australia will be

available by the Express Trains. _

CHEAP EXCURSION TICKETS.

In addition to the usual Cheap Excursion, Special

Excursion, and Week-end Tickets issued on Fridays,

Saturdays, and Sundays, as shown on pages 8 to l8

of Public Tinio-tablo Book, the following arrange-

ments will bo made, vl7, ;

Cheap Excursion Tickets at 2'd per mile First-class

Return, and I'd per mile Second-class Return, will

bp issued by the undermentioned Down Trains TO

AND FROM ALL STATIONS AT WHICH THE

TRAINS ARE SHOWN TO CALL as far as Now

Goulburn, Bathurst, and Newcastle, inclusive. The

Fares to stutions Waratah to Tamworth, Oakhamptor
to Taree, Orton Paik to Orange, Irondale to Gul

gong, Bangalore to Cooma, and stations on the

Crookwell lino, will be at the late of Single Fare

and a Quarter for the double journey (minimum fares

2s First-class, and Is Second-class).

Special Excursion - Tickets at 2d per mile Fiíst-cjass

Return, and Id per milo Second-class Return, will be

Issued by Hie undermentioned Down Trains to and

bom the usual Stations specified on Pages 8 to l8 of

the Public Time-table Book.

TICKETS ISSUED AT RATE OF 2'd and I'd PER

MILE will have a Coupon attached,
which will require

to be exchanged for a Single Ticket for the return

journey WITHIN ONE CALENDAR MONTH FROM

DATE OF ISSUE.

Tickets issucrl at rate of 2d per mile First-class .and

Id per mile Socund-class on DECEMBER
23, 24, 25,

and 20. «ill be available for return until MONDAY',
DECEMBER 28, and those issued on DECEMBER 30

and 31, and JANUARY 1 and 2, will bo available for

return until MONDAY, JANUARY 4.

Tickets issued at Single Fare ond Quarter Rate tor

distances over 20 miles will be available for return

within Six Weeks from dale of issue; and those issued

for distances of 20 miles and under will be available

for return for seven duys from date of issue.

The CHEAP EXCURSION TICKCTS (2'd and I'd

per Mile), ordinarily issued at Sjdney and Stations In

Hie .Metropolitan area to the Country on NOVEMBER

20, 21, and 22 will be available for return up to and

including MONDAY, DECEMBER 28, and Ihose isäued

tat Sydney und btations in the Metropolitan
area to the

Country on NOVEMBER 27, 2S, nnd 29 will be avail-

able for return up to and including MONDAY', JANU-

ARY 4.

TickctB issued in the Down direction from Sydney
and intermediate stations will be available for return

by any train. Tickets issued in the Up direction (t

Sydney and intermediate stations), will not be available

for return by the Expresa or Mail Trains, except that

Excursionists from stations on the Cooma and Crook-

well lines may return by Mail Train leaving Sydney

at 8.25 p.m., Sundays cxccptcd, and those from hta

tions on the Gulgong Line may return by Mail Traill

leaving Sydney at 0.50 p.m., Sundays execptcd.

CTIEAP TRAINS FROM SYDNEY.

.
ILLA WARRA LINE.'

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 23.-1.0 p.m. to Wollongong,

11.30 p.m. to Kinma, 4.B p.m. to Wollongong, 4.50

p.m. to Nowra, 0.25 p.m. to Wollongong.

THURSDAY, DEC. 21.-8.0 a.m. to Wollongong, 8.25

I a jil. to-Nowra, 1.0 p.m. to Wollongong, 1.30 p.m. to

Kiama, 2.55 p.m., to Nowra, 4.6 p.m. to Wollongong,
4.60 p.m. lo Nowra, 5.25 p.m.lo' Wollongong; 6.25 p.m.

to. Wollongong, 0.52 p.m. to Kiama, .7.30 p.m. to

Nowra, 8.0 p.m. to Wollongong, 0.0 p.m. to Kian

10.43 p.m.,to Wollongong, 11.15 p.m. to Nowra.

FRIDAY, DEO. 23.-7.3 a.m. to Wollongong, 7-Su

a.m. to Nowra, 7.38 a.m. to Wollongong, 8.0 a.m. t"

Woliongong, 4.Co''p,m. to Nowra.

SATURDAY, DEO. 26-7.S a.m. to Wollongong, 7.1

a.m. to Nowra, 7.38 a.m. to Wollongong, 8.0 a.m. to

Kiama, 8.20 a.m. to Wollongong, 0.25 p.m. to Kiama,

0.30 p.m. to Wollongong.
THURSDAY, DEC. 31.-1.30 p.m. to Kiama, 4.5

p.m. to Wollongong, 4.50 p.m. to Nowra, 6.26 p.r

Kiama, 8.0 p.m. to Nowra,

FRIDAY, JAN. 1.-7.3 a.m. to Wollongong, 7.30 a.m.

to Nowia, 7.S8 a.m. to Wollongong, 8.0 a.m. to Kiama.

SATURDAY, JAN. 2.-7.30 a.m. to Nowra, 7.38 a.m.

to Wollongong, 8.0 a.m. to Wollongong, 8.20 a.m. to

Wollongong, 0.25 p.m. to Kiama, 0.30 p.m. to Wollon-

gong.
SOUTHERN UNE.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 23.-4.0 p.m. to Goulburn, 6.15

p.m. to Camden and Goulburn, 8.25 p.m. to Cooma

and Crookwell.
.

THURSDAY, DEC. 24.-7.60 a.m. to Goulburn,
4.0

p.m. to Goulburn, 5.0 p.m.
to Bundanoon, 6.15 p.m. to

Camden and Goulburn, 6.10 p.m.
to Goulburn,

8.25

p.m. to Cooma, 8.45 p.m. to Camden, 11.28 p.m. to

Campbelltown, 11.25 p.m. .to Goulburn, 11.45 p.m.

to Campbelltown' and Camden.

FRIDAY', DEO. 25.-7.60
a.m. to Goulburn, 8.0 a.m.

to Campbelltown,- 8.53 a.pi. to Mow Vale, 0.45 a.m.

to Camden.

SATURDAY, DEC. 26.-7.50 a.m. to Goulburn, 8.68

a.m. to 'Moss Vale, 6.20 p.m.
to Moss Vale, 7.20 p.m.

Sydney to Bundanoon.

THURSDAY, DEC. 31.-6.0 p.m. to Goulburn,
5.15

p.m. to Camden and Goulburn, 8.25 p.m. -to Camden,

Cooma, and Crookwell.

FRIDAY', JAN. 1.-7.50 a.m. to Goulburn, 8.0 «.m.

to Campbelltown, 8.8 a.m. to Moss Yale, 0.45 a.m. to

Camden,
SATURDAY, JAN. 2.-7.50 a.m. to Goulburn, ,8.1

a.m. to Moss Vale, 0.20 p.m. to Mosa Vale, 7.20 p.m.

to Bundanoon.

- -stttCiV!«*»

^_

WESTERN LiNK

WEDNESDAY, DEO. 23.-7.55 a.m. to Eskbank, 8.10

a.m. to Mount Victoria, 8.27 a.m. to Hazelbrook,

1L40 "ni. to Katoomba, 12.0 noon to Mount Vic-

torin,
2.55 p.m.

to
Orange, 4.15 p.m. to Mount Vic

turia, 0.32 p.m.
to Eskbank, 0.50 p.m. to Gulgong,

0.55 p.m. to Orange.

THUltSDAY, DEC. 24.-8.10 a.m. to Mount Victoria,

8,27 a.m. to Hazelbrook, 0.25 a.m. to Orange, 11.40

a.m. to Katoomba, 12.0 noon to Mount Victoria, 2.25

p.m. to Orange, 2.55 p.m. to Eskbank, 3.45 p.m., 4.5

p.m., 4.53 p.m., 5.1S p.m., and 5.35 p.m. to Mount

Victoria, 0.32 p.m. to Eskbank, 0.30 p.m., 7.20 p.m.,

and 8.15 p.m. to Mount Victoria, 0.53 p.m. to Orange,

10.10 p.m. to Katoomba, 10.50 p.m. to Bathurst, 11.20

p.m. to Mudgee.
FRIDAY*, DEC. 25.-7.25 a.m. to 'Mount Victoria,

7.53 a.m. to Eskbank, 8.10 a.m. to Katoomba, 8.27

a.m. to Hazelbrook.

.SATURDAY, DEC. 20.-7.0 a.m. to Katoomba, 7.25

a.m. to Mount Victoria, 7.55 a.m. to Bathurst,
"on

a.m. and 7.55 p.m. to Mount Victoria.

THURSDAY, DEC. 31.-12.0 noon to Mount Victoria,

2.53 p.m.
to Orange, 4.15 p.m. to Mount Victoria,

,¡1.18 p.m. and 6.23 p.m. to Mount Victoria, 6.32 p.m.

to Eskbank.

FRIDAY, JAN. 1.-7.0 a.m. to Mount Victoria, 7.25

a.m. to Katoomba, 7.55 a.m. to Eskbank, 8.10 a.m. to

Mount Victoria, 8.27 a.m. to Hazelbrook.

SATURDAY, JAN. 2.-7_ a.m. to Katoomba, 7.25

u.ni. to Mt. Victoria, 7.55 a.m. to Bathurst, 7.55
p.m.

to Mt. Victoria.

NORTHERN LINE.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 23.-11.20 a.m. to Tamworth,
11.45 a.m. to Gosford, 2.0 p.m to Taree. S.50 p.m.

to Newcastle.

THURSDAY,. DEC. 24.-0.40 a.m. to Taree. D.15 a.m.

to Newcastle, 10.23 a.m. to West Maitland, 11.2*1

a.m. lo Tamworth, 11.45 a.m. to Gosford; 2.0 p.m.

lo Taree, 2.35 p.m. and 3.55 p.m. to Gosford, 0.45

p.m. to Newcastle, 7.20 p.m. and 8.35 p.m. to Gos-

ford, 0.10 p.m. to Tamworth, 0.20 p.m. to West Mait-

land, 0.35 p.m
and 10.25 p.m. to Gosford, 10.55 p.m.

to Taree, 11.15 p.m. to Newcastle.

FRIDAY, DEC. 25.-0.40 a.m. Sydney to Newcastle,

0.63 n.ni. and 7.25 a.m. to Gosford, 8.20 a.m. lo

Newcastle, 8.35 a.m. and 8.68 a.m. to Gosford, 0.13

a.m. to Newcastle.

SATURDAY, DEC. 20.-0.40 a.m. Sydney to New-

castle, 0.53 a.m., 7.25 a.m., 8.20 a.m., and 8.58 a.ra.

to Gosford, O.l.'i a.m. to Newcastle, 0.18 a.m. to

Gosford, 0.0 p.m. to Newcastle.

THURSDAY, DEC. 31.-0.40 a.m. and' (k15 a.m. to

Newcastle, 11.45 a.m. Io Gusford, 3.50 p.m. to New-

castle, 0.10 p.m. to West Maitland.

FRIDAY, JAN. 1.-0.40 a.m. Sydney to Newcastle,

11.55 a.m. and 7.25 a.m. to Gosford, 8.20 a.m. to

Newcastle, 8.35 a.m. and 8.58 a.m. to Gosford) 0.13

a.m. lo Newcastle,
P.18 a.m. to Gosford,.

SATURDAY, JAN. 2.-7.25 a.m., 8.20 a.m., 8.63

a.m., and 12.15 p.m. to Gosford, 0.0 p.m. to New

e-tte._,.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS.
On SATURDAYS, DECEMBER 20 and JANUARY"-,

the 12.22 p.m., 1.10 p.m., and 2.20 p.m. trains
from Mllson's Point IV.'LL NOT RUN.

Passengers from
the Milson- Point Lint to connect at Hornsby with
Northern trains

leaving S>dne)i nt 12.10 .p.m., 1.17

p.m., and 2.10 p.m. yyill require to travel by trains

leaving Milton's Point at 11.40 a.m., 12.52 p.m.,
and

1.52 p.m.

CHEAP TRAINS TO SYDNEA'.
'

Tickets at SINGLO rxilK AND A QUARTER FOR
DOUBLE JOURNEY (minimum 2s First-class and Is

Second-class) will l)c issued bj- the undcrinentlowd
trains TO SYDNEA'-AND ALSO TO AND FROM IN-
TERMEDIATE STAT IONS, where tuned to call:

1T10M HIE ILLAWARRA LINE.

THURSDAY, DEC. 21.-1.00 p.m. from Nowra, 3 55

.i.m. from Wollongong, (1.45 p.m. from AA'ollongoni
5.32 p.m. fiom Kiama, 8.0 p.m. from Avollongong.

FRIDAA', DEC. 25.-0.0 a.m. from
AVollougong, 4,i5

i.in. from Nowra.

SATURDAY, DEC. 28.-5.55 a.m. from AA'ollongong,
C5 a.m. from Wollongong 5.30 a.m. from Kiama, 4.J3
ii.ni. from Nowra.

THURSDAY, DEC. 31.-3.50 p.m. Nowra, 3.55 p.m.

AA'oHongong.

FRIDAY, JAN. 1.-0.18 a.m. from Bulli, 6.5 a.n..

from AA'ollongong, 5.30 a.m. from Kiama, 4.55 a.m.

from Nowra.

SATURDAY", JAN. 2.-0.0 a.m. from Wollongong,
4.45 a.m. from Nowra.

FROM SOUTHERN LINE.

WEDNESDAY, PEC. 23.-M5 p.m. from Cooma io

S)dncy, 8.15 p.m. from Crookwell to Sydney.

THURSDAA', DEC. 24.-12.55 a.m., 4.20 a.m.,
and

3.43 p.m. from Goulburn to Sydney; 7.13 p.m. from

Cooma, 8.15 p.m. from Crookwell, 11.25 p.m. from

Goulburn.

FRIDAY, DEC. 25, SATURDAY, DEO. 26, FRIDAY

JAN. 1, and SATURDAY, JAN, 2.-4.20 a.m. from

Goulburn.

FROM AVESTERN LINE.

THURSDAY, DEC. 24.-10.50 a.m. from Orange,

2.0 p.m. from ,-slilynk, 10.15 p.m. from Gulgong,

10.50 p.m. from Orange.
'

FRIDAA', DEC, 25.-1.15 a.m. /rom Bathurst, 6.0

a.m. from Mount Victoria.

SATURDAY', DEC. 20, and FRIDAY, JAN, 1.

0.0 a.m. from Mount A'ictoria,

THURSDAY, DEC. 31.-10.50 p.m. from Orange.
SATURDAY'. JAN. 2.-6.0 a.m. from Mount Vic-

toria.

FROM NORTHERN LINE.

THURSDAY, DEC. 24-1.20 p.m. and 4.45 p.m.

from AA'est Maitland, 4.40 p.m. and 10.10 p.m. from

Singleton, 7.25 p.m. from Taree, 9.35 p.m. from Mur-

rurundi, 11.33 p.m. from Tamworth.

FRIDAY, DEC. 25.-5.45 a.m. from West Maitland.

SATURDAY, DEC. 20.-0.10 a.m. from Newcastle,

5.45 a.m. from AVcst Maitland.

THURSDAY, DEC. 31.-1.20 p.m. from West Mait-

land, 6.00 p.m. from Newcastle.

FRIDAY, JAN. 1_6.10 a.m. from Newcastle, 5.15

a.m. from AA*c6t Maitland.

SATURDAY', JAN. 2.-6.10 i.m. from Newcastle,

5.45 a.m. from AVcst Maitland.

Handbills and further, particulars obtainable from

Stationmasters.

By Order,

(tt-124)_' J. S. SPURWAY, Secretary.

GOVERNMENT TRAMWAYS.
G°

SATURDAY', DECEMBER 19.

RANDAVICK RACES.-A special service of trims Tiill

be run to the Randwick Racecourse from Circular

Quay (via Elizabeth-street), and Railway-square Loop,

commencing at 11.30 a.m., and from Circular Quay

(via Pitt-street), commencing at 12 noon. A sirvico

of trams will also be run from St. Jamcs'-road to

the Racecourse between 12 noon and 1.30 p.m.

The first-class train syill leave Bridge-street
Y'ard at

12.30 p.m., and on return will leave the platform

opposite Entrence Gates to Racecourse in Rondwlck

road, 20 minutes after «nish of races.

Return fare (Including
admittance to course),, hy

ordinaiy tram 2/, by first-class tram 3/0. Single

tickets will not be issued on the outward journey.

The direct service from Enmore, Balmain, Glebe

Point, and Leichhardt to Randwick Racecourse v.ill

NOT run.

TIMETABLE ALTERATIONS.

'

'

BOTANY LINE. .

OPENING OF REGENT-STREET LINE. .

COMMENCING MONDAY, DECEMBER
'

21.-Bay

street trams departing from Circular Quay or Bay

street, at the times shown below,
will nin via Eliza-

beth-street, Eddy-avenue, and Bcgont-street:-
/

MONDAYS TO FRIDAYS.

FROM CIRCULAR QUAY
For Qiy-6trcet-0.28W, 0.5S, every 15 mlns. to.8.6B,

9.20, 9.41 a.m., every 20 mins. to 8.41, 3.59,

4.13, every 15 mins. to 7.58, 8.21, every 20

mlns. to 11.21 p^m.

FOB CIRCULAR QUAY
From Bay-street-5.27W,

5.07W, G.lOw, Í.41W, 7.4,

every 15 mins. to S.49, 0.S a.m., every 20

mins. lo 3.8, 3.20, 3.45. 4.4, every' 15 'nins.

to 7.34, 7.48, every 20 mlns. to 10.4S p.m.

For full particulars sec Handbills,

OPENING OF EXTENSION FROM BELLEVUE HILL

TO BONDI.

The Extension Line fi oin Bellevue nill to Bondi

will bo opened for (raffln and a regular service of

TramB will be run daily between Circular Quay *nd

Bondi (via Bellevue Hill).
The Timetable will be as follows:

-

MONDAYS TO THURSDAYS. 'f

FROM CIRCULAR QUAY
FOR GROSVENOR-STREET-5.49vt, 6.4w, 8.17w,

6.29w, 6.42W, 0.64 a.m., every 10 mins. to 4.44,

every 3 and 4 mlns. to 6.21, 6.26, 6.34, every

10 mins. to 11.54 p.m.

FOR BONDI-0.4W, 6.29w, 6.42w, 6.64, 7.4, 7.14,

7.24, 7.34 a.m., every 20 mins. to 4.54, every

10 mlns. to 6.14, every 20 mlns. to 11.34 p.m.

FOR CIRCULAR QUAY
FROM BONDI-5.10W, S.44w, 0.0w, 6.29w, 6.49, 7.9,

every 10 mlns. to 8.29, 8.49 a.m., every 20

mins. to 6.49, every 10 nuns, to 6.49, 6.54, 7.9,

every 20 mina, to 11.9 p.m.
'

FROM GROSVENOR.STRET-S.20w, -5.S5W, B.48w,

6.0W, 0.13W, 0.25W, 0.35W, 6.45w, 6.55w, 7.5, 7.15

7.22, 7.25, every 8 and 4 mins. to S.45 a.m.,

every 10 mlns. to 5.25, 5.28, 5.32, 6.38, 6.42,
6/45, 6.48, 6.62, C.57, 6.5, every. 10 udna, to

6.65, every 5 min«, to 7.45, every 10 mina.

to 11.25 p.m.

For full particulars see Handbills.
'

By Ordern

J. S. ,SPURAA'AY,

(T._382)._ Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

R OYAL PIHLHAItliONIO SOCIETY
Conductor: Mr. JOSEPH BRADLEY.

TOWN HALL. SYDNEY,
QUAND XMAS Ffcb'UVAL

(.Tv. o i'crtonuanecs).

XMAS AFTERNOON, AT 3 O'CLOCK.
GRAND ORCHESTRAL CONCERT,

by u Picked Orchestra of Ml Performers.
PROGRAMME:-b)inphoiiy "Prom the new AVorld"

(Dvorak); Overture, "The Land of the Mountain
and the Flood" (MacCunn); Suite, "Peer Gynt"
(Grieg), "Largo" (Handel), JIurch, from "Faust"
(Berlioz).

Operatic Excerpts by Madame MARY CONLY
(The AVorld'B Greatest Oratorio Soprano),

Popular
Prices: 3/, Reserved Seats; 1000 Scats, at 2/,

IO00 at 1/, Unreserved.

XMAS NIGHT, AT 8 O'CLOCK,
42nd PERFORMANCE OF
42nd PERFORMANCE OV

THE MESSIAH

THE MESSIAH

(HANDEL).
(HANDEL).

Principals: Soprano,
Madame 51ARA' CONLY.

Contralto, Miss L. GIBSON.

Tenor, Mr. ALEX. COOPER.
Bass, Mr. A. II. A'. HENNAM.

CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA, 400 PERFORMERS.
Popular Prices: 0/ and 3/ Reserved Seats; 1000 Seats

»t II. 600 Seats at 1/, Unreserved.

Both plans now open at Paling's.

Seats may be reserved by post on application to the

Hon. Sec.
*

.

W. JOHNSON, Hon.
Sec.,

Tel., Auto L1O07. c/o Paling's.

E EPEUTORY THEATRE, GROSVENOR-STREET,

MONDAY, DECEMBER 21st, AT 8 P.M.,

G1ÎAND CONCERT,
in aid of Red Cross Fund.

Miss E, FREDERICKS, Miss G. JAMES,
Mrs. .1. McDIAHMID, Miss li. KENNY,
Miss E. McGOLDRICK. Miss A. MILLS,

Miss L. MULHOLLAND. Miss R. MellUGH,
Mr. A. .1. MORRIS, Miss DUGAN,

Mr. MUIR, Mr G. EDMONDSON.

PLAN AT PALING'S. PRICES: 3/ (Reserved)

and 2/.
.

t

NOTE.-People who have Tickets are kindly requested

to book same.

_Direction J. E. -Brownlow.

REPERTORY
THEATRE.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22nd.
The Students of

MR. NELSON ILLINGAA'ORTH

will give a

SONG RECITAL

dI Solos and Part Songs by old and modem masters.

Assistance will be rendered by Messrs. Cyril Monk,

Frank Hutchens, and Walter Th.orni.in.

TICKETS, 2/ (RES.) and V
Plan now Open _nt_ Nicholson's._

T the CONCERT"to "be held at" NARRABEEN in

...-- aid of the BELGIAN RELIEF FUND, amongst a

laried assortment of Articles to be auctioned ure a

number of A'alimble Old Coins. Interested perso'is

please Inuko a note of the date

£0tb DECEMBER, BOXING NIGHT. ._,.

__

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS.
New South Wales Goiornuiem Railways,

Ofllce ol the Chief Commission«.

TSjdncy,
18th December 1914.

ENDERS will be receitcd at this Office until 12.

o'clock
(noon) on the dates specified for the under-

mentioned:

WEDNESDAY, 23rd DECEMBER, 1014.
'

The Construction and Supply of:
25 BOOIE REFRIGERATOR CARS.
12 r0UR-\\ HELLED REFRIGERATOR CARS.

8 INDEPENDENT SECOND-CLASS SUBURBAN
CARS.

Drawings and specifications, Chief Mechanical Engi-
neer's Otllcc, Wilson-street, Redfern.

THE SUPPLY OF 20 BOGIE LOUVRED VANS WITH
STEEL C \\T*ILi:i ER UNDERFRAMES. Particulars,
Chief Mechanical Engineer's Oilicc, Wilson-Btrcct,
Redfern,

WEDNESDAY, 6th JW'UARY', 101r>.

THE CONSTRUCTION OF EIGHT SECOND CLASS

LAVATORY CARRIAGES AND OF TEN COMPO-

SITE LWVTOHY CARRIAGrs Particulars, Chief
Mcclinnii.il Engineers Office, Wilson-street, Redfern.

WEDNESDAY, 20th JANUARY, 1016.

The Supplj of -

1. Geneial Hardware.

2. Builders' Ironmongery.
Ä. Bolts, Nuts, and ltd et«.

4. Serons and Split Pins.

6. Irorunongcn, '1 ools, etc. .

6. Glassware, Mantles, Burners, and Fitting« for

Incandescent Lighting.
7. Limps and Lampware.

10. Plumbers' and Gasflttcr»' Ironmonger}' and

Sanitary Ware.
11. Wrought Iron Pipe and Fittings, and Steel

Boiler Tubes.
12. Copper and Brass Pipe.
13. Cocks, Valves, and Fitting!.

'

14. Engineers'
Sundries.

15. Twist Drills.
10. Files.

l8. Iron and Brass Founders' Stores.

10. Iron and Steel Plates, Sheets, and Chain.

20. Galvanised Iron.

21. Bar Iron, Y'orkshirc and Swedish.

22. Steel.

23. Volute, Spinl and Laminated Springs.
24. Ship Chandlery.
25. Stovts Ranges, Boilers, and Grates. .

27. Weighing Machines, Balance«, etc
'

'

28. Wire.
20. Metals, and Lead Pipe and Sheet.

30. Explosives.
* '

31. Indiarubbcr GoodsT etc.

82. Encino Packing, etc. \t ;

34. Brushware, No 2. ¡_i

S5. Colours. ?'

30 White and Red Lead. ',,
\

37. Varnishes. ,_^

80. Glass ?/'
40. Leather Belting, Hose,, etc. =**

41. Dripcry.
A

,

42. Canns and Duck. I*

43. Blinds for Tramear«.
"

iV,
'

'

40. Chemicals, Drugs, etc. 11
78. Rope and Twine. .>

71. Steel Wire Rope. j

SO. Cotton and Woollen Waste. »

81. Keioseno Oil. . \

82. Linseed Oil. '.
i "'J

-

83. Loconiotite Engine Oil. I"

S4. Machinery ¿Oil. f ^.
85. Carriage and Waggon Axle OIL

'

" ',

86. Locoinotne Cjlinder Oil. <i '

87. Castor Oil.
88. Engine Oil for Ultimo Power-hou»*,
89. Cylinder Oil for Ultimo Power-ho_o.

00. Compound Lighting Oil for flare
lampa.

01. Fish Oil.
02. Oils and Greases.

03. Naphtha, Bcnaino, and Benzoliae.

,
04. Turps.

'

100. Miscellaneous Electrical Materials and Fit-
tings

101. Electrical Cables and Wire«.

102. Insulators for Electrical Work.

103. I'leitnc Lamps and Fittings. .'
104. Telephones and Fittings,
lol. Electrical Conduit and Fitting«.
106. Stationer}'.
107. Survc>ors' Measure«.
110. Emery and Carborundum Wheel«, Abrashe

.WEDNESDAY', 17th JANUARY, 1915.
The Supply of:

8. Metal Lamps and Fittings and Kerosene Stoves.
0. Galvanised Iron and Tin Ware.
17. Handles.

20. Fire-proof Safes.

33. Brushware No. L .°i ,

38. Glue. ',

44. Mats ard Matting.
43. Disinfectants. X
47. Soap and Candles.

,'.

48. liirtbcnware.

4P. Cement.

60. Monier Pipes,
61. Slates, Tiles,

Air
Bricks, Pots, .Zinc Centre

Flowers, etc.

52. Roofing and Dampcoursc Material.
53. Firo Bricks, Clay, Lime, etc
54. Grindstone1!.
55. Brass and Electroplated Ware.

50. Electroplatcrs' and Polisher«' Requisites.
57. Metal and Boot Polishes. .

68. Timber, Softwood, Sydney.
'

69. Timber, Hardwood, Sydney.
60. Timber, Softwood, Newcastle,

01. limber, Hardwood, Newcastle,
r

02. Piles, Posits, and Poles.
'

03. Timber for Country District«.
64. Wood Blocks and Mastic Jolit«.

C1. Furniture, Joinery, etc.
00 Picture Mouldings and Frame«.
07. Miscellaneous Woodwork.
68. Fencing Material. , j

C9. Wircwork, etc. ,
70. Castiron Pipes.
71. Wood Pipes.

- -

t

72. Iron Castings for Per. Way and Signalling
Branches. *

73. Iron Castings for Electrical Branch,
74. Steel Castings.
75. M.illeiblc Iron Castings.

i

70. Miscellaneous Metal Work.
77.

Poultry Coops, etc.
05. Fog Signals.
06. Horsehair,

t?. Moulding Loam. i
,

'

08. Shale.
00. Coal Tar.
108. Rubber Stamps, etc

100. Inks.
111. Brike nose Pipes.
112. Uniform Badges.
113. Boots, Leggings, Powder Shoe«, and Wooden

Clogs.
114. Ticket Checking Nippen.
115. Grass Rope,
lie. Supplies for Time Register« and Watchmen'«

Clocks.

117. Galvanising.
119. Marble.

120. Typewriting Machines.
121. Brass Type for Edmondson'« Dating Pmara.
122. Renewal Parts and Accessories foi iletor

Cy eles,

123. Fire Extinguishers.
124. Corks.
125. Repairing Pressure Gauge«.

' ' *.
"

126. Washing Car Linen, etc.
127. Nameplatcs for Signal Leven.
123.' Wood and Steel Split Pulley«.
129, Blanketing for Lubricators.

180. Axle-box Keeps and Lids for Private Owners'

Waggons, Newcastle District.
181. Horse Rugs.

Tender, forms and further particular« can be obtained
n application to the Comptroller of Slurcs, Wilson

street, Newtown.

Tho envelopes must be endorsed "Tender for General
Hardware, Schedule No. 1" (or aa the case may be).
ONLY ONE TENDER to be placed in each

envelope.
The tenders must be sent to the Chief Commissioner's

Office on the dates
mentioned, and not to Branch

Olbces.
The Chief Commissioner doe« not bind 'nirasclf to

accept
the lowest or any tender.

By order.
J. S. SPURWAY,

Secretary

AMUSEMENT.

rpOWN HALL., SYDNEY.

SUNDAY ORGAN REOIXAU U

THE USUAL SUNDAY ORGAN RECITAL will be

held at the Town Hall, S}dncy, TO-MORROW, SUN-

DAY, the 20lh DECEMBER, 1014, at 3.15 p.m., when
the

City Organist, Mr. ERNEST TRUMAN, A.R.C.O.,

Lcipsic, R.C.M., will render the following Programme:
1, Sonata, No. o .,.

Mendelssohn.'

Serenade . Schubert.

Toccata and Fugue in J) Minor . Bach.

Priera et Berceuse». Guilmant.

.. Hungarian March (Faust) .
Bcrloiz.

0. Rhapsodie Hongroise, No. 2 . Liszt.
GOD SAVE THE KING.'

ADMISSION FREE.

CHILDREN IN ARMS NOT ADMITTED.

. . THOMAS li. NESBITT,
Town Oli

Town Hall, Sydney,
10th December, 1014.

H1
IGHLAND SOCIETY OP N.S

REMEMBER THE BAIRNS.

HIGHLAND GATHERING AND

CONCERT,
NEW Y'EAR'S DAY.

The Profit from both Functions to be devoted to the

establishment of a Cottage at Burnside Homes for the

care of the children of soldiers of the N.S.W. Expedi-
tionary Forces who muy lose their lives or become in-

capacitated fighting for the
Empire.

Rehearsal of the Crowning of the Queen of the Sports
.it the Agricultural Grounds THIS AFTERNOON, at 3

'clock. A full attendance requested.
The Roman Chariot Race, County Gatherings,

-

etc., etc.

ANNUAL CONCERT IN THE TOWN HALL IN THE

EVENING. ?

Box Plans at Nicholson's Now Open.
Full particulars

later.

'_JOHN STEWART, Hon. Sec.

ITlOWN HALL, SYDNEY.

SATURDAY ORG*N RECITAL.

Owing to the Town Hall, S}dnev, being otherwise

engaged, there will be NO OKGW RECITAL TO-DAY,
SATURDAY, the loth December, 1914.

THOMAS li. NESBITT,
Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Sidney,

_18th December, 1014._
2T. STEPHEN'S CHURCH, Mowbray-road, Chatswood.
5 S'INDAY, DrCI.MBEIi 20th, at 7.15.

HANDEL'S MESSIAH

rviiï be rendered by the Choir.

SOLOISTS .

Miss mLDA CLOUGH (Soprano).
Miss BEATRICE FLASHMAN (Contralto).
Mr. IVAN TREVOR JONES (Tenor).

»

Mr. A. E. BENHAM (Bass).

_Mr. WALTER THORMAN, Organist.

QT. JAMES' HALL,

. To raise a Fund to proi Ide Christina« Cheer for Hie
Children whose Fathers are now with the Expedition-
ary Forces.

TO-NIGHT. AT 8 O'CLOCK,
OSWALD ANDERSON SONG RECITAL.

LEADINO ARTISTS ASSISTING.
PLAN AT PALING'S.

PRICES: 3/ and 2/ (Reserved S-nts).
Direction J. E. Brownlow.

TEDDINGTON' TOWN HALL,
TUFSDAY. 22nd DEC. 1014.

GRAND POPULAR CONCERT,
in aid of Children's Hospital. Arranged bv Mr«. W. A.

Medbcott. Splendid Programme by Leading Artistes.

2/ and 1/. Nicholas J. Gchdc, mUiical director.

AMUSEMENTS.

J.
U. WILLIAMSON'S THEATRES.

Direction: J. C. WILLIAMSON, LTD. -

' Managing Director!:

Geo. TilH», Hugh J. AVard, Clyde Ueyncll.
General Manager: U J. TAIT.

4
*

HER MAJESTY'S, TO NIGHT, AT 7.45.

FIRST MATINEE, NEXT AVEDNCSDAY.

FIRST PRODUCTION IN AUSTRALIA

Of the Livcl), Laughing, Lilting Success,

THE GIRL ON THE FILM.

Direct from the London Gaiety.

By arrangement with George Ldjy ardes.

NEAV ENGLISH MUSICAL

COMEDY COMPANY.

Particulars of the Characters:

"A'loscopc," Author, Artor, Producer .. C. H. Workman

His old College Friend .
Paul Plunket

Piompter at Vioscopc Offices .
Field Fisbe'?

Gcncr-.il Fitzgibbon . D. J. AA'illianK

Commissionaire of A'ioscope Office . John AVcstcrn

Secretary of Army League . Hugh Huntley
Defeated Borough Candidate .

Chris. Avion

An Old Actor . Alfred Frith

The Country Miller. W. H. Rawlins

Ceneral Fitzgibbon's Daughter .... Dorothy Bmnton

Secretary to the "Vioscope" .......I. Gertrude Glyn
Italian Cinema Actress .,.

AInrio Elton

Lady Porchester .Millie linglor

Flapper . Gwen Hughes
.

Eileen Gotley

.
AVinnle Tait

The" Miller's Wife .
Mrs. Geo. Lnnrl

Manageress of the Vioscopc .t. Florence Vii

Dance Features by A'ictor Lauschmann and

Vlasta Nnvotna.

Play Produced hy Henry B. Burcher,

Scenery by Leslie Board and AA'. Little.

Plan at Paling's till noon, and thereafter at Her

Majesty's, Market-street. Dale Sale at Cillose's.

CRITERION, NIGHTLY, it 8 sharp.

SEVENTH SUCCESSIVE SUCCESS.

. MATINEE, NEXT AVEDNESDAY.

Plenty of Laughs ind i Tear or Two.

Gea. M. Cohan's Homely, Wholcsoine,
ind Human

Comedy,

-

|
BROADWAX JOKES,

with
.

FRED. NIBLO, JOSEPHINE COHAN,
and

J. C. AA'ILLIAMSON'S

- CLEVER COMPANY OF COMEDIANS.

An Entertainment that Gladdens Every

;

Audience.

LIGHT, BRIGHT, AND ALL RIGHT.

THE PLAY PRODUCED BY FRED. NIBLO.

Plan« »t Paling's from 0.30 a.m. till noon; and
thereafter with Day Salo at AAlilte

Rose,
Pltt-itrcet.

pALACE
THEATRE.

LAST 5 NIGHTS OF SEASON.

LAST S NIGHTS OF SEASON.

LAST. S NIGHTS OF SEASON.

LAST ß NIGHTS OF SEASON.
LAST S NIGHTS OF SEASON.

LAST S NIGHTS OF SEASON.

LAST 6 NIGHTS Oi" SEASON.

PLEASE NOTE.-A SPECIAL BOX PLAN IS NOAV

OPEN FOR LAST NIGHT OF SEASON. .

LAST 6 NIGHTS OF j

.
ALLEN DOONE 1

'

IN SAVEET COUNTY KERRY.

ALLEN DOONE IN SWEET COUNTY KERRY.
ALLEN DOONE IN SWEET COUNTY KERRY.
ALLEN DOONE IN SHEET COUNTY KERRY.

ALLEN DOONE IN SWEET COUNTY KERRY.
ALLEN DOONE IN bVv'EEl' COUNTY KERRY,
ALLEN DOONE IN SWEET COUNTY KERRY,
ALLEN DOONF, IN SWEET COUNTY KEItltAT,
ALLEN DOONE IN bWLET COUNTY KERRY,

LAST 6 NIGHTS OF
EDNA KEELEY IN SAVEhT COUNTY KERRY.
EDNA KEELEY IN SWELT COUNTY KERRY.
EDNA KEELEY IN SWELT COUNTY KERBY.
EDNA KEELEY IN SAVE1.T COUNTY KERRY.
EDNA KEELEY IN SWEET COUNTY KERRY.
EDNA KEELEY IN SAVEET COUNTY KERRY.

TO-NIGHT Mr. DOONE will ling:-"Noreen," "A
Toast to Erin," "Endearing Young Charms," and
"Love's Language

"

The Gallery Door will open at 6 o'clock nightly.
PRICES: 4/, 2/0, and 1/. Early Door Stalls and Gal

"Ti, 6d e*tra. Early Door Gallery, Saturdays
and

Holidays, 1/ extra.
Children in arms not admitted.
BOX PLAN at Paling's. Day Sales at White Rose.

HE WAS HURRYING ALONG ,' »

Pitt-strcct

at 7 o'clock I i

the other evening.
'

__ .' ,_ (

He leemed bent .

/

on getting somewhere '

io a hurry.
>

i

His legs and arm« moved like

the fans of i windmill. 3

He wore . "gild" suit

He looked Just "It." .i

'
<

I stopped him, and ha
',

wasn't too pleased-I
asked

.,

-^

him where he was hurrying
to- '

he told mc, in short, sharp staccato.

I knew all the time hi, .
i

was making for

THE WHITE CITY,.

THE WHITE CITY,>
"

THE WHITE CITY,.. ,'

I THE WHITE CITY,. .1

'"

THE WHITE CITY,:
'

'

,"!,"' THE WHITE CITY«
'

because that is the order of the' moment

Why did I ilk him? Oh,
just from that spirit

of curiosity

that led someone agca ago to

try the taste of the first apple. i

' .' THE WHITE C-TY* ^"^7-5*

THE WHITE OITY.J
.'] J

*

THE WHITE CITY,. . ii

OTEN TO-DAY FROH 2 TO 11 P.M.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS.
.

CONTINUOUS DANCING IN THE AVHITE CITY BALL.

ROOM.

THRILLING PERFORMANCES ON THE HIGH

TRAPEZE BY THE AERIAL BARTLETTS.

PROAIENADB CONCERTS BY THE ROZELLE DIS.

TR1CT No. 1 BAND.
f

Mountain Slide. Scenic Railway. River Caves,

Perplexity
Palace. Morry AATilrl Palais des Joie.

Fun Fnctory. Costal Tangle. Caroussel.

AVatcr Circus. Flying Machine. kiugli (and.

and a coruscation of new amusements.

ADMISSION SIXPENCE.
I'

Get ready for our Ant Carnival, New Yeir'i Eve.

See daily popen for particulars.'

T. H. ESLICK, C.E, General Manager.

T^-ATOOMBA
PRESBYTERIAN CHUItCB

A GARDEN FETE, in aid of the Fund« of the

above Church, v ill be held on AVEDNESDAY. 13th Janu.

ary. 1915, at LILIANFELS (klndlv lent for the occa.

sion by Albert A. Kemp, Ew|.)
Full

particulars
next

^Contributions, in dish and in Kino", »dil be gratefully

received and acknowledged by .

Mrs. A. A. KEMP. Lilianfels,

Mrs. A. ALLAN, Logie House, Ivatoomba-it,.

_Organising Secretaries.

AMÜSEMENTS.

-jq-O-lOB.

Owing to the Enormous
Preparation» for the Panto-

mime,
"THE BABES IN THE .WOOD,"

THE ADELPHI THEATRE,.WILL BE CLOSED

UNTIL TUESDAY, INCLUSIVE.

PANTOMIME
MATINEE.

The FlrtST MATINEE Performance of
"THE BABES IN THE WOO»

will be given on

BOXING DAY,
BOXING DAY,

all« which there' »111 be
PANTOMIME TWICE DAILY,

AT 2 AND 7.45.

gJYDNEY'S ONLY PANTOMIME.

CHRISTMAS, NEW YEAR, 1B14-1Í.

.

THE BABES IN THE WOOD"

"THE 3ABES IN THE WOOD"

Will be produced at

TRETHE ADELPHI THEATRE,
THE ADELPHI THEATRE,

Commencing on, the night of

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23.

MANAGERIAL NOTICE.-Encouraged by the enor

molls success winch attended their last year's Panto-

mime. GEORGE WILLOUGHBY, LTD., will take gi tit

pleasure in submitting to btdnev tiicitre-gocis THE
OIUND. SPECTACULAR, and DOW.N-TO D\TE PAN-

TOMIME, i

,
I

"THE BABES IV THE WOOD."
"THE BABES IN THE WOOD."

"THE BABES IN THE WOOD."

(Book by Mr. Alf. J. Lawrance),
which, a« the

production of Mr. LESTER BROWN,
is intended to be the Furnlest, Jolllest, and Greatest

Spectacular Show ever seen in Australia.

The Cut will be headed by

DAISY-JEROME^-DATSY,
DAISY-JEROME- DAISY,

a« "MAID MARION," the Principal Girl.
Min Jerome's

personality, combined With her Ar-
tistic OtrJginahty and Wholly-dlffcrent-from-oihera

Methods. &tamp her a«

THE LIVELIEST. WIRIEST, MOST CHIC
COMEDIAN ON THE

STAGE TO-DAY.

Miss Jerome will be supported br
Miss lOHOTHY 1URRIS,

The American Queen of Race-time.
at

Principal Bo}.
Mr. DAN THOMAS'S, ,

"THE DAME OF DAMES"-Direct from Drury Lane.
MISS LOLA HUNT,

the Yorkshire Soubrette, Heroine of numerous English
Pantomimes.

Mr. BERT LE BLANC,
the American Hebrew Comedian, as "Weary Willie,"
who will present "At the Yiddish Wedding Jubilee."
and hi« own origlnil parodies.

THE WALDRONS (Joe and Ettie),
and BILL WATSON.

in
"THE FOOTBALL TUTOR," SPECIALITY.

Mr. TED STANLEY
«s "Tired Tim," who will submit "Hesitate Me

Around, Bill."
and

MISSIES ELSIE SLOANE and HOLLY LESLIE a«

the Spirits of Good anil Evil Intent respectively. The
RECORD-BREAKING CAST

being supplemented bv
80 BEAUTIFUL SHOW GIRLS, 40 BALLERINAS,

and 200 SUPERNUMERARIES.
The 2 acts and 12 scenes of

THIS FORTHCOMING MEMORABLE PANTOMIME will
BP. ONE GRAND SUCCESSION OF SPECTACULAR
FEATURES, including

THE BATHING GIRLS.
THE DREAM BOAT.

.
THE LEAF BtLLET.

,

l'" .

THE ESCALADE.

(for the First Time in Sidney).
THE EXPEDITIONARY FORCE. "

"JEROMELAND." **

THE GHOST OF THE VIOLIN.

THE MARCH OF THE ALLIES.

"THE, TIPPERARY MARCH"

THE ROCK-1S15.

THE ROCK-1915.

"PEACE, PROSPERITY, and PLENTY."

THROUGHOUT THE PANTOMIME
will be introduced Innumerable Vaudeville .Spcliililica,

including

JOS-PHINE GASSMAN AND HER

PICCANINNIES,

who will introduce "Tile Curse o( an Aching Heart,"

the "latest American cra7.o."
MARCEL and FALLON,

American Tor trot Specialist«. _
and THE NEW YORK COMEDY FOUR.

42 NEW V00AL NUMBERS, 42.
Musical Director, Mr. WYNNE JONES.

COSTUMES Designed by Mr. D. H. Souter.

POPULAR PANTOMIME PRICES: 4/, 3/, 2/, and J/.

Reserved Seats, 51. Early Doors, 6d extra.

BOX PLAN NOW OPEN at Nicholson's. Day eales

at White Rose Confectionery, Adclphi-buildings.

pALACB THEATRE.

Lessee . BEAUMONT SMITH.

COMMENCING SATURDAY NEXT.

Beaumont Smith will have the ple««ure of presenting

two notable productions at the Palace Theatre, com-

mencing SATURDAY AFTERNOON. EVERY Evening

will be devoted to "WHO'S THE LADY?" the legiti-
mate successor to "The Glad Eve"; and EVERY AF-

TERNOON will be staged a special Xmas attraction for

the children, vir" Ethel Turner's delightful "SEVEN

LITTLE AUSTRALIANS," a dramatisation of the

most widely-read of all Australian books. ,

EVERY EVENING, COMMENCING" SAT. NEXT.

The Funniest of all French Comedie«.
'

WHO'S THE LADY?
WHO'S THE LADY?

Presented by Beaumont Smith's Glad Eje Company,

headed by

ETHEL DANE.

and including Tom Shelford Henry J. Ford. Frank

Bradlft-, Edward Landor,
Harry

Sweeney. Reginald

Kenneth, Claud Vernon, Thoa. Tilton, Gilbert Emery,"

Elwjn Harvey, Alice Hamilton. Slnna St. Clair. Clarice

Hardwick, and others.

EVERY AFTERNOON. COMMENCING BAT. NEXT.

"Sheer happiness from beginning to end."

SEVEN LITTLE AUSTRALIANS.

t

SEVEN LITTLE AUSTRALIANS.

A delightful «tage-6tory wo»en round the merry happen-

ings in Ethel Turner's "Miss Bobble," and "Seven
Little Australians."

BOX PLAN FOR BOTH PRODUCTIONS WILL OPEN

AT PALING'S, MONDAY, 10 A.M.

SEVEN LITTLE AUSTRALIANS'

JUMBLE-PUZZLE and ESSAY COMPETITION.

The following prircs will be awarded for the neatest

complete jtimble-pu_les sent in:-BOYS UNDER 10:

1st. Tricycle; 2nd. Meccano Set:
3rd. Watch. BOYS

10 TO 14: 1st, Watch; 2nd, Cwcuet Bat; 3rd. Meccano

Set. GIRLS UNDER 10: 1st. Doll: 2nd, Work-basket:

3rd, Teddy Bear. GIRLS 10 TO 14: 1st, Manicure Set;

2nd, Tennis Racket; 3rd, Wri6t Watch or Bag.

Duplicates of the aboie
priées will be giren to the

winners (in classes mentioned) of the competition essay

or letter, "What I will do for Father and Mother 60

they will take mc to sec Seien Little Australians."

In addition, there will be 20 CONSOLATION PRIZES
in each competition.

Jumblc-Puziles mav be obtained from the office, 8

Banking chamber«, Pitt-street, and all competitions
must be sent to the Palate Theatre, marked "Com-

petition," not later than Deaemher 31.
'

Beaumont
Smith's decision in judging must bo accepted as final.

"ßAKER'S STADIUM.

Personal Direction . REG. L. BAKER.

TO NIGHT, TO-NIGHT,

GREAT HEAVYWEIGHT BOXING CONTEST,
AT 8.30,

Ben

DOYLE,

Two Six-round Preliminaries, commencing at 7.45

p.m.-GEORGE NEWBURY v PERCY WILLIAMS;
STAN. LEVER v FRED. HALLAM.

'

PRIÍ1ES: 10/ (Reserved), 6/, 8/, 2/. Box Plan now

open at Proudford's, POA Castlereagh street; Hotel

Australia; Eastway Bros., 330 George-street; and A,

A. Marks, 'omer ritt and King streets.

FAIRYLAND TRIP. Upper Lane Qoie.-Pleasant Ex

cursion, from No. 8 Jett». Circular Quay, 10 a.m.

to 2 P.m. Farn 1/3. Ouldren 6d._

_AMÜSEMENTS.
_

THEATRE BOYAL

GREAT CHRISTMAS ATTRACTION

NE\T SATURDAY MGHT, DECEMBER 26th,

GEORGE MUSGROVE

LU will present Miss ,___E2__

NELLIE SlEWARTj
N_IjLI_ SiLWAItr,
NELLIE STEWART,

Ia Paul Kester'i Roma-tio Piar, ! J

I
DOROTHY O THE HALL

__

DOROTHY O THE HALL,

r Supported by his

BIG COMPANY 0. ARTISTS,

Headed by Mr CLARENCE BLACKISTON

BOY PUN »m open on Monday Next at Palings
booked Seats 6/

1 RICES 6/, 4/, 8/, 2/ and 1/

IMPORTANT-Mr Musgrove has decided NOT to

charge
more than the above prices for ANY night dur

log the season

»JAHEATBE

-
_

E0YAL

CHRISTMAS NIGHT

GRAND CHRISTMAS CONGER».

GRAND CHRISTMAS CONCERT

MAGNIFICENT PROGRAMME

MADAME SLAPOFFSKT 0 Salutaris,
«ill sing

and

MADAME SLAPOFFSKI The Lord is ray Light

will sing Vital d arte.

Wind in the Trees

will play The Lives

Mr MALCOLM Mel ACHFRN Nazareth
will sing and

Mr MALCOLM McEACHERN Le» Rameiux

SIGNOR MOLINARI On with the Motley,
will liât and

SIGNOR MOLINARI Mortinata,

AUSTRAL STRING QUARTETTE Moment Musical

AUSTRAL STRING QUARTETTE will pliy Air of

Aleeatc, Aria,

Messrs. CYRIL MONK ind G OLEAVER,
Mesara CYRIL MONK ind O CLEAVER,

will play Are U

At tie Piano-Mr HAROLD WHITTLE.

BOX PLAN AT PALINGS j ¡Jj

RESERVED _EATS, »/. !
__,

-

a TI Jut

760 SEATS ATI/ 3_ I JätWf
7(0 IEATS AT 1/. I jj l_i__ "

- "J.J _

Direction J E. Browilew. r
" ¡

ipO NIGHT, TO-NIGHr,

TOWN HALL, SYDNEY,

TO NIGHT, TO NIGHT.

WESTERN SUBURBS PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

JOHN MANSFIELD, Conductor.

Under the Distinguished Patronage of his Excellency

Sir Gerald Strickland Slate Governor Mon AV A

Holman Premier, and Hon D R Hall, Attorn«

General

THF MESSIAH A

THE MESSIAH

(HAND1-L)
TONIGHT SATUHDAi DEC 19 AT 8

CHORUS AND ORCHLSTRA OF 700 PERTORMEB-.

Principals

MADAME SLAPOFFSKI ANNIE MILLS, REG RIEMEN
SCHNTFD1R Rl ( INALD GOOUD

Leader of Orchestra M HENRI 8TAELL

Organist I II IAN 1ROST

PRICFS 2/ (Re crved Scats) and 400 1/ Seata.

W D Rankine Sec H R Harrison Assist See

milE JOLLY ROVEPS

i. MOONLIGHT 1XCUR8ION THIS NIGHT SATUR

DAY 19tl S S Lady Northcote from Fort Mac

quarte at 8 Landing at Aven le Good concert on str

Piync and AV lisons orches Ticket» la i Bra) Mccty

SOCIETY
of Arts and Crafts of N S AV -Xmas Show

and Sale Members AAork Dec 14 to 19 10 a.in

to 5 30 P m «1 Norwich c1 56 Hunter st Adm Free

¡1EATRICAL Moonlight Concert To-morrow, at 8

p m from Fort Macquarie_

SCHOOL
Or ARTS Mo mt st N Svd -To night 8

Miss B R07ÍC s clever P ipils Grind Dancing etc.

A USTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB

DECEMBER MEETING, 1914.

THIS DAY,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19th.

D'
J

.- f

THE TRIAL HANDIOAF -Mo p.m. ) CT_F!

THE VILLIERS STAKES-M5 pm.
~*

J

THE NURSERY HANDICAP -2 » p m _"

THE GRAMD STAND STAKES-«« p m. _C

THE HOL1DVY HANDICAP-. pm
»

Ul

THE HIGHAVEIGHT HANDICAP-«85 pm

Saddling Paddock admission ticket;
may be pur

chased
at the office of Messrs Thoa. Cook and bon,

8

Martin pi»«.
'

3 j;
Secretary

6 Bligh itreet, "j/"

Sydney. _T"

?VTEWCASTLE RACES
_

MEW YEARS DAT. ,

JANUARY 1st, IMS,

«50 SOVS IN PRIZES.

THE NEAV YEAR S GIFT of 125 Sovs, 8 furlong»

Tin. WELTER HANDICAP of 100 Sovi, lowest weight

7lt 71b, 7 furlongs
_

THF NURSERY HANDICAP of 100 Son, for Two year

olds 4} furlongs

THF HOLIDAY HANDICAP of 115 Sov», H mile and

100 yards
_

Till NOVICE HANDICAP of 100 Sovs for all horses

that bave not won a prise of the value of 10 sovs

at ti ne of starting lowest weight 7st 71b 6 fur

longs

THT MERFWETHER HANDICAP of 100 sov» 1 Mile

ATC BUIES

ENTRIES CLOS1 MONPAY Dec "1st Weight« on or

about Dec SStb For full partie ilir* sec programme

J CRISDAIF Secretar)

_Jj_B_uel.i_Jv_ Newcastle Jpckc) Club, Ltd

_Mu.____rr*j
"

11 to li Romd the Clock u ¿ ,"**
-i. i... AL,f I\MV WAIt neT!».

*"
.-.

.Thrilling licilot« from the Seat of V., JAUSTRUIAN \M1S GA/ETTP '

Ino pirt Mta,,n,pl. fe lire ¿""ed S**®*?
C,,y_ ïaC1UJI" ,"» NUN JASrTOB._i nie

s_iii m i/ 11
ices.mHE UCTUIIL

ULÔ"r"-"_l_TñBM- 10 DUS MUÍAIS T-4T*

, »t

Cm ST _ PtLACETwo reel Thanl o str Dun a KATHl.ri.v «_IRISH ROSF The N tollu ÄÄr?turcs intliidcs last Satirrli»«
SLNbAIIOVAI, rî» ?,I BY SMASH AT

LINtlllUOL.
°**V1A11U,,AI' OMA!,

ni!Ic"~7uÏATRELubln Two reel Dr tra
Till THPOSTOn

COLONMLilll NIIU
"uu:'-u"

Two-part Kalcn l(at le lYNBIiOOK TnAnrnv»MARY PICItlOllD in 'Ile VvloÁ 1!_

. CHARLES CHAPLIN fontlnues to be a n_ _
the

rest of tie week lill M"« JAWTOR «,5Single reel Kelstern Scrcati
rVMEfriVr?

'

beautiful adaptation of "-hal espcarc »
\Njrk ,a

frtdj
'

Long Programmes at each House. pt(c_ 3d t« i.Continuous
Performance« 11 » m to u Bl. Greater J D

Williams Ki iiscncnt Po LuW BARRINGTON MB LUT Cenml H_T_
P-*1 MATINLbS T0DA1 30 BOTH HIENTn_,

A DRAMATIC CINES FEATURL
entitle 1

/"WERNERS I OVE ^ONQThis is a
charming love ¡dill of a poet s lneea__,and how his «auring fancy waa at length «tUMthrough the deiotlon of a

loting woman Many Wtiful scenes an
I

Intensely interesting incident« occurduring t|ie devclonncnt of the storiWIST S
Also

WESTS.WIST S I«test '»cisione Success WEST*INLSTS "Till \hW TANTIOR .

flg}?iNDSTS Come and see jour Fatounte. NVFfrî"INI ST S CHAKI I S CHAPLIN wfsfjWriTS DI CRO'NS
OHCjirSJRA^^w^

PROM MANGER TO CROSS*.
FAR GREATER THAN QUO \ADI3.'

WEST'S GLACIARITJM
For a Brief

Season Commencing ICHRISTMAS DAI AT 2 80 \
EVENINGS AT I, b.THE

riltST PERFORMANCE AND A j/Jj

I SPECLUi MATINEE
""O,

on

_

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER aoth, 1*1

in aid of
'L

THE RED CROSS SOCIETY. I

West s Picture» have the honour to presort iTH,B
WONDERFUL

.

SCRiriUBAL
\

film,

"FROM MANGER TO CROSS" (

A reverent, beautiful and inspiring TOOthra picton
I life

story
of Jesus of Nazareth performed and

phot»
graphed upon the »cry ground where Christ Ibid,

lid the chief Incidents reproduced on the actual
spoilwhere tbey happened

Sr-E IT

SEE IT

I-*31- 1T*
If yo» wish to b. ttrffl«.

If you desire a mental tonic,

If you seek a
spiritual stimulant.

If you care to bo carried away \
If you need an inspiration

L yon WANT A COUPLE "(IF HOURS OR MOREOf

REA- GENUINE ENJOYMENT.
J

BOX PLAN OPENS AT NICHOLSON'S ON MONDAYB0X "**
PRICES 2/ 1/6 1/ udM

Booking Fee Od Entra

L-...

. . - ---"

THEATRB.

*>~Sg*
DELIG,IT%ULRraFN'TERTAIN£,G,1T;ThfwOnLD SBestin

CINtMATOfJ*JA#HY. JT

Dramas, Sccnies Comedy Comics
and tie LATEST 'NAR NENVS '

He-"tod by
CHECKERS,

^

The greatest of all Picture Drama.
»,

Matinees Wedne»d«ys and1 Saturday, 2 30
|

T

_PRICES "/ 1/_M

Jfu.W. TROTTING CLUB RACES

AT ,.

EPPING RACECOURSE, GI/BBB, ^

MONL»AY NEXT, DECEMBER 21st
J

t_j - !j_ fl

1 7" I/ARGB FIELDS
'

__,

"am* - 'i

1 ., FIRST RACE, L_ PJL
;'

STAND Gentn. 7/6 -di», S/t.

LEGER 2/

Annandale Balmain Lilyfield,
asd Special Inuu «is

Run via George street every few minute«. Fire, U.

_ a HUNGEHTOED,

Secretar;

USTBAL-.Ñ JOCKEY

AinnVERSARY MEETINO,

TOtST DAT, SATURDAY, 23rd JANUARY

TBJS CHALI ENGE STAKES

A HANDICAP Swccpstaltcs of 10 sois each 1 forfeit,

if declared before 4 o clock p
m on Thursday «ut

January,
1015 with 750 sois added For ill

Horses. Second loree 150 sovs and third horn

75 sots from the pwe The winner of any hindi

cap race
of the laluo of "00 «ois after the declara

tion of weights to carry 71b of any such na

of the value of 500 soi« or oier, 101b penalty,

SIX FURLD.GS.

SECOND DAY, TUESDAY, loth JANUARY I

THF ANNIVERSARY HANDICAP

A HANDICAP Swccpstaltcs of 10 sot« each 1 forfeit,

if declared before 4 o clock Pro, on Thunsir

21«t Januar» 1015 with 100O sovs added. FOB

THREI YEARS OLD AND UPWARDS Second

hotsc 200 sovs and third horse 100 sors from tat

prise
The winner of any handicap race of ti»

value of 200 sovs after the declaration of welrhti

to carry 61b of any such race of the value of

800 so» s 71b of an» such race of the valut at

600 sovs or over, 101b pcnaltj ONE MI

AND A HALF
_

ENTRIES «ccompanied by first forfeit of 1 «cr t»

bo made srith the Secretary of the AJO, Sydney,

V R C ,
Melbourne or Q T C

,
Brisbane before 4

o clock pro
on MONDAY »1st DFCEMBER MU

If Entries are made 1» Telegram the Amount e!

First
Forfeit MUST BF NNIRFD

Weight« on such day as the Committee may »ppolnt

AJO RULES OF RAC1NC BYLAWS AND
RFGULVTIONS. "

t Bligh «treat, Sydney O W CROPPER,
_Sccrc-7

CJEVEN HUNDRED SOVS PRIZE MONEY 700 SOU,

ROSEBERY"RACES (J

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2,
W15

"

(PUBLIC HOLIDAY)

14 2 nDOAP 100 sovs. 61 fur

Jj LYING HDCAP 100 som 0 fur

FNCOURACh ST\1»FS HDOAP of 100 son « f_

141 HDCAP loo sois G' fur I

ROSFBFRY HDt^AP 100 sois 1 mile /

APPROV1D S1AKLS hDCAI 100 sovs 1 mil«,
'

14 2 HDCAP ,
100 60i s 1 mile

NOMINATIONS CLOSF 5 PM on MONDW Vf

ccmlcr 28 1014

\N eights
will appear on or about TUESDA1 Decem-

ber »0 1014

lor further particulars see programme

J UNDERHILL
Secretar/«

11 Eli-beth street

.Phone 4982 City

\^YONG ,7 PARK
-

B**013

(Beg AJ^O)

XMAS MEETING,
'

NEXT TUESDAY 2"nd DECFUBER

l61 ENTRIES

""

ISIENTRIES

Trains leave Sydney it « » . m .
»" '». ,Ö

i
m , 10 40 a m and 11 "5 a m

EDWIN \NOOP3UBl, ^creuvrr I
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AMÜSEMENTS.
flgRfERBURl-

l'Ait-. RACES.

SATURDAY, 2nd JANUARY, MIS.

-va YEAR'S GIFT, 100 sov» ,
six furlong».

{SrsIry HANDICAP, 100 sovs . five furlong!.

Km? STAKES, 100 sovs ,
six furlongs

KJfPFRS FLAT RACE, 100 sovs
,

about one mile and

UNÜART"HANDICAP,
125 sovs, one mile and a

JSTA1f»r^ ^nt we,«ht' m nb

W0ne mile
_

for
fuller particulars

see Programmes

"¡-MES CLOSE AT 4 P« ON MONDAY, list
JÜTO"» DECEMBER

[_J__uJ.i" \v" L DAVIS,
_Secretary

IF
fOOEBAH __LAa_s

MONDAY NEXT, 21st

(TO RACES NINETY THREE ENTRIES,

RACES

-ECIAL TRAT«! leave Sydney as follow»-915

fjEen^ST).
9 35 (Horses), and 10 40 (Passengers)

PiBHiger
Trains stop at Strathfield, Hornsby, Woy

foy, Cosford,
and Ourimbah

fjOOOEE

COOGLE

Official opemvq of~coogee surf accom
0m

MODATION A. 3 P M

ih_-1i DlsDlays and Band Selections'During Afternoon

___..
The Ma)oress

will Syvitch on the Great 3000
1 *

'

O P Aro I Ights
A FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL TORCHLIGHT

1ROC1SSIOV Al 715 I'M,
tom BandBtand Reserve, next bt John Ambulance

Booms Prizes for most appropriately dressed Lady,

Gentleman, or Child

HBEWORK- FIREWORKS FIREWORKS.

A GREAT DISPLAY.

Ile whole Sea Iront and Business Section will be

Illuminated

TIBS IS A GALA DAY FOR COOGEE

THIS DAY, SATURDAY DEO 19, 1914,
AT 8 AND 8 O CLOCK P M

JOIN Till MFRRY THRONG

QYDNE' ¡Y CRICKET GROUND,

TO D AY.

CRICKET
-- WESTERN SUBURBS I v WAVERLEY I.

NO 2 GROUND

PFTERSHAM II v C CUMBERLAND n

HATCHES START 2 P At ADMISSION, fld.

ROBFRT 1 AvALY Manager and Secretary
Office Orean House 21 Aloorc street._

ATHOL,
CLIFTON, BALMOBAL, AND

SPIT TERRY.
FROM NO 4 irm CIRCULAR <«JAY.

SLNDAIS OVLA

SA 9B 0 30B, 10 10 30 11 11 SO ÜB 12 30B IA,
130A "B » 20 2 40 8, 3 30, 4 IjB, 4 40B, uB I !0,

IB 6 SOB 7, SB ÍIB

hote-A to Athol and Clifton only, 3 io Athol,
nilton and Balmoral only

Return Fares Athol and Clifton, 6d, Children J,
Balmoral end Spit 8d, Children Id

KVTUIWAAS ONLY-10, 11, 12, 2 15, 3. *, ^ as far
U Balmoral

only

PARRAMATTA RIVFR SEftClCE

Steamers from No 7 Jetty Circular thiay, hourly,
from 8am to 5 p ni 28 miles of River Scener),
1/ return

TOURIST n ARBOUR TRIP, F VERY THVHÎSDAY.
SS. Koellooburra from Fort Macquarie.

Barn and 2 lo p ti.

Far« All da» Trip 2/0 Half day, 1/8
Luncheon 2/

iVtra Chlldrrn 1/

treuer Ferrie«,, ltd No 2 Jetty Circular Quay

THE LONELY L_NE COVE RIVER.

A Most Delightful AVatcr Trip for Picnickers and
Touri6ts

Frequent Ferry Service every day from Na 8 Jetty,
Circular Quay, facing end of Pitt street

FARE Id each wa) Children, 4d Retarn

EA-R1 SUNDAY AFTTRNOON AND EVENING
CONCERTS will be given on Trips leaving at 8, 7 45,

Hid 815 pnu, without extra charge

Refreshment Rooms at the Avenue Grounds and
fir Tree TelTalnus

THE BALMAIN NEW TERRY CO, Ltd

THE
700LOGICAL GARDENS -A Garden of Living

Nature for the Recreation and Tducation of tie

Public Open week days 0 30 am toS30pm, Sun

lays

"
P m to 6 p m AVcck days. Adults 6d, Child

rea 3d Sunda) s, 3d, Id

GET YOUK PH(

AS A CHBISTMAS OI

READ OUE NEW J
r A GREAT EFFORT.

Ever since we have been in Svdne) we have made a

special offer for our Christmas customers Therefore

we now make our

TM FATA FIFTH SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER, and

In doing
so we assure our friends that we 'lave

bent our whole strength to make this positively the
best oller ever made in first class photograph)

Absolutely the most astonishing value ever put BE-

FORE mt PUBLIC vu., ONE DOZEN HIGH CLASS
Portra ts mounted on dur new nrt_tic mount and
in EN_ tRGTAirNT, framed ill a most expensive
Frame, for 21/ Size of Frame, 28 i 24 inches

NOTE -The Frames are of the very best quality
Imported mouldings the best of the Amcncin ind
European seasons They bave boen Bpcc aliy selected

for their rich designs bpautifullv chasca in deep re

lief and bold characters, by skilled craftsmen the col

curing is exquisite and artistic thev are eminently
suited for Lnlarged PL.".0£rap7is Splendid Value
Please call and see them Truly a wonderful offer

ami marvellous value SPFCIAU-NS ARI NOAV ON

VH.V, Do net overlook it The ENLARGIMFNT

ly FRAJfl D at I'll price To each sitter for till»

special offer wc will supply proofs of three different

positions AAITHOUT TATRA CIIARG1
, therefore,

everyone will be sure to get satisfactor) results It

has taken us many )ears of constant effort to build

up our splendid reputation for HIGH ART Vi ORR,
and our friends may feel assured that every order

(cTen at tills very low price) will receive our best

attention and the work will be our very best and

will prove a pleasure to our customer and a credit

to our good name

THE NAME Or THE CROWN STTJDII

GRDATE

THE

CROWN

STUDIOS,

SPECIAL

We take Photographs
cloudy weather makes
stantaneous process
grophers to iny add
terior or 1 vtcrior

Groups, and Animals

448 GEORGE STREET, SXDNEY,
OUR STUDIOS directly opposite Lassetter a (

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
f EFT 0TF CLOTHING BUYERS

Mr and Mr« WOOLF, of 112. 114 snd 118 Bathurst

«beet, respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that
the) are the oldest and most reliable AAARDROBE
«FALKUS in the State and are prepared to allow the
UTMOST AAIU1- for every description of LEFT OI h
CLOTHING Portm-inteaui Trunks Old Gold Artifl
dal TceJi

Silicrplatc, Linen etc All letters and
.ppointmcnts punctually attended to Please obsirve
our Only Address

_Telephone 4152 City_
iftfEAR

CENTRAL RAILAAAY STATION*-LEFT OFF
A> CLOTIIIbG BOUGHT to an) amount -Mr and
M« BARNETT 70 DEAONSHIREST near Subway (40
rears st

miine), haye a great lemand for LADirs

fFNTLEAIEN S and CHU DRLN S LI IT OFT CLOTH
HvC Ale give 50 per cent aboie other Dealers Old
Gold Teeth llou e I men Trunks Portmanteau- Rug»
Blanket« Plated ware Miscellaneous Articles Bought
Miter» and telephon» nicssigcs ittendcd T Cit) 141o

EL-TOFF
CLOTHING-Mr ind Mr« DUVfv, 508

and 506* lung street, Newtown will buy in
any

quantity Ladies Gentn
s,

and Children a Clothing,
Boots etc highest prices Send for us Ph L 1S38
T EFT OF F CLOÏIILNG DUA LRS -Air "nd Mrs

f-> BENJAMIN, f Jil Llh_bcth street city a iect

fully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that they still

continue to give the extreme value for every l*i rip
«on ol I EfT OFF CLOTHING Old Gold Artificial
Teeth Liner etc All letters attended

_

PHONE CITA "201_
Tip and Mia M Mildil LL 145, 146 Bathurst st
?"J- arc the ollcst an 1 most reliable dnlcrs in every

J-criptioi of Ladies Gentlemen s and Childrens
Uitoff

Clothing Uniforms Old Jen oller)
Artificial

Teeth Household Furniture Trunkr etc Lad'rs
dunging; for mourning please note I etters and parcrlv
_ nedntel) ittendcd to AVe supply other colonies
Tel 8(113 Ci y_

IA BUAER FOR YOUR JFW, ELLFRY.
1*1. BUALH 10R AOUlt JF1A1L1LRY

Old Jeweller), Precious Stones and Silver
HeiiKht Hig'iest Puces Given

H F FINLMl . 300 George street
H L HNCKH 300 Ceorge street

_WlWHel over 51 vc ira_
IA HAÏ HTISEIÎ v 11 ¡luv some Sic land Furniture for

_?? ci
1 io dnlerp 1 T 4

I linders st D rhurst

TfnCHEN I \r Boiifcht 4/ I eroscne tin or soap «eli

____ule 81 Alnmfteld «t Rorcllc_
fiAClC and B AGS an) quantlt) highest prices quick
_

re urns Snu h ltd 'i.'ffl Su sscx st
Sydney

VX7ANTED second lim d Barristers AA1G and GOAAN,
___sood_ordcr_Vi ritç_ e. ish _çarc_G P 0__
\\7ANTLD to Purchase 71N0 in any i lar»' y
__Mllnf Bro lien lflo Sussex st___
VS'ILNLT Combination lame Round Table, Magic
J' L-l tern (new) sill Ulinda (new) Minde) Herald

iiRUIUHONr wonted I nell* nile State
I

nee

-j__.l lull pi 1 \ 4 llfO_
TXTAMI- 1 Seionllianl Phonogi i i State price and

-_.J__H___.__ * "Herald O Ilcc___
VVHNTH) tv o hy M ii ¡> Chronometer must be in

"
Bool condition, «it rate (help

_Appl) Antro Henld

WTANTED to Purchase the ollcst Wer benn Sewing

,'"«'*( we ein And in N S At If vol 1
ive an

oin nerthiim kindly still nrtlcularB of ihe e

pur
lï,-'"1 o1'' uresent eondl ion ind ince reqlli id,

¿» BIBUIIAIDS ltd omi Tom Mill (Hit
rydncv <-olçJ)Ktrtl liter» of the AA onderiul AV rth i ii

TUAKTLD Db HI Oun, liainnu- eros* belt as

'L-___'3 ' 'evl cool nul. Ni. Henil lying t

dec coatuoatisa aae lad« to AdvertiiemeiiiaJ

AMUSEMENTS

VMAS AND NEW YEAB TOI

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED.

Magnificent Sight-seeing Excursion«.
The Best of Travel at Minimum Coat.

"T. Port 'stephen., Myall Lakes, Bullahdelah.
Tun-

curry, and
Taree, returning via North Cc_t na»

TlieWflnest Lacustrine District In the Commonwealth.
LrivlruV Svdnev THURSDAY, 24th December, at

_»£_!. ÄYng to Sydney MONDAY, 28th Decem

bCFARK.10COVERTÑG FIBST-CLASS RAIL AND ALL
EXPENSES, £6 10s.

_^

TOUTo BurVin& Dam and the Federal Capital.
A most enjoyable and

instructive
tourist?

¿J^ "TTnlnii, onoortunity to see THE GRLATtssi UAa\
IN THE WORLD, HISTORIC CANBERRA, and

the ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE, DUNTROON.
Picturesque

and awe-inspiring scenery. cn .route.
Leaving Sydney THURSDAY, Slat December, 10.6

p.m.rreto/ing to Sydney SUNDAY, 3rd January,

"'FARE, COVERING FIRST-CLASS RAIL, SLEEPING

BERTHS, AND ALL EXPENSES, £6 17a Od.

BOOK EARLY.

Further particulars at the
_

GOVERNMENT TOURIST BUREAU,
Challis nouse, Sydney.

___.

Fred. 0. Govers, - Telephone, City 2«8S.
Assistant Superintendent

QL.ONTARF, AND ROS-YN GARDENS.

EVERY SUNDAY. -

Depart: Fort Macquarie, 9.1B, 10, 10.45, 1LS0 «.

and 3 p.m.
.

Depart: Baldrock, Balmain, cauing at Stephen-Hree*,
and Darling-street, at 8.80, 9.16, and 2 p.m,

TOURIST AND CONCERT TRIP.

To Head of Middle Harbour, leave« Fort Macquarii

FARES: Any Trip, ONLY 8d. CHILDREN _.

CONCERT ON CLONTARF LAWN,
4 P.M.

No Charge for Admission.
Hot and Cold Water Free.

Returns Trips from Clontarf at 4.S0, 6.15, and S.»
p.m.. the last trip returning to Balmain Wharf».

THE BALMAIN NEW FERRY CO.

H AWKESBURY RIVER EXCURSION.

This, and Eiery Saturday Afternoon, at 2,
'

T.S.8. HUNTER. 1SÍ0 Tons, to Cowan »ay,
2/ Return Fare, 21.

CARGO FOR ALL PORTS received until 11 to-day.
PORT STEPHENS.-S.S. Newcastle, Monday Night,

I 11, transhipping to Karuah at Newcastle.
Printed Timetables now available at Tourist»' Bu-

reau, or at nnv of the Companv's Offices.

Offices and Wharves, foot of King-street.
W. N. CUTHBERTSON,

_Gpncral Manager.

SAILING.-
GREAT PATRIOTIC RACE for 18-footer»,

under the auspices of the Interstate Committee.
Kulgoa leai'cs Stephen-st 2.30, Poin.t-st 2,35, Darling-st2.45. Koree lca»-cs No. 4 Jetty, Fort Macquarie,

S.15 p.m. Patrons may land at Clark Island or fol-
low the race. Ladies, fid: Gentn.. Is.

DANCING
TAUGHT (Classes or Private Le_o_).Mr. and Mrs. ARTHUR J. LIDDY,

Professional Teachers of Dancing.
Ferndale Academy. 44 Oxford-«. Wool'hra. T., ISO Pad.

CLAUDESTEADMAN, Voice Production and Singing.'
Concert!. At Homes, etc. 147 Quecn-st. Woollahra.

MANDOLIN, VIOLIN, PIANO, BANJO, GUITAR.
Interesting, Artistic, Quick, Easy Tuition, Pro-

fessor EDNVD. ROSSI, Day, Evening. 836A George-st.

)TO TAKEN NOW.

I WEDDING PRESENT.

ASTOUNDING OFFER.
8 DAYS. 8 DAYS. 8 DAYS.'

ON ACCOUNT OF OUR INSTRUMENTS AND AP-PLIANCES IN THE FINISHING DEPARTMENT. WE
GUARANTEE 1HAT YOUR PHOTOS. WILL BEFINISHED IN 8 DAYS AFTER ORDERING.

A SOCIAL CUSTOM.
Every year we aro charmed by tokens of love from

friends ivho help to make life happy by their silent
messages and fraternal greetings, with the season's
compliments, in a well-chosen Christmas Card. Themore chaste and artistic the card the more pleasureit

gives. Many desire something quite new in this
direction,

something that will excite
admiration and

inspire thoughts of love. It Is A SWEET IDEA tosend »'our
photograph as a

Christmas present, es-
pecially when it is the work of a master

artist, and
finished »vitb artistic taste, and mounted -in our up
to-date stile. Our Cabinet and Pans Panel Mount«are choice examples of the combined skill of themechanic and the artist, and

support a photograph
RICH IN ARTISTIC MERIT. This combination ofmount and photogrtph is admitted by artista to be
AN IDEAL LOVE TOKEN.

OUR PRICE LIST
of Modern High Art Portraiture. No inferior work;each sittet a careful

study.
HIGH ART PORTRAITS.

12 Cabinets (best finish) . 10« 6d
12 Paris Panels (best flniEh) . 15s 6d

OUR BROMIDE PORTRAITS.
FAR and AWAY the best Black and NVhite Photograph«in Modern Portraiture.

12 Cabinets (best
finish; . 15« sd

12 Parla Panels (best finish) . 21«
KMBLO PORTRAITS.

None but our 0»vn Make of Paper used.
12 Cabinets (best finish) . 21«

12 Paris Panels (best finish) . 30«

OS ON YOUP. PHOTOGRAPH GIVES IT
¡R VALUE.

NOTICE.

in any weather. Wet or

no difference to our in
We also send Photo

rcss for Commercial. In

Photograph«, Portraits,

THE

CROWN

STUDIOS,
(NEXT TO ROBERTS' nOTEL),

'443 George-strccO are the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

MOTOR CABS, BICYCLES, ETC.
rTIO Country Buyers.-Gentleman, first-class Renault
J- Motor Car, IS x 20 h.p., seat a persons, splendidly
mounted, first-class car for long journeys, 55 per cent,
less than cost. Genuine

bargain. 26 lilppai-street,
Surry mila._

"¡foil HIRE, 5 and 7 «eater Touring Cars, TERMS1

MODERATE.
,

Phone, 1630 N. SYDNEY. Day and Night.
NVILLIAMS' GARAGE,

Walker-street, North Sydney.

F

FOR Sale, Triumph Motor Cycle, 3', with new Side-
car, condition guaranteed. K. BARKLEY, 208

Cow-per-street, NN'aicrloy._
MOTOll Cycle, 41 Calthorpe Precision, 1914

model,
cheap; also late model L.M.C., 3', cheap.

'Phone. 720 Edgecliff.___"___
ir Cicle. St h D..

._._

Price, etc,from Carrara, Ferry-road, Glebe Point.

T'VIN
6

h.p., splendid hill
climber, Dunlop tyre»,and belt, pull two anyivhcre, £22 10», Sat. or

Sunday, 2A Yaralla-strcct, Newtown._
FORD CAR, seat 6 persons, in good order, £85;trial arr. Watson, Greta. Great North-rd, Ab'ford

Ij^OR Sale, Bradbury Motor
Cjclc, 3J, £20, perfect

condition. K. ?

Barkley, 208 Oowper-st, Wa»-.

B.S..N.
MOTOR CYCLE, 3 speed and free

engine,late
model, must «eli, any offers. MOON, But

chr, 110 Regent-street, Redfern._
FOR SALE, 1 or 2 ton Motor Lorry, barg., Bat. and

Sunday. T. A. Bailey, .142 Llverpool-st, DTiurst.

HANDSOMECane Side
Car, underslung torpedo type,

,

tiko £1. Mr. Dull, 33 Lhlngstone-rd, Pet. T., 6311.

FOR SALE, Zenith Motor Cycle, 3J-h.p., almost new,
i

owing ill-health must sell. 11 Rush-st. NV'lahra.
I OARS for Private Hire, Weddings, Theatres, Touring,1^ etc. 22 Manon-st, L'haVdt. 'Ph., Pet. 1071.

-po«.

F OR SVLK, L>on
Bie\clt\ almost new, road racineti., best pi-Tcr. Moira, 7-1 Crovdon-rd, Croydon

B'
G' l61 Norton-st, Leich

B S A. BICYCLE for .Sale, Ead'e coaster, perfect
order, bargain. 35 Dcnlson-6t, Newtown._

FOR SALE, I'.N. Motor Cicle, perfect order, £12
JOs d5 Coriinna-rdL Petersham.

"VTEW 4-h.n. Jap .Motor Cycle, 3-spced gear, free en_S -riñe, best offer. 4 Percival ni. Stanmore.
A RINGDON, King Dick Motor Cicle for Sale, S}

J7\. U.U.. ll'l'l model. Rosemont!. George.st, Calltby.

BICYCLE
foi' Sale, almo.t i ew, in exe. comb, tools,etc.. cheip_0J_Aiii-worth-»t, Leichhardt,

\T70I~ELEY, ltl/20, great lurgam, thorough order,\ Y owner., guarantee. 1D1 lli.»-st.

B1

"".M.C., 3'-h.P-. owner left for front, Roc., 2-speed.
'""¿-."I Da»-st, near Grace Uros.

ELI, cheap, Single sealer English Car, mag., lamps.

rlas3screcii,_Pqtcnian, Napier-st, Homebush._
nfffc" ideal Christmas Box is a lovely "Pineapple"
J, ,r«mt «od alway« wd"__

MOTOR CABS, BICYCLES, ETC.

TJEBtriLT CARS.

Have all the spare parts, and a thoroughly equipped
orkshop. AVc have instituted a s)»tem of lebuilJ

tng and renovating Second-hand Cars, the agency of

which we hold. We can confidently state that many
of these Cars run better tlun when new.

Those persons needing a good Car, and not wishing

to outlay big money, can thus secure a real Motor

Car lor the same price- as a cheap new machine

without the troubles-breakdowns and high deprecia-
tions.

CALL AND SEE OUB STOCK.

BOY W. SANDFORD, LTD.,

181 Elizabeth-street,

SYDNEY.

L ESSEN THE COST OF TOURING.

USE PALMER CORD TYRE-.

USE PALMER CORD TYRES.

First cost should never. be the influencing factor in

buying motor tyres-some tyres
are cheapened down to

a price.
Results count more than * anything else, and in this

respect Palmer Cord Tyres
are

really unique.

They hold the world's most important recorda for

speed and endurance.

Ask the man who uses Palmer Tyres-hi« opinion is

worth having.
Interesting catalogue

on
request.

THE SILVERTOWN RUBBER CO..
270 George-6trcet, Sydney;

S3 Bolton.street,' Newcastle.

D' iOUGLAS MOTOR CYCLES.

We are booking 81-0 h.p.
Models to arrive. Have

a few 2J-4 h.p. Models left, but will have no more

till about March.

Sole Importers for New South Wales and Queensland:
WILLIAMS BROS.,

44 Campbell-street, SYDNEY.
1

Selling Agents for Sydiiey:
MILLEDGE BROS.,

Q.A'.
Market«, SYDNEY.

Have a "DOUGLAS" F.B.S. Lamp Set and a

DOUGLAS FITTING" Cowey Speedometer fitted to

your "DOUGLAS." -

Our Benair Shop is the Best in Sydney, and first

class mechanics.
__ww

______

Bring your Motor Repairs to 44 CAMPBELL-STREET.
Call at 44 CAMPBELL-STREET and see the

'VILLIERS" two-stroke 2J-h.p. at £«.

F°
THE HOLDAYS.

THE

18-H.P. COEY LIGHT CAB

is the very thing

4-cyl. engine, magento ignition. 3 speeds
and rev-erse,

centre control, shaft drive, 06-inch wheclhase, 56

inch track, strongly built to withstand rough usage.

PRICE £175.

Complete with hood, windshield, acetylene lamps,

speedometer, horn, jack, pump, tools, and tyre repair

kit.
_

-.

Write for partículare, i«.-i

MACLtmCAN and LANE,
6 Loftus-strcet,

' ''

city.

MOTORCAR REPAIRS.-We specialise in Ml- grade

Motor Repairs, Replacements, Spare Parts, Com-

plete
Overhauls, to any make of car. Our works are

eqii.'pped
with snecial plant and experienced staff of

mechanics,-at your immediate service, cylinders clean-

ed bv Oxygen Process. .
,

- . ,

Autogenous Welding in all kinds of metal,
Cracked

C) linders a speciality. Nothing too difficult. AVe do

Car Fainting, touching up, and A'arnisliing, first-class

finish guaranteed. Our charges
are the lowest, con-

sistent with true value in material and workmanship.

MOTOR SUPPLIES AND GARAGE,

CO-OPERATIVE MOTOR SOCIETY, LTD.,
BOURKE-STREET, EAST SYDNEY.

Tel.. William-street 277.

a~\Ö
"CAR OWNhKb.

GENTLEMEN,
Y'ou are piobablv discouraged by unsuccessful

Repairs of your Tyres and Tubes. AVhy not try

the
GENERAL RUBBER CO..

179 Livcrpool-strect.'Phone, City 72D0T

We are Expert Repairers and Fair Dealers,

and
'

we give
tatlsfaction by studying the

interests ol our patrons. Send us a trial,
and

we will prove it. AVe can provide jou with

slightly used TyTes
and Tubes. Tiley arc good

and cheap. Try them._.
milE RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT has just taken deliv
J-

cry of 260 JAMES MOTOR CYCLES for army use,

after its motor expert had put all the best Englis

motors to the SEVEREST TEST ON RECOUD. I lib

JAMES, by sheer merit, secured the erde, a-, .Utan

above. JAMES MO'lOitb arc c-piosiy Ucsigncu lol

SOLO and SIDE CAR work. ONE, TWO, and
lim,

SPEEDS, with COUNTERSHAFT GEARS and CHAIN

DRIVE. Also many S.-H's. of other makes.

Catalogues free.

ACKLAND and PLATT (James Agents),
222 Castlcreagn-streot, city.

M°
CAIt OWNERS ARE ADVISED

If you have not been satisfied with the way your

car has been painted before

YOU WILL BE MORE THAN SATISFIED

AFTER BRINGING TO ME.

W. FEENEY,

JOHN McGRATH'S CADILLAC GABAGE,
188 PITT-STREET, CITY.

SNAPS
IN CARS.-OVERLAND, 4-SEATER, EQUAL

TO NEW, 21.7 MILES 10 GALLON. COST £550.
ACCEPT £275.

CLEMENT BAA'ARD, 11-18 H.P., 5-SEATER.

15 H.P. BRAZIER, CHEAP. Other CARS of all Bakes
at reasonable ligures.

_(J. H. RELPH, 172-0 Gcorge-st N.

fpHE CALCOT LIGHT CAR, British bu ,'. through
-a-

out,
a big car in miniature, all the b_d points

and highest quality of the best big car in compact
form and beautiful design.

Write or call,

INVINCIBLE MOTOR CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd.

MEA- CUT-l-G.

Any Gear made to order, on your Turner Blanks if

tsq.uired. CASE HARDENING 1UK TUE TRADE AT
M'ECIAL BATES. VICTOR UJTiltt

LO., LTD.,
Tel., l8 Edge._Double JJjy.

KADLA
lull-, Lamps, Tanks, Mudguards, and all Sheet

Metal Parts lor the iltiioi. Mauutaciurcd and Hc
paited. \Ae are specialists, and guarantee quick de-

livery and lirti-clas* woik. _stauiished lDUa.
rt MULLER, SO Crown-street, mar William-street,

East Sydney. Tel., Vaih.-aireei. 3i._

1JAOK
SALE, 3-sc-ter Regal, understrung CAR, Zenith

carbuicitcr, last Bosch magneto, electric lights,
o>namo, and accumulator, new tyres, tubes, speedo-
meter, spare covers and tubes, tools, etc., good up

pearauce, trial, -225. Hotel Cir .Cent., l61 Ciar. ?_,

PRIVATE
MOTOR 1I1RE.-TOUKLNG CAR-, 5 and 7

scatert, available day and night. Charges moder-
ate. A. CRA11M,

Tel.,_N;S. 573._117_Bcrry-street. North Sydney.

MUST BELL, M. 0., Jap, Eng.,-twin ~7",5 C.C,
Coach

built, s, Car, 6.1'. Hood, lamps, speedome-
ter, spares, etc., illness cause, sacrifice to-ehi), catii
or terms. 39 Glover-st, Mosman.

-CAOR Sale ÍO-h.p «studebaker
Car, 4 c)L, ,«_,

c",-a. l8 months old, electric
starter, compl. outfit, owner

retiring, will sacrifice £150. Apply Mr. MACDONALD
1st floor, 2B Castlercagh-sjreet_

/-tÔVËjlS (WO), 7/6; 300 Tubes, 4/ and
5/0; guaran\s

teed; Ladies', £4/10/, £5/10/: Centn .« fiB/rw
90/; Traders'

£0/10// Cheapest repairer. " S -?£.'
Lis__ïc__-_?a?_____. StoreJU Georgc-st West

MASP? _ii" in£ooi °Iäir: cVlmhl ï5y~Iiiir,~_l

ord_.
«chango for another slightly out of

i___iCI5^N^Robcrts-streetJ Artarmon.

N lL.5"a50n-Royal EnE"5h CYCLE, _5m~fra¡ñe
¿Al

Armstrong 3-«pecd gear, aluminium rim«, Dunlop
tyres, almost new, cost £14 Ils, best offer, sacrificing

._ AA-RIGHT, Box 580, G.P.O.

OVERSEAS
MOTOR CYCLES, 0

hTv7"tvrin~7Xî",""'on
innes, 3-spced gears, splendid side car machines

Side Cars from-£10/10/ ___I0TT'S CYCLE AT;
62 Oxford-street, Paddington.

'

.jA/TET- 10-h.p.. in perfect order, lamps, hood and
AU spares, £75 a baigain. Will take good motor bike

as part payment, to £30. Rolph, AVilson, IPI Hay-st

TRIUMPH,
31. £24; 2J Chapman, Stationary-:-_v>'

Twin Antoine, £12/10/, 0-h.p.
-'Dnaiy,

__.

GRIFFITHS. Bay-street. _"_.i.

a .OOD BICYCLE B.S.A., 3-specd -¿ear, ali""àcïi_.
sorles. oller vvtd. Sullivan. Cuniicmarm' st, B°\le

MOTORCar, "eat 4, just done up, 95-h.p' French
car, £150. quirk jaie. Leemon, 82 Pitt _t. 1st (I

A GENUINE B.S.A. BICYCLE
ior-SaTo"cheaprR"e'.

_-- bank, C'onsett-st, Dulwich Mill.

BICYCLE,
good condition," for

Sale, exchange "for
Gramophone. 17 Richards-ay. Foreaux-st. Surry II.

^AV.0
815 x 105 T.vres (one Prowodin), new, 5 Tiibcs

- £8 10s. In-p. af. 4.30. Hprt. 183 Pltt-st. Cv. 3S13'

M°Co
"

Pttt"i
ENGINU PAIlTS' ^ench AVeldmg"

B.S.A.
BIKE, bargain, _z. McLcod, Bond's

road',Peakhurst.
_

'

BIKE,.
B.S.A., Racer, __o

pair Track
Wheels, bar

gam. £4 10s. After 1 p m., 23 Pcrciyal-rd. Sun

BIKE
(brand new), never been ridden, cost £10 lui

sacrifice tor £7 10s. _
Percivabrd. Stanmore.'

ZENITH
CARBURETER, 26, nearly new, guaranteed',

£4 10s. Lucas Tall Lampa, 17s Gd. so Fovoaux-st.

MOTORC)cle, 31 bp., Spc«lwclir"~rgooJ~rder
.

£35. 117 Liverpool-rd, Ashfield. 'Phone. 6".

MINERVA
31, good run

order, mag. adj., pulley.'e'
_

tv res. £12/10/, best offer.

Smith._Vicj_r'k..
Gran?!

MOTORCYCLE for sale, in gd. running order, bar.
£1S. 207 Addison-road._

' k *

DOUGLAS
1014 T.T. 2 speeds, condition' perfect, all

accessories, bargain, £1S. Oft
Bavsvvater-rd, Dhret.

SINGER
1011 31 h.p.

3
speed* clutch, hardly' soiled"

_must sell to-day. Offers. 00 Bayswatcr-rd. Dlirst'

MOTORBiigt-y for Sale. SO
h.p., suit van. Belmore

_G ira-e. Hi linorc rd, llamlvvick.
_

""more

BICYCLE,
gooil order, bick'-pcdal, brain, ¿"calcat ofTer

£3,10/. _ Terracc-nl, Dulwich Hill. crj

W.
AND F. LARKE, Ltd.. Agents for L.M.C. Motors

All paris in stock. -,2-.14 Bay-st. nr. Grace BT

n_ give a Ham at Xm.- is one thing! t0 ..¡,.e ,

X "Pineapple" HAAl is another thing.
°

?DEAUTIFUL f-uhcam. immediate
Sale, 1014 ",od.TX», ga jd_x, Garage, Kcllett-lan., Drst, Wm.-st 58»'

MOTOB CABS, BICYCIES, ETC.

pOÜNTRY
MOTOR GARAGE PROPRIETORS

When
jou require new~*¿ar7s

for any
make of Car,

SEND TO US We baie eiceptional facilities lur

making high grade geais for dilicrential gear, bricl

drl»es, stcenng quadrant», timing (.tais, gear bj\es.

sprocket »»heels, gnading crankshafts,
'f'net'uMini

bearings, weldma; bream pans, making ntw crank

6,Ä ôr'li'art consigned to us take,, deliiery of

from rail or boat, ami returned w itiiout
dç

ay

IIIGlIXbT (HI ADE NN 01 KM *

v/>»"
bPLClAL PRICLS TO HIL Hi VOL

IIIPSLEY and_'Ñ"_DFLL, LTD ,

Motor Car and
Ccnçrai

Enfeineers,

J17 PALMUt STR1.L1. SlU_N_LY_

HAVE THE CARBON CLEANED OUT OF YOUR

ClLINDLltb
We do this by the "-""«.«

O Vi GEN PrOCES3
which Is the latest and simplest method It takes Just

one hour, and costs only a few 'billings

Vic do not shift any Hung »cent tilt ,al.c caps

VlILL IMPROVE TI1L RUNNING Or Y0J3 CAR

60 PHt CLNT.

HIPSLEY AN D~ wAdI)II¿, LTD
.

Motor Engineers
an! Socialists,

817 PALMLltblRLil^ '____._l f rrtUiuL!''"»"**-*'_----ti-¡"T.

pUVBBUREmTlS-and
Magneto« fl«d ir.doublequick

O time Hlpsley at______J'i_-jl£j_g_Tlime innsie» aim "»_?'? -- ?
--

_

H^Äi^Änaie'" SHS Ä'
DELL Ltd 31 7 Palmer street- -

...

cs^_á_______r>?^s__^
(PtatrnoTTiVWid Snä _«%

»vViTi,,' «a« JSrjg SVcond"

__r__^ss_ »»«.s ä Hä
»to'Ä^
Ss TURNUt BROS 30 36 Hay street- -

R~SVER
CAR, light.

4 «eater, «rat class order. £80.

Turner Bros, 10 36 Hay st
_ -_

ONE of the finest t cw 4 ton LORRIES yet imported

U into this State on hand for Sale Inspection
in

vited TURNLR BROS . JO JO Hay street_

ODEL "44' Overland lorpedo Touring CAR, paint

ed grey, fitted with tape
cart hoof, loose cover,

the whole m first class order, £27o Cost new,
4,550

1URNLR BROS, 10-10 IIai_strect _

PANHÄRlTCÄR7_1520
lip, «cyl, painted grey,

complete »nth hood, shield, lamps, tools, in first.

cl_s run-ing order, suitable for hire work, £300

TURNER BROS ,_30je_J"ay_itxç;t._
äniGLEStATED Renault,

Cars, 8 0 h
p^

911 h p
;

t»

«at 3 £175 each_Timer Bros . 30 36 Hay st..

TirUNICIPAL COUNCIL OP SYDNEY.

ELECTRIC VEHICLES

The City Council has erected an Electric Charging
Set to aiaist the Public who are interested in Lleo

*'*""» Set has been installed at the Municipal Garage,

Palmer street (Telephone bo
,

William street 309).

The Garage is Open Day ind Night
Tho Cost of charging Mcctric Lorries, Cars, and

all sires of Accumulators is as follows
-

Electric Lorries, I'd per unit

Electric Cars, tarage Fcts, 7/ per week, 2/ for

oie night only

Electric Batteries, 2 »olt, 10 to 40 amp , /«

Electric Batteries, 2 »olt, 40 to IV amp , /9

Electric Batten s 4
»olt,

10 to 40 omp , 70.
Llectric Batteries,

4
»olt, 40 to 100 amp ,

li.

Flectric Batteries,
0 »olt, 10 to 40 amp , 1/

Electric Batteries 6 »olt, 40 to 100 amp , 1/5.

Electric Batteries, Largo Batterie» from 2/.
THOMAS H. NESBITT,

Town Hall Sydney, Town Clerk

3rd December, 1914_

rno MOTOR CAR AND MOTOR LORRY OWNERS

We baie large
ttocks of High grade

Material cn

hand \Ne baie the largest Motor Manufacturing
Plant in the Southern Hemisphere NYe have a

highly
trained staff of Mechanics at your immediate

ser» ice We aro at present re designing and oi cr

hauling numerous Cara and Lomes to suit Auatralnu

conditions

\Ne will quote you for any Repairs, Replacements,
and Spare Parts to any

make of Car or Lorry

Ring, 'Phone, 114 Lidcombe,
and our Représentât!» e

will call

CALDWELL VALP SfOTOR AND TRACTOR CON-

STRUCTION CO , LTD ,

AUBURN NSW_

MAGNETOS
-All makes repaired quickly, cheaply,

and »veil, so well that WE GUARANTEL every
Magneto repaired by us to »vork equal to a new <

or we make no charge
Send us yours now, we will make it give tbat

BIG, FAT, HEALTHY SPYRK that will make your
engine dance with jov

MOODY and COMPANY, Magneto and Electrical

Specialists, 343 Kent street (3 doora from King street)
Sidney

'Phones. City 1740 and City 7C70_

DUPLICATE
SPIRE PARTS

for all Models of
IIUYIItl nS ind YAIJUIYLLS,

Since 1000, can al * bo obtained when you bring or

send the old ia len teldohi we cannot supply
from stock at Rea., iblc Rates

THr MOTOI HOUSE LTD
,

Balfour atrcet (off George sti cet NVest),
SYDN1Y

Sole Agents for Yauihill, "umbers, and
Pen-eot Cars

SHFtrin-DSIJiPIJA
1120 hp, 4 cylinder FnglUi

TOURING CNR engine in perfect running older
fitted with handsome TÓRPIDO HOD\ of light arocn
colour, nickel flntMi

seating capacity siv people, hood
side curtains, mechanical boin lamps tools, speed
ometer, etc, wire interchangeable whcelB, Continental
tyres AN ABSOLUTT HNRGAIN, FOR IMMEDIATE
SALL Can be inspected at the Rooms of

P R STRANGE,
auctioneer,

1C6 Castlereagh atreet,
TEL, City 43H1_SYDNEY

CAn.LF
OUTBOYRD MOTORS

An ideal tiutfit for conicrting »our row boat to
a launch, can be obtained fitted with magneto, dla

poising »vith batteries coil, c c Only at our address
All other

types
in stocK

TjlOn SALF, VAUXHALL 20 ti p ,
6 seated

torpedo
J- body, Rudge Whitworth wheels, in perfect order,
cost £700. PRICE. 4.37o

'Phone, 724 B

LORRY
Motor for Sale, JJ tons only 11 months' old,

cost £iia0, accept £460, cash or terms
This lorry is n good order, and not done much

»vork.
A H. DYER, Consulting Engineer,

10 Bridge street

FIAT CNR, 1215, cost £5/o, single seated body, ad
dftlonal seat complete, thorough good order Can

be inspected at Garratt s C ango any time Trial i

ranged for ORMb kllONNIN, and CO, LTD,
271 George street S» Iney

FN SPL1DNNLLL, 2, no reasonable offti refused,
in good order, trial room wanted, bargain for

Bomcone TLI JIIbG

_ _

Do vllng street Arncliffe

F OR H1RI, Day or Night 7 first cliss Torpedo lour
ing Cars, 1112 13 Mo leis careful diners

MAY BROS Leichhardt Motor GaragL,
Phone, Pet 007_Farritmtta road

MOTOR1UDIA10BS Lamps, Motor Horns, etc, Re
paired, equal to new NNInd Screens made to

order Good stock Swedish Carbide BRANDT
BROS I td I amp Manu a-tnrers 230 Pitt street

F II riEV STAR, sin"lcbtiter (J) m thorough order,
completely equipped spare wheel Omer pul

chased 5 pass tar BONNEN« LIMI1I-D, 276 Castle
rtagh street

n"UHlM» CAR, 20hp, Handera, 4 cyl, dual igni
J- non, half torpedo bod» hood strccn, specdom , 6

lamps, last year M
, excellent cond , had very little

work, £13.1 Tel 7 1 Burwood_
rniuUMPl! l'HP, with lice I-agine, in first class
X order This Jlaclniit will sell quickly Note the

"rice, £Jj MILLI DGL BROS, 11 (J V Market«,
GtorfcC street_
PNGLISII

4 seatcr Car
.fully equipped, in thorough

order, trial Owner purchased iíirger car, £175
BONN L\ S, LTD

,
270 Caatlereagh street

S MAIL LA-NDAULriTL or IIMOUSINL
required

by private gentleman State make, price, etc .

MOTOR,
_Bot 250. G P O

IRIS
CYCLES can now be purchased

at L V PAL
MER S. 44 Giort-e street AN est, the Shop for Good

Cycle and Motor Stindn s_
rilHIUMPH (3J), free crgme, kick start, lamp, and
J- generator, spare tools, in splenlid condition, £40,

",n --
*-"""

PIM. Herald Office.

MOTORCYCLES-Triumph, £50, numbers, £40
£45, Premier, £2j. Premier, £35, Twin Hum

ber. £57 Many others at '

Mi tro TI orks, 111 Pitt st.

1JHOSPHOK
1 IlONZfc. HUSIIP GS all sizes 111 ¿Toe)..

\N HOSKINS and SONS,
Greek street t Iche bar t of Grace Bros

OWNER»»isllcs to dispose of late model Cadillio
CAR, on acomt of himng two cheap Reply

G My P NINE Bream and Brook streets, Coogee

1TNOR
SILL, RENAULT, 12/10,

4
cylinder, single scat,

torpedo body, ron plete, in perfect ordtr, cost
£075 price £27 Phone "21 B

T BIUMPH, 3 speed Tree Engine my trial or escarní

nation Bay Y low, Nrnrliffe,

_between 0 and 7.

FORTY
POUNDS - Singer,' small 7 0 h p Car."

cyl, YN and P
-. - ...

nag ,

'

GV*-,

Glebe_
ypRIUMPH, Y anublo tear, new £55 Iris, Falcon
-L nul NI est fits. lil 1-00 Ii Sulnc.i_

v,. , ..
- P eni, , hood Stepney wheel, Bosch

mag, lamps, barg_ N II Hardwick, Draper, Mudgee""
,AR CUTTTN'G, Disc hardening and Grinding for

-? the trade YN HOSKINS and SON', Greek st.

Glebe back of Grace Bros.

TIN
O Albion Motor Lorries »crv thtap John
Pankhurst Taree YI inning Itucr_

AR VOR Illili- -Powerful nnd reliable, my hour,
any trip owner diner Hing Phone 1210 Pet

SUNB1
YM, 12/16, 1012 Ylodel splmdid order'through

_out, ttrcs new, i.2Gj
_lJl_llay st_

EMPSON
for Motor mid Li tie S mdrlc- sec hand Mo

tors fr £10 I ale >n and 'Net sts N btdn

PAIR of O ireh Rushmore Headligl t complete with

_lai ge geucrltor for Sale Rush. Herald

alYLDOT,
15 20 with all accessories ard in" good

? running order cheap ¿'00 fabrett MO Crgh st

2; h p , 2 speed free climie Ii lohnson,
Field Staff 3rd floor Harbour Trust_£16

STNR,
12 bp single seat £110 is dtposit on Cot

tage or land prcft r h-irl our new 4_ Pitt st

ENGIISH
CAR 4 ey! sin"lt he it t ike £70 or

oiTtr, good onln_E'Stx I clinont st Alexandria

FOR SALI CYCir, 2lin frime r isonablc~*ôffcr

iieirl» new ¡2 Crowns Last Sw'nc»_
IGlll NNLK.lll Ho or Cycle gtod order just o»ci

I bulled II II Conlrol Popio Y ittle st Ultimi

STLDLBAKLR
CNR splcndi 1 o-der «eil cash C12i

or terms £"0 dep £2 11 k Aboz Ilrld Brcli'

vlOTOR CYm 3J Prtcislon engine evtc) comb
_JL tion nn» n is offer C hrke I

i min. News

price £4 Hie» ck Puen N ict M P¿

LIGHT
IOI! <Y, oicrh nled lil -n.

'

ri 1 , trial j 0
CistU tarh_

IlHi.
Ila» our lingers from \nias to Xmas,

'

Piue
. apple

'

Ham, The ideal Xmas box,
_,__

MOTOR CARS. BICYCLES. ETC.

F USANCE CONFTRMS THE CTTERSATIONAL

REPUTATION

Of

'? STAB CAB

by ordering

TWO HUNDRED 2-TON STAR COMMERCIAL

VEHICLES

for the French War Department.

The English, Ru_n_n, Greek, Boumania, Spanish.

Siamese, and Australian Governments, also Marconi

Wireless Company are all users of^

STAR CABS

for War or Peace Purpoee«.

Sole Agents for

STAB TOURING AND COMMERCIAL CABS,

LARKE, HOSKINS, and CO., Ltd.

237-239 Castlereagh-street,

Tel., City
««60. Sydney.

B.S.A,
31-h.B, MOTOR CYCLE for Sale, only done

800 miles, in flrst-cluss. order, with lamp and all

spares, sell cheap.' "
FOY, Mosman. Tei, 867

TYRE
for Sale, 760-85, 21/; 2, 880-120, £5/10/; 2'MO

00, 85/; Motor Tyre, 26-2J, 21/; 26-21, 17/6; Tubes

and T)res repaired. 479 Farnunatta-road, Leich-

hardt. S. P. JENSEN.

"VriNERVA, low frame, spring, forks, adjustable pul
-U. Icy, tyre, magneto, H.B. control, good-going

order, £12 or best oller. 12 Renwlck-st. Drummoyne.

FOR SALE, late model 5-scatcr Torpedo Touring

Car, fully equipped,
flrst-cl. order., any inspci

-

tlon, cheap. Apply Motor. Camperdown P.O.

M OTOK BIKE, 31, Spedvvcll, B. and B. carb., Bosch

mag., handle bar control, footboards, décompresser,

offer. 8 Croydon-rd,
Croydon

ICYCLt, Edie hub, nearly new,
ridden few times.

Snap. £7. 2 Percy-st, Haberfield,

S.A. Bicycle, good tyres, must sell at once, cheap.

Mt. Marjorie, opp. reservoir,
P'eham.

1NGLE-SEATER8, 10/12, 12/14, F.Ns., late models,
1

very smart, £165, £250; others £80. 101 Hay-st.

w "ANTED, 4-SEATEB, about 12-15 h.p., late Model,

Minerva,
Fiat preferred, CASH.

ANTED to Purchase, 2 or 3 second-hand Sank(

all steel wheels, size, 880 _ 120; Model, 1910-12.w
By letter to

W "^FOUK-SEATER MOTOR CAB,

Low cash prier.. Particulars to

_ _AXLE. Herald, King-street.
CYCLE

State conrp-eto
details and lowest cash

price to
"

____J. J. W" Ceaenoc- P.O.

WANTED,
13-_ h.p. British Car, any condition.

DAVIS and ROBERTS, Griffiths B«_.-buildinge.
A\ entworth-av ernie and New Foster-street.

WANTEDTO PURCHASE, a small 3-seater MOTOR
CAB, new, and standard -make. Reply, price

terms price cash. No second-hand or renovated

machine« wanted. SINGER, P.O.,
guildford.

WANTEDto pay cash and » Runabout Hupmobile,
m tip-top order, for larger Car. Approx. value

of car and all particulars, Hup., Herald.

WANTEDto Purchase, late Model Motor CAB, and
will give as payment Equity in new Cottage Pro

perty at Burwood. Torrens title. Denbigh, 10 H'ter-st.

w /ANTED to HIRE small CAR for 3 weeks in Janu

State full particulars, price for week, etc,

TOURIST, nerald Office.

ANTED to Purchase, Lady's 2nd-hand Bicycle,
in

good order, cond. Pars, to Box 107, O.P.O,

WAy

TANTED, light Car, part pa)mcnt or exch. for sea

"J"

Land, Apply G. S. T" O.P.O._

w ANTED, two 3-scatcr Motor Car, at once. Innes'«

ermg AVorks. 'Phone 695 Chatswood._

WA
"XCHANGE, B.S.A. Motor BIKE and cash for Twin,
i with gear. CDS. Herald Office._

WANTED,
a VULCANISER, must be in good order.

J. D. Lester,_Ncw-st, AVllloughby._

w
"

ANTED, Burnt Chassis, high powered American

car preferred. Buckingham, Franch-rd. Artarmon

I EXCHANGE 4-cyl. 12 h.p.
Motor and Launch Uear

li for twin 6 M/C. 08 John-at, Petersham.

XCHANGE 4-eyl. 4-cyc. 12-h.p. Motor and Gear for

Twin 0 Motor Cycle. 08 John-st, Petersham.E_
XTTANTED, good SJ Motor Bike. Must
VV state price. J. Q. R., Enmore P.O.

w
w

Must be cheap.

ANTED, late model Motor Cycle. 2-spced.
Cash

price, particulars.
Pleasure, P.O., Rozelle.

ANTED, 2-spced 0-h.p. twin,
J.A.P. preferred;

lowest price for cash. 15 Piper-st,
Annandale.

w
ANTED to Hire, Detach., Motor, or Buy 2nd

hd., Dec. 22-Jan. 5. O. Glasson. Granville.

ANTED, 2-spccd Douglas or 3 h.p. Enfield, cash.

Jopling, near Gladesville Bridge, Drummoyne.

'ANTED, 1 Mi.p., also 1 2-h.|
A. P. Donney and Sons,

MOTOR CARS, BICYCIES, ETC.

CA

We have CARS, Small and Large, and HUST BE

ISOLD AT YOUR OWN PRICE, NOT OURS.

,

We can supply you with a CAR from £40 up to £500,

Second-hand, or ANY MAKE OF NEAV CAR.

,

Our SECOND-HAND STOCK MUST BE REDUCED,
and we are prepared

to TAKE YOUR OFFER.

IF YOU WANT A CAR,

SEE US FIRST.

AVc can show
you a profit, and, if necessary, can

arrange THE BEST TERMS AVAILABLE IN SYD-

NEY.

. DO IT NOW.

H. M. SOUTHAN. LTD., {

The Motor Specialists,
169-173 Castlereagh-street,

....
City.

JJEGAL
1915 ll0M

",Lf.m _*e_.°nly .Motor
Ca» Ae*"t Í" Sydney in the

1Ä-J0*,T?",,0 _
bein* aWo t0 S1*« immediate de-

livery of 1915 Models.

imnT*T?T^?' on6 °' tH« N_AY FIVE-SEATER

_îi?IS^BlWG-,(not, Underslung) MODELS, fitted
with Rushmore Electric Starting and Lighting Outfit.

_4ti. <-._? P1_CE £S30'
COMPLETE,

with Starting and Lighting Outfit, Hood, Windscreen,

,
. etc., etc.

USUAL PRICE, £335. WHY PAY MORE!

GUARANTEED NEAV.

Full particulars on application to

W. J.C. ELLIOTT,
Box 717, G.P.O., Sydney.

VV2 9^X COMPETITION. Try our 2nd-hand Tyres
» v ana Tubes. They are guaranteed. Protector Tyres.

n,_
' ^_.Mp- Tyrcs knd Tubl;s repaired, work guaranteed

-ïJ-ÏRï" ^°íd Tubra Bought (City 3170). CUROTTA
RUBBER

CO., 103A Castlcreagb-strect, next Alliance
MoteL Largest S.U. Tyrcs AVarehousc in State. Tyre«
and Tubes on holidays and Sundays. Ring Redfern 293.

TJLOAL
FOR SALE, 2-3 «cater, new complete, with

.»..» hood and windscreen, detachable rims, 815 x 105

tyres, pneo £285, complete, usual price £325. Parti-

culars from AV. J. c. Elliott, Box 717, G.P.O., Sydney.

riTYRES, SIS x
105, -Covers, and Tubes.-Wanted to

f- buy, two, any make, new or -good 'sccond-liand.
Lasu waiting, Particulars and price promptly to

PNEUMATIC,
Dot 717, G.P.O., Sydney.

M! OTOR CYCLE, 4-cylindcr, 5-6 h.p., B. and B. carb.,
Bosch mag., shaft driven, good order, £25.

133 St. Jolin's-road,
Glebe.

?A/TOTOR BODY, single-seater, torpedo, latest style,
?"-a;

hood, windscreen, leather trimmed. Tel., L. 1310.

XMAS SALE, 50 new Bicycles to clear, at £5, fully

guarant'd.
Monarch Cycle Co., 38 Olebc-rd, Glebe.

B" 71 Jïenwick-st, lïcd

B

JNT., unable ride, sac. B.S.A., Eadie frccvvwheel,
ridrlcn once, any offer, 250 Oxford-st,

AVoollahra.

RUSH single-seated J0-h.p., £60; take'Piano part

payment. 278 Oxford-st,
AV'hra. 'Ph., 604 AVavly.

FOR SALE, FORD CAR, £75. ~57 Addison-rd, Mar

riekville. Tel.. ann Petersham._

FORDCAR,-1014 model, Ford Car, seat 6. Bargain,

£160. Bradley Bros., Petersham._
TJÂOHD Light Delivery A'an, 1011 model, bargain,

£160.

Bradley Bro3.. Stanmore-rd, Petersham._

F°
FORDCAR,, scat 5, hood and wind screen, Oversize

tyres £130. Bradley Bros:, Petersham.

F ¡ORD CAR, Beat 5, lamps,
tools, compete,

£80.

Trial. Bradley Bros., Pcterslmm.

F you requiie a" good"~2nd-hand
Ford Car,

write for

free list. Bradley Bros., Petersham._

S"
CHEBLER Carburetter, £3; Holley

Carburetter,

33s. Bradley Bros., 374 and 376 Slanm.-rd, Pet.

B OSCH Magneto, 4-cyL; Sim's Magneto, 4-cyl.; also

Single Magneto.- Bradley Bios.. Petersham.

TATTONAKA' Motor, 2-h.p., 2 fly wheels, new,
£16,

' with magneto. Bradley Bros., Petersham.

AIVE-SEATER Body with seat covering, £18,
bar

gain. nr.idlcy Bros.. Petersham._
TEl'NKY AVHEELS, .ill sizes, £_

each;
Gai age Vul

canlrer, £8. Bradley
Bros-, Petersham.

miliUMPll. free eng., elco. 1., exe. cond., £45; T.T.

J- Triunipll. £45; 2-sp., £50. Clearview G.. Chtsw'd.

ÏI5ÏTH, OS, Side Car, kick starter, prac. new, out

_fit eost £135. £00. Clearview
Gar., Chats'd.

yriWO-SPEEO, free eng.. Speedwell, F.N., 4-cyl.,
0

X ll-n- £30. terms arrgd.
Clearview

.. __r_Ctat».d.

SEA'.
Motor Cars, req.

overhauling, cheap for cash

to clear line. Parties. Clearview Gar.. Chats'd.

IFTFEN-II.P. number, 20 SO Belsize, 15-20 Rover,

20-li.p. Empire Runabout, 0-8 Di Dion; other

Cars. Cash or terms.
Clearview Garage, Chatswood.

CYCLE
Tyres, new, 28 x l8, 3/0 ea., posted anywhere

in N.S.AV. _Clcatyjçw_Ç^leJ(Vor^Çhatav_d;_

FOR
SALE. Light'American Car,

seat 2, oquil new.

Go anywhere. Accept ^¿-.^Ä^.

AN EXPERT OPINION.

The well known English paper, 'The Motor," of October 20, 1014, describes the latest 20 h p "Oakland"

as follows -

. _ . _
x.

, x. «ritii _ thnroueh ennipment Tt poMessea a number of VERY GOOD

FFATÄ^^eÄÄÄH»ÄÄ^Ä tMe*Ä Í_S?__

wo'^ ^^^BS^^Z ?rtm skidding
Another important _.r_ten«Uo

I^reg^rd toto^QUITTUDL Y
1TS W0RK' *nd in thia ropeCt 0ne *"

abl^tSTestow0» due T*¿**¡¡££ u th^TcO EQUIPMENT FOR IGNITION, ELECTRIC LIGHTING,

.ÄCmS 'Z0 S^Sci'the6starter showed up to great adiantag«

?Trom al all round point of new, the car behaved in an exemplary manner"

THE WONDERFUL " OAKLAND "

is thu> practically described by a paper, the reputation of which is world wide. No one can dbrpute this

criticism
Argument is needless

_

" ." "",, nolnt to anv car THE SFLLING PRICE OF WHICH IS AROUND £400, that can

Now. non-tly.
can you point to' »W earift^j. thu utat "0akland,

.

It ha8
ia equipment, up to date design, strengtn,

ant^scm ^ ^^ from "j^,, dolrio "^ Md BUrtcr>

ioatbeesn_lï«t
nu" orYoït,'.re «imple, practical,

and foolproof

"".."m -ernT tcavt TO TFST Tins CAR-examine it-ride in UT Don't yon want to compare It with
DON'T *°U ^J1:T, Then you are perfectly

welcome to do so YNe will delight in showing this
much more expensive -_*_» * *

ubiquitous -'Oakland_

BE FAIR TO YOURSELF AND BUY WHAT

OTHERS HAVE FOUND SATISFACTORY.

ROY W. SANDFORD, LTD..
181 ELIZABETH STREET, SYDNEY. "j^,

Also Agent for

"S1NGER" GUIS.
"DARRACQ" CARS,
"CHALMERS" CARS,
"ARROL-JOHNSTON" CARS

_HE WORLD'S BEST MOTOR CARS.

TAL'BO T-^"THE rNVTNOIBLE."

' MINBEV A-."WITH SILENT KNIGHT ENGINE."

STANDAR D-"au british."

HUP M OBI LE-"IHB RELIABLE."

We have in stock and to arrive example« of all these fine Cars, and would be pleased
to demonstrate same. .

SOLE AGENT- .

I. PfflZACKERLEY,
-

160 ELIZABETH STREET, HYDE PARK. SYDNEY.

MAKE HIM HAPPY THIS CHRISTMAS!
II he is a motorist nothing could bo easier Call around and ask us about it. We

hase man} USErUL fitments, quite noiel, at prices to suit all purses, some of which
could not fail to please hin

ASK FOR OUR \1-NV 12IUGL CATYIOCUE OF FORD OAR SPrciALITlES if he i» a Tord Owner
rlcntj for him there Tlnrtj tivo Pages of Accessories, special!» made for the Ford by America's Lcadlnrr
I njincers

'"»

MAKE US HAPPY THIS CHRISTMAS
bv purchasing nil »our Motoiing Requirements fro n us Mc are after jour bisiness,
ml o, tus is biul the qu-ihu ai 1 pruc of nu t,oods. No prices a-e advanced on

m ji t ot i it » ar or incr»a»td duties, but, owing
to better liujlng facilities, we haie

been able to reduce sei eral lines

I ATJXO. _tf_OBX CO., 141 CASX__B_AG_I-SXB_iET^_-'

JÍOTOB CARS, BICYCIES, ETC.

THE CAS'
'

_, _- -. _-, -rr T??,P^B
THAT

c1?-4-,.
-

BUICK. G_IDE8.

SPECIAL EXPORT MODEL.

BUICK SUCCESS.
-\

THE SPECIAL EXPORT BUICK is manufactured in the Buick
Factory,

which is in itself the largest factory
under the control of the General Motors Co. This organisation controls in all Seventeen different factoría,
which include The Buick, The Cadillac, The Oakland, The Oldsmobilc, The Carter Car, and from information

received The General Motors Co. in 1913 4 had a turnover of over (85) Light)-five million dolían,
from which

was produced a profit of nearly
Seven Million. Of this amount THE BUICK MOTOR CO. EARNED MORE

THAN ONE-HALF.

Thus

THE BUICK, being produced in the BEST FATING SECTION, it is only natural that the BEST EFFORTS
OF THAT ORGANISATION ARE CONCENTRATED OS ITS PERFECTION.

THE SPECIAL EXPORT MODEL BUICK is the .rcatest achievement In Motor ?_r Production. Complete
in every detail it is the best General

Purpose Car en this market to da).

BE CONNECTED AVTTH SUCCESS.

BE SATISFIED. GET A BUICK.

PRICES:

SINGLE SEATER, £315. ,

'

Complete with Sparc Tyre, Tube, Rta,

TOURING CAR, £375.
Hood' Screen' etc'

mcintosh and sons, ltd., ¡

20-28 ELIZABETH-STREET, SYDNEY.

I
THE MET2 CAR,

, _::::- at £i90,

5 WILL CARRY YOU ANYWHERE.

It ia built in America, and is recognised as easily the foremost and best light car offered .ort the, Sydney
market. - '

, ')

Don't b* misled by absurd statements o' impossible tyre mileages and ridiculous petrol consumptions.

Those statements are not based on tact, and cannot be proven on the road. But ask us for definite facts

and particulars of the famous METZ "!2," and we'll band you them based on 8 years' experience with this

Agency on the N.S.AV. market. '
i

' '

THE BRITISH-BUILT WAVERLEY.

We have one Model left at £S2S,
with 5 detachable wheels, and )our inspection will be repaid.

SOLE AGENTS: BROWN AND HELLICAR, LTD..

S75 KENT STREET (between King and Market streets, S)dney).

£350 ,'!.,; ,
EMPIRE. ,#?50f

COMPLETE. TOURING MODEL. ^ '

OqMPIeE'JCH.
i 1 T"/

'

i

Given more value,
better service, and cheaper upkeep ,_ ,

,

than any other car' of its class.
, _

"ii,

£285
"

HILLMAN. "j.:._.__ £285

COMPLETE.
,

"

ENGLAND'S BEST LIGHT CAP. 1
" 1 COMPLETE.

_ Holds Brooklands World's Record for ita class, 1

71.9S Mile« as Hour. J

f
Hal proved the best for our rough roads, *_

i

SOLE AGENT-C. B. BRADLEY,
"'"

S2 BAYSWATERRO AD.

INCREASE OF DUTY.
Under the new tariff introduced into the House of^ Representatives last week the Duty i on motor

car Chassis has been doubled. This will consequently lead to an increase in the selling price of cars. It

is, however, our intention to sell the few remaining models we have in stock at the old prices. Intending

buyers would, therefore, be well adviecd to write for catalogues and full particulars immediately.

MAXWELL 25.
-

i

- ?
.

the CAR FOR RELIABILITY AND ECONOMICAL RUNNING.

Î5 H.P. Engine (Monobloc), with valves enclosed, 3 speed gear bot, and high ten_on magneto. The
Maxwell is fully equipped with torpedo body, khaki hood, envelope, jiffy side curtains, wind screen, ó

lamps, horn. Warner speedometer, Prcstolite tank, pump, jack, tools, etc.

5-PASSENGER CAR, i270. ROADSTER, £2G0.

BERLIET,
OF THE HIGHEST GRADE FRENCH MANUFACTURE,

The Berliet Factory has for some time been working double shifts, turning out Automobiles
the use of the Allied Armies, and has for ) cars past been Contractors to the French AA'ar ,0,lltii.

SPECIAL COLONIAL MODELS IN 12, 15, l8, and 25 H.P.

Catalogues and full particulars from
'

BOWENS, LIMITED, 270-8 CASTLEREAGH-STREET. SYDNEY.

AN IDEAL XMAS GIFT
_ .

'

FOR BOY OR GIRL.

^^

You could not give anything which would give more

STRONGLY real happiness than '

BUILT.
'

'

A B. & B. JUVENILE CYCLE.
SMARTLY

FINISHED, ,

"

These splendid Cycles are unequalled for value, and
will stand the strain to which )oung people subject

^^

them. They provide health) physical exercise ami
THOROUGHLY

'

recreation for vigorous youth, and give hundreds of
RELIABLE, hours of happ) enjoyment. Secure one of these

'

Cycles for your Boy or Girl. AA'e build to order.

BOYS' CYCLES, GIRLS CA'CLES,

FROM £6/10/. FROM £7/10/.

Call and inspect these Cycles any day }oti arc in town. We will forward

Catalogue M35, post free, if you can't call.

BENNETT AND BARKELL, LTD., ,

:

"The Largest Cycle Building House in tho State,"

124182 CASTLEREAGH-STREET, SYDNEY.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTOR CYCLER,
£85 (8-H.P., TWIN, 2-SPEED).

The ideal machine for rough roads.
Side-car work, etc, extremely silent running

Made perfect score in the recent 21 hours' Reliability Trial.

COUNTRY AGENTS WANTED.

'<

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES:

WM. EASY AND CO., SPEEDOMETER-BUILDING,

BEAR 10 HUNTER STREET.

DELAGE CARS.

UNTVERSALLY ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE LEAST EXPENSIVE TO KEEP UP.

'

DELAGE CARS HAVE NO WEAK POINTS, AND DEVELOP NONE.' / /

We hare in stock, ready for delivery, 14-H.P. TOURINa and 12-H.P. SINGLE-SEATER CARS Pm_

pletc, with or without Lucas electric light outfit.
T uT^

'

All models have Rudge AVhitworth detachable wire wheels, four forward speeds, gate chin». .*<?

Bodies are up to date and room). PRICES RIGHT.
' " cuange,

y
etc.

We will be pleased to give
all particulars, and demonstrate to anyone intereste-.' ,

G. C. HAMILTON, LTD.,
177 ELIZABETH-STREET, SYDNEY.

NAPIER.
Owinic te» our bavin* TeHnqiiiubcd this Agency we pFPER THE, BALANCE OB OUR STOCK AH

FOLLOWS.

SO h.p.,' 6-OYLINDER, £860 .,. tj-,-, prf £m
.

tU'fWÄT- £M0.:. U-l
Prioc', «2. .

SECOND-HAND CARS.
BUICK, 22 h.p. £1_

'

BUICK, 22 np. £i!¡7
BUICK. 26 bp. °¿A
AUSTRIAN DAIMLER, 14 h.p.".""lil £800

i Each of the secondhand Cars is good value, and the variance in price is onlv thron-h «i>» "# r_

and year of model, Everything is sound.
' l* mrougb size of Car

Mcintosh and sons, ltd.,
-

_20 20 ELIZABETH STREET. SYDNEY.
'

BROKEN OR WORN PARTS OF MACHINERY
of all descriptions can be welded and Bnished equal to new, and frequently stronger, by the Oxy-Acetylcne

Process.
t

'

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF OXYGEN-ACETYI ENE WELDING.
.

Cracked or Broken Aluminium Crink or Gear Brol.cn Machinery of any kind can be welded, in

Cases,
Differential Bores, Steering AVhecls, Pipes, eluding Castiron, AA'rougbt iron. Mild Steel, Brass,

etc , can be welded (not soft loldercd) equal to new. Copper, Cunmetal. etc., which cannot be repaircu
Broken or Crocked C)linders (large or small). Pis- by any other process.
tons. Cranks, Clutches, Carden Shafts, Band Brakes, Makers of nil kinds of Spare Parts for Motor
AVorn Kcywayo in Shafts. Pieces AA elded to Broken AA'orlt, including Cean, Cranks, Cylinders, Pistons.

Gears, and New Teeth Cut. Old and Atom f)linders lie ground, etc.
And Jobbing and Engineering Hork of a'l kinds.

Case liardeDiii-, clc.

W. HOSKINS AND SON,
ENGINEERS, BRASS AND ALUMINIUM FOUNDERS,

GREEK-MEET, GLEBE (OFF BAY-STREET), SYDNEY,
rr 9*1, U.-1-U- ..., , ..

,. _ BACK OF CRACE BBOI.



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1275759

sr

HOTJEEs:AND LAND TOR SA1E.

RANDÑVIClC-Doctors,
Sqiutteis, l.ctir.d Mtrthaiit«,

and Ollicn tctl.ing a well-appointed Home, this
should appeal to them.- Gentleman's Pcrftct RL
SIÜENCE. The fittings throughout ha'e been se-

lected with ptrtctt Lisle, ami il,c house Is re-

plete »»-iib eierv modern convenience. Contains

drawing-room, diiiiiig room, sinokeroom, louObC

room, laiutor^, wide cedar stalicasc, 0 bcdrouins,

fulbsire billiard-room, klicben, and laundry, fer-

nen, photogiaphic-reoin. wine rtonroint. INie
Grounds are laid cut In lawns, flowering beds, and
slirubbeiiu. Puce mid further particulars, apply

CUNY ami CO..
THE Lil Mil (1 A CENTS,

OPPOSITE PUBLIC SCHOOL, MOSMAN.
_

OSMAN, MOSMAN.
GRAY and CO..

? Tun LEADING AGENTS.
OPPOSITE PUBLIC SCHOOL. MOSMAN.

MOSMAN.-Terrace of 0 New Up-to-date SHOPS best
lilisinc'S tenue. PRICE, i.10,010.

_0-MNN.-Channing MINN' I'l'-IO-DATE COTTAOl'.

RESIDENCE, continu» hand omc drawing-room,

dining-room, 3 liedrn.s., besides kitchen jnd laun

dn', wide verandah fiont and rear. It is built

of brick, on stone foundation, leadlicht windows,
commanding beautiful hal hour vlcivs. Piiee, £0iu.

Terms, £50 d'po«li, bilancc 30/ per »»eck, in-

clining principal and ¡uti rest. s

CREMORNE POINT, Right at .Viv Wharf.- Absolutely
the BEST Blionii OF LWD in Cremorne. 50ft

fruitage,. running to reservation, beautiful view»,

CIS per foot. Torrens.

BKV2ÍAN.-'SEN-ILKMAN'S COTTAGE and RtSI
riEN'CE. contains I irgc draw Ing and dining moira,

?J fine bedrooms, brcakfast-ioom. large bathroom,
I Opilito tiltd walls, bntli-hcatcr. kitchen, and mi

I drv, guaranteed falthfullv built and beautifully
1 finished throughout. One minu'c from Id train,

harbour view'. Price. £](W), Torrees.
MOSN1NN.-A True AMFRICAN BUNGALOW, p-rfeetly

new and falthfullv built, «riler the super»lslon of
a leading arcb.lcct, arlislicallv fitted and decor ted

throughout, v ith eierv
conienlence, onlv 3 mlns.

from tram. It contains large lounge hall, dinlnu.

room, dntivlpg-room (connected), 4 bidrooms, kit-

chen fitted with the lotet American gas stove,
laundr»', bathroom willi Op.ilile tiled »»alls,

N.P.

»vatcr-hcatcr. Hie Col tage lins been designe 1 tu

saie labour throughout. Inspection recommended.
Price. "IIOO. Torrens Title.

CREMORNE, ON CRFMORNi: I'OIN'T.-K Magnificent

RESIDENCE, of Ann noan design, one of «le be«.

ir> Gremoine. eaclerlv aspect. The houae is quite
new, up-to-date in ever»- respect, renlote »vlth

every comfort mid rnniciiicnce. and will commend
itrelf to npy purchver. Coiituna dra-ilig and
dipuig rooms, connected bv lendlig' t slidbig d*ois,
bre?,)_ii>!-roo!n, 5 bedrooms, l.ilcben, bathroom,
wntCï «eater, laiatnry, laundrv, wide vti

nnriahs for sleeping out. beai.tlful and extensile

haijttur yic\vs. Tile fittings nre superb, nnd have
been .'enosen rerimllcis of cost, and consist of
beat.'fibrous ceilings, leadllcht windows, e'ectnc

bella, and electric lieht fltt'ncs throughout. Faith-

fully lidllt under the tupervlrlon of n leading
architect. Pi ice. £3000. Torrens.

MOSMAN.-An Artistic and Most Complete COTTAOl',
RESIDENCE-, 'erected for preent owner, im 'er prr

IsofiaL

supervision, best bricks, on 'lieb stone foun
ilntlon, Bingor slate roof. Contnlns reception

Iinji. drawing and dinlnir room? ("connect d), br-aK

fnst-room. A fine bedroom«, Sft verandah lound

I front j and /both sides, r\tensive harbour views,
iwjmminir baths. Land 100 v 410 ft. Price, £2500.
Torrens. Tour minutes' »talk from boat.

MOSMAN.-New Donble-fiontcd Rriek COTTAGE, eon

tflns 4 rooms, kilchen. nnd laundry, »veil finished,
íftocm*

' irtartor.i ccillnrs. sc»»'er eonnre'ed. Land,
fO,

x Vd SU Torrens Title. Price. £075. Terms,
£'»} deposit, balance 2'/ ner »veek.

MOSMAN.-Cciill-man's RESIDENCE, onlv B minutes'

wall^fro-n Jil trin. It contains S recption rooms.

4 .llcftooai^, kitchen, laundry, »vide verandahs.

mngrtpjet)t L harbour vlc»v. Price, £2000. Tor

i'íouC"1"' .nIUY A?fD C0'
|11T->' Tür TEADINO AGENTS.

OPPO**ITn PUBLIC FCHOOL, MOLÍAN.
Pilvifc'^Re», Tri,. f»4 Mos._Tel.. 801 Ufo«.

HDONDI, SHOP INVESTMENT.
tJ-> .

10 per cent, net for £1500, cost price.

O. .T. 'KAYE and CROSSING, 81}
Pltt-strcct.

rrjANPwîck.
' "?*'

I"' COMFORTABLE BRICK COTTAGE, B rooms, kit-

chen, etc, goqd apd con» client position, £1000,
.0, J. KAYE and CROSSING, 81} Pitt-street.

|T*t7AnROONGA. .r

l\ > KENN' COTTAGE, with 2 acres of Land, 4 roomB,
31 x

JA each,' kitchen, etc, and 2 good vorandalis, Tor-

rens, £050. »
ii v

-

,

? O. J. KAYE and CROSSING, 81} Pitt-street.

ÍRELLEVUE HILL.
-ä-> A Charmingly Arranged HOME for SALE, com-

manding exquisite »icwa, 8 rooms and offices, and es-

pecially designed
balconies for dining and sleeping

oi't, J200O.

C. -T. KAYE and CROS°INO, 54} Pltt-strcct.

minn is nvoriIi-' looki.no into.
¡X PROPERTY, WITH EKTI1A FINE STABLING,

'

"Pl'Itï," £050 (NNORTI1 £1400).
Owner will SELL CHEAP, beeiuse, be wislies to

GO TO ENGLAND.

A W.B. COTTACE, standing in its own grounds,

QUITE UNUSUAL IN DESIGN, well painted and

PRETTY, decorated inside and out, on 2 feet Brick

Foundation, 3 verandehs, 4 rooms (2 of the rooms, very

largel'^nifd kitchen, fixed tubs, gas cooker, gas fire, hot

»vater pipe to bath; also sleeping out and every conven-

ience, lattice verandah, with BALCONY ROOF, sbe

37 x 1Ï,-'overlooking RACECOURSE. Splendid view

all lound, never boTnillt out, CORNER BLOCK. I/ind

352 x 300, Torrens Title; beautifully Inid out GAR-

DEN, »villi cement paths, lily pond, and 5 handsome

Reals, flowering- trees, fruit trees, and 80 feet grape
vines (bearing). VERY SUPERIOR STABLING,
FEET, ALL CONCRETE FLOORED, two enlianccs

stabling. Nice lqcality. one stop past 2d tram Syd-
ney. Value of land, £800, Uu'iding cost £010. ALL

IN GOOD CONDITION. NVill sicrifice for £050.
rilOTOORAPHS may bo seen at O. I,. WILLIAMS

and SON'S, PS Kllmhcth-strcct, city._

DOUBLE .BAY, .Now South Ilcad-road, »»¡ihm 2d
neotion from the city.-A Modern COTTAGE,

blick, slate roof, containing 4 good rooms, hall, kit-

chen, bathroom, laundry, garden front and rear.

PR Id!, £CW. Eaiy Terms.

NYA'LTnrr' ItUSlI and CO.. 2 Queen-street, Woollahra.

iÏÏETAÇlïUÎK.RUNOALONV. just on completion,
built ot,,hricl:, slate roof, »vide verandahs, Kt

ball, 5 large-Jooms,
tiled bathroom, kitchen, laundr.i,

delated ami-,select position, commanding harbour and

ocean »iowa. PRICE, £1150. Easy Terms. Small

Depoa't, Balance as Rent.
WALTER HUSH-nnd CO.. 2 Queen-street. Woollahra.

IA CHANCE lo Secure an INN EDMENT on L'a y
J\. Terms.-A Pair of MODERN' BRICK COTTAGES,
slate loots, each ' 1 rooms, hall, kitchen, bathroom,
laundry, garden, good yards,

let to good tenants at
lo»v rentals?! £118 per annum. PRICE, £1300. Terms,
£100 Deposit, buliince as rtirtf,

WALTER-.ltUSII and CO., 2 Queen-street, Woollahra.

E AbY TERMS.

CONCORD, Splendid Position, S min«, of Tram.

KENN' BlîIOIt COTTAGE, 5 rooms, kitchin, bath,

pantry, laundr". etc.
£075. DEPOSIT-

£50..

CROYDON, ß minutes of elation.

NEW BRICK COTTAGE, i rooms, kitchen, bath

pahtry, laundry,1 etc.
£025. DEPOSIT £75.

JJURVi'OOD-OtOYBON.
PIÍETTY XTNV BRICK COTTAGE, 2 wide verandahs,

| *'I:lrgo 'rooms, kitchen, bath, pantry, laundry, etc.

I _7_. DEPOSIT £75.

I
» " '.". HrJlGITWAY AND HIGOS,
iU i -sr 'f *Ji.<-' BURWOOD-liOAD, BURWOOD.

i DOROTUY, MOUNT, a loi ely property
of

',' 3!(4s Acrus-close to Wentworthville Bta
f

t!on,. emly 25 miles of Parramatta. The

>\ 'laml
i,i

bcAbtlfullv graced, iVell shaded,
f

*

»vllli good fences feat tie-proof only).
"

'For further partit ulan, apply,

lAKTHUTt RICKARD and CO., Lid.,
'

"For Farms on Easy Terms,"
SIB Pill street, Sidney.

roOPEVILLiT,- t mms. Station, on Terms, ndueed from
U-»; e_00' to £1150.-D.F. Brick, tile roof, 0 rooms,

kit.

ROSEVILLE.-Bath, laundry, pantry, linen prcas,

real, comfortable home. Land 00 x
200,

Torrens,

KOSEN'lLLE.-See tlu's at once.

'

-YOU CANNOT DO BETTER,
f " '

'

SUBMIT YOUR TERMS.

Thon«:
-

INNES and SHEARMAN,
Cltv SS49. 8 Spring-street,

_Chats, i^il._city.
frrOMl-ELi'lillS' 1URGAINS.

Ltl OV IHK FAMOUS NORTH SHORE LINll.

PYMBLE.-I.oi ely new Brick-oa-slone COTTAGE, of

r. rms. in.d ofllccs. .with large
block of land, only 10

-niuutcs from station, r«til price, £850. Deposit £50,
bal'ive easy at 5 per cent, inteicst.

LINDrSELD.-Up-to-date Neu Brick COTTAGE,
(.l.ilo Voof. containing

0 mia. and nil offices, nlccl.»

llnMii'd, good block of land, 5 rslnulc« from station.

Only £1071. Deposit £50, bal. mi terms to mill pur
t'li-i-er. Please anplv to Otvncr, NV. JACKSON, Lind

field 'Phone Hnls. 701._
"i\ fANLY.-Double-fronted COTT-NCE, tiled roof, 7

_>-L moms, kitcli'Mi, etc, nice mrden, ocean ilew«

rplcndld order, 2 minutes Spit trim stop. Piice ¿irj'i

numerous olbeis in Minlv, from £0?5 lo i-2"c0. Terms

urringed. HOI LIHO.NU and PARNELL, 100 ritt street

'l'l.one. City 70S!._

HOTEL,
Pro hold, leading country town. Substantial

Building, 2 acres Land. Good tenant has S rears'

lease; 11 per cont. return on capital. PRICE £S5C0

COUND INNTS-IAIEST. Apply
JOHN BR1DCC and COMPANY, LIMITEb,

_Circular Qua»', .c» dncy.

?tTTOOUSTOS'ECHAIT.-5 rconis, kit., all ron»'., 2

VI nuns tram, £1.100; terms for quirk sale.

LONGUEVILLE.-Ne»v D.F. Brick Collngc, 4 rooms,

Kit. eil con»'., land 57 x 102. d'-V. terms,
.

quick sale. R. IEEMON.
_

62 Pltl-slrcet. 1st flooi.

/A ILT-riX!D IN"V1"S1M!'NT.-Newly-crec'ed G-ronmed

Vj Cntl'i.1', lirce »cnmir'is, e»cry cony., erected best

imnlion Nirrabeon. n-lnrnl-g £30 vear clear, on leas«.

Torrens Title, one best erected.Cottee» in Mmber-n

,-Vod piope-tles ...lloining.
P.ice £200. Apply Mrs.

ti,r.r. lit. Tram Terminus. Narrabeen._

-rSoïCSale or I«'Let. Absolute NN'ater Frontage, new

b Brick Cottage, slate too!, 8 rooms, all offices,

r re.llngs, v. blinds, oak nitinp»,
wide vers gas ami

w-.tfr.eaKV terms. H. ,T,_SmitK
Tom Ugb's Pt. COO K.

T-
»YDE -Uuv thla before" Christmas.-Hnndsomc Bk.

Í Villa, o rms.. and all «nienience- Torrens,

fW Onlv £11.dep.bal 22s rtd »ik. RYDE PTY.

llVCn »NOR, OOP Po't-ollce. Tel., 83._

C\ rrilACriÑ'n 7-roomcd Cottice, Manly,
on bill,

A Jar- Sidney Ucn<k, fine »lews, land about «5 r.

120, within Id section Manly.
£l«00 V" Tw on

inoilgwr. 2 »ears to__run.__r>____>_C,______

O7NOR""SAL_rî>c«"tlfiil~I»'ock

of Land, Malle- Hill,

: Croydon,
100ft frontare, elirap. Apply

_'
'

"Bos: 10*t1. G.P.O.

«7JlNWÖRTHVILLn,-i:iev.
LeverBlock. IM bv IW

W ft fropi.
'^ stn., nr. stn._ »Nade, »H»^|elil. J»vie.

TSTÛ^sVmi-det'icliêTniOUSrs, near StriitbfleM "4ta

P
.^.._"o-n^»»t'll-h'.lit.

Oi"«trr. l-nv'cs:y,..L's'!l.*n

VSiïÂTSNNOOD. Arabien, pcqiir.ie
st -nr.Bk Con .

Kj
"

ri'1. 1 H.. nie.. 50 X 110. £- ' <I"POslt £1rt.'l.

?Half Nea nioek of l_nd for
^tlNISlN'OOD WEST.-llalf »ert

iiiw-ij

,

\.J iii«, t-rms nr cash Citor, Herald.

.ríÑni-iELD-ciioiri:
i.nki. corm-.r

X-1 "(12 ft nnl»-£2f|2_î_!i___J!__2,_
.p^i'v-iVVicTÄT-Oiicn's Park. Victoria-Manning st«.,

._.*"_« lio. For pala.. Oroft, MilMn-nl, Crem. Pt.

HOUSES AND lAND POB SALE..

QUR MODEL W.B. 1101

Small Deposit, 10 years' Terms, by Eaaj Payments,
with option to pay olf at

any time.
No Mortgage Charges,

REALLY GOOD VALUE.

UAN'hSTOAVN, handy to Station.-Hall, 4 very good
rooms, Utchcn. »., yy.li., b.r., 2 verandah». Land,
6.1 x IGA. ONLY £i_i.

CAMPSIE, CLISSOLD ESTATE.-Tiled roof, hall,.
<

room*, kit,, w.h.. b.r., p. Largo block of land,
Stitt. Irontage. ONLY ¿DOO.

HIGHFIELD, CAMPSIE.-Tiled
roof, hall, 4 room«.

kitchen, w.h,, b.r., two verandahs, ample- land.
ON'LY £470.

PENTLAND HILL, PUNCHBOAVL.-Hall, 3 good rim.,
large kitdien, w.h., b.r.. 2 verandah«, tiled roof,
8eicr.il to choose from, 05ft frontage. PRICE, £100.

'ENSHOflST.-4 "rooms, hall, .laundry, bathroom. '2
verandah«, over î acte land. £48i.
Similar Cottage, with less land, £110.

(¡YOE (oicrlooklnir River).-Handy to Train and Tram.
Tiled roof, 3 room«, hall, kitchen, w.h., p., b.r.,

2 verandahs, £120. Alio, similar Cottage, i

' "

additional rooms.

'..AKTMBA, handy to Station.-Elevated, tiled roof,
hall, 4 good rooms, kitchen, w.h., p., b.r.,

verandah«, £475. Only 1 left out of 0.

All Good Positions, handy to Stations.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,
i and 0 CiiHtlcrencrh-str'et, near Hunter-street.

Office open Friday Evenings from B to 8.

prrr property,

CITY PROPERTY,

i CITY PROPERTY.

Get a City Investment that you can look at.
,

1

ft III not run avyav or meit. Don't wait for that i:

pec-ted slump in City 1'ropcrty which will not conn

VUe City is too well held for that.

AVARREN PAINE,

'

City Property Specialist,

Thone, City CS24,
'

82 Pitt-street.

HOME-SEEKERS.
HOME-SEEKERS.

LAND-OWNERS.
Let us help you use your land by building you

Home, and thus commence the New Year by being
»our own landlord.

If you «re the owner of a suburban allotment of

land of reasonable value, we will build 3 ou a

WEATHERBOARD COTTAGE, the cost of which ,uii
will pay as rent at the rate of Is 4d per week for

each £20. Tills covers both principal and Interest,

md pays off the debt in lui years. AVe employ our

own permanent staff, and gnai-mce you satisfaction.
No payments of any kind till building Is finished.

Call or write for full particulars.
THE HOME BUILDING AND INA'EbTMENT CO.. LTD.,

Eft. 1010._S38 Pitt-street, M-dney

VAUCLiJbE
ESTATE.-Kew Lots remain of the last

two subdlvis'ons. AVorth immediate tnspectlm,
The estate lies between Rose Bav and Watson'« Bay.

Containing the Beet Residential Sites to be found

«nyvvhere near Sydney. Aspect, Northerly; weil shel-
tered, commanding a charming view of harbour. Three

parks and thiec beaches within the estate, City -*»s

and water. Trams at the top and ferry boat* at the
end.

Tlic wholo of the Estate will «oon be connected b'

ea sewerage scheme. TERMS:-15 p.c. deposit, sin
months free of Interest; further small deposit and the
balance in 7 years at 4 per cent.

J. HORNE, 1 Illigh-Btrcet. Tel., 0045.

_'.y'. JOHNSTON. Watson's Bay. Tel., 400.

nAASTAVOODÜ
~

DENISTONE ESTATE SUBDIA'ISION No. 2,

S minutes from Railway Station, cast side of Une

?from Sydney.

The UNSOLD BLOCKslñ this ESTATE are NOAV

for PRIVATE SALE.

TERMS: 10 per cent, deposit, balance 20 quarterly

payments, interest 5 per cent. TITLE TORRENS.

J. E. GREEN and CO.. 28 .Moore-street, city.

HORNSBY
FOR MOUNTAIN AIR, CHARMING VIEAV,

» overlooking Kuring-gai Chase.

Tiley have gas, water, and sewerage.

Five minutes from station.

T. E. MILLER,

B ELLEVUE HILL.

BUILDING BLOCKS,
from £4 per foot.

Ocean and Harbour A'icws,
also Frontages to , Victoria-road.

EASY TERMS.

Particulars, apply
'

F. J. L. MEASURES,
_10 Bligh-stieet, Sydney.

rvOUBLE AVATER FRONTAGES.
1 *

NEAV SUBDIA'ISION.

Close to DOIIA CREFK RAILWAY STATION.

65 Splendid RESIDENTIAL SITES,
Fronting the Beam Hu! DORA RIVER..

LAKE MACQUARIE.
Good Fishing, Boiling, and Bathing.

Easy Terms, AVithout interest.

«IE EXCELSIOR LAND CO., 143 York-street, Sydney,
or .

'

RimARD WEPPLER, Local Agent. Dora Creek.

BE POSSIBLE VALUE.

Handy to Two Stations.

LAKEMBA and PUNCHBOWL.

Good, Level Lots. Liberal Depths.
>

From 15/ foot. .Easy Terms. Torrens.
AVo liberally assist buyers *,to build.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,
4 and 6 Castlereagh-str?et, near Hunter-street.

Oilier oprn friday Evenings from fl to 0._
?vrEÜ-RAL BAY'. NEUTRAL' BAY.

A SAFE VENTURE.

WELL AVORTH AVIIILE PICKING UP.
An Allotment of Free-bold land, in good poa., nr. tram

and wharf. Frontage 130ft to Raymond-rd with a

depth through to Ben Boyd-rd (iiregular block;.
Ample room for 2 bldjrs. or tennis court. PRICK
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE, £325. .Terms: £100 dep.,
bal. by qrtly. instal. extended

over 2« jears
CROLL and CO., 104 Military-road, Neutral Bay.

NORTH SHORE, COMING SUBURB.-LAND
for SALE. Allotments, Burns Bay-rbid Estate.

Longueville, Twin Subdn., Chatswood
West,

also at
Mosman; and at Neutral Bay,

the Freehold Titles of

Coopcrvllle Leasehold Estate, for Sale, to Lessees oi

any other Investors, entitling purchasers to collect

around rend quaiterly for 00 years, and to Hie ownor

ihlp of all buildings and improvcnicnis at termination
if leakes. Terms (-\v.

R. HARNETT .TUN'., nnd CO., 10 Hunter-street.

GET RIGHT TOR ÑEAV'YEAR BY BUILDING ON
YOUR BLOCK OF LAND.

£250 COTTAGE with us costs you 14s Id weeklv.
Int. and principle ccmbined. You ii-jil be Just is

far ahead next year if you do not take advantage if

this.

O. PALMER and SON, Ltd.,
Park-rond, Auburn.

ALVERN HILL.-D.P. "_ Con., slate rf.. diaw.
__. and Jin.

mis.,
8 bednn«. kit., bufas...rm., ldry.,

Iiathini., pantry, lin. pi., front, tide, and back vers.,

5ft cnt. hall, ,11 conv. £800 £00 dep. lal SO« per
rk., ino. Drinr, and int.

ComforUiile Homes at
Enfield, from £300 to £400

Pep. from £10, bai. Ss per wfc. on ev. £100, Inc. princ.
md int. Will build also and supply the Lund to suit

p_rch_scrs. Appl) HiNDS, Liverpool-rosd,

_Enf.eld. Tel., 737 Horwood,

\7S7ATEIt FRONTAGE RESIDENCE AT AA'OOLLAHnA
A» POINT, DOUBLE BAY, worth £5500, but oun?r

ivillinn, ti sacrifice for £8500. Almost row, splendidly
built Select locality. 11 rooms and offices, inot-j

caragc boatshed, bathhouse, lovely giounds,
sea huta

¡tig boiling, and fishing tight
at the door. Unsur

russel, vims. A raie bargain. Easy terms can be

arranged. Apply POINT PIPER,

_Bot 750, Ü.P.O., Sydney.

ÄRRABKEN, 2 miles from Tram.-INGLESIDE, IS

rmd. Bungalow, enclo'ed in fine
grounds,

with Ï50

acres land, nnd never-failing
reservoir. AA'ould suit

doctor sauatoiluin, high-class boarding-house, poultry
.ann etc. l'or SALE or to LET on Lease.

It O.
AV ATKINS and CO.. 107 Kenl-st. Sydney.

ST

»/«Tj__',\oii'lll FALLS.-Ne» lilinc..ilo\y UulTAGIi.
YY loe'ins, kitchenl washhou c. bath, 1 minute sta-

tion not been oceiipied,
for SALE, cash or terms; or

LET long lease. Particulars, PATTISON", Agents, Wein

wort! Falls; or A. B.. Mllson's Point Post-office.

f>L_Tl"MOUNTAIN
LAND at Hazelbrook stn., front

> ages flejm .",0ft, depths fiom 2e'0ft, splemllil vicua,

cod Building Sites, from 10/ per ft., cash or tenus.

,¡,ply GUILLE and CO., King-street to Wilson-street,

ivitnwn. 'Phone. L. 1227._

I7UULCOMWIUU-.
U COTTAGES about to be crerted on flnp level block

,f land, main road, near stat'.»!. Any design to suit

.luichascr. E-irly application, fenns arranged. Full

¡.articulan. AV. LOAVDEN, LAAVSON. Tel., 4._

OI10A'DON7-Wo
liave 1 Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, and

kitchen, hill, and all conveniences, gus, water,

jnd sewciagc. Terms, .C25 deposit, and weekly pay-

ments of 22s Ocl. AUSTRALIAN BUILDING
CO.,

Ltd., IO Castlcrcash-street, Sydney,

Ol'iDON.-I! you want a healthful elevated site,

_

'

with cool, fresh air, secure one of the few rf

iiainlng
Richmond Park Blocks, lui to 80s per foot.

T. AV. TAYLOR. 11 IA Pitt-street.

G(

SEASIDE.-
.Modern-built COTTAGE, 5 looms, kit-

chen, ball, couvons., lawn, verandah side, prome-

nade, delightful position, on tram, near and overlook-

ing bell. ; 'enns. barg. CHIDLEY, M'Pherson-st, .3ronte

KATOOMBA.-Yosemite
Park Estate. Lot 35, Sec' R,

SiMh avenue, Allotment, 100 links by 2e0 links,

one room 8 x 10, 14 mile from stn., good pos., £10

"«li. E. ILjcckson, Unnni-strcct, Campsie.

ASHFIELD.-Hnndi-ome
Modem COTTAGE, 5 rooms,

etc
.

electric licht. £S00. terms. ASHFIELD.

Land, 120 x 213, £S per foot. AV1-SSL1NK and CO.,

hailotie strçet,_ atjtation, Ashfield._

GORDON.-CAPITAL
"BUILDING SITE, near Station,

60 x 101», fenced one fide and rear, 50s foot.

CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD,

_

07 Castlere-gh-kiicet, Sydney.

WELLBANK
h-ST.,'

CONCORD, highest Blk., 45 x

144.(1, Flavo)le-strcet, 8 min. Id tram, 25/ ft,

cash Prlfbton. Ou"cn-«trcel. Concord AVest.

INVESTMENT,
RO-EV1LLE.-LAND, nicely situated,

elevated, 400ft x 200ft, absolutely worth £3 ft.,

only 12 mi"__i-- cell 35s ft. Xiunz,
Herald.

R ANKSTOWN.-New vv.b. Cottage, 4 rooms, laundry,

, - iooper. bath, city water, 2 inimité» from station,

£325, dcposit_£25,_biilance_as
rent. Fripp, Chapcl-rd.

ROSE
BAA'.-Rare Home Site, close to tram, over-

looking
huthour. Parties., 0 Furadoy-av., Rose

Bay. Tel., Edgeclifl 1300.

ROSE
BAY.-Magnificent Villa SITE, no better on

harbour, high, level, commanding, cheap. Pars.,

A J. DOAVSE, 178 Cattlereagh-rtrect. Tel,
"""

Í"TLADESA'll.l.K.-Termini»,

402 feet, £D00, or offer;
T Interior land bringing

50/ to 80/ per ft. Suit spec.

»Hillier. E_ SLATA'ER, Agent.
Challis House.

CHARLTON.-Brick
Cottage, ö rooms,

min. station, 40

J i lil!), rift.
£575. A. Clarke, Royston, Argylo-«t.

Cn \TSAVOOD.~Movvbt-v-rd.-Attractive "AA'.B. Co«.,

lovely view». 5" x 830. Cuest, Forsyth-st, Wlll'by.

¿CRONULLA.-3 bedrnis.. dui.. kit., ver., min. tram, 8

nil", bell.. £<W<- tern'«. Fred. Sorem-cn. Cronulla.

-¡_G_F -l.'or Sale, (l-room L'tgc, all com»., near

_ .'," n.i IimA Collis. Rainbow and Mount sts.

Cof^GËTThro
cement, 3 rms., l¿

x 12. kit. li! \

12. laun. 8 X 12, 5 mi», fly. Ç. Hoppe, Gordon,

HOUSES AND LAND TOR SALE.
\"\7A'IEH FRONTAGE, LONGUEVILLE.

»»An Idea] Home, snuglv situated in a sheltered

position, 3 minutes from tare Ferry. Built within
the last 12 months, to a ModTn Design,

on

Solid Stone Foundation, and containing Dra»»-ing,
and Dining

rooms, 2 Bedrooms, Kitchen, and of-

fices. Wide verandahs along the whole of one

side and front, Bagassl Ceiling», Slate Roof, Por-

celain Baih, etc., etc. Ibis Property
»»'ill appeal

to those in search of a Modern Home, liandy to

city, with on Absolute NN'nter Frontage.
Price

£1000. Deposit £300, balance can remain,
at

C per cent,

CHATSWOOD.- WELL-BUILT BRICK NILLA.

Containing 4 rooms, each 14 x 14, with Hall :

nins through, Kitchen,
Verandahs front and rear.

Land 40 x 150. Price £650.
INSPECTION PER MOTOR.

R. T. FORSYTH,
Tel. K5 Chat«._I'cns'i irat-street. Willoughby.

LAKE MACQUARIE. BLACKALLS TOWNSHIP
Do jou intend spending your Holidays at this

PREMIER PLEASURE RFSOIiT?

If so, get a plan of Blackall'« Township.
There's no reason why you ahould not mike enough
to pay for your Holidays-it

will onlv take a

minute or two to ring up or drop a line for a

plan, nnd Hie Estate is only 2 minutes from the

Station. Since the Auction Sale some monthc

ago over 200 lots have been sold, and it will do

you good to see the number of contented pur-
chasers each week-end busily improving their lots.

£10 A BLOCK.
NVhen you consider the fact that the land prac-

tically fronts the Lake, and is only 2 minutes
from the station, and each block ii sun-eyed and

peg get) and cleared of all scrub and undeigrowl*,,
and range in size from 60 x 180 to 75 x 300,
and the Title is Torrens; you must conclude the
Estate is well worth inspecting, especially when

you can bave the pick ol the 70 unsold lots at
£10 each, on terms £1 deposit, 10/ a month.

CREER and BERKELEY, R. T. FORSYTH,
NVolfe-strcet, Penshurst-street,

Newcastle. Willoughby.
Agents in conjunction._

f>AY-ROAD, WATER FRONTAGE.-Brick
Cottage,

.

J-* rooms, kitchen, etc., front verandah, facins
tuvrbour, 30ft x 8tt Oin; land 40 x 160, near sta

tion. Price £8G0.

BAY-ROAD.-Brick Villa, 0 rooms, kitchen, etc., 2
min. from station; land cfl x 130. Price £000.
Harbour view».

WOLLSTONECRAFT.-Handsome Gentleman's Residence,
the grounds and house ale in peilecl condition,

there are 0 large rooms, kitchen, and all ortlecs

Front and back verandahs and balcouiee, Eft wide

land 70 x 172, 20ft lane at rear. Piicc £1800
THIS IS ONE Or THE FINEST HOMES IN
WOLLSTONECRAFT.

ROSEVILLE.-Pretty Brick
Cottage, livbig roora 26ft

x 15, panelled, dlmng-roo.n 14 x 12, 2 good-sized
bedrooms,

.

kitchen, and
cilices, verandah 20 x 0

Loi ely level
allotment, 80 x 207. Torrens Title.

$3 iITbar^V 5 PEr KDt- CM T"°

PFTERSHASL-Detathod Brick Cottage, slate roof, 2
minutes from

tram, 4 room», kitchen, and all

_LT_«,,N.2S.va'.1!W'
ab0Ut' *"" *"(iS6'

¡S. E. CALKIN, Bay-road,

--___?__.__.SATURDAY^u^T,¡^^?oyNss,'ation.

H^^'-rr-íP'»íÍ-?Uont PM't'on, near traiñ~_c
rf- .«on.-D.F. Brick Cottage, slate roof, containing
drawing-room, dining and breakfast room's, 3 doffibedrooms kitchen, laundry, batbroom, pantry, linen
Press wide hall, tiled front

verandah, side verandah

__'«?v£ rtT, ÏÏ," tboaIut",ul «"»Se home, finished In

ran Se *'lou.ghout. Land, 50 x
160, Torrens. £1150.

n »Li Gi- ¿ Abrvfece "ttsj" tem¡- intercst ° P« cent.
";",.

d W-
£AIhIr3. Property Salesmen, 400A Parra

matta-road, Petersham._Tel., CO Petersham.
A SHFIELD.-A large Cottage "Home, d.f., brick,.*?-*?

conlg. drawing and dining rooms, connected by
area, very large brcakfast-coiut, 8 bedrooms, kitchen,
laundry,

.

bathroom, pantry, linen 'press, two of the
bedrooms hate ?

dressing-rooms attached, tiled front
verandah, stable, and coachhouse, poultry run. Land,
lou x 150, Ton ens. Room to build more cottages.
Price £E0O. This is the greatest bargain wo have vet
offered. D. and W. BAINES, Property Salesmen. 4Ö0A
Parrainatta-rond. Petersham.
T LICHHARDT.-2 new S.F. Brick

Cottages, slate
J-i

roof, detached, contg. dining-room 14 x l8, 3
double bedrooms, large kitchen, laundry, bathroom,
best enamelled bath, hand basin, shaving cabinet,

tiled front verandah, back
verandah, electric Ught,

beautifully finished in latest modern 6tylc, elevated
position, good street, 6 minutes from

train, 8 minutes
from tram, suitable for investment or otherwise, £000
each. D. and W. BAINES, Property Salesmen, 4604,
Parramatta-road, Petersham.

Tel,, 09 Petersham

T710R SALE at Mount
Colah, next stn. to Hornsby

-a- where there is no dust and no business for the doe
tor.-A well-built Blick Cottage, 5 rooms, kit., and of-

fices, detached workroom, wide hall, t verandahs, water
laid on to kit., bathroom, and laundry (fixed tubs and
copper). Land 2}-acres, orchard, SO healthy bearing
trees, etc., of very best varieties of 10 choicest fruits,

icgetable, flower, and wild gardens, latter
contninini

superb Waratah«, Christmas
Bushes. Native Roses, and

other Boroulas, Christina« Bells, Rock Lilies, aud other

Orchids, Flannel Flowers, Shade Trees, etc., etc. The
property, which is 6 minutes' ACTUAL

walking dis-
tance from the

station, and 45 minutes by rall from
the city, has 700ft elevation, mountain air and scen-

ery, and has 070ft frontage to the 100 wide Peat's
Ferry-road, and 800ft to Colah-street, and is therefore

very suitable for Subdivision. The verandahs are a

feature, one 35ft x Oft, used the year round for sleep-
ing-out,

and nnotber 27ft x 7ft Oin. £1350; Torrens

Apply to owner, Telephone, 388 'Yahroonga.

EXTENSIVE
CLAY- PROPERTY

On Main Line, 20 Miles from
Brisbane.

Ia Coal Mining Centre.

218 Acres, well timbered, Railway Siding, vast depth
of clay.

. .Very Easy Tern- tri Suitable Purchase..

For further particular« apply

E. BOSTOCK and SONS,
Auctioneer«,

Ipswich, Queensland.

LEURA.A PERFECTLY APPOINTED BRIOK BUNGALOW

for Sale, completely Furnished in the best possible

style,
8 charming verandahs 10ft wide, hall, passage,

3 reception, 6 bed rooms, bathroom, gas water-heater,
and W.O., kitchen, gas stove, scullery,

detached

laundry and bedroom, lawns, vegetable garden and

URCHARD, in absolutely perfect arder. A GREAT
BARGAIN on "Liberal Terms.

O. J. KAYE and CM_?' -

¿_u
Pitt-street.

BLUE
MOUNTAINS.

BUNGALOW (New),
North-oasterly aspect,

with clear view of Mounts

King George, Tomah, anil Hay.

Large Rooms and Spado- Verandah«.

Five Minutes iron» Station.
. To inspect, etc.,

C. QUINN, Coach Proprietor,

_Bathurst-road,
LEURA.

HORNSBY
SALEROOM.-Wheat, luceme, graz. Land.

Close to new Hallway Line. 3025 Acres.

Netted boundaries, subdivided into sheep, cultivation,
and horse paddoc.ts. Splendid homestead, yards, sheds,

garden,
etc. Only 27/6 per acie. Several other

properties. Arrangements to inspect.
Also Houses and Land to Let and for Sale In

Hornsby and District. Call 100 Wahroonga.

_DOBSON and MARSHALL.,
T7-ATOOMBA. KATOOMBA. KATOOMBA.

Newlv-built COTTAGE, "REMARKABLY CHEAP,"
well-lighted dining-room, l8 x 13, 2 bedrcoms. ca. 12 x

12, kitchen 12 x 12, washhouse, verandahs, Bega stove,

built-in safe, cupboards, dresser, etc. FULLY FUR-

NISHED. Land 00 x 120, renccd. 5 min. station.

PRIOE £5O0; terms. Apply SOPER BROS., Katoomba.

BI'AUTirUL
HOME ON THE MOUNTAINS.-SPRING-

WOOD, convenient to li. Station. This is a res.

Idcnce ol 8 large rooms, artistically designed, standing

in 15 acres of cultivated garden, 600 fruit trees, own

water supply, pumping and lighting plant. Abso-

lute sacrifice at £2250.

.u'°_O. HAYjEstate Agent,
Rose Bay.

-ËTmÔRI:.-Two pretties!, cheapest COTTAGES in

district, 3 rooms, 1-rge,
conv. water, gas, must

he sold, no reasonable offer refused. £425. Terms,

£"5 deposit,
balance rent or £100 cash. Other lias

large Blccping-out
accom. Large rooms, 12 x lo,

12 x 19 l"ft ceilings, unique,
uncommon design. Fur-

niture, 'linos., blind» if required. Mh ANDRE»a.

Burivooibroad. Belmore._'»hone, 1112 Ashfield. .

"XTARllABEEN. NARRABEEN.

NC"neTon the Peninsula, 50 x 115. £2 per ft. Tor

T,r Close to Post-office, 40 x 101, £S0 block. Terms.

Torren«! COLLAROY, near surf, 40 x 175. £100 block.

Terms.
Torrens^ nI, rg. Tram Terminus, Narrabeen,

-PP1NG, BULK1KA líbTAHi.-tnsoio Lots for ¿ri-

va e Sale, from 153 per It, small deposit; balance

extending
over 6 years,

gas and water, also money ad

-need to by.U" -STanTwRlÄ

T .v,,' LAND. LAND for Sale, 10 mina, from

L r'anlev \ ale and Cabiaroatta Stations. Large

btoc-^5ufY x 230ft,
from Baft Torrens Title. C_h

"r terms. Apply to owm* on

esUtc^ ^
Longf'cld_trcct,

Cabramatta.

TVJLW1CII HILL, at Tcrir.inus.-Attractivc new Bk.

Si,PerioVneiv'-brVCott.£7rr..
co,,»,., tiled, bath r

£mT and many other mod. Cottages. Drive to inspect.

w 1 WALLIS. Srd door, 113 Piat-st; or 7 Charle

co 'sV off F^lÍ_lt^Dul«:lchJL_Tel.,
Pet. 7M

Wx^ñiMOC^FÓTSali', Lei el Building Land, facing

R fweunia'l Park, in Darley-road; also Wentworth.

«pKi^^n^."»"'
.Phone. Paddington J9L-, , , j-rr

^nñnrFTicarthc peach.-Anothcr new brick double

C fronted Cottage, 3 Ige.- nu«., kit., two verandahs,

,.
rfre lliiht. cíate roof, fibrous ceilings, gan stove,

Torr'cn^Vfl» 'Phone. Randwick 870

£*^i_TäwTr^LEI_ON'S
ESTATE. Land 60 X 240

li ft Torrens Title, 5 years to pay,
5 per cent.,

_¿5 'HARDIE a.id "GORMAN, pitt-street; or W.

GI EESON, Hj;rwoodj¿rcctJJ,yrn,ont._

L~"*"ijRÄ~^Charmine

Furn. Cottage. 3 bedrma.. dln.

TS kit bath, lavndry, verandah 3 sides,
mag

ntnecnTmountalrviews. SO miles all round, 7 min.

^""station. "SUP. TOFm____l_-^.^
«"SOHUON.-20 good Building Sites, 60 x 150, from

Cr "m to £75, terms. P. Swan, Ryde-rd. Cordjn.

i-ift-t SaTcT'ilno Block Land, 40 x 100, 10 mins. Gran

_ ville station. A.M.R- Como station._
-¿TCIVTH MANLY.-3-rnid. COTTAGE, Und 67 x 200.

_1 £155 curb *. Thomas, Storekeeper, Freshwater.

-«HltABliEN.-Cottage, bargain, 3 r" nice ver., clo<e

.1," i'__. W. B. Giles. Narrabeen. 'Ph., Manly 5S2

"a KHFIELD.-Good Block,
50ft frontage, gd. local.,

A hcVvv. "am" train. £3 10s foot. Ball, Herald.

OUNTA1N Cottage, flbro. cement, new, nr. P.O.,

4 run, £350. NV. Plumncr. Mount Victoria.

¿NOOGEE near tram and beach. 2 Blocks, each 40 x

_/ l63. Torr.. £3'5s foot. 'Phone. Rand. 879._

Î710R Sale, D.F. W.Bi Cottage. 4 rms., all conv.,

JÍ .¿andy tram«,
Erskineville, N'town. »78. Herald.

HOUSES AND LAKD TOE SALE. I
MÍA INA L-l All M
' splendid Pair Houses.

RETURNS £160 P A PRICr, £1410

_HIGH PLU and CO 2a3 Gcorere street

MO-MANCHOIC1 PAIR COTTAGrs, close tram

Rents £104 p a Price £1000
HUGH DUU and CO SSI George st and Mosman'

?MOUTH SADNLA CORNER POSITION
-.-> Det D1 Brick COITAGE, 0 rooms, etc Tor

rens, £700, TrilAiS

_HUGH DUFF_and -0^283 George street.

VfORTH SADNrA-New _cïaccd~COITAGE tiled
-t-a roof, S rooms kitchen and offices Price £575

deposit £ 0 balance rental basis

_HI GH DUir and CO g&l George street

KO--A1LLL
MAGNllI-lM V1LAAS

5 Minutes from the Station

MODERN AAI-R1CAN BUNGALO« COTTAC* con

taming 0 **ood looms 1 lichen and all conveniences
Land 1 ,cre Price £12a0 Easy terms can be ar

anced HUGH DL1 r and CO ¿S3 Geo st, und Chats

CHATSWOODONIA £2o DI I OS1T
Bil ANCE 25/ PLR AALEK

BEAUTITLL COTTAGE RESIDENCE built of brick
on stone slate roof contuluing drawing dining
anJ brcakfist rooms, 3 bedrooms bathroom, kit
chen laundry, Land 42 x loO Torrens Price
£7'A

lit CU nUFr and CO 2^3 Gcorr-cst and Chatswood

/^HAISAAOOD
' ~~

V- AAl TRICAN' nUNOALOAV
CHARMING BRICK COTTAGE con g large draw

ng and d nine rooms, 3 hedrooms, bithroom linen
press, kitccn laundr), vvldc

verandahs, Land 50 \

110 beautifully laid out In lawn» gai den PRICE,
£077 £KVJ deposit and bahnee rental terris.

Hliril DU1 r ni I CO "S3 George st and rhmsvinod

NOI111I
TIORL LIN! tv o minute« from fetation

OAA ii It A1LST SELL AT ONCr
CHARMING COTTAGE RESIDENCF containing wide

hall DRAAAINCROOM DINING ROOM 3 bedrooms
It toben and all ofllres md largi sleeping out verandah
Und 15ft x Hilt pretty carden lawns etc Price
C050 Depo it £150 bahnee on rent»! basi» Imme

díate inspection adv i«o! GUT AT II ARG AIN'
HUGH Durr and CO

_2S3 George st and Chatswood

("10001-E LOA ILA OCIAN All AAS
A^ Beautiful COTTAGF RESIDLNCF, with magnificent

ocean views containing 8 lane rooms ard all offices

Land 60 x 120 well lind out in tardons etc
PIÎICI £2100

HTOH HUH and CO "g1 George street

M AN1A\ AA.TH CHARMING A1EAAS
in a Select and Elevated Locality.

SUPERIOR COT1AGE RESIDENCE, containing 8
large rooms UtcheT and all domestic

offices, 4 vviae

?.ciindulis for cliepmc out
LAND, 60 \ 130 Choice Flower Garden, etc

PIULE £.350

_HUGH DUU and CO 2S3 George street.

MOsALAN
~

A CHANCE TO EECURE A HOME

,f5?, P'J'OSU. and BAIANCL RLNUAL TERMS
AA eil built Brick Cottage, 5 rooms, kitchen, pantrv

batluooi-, lmen press, laundry, elc Land 40 Jt 150
Title Torrens PRICE, £SS5

HUGH DLU and CO,
_283_ George st, and Mosmim

AJOR1II SADNLA -Detached Cottage, 4 large rooms,
-i-X and oliices. veg g-irdcn, poultry run, SO x laO.
lorrens, £770 40 x 150 £025

HUGH DUU and CO 283 George street
TVIOltlil -iib (LI und scluuu)

-

SHOP (.correr) and
-Li Dwelling, 6 room», etc Land 60 x 133, Valued
I y B and

\A7, £12j0, PRICL £1160 it sold at once

l_isy tenus
HUGH DUrF and CO

,

2-1 George street
Suitable foi general store, In centre of busy and

_____!__ »ty. Til AM lui S AT DOOR._
OHAT-AVOOD-CHARMING COITAGE RESIDENCE,

built ol blick, stone foundation, tiled loot, con

taining wide entrance hall, drawing, dilling, 8 bed
-oom«, bathroom, tiled, kitchen, pantry, laundr), and
all conveniences, tiled verandah, gas stove, land 40 x

ISO Titi,, torrens PllICL, £7,6, £100 deposit, bal
ance on i-atal basis,

HUGH DUrt snd_CO , _J George «t, and C wood

VrOHlII SIIOltL LINE
-IM (IN MOM 1AAOLRED PART).
BL.AL11FUL EEilDfcNCE handy to station,

one min
ute from main rojd, and commanding channing
and uninlcriupted v'ewa, built of brick with stone
fo iijation, tiled roof, and containing vestibule

el trance, lounge ball, 21ft x 15ft, DHA\A-I»a ROOM

23ft x 14ft, DINING ROOM 21ft x 15ft,
SMOKING

ROOAI with P AM LLEO AA ALLS billiaid room, 21ft

x 26ft, with panelled wall» for full size table,
all these tooms having polished hardwood floors
BEST BEDBÜOM 18ft Oin x lift, with lcrge ni

cove for bed dressing-room, laige
bathroom with

hot and cold showers, and tiled floats and wall

and large wire grill enclosed, sleeping out veran

dab ALL LN SUITE 4 other bedrooms, includ

ing two 10ft x 14ft and 20ft X 14ft, 2nd BATH

BOOM with heater, box room, and three fitted linen

closets maids' room, with fitted laiator), lrrge
white tiled wall kitchen, with gas and fuel stoves,

sériants dining room fuel room, housemaid a pan

tr), fitted larder, tiled with slate shelves, store

pantry, two w.cs, tiled

In the e rounds is erected a detached building,
oom

prWng man's room, with bathroom, garage, large

laundr), and large loft

THE GROUNDS (ABOUT 5 ACRES) are laid out with

exceptional taste the drives and wide walks are

graielled nnd curbed and guttered with brick and

ccient, grass bordered throughout and have an

exceptionally large TENNIS COURT, and also a

full sized cioquet
lawn and bowling green

THL I LOAVER BLDS ore well stocked with choice

flowers for all seasons and there Is also a large

and very complete vegetable garden, and numerous

fruit trees.

TTTLE TORRENS PRICE, £4500 EASY TERMS

CAN BE ARRANGED.

HUGH DUFF AND CO,
ÍS3 GEORGE STREET

» B -Those requiring a perfect
and well ananped

Home in a favourite locality arc strongly advised

to inspect thl« I I10ICF llESluhNCE one of the most

ARTI-TIC on Hie NORTH SHORE L1NI The lum!

turo, which was specially selected,
can be purchased

on valuation if desired____

LAKLAIBA,
LAhxMBA LAKLMBA

LAKFMBA-New AA B Cottage, 3 rms ,
all como

nlcnccs land CO x 105, Price,
£460

LAKLMBA -Co npaet AV B Cottage 6 rms
, etc , all

cony s, garden
land CO x 148 Price, £475

LAKTMBA-New AA B COTTAGL 4 rins
,

all convc

niences, lathe and planer, fil ro ceilings Jond 60

\ 180 Price, £47A Dep _7j, Bul £1 week

LAKTAÍBA- AA B COTTAGL Snub, all corns steel

ceils and walls lan! 01 x 100 Price, £410

CAMPSIE-NEAV \\ B COTTA.GI, beautiful!) finished

'nslde and out 4 rooms cuni ens , good block of

land Price £47o Cash or terms, £75 dep ,
bal

£1 per
week

LAKFMBA -Choice Rfsdl Blocks ¡n gd pos ,
from 25/

per foot- Consult BROl G1ITON and CO ,
the local

représentatives,
for iniorm-t'on as to all the princ

estates in this rapidl) rising suburb

Right at Station Open all Day Saturday

H°
BONDI -New Double fronted Brick HOUSE, in excel

lent position,
near beach and tram, 6 room«, kit,

laundry, gai stov e, ey ery conv, £075
£100 DLP, BAL 82/0 P AA.

BONDI-American Bungalow of 6 room«, ga« tove

and copper, lovely ocean views, only 1 min from

tram and -surf. £820

£ln0 DEP , BAL AT 85/ P AV

BONDI-Double fronted Brick Residence, onl) 2 min

tram and surf, 0 rooms, kit
,

launel asphalt motor

entrance and pi
hs very modern, £1150

£160 DEP, BAL 35/ P AV

'Phone, Wav 677 HAROLD BRAY,
Residence, 'Ph , 614 Curlewis street. Bondi Bch

_

OPFV ALL SATURDAY_
KENSINGTON-Broomed

Brick Villa, McDougall st,

3 bedrooms, draw lug room, dining room, sliding

doors, k11 eben, laundry pani) front and back vers,
slate roof, sowci_t,c

14ft side intráneo, land 50 x 150

Torrens title Tiled bathroom, bath heater, gas stove,

fibrous ceilings, electric light, gas under copper, elec

radiators Tenns AV F Shannan,_Kcy_next door

WLNTWOltlHAILLl
MAAMLLD LSTATt,

SAIL INAhsTMLNl
Attractive New Bungalow, 4 r wide verandahs, shed,

land 00 x 803 feet, £150 d p bal 22/0 wk Also

Allotmeuls 09 x 836 ft, £10 dep, bal £1 month

lorrens, city water, good soil handy stn Assist
ance to build Boy 2331 G

°

O

/ MJOCi i willi glonou6 peiuuni
*-' Gentlemans Ailla Hcsidei ce, v .u_>e iw,__,

etc, guage, brick on stone font Ijtion completed

only few inonibs, must be teen to b appreciated
Large block of land Sinin to tram, Torrens

I- mail rs Tel H nd 871_
?\<10-ilAN-lor l'uvale talc, -cnilciians beuutl u

i-VJL jindera HUM! and GLOUNDS to deep water

ttouti(,i/
near whirf Magnificent views, eau not be

.jil out 1 lent) of land Piiee moderate Offers con

sideied MOSAIAN, Uenld Office, king street

YA'ATLK UtllMAOL Block, AlboWoid, bl) x 2o0

IA V ¡»iii, gruoed 3 minutes tram one side fencea

gai water, eleUnc suppl) passes propcrt) Torrens

eneap, _4 foot ca*h Killi L\, bl Marion street
I eichhardt I'hone Cit) 412u_
HLMLK- HILL--inlliniuns -tone RLSID1 NCI

beautifully furnished, dray hil dlnn g, and smoke

looms, study, 4 bedrooms 2 dre sing rouii
, conplete

s.civ..ii( s qtis, spae grl» In pee_inv_A enta- Hld

ITvOlt Sale, AAairaivce nice Corner 111 ck Land 2U"
J- x -iO, about 1J ¡.ere, "ood soil, beautiful build-

ing site, 3_s per foot, on ¿00ft froi t ige, cash, 12
n Unites station III C1 OR Uenld OTce_

I VI h¥ HLILlITs loiestid opp Uni lit st, handy
rosition -Modem Brick Allia, o uns, kit iflieis

shle roof,
a superior home £ 75 si all dep Osb rnc

and Smith, Illdrs , *i7 Gool gc st
S)drnha i p L 0S7

COÜGLL
-D 1 Brie! on s one o io m

, kitchen,
mil «Il offices, gas ann fuel stoves, a b stos fires

rouble verandahs large blocl of land well laid out

Lorrens, cheap Tieior Bonbon, Mjnnt rta S ith

J
ili-MMOl St -New Bl LU11 ALL, o rill» and

i-J kit all corns, sewerage, 2 mlns tram Tavi
stock Ftrcot, rear of Town Hall Apply Building, or

\1>T) It Bim \ sir-it Iel 22' rimóme

IS
AOUlt LIND A AHM A-vD LM'KUIIL.llA L7

AAo will build a Duck Cottage of any design
NO DEPOSIT Repa) as Rent Inter st at C p c

IPI LS an
I MACDIliAIOTT. Oij Pitt st T Lltv 1051

ßAlvDAAloh-
A Builders Opportunity, comer Block

in Orange street 2ol x 14 »,
suitable for si ops and

residences, Torrens La per foot must s 11 I and
oipo ite'soll for ST per ft AArlle Impers Herald

LBSTAILLE -Pair Semidetached COTTAGLSHL. ......._.rms and offices brick new, 4 mm« from train
Lund 00 x 140, Torrens Alabel st, off Matthew st, £000

both let 10 p c in estment_

BALA1A1N
-D F AV B Cottoge ncwl) renovated 5

rms, kit, and all com vvoikshop, garlen lawn,
si le entrance,

near tram and fenv land 40 x 117 iirice

£300 A P O Balmain

RUMAIOANL-D 1 Brick Cottage «tone founda

tlon slate roof, 8 min tram bend) boat facing

park, Paramatta River views Torrens 0 rmt, kit t

rm., psntr) all corns sewer gard 2S Baysyyi<«r

AT
TRATHFirLD -Beautiful Alodcrn 5 rm Brick

Cottare c'o«e tram and train a barraln, £075

terms !.?« wk , dep small 003, Herald Office

CONCORD
AVISr-Two Lots good po'idon _E ASA

TFRMS SAiALL DI POSIT I BIOOMITELD

Ocean Hi" Afnore Ft «i dnev Tel 11 A3 City

-UUMMOi
v

L high position -D Y Brick Cott ge

4 rms all cony«, neorl- new land 00ft Tor

rens, -"00 Anplv 14 Gipps «r- et_Dnimmoine

BaTVURAL-
For Sale, Family O »AIP completely

(urnibhed Applv Al TrTHERSTONE, Dressing

y r,|. Edi anls^ Beach Balmoral_

A""
""uNCLirir-AA B Cottage, 4 large roims ball

"II co iv
, connected s wer hardy to station luv

off nwn rd -1"5 G AM rh-r ben bia st No ac,ts

4-,j,a _New Brid ToTto-e Homes, nr beach, for

5 le L 1 <_orhan_S7 Pittwater rd Manl) _

V_»NLY*^-bolce IIoiic Sites, cnmmandlni ocean

JM uni hnrb wv s Co-Inn, <=- Pittwater rd, Manly

BK
Shop, 6 rs

,
n new, 2d tram fpc , shnvv 1" p c

,

, is
i i:

r ternis £010 GB 50 S irre)_st, D hurst

LÄAASO'T^D
F AA B Cott 5 rms, kii etc, close

stat, £600 Keira, Bathurst rd, Lawson.

_HOüSES. AND LAMP FOB SAIE.

]^£AKE
THIS XMAS AND

THE COMINO NEW YEAR

THE STARTLNG POINT.

In your determination to prout by RICHARD'S
LASY TERMS, which have helped thousands,

.and will help A OU to the suic road to real

H-LPfiloess and Prcspçrlty. GLT A HOME SUE

NOW. With it yeu'U soon have a home ALL

AOUIt OAVN; CALL OR AA'RITE FOR PLAN'S.

Open Monday and Fildny Nights till 9.

EASY TERMS, TORRENS TITLE

Just £1 down and 10,' monthly (which includes

the principe! and iutcicst at only 5 per cent.
. per annum)-or at the rote of 4Jd a day or 2/0

a week-for each £25 vvcith p-uc'.a eJ. There's

no other terms simpler or easier anywhere.
Over Two Hundred Estates In the most popu-
lar subuibs to select from. A few arc men-

tioned below. Particulars of any other Es-

tate, gladly given on request.

AUBURN,
HE..RT OF AUBURN ESTATE is under

10 minutes fiom the statirn, in a select

locality, and consl-ts for the gieatcr
part of good building lets

,40
x 120

feet. Price, fiom 15/ foot.
DUDLEY ESTATE.-A conveniently
situated property, 50:170 five minutes

from the station. Lots, 48 x 131, 85/
and 40/ a foot.

HIGHLANDS ESTATE Is right In the

township, cleared and re.ady to build

on. High elevation. The new Rail-

way Station at
Boiclh,

cn the Lid

combe-llegont's Pail; II e. is but two

minutes from the property,
which Is

some 15 minute.*: from Auburn, Lid-

combe, or Bal ella stations. Lots, 36

feet's 137 feet upward«, from 11/0 ft.

PITTSBURG ESTATE, one of the best,

centrally situated. In n well-populated

and rapidly grovvinr district. Nice,
level land. AA'atc- and -as rervices.

Lots aro 44ft x 105ft. From 7/0 ft.

DAY'S ESTATE.-This property
is situ-

ate almost ot the Motion, and com-

prises several fine building lots, 60 x

115 feet, from 18'0 foot. Ideal for

Workmen's homes.

. RIVERSIDE HEIGHTS ESTAIT..-The
Government Is snenillng a million Bier

ling at Homebush Hay, and the Abat-
-

tolrs are being removed there from

Glebe Island. Tndcr SO -rlnntes from

stntion, and close to Newington Ferry

AATiarf. Fine Home Sites, 00 x 152,

from £31 cadi.

BANKSTOWN,
BEACONSFIELD ESTATE, BANKS

TOAV.V.-_nsy distance of station, 85

minutes from G.P.O., close to Junction

of George's River --
' and Chnpcl-st,

few minutes from Post Office, School,

and Churches. Ilon.c Sites, from OOlt

x lSHt, at 11/0 foot.

CONDELL PARK ESTATE, BANKS

TOAVN.-One of our record sellers.

Railway Extension to Liverpool will

pass right through this prop-rtv.
Fine

Home Site», 00ft x £00't, from 0/6 ft.

GREENACRE PARK ETATTÎ, B.ANKS

TOAV'X, lia« .th? advantage of being be-

tween two

'

stations, only n short

dirtance from cllhcr,
nins back from

Liverpool-road.
Home Sites, 60 x 234,

from 12/(1
foot.

1 GREENACRE PARK EXTENSION, SVC

OND SUBglA'FlON, nANKSTOAVN,

right at the very crown
of Bonks

town-hljrh ond healthy. Easy walking

distance of Shops, Stores, Post Office,

School, Churches.
One of the best

Estates for. Homo Sites, Poultry, or

Orclianl Forms.
HOME SITES, cert x 105tt. from 8/

foot. Local Acont, Mr. AA'. O. Tritton,

our representative, may be seen at

AcoomuwiiaUon House (bankstown Sta-

tion).

BEXLEY 'ARNCLIFFE STATION).

BEXLEY DOAVNS ESTATE, 10 minutes .

from n"xlcy tram terminus. Fine Home

Sites; -rand, lovel, vvell-prnEsed
lots.

From 60 x 140 feet. Grand value at

from 15/0 foot.
KINGSLAND ESTATE.-Only a fe»

Home Site« left on this magnificent

property. Take tram to Bexley from

Arncliffe Stntion, thence easy walk.

Lots 50 x 200 ft. Splendid value from'

8/ foot.

EASTWOOD.
SUNNING HILL .STATE.-Very fine

property, magnificent situation, high,

healthy,
with superb

viewB. Home

Sites, frontages to Church and Perry

streets, 50 x 200 feet from 9/ foot.

Twenty minutes only cf Easfood sta-

tion. Heart of lovely
fruit country.

HURSTVILLE.
MARINE VIEAA'.-Bright, breezy, cheer,

ful, situated at Council's Point,
over-

looking the finest stretches of George's

River, including Como, etc.-nu Ideal

spot for a Home Site, special features

being
Hie natural f_ellltles for outdoor

and aquatic pleasure. Lots from CO

x 200 feet, from 6/
foot.

LINDFIELD. *

HEART OF LINDFIELD ESTATE, high
class HOME SITES, right at the sta-,

tion, at prices to suit -.11. Lots, level ,. ,

and ready to build on. Just the place

for the busincs, man's home. Only 20
'*

min. from Milson'o Point; 60 x 150

feet allotments, from / foot.

LAKEMBA.
ELYSIUM ESTATE, near future loca-

tion of Railway AVorkbhops und Encine
Shed«. Grand position, on

'

rising

ground-<iannot he built out. Splen-

did views. Lots, 50ft x 130ft, front-

ages to PunchbowT-r,
ad and Juno-par-

ade. 'Fine Home Sites, Good gorden

soil-cleared, iiom 20/ foot. This

pioperty
is selling rapidlv.

MORTLAKE.
*

GRASSMERE ESTATE Is a lar¿e-
lawn

like property,
runnine down In a

gentle slope to Major's Bay,
on the

Parramatta River, handy to ahops, etc.,

splendid panoramic views. Burwood

Mortlakc tram runs past property.

Lots, 50 x 178 feet, from 15/ a foot.

PUNCI1BOAA-.'
PUNCHBOWL LAAVN ESTATE. Has

charming views. Land is like an
im-,

mense and beautiful park. Studded
with shade tree«, but otherwise clear-

'

ed of big timber. Fine roads subdi-

vide the property throughout.
Situ- . .

ate at corner of Belmore and Canter-

bury roads. Real good valuo at 23?

foot.

CALL OR WRITE FOR PLAN8.

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.-For

I AUTHUR RICKA Ti) AND CO., LTD.-vHomes
ARTHUR BICKARD AND CO., LTD.-On

.

ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO., LTD.-Easy

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.-Tcnns,
ARTHUR HICKARD AND CO.,

LTD.-81B PItt-st,

ARTHUR IUCKAUD AND CO., LTD.-Sydney.

mWO EXCELLENT INVESTMENTS at PADDINGTON,
J. IX SPLENDID LETTING POSITIONS.

CO.NTEMEXT TO 2 TRAMS.

(1) TERRACE OF S BRICK HOUSES, 2 0 rooms, and

1 7 rooms, kitchen, and all offices. LAND 40 x 105.

TORRENS. RENTS £130 p.a. (LOAV RENTALS.)

£1350. (£1000 can remain,
which would show 20

per cunt, on £350.)

(2; 3 PAIRS SEMI-DETACHED BMCIf HOUSES, each

5 rooms kitchen, and all offices. LAND ICO x400.

TORRENS. RENTS £312 p.a. £3000. Terms

could be arranged.
Full paiiicularb and cania to view from

_AA'ALTUn HARDIE and CO.,
SPA I'ltt-street.

I111IRUUUL.-Au Attiactivu DLT. COlTA-fl of AV.Ü.

A and Fibro Cement, wood lined an
1 rancllcd,

4

noms, kitchen, etc., 2 verandalis. LAND 50 x 115

(more available if required). TORRENS. £470. A

! CHEAP PURCHASE.
AVAL! Eil HARDIE and CO.. 80A Pitt-ft. (T/15)

OHATSAVOOD,
8 minutes from station, in good

locality.-Now ATLLAS, contain 3 bedrooms, (lin-

ing, drawing, breakfast looms, pantry, bath, laundry,

¿le, p.e. bath, gas stove1, AViiiidcihch ceilings, nice

lot of land. Prices, from £7_0, und from £25 deposit,

balance Irom 25s per
week as rent.

J. PARK,
Builder.

1051_ Chatswood._

ACIÎÈS,
Executor's Sale, Great Bargain. MORT-

DALE, S avies, 8 minutes from
station, splendid

block, 400 x 205, Torrens Tillo, city water, £223.

ERNEST C. V. BHOUOUTON, 113 Pitt-street.

EXF1LLD,
opposite tram sheds, £2 deposit, 20/

monthly, ncrtcct building «¡te, 60 x 140, 25/ per

foot, Torren-..

GUILDFORD.-£1 Deposit, 10/ monthly, 50 _ 214,

£25, Toi relis, kmiui
Land.

ERN"SI' C. V. BHOUOUTON. 113 Pitt-street

QUIXHaS FOR A 1AM1LY
O lia proposition, and under such pleasant circum-

stances,
too. HILLCREST fi-ARDING-HOUSE, lit

Sl'A.NAVELL PARK, I« lor SALE as a GOING CON-

CERN at u MOaT il-ASON.ABLE PRICE. Furniture

In perfect
order. Lim- vent. lei ins for halt purchase

money if required Every convenience. Good tariff

and connection
Apply HENRY F. HALLORAN and CO.,

_
S)dncy.

/"AU1I1STMAS BOXES.

VJ How about 0 loi ely block of LAND, on the AA'ol

laroo Estate, ly'entivorth Falls, fronting railway, as

a Christmas Box for Mum or the children? LOTS,
60 x 154 from £2J per lot; £2 per lot deposit, "1

monthly. A splendid Savings Bank, be.1er thon

bank intercet. A diwount of 10 p.". allowed on all

contracts eigned bclorc the end ot the year.

MALIVG, Equitable. Pitt and I'.qik streets.

HABLIil
lr.LD -U_iu.no Barelli., £jü Deposit.

Easy 'fenns, Balance -1 per week.

Charming V.V Brick COTTAGE, 5 rooms, kitchen.

Land 50 x 150, Torrens Title. Price, only
£soo.

BARNETT'S AGENCY, Tram Section, Haberfield.

ARNCLIFFE,
Banksia Ileleilus. 3 mlns. stn.-Well

built, tile roof, dry Brick Cottage, 3 room's, kit,,

eean vicyy, all convens., good order, cheap; land 47 x

n0. Deposit £50, bulaiice 17/0
week. Principal, in

er'st. Furniture Optional. M3. L'irold.

R¿MEMBER,
THERE IS ONLY 1 C_NTÊNN1aL"PK.

' Bright, New, and Attractive HOME for £1075.

O Ideal rooms, hot water, latest fittings.
Corner posi-

tion, Tor.-cns Title. AVortll £1200.

R. SHAW and CO.. Challis Houso, opp. O.P.Q.

ENMORE.-HAVE
YOU £50 CASH-SAVE Half

Rent. Call and see u« to-ilay;
not to-morrow.

AN IDEAL HOME on EXCEPTIONAL TERMS.

n. 311 AAV .and CO., Challis House, ^pp^_ G.P.O.

MOSMAN
11EÏG1ITS.-0 room new Villa, every eonv.,

grand ocean and harbour view. Apply IV. Thoin

011,
6 Kc'ton nvenue,_Mo'man._

T EÛRA-KAÎÔOM11.A", half-wiir~bctwern.-nigh Build

A- Ing Block, 00 x 101, Torrens. Grand views. AA'oter,

,;as, handy,
£1 It, or offci. 01 Plttvvoter-rd. Manly,

TJOSË BAY".-For Sale, AV.B.Cottagc, OrmE.. and oil

's.' coma., lawns mid vers, buck and front, J m'n

tram,
bc'i.; mod.; sell Furnished. Llandilo. Powell ri

MA,
T Beautiful

Berowra.-Allotment, cleared, nr. sta.,

i- 00 x'200, £55, deposit £10, barg. V.J.,
Herald Br. I

HOUSES AND LAND FOB SALE.
OSMAN."

- - - .

M0SJ1ANM
E. C. GOULDLVG.

Ha« for Sale
MOSMAN.-Dct. D.F, Bk. Cottage, containing 4 very

large rms., kit., and all offices, fiont and back

verandahs, land 39 x 120 K'hold. Modern construc-

tion, not long built. Near Spit Junction. £'60.

NEUTRAL BAY.-(£60 DEPOSIT, balance on rental

basis).-New Det. D.F. Bit. Cottage, 5 rms., kit.,

and offices, sewer, water, and gas. F. and B. veran-

dahs. Land 40 x 160. Tonens. Good value and

i nsy Terms. £835.

-OSMAN, on the Heights, in a very fine part, close
io Balmoral-New, vciy attractii ely designed and

thoroughly well built Cottage of 6 gd. rms.,
kit.

ne ' > n.i»otcd. Lund 60 x i_»

Torrens Title. Beautiful views. £025.

MOSMAN.-Situated only 3 nuns, iiorn Spit Junction.
Det. D.F. Bit. Cottage, 7 nns., kit., und all offices,

scucr, water, and gas. Land 40 x 132, Tuircns. Nice-

ly laid-out and kept. THIS IS SPLENDID VALUE.
£10.",0.

MOS.MAN.-Dct. D.F. Bk. .Cottage, 6 rms., kit., and

offices, glazcd-in sleepiug-uut vciandali;
i

"

built, good Cnlsh, Lovel land. .Torrens Title,

laid out in fine gardens back and fiont; asphalt

yard, roomy motor garage, and lane at rear. Handy
to train and shops. £1100.

MOSMAN.-On the Heights of Mosman, with S.-cast

crly aspect
and most extensive liai hour views. 3

mlns. to Crcn.oine tram. D.F. Bk. Cottage, 9 Ige.

rms., kit., etc., all offices and con»'«. A very sound

propert».
Land approx. 60 x 150. Toi rons. Fine gar-

den. £1"0
MOTOR TO INSPECT.

E. C. GOULDINO, 273 Militarr-road,
MOSMAN.

E. O. GOULDINO, (opp. Council-clumbers), MOSMAN.

E. C. GOULDINO, Spit Junction. MOSMAN.

iE._C. GOULbiKC, Tel. (olnce and P.It.), 720. MOSMAN.

\(
GIÀTSNN0OD.- TO WIND UP FAMILY INTERESTS.

v*' In the picked spot. Two Ideal Homes.

Ma-ive D.F. (picked) Brick Cottages,
tile roof,

'

.extra large and lofty looms, S bedrooms, one up

|

stairs lor sleeping out, dining-room,
breiiktust

room, study Cft hall, kitchen, bathroom, laundry,

panto*, liucn-prcss, cupboards front, side, and

back »elans., gas, water, and seviei. Lawns, gar-

dens, :"')0 »trawbeny plapta bearing. I.cidlight

i window«. Built' 2 5ears ago by prtscnt owner,

now too laige. Land 05 x 130,
Torrens.

PRICE £1250.

ALSO ADJOINING-of same construction-a smaller

Cottage, with sloepltig-out glassed-in verandahs

instead of room upstairs.
All picked

fUst-cluss

bricks-high foundations-4 very hrpe ami lofly

rooms. Reception hall, etc., gas, »vatcr, and

newer. Lawns and gardens.
1O00 strawberry

plants bearing. Land 55 x ISO. Torrens.

PRICE, £095.

In recommending these Cottages, we certify

that there is no jerry work in their construction,

and there is none other on the North Shore Line

to match them. They will be the pride of thelr

neiv owner.

Wo are the .Sole Representatives, and .now offer

these magnflcent properties for the first time, us o"ne,

or in separate lot«.

We will hu pleased to have your Architect I

inspect*
'

'Phones,
HfNFS and SHEARMAN,

?

City 8340. The Property People,

Chatswood 128C, 005,_
8 Springet, city.

A
REFINED HOME.

'

.

Advertiser has for SALE NEW Double-fronted

BRICK COTTAGE, massive 6tono foundation, tiled roof,

containing:

Dining-room, lCIt 31n x 12ft.

Bedroom, Rift x 12ft.

Bedroom, 12lt x lift.

Breakfast-room, 12ft x lift.

Kitchen, 12ft x 10ft.
,

Hall, Bathroom, Pantry, Linon-prcss,.
and usual

Offices, liest Gas Stove.
. ,

Large Verandah in front, 0ft NVIDE, by 20ft long,

Verandah at rear. Best Fibrous Plaster Ceilings, Solid

Oak Mantel«. Tiled Bathroom. Porcelain enamelled

bath and basin.
_

. THE BEST FITTINGS THROUGHOUT.
The finish is extra good. Walls of all rooms painted

in art shades. All white work finished with enamel.

LAND, 56 FEET 0 INCHES x 102 FEET.

Soil which will grow anything. Splendid Views.

Free from dust.
,

,

. Situated on the Lane Cove HoightB, in the best posi-

tion in tills lovely district. _

0 MINUTES FROM TRAM. 38 MINUTES FROM CITY.

TORRENS TITLE. PRICE £650.

TERMS IF DESIRED.

NOTE.-This Cottage has just been finished for owner,

regardless of expense, from Plans and Specification

drawn up by one of Sydney's Leading Architects.

It must be 60en to bo appi
eclated.

City Address: 211 Gcorge-sticet
North (opposite No"

and Kirby). Ring up bcfoio 12 o'clock, und make

appointment to Inspect
this afternoon.

'Phone: City 2310._

EO. E. WEATHERTLL, Ashfield: and 118 Pitt-st.

CROYDON, 2 MINUTES TO STATION.

SUPERIOR Brick COTTAGE, in perfect order.

ALMOST NEW, Best of Material and Fittings,

LAND 41 x 148 to LANE. PRIOR £750, TERMS.
REDUCED £100 for QUICK SALE.

HABERFIELD,
£250 DEPOSIT, BALANCE EASY

TERMS.-SUPERIOR Cottage of 7 rooms, kitchen,
all offices, Nice Lavvus, Garden, Foiti-ruus, Sheds,

etc. A CHARMEiG MODERN HOME in this Fav-

ourite Suburb, on EXCEPTIONAL TERMS,
PRICE £850.

GEO. E. WEATHERILL, Ashfield: and 113 Pitt-street.

NOTE.-ASIiriELI) Olfco open till fl p.m. TO-DAY.

LEABROOK, 'Jilla CABIN. York-st.-Vci-y Snug, .

rooms, kit., bath, large clcscd-in verandahs, built
fibrous cement, lined inside, on the heights; land 70

-

"00. £250 cash, including Furniture.

_J. E. GREEN and CO., 28 Moore-street.

*"10OGBE.-Vcry Desirable Corner Block of Land, 50 x

-J 150, T.T. min. Irani, 2 bench. NVill accept £132.

DENISTONE ESTATE SUBDIVISION No. 2,

8 minutes from Railway Station, east side of line

from Sydney.

TERMS: 10 per cent, deposit, balance 20 quarterly

, payments, interest 5 per cent. TITLE TORRENS.

G

B
E. GREEN and CO.. 2S Moore-street, city.

RUNTNELL AND BANNERMAN, LTD.

BELLEVUE HILL.-Land Section,
100 x 140. Most

superior elevated
'

porition, unsurpassed outlook, Just

off trnmlino, and right, handy to beach, £5 per Í mt.
GOOD EXCHANGE PROPOSITION.

DAIRY, country,
for city Property. Ab our vendor

hrs retired from the country, and is living
:n

city,

this is great chance for good deal.

DUNDAS, right handy to railway station.--« »cres

beautifully-situated block, over 3 acres, fcleeted or-

chard, lar^e frontage, w.b. 4-rmd. cottage, city water,

usual con»-«., extensi»-o poultry
runs. Air excel, prop.

For immediate sale, would 1« nrennr*d io tnke £725.

BRUNTNELL AND BANNERMAN, LTD.,
MSA PITT-STRF.ET.

MORTLAKE,FINE, NEW COTTAGES FOR SALE.

'

Modern Villa, just completed, S rooms.t.
well designed, land 60 x 120 feet. Price

£575. Easlesr of Terms.

Also, D.F. W.B. Cottage, 6 rooms, land

£0 x 120 feet. Price. £450. Easy
Terms Arranged. Fuller particulars,
from

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., LTD.,
The Realty Specialists,

81B Pitt-street, Sydney.

POOLE'S
ESTATE,

HURSTVILLE.
On the Ground, This Afternoon, will be our rcpre

sentntii'o to show intending purchasers
round this

attractive Estate, with itB fine, high, level Building

Lo'.s, a great portion of which sold so well at -auc-

tion recently. Handy to the station, to which

run CO trains dally, with many of thom through

ones, and workman's morning and evening. One
minute from Hurstville Oval. Streets made and

metalled as íeqiiírcd by municipal
council. Be early

for choice, as eaily clearance anticipated.
Halloran'« Usual Easy Terms, which can be made

to suit purchasers' requirements.
HENRY F. HALLORAN and CO.,

Auctioneers, etc,

_\_82 Pitt-street,

WE.V1NVORTHV1LLE.-Residential Blo"ck»7 high posi-
tion, £35 each, £2 dcpoFit, £1 month;

_PLUMB and SON, Wentworthville._

WENTWORTHNILL_-ACRE BLOCKS,~clty water,
deep, rich soil, 5 minutes

station, £10 deposit.
£1 month. PLUMU and SON. Wentworthville.

_

1J'0_T £50, 15s wk., will secure you NEW COT-
TAGE, 4 una., conv.. city

w,tcr.
Price, £400.

Inspection invited.
'

I'LI'.Ñln rn.l SON,' Wentworthville

NU for SUUDINisiON, close Haíiuay Su'tl'oi

AREAS iron, 12, 30, to 100 icrcs EASY TERMS.

D
jp_

LAND for SUBDIVISIÓN, close Hailuay Station.

AREAS iron, 12, 30, to 100 icrcs EA

tpph PLl'MJN
mid SON, Wentworthville^

Superior
corr AUB "HOMES."

Lindfield, >'. ¡shore line, c1, stn., 8 rms., and gnd.,

£2750. Lindfield,-Pretty Cottage, superb finish, 0 r.,

£1150. Bondi Heights.-Gont.'s Cottage. 7 rms,, close

beach,
£1350. Strathfield.-Handsome Cottage. 6 rms.,

close stn., £050. NVilloiighbv-Choiswood.-Pretty D.F.

C'ott., 5 r., c1, tram. £700. Summer Hill.-Runerb uot

,.,.."'- r »»*> ,
'"I"*" O'lTtr-Cj

rill
P.Q.-rh«mhere.

"MUilTU- StlOllE
IIAILNVAY Lt.NL,

_N BUILDING SITES.
COTTAGE HOME

FAMILY RESIDENCES.

We have a
big

selection. Ai rangements
driic intending buyers fro

;-str_t.

BELMORE.-W.B.
Cottage, 2 rooms, kitchen, convs.,

Land 00 x 100, nitu gaidcn,
fruit trees bearing,

fine position, handy sin. Price £200.

CAMPSIE.-New W.U. Cottages, 4 rooms, kitchen,

convenience,
Land 40 x 170,

5 min. from station,

price £4(10, dcpcslt £35. balance rent.

A. I!. WALKER, Belmore, st Station.

?Phone, 32S5 Arhflcld._

EOC1CD.NLE.-Large
new Residence, 0 r., k., offices,

liiiiroiv-ioad. cash £675; tcims, £"0.
1

BEXLEY.-W.ü. N'ill.., new, 4 l\, oil.ces,
Westminster

it, £435 tacli. Tern's arranged If required.

Campsie, Lain!. Broad-it, £1 ft. .L_ Hewitt, Bexley.

HUMKll'S
HILL.-A Snñp.-"-í.'cw

Brick Cou., on

stone, slate roof, cont. I mir.. Ige. hall, etc., Ige.

i.lk. land, '.bro elis. £575. Tms. E. Rice, 28 Mooro-st.

I"*5ÑQUEV1LL_-Fine
Bril. Cott., on «tone, si. roof,

J cont. 5 lite, rms., kit., etc.. Land 60 x 200, fine 1

i",vr. pi-i-.. ¿g-n. Cas), £.»_. E. nice, 2S Moorc-st.
|

MAY'S HILL, PARRAMATTA PARK. Parkside Sub

dnision. P.uk Froniaga Lots, £2 6s per foot. '

Good street Lots, £1 10s per foot. 10 per cent.

Di posit, and Easy Terms.

RICH »RDSON anil WRENCH, LTD. (1331) ,

LADUVILLF-RYDU. Dailner's Cl.once.-Level "Land,

corner bloc'i. 174 x 220,
4 min. tram, gas and

water, Torrens Title. £1 foot, cash. Apply
S. LKVV. Morrison-road._Gladesville.

PITTWATER.-For
SALE, a Valuable Block of LAND,

17 acres, about f-_It water frontage, cottage, fur-

nished, 4 rms. and kitchen, verandah 14 x 10 ft, near

Cnwi'li Point. Low price for cash. P.O. Box 4SI.

"V'El'UtNL HA/, Best Politlón, between llay.jt and

-N Kurraba NVhirís.-House, novcr occupied, niodirn

i.l.-is. worth £W<. £1800. Loxton Co.. l8 O'Connell-st

vv
OKill liiuuedute Inspection.-^ew Cottage, 3 rs.» 1

etc., Ashfield,
40 ^ 159. Price £235. small deposit, I

1. 15s »reek, STILLM vN, 70 Pitt-street.
_

j

TKJE Al.IXJT., 00 X 175. »ie. OATLEY STNT7-2/0

S fivn, Tnrnns, terms. II. J.. Herald Office.

Í710H Sale, Lindfield, corner Block Land, 00 x 150, c1.

A> ttation. Partie, Q. Birch, P.O.,
Mllson's Pt.

HOUSES AND LANS FOB SAI...
ASA 1LRA1SE

D_10=ITS £2o TO £50

INSTALMENTS I ROM £1 PTH AA/LEK
AAHI PAA OH T1<1 BALANCE
INCLUDING PUIvCIPAL AND INTEREST

The Projcit)
is Rc-istcred in the Purchasers Name

fiom the start
A BRICK COTT ACT BUILT FOR A OU AT

R VNDAAlClv
-

Su fcle or Double Tronted 3 or 1 rooms

kitchen etc on land having either SO feet
or oO feet frontage to Knox street right
close to cither AAavcrley or Little Coogee
ti ams

£000 UPAVARDS
RANDWICK -On the Plevna Park Estate corner Car

rington and Allison rouls with fine vic va

of ocean Handsome Brick Cottage 4

rooms kitchen und ornees verandah fiont
and buck verandah extra

large glassed m

for breakfast room or sleeping out

£0-5,
and a Bargain at that

NORTH 8YDNEA. -On a large allotment of choice

gaiden soil a veo Superior Double fronted

Cottage, of 4 rooms, kitchen, und all
offices adjoining park

£(00
Or 3 rooms 1 lichen etc , otherwise similar
to above for

4000

CLARKT and SOI OAIONS (Established over 30 Years)
Property Auctioneers Heal Lstate Agents Valuers
'0 Pitt at feydne) and bl Mount st North Sjdncj

ATOAA IS Tilt HAIL IO BUI
i-A LAND

TIRAIS PARTICULARLY 1 ASA
UNSOLD LOTS LI IT OAEP MIOM AUCTION SALES

BROOKA ALE near Mimi) right on Tram Line
Bush ess Sites and One Iles dcntial Allotment, on

tie live Roads Juiict'on Estate £1 to £4 per

foot

BROOKA ALL hand) to tram Lovely Ocean A lews
A few Allotment« of the Parorama Estate Pnces

15/ j cr foot

D ANKSIOAAN -revv Dlocl s from H ncrc to 8 acres

handy to proposed new rall vuj These are

something p iticuLirl) e,ood Prices from £"
I

er acre Bu) b) the acre now Sell by the foot

shortly

ltANDAAIC-COOGI-r- Plevna Park Estate only 7
Allotment- left, prices from £ /i0/ to £0 per
foot

RANDAAICK close to AVoverlcy tram-14 Allotments
30 x 125 Torrens £3/10/ to £4 per foot.

Call at Office for Plans of above They are all

worth inspecting

CLARK! aid SOIOMOVS (Established over 80 years)
Propert) Auctioneers Real Lstate Agents Aaluers
"0 1 itt street, Sjdney, and 81 Mount

street, North

Sydney_;_

ON THE NORTH SHORE I_GH_ANDS

AAAHROONGA,
023 feet aboe tea level with a frequent Train Ser
vice the District of high class Homes

AN ATTRACTTA- RESIDENCE within easy walking
distance of Railway Station built of brick on Stone
foundations containing Drawing Dining Breakfast

Sitting and Smoke Rooms Olllcc IG Bcdroo ns 3
Bathrooms - Buvrooma Kitchen Laundr) and ever)
Office

Detached Building of 4 Rooms Stables onl Cooc'i
house fowl Houses and Runs SLl'TIO TANK

THF AAHOIE PROPER! A IS IN SPITNDID ORDER
AND ALI MAlv ROOMS ARF HANDSOMITY

DLCOU ATLD

LAND in area 2J ACRF. lall out with excellent
taste in SI rubs lawns Gardens large Orehaid
Tennis Court and Croquet Lawn

HARDIE AND CORAIAN PROPRHT ARA. LTD.
133 PITTSllin T CITA

Branch Office 1 The ?» eade Mllson's Point.
Or

MMTADYEN Wahroonga

PHOTOS ON VIEAV AT THE ROOMS 133 Pitt st

EPPING
5 Minutes from _ta Ion

NLAV BRICK COTTAGE, tuckpolnted
front con

tains hall, 4 rooms kitchen with oink bathroom

laundr) linen press art mantels picture
rails Two

vuatnlahs Sift _ 8ft and 12ft x Otc

HIGH CLASS MN1SH

LAND 77 x i51 lorrcns PRICE £875

_

\A A P IT IT, 203 King sti cet Ncwtown

ON LASA TERMS £o0 DLr031T

Bilanoo inclusive of Interest -,s weckl)
MARKILivAILLL-A ALKY bLPLRIOR NLAV DF

Brick COTTAGE slate roof contaii ii g lull 5 lofty

rooms kitchen bathroom with hot and cold water

services panto linca press tiled verandah to front
verai dill at rear ort mantels til*al hearths orm

mental fibrous ceilings venetian I linds
TOllltLNS UTIL PRICL £800

_AA A 11 HU -C8 King street Newtown

NhAA10AA"Ñ

-

INALSfMI NI
A A I BY SUPERIOR BLOCK of Six Br ck COT

TAGIb s tuate lu the best 1 turn, i ositiou in tills

profcr ssivo subuib TORKL (S 111LE

RENTAL RL1URN ii 3 per annum

Alcrtgagcd for £1300 at b
per cent

After poy mont of Interest nnd late« TH_ NET

RENTAL KLTLRN is £167 17b 4d

PRILL 10R LQUITA £14o0

_AA A PL1 Til 2dS KIHI, street Newtown

TNVLSTMLN1S BONDI ULALU

1 CLOSE TO TRAM AND SURI SHÏ.DS

TAAO BIOCKS each 4 P Airs nci and temi detached

Brick COTT AGI S each let at 21s per week £100 4s

per pan i cr annum

TORRLNS IITLL PRICE £1150 PER PAIR.

Hill sell in Single
laira oí Alore

_AA A 1LTHT 20. Km-street Newtown

LLDlo AND CO
Auctioneer« and Property Agents

62 PITTSIRFIT (2 Ground Moor),
HAAL FOR SAIT -

GITA INA ESTM1-NTS-Good I leebold Hotels Shops
and Terrace Properties in v ery best pos

lions 6how

ing good returns from £0 oO to £05 000

DARLINGHURST-Terrace of 5 modern Dwellings, a

corner block close Id section rentals £450 p a.

GLEBr INA ESTAIENT -Compact Terrace 3 Houses each

contg 5 and 7 rooms and offices in good repair,
renuls £100 p a Toncos Onlv £ SOO terms

MOSAf N right at SPIT JUNCTION -0 Modern Shop«
and Dwellings on corner position, rentals £&il

Torrens Price £10 000 terms

MO-ALAN close AAhaif and Tiam - D-tached D F Cot

tage Home 0 rooms halls kit lieu and offices

'

Land 41 x l'O Torrens i eil furnished throughout
valuable piano etc let at 4 s week Price £1*700

Walk in walk out or ii ill sell without furniture
ENMORE close Tram - Detached Brick Cottage slate

roof 5 rooms hall kitchen etc let at 25s week

1) freehold Price £b"o terms
AND MANY OTHERS, in ail

parts
of the city and

suburbs

ALI PIS and CO 82 Pitt street Tel, 3978 City

W( 01 AVOl S AAATERSIDE RLSORTS

FOUR NEAV SUBSTANTI Al LY BUILT HOLI
DAY AND AALHiLNU COTTALLS situated in
the best pait ot AAOA AAOY AAatersido Al on

derland
Pretty Be ich LUonslon Lstato to

Hardys Ba) built in the latest dcblgn and on

lai¡,c roouy allotments close to the voter
PHILLS range from £310 to £300 each lasiest
terms In the world A BARGAIN IN EACH lor
further I articulare appl)

ARTHUR R1CKARD and CO, Ltd,
TI e Realty Special_ts

'

SIB Pitt street S dney

HUKSTAILLI-
HEIGHTS-£50 dep balance wkh

or month!) Select brick Villa 4 rms, k1

laundry
copper

tubs bath 2 verandahs elevated
position well built

nicely finished £"05
HUUSTAILLL -New I Ibro cement cottage 8 rim.

kit
laundr), eo| per tuDs bath lunl 60 x 33f

£8 j £j0 efep sit an I 16s easy weekly pa) ment*

KOO ARAH
-

_j0 dop und cosy weekly i lymtnts.
-New AA B CotU-C 3 rms and kit luumlr) ba li

cof 1
el tubs land 50 x P. bundy to beach 1 rice

£400
b R EDAVARDS and CO

Property Speci lists opp Stn Hurstville

A A,UAH DO \UU HAM A HuMh Or 10UB O \A N /

A Y 1 HAAL U Al ULÜJ-SVlLLL

Lulltjll l
e, 3 loo us kit lam il al d all modcrl

cuiivöiuu ees with good )aid just
oil trail im and

lree iruui uil uuat ¿uud loeuuty cannot be built out

U) Ai 11 -otiutes
11UL- i.uirj iLiUlS tit for ai) iiuu, Oui)

£_ deiosil and the bal mee is rent

fio otüer e p i ses \ hateier

lay )uui
Leiosit noy aud move in for Amos

ii one, Lui er s Hill -li BL MAltllV, opp
Lu)ile* Hotel, UHUl SA iLLL_

iv

K1

L v-lNLlUS -Hu d_>iuc Allia 0 rs all eonv

uj la.y tns Alco s Bl ok Tod au uv ir "i

LN-ilNdON -lmpiovel Allia 7 rs, stab -Jj

easy uil s AA ou s ilrûo io 1 i
ai ay _tia i slop

cWv-lov. - Loieij Lo ti"c heart ot district i»

n b ete
,_ £ll_ Al jots, Liouk iodma ay

LNblNOlON Sill-Bl: Shop Dili, vul posit
) £ o ) IV pods L oo le. nbo i st stop

Wvek Lnd i_ott
,

AA oods Brook lluinl

FRED AV PARSONS

HAS TOR S ALE
-

oliOA DON -River A lev Lstaic Building Dlock 40 x

100
PADDINGTON corycnltnt to tram -Five Colt-ken cain

J rooms kite! cn lour li) baihioom lents £01

ter
annum Ince £' U0

SUK1ÎA HILLS hand)
La inl Station-Brick House

0 roon s lund 14 \ 80

A icturl i chambers 44 Castlereagh strcet_

A
SNAP AT HURLSTONE PAIIK

_Just co np eted hoi ison e Dt Blick Co tage on

splendid block land Oft x 100't slote loot a large

rooms bathroom pinny linen pi ess laundr) enclo d

lock ve ai doll 8i-(l fibrous ccilints urt n aniel*

ELECTRIC LIGHi and g is i stul e 1
vehicle enti nee

Close Hain anl inn luce £ 5i) ea li
or lons.

GLLNALAA Mc fold street Hurlstone I ark

.V7TÍ,-£"00 A A-AU 10K £SOOO C ASH-2 PAIR

Y SHA aid AlTliACinr LUI Iv COTTAOIS

STLLNDID POSITION EA LI I A«TING A 11 AAS IORI!

1 SIIAAA und CO Ch lils l_lo_lse__oj p GI O

-r-is £050 OUAHaVTLLD A I Al I A 1 OR JLOaOO

J. 4 I'lis si lund d Buck COW ACLs slate roofs

R SHAW an 1 CO C1 alllj_l__e __PP J__?_

~A-ÖTÄRÄVllID BARGAIN AT AA KOCARAII

__ A I our loomed Diiek COI TACT with 2 venn

dhs lobb) pantr) kitclen bat! room gas uni
¡le)

stoves laite billies or orl si Of »0 x 10 garde!
lawn fruit tie ON Till Hill £f>0 or i on

T 111 AKA ON
- HUMULOAA TOÎTÂGE en ET5Y

__ IT RMS roitg 5 loom« hrc kfist room oi lit

then mid oil olliees 1 rge all tn ii t ' to 10 mu stn

¿" Q i

"i_A
s. sic HOI t

S S Puts reit

iOLI AURA -o Loltatts musí be sold offr

U_t J viel 1 pair S II Cottars» ? evv Nun al

_», Cott.ge 6 rms £5'0 AA ollahra 8 Cottage

itf ndld ln^Weml_14_j)c_10IlNSOV__rO Hi? st

OOCH AAobelcv fil forint Ocean-I AND fl)

183, £0 it. P Robinson, Algernon st, Oatley,

w°s

o

JJABERFIELD,

'ABERFIELD,
'

HA*m_ul

VERYtQUInDLETERUSAT5pER

^AÍL-'A«. to «U lora, _ .

>«ngod on
practica i t1ic re,,hi

antl thc SceV
a most

suitable and seninL ouM bo <i Tour _?
forthcoming ClirÄslea»,,

»« of
cclcbX," _,

.Aís?, _¡? Ar'iï1^ <--?..-..« «*
_

säi^ä_s?3
Jurt now we hn\_ «"**,. «

can assure jou R ¡s

ne low« «an £800, bat «e

WONDERFULLYGOOD VALUE
»t that figure an(J ,

s:wx-__.5_5"$S_

*^Ä'St__»n»»WiflmNiil
.T;".snl,rt _»-. '-?.

-_, «,

2^a-_._-._53*rtt,
P>Y_BÎ_-._

Ï^Î!__W_1'riee, j.i_n
BJ'"l"s etc

Land ¡ acres tS'

TktM_t^-i5l-__ii___S P,ttttrtct

contad», ilf'^'-f-
.'ate »«&

*""s .kit, and' oSite/ Jota? Í?,,,}

hou* *»Ä
(could obtain mort) Price ïnÎ,'8 ïor onnu"i £180
bal "."«« saiÄ'a*-*St N-TON and SON ¿TI)

,

"iaMi siL-'-__Pitt street,

p, Tin .^r-iT^^vSSî
Puce, £40C Repay £1 p ¿k

L¡u'^ *¡ x 150

cens
Price, £Jw

ctc 'anl1 « x HO 1«

Hi ans Price ¿025 Hn¿»_*i
Unü w x !* TI»

»id bON
LTD^l_iiM,r«tTe"tlnUIt,n--lt

Sm-T

A NNLCKLND ALLOÍMEÑI-.
_

ONL\ £3 DEPOSIT

Terms ^ZXZ^HAZ. cet,,

SPECIAL NOTE

Saturdays and Sund vs motor cars for the Estât»

connect with the 1- id n m I oat to Manlv tromQut?
Mid lcaic Narrabeen on a-rinl of tram at f p_

Ret n
ii

motoi fare by ticket 2s Od, obtainable vvltî

Uthos and all pirticulara from
STNYTON and SON,

120 Pi'tstTMt,

SUMMERHILL, 6 Mins from Matron

Double fronted Mulan BRICK COTTNGE in Mime

of erection and vv ill be finished lo buyer
s taste Larg«

allotment of Land corner site Slate roof all over,

caiiti rt ills, stone foundation

Tim Plupart» contains TINE ROOMS end every

modem convenience I-itcnor décorations are perfect.

PRICr, A.W115 TLRMS ARPANGED ON A £50 DE

POSIT, Balance si), at les vocal)
NOTr-Our HNDFRIirLD aid SUMMER HHi

OrriOtS MiE OPI N THL 0 pm TO B\\

SI NATO'S and SON, ltd 1»0 Titt street city

_H^berflcU and at Summer Rill.

AUBURN-Several
NNOlllvjIl-N S IIOM'S small ile.

losit and rental N NCNNT ALLOW M«

_V. 11 Rl 1 S an
1

CU 09 Pitt street

,

L) XANDR1A -NV r. GOÏTAGE 4 rooms, etc,

k. stable £300 Iïrms arranged

_V
II rrLa and LO 00 Pitt street

ClAioUOOJJ-stieial
lure I hbiDh.\i_b »ncTtST,

i ALLS, also Allotments

W II HITS iid CO t» Pitt street.

LU1HAI BNN -Neu li
roomc

1
Comet erten

H II RLES an I CO
, 09 Pitt street,

PETERSHAM-Excellent
COTTAGE 7 large

ram«

t l un olfirts Va t air Cheap

_

" J" _ "' '
co J_J_L___

EANDWICIv
-Pair New COTTAGLS 4 rooms, _,

it \1 li PLt.1 m1 tu 1)1 Put Weet,

H

\v°"
..isiom cuni i

-

\c\ modiu\ comae s

loiu rooms and all offices Lxlci sue barb vie«»

NN II HI !"3 nd OP W Pitt street

B U1ÏNNOOD, near Station-N Charming
Double Iront

Cottage, in flrttclxs po ition I rick, sbte roo!,

0 large
rooms, kit, laundry, large bathroom,

panlri,
and linen press marble mantels fibrous

ceilings Lund 60 x 240, laid ou,, m guàtv lam,

vegetable garden
and foul run6 A PEIÏFEOT

1IOM1 ada B NRG NP at £1250 Terrera

A H BUIST, Estate Agent

Drive to li cet the lloultiiml Strathfield.

CONCORD-ATTR
NCTIVL NENV DRICK COTTAGE,

slate roof, oleiated corner position, oierlooklng

a beautiful park, Id sec, tram from Buniood

contains verandahs front, side, and rear, 5 good

rooms kit, and all medern corns., dec lieht,

gas, sewerage I and 50ft frontafce by a good

dtpth Price £000 Torrens.

A H BUIST. Lstate Agent
the Iloulcvjrd,

Strathfield.

Tel. 8*7 Burwood_ _

"MOUTH SiDNLI-Brick on Stone COTTAQL, tila

?i-'
roof, 5 good rooms, kit, and olilccs Land 40 i

Ho Torrens Title Price £ 00, £60 deposit o»l

ance as rent (16/58)

NORTH isNDNLN, mar Pari anl Id tram-Dt'aclied

Brick COTIAGL, 5 rooms, kit ttt, * " (13/48)

LLASL1IOLD INNFyiULNT
-

£12 Ids per cent after

deducting ¡.round rent Pair Brick HOUSES, each 5

rms, kit, etc Land 40 x 180 Lea^c CVi )ears to run

(M/27)
MILSON S POINT -Freehold Four splcadld

Brick

Houses,
ca 0 Ige rms,

ctc £4»00 Easy Terms lot

ajic_ STANNN_N} and ¡jLACIi, Milsons Point

KENSINGTON
(not South Kensington)

Detached DF Brick COTlAGh, slate roof, I

min tram, contg 5 large rooms, through hall,

kitchen, bath, pantry, laundry

ELECTRIC LIGHT, GAS WVTER, SEvTEB,

Land, 60 x 150 abt TorrenB Title

1MMLD1A11 SALE, £8S0

W EOLIlfON 10RD,

Ocean House 22 Muore treet 'Phone 6411 City _

SPRING
and tOOPLli,

Heal -tatt

/gents,
Bel-

more and Allison loads, Randwick (TcL, 465)

lune for Sale -HANDNVICIv -I) t Detached1
Brick

COTTAGL, 6 rooms kitchin land 50 x 15W
"Tp/rcni,

£1000 RANDNN ICI» -D r Detached Brick COTTAOE,

4 rooms, kitchen,
land 40 \ 13j rorreas, £750

COOGtt-Neo prett)
COTTNGL, 5 rooms, Htchea,

magnificent
ocean vleu>, land "li x 160 £G'5 ejsbor

terms Hindu ck -Building lot 50x244 £4 10s ft

/-^ÎIAlàNNOOD lULLOUGIUn -NN U Store and Dwel

v-/ ling (1 nils ) at £5°j £o0 doun, balance ta

per quaiter, principal and interest

ELLIS and CO, Chatswood,,

ROSEVILLE-Nn
\cre of ~ind 8 inmutes bom its

lion. Li ptr foot (1 blocks)
LLL1S and CO, behool of Arts, Chatswooa_

MOijMtN,
Bradleys HcaJ ro d-SubaUi Hally

baut

Col 1AGL HLblDl NCL, 8 rooms, k
,

and all o*

cea, vtrandolis Nice Ulock of I-id £1850 (Foi Sty

BAIT, ÜODD, anl PURNI S ltd, 15 Casllcrcagli-lt.

ICiNCORD NNLal 1 min of station -MLLN RESI

'

DI NCI ot i roon s,
kitchin and usual coaiea

.__s libious ceilnis, foircns. £1250 (lol jJI)

L\rl I10UI) aid ILHNha Ltd, 13 Castlereaghtt.

O

IOH SALI OH IO Lil

-
(.iitLli Nil NM o nun of Station Corner position,

DI BHICiv COITUL tiled roof tiled icrsa

dalts, lull 7 looma, kitchen, ctc Large allotraeat

4.1150 (roi 3 )

BUT, RODD, and PURVl S Ltd , l8 Castlcreaçlut.

EPI'TMi
-Blick Cotni,c, slate roof 4 rooms kit

chin, hunilr), lartc and up
to dale bathroom Unca

ircsses cupboaids tie , slcci out icrandalia 14 x 8 ina

"j x O tisttil)
front good

soil and icry
conical

nt to station Price £SjO Loan arranged
MÜMiü

ind CO lstate Ngcnts Lppini,

Fc(

I
.IOH S_L, Kew 4 roomed lill Cottabc land 50

. \ lou large btel and front verandahs bath tuw

?»- ^ un laiBC u it,
um, ...... .^.-

-.-

,

ind copper neil sloie and city i attr, tfo £J' »e

posit, ]5s «cekh ineludlnt Interest 7 mu nt- irom

tation K bnr^ain » '?mis Clitivv^niUjrove.
MerUaa

OWHNL-nap for )om
Eliminer ris 1 min «ta,

?' Brick Cottage 5 rms kit karden ,
ctc A

n c df, Opt on bal ince

J I HI C1 It TY anl CO ___^aIe_J0_ho_^

TÍAVDNNElv
nice vitii of Coogee-Double fronted

XV Ki let COTIAOr contg 4 rms lit, bath ec,

Und 30 x 110 Corner Block torrens Ina«*

NN1LL1AM-, NNIUIL and C0_Randwick_Tcl,
1»«

/-IRONLLLN.'lrevclliiistrtU-A Chnrming COTTAW.

Lj for Sale eleiattd position
tlo»e to tura and uf.

fully lum 5 rooms 1
neilin tie p uro cuter/,

Ime-i Nnnlv NN i CW __I_____:r"*j
¡SOÎTSÛTl, Llvtrpool

near «lotion ne» W11 L«

!,e ^5 b'iel^'éraií.';,010';,..^)
^T"JX

"

u_Apolv
S li , 1 O Live

| eol-_

B

P-r»Lü^.^s.I-«d^aln;ly^??^
Ä.^VniWÄL5__^ö

opp S atipa.

_ rooms 'l ltelitli land _ x 100 ft

Parties Mrs NN ilktr, iihC.it, Darley
raid

L°r tVa'i, Lr.?°""^a.!P Ä rtiZÏÏ
cipal and interest_£J_Pcr__«eek-__.

O^V^n?! ," NrV°"0 Cn^ll_J__
=*_iT-"l at crllo, la. I 4. a llTirtáA

\rpli Peel »ic b l*ar'1' " '

/-TiiôibTmritr^iïïoir-j^^
\J i>,innntta si. near HC Clurcn i nee

ash

:ttn st, near R c u uren
. >'«

7.,;

NNartli insnec 11 HJ tcr^rajuW"
|

OT Trim
>wini »ii-'"^_^ --- -T"_ RM

RNCÎII 1 .
Hi ^ 'P.

»» '\ ^ZL1 _«

. II

¡Til
ill

rprMP)
Uï

(Continued
on next pago )

v^m°?m?s
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!

B?. , i ,.i. y, 11« a 1 lioptrty
Salesmen,

.P "f*1 !£_ II 1 V li fcbiccw M^ 10AÏN j

* george»

111^¡^
\ ,_," f

BARGAINS BArGAlNS

li SI LCT AT ONCL

_. »mil - »llO-Il 18/ PER AVLIIv-A

"atti-« lib It DI « » CO-TALI t) loom,

-»IhH-lIMIL MAI 1HAMAAY DEPOT-£jI»

II ,?} V i
Meek S Hable for Boardü

g
SCP "r lairte la li) lmnedul 1 osscss on

ë°a,0--Dct_]cl
DI AAB COTTAGL in,«'

fcLt ord r 1 H 0 roon s etc all conveniences.

bi, Tens'-£ f DEPOSIT AND EASY WEFKL f

P-nvrviS AÁÍIL Bt ACCEIltD UPON THE
PUMLYoLlIOAAINO PHOILRT1LS -

«_l-Nc«Ml> COT T AGI 3 rms
etç

¿JW

KL-I MB LOU All troon etc ***

H*__D1 BrckCOi-AGL 4 rooms etc tS75

{Jt 4_B ck IIOUSL j rooms etc, £400

V.TOT0AAN SLIT DOCTOR DI MTST FTC -tar

rOTOHICL-Supcnoi Cottage Residence,
5T s etc Torrens C1500 TERMS

i/iimlfl A Hil ON TUL H1L1

WDr Dr .L011AGL Croome kitchen etc Olly

.»RRIC AILir 1 VCIII1 NT POSITION

"large I am 1)
COI! AC! RLSIDCNCE room« I te ,

I_ d 0 13 Bargain £SoO

«mil SION! PARI nea ft nd Tran

's? Alodc COTTAC1 RISIDT-nCF j room«

rír anear n c eil ortn i si ellon _80tt

rnASVIIl (HT O mer Alust Real c

CMI) ure I Oil AGI- I rooms k t
I cn 1

mo seller ct cn lal trot aid i....

it to all co en enees fo vi yard pens, etc
I Land 1 x 1 < o 1 £ "0 or offer

INALSTMFNT'' GINLINI INArSlMFNT»

rvMOfll Al AR MCKA111 0 1. £"00 cash rcq I rea -

Pa r AA " HOL l-S 11 good order rctg t9j| a

wiATW '"'ima £251 CASH RrQUIRrp -Par

B !
fOfTA&FS

tctr
<"

Pi f'lee £a ~)

EvllW NI
I I Rl P r MODFRN (Oil AGIS,

rclc £11 l £11P>

.TivTPWN rr hace i nrucr cottages rrtg
£_i pa n IL 1 MIL

t.nnill ATiPT Po r AA B r OT1 AC'S perfed order,
ret r I g X6 pa ONI\ £4o0

imiFMiAjr rieur at station only i pair

irn-M I |
lo dale Tlr c1 COTTAl-FSj let o

re ble tenants rote £104 pa 1 RIcr fioin

«J PKTrnS ir Per Co I Net Ret ni on _ S">j Cdsh

love ted-Par Moiler i Brick COTTAGFI ret/*

£03/1 1
o C1" ''SOO can rcnafin at 5,

por cent 4 i -corr to n n

«T rrTTllS c r Tro n an 1 Tram

Par Brok COTTACrs rolg £67/1"/ I £450

EFHORr NTAR TrnAHNUri

4B (nTVllS rctr
£lT>/8/ pa,- £1"00

TV-Ann A N C nt>B 1 OS11 ION

Pi r Uro OTT ACli te £81 ti i, £5-,
nrrvrinr riirr pncipti nat position

r I
Afod n Brick ( OTT AGP« retg £104 p a

tim

Ci'iFriiuiAN riTV
, n el IIObSES relg £I"4/16/ p 1* , £900 TTir

frlT
t, -r«

XTA TO CN

TFItnin 5 Brcl COTAOE« total rentsi
C 1/ pa £"100

ral? riartieulars and cards +0 vi*w fretn
r A TI RTTE AND CO ITD

P«o F«tnte Agoi ts
it Onr-e s rr H

- 0 v|i ir,.ot Ne vtown
TEirPHONC Ll-30

g-ALL DEPOSIT_ IJAS1 -_RJIS

ttOOD A ALUE HOMES UNIQUE- TOSITTON

HIGHFIELD m<__f__CJ)

list Beaut ful Eui]

Handy to Camps e
SCatioh

JJ MlnLtes from Cit Good Truin Service

Sl-STAYIIAL AVELL BUILT BRICK COTTAGLS
JW roof cat designs solid concrete foundatio «
liU 8 _id 4 rooms kitchen, laut dry, pantry bath
loom -«randalls a nple land Torrens good value

FROM £67«

Fid? partfrulars from

INTER COI OS IAL niV___IEVp CO ITD
i and (I Cos lereagl street near

Hunter-streetOfllce Open Fr day Evenings 8 tUl »

Trra^lVG'ON-New DcL Brid Otrttag. 5 large.^ rooms kit. la d 4 x 140 feet
electric lightitncr close "d sect on Terms

B

C1 L/MB 6 Rowe street ornaos te c p n

ROSt
BAY-A Tan- of Ne v Brick Cortares each

4 rooms
ki*, omeo, Land TO ri3" «

C
.orre"7I nd accepted part pa) n ent

C I IAMB, 6 Ito ve street opposite G P O
T El RA Cr igend street.-Villa Sites 60 x 1 0 ftAi Torrens Title A Bargain

-»-vu

f r I AMB (j Row*; street oppos te G P O

T?1?^-1'
Tram

Teiruuiuit-Business & tes 60 x 165
it. Torrens JUsy terms Good

prospective val eo I LAA1B « Rowe street opposite ( P O
OHO -Deep -ate rrontago Lots each oO x 390 f£? Torrens T tie Close .taüon Losy terra«.C t 1AA1B B

Rowe-ttreet, opposite O P O

'AB-RFffiLD GARDEN
SUBURB

c

H
FOR ABSOLUTE SAM

An
opportuoity seldom

offcrinr A beautifully-an
rloted pra_c_Uy new Gentleman a RLSIDEVCI
con plctcl) I m shed comprising 6 largo and lotfvtooms fltto I 1 roLghout with

gaa an I electric
lightGrounds laid out 11 Uvvns and garden iro le 1 aths

ct ilitlr on is beautifully tile 1 mid fitted with
rot ead roi 1 valor Art st c tante lus 1 con shou-i
« h Furn lung and Ü10 viole dealt vvitl regar li-
ri eos Main Pur ttue ia of Oak and (

arpols tl »tal d tn 1 vpuib vc Oil Paint
nga elegant 6 11

posl Dra ang roo 1 beute and Beethoven Ora 11 ano etc. etc Pi rchasors arc in ted to peet carl
i tlo Bret to see it will bu) rho Hou e aloi o i,
r rib hon oncj Torrens T tie I no«. £14"0
(W«lk i walk out ) Apply H Browne
co Ha s < ark and Co 111 ( e orge -street S dney.
/10"CORD CONCORD CONCORD.*?' The Braungham of the Metropolis

"7 Mu utcs from
bydncy

THOS F WARBRICK,
Tie live tPronerty Mill at Id section from Burwood

Station

Ife- Brick COTTAGES £25 dep, baL rent.

hew W B COTTAGE, B a, k., b., ir, _S20 £80 dep

Bnck RESIDENCE, suit Doctor, S rooms, etc. Land
110 x 227 £12" Term« arranged

Cood BUILDING LAND, from Us per ft.

I UU1VL TO _S_PE_T

_ _OPEN aATOBDiAY A-TERNOON

CORNER BLOa_ OF LAND

Splendid Position.
68 Feet Frontage.

OSLY « __NUTIS FROM AUBURN STATION

REAL VALUE, ONLY £108.

PADDEACTON
INVESTMLNT -TJerrace good order

fine street low rents. PRICE £1850 Shows
1) per cent on equity IV BUTLER and CO 133 King
street,

1TPLSG -Bk. Cott « rn» up to-date Price £6 5.

tosh £"7j AA BUTLER and CO, 133 King-street_

BE_LE-
-D t Bk COTTAGE slate roof, 4ms

kit. and convs sewered, 6 min train gas stove
lind 08ft deep £jS0 Mrs AVILLIAM- Horlc

l_am II 11 troet Bexley_
BLIUA-Nev DI Brie! LOTTAGEfe 4 and 5

rms anl all convs. tiled roofs crondall fro t

and back 6 c vu- vt Land 40 x 158 From -50 dep
imi__l por veck T HHL Abercorn street, Bexley
VARRABELN -Week end Block, 50 x 160 fenced
A"

ts¿ cleared nea lal c 10 min tram terminus

tes terms £10 deposit 10/ week Mrs. PETLR
ÄÖ-, Tennyson road Tennyson_
TTÑDldtCLUT-l -Llevated Home S te. 63 -c 8», 10
V min tram Id tram liimorc 1 rice £86. De
Mit ifc Monthly 10« F M INNES Agent, (ram

erin _M jib 1 et Open all da) Saturday holiday

FR cale at CronuU -Superior Cofnge best po
10 1 in from tram a d beach Apply

Wl_DirHng street Rorelle_
IA 3RJIELD -AV B Cottage « roo na kit. «Uto
_4j roof land 40 x 1 1 close station Price £250

k-SÏ-k-i80 d
_-

°/4 wk No int 48 John st P sham

ARNCI1FFL
£10 deposit 103 week-New AVB

POTT AGF 3 rooms la d 100 x
"00, 7 min train;

15 »in stat o Pr ce £250 Barga n

Apply_ABSOLU hi Hotelle PO

FOR
SAI E A burn LAND nice block 80ft frontage

fcood pth also a P co at Mnmcrnlle "0 feet hy

nlnii d train c1 cap Li 1 Marr e ______>

WANTLD
to iel) Bon li AA col end Camp in ned

_

pass ehp_10 George st S ogp Sock I rb)

CJH0P' or Cottages 1
ill to s It te a tk or purri aser

V~ n 1 s oort AA II Un mond 103 Ovf st AV hra

ÎKAOR =ale an Al I of I and 10 x I"* Ben B ckler
"

Bondi 1 r surf Applj 13 Hartrave lane Padgt

c

NG

K1

A,

HOUSES ASP IAN- FOE BAIE.
f_LRÂ TtToOLHeRS AN/» OtHtRS
L*- Tor Immediate Sale, a new, U»tcfullyde«ignetl
Brickr VII I A, tile roof, contg 8 large room», kitchen,

and all modem coma, including gas water, «ewer CM

private septic tank), facing Golf Club Houbc, and com

nund ing lot ely view

lor price «nd full particular« apply
BACKHOUSE and GOYDER,

_

_U Martin place, Sydney.

LEUR\ (BLUF MOUNTAINS) .,._,.

Owner prepared to sacriflce very
flne Brie«: »ilua

or Fxchangc Equity for Small Suburban Propert»
Rates

and interest cn mortgage amount to only 16s per wees.

Photos and pars _at our office

Estate Agent«_
AN-

Magnitleent Residence, close to «tatton and golf

link« value £0000 Owner prepared to sacrifice tor

£5£O0 Mortgago has j ist been tffectcd for -WW>

at 6 pc for 3
)cars Photos at office

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER
_U_ Martin place _

WILLOUGHBY
'

,
.

2 nuns Ham -New Det D F Brick Cottage o4

gd mis, kit, bath^om etc Torr T Price £650

BACKHOUSF and COYDIR 14 Martin pi oPP QPO

CHNTbNNOODDet Brick Cottage slate roof 6 rms., kit, Ter

andihs, lawns gardens etc Price £6o0

BNCKHOUSI and ( OVD1 h, 14 Martin pi opp G P O

HVTSÑNOOD LAS* TFRMH

-'COTTACl RFSIDINCP, in excellent position tiltd

roo*, contg 0 Ige rms, Ige kit and all domes
ti comforts, side entrance Torrens title Price £0 o

Terms _*0 deposit balance "os per
»»eck

Latcl) renov ilcd inside an 1 out,
OR WOLLD I IT AT os PI"P WUK

BNCMIOl -ii ml ( ii» DI P_ 11 Marlin pi opp
C P 0

ORTII «IN DM ». -Rea it lilli little C.OTTU1, 1

rn and k11 clt ovcrlookut, Norlhl ridge Is
tate I ON ti» VILNNs cool ID! N.L POSITION land

loircns Title Price i-6o0 ±."o deposit
Od pel week Or wo lid Let for 22. 6d p v

BACMIOl .>!. and GO, DFR,

_11 Martin
pi i

e
opp

G P O

LDH RN -3 Hoi c nicol» situated, rents £11"
ric i.' 00 oi offer

r Aft» HOI'I and CO\Oi_R_H Marlin plate
1 AM HOLD TVISTMrNT I in» position at Ira i

Ho t rents £300 Price £18 5 Terms
5 cash I liante ca y

JJACMIOLSI an I royrtFB 1« Martin place
"l OMI ORT NPir IIOMI TOR £340
I PONDON -Nea-lv New NI B Cottage contai ling

J room« Michell hathrcon laundr» Large Block of
L«i d Roo n to I uld anothci Cottage

PR1CF ONI \ tSW
1 \ sOMrRNHIE and CO

OPfN THIS AI-TFRNuON 4 Hercules t ashfield

AbHUXlD IASOhRM*
-é_ New D I Rntk t ottage slate roof I good rooms
1 itebcn all oñiic front aid back »ciandahs Beau
tifull» elevated L\tensivc views

1R1CF
'

«oO «mall deposit balance as rent
I N SOMER'ILTE and co

OPiN \LI DVN SNIUROVN At Station \thfield

AUBURN -High Healthy Uandi
¿/»tO-jl40

Ilepo it substantial Brick Cottage
4 loo us and ton cnicnces. A splcndi 1 chance

£23o- _,)> 1)11 Natt 1)1 \ill, " room« hiun

di) and conveniente Nice Block. Land.
£3"0-Modern D F v illa 4 oom' lal ndr), bath

coppei, tubs »eiy high pos easj terms
£400-£3j

Dtposit balance easy, Superior D F Cot
*

tage 4 large looms and all convenience«

ROBLRT W J IIARLFTi

Opp Station Aulurn

Cily_Offec _"I3^_CajtlercaBh sticct neai Hunter st

MORID»LI is onl) two stations past Hurstville on

the health) Illawarra Line Lp to a few months

agu thcic v as oniv o*ie Butcher s shop in Mortdalo
now there arc foui This will gi»c )ou an idea of the

rapid ]
rogrcss the dlstiltt is maki ig Call on ns

ive will how vou rotinl uld when ¿ou nee sonic oi
tho 1 aig- ins v c luic t

?> odd (Cottages fro n A" j dep
Lan I fiom 10/ ft _1 dep, 10/ month) )oi will
«o-idcr »1» »ou have lad rent =o long BRAD

I ORD ai 1 LO .
Moitdale (Open All Day Saturday)

HLHSiNILir-N.
CHRISTMAS BARGAIN

Ne» Di W li Cottage containing S
large

loon kitehei laundi), back verandah 10ft »vide all

ton» eniences lined with libro 6hce~ onl) 4 min of

Hurstville station, suit frontage of land, with lane at

rear, aud tart entrance Only £400 cash, or terms

ma) he arranged qee this to da)
Glen Inres, NVomora road

_Hurstville
ATTRAtTlVr

"OMI BALLKHNJf HILLS
Well delated nice nets Irani at Door

-

NV B VILLA of t» rooms and conveniences ».crandahl
on all sides ls acre all paling fenced, subdivided
nicol) laid out grounds ornamental trees flower gar
den Pitlcl £600 terms one third deposit j )rs
teim« G H MOBBS

fopp Btatioii). PARR AM A I, A

"VTLUTRAI BAY, OR 2d MLC1ION MILSONS PT
-Li tvew MODERN Det D T Bride COTTAGES i

rms, Mt, etc, land 39ft x 120ft, Torrens Titi». £700
£50 dop and "5/ pci week Also many others on

TI RMS TO SUIT ALI BLlFRS
tiORMNN GUL, tor NNnlker and Mount streets,
iel NS 1212_North b)dncy

BURNVOOD
convenient to station- Ion Double

fronted Fnck N ILLA tiled loof 6 rooms, 1 it,
larg« sleeping out verandah batii'ooin enamel baili,

lealir, »ver) modem convenience Owner lea» ing
State mist sell will

sacrjQce for £176 cash or

£1000 j rash bal cas» tenus Builder. Burwood P O

COOULL-¡vcvv pretty 1) 1 Buck
cottage, slate roof,

stone fqjindatioie fibrous ceilings, contg 8 bed
rooms dining loom kitchen, laundry bathroom and

heater, sleeping out verandahs ocean views good post
tiou A bargain at £1700 WI-LLS and SMITH Bel
more road Coogee Ba) Open all Satu day 1 1011 R

MOÜhRW
CUY INNLSTMhVl, with « rental return

of £000 PH. 4.NNUM f om i Building of 4 floors,

basement, and Hat roof in HI NUT Ol' Oin

PRILL £_W)

:_H L. SINVLLL. 179 Eli-beth »treet

^JUMMPR
HILL -IIOUSI 7 rs and offices, first ela«

*

condition, choleo localit) large and well kept
grounos up to date in every respect. Price £1450
loan can be arranged on a deposit of £600 A bar

gain r J FOl-l, Agent Lewisham

C~
-.TI nijURN, J min train -\ neat NV B Cottage

d rins kil all com largu jard. Torrens Title,

£100 bote tile term=, ¿30 dep bal 15s per week

»vhieh includes interest and pa
s for Ihr i ottage in »

years NVALlvLH, 10 Victoria sticct, Lewisham I drive
to inspect _Phone Pet WO

_

f-IAI/NNYbON FIKNATED rOSITIOV
J- Close to Tra,, PARRAMATTA RIVFR, and

Steamers NVIarf-Tvvo allotments on the Tennyson
* state ea h Hoft Irontngc PRICE £110 THE TNNO
Oi would s 11 on^ loL for xjO

C II MOBBS uni l O topp station)
PARRAMATTA

/LNNANDAII- 330 Annandale street.-rrcttv D I

- _ t tge In k slate, 6 room kil laundr) etc,
i icily furn mosll)

oak Take Balmain tram lo in

«peel Ken "6" Annandale «I Private "ale, cheap or
"

rase 1 umish 1

Rrjdeljri_fro»
don P Q_

W\RDLI
1~RD c 1!, stn -Reant ne v Bk Cotl

5 rms conv
,

best Bangor slate roof tiled bath

wide ba k ver, nice corner pos This is an ah
solute gift £740 worth £8W Capps Vvar ¡eil road,
Rail wa) stn Tel

PcJ^ 011_Drive lo innp
el

_

CíllATMVOOD
Peckham R»c Est -cortagc Mila anl

> Business sites from £"i dep nnd £1 monthly
interest at f

p c Plan-, and pn x. from the agents

(IIAPMNN and IU7I ENN 001) 67 < ast
lercagh "it

ARTARMON-iNoy Brid tOTT NO1 ¿min station

1 radical!) completed,
1 rms kit laundr) an 1

halium slate
roof,

tiled ver bath heater all modern
toms

price ASoO terni« small dep Tel 105 Chats

HURSTV1LLL
-DI Brick Cottage 4 rms kit

bathroom laundry, etc gas and fuel stoics front
atti back verandah, stab'c and coachshed, 3 minute«
station Inq Allerton Cross st Hurstville Not Sund

STRATHFIELD
-Very Superior Brick Cottage Rcsi

dence in a first clnss
position, near station 7

»xiry large rooms. Front «ide and back verandahs

Nearly half acre £1600_IT SHAN^, Boulevard
_

CENTENNIAL
and QUFLVS PARK-LAND corner

block 170 x 180 high level commanding extensive

vievvs, 3 wide streets and park front £o los per ft

value £7 terms. F Power "2 Carrabolla st _Milsons Pt

CROYDON-New
WB DI Olge , lathed and plas

tered 7 min stn 4 large rms., hall, kit, every
cony, Torrens Cor Queen and Wellington »ta.

JTRATHFlFrD-Bargain Forcod Sale
SplendidST

BURWOOD-Nearly Men Brick Cottage near sta
lion d good rooms and kitcho l gas and fuel

stove» 4 x 110 £"20 I _T SHAW Boul vari_

HURST»,
ILT r -Mlotmcnts 100 X 800 £1 ft 40 x

130 £1 ft 1*>0 > 00 ft. Ige Room clean-J " vrs

wood excel Boil £0. Hill an! bmith opp
station

UBIJRN 3 mm stn -Substan Cott 4 r kit

lath and plaster \ mm to main st £485 Ai

ply_ ALFRFD NN A\ Parrar s Store Queen street

AUBURN
suit Poultrv -Good Cott 5 rms kit

pony and sulky fowls, nice piece oi ground

£258 easy erms Alfred Wa) Farrar a Store, Queen st

FOR SVLE Little Coogee, good Block Land 42 x

164 water, gas, sewerage £150 caah

_43 Neutral-btreet North Sydne)

W C1 ELAND .'On Muli r street North Sydney

SHOPS
for Sal" Terrace 2 or 4 with Residences in

live progress!» c suburb, best stand cnsli or terms

Apply_Y AP O Haymarket
TTURSTVILLE -Best Bli Lot in Dora st 44 x 128
JX 3ds per ft McOusk«r 85 Unlon-rt Newtown

-yTARRABEEN LAKES.- For Sale, Block o0 x 200
JIN oen 'r 5 n, tm 'akc £2 ft V 1 , P O . N lu

Anply Corunna, Sunbeam avenue. Burwood_

A~~SnriELD
Imifediate Possession -Channing Cot

tages JS25 ^000 Ashfield Fxch l8 Charlotte t

riYWO ACRES 7 min Chatswool tram milt poul v

XvcLctablc £-00 Toi Reid Chaleyerst NNil b)

FkinriEID
7 min btn -A few Allot* to clear £lj

tash i0 \ " high d.) loiel 7 Barden st Temp

.
TO FISffi-RMEN, WEEK-ENDERS, & SURFERS.

TUGGERAH ENTRANCE ESTATE, é

CHOICE _AKE FRONTAGES, 66ft _ 200, FOR fCO.

\ TERMS:-'£5 deposit, balance to 5 years.
Intertwt 5 per cent. ..-.'.

EASA' WALK TO THE FAVOURITE CI/.INAMAN'S SURFING BEACH;

-oeal Agent on the Estate from SATURDAY, DEC-MBER 19, 1014, TO JANUARY 4, 1015.

Agents:-RAINE and HORN_, 86 PITT-STREET,, SIDNEY.

",_i_i.. and C. N. AJTALTERS, Wyong. .,..,,, .:'?'.

A HOUSE. ON THE MOUNTAINS. 7

On receipt of address we will send a CATALOGUE OF .
"

DESIGNS OF COTTAGES.

AVE ERECT THESE ANYWHERE at quoted price!

and the actual cost of freight, etc,

^GEO. HUDSON AND SON. LTD.,

. --,"_. _
zmauiï ÄXKKCÜAKTS,

L BUSENT-STBEET, ^ 1. _. _
; SEDBWX.

HOUSES AND LAND FOB -ALE.

GLENBROOK,
J min from Station

tor Sale Mountain COTTAGE and

FIA h ACIOS OF LAND, fruit flowers,

vegetables A lovely little Home
Wide verandahs. Great bacrltiec, £700

(09) PIERCY 1 THEIL and CO. 183 Pitt street

A
LOA LIA MOSMAN 1ÏOM1

Commanding Grand Views.

.Gentlemans HIGH CLASS 6 UOOMFD RESIDENCF

for Sale special size wile hall verandahs and bal

conies AIRA CHOICE PIE ASURE GARDEN, lawn,

shrubs fruil and vegetables
I AND 100 x 218 TORRENS

A Most Desirable Home at a Reasonable Price

OMY £2000

(0181a) PILRCY ITIH-LL and iQ 163 Pitt street

PLTI
RSHAM 1 ARK NLAR STATION

1 OR SAI I- bLMBLA having 6 rooms kitchen

all conveniences in perfect order, and good position

1R10L LOAV
PIERCY LTHLIL and CO ,

(10<5)_183 Pitt street

"\ BLAChTOAAN 1 ARM BLOCK,"
__ A Rare Chance

This Splendid TIN ACR1 LOT has good soil,

fine natural catehincnt area suitable for

Uti IT AND ALGETABLLS
Owner wants the mono) vlll rell for £15 per

acre

.yoith C2o per
acre

_

Plan from
PIERCY LTTTFLL and CO

(0 io)_163 Pitt_strect_S)dncy

BUIIT
for owner s home comfort and convenience

studied-A verr Snug 5 roo ned COTTAGE at

Campsie Nice garden
1 vcrything

first rate, only

£_P PIERCY ETHLLL and CO

(_0_103_
Pitt street

T> All-US'-___ -LLSBROOK

Three lovel) BLOCKS eve lient position

each 0 feet frontage

Ro cntlv 'old foi .£90 P'r lot

AAill resell at t) per lot

ANA 1 VbA TI RAIS

sa)
One 1 omi 1 Down

ai d 10 monthlv per lot

Vor '-lo m one line or cparatclv

The best land ¿vailablc m Glenbrook

l"s") MIRLA ETHELr slid CO
<obb '

___1_fi,1
Pitt street Sydne)

pAlRb
bTToTrAGLS 10R -ALI

I

KENSINGTON-I I oleo Pair of Collages each let at I

o Onl)
£133j the pall

v«/i)

BF\LE\ HfclGHT»-I ine Pair veil tenanted
CotUjrci

rood ret uns i HOU cheap ,

(W>1>

PII RCA FTHFn_a'nl____ll___i_t-:re

Tcnnis Court Gardon Paddock«'Vi AÇRI-S
I OAfFORTABLl COMMODlOl S HOLS1

Most healthful
srtiutioi AA atcr laid on

For Sale by Older of 1 xccutors

AERY IOAA PRlcr

P1FPOA TTUI LI and_ÇO_ 16" Pitt street

C~t«fPAMATTA-Iiuc
Block of LAND ir 64

> Torren-, handy to train with sufficient no v jot'

rails wiro netting to fonce m also quantity
of gah

lion billding "atcnal ONtA -0 IT1F 101

III M I A AAOItrll DOUBLL DON t MISS THIS BAR

p. Ti FA ANS and CO Dulwich Hill Terminus

-ÄBRÄAIATIA-LOACIA POSITION-RIGHT SI \P

TRAIN-Practical! nov w11 finishr I 1> I AA B

COTTAGI- contolnmg 1 large looms and all como

nlenccs nccc sar io make a comfortable home line

blocvofland loi eh garden witbcit) water available

3V-T THF PLALl- I OR I0LLTRA ORCHARD ct

A BARGAIN at £S8o Terms arranged to suit buyer

R R 1 A ASS and CO Dulwich Hill Terminus

DLIYvIUI Hill SA01UFICF
_

_>oro 10R tioo

A I ©A TLA HOME Sltuitod in a most select localitv

right in the midst of high class properties near train

and bondi
to troi -A ne» attractive and most sub

stnnlnllv bu It brick A H LA eovered with a slate loot

and eontanurg wil lall draw lug dining
room 1

bcuiooms I lichen launlrv la moon pan r) In cn

pics, c tra cholea art i antcls fibron collings thiough

out large
block ot land i ith

vehicle
and motoi cn

tunee Ample room for gardci lawns c *>p

elal easy terms arranged to s lit buvcr bay foin

itR^-'US-'WpC-Vl P:_3,tniN«.P_Cr TO DAY

S,0Nim
R R lAANSandCO

DLLAV1C11 HILL TERM1SLS

OUROFHCFS ARF OP!N SAIIRDW AITTRNOONS

MARR1CKY
li LI -JO DE! Osll, 20s AA trb.

Sew Uriel COTÍ AC! 4 room» kit elr slat

roof electric li.ht 4 min tram train .o x 140
-

£590

A

Pretty
neu Brick CO 11 AGE 4 rms Veit and a

convs slate loof fibrous ceiling o x 150 Torren

AA ALTOS aid SFTON

Open all Saturday_Alairlcl
ville Station

IDCOAIB1 "-LOOK-AVHA PAY HIST

LI 5-Cosy Cottage 4 rooms und conv roircn«

£8'\>- £lo deposit
1 s woik 0 min station, sub

stantial Cottage 5 rooms and com

£400.-£S0 DTP
" min sin-Handsome DF rew

Cottage 4 rooms ii d all modern eonv
,

Torrens

Also other Homes fiom £_> deposit Call

ROBLRI AV I HARLFY opp stn , IIDCOMBE,
City Office Castlereagh House B C reagh st

STÎLL SELI1NG IA! LI vTDUI AA ICH Hil I -

fe HFRLS ANOnllR 1 OR YOU11SEL1_
DLLAVICH HILL-SA1TA NLAV BRICK COTTA.Gr,

hall 3 good rooms kit all offices «brous ceils., glut

ed in veianoab fruit trees etc Land 278ft deep

Price only £52o
COM! TODAY BF"ORI 1 0 CLOCK

W 1 BUrLHt Real 1 Btato Agent Dulwich Hill

HABLRFIELD
-Prettty VII LA 1 OMC D P , del

rontaliuns o rooms laundry mid kit combined all

offices, stone found ition gas stove land " _ 160 laid

out in lov I) gardens
and lawns half hall bil. Torrens

£700 £.50 down_C
1 lifts Challis Home

KI NS1SUT0S at 2d 6C 3 min Iran 2 yrs built

5 mi» kit and luundiv eonbluel front garden

sprav fountain and gold fish front verandah hie I
mur

ble nosuiLä and window sills car entrance goo 1 garage,

4j x 148 £02a half cash ( b ROS1- C tallis Ho i e

RANDAVIOK
-Cent s lion )*omc RIMDVNA1

in groin I SO x 14j and containing
"

very large

rooms kit snl all oflico- vin wile hall large front

un I si le i( ian ians eosterl a'po I uaginf oooai vi vv

cor cnliau e Torrens £rofl
f " Bom- fhulli lions

NcORT II COur !T
-

large Allia Rosldonco nlu.no on

crest of hill 3 mm from Inn beautiful o oan

.ion ö largo mis and all convs "nd latest uni but

appointments exceptionally largo
voran lah« elis I

.

lore land. £11oO Torrens
( i 1 oss > balli« Uso

EA
_

PETERSHAM Towards Marrickville

Convenient to Train and Tram

Detached Do ii lo-froilcd Brick Ct'lTAdr HOME

«lato ro f, contaiulng 5 good rooms, kittnen ml uli

outoltle«.-, in good order blLLNDID BLOCK. Or

LAND.
PRICE £ 00 ON ABOAt TERMS

a H CRAMMOND PETERSHAM, >

opp btation,

and a' 6 1 I IT b 1 ULLI, bY DNLY
_

DOUBI1
1RONTTD BUICK COTTAGE wide hall,

drawing dining ant 4 bel rooms kit git,

stove laundry
bath ítable fowlruns good gar

den near tram A LOV] I V HOME OMY £«8j

CROIDON -BRICh COTTAGE 6 rooms kitchen

£100,
ASHH1ID- DT BRICK COTTAGE Sholls drawing

dining and 3 bedrooms breakfast and Bleeping out

looms kit and oltlec« buggy entrance, land ii x

146 £6.25 £_0 cash bal ¿m week.
SI LAD

151 Norton street. Leichhardt

_OPEN û P Ai

AMOUNTA1VHOME AT AA_NTAVOR_H TALIA

containing entrance hall, 6 large bedrooms sit

ting room icranduh room 10 x 10 cased In with glass
casements venetian blinds kitchen laundry, balli

room, large verandahs stable plenty water The

land j aero« is laid out in fruit trees and dowers, and
will be soil in one lot or a smaller area if pre
forred It is adjacent to the golf links and bus been

occupied by the owner and is practically new

Principals only To 4o Station street Newtown

PhIVATL
SALI

IN'-PI CT TO DAY OR TO MORROAA

No 47 LI \7 ABFTH STREET ASHFIELD,
4 minutes from CROYDON STAT10V

OLSTI1 Al AS S Di BRICK COTT SLATE ROOF

5 BIG ROOMS oft II ATI KIT, all com. NEAVLY
IAIN mi til ASH OlturR guaranteed ABSOLUTE
I\ SOUND AND DRY Torren" 50 x 100 URGÍ NT
WASONS SACRIHCF £ a

'

NO AG I-NTS SI ID Al PLA_
NF,\i V ", lJ01T

4 "m kitchen 1*5 batir-"
-L" allots land £5 j -10 deposit bal £1 week,

including
mt 0 per cent

NeW-?5tlc ii,?'.*0
"* rn5 1,tohfn läry 24x107,

£430 £10 deposit bal 16s per week including
interest 7 per cent

Brick Cottage « rme
, kitchen, every conv

,
land SO

x 150, £650 cash
MAI Lil and CASHMAN tsutc

Agents

_North road Five Dock

C00h,Iíí' ~<,NCW S,Up£"?r
D ' n» Cottage tile roof

v .hall_.s r^00'1 .bedrooms, dining room itchen

gundry
fibrous collings carriage onl sid cntrarfce«

2i.v-?n-,l!£
"ery fmemcn« ^id 40 x 13o Tor ¿ni

.tr_l or °AT _WLY*,,?_ i-M *?!"**. <*»*?'
street or a 1 uvahï 106 Roce street Darlington

K^i^L""1 Dct>cn<:<l B"»tot_-" bTn'd'o ras",AV
lovel) pos "r Bt" Uodcrn beautiful _62oto

¿i *}Jmc * !,n"e (ott X, x 190 gr AA B bar

pin,
£308 2 mm stn ; A cr) 1 mo AV if (_tts __i

land corner 2 min, stn 60/ Atilfl.ms Agt hog

Manl,Gr__H»Ti-,\"d,ron,,d ^"t,'0'"»"
» ResidTnce

-e'j*.

an 1 Grounds lo largo rooms i bathrooms 2 nan
tries etc 00ft x « of lolcoiUi. and vcraiUah« w
Bovs or ( iris High School Private H_n,_¡í Pli».

________i.e_____wer
-

__lb_]uj___5onJi Pt
/ AULT«IN lo mu. or Hurstville just comnleted
V/ H,) "mdow AA I) COTÍ J lec rn_ ki? _,v,

nu unlrv wa lihou«, luis coi Cc1 "steel r,iw

land 50 x 140 tor tit gas and water ni i_ *¿n ïô?"
and a smaller one «-_** Apily Î "aa" H0n St C^
parado Hurst illo No aaont^

_pn. _!___T. )'ar

*.

T-»Ai>mN<.Tns. _ii«» un e u_.:-.- r

PADDINGTON
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HOUSES AND L_NP FOB _SALE.
T INDFIKLD, WÎTH_2,

ACRES LAND,

«009 OB £2200.
CASH OR EASY "TERMS.

A CHARMING HOME FOR SALE.

A BRICK COTTAGE on stono foundations, tiled roof,

containing drawing and dining rooms (sliding doors),

br_lcf_t-room, 4 bedrooinB, kitchen, «ciillery, 2 pan

trie«, tiled bathroom (hot
and cold showers), large

sleeping-out verandah, with patent Bleeping
bunk«. De-

tached are laundry, box-room, man'« room, torn

cry, and largo bushhousc, netted fowl runs, 4 fowl

houses and feed-room, with concrete floors, beautiful

lawns and flower gardens,
well stocked with flowers,

.hrubs, palm«,
and ferns, back lawn 100 x 40, asphalt

and gravel paths, good vegetable garden and straw-

berry beds, also orchard, avith 45 «elected )Oung fruit

trees.
.

.

Everything is in the best of order.

The land has a frontage of 284 feet to Grosrcnor

road by
an cxlrcme depth to Gladstone-parade of 5,3

The paddock at rear is »veil timbered, and contains

vehicle shed, cowbail, and feed-room. Water laid on

Carpctsjlinolcnms,
and blinds go

with the cottage.

Price, £3000 for the lot. Cash or Easy Terras.

Or will sell the Cottage and Outbuildings, and Or-

chard, with lana 132 x ->73, for £2200. Cash or Easy

Terms. Less land if desired.

Asphalt footpath from the cottage to the railway

station,
»»bleb is IO minutes' walk.

This is not a palatial dwelling, but a nice, comfort-

able Cottage Home, and cveiything is true to adver-

tisement.

There is nothing prettier or betler for the money on

the,North Shore Line.
.

Inspection any day (Sundjys included).

"CABRAMATTA," Crosvcnor-road, .Lindfield,
Southern side of Railway Line.

¿Turn off main road al Public School._
ruiBisTMAs specials:

BLAKE and HANKINS have tweeted the following

LIST OF BARGAINS lo offer for the holiday season :

ROSEVILLE.-NF.NV BUICK BUNGALOW, 4 mtu. bia-

tlon, 5 rooms, kit., etc., »mplc verandahs, in

charming sit., extensile views. Land about 1

«ere. ' - A GCNUINE BARGAIN. £1250. Easy

ROSEVILLE. S min. station.-Pretty Brick
'

Cottage,

on stone foundation, «late roof. S rooms, kit., ctr.,

good block land, all improved. Only £850. 1HIS

IS ,;OOD and WORTH WHILE. .

L'HArSNVOOD. 5 mm. M»tioti, on heights, in beat

jtioet.-t'HARMIMi COTTAGE HOME,.on sewer,

one of the best little homes we have Usted, some

good oak furniture, optional.
Price, including

floor coverings and blinds, only
£10-. Las)'

terms. SEE THIS RIGHT AVvAV..

LINDFIELD, S min. station.-'-A superior nome, one

to be proud of, and where real contentment and

tne pleasure
"I life is found. The collage, one

of the very best,
has 6 large rooms, and good

verandahs. Land 132 x 200, .well
improved,

arid

cicntbin, throughout
m perfect order. A GOTJU

PROPOSITION. £1650._

BLAKE and TUNÍ-NS,
¡

'

QfgyjiTS;
tourville.

'Phone, Chatswood S50.

OPEN* ALL DAY SATURDAY._

VffOOLLAHRA.
CON-VEN-ii-N-T TO 2d SECTION.

ATTRACTIVE D.F. BRICK RESIDENCE, contg. 3

bedrooms, 2 reception-rooms, breakfast-room,'
Kitchen,

with gas and fuel stoves.
_"

"

.

LAND 59 x 120, TORRENS TITLE.

THIS CHOICE HOME, occupying elevated . position,

for rositivc sale at £1100.
DUNRICH BROS.,

Tel., 131 Way.__BO_PJ_dU^TI_OJSL
?DONDI. 14 PER CENT. INVESTMENT.

CHOICE PAIR S.D. BRICK COTTAGES, each côntg.

4 laigo rooms, bathroom, pantry, kitchen, and laundry,

gas stove, situated only 3 minutes fiom tram, and let

at 22s Gd per week.

llciils rci' annum .
£117 0 0

£800 can remain at 0 p.e. 36 O 0

R

An outlay of £530 will return
....

£81 0 0

Which shows a return of over 14 per cent.

DUNRICH BROS.,
Ted., lol Way._BONDI

JUNCTION.

ANÜW1CK. ONE MINUTE FROM TRAM.

CHARMING W.B. COTTAGE, on brick foundttioii,

contg, 3 rooms, large kitchen and laundry, front and
back verandahs, commanding extensive

LAND 40 X 160.

This perfectly built home stands well within its own

ground», which ara thoicely laid out in lawns, gar-

dens, oithards, and fovvl yard, for POSITIVE SALE AT

£550.
DUNRICH BROS.,

Tel., 131 Way._BONDI JUNCTION. .

milli BEST AND CHEAPEST LAND ON EARTH,
-a- CABRNMATTA PARK ESTATE.

NO DEPOSIT ELliUIRED, AND NO INTEREST

. CHARGED.
Toircni Title. PRITCHARD PROLONGED PAY-

MENTS is Hie Password to Success, Beautiful Elevat-

ed Lots, easterly aspect, splendid views. Prices fro:»

£20 per oloclc, :.nJ remember, 6very 2s 6d that I«

paid is icducing the purchase money, as there is NO

INTEREST charged. I.nough timber growing on every

block for fencing and to provide the haidwood for

your cottage.
HOW DO I GET THERE?

Take train to Cabramatta, and walk along tile

Cabramatta-road,
on youl right hand side from station,

till you come to my advertising boards. There yow
will lind the caretaker. Mr. J. Kcrvin, who »vill be

pleused to sboiv you over the Estate any day or any

'li. PRITCHARD, "The Landsalosman," Auburn.

NO DEPOSIT. KO INTER-ÍT.-GRANV1LLE.-Good

Building Blo:k, 50 a¡ 220, Torrens, 5 minutes from

station, fenced on enc side, £46. 5/ PER WEEK PAYS

IT OFF.
II. PRITCHARD. "The bandsalcaman." Auburn.

.

HUNTLEY
POINT (Potta Point of »Vcatern Suburbs).

-Beaiilifullv finished Cottage 'Villa, corner of 2

main roads. Brick, slate roof, G large rooms, kitchen,

bbtbroon,, breakfast-room: relurncd front verandah

and back verandah. Leadlights; ,)
hour from Quay by

koal or frv'm Railway hw tram. All particulars from

1IOLLIDAY, Baillie-slrcel, Huntley Polnl.

Tel., 280 Hunter's Hill._
HUNTLEY

POINT.-Nice Cottage Home (new), of

. Brick, slate roof, 5 large rooina, kitchen, bath-

room, etc., office; sleeping-out verandah, best of fit-

tings throughout. Turfed front and back, vehicle en-

trance, shed at rear 14 x- 12, fowl run, garden, SO

rose trees. Beautiful situation, »lews, cash or terms.

KOLLIDAY, Baillie.-.st, Huntley Point. T., 260 H. H.

EYDE,
200 yards from Train and Tram.-Nicely

fini-hed Cottage Home, 4 rooms, kitchen, laundry,

bathroom, all modern cou»eniences, Pft hack verandah,
sitna-cd in Station-street, of Parraniatia-road. Key«

door. Inspect end applv further parties.,

_1IOLLIDAY. "Tel., 2(10 Hunter's Hill.

"MENV S-room, Brick, wit trontnge, near water, no

-OjJ_deposit.
£3 weekly. 3^0 t.'eorge-sl, cit).

S'J
OMI t'OITACK, li rooms, «-acre land, ""}"ôûnT"fôr

_£3 wcekl). no deposit, 32!)
?

George-st, city.

F'«.(TORY,
New-town, 30 ï 125," good corner, yours

for £2 week, no
_deposi'L_ SZD^Gcorge-fcl, citv.

BONDI JUNCTION.
--------

ca.. no dep., repa. ._

btorc, 10,000ft, no~
,'er annum.

JVRKILLY'S. 1/TI).. 329 George-street, city.

BONDI JUNCTION.-Pin- Brick,
14 nmT"no dcp"

repayment« £.1 weekly. 320 Ceorge-Bt, city.

ÖTRATHFIELD, handy to station.-D.F. Brick Cot
?J tage, plate roof, containing 5 rooms, kit., every

conv., land about 40 x 140. Price, £725.

CONCORD, ¡n high position, and only .10 minute«
Strathfield Station.-D.F. Brick Cottage, 4 rooms,

through Itali, kit., etc., in good order, land 60 x

130, fruit trees, flower and vegetable garden. Price,
£600, easy terms arranged.

_
H. J. WILSON, Estate Agent,

Close 1 p.m. Sat._opp. Station, Strathfield,

PJ.RANVILLE.-Superior W.R. Cottage, 4"room», hall,
*-*

kit., laundry, and bathroom, all modern convs.,
situated in Virginia-street, land 40 x 165, lane at rear,
clei-ated position, handy to station. Price, £400, cash.

Torrens. II. II. FREER. Cranvill«_

ALMOST-NEW
W.B. Cott., 4 rooms, kit., laundry,

all convs., gas throughout, £25 dep., 12s 6d week-

ly, full price £375, Torrens. "Phone, 151 P'matta.
IL IL FREER. Granville.

BONDI.
Ideal Ocmm Views.-Brick Cottage, stone

foundation, square bays, 4 rooms, kitchen, gas
,er, bath-hcatcr, all offices, cellar, large sleeping.out

verandah, overlooking «urf, beach, 2 minutes tram, Land

120, Torrens, sacrifice £850 cash, or offer.

DOBSON, .
Conway, bottom of Fletcher-street,

_Bondi.
DURING

HOLIDAYS ONLY.-For S_e, ataolute wi

ter-frontage Residence, lud 70 x 265, 6 large rial.,
kit., fitted cupboards, dreaer, gas stove, Idry., work
_ioi, «table, boataheo, fruit tree«, fowl run«, 2 veran-

dahs, balcony, right on main road. Hemming, Wands

worth, Britlge-»t, O'mojrne, D'moyne-av. far, «tap. £876

Ki lit IHuUHTS. Bargain« tor tue War Struck -3

acre«, tuit pi««, poultry, £165; « acre«, part fruit,

£17»; 4 acres, cita- fruit, £400;
5 acre«, ö-rihd. Cot-

tage, £460; JO, «ero, 70 young tree«, £400; 6 acree,
bait fruit, 7-rmd. Cottage, £600; 5 acre« mixed fruit,
£880. Beattie and Co., Parkcs-st, Ryde._

HABERFIELD.
£50 Deposit, batanee £1 per wlc

D.F. Brick Cottage, 6 room«, kit., and all office«,

60ft of verandahs, Land 50 x
180, Torren« Title. Prie«.

-nLy £800. GEO. E. COY,
______72 Alfred-street, Milson'« Point. A

DARGAIN AT WAVERLEY.-Glen Iris, Chesterflell
?aJ'

parade. Waverley, Detached Cottage, 5 room« and

it., land SO x 150, £825, £125 cash,
balance

arranged
on easy terms. W. S. HARKNESS, Batliurst-street,

NVoollahra. Telephone, 417 Way._

aLADESVH.LE.-New
Brick COTTAGE, 3 min. to

tram, 4 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, slate roof, ver.,

back, front, ga« and water, flbroua ceilings, £670. Cash

or terms arranged; also Shop to Let. C. Cowell, Ryde
road, Oladoaiillc._
BURWOOD.-6-roomcd

Brick VILLA, Frcderick-st,
Cabarita Junction, Concord, 3

bedrooms, dininj
rm., hrcakfast-rm., kit., laundry, pantry, balh-rm.,
tiled front, back ver., c1, light, tibrous ceil., 40 x 160,
Torrens. £635, terms. SHARMAN and CAMERON.

DOUBLE
BAY.-For SALE, new Scmi-dct. VILLA, 7

Bay-street, near tram, 2nd section, nice positioo,

every convenience, folding doors, electric light, gas.

Boulton bath, Sice stove, £1100. Key No. 5, next door.

BRICK Cottage,
with Î62tt frontage. Torrens;

0 min.

btation, suit, to build 3 more cottages. Sell lot

£650. Apply owner, WILLSON, Charlcs-6trcct, Lid

conibc; or 10 Loft--street._
KANDNNiCK.-New

D.F. Brick Cott., slate roof, 6

large rooms, conv., gas and e. ligbt, 1 min. tram

and park, Torrens, £750, offer, Belmont, Markct-»t.

WELOUGHBY.--New
D.F. Brick VILLA, 2 miñ7"""íi

sec, 0 rooms, all conv., tile roof, iib, ceilings, 2
verandahs, spl. poa., £825. Mowbr»y-rd, near schoul.

EAST.
Suourb.-B. Cottage, D.F., dot, 4 and kit., !..

33 x 110, ¡n perf. order, £100 cash, bal., £525, as

rent, 25s «It. Spain, 25a Oxford-»t. Woollahra. D47 Wiv.

CARLTON.
Bargain-Pretty D.F. B. Cottage, well

furn., 4 rms., slate roof, icrundahs b. and f., ga«
and fuel stoves,- cv. con._T. Hall, Raymond. Hlgh-st.

MANLY.-l'or
Sale,"" Cottage, 6 mis., ample ground,

harbour views, £675 cash, bargain. M. W., P.O.,

Mllson's Poinr._._
A LARGE D.F. Cottage for Sale or Let, Ocean view,

three mina. tram. Land 50 x 125. Apply
PLYMOimi. Park-street. Little Coogee.

CRONULLA.-ScaclirTc,
compact, pretty Cottage, Sale,

furnished everything, including piano, faces ocean,
tram terminus. £.*i35._Seacliffc. Cronulla.

block,

A RNCLIFI'K BLIGHTS - Sew S.D. DI,-, Colt.. 5 r.,

-3L_ etc. Curacy. Bav vicw-st. Arncliffe. Kog. 837.

TILMPE.-Splcn.
fife, main rd", to'x 117, level, besi

I bus, roe, £4 10: per ft. Torrens. 7 Bardcu-lt, X.

HOUSES AND LAND FOB SALE.

COOGEE.-Splendid
Position and Views.-Coolee

Building Block, 66 x 132,
£0 per foot

_O'DONNELL BROrk, 121 Pitt-Street.

H"
BURWOOD,

good Position, faithfully
Built.-House,

4 rooms, offices, nice garden, £500 mortgage ar

ranged. O'DONNELL BROS.. 121 Pitt-strcct.

"VT/EAVTOAVN, at two penny tram.-Solid
Brick House,

A.1 5 rooms, all offices, £530, deposit £250, balance

25s per week.
CDOWNELL BROS.. 121 Pitt-street

STATIOKS, FABMS, AND 8T00X

XfAARMINO TOE FORTUNE

AND INDEPENDENCE.

There»« nothing so sure or more true

than that the WORKER ON THE LAND
HAS A BRIGHTER OUTLOOK THAN
HE WHO REMAINS INSIDE THE

CITY WALLS AVORKTNG FOR A

DAHiY WAGE. Not only is a far-

mer's
prospects brighter, but ACTUAL

CASH EARNINGS from his labour each

season are a THOUSAND PER CENT,
higher, apart altogether from the glor-
ious independence, healthfulncss,

and

future of a comfortable old agc, which
aie ever the portion of the nan of

energy on the land.

RICHARD'S FARMS ON EASY TERMS

help the man with little or no capital

to get going well, while the REMARK-
ABLY GOOD VALUE OFFERED IN

EVERY ACRE nukes for the would-be
fanner or the farmer who wants better

opportunities in moro favourable locali-

ties, a sure road to success. ONLY
.

£1 down and 10/ a month (which in-

cludes principal and interest at 5 per

cent, per annum) for each £25 pur-

chased.
CALL OR WRITE FOR PLANS. Below

we name a few of our Fanning Estates.

LlAXRPOfir, (or via

INGLEBURN).
ROSSAIORE FARMS ESTATE.
On the Brfhgellr-road, ten miles from

Liverpool Station, with which it i»

connected hy* a daily roach service?
Tho

property
is well grassed,

undulat-

ing land, having a gentle slope,
which

ensures good drainage; partly clear-

ed. Public School, Church, and Stores

on Hie Estate. One of the best mixed
farming, fruit, poultry,

and dairying

properties. Blocks from nine acres up-

wards (adjoining blocks to form lar-

ger arcas can "be secured), and splen-
did value from £8/10/ psr acre.

CECIL PARK FARMS ESTATE.

The Sydney AVatfr Supply canal run-

through a portion of this Estate, which

will appeal to the farmer seeking sub-

stantial valup. The few blocks romain

.ibg
aso not one whit inferior,to those

already
sold, so that the price

asked

is particularly low. There arc two

blocks together, comprising over forty

nine acres (one over twenty-one and a

halt seres, and another over twenty
seven acres, respectively), grand value

at only £6 per acre. Two other blocks

(one of-thirteen and a half, and the"

other over fourteen acres), £7 per acre.

RABY ACRES ESTATE.

This fine Estate aggregates a total

of over 1000 acres of choice undula-

ting, well-grassed land, having a de-

cidedly
attractive, park-like aspect,

with some very valuable timber on

most of the blocks. It is situated close

to the City Water Supply Canal, and

supplies by syphon can be arranged for.
"

Bounded and subdiv ided by well-made .

roads (Bringelly, Cow-pasture.
Rick

ard, and Eastwood roads),
» the' pro-

perty is but eight miles from Liver-

pool, six miles from Narellan, and .

under four miles of Ingleburn Station,

on the Sydney, Liverpool, and Camp-
belltown line, with a good train ser-

vice. The areas of the several block«

range
from ten aeres to over

tbirty
threo acres, loree areas being easily

obtainable by talcing one or more ad-

joining
blocks. POST-OFFICE, PUB-

LIC SCHOOL, and STORES are only
about a mile from the Estate. Wonder-

fully
. good value at from £5/10/ per

acr_.

EASTWOOD FARMS -STATE.
Close by the Raby Acres Estate, and

runs back from the Eastwood-road ts

C South Creek, and within easy walk-

ing distance of Post-office, Public

School, and Stores, It Is similar in

situation
and character to Raby, and

the blocks range from over seven and

a half acres to over thirty acres

totalling altogether nearly 400 acre« of

splendid
soil. (One Block of over

seventeen acres has a W.B. Cottage
erected op it, to be sold as a Poultry

Farm, and cheap at £-76: only 10 per

cent, deposit, and £1 a week, which

includes interest.) This is also a

grand opportunity, st from £7/10/ per

acre.

FAIRFIELD.

PRAIRIEWOOD PARK ESTATE IS S

miles from station, and l8 miles rail t*

Sydney-a abort jonrney. Fruitgrowing is

one of the mainstay« of the district.

The Estate will be included in the War-

ragamba Irrigation Scheme. Nice-sired

Blocks, from 5 to 12 acres, at £11/15/
an acre. --

AVENTWORTHVTLLE.
WENTWORTHVILLE FARMS, whereon Ii

our POULTRY EXPERIMENTAL FARM,
under the management of our Poultry

Expert. This fine" Estate is beautifully

grassed.
On the Sydney to Penrith line,

within a mile of two railway stations,

and under 60 minutes' run of the rit).

GRAND BLOOKS-1 to 14 acres,
or more

-from £20 an acre.

BANKSTOWN.
GREENACRE PARK EXTENSION has

the advantage of being
between Banks-

town and Punchbowl Stations, and only
a short distance from either. It run«

right back to Liverpool-road-every
lot is about an acre in extent, front«

a well-made road, and the soil is great.

Lots from about an acre upwards at

£87/10/ acre each.
GREENACRE EXTENSION ESTATE,
SECOND SUBDIVISION, centrally tita,

ated, hirh and healthy, at the crown

of popular and progressive
Bankstown..

Every inch of It is worth the money,

and you ought to secure some of it,

-either for Home 8Ites, Poultry, or

Orchard,
or an Investment. Within easy

distance of Bankstown Stores, Behool,

Churches, etc. Blocks from 1 acre up

t ward«, at £40.

RIVERSTONE.
GRANTHAM ESTATE. RIVERSTON-,
on the popular and progressive Sydney
Blaektown line,

third station beyond
Blacktown-only twt_/-eight miles, or

just
over an hour's run, of Sydne}-,

'

Fine property, only 20 n-Jnutes from

Station, Shops, Stores, a_> .School, and

unùer ten minutes of Tti.__tone Meat

Works. Lots average 80ft x 200ft, in

parcels of three lots and upwards.
This is the biggest bargain in Poultry

Farm Land ever known in the world.

A minimum of three lota must b*

taken, and ara-Remarkable Value

from £2/10/ per lot.

Intending Buyers are urged to call before
-

purchasing elsewhere. The above are bat

a few of our Fanning Estates-any of

which can be had on our Easy Terms.

ARTHUR RICHARD and CO., Ltd., For Farms,

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd., and Home«,
ARTHUR RICKARD and

CO., Ltd., On Easy Terms,

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd., 84B Pitt-street,

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd., Sydney.

EASTWOOD,
F.PPING DISTRICT.

3 se, mostly orchard, W.B. Obtt, 4 Tooms, all

convs., gas and water, handy stn., SUV); dep. £200.

About 17 acres,
«mod Brick Cottage. 6 rms., kit.,

all convs., outbuilding«, mo-tly orchard, Al toil, nice

position. 11 mile station. £2000.

Western Line, close «tatton.-2Jac, fenced, cleared,
new Cottage, 4 rooms,

some trait trees, sheds, rua«,

about 60
poultry, good water supply, £870. Den. £65.

IB M_es Oity, close station.-4ae, fenced, new Cot

tage, 2 rms., good water supply, 2 large «ned«, cany

600 head poultry, incubators, brooders, tools, about

230 poultry, £300, terms.

FARMS, £50 DEPOSIT.

2ae, fenced, COU., s ima., netted rum, AUS.

17«e, fenced, cleared, rough Cottage, creek, £UD.

disc, fenced, good Cottage, 8ac orchard, £460.
All Classes Farms on Easy Terms.

I will meet Country Client« by appointment «_

lng the holldsys. Write early.
O. J. TURNER, Farm Expert, Quay and Thomas

street», near Central Railway Static-.

mHBCITY FARM EXCHANGE
1 17 Brldgeitreet.

«""su«.,

DÜNDAS-ERMTNOTON D_n_ICT.

On the height!
of this famous dlrtriet. Sfujrt be sold

at a sacrifice. 161 ACRES OF RICH SOIL, with a bl

road frontage, only 11 mile from station, part young or-

chard, and nearly all cultivated, with s comfortable

Cottage of « rooms, all outbttildinga, ample water all

implements snd plant. The lot at the
extremely

low

nricc of £750. Don't miss it. You'll never see th_

bargain again in a lifetime.

RIT,'- HARRIS, and CO., Sole Agent«,

TZ'OGA-AH DISTRICT,

Three acres ef sandy loam, with 8 read frs-taina.

Tirgin soil, city water passes. Price
£220; deposit

£60;
bal. ca«y.

««i»T»

_RIX. HARRIS, sad CO.

SUTHraLArro-CROrr-LTA.4 Acres, all well fenced, with gates entrance, over-

looking the famous Port Harking. PRICE £«0 cash
Torren«. Leasehold. RIX. HARRIS, and CO

'

RIX, HARRIS, and CO. for all clasica of Farming

Properties._
*

MIXED
ORCHARD.'
In one of the healthiest of suburb«. 3
miles from Station, 15 miles from Sydney
One or

thy
_ne»t and bert kept orchard.

in the Bute, with a north-easterly- aspect
12 acre, of land, 1, acre well timbered
bush, and 10.

acre« under cultivation. 800
citrus tree«. SOO apple«, 200 plum«. 180

peaches, etc., 1200 trees altogether, most-
ly fuU-bearing. W.B. Cottage, large

'&?*. £?_£: S-t' .>«««». Plough, etc.
Price

££1260.
The crop aione ii 'worth

Further particulars from.
r

R. T. FOBSYTH,

Tel.,
145 Chat«. Penshurst-street,

_._
Willourhby.

TJAVEN-WORTH ESTATE, HUNTER VA-IiET.

Ready-made Farms, except stock, every conve-

nience, close to rail, school, «torc. AU buildinmi

tiver flats, lucerne land. Perfect w«ter.
Send for property list.

.

F. J. L. HEASTJRES,
V 8U(hf trett, «ydaej,

'

STATIONS, FASMS, AHD STOCK

fi
__OUS KURBACABAD FARMS!

The word "tamoíu" is no eitaggcralton

in regard to the FURRACABAD FARMS
"

ESTATE. The fertility
of these mag

nlflccnt acres of. rich, deep soil, lia«

been responsible for the making of Glen

Innes and surrounding
districts, with

their Co-operative Butter and Bacon lac

torie«, Creameries, etc. Mixed 1' arming

and Dairying ia also carried on to an enor-

mously productiie and profitable extent

-considerably
over £40,000 per

annum

being paid by the factories mentioned
to suppliers;

FORTUNES FOR FARMERS!
- lhat is exactly what these farms proc

'

tlcallv mean. The «oil is so rich that

the jields of corn, maize, and all fod-

der and other crops arc amazing-so
muth so that one largo farm close to

the township of Glen InnT has pro-
duced enormous crops without any arti-

ficial dressing of any kind. This is

ically worth your while going into,
"

isn't it?

FURRACABAD FARMS ESTATE

is a sound, sterling, profitable proposi-
tion for cicry Farmer to take np.

Beginners cannot go »vrong even. Tho

whole district is lull of golden oppor-
-

tunltics. THE NEW ENGLAND district

has ever been regarded, without the

least doubt, a« "Till: GARDEN OF

I HE STATE," and the dblnct around

GLEN INNES is particularly inviting.
EURRACABAD FARMS ESTATE are

situate within a radius of 3J
to 7 miles

of the township of OL_* INNES, close

to bUPERIOR PUBLIC SCHOOL, which '

has an attendance a' over COO scholars,

railway tdation, in fact all the ad*

vantages of a 'large town. GLEN

INNES has a population
of over 6000,

the water supply is abundant, droughts
sic unknown, rainfall averages 3.1

inches, while the nn-racabad Creek has

a «ever-failing supph of splendid
water, which nins right through the

Estate. AU the Farms aro Improved,
fenced, cleared, and cultivated-ready
for immediate occupation: buch may
be regarded as "going" concerns.

Bli)
cr« can reach Furracabad Farms

direct by rail (via Glen Innes) bom

S)dney, Newcastle, and Brisbane. The

farms range in area from 68 to 606
acres each-larger areas being obtain-
able by securing adjoining blocks.

FROM ONLY £6 AN ACRE.

EASY TERMS.

"For Farm« of auch _-:llcmt quality,
and euch wonderful opportunities, the

price marks the 'offer a« an unprece-
dented bargain-the Easy Terms render-

ing it practically within reach of all.

Only 10 per cent. Deposit, balance in

annual instalments of 10 per cent,

(which includes principal and interest),
payable on the 31st March annually.
CALL OR WRITE FOR PLANS TO
THE HAYMARKET PERMANENT

LAND, BUILDING,, AND INVESTMENT
-

CO.,
LTD., 750 George-street; S)dney;

or direct lo

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD., For Farm«,
ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD., and Homes
ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO.,-LTD., on Easy Terms

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD., 84B Pitt-st.
ARTHUR RICKARD AND

CO., LTD., Sydney

A MERRY XMAS AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
TO OLD CLIENTS AND THE MAN ON THE LAND

GENERALLY. To those requiring genuino
area« on

which to settle, our expert advice is available for the

asking. If you are in doubt as to where to locate

yourself, then
just get in touch with us. Note the

following guaranteed Area«:
WHEAT FARM, 1280 acre«, C.P., convenient «ail,

new Résidence, 4 rooms, outbuildings, perfect «oil, 1200
acres could be* cultivated, permanently watered, secure

fencing. Only £2/6/ per acre on easy term«.
LUCERNE AREA, TAMWORTH, 2 mil« township, 128

acres, Torrens, 6-roomed Residence, outbuildings, river
and creek frontage, good fencing, ideal

soil, 30 «cres

established
luceme, all land improved. Only £28

per acre on terms.
MOSS VALE.-100 Acres, TORRENS, conveniently

situated, 60 acres
cleared, soil «uitable all crop«, per-

manent water, fair fencing, no residence. Only £1
per acre on £150 deposit.

MOSS VALE DISTRICT.-IM Acres, TORRENS, 2
miles Township, 2 Cottage», outbuildings, etc.,

all

deep, rich, volcanic «oil, under English gruie«. View
of Pacific Ocean, fencing all netted, perfectly watered,
young orchard, 7 acre« potatoes, furniture, etc., go in
»vith sale. A gift, only £2600, on £500 deposit.

MOSS VALE DISTR10T.-37S6 ACRES, 2 Cottage«,
outbuildings, and sheep yard«, permanent water, «ound
country (limestone), well subdivided, good carrying
capacity, 780 «beep and other stock, also »chicles go
in at the gift price of 16/6 per acre.

We ha»c the most complete list of Sheep Areas,
Mixed and Dairy Farms, Orchard Areas, etc., in the
State. 2000 listed areas to telect from.
CHAMBERS. WALKER, DO Pitt-st; Mora Vale. Bowrn

NICE
little Poultry Farm of 80 acre«, 1. acre under

mltlvation, bal. grazing land, fenced, well water-
ed, W.B.

Cottage, of 5 rooms and kitchen, verandah all

round, tanks, poultry- runs, and houses, 6 miles from

Windsor, Torrens Title. Trice £425. Terms, £100
deposit, bal. arranged.

MIXED FARM AND POULTRY, WALK IN WALK
OUT. A BARCAIN.-69 «cres, 3 acre« under orchard,
legctablo garden, fenced, watered, nice W.B. Cottage,
of 4 roorns, poultry

runs and bouses, «beds, stables, feed

room, cow bail, 500 head poultry, borsc, spring cart,
2

drays, 3 cow«, all farm implements, furniture may be

»old too. Price £525, cash. 5 miles from station.

TO LEASE OR SELL, SUITABLE FOR MIXED FARM-

ING OR POULTRY.-50 acre» creek frontage, fenced,
NV.B. Cottage, of « room» «nd kitchen, part under

vegetable«, fowl rum, 7 miles from «tatton. Torrens

Title, Price to leiae £20 per annum, furniture and

slock can be purchased with lease. Price to buy £500,

'ÓrCHAHD PROPERTY, In the _mo_ X-Tajonf Dis-

trict, of 80 »ere«, 20 acre« _itiv»tj»n, bal. food graz-

ing lana, fenced, watered by 2 creeks, bouse, 4 room«,

kitchen, bathroom, washhouse, »bed«, stable», fowl runs.

Price £1500,
term«.

J. E. .TAMES,
Auctioneer and Valuer, Windsor.

Thone. 6._"________-__-___--_.

A NOTED HUNTER RIVER ESTATE FOR SALE.

KEW SOUTH WALES.

50 YEARS DT PO_J_S10N OF ONE FA__T.

1300 ACRES, with 2 mile« of riehett Hunter River

Flats. 2 mile« from Railway. AN IDEAL STUD

FARM, AND WILL FATTEN VERT <}UICKLY.

BUY NOW'BEFORE PRICES 00 HIGHER.

FoTIert part-n_r» from

TREBECK, SO», and OO.,

IT
RAVENSWORTH ESTATE.

Several complete Holding«, fenced and *ub_rided,
for raising Crossbred Sheep, Homestead, etc., on each,
river flat« for fattening, sound, clean

country, well
watered. Area» from 800 to 3000 acre*.

Price and terms on application.
F. J. L. MEASURES, 10 Bllghstreet. Sytt-y.

BANANA PLANTATION,
NEAR BRISBANE; 4),

40 «ere» Virgin Soil, above fweta. is *__
Banana«.

5 »cr-
Tomatoes, 1 Strawberries. (Banana« violi

£40 per »ere per year, full-bearing.)
v"*u*""* y""10

£800. Halt Caeb.

Apply DUNEDIN
Ocean Beach. -INLY.

QUEENSLAND GRAZING -OKEsTSADS.

CATCHLOVE. CLYNE, uti OO..
Land »nd Stock Agent», Blaclt_l, Queenaliad.

Jtatendjng Applicint»
for Oaring Homatead« pleaae

communicate with tho «hove, who will forward "tic.?
and make application on their behalf AVTOOTnti
LANDS will'probably be open _rly in IBIS.

SIX and a Half Acres, »veil
grassed, frontages to threi

.i- ^r0i"ltín<>Vc.r í100--' euitllbIe íor
PO*'"ry orinu?

Sl_?0t 1° T!,>utesv station, good water «upply, S
paddock«, dwelling, shed», nina, etc.. «11 fenced-£_0

a-Udford!*
Ur* SLENNBrT-

.'unction'-.treet;

77 x-F.ro.m
M Rcrc* tA 300' O" railway, 1 mile from

Central 8ugar Mill and Township. Price, «2 _,d £3
per acre.

For further particular« addreas,
._FARMER. Box 1844. G.P.O..

Bydner.

MIRROOL.-For Sale, Y'anko Irrigation' Farm, 50
acre«, fenced, and under crop of maize, estimated

yield £7 10s per acre, water laid
'on, SO year«' lease

from Government.

FRED. W. PARSONS, Property Agent,
Victoria-chamber», «4 Castlereagh-tbreet.

«pIBEAP WHEAT FARMS FOR SALE,
v^ 1100 acres, part cleared and fallow, house, tank,
etc., 8 miles Wyalong, £2 per acre, 650 acre», 890 fal-

low,
£3 3s, 5* per cent, deposit, bal. M years.

E. J. DE LOUGH,
_32EIi_be_-«tr»t_

M»nning River »nd the Comboyne Plateau.

Full -particular« from Vf. H. MULDOON.,
Auctioneer. Taree and Comboyne.

rpO POULTRY FARMERS.-2J Acres Land for Sale at
X Auburn, hendy to either Lidcombe or Auburn sta-

tions, 132ft, 700 depth, good «oil, nice gentle «lope,
facing chain road, city water alongside property,

partly
cleared. £50 acre. J. B. Wantage, CarIton-«t. Granville

ORCHARD,
Citrus, 20 acres fully planted, good «bow-

ing-, brick Residence, absolute bargain, £1400, half
cash. V. H. J. ROBINSON. Hornsby.

'Phone, 292 Wah.

LOWERHUNTER FLATS, Rich Dalry Land. Butter

Factory hand).-Large or Small BLOCKS, 105/ to
126/ per acre, 1 cash. Apply »t once.

C. MONTGOMERY. S Moore-atrect, city._Tel., «HI«.

FARM, 100"acres, lease, 2« year»," Badgery Creek, 1
mile P.O., store, school, abundance

grass, water,
house, outbuildings, orchard, or will lease agietment G
months. Apply Mitchell. Rossmore, Liverpool._
MITTAGONG,

31 miles rail, suit poultry.~42J acre

Farm, stone Cottage, all outhouses, 150 fruit tree«,
full bearing, inspection intitcd. Price and para.,

8 MORRIS, Mittagong._

CHEAP
POULTRY FARMS, Building Block«, from 12s

6d foot, nrtr station, small dep, W. DEPROSE,
Fajrtild, l8 __? eil/, Home Sat., Sunda/«,

STATIONS, FA-UtS, ¿LSD STOCK

XUni OBBTBi OF oí uni.-. 1

A FRWTF-^HOW. Acr_f ^ M

Mt trees, 6 )c5r-* old city wst«. excel Ct

homestead, 4 rooms, kitchen, bath, pantr.v,

laundry. vc_d_aha on 3 sides, outbuilulngs, and

netted runs,
«H in the best of order,

horse and

cart, implements, and poultry, 1 minute from

school, 2 minutes from Behool of Arts, and 5

from P.O., £83S, halt cash; or £51)0 with 10

acres. Executor»' sale on account of the death

of the owner. It is a splendid Property.

W. _ KAY.

?PRODUCTIVE FARM.
of 65 Acres,

on a main roed frontage, plentifully

watered, deep' toamy «oil, gd., for all crops. W.B.

Homestead, of 0 rooms, WELL FURNISHED

THROUGHOUT, 2 acres netted runs, 650 poultry,
cow in foil, milk, Tuxedo mare 3 years old,

village cart, implements, etc., £675. You might
search for a year and not find another so good
st the price. f

_W. F. KAY.

OREEN SPOT.

Nearly 5 Acres Black Soil, 2500 grape vine»
and 175 peach trees, 5 years old; bachelor's
home of 1 room, all tool». The making of a

splendid home. Torrens £250 cash.

E IGHT
" FERTILE FARM

Affording a splendid opening In a well
known Agricultural and Dairying dis-
trict. The property consists or good,
level, well-grassed lands, about two
miles from V.'jce, and situate on either
side of W)co Creek, which has many
permanent waterhole-, and bordered by
nch alluvial flats. Other portions aro

well suited for ver) profitable Fruit

Farming.

WALE FARMS ESTATE, WYEE,

is situate in a country particularly in

viting to the farmer, seventy-ono
miles

(34 hours'
run)

of S)dney (Sydney
Newcastle line), and thirt) -three miles
of Newcastle (li hours' run). There
is ampio timber for Fencing and Build-
ing purposes on <_fh hlock, which run

from Soi
acres to nearly 44 acres each.

Larger arcas can be obtained by taking
one or moro adjoining blocks. The rain-
fall is plentiful, averaging 54 inches.
The prices asked render these Farm
Sites exceptional value.

FROM £3/17/8 AN ACRE.

EASY TERMS.-TORRENS T__E.

Oulv £1 down and 10/ monthly (in-
cluding interest at ó per tent, per an-

num) for every £25 purchased. Mr.
F. AA'. Akhurst (AV.vee Station) will

show intending purchasers over pro-

perty.
CALL OR AVRITE FOR PLANS.

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., Ltd.-For Farms
ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., Ltd.-And Homes
ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., Ltd.-On Easy Terms.

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., Ltd., 84B Pitt-Street,
ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., _td.-Sydney. v

F?2_« SALE, DAIRY FARM, 200 act»«, « miles from
-

rail, 100 acres netted,
new cottage of S rms. and

kit., stable, sheds, first-class cowbail«, and dairy,
abundance of water. Price £1150. Very easy terms,
£200 down, balance 7 year«, at 6 per cent.

MIXED FARM, 270 acre«, aU weU improved, 150

acres have been under crop, SOO acres netted, cottage,
of 6 rooms and kit., all red volcanic «oil, 3 miles from

Wild'« Meadow, town, and factory, laid down with

artlicial grasses, all necessary outbuildings, or-

chard of 2 acres. CHEAP AT £1300, easy terms, £300

down, balance over long period.
GRAZING AREA and DAIRY FARM. 600 acres, well

and securely fenced, well watered, 7 miles from rail.

STONE HOUSE and all outbuildings. This property Is

well grassed, and would carry a lot of stock. Price

£1800. Terms arranged.
GRAZING AREA, 1079 acres, . miles from rail, very

nice home, part brick, part wood, 7 rooms snd kit.,

very larg* and
up-to-date sheds,

cow
bails, dairy,

shearing shed, tarn hay shed, subdivided 5 cult,

paka,, 10 grass pou. Ideal tor Ismb-rslaing, etc

The home Is surrounded by ornamental trees, etc,
situated only 6 miles from Mittagong. Price, £3 15«

per acre.

For further particulars
write

os,
or oall at Byers'

O. Soother- Hotel, near Railway, Sydney, on Monday,
21st, and see our Mr. Wynne, who will be there from

11 a.m. to 3 p.m., and will be very pleased to give

you all the information you require.
WYNNE and _I-_T.

perta,
I10SS VALE.

r ANYONE DESIRING TO GO ON THE LAND.

A FEAV FACTS ABOUT
FERODALE ESTATE.

Dairy Farms, Poultry Farms, Orchard Block», Mixed
Famii of ever)- Description.

LOWER HUNTER DI-TRIOT.
It is in the most fertile district in the State.
It is Land of the Highest Quality.

It is close to the
great

markets.

Butter Factory onl) 3 rollcB distant.

Troduce shipped at AVharf 4 miles away one after-
noon is in Sydney at 5._ a.m. next morning.

Wonderful!) prolific pastures.
The Orchard I«nd li of the finest. Blocks from 10

acres upward«.

Rainfall, 60 inches.

Very Easy Terms, extending orer 10 to 15 years,
or certain parts can be Leased at nominal réntala,

with option of purchase when succès« has been at-

tained, and the land will then pay for itaelf.

TORRENS TITLE.

Some Farm« have Residences and other improvements.
Good AVater Supply everywhere.
Soil is most rich and easily worked.

Plans, etc., can bo had on application.

Inspection.-A Pcrsonally-oonductcd Tour of Inspec-
tion has been arranged for Every Thursday, commencing
7th January, or anv other day if required.

HENRY F. HALLORAN an- CO.,

_83 Pitt -street. Sydney.

AGREAT BsBflATN.
_

FIFTY PER OINT. REDU-TION DI PR-CK.

Owner, who is leaving for the Front with the

Light Cavalry, will tacriij. a compact little FRUIT

and POULTRY FARM, with DEEP-WATER FRONT-
AGE to BRISBANE WATER, Pier, Baths, and Boatshed,

there are 200 fruit
trees, mostly ORANGES; a com

foltably 1-TRNIBHED COTTAGE; with wide verandahs,
dining-roem, and 6 bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom,

storeroom, detached laundry, poultry houses, and
stabling.

LAND, 4 ACRES.
PRICE, ONLY £1000.

-A..-^-80011 I«"«"*"«*, eombiniiig PROFIT and
PL-ASURE.

a J. KAYE and CBOESSXO,
"._

_
»«. Wtt-street

poU-TBY FARM.-- acras. Ml« Cott-go, 4 rms
?*- kit., laundry, city water, 160 choice

poultry, net-
ted .pens, good veg. garden, easy walk station; £100
deposit, balance RAW TERMS.

'

_PLUMB and SON. Wentworthville.

f-HOICE ORCHARD. 6 acres, planted with best vari\J etios CITRUS and SUMMER fruit», full beano.
Nice BRICK RESIDENCE, 6 rooms, kitchen, laundry
etc, verandahs front, back, good water supply, lartré

packing «bed, «table, oartahed, cowbail«, poult?»
yards, etc, etc, handy "TRAM, returning £206

year.
Price? £700. WE RBC-TiMEND inspection:

^___PLUMB and SON, AVentworthrin«.

RAVENSWORTH
ESTAT-. HUNTE« VALLET

DAIRY AND LUCERNE-ARMS. Ready for occu-

pation. House, bells, dairy, water
supply, luceme

_aU. river frontage, no loss jf time; «mau deposit, no

further payment far 1 years. From 200 aeres upwards.

?Mee« from £6 per acre, Including all imp-oremtnte.

L. M-A-TJRES,
10 Blighs

ERARINGESTATE,
LAKE MACQUARIE.

10 minutes' walk from Dora Creek Railway Statten.
EXCELLENT CULTIVATION LAND:

"""".

ORCHARD and FARM BLOCKS, in large area.

Magnificent WATER FRONTAGES to Lake
Macquarie.

AVEEK-END AND RESIDENTIAL SITES.
Splendid Fishing, Bathing, and Boating.

Terms, without interest.

Apply EXCELSIOR LAND CO.,
143 York-street, Sydney:

- or_RICHARD AVEPPLER, Dora Creek.
A , BEAUTIFUL MOÜNTAÍN HOME and BUSINESS,

.--- Fine W.B. Villa Residence, healthy climate,
1400ft above sea, close large town, 130 miles city, rall
centre, all conveniences of town and

country life, 20
acres Freehold, planted 10,000 vines, yielding £300 to
£400 net in temperance proiuct», cellar, store«, fernery

reservoir, machinery, appliances, goodwill, all for
£1100, lialf cash. No «gents. Previous

applicants
apply again. Letten mislaid.

_ VINAPURA. Herald.

PENNANT
HILLS.-l8 to 20 Acre Blocks, price £10

to £12 per acre. Terms, one-Mth ca«h.
BANKSTOWN.-8 Acres, price £110, deposit £50

LIVERPOOL.-10
Acte«, price £120, deposit £50

SEFTON PARK.-7 Acres, pnce £300, deposit £50
RYDE.-Clone stat., î Acre, price £100, den £10

AUSTRALIAN LAND and AGENCY CO.. 163 Pitt _
10ULTRY FARM, going concern, 6 acres, new AV 6-a.

Colt., 3 rooms, fenced, Incubstor room, 6 netted
runs and houses, incubator, brooder, 220 fowls ve_e

table garden, city, water, olese school. Price' £525
terms, about £175 deposit, balance 17s «d Der week'

AUSTRALIAN LAND and AGENCY CO.. KBPItt _7"

CHOICE POULTRY AND ORCHARD BLOCKS-'
Farmleta, from 3 to 30 acres to rolt purchaser«

fronting city water main, flats and -entle «1,-eÏTno
ti-tree, some

clear,
others good «heiter, only 8 rnilM

to Cabramatta Station, frequent "bus service only one

hour from
S-dney, close to Post-office, and pub tele

phone. Torrens Title. Price» from £8 to £10 p ac.

Deposit £1, bal. 10s p. month during the war, after

""."-í0?~_ o'-'Ä'
Write for

P'"" an<l particulars
to BOX 1-76, G.P.O.

GOODORCHARD for Sale, or Exchange Suburban
Home, 68 acres, 3 acre» grapes, 3 acres mixed

fruit, full bearing, balance
timbered, close school,

church, P.O., Cottage, 0 rooms, outbuilding«, horse,
buggy, cart, harness, farm implements, poultry, Tor
rcn», £500, yen- cow term«. WALLACE, 70 Pitt-st.

LOAVER HUNTER FLATS, Rich Dairy
Land, Butter

._.
Kactory bandy.-Large or Small BLOCKS, 105/ to

126/ per acre, _ cash. Apply at once.
"

MONTGOMERY, 5 Moore-«ti_t, city. TcL. 441«.

?OBRE- A SNAP- -.76 Deposit, full price _S75.
-I-S. 2J Acres, Cott., 4 ron'., no fowls, pen«, fruit tree»,

'filtaty inter, ein« its. a. Ucavcner, Co.,JBlac_tow_.

I

STATIOH-, TASKS, ASH STOCK

V7_R__r9 AND ORAZWO rROPBRTT,

"n_.TB.IN FIRST-OLASS WHEAT-ROWING
DISTRICT.

Î1 INCHES RAINFALL.

WITHIN 0 MILES OF RAILWAY STATION.

AREA, £600 ACRES,
Ç.P. TITLE.

,
, ,_

Excellent _il,
about SOO aerea under the plough«

700 of green timber, balance killed. NVcll-buitt
com-

fortable Homestead of 5 rooms, kitchen, and offices;

50-acrc horse paddock round the house, also steele

yards, woolshed, horses, vehicles, drays,
two fin»

tanks, inexhaustible! supply of water.

Our Client ia reluctantly compelled to gi»« up th«

property,
and Is prepared to sell, walk in walk out,

at £2 15s PER ACRE. This will include stock, Seo)

sheep, a few cattle, and horses, furniture, plant, and

everything as it stands ns a going concern.

The property is connected witta the telephon».

»Vc »re instructed to sell on
_

EXCEPTIONALLY EASY T___,
say, £1000 cash, £1000 in twelve months, balance ia

the yeal s at 6 per cent.

This is a splendid chance,
and should »ppe»1 to

anyone wishing to put their son on tho land or to »

couple of enterprising young men.

Tito outlook for the future is exceedingly bright,

and a very
handsome return can be made on tua

property.

Particulars from

STANTON and SON, Ltd.,
129 Pitt-strcct, Sydney.

YDALMERE. HOME AND POULTRY FARM,
1 milo from station, 14 miles from Sydney,

3 Acres,

rich soil, cleared, part orchard, creek, city water laid

on to house and garden; NEAT NV.B. COT1AQE, plaster

walls, 4 rooms, large kitchen, verandahs, laundry,

stable, shed, poultry-houses and netted runs, »including
250 hens, in full profit. PRICE, £650; terms, onc-t-rd
deposit, balance arranged. More Land available.

C. II. MOBBS and CO. (opp. station), PARRAMATTA.

DEPOSIT
£100.

"

CASTLE HILL.
Close to Tram, P.O., Store«, and School.

6 ACRES, rich black «oil, »veil fenced, 3 acres cleared,
balance timbered, ample water supply; 3-roomd W.B.

Cottage, verandah, 2 largo sheds, lowlhousca and pens,

100 well-bred mixed poultry, cow, home, cart, and har-

ness. Full price, £S00. Moro Land available.
G. H. MOBBS andjrç^(opp^EUtion),

PARRAMATTA.

TfillfST-CLASS POULTRY FARM AND ORCHARD,
-C YIELDING LARGE RETURNS.

'

15 ACRES, rich soil, 0 ACREb FULL-BEARDi'd

CITRUS ORCHARD, portion of second crop now oil

treeï, ready
for

market, good main crop showing, 5

acres lightly timbeicd, ample water taipply;
BRICK

COTTAGE, 4 rooms, verandah« on all «Idea, sheds,
stables, 30 poultry-houses and netted ruua, including
600 HEAD OF WELL-BRED POULTRY, chiefly Leg-
horns, in full profit, 200 chickens, springcart and har-

ness, brooders, 3 incubators, plough, harrow, 'Scarifier,

and »vorking tool'. The lot us a going concern. ONLY!

«150, TERMS ARRANGED. Handy to P.O.,
Schooll

and Stores, 31 miles from I

ram, 22 mile« from Sydney.
Wc recommend immediate inspection. i,

ÇL.H. MOBDS and CO. (opp. station), PARRAMATTA^

SOUTHERNLINE, only 15 miles from ?sydney"*"^
acres, beautifully situated, one mile from station,

-Now Brick Cottage. 1 acie under cultivation, Howell,
vegetables, and fruit trees, incubator house, brood» r

house, feed sheds, etc., 6 incubators, a number if

brooders and runs, fowlhouse», and rims, accommoda-

tion for 1000 fowls, sin'J-intonsIve style, splendidly
fitted up, green bone cutter, thafTcutter,

com cracker,

etc., between 250 and 300 piucbied White Leghorn».
Frite £450. 'fenns oirangcd.

" '

,

11. PRITCHARD, "Hie Land^alesinan," Auburn,

A N up-to-dutu
POULTRY" FARM and HOME, S

oí*-acres. Toi iona Title NN.B. Cottage, 5 rooms and

kitchen, all modeln lonveiiunees,
lath, mist plaster

right throughout, large verandahs, easily the be-,',

home in the dunric!, uly water laid all over the pro-

perly. Also
10,000 gallon underground - tank, threo

1000 gallon iron t

inl_, S0C laying pullets, 300 chickens
about 30 well-laid out runs and houses,

feedioom,

tool shed, brooder bouse, etc., incubators, brooders,

ploughs, and all ¡nti'lcn tools, chalfcutter, torn cracker,

etc., horse and 'art, tow, nice garden,
and small or-

chard, personally inspected and recommended. Priée

£800. Half cash. Fui i ¡Hue if required at valualiou.

II. PRITCHARD, "The Land Salesman." Auburn.

STUD DAIRY, or MIXUD FARM, 52 acies,
subdivided

7 into U paddocks, cultivation and grass'paddock«, 4

rge dams, u g. and iron tanks, cTty, \»ater;
Brick

s1;
large -,

.-

"-
- - . .

,

Homestead, 8 mis., telephone, servants' quarters, large

stabling, coachhouse, harness-room, cowshed, dair),

bails, flower and vegetable garden. Torrens title, iciv

miles Parramatta, 1 mile rail. Will sacrifice £1600,
on

terms, say £500 deposit, balance 4 year«, S per cent. ;

or best cash offer.

A. II. FERRIS. Parramatta.

DEPOSIT
£100, balance 6 years, 5 per cent., bu)i

lovely, cosy, and compact HOME, in the Ililli

District, a healthy resort, 1 mile tram, 5J acres, black

soil, fruit and vegetable garden, horse and cow pad-
dock, never-failing water, btablc, coachhouse, cowshed,
nnd all outolticcs, large frontage to main road;

com-

fortable, roomy W.U. Cottage, 0 rms" ¿-ball, kitchen,

bath, laundry.
FULL PRICE £050.

INSPECT; IT'S YOURS.

_A. H. FERRIS, Parranuttt».

BEAUTIFUL BAULKHAM HILLS, Close Train.-Nevis
neat, and C03y COTTAGE, 4 rooms, 4-haU, kit.,

bath, luted tub», stove, very large block land, high,
healthy. Torr., sacrifice, £450. A. H. Terri». Parramatta

MIXED FARM,
2d acres, well fenced and improved, 8 »ore»

farm crops,
balance garden and grass paddocks,

«mall W.B. Cottage, 10 poultry houses and nins,

maro and foal, cow, 1200 choice poultry, incu-
bator and toola, 1 milo rail, 23 miles Sydney.'
PRICE £575. WÇLL WORTH INSPEOTK*N.

_SLACK and CO.. Auctioneers, Parramatta.

/-CHOICE LITTLE FARM.
v>' 3 acres, improved land, neal; 3-roomed W.B. cot-

tage, plenty water, li mile rail, 16 mUes Sydney.
PRICE £310. Terms £CO cash, and balance aa

rent. Just the spot for poultry. WE DRIVE

TO INSPECT.

_SLACK and CO.. Auctioneer». P«rram»tt«.

THE PICK OF THE BASKET.
Splendid mixed FARM, near Penrith, 65 acre«,

fenced, soil grow anything, nearly all cleared, part
cultivated (oats, corn, vegetables),

balance splendid

grazing land and valuable timber; plenty of mater,
beautiful »ic»v, 6-roomcd cottage, fctablcs, dairy, sheets,
2 horses, drays,

Timor Pony, sulky, tools, etc., a

Jersey cows, nil milking; loo choice poultry, pigs,
tradesmen call, near P.O. ami school. Price £-0,
with furniture and stock £700. Easy terms.

YOUNO ORCHARD, Iff acres, 5 acres planted, all

young mixed trees, comfortable cottage,
close school

and P.O. Price £600; £100 dcp., bal. 5J per cent.,
HUMPHREYS and FERGUSON,

Farm Agents. 228 Pitt-street.

HUNTERVALLEY DAIRY FARM, «re» Ml «de«,

about 80 acre« lucerne land, fenced and subdivided,

very «uitable for irrigation, good large Cottage, 5-stall

baila and dairy, »11 well-built. River ran» through the

farm,
close tp rail, school, telephone, «tore. Easy

Terms. Price, £7 per acre, including improvements.
Deposit £810, then no payment for two year«.

Other Farm», botfi larger and «maller, »la» ready
tor occupation.

Particulars, apply
F. 3. L. MEASURES,

_10 BHgh-street. Sydney.

'ARRAIL Quirindi, Settlement Purchase FARM

Wi Block 78,
for goodwill and improvements. £850.

Block 77, for goodwill and improvement«, _RO.

The «hove for Sole for cash,
or will take small

City
or Suburban Property in Exchange, »ny differ-

ence will be adjusted in cash. For Li thoa, and fur-

ther particulars. C. F. LAMB, No. 6 Rowe-etreet,

oil Pitt-»treet, opposite «.P.O._

EASTWOOD,
POULTRY FARM, Only ,* mile from

station, aound brick
cottage, containing four

large rooms, kitchen, laundry, etc, 2 acre» splendid

rich land, fruit tree«, fowl runs, Incubator», »bout

WO fowl», -1 complete for £950; Torren».

O. GIFFORD MOORE.
Tne Leading Property Ageat,

EASTWOOD (Open «liday).

A TRUE BREATH OF THE OLD COUNTRY.-ENG

LISH HOME, English Hedges, English Grasses,
Beautifully green grass, kneo deep, English scenery,

splendid sail., fishing,-and boating, not far from sta-
tion, and easy distance from Sytbioy: 61 Aero Free-

hold, Furniture, Cattle, Horses, Fowls, every kind of

vegetable and fruit, £1400, £1000 down, balance in 3
years. Apply

OWNER. Box 2057. Q.P.O. No »gereta.

po ULTRY FARM, £50 deposit, 12/6 per week, Pc'ni

hurst.
Weatherboard

Cottage, 2 room», »U lined
incubator bouse, fowl runs, etc., land 100.x »8.1*

£137.
<?»?-<*>.

POULTRY FARM, £2» deposit, IS/ weeUi. pine-
hurst, Weatherboard Cottage, 3 room«, «table«
»lfédB, etc., land 200 x 265, 60 fruit tree« city
»vater available. Torr., £210. " O. V. Broughton.

RCHARD and POULTRY FARM, Pemunt _rt_ 3
miles from tram, right at Kenthurst, cm of the

best in State, 16'acres land, 14 acre« under »11 yourie

tree»,
in full bealing, 300 head

poultry, _it-cla_ van

and young hone; 6-room Stone Residence; up-to-date
farm implements; refused £400 last year for crop om

tree», well watered and well known In district.
Owner retiring after making » fortune In 20 »ear«.

We are now instructed to «eil for £960, on eat» term».

DOOLEY and CO.. 133 King-street, city.--?
-

-»-._.. _.j,

WANTEDto SELL, a Bargain, TWO ACRES', «uiubli
for Poultry Farm, li milo from

tcrminua of Un-
dercliffe tram, about 6 miles from O.P.O. Proapective
value good, a» the tram will be extended past th»
place. LOWEST PRICE, £100.

"^

_126 Commonwealth-street, city.

SOUTHERNTABLELANDS, main road, Bowt_T__»
vale, llî acre» rich

soil, comf. 7-rm. Dwelling
kit., etc, bain, outbuildings, fowl houses, etc youni
orchard,, perm, water, 1 mi'o Burradoo

Station, Tor*
rens, £460, 25 p.o. dcp., 6 p.c. on balance

KOGARAH 40J-

*' """"^ "* °°" ^^

XMASBOX at Springwood.-Tip-top FARM, 6A aèrcZ
10 acre« orchard, fruit on tree» worth £200. W.B.

Colt., 6 rnis., 20 min», train. Worth £2500, win. sacri-
fice for £1(150. This is a chanco only cone« once in »

Ufetirae. TERMS.

A. D. MILLAR,
Tel.. 1174 Pet._PETERSHAM.

po lULTRY BUNS, ORCHARDS, SMALL FARMS.
All Size« and Prices.

A. L. HINTON. Farm Saloman. 76 Pitt _re«_

HOUSES, VEHICIES, LIVE STOCK.

SOME
Dray Harness, Sulky, Van. Hame», cheap.

475 King-st. St. Peters. Cook'« R. Tra,. Rtflway-rd
"VIEW Single Lorry, £10; new Double Lorry, £18. 71
-t-t

Regcnt-st, opp. Mortuary._
H ORSE, Village Cart, and Harnea«, lot £8.

Regent-st, opp. Mortuary.
"COVERED Waggon, Horse, and

Harnes»,
»nit country.

'
£12. 71 Regcnt-st, opp. Mortuary.

ORSE, Van, and Harness, suit dealer, £6.
Rcgent-st. opp. Mortuary._

VoE
QÀLE, 3 new (.uard-iron VANS, I first-class SULKY,

C*IC*P» Pocock, M4_ Walkor-Bt. Redfern._

SA
«~>jNE pair Var« Wheels, axle, »pring, Sociable, carry
"

0, Light Har. Collars. M. Carter. Lidcombe. ,

?

B REAIUNC-1N GIG, light and strong, mail patent

nie, cheap. 54 Kepos-st. Redfern.

'j;W TIPDRAY, second-hand Baker's Cart, Van,
Dunn and Harvey, Coachbuildcrs. Camperdown.

SALE,
good honest Saddle and Harnea» Hone. Pricf

_£4. Sat, or Simd. 146 Stanmore-rd, Enmore.

<Eor continuation, seo Index to AdTe_ísx_cgt¿)
"

"
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_ __ï.TOE__!._
IA M'IIALTEítS.-Priée"vv-ntril, labour and material,
.*-- about 160 sq. )ard>. Apnlv bet« con 2 and d
.

£
-°-k this day, 1 Vlctorla-rd,

Bellevue Hill, tramline.

BlHClv'L.AYERS.-TcndiT.
llcaldëpcc, Lane Cove-road

and MoLaron-st, North Sydney. Monday, 10 a.m.

Í^AlU'ENTKItS.-TENDER
required for Carpentry

mid

___Joinery, 11. J. Brownlee, Architect, 24 Bond-st.

J^EMOLITIÓÑ

'

"cONTItACTOItS.

TENDERS wanted for Purchase and Removal of Largo
Hotel and Two Shop».

Particulars, apply
Foreman, New Building,

_AA'poicon-et, llarlinghurat.

,T~kltAINERS.-Price wanted, Diainaao Work. New cot
J-'

_ tugo. Ardon end lLil-ih-nv »Is, Coogee._

Ï~"AEXC!iHS.-Post«,
Hall«, 33 ruil«, labour only. Park-

lands^ Longueville; or 85 I-lcon.t, North Syd.

TjALOOliLAYINO.-Tenders required. Jno. D-ñitin
J. and Son, Architects, 01 Market-ri._
TJaaV'IUOHN

TRAMWAYS TÏÏÛST.

TENDERS will be received up to 3 p.m. on Wednes-

day, 13th January. 1015. addressed to "Tho Chairman,"
Howtliorn

Trami/aya Trust, 31 Qccn-strect, Melbourne,
fcr Ihe Supply and Delivery of One Horse Drawn
Tar Sprayer.

Specifications, etc.,
can be obtained on application

to the in doisigned.
Tenders are to be sealed, and endorsed "Tender for

Htxte Drawn Tar Sprayer."
The Trust do not lund themselves to accept the

lowest or any tender.
L. A. CLEVELAND, Secretary to the Trust.

¡n Qiicon-ftroot. Holbourne

¡RÍ1
UNICTPÂL COUNCIL OF SYDNEY.

LETTINa OF RU.SHCUTTER BAY OVAL.

jT

BAND PERFORMANCES IN CITY PARKS.

PEALED AND ENDORSED TENDERS will be re

_£__._? '.ho

undcrslimcd until 3 o'clock p:m., on

MONDAY, «io 21st DECEMBER, 1014, fcr the follow-

ing:
(a) HIRE OF RUS1ICUTTER BAY OVAL FOR

i ENTERTAINMENTS, for one cvenin. per week

for a period of six month«,

j Cb) From Band» desirous of giving Evening and
Afternoon Performance« in the City Pnra».

| The rate of nay Is 7/0 per performer for a

? Band of Twenty Performer«.

ruil particular» may be had upon application at
the Office of the Deputy Town Clerk. Toivn Hall,
Sydney.

Tenderers for the use of Ruslieutter Bay Oval must
state for wlwt purpose the Oyal I« required.

Any tender Is not nccc««arilv accepted
TENDERERS plcnuc note that tbey mi'Bt pu- a

CASH DEPOSIT of Five Pounds (£5) in '.he cas' oí

(al. and Ten Pounds (£10) in the c.a«c of (b) direct

into the City Treasury before iho time specified nu

the reception 0f tenders, and NOT enclose same with
tlielr tender: otliTwiso their tender will be rejected
as INFORMAL.

THOMAS IL NESBITT.

" "
" ,

TowI> cl"*>

Town Hall, Sydney.

Decenibcr_i. ion._

rjjjJUNICTPALITY
OF BOTANY.

TENDERS.

SEALED and ENDORSED TENDERS ore hereby In-
vited anil will be received up till 4 o'clock p.m. on

WF.D.VESDAA', the 23rd DECEMBER, 1014, «or the

undermentioned contracts for the year 1915:
1. Supply and delivery Blue Metal (on wharf at

Botany).
2. Cartage of Blue Met. 1.

3. Supply and delivrry Liquid Disinfectants.
4. Supply and delivery Ballast (at per ruble

yard).
5. Supply and delivery Stone Kerblng and .Jutter

ing (mnlerlal only), at peí lineal foot.

0. Supply and laying Stone Kerbing and Gutter
-

inc.
*

'

7. Supply and laying Concrete Kerblng and Gut-

tering..
.!

Specifications- may be seen un application at the
Office, Town Hall.

The Council does not bind itself to accept the

lowest or any tender,
E, C. ROSE,

' Town Clerk,
Town Hall, Botany,

_______________________________________

/"VrUNlClPALlTY OF
.

BALMAIN.

TENDERS FOR ANNUAL CONTRACTS AND 8UPPLIES.

TFNDF.RS will be received vtp till 4 p.m. on TUF.S

DAY, the 22ud instant, for the following
Works and

Bippllot.

Any tender not necessarily accepted by the Council:

1. Supplying Ironmongery,
1015.

2. Supplying,Cement, 1915.
3. ISupplvirg Blue Metal, 1915.
'. 8upn!yltis Drain Pipes, 1916.

.'.. Supplying Tar, 1915.
(!. Gi ncral Cartage, 1015.
7. fitting Blue Metal, 1915.

8. Blacksmith's AVork, 1915. /

9. Printing, 1015.
10. Stationery, 1015.

, 11. Kerbing and Guttering,
1915.

i VI. Sweeping Streets and Gutter», 1015.

J
13. Cleansing AValting-rooms, Urinals, etc., 1018.

, 14. Collection of Garbage. 101(5/0/7.

]
, J. GOODSIR.

i Town Clerk and Engineer,

Town Hall, Balmain,
9th December, 1014.

ÜNICIPÁLITY OF BLAYNEY.

TENDERS FOR KERBING AND GUTTERING.

TENDERS are hereby invited, and will be received

op lo 4 p.m. on AVEÖNESDAY, 30th December, 1014,

io.- the carrying out ol 250 yards or more of Con-

crete Kerblng and Guttering for the Council of the

above Municipality. Tenders to be stated at per

yard lineal.

Specification« may be obtained from the undersigned.

Tenders to be endorsed "Tender," and addressed

to t'ne Mayor.
Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

. A Deposit of 10 per cent, to accompnnv tender.
'

O. R. BEATTIE,
Town Clerk.

'

Town Hall, Blayney,
'

17th December, 1914._______
(VrUNIClPALlTY OF HURSTVILLE.

TENDERS will be received up to noon on WEDNES-

DAY, otli January, 1015, for the following
AVorks and

Supplies.
Any tender not necessarily accepted by the Council,

(a) Brickpaving.
i (b) Kerblng and Guttering.

I

'

(c) Blue Metal.
"'"' V

(d) Slag.

Specification may
be seen on application at the

Couucll-chambcrs during office hours.
AV. I. DONALD,

Towal Clerk.

Town Clerk'« Office, Hurstville,
lilli December. 1014._

fvJUNICfPALIT.
: OF AVOOLLAHRA.

The Council will receive TENDERS for tho Purchase

of a REVOLVING STREET BROOM until 4 p.m. on

TUESDAY, the 22nd instant.
CHAS. A. VIVIAN,

Town Clerk.

Council-chambers, Woollahra,
16th December, 1.114._

rUNlCH'ALlTY "OF NORTH SYDNEY.

SP

_vr
TENDERS «re Invited and will be received until 4

o'clock p.m. on TUESDAY, the 5th JANUARY, 1915,

for Fainting and Renovating the Municipal Bath« m

Lavender Bay.
By order.

W. BARNETT SMITH,

_

Town Clerk,

r"AV Vestibule, price and up-to-date design wanted.

'N' Marlborough Theatre, Leichhardt.

Department of Public AA'oiks,

Sydney, 11th December, 1014.

FFER9, addressed to tho President, Tender Board.

_ Publlo AVorks Department, Sydney, will be received

at thi» oi-ee up till 2 o'clock p.m. on MONDAY, 28th

December, instant,
for the PURCHASE of a PUMP,

now lying at the Katoomba AVater Supply Pumping

Station. Plans of Pump may bo seen and particulars

obtainod at the omeo of the Chief Engineer for AAatcr

Supply and Sewerage,
this Department.

J. DAATS,

(Pa/Ill)_Director-General
of Publio Works.

PLUMBING,
labour and mat., now villa. Campsie.

_Plans, spec.,' Uelllcnr, Railway-par., Carlton, Mon

rr>UBBLE Masons.-Price wanfed, labour and mat«.

-Ki trial. Int. hldr. enr, Avoca-Sonrlo »is. Rand.. _,_

.ÖLUMULH8.-Tenders lor Laying Pipes
and Ffxi_

Gas Stove. 31 Arundcl-st. Forest Lodge.

On

>r.lCE Renovating Insldo 6 rooms. Cottage.

Holborow-st. Croydon.

rpENDEBS
FOR TUMBE-.

DOROTHY MOUNT
. " ,. "

(close
AVentworthville Station).

TENDERS sro Invited for Timber on

184 Acres at Dorothy Mount Batata, close

to AVeiitwoi Urville Station. Alternative

prices
to be quoted for

(1) All Ironlnik
and Box.

(2) For »H Timber with diameter over

Sin. at grass
surinco.

,

Tenders cloie Tue.vlsy, December 29th,

1614, at tho offices of

'ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd.,
*

"The Really Specialists."
81B Pllt-itrcct, Sydney.

*""""
'

Store» Supply Committee.

15 Y'ding'Street,
Sydney.

loth December. 1914.

TENDERS
for ihe Supplies

and Services enumerated

beri'imdnr will be recoil id at the Store« Depart,

mont, lb Youngíitreel, Sydney, up to 4.30 p.m. on

WEDNEIIDAA', Hie 0th January.
1015:

UOOKBINDKUS' LEATHER.
HOOKBINDlinS' SUNDRIES.

PRINTING MATERIALS, ,

PRINTEN'- PAPERS. ETC..
STP_AAAT,0AI1DS AND MARBLED PAPER.

WRITING PAPERS.

Terrier Form» and further particular»
may be ob-

tained at tho Government Punting Office.
A. BERCKELMAN.

"1,27_ K_f-t__Mcni.lw__,

-Water Conservation and irrlgülorTclomiiiisslon,

29 i:\lrabeth-strcot,

(sydney, December 7, 1014.

rriENDÈRS will be received up lo 2 o'clock p.m. on

I mian-AY JANUARY 11, 10IÔ, from persons
wil-

una; ti, contraV for be CONSTRUCTION1 of OJIAS.

NU, ¿.1 TIMBER CULVERT. Colligen Creek AVater

^íañi. «peciflcallon,
and form of "»?'«".£*

roo. nt tin« omeo, at the odlco of the Clerk of Fett)

Sons ni »ubi, »nil
yt

the Slate Ulm. and

AVntrr Supply Commission, Melbourne.

Hy order of the (ÄmMMoMty ^^
Secretary.

(0c2n)
_______

._

mo^AîlÂT(inu^iM:imTCND o<ii_ns. ..,__..__

1 TENDER- aie liivited until noon on LEONES.

DAY, I3lh .Taliuary, 1015, for the l.rce Ion «' » S"P;

wa
?

mid Cradle at Johnstone'«, Bay, Glebe Point,
for

Mr--! s. J. AV, Alexander and Co.,
Ltd.

1 I,..,, npooille.ations,
nixl full piirtleulars to be ob

lali.rd 'al the oltlce of the Engineer«, 273 Gcolgc

ttrrct, Sydney.

LOAVCil or fnv tender not .."Wfarllv «rc-pted.

A. L. McCHEniK »lui A'.-DKllKlN. ,

Arehlleil_vml ConsnlUiiff linglnoo"..

nibSÍaEKs" ivr"t-T-i'.lMi St I1Ù11. about 13 «cres,

i. near Hyde BtatSiK.
PartlcilUr«,

P. li. CHATFIELD. Surveyor,
,

,

_

Bri».

mo CAttPE-tltilS.-P'rTce
w.u.lcd for liepiiivn to Bar,

i. Illawarra Hotel,
Ersklne-slrret. Apply between

IO and 12 to-day. E. AVlLLIAMS. ..._

T°a

_TEOTEB-. _

MIKE EASTERN AND ALS! KALIAN STEAMSHIP
J-

CO., LTD.

TENDERS nrc invited for the Supply of Store« to
the Company'« Steamers during 1015.

Fonns of Tender »nil full particulars
can

be
ob-

tained from the Company's Wharf, Challar Quay.
The lowest or any tender not

nercsrarily accepted.
OIBBS, BRIOHT, and CO.,

_._Managing Agent«.

rpo CYANIDERS.-TENOERS are ¡m lt~d
"

f-r~ Pur
J- chase of about 4000 Ton« of Batter»- Sands, about
1 miles from Cootamundra. Ample' water supply
ii

complete plant available. For particular» apply
Thc Secretan',

The COOTAMUNDRA DEMOCRAT.
COLD-MI.VINO COY., N.L..

_Çootainundia, N.sitV.
PLUMBERS.

-~

TENDERS are invited for Plumbing nnd Sewerage
connection, to 3 Villas, Wolsolcy-road, Drummoyne..

Plan and Specification on application to
S. H. BUCHANAN and MclvAY, Architect«

Pcndcnnla-chli«., flcorgc-st, nr. Klng-st. Tel.. City- 710

-IILDER&
SOLUS are Invited for the Erection and Com-

pletion of extensive Alterations and Addition« to Ter-
race, Hercfortl-sliect, Glebe.

Plan and Specification on application to S. II. Bu
clianan and McKay, AichiUcts, i'gndeiinis-chs.. _»o.-»t.

rpE.VDERS are invited for General ""ffcpaîrs ¡Tri.1

J-
Painting, to residence, Coonabarra-ioad, Wah-

roonga. Particular» may be obtained at my office,

THOS. J. DARLING, Architect,

Atlaa.buildings,
g

Sping-street, Sidney.

rilÊNÛERa are also invit.d lor Alterations to liusi

X nesa Premises; also Olflee
['¡nings, and Lift En-

closures, Hamilton-street, Sydney. Builders desirous
of tendering aro invited to fonvard nJines lo

THOS. J. DARLING, Architect,

__Atlas-biiildlnc;8;_S Spring-street, Sydney.

TENDERS
arc invited for the" Erectltn of Ut¿a Rest

dence, New South Hrad-road, Vaucluse.
Builders forvvard mimes to

WATERHOUSE and LNKU,
Architects,

_ _
2 llunter-stieel, city.

rpENDERS for Clearing~50 Acrcs'of Land nt'Banks
?a- town. Tenders close 20th lust. For full par-

ticular» apply to

»ViLLIAM A. CHADWICK, M.I.8.,
Ocean House, Moora-strect,

__Sydney.
/TtENDERS are invited for the Eiccllon of Ilonié
-».

sleod, Lue Station, Lue, ue.ir
M'idgee

N.S.W.

WATERHOUSE and LAK_,
Arc'.itccts,

. _2 Hunter «if cet, city.

TENDERS
im ned for Purchase' about 503 TONS

,""

OOOD MIXED FIREWOOD, principally BOX and

IRONBARK, on rail at Mulgiave. Applv MANAGER,
V_i__ig___TlJWniiurJ''aJ^ii_ Pilt_ Town._
fpENDEHS are reuuircd- r Extensive alterations and

--

Additions to Shop», etc.. North Sydnev. For nut
ticul.ini apply to WM. M. NIXON and SON", Architects,
Idd Pitt

-street._
H »ENDERS "ro Clear Firo P.tlh roiind~2-ncro Paddock.
.*.

Clifton, Clifl-avenue, Wahroonga. Job can be seen

Saturda

rpENDERS »vaiitcd. election of Onrnge abo rjnnva

-s-, tioils to Re«ideiiee. Manly. AUTHUR II. NVRÍGHT.
Arebjjççt^ya'

Pitt-street, tit»', Tel.. 031 Citv._
TENDERS for Plastering cottage. Spcnc, new job,

_Hjiriga-rd. Ilellevue Hill._'__J_
1'»ENDERS

wantc-I for Connecting Sewer. Apply
?

_Lomii,_Ilqss-st, Bai^rd, North Sydney._
TENDERS for Palming mirage". Spence, new job,

- Wrrign-rd, B cllevue 11 lit._
1

MINDERS for Llertric
LÏg'itlng

em tage. Spence,
? new

joh, Bin 1 ni-rd. Bellevue Hill_
1_NDK1_ vvilnted supply luid stone, suitable con

-

crete, nlfo Misnnn ,'or stoncvora. Johnson. Ro°ei Mo

rpuciCPOIXTEHS.- Price vvinted. Job, iving.»t, be
.a- tween George and York sts, city.

-yiCTORIAN
RAILWAYS.

SEPARATE TENDERS arc Invited for the under-

mentioned works, etc. Tenders endorsed "Tender

for." must he lodged with the preliminary de-

posit, in the Tender-box, Railway Offices, Melbourne,

at or before eleven a.m. on the date specified. Par-

ticulars at the Contractors' Room, Railway Offices,

Spencer-street,
Melbourne and at the office of

"

Secretar)' for Railways, Sydney.
TIMBER (Varions).

WEDNESDAY. 13th Januar)'.-Supply and delivery
of Sawn Ironbark. Tallowwood, or Spotted Gum (Now

South NN'ales), or Spotted Gum or Tallowwood

(Queensland), or Turn I, NN'nndoo, or Yate (West Aus-

tralian) Timber. (Contract 28,238). P.D: i per cent,
of amount of tender (to nearest £).

TIMBER (Various).
WEDNESDAY, 18th January.-Supply and delivery

of Sawn or Hewn Ironbark, Tallowwood or Spotted
Oum (New South NN'ales), or Spotted Gum or Tallow-
wood (Queensland), or Tuart, Nvandoo, or Yate iWest
Australian)

Timber. (Contract 28,2i0). P.D. J per
cent of amount of tender (to nearest £).

No tender will necessarily be accepted.

E. B. JONES, Acting Secretary.

WANTED,
Price for Plastering und Tiling and Tuck

pointing, A. Moore, St mley-tt. Chatswood.

BUILDERS'
PLANS Prepared, up to 6 rooms, etc,,

eighth scale, 10/8, including a prelim, tracing
for approval. O. NV. Phillips, Archt., 32 Elitabeth

street, near Hunter-street._

PLAN'S
mid TYPED BPFCS. prepared from £1/1/ by

QUALIFIED ARCHITECT. Rill. St, Rawson-cli's.,

Rav»»on-pl.. nr Ccn. liwy 'Phones. Cr. 6018, Pet. 1454.

Index lo Advertí«

MACHINERY.

RKFEFRIGERATION.

Concerning the,

"LINDE" REFRIGERATING AND

ICE-MAKING MACHINE.

Above «11 thing«,
the "Linde" i« de-

pendable, a very important
factor to

the small Butcher. We can
quote

cases

of Butchers' Machines that have been

running for upwards of 12 years, and

yet only receiving the ordinary atten-

tion of Butchers. An equal
»irtuc is

the economy of the "Linde." A machine

that is cheap in first cost I« generally

costly in upkeep.
Butchers would do

well to remember this. The running

expense of the "Linde" is practically

nil, and It is beyond doubt the most eco-

nomical machine on the market, a fact

proved by the sale ol over 00*10 ma-

chines. It is the combination of these

two essentials that has made the "Lindo"

Machine famous. Moy we send you

particular«?

J. W1LDRIDGE AND SINCLAIR, LTD.,

82 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY. .

A6IN x 8 PLY DICK'S BALATA BELT travels

100,000 mile« in « Flour Mill in 5 months, and

Is not worn out, pulley« 3ft to 41n.,
0ft centres. Su-

perior quality quickly becomes apparent
in «ueh

drive», while on drive» where the life is reckoned in

veare, it may take a long time before Dick'« overwhelm-

ing «uperlority is proved. Save time and money by

using only Dick'«. Trade M«rk every few feet to pro-

tect you from Imitation«.
HEAD THIS;-

,
.,

"From September to April I h»d eontinuou» trouble

with belts (of which I tried four different makes). It

wa« not till I had given Dick's a trial that I was

flee from continuous tiouble of stretching, joints break-

ing, slipping. I consider that to get five months

work from belt travelling at 4000ft
per

minute over «

driving pulltv
8ft diameter, and driven pulley 4ln

diameter, with 0ft centres, almost vortical, is more

than satisfactory considering Luther that it was con-

stantly running nearly 100 hour« per week in a dusty

«tmospherc. _,...,

"Yours Faithfully,
"CLAYTON R. PALME«, Head Miller, J. Chicken's

"Homebush Mills."

Any length promptly delivered free by Sole Im-

porters-
JAMES HARDIE and CO.,

Nowcastle Stock«: O. Quay West,

PAUL and QUAY, Ltd;_

H]fÊËT METAL-WORKING MACHINERY.
s1

Automatic Can-making Machinery.

Modern Plsnta for "Soldcrles«" Can-mnVIng, foi

fruit, Milk, Jam, and other Canned ProdiviU.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

JOHN HEINE and SON. Ltd.,

80-104 Gcoige-strcet.

_REDFERN. SYDNEV.

TirACUINE-CUT GEARING.

Spur,
Bevel, Wcrm, Skew, Internal, and Sprocki

Ccarlng,
made and cut in Steel, Cast Iron, [¡ionic,

.All sUx» to 3 feet « inches diameter, and li inch

Bitch. HIPSLEY and WADDELL, LTD.,
r

Engineers,
31-7 Palmer-street,

_Sydney.

AND O. HOSKINS, LTD.,
WATTLE-STREET, SYDNEY.

Telephone, 1337,

BOILERS, all descriptions.
CAST IRON PIPES, all sires.

STEEL ni -3.

Maker» to all Australian State Governments.

_liol 1er» i and PI pet nlvvay» in Stock._

«¡TrÜÖD R-pLIl PULLEYS.
V\ The Cheapest

and Most Curable on the. Market,

Australian Production.
_____

ON STOCK OR TO ORDER.

Price« on application."

BUCKLAND BROS..
Manufacturer»,

.Phone, Olly fit._«01
Kent-slrcct.

a

\J J. "to 6 Ton« Lilting Capacity, alwey« In Stock.

GORDON MARR and SONS, Li i>-,

Knginccrs, Iron and Brass FounUt-i«,
Miller-street, Pyrmont.

trÑlRiniRlClvS -OR SALL, largo imantlty in stock,

r highest quality.
Sinn«! am te I. Repeat orders

from the laige't undertakings in Australia.

JE TOOLE and CO., Engineer«, etc,

Tc) "awo City._ 70 Hunter-street.

T^^NTÁTñ-K'' Ham 'a a great C_isttu_i gift.

__ What docs
it cost you alter aU, ....

MACHINERY.

A* BALATA

WORK FOR-NOT AGAINST

YOU.

They ronder the utmost

efficiency at all times,
because the)- are built

Ivy
men who know -Belt

Building from A to Z,
and who work In one of
the lautest Belting
Factories in ihe World.

"ATLAS BALATA" BELTING

is not a cheap,
common article, built

i
to sell at a low price, regardless

of

of sendee. "ATLAS" is cheaper Ulan

most Belts, yet every Inch is made ol

the best English Cotton Duck, Gutta

Percha, and Brlata. Tile tested brok-

ing strain .of "ATLAS" is 00441b per
square inch, on a Oin 4-ply Belt.

TEST "ATLAS" BALATA
BELTING ON THESE CONDITIONS.

Put a length of "Atlas"
on

your htlffeet Drive,
and if it doesn't do nny
better than Hie previous
Balnta Belt of an)' other
make you had In. we will ,

replace it or refund the

purchase money. .
,

May wo 6end you
the

"ATLAS" PRICES? AVe
> also stock Raw Hide,

.

Lace«, and Jackson Belt
Fasteners. ?

W. G. WATSON and CO.. Ltd.,

t
, Suppliers of Everything Electrical,

2i0 CLAK-NCE-8TREET; 420-430 KENT-STREET,
SYDNEY.

(Just round from the Town Hall.)

MELBOURNE:
0. S. MORISON,

Collina House,

M111E HARDEST AVOI1K1NG TESTS - '?
A- HAA'E PROA ED

"PIONEER" LEATHER BELTING
tile __>t-as witness the following
unsolicited Testimonial:
"Failford Saw Mills,"
"My Main Driving Belt is 141n

wide, double and thong (lace)
sown; it drive» the whole of my

Mill Plant, Engineer's Fitting Shon,
and Blacksmith's Shop. 'Hie Mill
cuts

2,000,000 feet ot logs In the

year, so by that you will sec it i»

no small
plant. I

-

have had tn.

.Belt working 23 yean-six year»
back 1 got a new one, thinking as

it was getting old. it might break

any day-BUT IT IS RUNNING ON
YET."

(Signed)
'('JOHN BRECKENBRIDGE."

."Pioneer" will work iust as hard
and economically for YOU. Bing

-City 909, or write to our onu
address, for a trial

length to be

sent.
J. O. LUDOAA'ICI and SON, LTD.,

"Pioneer" AA'orka,
117 YOltK-STltEET. SYDNEY,

Opp. Q. V. Markets,

HYATTS PATENT FLEXIBLE ROLLER BEARINGS
effoct an enormous-saving in POWER. All sizes

In stock, from Un to -In. For prices apply tothe

Sole Agents, WAUCH and JOSEPHSON, Engineers and

BoiliTiniiker«, Goulburn nnd Brisbane streets, Sydney,
id

" ,

--

-.- "CrossL>y" Gas and Oil

Engines, and Suction Gas Plants; "APa-Laval" Cream

.Sepaiators,
L-K-G.

Milking Machines, Kow Patent Feed

AA'ator Heaters, Engineers' Supplies.
AA'AUGH and JOSEPHSON, Engineers and Boilermakers,

_Goulburn and Brisbane street«. Sydney.

CROSSLEY
GAS AND OIL ENGINES AND

SUCTION GAS PLANTS,

No other Firm ha6 had the
experience which Croes

ley'b possess.
No

Qtl.or Engine can compare with the new "Cross

loy" Engine,
cither

for Quality, Economy, Reliability,
or Design.

?The "Crossley" is an Engine with a great reputa-
tion, and the prices are little, if any, higher than
thoso of less.known makes; therefore, it is always
tho safest policy mid truest economy to buy a

"CHObSLEY" ENGINE.
Agents: AVAL'GII and JOSEPHSON,

"lilburn and Hlisliilue streets, Sydney.

éjA1SIv_'S OILS. HStiL'- OILS. FlbliE'S OILS.

FISKE'S LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES ove

guaranteed to be of regular and uniform quality, and
are used by
The Commonwealth Defence Department,
The Commonwealth Post Office Department.
The Commonwealth Telegraph and Telephone Depart-

ments.

They am recognised
as being perfect I-bridante, and

produce the maximum amount of power, with a mini-

mum of consumption, and conduce to the perfect har-

mony in the working of your machinery,
even in the

mo^t sensitive machines.

'ihoy are world-famed for Motor us.

Ou.' stocks are laigo, and we can meet the demands

for any grade
to suit all classes of trade requirement«.

AVe also carry large stocks of E. C. ATKINS' "SILVER

STEEL" SAAVS, BELTING, STEEL SPLIT PULLEYS,
HART'S "CYCLONE" GRINDING WHEELS, and all

ENGINEERS' REeJUISITES.
JOHN O'NEILL and CO.,

400-8 Kent-street,

Telephones, City «732.

City 8201. _

G OT IO GO SALE, MACHINERY.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.

8-H.P. CROSSLEY GAS ENGINE. PULLEYS, Shaft-

ing. Corn and Oat Crushers, Dynamoi, Motors,

Boilers, Portable Irrigation Plants, Road Rollers, Street

Sweepers, Soil Carta.

MOORING ANCHORS, Tools all description».

Host« MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.

2 Prs. 481n FRENCH BURRS, PEBBLES, etc.

ELLIOTT'S, 49' GEORGE-STREET,

opposite
Crvatal Palace._

riniE AUSTRAL ENGINEERING SUPPLY CO.,
LTD

L OUR SOLE AGENCIES INCLUDE:

Auld's Reducing Valves,

Nichol'» Boiler Feed Pump,
'

Dewrance High-grade A'alves,

Stirling AA'ntcr Tube Boiler»,
Bounder Swedish AA'oodwotking Macldnery,

Tuition Patent Fan«.

Catalogue« and Quotations
on Request.

_180 CLARENCE-STREET. SYDNEY. ?'_
VS7AR RISKS OH INCREASE IN FEDERAL TARIFF

VV do not alïect the Price» of
?

V

UANGROA'ITE LEATHER and nAAV HIDE BELTING.

Lowest in Price, Highest in Quality.

r. Stands Bc«t in Every Te«.

EVERY BELT GUARANTEED.

Large Stock». Prompt Delivery.

Manufactured by
CHARLES LUDOWICI,

49 York-street, AA'ynyard-iquaro (only).

Telephone, City 2S08. 8406._._

mi URB1NE TUMPS.

Celebrated GANZ Make.

AA'ith acid-resitting Bronze Lining.
Give MAXIMUM Capaclf at MINIMUM Cost.

These aro the most suitable pumps- for Mines.

Municipal AA'atcr AA'orks, Sewerage,
Fire Service,

and General AVater Supply. Send for Catalogue.

FALKINER ELECTRIC CO., Someiset Use., 5 Moorc-st,

FALKINER ELECTRIC CO.. Sydney ('Ph., City 3378).

And at 103-5 AATlllam-street, Melbourne. Cent. p-00.

TAVO
MULTI. BOILERS, each 50-li.p., noml., 1251b

vv.p., good as new, for SALE.

_J. E. TOOLE and CO.. 70 Hunter-street.

ARTHUlt
LEPLASTHIKlt nnd CO., Circular Quiy

East, Sydney.-Rondbulldlng Machinery, Road

Graders, "Rohey" Tiaction Stfam Engines, "Robey"
Pcrtablc Steam Engines nnd Rookhrrakor«, "Robey"

Patent Supor-Aieated Semi-portable Steam Englnd, "Na-

tional" Gat and Oil Engines,
Elevating and Conveying

Machinery, "Fodcn" Steam AA'ageons, "McCully" Gy-

ratory
Crusher«, "Austin" Concrete Mixers, Discus

Chinch Organ Blowers, etc., etc._

ÇABCOCK AND WILCOX, LTD.,
s have supplied to all the Australian State

Governments and the Commonwealth Go-

vernments their Safety AA'atcr-tube Steam

Boilers, Steam Superheater, and Mechani-

cal Chain Grote Stokers.

BOILERS IN STOCK.

HAYMARKET, "YDNEY.

B°
Makjr« of AA'eighbridgct and Patentee» of the

Automatic Sheep-grading
Machine.

ALL CLASSES OF WEIGHING APPLIANCES «_.

PAIRED AND ADJUSTED, and KEPT IN STOCK.

Note our NËAV ADDRESS:
Î07 THOMAS--NtEET, HAYMARKET,

oil Hay-street._

-ALGE'lY AND COMPANY, LIMU-D,

Agents for

TANGY'E" Kerosene Oil and Benzine Engine«, Suction

Ga» Plants, Steam Engines,
A'ertlcal Boilers, etc.;

"CLAYTON and SHUTTLEAVOHTH" Portable Steam

Engines
and Traction Engine«; "AVOLSELEY"

Shi-ring Machiner)", "GANI'." Milking:
Machines;

"UNION" Farm Machinery; "MUNRO" Chaff

cutter«.

rpESTED
BLOCKS. TESTED BLOCKS

BULLIT ANTS'

BLOCKS and TACKLE, for WIRE ROPE.

Tcmcd Hook« and Shackles.

, Sheaves, Cargo Gin«.

Patent Keels, Nippers,
and Thimble».

BULLIVANTS' AUSTRALIAN CO., LTD.,

331 and 833 licnt-strcct, Sydney.

1-i-GINh,
SA-h.p.. almost new, baigain, must sell.

'- Stanley Febj. 82J_tt-rl.
'Phone, City 1283,_

/TA8~EÍiBliw, ofli.ti., Rd. condition, no further use

l.T to nip, icasonahlu offer- J. Hewitt. Box. 510 hog.

QUANI1TY
2-inch Steel Shsfting, Pulleys. Cire. i«w

Spindle, etc., s.-hd., clip.
_

Spmdle._ Herald.

FOR SALE, 110 volt».', 60 -nip».. D} nanto. Phillip»,

____J-__________
I'îiOU

Suie, a Drilling Machine, anvil, v.vcc, and
'

Cli.i.'nlon hlowe». Adam, awl Co.. 781 ilarrls-tt.

r.OH Sale, Dynamo, Ibu volts, 16 amps., resist, switch

- bonni, vi'ir'ng. mulhii'lis. collin. 751 Harris-st

r_R!<T!GAT_D Curving Mach.." £13; Tank«, lMpcal.,
_( >Sf; UTO, 44Í. Howard. Plumher. AV«lne-at. Manly

?\rOUR grocer will nave "Pineapple" Ham ii you

X order early.
-

Delicious In__ treat, _

T

IL-CBIREBT.

AKE THE DRILL TO THE JOB.

THE U.S. ELECTRICAL DRILL allowa the tool to
be taken to the job-the Job stays where it

Is. Think ol the money "Is will «ave you.

Both the U.S. ELECTHIO DRILLS and GRIND
ERS »\ork off any ordinary Electric Light Con-
nection. Made^for any current or voltage.

The usefulness of these Portable Drill« 1« not
confined to steel «lone. You'll find them ex-

cellent for the carriage-building department, and

they
will go through wood like cheese, They are

aluminium cased, with air cooled motor« steel

forged drums, ball-bearing thrusts, and high speed.

BTOCES OF HIGH SPEED

DRH.LTNG MACHINES, DRILI-» AND GRINDERS.
PUNCH AND SHEARS, SHAPING MACHINES,
RADIAL DRILLING MACH HACK SAW MACHINES,

-ACHINES.

Write for Small Tools Catalogue, Just published.

, T. M. GOODALL AND CO., LTD.,

Universal Machinery Merchant«,

808-5 Kent-street, BYDNEY.

TNINO, ,'

«JUARBYINa,1M
A1TO TIJn*NE__NO MACfJIMERT.

«lit COMPRESSORS,

CAMERON PUMPS,

PNEUMATIC TOOLS,
no.

LARGE 8TOC_i.

INGERSOLL-RAND COMPAHT.

MUTUAL LIFE-BUILDING,
~14 MARTIN-PLACE.

THOÍW. CITY Ml«.

PETROL ENGINE, 6 H.P., Hopper Jacket, Jump
Spark, Ignition, complcte,srcady to run, perioit

order, been used few wco_. Price £37 10s, cr Port-

able, £50; also "Alma" Junior, 1' H.P., new, £111,
'

with Pump, Jack, and Belt, ready
to attach to Wind-

mill Pump, £1U 10«.
NVUSTEHN MACHINERY.-The Aurora Road Grader

combines latest improvements all other Graders, i ho

Western Reversible Graden,, 4 sutes in stock. Western
Wheeled fecoops, Township Scoops, Western Road and
Railroad Plow» (14 sires in stock), Western Rooter
Plows. Giant Hardpan Plows, Buck Scraper», Ding

-trapera, Road Drags, The Aurora Rock Crusher,
o

x 10 jaw«. Western elevating Graders Í3 titea).
Western Dump Cars, 1 to 20 yard» capacity".

Write for Illustrated Catalogues and Price«.

w E CARRY LARGE STOCKS OP

BRITISH W.I. PIPES and FITTINGS.

STEEL TRAMWAY HAILS. TRUCKS, etc

CONCRETE MISERS (batch and self-measuring types).

HOCK DRILLS.

AIR COMPRESSORS.

THE AUSTRALIAN METAL COMPANY, LTD.,
Machinery Department,

«0-42 Clarence-street, Sydney.

_Telephones: City 771. Mia._

E.
TULLOCH AND CO.,

ENGINEERS AND BOILERMAKERS,
Pyrmont. Tel., 1853.

Manufacturer« of all Classes of Boilers and General

Engineering.

TANKS, MINING MACHINERY, ETC.

FOR SACK, Large Quantity
of S.U. MINING MV

CHINERY, including Batteries, Engine», and Bollen.

WOODWORKING CUTTERS,
Made to Order-and Size.

CHEETHAM and SONS,
_273 Elizabeth-street, Sydney._

REFRIGERAIINO
and 1CÉ-MNKING MACHKVERY.

High-made Machinen for Ice Factories, Butter4

Factories, Breweries, Ice Cream Manufacturers,
but-

chers, etc. Ammouia Valves, Coils, Double ripe Con-

densers, etc. JAMES BUDGE,

_200-215 Harris-street. Pyrmont.

WORTHINGTON
4-INCH 4-bTACE CENTRIFUGAL

PUMP for SALE, lifts to «00ft, nearly
new.

_B. O. WATKINS and CO., 107 Kent-street.

TWLNTY-H.P.
OIL ENGINE, latest type, suitable

for marine or stationary purposes, almost new,
for Sale.

R. O. WATKINS .and CO., 107 Kcnt-sticet_

LAUND1U.-
D. and J. TULLIS improved

*

British

Machines, complete plants erected from stock;
the most perfect machines obtainable, Watson, Laid-

laws Centrifugal»; second-hand Machine«, Blue Car

liosil, Felt, Cloth, and all supplies. JAMES HARDIE

and CO.. Circular Qimv Wist._

CÏUAM- by CARRICK in atoen; &IEUI and l.LI.C
' TRIO, 8 to 10 tons; also HAND, OVERHEAD,

and DERRICK CRANES for Sale.

J. E. TOOLE and CO., Engineers, etc.,

_70 Hiinter-strcot._'Phone. 3500 City.

GAS Engine, Crossley, 8-b.p., in perfect order,
can

be seen working, piping and all connections, £50.

Apply STANDARD BREAD CO.,

Paisley-road, Burwood,

J71011
SALE, 17i B.H.P. TANGYE GA8 ENGINE,

.,

only
ti months in use.

ALPHONSE EVEN,
22 Jamea-street, Enmore.

FOR SALE, General Electric 3 h.p. MOTOR, D.O., 240

volts, »vith marble switch, guaranteed; price £18,
cost £27. Apply

_210
Oeorge-strect North.

11NVO
large Babcuck Water-tube BOILERS, with chain

- stokers, splendid condition, for SALE.
J. E. TOOLE ana CO.,

'Phone, City 3500._70 Hunter-street. Sydney.

SHANES by CARRICK in stock; b'lKAM and n.IiO
J TRIC, 3 to 10 tons; also HAND, OVERHEAD,

and DERRICK CRANES for Sale.

J. E. TOOLE and CO., Engineers, »te,
70 Hunter-street. 'Phone. ¡WO City.

FOR SALE, EMJLNL& and BOILERS, lill El.*-., 7m
double »vlndcr, water boaters. J. EDNVARDS and

SON, Boilermaker». Sidenhnni Tel
. L. HW).

PRINTERS.-Al
iib Platen, In good order, new Cabi-

net and Type, Paper, Sundries, no further u^e,
will sell cheap. J. Hewitt. Builder, Bexley, 510 ling.

HAND and POWER COLLAH und MUHT M ».CU-

INES! easy terms; second-hand Machines taken

part payment Power Machines.

_J. .HARDIE jind CO.,_C. Quay NVest.

OVERHEAD
TRAVELLING CRANE, baud,' dec., cr

steam, for all purposes, for 'inriiiniisc or «ellis,

tupplled and instnlled. .1. E. TOOLE. 70 Iii nf ,--st.

Min

_

_ _Cr:_

EÖT^MIGÄL
HAULAGE" for alf purposes. Full par

Heulst* ohtnlnnhle from OrannusU. iW7 Kent-s;.

WANTEDto Buy, one 5 to 10 h.p. 4E0-vo!t MOTOR;
one 100-volt 50 to 70 amp. GI"NERVTOH. Price

and particulars to
S. J. DONALDSON.

Winihv

\,írANTfcD, immediately. New or Second-hand Me.im
*

1 Derrick Crane, ti lift 3 tons. State length of lib
and price F.O.B. Sidney.

DALGETY and CO., LTD.,
Miller's Point.

WANTED.
S.U. Belt'diivei AIR COMPRESSOR, 60ft

minuto,
301b pressure, Dinamo, 11(1 volts, 21 ampi.

PriCo, etc.,_CYASH)**, Herald Office.

MACHINERY.-Wanted.
Seien i7> Ton t-ttam Ciaiic.

Send particulars and price
to Builder, Builder's

Exchange. 12 CnHlorrngh.vtiort._
'

LATHE »vnntcd,
screw rutting,

aid. 51n centres, gd.

condition. 691,
Herald.

m
to 5 h.p. Al

JPARLS wanted for Cantphcl! Oil Eiginc.
J Wireless House, 07 Claicnee-st.

w ANTED, about 3-h.P. Motor Engine, manne prcf.

Ruwll, co. Schmidt and Muller. Siisiexst. cit»'.

» Vuou't 4-ilrti centre. A. COOTE, Edwanl_treet,

'TANIED to "Purchacc, 10-ton Weighbridge, 60uild

Y condition. Price, etc., Box SOD,_C.PX>._
OAM, MOULDING, Qualltv

as supplied Railways

-J ana Na» al Depts. Prompt delivery. Canterbury

Sand and Currying Co. Tel.. 011 Ashfield.

,\Y. A cet) lent

Carrying 'O. I el., »li Asnncin._,

«tetv lent- »elding co.-llroh.ui Machinery

. 1, y'.orn pilt« built up. Vi Da»-t T bOGI Oy.

1'jvOII

Nalue In
-lueliinery,

new and second-hand, Caui

: oran and Sutherland, Bridge rd. Pyrmont.

_-RICK Wire-cut Mathlne, wanted to Purc'.n

-5 good order. H. _Beetoi,
21

NVarnck-st^
Stanm.

FOR-SALE,
a Naiv Second-hand 8 h.p.

Portable

STEAM ENGINE. John Bosci. Fairfield._
t*î^»'Â_NVÂiFT_NThRrAL-i7rt5tock. from a Doe-spike

X up to » Locomotive. Uranoivslii. 3j7 Kent-st.

TJIAY'S 4-ildc PLNNIR and MOULDER. 12 \ 6, FOR
II i. » t

_ T,_w_t,e DTtnC nl,II1ti,.c, lindene».

SALE, PETERS BROS.. Phllllp-st.
Redfern.

ENGINE
wanted, 12 to 14 h,p. State make and

low«t cash price to 045._He.-ald,_

FOR Sale, Mi.p. Oil Engine, single cyl.. perf. order,

accent nearest riler to -3*». <*? Herald ftflc.

ijt b.NLl'., i ton rlnd'.e Hcituçeralcr Plain con'

píete, perfect
condition. Engineer. Hei ,',1 Hi one'i.

AILS. Tipping Trucks, Lsromoflvcs all si/"- and

.' vi eights Hocked. Indr-leil. Orannw-M. H7.", Lent-«!.

ICTURE Show Engine and Uiiia.uo, direct coupled,

best make, chcati,. Moo_]y__.__ Kent-st,_Sidney.

"-TRIC CRNNES, Jib and Oieihead Travellers.

Biheock awl Wilcox. Ltd.. '*,7 S'iwx-st.

F°a
R

Ë
.Pineapple." ,1a

The Ham of flavour._
~"FÍ*r continuation

-c I-id-x to »rivrt.^rwwl« »,

______

AHI> MniTABY wotices.

tooyal australian navy

EX-SIGNALMEN of the Royal Navy or Royal Austra

Han Navy are rrqiicdcd
to communicate h) tHcnhone

or in person, with the Stall Paymaster, Garden Island,

at once.

18th December, 181*.

BTrUPHTG MATERIAML
-_

AJ BAB ' EXPERIE*'CE MAY BE AVOIDED

BY USING ONLY
*

BARDIE'S GENUINE "FIBRO-CEMENT."

»<_-""& lha,,. Beware of Imitations.

rtbro-Cemcnt" «hcet« for Interior and Exterior

WUH¡> Ceilings, and Partitions. Unaffected by climatic

conditions, Proof against ants, rot, and fire. Reduce

iífííí*1"10 .2S ,Per
M,li- »B»inst wood. Uicd by British

Military
Authorities for housing troops »t Aldershot,

uurrumbldgce Irrigation Commission for .ettlors'

Homes, etc.

ERECTED COST SAME AS AA'EATHERBOARD.
Sire«-.

«ft x 1ft, 10ft x 4ft, 4ft x 4ft, 5ft x 4ft.

"_

ort x 3ft, i2ft x 4ft, tri x
art,

4it x sit.

"Flbro-Ceinent" SLATES MAKE THE PERFECT

watertight roof-no rcndoiing or heavy roof timbers

required. Kited diagonally, and riveted together with

copper crampon».
A FEW OF THE LARGE ROOFS JUST COMPLETED,

and in course of completion:

_

y sq. ft.

Conservatorium of Music, Botanic Gardens .... 10,500
tooth's Maltho'ise, Mittagong . 23,000

Grafton Engine Sheds .,. 10,000

Factory (Chainhci Iain's) Surry Hills . 12.U00

Sydney Railway Yards (new building). 40,000

Railway Running Shed . 70,000

Homesteads, Dubbo,' Gilgandra, and Gunnedah,

each .
0,000

And many pubUc and private buildings, too numerous

to mention.

Our staff of specially trained experts ensure a roof

proof against nil ivi-therf.
Send plan for estiman- of roof, walls, and ceilings of

HARDIE'S GENUINE BRITISH-MADE
"FIERO-CEMENT."

Illustrated Catalogue "II" from Only Suppliers.

JAMES HARDIE and CO.,

Circular Quay AVc-st (opp. Lane Cove Ferry),

Sydney. -Phone, City 0239.

CONTRACTO Its TO N.S.AV. GOVERNMENT RAILAVAYB.

hALAV.
AYS RELIABLE,

POILITE" ASBESTOS CEMENT

SHEETS AND TILES

(Gonuine British Made).

"POILITE" Sheets for AA'nlls (inside and out).

Ceilings, Partitions, etc., aro flrc-proof, genu

proof, non-absoibcnt. They can be sawed

to any titi' required, and are as cheap as

ivcat-crboard.
"POILITE" TILES give the utmost' satis-

faction. Guaranteed Britirh Standard Thick-

ness.

'

NOYES SEYON PAINT for painting

"POILITE" sheets. No tirlminc cfcat ueeded.

Write foe our Catalog
"P."

LARGE STOCKS ON HAND.

Investigate the merits of Asbcstollte, Asbestos

Cement Sheets, SUtes, Corrugated Sheets, Enamelljii

nica. Corners, and Cover Strip«
bcfqro ordering else

»herc. The best building materials for AA'alls,
Par-

titions, Ceilings, Gables, and Roofs.

Italian Cement Sheets ure the best made, free from

lime and lumps;
even anil odd alies,

to avoid cutting.

,1

X
4, 0 x 3, (i x 4. 7 x 4, 8 x 3, S x 4, 10 X 4, 12 x 1.

5/Siin to lin
thick.

AVrlte for Illustrated Catalogue of Asbestolilc
Homes.

hPRIOCS' ASBKSTOL1T.E CO., 30 Goulbum-st, Sydney;

('Phone, City 3301); end at Newcastle and Katoomba.

AN opportunity
to obtain at lowest prices

BOULTON BATHS, SANITARY AVARE, SINKS,
also.

LOCK SETS and other FITTINGS of very latest de-

signs, is ofieied
to Builders and Architects at

ALEX. SMITH, LTD.,
High-grade Builders' Specialist«.

Builders' Exchange,

12 Castlercagh-street, b.idnay.

FOR HIGH-GRADE FITTINGS, TEL.. CITY SOT.

Branches-Balmain, Roselie, and Drummoyne.

ASPHALTE.-NEUCHATEL
ASPHALTE CO.. LTD.

(OF LONDON).
Solo Owners of A'al do Travers Mine».

Offices. 10 SPRINO-STKIKT. Til.. City 650u.

A 1UTSTIC FIBROUS PLASTER CEU.ING8. AA'rite

-"A. for Now Illustrated Catalogue.
BROWN and riN.N'EY. Limited,

'Phone. Redfern 504. AA'yoidham-st. Alexandria.

ALL
Brand« of PLASTER, luigc quantities for Sale.

Brown and Finney. Lid.. Alexandria._

BLUE
METAL and SCRKLNINGS, NEPEAN SAND

and GRAVEL, at REDUCED PRICKS.

EMU AND PROSPECT GRAVEL AND ROAD METAL

CO., LTD.,

City Bank-chambers, 101 Pitt-»treet, Sydney.

_

Tel. No., City 4024.

BRICKS,
BIUCKS. lilllCKS.

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

TEMPE BRICKAVOHKS,
v

King-street,
St, Peter»

'Phone. L. 1458._(near
Cook's River).

BEST
QUALITY flUII.DlÑG

LIME.

The Svdnoy and North Sydney Lime and Cement

Co., Ltd.. Hi-ad Office, 17A l'ltt-st. Branche«: Crow'«

.Vost, _orth Sydney, llor-sby, Manly. AVorks; Portlsnd.

BHICKS.
"Cood~Bricks, and Cheap. Standuiro Brick-

works, Sydenharn-road,
Marrickville. 'Phone, 10-1

Petersham. T. S. DALEY.

Ü KANE STEEL CEIILNGS-NEVER CRACK OR FALL.

From the standpoint
of beauty, utility, dura-

bility, and economy
"Ciane" Art Metal Cell

inc.." are beyond doubt best for all modern

bornes.

They ..re ca<tlv affixed ovJr existing plaiter,
and

once installed will not vvaip, crack, chip or fall.

"Crane" Ceilings are made from British An-

nealed Steel, and consequently resist fire and

white ants. They arc not affected by heat or

culd, and retain their beauty for a "lifetime.

See the roany
artistic designs in our «howrooms.

If unable lo rall, telephone, City 4011, 4015, or

4(110, or wrlle for illuitratcd Catalogue,

G. E. CRANE and SONS, Ltd.,
Head oriico and Fhowrooms,

33-35 Pllt-st, Circular Quay, Sydney.

CONTRACTORS.-AA'c
have large Stocks of Painting

Materials on hand.

AVrite or call for quotation'. 'Phone, City 8142.

JAMES SANDY AND CO., LTD.,
820-8 George-street, Sydney.

.piOR ALL CLASS OF STEELWORK.

THE SYDNEY STEEL COMPANY, LIMITED,
EDINBURQH-ROAD, MAllMCKl'ILLE,

IVT. MANUFACTURE
Stool Stanchions and Girders,

Ornamental Ironwo:
,

Stairways,
Roof«,

Awnings,
etc .

¿A-GEST HOLDERS OF STRUCTURAL STEEL IN

AUSTRALIA,
comprising:

Rolled Steel Joists,

Channels,
Tees,

Angl.s,

Plates,
Flats.
Bars,

Zeds,
etc.

AVE DELIVER promptly.
A 'phone ring, L2805.

will ensure instant attention to your order.

FEDERAL
BRICK CO.,

LTD.,

MITOHELL-ROAD,
ALEXANDRIA

'Phono, 277 Newtown.

Also at
CARLTON BRICK AND POTTERY YARD,

HURSTVILLE.

'Phone, 174 Keg.

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF BRICKS,
DRAIN PIPI'S, AND FTTTINGS.

FOU AVIRËAVORK.-Go lo EASTAA'AY'S Great Store,

(¡enrcc-st. beloi.' (¡.P.O. _

GALA'.
IRON, Plain and Coirugated, all lengths

and

gauges,
at lowett; aI«o Bulging, Gutter, Sheet

Lead and Pipe. English Cement, Fire Bricks, and

Tile*. O. E. CRANE nn.l SONS, Pltt-st, Circular Quay.

JARRAH
AND"

"

N.S.AV. HARDAA'OODS.

AT LOAVF.ST PRICES.
Sole Agents for the Queensland Pipe Co., Ltd.

Lov>c3t Quotations
ior all f¡4os Flooring, Lining, etc.

MILLAR'S TIMBER AND TRADING CO., LTD.,
Formerly Named

Killai's Kairi und .lannh Co. (1902), Ltd.;

Citv Offices: l_i Pitt-streot.

Toli-nhoro,
122o City. Yard. 20J Bal._

T IN1NG. FLOORING. WEATHERBOARDS.

GEO. HUDSON and RON, Ltd.,

TIMBER MERCHANTS,
<

'

REGENT-STREET,
REDFERN.

V AUNDRY. TUBS.

Hie TUBS of the BUCKLAND PATENT REINFORCED

CEMENT SANITARY Al'AllE CO.. LTD.,
ARE THE BEST.

Adopted by the Now South AA'alca Government

Recommended l.v all li-dlni Architects.

PRICES 5.V
and 7U,'.

FACTORY*. Pile-street, Marrickville. (Thone, Peter

tj "nuire- TU Pitt .(root. r'Pbone. Ci'v 1037,)

X ATTTCK I AT US.-I. *r Redwood Latuc? Laths are

i 25 p.c. cheopcr thou trade price,
in long le'nuth»,

li drcie-iod, ready lor painting, from 2« Id per lOe,

(cot lineal. .....

CHEETHAM AND SONS,

Tel., City 2351.' 237 i:iÍ7plictli-.trect, Sydney.

Ä-t-UBRÄ-QU.AItttY,
B.ojd-rcad anil ÍTorey-street,

í-nuih Kensington.

Freestone Ballast, Rubble, and Stone Chipping«, at

reduced prices.
City Oírteos: Br.'dge

and Phillip streets.

'Phono. Citv 3S0'3.
_

Tf/TLTAL" METAL. METAL.

M SCREENINGS iijiii) SCREENINGS.
SAND. Concrete.

SAND.

From Selected Hird Sione, Trucked, Delivered, or at

Quarry.
. ROBERT SAUNPF.I1S and SON,

Tel., City 4233.
_

Quarries, Pyrmont. _

MINTARO"
.L.ATcr"no equal' for wear, lor rtcps,

_no'lni,",_iiuil.'',_Elielv]i!gL
-U_Çcoigo-sl

AVo,t.

PAlSrfi:il,i.-"Hilyor"lilng"

Brinhcs" aro Latiour-sav

ing, Serviceable, mid Ro.i'oimblc in Prico.

Made- rsmt'allv
to o ir Inftnlrt!o>i«.

v Sandv mid Ca.. Ltd.. 3213 (¡eoiue-sr, S.ulne.v.

PINEAPPLE
Hum verna the "mii'lc-to-ordcr" Christ

mas box. Order now, thoi.h.

oe

BUILDING MATERIALS.

ON, OREGON. ; '. : O

We are now landing.-per s.S. Strathavon, a FRESH,
CLEAN shipment of OREGON In «ill BULBING SIZES,

also JAMB LININGS. FLOORING. and LINING

BOARDS; Ubi and ljin OREGON LATHS.

JOINERY and TURNERY of all descriptions
manu-

factured In our own JOINERY WORKS.
Price lists and illustrated CATALOGUE on appli-

cation.
.

JOHN vV.'rjNTON. LTD.,
TIMBER MKRCHANTS,

" ,
__

,

?

,.

NORTH SYDNEY.

Telephone«: Nos. 8. 1701, 1Î02, 1703 North Sydney

Exchange.
-

s TATE BRICKS.

STATE BRIOKS.

SAND-LIME BRICKS,
35/ ptr 1000.

ONE QUALITY. -'
.

ALL FACE BRICKS.

Delivery Quotations on Application.

THE manager; .
Stare Brick Works,

Botany.

'Phone,
Mascot 15L

SLATES.-PENRHYN,
BANUOK, all size» in stock.

PORTMADOC, 20 x 10.
EUREKA GREEN, 20 x 10, 24 x 12.

BLUE AMERICAN, 20 x 10.
DAMPCOURSE SLATES, IS x 0, 14 x 0.

FOREST OAK SHINGLES.

Quotations for Slating, Tiling, and Shingling
in town

or country. M. POUTER. 107 Hodfcrn-nrrct, Redfern.

SLATES,
Penrhyn, Bangor, Eureka Green, French

Blue, DAMPCOURSE, l8 x 0 x 4J.
DEALERS IN AIR BRICKS. LOUVRES, ETC.
Estimates for Slating,

Tiling, and Shingling.
KIRK and DICKINSON,

_'__27 Pitt-street. Redfern.

rTtTMB

MOST OF OUR JOINERY IS MADE OF

KILN-DRIED TIMBER,
AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

REVISED PRICE LISTS AND ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUES FORWARDED ON APPLICATION.

LANGDON AND LANGDON,

SYDNEY, ANNANDALE. AND MILSON'S .POINT.

mo MAKE A GOOD JOH BETTER,
'

USE HOLDSHIP TIMBER.

USE HOLDSHIP TIMBER.

We would not attempt to imply
that

Iloldship Timber is the ONLY good

timber-but n'hat we do say, sincerely,

ia that only good timber ia cent out

by u«.

You get it seasoned, sound, and when

possible CLF.AÎ».

We always keep big
stocks In reserve.

PRICES HAVE NOT INCREASED.

THE HOLDSHIP TIMBER CO., LTD,,

. "Millcr-stieet, Pyrmont. '

Tels., City 1335; Glebe M1371.

T-E STATE TIMBER YARDS»

J. have every facility for the prompt and efficient

handling \oi
all your

Business.

STOCKS INCLUDE:- ,,-,,,,

TIMBER (both Foreign and Colonial).

MOULDING and JOINERY of e\eiy description.

GALVANISED WARE.

DUILDERS' IRONMONGERY.
'

We can Manufacture to your
Detail in Timber,

Galvanised Sheet and Wrought Iron.

Your Inquiry is solicited. Our Representative will

call on request.

STATE TIMBER YARDS AND BUILDING WORK-

SHOPS, UH1VS POINT,

Postal Address: Box Ko. 12, Burwood. Telegrams:

HOMEBUSH. 'Phones: HOMEBUSH 206, 50.

rniMBER. TIMBER. TIMBER.

At Lower Prices than you are Buying.

Large
stocks on hand of First .Quality

OREGON

REDWOOD (large portion special kiln-dried), BALIK,

FLOORINGS, LINING, WI_THERHOARD3, LATHS,

and ALL OTHER TIMBERS required by the Building

We'make a specialty of Mouldings.

Prompt deliver)' and satisfaction guaranteed.

Send ior our Price List,
Posted Free.

VANDERFIEL1) and REID,
TIMBER MERCHANTS,

'Phones, M. 1025, M. 1020. Lciclihardt-street,

Yard and Sawmill,
Glebu Point

_and
Wharf.

MAHREE-PLY WOODS,
in all. varieties, sizes, and thickness,

one-eighth inch and upwards.

ASBESTOS CEMENT SHEETS, 8 x 4, and 4 x 4, 3/10in

thick.
'

TILES, White-glazed and Majolicas.

MAXWAY ALL CEMENT PAVEMENT LENGTHS.

LEOPOLD BARNETT und CO.. 8P1V8O8 Pitt-street.

T~HE
FEDERAL VAL-DE-TRAVEHS ASPHALTE CO.,

Sole Suppliers and Luyers tf

VAL-DE-TRAVIiRS ASPHALTE (DAGGER BRAND),

Hudson-street, REDFERN. Tcl.,448 Redfern.

UUST MONEYS for Investment on Mortgage.

COPE and CO.,
Solicitor«,

_1_4_
Castlcrciigh-strect.

1-^_fJ-NliNV
SOUTH WALKS BRICK CO., LTD.

HUNTLEY-STREET, ALEXANDRIA.

(Telephone, 412 Newtown),

Manufacturers ot_evcry description
of Bricks.

_

XÍfífiXJBaSllñY.-MASilMAN 1ÎR03., Ltd.-AUBURN.

W "Phone. Chatswood 72. 'Phono, Lidcombe 34.

Manufacturers of Brown Stoneware, Drain Pipe»,

and Sanitary Fittings.

WILL NOT ROT *>n HARBOUR GERMS.

ONCE LAID WILL LAST FOR EVER.

Bread Pans, Jars, Foullrr Troughs, Garden Edge

Tiles, etc.. Agricultural Pipos, Tena Cotta Air Bricks,

Chimney and Flower Pits, Vases, etc., as supplied to

Government Stores.

All Goods of Bcst_Quu!ity.
Write for Price J.isL_

"(For~cñntiliu.ltioiv see Index to Advertisements.)

STOCK, SHARES, AIO MONEY.

A REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING.
JOEL PHILLIPS,

THE ACTUAL LENDER. AND ORIGINATOR OF RE-

DUCING INTEREST TO SUPPRESS USURY.

LENDS £5,
and charges £1, £10 and chargea £2,

£15 and charge's £3, £20 and charges £4.

ALL APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS COMPLETED

SAME DAY at above rates, to any amount, upon

PIANOS, FURNITURE, and other approved securities.

(No Fines or other charges.) Some securities from

0 per cent. CLIENTS always receive CIVILITY and

COURTEOUS TREATMENT.
OFFICES: 1 and 2 TEMPLE-COURT, 81 ELIZABETH

STREET, 2 doors bom King-street. Tel., City 3179.

A1N IMPORTANT
NOTICE.

PRIVATE LOANS AT LONVEST INTEREST.
1 LEND £5 for 15s" £10 for 25s, £20 for 453,

£50 tor £5 les, £100 for £10, and larger amounts to

£1000,
on Furniture, Pianos, etc (WITHOUT POSSES

SION OR REGISTRATION). EASY REPAYMENTS.

No delay or fines.

Interest under Willa. Deeds of Land, etc, at Lowest

Interest, Call upon nie before deciding elsewhere, and

YOU NVILL SAVE MONEY.

ADVANCES ON PROPERTY MAY DE PAID OFF BY

INSTALMENTS TO SUIT BORROWERS.

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY PRIVATE.

'li. DAVIDSON,
FINANCIERS,

OFFICES: 5 and « NVENTNVORTH-fiOURT,
«i ELIZABETH-STREET, CITY.

AT
FROM FIVE PER CUNT. liNTTREST.

JAMES CARROLL and'CO-fAnx,

ID HUNTER-STREET,
are prepared to arrunge Mortgages,

in large or small amounts,

ON TIIK FOLLOIVING SECURITIES:
CITY OR SUr.URBAN FREEHOLD OR LEASEHOLD

PROPERTIES,
PASTOR*L AND AGRICULTURAL LANDS.

Braid Acres, Duirv Farms, etc.

INTERESTS UNDER NV1LLS.

Reversionary or Life Interests in Estatç»,
Bequerti under Wills, Deeds of Settlement, etc.,

SHARES IN PUBLIC COMPANIES.
Vacant Land and Subdivisions, etc.

. Loans to Municipal Councils.
Twnnoi-yy Advnneps nn Dcnoiit of Deeds. Scrip, etc.

A LL YOU HAVE TO PAY

.ir\t'5,2»,S0i;~Ey,;'-y
£1° ADVANCED, repayable in

rWhLVE MONTHS, for a Loan on'Furniture, or any

r£?ün
security (without possession), from £10 to

£.i00. Apply to -ne, and ! will immediately nuke

you an advance- ,.isn nay og nn.v loan at rile- above
rate. NO FINES. ETC, CHARGED.

Vi. G'ODNNiN,
(ill

Casllorcagh-slrrot, three doors
Mng-strcet. opposite Theatre Roval.

A ÜVA.N-fcS (¡CA1M.NI'KfcD S.Ull; DAY YOU APPLY

¡"li 0\OTE'íX''''1¿liK'
1'1AXU*i' BUSINESSES, DEEDS,

¿.GUARANTEE*NOT TO REGISTER, thus assuring

;V.'ïiL'X"rE I'KIVACY. MY CHARGES and REPAY
.NrfcXTS crc known as the LOWEST IN SYDNEY.

. I'jou have a Lean in any other olllcc, 1 will pi)
it ouï and ndv-ince von more money on easier frrnii.

IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING TO CONSULT ME.
CALL, WRITE, or 'PHONIC, AND MY SPECIAL

REPRESENTATIVE will raii on von.

I malle Large
au! Small Advances.

STANLEY FELS.

Vieker.v'5-crnmber-\
. S2 Pi!t-slrert,

Delveen Morro ami Hunter n reids.

TAKE LIFT, Stroud _F!oor. 'Phone. Cilv 123.1

ABSOLUTELY
v'PRIVAfS-' ADVA'STES

on Furniture. Pinncs. etc.. r,"d vvithnut ' srearity.

LONDON FbNNNCr: AN» MORTGAGE CO.,
_ EH-bctb-st, nr. Hunters'., gmd. fl. Tel., 0155 City,

STOCK, SH¿^S____p ÄONET.
"

A fOA> OFFICE
" ~~

UZ U^J0SEi'!t r^^OFB. r tablhhed 50 year« M
prepared to Advance Money »t bl, famous low rates.
of Inteicst.upon luiniture fcewlr; Alachines lundi
an I all ClM'es of Nceeint) M_,0 0\ A OUR Olvvi
n¡OMI-=0 \ \OTL I pay off Lorna ùom other!

£1 Lr\T TOR /¡I prahle 4/ weekly, for a mov Í

£10 I INT KJK £« payable V v, oca's for 1. mil
-Vi I INT 101 _ pa)ebie bl .vecUr. for 12 no«.

_J0 LINT I Oh _4
pa)«blo 7/ß wockl), for 12 mot I

_î.a II NT 10R u.a. wähle 7 0 vceklv for 12 mot
-SO IEvT VOR £0 pi)ablc io/ vye-My for L8 raos

An 1 Upward« io anv amount

I

Note Now Address BFRRY S C1I AAlilUlS I'd PITT
STRL1T 0\I DOOR I-ROM laNGSTRPlT

SFCOND FLOOR Tiler lill | |1Dnc City «_

A _LUSDO\ FTNANCIER,
No 2 lalniouth-chambcrs, 117 Pitt st S)dney

HAS MONI-A TO LEND

L ON GOALRNJLNT BONDS, SHARE- IN PUBLIC

COMPANIES, e'C or will Purc__o Cutritht.
2 PRIVAT! ADA ANGES to Mcrehii-U and Iit-lnc»

Men on Shares Mcrcl_nd_c. Boud AVarraut«, and

i ther personal sr curl ty
3. Advances n ade on Interests under AA 111« or other

ex) ectatiolis or upon Letters of Advice respecting
same or »ill lurcliasc outright.

4 Bills of Exchange or other -etotiible initruinents
discountco

5 Company flotations underwritten or otherwise
financed I

PFRSONAL INTERVIEWS from 10 am. to 5 »_'
DAILY

.PHONf, City 48»

A LOAN quickly and quicll) e-ompleted by Private
Gent without usual loan «Pice publicity and do.

lay. Interest lower, lepiv noils to suit everyone No

refc_fc_orj_i__ch_o^t_JIr_&__r^_llor___G PO

ADA ANCE- at once on Suburban "-ocu ltics to £jiW
in 1 rta pier £530 0 p__Gil]io« 50 P O ellam

TT'QUITABU PFRMANFNT B TI ¡LDlNCj~LAbD.
-1^ AND bAAINCS IN*ST*T_nON

Offices Equit iblc buildings Pitt and Park streets

To Dcpositom -I ittiitcd amounts received for ûxeA

pciiodi at ruling late« of lu orcsL
To Borrower -A Iva ice« nade to buy or build upon

Approved
city (r b iburlian freehold securities, repny

able by cas) »isla! neils of principal and interest

Repayments commence from completion of building
Propctiw rcdeeivcl from ii ed mort_age CaÚ or

write for pamnhlct

_AVIITIAM CHAPIA ICK Manager

IINA-CIAL HELP

promptly and privately rendered by a well known and

rep nil rtnn Ad
ance»,

from _5 upwarti» ogainit
funiittur deed« life unllcic» first or si coi d mort

-.igen Starr Boukett Shares etc. Easy repayment
Liberal terms. Open Irlday night« till 9

OAIDATTÍT, AÏ.D AVATT

S and 11 Castlereagh Ircet. near
Hunter-street,

Sydney

BEAD OFFICE 11 MOORE-STREET, 6-DXEY.

OOMMISSIONFRS R A AA arden (President). W. H.

OX, AAood. II D Haa

BECD-lTr AND SATISFACTORY INTEREST

INTEREST paid at 3J pa- cent, on tot £200, asrtl

I
$ per cent on e_e-si to £500

DEPOSITS GUARANTtEO BY TH_ GOVERNMENT

By Order of the Commfaiioneni
J IL DAVIES

._._Secretary

oF

I beg to inform the Public that I am still prepared

to deal wilb all k nda of UriiUh or An encan in

teivits uui-ir AAilla er icttlemcnt« British Assuiance

PoTáclei- or otl er liri f1i Securities Mv um ero is

Ag ncics ere o-ien as before ni d bu im_ can be con

diciil invatrlv nni no.pti lv c-ibl gram or len r

«s d 3lirod Temporary Ad ancos on day of apj lira

tion I will citl cr len 1 on or purohn«» vu ir I 1w*t

illr
cW wl othei »ame b lar*c or small No decrease

In rriscs Binn or inerTe In rates of interest Coll

«lite for further particulars

BERTPAM MURRAY,

TMity seven Fliial eth
street^ (upstairs),

betwevn King and Hunter streets Svdncy

-r"ÂRlTÂNlGF PRIVATE WANS AT TTIÍT-AT-~C)F

Í ¿I KIR FACH £5 ADAANCrD TO ANY

AMOITST an 1 urn ture Pifos Deed« of Land etc

i ASY niPAVMPATî loan- moví othtr otfices

PAID Orr ON MA IOAAPT TTT MS.
~

HUNTEr "'1 PARRAMATTA RD LFICTHIARDT

M' ONEY

AND UPON EASY TERMS OF REPAYMENT.

X S W MONT DE PIETE D AND L 00 LTD
,

74 CASTLERFAGH STRFFT, 74. _*TY.

TRADE BILLS DieCOtTKTED DAILY.

PLEASE CALL. WRITE WIRE. OB "PHONE.

C1TY SS25.

MONEY
TO LEND

A AAOL1ER,

oO LL1-ABETHST CUA and 05 CLLBE I D GLI__

If vou eie s (June, 1 liiaiieial AtoisUuce tie chief

considerations nie moderate Intere-t easy rcpaym >ilo

ai u fair trcatr lent 1 quote the ac u-l Interest w d

the time _¡icn fur rcpa)iicnts of the Luii My te us

are for a period
of 12 months b) weekly instalments,

follows
-

jUU for £2 At 5/ Weekly
í.l¿ for ¿3 At 7/0 AA eel I)

¿20 for J.4 At 7/0 AVeckly
UP TO A.JÜ0

LAPCLR AMOUNIS ut LOAALR 1! ATI ?* of IN Trill ST

ON lUItNlIUltE I
UNO- -HUNG M/CIHNLs

Ul LD_ uitlioit moilgu^ lee« or my oller teeuny

A ill out publie t) Li lilli- Loans in oth i o Ucc3

paid off al d I laced On a 1 eitel footine,

MA W10 I I AIR DL.LINC
The public

who have lid dealings with me in the

[Hist 1 am sare of thoa conlldence Those who

do not know me I ask to favour mc vith a Jil be

foie airat.ing a Loan elsewhere

Oflce Hours 50 Llizabctli street eil) 0am to

5 p ni 65 riebe road from o ii m to 8 p in

TU , CITA 30S0_

M ORTGAGES ARRA vGED,

Interest 5 to 0 per cent Prompt Attention.

AA ARir*"N P MfJE,

rt-one Cil)
OS"! 82 Pitt street

MONEA
to LLND LION MOIITGAOI City Subur

bau and Country Ircebolds leas holds and oil er

Laids aud fcccLrltics at o «ile 1er cent for tenu

of years

III A ntSION ARA INTFRh-VTS

J lv anees made upon Hcvcmuujrv li lercju and In

(cresta under AA ills o such Ji veres!* puiehasel
relit

out GENLltAL 11NANCIAI Jia Nl__ TI ANS ACTLD

ii'
ONEA TO LENJ

on Approved ci i cuburban or Country

1 reel oil C Ps ii I C I

Trust Lstatt Al i s«d 'i nene a I lee*ed

li I HI L°l LL ml «IN li ilrtnrhcc

MONLAlLNTonl li Puno* S.W >l e Ines tt ,

v lthcut
|

ostc-.ion no hi cs »tnetJy priv ?i d

tvllhout reg! trallon Llistli
fc

loani | aid olí. low are-j

rim AA Uri »i >Si Mng fi \ twm T _L LT 8.

M
NU IO UNI) laifee oi small auoaiiis city

or

_bula i
| rop

t' Pro ia atlent on Lowc6t

le Telephone Lily
4j 0

_CARA
IiPOS 1"- Klnti-'re-t

for li ct oi t uii -oin cu r nt -t*s no

is on urilUlt J AIUON "D ia icitor

lilr fa'iloroirl tro i oltv
j\r_;

Ti;TOI 1( Hj\ 1 ids avuilall ely aimunt 6 lucv

l'A lio. i lo o t r te Hu 1 liner I ans jrnts i

_I A 'OlTINr ind CO 114 A
I

tt t c»t_

MONIA
Lett oi lull llano» el i ill -Ut

¡l

S

_11_ileeniai^^Plnatljl rd_!.elelil
ardt C&>

p

0 1 lint I c1 and fai\tj I Olinda lciuircl (,ood tee

r | vallo ii 1 no ti" c1 int lv y Boo ile alf

Q1M11 LOAM I TT AU IO*-'IA110N t500 for Sale

Jt ii lei
A AA I I bl II Im cines«

_A hto r i IT i r li mi I AA y- loy_
ira 1 Al I 0 A ivl 1 I oa l -10 I Font is pal I

l-l ab _L 1 0_or_olV__illsiii-_lTS ____
S* _J t

mi l M I Ni)*- larfe nu all suns to II NU oi

(oil L r I i ii lina- Loan elly and s ilurl

it l
.

o oo i u s io i G A « AA 1 S Solicitor

Neta "WMltlll l_ij llg_in_ll__atre_t

ri vin li! IMS f 1-.TA1I 1 All IAAI1-, e-AHUl

J. la 1 I NU-, a I I Nil ¡n Moitpate it currcat

s n ii p i
I cn 1

i
I

i-cc N n oi

r i A._SAHI_U 11 s lion
_ __!__.

T.X LSI I Lv 1) lo
I

I
ND L u-enee

".
. ii Mae

. , V I. Ti I I. I' io l
I

ve» l u-euee i . » "'?

X I 1J "-ni tr *)l oil I
I ga 01

I
It SI

riV) I I NU -j a. U
|

J D i
n

i J
H

1

1

i a-,
_

1 11 I ec I
Oi

f_
tie ? - -

_

TI mt i yc 1 in i tie Hum at \i as

£> frc li butchers ii eat 1 dais.
_

.___^JUUU_ffl. AH» son-w:
.pUUST FÜNllS-TO-LENDhA¿ÍrS^ü?1«'.

DEANE und DEANE.
Solicitor,,

'

- "t
rrïtuaï funds T't)TArNTr7vir-T7^-t_îSL1

ttciLnives i^vNs5Sî5ïil^!iî'
prank vv. r_n___,i

"-~-ÍLÍ__Krocn-ijreeLcjlr
'

1ÇT7E
ADVANCE MONLY ~T""T""

jj.«-» -miibTY
auam

Ti is is the weather when the garden o-.i. tw__
as .«« as the «_t_r. But ,),""/" the%_. of__
thi._.-q"nchem has gone up with the mercury, vritothe

only one j our Barden and law,, i.c-eds-'i« rtIU_
the same old price. Therefore, give them ¡'J*soiling-you can't overdo it just now,

*

- DANKS' GARDEN n0SE
Is just what )Ou want. Right in quality. rfcto In

price awl all right for the ¡¿den. fie Alni Ita,lime (been thoroughly proven, and arc recommend«!
SERVI CEABLE MLBBEII HOSE, special value ita W

.¡ia Cid per ft, COft colls.

' -"* *?*'

ACME ARMOUKLl) HOSE, protected for us. on an_lt
or conoiete palin and rough places, }l" siTo
101 It, SGIt colls.

' *

LIGHT HOSE FOR LADIES' USE, indiaruliber. cotton.
con-red Hose, light and

lasting, ¡In 7Jd. Ita U

ft, ,."iOft coils.
s ' la *

Dalfivnny per foot less for any of tie
«bore bj ùk.

ing fuU coil3 or remnants.

HOSE HOLDERS, I.NNNN SPRINKLERS, and NO-LH,
-Wai luve a largo assortment of these, «uiuku
for ever)' requirement,

.

MONVEHS THAT MOW NVELL.

*
To make the lawn look as It ought to look, ya

must use a giicd Mower. The lines we quote caa be

depended upon to do their work quickly und well. 60

popular are these models that the demand is often 11
CMess of the supply. To save

disappointment T

bliuuld ordlT )our Mower today.
No. 1.-A reliable Mower »vith plain bearings, 10m

»»heels, 3
blades, Win )3/, 12in

10/,
14in

SO/.

THE "SHilFFHXD," a lavourile make, with Ida
»1 heels, 0 blades, cuts low, 12in 2i/, 14in 20/. Hut

28/.
THE SOVEREIGN, 40/.-A 12in, G-blade, high-clla

Mower, »vith ball bearings, Hin wheel«, adjiírubl«

knife Ivor, self sharpening, cuts extra short ii _

cCssary. A beauty.

otherwise John Danks and Son Pty., Ltd.,

824 Pitt-iitreot, near Liverpool-street, Sydney;
and Liverpool-street, opp, fcnow's.

rnHE WONDERFUL "DAVID JONES"
SESVINCI

MACHINE ,£i/17/8.

GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS.

Vfo offer you this Machine at Manufacturer'!

Price, equipped with all Modern
Atticlimenti

It will carry out any class of work that the

higher-priced machines ore capable of. Why

poy
inflated instalment rates nilen )ou csn

obtain a Machine equal to the best at tuca

an advantageous caiii price? Call and see «

convincing demonstration. Owing to the new

duly and higher freight, ne shall be compelled
to raise the price early in the New Year, 10

'

purchase now and derive the benefit.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,

opp. G.P.O.. SYDNEY.

FOR Sale, cheap, Dr-f-nian'a Drawing Table,
on in*

ties, Oit .vît- lift, clear nine, drawer 4ft 6in I

W. P. M.. IIP Eli- betii-ttrcet. AsMe'd.

IUBLE Pedestal Flat Top Office Desks,
new iM

- second-liGiitl. Kquitable-hldg., basement._p
OLCKEl'AiliE Boo-c_e and Gcnilenicn'B

VNararo-,
?J new and 2nd-h. Equitable-building, basement.

.PALL Boy Clie-tts,
Card Tables, and CMrcuUr Tibí-,

-1- genuine antique. Equiíablf-building, b__nt,

MlLNLlt'S
Stioiigrooin Uoult, pilce -12 MS, s bar

gatji. Ci__Ml_an_Co.. 270 Pitt -

ADÏ'S lulgo TRAVELLING* DRESSING CABE,-lil

*

/ fitted solid luthei, «ht £15, sell £3.

_gil Unileielifl-st'-eet, Neutral Bay..

1'jiEMO CAMERA, 5x4, 2 d.d. slides and cue,

pi ice £2; abo »hole Plate, 2 d.d. slides, Ba-

lais, _0. SO Unilcrclitt-strcct, Neutral Bay._

T~ARGE~Editoiï Home PHONOGRAPH,
'

and 4 rata»

J- iiitachnicnt, 3 speakers, large horn, stand, K; if

eoids, ila lot, neatly new, must seR Applrbe.

11 con 3 and 7 p.m.,
O. HEMPHUX, 2!A Cn»a__,

n.irliiir!iur»t. near Bal ton-street.
_

M°Bcsf ^Queensland
Plantation MoUsses.

BswJ
pi lee, iniinediale

Deliver)-. No charge for u_u of

cartace Also Dry Molau.cs ni «act».

^ff'FA_yPHáDU(il^NDJATOu^^
"v-MAS BOX. Edison Plwnogra!>", NI.

4 and 2 ¡¡S

A liées.; I», horn, best olfcr. _ I.e. iN-t-tt, Plaint,

1 >IFLES.-Nctv Holliss, and" other good nukes from

it "«; 12 C.P.B.L. C'aimdgt".. tis M 100; BUstii*

and Sporting Steel and Gelignite,
Blonde r«ri Spwei

Oils, Champion's Leads. Maincis. aud Namul-. Wire,

"nd Netting, at

»^^^^wK^_?___3___
QNAP.-No. 4 Yost, icccntly

oTërhauJeil,

good
con-

to dit ion, £3 for quick sale._Dox_aH. O.r.U.

rf ÖY_=i__oTquaiitit)' Jcrdan's
11«jS^att'SX o'-»var Boats, Tra nu, and Me-anleal gaoun

C"CJP-
Dean's-phce, T*^(____!___!^

pAMERA^oMmg Biovvnie, 3, almost new. wits

_ pnnralt. attach., pnui 30s. )LIL_lHa_¿g_}:

T_ EbSlAN, 4Uinch,"ThTz, bale lois, iOOOyds, lid
Jil,

E^rin,^^,cb,2d]yd.äbÄÄ
__Ui_cr_272_Ceon__reet,_ei.ri?.

?\lh OIL, raw anTboiled, 12.000 gallons,
<-_ *

U
gallon tins.

_£ahu
W^^

^^Lijdeij;_^_rBi:!_^^i(1t>,-Är
-iTrTIUCAL Tees, Elbov.s, Joints, sound, 19,10»

¡; 1_ m' lot ISAACS Dcan's-place,
'" l0t' --

under 272 ¿coig_____gu.

.I-.01LE1I. Reliance, ^rvS^T^»^

bargain li A als, fea _i-^-.ii7Tiiv_m
.DMr-^C-IidT-rAlcider,

la "'^-

f-hUy
au*

B""
,-tta2?5«sr__J_

c^F-TiiSras-f-'-ÄSÄ
A. 1 u tern v itu bl les al ii li'? =»

I

, -""g«.
.lso cash lace

oii,_S«ifsl
e _Amlr,ivst'-i '--j_,

n_TBÀ-ïïeiriop
l)e»

-*-_,,.^¿0í_____r

_L___J____i!q^-^s_^
IflOUH 11 I-

;

H.,h bal» 1

Ü'£V____J____~
_____

ju, 'L"_JL1J^^^aVíacal^-r__
tTvANLÀ -I....i-re,o.i T

b\ al_____r_bieî.«_

(j i li ins
,

11>« i»'
"_?<£ btt I- MKjti

^oirsAu
-

«T.? ?pÍ.^-Ií«-.-- "

F_^___y_'<» ^Ji^^T-sars?
Cf..!*«?1 ""\\ »crU?

' ¿m- ie__AWtó_!S__.

_"OI MIN BACON C1 HU S

W^IMlÍ. BMA? I7!",,*to
«J SU Ally '»¡.'Yer/íí r2

'

»Ml'IlC'N CASH 1 lGlfil is

NAliONU CASH RIMS«'?*

lil NIA. AAAlLli LAli'L

Mll&l COIEU cr;
?___

_ "eldii ^om-s

____
__n_Ltv -pr-T.-^l-TilbW^T,*»t -

1 t"' -
B

,,',"" ,, ni vu h hcntin_i
i.1

Apilvjlon
c s

l!,¿,c;rt- ,, ¿.""lcñniJlT

íLíüh--____^-i--^-V^ri3ínn
í^¡rir7i-T7_ireai¡n. v ,tni_?__Q__y* snt_ __-_i--í-r-i-TTT-^Tc-e-ti*'«
TV I (ana I»'»'1

,
iei IO «ia1''

V ____¡_ei._i '-_,,"- ,,o IIEISONABI

iidrio__i _-i -, ,..-, nv nciv <ad
*""

TTAAL1 ATUINO ...

I¿'"N-dJ)^nL Roller and. MoWJ
jíi j,"I bidioo.

I 'c0Ior,J""crandojl__J_W'
«he»lb__o»s _PorU _^_*>><L_--?

--

,
_«,,

-pLiXlUl
S ILL = V '»»* ».PJ1»-*

lí L re.ain Jones SA Kaw ou em

-*--". j»

^LLLU Olf
b,.octr.n,. ?aroat ^

*

?_*_
I ii. t'mi

*?

I

bí"°

,
., ,

a "_ Too«

,\
I Til CI'rcl'V^ "y'/ _ü t

_____J__!!£¡'

phlM!c-,M Ti".V_lij£i|^í£e
/-, _OîTiûT"l)ii «erT

"'*,.-[., Vale <t r_J____

.RÖR-SS-
,«'

.'--»
í, 7 « ir ll.l_____

¡SOT^M.
<-'

,' J'.T, JpV,,lvav____C___*
_______.-_ -r^rÄ'r^iirr-cisnsr^

? b _J_i!_iL-¡-¿^r^TyTuTmA
y-ÍAb STOA5, *

,,r ',','[ ,"'""
t AAnvelçv

^ -e-T;r, ó- -
>-"»' -p_^____lJ

¡/-aTrSTOA <- Hi
Vvo. 1" Ov l-l

I>»1,,'<_

?771O li 1 B ' ird J ' ,c

h. a, r____J_
J1 __|P£__J _>' UJ

-^,-T^eTto^diTrtiseiiIcii»)
~Tl or cciitinuat.oií -Ct J°a« lu
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EDïïOATIOyÀL.
rT-r_-fSíJsÑ. GEIIDE, Piano, Organ, Singing, Tue«.

""RV: ¡ri,,irsda»-s. Fridays. Studio, *3 Paling-hidgs.

S^irfrrE"- »** ENGLAND'.

j^BifDA-'EÜOBE
SCHOOL MB flWLS.

pniNClPAL. MISS TENDALL. M.A._
.TTfrCÍTíSS in Oil, Water, Crayon, -ititi. Muslin.

!A l'en Painting, c'c- Scenery. Flower, Animal from

_!_» lOsOd n?. Kigurc. Portrait. Still Life. _1 Is.

t_a» daily.
NN'cdnesday eatepted. Quick Course to

Anas'com enlence. Mrs. BECK. Artiste.
*T p p

110IIiJ^r_t,_P»Toj^_ear_ç.lt__
ra~~"_iOOI, AND A HOME FO'lt YOUR BOY.

A.- CAMDEN GRAMMAR SCHOOL
*^

AND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
-HK SANATORIUM of the SOUTH <p .erw'l

> r«groi!TNIILE HOME. HIGH MORAL TRAINING.

KMVrDUAb TUITION. The fjchool Is «gain beIng

"Vrvbed lv 'be prrvlnu_H_d_»_:er_J_____vJL
S^AWiVnoLi'i:àiT~sTnRLEY, edgecliff.

A DAY and BOAHDINO-SCHOOL lor GIRLS,
* and

KINDERGARTEN.
!. Prineipsl.

Miss E. V. SAUNDERS, B.A.
'

_nil« prepare
for »U University and Mtistcal Ex

.S ion Registered under the Bumry Act.

ByrPin»|l'Fi:nRUARV 8.' »»?_

,1 BOARDING AND DAY 6CHOOL KOR BOYS,

A. WAHROONGA COLLEGE

Oa the
Norlh Shore Line, 12 mile« from Sydney.

motet above sea level. Magnificent climate. Bpltn

MA lleallli Record. Comfortable Home.
*

rTlncinil, WALTER TRKLKAVKN, M.A., B.Se.,

»onoiiiman In Matheniatle«, Hoiiourman m Ph)-«,
. Winner of V«rlou» Scholarihip«.

rumerly Master at Prince Alfred College, Ad_eidc,

and «t Grammar School. Sydney.

Telephone,
235 NV»hroonga._

["fBBOTSHOLMK COLLEUE

Ift. (The Onen-AIr School)._
HUARa-OORDON, NORTH SHORE HUÍ, SYDNEY.

COMFORTABLE HOME SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Ködern buildings, largo playing field«, open-air life,

-m com. diet best alni unlimited, unequalled health

¡¿ord.
Trained Nurse as Matron, moderate Inclusive

**'.
"

"cOMFORT-CARE-PROaRESS.
rromectua. tettlnionial«, and full particular« on

¿K5,
'

_

F1T_MAURICF,
?ftl/r-none: d7' Chshnrond._PrlnHp«!.

FAT .---' '*__u-tft--4.

B. THE LINGUIST.

ÍThe

Australian Academy of Language«.
i Commercial Bank-cHamber», 273 George-street

(corner
George and Margaret «trcet»).

Ml Lsngu»ge« «re Taught by Native Teacher«, using

t» GOUIN METHOD.

TSEKCH, GERMAN. ITALIAN, SPANISH, «te.

.THE OOUIN MF.THOD I« i Royal Hoad to Lan

fane«,"-Review
ot Review«.

,
" ii a time-«aving apparatus."-Daily Chronicle.

|

'

Principal: JULES M AR ESC AL.

I Tiene, City S877. "ST
School Honra, 0 a.m. to 0 p.m.

'

y
Office Hours, 0 a.m. to *> p.m.

ÎQOOKKEKPING.-Expert Tuition ill BOOKKEEPING.

ID F. BENDER. Acc'ntant. 11' Hunter-st, ii. Macq.;«

,_i.uK
iiTNa, spîuniîwood LADIES' ÜOLLEGE.

ID Principals, Misses Griffin and Rowe, assisted by
Ortif. Reiidcnts and Visiting Teichen. Indiv, Tuition.

Fräpecuu on application. Spacious Open-air Sleep

toa Accommodation.__^
BISLEY"

LADIES' COLLEGE.-lllgb-clasa BóardTñc
Mellool, Uni v. Teacher», with Home comfort«.

The College Is charmingly
situated in Its own Park

«mund», with magnificent view« of Ocean and Bay.
Girl« have a Mother's caro, under the personal atten-
tion of Mrs. Forscutt. The pupils attend the Church

of England, but may attend any other. During 1016

?ubjecta usually c\lra will all b« Included in the Houid

en" fees of _ll 11s per term. No extras for Latin.

much, Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Drawing, Theory of

Baie, Dancing, and Laundry, Î0 yrs.' cxp. should he

of ml. Prlns., Ilev. Forsoutt, Mr«, and Ml»« A. Fortcutt

NO DAY BOYS RECEIVED.

NEXT TERM: !

THURSDAY, JANUARY _th, IMS.

-ling returned from Europe, tbe School h «glin
taxier* my pcnonsl control.

W. C. CARTER.

IftUlE MOUNTAINS,
ID WOODFORD ACADEMY (Registered).

The Rector has lind 23 years' experience in secondary

rhools, and holds a U.A. degree with Kirst-claas
Honour». The Mathematical side Is supervised by a

Graduate with High Honours and ii Seholirshlp. Ex-

sudent« Include Graduates In Medicine, Engineering,
ind Art«. The climate Ia unsurpassed, the »vintcr

Wn| mild. Other advnnt-~« are:-Dnlry, apple
or

(turd, ampin sport« ground, lxautltul rural «urround

Hip. NEXT TERM, JANUARY
28,

101«.

"Hi* F. M'MAKAMEY, B.A., Syd"_M_ed.,jn_Classiç«.

/?»A-KLOT, Wahroonga. Tcir,""oÏ2 W.-Boarding "and

\J Day School, for Girl«.

Mncintl. Miss K. FISCHER CRIPPS. B.A./_

COOERWULL
ACADEMY, the BLUE MOUNTAINS
SCHOOL for ROYS.

To« Headmaster,
W. Saunderson, B,Se" L.O.P.,

r,0J" has had «ide experience
lu England and Aus-

tralis; the School enjoys tho confidence of the Prca

ryttrltn Church, and ha («Incd distinction In extern«)

__lr_tlons.
An Ideal School, in perfect currounllngs, with

andern equipment and efficient staff.

TOST TERM, FEB. 4th, 1916.

Tiluttntcd protpectus, etc,, on application to th«
Bei'mMtcr, or Secretary

B. Andr«»»'« Coll.. 77 King-It,

ß_J__0n*T
COLLEGE, RANDWICK.

^BOAttDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR QIRLS.

.^i. rrincijials:

"

«I» WEARNE, M.A. I

f. Miss M. WEARNE.

"

"

Bits A. WEARNE B.A,

KIW TERM begin« on THURSDAY, 28th January.

Eil'GLlSH.-Strlctly Private Lesson« i~I_GLÍSÍI
V-i «ji'sn hy experienced Teacher, Box gHS, O.P.O.

Íftv.NINCi
CLASSES, SYDNEY SCHOOL OF ARTS,

J 275A Pitt-«treet. 'Phone, City S210.

HIGHLT-QUALIFIED TEACHERS,

fcokksephig, Elocution, French,
Gerintn, Grech,

Ultu, Mttheuiattes, Primary School, Shorthand, Type
.tiling.

TNVO LESSONS WEEKLY.

Baily prtotico included for Typewriting Student«.

»TR ÜKXF.9, ANY AGE, OPEN TO NON-MEMBERS.
OJiAnTKn BEGINS FROM DATE OF PAYMENT OP

FEE.
x

FTP FROM 10/ PER QUARTER,_
TPsWICH BOYS' ORAMMAR SCHOOL, QuecnsUnd.
A -Wanted, for 1015, two Assist. Matter«. 1, French

(ilonoarsl, Kiigllih Classics; 2,
Maths. .English, Latin,

Witor Standard. N.B.-Sports, esp. Rugby Football,
idlrible.

Appllcntlon« closo December 10th with

H, A. KKItR. M.A,, Hamilton College, .Victoria..

J, A. DOÜÜlK, ILA.,-
ALL TUITION,

". 11DUOAT10NAL EXPERT.

I Sactiward Pupila ßpcclilly
TutorM. '

1
Public SnooMn». Political, Literary, and Social.

t__1
..VoRHES-STriKET, DARLINGHURST.

Ft. SHORTLAND, H.A., Eleni. (iaa>, Manie. 1016,
. Mtt-llnl .Inn. fts Cannon-st. Slniunnre. Pet. 28fi,

flfAXUOLIN. Piano, Singing. Prlv. Lettons. 10« dd

__Jil*rlcr, Song, Herald, lilng-st._
"TliD I'duciitloii privately Impravcil, by ladv,

Pld .|iiiirler._Delta.
Herald, Klng-st._

ngland Grammnr
Mchool, ellen Innes, N.S.W.

-- fl. C. LAWRANCE, M.A., at present Head'

¡wwr of the Roys' Crammsr School. Iptwlch, Queens.

-aj,
w11 tike charge s« Headmaster In January Next

¿Tp**t"« and fpll particulars on application to

F¿_.*!»«», at Ipswich: or to the IleadmMter,
_E___. Ol-n Innes, N.S.W._

priIVAÏF.
LESSONS given daily In HANDIVRITINO,

£--__î*î!ir_i> Orsnniiar, «NÇ. Box 2_î, U.Y.I).

PARRAMATTACnURCÍI OF ENULAND GRAMMAR
X SCHOOL.

'«.DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS AT
MODERATE TERMS.

!'<£*JJI,!W.

The
Archbishop of Sydney.

r,2t.Vf,PAI"
,DÔ "ev. K. M. Johnston«. B.A.

,"Tn«-WCR, the Rev. R. C. BLUMER, M.A..
»Se. (Iloiibln Final Honour-, Caird scholar, Unive'r
-Ir of Sydney).

Pupils prepared for Unh-crtlty «rid Commerctal

Bamlnatloni, S)-«teroatic Physical Culture, Sport»,

Cnckrt,
Tennis, Swimming, Football, etc., undor

"'»'"'«"Peri'lslon.

Jin a
TIiI1"1 ,t°rts Jan- M- Ncw ***** 10 ,l'B-'

Çliitliated Prospectus on application to Principal.

J^.JP-rramatta «OP._
pntTARATORY SCHOOL FOR Bo\*§.*

CHATSNVOOD.

, k

-oarders and Day Roys received from. 6 year»

i,. of age.

hy-
.-

Special Preparation for "*"'

W r.Mrtnre to all Secondary Schools,
and

""

Milranre
Seholartblps the/eof.

P) Entrence to English Great Public School». \
13) EMtince to the Australian and English Naval

College«.

JTA"'*' »nplicatieji should he made for inclusion
- »13-11)111 Classes.

,. KE.VT TKRSf nEOncs"TUESDAV. FEB. 2.

,_, Prospectut on Application.
L. BAVTN.

-

_F. O. PHILLIPS.

JJANDWJCK PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

..,__
Belmore-rond, Randwick.

-OARDTNO AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

n-r- -_/"'
"

>''""? °PP-
'

«''«I Hotel.
«HT TERM NN1LL BEGIN TUESDAY. 2nd FEB., 1915.

W.. CS3 Rand.
~

F. K. M'NAMARA.

rncnoR HOUSE
, ,_

SCHOOL,

Ï MOSS VALE. v*;'~

' NEXT TERM
'"''

Begins
i

TUESDAY, FEB. 2.

Irrospcctut «nd all information on application.

¡ps
_Rev. W. FISHER. M.A.

KING'S 8CIIOOL. PARRAMATTA.

«SfvJr!;001
wi" «open .^nr First Temi, 1015, on

JÎDNEJDAY, FEBRUARY 101b. at 10.30 a.m. New

T °
T. Present on the dav before.

." '"¡".¡ífs a Classical. Mathematical. Scientific, and

¡Su Educalon ot "">
highest

order on modérât»

t,«î' "', 'Peclall.» prepared for entrance to the Royal

rîT".'1 .'ï'"*' ce"cg_.
tî? , rjm 8 Wm "W are -celved at -be Junior

S3_Vo'11 Gol eminent House, Parramatta Park). Tile

,,1,S°y
«re divided among «chool-houses,

each wlUi

t\M ^"'Prnent nnd ample grounds,
if n 2,rt,,.'.lJ"" °" application to the School, cr to

.__*J_ IAWJB (Clerk to the Council). Ocean House,
SSfS-- fiyilr"''''

*"d) STJtCY NVADDY M.A. (Oxon. and Sydney),

,--~____
Headmaster.

iY«i,íCARVi''tir-u's*0M -l"'¡y durioT the 'vaca
« uons, mo(i, lcra¡¡¡_ constance Evans, 33 1 itt-st.

, EDUCATIOIfAL.

UNIVERSITY
CÔACBIN-

"

OD-LEO*.

7, Sixth Floor, Atlas-building», Spriw-«t.

D»y and Evenig Cla.sr« for MATRJCULAT-W
. nd all other.EXAMINATIONS.

Last March 11 matriculation» out of 13, Junior _

out of 4, Plionnacy 8 out of 4. Co-responding suc-

cesses in Cadet Draftsman, Military College.
Aceount

ancr, and Public Service. Graduât, staff.
Kvcçllentiy

equipped premises.
CLASS and INDIVIDUAL i-rtruo

lion.
. .

ii

N.B.-Speclallv REDUCED RATES will «PPl/»« .»

student« enrolling in NOVEMBER and DECEMBER. In

formation and prospectus
on application.

'Phone, City 1818.

(For continuation, «ee Index to AdvertltcmentM

MUSICAL INSTEUMENTa

QOUNTRY
CUSTOMERS

AND VISITORS TO SYDNEY. ! .

WELCOME TO P.'.-ING'S.

AA'e extend a hearty welcome to our targe and

ovcl-liicrci.s-.g circle of City, Suburban,
and

Country Client«, und cordially Invite you to

inspect
our

large and varied stock of Ployer

Piano«, Piónos, Organs, ami every known Musi-
cal Instrument.

SAMES AND VICTOR PIANOS AT PALINO'S.
No matter what your price limit may lie,

we

arc in the position to give yon the liest value

lor your money. Let uv show you the fine

models of SAMES and ATCTOR PIANOS that

can bo purchased on our system of Easy Time

Payments. Catalogues are Free.

PALING'S PLAYER PIANOS,
AS A ITIRI-TMAS GIFT FOR THE AVHOLE
FAMILY.

Our Block of Plnycr-Planos
Includes the A'ICTOR

PLAYEH-PLANO, the CLAMÓLA PIANO, and

the superb LIPP and RONISCH CLAVIOLAS.
At the price asked then ore the best vulua

Bron.ruble.

Ask to hear them. Free TlcclUIi

ally.

AV. II. PALING AND CO.. LTD.,
S_ -KOHGE-STREKT,

SYDNEY.

A PPROPRIATE CHRISTMAS
¿

GIFT-.

AVitb Christmas only "a few days away many
thousands are pi-¿ling over the old, old

que«.
-

tion-"AVhat can 1 get
this year that is DIF-

FERENT V" Now, here's a suggestion.

GIVE HER A PIANO.
MASCOTTE PIANOS make most appropriate

Christmas Gifts. They aro the ino»t reliable '

medium-priced instruments on the market, and

they rapidly find favour with every member of

the family. They.las.t a lifetime.

You can save both time and money by de

cldng on «orno of your presents to-day, IN-

SPECT THIS PIANO NOAV.' . .

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS TERMS.
,_

,
.

"S7

0 CASH BUYERS.

We are .offering special Inducements for

SPOT CASH.

F. AENGENHEY6TER and CO., Ltd.,
_5 George-street.

Established IB?.

Bolt Agents for "Gaveau," the Celebrated Paria

MukiTi,

THE MUSICAL MARVEL OF THE AGE.

No amount of mero description could convey to yan
tho vvoudrou«

delicacy of expression, the human-like

touch, and the e.volui-ivc TONE of the Ángelus. Call

and lo1; ui demonstrate all these to you. There will

be no obligation. You will then bo convinced that
the Ar.golus la tho world's greatest Player Piano
enabling Ita owners to play with all the »kill of the
Old Masters of music.

. Interesting Catalogue Free.

CARNEGIE'S, Bolo CARNEGIES, .

CARNEGIE'S, Agents, CARNEGIE'S.

The ífouse for Good Pianos,

3S3 GEORGE-STREET/ SYDNEY,
Just below the G.P.O., opposite side.

"It'» a Lung, Long AVay to Tipperary."
'AVc Didn't Want to Fight, but By Jingo Kow AVe

TUE SYDNEY DISCRECOno EXCHANGE ANO
TALKING MACHINE STUDIOS,

. REMINGTON HOUSE,
Liverpool-street,

Opp. Hydo Park, Sydney.

¿jECOND-IIAND PIANOS.
."

We lake a great number of pianos in exchange
-

for new
ones, including all the prominent

makes, and after having pasted through our
regular repair department »onie are almost likt
new.

AA'e «eil tlicm at exceptionally low price«.
A few of the makes!

1IPP, RO.N'ISCH, HELL, GOnR and KALL
MANN. CARL ECKE, AV'EIDIG. CRAMER,
R0SEN1ÎR, CHAPPELL and CO.

Prices
frpin 4110 upward«. e__»*_u.

C»sb or terms, 5s weekly. imSMBi

0. H. MARTIN and
CO.,

"..

"The Reliable Piano Depot,"

_la-li) (j.V. Market», Sydney.

NE
PIANOFORTES BY GOOD MAKERS,

NO DEPOSIT, 5s AVKEKLY.

Free Delivery, Free Tuning, Handsome Stool Free.

Through our Liberal Methods of dealing we are

placing the possession of Flrst-claas Piano«
witton

the pouibllitit't of every home. Our price» are not
only low, but the loivost obtainable. No Ci-vaaMnv

Open Friday Night until 0 o'clock.

OTTO JOHN, LTD.,*
0 vA'.vnyard-street, facing AAynyard-sqiure.

M A0NTF1CENT NEAV AUTOLEON PIANO and

-PLAYER COMBINED, from English and German

Manufacturer«, £í5, usually sold for ¿120.

NEAV BRITISH PIANOS, just landed, £45, £50. Ten
gears' -timante«.
GORDON'S, Direct Importer», have only, one addis«.

NO Agent» or Caiivatser». .

Catalogues Free.

aOfiOON'S,
43 Flinders-street near Oxford-street.

Sydney.
INSPECTION INVITED.

w
p

ALNUT Iron-frame Pianos, check action, trithord,
overstrung, £15, barg.. Gordon'« 40 Fllnden-H.

IATíOS.

NEAV ENGLISH 1RON-FRAMF, PIANOS, from £42.

Alto NKAV UKRMAN IRON-FAME PIANOS from £40,
EVERY PIANO GUARANTEED 10 YEAR-.

WHY PAY 60 GUINEAS AVHEN AVE SELL SAME FOR
£40 Ï

Our Prices »re LÖAVEST; our Term« the E««i«st.

Pay us a vitlt AVcforc purchasing elsewhere, and mam

money.

BARRETT snd CO., DIRECT IMPORTERS,
IIP George-street AA'fot (nr. Grace '''roa.').

COME
to BUOllltlH-'S AUCTION BOOMS, Gcorgt

st, Haymsrket. for Iroii.frame PIANOS »ni OB«
GANS, and save 50 por cent. Iron-frame PIANOS from

£15. Larpent Stock In Sydney._

AVERY
USE »TUCK of Cheap PIANOS, soluble

for Furnished .Cottages, AVctk-end Camps', e»

Mountain«.
BRODRIBB. Haymarket.

ÏRON-FRAME PIANO hy Emil Ascherberg, £17 10s,

in very fine eondltlon. Brodribb.

OIIN Broadwood and Son'« PIANO, very handsome

model, -a*. Brodribb. Ha.vm«rket.______

Ï'jv5_Dl"NG
Keyboard PIANO, by Chappell, London,

__suit launch or
vyeek-end camp, £15. Brodribb.

SI-AVE-!!!
PIANO, walnut, very fine tone and con

_dltlon. £30. Brodrlbh, Haymarket,
_

SCHAVECHTCN
PLANO, ovei(tning, one of this emi-

nent maker's tincst model i, a valuable Instrument,

prl__£l5. worth £00. BliODBIBB, Haymarket.

KONISCH-
PIANO, walnut, extemted ¡ron~iram7,

£35. Brodribb, Haymarket.

[¡-TEY 'ORGAN, 6 «tops, impoitcd by AA*. II. Paling
«nd Co.. beaiit. tone, £8'. Brodrihli. Haymarket.E

B ECHSTEIN PIANO, iinderdamper, extended iron
Iraiiie, £40. Brodribb, Gcorge-st. Haymarket.

ÏRON-FRAME
PIANO, by Carl Maud, tip-top coudi

_tion. £10'. Brodribb, Haymarket.

BORD PIANO, large sine, lovely condition, £15.
Brodribb, Gcorge-tt, Haymarket._

PIANO,
L1PP SYSTEM (coït £50), extended Iron

frame, ever-strung, latest under-damper, metal
«tandard action, full trichord, brilliant tone, £25. See
this big bare. Hur«ell's. 44 Murtct-st. T.. City 187.

ANOOL1N, 10/; Accordéon, 7/0; Lacl.nel Concer
i.vltlna. £3 (coat X10). Burnell'».' 44 Market-it.

L~IPP
and oilier «lightly-ured and-econd"-hon. PÍANOS

to be bold cheap and on very erny terms, from
£18. 14 Oxford-street, Paddington,

_ __opp. AVcat'» Pictures.

TpOR HIGH-GRADE* PIANOS on Easy Terms, ead
-C on Z. H. A1H.NËU and CO., SS7

Gcorge-itreet,
fcydney. __Old Pianos taken s«

part payment.

B'
OKISCII Piano. Ut-class order, bargain. Terni»

C. Randall. MS Qcorgc-tt. nr.
Llvcrpool-st.

JOAVELL'S. 57 Flinders-«t.-Good variety of PIANOS
»nd ORGAN'S, from £8 upward«.

O'REILLY'S.
323 Georo-e-st,-New Pianos, no deposit,

3/0 'vooklv- lowpst terms on earth.

.OOD French Piano, £14, or
offer,

mutt sell, no

dealers._42_-Avc____"_M__|'n, near Steel's store.

RAND Upright Piano for Sale, cheap, £27, bergaln,
must sell. No. 0 Kcgwurlh-st. leichhardt.

pOR

TWANOLA for Sale, £10, good condition: many Re-

cord*. Avons, Upper Tupprr-st. off Stanmore-rd.

(For continuation sec Index to Advertisc_i_i_.)

¡THE TBIÜJíI-fí

OP TUB

DAIMLER .
ENGINE

,
.,. -, ..(Continued.)

-.

'.:"..'
:

'

.'-."
*

''/: .
,

'

',

- '

*

- The Dtlmler »»gins of to -ty hi« its Mire ¡motion performed

bv th» silent-sliding n»»lon' of two concentric! e.v.lndrle_l
»lteve»,

whidi Ile within the cylinder proper, and, in feet, »ctually serre t»

increase the cffc'ctive strength'of tho cylinder walli.

1 V

These sleeve« telescope each other,
end the cylinder after their

motion is controlled by two little connecting rod« from an eccentrlo

.holt that I»
driven

b)> silent chain gearing from the crankshaft.

The engine T_èï_ni<ni i« »lient In prin-lpi« and in
or*«1*0"1' ,

AND IT REMAINS QUITE ISDEFINIlhLY IN USE. The sleeves «to

not wear and they do pot become noi«y. Tiley, require no adjust-

ment and »hey do not loee thrlr elfctenry of action-. In fact, many

owner» lay that the engins« of their Daimler Car» improve with agc.

"\ .
'

THE DAIMLER COMPANY, LIMITED.

COVENTRY.

SIMPLICITY.

«0 DAYS'

"FREE TRIAL.

ASK YO-ft

DEALER.

??

? BLIPTHl
BTROP

.THROUaH THB

RAZOR ITSELF. AND IT

AUTOMATICALLY

STROPS THE

BLADE IN 15 SECONDS.

.?'"."',' SAFETY

1UT0-&TB0P RAZOR.
Old-fa-iioned long rason, ha« stood th. test of centuries. becau»* _n..m«t osn keep His Mad.

»iwsy« harp. The ncw-fathioned' safety ..«or. »r. mshy of thurn good becaute of .their uf.ty

."Te-nveniene. In u*. But the A-to-Slrbp 1. the ONLY mor which combine» the "stropa

WHty- of the old «nor. with the perfection of a well:mad»
'

ana flnUhed modern safety rasor; and

it doesn't need an expert to strop it. Any -oricé can strep It without tuition,
and rely on

getting always a perfect «ha« with an evwiMrp blade.

Set ecmplcte
a« illustrated, consist

. ing of silver-plated raaor. -finest

hortehide strop and 12 lancet steel

"Valet" blades, In handsome leather .

«tie, as illustrated:-
-

'.. 22/6.; ?'...,'?'

Of ALL DEALERS THROtÎOftÔUT
THE COMMONWEALTH.

MANAGING AGENTS FOR AUS

TRALASIA:

PARTRIDGE,' ABERCROMBY,
LTD., SYDNEY.

WALTER PITTAR
? "

.SETS
?

.

at £1/1/ are nat .Just ordinary Set«. They are very
-

superior, being made by «kjlled workmen of the bett

material« anlv, »nd are so good that I guarantee thom

IN EVERY PART for five years.

Being In Oxford-street-out of the High Rent Area

I otu afford' to tell them

AT ?-.'

,

-

_*-. ONE ÔUINEA./.

Will you come and nee me'to-day? I will examine

four teeth FREE OF CTIAIIOE, and advise you what

la beit to be done. All work that I do for-you
will

-
-

'

?

;

.

be ABSOLUTELY PALNLE8S, and 1 will forfeit £10

If you feel the »lightest twinge whllit 1 »m opcrut
??..'. '.."

'

ing,-
^ ." '''-: .?

...

;?' WALTER PITTAR
(LATE Or LOUDON). . . ,

. V"! - KEENH'S -CHAMBER», 12 OXFORD-STREE-", SYDNEY..1"
2 Dior» Netrtr City.than Winns' tnd over Commonwealth Shoo «or».

HOURS: Dtlly. from » »,m, to fi p.m., Batupdsy from 0 a.m. to 0
p.m. (only)'.1 T«l.,'Wm.-»t 0».

"' ' .'".'

'

?'?-..? "?_'..l.,.f'.'.I ? . ".' ""I- .'?'??'????.""-.'"
» III

'

I ?_?__»

ARE SPLENDID GIFTS

RIP,

THEY WILL BE ADMIRED;

PUT TO PRACTICAL' USE;

AN» U8ED EVERY DAY

FOR-MANY YEARS.

th»'STANDARD I»ATOAN-, with slip-en

'

eap«, M

sultable for' men who c»n . eosily keep
their . pen»

uprlgkt
^

In tttb waiiteott pockets, oí for dealt tat.
'

The "RAIAl." PATTERN-, with »crew-on'oipi, it»

absolutely inktight sad gafe in sny "position. They

are, therefore, recommended p»rtle_I«rly (or ladies to.

«_ny to their handbag», etc.

SOLD BY STATIONERS

Cktalogna (ree on reqnett,

HAB1E, TODD AND CO., ]__rafseti_-rs, London.

'j.. A. Burks, ÎM» George-street, Sydney' (AVholesale

.sty).

BEAUTY'S FAVOURITE.

.ti- _!rf*_SU«1*v T?í Í1 anfn »? taP»ovlnf the booty of the dein

_SL^-_S^_i-,-üt-_.fty<,l-r-,fc TU« W» «en te» »elcnowledge

;v____.-^_f'iä"'b-,i1-_-8 **** *-« """^ HO year». Jt w_7
^rlH^'L SS* 2_.'i*/0. by "ItW'of' it» completé purity, »nd _r the posMsion
of thoa» «peela' «nolllent properties which

soften, raine, and in*»« n»tural colour

skin 1» uta**

acknowledged snd

and has

to the skin. Ko other pOMtBiaa these eiaUtie« in such » cre-embient degree

PEARS.

MATCHLESS FOR THE COMPLEXION.

rpHE Wat' Ino*» of the
'

X "-YDNEY MAIL" .

|

are so much «»predated by the public _hst It I« dim
cult to «t_iy the demands for them: People -ho

î-fpôpuU-Weekl*^*
°"11*,1"e "'0UW ,nb-*-*>» *

n_E "STDNEY MAIL"

has the Finest Collection pi
WAH PICTURES

in Australia.
Posted to sny where. in the Commonwealth

Zealand, 4s per Quarter, 16s per Annum,

LIFE IN LONDON AHD
THEREABOUT.

-_.-_

WtlBONICLED BY SIR HENRY
*

LUCY.)

A SuBceisiu! Cnbal.-Tl>e Dropped Pilot Pick-I

ed Up-Lord Flther's Flrrt _jcce*a-_or*l,
'

Chsrlcs Bereaford *n« Willi*- »I-TI».

Bed CroB« Society In IreiMVJ

I WESTMINSTER, Nov. «.

I The cabal ngalnit Prince Louis of Batten«

I ben, which 1er) to his rciljnation ot the pott

lot Fir« Sea I_rd Is generally condemned

I The Intelligence of thoto -who worked It mn-r

I bo gauged frnm the f»ct that they regarde»!

the Prince as
n German, whereas he Is of

mixed birth, his mother Doing.* Pole. How-

ever, the atsumptlon was geographically near

enough. Regarded ti ont the lowest plane ot

reasoning,, it waa foolish to suppose that he

would conspire against the country to whose

6ovcielgn family ho 1b linked by marrlago

ties, and with whose fortunes his own nr»

lnalsBohibly bound. Not more .than com-

mon peoplfl aro .princes disposed to quarrel

with their bread10and butter. Th6 plot hat-

ing succoeded. Trineo Couta haa felt bound

to sacrifico a cherished salary of £1600 a

year, with ft convenient residence in the new

Admiralty buildings, on whoso roof li lim-

ned against tho sky a wireless telegraphy ap-

paratus which hourly communicates with the

fleet In the North Sea or cruisers In more

dlBtant waters.

It would bo idle to assert that hud Prince

Louis not been a connection of tho Royal

family he would at tho present national crisis

have boen found at a post whoso Incumbent

practically directs tho business administra-

tion of the navy. Short of tho exceptional

capacity .proper to that exalted rank, he H>

recognised hy fellow officers who havo work-

ed with him as a capable, reliabio comman-

der.' But his most uncompromising adulator

would not oompa.ro
him with Lord Fisher.

Theio is no question that it Is to this great

seaman and administrator that the navy oc-

cupies Its present predominance afloat.. Lord

Fisher created the British navy of to-day,

and It Is only right that in time of war

ho should be at its head. His
? recall to

tho holm has been greoted with an outburst

of national applause that must be gratify-

ing and encouraging ty the septuagenarian
sailor.

Few men havo lived » Ufa of wider experi-

ence or fuller rango ot adventure than Lord

Fisher. It he were disposed to Imitate bis

sometime subaltern and unfortunately long-

time dissevered friend. Lord Charles Beres-

ford, and write his memoirs, It would be

tho book ot the soason. Tho publishers have

persistontly kept an oyo on him. Two years

ago, one chancing to hear that I waB gotas

to meet him at his ion's country house in

Norfolk, begged mo to lay the project before

him. I did ia 1 «as bidden. Lord Fisher

shook his head, laughed, and proceeded to

tell a now story that would have pleasantly

filled up a chapter of the proposed book.

Among his gifts he Is a marvollous raconteur

with an endless fund of Rtorles. I havs

heard him rattle thom out at the dinner

tablo from Friday to Monday, and never

caught bim repeating himself.

The' clrcumstancos under which upon ad-

vance to the peorago ho adapted the title of

"Lord Fisbor of Kilvorstone" are interesting

and characteristic. When, 60 yeai? ago, bo

was a midshipman, a gentleman named Vava-

sour visited his ship, and interviewed the

captain, with desire to Interest him la a

patent recently obtained for an improvement

In naval gunnary. The captain was unsym-

pathetic, not to say sceptical. The mldahip

mite, who chanced lo be on duty In attend-

ance, perceiving the value of the invention,

boldly pointed it out. He wa« sharply re-

proved foi.unsûomly interference. But upon

reflection the cuptaln, his eyes opened, saw

tho valyo of tho now departure He brought

It under the notice o[ the authorities, and

In the end it" was adopted by tho Admiralty.

Mesar*. Armstrong recognised Its value, and

offered to purchase the patent for a colossal
dum. Mr. Vavasour stood out for a partner-

ship in tho great concern, had It conferred
upon hita, and lotaincd it to the ena of lils

life.
He never forgot the mldshipmlte who waa

tho founder' of
his,

fortune. Whan Lord

Flshcr'n son was born he became bis god-

father, bestowed upon him, among other

thlugs, his ndTno, and when he died left him

his seat In Norfolk, with a big estate and a

sum of money earmarked to build a new man-

sion more In keeping vvith its many broad
acres.

As appears in the Interesting memoirs of

Lord Charles Beresford, Just published, he,
through all tho years when ho was In com-

mand, whother at a ship or a fleet, devoted

bis thoughts and his energies to bring them
Into fighting form in view of the possibility
of war. The strange thing is that the eno

mles ho anticipated were France and Russia,
France in the first line of certainty. He

never on co mentioned Germany us a possible
foe, a singular fact, Blnce during the last

twelve years, when at mess tables and ward-
rooms in the Oerman army aud navy, the
toast at tho dinner tablo has nightly been
"Tho Day" (meaning the opportunity of get-
ting at the throat of the hated English, a

luxury now enjoyed with fulness If not satis-

faction), British officers on land und sea

habitually talked of an inevitable war with

Germany. Lord Charles'was, Indeed, a per-
sonal friend of tho German Empoior, who

sedulously paid him court. Whenever his
Majesty found himself In contiguity with the

breezy Admiral ho paid his ship a friendly
visit, and was received with welcome.

Lord Charles gives a graphic description
of such a visit paid ten years ago, when he

was Btatloned at Gibraltar in command of the

Mediterranean Fleet. When William-II. carno

aboard for dinner, bis flag au Hon. Admiral
in the Royal navy was hoisted on the British
battleship. Passing from the Imperial yacht
to Lord Charles's flagship, the Imperial pin-
nace steamed between the boats of the fleet,
which formed a passage. Every boat burned a

blue light. All oars were tossed in perfect
silence, the midshipmen conveying their

orders by signs. "After dinner," says-Loid
Charles, "when it fell to me to propose his

Majesty's health, 1 stood up glass In hand.
As I said the words 'Emperor of Germany'

a rockot went np from the deck above, and
at the signal every ship id the fleet fired a

Royal salute." As the Emperor was leaving
the Gei man flag and the Union Jack were
hoisted on the rock, half the searchlights of
the fleet being turned on one flag und half
on the other. A pretty scone, a memorable
occasion, typical of many others when the
German Emperor was hospitably received by
repreeantatives of the nation whose destiuc
tlon ho was hourly plotting and diligently
preparing for.

English society in Ireland, which as a not
unfamiliar Indication of exclusive loyalty
has systematically boycotted tho wife of the
Representative of the Sovereign, is Just now

excessively Indignant with Lady Aberdeen.
Cortaln Journals havo published In facsimile

a#
lettor Lady Aberdeen is alleged to havo

addressed to the editor of the "Freeman's
Journal," in which the following sentence
occurs: "I am afraid there Is a

bit of a plot
amongst the Unionists to capture the Red
Cross Society In Ireland, and to run it in such
a way from London and through..- county
lieutenants and doputy-lieutenants that (t

will be unacceptable to the Irish Volunteers'
people." Shocked at this suggestion, the com-

mittee of
,the County Dublin branch of the

Red Cross Society wrote, calling lier Lady-
ship's attention to the matter. As they
Justly said, tho writer of the letter was made
to appear as charging a body of Irish men
and Irish women with seizing the occasion of
a great public calamity to use for political
purposes a charitable institution supported
by public subscription. Lady Aberdeen has
in the circumstances, declined to be drawn
into controversy on tho subject, turning with
renewed zest to pursuit of those good offices
among the

Irish people which have endeared
her to them In a degree hitherto unknown
by a denizen of Dublin Castle.

The charge made In connection with the
official working of the Red Cross Society In
Dublin suggests tho touch of nature which,

J?J* .miatt_r ,°i Ear.tlsan
Plotting, makes thesister Islands kin Just a month «go I ¿ave

In this column particulars of the action of
the directors of the Red Cross Society in
Kent. A member or the House of Commons
having a commodious residence and a spa-
cious park in convenient contiguity to
Folkestone, offered to transform the mansion
into a hospital, endowing it with every ac-

cessory. Having the misfortune to be a well
known member of the -Radical party in tho
House of Commons, his generous proposal was
declined on the score that moro hospitals
wore not wanted The offer, being transferred
to the use of tho Canadian Expeditionary
Force, was gratefully accepted by the Cana-
dian Government The Canadians not yethaving gone to the front, tho hospital, froo
from all connection with the -Red Cross So-
ciety, is providing beds and attendance for 60
Britjsh soldiers, to whom Its comforts and,
luxuries iorm - now and pleasing experience.
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A colleague of Mr. Asquith said * t*w a*».

I ¿go, "The P.M. IS «imply wonderful. He

I Sever «ems to get tired or overtaxed. Mi.

Gladstone was "Mr. a.» t» Uio
rj*t

of the

Cabinet ¡ Mr. Asquith is "The P.M. <-ler

Uiniy he has been wonderful in

*.«»«£
the self-command, the readiness for omeigcn

oies in these days of Imperial crisis. More

than once' ho has left the country house lu

Berkshire, where he has spent u few noun at

the week-end. o9 Sunday evening. urrlvluR

at 10 Downlng-strect at half-past 1 o lock

ou Monday morning. At 8 a.m. he has «iven

an' interview to Lord Kitchener ;
at 11 «.ni.

he has presided over a Cublnot inectlns. «»v*

lng previously dictated tho replies to many

important, letters.
After lunch ho has gono to

the House of Commons, answered, with parti-

cular care, a long list of questions, delivered

a speech, returned home for dinner, und

held another conferenco before his long uuy s

»x-ork ended. This would be only posslblo foi

a Primo Minister, 62 years ot ase.
buruoneu

with extraordinary responsibilities, if ho had

au abnormal constitution. Fortunately. Mr.

Asquith has splondld health. He said to th"

doctors some years ago, "An far as 1 can

tax my memory, I do not think I havo bee.,

{wo consecutive days In bed for 25 »enrs. What

Is still moro shocking, 1 do not btllovo Ijbavo

swallowed half-a-dozen" bottles ot modi

clne|" .

He seems to thrive on hard work, for no

Prime Minister has had such a ruccossion of

an.viotiea as has fallen to Mr. Asquith in tho

last six yoars. Talking to a frlond recently,

he said, in answer to an expros3ion of sym-

pathy, "Well,' tho sense of the nation's unity

has wonderfully sweetened ono's labour's." In

a peculiarly unique fashion he hus stood be

foro his countrymen as tho embodiment of

national sentiment. One recalls tho words ot

Mr. Gladstone, who wrote to Mr. Asquith at

the beglnlng of the latter's public career:

"You have a great and -noblo work to per-

form. It Is a work far beyond human strength.

May the strength which la moro than human

be vouchsafed to you."

A PUPIL OF THE MORAVIANS.
It is Interesting to remember that Mr. As-

quith and
'

Mr. M'Kenna received pp.rt of

their education at a Moravian school. A con-

temporary of the Primo Minister nt the

school was Mr. A. H. Gllkes, who has re-

signed recently the hcadmastershlp ot dul-

wich College. George Meredith was once

a pupil at the Bame school, which waB eonr

ducted with that serious note that is chorao

teristlo of the Moravians. It left its irupreB»
on Mr. Asquith'« oareer in unmistak»blo

fashion. Ho was taught to ro\ arenco know'

ledge nnd acquire It with steady determina-
tion. Later on, after his father's death, ano

the family's removal to London, he attended

the City of London Sohool. There he did bril-

liantly, and to-day tho school possesses an

Asquith Scholarship as a memorial of the boy

who became Primo Minister. Ono of his con-

temporaries at tho school was the futuro Sir

George Newnes, and it Is amusing to know

that there was a competition betwoon Asquith
Rnd NoivnoB as to who could toll the best

story. The prize was won by the lad who

In after years founded "Tit Bits!" lu his

City of London School days,, the two Asquith
brothers boarded at a doctor's house in Hol-
loway. They used to attend Union Chapel on

Sundays, and hear Dr. Henry Allon, who wns
an eloquent and cultured Congregational
ministe;.

THE LAW AS A CAREER.
Mr. Asquith once said of the law that

"there is no vocation In which tho risks are

greater or the hazards moro incalculable."
He had the best reason for passing this ver-
dict, for after he had been called to tho Bar
ho himself had some "lean years." Ho had

marrlod, the year nftor ho' was "called,"
Miss Helen Melland, so that the timo of walt-

ing for briefs was all the moro anxious now

that a home had to bo maintained.
One used to seo the young barrister at' a

coffee-house near to Templo Bar, having a

simple lunch, and dovourlng simultaneously
the "Times." The story goes that .moro
than once after other customers had waltod
pntlontly for the "Times" they had the.mor

tlflcation of seeing Mr. Asquith fold It up and
walk away with " lost In thought!

At last carno a great chance, and Mr. As-

quith was ready for it. Sir Henry James,
the Attorney-General, was asked by Mr.
Gladstone to furnish an abstract of all the

Statutes relating to the Parliamentary Oath.
This was to aid Mr. Gladstone, then .prime
Minister, In his spooch introducing the Affir-
mation Bill. One barrister after another
waB unable to do tho task, until someone ro

commonded a certain "Scholar of Balliol."
He was sent for by Sir Henry Jamos, and
was modestly diffident as to whether ho could
do what was required.- But he more than Jus-
tified tho trust reposed in him, ana thus
brought himself before the notice of the
greatest lawyers of the day. Then followo*
the Parnell Commission, when Mr. Asquith!
was the second counsel to Sir Charles Rus-
sell, afterwardB Lord RussoII of Killowen.
How well I remember tho young barrister
rising at the shortost notice to crosB-examine
the manager of the "Times." So masterly
was his performance that when ho sat downit may bo said that ho had made hU namo at
tho Bar. Poor Mr. Macdonald novor rocov
rcd from his unfortunate connection with
the Piggott forgerlos. Mr. Asqtilth'B practioo
grow and grow with every passing year. Often
I used to seo him hurrying to his cham-bers in tho Templo after u morning spent in
three courts, where at different times ho hadboen conducting importunt cases. Onco he
was engaged in a caso concerned with voice
pastilles. Mr. (afterwards Sir) Edward Car-son was opposed to him. Discussing tho pas-
tilles, the Judge »Bald, "There is a dlscaso,
you know, called cacoothes loqucndi-thedlsepso of speaking." "Yes, my lord," said
Mr. Carson, "and my learned friend and I
are greet sufferers from it."

IN PARLIAMENT.
He could not withstand the urgent requests

, _0iettch<'a'
Mm t0 enter Parliament, so

in ISSfi ho stood for EaBt Fife, which ho ha»represented
continuously evor sinco, loyaltythat Is a credit nliko to member and con-stituents. Mr. Asquith has thoroughly enJoyed 1iIb visits to Flfcshiro, and his contact

with tho shrewd, thoughtful electors, who
have now a special prldo in him.

The absolute mastery which Mr. Asquithhas obtained ovor the House of Commons is
due to his sincerity and strength. As PrimoMinister he has driven his team in the Govern-
ment with consummato ukin, not interfer-ing with any department, and giving evoryimportant question of policy its duo con-

sideration. Ho has possessed that gift ot
potienco which Is the most valuablo quality
In the statesman. His oft reiterated counsel,"Wait and seo" is Just the reflection of Mb
own habit of mind. It in not an excuso for
Inaction, as some people imagine., but a be-
lief in the importance of coming to slow
decisions.

One of the greatest achievements of his
career was, I believe, his taking the Secre-
taryship of War after tho Ulster crisis. The
unexpectedness of the quiet announcement
at the ond of his short speech had an element
of humour in it which appealed to many mem-

bers. I was told that Mr. Balfour laughed
heartily at the adroit way In which the Prime
Minister had silenced criticism. He did moro
than that-ho restored the army's confidence
In a moment, and no one can estimate what
that meant. It was the action of a great
ma^ at a great crisis.

HIS MANNER AND METHOD.
Imagine a man of middle height, with a

large head, fresh-coloured complexion. Ano

unruffled manner, quiet eyes, hair that Ib

nearly all white, mouth which is firm and

mostly "pursed"-tbo whole personality sug-
gesting the best type of the well-educated,
sturdy Englishman. When ho speaks, though
the voice Is no»vadays rathor low, there is
a succinct brevity of style linked with a most

careful Belectlvcnoss of phrase. There is no

room for mlsundgratandlng what ho means. |

On ceremonial occasions Mr. Asquith excels
In tho absolute fitness of every sentence. I

His speeches since the war have throbbed
with a passion that surprises . critics, whoi
said his brain was "packed with ice." There
is not a redundant word, yet e»-crythlng that
needed to bo said has boen uttered. Ho pro-1
pares thoro'ighly his speeches, and lately has'
had them typewritten fully. He has kept up
his rendintr of the classics, and 1b still an ac-

complished Latlnist. Ho admires tho stately,
quality of the new poet laureate's verses.

lils memory is splendid, as debaters in the I

House have discovered. At home he is the I

happiest of men. In the midst ot a family
which shares his intellectual Interests and

j

political sympathies. The united nation re-

spects Mr. Asquith, and .admits his worthi-
ness to rank in the long line ot Great Prime

Ministers._,___, _I

AN OLD-TIME GERMAN

SETTLEMENT.
,

' » '-,

I

(»Y "PLANTAIN.")

"Children love to listen to »tories »bout

their elders, when they wore young." So

.ays Charle» L_mb In hip sweet quaint "Ré-

veils" of the children th»t were not. Wo

.11 know how truo It Ib of tho re»l children

ol flesh sod -looa. One ot my carlte«t mem-

ories Ik of », little «roup.«»there- round

"Mother," huey at her «ewing, but not too

busy to BdtlBfy a demand (or etorle» of "when

ehe w»» little." Same of the mo»t lnter

estlng'of her reminiscence« relate, to a cer-

tain "Germantown," a llttlo village In a neigh-

bouring SUte, consisting entirely of Ûermnn

settlor», and forming the nucleus of a larger

and more scattered population of German far

mei-colonists. Much/of what »be told us

I» Interesting, from » sociological point of

view, to children of a larger growth. "The

Ocrmkn men I never liked," »be ueed to say

(and she ha» often repeated It emphatically

lately), "but tbo German women weT8 most

Interesting. . I always admired »nd respected

them for their many fine qualities, and of some

I havo even beon fond; but the mon always

repelled me." Thero were representative« of

many dlfforent Brades ot society in tho neigh-

bourhood, and it wag curious to notice, that

the men varied greatly In many ways accord-

ing to their rank In lite;
but the women seemed

to fellow a --ed type of femininity, repented

with very little variation through all claosos.

Some of the gentlewomen woro govornesses or

companions in the various squatter-' families,

and some of the village girls were employed

a» domestic^ They all showed the same

capacity and adaptability; and their industry

was remarkable: The girl» were strong and

hardy, and seemed to revel In work. They

loved to practise economy to the most ex-

tremo point, and thought nothing of undertak-

ing extra labour in order to effect »ome «mall

saving In food, household stores, or firing.

If allowed to do so they would produce curloun

concoctions from odds and ends of food, which

were not, however, »lw»ys to the taste of

the British-bom. They were always noat

and scrupulously clean, and this quality wa*

equally noticeable on their farm» »nd in their

village homes.
, v

Many families had large market gardon« in

connectfon with their farms, and those wers

generally worked almost entirely by the wo-

men. Their energy wa» wonderful, «nd proved

very lucrative, .? their product wa» re»dily

purchased in the village» along the co»»t,

not many miles dl»t«nt. There wa»
a big

dalry in the neighbourhood, the proprietor« of

which wero very glad to have the manure
re-

moved from the quarter« occupied by the

cattle at night, dreat w»» the rivalry among

the market-gardeners to obtain thl«. They

would start off in their donkey-carts with the

first streak of dawn, and we. would be aroused

In the small hour« of the morning by the

rumbling and JlMling of the procession »s It

went past. Very quaint they looked, sitting

on the front part of their carts, with their

legs dangling down lu front (tor they had no

seats, as these would have been In the way of

the load they ware to bring back), 'on their

heads their home-made straw list», and in their

their hands, I am sorry to say, a sharp-point-

ed stick with which to goad poor Neddy in

their haste to reach the scene of action. This

might be in various partB of' the paddocks,

according to tho weather; and there would bu

eager peering from a distance to dtscover, at

the earliest possible moment, where the cattle

had spent the night. The fortunate first

comers quickly filled their «auk«, loaded their

carts, and returned home to commence the

real work of the day. Even at this rough

occupation, though they might wear miserable,

shabby, old clothing, they were always very

clean, and never allowed their person or

garb to become, or, at any rats, to remalli,

dirty or offensive..

At other timos th<y might be aeen on their

way Into town, to »oil produce and buy »tores;
and on these occasions their patltnt, steady,
little donkey» or ponte» were allowed to

manage matters theil' own way, while their

mistresses worked at interminable pieces of

knitting, tatting, or oroehot, which were also

disposed of to advantage, when the needs of

the family had been amply supplied.
The amount of all sorts of needlework ao

compltshed by these people was remarkable.
They were never Idle. The day's work over,

they would collect In little groups, the men

taking their ease and resting, smoking their

big pipes or Joining In singing choruses or

playing some instrument; but' the women,

though joining In the singing, still kept their
neodles flying, and occupied these period» of
lelsuro In producing something either useful
or ornamental. The gentlewomen I met wero

equally Industrious in working at lace, em-

broidery, and marvellous hand-made garments.
One of these ladies, governess to a little nieco
of minc, taught mo a groat deal In the art

of needlework, and ingrained In me her own

methodical, orderly habits, one of whloh has

often caused mo to be laughed at slneo. This
was her way of finishing off every needleful

of thread to the last inch, by repeatedly thread-
ing the needle, and thus securing a f»w more

stitches. My adoption of this habit will be

readily understood when I cay that this was

40 years ago, In a new and sparsely-popu-
lated colony, and that, at my own »tatton
horne, which was not near "Germantown,"
but some distance Inland, we wero often

reduced to dire straits tor want of some par-

ticular commodity, owing to delays In the ar-

rival of stores.

Tho musical faculty of all classes of Germans

Is, of course, well known; and it was io

marked even In this little communl..- that it

was quito a common thing to hear someone

say towards the cool «of the evening: "Let

walk to the village and hear the Germans

sing." Some, of the families had brought
out their own spinning apparatus, and con-

tinued to use tt. They grew flax on thoir

farms, and wo'ol was easily procurable; these

they spun and wove and made up into gar-

ments. The women would show visitors tho

whole process, and explain it very well, in

spite of a limited acquaintance with our

language, ekelng out their words with

signs, gestures, and practical illustrations. By

letting thom seo that one was sympathetic
and interested one could got the fair Grot

chens to show their store of clothing and

house linen, prepared agalr.Bt tbe day wbon

they, too, would have a home of their own.

Most of these trousseaux, even in the case of

quite poor girls, were well worth se_ln_,

both for the variety of articles and for the

beauty and neatness of the stitching and

trimming, every bit of the latter having beon

manufactured by their own clever and Indus-

trious fingers. Many of them, too, had their

wedding gift», bestowed on them before leav-

ing their own land by friends and kinsfolk,

even though as yet thors was no prospective

bridegroom, nor even a lover. Many of them

were disposed to forming unions with the

British-born, and were quite ready to face. If

need be, the same life of constant toil to

which they saw thoir mothers devoting them-

selves. I must add that, with all their
friendliness and apparent readiness to dis-
close everything concerning themselves, we

always felt that wo only knew them on the

outside, and that the Inner current of their

thoughts and Ideas was really a sealed'book
to us. And this was not merely owing to the

barrier of language, for in the course of time

they became familiar with ours, as we did
with theirs: and those who entered our homes
in various capacities soon beean* proficient
in expressing themselves I« English. The
children who attended school acquired the
language with ease, and »howcd a great

readiness to become Anglicised and to mingle,
eventually, with the general population, j

think the chief reason why I never really
liked any of the Germen men was that they
never seemed really to appreciate their
women-folk. They valued them, of course,
but in a very utilitarian way, very much as

they valued the useful animals on their

farms. And this applied, as far as aspect of

mind goes, to all classes; though of courso

those who had been educated ana highly
trained did not show it in the'samo way as

the farmer-folk
_

Mother«' Friend.-Pcdlc Pomade, for the head, «bike«
iniMtinr; vermin deed. Talbot'«, 201 Oeorgr~«t. Washing-
ton Soul, all Cheuiitt«. 1/, w'th tilt comb 1/«.-Advt.

UPTON'S "AT HOME" TEA I« a wonderful tonic and
digestive, 2/

lb tt all grocers, und full weight,-Advt.

BOOKS ON TIBE WÀB»
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TREITSOHKlft
Since the war broke out t*»r> fS*

«tien a

great demand for the works of Treiteciike,

Nietzsche, and Bernhard!. To the great ma-

jority of Englishmen, Treitsuhkc, desplto th»

Immense Influence ho has had upon model n

German thought, has up
till now been a uloned

book. The war, however, has led to the

translation of his works Into English, and In

"Treltschke: His Ufa nnd Works" (Allon and

Unwin) we are given an insight into the life

of this remarkable Goimau piofessor, whoao

teachings have permeated the «holo German

people. Thero is,
as frontispiece, an ndmlr

ablo photograph of him, and if wo did not

know better,' wo night be excused for taking

It to be that of a kind, benovolont, old gentle-

man, delighting in good vuirks, and thinking

no evil. Not, indocd. that his -logvupiiîr,

Adolf Haueratb, who knew him intimiitoly.

sees him »s we do-the German view Is tar

from being the English view. Treltschko died

Bomo l8 years ago, _t the age of 62, but lo,

tho last "ho econiod to us like Young Sieg-

fried, with his novor-agolng, gay tempcrumunt,

his apparently inexhaustible virility. Hope-

ful of the future, and possessed of a fighting'

spirit, he retained within him thfi Joy and

sunshine of cternnl youth. ThuB Death, when

ho carne, appeared not as an inexorablo glean-

er, gathering the wlthorcd bludcs In the hum

of his Lord, but lather na
a negligent ser-

vant destroying in senseless fashion a rare

plant which might yet have yielded much de-

licious fruit." And the decision to hououi

Treltsohke by a statue In tho Berlin Univer-

sity Is described as a happy Inspiration, for

his name "will nlwnj- bo connected with »the

redemption of our pcoplo from tho disgraco

cf the time» of Confederation to the masnlfl
renco of 1870." His phenomenal eloquence

drew tremendous audiences at public lectiireb.

From 1871 to 1S74 he sat in the Reichstag, and

the orations of "the deaf man who had no

business In Paillament" are, with the excep-

tion of BlBmarck's, the only ones which, ufter
.

his death, had been edited in book form. It

Is not self-prising to find that a man who held
the views he did had no use for "parsons." Ho

displayed equal aversion to tho Roman Catho-

lic and the Evan_olic Church. In his essay

on "The Army," ho tollB us that "not only the

Ufo of man, but -leo the light end natural

emotions of his inmost soul, Ms whole ego,

aro to be sacrificed to n great patriotic ¡"leal";

and "herein lies the moral magnificence of
war." To do away with war would be to

cripple human nature No liberty can ox- .

1st without an armed force ready to sacrifice

Itself for the sake of freedom. A State which

cultivates Its mental powers at tho expense

of Its physical ones cannot fall to go to ruin.

War bringa to light, he goes
on to say, all

that a nation has collected In Beeret. It Is

not an essential part of the nature of armies

to be always fighting; the nol-Closs labour of

aimamcnt goes on equally in time of peace.

Tho entire value of the work done for Prus-

sia by Frederick William I. did not appenr

until the days of Frederick the Great, when

the tremendous force which had been slowly

collecting suddenly revealed Itself to the

world at large. The same was true of the
year 18Í6. Ahd had Treitsehke lived he might

have added the same Is truo of the year 1!)H.

In writing In "International Law," he has a

law for peace time and a law for war time.

It Is legitimate, ho says, to carry nn war in

the most drastic manner; the ultimate aim

peace-will thus be established as speedily as

possible. "First, therefore, pierce tho enemy

to the heart." - On the subject of spies, wa

read, "We all know that in modern national

warfare every gallant subject is a spy. The

expulsion of the 80,000 Germans from ."rino»
at the beginning of the Franco-Prussian War

tn 1870 was, therefore, In accordance with In

ternatlonal law; the one point to which w»

can object In the whole proceeding Is that the

French displayed a certain brutality In deal-
ing with theso Gormans." The phrase,

strangely enough, reminds us of the German

Emperor's advice to his soldiers to pro«e:ute
tho present war with "a certain frlghtful
_.««." Turning to the.essay on Freedom, wa

.re Informed that nowhere is the tolerance
of different opinions so much at home a» with
the Germans. "We learnt it in the har«
school of those religious wai s which 'his na-

tion fought for the salvation of the whole ct

humanity. Ouis, too, Is the noblest bles-

sing of inward freedom; beautiful modiM

tlon." And what of England? Treitsehke

says, "England's commercial supremacy had

its origin in the discords on the Contiaont,
and owing to her brilliant successes, which

were often gained without fl. struggle, there

has grown up In the English people a »plrlt
of arrogance for which Chauvinism ia too m'.Id

a term," This book should bo rea« by all

who wish to understand the forocs which havs
built up the German character of to-day.

'

BERNHARD! ON WAR.

In "How Germany Msltes War," General
'von Bernhard! is not less trank than In Ms
.hook "Germany ¿nd the Next War. llsvn

hardi's governing idea is that war Is a "bio

loglcsl necessity" for the German people, »nd
the principal goal of their policy, and »hi«

book would seem to havo boen written tor

tho presont war, with Ah eye to 'the setual
battlefields now being fought over. He writes:
?-"If Germany h»d to conduct a war ngnliist
Franco and Russia, It would, from n. political

point of view, be désirable to deal Fr-tncf»,

first of all, nu crushing a blow as liosilhlc.

...
so that ono can hopo to heat the

French betoro the Russians could become
dangerous. Nor must It bo overlooked thnt
a rapid victory over Frenco would at onco

paralyso the Russian conduct of war, and

have a cooling effect on England, who might
feel inclined to »ide with tho French." But

a defence ot the eastern frontier, he any«,

oannot bo easily', effected with weak torees,
and it would not be lone before Berlin whs

threatened by an opponent victorious in the

cast. He reecgnlsed tho possibility ct hav-
ing to fight Franco, Russia, and England com-

bined, and, as the Triplo Alllunoo was purely

defensivo, of having to do It Binglo-handeil.

If, as he says, tho Germans regarded wnr as

necessary, It is easy to understand why they
seized upon the Austro-Scrvlnn quarrel as the
pretext for it, since they thus scoured the
support of Austria. "It soema impossible,"
he writes, "to get ahead of our rivals In
matters technical. So much more, thorotore,
must we take caro of maintaining spiritual
superiority in case of war, and ot making
good, by will-power on the one hand and by
the skill of our operations on the other, tho

superiority In material and personnel pos-

sessed by our likely adversaries." Proceed-

ing, he states that the obltgatloi of ever;
citizen to servo is a generally accepted prin-
ciple. Less than formerly, however, must

wo gauge to-day the efficiency of an array by
numbers alono. Not numbers decide, hut ,

force. Great generalship can make up for
greatly superior numbers of tho onemv. An*
here Is tho crux of tho thing-"Germany can

only rely on being successful if uno is reso-

lutely determined to break tho superiority
of her enemies by a victory over one or the

other of thom beforo tholr total Btrength can

como Into action." Bernhardt is a retired

general of cavalry, and ho has great faith in

that arm. That army will havo a distinct

advantage, he says, which has a strong, offici-
ent, and superior cavalry. As to tho German
navy, it is Interesting, In view of what lihB
happened, to bo told that war upon tho

enemy's trade must he early and, If pooslble,
suddenly Initiated, if valuable success is to
be achieved. "Mines which we lntond to lay
for disturbing hostile trade, or for bare|ng
the home waters, must also be hold roudy
in peace time, so as to bo at once usod at
tho beginning of the war." The book is a

revelation of Oermin policy, as well ns of
German ideas on tho manner In which tho

war should be conducted with modern won-,
pons and under tho now conditions of io-day.'
Our copy is from Hoddor and Stoughton.

DIPLOMATIC HISTORY.
Mr. M. P. Price; M.A., has been at con-

siderable pains to proparo a complote dip-
lomatic history of tho war, and the result is
a book of much value, Just published by
Messrs George Allen nnd Unwin, Ltd. Here
we have the British White Paper, the dor-
man Denkschrift, the Russinn Orango Hook,
the Belgian Groy Book, and all the other of-
ficial Government documents relating to the
war; and tho contents also include a diary
of the negotiations and events in tho _uro
pean capitals, an account of the military pre-parations nnd mobilisations, tho treaties bear-
ing on the situation, 'the "Parliaments "y
speeches, manifestos and important press
correspondence. Tho historical introduction
lends added value to the work Mr. Price has
dono his work well. As wo wait upon the
course of military events and economic c\

Jhaustion, we may, as he says, study with
profit the work of the great European diplo-
mats whose skill and competence have hutched
Armageddon out of the Sarajevo egg. Thus
we may seo how England became involved inthis great conflict, and how, by a serifs of
alliances and sccrot obligations, the quarrelbetween Slav and Teuton In Eastern Europa
was allowed to grow till It cam« to Involve
British support for Slav Influence In the Bul-
kana. Our copy from the publishers.

OXFORD PAMPHLETS.
Those who desire to be well informed con-

cerning the war and its causes should secure
the Oxford pamphlets, published by the Oxford

University Press. Among the pamphlets that
have so far reached us are "The Responsi-
bility for tho War," by W. G. S. Adams, Glad-
stone Professor of Political Theory and InBti
tutlons; "The Lnw of Nations and the War,"
by Dr. A. Pearce Higgins, lecturer on Inter-

national law at the London School of Econo-

mics and the Royal Naval War College;
"Italian Policy since 1870," by Keith Felling;
"Austrian Policy since 1867," by Murray

Beaven, Lecturer In Modern History in the
University of Aberdeen; and »'Might Is Right,"
by Sir Walter Raleigh, M.A., Professor ot
English Literature at Oxford.
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RAILWAY EXPERTS. ":l;

_.-»

Two well-known railwnv experts arrived In

.Sjdnoy by tho Makura yesterday.

One was Mr. Mnurico E. Kernot, Chief Kn

Klneor for Railway Construction in Victoria,

xv ho has Just completed ii tour ot tho world.

"Mr. Kernot investigated railway methods 'ii

thu United Kingdom and America, and will

hiibmit a report on the subject to the Vic-

torian Government, which is contemplating

reforma in various directions.
'

Tho other was Mr. Wilson Worsdoll, a

director of tho Wcstlnghouso Brako Com-

pany, who lins boen commissioned by the

company to visit the various ruilwny com-

missioners and mnnngers in Australia and

New Zealand. For 27 years ho was consult-

ing mechanical engineer of tho North-eastern

Sail way Company.

CITERENT HTE1UTURE.
I

I

LATIN AMERICA.

In "Central and South America" Professor

W. R. Shepherd writes in an interesting

[fashion about the various Latin Republics in

tho new world. As there aro 20 of these. It

would bo manifestly impossible for him to deal

with each In detail,
nor does he attempt to

do bo. He contents himself with a historical
sketch and a general account of the charac-

teristics which these states shara in common,

and which distinguish the Latin Amorlcan
States from tho fest of the world. The his-

torical survey corrects a number of popular
fallacies. Latin America is enjoying a boom

Just now, and It is tho custom to spqak ot

her a» it in this 20th century she had for

tho first time como to her own. This Is hardly
correct. Hers is not so much a belated birth
ii» a re-birth. Llko tho celebrated Irishman,
sho has for long had a glorious futuro behind

her, a future which she did something to

realise before ever North America became the

homo of white men. Hugo citieo flourished
south of tho line before William Penn or John

Smith was born.

For some reason or other Spain Is seldom
reckoned among the great colonising nations,
but consider what she did in the heyday of

her power. By the middle of the 16th cen-

tury, Bho bad established settlements over

tho whole of a continent from Mexico to the
Argentine, with the exception of Brazil, whlci,
in tho famous compact dividing,, the world,
had fallen to the share of Portugal. Her stout

conquistadores had penetrated to where, until
but yesterday, it wa. difficult for the stranger
to go. Their motives may bo summed up li»

threo words: "Goapel, glory, and gold"-and
It would not bo easy to say which of these

influenced them most largely." Romance
and reality stirred tho soul of tho

Spaniards to deeds of strength and valour

nlmost unparalleled in the annals of man-

kind. Forcing their impetuous way through

tropical swamp and forest, up mighty mountain

ranges, and across trackless plains, battling
at every step with savage nature, and still

more savage man, and marring mnny an act

of heroism by shameful Bcencs of blood,

they created for Spain an empire greater in

strength than any that the world had known."
In 15811 all the European colonies in the

world became possessions of the crown o£

Spain, and a situation aroso that had never

existed before, and has never been known

since. Master both on land and sea, Phillp

II. of Spain and Portugal wns a monarch

whoso power had apparently _o bounds. Of

those days it could well bo said that "when

Spain movpd tho wOrld trembled." The

glory was to pass, but the time was not

yet. Meanwhile, when Now York consisted of

a few huts and Philadelphia Nvas a tiny vil-

lage, cities Uko Mexico, Lima, Guatemala, and

Caracas were distinguished by their richness

and splendour. One of the finest was Potosi

with the fabulous wealth of itB silver mines

and its hundred and sixty thousand inhabi-

tants. The silver Is still being worked, but

the former magnificence is long vanished

These cities boasted great universities long

beforo Cambridge "colonised'' Harvard. Tho

first printing press
was set up in Mexico in

1534, moro than a century before anything

ot the sort appeared in what Is now tho

United States. Its flrst production was en-

titled "A Spiritual Ladder by which to reach

Heaven," which ie chara "teristlc of the sole

class of literature that the Latin Americans

were permitted to enjoy for many years.

Journalism is flrst heard of^in Lima (Peru)

in 1594, In the form of a news-sheet pub-

lished to satisfy a popular demand for in-

formation about the capturo of an English

pirate. This also Is characteristic of tho

class ot news which Latin America enjoyed

for tho next ccntu-y or two, though not as

frequently us it would have wished.

The Spanish colonies wore a busy hive of

activity for a space, and then they enter-

ed upon a period of suspended animation.

Tho reasons of this were twofold. They were

isolated from tho rest of the world and the

English command of the sea made the dis-

tance to Europe greater, inasmuch as com-

munications woro difficult. In tue second

place, tho perverse and short-sighted policy of

the local authorities and the home govern-

ment encouraged this Isolation. Exports were

allowed, but imports were prohibited, save

within narrow limits. Foreign com-

merce was utterly forbidden, with

tho result that the Spanish colonies

slumbered .moro or leBS peacefully down the

centuries until their reposo was broken a

hundred years'ago by the wars of Independ-

ence. According to Professor Shepherd, the

significance of tbeso has been largely misin-

terpreted. They did not represent a rebelltou

of "the people" as we understand the term

They were a series of conflicts between an

artistocracy on the ono hand and an autocracy

on the other. It was a fight between two

groups of Spaniards, one of wjilch was In-

spired by tho spirit of local individualism,

and the other J>y a spirit of centralised Im-

perialism. Tho result was in no sense of

the word a triumph ot democracy, for the

peoplo simply exchanged King Stork for King

Log, though the former, for the sake of ap-

pearances, usually adopted a constitutional

title. Tho movement had little in common

with the American War
'

of Independence, j

though undoubtedly this gavo it an immense

stimulus. Despite the efforts of the Inqui-

sition, now Ideas penetrated the continent. The

works of Voltaire, Rousseau, and Montesquieu

were eagerly read. European newspapers wero

UBed to wrap up cheese, salt, fish, and other

commodities, and then smuggled in under the

very noseB of tho Inquisitors and their hench-

men; and so indepepdence was won. But

much had to bo gone through, and much blood

had to be spilt beforo these States wero in-

dependent in fact os well as in name. Thoy

received "constitutions" before thoy knew how

to uso them, and the lesson had to be deorly

bought. Now all that is over-though the I

author confesses a doubt ob to whether soma

of tho moro backward States are yet in a

position to enjoy the full fruits of their con- |

stitutlonal opportunities. But for tho moet

part they havo graduated in the art of self-|

government, and tho future lies beforo them

to make of it what they will. It _ a bright

future. The potential wealth of the con-

tinent is literally Incalculable. It Is fortu-

nato among tropical and sub-tropical com-

munities in having no race problem, for that

has been solved generations' ago along the Uno

of least resistance by admixture of blood. And

the "A B C" alliance of the three strongest

(
States, tho Argentine, Brazil, and Chile et

jfcctivcly guarantees it from'aggression from

[without
and from internal upheavals of any

'magnitude. All that remains for La.ln

America to do is to put Its shoulder to the

wheel, and it will speedily make up the

ground lost by Us Rip van Winkle-llko slum-

ber of two hundred years. (Williams and

Norgate.)

GREECE.

In "The Life of King George of Greece"

Captain Walter Christmas has written an

interesting biography of that Monarch who last

year fell before the assassin's pistol. King

George had reigned over the Hellenes for 50

years; his life had been bound up with the

progress of tho country for half a century;

under his Judicious rulo Greece had undcigono

a national regeneration, and honce Captain

Christmas's book is virtually a long passage

in modern gîreek history. When Prince

Christian William ferdinand George of Den-

mark was called to tho Throne of Greeco by

popular vote he was a mere lad, a cadet In the

Danish Navy. Ho was Immediately faced

with a task from which an older head might

well havo shrunk. Generations of misgovcrn

raent had reduced tho country to a state ot

demoralisation and bankruptcy. The last

straw was the insane attempt of King Otho

to make war against Turkey, and In conse-

quence of this fiasco his people lost their last

shreds of patience, and turned him out. A

new King was chosen by popular ballot, in

which Princo Alfred Duke of Edinburgh was

elected by an overwhelming majo.ity. Otho,

by the way, received ono solitary vote, which

suggests that he himself was his only sup

portor. Unfortunately, tho Duke of Edin-

burgh had not boen consulted in the matter,

and when' his refusal reached the capital it

became necessary tq choose gogjeope elfe.
On

this occasion Prince George was England's

nominee, and his selection soon followed. Ho
was .Clowned in Athens in 1803.

|

The flrst thirty years of his reign were un-.

eVentfuI. Then in 1S07 came the Gracco

Turkish war, which ended so disastrously foi

Greece. Tho Greek peoplo had insisted on It

as noisily and as thoughtlessly as a child.

erics for a new toy, but six weeks wore suffi-

cient to seo them completely overthrown In

the field. But tho lesson was a salutary one,
|

which boro wholesome fruit. "A superficial

estimate," says tho author, "would declare I

the result ot tho war to bo a decisivo defeat I

for Greeco and a great and significant victory i

for Turkey. So strangely, however, did things I

turn out thnt the defeat encouraged tho

growth of the healthiest germs in tho Greek

people, and,was the direct ciuso of a matur-

ing of tbo whole Hellenic race, which could

haidly havo been produced by a long pct'od
of pence. And at tho "mo timo the victories

of Turkey Initiated that internal disintegra-
tion and external debilitation tvhlch were to

end In tho complete collapso of the Sultan's

rule within the boundaries of Christian Eu-

rope
"

The national rcnascenco of Greece, In

fact, dates from the debacle of 1897. She be-

gan to set her house in order, and fortunately

for her a man equal to tho task appeared, Is

the shape of M. Venlzelos, tho present Pre-

mier. It was due to his wisdom, foresight,
and capablo administration, that Greece wa¿

able to play so successful a part in the recent

Balkan war.

The spirit of the Greek people was very

different from that with which they entered,

upon tho war of 1897. "There was ao sign."

says .Captain Christmas, "of the fanatical,

tioisy, bellicose spirit, tbo somewhat distaste-

ful childishness with which on the formet

occasion the mob in the streets of Athens

had hailed tho coming war. Seriousness and

a profound understanding of tho uncertainty
of the issue now characterised the crowd, but

there was also present a firm determination
to carry «n the struggle to an honourable

conclusion and vindicate the rights ot Hellas."
The events of the war are too recent to re-

quire recapitulation, but the author reminds
us of the importance of Greece's contribu-

tion to tho victories of tho allies. The terms

ot the alliance bound her to put 80,000
men

In the field; she actually put 230,000, of whom

100,000 wero volunteers and 40,000 emigrants,
who returned from over tho world. Her fleet

rendered valuable service, commanded the

Levantine sous,, prevented the transport ot

Ottoman troops from Syria or Tripoli to,the

seat of war, and defeated the Turkish fleet

whenever it ventured on an engagement.

King George felt that his work was done.

He had reigned for fifty years,
ho had seen

his country victorious, ho was beloved

throughout the length and breadth,of the land.

Ho had actually determined to abdicate on

October 26, the Jubileo of his reign, and to

"take a holiday," while the Crown Prince as-

sumed tho royal responsibility. But fate de-

creed otherwise, and on March l8 tho pistol

of a crazy dipsomaniac gave him the holiday

ho had so long desired. All Greeco was be

sido herself with sorrow and rage; Some

thought that Skinas, the assassin, was a tool

of the Young TurkB, others that he was act-

ing in Bulgarian interests. Captain Christ-

mas discredits both ideas,
and tho suicide of

Skinas beforo trial prevented his motives from

ever being known. (Eveleigh Nash.)

THEORIES OF EDUCATION.

Even in Australia the problem of the un-

trained boy is rather a difficult one. He

leaves school at the age of 14 or so. His

parents may not have tho foresight or the

resources to preparo him for Bomo trade, but

there aro always certain Jobs for which boys

are required. These give him "easy money,"

far more than he could hope to earn during

his apprenticeship to a trade, but too often

they aro blind alleys. As he grows up tho

messenger or lift boy, or whatever ho may

be, is turned out to make room for a younger

one. If this problem exists, even in Aus-

tralia, how much moro Inslstont is it in Bri-

tain, In "Tho Training of tho Working Boy"

tho Rev. H. S.
. Pelham discusscB tho whole

question, and endeavours to suggest a solu-

tion. Mr. Pelham can speak as ono hav-

ing authority. For years ho worked in the

poorest quarters of Birmingham, whoro ho

has seen the disastrous effects of lack of

training upon the growing boy. The earliest

memories of the slum child are of the gutter.

The streets are hlB playground, and the life

I ot the streets gradually engender In him a

craving for excitement which often unfits him'

for tho drudgery of routine employment. How

can these influences bo counteracted? Mr.

Pelham thinks that they can at least be miti-

gated by the establishment of clubs and set-

tlements In tho city and camps in the country,

where the street arab may acquire a tasto

for wholesome nmuscment and may possibly

lmbibo instruction as well. However, the

author Is careful to point out that these will

be of llttlo avail unlesB tho boys bo treated

as individuals. Nothing can bo accomplished

if they are taken cn bloc; what is wanted Is

a genuine personal interest and sympathy on

the part ot the helper. And. further, ho is

emphatic on the point that service which

alms morely at .moral rejreneration
and ig-

nores physical and mental needs is
foredoom-

ed to failure. His book is distinguished by

a sound common-sense and a practical grasp

of the difficulties to bo encountered, and

though tbo conditions with which he deals

are to bo found in Britain rather than in

Australia, there is much in the book by which

local educationalists might profit. (Macmil-

lan and Co.)
"The Schools and the Nation," by Dr. Georg

Kerschenstelner, should interest those who

aro endeavouring to formulate a schemo of

education which will produce the best results

alike for tho individual and for tho nation.

Hitherto educational systems seem to havo

erred by going too much to extremes Not

long ago it was considered necessary that

everyone, whether ho was going to bo a

professor or a pluniber, should bo taught on

so-called "cultural" lines, which were, in

point of fact, too often merely "bookish."

The consequence was that a generation arose

which was familiar with selected passages

from the poets, could make a feeble attempt

at Bimplo French translation, and could read

on easy Latin epitaph on a tombstone. It

found, however, that theso accomplishments

helped it little in the battlo of life. The

most it could hope for waa an ill-paid billet

as a clerk, and it saw with envy its moro

fortunate brethren who, with nono of these

"educational" advantages, Nvero earning twice

the salary in somo skilled trade. Then

education veered round to tho other pole, and

became too exclusively technical. The con

|

sequenco was that there is some risk of a

(generation arising which may see in tho daily

mechanical task tbo be all and end all of

life.

Dr. Kcrchenstelner keeps beforo him the

broad ideal that education should equip men

to the fullest extent to realise their possi-

bilities both as individuals and as citizens.

He holds that this ideal will be most easily

realised by a system which combines early

BPccialisation and vocational training. Much

of hiß book is directed against criticisms of

these two things. Ho combats the notion

that vocational and scientific education can-

not give pure culture, and he has no patience

with those who hold that in the realm of

knowledge a Jack-of-all-trades is better than a

maBter of one. After all, It Is not what one

leaf na at school that counts, tor that is at

best a mere fraction of Infinity.
It is enough

It ono learnB how to learn. Most educa-'

tional Institutions, ho says, "think to edu-l

cato the scholar by giving him an acquain-1

tance with as many things as possible. One

is always hearing the cry, "But everybody

knows this, that, or tho other-it is part of

general education." In answer to this, ono

can -only Bay with the samo frequency, 'The

flrst and most Important duty of every school

is to teach whot Is absolutely necessary, and

that as thoroughly as possible. The rost will

take care
of itse'lt."

One may not alwaj'3

agree with the author's point of view or with

the conclusions at which he arrives, but his

book is undoubtedly a suggestive contribution

to a science which' is only now coming to its

own. (Macmillan and Co.)

SOME NEW NOVELS.

In fiction it is usually the wife who' revolts

against the drab monotony ot domestic exist-

ence; but in "Strings," by Mrs. Gertie de S.

Wentworth James, the husband is the rebel.

John Davey, howevcr.-ls a very unheroic sort

of rebûl. He returns home on« eveutns to find

his wife in an unbecoming dress frying -teak.
There is an odour of onions in the air, and tho

whole thing strikes John as an epitome of

his married life. Ho has always thought him-
self superior to his somewhat .ordld sur-

roundings; now his dissatisfaction has reached

the breaking point. That night ho, steals

away with the bulk of his savings In' order

to breathe the freer atmosphère of foreign
travel. Ho gets as tar as Boulogne, changes

his name to the moro aristocratic Bounding

"Davonant," and devotes himself to baccarat

with varying success. He also falls a vic-

tim to the fascinations of a beautiful exotic

adventuress, who hints at a mysterious past.

Between these two Influences John's de-

moralisation is rapid and complete. He re-

turns to London, haunts night clubs and secret

gambling bells, and, finally, bankrupt In poc-

ket and broken in health ho is reduced to a

pitiable plight. The one thing necessary to

completo hiB misery is supplied by the dis-

covery that Claudine has only been playing

with him. How he is set on lils feet again by

a breezy optimist, and how he returns a

chastened man to a wife who, after

all proves to be the clever one, is told In the

remainder of tho novel. Davey is rather a

contemptible individual, who does not dc

servo his good fortune and Coptin's incur-

able buoyancy would be intolerable in real

life;
but the story is^capably told, and the

moTal It draws is une-coptionable., (Everett

and Co.)

In "The Greenstone Door" Mr. 'William Sat-

chell has found
hlsa

material in*the early his-

tory of the North Island of New Zealand dur-

ing Sir George Grey's Governorship and the

Maori wars of the middle of last century.

His hero is a lad whose parents had been

killed in a Maori rising. Cedric Tregarthen

is thereupon adopted by a Pakcha Maori

trader, and grows up a" Maori in Meas and

sympathies. Indeed, till his 16th year, he

has hardly seen a white face. However, his

circumstances change, and tho scene is trans-

ferred to Auckland, where Tregarthen re-

sumes tho life of a European, and becomes a

friend of Sir George Grey. Tho causes and

the progress of the war aro described at some

length, and, tho author shows that, from the

Maori point of view, it seemed the only me-

thod by which their very genuine grievances

could be redressed. Tho Government was

guilty of sins, both of commission and omis-

sion. It had allowed the pledges given with

tho coming of the early settlers to bo broken;

it had failed to evolve any consistent policy

in its treatment of nativo questions. And

when war finally broke out, though ther.j

tould be but one end to it, the blunders of,

the authorities delayed that end, and pro-

duced a great deal of unnecessary suffering.

As a novel, Mr. Satchell- book is hardly a

success. The characters are wooden, and

tho clement of Action docs not hold tho at-

tention. But the historical interest is great,

and even after wo have ceased to feel any

concern about the fate of the persons engaged

we continue to read the book for the sake

of the account of a stirring pha#e in the

Dominion's past. (Sldgwick and Jackson.)

"Memories of Social Life in Australia," by

.Viss Elizabeth Ramsay-Layc, takes us bael,

to a very remote period. Not. only is tho

scene laid principally in Sydney not long

after tho colony had ceased to be a penal

station, but tho stylo recalls a bygone and

more leisurely age. Brothers and sisters

address each other in impeccable and stilted

language; thoro are long parentheses in which

the action halts, while a great part of ttu

story is told Is dialogue. However, despite

its curiously old-fashioned flavour, the book

Is by no means devoid of interest. The

plot is simple, but sufficient, and the author

contrives to recapture the quiet provincial

atmosphero of mid-Victorian Sydney with a

success often lacking in more pretentious

efforts. (Grant Richards; Dymock's).

"And they have made a big bale _», _

And put the maiden in; _>

But the fire it took na on her cheek,
'

-" ¡J

It took, n.» on lier chin."
"?

These lines have suggested to Mr. and Mrs.

Hugh Fraser the title of "Tho' Balo Fire,"

in which the heroine, after being Involved in

a similar predicament to the maiden of tho

old ballad, emerges similarly- unBcathed.

Eleanor is tho young second wife of a retired

soldier of whom she stands in no little awe.

Instead of frankly confessing to him that sho

owes a debt which must be paid, sho most

unwisely borrows from an admirer, who turns

out to bo devoid of chivalry and Bcruples

alike. Not only has his loan placed Eleanor

in his power to some extent, but he obtains

certain compromising Information, and holds

over her head tho threat of exposure. Poor

Eleanor learns too late the truo character

of the man to whom she had trusted, and it

would have gono ill with her hut for the

Intervention of an American Senator and bis

daughter, who extricate her from an extremely

unpleasant situation. Her experience of "The

_ale Fire" has taught her a lesson, from which

sho will profit.
The 'subject 1b by no means

original? and the characters are somowhat

stereotyped, but tho story l8 capably told.

(Hutchinson: G. Robertson.)

"A Girl's
Marriage," by Miss Agnes Gordon

Lennon, deals with a theme which of late

years has received Its full share of atten-

tion from writers of fiction. Fay, or Kath-

leen Moy ra Morduant, to give her the nama

in which she was baptised, has practically

run wild with her three brothers until she

reaches woman's estate. Then, on account of

a change in her family's circumstances, she

makes what is a marriage of good-fellowship

rather than of love. AU might yet bo well,

for her husband is an excellent ohap, who Is

thoroughly devoted to her, but, unfortunately,

her suporlativo innocenco bars the door to

happiness, and foredooms the marriage to

disaster.

'

Soon after the wedding she

is stricken with blain fever, from which

sho emerges With the conviction that her hus-

band Is no better than a brute. Much to her

relief, for she ehudders at the thought of

resuming tho married state, ho Is accidentally

killed, and Fay faces her widowhood with

more resignation than is usual for brides.

However, it falls to realise her expectations,

and tho year demanded by convention is

hardly over when we see her married again,

this time on a strictly . Platonic basis. Tho

remainder of the book proceeds on orthodox

lines,
and describes her awakening to the fact

that she has never known love, and that it Is

quito different from what she thought when

the right man is there to teach her. (John

Lane; Dymock's.)

Tho chief figuro In "The Jam Queen," by

Miss Netta Syrett, is rather an original crea-

tion. We often hear of tho self-made man,

but rarely of the self-made woman, and that

is what this lady is. She is a captain of

industry, a Napoleon of the preserve trade,

who has acquired position and wjalth by her

Innate shrewdness. She has two nephews,

one of whom is a cheerful and irresponsible

rattle, while the other is a serious young man

with advanced socialistic ideas and somewhat

unorthodox views on questions of right and

wrong. Much of the interest of the plot

centres around his' endeavour to secure money

for his Islington University, to which his

aunt Is at length induced to give a munificent

donation. A very militant Buffrarglst and

her Glrton-cducated daughter play an im-

portant part in the story; the characters are

well drawn, and the plot develops briBkly

to the accompaniment of the Jam Queen's

pithy remarks. (Methuen"and Co.)

PUBLICATIONS BECEIVED.
-.-;

Rushland Stories, Scrubbing Sue, Mack; Thâ Three

Kinc% lawson (Angus mu]' Itobertson).
The Unknown Guest, Maeterlinck (Methuen),
The ItiKht Track,,

burnside (Constable).
The Witchmaid, M-Kellar (Dent).
From Mcniorie«' Storfhouse, Smith (Partridge).

Iyismoylc, Croker (Hutchinson; G. Bobcrtaon).

THE RIGHT SOAP FOR BABY'S SKIN»
I In the care of baby's skin and hair,

Cuticur- Soap
1s the mother's favourite. hot only is it unrivalled

In purity and refreshing fragrance, but its gentle ctnot*

lient properties are usually sufficient! to allay minor

irritations, remove redness, roughness
and chating,

soothe sensitive conditions, and promote skin and hair

health generally. Assisted hy Cutlcura Ointment, it

is most valuable in the treatment of eczema, rashes,

and other itching, burning infantile
eruptions.

. Cuti

ciira Soap wears to a wafer, often outlasting several

cakes of ordinary soap, and making ita use most «con

Althoogh Cuticura Soap and Ointment are cold

IthrouRbout the world, a sample of each, with 32-pairr
Skin Book, will be mailed free on application to E.

.^owiis and Co., Dept.*-., Sydney, N.S.W.-Advt.

"Eliminate" means get rid of it; throw it out; re-

move it; keep it out. The organs that are trying to

cllmlnato.tlic wastes and
poisons

from your V'tun need

tho Help"*! Cockle'» -Uli.-Adrt._1

? ^>.--_ , ,_-_,____ Il ?? I-
-I» I

CHRISTMAS BOOKS.
?

From Messrs. Collins Brothers we have re-]
ceived an assortment of books which should

satisfy every known requirement .of. youth.

Thoso who are acquiring tho intricate and

difllcult art of reading will find their labours'

mitigated by tho largo typo, Bhort words, and

highly-coloured pictures of "Sunny. Smiles,"

while "Collins" Children's ^Annual" will show'

them that reading, so far from being a mere

academic pursuit, opens out an enchanting

vista of entertainment. "Pots and Play-

mates" has the cardinal virtue of dealing

with such old and proved friends as dogs

and cats; the "Bottle Fairy" contains a num-

ber ot tales of the good folk, and "Hans in

Luck" Is a beautifully illustrated extract from

tho inimitable Dr. Grimm. Messrs. Collins

seem to make rather a specialty of produc-

ing editions of the "classics" in a sumptuous

but cheap, form, peculiarly suitablo for school

prizes. This year they havo added to their

list Boveral of Scott's novels, and

also Mrs. Stowo's "Uncle Tom's Cabin," I

whose appeal is perennial." A new

departure is a sixpenny edition of

various "school stories," in which !MrB.

L. T. Meado heads an attractive list, and

Scots even unto the third and the fourth

generation will not be able to resist the

invitation offered by "Robert Burns: his Life

and Work," to introduco their offspring -to

Scotia'a national bard. However, it is not

only for children that Messrs. Collins cater.

They have taken full advantage of a tendency

which has dated from only a few years back.

Once^ when wo wanted to show friends that

we remembered them at Christmas, we wrote

them letters, which, as often as not. Were

a burden both to write and to read. Later

we Bent them tho facile picture poet-card,

whose very ease brought it into discredit.

Now Wo prefer, at hardly greater cost, to send

them dainty booklets, such as "Golden Grains"

from Shakespeare, or "Winged Words" from

Tennyson, or a selection from Edgar Allen

Poo or Sir ' Walter Scott or Longfellow In

tho same series. If something more sub-

stantial and more sumptuous but scarcely

moro bulky ia wanted, Messrs. Collins can

satisfy our needs with a variety of booklets

bound in calf, which Include novels by

Dickens, George Eliot, Charles Reade, and

poems by Matthew Arnold. Another "pillow

book" íb "Dreamthorp," which consists of

selections from the poems of Alexander Smith,

and is published by the Oxford. University

Press. .

Once again those hardy annuals, the Boys'

Own Paper and its feminine counterpart the

Girls' Own Paper, havo made their appear-

ance, and no better Christmas gift
for the

youth of either sex could bo imagined. As

usual they contain a quantity of breezy and

wholesome Action, while the .
'tides and il-

lustrations do not fall short of their tradl-J
tional standard. From the samo publishers,!

the Religious Tract Socioty, we have also re-

ceived the Empire Annual for Boys, which

contains stories of adventure and derfing do

in various parts of tbo Empire; whilo the

companion volumo for girls contains matter

of a less sensational but equally Interesting

description. And, lastly,
the "Sunday at

Home" will provide entertainment not only

for the first day in tho week but tor the other

six as well.
"Sun C ildren and Moon Children" (Church

Missionary Society), with its delightful tales

of Oriental urchins should appeal to Juvenile

readers; while tho noto of the Beason is

struok by "Faces in the Dawn," by H. Hage-

dorn (Mucu-illaD and Co.), a channing story

of Chrlstmastlde.
Messrs. Angus and Robertson have a large

assortaient of books suitable for gifts. For

instance, there is the excellent "Snowy River"

series, containing tho works rf most

off tho best-known Australian poets.

The latest addition to his series is

a new edition of "-he Three Kings," a

volumo of swinging vii Ho vorses by Mr. Will

Lawson. Another new edition 1_ Miss Amy

Mack's charming "Bushland Stories;" while

tho same author is r-prcsented by the hith-

erto unpublished "Scribbling Sue," v' ich con-

sists of a number of delightful tales of Aus-

tralian children, birds, beasts, and flowers.

From Wells Gardner, Darton, and Co.,

through their Sydney agents, Messrs. George

Robertson, wo have received a number of

b«oks admirably suited for Christmas pre-

sents. First and foremost comes the per-

ennial "Chatterbox," which is fast approach-

ing the jubilee of Its publication. A feature

of this year's Ibsuo is .the number of articles

in which Instruction and entertainment are

deftly blended. Thus, there is a series,

"Round the World with the Union Jack,"

giving an excellent account of the history

and development of the British Empire, an-

other series,
which deals with tho history of

English literatura in its picturesque aspects;

and a third, which describes "workaday

wonders," including forro-concreto building,

hydroplanes, escalators, and so forth. There

are also serials, illustrations, and jokes

galore, and the whole should satisfy the most

exacting disposition "Chatterbox Nowsbox"

is what the publishers term a little brother

of "Chatterbox." It is very similar in char-

acter, but slightly smaller, and much cheaper.

"The Prize" is another annual than which

one could hardly And a better .present for

children of either sex. With a plethora of

pictures and a great variety of matter, "Sun-

day" Is an excellent miscellany of Interesting
as apart from professedly "good" reading,

while "Leading Strings," with its large type,

easy words, and highly coloured illustrations,

will keep the tnost restless child out of mis-

chief. Messrs. George Robertson have also

sent us specimens of two series published by
Messrs Hodder and Stoughton. One of these

is the handsome "Days with the Great Com-

posers" series, to which Miss May Byron has

contributed a monograph 'upon John Sebas-

tian Bach, while in tho "Days with the Poets"

series tho same author is responsible for
Omar Khayyam.

TOWN HAU SEWING CIRCLE.
-

I

Following the fashion of the schools, tho

Lady Mayoress's Town Hall Sewing Clrcïo'

of Red Cross workers broke up yesterday i

afternoon for tho holidays. By way of mark-1

ing tbo event, Mrs. Richards granted tho use

of the rooms for a mooting, when sewing
machines were shut up and pushed to one side, i

a grand piano monopolising part of the space, I

and Bongs wero given, and a review of the work

since the opening Of the circle made by

several speakers, who brought forward several

intcrostings factB in connection with the good
service done by tho army of sewers under the

presidency of the Lady Mayoress. Mrs. Mac-,

kinnon read the list of articles made, which

include 1802 flaunel pyjamas, 1057 flannelette

pyjamas, 283 cholera belts, 205 flannel shirts,

102 surgeons' operating ponts,
over 1000 chest

protectors, 80 nurses' operating gowns, 50

nuises' caps, 268 hot-water bag covcis, 550 tea

towels, 98 pairs of ambulance bearers' gloves,

l8 large raosqulto-proot tents, capable of

holding 6 men; and hundreds of other things

too numerous to mention. The packing room

had alBO been very busy, and to this were

sent hundreds of country parcels which had,

all been dealt with.

Mr. Layton, for the Lady Mayoress, spoko

of the pleasure with which the offer of the

room was made by Mrs. Richards, »vho was

pleased that she would be able to renew the

offer for the coming year. This announce-,

mont was received with much applause.

Mrs. Langer Owen, one of thb executive
'

committee, expressed the gratification felt at

Red CroBB headquarters in the knowledge that

the Town Hall circle
could always be depend-

ed upofL to furnish any number of goods at

any timo when rung up by headquarters. "We

aro all working under the. Defence Depart-

ment," said the Bpcáker, "and when asked to

send goods it is our business not to ask why

or where, but Just to see that the goods are

got ready and sent off, whether for tho use of

the sick or wounded or for tho men of tho

forces." The loyalty and Industry of country

women working In far-back districts were

touched upon by both spaakers, also the per-
¡

severing way' in which town workerB have

Btuck to it; ono lady has not missed one day

since the circle opened.

Mrs. Alfred Lee thanked the Lady Mayoress '

for the uso of the room and for Joining so

cordially in all suggestions made by the sub-

committees.
' '

I

Mrs. Chas. Walker, Mis3 Muriel Barton, and

MIes Dent contributed songs, and Miss

Dorothy Nail gave two appropriate'recitations.

Lady Patey was anning those present.

UPTON'S TEA-The pride
of five Continent«, and

appreciated by the (toy ned heads of Europe.-Adit.

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

The most interesting 'dramatic event In

Londgn 'during the first week in November

was the production at Covcut Garden Theatre,

by Granville Barker, of a new play In verse,

"Philip, the King," by John Mascfleld. 'IhlB

was at a matinee organised by Miss Elizabeth

Asquith, in aid of the Arts Fund. The poet

dramatist deals'wlth Phillp li. of Spain (Henry

Ainley), at the moment when the Spanish

captain (Arthur Wontner) returns to toll bim

of Drakels victory, followed by tho destruc-

tion of tho great Armada by a mighty tem-

pest. Thero were, some splendid lines here,

and also when the Infanta (Lill.ih McCar-

thy) described the 'departure of those noble

galleons amid the cheers and ringing bells cf

Spain. The loast effective part of the play

showed the King visited by tho grooving spir-

its of the slain, sacrificed to tbe haughty am-

bition and selfish pride of the monarch. On

the same occasion, Bach's satyrical cantata,

"Phoebus and Pan," waB presented in « omic

opera form, with Maurice D'Oisly and Harry

Reynolds in tbo name-parts, and John Contes

as Midas, a contemporary critic. The Bee

cham Orchestra, and a choruB of 60 voices,

also assisted in rendering this old-time art

I product;'and Lydia Kyasht danced in a Rus-

sian
"Carnaval ' Ballet." The whole enter-

tainment was evidently of a character only

possible In a great capital. Whilst "the idle

rich" peacefully enjoyed this high-art show,

the music-halls were in a state of convulsive

strife. For three months the poor 'artists

have been working on a co-operative basis,

halt the weekly receipts to the manager-,

and half to tho performers, pro rata. The

artists snow declare that "running manage-

ment gross expenses" aie so high that little

is left, and they threaten a strike, pending

counter-proposals.
Mr. Harry B. Burcher arrived here during

the week for to-night's production of "The

Girl on the Film," which he originally pro-

duced fof George Edwardes at the London

Gaiety Theatre, where he has been stage

manager for 8} years continuously. During

that period he alBo directed "Havanna," "Our

MIbs Gibbs," "Peggy," and "The Sunshlno

Girl." He also played the Important role

of Hughio Pierrepoint in "Our Miss Gibbs"

for seven months during the absenco of Geo.

Grossmlth in America. The newcomer haB

made Bl voyages to New York, and owes his

first great chance to that city.
Ho haB pro-

duced there "Florodora," "The Silver Slip-

per," the "Belle of Mayfair" (for
Klaw and

Erlanger, with Edna May in. the cast), "San

Toy," and, for Schubort Brothers last Christ-

mas at the 44th Street Theatre, "The Girl on

the Film." When engaged
for Australta by

J. C. Williamson. Ltd.,
he had distributed

the scene plots, and was directing the

rehearsals of "Potash and Permuttcr" at the

Queen's Theatre (London), having already

studied the play in New York. ThlB artist,

whose advancement has been so rapid that he

still looks young, was born at Kidderminster

(England), and was one of the boys in the

"Florodora" double-sestetto "Tell Mo, Pretty

Maidens") in the original London production.

After various minor experiences, which in-

cluded a connection with "Tho Silver Slipper,"

he went to. New York "on chance," and got

in as ono of the "Florodora" boys again, and

as assistant stage manager. Rehearsals were

then begun for "The Silver Slipper," and

there was a question of cabling to London for a

producer. Mr. Burcher declared that he

could do it, and proved his word to such good

purpose that his salary was raised from 25

to 75 dollars. Mr. Klaw wroto to Mr. Edwardes

that the production was the finest they had

ever had, and thiB secured the newly-risen

light a post on his return to England as

assistant to Edward Royce, jun., at the Lon-

don Gaiety. Very soon ho was appointed

stage manager, being the youngest at a West

End theatre. During this period of his

ambitious career ho understudied George

GrosBtnith at the Gaiety and Joseph Coyne

(in
"A Dollar Princess") at Daly's, in addi-

tion to hiB other duties. Mr. Burcher has

received various gifts from ' royalties, and

treasures In his collection a souvenir from

tho Grand Duke Nicholas of Russia, now

Commander-in-chief of the Russian Army

ad the front.

Miss Daisy Jerome, the American comedi

onne, who will ftar next Wednesday at the

Adelphi in George1 Willoughby's new Christ-

mas attraction, "Babes in the Wood," is one

of the few artists who have really appeared In

a "pantomimo" in the original and classic

sense of tho word. Though born at Harlem,

New York, her first stage appearance was

as a tiny child in "A Pierrot's Life" at the

Prince of Wales's Theatre, London. This was

a piece entirely in dumb show, with beautiful

music, after the manner of "L'Enfant Pro

digue." After that Miss Jerome went to

school for ten years in London, Paris, and

Berlin, before resuming Btage life at the

Comedy Theatre, Manchester, as Cinderella,

with Eugene Stratton and other well-known

artists In the cast. In tbiB way. Miss Jerome

began her career with two pantomimes-and
there have been others. For example, on one

occasion tho comedienne made such a hit as

Gretchen in the "Mother Gooso" p,anto,
at

the Manchester Theatre Royal, that she was

annually engaged for the same Dutch dialect

character at Bradford, Sheffield, and Glasgow,

the fifth consecutive Christmas in the role

being spent at the Cape! Besides vaudeville

tours in the United States» and Canada, MIbb

Jerome has starred at tho Coliseum, Palla-

dium, and Empire Theatres in London, and

was singing at the last-named when engaged

lost year by J, C. Williamson, Ltd., for the

Christmas revue, "Come Over Here," in Syd-

ney. In Melbourne, last July the artist or-

ganised a Belgian Fund concert, at the

Orieutal Hotel, which realised £300, and quite

recently at Her Majesty's, Perth, she Joined

Lady Hackett in a patriotic entertainment,

to which 600 soldiers marched from tho camp.

Her numbers In "The Babes" will be "Any-

one could see she waa a Lady," tho dramatic

[recital "Temptation," "Pull for tho Shore,"

("Daisies
Won't Tell," "Smart," and "Row,

Row."

Miss Alice Bryant, of Manly, one of Aus-

tralia's most brilliant organists, has retained

here afttr an absence in Europe of 20 months.

This was her first visit to England, and she

spent the early part of it in Chelsea with her

brother, Charles Bryant, at a bouse facing the

Thames at Chelsea, whore sunset cffejts, or

those of dazzling lights veiled by driving mists

gave romance to the river view. Mr. Bryant

Is, of course, the young marine painter and

exhibitor of tho R.A, whose naval war draw-

ings havo lately shown to advantage in the

Sydney "Mail." The visitor was warmly

welcomed by Messrs Hill and Sons at their

.islington factory, where the keenest inquiries

wero made as to the condition of the Sydney

Town Hall organ, for many years the largest

In the world. An organ for Toorak (Mel-

bourne) was Just finished, and "Miss Bryant

played on it In the presenco of a number

of leading London organists. Her talents

seem to have been cordially and instantly

recognised. Mr. Vindin, of St. Lawrence

Church, Jewry, next the Guild Hall, invited

her to give a midday recital there on a fine

instrument, paits of which dated back moro

than two hundred years to t¡he days of Rena

tus Harris, The visitor gave four largely

attended midday recitals at St. Stephen's

Church, Walbrook, next tho Mansion House,
and on one occasion was assisted by Miss

Leila Doubleday, an Australian violinist who

has risen to fame in Vienna, Berlin, and

London. Miss Bryant spent six months in

study under Sir Frederick Bridge at Westmin-
ster Abbey, where she Lad access to tbo loft

at all times, frequently played tho conclud-

ing voluntaries, and also took some of the

Intercessory (war) Services, besides attend-

ing the choir boys' practices. Sir Frederick

Bridge, in a letter
which Miss Bryant baa

with her, describes her as "an accompIi6hei

organist," adding, "It was only in stylo anil

registering that I could teach her anything.

She Is one of the best ladv organists I have

heard
"

The Sydney artist was alBO allow-

ed by Sir George Martin to play tho closing
voluntaries from time to time at St. Paul's
Cathedral. Outside the churches, Miss

Bryant gavo a brief recital at tbo Royal
Albert Hall before nn immense audience as

the prelude to Landon Ronald's Orchestral

Sunday Concerts (January 41, and was tre-

mendously applauded. She was also tho
soloist at the London Ballad Concert at

Queen's Hall on Sunday evening, aboirt Feb
îuary 15, when Mme. Ada Crossley sang

charmingly. At Petworth, Sussex, she met

tor the first time many English relations, and

played at the old Parish Church, whero her

|

father attendtd in his boyhood before per

;manently entering the ranks of organists at

[the antipodes._ .

THE CHURCHES,
j
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HAESDEN CENTENAHY.

I

Christmas Day "will be the 100th anniversary
of the first Sunday on which Divine service
was held in New Zealand, and a serieB of com-

memorative services and gatherings will be

held In the Dominion to celebrate the event.

The landing a century ago or the Rev. Samuel
Marsden and his little band of missionaries
in the extreme north of New Zealand was the
first great missionary enterprise of the nine-
teenth century, and it is recognised as an

event of supreme Importance in the history of
New Zealand as a British colony.

The labours of Marsden and the early mis-

sionaries paved tho way for the establishment
of British sovereignty, and had tho Influence
of such men as tbo brothers Henry and Wil-
liam Williams been absent it is doutbfui whe-

ther the treaty of Waitangi, which did so

much to bring about better relationships be-
tween the whites and the Maoris, would ever
have been accomplished.

It waB on November IS that MarBdon left
Parramatta on his mission, but it was not

until November 27 that ho was able, owing
to bad weather, to leave Watson's Bay and

begin his perilous vojago In tho brig Active.
Ho was accompanied by three lay mission-

aries-Messrs. Kendall, Hall, and King-their
wives and childi cn, a friend named Nicholas,
and eight Maoris who bad been brought to

Sydney in whalcships. The voyage across

occupied three weeks, The party landed at

Whangaroa, and Marsden's first triumph was

to make peace between two tribes who were

fighting, and he slept on the Spot where only
a short time before his own countrymen who
formed the crew of the Boyd had been mur-
dered and eaten. It was a courageous act,
which at once won the confidence and venera-

tion of the natives. On Sunday, December 25,
1814, he had the great happiness of holding
the first Christian service in Now Zealand In

tho Bay of Islands, tho preparations for it

having been made by Ruatara, a young Maori

chief whom Marsden had befriended here,' and

who acted as Interpreter. He began the ser-

vice by Einging "Tho Old Hundredth" psalm,
and preached from the words: "Behold, I

bring you glad tidings of great Joy."
Thus Christianity, and, with It, civilisation,

was ushered in. Having secured land and

dwellings for the missionaries, and being as-

sured of their Bafoty and protection. Marsden
returned to Sydney. He paid six other visits
to New Zealand, the last being in 1837, when
he was 72 yearB df ago. In the following year
the Intrepid old missionary entered into the
life everlasting.

The Archbishop of Sydney will hold a special
service In tho Cathedral on S. Thomas' Day,
Monday, at 3.30 p.m., when two ladles will bo

set apart bb deaconesses in connection with
tho DcaconcBS Institution, Newtown.

An ordination service was held yesterday by
Dr. Wright, in St. Andrew's Cathedral, when

the following wero ordained deacons:-George
Phillip Birk, Harold McDonald Blanchard,
Donald Haultain, Thomas Hughes, Thomas

Knox. Oscar Victor Adolphus Abram, Edward

Francis Nicholson Cash, Willie Vaux Gurnctt,

Frederick Ward, Seddon Harvey, and Thomas
Terry who, like the former ordinations, are all

alumni of Moore College, were ordained
priests.

The Rev. I. Adams, who has Just been ap-

pointed Archdeacon of Kildare, Ireland, is

an old Mooro College student, and was or-

dained in 1870 by Bishop Barker, who sent him

to Townsville, Queensland, mat portion ot the

colony being in the charge of the Bishop of

Sydney. He has been in Ireland many years.
Archdeacou Gunther remembers that he

did excellent work at Townsville, and l8 the

first Moore College man promoted to an arch-

deaconry In Ireland.

On Friday last week a meeting of the

Board of Patronage belonging to the parish
of St. Paul's, Chatswood, was

held, when
the Rev. G. Howard Cranswick, curate-in

cbarge of St. Albans, Golden Grove, was

unanimously nominated as rector, in succes-

sion to the Rev. H. G. J. Howe. Tho nomina-

tion was approved by Dr. Wright, but It is not

yet certain whether Mr. Cranswick will

accept the position.

Acting on medical advice, the Rev. Dr.

Diggcs La Touche has declined the offer of

tho Archbishop of Sydney to re-appoint him
to ' the position of Diocesan Missioner and

Lecturer. Ho has therefore accepted an in-
vitation from Canon Charlton, of St. Bar-

nabas', Sydney, to act as assistant minister

for 12 months, and he will shortly enter

Upon his work there. ,

Tho lato Mother Mary Agnes Hsrt, of St

Scholastica's Covent, Glebe, Joined the con-

vent 58 years ago. Her death on December 9
removed the last of the pioneer sisters of tbo
Good Samaritan.

Dr. Dwyer, Roman Catholic Bishop ot Mait-
land, was accorded a warm 'welcome on his
recent return, after an absence ot 12 months,
and presented with a cheqne for £860, as a

first instalment towards'tho building of a new

cathedral.

The Very Rev. Dean O'Neill, who for the

past 17 years has been in charge of the Tam

worth Roman Catholic parish, left yesterday
for Inverell, to which place he has been

transferred. Father Mullins, of Moree, suc-

ceeds to the Tamworth parish. A public fare-
well and presentation will be tendered to
Dean O'Neill next week, when he will return

to Tamworth for the occasion.

The Rev. P. F. Tighe, S J., of St. Ignatius,
Richmond, Victoria,- has been appointed to

St. Mary's parish. North Sydney, in succession
tn Rov. E. Sydcs, S,J., who recently went to

India.

At a meeting of the Presbytery of the
Hawkesbury, held at Parramatta on December

9, a coll from the Bowral-Mlttagong Presby-
terian Church was laid on tbo table in favour

of tho Rev. J. H. Lawrie, who at prcBont Is

supplying the pulpit at Parkes. Mr. Lawrie,

having signified his acceptance of the call,

it was arranged that the presbytery meet at

Bowral on 23rd inst., for the purpose of his

induction. Tho Rev. John Paterson, of St.

Andrew's, Parramatta, waB nominated for the

office of State Moderator for the ensuing

year.

The Rev. John Ferguson will leave for Aus-

tralia on the ïlst lnst., travelling by the Blue.
Funnel liner Anchises.

The settlement of the Rev. C. G. Walcom

at Wallsend "will be carried out by the Pres-

bytery of tho Hunter within the next few

weeks.

It has been decided by the Evangelistic com-

mittee of the Methodist Conference to begin a

series of open-air services on sea-beaches and

racecourses on Saturday afternoons. The first

of these will bo held at Coogee on December

26, in conjunction with the Open-air Gospel

Mission.

The annual musical festival given by the

C.M.M. will be performed to-morrow at the

Lyceum Hall, under tbo direction of Mr.

Mote, who Is in charge of the choir and or-

chestra.

The Rev. J. M. Sands, B-V., and Mrs. Sands,

left about the middle of the week for South

Brisbane. Mr. Sands begins his Ministry

there to-morrow, in the Vulture-street Con-

gregational Church.
'

Under the auspices of the National Board

of Young Women's Christian Associations of

Australasia, the fourth Australian Y.W.C.A.
conference tor members and friends will be

held at Upwey, Victoria, from January 5 to

15. Mrs. G. H. Austin. B.A., will be the

presiding officer of the conference, and Miss

Helen F. Barnes, M.A., its leader. Amongst
the speakers will bo Rev. J. Lawton, M.A.,
Rev. J. V. Patton, and Miss Soundy, of

Sydney; Rev. David Ross, Rev. T. Jolly

Smith, and Miss E. Hardie, B.A., of Mel-

bourne, and Canon Watson, of-Bendigo. The

immediate purpose of these conferences Is to

inspire and educate association workers; to

[unify
and strengthen association standards and

ideals,
and to evolve plans that will advance

the spiritual, intellectual, social, and physic-
al life of the girlhood of Australia.

At tho Young Women's Christian Association
a special song service is being arranged for

uiiday afternoon. In anticipation of the Christ-
mas season. Christmas carols and sacred

soIob will be rendered by the members and

friends, while a short inspirational address will

be given by the acting general secretary, Miss
Soundy.

-

I

In a letter received from London by Mr. I

Glllanders, general secretary of the Sydney
Y.M.C.A., from Mr. John Kent, president of

the association, Mr. Kent says that his health
has been perfectly restored, and that he will

probably reach Sydney about the end of Feb-

ruary. Mr. Kent also Bays that the Y.M.C.A.

in Britain is doing splendid work amongst the
recruits in camp.

Permission has been given by the Brigadier
of the Light Horse Brigade to allow Private
Harry Bowser to act as a special Sydney
Y.M.C.A. representative on the troopship. He

has been one of tho most active association

men for several years, and the association is

placing equipment on the troopship, which will

enable him to do a large social and recreative
work amongst the men.

Advice received from Mr Owens, the troop-

ship secretary, who went with the first Expe-

ditionary Force, reports that he had a very

successful time on the ship. Letters received

from men on the ship also express gratitude

for the Y.M.C.A. man's work. .

-

Tho annual junior concert of the Sydney

Y.M.C.A. was held on Wednesday evening,
and was very largely attended. The reports

presented showed that the work of the year

had been very successful, and that large num-

bers of young men bad been closely associated

with the work._
- .
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THE TURBULENT DUCHESS.

1I Bï PERCY JAMES BBÈBNER.
'}

(__ BIGHTS KESEBVED)
J- '

_
"

CHAPTER XXIV.
'*"

,

IN THE SHADOWS OF THE GARDEN
'

.,_,. tuiueu uasiuy as the door
closed. Fora moment it seemed that

sho would call Mmback, but sho did not do so. she
stood tier«-a very lonely woman, facing tho Inevitableforcing herself to face it with coursa« _jdignity. She would havo put back time, andset St. Winiirld's Day months in the future Ifsho could; she would havo delayed her choice!delayed It for all time unless love cano toher; but the time for delay had gone. Sinhad given a promise to her people, and thatpromiBO sho meant to fulfil.

She had easily granted Bcrgolet's favo«She had said he had not only been dull laitnight but sullen, that ho had not been besldther when she wanted him. It waa tra«; yet
i she had been glad that he kept in

the background. These princes were her guests,
l.some sense, at least, they did her honour iacoming to Metzburg to beg her hand in mar-

riage. No matter what their Individual mo.tives might be, they had como, and were will-

ing to riBk her refusal without
resentment»Rupert of Ausbuig had put their position latowords, with a graceful toast bad proclaimedthem all members of a brotherhood, and therebad been no dissentient voice. These «eranot men to be tho hutt ot a

Jester'B folly. It
was not the danger sho thought of, the diplo-matic relations which might be

strained to
the breaking point by som o careless Jibe; shathought of the unseemliness there would b»in such Jesting. Ho would be unworthy ot
the name of a man who did not resent it; ti«
dignity of her womanhood would be smirched
if Bho allowed It. Perhaps Bergolet hadthought of this; but whatever it was that hadprompted him, he had remained In tho back-
ground-a dull tool of whom little notico had

been taken.
But there was another reason why th«Duchess had so easily granted tho fool's re-

quest. Ever since tho morning when sho had
visited him

after his arrest sho had viewed
him from a different standpoint. She had be
toro then realised that wisdom often lay

behind his folly; the had seen the man ot
resource hidden In tho fool when he had rid-

den by her side through the
forest; but

since that morning when sho had bado hin
speak as a man, she had always seen tho maa
behind the dress of scarlet ana green. Sha
might call him fool, she might treat him
as a fool, yet it was always tho man she saw,
always the man ot whom she was conscious.
Sometimes she was aware of a

curious satis-

faction that It was so, and sometimes fiercely

resented tho fact that his personality had
any power of appeal to her. Resentment
had been uppermost when sho had told him
not to como near her until he was sent tor,
and it was tho spirit of resentment which
had prompted her to mako him rldo

his au
beside her when sho went to see tho Elector
safely out of tho city. Sho had regretted
her whim before they had passed out of tht
courtyard. Even so mounted, his bells Jing-

ling; with the ambling movement of tho au,
tricked out Uko its rider In scarlet and

green,
sho could not see the fool. And now, now
that these princes had come a-wooing-mer.
of mark every one of them, men who must

not
ba made a Jest ot-even how she was almost
as an»ious that they should not be contemp-
tuous of Bergolet. In a warfare ot word»
she doubted not who would bo

conqueror, but
the thought that ho Bhould havo success aa a
fool did not pleaso her. As men they would
laugh at him, seeing only a

fool; but sho
would seo only the man, and such laughter
would hurt ber, even as Bergolet said it

would hurt him. Yes, it was well he
should

remain in tho background, and not stand be-
hind her chair until St. Winifred'« Day wa»
past and gone. Afterwards -

She crossed slowly to the window, an!
looked down Into the garden. Some of her
guests were there. Rupert of Ausburg sha

saw, telling some breathless
tale apparently

to qpe of her ladies-in-waiting; and Konral
of Coburg, whoso saintly face would hav«
better fitted the habit of a monk than the
rich dress ho wore, was talking eagerly to

Baron Kevenfelt as they walked slowly along
the garden path. Afterwards. Yes, the
afterwards must como; long years of life

perhaps, a husband, a child perchance. Her

people would *>e satisfied, and she-presentir,
she must speak the word which the

Jester]

had said he Would obey. In Meteburg then
could be no place for Bcrgolct after the Fesit
oi St. Wlnifrled.

She turned back into the room u the áttr,

opened, and seeing Bertha, forced henel! M
smile.

"You look happy, child. Which of ?(
suitors has been using you for praetfeer

"None, your Grace." .
I

"Yet a strange light is in your eyer"
'

"I have been to pray for my uncle, an*-.

and for you."
"That the same light might tod Its wau

Into my cyeB?" she asked.
"Ah, if only I could see lore the», yocr,

Grace."
"So, child, you let out your seent Soné

happy swain waits contentedly for the feast

knowing the answer ready on those lips of

yours. You shall tell me all about it pre-.

Bently; and for a space I shall play the con-

fidante, and feel felmost like a maid in 1er«

myself."
"If only -"

"Dream your own dreams, child; reality;

must needs dissipate mine. For yan, love;
for me, duty. Duty will bring a light into

the eyes, too, even if Its brightness is re-

flected from unshed tears."
'

The Duchess felt infinitely old just then,

yet tho mirror on the wall could reflect only
tho truth; two women, both young-one so

full of fascination that even Captain Saxe was

in love; the other so perfect that it was said

there was no more beautiful woman In Europe.
Never had thq Duchess seemed more desir-

able than she did that evening amongst her

guests. There was a tenderness in her voice,

a softness in her manner which was new to

Baron Kevenfelt, and puzzled him. This

might bave been an hour in which to give
advice had ho any to give. Ho glanced from

guest to guefct, wondering In which direction

her favour lay, and ho remembered the Jes-

ter's advice to let her alone-to trust to her

wisdom and intuition. He could not discover

a shade of difference in her treatment of the

princes; each in turn seemed to share her

confidence, and find the way to her Inmost

thoughts. There was magic In the air to-

night-the magic of a woman'B personality.

Rupert of Ausburg, who had probably never

felt honest love for any woman In his life,

touched for an Instant that puro unselfishness

which every true lover knows; the scholar,

to whom love was an episode, gave not a pass-

ing thought to his books; Uno saint saw his

vision in material shape, and was ready to

worship; love touched them «ill to-night, and,

for a space, statecraft, diplomacy, and per-

sonal ambition were forgotten. Even Bertha

forgot Captain Saxe for a little while as »6»

watched her mistress.
..

.

,

They passed Into the garden iprcsently,
dui

the Duchess was careful to keepla little crow"

about her Like another nlghtt she remem-

bered, it was a night for love, many maids

in Metzburg would dream of love before dawn,

but she gave none of her lovers the opportu-

nity of being alone with her evcovfor a mo-

ment She kept Kovenfelt beside her, and

told Bertha to be near her By a fountain she

stopped, and looked round, hearing the jingle

of bells She saw the jester half hidden by

those about her Ile had not boen behind

her chair to-night, sho had not seen him

until now, and in the dim light of theigardea

ho was almost unnoticed She hesitated s

moment, then called for a song

Those near the jester fell aside to let hi-

go to his mistress, but ho did not move The

scarlet and green figure
was standing by t

tree, and was In the shadows

"Why, it is the jester fellow'" exclaimed

Rupert of Ausburg "Your Grace has no lik-

ing for fools, I supposo1"
"Indeed, it is an office

I refused to do

away with There has always been a profes-

sional fool at my Court
"

"I have hardly seen him, and certainly he

has not mado me laugh What's the use of

a fool unless he causes merriment7"

"Mine often does so," said
the Duchess

"But you hide him at present because his

wit is under repair, is that it'-' laughed

Prince Rupert
"Or perhaps because at times his wit U

inclined to be too biting," sho returned

"I would easily find a way to curb that1

"And bo you would strangle good counsel.

Prince I think wit is most biting
when It

hits nearest to the truth Sing, Bergolet

The jester leaned against tho tree, an' si-

lence fell as a cadence of notes from his lute

preluded the song

In inv garden roses grow,

Scattering pLrfumes there.

Bed and white their petals
show

-lo«bom everywhere

let beneath
the leaves of green.

Hidden eimnlncly,
Man} a tin> (horn is seen

Sharp with cruelty

I

'When of roses I'm bereft !

Mill those little thoms be leftf

So roy ladj beauly shows,

Grace beyond compare,

Fragrant, oiicet as is the rose

That is pnifitnir fair

Do her smiling eves conceal v

MuRlit but cold disdain! ¡ij

Shall love lo her heart appeal

Constantly in vain? i

Then, since love means life to rae, _

Take mc Death, from misery
'

I
(To be continued ) 1 fVÎ\
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¡The Summer Fly.

¿"S"?-
HEALTH PROBLEM.

'

"

"Where did that fly come from last?" It has

annoyed you by crawling over your toast and

investigating the marmalade; but annoyance

would be changed to disgust and fear if you could

answer the question. You cannot do so, but you

may be sure that in one day that objectionable

and dangerous insect has sampled a wide range

of disease-laden dirt; this is simply plain truth

plainly put, in order to set you on guard against

the busiest and deadliest of the carriers of

infectious- disease.

'.The health menace of the common fly is a

very real thing; your problem is to defeat it in

your own home, which is to you the most im-

portant place in the world. You can dr> two

things-reduce the pest to a minimum and rob it

of its infecting danger. The first is simple ; flies

object
to the pungent cleanness gained by the

use of a perfect cleanser and disinfectant. The

best you can get is Lifebuoy Soap; use Lifebuoy

Soap throughout, in bedroom, bathroom and

kitchen, on floors, walls, tables and sinks; when

the wholesome disinfecting agency of Lifebuoy .

Soap has been thus employed, when the air has

been impregnated with it, the flies are inclined

to avoid the place, and you will have partly won

your first point.

Now for the second and most important. Usö

.

Lifebuoy Soap in the laundry. Why ? Because

the clothes you wear, the linen you use, your

towels, handkerchiefs, tablecloths and curtains

are common mediums of fly infection. Every

fly that crawls on* them carries the germs he

has gathered in his filthy wanderings, and leaves

them snugly awaiting the first susceptible victim.

Boiling water does not always kill germs, and

some of the convnmer soapsuds may only help

than to breed. You need lifebuoy Soap to give

you a clean and germ-free wash-Lifebuoy Soap

¡will do k-yow witt not trouble so much "where

the fly came from last," first, because fewer will

come, as Lifebuoy Soap used in the house tends

to keep them away; secondly, because any

Disease Germs brought by the Summer Fly will

te, destroyed
in the wash by Lifebuoy Soap,

r

See

Dad

SMILE

on Christmas morning

' when you present him

with

i

HYÛÈIA

Shaving

Stick.

In Hygeia
'

Oil Foam,

shavers shave in com-

fort. There is no better

shaving soap on the

market-and Hygeia is

* made in Australia.

LAW REPORT.
. 1 -.-.

HIGH COUBT.

(Before the Full Bench-Sir Samuel Griffith,

C J, Mr. Justice Barton, Mr. Justice Isaacs,

Mr. Justice Duffy, Mr. Justice Powers, and

Mr. Justice Rich.)

COMMONWEALTH BANK.

CONSTITUTION REVIEWED.

DUTY ON TRADING CHEQUES.

Tho reserved Judgment of the Full Bench
was delivered in the Queensland case of

Heiner v Scott, brought to test the powers of

the State to impose a stamp duty tax on

cheques and other bills of exchange used by
customers of the Commonwealth Bank in

drawing upon the business of that bank.
Tho action waB taken by Peter Scott, an

officer of the Queensland Government, in the

Court of Petty SesstonB, Brisbane, on Sep-

tember l8, against Ernest Frederick \ugustus

Heiner, a partner in the legal firm of Atthow

and M'Gregor, on a charge of having signed
a cheque on the Commonwealth Ba.uk not

stamped with one penny stamp duty, as re-

quired by the Queensland Stamp Act. The

case was a test one,
the defenco being that

the Stato could not tax an Instrument of a

Commonwealth Institution. The magistrate of

the Court of Petty Sessions held the charge

proved, and flued defendant. On the appeal

being made to tho High Court, the magis-

trate stated a special case, and the ground

of appeal was that the Queensland Stamp

Act could not apply to tho Commonwealth

Bank, such application being an interference

with and an infringement of an instrumen-

tality of the Commonwealth Government.

Sir Samuel Griffith said that the privi-

lege that could be claimed in respect

of a bill of exchange drawn on tho

Commonwealth Bank -is no groatci
than can be claimed In respect of

a bill of o\chango, drawn on the Common-

wealth Treasurer ty a creditor of
«jo

Com-

monwealth. Assuming that the Common-
wealth Bank is a real entity cognisable by

law, probably the true effect of tho Act con-

stituting it, was a declaiatlon that the Com-
monwealth may itself cairy on tho business

ot banking under the name of the Common-

wealth Bank of Austialia. The executive

powers of the Commonwealth, as well as Its

legislative powers, aro limited to those

powers conferred by the Constitution itself.

If the carrying on of ordinary banking busi-

ness is not an executive function of the

Commonwealth, conferred by the Constitu-

tion, the Parliament cannot confer that func-

tion upon its instrument, for the stream can-

not rise above its source. It was a function

of Government to ralBe money by way of

loan for Government purposes and to

make piovision for the custody and manage-

ment of tho public funds, whether raised by
taxation or loan. But it did not follow that

it Is a function of Government to carry on

a trade for the purpose of raising revenue.

In his Honor's opinion, the carrying on of

ordinary banking business, is not a function

of the executive Government of the Com-

monwealth conferred by the Constitution. It

may be that the carrying on of such a busi-

ness is not unlawful in the senso Of being
forbidden by law, but the liberty to do so

cannot bo regarded as anything moro than

a permissive faculty, per_iltted only In the

senso of not being prohibited by positive law.

Such tacit permission cannot confer any

right to restrict tho States in the exercise
of their legislative powers over all persons

who, in the like absence of prohibition, en-

gage in such enterprises. The faculty Is, in

truth, one which is common to all such per-

sons. The operations of the Commonwealth

Bank as between itself and its customers are

not the discharge of a function of tho execu-

tive Government of the Commonwealth, and
no privileges can be claimed in respect of
them. It was impoBsiblo to say, also, that

the operations of the bank were fettered or

interfered with In any rational sense by re-

quiring Its customers to observe the same

fiscal regulations as are imposed upon the
customers of other banks.

Mr. Justice Barton said tho question had

been raised whether the Commonwealth Bank
rested upon any cxpiess authority at all.
But it was only if the operations of the
bank were taxed that such a question would

require an answer. Ho thought the Bubject
of this taxation was not an operation of the
bank in any senso in which Ameri-
can cases had declared the Im-

munity of certain 07 .¡rations of Fe-
deral Instrumentalities from taxation,
the bank had nothing to do with the stamp-
ing. It is the customer wno must buy the
duty stamp if ho wanted his order cashed,
otherwise there is a penalty to be paid, not
by tho bank but by him. The bank did not
lose to tho extent of the penny. The de-
mand was certainly taxed, but .the bank's op-
eration, the part payment of tho debt, was

not hindered or touched in any way. The
whole burden fell on the ordinary citizen,

who has a credit in the bank, JUBt as he
might have one in any other. The drawing

of the cheque was the operation of the citi-
zen

Bolely, and the bank had no concern in

it,
save that it would have tho use of more

money if the chequo were not presented.
Mr. Justice Isaacs read the Judgment of him-

self, Mr. Justice Duffy and Mr. Justice Rich,
Their Honors said it was not necesssary to de-
termine how far tho Commonwealth had power
to establish an organism to carry on bank-

ing business. Their silence on that point
was not to be construed as evidencing any

opinion one way or the other. Some of the

functions and obligations of the Common-
wealth Bank wore a matter tor possible future
consideration. They did not think the Act
constituted the bank universally the agent of
the Commonwealth in the sonso necessary to

make all Its acts the acts of the Commonwealth

itself, in other words Sovereign acts. Neithor

did it expressly or by necessary implication
purport to forbid the State to require a cus-

tomer of the bank who draws a chequo upon his

current account, to affix a duty stamp before

executing the instrument.

Mr. Justice Powers said the Commonwealth
Bank was constituted a Commonwealth instru-

mentality to carry out savings bank business

>>nd possibly other Government business. But

tie power to receivo deposits on current account

In its trading bank business is only given
to it as a trading bank, and not to carry out

any Govenmcntal functions.

By unanimous decision, the Court dismissed
the appeal with costs.

Mr. Campbell, K.C., Mr. A. Thomson, and

Mr. H. Stephon, Instructed by Messrs. Atthow

and McGregor (Brisbane), appeared for the ap-

pellant; Mr. O'sullivan, K.C. (Attorney-Gen-
eral of Queonsland), Mr. Knox, K.C, and Mr.

Browne, instructed by the Queonsland Crown

Solicitor, appeared in support of the magis-
trate's decision; Mr. Leverrior, K.C., and Mr.

Flannery, instructed by the Commonwealth

Crown Solicitor, intervened on behalf of ¿ho
Commonwealth Government to support the ap-

peal.

(Before the Chief Justice, Sir Samuel Grif-

fith, Mr. Justico Isaacs, and Mr. Justice
Duffy.)

'

A LAND MATTER.

CONDITIONAL PURCHASE APPRAISE-
MENTS.

QUESTION OF RESIDENCE.

Reserved Judgment was doliverei" in the
ap-

peal by the New South Wales Minister for
Lands against the decision of the Full Court

(Sir William Cullen, C J., Mr. Justico Pring,
and Mr. Justice Ferguson) on a special case

stated by the Land Appeal Court. William

Pitt Barker and John Barker, residents of

Adelaide, acquired by purchase from the pre-
vious holder about 14,000 acres of land In

the Wagga district, held under conditional

purchaso and conditional lease tenures. They
subsequently applied to convert the areas

held under the conditional lease tenure into

additional conditional purchases, and their

applications were granted. They then claim-
ed to be, under the Act, the original con-

ditional purchasers of these areas, and as

such to bo entitled to the privileges allowed

by a spocla. Act passed in 1902, during the

great drought, the object of which was to
allow a reappralsement of values of land

held under c.p. and c1, with a view of re-

lieving the holders In respect of their pur-
chaso money or rent. Section 11 of this Act

provided that against the holders of c.p. and
c1, areas, if the original holder, or a per-
son on whom such c.p. on. c1, has devolved
by will or Intestacy, the condition of resi-

dence should not attach, either at the date
of the application or afterwards. Respon-
dents Barker had not at any time resided
on the land. The Minister for Lands held
that, having obtained a reduction of the
capital value, they had incurred the full Ave
years' residence conditions. The Full Court
reversed the Minister's decision, and the case
carno before the High Court, and waB argued.

It was then ordered to be re-argued to de

teimlne the interpretation to be placed on

the term original conditional purchaser or

lesseo used in the Act-a point not argued
before the Full Court.

Sir Samuel Grlfilth held that it was clear
the respondents Barker were not the original
conditional purchasers. He thought the appeal

i should _e allowed.
Mr. Justice Isaacs and Mr. Justice Duffy

I
took a different view, which became the

.Judgment of the Court. Their Honors
agreed with the Full Court in holding that
the term original, as far as c1, land was

concerned, meant the
persons who first be-

came holders of it under the c p. tenure. That,
they held, was the natural construction, and
gave/ force to every word in the enactment
In view of the traditionally intricate charac-
ter of the Land Acts, It was specially neces-

sary to adhere to the natural meaning of the
precise words of Parliament, unless some

repugnance or absurdity stood in the way.
The Minister's appeal was dismissed (the

Chief Justice dissenting), with costB.
Mr. Canaway, K C, and Mr. Hanbury

Davies, instructed by the Crown Solicitor,
oppeared for the Minister on appeal; Mr'
Knox, K.C., apd Mr, Pike, instructed by

Messrs. McDonolI and Moffltt, agents for Mr.

W. M. J. Walsh (Wagga), appeared for the re-

spondents .Barker.

(Beforo the Chief Justice, Sir Samuel Griffith,

Mr. Justice Isaacs, and Mr. Justice

Powers.)

SALE OP A STATION.

GRAY v DALGETY AND COMPANY.

The reserved judgment of the Court, order-

ing a now trial in the action Gray v Dalgety

and Company, in respect to an alleged breach

of contract, in connection with the purchaso

of Kentucky Station (New South V.'alos), t_s

delivered. Tho Chief Justice, Sit Samuel

Griffith, dissented, holding that U'o appeal by

Gray should be dismissed. '-1" cPbo wa.i

argued at the last Melbourne sittr 7= of tho

High Court.
It was an appeal from an order of tho

Supremo Court of Victoria, dlsmí.-jing a mo-

tion of appeal from a judgment m the i»ay of

a non-suit, entered by Mr. Justice Hood at

the trial of an action with a jury. Gray

brought an action to recover damages for

breach of an alleged contract made by defen-

dants on August 26, 1907, by which ho alleged

they promised to raise for him £84,000 upon

the security of Kentucky Station, ot -¡hlch

£72,000 was to bo secured upon first mort-

gage at 4 per cent, and the balance of £12,000

on second mortgago at 5 per cent. Plaintiff

Gray In 1907 was tho lpssee of the station

comprising 24,000 acres, with an option of pur-

chaso at £3 10s per acre. Ho was indebted

to Dalgety and Company to the extent of

£12,000 Becured by mortgage of his stock.

Desiring to execute his right of purchase, he

applied to Dalgety and Company to ilnance

the matter. Ho was also negotiating with

other people. The alleged contract, was con-

tained In a verbal conversation bet»veen Gray

and Messrs. Mackoe and Aitken, of the firm

of Dalgety and Company, in which ho de-

clared the latter told him there was no need

to closo with another financier, that ho could

go home and attend to his shearing, and con-

sider the matter fixed up, although they would

want a week or ten days to look around for

tho money. Dalgety and Company denied

the alleged contract, and said »»'hat they did

»vas to promise to endeavour to obtain the

£72,000 at i per cent., and if successful to

nilvnnco the balance of £12,000 on second

mortgago. The question was, on plaintiff's

representations of this conversation, was there

any evidence to go to a Jury?"Tho Statute of

Frauds »vos pleaded. Mr. Justice Hood con-

strued the evidence as showing an absolute

obligation on the defendant company to pro-

vide the money. He also held, however, that,

as a matter of law, the defendants had the

option of introducing a stranger to lend the

money. He non-suited the plaintiff Gray. The

Victorian Full Court, by majority upheld the

non-suit.
Sir Samuel Griffith held that the language

used by Dalgety and Company's representa-
tives at the conversation with Gray was the

language of confident assurance, but not the

Ianguago of contract. Ho thought tho 'ap-

peal should be dismissed.
Mr. "Histice Isaacs and Mr. Justico Powers,

In separate judgments, held that the alleged

verbal agreement was a matter for a Jury

to decide. The Court could then decide, it

necessary, whether on that agreement the

plaintiff can recover if he provo a breach of

it.

The appeal was allowed, the order appealed

from discharged, and a new trial granted.
Respondent to pay costs oí motion to Supreme

Court, and of thiB appeal.

SUT-KEME COURT.

NO. 2 JUEY COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Sly and a jury of four.)

CLAIM ON A RESUMPTION.

Mackay v Chief Railway Commissioner.

Mr. J. L. Campbell, K.C.. and Mr. Windeyer,
Instructed by Messrs. Pigott and Stlnson, ap-

peared for tho plaintiff; and Mr. Rolln, K.C.,
and Mr. Boyce, Instructed by Mr. J. S. Car

Kill, Solicitor to tho Railway Commissioners,
tor defendant. This action, which commenced

on the 9th inst, was brought by Patience

Boden Mackay and Andrew Howard Moore,

administratrix and administrator, re-

spectively, of tho estate of the late James

R. Mackay, for assessment by the jury of the

value of 111 acres of land at Punchbowl
road, Canterbury, resumed by tho Govern-

ment for railway purposes. The land re-

sumed formed portion of 107 acres.

The jury assessed tho value of tho pro-

perty resumed at £2625.

IN CHAMBEES. ~T"'

(Before Mr. Justice Ferguson )

STRIKING OUT DECLARATIONS.

Thompson v Williams.
,

Mr. E, J. Bayly Macarthur, Instructed by
the Crown Solicitor (Mr. J. V. TUlett), ap-

peared for the defendant, and moved for on
order striking out. the plaintiff's doelaration
or for a stay of proceedings. The plaintiff,
Arthur Thompson, late of Glennio's Creek,
Armidale, grazier, had brought an action

against James LeBlie Williams, nominal de

fondant on behalf of tho Government, to re-

cover £1000 damages for alleged assault by
a constable, and removal without reasonable
or probable cause to the Reception House,
Darlinghurst, and his subsequent committal

by a magistrate to tho Hospital'for Insane at

Gladesville, where ho was detained for some

time. In the third count of tho declaration
plaintiff averred that ho requested the Go-

vernment to take steps to have tho matter

of his detention investigated, and that it

conducted tho inquiry so negligently and

carelessly that he was wrongfully detained in

tho hospital. The dofendaat now asked to

havo the declaration set asido or a stay of

proceedings granted on the grounds that it

disclosed no causo of action; that,
as framed,

it was embarrassing and calculated to delay
and prejudice the fair trial of the action;
and that the action was groundless, frivolous,

and vexatious, and an abuse of the process

of the court. Plaintiff appeared In person

to oppose the application.
His Honor, after hearing argument, said

ho was of opinion that the declaration dis-

closed no cause of action. He might have

allowed defendant to demur to it, but that

course would have involved extra expense.

Ho made an order striking out tho declara.

tion, with costs, and granted a stay of pro-

ceedings.

DAVISON V COLONIAL TREASURER.

Mr. E. J. Bayly Macarthur, instructed by

tho Crown Solicitor, appeared for defendant,
and asked for a similar order as in the pro

ceding case. Plaintiff, George Thomas Davi-

son, did not appear.
Ho had filed a dcclara

tl-in claiming £200 compensation o»vlng to

thj FIshories Department having, as be con-

tended, Illegally granted an oyster leaso in

front of his land.

His Honor made an order striking out the

declaration.

(Beforo Mr. Justice Harvey.)

I

A CLERGYMAN'S APPLICATION.

Ro Charles Jones (O'Dca and another,

respondents.)

Mr. E. J. Peterson appeared for the Rev.

Charles Jones, of Liverpool-street, and

moved for" a writ of prohibition restraining

Michael O'Dea, Police Officer, and William

Clarke, S.M., from further proceeding upoa

an order of the magistrate named, fining ap-

plicant £20, in default two months' im-

prisonment, for unlawfully publishing a

form of application for the celebration ot

marriages, upon »vhlch the name and addresB

of the printor did not appear. The mata

ground of appeal was that the evidence did

not disclose a publication within tho mean-

ing of the Trinters Act. Mr. A. Thomson,

instructed by the Cro»vn Solicitor, appeared

io' Sergeant O'Dea.

His Honor, after hearing argument, dis-

missed the application.

. ET EQUITY.
(Before the Chief Judge, Mr. Justice Simp-

son.)

WILL OF J. JELLY, DECEASED.

TRUSTEES ASK FOR DIRECTIONS.

Mr. R. H. L. Innes, Instructed by Messrs.

T. Marohall and Marks, appeared on behalf

of William Henry Cordeaux, bank manager, of

Pitt and Bathurst streets, Sydney, and Horace

Howard Peek, of Oxford-street, Paddington,

trustees of the will of James Jelly, deceased,
late of Wagga Wagga, In an originating sum-

mons instituted by them for the determina-

tion of certain questions arising out of. the

will.

Mr. Sheppard, instructed by Messrs. T. Mar-

shall and Marks, appeared for the defendant.
Julia Corbidge, of Wyndham-place, Southr ip

ton, England; and Mr. Parker, Instruct »a by

Messrs. Garland, Seaborn, and Abbott, agents
for Messrs. Heath and Mitchelmore, of Wngg.
Wagga, for the defendant, Alfred Jelly.

His Honor held that the general words in

the devise to Julia Corbidgo did not include

the farm adjoining tho Point Farm, which,

therefore, passed to the defendant Jelly.

DIVORCE COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Gordon.) ]

EATON V EATON.

His Honor delivered hiB reserved judg
men on an application by tho »vite for per-

manent alimony. The matter had been re-

ferred to the Registrar, -sho had reported
that respondent was capable of earning £3

to £3 10s per week, und that ho received

£3 per
week, volunta::iy paid to him under

his father's will. He, therefore, made an

order for the payment of 35s per week per-

manent alimony, to commence from the date

of the making of the decree absolute; re-

spondent to pay the costs of the applica-
tion, Including the costs of the inquiry be-

fore the Registrar.

HUNTER V HUNTER.

His Honor gave his decision In the suit x>t

leite Haddon Hunter ¡.gainât Emily Hunter,

for the restitution of conjugal rights. The

evidence went to show that though petitioner

wrote to his wife, asking her to return to

him, Bhe refused to live with him any

longer. . His Honor Bald that he
'

could

not see, vin the evidence, any justification
for respondent's refusal, and he, therefore,

granted a decree for restitution of conjugal

rights, and directed respondent to return to

petitioner within 21 days aftir service of the

order.

MBLOY V MELOY.

This was a caso in which John William

Me loy sought a dissolution of his marriage

with Florence Meloy, on the ground of miseon

o'.ict by respondent with ono Leo (or Leonard)
Towns. On behalf of respondent, however,

it wiB alleged that petitioner himself had

been guilty of misconduct with a woman.

His Honor was of oplnoin that the issues sub-

mitted by petitioner wcro made out, but ho

was also of opinion that the charge brought

against him by respondent was established

That being so, he dismissed the
petition,

and

ordered petitioner to pay the costs of the suit.

WILGATE v WILQATE.

His Honor said this was a suit brought by

Jacob Alfred Wilgato against his wife, Anna

Marla Wilgate, on the ground of misconduct

with Arthur Kaslck, who WaB named as co

íespondent. Ho was not satisfied that' the Is-

sue against co-respondent had buen made out,

as, apart from respondent- admission, which

could not bo received as against co-respondent,

thcro was no evidence against him. But he

was satisfied that the case against the wife

had been mado out, and that tin counter

charges mado by her against petitioner had

not been proved, so as to precludo him from

obtaining the relief to which otherwise he

would be entitled. He therefore granted a de-

cree nisi, and made it returnable in six

months.
JOHNSTON V JOHNSTON.

This was a suit by Annie Eva Johnston

against Algernon Arthur Johnston, for dis-

solution of the marriage. The marriage took

placo on February 7, 1904, and tho grounds

wero that respondent had misconducted him-
self with a woman known to the petitioner

as Jessie Lonnen. His Honor thought,

on tho evidence, that the case for the peti-

tioner had been mado out, and he granted <i

decroo nisi, returnable In six months; respon-

dent to pay tho costs of the suit.

PEOBATE COURT.
The following probates and letters of ad-

ministration wero granted by tho Registrar of

Probates during the past week:

Probates:-Henry Goodwin, W. Stafford, W.
A. Johnston, W. Lett, G. P. Jones, S, S. Gar-

rick, R. M'Mileo, E. M. Paul, S. E. B. F. Ber

lepsch, E. Parkes, A. G. W, Turnbull, R. Mont-

gomery, A. P. Rodyk, H. B. Wagstaff, Jano

Coutts, John M'Keand, J. B. Boyce, Charles

Butlor, J. Buttsworth, E. M. Brown, James

Gannon, R. A. Murphy, Thomas Lowry, W. J.

Morgan, R. Perkins, William Jacobs, F. H.

Gall, E. Coullng, S. A. Fallon, Laura Jones, J.

B. Perrlgnon, T. Sharpe, F. R. Martin, Ida

Bossley, R. J. Louden, G. R. Cross, George

Willison, Charles Robortson, J. Dillon, J. J.

K. Williams, M. A. Korswell, E. S. Morris, P.

Winkle, P. M. O'Dea, Thomas Hilliard, Alfred

Hills, S. Butterworth, Ada Agnew, William

Tripp, J. T. Gray, Annie Young, L. E. Cope, J.

S. Croaker, A. M'Kee, P. C. T. Beckman, J. J.

O'Reilly, Donald Stewart, Louisa Mullens, A.

B. Wood, W. J. Dignam, D. W. Livingstone, E.

J. Brady, John Thompson, Joseph Croft, R.

Clarke, E. H. Rogers, A. S. Clarke, T. S.

Speer, C. M'Mahon.
Administrations:-P. J. Freebody, S. Wester

man, M. E. Brown, J. J. Gay, W. J. Atkinson,

A. S. Tansley, D. M. Ralph, E. Lutton, .Tabez

Hill, J.
W. Wenham, A. E. Redding, Emma

Dowling, F. Flood, E. Thompson, G. A. M'Ken

zie, Jane Lewis, W. H. Garlick.

IN BANKEUPTCY.
(Before the Registrar, Mr. F. H. SaluBbury.)

HEARING OF CREDITORS' PETITIONS.

Andrew M'Kye v Anna Dowling. Mr. Perry

appeared as counspl for the petitioning credi-

tor, and Mr.« R. H. L. Innes ob counsel for

the respondent. The petition was dismissed,

with costs.

Edgar Sanday Johnson v Richard Brodie.

Mr. Smyth King appeared for the petitioning

creditor. Leave was given to withdraw the

petition.
Ethel Swan t Charles Arthur Pattison and

Emily Mary Pattison. Mr. Russell appeared

for the petitioning creditor. An order

sequestrating the estate was made, Mr. W.

H. Palmor being appointed official assignee.

Thomas Mitchell Shakespeare v Annie

Maiden. Mr. Sullivan appoared for the peti-

tioning creditor, and Mr. Saywell for the re-

spondent. An order sequestrating the estate

was made, Mr. C. F. W. Lloyd being appointed

official assignee.
Holdsworth, Macpherson, and Co. v Sydney

Holland Cobban. Mr. Hamilton appeared'for

the petitioning creditors. An order seques-

trating the estate was made, Mr. W. H. Pal-

mer being appointed official assignee.

SINGLE MEETINGS AND PUBLIC

EXAMINATIONS.

Ro James Bartel Annear. Adjourned to

February 23.

Re Adolph Kiefer. Adjourned to February

23.

Ro Albert Edward Robson. The meeting was

closed, and the public examination declared

concluded.
Re Charles Adams Jeffries. Adjourned to

February 22.

SECTION 30 EXAMINATIONS.

Re William Deane. Adjourned generally.

Ro Spiro KatspullB. Adjourned to the 21st

inst.

Ro Ernest Georgo Shore. Adjourned gener-

ally.

QUARTER SESSIONS.
(Before Judge Scholes and a Jury.)

Mr. Herbert Harris, " Crown Prosecutor.

ACQUITTED.

William Argyle Mills, 35, was charged with

maliciously wounding Cardigan Sydney Ellery,

at Soaforth, on September 24. A second count

of common assault was added. Mr. Carter

Smith appeared for Mills, who pleaded not

guilty. The jury acquitted him on both

countB, and he was discharged.

A FIRST OFFENDER.
'

Walter Sharpley, 42,
'

pleaded guilty to

stealing a watch, two watchchalns, two

medals, and two finger rings, from the dwel-

ling house of John Henry Shaw, at Waver-

ley, on November 21. He was sentenced to

12 months' imprisonment, but was liberated

as a hrst offonder on his own and another

socurity of £50 each to bo of good behaviour
for 12 months.

LAW. NOTICES.

EATUltDAY, DläCEM-ER 19.

HIGH COURT OF AUSTRALIA.

At Darlinghurst Court-house.-At 10.31) a.m. : Tor judg-'
mène-iiarns, b. Al. H., and oilier« v MiuiMci lür

l'uülic woi~; llame, S. il. iN., v same; iiorns,
W. 11,, v baïue, Purcell v Uacori.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 21.

SUPREME COURT.

In Divorce -Before Mr Justice {street (in No 1 Jury
Court) -At 10 a m lor judgment-Bird v Bird

In Lquitv -BelorL h s Houoi Ule Chief Judge in

Lquiij
-

U 10 a ni Ile 11 A Barraclougb and
flinke Act, petition for advice Before the Deputy
Registrar

-

U 11 a.m Ile _? I Spruson, deccabcil,
to lax costs At 11 45 -hannon v Smith, to tai
costs At "

15 Re R H Barber and Co , Ltd ,

to tn\ costs At 2 SO Commonwealth Carry-is
Company and Companies Act, to tax costs Before
the Chief Clerk -At 11 a m Junge v Wilden, to
settle minutes of order

Piobatc Jurifcdiction-Before his Honor the Probate

JudBt (in No 1 Jurj Court) -At 10 a m J C
Ä'iliianison to pass accounts and for

commission,
for ju lgment E J Tye, motion for poiv cr of sale
for judgment O II Hen 1"', motion for power of
sale for judgment Motions to pass

accounts and
for commission W A M Donild *\ Wigmore
M B VvliTinoic Jordan Rogers Motions for rover of
sale U illiam ''lee Emily Ilirris !3ui can PatcrFon J

Iloncysett Miscelhneous Mollen»* E J *, lekcrv,
order absolute h M Siithcrlan

I leave for ad
mliistritor to purchase

**

ilium Tailor, for pavment
nut The folio vine: accounts will be taken at the
Probate Office -T Sliter 10 4" C J Turner 11s

T Palmer 1130 A B Israel 11 4í w ¡11mm
Clarke P> E B Martin 1" 16 J a Porter 1"-H

In L-nncj -Before his Honor Mr Justice Harvei in
new I q uti Court riizabeth street -At 10 a m cn

21st December 1014 Lunacv Matters re Thomas
Ednln Brown

In Bnnl ruptrv -Before the Rccistrir -At 11am
Certificate application for Judpmcnt re Tohn Kcs
li) Examination under section 30 Spiro Katso-lis

DISTRICT COUTtT.
Lefore his Honor Ji dire Backhouse -At 10 o m

Motions-Lmblln » "i\ nil. Rowlandson v Waters Alni
colin v Australian Steamships, Limited Causes
Jones and oihers v Corlette and others for judg-
ment Homeward Hound Consoluiited Tin Mil cs

Limited, v Toohej, for judgment 1 ulton v Douglas«
Lev» » Randell and another î»ote -The list »»111
lie eilled o» cr punctmllj at 10 a m

Before the Repfstrar - Kt 10 SO a m R II Gordon
and Co

, I united, at« Hennessey

I

..

COURT Or REVIEW.
i isernre ins Honor .Judge Mun-av (in No. 2 District

Court).- U 10 a.m : Appeals against income tar
j

assessments.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

> CITY GARBAGE.

Askod yesterday whether he had yet dealt
with the garbage difficulty, the matter now

being In his hands, the Lord Mayor said that
steps had been taken to meet the oxigéneles
of the position without unnecessary delay,
and it was probable that a decision would bo
arrived at on Monday. He added that punting
to sea must cease, and some other way out
found, but would not state what his proposal
was.

Several aldermen aver, however, that nego-
tiations are going-on for a temporary arrange-
ment for punting refuse to sea, pending the
erection si aqditlonal defit_ictor_ _____N|(I

CBOSSED, CHEQUES.

BANKERS' RESPONSIBILITIES.

HIGH COURT, DECISION.

The reserved judgment In the appeal by

the Commissioners of the State Savings Bank

of Victoria, Involving the interpretation of

bankers' responsibilities in accepting cheques

crossed "not negotiable" as deposits to the

credit of customers, was given in the High

Court at Darlinghurst yesterday. The case

was heard at tho last Melbourne sittings,

before Sir Samuel Griffith, C.J., Mr. Justice

Isaacs, Mr. Justice Duff»,', Mr. Justice Powers,

and Mr. Justice Rich, the Victorian State

Savings Bank Commissioners being appel-

lants, and Permewan, Wright, and Co., Ltd.,

respondents. The High Court was asked to

decido two questions-(1) Ib tho Victorian

State Savings Bank "a banlc" within 'the

meaning of section 83 of the Instruments Act,

1890 (Victoria), and of section 88 of the Bills
of Exchange Act, 1001) (Commonwealth)? and

(2) Have the Commissioners been guilty

of negligence, and, if so, to what amount are.

thoy liable to respondents (plaintiffs) because
of such negligence?

Sir Samuel Griffith
said Permewan, Wright,

and Co. aro a well-known Joint stock com-

pany in a large way of business as carriers,

forwarding, shipping, and Customs agents.

This fact was well known to the defendants

(appellants) Savings Bank Commissioners.
One Heath, an employee of Permewan,

Wright, and Co.,
stole a largo number of

cheques, which had been drawn by the firm

for -payment of Customs duties in respect of

goods imported by clientB. Nearly all the
cheques were drawn: "Pay Customs duty, or

bearer," and crossed generally, with the words

"not negotiable" added. Heath had a small
account at the savingB banks, into which he

paid these cheques. His Honor remarked that
the words "not negotiable" wero boldly printed
across the cheques. He could not accept the

view that this across a cheque made payable

to "or bearer" was a negligible quantity. In

his opinion, those words aro a danger signal

hold out beforo every person Invited to deal
with the cheque so marked, and aro equivalent
to saying: "Take care; this cheque may be

stolen." They also Indicate that the drawer

intends that the person to whom It was to be

handed or sent should apply it to some spe-

cific purpose and no other. A reasonably

careful man should therefore examine the

cheque to seo whether there is anything upon

its face to indicate such a purpose. If there

is, it is his duty to make inquiries, and if ho

fails to do so he cannot claim to have acted

without negllgonco. In his Honor's opinion

an examination of these chequcB would have

Indicated, primo faclo, that they were in-

tended by the drawer to be applied In payment

of Customs duty, and for no other purpose.

The Inference would be almost Irresistible if

tho banker knew, as did appellants, that the
drawers of tho cheques wero Customs agents.

Having regard to the nature of Heath's ac-

count, he could not think that the bank could

reasonably have considered that the cheques

represented money entrusted to Heath for

disbursements by him in payment of Customs

duty on their behalf. The main argument for

the defendant commissioners was that bankers

aro not bound to have regard to anything writ-

ten on the face of a cheque, except in the in-

stance of some plain statement of title. All

the witnesses called by the bank said they

followed this practico, and did not pretend to

exercise any caro at all. Negligence had

been therefore clearly established against the

defendants. -There was no weight in the argu-

ment that even if tho bank wera guilty of

negligence in roBpect to the earlier cheques,

they woro excused from taking care with re-

spect to the later ones by the plaintiffs' default

in not sooner finding out Heath's fraud and

warning them. If tho bankers had In fact ap-

plied their minds to the point, and If the

plaintiffs ought to have discovered the

fraud, the argument might have some weight.

But the defendant bank's case waa that they

were not bound to examine the cheques at all.

They were not, thorefore, misled by any In-

action of tho
plaintiffs,

nor was there any

foundation for tho suggestion that the plain-

tiffs ought to have discovered the fraud. The

only Information the plaintiffs could get from

their pass books was that mc cheques had

been debited to their account. Heath's frauds

were so cunningly devised that the plaintiffs'

principals obtained the goods in respect of

which the duties were payable.
Their Honors (Mr. Justice Duffy, Mr. Justice

Powers, and Mr. Justice Rich), held that there
was not negligence In respect ot the first 22

cheques. With regard to the other 26 che-

ques, however, the bank should havo known

they were not bona fide. The first 22 amount-

ed to £457 lCs 9d, and with this allowance,

the amount the bank was liable to Permewan,

Wright, and Company, for was £1087 IBs 2d.

Tho judgment of the High Court was that

tho Judgment below Bhould be varied by re-

ducing the amount of damages awarded to

Permowan, Wright, and Company to

£1087 15s 2d. Sir Samuel Griffith and Mr.

Justice Isaacs dissented as to the making of

any reduction.

THE BROWN CASE.
I -*

INQUIRY CONTINUED. I

ST. IVES TRAGEDY REVIVED.

The inquiry as to whether Thomas Edwin

Brown, orchardist, of St. Ives, who ia a

confinée of the Parramatta Hospital for In-

sane, had recovered his sanltay, and was cap-

able of managing his own affairs,
was con-

tinued before Mr. Justice Harvey, in tlie

Lunacy Court, yesteiday.
Mr. Mocatta, instructed by Mr. D. Levy, ap-

peared for the applicant; and Mr. Pickburn,
instructed by the Crown Solicitor, for the
Crown.

Evidence was given by Mr. Carter Smith,
who acted aB solicitor

for the, applicant tor a

considerable time, Mr. A. A. Cocks, M.L.A., and

Mr. W. Thompson, M.L.A., and the case for

the applicant *vas closed.
For tho Crown,
Dr. W. C. Williamson, medical superinten-

dent of the Parramatta Hospital for Insane,
and Deputy Inspcctor-Geneial of Insane, said

he had had 31 years' experience in dealing
with insane persons The dally average num-

ber of patients at Parramatta was from 1270

to 1290. He knew when Brown was admitted

there was a conflict of medical opinion as to

his sanity. Ho saw Brown frequently.
'

After
he had been there- a week, and had settled

down, ho had Brown brought to his omeo.

Convei sntiona lasting over an hour took place.
Ho gained from him his whole life's history.
It was towards tho end of the conversations

that ho came to the conclusion that Brown

was suffering form para'noia. In his experi-
ence, paranoics seldom, if ever, recovered. He

was of the opinion that Brown had not im-

proved sinco his admission.
By Mr. Mocatta: He would consider that a

man who joined magistrates. Judges, Go-

vernors, and Premiers in litigation was a

paranoic. It would not alter his opinion that

the man, by taking these casca to tho highest
courts in the lands, was correct in his views

of his rights. Ho considered Brown was suf-

fering from delusions when he said that

Jesuits and anarchists from France had-come

out to Australia, and were taking part in a

conspiracy against him. He was of the opinion
that Brown became a paranoic In 1306 or 1907.

Being a paranoic, the man would be a danger
to someono he thought was persecuting him.

In reply to Mr. Mocatta, the witness added
that it was usual to put patients In No. 2 ward

on admission. No. 3 ward was the ward for

violent patients. Brown was placed In No. 2

ward for a few days walting for classifica-

tion.

Dr. C. B. Pym, senior medical offlcor at tho

Paramatta Hospital for Insane, gave It as

his opinion that Brown was insane.
Dr. A. Davidson said from the writings of

Brown, he came to the conclusion ho was a

man who should bo put unler control. A

paranoic was more likely to give himself
away by his writings. He was of the opin-
ion that Brown's Btato of mind was getting
worse.

By Mr. Mocatta: Brown never told him that

he was instructed by his solicitor not to see

him. Brown appeared to hjm «o wear an ex-

pression of suspicion. He regarded Brown's

attitude of suspicion as morbid. He made
no Inquiries into tho circumstances that led
up to the writing of these letters.

'

The let-

ters contained everything on which he based
his opinion. On the last occasion he saw

Brown, Brown was not brought forcibly be-

fore him and the doors of the room locked.
When he saw Brown on February 26 last, he

was sulky, silent, and disagreeable. He

came to the conclusion, in July, 1913, that
Brown was f. paranoic, that he was suspicious
of everyone,

and was a danger to all those

about him. He thought Brown had done

many people harm-not bodily Injury, but

through worry and the letters he had written.
He had no opinion as to whether Brown had

a hand in the death of Hickey. Brown had

dono no one a physical injury so far as he
knew. v

Dr. Sinclair, Inspector-General of the In-
sane, said he had examined Brown several

times at the Reception House and at Dar-

linghurst. Ho formed the opinion Brown was

suffering from paranoia of long standing.
Evidence had not been concluded when the

case was adjourned till Monday next.

I.IPTON'S TEA makes a much-appreciated Xmas
Gift,

Ob. «Ob, 201b bo*», 1¿Í, 1/9, if», ¡J, Ik-A-rt, ',

APPROPRIATE GIFT

SUGGESTIONS
FROM

GRACEBRO
There are but four shopping days till Xmas, and those who have delayed making -suit-

able selections will find the time all too brief for anything other than immediato pur-
j

chasing. This announcement, then, is published in a helpful spirit to make easy your

difficulties.

* >?

The lines illustrated below are only a few examples. Thoy have been selected from our

vast stocks, not merely as suggestions, but because they possess features which »ill

appeal to those who desire Gifts of "CHARACTER AND QUALITY."

E P SILVER-BACKED HAND
MIRROR and BRU-II. PRICE....

9/ per pair. iron. JAP. SILK
EOART-tho new craze

for Panama Hate, 21

yards long, 7 inches

wide, with heavy 6
inch Fringe. PRICE..

1/111 each.

WOMEN'S PLAIN PURE SILK

110SE, full fashioned, high

spliced heels,
double lisle soles,

wide garter
vielt. In Black,

Tan, or White. PRICE.........

8/11 per pair.

STERLING SILVER-MOUNTED --UnC-Ttni- SET, IMITATION IVORY MANICURING SET, In Velvet

in Leatherette Case. lined Case, in several designs
'PRICE . gg/

PRICES . 14/11 and 16/11 per
Set.

Also PLAIN SILVER, ta varioui designs. PRICES. 22/fl. 27/6. 37/6, and S8/U per Set.

LADIES' -TERUNO
MLVER-BAOK-D
HAIR BRUSHES,
small sire. PRICE,

5/3. Other designs,

large
size. PRIOHB,

7/6 and 9/8 each.

BOLL COLLAR AND FRONT, with rowe of

hemstitching, as shown. A very »mart

Dress Snlsh of Ivory Jap. Silk.

PRICE . 2/11
each.

Alco of Silk Crepe de Chine. PRICE, 8/11
e*.

LADIES' STERLING
SI_VER_IOUM_D
HAND MIRRORS, 4

inch diameter.
PRICE

. . 0/C each.
Other designs, 6 inch

diinictcr. PRICES,
12/11 and 15/0

each.

A VERY SCARCE l_v"

LADIES' FABRIC GLO\, _S FOR

PRESENT WEAR.

LADIES' 4.B-TTON LENGTH

SUEDE LISLE GLOVES, 2 row«

self fabric points, 2 dome» at

wrist, in White only.
PRICE .

2/3 per pair.

LADIES' 3 LENGTH OL-CE KID

CLOVES, plain points, made

from une soft skini, perfect fit-

ting and reliable in wear. All

bizes PRICE
... 2/11 per

pair.

Better qualities. In Black and

White. PRICES, 3/11, 4/11,

6/11, 7/11, 10/11 per pair.

LADIES' 3BU-TON GLiCE
KID GLOVES, Milli plain or

3-cord nomts, distin^iuslicd in

ii^ncarancc, and reliable in
wear. _o be had in Black and
White. All sizes, from BJ to 7J.

PRICE, 2/0 per pair
Better qualities.

PRICES.

2/11, 3/11, and 4/(1 jicr pair.

SACHET, containing '-doien Scolloped
Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs.

PRICE . 4/11 each.

SACHET, containing J-dozen Fancy
Swiss HandLerthieis.

PRICE . 8/11 each.

Good, useful si7c, and
latest shape in BLACK
PLEATED MOROCCO,
well Jined, Gilt Mount,
serviceable lining
'.'¡ICE . 4/11

STERLING SILVER HALL-

MARKED BROOCH, Wish-

bone Australian Design.
PRICE ...

I/O' each.

SOLID ST_ni_NG SILVER THIM-

BU-I, in liumirous fancy design
Each Thimble in neat Plush-lined
Box. PR1CE3 .

1/6. 1/7', 1/fl, 2/3, 2/9.

SPFCIAL VALUE.-9rt GOL!»

^«OOra.
Amethjst i" Ä

XMAS
FRO
GKAMME.

Open till

10 p m. on

THURSDAY
NEXT

(XMAS EVE).
CLOSED

XMAS DAY
and

BOXING
DAY.

SAÇH-T, contain'-, '-doren plain Hemstitched Lawn
Handkerchiefs. PRICE

. S/S each

XMAS

KtO

GLAMME.
Open till
10 p m. on

THURSDAY
NE-CT
(XMAS EVE),
CLOSUD

XMAS DAY»
and .

,

BOXING
DAY.

Smart Neckwear for Xmas Presents.

CREAM REAL SILK MALTESE LACE COLLAR. Sun-
shine shape. PRICE . a/6 each.

Also at 2/3, 2/11, 3/11, and
4/6 each.

*__-* GRACEBROS. w?Store.
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seaside,
and Momatam

Most Holidays find most of us seeking for some

special spot on which to spend thom. But at
Christmas time, particularly, everybody wants to

get away somewhere for a good time. Christmas

and New Year is the period when many de-'

cide upon a permanent holiday resort, and below
wo iuentiou several o£ our Estates which for surf-

ing, bathing, swimming, boating, and Ashing, or

rest amid the majestic splendors ot our Bluo Moun-

tain scenery otter exceptional advantages. Those

In scarphot delightful positions for their permanent homes or an ideal spot for rest and recreatlan, will be wise to give us

a call (or write) for plans and particulars. Last Christmas many camping parties wisely co-operated and clubbed

together to purchase a camping site, RICKARD'S EASY TERMS and'the remarkably good values-given making the

proposition particularly inviting and profitable. To reap the greatest enjoyment possible, a block of land in some

favorite spot and all your own is-necessary. Call and seo us about.yours.

CRONULLA.
j

NARRABEEN.

KINGSWOOD ESTATE. Situ-1 NARRABEEN HEIGHTS

midway between Smiler«
',

TATE. Week-end Kites mid
'

und Cronulla
; easy lunn ! campa, between Munly und

ot either. Land level,
' newport, and close to Narra

Lots ave ra So SU x 200,
j

been Lakes. GO X 165 It.,

7/U loot,

home.

ST. MERVYN'? ESTATE, front-

ing the tramline, about a mile

iivin the beach. Property con-

sist« oi big blocks-just the
thii

_ for a holiday home. 00 x

Ï30 Icct, iront -35/10/.

BROOKVALE.

SUMMIT VIEW ESTATE ex-

tends practically from Narra-
been Lukes to

Manly, taking in
a iiiagniiiccr.l sweep-,of country,

nea, aud shore. The Electric
Tram Sen-ice to Narrabeen

passes ulong the Estate, most

oi »vhlch is practically oi

tram line. Lots, £>0 by 100

feet, from 13/ loot.

MONA VALE.

BROCK'S SURF BEACH

ideal lor a week-end] from «lo each.

SUPERB VIEW ESTATE. Situ-

ate on a plateau overlooking the

'UndinE districts. Only 1&

minutes from tram, and handy
to surf beach and lakes, etc.

Lots 00 7 400 feet from 0/ per
foot,

PORT HACKING.
BAY VIEW HEÍGHTS ESTATE,

overlooking Burraneer bay, easy

access, close Cronulla tram, big
blocks, 44 x 180 feet, from

-24/10/. -;

WILLARONG POINT ESTATE.
Coach iront Sutherland close to

"int property, deep »valer fronlaa
»ne .

,,, ,,.."",.to beautiful Yowie Bay. 62 x

714 feet, from 40/ loot.

GOSFORD.

POINT FREDERICK ESTATE,

?»^W

TATES 1st AND 2nd SUBOI-!» mi0 weekend property, handy

VISIONS, are t»vo of the finest I
tQ the «ta-tioo. Absolute Water

seaside properties available. 1¡ r0,it'*C3 t0 Brisbane Water,

They adjoin 1'ittwater Koad and' i0 x 176 feet' ^»«d at -65

Brock's Surf Ucach, which Is
ei":h'

GOSFORD TOWN LOTS ES

TATE. The pick of Gosford pro
yvrty-right at liailway Sta-

tion. Magnirlccnt elevated,

well-fiaased land, commanding
lovely views of surrounding

country. Only a few minutes'
walk of Uic famous Brisbane

Jlroudwaters. Lots are 04 x

187 feet, and unusually QOOD

VALUE at Z3/ FOOT.

MEDLOW (Blue Moun.

tains).
HYDRO VIEW ESTATE.. Ulah
lots, almost opposite the Hydro
Hotel, and only few minutes
from station, cleared, and com-

manding; 00 iect frontage and

160ft deep, from 20/6 per foot.
i-cUKA (ultie lvïùL.ncains)

SUBLIME POINT ESTATE oc-

cupies the whole of the Point

of that name, and commands

unsurpassed views of the Jamie-
son

Valley and surroundings for
miles around Leura, Wentworth
Fails, etc. Half an hour fror"
tin

SYLVANIA.

HOLT-SUTHERLAND. ESTATE

is opposite Sans Souci and Tom

L'uly's Point, and is under an

hour's
Journey from the city.

Select and healthy. Water

frontage lots, 00 x 160. from

30/ foot. Lois overlooking the

water, 03 x 105 feet, Írora'12/G
foot. Easy Terms. Torrens
Title.

WOY WOY'S WATER-

SIDE W0NDEH3.

MERRITTS WHARF ESTATE

fronts Cockle Creek, the favo
rite Calline spot of Woy Woy.
The property has a

ferry ser-

vice three times dally, and is

°!,'!v ".»;"« 'rem the town
snip. Water forntaa-es fhandy
to good wharf on estate), 60 t

ïtiU, from _40 each. Other

station. Lots, 60 x 14«
feet, from 11/ foot.

LAWSON (Blue Moun-

tains),.
BONA VISTA ESTATE fronts
the main road, about a mile
from the station, and Is handy
to all the mountain sights, etc.

r'ine lots of all sixes, from 2/6 I0"* from £10 each
a loot.

SPRINGWOOD (Blue
Mountains).

MOUNTAIN PARK ESTATE, 47
miles from Sydney. About one

mile from station. Superb
Home and Camp Siles in lovely
Springwood. Acre Camp Blocks
from £36 each. Easy term».
Torreas Title.

COMO.

BY-THE-WATE« ESTATE. .«

very bia; residential and »veek-.
end property, only 16 minutes' , h*vc all conveniences for ,<.-?<

walk from Como Station. Slagnifl-
icnu ln the way of stores, etc

pent
absolute water frontage

W«« fronts, 40 x 115, fron!
blocks, co x S70 feet, from I *S5 each.

.
Lots overlooking

ill per foot. Lots overtookine j

the water; 42 x 120 feet, irairi

l_e water, from £20. | £15 each.

ETTALONG BEACH ESTATE,
iiiie bsthiug, magnificent beach
of hard sand. Accessible by

land or water. Lots are level
and average 50 x 180 feet.
Water »outs from 30/ a foot
Garup Blocks from

Ï/ foot.

PRETTY BEACH ESTATE and
PRETTY BEACH EXTENSION
EW ATE arc two of the roos

popular spots on the Brisbani \

water. The Estates posset
-uuieroua ine water fronts, awi

$g£&l*W*-r. .. SYDNEY.

OPEN TILL 9 EVEKY MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS

^INDIGESTION IS EVERYWHERE.

i-;« -Ifvyou. belong'to the great army of suf-

ferers from indigestion you can realiso

what n national calamity it is that threo

fourths of the Australian people are in the

same ranks.

It Is easy enough to moralise on what

. brought about this terrible condition-high
'

living, poor livlug, fast eating, improper

eating, worry, strain, and n host of other

things. But tile great question is: What

nre we going to do about it, nnd how are

.we going to overcome its terrible effects?^

ONE WAY OF DOING IT.

We can stop eating. Some' people have

been forced to do it for a while, nnd a few

have deliberately tried to do it A few

years ago one man voluntarily went with-

out eating for forty days and nights,- but fjt

the'end of that time he was little more

than skin and bones.

!"?' WHAT THE TROUBLE IS, "*

The whole '.rouble Iles in the stomach

..;,} that's plain enough. But we can't afford lo

-remove the stomach, and we enn't afford

. ,-to.lct it be destroyed by disease. It is

the most important organ in the body, and

we couldn't live without it.

The stomach prepares the food.for mak-

ing the blood that nourishes every organ

and tissue of the body. Without good,

rich blood the heart becomes weak, the
?

lungs break down, the liver becomes

choked, and the kidneys are strained be-

yond endurance. There is no disease, ex-.,

cept the consequence of injury, that is not

directly caused or aggravated by disordera

of the stomach.

r~ THE OTHER WAY.

it 1$ evident that we can't live without

food, and we can't maintain good health

any length of time on half rations. When

the stomach is weary and refuses to work,

we must devise some plan besides star-

vation to give it a rest There is only one

other way, and that is to do the stomach's

work for it

There are a great many preparations,

that can be taken immediately after eat-1'

ing that will aid the digestion of food.

Some of them help digest. starchy foods,

such as bread and potatoes and cereals;

others help digest albuminous and nitro-

genous foods, such as eggs and meat and

cheese. .. Most of these preparations are

good as far aa they go, but they do not ,

, go far enough. Nature demands a gen

eroüs'_nd varied diet, and every thing we

cat must be thoroughly digested. Partial .

digestion may relieve for-a time; but it

cannot cure dyspepsia.

WE MUST GIVE THE STOMACH
!

A REST.

But what aro we going to do when the

' »«toolach is completely tired out, and can-no

"longer digest food? Wo must not allow

o\jr bodies to become saturated with the

poisonous materials formed by the fermen-

tation of undigested food. That would bo

followed by serious and probably fatal re-

putes, and we must not wreck the nervous

'system by the tortures of indigestion. We
. must give the stomach a rest But how

are we going to Co it?

THE COMMON-SENSE . METHOD;

To absolutely cure dyspepsia and restore

the digestive organs, to health we must

give the stomach complete rest, and give

the body a- plenteous variety of good

nourishment, and at the same time supply

reconstructive materials to be nsed in re-

pairing the worn-out structures.

To devise a method of accomplishing
these things has been a perplexing problem,
and 'its solution marks a new era In the

treatment of dyspepsia.

HOW IT WAS ACCOMPLISHED.

By intricate experiments and laboratory

work it was found possible to combine, in

exact proportions, all the digestants natu-

rally used in the digestion of the various

classes of foods, and to unite with them the

organic substances required to build up the^
exhausted tissues.

These Investigations were specially con-

ducted for the purpose of devising a pre-

paration which, by its presence lu the

"stomach and alimentary tract, would com-

pletely relieve the digestive organs from

work by digesting whatever class of foods

might be eaten.

RECORD SEEMS REMARKABLE.

The result has been more than It at first

seemed possible to accomplish. The pre-

paration formed on these principles, known

as Dr.* Sheldon's Digestive Tabules, has

been UBed by many thousands of dys- ,

peptics, and in every case they afforded

almost instant relief, and their continued
use never failed to bring about complete

recovery, even in the worst cases, after

everything else.had been tried. This re-

cord seems remarkable, but it is only a

natural result of the composition and pro-

perties of this preparation.

DIGEST WHAT YOU EAT.

Dr. Sheldon's Digestive Tabules digest

what you eat, and allow you to eat all the
,

good, wholesome food you want If you

are suffering from indigestion you will bo

surprised at the speedy relief they will

give you. . If your case is of long standing

it will require a reasouable time to effect

a cure; for Naturu cannot replace worn

out tissues with new ones by magic. But

when, by the use of this preparation, the

stomach is given absolute rest, and abun-

dant nourishment and reconstructive ma-

terials furnished, recovery is- certain and.

permanent.

*_fHese TABULES are sold everywhere at 1/6 and 2/6 per tin, or if not obtainable locally will be posted on receipt

"of. the price by the Sheldon Drug Co., Ltd., 15 O'Connell-street, Sydney. Buy a tin, eat a good square meal, and

. then take the TABULE S according to directions, and note the result. You will forget all about it if you are not

careful for there will be NO PAIN or disturbance, and the food will be DIGESTED just as.it used, to-be when

voür STOMACH was WELL and STRONG. Furthermore, your stomach will soon be restored again if you

keep on taidn, them, just as thousands upon thousands of other stomachs have been by the sole and exclusive use

?"<>_: DR. SHELDON'S DIGESTIVE TABULES.

REAL ESTATE.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.

The real ostato market was a little quieter
than usual this week, and yet there was a

Inlr amount of business transacted. Practi-

cally the last of the Indoor sales for the year

were held. These vvcro fairly well attended,
but the number of properties sold was not'

largo; yet there wus bidding for nearly

every lot offoied. showing mat there Is lito

and
activity in tile market, and that after all

it Is only a question of price that Is keeping
vendors and buyers apart.

Messrs. Raino and Horne on Thursday had

a good attendance at theil- indoor cale, and

for. 11 out of the 10 properties offered, there

wus spirited bidding up to a price which, in

a number of Instances, was not much below

the reserve, yet owners would not budge, and

buyers would not advance. Mr. Habcll, how

over, managed to dispose of a block of land
nt the cornor of Burton and Church streets,

Randwick, for £3 7s (id per foot. Another
|

block on the Parrnmallu-road, Homebush,
sold for £200, and a block of land at Bronte

for £100; also a block at Bellevue Hill at

£4 per foot. Ho hud an ofïcr of £2025 for

four houses at Darlinghurst, and as this Is

not much below the reserve, there Is a likeli-

hood of a private saig) taking place. Por a

cottage at Marrickville £710 was offered,

and £1300 for a cottage at Turramurra. Both

these offers were refused. A residence at

Petersham was passed In at £1060. For .\

cottage at Five Dock £S50 was refused, and

also £!U0 for a pair of cottages in the sainu

suburb. Six blocks at Deewhy wero sold at

prices from 22s to "tis per foot.

The same firm sold privately this week, In

conjunction with Mr. R. T. Forsyth, a resi-

dence and 16 acres at Gore Hill for £2000, and

another residence and block of 12 acres in

the same suburb for £3000.

Messrs. Richardson and Wrench, at their

last Indoor sale of tho year held yesterday
had a good attendance, and a fairly good list

of properties were offered, includl; i

four in tho city, but only one of

the city properties was sold. It was

a block of land lying between

George and Goulburn streets, and having an

entrance from Bai-low-lano. The prico pnld
was £370. For a Bliop and dwelling In Ooul

burn-strcct £2000 was refused, and a cottage
in Elizabeth-street South was passed in at

£600. Mr. Gregg, hovvevor, sold business pre-

misos at Hurlstono Park for £576. Ho re-

fused £630 for two small houses at Padding-
ton.

This firm during the week sold privately

four dwellings at Roslyn Gardens, Darling-

hurst, tor £4600, and a block of land adjoin-

ing for £460; also an allotment In the Town-

ship Estate, nt Eastwood, for £250, and two

lots in the Delmar Park Estato, at Deewhy,

for £142. A lot in Turner's Estate, Ryde, waB

sold at 30s per foot, and a lot at Willoughby

at 20s per foot.

Mr. c H. Crammond Included in his sales

for tho week a resldenco in tho western sub-

urbs for £2500; a cottage in Booth-street,

Camperdown, at £S60; and an nllotment in

the Riverside Estate, Woronora River, at 15b

per foot.

Messrs. Stanton and Son this week disposed

of a cottage residence in Turner's-avenue,
Haberfield, for £725; a cottage residence In

Tressldor-avoiiuo, Haberfield, for £1020; also

a cottage and land at Rosobery Model Sub-

urb, Waterloo, far £725.

Messrs. Hardie and Gorman included in

their business for the week the disnosal of

a cottago residence at Mosman for £900.

Messrs. Arthur Rlckard and Co. report
another successful week, and a fair demand
for sites in various suburbs suitable for

workmen's homes. Thcso allotments, which

are obtained on the easy-payment system,
remain a popular Investment. Many people

have under this system secured a home for

themselves and their families. The desire

for small farms by those who wish to be

In a position to help themselves, should they
suffer from a retrenchment scheme, still con-

tinues. Bankstown, Wentworthville, and

other Buburba arc the most favoured, and this

firm have also sold several thousand pounds'

worth of farm land3 In the Glen InneB dis-

trict, while applications are being made for

moro.

SUB-DIVISION WORK.

Threo of the subdivision sales held last

Saturday were successful. The other threo

wore blankB. Messrs. Raine and Horne had

a big attendance near Freshwater, where in-

terest was fully maintained from start to

finish. The land offered was a levol plateau
on the heights overlooking the ocean on one

side and surrounding .country, on the other.

From tho ostato magnificent vlows are ob-

tainable. The .interest taken in this sale

furnishes the best evldonco in favour of the

popularity of tho week-end allotment at the

seaside. The bidding wob fairly keen, and Mr.

Rabett disposed of 17 allotments at prices
ranging from 263 to 41s por foot. This pro-
duced a total of £1042. . A few years ago

this land could have boen purchased for as '

much per acre as it brought per foot last

Saturday. But Freshwater along with Manly,
proper has mado rapid strides of late years.

Surfbathing and the desiro for week-end cot-

tages by the scasldo wns largely responsible
for the demand for such allotments as these,

and also for the general progress that districts
such as Manly and Freshwater, and the various
ocean beaches north of Manly, have enjoyed
within the lost low years.

Another batch of Bales has boen arranged
for this afternoon. Messrs. Raino and Horne

will open up the first subdivision at Tuggerah
Lakes. Owing to tho difficulty o£ .getting a I

number of people on to the ground at one '

time the auction system will be dispensed
with, but a representative of tho firm will be !

on the ground to treat privately with buyers.

He will camp on tho ostato from to-day until
'

January 4. This will givo Intending buyers
'

plenty of time to visit the lukes during the
'

Christmas holidays. Tuggerah has always
'

been a favourlto holiday resort and a popular
Ashing ground, and the estato offered Is at the

'

entrance with frontages to the lake, and Is

easy of .access to the ocean beach, and also to

Chinaman's and Blue Bays.
Messrs. Richardson and Wrench will this

afftcrnoon offer Foy's Orchard subdivision nt

Eastwood. This is one of tho choice proper-
ties of this attractive suburb.

Messrs. H. W. Horning and Co. will to-

day submit the Falconer estato at Ryde.
This land is almost nt tho railway station,

and only a few yard3 from the tram. It is

good level building land.

I Messrs. Batt, Rodd, and Piirves will this

afternoon offer the Manly View estate, which
is in close proximity to the Manly-Narraboen
tram, and Immediately opposite the War-

ringah Shlro Hall, and very charmingly Bltu

ated on the heights of Brookvale.

Messrs. Watliln and Walkin remind the

public that they will bo offering Walker's es-

tate. Hurlstone Park, to-day. The position

is elevated, and Is lu one of the most thriving

suburbs on the Belmore line, whore land is

rising in value, and therefore should command
attention of prospective buyers, being only a

few minutes' walk of Hurlstone Park and

Canterbury railway Btation.

Mr. C. H. Crammond will this afternoon con-

duct a sale at Five Dock. He will submit

the Russell Lea estate, consisting of 87

splendid villa sites, fronting good roads. This

is a Bale which is likely to command atten-

tion of investors.
Messrs. Bruntnell and Bannerman will this

afternoon offer the Clear View estato, in the

Penshurst-Hurstville district. This estate

has been subdivided In 14 lots. The distance

from either the Penshurst or Hurstville rail-

way stations Is about 10 minutes. Residents

of the district have often inquired about this

land, which is to be absolutely disposed of at.

this sale.
_

I

'

SALES OF THE WEEK.
_

I

Messrs Arthur HlcUrd and Co Ltd report
linv

Inir sold by reimte
contract and public alien m dur

ina; thi past wick Iii« following-Bl pul He luetinn

Punchbowl Mivulk Estate l" illotm<.nta at pi ices

rarainp from "/
to

10/ per root and fro- t_- 11

£110 per acre Totil talc £S93 By prime cen

tract, Dank town tnukll Park Lstate lot Hi rt

in/0 per foot £34/13/ lot 3» at 10/0 r« 1°°*

£11/1"/ lot 150 ii 10/0 per fiot -11/11/ vubun

Pitta-irg Kutc lot 20 bed 0 £17/10/
lot JO leei

li, £17/10/ Brlmrdl) lînbj r tite lot f_ itt J-i If/

per acre £89/5/ lot '0 at £6/10/ per icre ¿l

1'cntnoithville
lUntvv orthv tile Tarins I slate lot 71

(2nlä 27 implies) £60 lot 15S\ it £30 fer cue I

£113/5/ «olloneong Ro'eniount lstate lot
'

e¡t I

8 at 12/6 n.r foot £11/li/ Punchbovt Jlillny

Station Ittate lot 21 at JO/ per foot £75 Mibum

HU Wai di _-.tite lot 00, sect A at "¡6 J el fool

£40/10/ lot 01 'cet A at 23/0 per foot _10 10/

lot O' Ecct A ot 22/0 per loot £10/10/ lot _]

sict A at 2"/6 per loot £10/10/ Mortlihe Crni

meie I st-ite lot "0 at 28/ per fcot, £0S lot '7,

at 26/ per foot £78 Chile I onglawn Estve lot

101 ni W per foot £J0 lot lot it 11/ cr ioot,

£20 lot IPI at li/ per foot £10 lot 1S2 at ,,/

pcrfoit £10 \l«o in conjunction
vuth (lie Ilav

mulei Pernnncnt 1 «nil lîuilillir «nil Invcsl-n it Con

pan- Limited - Dcvley \l»tonlar halite, Ut nu

l8 00 acres £120, faun SO,
117 acres 1 lovds,

£!1M/10/
Miivrs tllcharlEon nnl french Lid report lavlm,

sold li auction and píllate
contract during the week

the following projnrtici
-

I roeliold propnty fronting

Itoelvn Cirdens Darllnphur t for £1600 bLsinesa pre

mises frontil it Mom street Hillstone Park for £5 5

block of land fronting Lvnns road Dil linirliurst for

CM small block of pity land off Harlou lai e for

£1i0 allotment of lard Pnllwai patailc Tstiood,
for C2a0 two jllonnent-. of land Del nar PaiU 1 «tate

Dee«In for £175 allotment Turners Flau Hide

for 30/ per foot lUotmeut Pittwater road Deewhy

riclmar Park r«tile for _,/ per
foot allotment Ilovnl

1 irk _stnu, IA lllouglihi nt 20/ per foot al otmei t

Premier F'titc Dceivliv at 20/ per foot «null allot

meit High street Bankstown, at 10/ per foot

Hardie and Connan Pup letirj Ltd report having

fold bj private tieatv during the we k the following -

Residence and ground« on the Strathfield Hornsby line

(in conjunction
with Mimo ard Co ) for £2550 Mo»

man iktachrd cettane known ns Surrcs No 5" Cowle*

rood for £000 Mo-man cottaee Known «s Durlej
No

4 I evallst roid for £7>0 Lnneld, cottage, fionting

Coo s rect for £2 K)

Miw Stinton nu! Son Ltd rciort havi-iR
«old

the following properties
(Inline the weeli -Ilaberleld

Gullen suburb lot 301 »io 4 iiildlilslrn
4'It to Tits

eider avenue with brick cottaire for £W0 fO feet to

Turner a/enue willi brick coït-ce residence known as

-he Mais for £7"6 I,orebcrv Mo Iel and Industrial

suburb pirt lot 109 l»ft to Rothschild -iienuc with

brick cot'-içc, fo £725 Punrhbovl lot lb Spring

field Park lstate 00't to Old heat road, with weather

hoard cottage, for £010

,
SOCIAL.
-»

All mtitrlbntlons nnd accounts of »»'edding., or other

social entertainments Intended for the "Social"

Column in Saturday's íbsuc should reach this office

not Inter than Krlday morning, and be fully en-

dorsed.

Mrs A C R do Righi, daughter of Mr G

'H Gordon, of Kamilaroi Darling Point, has

I
ji st .eturned from a tilp to New Guinea

I When war broke out she »»na In rort.sMon.sbi,

and since then has vislt.ed Rabaul and Her

beitshohc aud the place vhcio tho fightiug

took place

|

Lady Patej visited the RoyM Hospital foi

Wo lien yesterday afternoon, and was received

by the picsiilent (Mi Neville Mas man) and

Mis Mnymitn and mombeis of the boatd

Ot'i«rs present Included Mesdames G Eaip

do Courccv Russell MacMuruy, and Paton

|

On December 10 visitors vveio Invited to

view an exhibition of work dono by tho pupils

of the Superior Public Girls' School Enmore,

as a lesult of the new avllabus Amons

the visitors present were Mr James Dawson

I (Chief Inspector of Schools) Ati D R Hall

(Attorney-General) and Mrs Hall Aldeiman

]and Mrs Bamlleld Mr and Mrs Salmon, Mr

Pier (prtaldent), Mr Dobbin (vice-president),

and Mr Butler (secretaiy of tho Parents

Association), and Mi Buckland (headmaster),

Mr Dawson declared the exhibition opened,

and Invited tho visitors to inspect the woik,

which included stoncllling, chip carving

sowing, brush work, aud mapping In Roora

. was shown a group of Juvenilo ambulance

vvorkois under Miss Jones each child weir-

ing a leu cross on hci aim This pinotical

demonstration was especially suitable at t'lo

piesent time There were also exhibits of

chnlk drawing modelling in plastlcen«., pnpei

i cutting and writing books Altogether iii»

display was a fine demonstration of juvenilo

I

vv ork
Mr Roland Foster entertalnod a number of

friouds at Esdai oy, Rose Bn> on Thursday

afternoon Songs were rendered by Miss

Gertrude Corr Miss Gladys Davies (Rock

hampton), and Air Foster, violin solos by

Miss Una Black, and locitations by Miss

Trancie Anderson The guests Included

Mesdames A C Carmichael, A H Francis

Bi annand, Huxley, Pallon Acklind, aud

Crowley Mr and Mrs J L Walteis and

Misses Bul ton Cummins, Kenyon, Doris

Davis, Shirley Huxley, Brennand and Evans

A wedding was solemnised at St Stopnen's

Church Newtown, on Novemboi 14, when -lily,

eldest daughter of tile late Mi T G ard

Mrs Porter, of Bay View, Promenade, Sans

Souci, was married to Robert Wiliaco thlid

eldest son of Mr and Mrs A G Blundell, of

Mudgee The Rev A Gallop perfoimel the

ceremonv The bilde, who was given away by

her eldest bi other, wore crepo-do Chino,

trimmed with point lace orange blossoms, and

Hiles of the valley, and wreath and veil She

car, led a bouquet of white carnitlons, and

woie a gold wristlet watch, the gift of tho

brldegioom The bridesmaid Miss Nellie Por

ter (sister of the bride), wore white embossed

crepe veil, trimmed with Mallnes lace, with

pale pink sash and pretty tulle mob cap

She caí ried a bouquet of pink carnations, and

wore a gold brooch sot with aquamarines, the

gift of the bridegroom Mr Sid Porter acted

as best man After tho ceremony
Mrs T O

Portel entertained BO guests at Bauman Va

Cafe, Pitt strcot Later the young couple

left for their home at Murrurundi, the bride

wearing Nattlor bluo sponge cloth dress, with

champagne, tagol hat, trimmed with blue to

match
f

At St Stephen's Church, Sydney, on Octobor

131, Annie second dnughter of Mr and Mrs

Alex Ferguson, of Bnlraain, was married to

Thomas W Mawle, only son
of Mr and Mis

Thomis Mawle, of Balmain The officiating

cleigyman was the Rev Georre Crnnstor, and

Mr Dut le presided at the organ The church

was decorated with a largo wedding bell,

vhito satin cushions, and white wlBtarla rho

bi ide, who was given away by her father,

wore a gown of whlto Duchosse satin, with

court train trimmed with Honiton lace and

peal Is Sho woie a wreath of llllles-of-the

valley, and a veil the gift of her sister,
Mrs

H Rodgers Her bouquet of Ullles-of-tho

valley, sweet peas, and white heather was the

gifts
of the bridegroom The bridesmaids

wero Miss Liszlo Goodslr and Miss Lillias

Mawle, who wore shell pink crepe-de-Cnlne,

trlmm°d with flesh-eoloured nlnon and char

mouse satin, with tulle mob caps finished with

posies of roses, and palo pink streami rs

fhey carried bouquets of pale pink sweet

peas, roses,
and heather, which, with their

gold signet rings were the gifts of the bride-

groom Mr Nell Macnamara was best man,

,and Mr M Macnamara groomsman Mrs Fer-

guson mother of the bride, wore black crepe

'de-Cblno, veiled with white silk shadow lace,

and her hat finished w ith posies and feathers

Mrs Mawle, mother of the bridegroom, was

¡attired
in grey crepe-de-Chine, with pink hat,

and black feathers Mr Durle played the

Bridal March
" The reception waa held at

Sargents -ho brides travelling dress was

of Saxe blue crepo-de-Chine, hat trimmed **ith

iiosoB and viheat-eais The happy couple left

for the Jenolan Caves, where the honeymoon

was spent A large number of handsome ond

costly presents were sent by tho lelatives

and friends, among them being handsome b' d

loom suite, presented by the parents it the

bridegroom
A wedding was celebrated at the Rockdale

'Congregational Church on Decemboi C,
when

Reginald David Sands, third son of Rev J M

and Mrs Sands, of Arncliffe, was married to

[Bessie Louise Maston, third daughter of Alder-

man and Mrs W Maston, of Wharfedale,

Lauff-street Rockdale Tho Rev J M Sands,

BA, father of the bildegroom, officiated

assisted by the Rev Absalom Deans, B A,

Miss Makepeace piesldlng at tho oigan -he

church was decorated The bride, who was

giv on away by hor father, w ore a trained gown

of white cashmore de solo, trlmm«d with

Brussels lace
'

Her embroidered veil was

worn over a wreath of orango blossoms and

she carried a bouquet of Novembci lilies

alBo n silver bog, gifts of the bridegroom

Tho bridesmaids were the Misses Olive and

Ilma Mtiston sisters of tho bride, who were

attired in salmon pink crepo de Chine, trim-

med with nlnon and 6hadovv lace and cairied

bouquets of hydrangea, their gold bangle and

silver purse being gifts of the bridegroom

Little Alleen Maston attended as train

bearer The best man was Mr Milton Sands,

brothet of the bildegroom and the grooms-

man Mr Harold Maston brother of the brido

Mrs Maston mother of tho bride, was dressed

In Wedgworth blue crepe de rhino and black

Tagel hat with plumes Mrs Sands' moth* r

of the bridegroom chose grey silk crystalline

black hat with pink loses
Alderman and

Mrs Maston afterwards entertained about 100

guests at Wharfedale The honeymoon was

spent at Leura, the bride travelling In a whlto

embossed silk crepe, with Assam silk capo

and bat to match

By the recent garden fete held at Admiralty

House in aid of the Royal Alexandra Hospital

for Chldien tho institJtlon will benefit to tho

amount of £50 The following schools wero

responsible for collecting the undermentioned

amounts -Ravenswood College, £20 6b Sa,

Church of England Grammar School for Girls,

£13 0s 5d Arden College, £3 3s Cd, Kelvin

College £2
The monthly meeting of the council of the

Queen's Jubilee rund was held In the board

íoom of the Colonial Sugai Company on De-

cember 11, at 3 pm Present Lady Talrfax

(presiding),
Mrs Cohen, Mis Harris, Mrs

B F Marks, Mrs Onslow, Miss Parkes, Mrs

Ruttor, Mrs loohey, Mrs West, and Miss

Dibbs and Mrs Laidley (bon treasurers) A

sub commlttoo was appointed consisting of

Mrs Garland, Mrs Han is Mrs Onsl w, MlS3

Parkes and Mrs West It was resolved that

no counc'l meeting be held lu Januaiy

Twenty eight applications were considered,

flvj
were refused and the sum of £127 2s Cd

together wlt_ a mangle, was voted for the

relief of 23 applicants
Two artists uf the Gilbert-Sullivan Ropor

toiy Company bade farewell to tho stage and

elc-ed their theatrical cnroei during t re-

maining nights of the season whilst on Sat

|mday the leading lady of 'The Girl in the

Taxi R'mllarly terminated her engagement to

entertain the public In all throe cases matri-

mony Immediate or in prospect was the cause

Miss Ruth Lincoln tho prima (lonna in so

many pieces all over tho world has r oscd a

brilliant comic opoia career In oidei to make

her homo in South Afiica, -lieio she will

shc-tly many Mi B It-roy Drekall, an Eng-

lish settlor in Bechuanaland now a volunteer

with General Botha s rmy against the rebolb

MIsb Mary MoirlB Smith a Sydnoy artist, who

has been on the Austi allan stage lour oi fho

yeal a and under-stud'ed and played Yum

\um during tho receut South African tom,

has retired In Mow o' her appioachlng mni

rlago this yoai with Mr John Gilbert Mann,
an tnspectot of the nglifch, Scottish and

Australian Bank, Melbourne All Maggie
larvis who carne fron Lngland for the lead

ini; tolo of Suranné lu
'

The Girl in t , Taxi

was married lost Saturday aftornoo at St

Johns Chinch of L ig.and, Toorak, to Mi T

S Reynolds of Melbrurue, naking hoi fare-

well appoaiance with hei corniades in the

evonlng
On November 20, o> Blshopscouit, Suva, Mibs

Elsie Coik, daughtei of the late Mr Alfred

Cock QC of London xvas married to Mi

Edmund Lochmore Dent, son of Lieutenant

Colonel Dent, of Malton, Yorl shire
A wedding took place recently it St Pauls

Chinch Kni-htsbrldgo, between Lieutenant
Colonel E A Plunkett m'lttai y attache, Sofia

Athens Bon of Lleutenmt-Colonel G T Plun-
kett CB, of Belvedere Lodgo, Wimbledon

and Miss Grace Mary Martin, eldest daughter
of Dr T xiorgan Martin, of Sydney Tho

ceremony was performed by tho \Icni, the

Rov r Leith Boyd and the wedding was

attended only by tho relatives and a few

friends, who aiteiwards returned to 33 WU-I

ton-place, tho roslrJenco of Mr P H Osborne
Tho bride, who waa given away bj Mr

'

Ken-
ned»,, wore a costume of navy bluo Bergo,

with a belt and (.ollar oí bright coloured em-

broidery, ind trlcoru hat In black velvet The

bridegroom »»as accompanied by Mr

Hope Vere, of the Torelgn Olllco, as best man

Amongst those present at the ceremony »\ero
Colonel Plunkett, C D

,
Mrs Kennedy and Mr

E M Kennedy, Mrs Osborne, Mr and Mrs
riaurico Rlclmdson, and tho Hon Charles and
Mrs Stanhope

Miss M A Carter, of Killarney, Mosman,
gave a Phi Istmas party to 105 city children
on Tuesday ittemoon The guests, who »vero
taken at tpcctal rites bs the Sydney Ferries

and con»eyed by spcdnl tram to Killarney,
»»ero undot the elm re of seven district
nurses Ihese lrdies had chosen the children
fioni out of the dls'rlcts »Islted by them A

veij pleasant time, »ins spent In games and

romping in the barden and tho great feature

of the afternoon waa tho arrival of Father

C hiistmas In a car dra»vn by a team of little

boy reludcci, n-d the subsequent dlstiibutlon

of lis load of seasonable gifts
Miss Caitor,

»»ho »»as assisted by her teichlng staff, »vas

».amity thanked by the Hula guests for tbo,
entei talnmcni

Mrs A D Walker (Mayoress of Mosman) I

was President Mia H 0\enbould and Mr W

Gosling »»ero lion secretaries, and Mrs P i

Leah} and Mis J H Phipps bon treasurers,
of a succcssfil pitriotlc coucert aud plcluro
show on rinusilay night in the Australian
Theatre of Pletuies Spit Junction, Mosman,
kindly lent by Mr A R Keeling The con-

cert »»hlch »vas undor the patronage of Sli

William and Lady Cullen, considerably helped
tho mo\ement to pro» ide a tra»oiling kitchen

from Mosman for tho expeditionary forces

Mi Alf led Herr» »»as in charge of a blight
musical ptogiamme und the crtertaiument

concluded with a display of
war «ilma The

3rd Infantry Band played selections The,

theatro was cio\/dcd

A »eiy succès« ful 'Allies' evening" was

hold 1 ist W ednosdaj under the auspices of the

Southe i C esc Soc'a' Cub, at Miss Grace
I

Staffords studio King street The manage-

ment and orginicatlon of tho e»enlng wero in

the hands of Miss Elsie Pi ince, of Redfern, and

Miss Mai y Williamson, of Annandale Al
scheme of decoration »its,arranged with the
lings of the Allies, »vhilst t piogrammo of,

musical and tocal Items was contributed by
Misr.es M Prince M Williamson, Schreiber,'

Splatt, Yuro, Elsie Prince, Dayll3s, and

Mesdames Bolshii»v and Henstoclr, Messrs

Minn Cimoion Bellshaw, Sno>\, and D Wil-

liamson the toaBt of Tho AllleB" »vas pro-

posed ty Mr Vic or Preston Stanl"y Games

and a Christmas tioo contributed to the

enjoyment of the guests
Mis Mulvoy nnd the ladies of The Lido,

Wulker-Bti eet, Nortu Sydney hold a very suc-

cessful e»ening last Moiday, the 7th inst,
In aid of the Royal AIc\andra Hospital for

Childi en, Camperdown The evening »'as spent
playing cards, Madamo Gencviovc, tho »veil

known fortune-tollor, contributed to the

amusement of all, and Miss Mary Butler,
charmed her audienco »vith several very clever

recitations Amongst those present were Di

and Mrs Argus, Mr and Mra Burke, Mr and

Mrs T Wilson Miss Rita Wilson, Mrs and

Miss M Donoll, Miss Walsh Misses Laing, Mrs

riohm, Mra , Mr and Miss Hinton Mrs Cob-

croft, Miss Young Mr and Mrs Gi ocote, Mr

anil Mrs H Y Russell, Mr and Mrs Say

well, Mrs and Miss Oxenham, Miss Mulvey
Mrs Sevignc Mr und Mis Hopor, Miss May

Muiphy, Mrs Trank Collins Miss Torthering

ham, Mr and Mrs Wh'te Mis Cadell, Messrs

Parr, Wilson, Rchfleh, Meggitt, Bartlomau,

Smith, Archer, Dullen, Wlppoll, Gregoiy,

Fotheringham
The rrench-Auatralian League of Help is a

recently formed society of which tho objectB
are (1) To co-operate with the Trench Red

Cross Societj of London (2)
If deemed advis-

able, to co-operate »vith any other move-

ment having for its objects the assistance of

the French soldiers and Ireh dependents The

league will be publicly launched at a meeting
at the Hotel Australia on Tuesday, at 4 30

|

p m Mi HY Braddon, Hon D R Wise,
and other public men will speak Mlle A

Soubelran and MrB A Jewett are Joint hon

secretaries, and Miss L Gurney is hon
treasurer

A delightful evening party was given on

Wednesday last nt Konara, Turramurra, when

Air and Mrs Thomas Read entertained a num-

ber of guests in honour of Mr and Mrs W B

V Read, »vho havo Just i eturned from their

honeymoon The gardens wero brilliantly Il-

luminated vi 1th myilads of Japanese lanterns,

hung from the branches of the big trees,

while every flowoi bed »vas outlined with

varle-coloured fairy lights, the effect being
like so many glow-woraiB Tho hostess re-

ceived her gilesta In a gown of royal blue,
»eilcd in mole-coloured nlnon, the trimming

being of jeivolled embroidery Miss Read »vas

In grey, »vith touches of lace and tins
wreaths

oí pink loses Mrs W E V Roads »vhite

frock waB effectively veiled in pink and white,
and was flounced according to the exigencies
of fashion There »»aB some excellent music
and a band to listen to, and the evening pass-

ed rapidly by chatting to friends Supper
was son ed in a marquee of trellis-work lined

with palo pink and finished with trolls of

smllax, on the tables being masses of pink
roses Amongst tho numerous visitors »»ero

Lady Hay, Mrs David Hay, Mr and Mrs

Philip Morton, nnd the Misses Morton Mrs

IIo»vaid Joseland, Mr an J Mrs Lionel Carey,
Mrs Toohey Mr ind Mrs K Richards, Dr

and Mrs W O'Neill Mrs T Broughton, Mr

and Mrs J Thompson Mr and Mrs Dun-

can Carson, and the Misses Carson, Mr and

Mrs H Y Braddon Mi and Mrs Seaborn,

Miss Tgan, Miss Gilla Aitken, and many

others

The wedding of Miss Evelyn Cicely Innes

Noad second daughtci of Ml and Mrs Innes

Noad, of Kingscleie Potts Point and grand-

daughter of the late Mr William Howaid .

Smith the well-known shlpownei, to Llouten-'

ant Geoffrey Stuart R N
,

sou or Mrs Edwaids
and of the late Admiral Stuart of Southsea,
England, waa celebrated at St James Church

King-sticet on Thuisday, by Rev Wentworth
Shellds Much interest »vas lent to the event

by the fact that the bridegroom will be leav-

ing next »veek to join the North sea fleet On

account of the bridegroom's brother having
been one of those unfortunately lost In the

illfated Monmouth, thero »vas no formal re-

ception after the ceiemony The bride »vas

given away by hei fattaei »-ho carno In from I

camp, and wore his unlfoim Her bridal I

go»»n was of brocaded crepe de Chine o»er
j

palo pink ninon, veiled in »»Bite nlnon, swath-

ed bodice of brocade, »vith llsso of Bilvei tis-

sue the train of brocado »»as pointed, and1

trimmed with i»ory lisse Silver leaves and

a knot of oiange blossom were »\orn on her,

hair, keeping in place her tullo »eil Her

flowers were pink watei lilies, and eho wore

a pendant of diamonds and pink coral Her|

sistei, Miss Gretchen Innea Noad »vas brides-I

maid, In a »vhite Mallnea lace flounced f. ock

flnlbhed with a sash of pale blue ninon ovoi

pink satin and a largo blnck hat ivlth one

pink rose she can led a black tulle "muff with

a spray of roses and »vore the bridegroom s

gift
a tmquoise matrix ring Commande

Dacre Stokes, of submarino AE2 was best

man, and Miss Tutu Innes Npad was basket

bearer, scattering roselea» es before the bridal

couple The goirg a»vay rjuwn
»vas of Ivory

crepe de Chine, with a pleated sash of pink

satin and a pleated tunic of crepe, small bis-

cuit btraw hat lined with pink Mr and Mrs

Stuart left for Melbourne
Mrs Victor Cohen s beautiful Irish crochet

cloth, bo much admired on the Belgian Btall

at Dolls' Carnival was won by Miss Rowe of

Lavender Bay The Belgian stall Uko the

Httlo countiy It represented did wonderfully

»»eil, contributing £BG 4s 3d »vith moro to

come
The crochet quilt made and donated

by MrB Bridges, brought in over £0, and was

»von by Mr Harvey, Wpvcney Mrs Mason s

bedspread was »»on by Mrs Thompson. Bondi

road At the final meeting yesterday, pre-

sided over by the Lady Mayoress Alderman J

Lane Mullins read the balance-sheet to date

ENGAGEMENTS.

The engagement
Is announced of Miss Myra

|

Grlmlej, second daughter of Mi and MrB

Frank Orimlc», of Wandella, Wool»» Ich, to Mi I

Ralph W King son of Mi and Mro Chas W

B King, of Yagunyah, Mosman

The engagement 1» announced of Miss Nell |

Claiko, younger datightei of Ml and Airs E I

W Clarke, Bondi, to Mr J / Banaclough,

oldest son of Mis and the late II A Burra

clough, Dal lins, Point

The engagement is announcer} of Dot

youngest daughter of the late living Gr^y

and Mrs Gra>, of Annandrle, lato of Petoi

shnm, to Will, eldest son of James G McÉain,

of Petersham late of Moiuya ,

-,-_____

THE CI-rOTïCH OF ENGLAND !

HOHES. j

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
j

lu in- u-uu..
--

Sir,-May I, thiough the medium of your

columns, make an appeal lu tho interests of

the Church of Lngland Homes at Glebe Point

Wo have in these homes 00 little gills,
who

aie either orphans or the children of excep-

tionally poor parentB, who have handed, them

over to the cale of the committee, 40 gill

who are being caiefully trained for the fu-

trí e, and DO women-some of thom in the

evening of life-who have sought sheltoi from

the cruel blast of adverse circumstances

The comraitteo is deslious of making Cluist

mas as brliht and cheerful as possible foi

these unfortunates, ena would be grateful for

any a.sistaricc that friends of the hour's

could give Contributions, In money or kinl

mrv be sent to the Acting Mntiou, Tho

-i,",mi Tînmes Foisyth-street, Glebe Point

I am, etc., ROBERT ROOK,
|

Hon. Clerical Secretory.

St. Aldan's Rectory,

Annandale.

I

iii' «ure of the weigut in 'our packet of tei; ne»'or

nund the date, LH'TOVS 15 FULL 'VEIGl'T.-Advt.

j

WINES AND SPIRITS.

CONSUMERS TO PAY.

INCREASED DUTIES.

Tho Neeesaary Commodities
Commission t.

?

'elded yesterday te recommend tk_th"
creased duties on wines and

spirit __ï.
passed on to the consumer, at a

date to "
.

fixed by proclamation. It is probable _ltt_
recommendation of the commission ,, _that the passing on of the duties by thTwlí,
and spirit merchant, and the licensee
ttmllers shall not take .effect until som» t_

after the middle of next month a el
'

"

permit ot the reduction of stock », rfrom bond without paying the extra
duties

.Mr. J. M Sanders (instructed by Messrs.Shipway and Berne) appeared tor the United

|

Licensed Victuallers'
Association, and Mr

Benjamin for the Wine and Spirit Merchant:''
Association

I

At tho outset his Honor said he
had h»d

prepared figures showing the
clearances of

goods from bond during the months of August
September, October, and November this year'

and also the clearances for the
corresponding

months of last year. The clearances lu August
of last year were 237,910 gallons. This

August
they »vero 237,093 gallons. The bum of

£30,000 wub the Increase in the duty pall
this August. The figures for September were

striking. In September of last year 233 363

gallcns »vero cleared. This September the»
I totalled 4Ü3.187 gallons. Tho duty rose'frui
1

_!)!>,3U4 last September to _2","ol this Sen
itembor. In October last year tho

clearances
»vero "7,215 gallons. This

October'they iver«
1252,680 gallons. The duly paid in October ot

last year »vas _9i,23U, and for this October

|

it waa £120,434. The ilguics for Kovember
showed a decline in the

quantity cleared and
the amount of duty paid.

I Mr. Sanders pointed out that the
brewers

I »vere charging the extra duties from December
4, when tue new tariif came Into operation.
This »vub illegal, and he asked the commis-

sion to indicate to the bren era
that they

wore not entitled to do so, but to charge the
new duties only from December 14, the day
tho commission proclaimed them.

Hl3 Honor said ho »vud sorry ho could not
Interfere with tho business transactions of a

browery. Ho waa sorry he lind had to deal
with theae questions at all. (Laughter.)

During argument, his Honor said he thought

that tho French ltem3, auch as the higher

priced wines, should be exempt from the

operations of tho commission, as thoy did

not como within tho scope of necessary com-

modities.
Mr. Sanders sold that so long as the

licensed victualler «'as allowed lo charge his

price without infringing the scope of th«

commission ho would bo perfectly satisfied.

He asked the commission to seo that the re-

commendation bo 60 framed that tho price»

current in tho licensed victualler's trad»

should bo those ruling on August 1 last, and

that no inci eases should be made by tho wine

and spirit merchants except such Increases

as had no»v been placed beforo the commis-

sion.

His Honor said ho thought that tho pro-

clamation would bo framed so as to give

effect to the suggestion.

The commission adjourned until Monda7.

-

'

LITHGOW, Friday.

The local licensed victuallers decided last

night not to ralso the price ot beer tor the

present, ns the proclamation of the Govern
1

inont refers only to the counties of Northum

I borland and Cumberland.

THE TEHRITOEY.
-»

HIGH WAGES DEMANDED.

UNSKILLED LABOUR.

Judgo Bevan, of the Northern Territory,

who arrived from Dai win by the Montoro yes-

terday, Is convinced that tho Territory li

suitable for whlto settlement The experi-

ments that tho Gove-nmcnt wore makloB, hi

said, must bo given a fair trial It was no1

to bo oxpected tuat a new scheme of admlu

Istiatlou could be proved to be successful or

otheiwlse in a shoit spaco of two or threa

yeal s It vas not likely that new settlers

would rush to the Tcirltory while there»m

land available in the more favoured ports ol

Australia, but he hoped that bofoie coloured

peoplo wore brought in to Hil up the emptj

spaces
the fullest consldeiatlon would bl

given to the possibilities of inducing a Don

of settlers from tho soutbein European coum

tries
One of the most Important needs of tilt

Northern Territory at the present timo v.ai

a good boom in mining Ho considered thal

mining was going to be one of the most lm>

poitaut industries, and that the prospect!

were very satlsfactoiy Th.* labour market wai

rather unsettled Unskilled labourer!

were demanding high wages aud In his opinlj»

did not give a fair retuin for the raonrj

they asked That class of labour was al

icady paid as mach as £3 2s Oil per meek,

land now demanded £4 The cost of .111 in

!

was a little higher up there, but tho di!

terence did not justify tho latest demand,

¡Hie wholo question was, he understood, ti

be referred to the Commonwealth Arbitration

Court

Judgo Bevan will return to the rerrltorj

next month

I
WILIS.

-.

I LATE MRS. JANET COUTTS.

BEQUESTS TO CHARITADLE INSTITUTO*"?

Probate has been gi anted of tbo will of tM

¡late
Mrs Janet Coutts, widow, of Sydney, who

idled at Katoomba, on October 30 last Tes

tatrlx bequeathed £1000 to the Tlilrlmeie Con

|sumpti\o Home, C500 to the Deaf and Dum!

and Blind Institution, Nowtown-ioail, £400 ti

the Kindergarten School, Dowling street,

I Woolloomooloo, £400 to the loung Meni

Christian Association £500 to the Burnsldl

Orphan Home, Parnmatia, and the resldUl

of her estate, subject to certain bequests
ti

I relations, to the trustees or governing body ol

St Andrews Piesbyterian College, within thl

University of Sydney, to oe applied In suet

manner for education purposes as they thlnl

fit

The not value of the estate was sworn al

£20,32j 2s 11(1, of which £10,100 15s represent!

shares in public companies, and £9000 atone)

I

in banks or flnaneial institutions

LATE MR H GOODWIN

Probate ha3 been grnntcd of tho will of til

late Mi Henry Goodwin, of Agincourt, Pott!

Point, who died at Hazelbrook on October 21

Inst Testator appointed h's wife, RoBeanm

Goodwln, solo executrix of his estate, tM

I
whole o£ which he bequeathed to her absolute

The net value of the estate was sworn al

£21,943 16s lid, of which £12 92o lepresontl

I

real estate
__________________

BURNSIDE HOMES.
-»

THE HIGHLAND SOCIETY'S COTTAGE.

In fui thei mice of n resolution of the tilga

land Socletv io devote the wholL of the profit!

of the uununl githeilng uni eouceit to 1

pati lotie object the con mitleo has been en

I gaged durln_ the past fe v weela making full

.Tu i an_emcms Hie establishment of a cot

tage at Burnside Oil han Homes for the carl

of the childien of soldleis of the New Soutl

Wales Lxp dltioiiniy i orce who may loso theil

(lives oi become incipicitatel In action ïlll

I appeal to all section., of Hil community «ni

alieidy th.. mcmLeis of tlu> society havocon

tilbuted up\ i Is of £°oO to the fund Til

sports progianime will be of an extensive

character but lu addltlun a number of spec

tacul u events have been adde 1 Including toi

i viv ii of ii old Scottish custom founded
oi

the crownIn_ of the Belt mo Queen Thl

ceremony will bo carried mrough in all
1U

iplctuiesquc detail Mi Wallet Bentley super

vlBing the aiiuii-cments Hie It man chariol

[race will be oni. of tho distinctive feature!

lot the day Tile cm eit in the evening «iii

be held nt he Town hall uni leading artists,

including Alls es Bessie I nser Dal y Sweet

Lilian Gibson Mebsis John Lemmonc M En h

I
ci n Waltoi Bentley G Castles have alreadl

been engaged Their Exeellencies the Go

veinoi Geneial an 1 Lady Helen Munro Pd'»«

son will bo the rucsts of Colonel James Bural

(president of the Iliglilan 1 Society)
durln|

New "iear week and will attend the gatherlnl

and concert
Sii Gerald Strickland Governol

of New South Wales and Miss -trlcllnnd
hurl

also accepted the society
s invitation toll

i Pi osent _________________

HEW TRAM UNE.

I

Commencing o_~-o__»
*£} .$»/«¡_i

être t line will be opened for nffl« ¿^
service uf naros will

b£lnr"",*-°V1a
Elizabeth

Qui» and Bay ^n et Botam
»'a

stieot Lddy avenue and Rege ni»»
¿

«tension line from
DçHovuo T[¿og, ,

» ill also bo opened and a

rce"1^ circulai
trams » HI be iun doll»

benieui

QunTana
^'^ ^ Bellevue Hill

Ia^s^saa^
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FJJNERALS._
<!>__[,-The

lrlciMls~iinl hilativcs of Mr THOS

(JJ BU.L pn
1

I AMII \ are respectfully invited to

.Head the luncral of lus jaie loieil Will and their

««Sonate VIOIHI It, to lemo the residence, Daiilcef

..Inroad Wommin lilli C-uudiv) ArT-RNOON

7t 130. for the Old Chuich of luirían J Cometen

{¡.if, 0=liOItXI nid SOX, -ndertalcis
*

Piones W ro-ig *3 »"»'
*"_

/1AnR-The 11 lend» of Mrs MVllCVRtT CARR

I, rclet oí iii late Peer Our no kindly Invifd

in alton 1
ker 1 uneral to Une lier late residence,

torsdale I nunderi i nils SATURDvi, at 2 pm, for

f-tliolic Cemeteri Wollongong_

?Jin -rho 1 neilds of Mr L VLRLNCF C VRR are

'

?_?' kindlj inutel to ittctid the 'mural of his Ile

Iclmcd MOIMI, to lcaie hei lite list lenee, Cars

"k Li underra THIS S \TOI D \Y, at 2 p in , or

Catlieli
t einctin Wollonconr_-i

-ÛillOI 1 -fhe 1 uncrnl of the InK Mrs 1LL1 N*

C\IiilOLI (3" Allan avenue) will leave hi

liornas Church Lewisham, l-Ia (Satunla} ) \1TTU

Minx at 1j foi Levisham Station tliuice Hook

iood Cemetel
' LI! UHR

'miora! Dire tor Summer Hill Tel __-*?! Ashfield.

C-ñóTTS-Hu
Tríenla of Ml ml Mrs CROFTS,

Mrs MUNN'I anl Miss SI1IXX1 It arc 1 ludly

invited to attend the I uneral of theil 1X1 vXl DAUQI1

¡rni -IUN1JDVUOII11U md X11 Ct to leave her

iirrnts rcsidmcc Bruce street W Koa-at-ili 1 J5 p m.,

f?r fV_l__Cenieteri
Woronora_via Carlton_

GÍ

' " ."."

C

ïï_M -The ríTeiií- oí His M MITHA il GltVNT

^,
ol 43-' Miller street vortli S'liev, are linllv

iniitcl
to attenl the Tuneral of lier late dearlv le-vcd

ittiSIMND In nea C, vvliieh will leave out 1 uneral

Kure 01 Miller street ! orlli Sviliev THIS All ill

\nn\ it 116 f°r Ciore Hill Ccmeterv

WOOD COU Iib, \XD COMPANY ITfl

GAPL-sO-Tlic

Tuneul of the late Mi AlirilUIt

CRAWIOIID CAI1I INO «111 toke
place

Tlllb SAT

UIÏDAY m th° Church of lngland Cemetci},
Gul

<Mg
V«O0D COn Iff, AND COMPAN1 LTD

ÂXXAY -Hie luntral of the late Mm, & It wol-

li INN A\ will leive Mirj Immaculate Church

«aurlei THIS sATLTkDAA, at 1

pin, for Central

ftition
thence bj 010 p

in train for intcrnn.ni 1

ïittsworth Cometer}, Touwoombi Queensland
CHUULS KINbLIA,

Head Office, 113 Otfoid street, city.
Tel 661 Pndd_

LANGHORN-.-Tlic
Funeral of the late Mr JOSEPH

WILLUM COOK LWCIIORNE «ill leave lu» resl

dence, Oreel, Hale road, Mosman, THIS MORNING at

HiO for Waverley Cemetcr} Funeral will reaih

Cemetery at 2 45 p m

MILLEE
-The 1 neilds of Mr JOS-PH 1I1LLLR and

TAMILY ire 1 ii dly inv ned to attend the I -ne

n0 of his late btluvcd win. ami Ihclr MOT11IH

hltea 'înecatla to leave her late re idenco Oma Id

Belgrave sticet Petersham THIS AIT1RNOON, lit 2

0 clock, for C nyegntional Ccinctcrv, Rookwood, via

Lcilisbain
Slnllon

_wood corni l and company, itd

MILLS-Hie
li lends of Ml and Mrs L-STLll UP

IHN Mr ami Mrs Win MORAN ami Mr and

Mrs li Mill h are I mil} invite 1 to attend the lune

ral of their late dearlv lelovel M011I1R A-nclli

Miles to li ive Hie resáleme of Mrs lister '"phau

loma Wintsticct Durwood -Ills Alll 1 XOOX ni

2 o cIoca for In lcpenilont Cometer}, Kool wood v la

Buniool Station

_HOOIl COI HIL AHP COMPAM VTD

ArAIlSHAIL-The Friends of Hie late Mrs 1"\ML

Jil YIAR«IIAIL are klmllj invited to attend h-r

11neral to leave, our Jlortiiarv Chapel, 810 Geoigc
lint it} THIS AITIRNOON at 2 5 o'clock, for

1 resl}terian Cemeteri Rookwood

___

WOOD COFFHT AND COMP WY IT

lir lb Gil IN-The h neilds of Mr and Mn PI ROY

au. Ii M\CGI1W nie kindh invited to attend the
Imeral of Heir beloieil DAUGHTI Ii Jean to leave

(tar residence 4 Watson street, Bondi, THIS (Satu*
day) MOJININCl at 10 o clock, for Waverley Ccine
len \\ ClITFR tudertalcr, ''averie;_

?JfeDOX ALP - i he 1 neilds oi the late Mr RICHARD

AU McDOXMD arc Kindly iniited to attend li's

1 uneral to 1 ive the Mortuar} Station Regent street,
clli Tins AIlrRNOO', it .50, for Church of _ng
lai 1

Ccmnterv Rool wood

_MOOD COrHI
-,

AND COMPANY, I fD

.|\re__l'LLAN,D
-The lunernl o! the late Mrs

M MAMO* McCLELr \ND wall take place TO MOR
Toil SUNDU, at tho Old Presbyterian Cemeteri,

CoUburn

_wood corriLL, »ad compim, ltd

j» [c-ILRNAN -The Friends of Mr and Mrs JOHN
¿>A MeMLKNAN are kindly invited to dtend the
Juienl of their beloved Infant DAUGII-Ht, Eileen
which will lone their residence "8 Marlborough street

leichhardt, THIS AFTUUvOON, at 1 4j, for Catholic

Cemetcr}, Rookwood via Lewisham Station

_IOSIPII MIDCALr, Undertaker.
Iledfern_

McKIl
RX Ah-Hie rriends of Mm O BRIEN and

1 AMIL Y ire kindly invited to attend the runeril
oi their dcarl} lo ed ORANDC1I1LD 1 ilcen to leavL

I
cr par nts residence 78 Mnrlbaiough street,

1 nell

lianlt 1IIIS DAI at 1 30 for Kool wool Cometer}

M civil RX'V-rho Triends of Mrs McKIlRNA- ind

I XXIII 1 re 1
nidlv invited t« ntten 1 the luiieial

of (len dearl} loicd GRANDCHILD ! ilcen to lea o

her pirenl residence 78 Marlborough =trect, Lelch

harilt at 1 10 for Rookwood Cen cter}_

ROBBINS
-The rriendi of the late Mrs 1 LI-A-rl II

HOBBINS aro kindlv invited to attend her
*

leial io leave the residonce of her son Mi W

li Philps 11 Tilfoid flrcet _ctland, THIS -? lTlt

IiOOX at 1 4ü o elock /or Church of 1 ngland
Crine

ter} Rookwood

_''OOP CprilLL and COMPSVY fid

ROHHIXS-Tie
Triends of Mr JOHN ROLLINS,

beir ai 1 JOHN ROBBINS, hinr arc kindlv in

viled to ittcrd the I uneral of their late beloved
lIOTHLü al I CltANDMOTHLIt Ehzabeth to lea e

her lat rcildenee 44 J ilford-strrct "ctland PIUS

Al TUl OON at 1 4a o elock for church of I ng and

Cemeteri It ol i ood _ _

ROUPIXs-riie
n lends of Mr and Mrs W II

I Hil I Us and 1AM_L\ aie ltlndl} invited to

attend the 1
uneial of tluir lato beloved MOTHEP and i

GRiXDMOTH-IC Elizabeth Robbins, to lcavo her li o'

risidciie 44 lilford treet 7eUind 1 HIS \lTrR

X00X at J la o clock, for ChurLh of ln_lind Ccme I

lei} Roo! ioo 1_

KOBUIXS-Ihe
rriends of Mi and Mrs ULNlfV

1

\HR\H\MS and TAMIIA aie Vmdly uiiltid

to attend the iUiiercl of thou ate dcarl} bJoiul

M01IIII i
] zabeth Robbin lo leave bet lite it i

die II llllordfcticet , ctl od jIIIS \11TI NOON

s 1 I u clock, for Church of 1 noland Ce net i

I ool ooJ_.

Krjbnxs-fhe
rriends of Mr and Mr Al I ll'-D

JO- II aid I __t__ arc kindlv muled to ii

'tend the I uncril of their late donili 1 eloved IOPHI R

. dil \Nl'M01IirR Lhzabctli Robbins o leave hil

lit« re Hence 41 Tilford street, zetland THIS U III

XOOX it 141 oclocl for churtli of Laghnd Cn e

ter} Roolcwool

ßOBLIXS
-

Hie I
ricnds of Mr and Mis UM ASH

TON and 1 AMILY are kindly invited lo attci ii

the runeril of Ihcir late dearly beloved -ISlFIt and
MM I liraheth Hobbins to leave her late u«i

dence 41 lilford street Zetland THIS AFTTRNOON,
«t 14a o elock, for Church of England Cemeteri 1 ook

i ocd_._

ROBBINS
-The Friends of Mrs ROBERT HILl IARD

and MISS MUJD HILl I MID arc
I indly invited

to atterd tha Funeral of tll-u late dearly beloved

bISTLR and AUNT Lliz-bcth Hobbins to i-ve her

late rc= dence 41 Tilford street Zetland THIS MTU

NOON at 1 4j o clock for Church of England enuc

lery, Rookwood

ROBBINS-The
I ncnd3 of Mr and Mrs ä i

PHILLIPS i re kindh invited to attend the Tui oral

ol their late dearl} beloved GR'NDMOTI*LR_ Lil»

beth Hobbit s to leave her late residence, 44 Tilfird

street Zetland THIS AFTLRNOON at 1 4a o cloi-, lot

Church of Lnclund Cemetcr}, I ookwood

_*'OOD COU ILL ard COMl'tNl Ltd

TplAN-The Iriends of Mr VW_L1*_I M IWAN

oUi arc Lindl} invite 1 to attend his Funeral to

I-ia his late residence 20 Mar} street Waterloo,

THIS DAI, at 2 o clock,
for the Methodist CcnU

terjf, "onl-wooil Mrs C nn D,
Undcrtiker, d3

Unt-i} road Alexandria Tel 5a Red

RI
AN -The 1 neilds of Mrs 1 Till I 11 _v and Mi

GLADYS n\".N -ne kindly united to attend lhe

rinsrl of 1er dcarl}
beloved IK SB\ND hu I

FATHrR, William, to leave his late rcsidei e 0

Man treet Waterloo THIS DU it
" oiloel or

the MetliouVt Ccnictcn, I ookv io I Mi (
1 i

Id

"DYAS- The lliends of Mr and Mis I \MI -j ¡' IX

\V» ken, are Undi} invited ii ltteiil the I uno al

of their dcailj heloiel SON William lo leave his

Ute rcsldcice, "6 Mar} =1 reel A atcrloo fills V\i,

»t 2 o elock, for the Methodist Cemekii llookwoul

_Mrs C 1ILI D Hndcrl (kel

RÍAN-The
Friends otTlr and Mrs T It\AN, Mr

ind Mrs. JS.M1S Tl\ \N, Tun, Mr and Mrs

30i_* RYA\ Mr anl Mrs E TU l\ are kindly In

vited to attend the huneral of their derril bclovctl

IroUier WILLIAM to le ive his lite resid nee, -0

Marj-strcet, Waterloo THIS DU at
??

o'clock

EYAh
-The Friends of Mr and Mrs II SMITH, Ml

and Mrs 1 -Mini, Mr and Mrs C SMITH

«re Jnndlv invited to attend the Funeral of their

desrlv beloved BllOTHEK Willum Ryan to leave

nu late residci te, 20 Mir} street Waterloo HIIS

D\Y at 2 o'c. for the Methodist Cemetery Roo

.RÍAN-The mends ot Mrs S \ SW1T1Î, Mr ind
W* Sirs A DI Ml'SCY Mr and Mrs A GO( GIN
Mr and Mrs J IIOPW OOD, Mr and Mrs B TR « 1 RS

fire kindly invited to alten 1 the limerai of their
BOX Ev I VB md nitOTHLR William livan to leal"
I L lal r"sidouec 0 Man street W

atcrloo,
THIS T)\\

ai o clock foi the V< tliodiFt Cemeteri, Rool wood
Urs C 1 II LD, t ndeilalcr, Bola i v roid v.lc in In i

RY\X-Tlie
Ollleei3 in 1 Merni era of RIDGI 111

101)01 \( a TOOI aro 1 milly invited to
stlci

1 lhe liucril of their Ute Bro W M H\ \N
I leaie 1 is I m lesideiiu C M ir}

Ft W iterlon al

oelok IIIIS DAY foi Mdhodist l cincleri. Hool wool

_II l> I lill NU, X^_ 1 W III Vlll Seeretarv

EUS- Hi Relatives in 1 1 neilds of Mrs HONOR

Ml RY. IX md 1AM1IY are 1 h dil muted lo at
teni the limerai ii hei lal.' dearl} loved HUSBAND
m I their

] Mill I I Iwn 1 to le ive lim late resi

(Ince Ho ik tuniloa M heii/ie stiert Ilc/elle "THIS

AITIRXOON, it 2 u elock, for Catholle ( rniofry
" averie}

__WOOD rOrMLf \ND C01IP VNV T_ID _

T>\AN-Ile irirnl of WUT 11 *,'"~U\S.N are

?J-»
Imdlv mvilcl lo attenl Hie I unerul of lui lal

dear)} I0vcj SISIIP I dith Mud to lone Toi
ti" 2i> Daliel road Vinl} THIS M TI RNOON at
4 "

Joel_frr_JJ u_rh _o_l n"lanrl Tri i
trrv Maul?

rjMMi _i]0 i-"ids of the lute WHLiTm IOHN
?'

S\!\H aro mvitrd (" attend his I oneral whlrh

Jill
k-ic li Killarney street Mosman TiUS Al TI 11

xno\ st jj oclocl, for Congregational Cemetcr},
Gore Hill

_WOOD COI PUL <ND COMTAÎvT LTD

fJlEfH The monds of Mrs rDlMRD TÇGI L and
?*- UMin are kmdlj united to attend the Funcnl

el l cir beloved HUSBIND and 1ATH1 R to leave the
residence a lohn street Woollahri Tins D\Y, SAT

URnu ,tipm for Wrv erle} Ccmetcrj W CAÍ

__L_Ldeitaker Wnverlev

UTiiiTIUM -TI c lrWds of Mrs THOMYS WHIT
HUI and Xlr and 1rs XV C WHITHAM me

re rectfullv inutel to attei I the 1 uneral of her lat
*"«c HUSH VXD ind their rVTHEIt to leave 06
xe- iaT street Ivevtown THIS DU at 2 p m , for
Viitown Statioi, thence for C (It Cemetery .
Kcotwood, vu No 1 Mortuars Kmdlv omit flower

GEO WDR!- WS

,B. ."
Funeral Director

Phone LCS36

'[Mil-
bernvcil in Hie frsl shock of »epiration and

.*.
I»

< in with e-onndtnic mil in the sen ires of
" ^

HULIi ]. liner ii Director lone: established anil

f'«ne11
"' "' '"""'"I inaiiiuciuriit Tii'fnl trained

«ins, »nth
complete modern equipment, stud'mc the

rr j 'n'1*"'

,nc I»"*T as » eil Personal super» l'ion
«ead Offlre, l61 hine »t. N'en towoi Brandira- Balmain,
<._*. M-vllle, }ios__, K.S. AU is 'phone, book.

*M"0Nl*_ErTT3,
-

1

__ H*__STO_-, ___w_

ANDREWS BROS.,
'

The Leading Monumental Mason, 1

95-101 Goulhum-strcet, Hydniy.
Monuments Erected Anywhere. Price» Free.

'Phone, S_ City.

"VIONUMENTS, Headstone,, and Crasser, in Marble,
?"-*. Gninltp, or Kreotonr.- Design and Estimates

post free. J. CUNNINGHAM," Margaret and Clarence

streets, \V.i nyard-squarf. Tel.. -TStll._

ROSS
and BOWMAN, MONUMENTAL 8CULPTORS,

104 Castlerearrh-st, Sydney, opp. Waverley Ceme-

tery, opp. Randwick Cemetery, Long Bay-rca'd, Coogee,

ami opp. Field of Mars Cemetery.
.

Designs
and Es-

times free on application. Telephone,
. «31 City, 08

wpverley. Work erected In all parts of Australasia.

FREDERICK
ARNOLD, for Monuments, Headstones,

Kurll, mid Iron Hail Work. TIIK VINE,
S3 Rcgcnt-strcct, eily, 1 min. from ' G'laciarium.

Erskineville trarmi stop opposite T,, 232 Redfern.

FOR YOUR MOURNING

GO TO
nORDERN BROTHERS. PITT-STREET.

»_o are Specialists in Diess Fabrics for
MOURNING WEAR.

*

All Gooda ire GUARANTEED FAST DTK UM

UNSrOTTABLE.
HORDERN BROTHERS.

203-211 Pitt-strect.

For Samples. Telephone Citv 39fi3 and <____

PUBLIC NOTICES.

T)ERSONS in possession of

SHARPE BROS.* STONE JARS,

and ha»c not been called on lately, are requested to

fe-' their addicsses to Sharpe Bros., Broughton-stioet,

Glebe, or rilli? up ii. 1378. Cost of postuge
«ill he

refunded. Alter this

£5 REWARD

will he paid to anyone who »vill supply information

that will lead to the con»lition of any Person or Per-

son., who damage, trade with, wilfully retain or mls

appropiUlc the use cf .my of Sharpe Bros.' Jara. (No-

tice w'amh ig on c.ich .lar.) Iloletkecpers and others

ore specially cautioned against filling these Jars for

antone.

Shaipc Bros, take this opportunity of thanking their

Customers for pan support, and would be glad if they

would post their orders for Christmas and New
. Vear

at
once, or hand them to our driicrs so as to prevent

disappointment.

Hundreds could not be served last year.

ENGLISH
AGENCY.-The Undersigned, established

upwards of 6U ycais, confine themselves exclusively
to n General Commission Business, are »veil acquainted

»vith Australian requirements, nnd possess special
facili-

ties for purchasing goods to the best advantage in the

English and Continental markets.

Indents should he accompanied by cash remittances

or bank letters of credit, to ensure full trade discounts.

Account sales of produce under consignment
rendered

promptly, and net proceeds remitted or invested ,to

order.
The Shipping Department has been largely dei-eloped

of late years, and where indents are sent direct to

manufacturers the shipment and insurance of the goods
effected upon the most fai'ounihle terms,

B. S. .LLOYD and CO.,

40 King-street.
Cheapside LONDON, B.C.

ALL PERSONS having CLAIMS against the above

Estate are requested to render particulars thereof to

the undesigned on or before THURSDAY NEXT, the

24th instant, otherwise tiley »»111 be excluded from

participating in the distribution of the assets.

STARKEY and STARKEY,
Chattered Accountants.

93 York-street.

Sydney, ISth December,
1914._

ALL PERSONS having CLAIMS against the above

Estate are tcquested to render particulars thereof to

tho undersigned on or before THURSDAY NEXT, the

24th instant, otherwise they will bo excluded from par-

ticipating
in the distribution of the assets.

STARKEY and STARKEY.
Chartered Accountants.

03 York-street.

Sydney. lBth December. 1914. v_

MASTER RETAILERS' ASSOCIATION.»TUTE

The Members of the Council have unanimously de-

cided to keep their larious establishments open on

SATURDAY, 2nd JANUARY, 1015, and recommend the

members of the Association and trade generally to

adopt
the same course.

S. J.

N'
OTICB OF REMOVAL.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, 21st INSTANT,

TUB BUSINESS OP BIRT AND COMPANY', LIMITED,

«ILL BE CONDUCTED AT THEIR NEW OFFICES,

No. 4 BRIDGE.STREET, CITY.

rito Whom it May Concern.-Take Notice that Union

J- Oil Engine lying in our yard since Juno, 1011, if

not claimed »vitliln seven day«, and all charges paid,

will he sold.
POOLE and STEEL, -

_Balmain.
-j"S-OTIC_

OP REMOVAL.

The AN_tAJ_' PROTECTION SOCIETY- have RE-

MOVED their Offices to TOST OFFICE-CHAMBERS,
Ko. 0, Ground Flour, Pitt-street, opposite Post Office.

_»V. T. MOSS, EecreUry.

TiR. H. RUSSELL NOLAN begs to announce that he

i-f has taken Into Partnership Dr. DUNN, F.R.C.S.,

Edlnbuigh, and that the Practice »rill continue to be
1

carried on hy Drs. NOLAN and DUNN at

I_221) MACQUARIE-STREET.
_

COURT
ROYAL OAK, U.O.F., No. 2222.-In token

1

of respect to the memory of our late Bro. J. H.

ISEAMEU (40 ¿ears
and upwards a member of the Court

'and 15 »cars an rfliccr), »»'ho died December 31, 191Í.

Inserted hy order of orr C.H.. G. E. STROUD, Sec.

MIRAM ACCIDENT.-IVill any person who saw cOlli

X sion between tram and sulky
.it corner Mona-road

and New Mouth Head-road on Wednesday morning last

please send address Box 420, G.l'.O._

X1'
the Contractor lor Painting cottage in Harroiv

ld, Rockdale, docs not Resume »vork »»Ullin 3

days, I shall complete
work at his lisk and expense.

HEWITT. Builder. Bexley. 18/12/'14.

D*

|"\TOTlCi: TO ALL «.GENTS.-I uithdiaw my Business

-L> ior >>nh', as 1 baie sold same tlnough H. Lupton
and Co., 76 Pitt-street.

.

A. E. FLETCHER, 24 I,ackcy-st, Summer Hill.

)II.

JAMES V/l'ttl (late.of Goulburn, and '.irnicrly

lion. Assistant Surgeon, Victoria Infirmary, of

Glasgow, Scotland), has commenced Practice at 41

""est-street. North S.»c1 ney._

I
WILL not bo íoíponsible for any DEBTS contracted

in mv name on and after this date without my

written authority. ALFRED JOHN BARLOW,

_Mount street. North S.l dney.

WILL NOT bo held responsible for DEBTS _ con-

tracted in my name without written authority.

_WILLIAM BOXES.

I
HEREBY withdraw my Land in Fletcher-street,

Bondi,
from- Sale. DOBSON, Conway, Fletcher

street, Bor-i._._
"ñt/E, the undersigned,

»vlthdraiv the Sale of our

VV Busine«s (rom all agents. Misses Charters and

Walpole,
Wilniot-street, citv.

_

MY Cottago in Royal-street,
Chatswood, is herewith

Withdrawn from Sale from all agent».

^^__c,
W. SIMMONDS. Melbourne.

IT
having como to my knowledge that people

are ein

collating
that I went Insolvent, any person

found

idoing «n_»vill
be nro.ecuterl. R. BRODIE._

"?WILL NOT be responsible for any
Debt« contracted

in my name. HERBERT EVERS, Devonshire

Knrrr Hills._
"»viTHDR4"iV my Land for Sale at Longueville from

D
"U Agjints. S. Blaxland. Hunter's Hill_

\VTÎTTÏ:,lLY, Solicitor, etc, has REMOVED to

ivirlo»- -i>i_KING-ST. nnno-itc Supremo Onnrt.

rTJENITUEE, ETC.

c ¡OME HALSWARD'S

1

'

XMAS. SAVINGS.

K taree i shipment of Linos, just opened; prices, 2/11,

3/3 3/0, 1/0;
and Floorcloths, l/.tl, 2}ds. wide.

English China Vases. 1/3 to 7/0.

ilandsos.ic Dinner Sets of 20 pieces, 14/6.

Heal English China Tea Sets, 5/0.

Jaiilinlircs, Hundreds to choose from 1/: and Beau-

tiful TOÎ.'S in profusion.

We asl; you once again to "COME HALEWARDS"

ond inspi'lct
our GREAT XMAS DISrLAY.

S. J. nALE AND COY., LTD.,

41, 43, 45, 17,-49 GEORGE-STREET WEST ONLY,
'

_SYDNEY. _

E.
HEBDEN BRODRIBB, GENERAL AUCTIONEEri,
HAXMARKET.-Haiing leased large and commo-

dious Pi «anises, almost opposite our present rooms, to

take pdiscsslon at an early date,
»vc arc now

prepared
to PUHCHASE in large or small quantities HOUSE-

HOLD FURNITURE. PIANOS, WORKS OF ART,
¡sTOCK of MERCHANDISE. Vans and money alw-ajs

îe.idy. Expert
»aluations by appointment, 'phone or

])ost. 13ie prii-atc,
commodious rooms are noiv fnlly

stoi'ltcd throughout, and buyers catered for as preilousl».
AUCTION SALES in the Rooms EVERY TUESDAY

and FlilDAY, and continuing throughout the day.

Always, a good altendanec, buyers and sellers being
well represented.

OUTDOOR SALES CAREFULLY CONDUCTED.

THE HAYMARKET PRIVATE, .COMMISSION, AND

PUBLIC) AUCTION ROOMS, George and Barlow streets,
until Jurthei notice. 'Phone, 2021 City._

ÎVJWMTUlîK
FOR YOUR HOMES ON-EASY TERMS.

Hed-fads, Wardrobe-, Toilet Chests, Sideboards,
Oicv »autels. Tables, Chairs, Linoleums, ctr. ete.

Der lositd as per anuiuemcnt. Weekly, fortnightly, or

monthly pajmrnts taken, X10 »vorlh, 3/0 per week;

jeir, -worth, ."?/ prr iveek; ¿20 worth,
6/ per week;

£30 north, 7/6 per »-.-eel; ; £50 worth, 10/ per week.
Pi] inos on terms at .*./ per »veck.

Call or wo-itc for Catalogue.

W. II. REAM,

Hlriusc Furnisher, bp Georgc-strrct West. Sydney.

HNTLEMAN will givelrood Cash Price for -omplete

G
XX /E Specialise in Houis Furniture and Pav Spot

V» Cash for anything. 1I> MANUEL, Auciioneer,

364_ King-street, Newtown. 'Phone, L. 1200._

BEFORE
j ou Sell your Furniture to

anyone, consult

us'for best results. n. MANUEL, Auctioneer,

301 King-street, Newtown._'Phone, L. 1200._

IjT
¿IRX1TURÊ.-House of Furniture or Surplus Fur

. niturc wanted, for Cash.

_T.H.. Leichhardt Post-office.

"J rANJlOKE.-."> rooms, nicely furnished, piano, cheap,
"3 iiriiatclv. house to let. 84 Orunna-rd.

E~>ART
House Furniture for Sale,

owner leav. State,
, nearly nsw, no dealers, 63 Uçlt-av., Mssmaa.

¡ON THE LAND.j
? - »

"

??

FARM AND STATION.

COUNTRY AXD CITY LIFE.

The relativo worth of city and count! y Ufo
is one of ttio oldcbt of controversies. From

the individual standpoint it la mainly a mat-

ter, of taste. Thero arc those who would

never be happy away fiom the rattlo ot the

tramcar, and thcro arc those who can never

breath comfortably In tho city confines. That

such distinctive characteristics exist is a good
thine for the welfare of the community and

tho progress of the country. Were there

an Irresistible Inclination either the one way '

01 tho other, the result would bo extremely

embarrassing, and would promote an impos-
sible condition. But, apart from this stand-

point of the Individual unit, It is obvious that

country life la occupying a higher piano in

modern life. Farming has been lifted out

ol tho ruck, and is approaching a scientlfl*!

level which naturally improves the standing
of those engaged In the industry. At pre-

sent wo are somewhere about tho half-way

stage. Wo can seo what farming promises
to become; we have not yet parted from the

methods and standards of yestorday.

It is no wonder then that farm life is still

frequently looked upon as mere drudgery,
and we find men employed about the etty on

Government and contractors' work looking
disdainfully on agricultural work. Nor Is It witn

these alono that this opinion prevails. In
seas-ons

like the present many farmers them-

selves feel envious of people who follow

other occupations, and are prone to speak
disparagingly of their own

calling, compar-

ing it unfavourably with the positions held

by people otherwise engaged. Men of thiB
class aro usually those who would never

make a success of anything they undertake

They complain that they have to riso early,
work hard for long hours, and that farming
is unprofitable. This being so, it is hardly
to be wondered at that labourers will so of-

ten accept any other kind of work in prefer-
ence to that requlrod on the farm. On tho

farraÉ hours certainly are longer than on Go-

vernment or contract work. But is the work

so laborious? For example, the ordinary
labourer In and around the city has to toil

hard at many disagreeable tasks, and
where work is doao by contract

tho men aro frequently placed under a ganger
or boss, who keeps them going at high pres-
sure all the time. Those employed in fac-

tories are engaged where the air they
breathe is frequently polluted by unhealthy

odours, and work amidst the buzz and whirr

of machinery. Any of these occupations aro

honourable, certainly, and no man need be

Bshamed of earning hiB living honestly. But

de mon thus engaged have the "advantages
enjoyed by their fellows employed on the

farm? Regular, healthy work tends to enoblc
a man, and employment In tho fresh country
air strengthens both body and mind, whereas

city work has frequently the opposite effect.

And the material prospects for the man who

works hard, are not as bright.

It is timo that (armors generally took a

moro exalted opinion of their vocation, for

when they do many other people who have

regarded it unfavourably up to the present
may alter their opinions. Fortunately, there
are signs of improvement in that direction, A

good percentage of farmers aro advancing
out of the old groove more and more. One

advanco leads on lo another. The modern
farmer takes a pride in studying which vari-

eties of grain, and what class of stock are

best suited to his district. He watches closely
the results of all crops Bown, and weeds' out

the unproductive ones, as he does the stock

that are unprofitable. He cultivates his land

better, and is careful in harvesting his

crops. His stock are well cared for;-and, in

short, ho takes a pride in everything he dees.

He ' takes a much broader view of things

generally, and realises that people in busi-

ness have losses and trials equivalent to

droughts, and other scourges that" directly

affect his calling. He, therefore, endeavours

to feel contented with his lot, and to provide

meanB to overcome difficulties that may arise.

When farmers generally realise the many ad-

vantages of country over city life, and show a

thorough appreciation of it, so soon will

others recognise its .benefits.

SIGNS OP THE SKY.

To know whether it will rain or not, we

naturally look to the sky. An old lhjme

runs:

r.»ening red and morning grey,
Send the traveller on his wa»;

Eicning grey and morning red,

Bring down rain upon his head.

And for this there is a Bolid basis of fact.

The uncondensed vapour in the air towards

sandown more freely refracts the red than

any other rays of light, while the heavier tbt

vapour the fewer red rays it transmits. In

the coolness of the night evaporation is dim-

inished, the cold air condenses the vapour into

light clouds. Only tho air close to the

ground Is damp, the upper regions being
clear and dry, containing no vapour to re-

fract the red rays" of the sun; and bo wa

have a
grey morning. The warmth of the

sun then disperses the light clouds, and a

fine day follows. In a grey sunset the air

on the surface .of the earth is very damp, too

saturated to refract any red rays. This mois-

ture will have extended by the^morning to

the higher regions of the sky; the red rays

of the sun will be refracted, and as the sun

rises, evaporation Increases to such an ex-

tent that tho alp is overcharged with mois-

ture, which fallB as rain.

When the sun goes down so large and clear

that It docs not dazzle the eye to look at It,

It indicates that the atmosphere is free of

moisture, and a burning hot day may be

expected to follow. It it sets bebind a

rugged bank of clouds, the weather to follow

will be wet or stormy, according ¿o the

heaviness of the clouds at sunset. A. bright

yellow sky at sunset indicates wind, pale

yellow wet. In a yellow Bunset the vapour,

beln^condenscd, presents more resistance to

the rays of light, and only the yellow rays get

through. Still more moisture would present
a grey sunset and early rain.

The halo round the moon is a popularly
accepted sign of

rain, and with good reason.

Tho halo is formed by the reflection of the

light of the moon on the tiny ico crystals,
or fine snow, of which the very high cirrus

clouds are formed. The larger tho halo tho

sooner tho rain will fall, because the clouds
are then nearer the earth. Following on the

halD, wo may find tho sky next day covered

with cirrus (feathery), or cirro-stratus

(feathery and Bheet-llke) clouds. The cumu-
lus (woolly) clouds, which hang lower in the

sky, become grey, and merge with the others.
A heavy, oven greyness appears. The warm

oarth sends up further vapour, which con-

denses as small clouds, or theso clouds are

driven in from outside regions by the pre-
vailing wind currr-nts.. The clouds bocomo

too heavy to hold their contents, and rain
commences to fall, continuing steadily until

the disturbance wears itself out or
passes

over to another arra.

Even the twinkling of stars has a weather

message. Stars at all times twinkle be-

cause their light reaches us through variously
heated and moving currents of air, and when

they twinkle distinctly and vigorously It is

apparent that considerable atmospheric dis-

turbance 1b taking* place that will probably
result in a change of weather conditions
The presence of dew is an indication of fine

weather, becauBe dew is not formed when tho
sky is cloudy or when there is much wind.

The same applies to fog (which must not

be confused with mist), and so we have it

"Fog in the morning, bright Bunny day."
When mists rise in low ground and soon

vanish', fine weather will follow; but if they
do not clear away rain may bo expected, be-

cause with the failure of the sun to dis-

perse them, they must soon condenso into
rain. When clouds aro about it is a good

plan to pick out a btnall one, and watch it.

If it increases in size, rain may bo expected
If it decreases, expect flue weather. Raia

i which comet* quickly twos «le»» away. The

¡storm
which is slow in forming 1» on« that

1 will last.
'

.

i
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THE WOOL TKADE.

CLOSE Ol' FIRST SEMES.

.Auctions for tbo first half of the 1914-15.

statistical wool year were brought to a con-,

elusion In tbo Royal Exchange on Thursday i

last, Woolgrowers have felt the effects of the

war, as also have thoso concerned in most in- .

dustries, not only of Australia.' but other

countries, Including South America and the

United States. Japan has suffered slightly by

its military and naval losses In connection,

With the war. In. other respects, and parti-

cularly in wool, however, Japan .tonds to

gain; and growers Who have had wools cata-

logued suitable for the Japanese trade have

had the benefit of these satisfactory condi-

tions for our Eastern ally. The market has

been supported by the United Kingdom, and

in a less, but appreciable, degree, by Japan
and Australian mills. Unfortunately, only a

modei ate proportion of the clip has been

sold; and values are ruling on a materially
lower basis; some classes of wool are difficult,

almost Impossible, to sell. But as a set-off

against this, and the drought, thero has been

n fairly largo and good -market for fat stock.

It is as well to keep these salient features In i

view when thinking that wo might have dono

better; also the fact that we have suffeied

only some of the evil off-acts, and none of the

horrors of tho war, such as- have been en-

dured by our allies in Europe, who are among]
our principal w'ool-buyera.
OOOD COMPETITION-DEMAND WIDENING.

During the week 13 catalogue s»vcre sub-

mitted, aggregating 25,032 bales, of which

17,828 bales »vere realised at auction. From

July 1 last 136,459 bales were catalogued, of

which only 89,647 »vero sold under the ham-

mer. Considering that only 4706 bales had

been sold by auction on the outbreak of tho

war, and it was impossible to foresee »vhen

any public sales could be held, the results to

date under the unprecedented war conditions,
have been falrlv satisfactory. Of course, any

comparison with last year puts tho offerings
and sales altogether in tho shade. The total

sales (by auction and private treaty) from

July 1 to date are 125,072 bales, as compared
with 523,644 bales from July to December 20,

1913. A pleasing feature of the sales at this

exceptional time has been the keen competi-
tion between each Bectlon whenever suitable

»».ools for the present restricted domand have

been offered. Yorkshire buyers have com-

peted strongly between themselves,
aijd

tho

same satisfactory conditions have been ob-

served by the other sertioas. A Japanese

buyer will bid as keonly asalnst a compatriot
as against any other buyer. America has also

been in the mniket to a moderate extent. The

very system of wool-selling by auction tends

to bring out the best limits, for those who
fail to get the bid in with llgbtnlng-llke pre-

cision, full to buy on the best average. Gener-

ally the catalogues submitted were attractive,
and Included some noted Now England wools. I

The demand waa strong for good, shafty, free
wools In both merino and crosBbred without
material alteration; but faulty, burry wools
havo been neglected, and difficult of sale.

liâtes current for the piiuclpal descriptions
of the staple may be given as follows:

OR EASY MHRIXQ.

Super. Hood. Medium. Inferior.

Description. <1 ti d U d d d
ii

Í
«ce .n¡ to is; ne io ii» 7 to n s to ii

Hl.li. und pis. O' to 11 8 to -»I ii to bl .1
to -I

nellies
.

8 to 9 ii to 7 1 to ii* 21 to .1

Lotks_ . 3¡ to 4) 2' lo 3 It to 2 '1 lo j

bambi . IO to 12 7 to U ¡f to 6J 3 to 4

ori:asy crossbrku.
'.'ne

. 12' io 131 11 to 12' » to 10 7 to S,
Medium .... D' to 121 10 toll Si to 01 7 to S
Coalw' ....10 toll S to 9 01 to 71 5 to
Lambs ....11 to 12 9J to 10' 7' to U

JJ to
SCOURKD MHIIINO.

Fleece . in, to 21 -17 to 1SJ 15 to JOj 1,1 to 14
l. .. KI" to ISj 14 to Ifjj li tol3J-10 toll

....11 to J5Í 10J to 12) 83 lo lOj 71 to S
. 8rtollJ 7 to 8J 55 lo OJ 4j to 5

I liku
Bellies

I Locks

OFFERINGS AND SALES.

On Monday four catalogues wero offered, I

I totalling 6200 bales,, and the clearances at auc

|won 4570 bales. It was a good selection in
both merino and crossbred; some of tho lines

showing quality, and were in attractive con-j
ditton. Good wools were firm, but tender

stapled, buri-y, seedy lots »vero dull and diffi-
cult of sale. Greasy sold to /12a for 40 bales
1st com of MT over Uralla.

Three catalogues on Tuesday totalled 6083,
and the sules 4894. The section was above
the average, and Included some super wools
rom New England. There was excellent com-
petition on Japanese and American account;
Yorkhsire was also bidding freely. Greasy soldi

to /13a, equal to tho record for greasy for the
seasou. This figure was paid for 12 bales
sup h w e of WTT over Terrible Vale.

On Wednesday three catalogues totalled 668S

bales, and the sales at auction 4559 bales. It

was a fair to good selection. Greasy sold to

Three catalogues wore submitted on the clos-
ing day, totalling 6102 bales; the clearances at'

auction being 4144 bales. It was a good selec- j
tion, and Included a fow super lines; greasy
selling to /12J, paid for lines of V2V over

Wollamumbl and AN over Ohio, both New Eng-
land. Ab an example of the benefit of the

Japanese buying the following from Dalgety
and Company's report Is of Interest:-"On
Monday Japanese representatives purchased
1250 bales, Tuesday 1199 bales, Wednesday 668

bales, and yestifrday 293 bales, the wools taken
consisting principally of best greasy fleece of

good length, anti in light condition, free from

burr or seed. Tho value or their competition
this week has been considerable, and without
It it is lo be feared that considerable with-
drawals would have been necessary."

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
Auctions for the 'first half of the current

statistical wool year
were brought to a con-

clusion in Victoria by the sales in Melbourne
on Wednesday, and in Geelong on Thursday
last. On Monday the fourth series of auctions
in Adelaide was held, which closed the South

Australian market till after the holidays. The

first sales In the new year will be the fixtures i

In Tasmania. It is unlikely that the cata-

logues In Hobart and Launceston will assume

quite the same proportionb as usual; although
with only a small offering thero Is not the

same necessity for curtailing supplies as in

the markets on the mainland, where the clip

Is far beyond the absorptive powers of users

through the war. It is proposed to resume

auctions in Melbourne on January l8. These,
however, will be preceded by sales in Bris-

bane, commencing January li.

At tue auctions in Adelaide on Monday 12,318

bales were catalogued, as compared with about

22,000 bales at the third series. The more

moderate supply resulted in a more animated

demand. Bradford secured the bulk of the

purchases, with somo good buying by local

users. Merinos formed a veiy large propor-

tion of the wools catalogued, with a few cross

brods. Good' merinos »vero a shade lower,

crossbreds docidedly weaker, lambs' wool

firmer; while medium and Inferior wools were

neglected. Of the 12,318 bales offered 11,397

were sold.

In Melbourne the market conditions were

similar to the position in Sydney, changing
occasionally without any very marked rise or

fall. The selections were fairly good in

both merino and crossbred; the botter classes

of all descriptions were in strong demand,

and good clearances wore effected. At the

closing auctions in Geelong about 5600 bales

wero catalogued, and the selection a varie<r|

one. Best wools wero in keen request, at

very firm rates, while good wools were com-

manding more attention than previously.

WOOL RECEIPTS INCREASING.

Consignments continue to come forward free-

ly, and some of the leoway is being mado up.

The quantities now arriving are larger than
'

during the corresponding period last year, In

consequence of the market and storing po-

sition being much moro clear than during the

first couplo of months of the war. Dur-i
Ing the week thero has been an Increase

in the receipts by rall of 6470 bales and 2090

bales by boat; while the total seaboaTd de-

crease for the season to date is nearly 230,0001

bales. Our comparative table is as follows:

BY RAI',

Dec. 12-18. July 1-Dcc. IS.
¡

Season. Bale:. Bales.

1014.15 .
2".¡OT .. «WH

1910-14 .
15.S61 .. 037,550

Increase .
«.476 Dec, 108,838

BY BOAT.
Bales.- Bales.

1914.15 .
3.000 .. RP/kil

1910.14 . MU*» .. «M«

Increase ....' 2,000 Dec. S0,6"
Total seaboard decrease for season to date 229,459.

WOOL SHIPMENTS.

Shipments have been on a light scale; two

vessels clearing the,Sydney Customs since laBt

week's review with wool totalling 2954 bales;

as compared with 11 vessels during the corres-

ponding week la«t year clearing with wool

aggregating 43,804 . bales. The consignments

by both Bteamors this week were tor the

United Kingdom. Tho total for the season to

date compares with the corresponding period

last year as follows:
Bain.

Malwa, December 12, for United Kingdom ..
489

,

Common«- lth, Dec. 16,
for t'l.itcd Kingdom 2,463

Total from Sydney 6¡nce last review .' 2,0M .

Total'from Sidney and Xciveactle from July |

1 last to date .r'2'!3}
Corresponding period last seascn .5l2,_l

Decrease . 209,000)

RABBITS AT BATHÜEST.

BATHURST. - Tho rabbit inspector- for

the district "(Mr.
K. G. Lynch) slates

that rabbits aro moro numerous in thin

part of tho wo-t than for eight months.

Tho reason for this
.

is the absence

pi any general burrow treatment on

the part of landowners. The poison cart did

not do much damage during the winter and

spring month». Tho inspector say» that ho

is convinced that rabbits require attacking

before they are old enough to leave tho bur-

rows, where they now breed. Any method

that does not aim at that object fails In its

completeness. The wire-netting trap and

tho waste- paper method is, in hiB opinion,

more effcctivo among warrens, where there

are more kitten« than elsewhere. Old rab-

bits, where the kittens are absent, often bur-

row out in a fresh place; and aro harder to

starve out than the younger ones, which aro

easily caught the first or second night after

the placing of the traps. Mr. Lynch ex-

presses the wish that the wire trap had been

introduced five years ago. He notes that,

throughout the district, hay crops have been

fairly heavy thiB season, but that large areas

have been kept for grain compared with other

seasons. Mr. Webb, of the P.P. Board, holds
that the rabbit» are getting ahead of the

landowners in the Bathurst district.

PARRAMATTA ORCHARD NOTES.

Orchardlsts are having a busy time at pre-

sent marketing the summer fruit crop, and,

although the crop is not nearly so heavy as

was expected »U round, good prices are

being maintained, and there is at present no

glut. Possibly, however, next week may seo

¡an abnormally atocked market, for growers

aro always anxious to get as much as pos-

sible away before Christmas. There has been

little evidence of fruit-fly up to the pre-

sent, but the weevil has been particularly

destructive, though if growers pull their
fruit beforo it turns they eBcape the ravages

of this pest, which shows a decided prefer-
ence for the riper fruit. Besides attacking
the peaches. It has turned its attention to

tho apricots. The late spell of hot weather

burnt a considerable quantity of fruit, the

plums and grapes suffering tho most. The

Japanese plums, Burbank, and Kelsey seem

to be most affected by the hot, scorching

winds. Last year the bees and wasps in-

vaded the orchards, but this season they
havo up to tho present been very

little in

evidence. This is accounted for by the fact

that tho bush trees have responded to the

splendid season, and ure covered with blos-

soms. Thus, the bees And ample feed in

the surrounding bush. Jt is many years since

there has been such a luxuriant bloom as

there is ut the present time on the Christmas

bush. In regard to this matter, Dr. B.
Cuthbert Hall, who has made a study of the

habits of our native trees, sounds a note, of

warning, and asks for some action to be taken

to preserve the Christmas bush especially.
As he remarks, every year at Christmas time
thousands of young trees aro cut down to

decorate the posts and awnings in front of
hundreds of shops in the city and suburbs.
Some of tho councils havo put a stop to it
on account of the danger of fire, but the

majority still permit it to go on. He de-

plored the destruction that was going on, es-

pecially of the beautiful and unique Christ-

mas bush. The secluded sandstone gullies
around Sydney In which it grows, are becom-
ing more and more denuded every year, and

at the present rate of wanton destruction
this species of tree will be almost extinct
beforo many more years. The damage is not
so much due. to the breaking off ot a few

short flowering branches to make a 1 unch,
but to the cutting down of whole trees at
the roots. The Christmas bush is very dif-
ficult of cultivation, as it will only thrive in
a sheltered spot on sandy Boil. Ho trusted
that the various municipal councils would

help to preserve the tree by refusing permis-
sion to decorate tho verandah posts with
greenery.

,THE SEASON.

I RAIN RELIEVES SITUATION.
I

WENTWORTH.-What promised to be the
most disastrous season in this part of the

| world, both for stock and unlriigated crops,
has been considerably relieved by recent gener-
al, though moderate, rains. Up to a few
weeks ago sheep were dying In hundreds on
the river frontage, and the tanks outback were
diy; it was therefore impossible to utilise

any but the frontage country, and this had

naturally been eaten bare. Since thon there
have been several falls of rain, aggregating
roughly from an inch to two inches This
has not had tho effect of bringing up much
grasB, but it has filled the tanks out in the
back, and enabled owners to utilise that part
of their runs. Besides that, a little'picking

haB sprung up-principally roley-poley-and
thfs has kept the sheep alive. On the whole

the situation is quite hopeful tor the summer.
The trouble now Is the low price of wool,
and the fact that it has been Impossible to

dispose of it at any price through the usual
channels at the usual time of the year.

The low state of the river has given cause
for a good deal of anxiety, In places the bed

Is a veritable trap for sheep, being a mass of
soft slime/into which they sink and struggle
in vain to find a footing. The Darling is

lower than It has been in the memory of most

old Inhabitants, and the rise which is coming
down ti

ill bo considerably discounted by the

fact that there 1b
no Murray to check ita flow

to the sea. Fortunately there are a good
many deep holes at the spots used tor pump-

ing,
so that Irrigators have not yet gone short.

A great many of those who own pumping

plants are preparing to put in Increased crops
this coming year. The difficulty Is In the pro-
curation of seed, and several applications are

made to the Qovernment for supplies to meet

the deficiency.
- -

ALBURY.-Reports from all parts of the
dist i let show that the Sin rainfall Is likely to

be valuable. That It will be of much service

to the grass 1b doubtful, as the shoot in the

pastures already noticeable is almost certain

to be scorched up beforo the new year. It

has, however, been of much value In provid-

ing water for domestic purposes. On all

sides the people are carting water, often from

long distances. Now, however, wherever there

are fairly large houses, barns, or woolsheds

there haB been ample to replenish the house
tanita. The orchards were last week In a

terrible condition, many trees looking as If

It were winter time, and almost bare of leaves.

It is, of course, too late for the fruit crops,

but the trees may be saved. The vineyards
will also benefit appreciably by the change.
The vines had not made the usual growth of

wood, and another month of dry weather must
havo seriously threatened the vintage pros-

pects. The effect of the reeent fall Is already

distinctly visible.

WELLINGTON.-Stripping has been com

Dleted In the Geurie district, and the returns

show that 444,000 bushels of wheat were taken

off 37,000 acres. This is an average of-about

four bags to the acre, and is considered very

, satisfactory. In view of the adverse climatic
' conditions that were experienced. The re-

turn of hay shows that 20,000 tonB were taken

off 20,000 acres,
an average of a ton to the

acre. Taking the district as a whole, the

Geurie figures about represent the position

throughout. Wheat is being carted into the

town daily, and Is being purchased by the

mills, who will probably havo a good part of

their requirements stored before buying passes

to tho hands of the Qovern_ient. Several of

tho smaller settlers have taken advantage of

tho offer of tho Government to make an ad-

vance
for the purposo of clearing additional

areas for cultivation next season.

DAIRYING.

MILTON.-At the annual general meeting

of shareholders of tho Ulladulla Refrigera-

ting Butter Company the report and balance

sheet were adopted. The report for the

half-year ended October 31 showed that

239,4S61b first grade butter was produced,
which averaged ll.COd per lb; and 17671b se-

cond-grade butter, which averaged 10.26d per

lb; making a total of 241,2331b (107J tons),

being an ¡ncrcaso of upwards of 12 tons of

butter as compared with the corresponding

period of last year. For the past season 1163
i boxes of butter were exported, which resulted

in a loss of £41 4s lOd, owing principally
to the collapse of the American market, to

which a good quantity was sent. The trading
i account showed a profit of £69 14s 8d, to

which is added £168 11s 6d bonus from selling
'agents, making a total of £238 6s Id. From

this is deducted £45 9s 9d Iobb on manu-

facturing account, £41 4s lid loss on ex-

port, and depreciation £84 ila 9d; leaving a

net profit of £66 19s 9d. Total Bales of
butter for tho half-year aggregated £11,856.
Expenses totalled £1553 3s lOd. A dividend
of 5 per cont. waa recommended. The out-

put for tho month of November was 76,2741b.
Net cheques to suppliers totalled £2820 8s
2d. For the same month last year the out-

put was 58,4481b, and the pay to suppliers
totalled £2245 17a 8d.

»uppiicrs

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.

The underacted lecture and demorartration hire been
arranged by the Department of Agriculture for the
week coding Deccniher 28:

Lower Portland.-lecture on 'Totato Culture," by
Hr. A. J. Pinn, inapecter of irrleulture, to be con-

ducted in the local School
of Arti, commencing at 8

p.m., on Monday, 21st, under the auspices of the Agri-
cultural Bureau.

Raymond Terrace.-Explosiv« demonstration, to he
conducted on Mr. J. RidU-dion't property by Mr. C.
W. Burrow», commencing at 2 p.m. on Wednesday,

23rd.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.;
GARDEN PESTS.

"Emro."-The peat atacking jour beans, judging from
the description, is the red or coon'hup; tho Ruther-

glen fly in the larval form. Spray with kero
bene enmliion:-Hard soap 'lb, kerosene 2

gallons
boiling water 1 Rallón, dliided in 22 gal-
lons of water. The fruit tiecs .ire evi-
dently attacked by the Peach Tip Moth.

Von can do little at r.resent but rut off lhe tips
»of the branches and burn them to destroy the peat,
and keep it from increasing. Treatment' is to
hpray in the winter as for codlln moth with -rscnatc
of lead, and bandage the tree- to catch the grub.

SPEECH DAYS. I

-?-?

8YDNEV Gllt-S' HIGH" SCHOOL
_

The Minister for Public Instruction; Mr. Carmichael,

presided at the annual presentation
of tho pri-C9

won by the students of the Sydney -.Girls' High
School to-day, in the presence

of a large attendance

of students, parents,
and friends.

The principal of the school, Mrs. Garvin, in re-

viewing the year's vvoik, said it was very gratifying

to record thut students who had gone on to the

University'
had accomplished valuable work. The

Lithgow scholarship lor philosophy, tho ProfeBaor

Maccallum scholarship for Juigl_.li, the Carton scholar-

ship for French and German, the Levey scholarship

for chemistry and physics,
and the Caird scholarship

for chemistiy
were all gained by students of the

school. (Applause.) Of 25 exhibitions offered
to

Bludcnla in New South Wales 14 had been gained by

students of the school. During the Christmas recesa

it was to bo hoped girls would uot idle their time,

but knit something jor soldiers at the front.
-

(Ap-

plause.)

.

Mr. Carmichael
said the students, by their

splendid work, had Ehown that it wa» the

secondary
school of New South Wales. The two

girls who sat for the 'recent senior examination

had shown the boys of New South Walca that when

it carne to such simple
matters as analytical geo-

metry, logarithms, differential calculus, .and binomial

theorems the1 girls at the Sydney High School were

moro than, able to hold their own. He would' like

especially to congratulate
Miss Ida Barnes upon her

successes. A girl who could win the Barker scholar-

ship for mathematics,,
and take the medals for such

dissimilar subjects as analytical geometry and botany,

showed the many-sidedness of present day education.

The last lingering remnant of the community, who

held the opinion that it was folly on the part of the

authorities to educate girls beyond certain droits,

would blush with shame when tiley
read of the suc-

cess of the student« of the school. He related,
amid

laughter, that while ou a trip to Europe recently,

he found women engaged at Colombo breaking
metal

in the streets, while Hie men looked on admiringly,

and smoked cigarettes. In the centre of Geriñany,

where one looked for culture,
women pushed market

carts for their
*

men, who hiuokcd pipes
and superin-

tended operations. At Rome, one ct the centres of

the world's civilisation, the women held a conference,

and decided they should take hulf a share of the man*»

income. (Laughter.) lie did not share the belief of

some
people

that the higher
education of women meant

the loss of those womanly virtues that we all rdored.

If he did think so, he would close the Girls' High
Shool - at once. If he thought the results of their

eflorts would be to produce
« number of "hlue

Btoeklngs," with natural alTeetions withered in iropor

tlon, as their intellect flourished, he would «hut these

schools. Their . cry must be "Down with the blue-

stockings," they would have none of them.

The French Cónsul-General, M. Chajet, presented the

following prizea:-Head of school (medallist), Ida Doris

Barnes;
second in school, Marjorie Scales; head of

third year,
Louise Hazlewood; head of second year,

Lena Bates; proficiency prizes, "first
year, Fanny Mat-

thews,
Ila M'Nee. Prizes for English and history:

Fourth year. Ester Hollisdale; third year, Marjorie Hnr

nard, Eileen Fitzpatrick ;
second year, Dorothy Irwin;

first year. Marjorie Hoes, Ua M'Nee. Prizes for lan.

gouges: Fourth year, Latin and Greek, Marjorie Hales;

French and German, Esther Moulsdale;
third year,

French and German, Hilda Hancock; second year,

French ad Latin, Dorothy Irwin; French and German.

Dorothy binfield; first year, French and latin, Fanny

Matthews, Ila M'Nee; French and German, Etta Gold-

berg; German and Latin, Marjorie Ross.

Prizes for Mathematics.-Fourth year, Ida Doris

Barnes;
third year. Louise Hazlewood; second year.

Marjorie Ford; first year. Myrtle Cockburn.

Prizes for Science.-Fourth year, Leslie Nicol-Murray;

special prize for botany, presented by
Miss Whitfield,

Edna Smith; third year, Valeri M'Mullen; second year.

Olive Spencer; first year,
Clarice Irwin.

French, Art, and Geography.-Third year, French and

art, Louise Hazlewood; second year, geography and

art. Dorothy Weir; first year, art, Edith Simons. Scrip-

ture prizes: Presented by Rev. Wentworth-Sheilds:

Dorothy Irwin, 1; Ida Wheeler, 2; Una Croft, 3. Pre-

sented by Miss Whcaton: Doris Coutts. Special

prizes: Presented by the Hon. A. Campbell Carmichael,

for greatest improvement in deportment and physical

culture and success in sports. Ceres Moules. Frizes

for sport and swimming: for general sport. Boy»' High
School prize, Blanche Ross; tennis championship.

Con-

stance Ross; success in school sport.
Edna Smith;

swimming, life-saving medallions, Esther Moulsdale, El-

sie Wicks, Ruth Hindmarsh; certificates,
Esther Mouls-

dale, Elsie Wicks, Ruth Hindmarsh, Helen M'Pherson,

Jessie Martin, Nancy Mann; physical culture, third

year, E. Wright, V. Bendall ; second year, B. Hor-I

rocks,
F. Prldean; first year, V. Nicholls, D. Brake. I

I NEWINGTON COLLEGE. I

There was a very large attendance at Newington

College yesterday, when Sir Gerald Strickland presented

prizes to the successful scholars.
....

The Rev. C. J. Prescott (headmaster),
in his report,

stated that education was threatened with grave dan-

gers. One of these was utilitarianism. Education

certainly had its utilitarian side, and the recognition

of this had been strongly made in France and Germany.

Technical and art school« »vera invaluable in their

place,
and demands were justly made on all secondary

schools. England found that her trade was threatened

because she had not kept pace in this way, and then

she »volte up.
It »vas the governing ideas of life that determined

the form of it, as might be seen in the influence upon

Germany of the historian, Treitschkc. Professor Perry
said that, by a scries of accidents, Oxford hermits had

become the rulers of the greatest Empire the earth had

seen. If men like Cecil Rhodes, Lord Chelmsford,
Mr. Asquith, and Sir Edward Grey were Oxford her-

mits, or the product of Oxford hermits, it was to be

hoped that the race would never perish. (Applause.)

Another danger waa the démocratisation of education.
There was no democracy in the intellectual world.

Former days may have selected their aristocrats on too
artificial conditions, but they welcomed their hero when

they found him. Most persons belonged to the medio-

crity, but it was a saving grace if they recognised it.

His Excellency, after presenting the prizes, said that

much »vas due to the person who" knowing he lacked

certain qualifications, made up the deficiency by con-

stant and honest application to his work. He con-

cluded by referring to the value of competitive exami-
nations.

The
principal prize-winners were;-Aston, Newington

College; Fisher, Wychbury Preparatory School; Pratt,

Newington College; Potter, .Newington College Pre-

paratory School; Wilson, Ashfield Preparatory Behool.

Preparatory school dlv. D, 'dux Teale; div. O. dnx

ungg; div. B, dux Maclndoe; div. A, dux Evana: n"
B, dux Johnson; III., A, dux Ward; 1V" B, dux Bryant

IV., A, dux Acton; V., dux Darke.

COOERWULL AOADEMT.
The annual prize

distribution and speech day took

place on Wednesday. The Rev. Principal Harper,
D.D., presided. There »»'ere also present, among

others, the Right Rev. the Moderator (Rev. J. H.

Terras), Dr. Eric Sinclair, and Mr. J. L. Brown. The

headmaster, Mr. W. Saunderson, B.Sc, in his" report,

emphasised the importance of keeping hoya at schcol
for a full High school course, and giving them a

sound cdtrcation, based on moral and spiritual
truths.

He approved' of the insistence upon a minimum four

years' secondary course, but regarded the compulsory
intermediate certificate examination as unnecessary,
except aa a means of qualification for certain pro-
fessions. He did not think the nciv scheme would

lead to any overburdening in study.
The prizes were distributed by Dr, Erie Sinclair,

aa follows:-Honour cards for a certain at-ldard of

proficiency in various subjects: K. L. Brown, J. C.

Swannell, J. M'Call, C. 0. M'Leod, Vf. K. Child, R.
B. Stevenson, C. H. Douglas, T. Henderson, Vf. A.

Gordon, J. Vf.. Henderson. Prizes In Form HI.:

K. L. Brown, It. C. Stevenson, F. J. Colman, T. Hen-
derson. In Form IV.: J. M'Call. In Form V.:

J. W. Henderson. In Form VI.: B. Douglas.
Dux

of Form III.: F. J. Colman. Scripture (junior):
T. Henderson. Proxime acceasit: W. A. Gordon.

Junior public certificates: J. Vf. Henderson, with dis-

tinction in chemistry sod arithmetic: T. A. Gordon,
A. K. M'Leod, A. K. Hunter. Recitation: ,W. A.

Gordon, W. K. Child (acq.). Gymnastics and physical
culture: Senior, O. C. __end. Junior: W. K. Child.
Ravensneuk Prize: J. Vf. Henderson. Dux of School

medal: R. 0. Hay.
Principal Harper expressed his disapproval of the

».lews of some educationalUti, who, with Bernard

Shaw, "the wisest fool" he knew, hold that boys
should be taught merely what they like, and in a

manner which they like aa opposed to the more

beneficial disciplinary
methods. He spoke upon the

value of drudgery, claiming that it ruade character,
and that those things which »vere

successfully accom-

plished through many difficulties were most likely
to -tie retained. ill' believed that the ideaa of

duty aa they were being inculcated at Cooerwull

Academy »vere training boys to become good citizens

of the Empire, that stands for Truth and Justice,
and that they would be ever ready to answer the

call, "England e\-pect* every man to do his duty."

KEGWORTH INFANTS' SCIHOOL. I

The annual Christmas tree and gift day in connection
ii th the Kindergarten Infants' School, Kegworth,

took place on Wednesday afternoon, when there were

present about 180 mothers and friends The laree
mothers' club which is an invaluable assistance to
the school, expenda every J ear about £8 in gifts
for the children in the school Each kindergartener

waa
givro a picture book from the Christmas tree ^.

pretty feature .ra connection with this function ia that

all the children, numbering over 300, mike Christmas

gifts to their mothers in the shape of bead mats,
cane mata, and baskets, raffia bags, sennette rings,

pin tra» a.
needle cases, etc Christmas carola and

patrlotlo songs were rendered by the little onea under
the direction of Misa Rivett.

STOT TAND HOARE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE I

The thirtieth annual report of Stott and Hoare's
Business College «as read in the Oxford Hall on

Thursdaj Mr C * Par'rcs, vice president of the
Sidney Chamber of Commerce, presided The

prln
ctpal, Mr Oro H Rose, B A

, stated that during the
vcar the students had leeured 718 pas es Of the n

102 were awarded hy the Incorporated Phonographic
Societj One student secured the 120 word« a

minute gold medal and an ex student wa« awarded
the leo words a minute gold medal and the Pitnun
bronze medal for 150 words -bee examinations
were conduclrd bj outside autnoritie« The student«
in the Ijpeuiiting department had secured 9 out of 11
pachca m the Commonwealth lady tvpists examina

tion (including first second third ind fourth
places)

also
lop place md 10 ollie! passes In the laili

tjpists examination of the Water and feewerve
Board and nine passes in the New South Wales State

lady typisls examination The commercial derart

ment succeeded in obtaining 42 passes In accountancy
and local government examinations The public ex

ainlnation coaching department had eclipsed all pre
vlous records bv

securing 131 passes
In University,

Commonwealth and State Publie Serviré, and other
educational examinations Tho technical depart-» it

students bad secured 14 passes in local government

engineers', mine managers', and other State examina
lions

The chairman expressed astonishment opon learning
that 30 yrars had elapsed »ince the establishment of
the college, and stated that in this fact alone coull
be found ample proof of the very high appreciation
with which the commercial community of Sydnef re

garded the manner in which Stott and Hoare s »t
tended to the education of the joung people

Mr Dobell, managing director, remarked that 752

students bad been provided with position« during'1911
The following awards were made -Diplomas Vi

vienne Gulllck, FIsie Harman, Olare Lockley, Mavis

M'Kcllar Mahlda M Nclce, Mary Montgomerv, Stelli

ric Ruth Reeves Fdgar Parr, Dorothj Hesketh Gold
medals Lisle Harman, Matilda VNeicc, Mavis M'Kel

to Ruth Beeves

TOXTETH GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
The exhibition of work and distribution of prizes

in connection »vith the Toxteth Grammar School, Glebe

Polnf, took place on Thursday evening tyi excel-

lent programme »»as submitted, the principal items

being sceiica from the opcrettu 'The Hour»" dnd 'Ms
»on Like It

"

à special ular display "Flags of the
lutionB" brought the evening to u close. Thc dux of
the school waa Irene M'Nec. -junior du\ Ihca Solo

mons The medal for physiology waa won by Annie
M'Donald. Canon Cranswick

presided, and the prizes
were presented bj Uri. Lewis Thotnu, B.A.

;.,

MY OWN SPECIAL METHOD
'

OF PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS.
My system posse«, many ad»ntages, and the otter THIS KETAINEB

absence of pain baa commended it to sufferers from

far and near.

Extractions at my surgeriee are expert, andmethod
Is perfectly safe for old and young, weak or

atrong.

If an atom of pain la felt whilst. 1tam extracting by

my special method, I WILL FORI-IT £100.

PLATE RETAINER.-My Retainer aa »bown '»
»f

eompanying sketch lias proved itself, and «111 enable

you to cat and speak
in comfort.

Call and let W

attach it to the plate jou
are wearing.

ONLY ADDRESS:

OPPOSITE MARK FOY'S, LTD., PREVENTS LOOSE PLATES.

CORNER LIVERPOOL and CASTLEREAGH STREETS NIGITr DEN*_STRY.-Sm-geries are open aWyfto-n
0 a.m. lill 6 p.m., ana froni 7.2« Uli 9 p.m., otiuroc^i

(Entrtnce, Ctostlereagh-stwet),
-

excepted, when we close at 0 p m. for the day, i

DENTIST ARTHUR T. PITTAR.
PLEASE NOTE ADDRESS, aa I left Oxford-street over three years ago.

FIVE MOST POPtJ_A.ll ANNUALS,

CHATTERBOX.
'

Cloth Boardi, gilt, 6s; Paper Bouda, St. t

ii« LARGE PAGES." NEARLY SOO ILLUSTRATIONS.

12 COLOURED PLATES.

"Still bolda ita own _ first -Tourite."-Scotarauw

CHATTERBOX.
CHATTERBOX.

n

"CHATTERBOX li in the prime of life. There are

few booka for the young which are edited »vith greater

care or better taste and understanding. Everything

letterpress, coloured plates,
and other illustration*,

paper, print, and cover-is good and suitable, and thcic

is no better volume to be had at to low a oricc."

Weitminster Gazette.

SUNDAY
AND EVERYDAY.

41« LARGE PAGES. BO OTW* ILLUSTRATIONS.
t COLOURED PLATES.

Paper Boards, *; Cloth Board», 6s.

"Wa can imagina nothing better calculated to en-

courage reasonable Sunday observance In the schoolroom

and nursery."-Times.

EACH OF THESE TWO FOPt>

/

' "'

LAR ANNÜAI- FORJO A

CHILDREN'S LIBRARY _* IT-
.

SELF, AS EACH CONTAINS

A LARGE VARIETY OF READ-

ING HATTER VERY -FÜLLT

ILLUSTRATED, ., ,

THE PRIZE. '1 c

ABOUT 180 nXTOTBATIONS AND 12 COLOURED PLATES.
*

"
" "

'

FOR BOYS AND G-_S. If 2d, li ti, 2a, and 2s ed, to suit «II purc!___. ~_~

"U would be difficult to find a betta book."-Westminster Gazette.

- LEADING STRINGS.
THE BABY« ANNUAL.

LARGE TYPE.

FULL OF PICTURES.

"Nothing eooWte letter."-D_i/ Telegraph.

1« «d and 2s 04.
EASY WORDS,

CHATTERBOX NEWSBOX.

/
THE LITTLE BROTHER OF CHATTERBOX.

CHATTERBOX NEWSBOX ia intended to supplement CHATTERBOX, though it will hare a new

individuality of Ita own. Put shortly, ita aim la to give NEWS TOR EVERYBODY FROM EVERYWHERE.

A vaj bri- summary of the chief contents:

WHERE DOES IT COME FROHT A Series on such

things a» Cocoa, Tea, etc.
_

A HALF-HOLIDAY VISIT-To auch piac- M West-
minster Abbey, the Zoological dardent, etc

TREASURE FROM THE 8EA.

OUR READERS' COLUMN.

FROM UNCLE JIM'S SCRAP-BOOK. Thrilling Ad-

ventures in all parts of the World.

PANAMA CANAL AND HOW IT WAS BUILT.

HOW FOG SIGNALS WORK. Etc., Etc

It it of absorbing interest te

CHILDREN.
It la of absorbing interest to

8CHOOL-TEACHEUS.
It ia of

absorbing interest to

PARENTS.
It ii of absorbing interest to

EVERYBODY.

'

HERE THEY ARE AGAIN. BETTER THAN EVER,

FIVE MOST POPULAR ANNUALS.

"CHATTERBOX," "SUNDA- AND EVERYDAY," "THE PRIZE," LEAD'
¡

ING STRINGS," "CHATTERBOX NEWSBOX."
¡

f

See that yen get thete volume«, and don't BE POT OFF with something that Ia NOT just aa goo*.

WELLS GARDNER, DARTON, AND CO., LTD., LONDON,

AND AU, BOOKSELLERS THROUGHOUT THE EMPIRE.

THIS WILL MAKE YOU THINK SOME IF FUBNISHING.
SHOWING THE ACTUAL FURNITURE MANUFACTURER'S lNVOIOD PRICES COMPARED WITH

THE USUAL WHOLESALE FURNISHING HOUSES FOR THE SAME GOODS WAR AND THE TARIFF II _ K
NOT INCREASED OUR PRICES. OUR TREMENDOUS STOCKS WILL STAND 12 MONTHS' SIEGE.
Mr. KNOWLEDGE. Sept. 29, 1914. Mr. LOTTOLl'AUV. Sept. 28. 1914.

Bought of Elliott's Factory Showrooms, Bought of Messrs. Wholesale House' Furnisher*

Orescent, Annandale, lurmture Manufacturer. Sydney. WE S W13 YOU MONEY.

1 4ft Cin Oak Sideboard ._3

1 Oak D.E. Suite . 4 l8 S

16x8 Sqr. Leg D. Table, Oak . 260

1 Oak Dinner Waggon. 2 0 0
1 Oak Overmantel . 8 5 0
Lino, for 12 t 12 . 12 0

1 4ft Cin Maple D.D. Bedroom Suite ....14 10 0
1 4ft fin Italian Bedstead, »rit- gallery top,

%

best kapok Bedding;, and Drape,
complete . 8 5 0

1 Toilet Set, Gilt Figured . 017 0

1 Carpet Square, Axminster.,, 115 0

Lino, for 12 x 12 . 12 0

1 4ft Glass Enclosed Dresser . 217 S

1 4ft 6ln Oak Sideboard .£12 15 0
1 Oak DR. Suite ."., 7 o O

16x3 ¡jqr. Leg D. lable, Oak
. 3 15 O

1 Oak Dinner Waggon . 3 0 0

1 Oak Overmantel .i. 3 ti (I

Lino, for Vi t 12 . 10 0

1 4ft 6in Maple D D. Bedroom Suite ... 19 18 a
1 4ft Oin Italian Bedstead, with gallery

top, best kapok Bedding, tod Drape,

complete. IS 17 6
1 Toilet Set,-*Ilt Hgurcd . ISO

1 Carpet Square, Axminster. 2 6 u

Lino, for 12 x 12 . ino
1 4ft Glasa Enclosed Dreier . 312 .

£50 0 0 £72 11 a

YOU SAVE IN A £50 INVOICE £22 Ila 6d AT FACTORY SHOWROOMS.

TREMENDOUS STOCK DISPLAYED IN OUR 30,000 FEET SHOWROOMS.
All Marked >n Plain. Figures. We Manufacture from any design or catalogue HOUSEHOLD, CHURCH.

OFriCE FURNITURE, in American Silky Oaks, Maple, Blackwood, Roscnood, Cedar. TIRST-CLASS WORK-

MANSHIP, AT 20 PER CENT. LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICKS. THE TRADi: SUPPLI-D. Free De-

ll» cry by our own Waggons within 20 miles of Showrooms. Country Orders Packed Frce!^^*
OPEN TILL 10 P.M. FRIDAYS. N

ELLIOTT'S FACTORY AND SHOWROOMS,
CRESCENT. ANNANDALE. BALMAIN TRAM ONLY TO DOOR. I'd from stn. Ncir Langdon and Langdrj^

UP-TO-DATE, COMFORTABLE, AND

INEXPENSIVE COTTAGE HOMEs!
Everyone appreciates SAXTON and BINNS' Weatherboard Cottages
few realise their low cost let us tell you how cheap they arc.

Send to day for our "Cottage Home" Booklet. Free to any ad-
dress.

PYRMONT,

SAXTON AND BINNS, LTD.,
TIMBER AND JOINERY MERCHANTS,

SYDNEY;

JOHN OAKEY AND SONS, LIMITED,
MANUFACTURERS OF /

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH,
FOB CLEANING AWD POLISH--(J KNIVES.

WELLINGTON SILVERSMITHS* SOAP,

FOR SILVER, PLATEGLAM, ETC.

WELLINGTON BLACELEAD,

_

I H» STOVES, IRONWORK, ETC.

> .WELLINGTON FURNITURE CREAM,
FOB CLEANDfO AND POLISHTNa FUBNTTURE, ETA

WELLINGTON __I_. LONDON, ENGLAND.

DRUIDS' PATRIOTIC FUND ART UNION.
Dud- the Patronage of the Hon. R. W. RICHARDS, Lord Mayor of Sydney.

TOTAL VALUE OF PRIZES, £1000.
«B8T PRIZE, TALUE £600. SECOND PRIZE, VALUE «100. \

PROCEEDS DI AID OF THE LORD MAYOR'S PATRIOTIC FUND
"

I«i_i,_f____£tal
"?^ pMt 0at* °rder- °r 8Umpa

-f
V- .*.

SeC--U*-' wU1 imn« »<** t. an»

Do not delay; help thoa» dependent on our soldiers by birrin* tickets surf tun. ih. ~-»T.i._ _«..._

lion of fa-wing thetyou ta« "contributed to the Patriotic rind nd elated rnablTe__L^^ """*

Ike Alt Onion will be drawn in Public on SATURDAY. 15th FEBRUARY and __u. _!__._

J«h, Mtb, and 15th FEBRUARY.
»íbbuakx, end resulta adrertiaed o*

TIO__T8, ONE SHILLING,
Head Once: 715

FROM ALL AGENTS, OR DIRECT FROM
Oeorge-itrect. Haymarket.

_

l

?x.A. BARRY. Grarid Secretary.

BR
MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC.

J. COLLIS BROWNE'S,

DR.
J. COLLIS BROWNE'S,

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY QENU-,
CHLORODYNE. INE, AcU like a charm In
CHLORODYNE. DIARRHOEA and SIMPLE DYS-I
CHLORODYNE. ENTERY. Check» FEVTRISHNES8.
CHLORODYNE. etc. A well-proved Palliative in
CHLORODYNE. the Pain» of NEURALGIA, RHEU
CHLORODYN'E. -MVTJSM. GOUT, TOOTHACHE,OHLORODYN1'. The Best MEDICINE for COUGHS,CHLORODYNE. COLDS, ASTHMA, »nd in the
CHLORODYNE. Cough of BRONCHITIS and CON
CHI.OUOriYNE. SUMPTION. Convincing MedicalCHLORODYNE. Testimony wuh each bottle.

DR. .T. COLLIS BROWNE'S.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S._
DRUNKENNESS

CURED by Dr. SHAWS ANTI-1
ALCOHOL. Voluntary, Secret, Home Treatment. |

Registered by Govimment. Write Dr. SHAW. F»t..
123 Collins-street. Melbourne._
ECZEMA,"OLE«!," tcstod Melb. Homoeopathic Ho?,

with great success. .Tar» 4/0 and 2/6 (post 4d extra) I

Horderns' and all Chemists. Wholesale. Elliott Bro».

fVP get on good term» with your Ma-in-law, presen

[

JL a "Pineapple" Bun. and you're right for «m.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
(Continued from Page'O_

B-U-TIC. BALTIC. , BALTIC.
FLOORING, LININGS, and WEATHERBOARDS.

REDWOOD. REDWOOD. REDWOOD.
Bone Dry. Bone Dry.

Large stock» on hand, no advance in price». Special
Quotations for wholesale lois.

JOHN BROWN, Timber Herd-rat.
-

._2t Biirn«-strect, Darling Harbour._

BLUE Metal and
Screenings for Sale, cheap, in any

quantity, at yard rear of ia Ultimo-rd, city.
Coiiiinonwcaltli Blue Metal Co. T., 82 Petersham._

BLUE Metal and Screenings for sale, cheap, any
'

guan. Fiminel, 13 Collins-st, A'dale. T. 82 Pet.

FRST-CLASS
Oit Northern' Palinga, 22/; Oft, 15/0;

Posto and Halls, 18/11;
Hardwood Flooring, ?111.

Delivered on Job. H. M. DRISCOLL, Timber Her

chanl, Tlieodorc-5t, Dalmain. Tel.. W*.
1031._,

MALTHA Mat Roofs, etc., laid by esperta. Prici.

_mid hjiuples fiom Fimmel and Co., Annandale.

TWO Portable ROOMS, will
deliver, cheap. 475 Ivim;

sl. St. Peters, Cook's Uiver tram to Railway-rd

UY a Present for your Girl'« Mamma-A ..PiñüS
.pple" HAH i» the bert by tar.

_
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BIRTHS
BARRAS-December 12,

at
Montrose, private hospital

Paddington to Mr and Mrs G J' Jlurkas Ashfleld
a son

BECIvI -December 3 1014 at Heathfield private
hos

pital Woollahra, the wife of Iredericlt \ Bec-e
ii son

BETTS-On November 21 at Kimo Church Hill

Goulburn the wife ol 1 mest A Betts-of a diugh
ter

Bl \ FfifDGL -December 11 at I ocarno Lcnnan «rn-ct
Motman to Mr uni Mrs Horatio 3cterl_je Cil

gind n-a son

BIHJ BLL -Dcecmber 13 it Nurse Wat'oa Drown s pri
vate ho'pltal Cardiff Todman aver je lven_ itf on

to Mr inl Aire W nrimblc-a «on (Mervin lloig
lass/ Both doing well

BROWN-Dece nber 0 at Linden Neilson s avenue

Kogarah the wife of Clarci le L Brown-a daughter
(Jem Kyles)

CHAMBERS-November «1 at Kooringal Cecil street
Gordon ti c wife of II S Clumber»-j son

CO \ ri S - De ember 7 1011 at
Inglebrae Watsons

Bay the v?ife of 4 Ernest Collet-a daughter
COLLIN -December O at Nurse Hazlewood s private

hospital Niutral R-v the wife of \ H S Colin
of a ton (Allan Alfred)

i'ERINGHAM - Dec mbcr JO nt 1 er r<-si lence Filers
Ile Newland street Waicrl'ty the wife of Ceorge

Donald Li ningham-a son

GULI EIT -Dcceml cr 10 at 01 Croat Cumberland

place I on Ion \\ the wife of Harry b Gullett cf a

son (By cable )

UARDLN - No (liber 30 10» at "Icrriwa NSW
the wife of II hinmett harden-a Ujufhlcr (Hilda

ChriFtina)
HAYIS (nee Illira Mncent)-December ' at her

residence \in 1 lect street Cirlon the v lfc f

I* Hajos- i rhugl ter (Shelli Milford)
IIOQC-Noven bcr ?» JOH at Wemba Tnp'ng J-e

wife of II W Hogg-i ¡.ii (Ponai I Wrlloce)
lil LAH1 R -DcccmUer r at I ni nil ci!v cr

street,
I an Iw ok to 1*' and Mrs \ helal cr-l «on

'

LIHNGSTONI (nee Hiii.1 in) -Dercml -

4 to Mr aid
Mi? I M livingstone Riverside crescent Dilwlch
Hill -a dan" iter

LOUV (nee \i y Seaman)-Deceni >cr
"

1314 -it

Taiyuan Claremont ron 1 linwood ti Mi -ii
1

Mrs
leonce V loin-a son (hentieth

*

emu)
ÎICUrlOCH (nee Ruby Hunter) -Octoxr 1" t !( fk

himplon to Mr ml Mrs I N M r lb li uf
Mount Larcom l)uecnshn 1-a daugl tei Ho«)

MACKAY (nee Waller) -December 11 at \ rse Moro
nevs rrivote h (nil ii out te linn stree lo et

lodge to Mr inl Vrs U t li Mid ii of Glebe
Point-a dai ghter (I rrercc lean Pitter on)

MOll *ON -!)cc(inlier 11 at her le i len« t Sw ih
Ins Mi,fleld Wuiatah the wife oil) \ Mon jn

a duughter
MI III HY (nee 1 le Peters) -Deco i b°r 13 ( Icn-i If

piliate ha'pllal Randwick the wife of lacl Mirth'
-a daughter

I AIM -Dcceml er 8 at
'

ur e ttnt'oi 'irown s prim c

lospital Kcn'ington to Mr an 1 Mrs S G runic
-a daiiglitei

ÏARhbR -December 13 at Lister private hospital
Darlinghurst to J r ai d Mrs \" B P«rkci of Gul

gong-i ron

TI URI -December S at Nurse Mun o s privi e los
pital Johnston ftreet Vninn hie to Mi an 1 Mr«
Charles Perrj-a diughtu (Uli Ilajj

PI TI RSENr (nee Ceelle n ook) -December 11 at their
residence Conbrook Poldli g street Druiiiinoi ne to
Mr and Mrs Con arl I e ersen-

i son

PRITCHARD - Deceni! ci 0 it I he M onngs Tintern
roa I Summer Hill the wife o' Jjiiics Cray Pritchard
-a son

RICHARDSON -December ° at 11 Auiniita road
Man!} the vvl e of W H Richardson-i son

E1A7L (nee I dith I Irani
liri)

-

On December 17
at Nurse Milrhim s

1 Iscclln roid IVoollunra Hie
wife of *\altrr G Rj II-a (laughter (Silil Fdllli)Both

doing well
Billi li

-

Noieinber "6 t Nmce Collins
|

riiate hos
pit ii liierpool the wife of Ubeit W Siller Liver

pool- i ton

SAH DIH - Dcceml er
I) at Dulelnore 101 Ouriml ill

road Mosmin to Mr and Mrs Gcoige L Smcdlc} -
a dal ghter

6MI1I1 -Dereniler 8 »t Nurse Watson Brown s prl
vate hosp» ii ( jrdlû" Todman avenue )vcn,ing on

to Mr ni VJrs li D bmltli-a daughter (Ruby1 lorenre) Prara I tie

THOMI SON - »ecu ii er li at (ooroogong Lithgow
street lith-iw tie ville of Herbert Ira-cr thump
son~a daughter

THOHNLI '
- December 15 at 2" Phillip street En

moro the wife f Albert Ligar Thornley-a daueli
ter (Iorme 1 »lorie) Both nell

TUBM\N -Doce nber 11 ion it her residence Camp
bell strict, Walloi]gon0 the wife of h II lulnian
a bo n

VALLINS-December 13 at 48 Tornosa treet, Dium
mojnc the i ife of ( M 1 illlns-i son

1* ALL ICE-Di ember 0 it North Sydney wife of
vin It Will ice-twin sons

\'ILIUM- (ne Slice ¡viwton) -Octoter l8 at Brlx
tonroid Lidcombe the wife of liilllam I Williams
-a son (Jack frederick James)

MARRIAGES
ARTHUR-CIHFrEltS W LLSII -December 11 at =i I

ncv by Hie llei II ( Ivnox H \ Stink- Oswald
Darlo- to Helena Hu eth (Ilit(j)

BARRI TT-RO«! in -V vet ii r 10 1911 at the Hun
fers Hill Congrei ti nil Chun li by tie Hev Ur
Ros b 1 II I S us 1 ted by the Kel Stanlev Mor
risoii I c uni I on get sin of Ihe Ule William
«ni Mis )l rrelt I mt ii n II in (r s Hill to da Ijs
eldest di Ultu of Mr an 1 Mrs Ilerl ert Roseb
1 ikdale lljnlir s Hill U lion c fniiu-tr 11 md li
and even-ig of 1 at St Osnits 2'j Miller stieet
North M Inev

BrLL-ruiOl!-Novcmler "1 at St Michiel nml
All Angels Pollville Colo ni o by the Roi A I

Keith Wal cr 1 Treville »eil rf i nundalla Homo
gain tojloi lo Norn Jin t Minni daigitcr of
P 1 To- lor S, Ino

Bl M III 1
'- Mci VRL4M -Deeeroler 0 at the Metho

distCiurrli
fernie link In Rev I Wari Harrison

M lill in onli son of the hilo Willi mi Ileierlev lil

Mrs 1} lim kit,- of Ilirstulle lo 1 liiubetli I

(Hale) vvldoi of the 1 itc A D M larlinc ml
eldest diueliter of Hie lite Hi a in I lohn I nil! I'll

Haigh of Melboirne 1 Ulourie paj ers please cop,,
BHOOh-i-i OW111 - Noie her 11) it St Jink s

Churrh Daring 1 olut bv Rev t M Lovick Hil
Ham Srmiour ron of Mr and Mrs II S lirool «

of Oraii,
to Rita Conrane daughter of the lite

Charles L and Mrs Cowper of
Chitsbury, Hamp

dcnaieiiie Darling Tone

CARI W-Oil ni RD- ovembri "I 1011 at St Albans

Ch ireh Golden (rove Darhnfcton bj He Il"i S
I Iv 1} D I leo All rt tarew of WneileT

to (Hills Rosetta 11 lest li aliter of Mr an I Jin.
Innl ( Iii I of Kiaora Silur street St P ters
late o' Helfern

C1 Alilil- I\ni6- Noiemler 11 lill ni St Tude «

Churili Rui d nek Iv the Rev Win I Cakelm id

Chis li darke vounge/t ion of the late lins
Clarke Arhfirll to Man (coral a liera third

<inii"hter of ti Inte (coree Cotton Clark of
Glen nore road I a Idincrlon

CROCK ft-¡U MP1IHI lS- Noiember '8 1014 ntQl
lehn s C1 ireh I) iiHiurhiir t I the Re Cinnn

Hoik ihf 1 rink rilbert tiir! eon c t e lite
H S Lrocl cr an 1 Mrs Crocker of Diirlinehurst
to D isv Don is (Tib) second daughter of Mr uni

Mrs O Iliin-rcis of Pa ldinglon

ENG_ISH-PniESTL*i -Nm ember «1 1014 it Mac
lean Clarence River William 1 i gindi of Dorrigo
New f-oitli Wales to Clirece Id i elde t duucjilcr
of Mr ni

1 Mrs Henri Priest!} 1 olrliel 1

HU L-SA vin - Dcentber 17 lill Iv Rev W I

Hsnan at thrift Church Cnllc 1 ace Ccloinbn Coy
Ion David Ivinneir son of Mrs launs Hall Brou eli

ty Ferry Scotland an 1 the late Innes Hall Mon

fröre "collón I to Ponlrico M )i tn-ue »oeonj dingi
ter of Mr m 1 Mrs r M faull Bleiliei i Hurwool

HIDrll WIIIT1-BrilWl II -Novenbd 21 1014 a

the Coii_ui.atio al Churili M irrii lillie bj the Rev

Dr lloel Arlh r Regiiall d lest foii of the late
Chas J Hell lew! ite n 1 Mrs C Held lev lute of
Belmore ti Murki like di mlitcr of Mr mil Mrs

?Walter lielvvill Dunc,ci iss
1

ronlier street Mnrrick
ville I risen I al ress Kurnell Loftus street Cartp
sie

HOGAN-1 II STrn UD -Xoi ember II ot St Mans
RO Church ( oneord li Rei Fitlicr Fvrne PP
IV. illino 1 rnoft vjuneest son of Mr and Mrs M

Hogm \f-Ii iel I to I ilian fourni aaughter of Mr

anlll« I litkciall of Homet lull

noUNSCLI^-SHI RS-IVcenler 6 nt Vevvlovvn
Methodist Chi re i li le!« T W liol len h re I

eriek Nonnn-i on ol Air in 1 Mro I Iloun^ell o

Tnmore to li secon I dm,liter of Mr and Mm
C Sajers of Newtown

HUNT-SHORT - Noieil ber 14 1011 ni St Stcphel f

Ncvtown lj Rev 4 Callop Pirci Lloic1 only
son of Mr I Hunt of Dirlinrton ti Muriel

eldest daughter of 11 I Short of Chalder street
NlAtOWIl

LI ! \ I c-jJAMIl SON -Dcceml er IB 1014, at Christ
Church Lavender Bav bv Rev J II Maclean \ cr

non
I

i Hey leeies to I ti el lamle-on loth of Kent

I ngluud

HONS-PUR-HL- Novemlrr l8 1014 St Michaels
Church Wagga Wn-ira li the Ikv Monseñor Ruck
In

llcnrj
eldest son ol Ihu 1 te llcinj Ivens of

I onumlle and Mrs L>ons of Manlv, to Mirparct

Coi time secon I hieltero' Mi ml Mrs William

1 i rtcll fonnerlj of ( ernunton, and now
residing al

rone. Wogga Wagga
JIcCOSM R-\M11H0S1 -October S ot The Knoll

I ne eli li Rev Dean Tobin Ambrose Sv liest l

(Ii k) el 1er son of Mr on
1 Mrs Owen McCo_ cr

to M rgir I (1 carl) voin-ir til ¡¡.liter of lite Mr

inl Mrs James Ambrose \ Idrcss -Icnoueii, Bon
_iiw

HINTON-NI \L1 -Deeeml cr 2 at St Clement

( h nib Moulin bi the llei J II Maclan Russe.
?Wilfrel folrth r ti of tie Inte I K Minion Ur,
ai I Mm Manton of OiklcUli Porraiiiatia to llok
M riel second limiter of til lite \

I A Neil

1
|

an! Mr» Ne iii of I Ion Ii 1 ei non hil eel Mo

nan Vt home Honda Tue lav "-'nd aftomoon

and evening

MINNS- McCUtTin
-

Novemler 11 nt St Peter;

( h ireh -Mirri Hills Iv Rev Tiither fouergan
Horne Henrj eilest son of Mr mil Mrs. R A Inn«

\lcvn li » to J II» loth (Mnrj) only daughter of

Mr ii I Mrs D MtC rthy Si r v Hills

M\ON-LASIvI-October 14
1011,

at St Mary
ulncj William lohn son of W lltlsni Nixon Ls

I
ot

1 i io to Muriel dauç,htei of late Win Laski

nf N irrnn lera

rifllUlDS-Tl RRIi -November 14 at St Philip i

Charch Svdnc,i bj the Rev f Terry (brother of
tie bri le) Hone Marou second ilaugl tor of the late

lohn llelfell Terri Sume to William Wesley,
speonl son of v* illiam Rleliaidir Brooklyn Burwood
r 11 Dm lood

ItO \CII-B URD
-

On November 21, 1014 at the
\ cthodist Church bv the Rev John Sclnrkli

llnrr>
eilest son of the lute Mr and Mrs Koa li

Adelaide S A , to Hsic Carden fourth daughter ol

i, and Mrs John Orr Bahd, Princes streol

vi Mahon r.
Touit

roiîBINS-MASSL1 -November 21, 1014 at St

1 ml s Church Murrumburrah Stanle- Cord« Rob
lins youngest son of the late Mr

1 and lsabclh

Robbins of Waierle} to Mabel Beatrice eldest

laighter of J II ant S Massei of Harden

rO\ \L_-H \RVE--November 10 31)14 ot Adelille

Oliur Francis 'ountrer
son of the late Clement

Hoi ill and Mrs llenrv J Coutts of Sont!
nnipton

1 igl nil to Elsie lillls youngest daughter of E

Hines of Galston NSW

K'MISON-JALGtR -October 15 1014 at St Clements

t burch Marrickville by the Rev Canon Marti*!

M \ Dr Gforge atkin Sampson of Queensland lu

Alice daughter
of the late Herman an 1

tllrabe'li

Jaeger of Calvert »treet Marrickville (late of TorLSt

R(ifs)

«TF^nFRO-W1LDMVN -Dctembcr 11 at Waverley

hv tie lîcv Toi., Macaulay M ' \ olot riorence

thlnl laughter
of Charles Wihinnr, cf time ( anl

Ira i IdauMitcr of the lu e Daniel «JUman ,of-^'"
town to Freiorlck lohn Seabcrg of Kismet PcrT

stn et Marrickville

EF\RLr^LKSTER-November 21 M>U »t St ^MmU

Church Stanmore bv Ihe Rei lather U-'noir»

Ubeit J M Searle (late
H M S Omibri.ii) third

vo ingest
son of Mr and Mrs 1 M Searle ol Ade

bilde to tiver na A K Tester secon 1 eilest daugli

Ur of Mr nnd Mr» J Letter, of PctenJiaui,

MARRIAGES.
tVADE-DFI.FFNDAHL~Diccmher

*-,
1014 at St

J,ra_ "Church, king street, by Archdeacon «cm

worin Shields, Thomas Brisco, the second son of £.

Wade of Lithgow to Annie Irene the »oungist
daugh or of Hugh Dtltcndahl, of Isewtowrj. Sjdnc»

H ILhJNSON-JOHNSOV-October 17, 1014, at Christ

Church of Fnglin!, rnmorc by the Rev R Noske
»A Cecil, son of the late Thomi3 and Mart'ii

Wilkinson, of Dulwich Hill to Suaan A r

dç ¡(.hter
of the late William Johnson, of Warruk

ville ind Mr» Tolinson ef Pntnorc.

DEATHS
BUL-December 17 1011 (suddenly), at her late

residence Danlecf, Stain road W ornum i. Bulli Han

nah, the belovet wife of Thomas Bill cordial fac

tor} Woonona «r-ed 60 icars

W ACi» -December 11 1D14 at the residence of her
son

Juhii, hnloa archer street Chitswocd Jem,
relict of Dunriu Black of Iiarnood Mu 1 tlireice
Itlier ind

dearly loicd mother of Min J otk,
Miles Mcx Dugald John and Chclie Bluek
Inserted bj her loving daueh cr Je«ie (let), li)
Princes -street Church Hill Sydncv

*"1 \T - Dcr< inbci 17 infant iluughter (Jean Flcmor)
of ilr and Mrs I'ercv M 1) unt of Isorlliuii bcrlaud
aicnuc, Stimiiuic, aged li di»»

BtRMLsfLH -De einher
lo, "U, -it his late nu

dence _rlle. Drinan street Summer Hill, Rnloiih
» llhcJm the belo ed hua*-id of li I Durmcsiir

CATII - December
17, at Carsdale Lnander-a Mar

tra-rt, relict of the laic I 1er Can-, »Red 67

COU -December 9 at Manlv Cottage 'io pilli from

appen llcitls "nd puitonitis Daphne belo»ed »nfc of
\ictoi cole of Roi di ii¡rcd 21 »ear

IROIT-Decent cr lil ("udcenlv) at "oriento Ml
bourne William Croft hu ot B i Me» l-l 1«
tendon f rmcrly min , c f Tilcfei ph De,)nr i

ut

0 \ictono »gel 71 jim» 1 eloicd biotlii of Al

Won C
Croft, of Mo mun M die»

M'Nu-Doiuiibei 1911 DiudMan» Icinlh lite
of lithgo», lx-itd h-band of tin la c Vim Li ins

»red 1 j cars

11 VSbR - Decrirlxr 17 p»lcr, hu bin-' of Sar b

1 riser 0f l_ i Hu I r« ^tr"t Moore lark a»ed
-1

»cn lue of \Vii ii or I u-unl Undo *i *>

l>
in to iljj

CM M1 -November 17, 10 1 t San Irani co Cili

foinia, USA, Ed» ard I ire» ce i'j lo i I li

lind of Jtjm Lily Ga'ney (r e Ciatficl') uro! ..'

nais

OVRIINO-At his rcsd<-ncc I»ne Sir I ionis Mit

<hell load Bondi on Trihi, De tula IS Jill

Arthur c an foul (.iillnc, leed d jeais
an

I

*

months Hnc.nl ct CuUoig to dui

IIANNVV -Deccin h 1- un ,t hir daughters >e«I

dence 5 Ungi«, iw nu« V a crlcy lae» Hu

nay hue of Pittsworth, ioowDniLu (tticin3uinU

agcr" "\ »cir It I P

1IAKDV Octoboi 31 1014 it Clio It in cum Har 1»

Indian! Vr i e Hird of pinn uni I tri» lu id
mother of John and Lon»ta ice Har j Lbii,ia» II

n"" 1 7"

M \U Ule VN-December II 1011 nt The Cinmh.

Dubbo etrect Coonamble Marj Inn Micluican, a^eel
70 jcar At rc*t

Mlf IS -December l8 1914 at the residence of her

daughter Mr* Le« er Lphan Ioma Wantitrict
Burwood Amelia relict of the late Thomas Miles

(lille of Crojdcn) nged ~1
»cars

MU I cR -Decembci 1" ion at her hie residence
Oswald Be gi-we street Peter linm Mb- \inccith,
dearly beloved ii Ile of Joseph Miller nged

77 years

_0iLLE\ - Dcccin! ii 13 at Linton Hall england
Junes Moselej, late of iibhciccpjh in lils "?tit »car

0 '/)N.N9R
-

ficembci 10 at Clei Innes Arthur Henrj
Mcholas eldest «on of the late II V D O Coi
noi license I sun nor ind Mrs O Comer, of Mai

Ion, Glen Inn«, arid - vears

PIUCI TOM «
- ¡sovomhor 2 LWtior, wife of Su

Prjce Prjce Jones Dolenv Newtown, Montgomerj
shire North Wile« Uicplv limcntcd

PUR* K3 -December in 1014, at Remvick Hospital,
Aha Vdele 1 lliot onl» 1 loved child of Mr and Mrs
lohn

fc. Punes nged b' months

ROHBINS - Dcr-mhfr 1" DU at her Lie i-sllnce

41 Tilford street Zctlnn 1 Hi ibeth, relict of the
late John liol bli s agc 1 6j »cut

Ri VV -December l8 10 4, at Toitcth 27 J_ley
road Minlj Tdilh Mabel dearh loi ed daughter

of

the late Thomas I*iie Ijnn Bcq
SCHHRCn -Dcccmbci l» 1011 at her lite residence

SO Mckenzie street Ho-Ile Marj Sciotxcr d-ulj
loved mother of George Annie Marj and Nora

ecbeircr, aged ,2 jcirs It I p

SMALL -Diicmvr IS Mo man William Tohn
Small (late of Messrs anthon» Hordern and hon»),
beloved husband of Mien Small

UIITH - Ücccinl cr 11 1011 m1 his daughterb resi

dence Cambib ( ai teil un road Belmore ohn

Norwich Smith deailj beloicl hu-bin I of Fl ra

beth Mar» Smith (late of Mid Scotland) ,ag->d o3
»cars Scolliah pi pels plcicc copj

SMITH -Decenli r 17 ni his lite lciidt-iee, Crook

vul Mci Jc'in Icslif Siuth HA luneral «111

Iuic at 2 31 Today, baturJai

rtcrl -Dciei cr K 10U nt his resid nee, «o

lohn 6trce* M oollal ra Minni eldest ron rf the
late Dr lolnn leircl <f Wlcliin Polan 1, d"nrl>

hi c1 hurlnil rt Anns lees] und father of Inlius

1 Iiiurd Ruiolf \\ill«lmiue lui and Adie "Vgcl
Mathilde Iloselich and Oltilie Tudnej, i.ed 73

i ears

THOMAS-December 13 st V.ardrv Station Condo

lohn Mbcrt I line's, third con of the late Captain
lohn rhoinis

HIiniMM- December 17 lOIi nt his la'o r-i I'ncc

03 Nein un strut Neiiliiin Thomas Uhllham fri

merl» of »akefliW loilshlre 1 n_ inJ, nged 7"
»?cars and ii months

V, II"OV -Dccembo 1« at hrr lite residence 20 Os

lwrncioid Manlj hila Consta rec the »v fe of S
L *i l'ion

IN MEM0RIAK
BARM TT-In loilnr memorv of my doir »vife rnd

our mother, I Hen, »»ho departed this life l>"ciiiüor

20 101S
The flo»vers »ve place upon »our "rave

Mill »ilther inl deci»

But the lo»c for »on uho lies i oncatb

Mill m ver 'a 'c a \n»

Inserted by hir loi in» husband and h'ldren, Lmie

Lib («wen aid Millie

Bl OOMI II I D -In loi-inr: mernot» of mi dear htis

ban! nnd our deir fitlicr Samuel Bloomfield »iho

departed this llf« Deccn 1 cr 20 1908 At rest In

Rtrtcd b» his lo»lnc »%ül *ind family

BOSS!-In loving memorv of mj dear hi sbnnd and

mr dear father »iho depart* I
this life at Hock

dale 10th Decen 1 cr lOOi su 1 lenl» At rest

He taih -io otu a list pood bj o,
lie i a»ci his lund to mi e

HI» f irit do»» tcfore »»t
1

nnv

Thit from us he had ron'
Inserted In his lo»lu »vue ind children Trnest

Ho» and Minified Losfi

BRIGHT -In loiini
mcnioi» of mv fond iilh. nnd

dear mother ami slrtoi Isnhelli Bright died De

ceniher 19 IOHO at Bunvood

Sadlv »vc are thinMnir of the oni. adored,

\ i»if nnd mother uni eistrr to 'me,

Ale »vlll alua»« he tliinl ing of jou

In«irtel bi her loving hilaban 1 and children Wil

ham Beatiirc Vmv Jjni
Charlie lillie O-urge

Tiene and frl-nils daughters
in Luv and A Tucker

her onlj
sister

DRirili -In loving rremorj of m» darling nothcr

»i .> departe 1 thin life at Buroood Dicember 10

1J(M Ir ihella rirnjht

Gone to her home lier troubles
arc o er,

She is free from all sorrow and pain

The trials of life she patuntlv bore

Will never disfess hcl «Ullin
Inserted b» her !

'» mg daughter and son in law,

1 milj and lick Molle»

CAL! ACH \I\ -In sal bit lo» Ing memorj of tur dear

mother Mar» Call iirhïn »»ho Icpartcd
this life De

cauliii 20 lilli al i our deir fall r Micincl Jane

( allnghon
who departed

this life Tulj 21,
HOD

RIP
There Is one lend death cannot sever,

Love s rimen ira ice lasts for ever

Inserted bv then loving «luiphtcr ml son In 1\»»

Margaret and Jack Doherti an 1 "nudcliH lrtn Rene

Jack Madge Millie Patricia and M lilian)

CMLAGHAI»- In sad but loving memory of our

dur mother Man Callaghan who dcpaiiel
lins

life December 20 1913 S1m> our dear ither,
Michael

James Callaffhan
»»ho departed

*hls Ire luly _,

1006 RIP

As long n« life s memory lasts

Mc »»ill hlill lcincinbcr thee

Inse-ted b» their IoiIhk dangh crs elizabeth. An

nie and Minnie

Cli \I MAN-In lovinir ni mon of our dr-ir laughter

anl si'tcr 1 'o lie M ill cunno (Touiiiy) (lupin in

»vho wis nctidentill» 1 lllc 1
in ric» lanlslr-t by

tram on December 10 1000 ns«l IT j cars

As long as life an 1 mernoo last

Mc »»ill lemember thec

C.IM'M^N- In lo»mi, minion of our (lea- niece end

cousin Ho he ( ronimj ) »vho died December 10

1009 through in.uniP
iciclved neing

) nockrd d v»n

hj a tram Insetted bv hcl loving aunt uncle,

and cousin Fanm Jack and lick Burn jun

CItl \S1 ^ -In lo»ing n mon of in» lcar mother,

Man Crea-rv who di 1
nt h"r re ldcnce 104 .tose

sturt Deccinlcr 10 ]0U di lil» loved and sadly

missed bv her loving daughter. Cornelia Meltham,

Mueiiie William*, and little Jact

CHONBLItO -In loving memorv of our dear mother

Hoiori trout erg who departed
this life December

10th 1011 Mai her ooul rett in peaee

Ti our end caine sudden mother dear,

It milde us weep and sigh

n it oh it was so hard to think

We could not sa» good bje

Inserted 1» her lo» Inn >mi aid la ißlitcr In law and

rVm»-itcr and son In luv loin anl Marj Cronberg and

Hcl ii anl Tom Coi lan II I P

CltONliritO -In sad 1 it loiini. memorj
of our dear

millier Honora Oro lUerg who died 10th December,

1011 RIP
,

Mot! er Ii gone
but not forgotten

Noi Is th ro
d aluce she taic

Swcilest ti oughts rtlll ever linger

Round our ilttliiiff mothei s c,n»e

Inserte 1 I» le lo»nig sons lohn nnd los ph Cron

birr

CIONBIRO-In sad but loilng mernot» or our dar

ling mother llinora Cionbcrt
who died December

] ) 1011 RIP
,

.

Mlint I» bone without a -noth-r?

M hat arc all the jo» s »io meet

M lien her loi In^ smile no 'ong»r

Greets the ceinliii. of our feet i

Sleep on den mother thy toil is o'er,

Thi Invine hands will toil no more

A faithful mother true and kind,

No fiicnd on earth will wo find

Three »cars ha»c passed and none ian tell

The losi of a mother »ve loved «o «II

But »»hile she He» in peaceful ilcep

H,r mcmori we »»ill alvvnvs I ecp

Inserted bj
her loving son and daughter, A anl T.

Morns

rTtlLhD -In sad but loving memorv of our darling

daubliter,
Linnia »vho died December 10, 1910 n(,cd

12 j-ears
It is juf

t four » ears to day
Since lirl'mr I ninia pissed aivaj,

Iltr memrrv Is ut. diar todij
As at the hour «he parsed «way

Inserted b» her loilnr; motlior and father, tlsters

and brother

I ULTON -"n loiine remembrance of mv dear husband

Alick (Snow») Fulton who departed this life Deccm

bcr IS 1112 Inserted bj
his sorrowing »vife,

Cecilia 1 ulton

GIl-rSON*-In nnd but loving memor} of mi dear

sister Mann who departed this life December 20

1911 at Darlinghurst Io»ed b\ al) and deep j

regretted R I P Inserted by her fond and lo»

ing
» (.ter Agatha Gleeson, Gosford papers please

copv

II VI COUllT
-

In loi Ing memorj of our dear brother,

Sidncj llariourt who died December 10, 1012 at

R l> A Hospital aged 2» j
ears Inserted bv his

loving ) other brother and sisters Richard, Maj,

Vnnie and Millie

HARP! !t -In loving memorj of our dear mother who

deiarted tilla life December 20 101S aged 70 In

serted bj
her loi ing sons Charlie M li1, Donald and

Tnhnnle

IIARPFR - V tnbute of lo»c to the memory of Mary

?\oun~ Harper »vhn died at Helensburgh on the Inh

December, 1913 lns»rted bj her lo» log daughter-.

IN _CCMOR_AJf
-EN8BY-A loving tribu.e to the memory

of my
dear mother, Ellen who departed this life December

IS, 1912

Loving remembrance last» for ever

Inserted by her laving daughters, Martha »nd Peggie,
and grandchildren

HlChE. -In
loving memorj of our dear father. Deni»

Joseph Hicl ei «ho departed
this life 10th December,

1013 aged 50 years RIP Inserted by
hi» loving

daughters Lill Mary, and Rose

HOPKINS -In loving memory of tra Hopkins, who

departed Ulla lite Decemb r 19, 1913 Inserted hy her

loving kistcra Lillie and Ettie

HUTTON -In loving memorj of my dear wife and

our mother 1 nilly Hutton who departed this life

Decembir 10 MU Inserted bj
her loving husband,

daughter and son in law. William Hutton and Myrtle
and Junie» Loader

INGAfl -In loving memory of cur dear father,
Charles

Lewi» Ingatc, who departed
this life December -0,

lal' iged JO teirs

Peace, perfect j
eace from sorrows all unkaiown,

The vuice of Juus whispers peace be still

Inserted by lils loving
ibildrcn Clad)s and Clyde

lu gate,

JLPSOS -In sad but loving memory of dear moth",
who died December 20 W12

lar Lev omi this world of changes,

tar Uiond this world or care.
We hball meet our loving niolltcr,

In our father s mansion fair
Inserted bj her loving dal ghter Amy Jepson.

J01IN-ON -In tad but loilug memory of our dear

wether Mary Johnson who died Decbmber 19, 1911,
at Cljde ¡vdnci, aged CO years.

Tin »'mea was treat, tit- pain sel ere.
We little thoufclit hei leath was near.
We never Lue \ when we ki-ed her good bje
It uas to be the list palting between mot'ier amTL

li-c-iied bj her
loving

sun u id daughter in law. Toni

and Luuie cf Cdlugwood, Melbourne

JÛ11N-0N -lu sad but cur loving memory of my dar

liu" itiuuur Mair Jobnswi) wlo p-ss d awaj peace

luhj Deciliter JO, 1911, al 1 endcll
street, Ujde,

Hil W i ot»

ni sorroi 1 i jine to the side of vour grave
While tin k1i" oi mai

y
kind words jou have s»ld

In »¡lone" iii i i
t d as j j motionless lay,

u sonow I leave juu What mure could I say?
1 le ln> ding at light ii I tie nut tiling at morn,

Mj thuu.his aie of my dear moth r I sarrovvliilly rroitrn

rorgct I ii Ho» can lr _o loving and kind

Mj dear meiner will neiei leave nij mind

Hut Clint »ill lui the mel m enaln
still elohel i\i en we meet a_aiii

li-ertcd bj lnr loiluu son, lied Johnson

i,l VIN.-In loi ng nie no i of ldi «ho depaited this

lie on -Oth leitnLer 1j11 Gone, bin not forgot
til lint ned bj 1er loving frieiiu», Ainj «ntl Joi

lvllEl-HMEll -I loiing in ii o j of inj dear sister,
Isabel W Krilthnier (leo Hawntcrnti who passed
aw ly Dcccnbei U, Uli Ncier

forgotten by her

loving bister Ueiuictte Waldron uuistvllle

vV >LUlt- In loving
ii cniorj of our dear daujtiter and

sister Annie Eli-ibetu Kjneur beloved daughter oi

Johr oud Lucj bykts
who departed tula life Decem

ber 0 IJOS aged 21
bit itars baie passed since that sad day,
When our dear Lizzie was called away
God tnought it bet «_
lorgei hu» io ive never shall

v

Inse-tiü I y her loiin" parents sisters and brother»,
vnd little »on li auk

LEMON* -In lo jug memorv of our _ear daughter and
sister flo«c Ada who depaited this life December

1J, lWo at 1er father s nsioiiico 24 Hendertoii road,
Alexandria aged io Iimcrtc-d bj her loving lather
and daughtei and son in law. Maud and Charl«

-cum; At !i»l

LU-TON -In loving memorv of our dear m(-_ier,
Thercia LUtton who departed this life i>ec mber

20, 10U At icft liu-erttd bj her living daugn
tci and son lu Iii Maggie and lorn Ainos

LITTÖN -In loi iug mci 10-y of our dear mother,
Theresa Lutlon uno d pa ttd this life December 20,

1J1- Inserted ty her lol lug son and daughtei lu

law. William and Lit j

McH ILL.-In loving memorv of oar dear father,
David Méllale, who departed this lite December 10,

1W)1 at H Prospect street Paddington Sweet Jesus

hive mercy on tis soul Inserted bj
his loving

tons and d-uj.hter

MEU-tlUH -In loving memory of our dearly
beloved

mother 1 Uzabeth Mcicdith, who depaited this life

December 20 1013
aged SO vears

Ml is sid within my memory,

-ruell Is inj heart to
daj

Tor the, one I loved so dearly
Has for cie- pa«3ed away

God let hu soul

Inrcrted bj her loving son and daughter, Janies and

Mav a (1 hu mo little giandcluldreti, troderick

and 1 ictor

*îAeIt -In lourg memory of inj dear daughter. Mary
Nash who dtparted this life the lSth day of Drcoiu

ber, 1913 Inserted bl Mrs M 1 ltxgcrald »nd family,

lt_ W eston road Rouelle

NELSON -In lining
menton of my dear husband,

Jacob Ncl on who die I
December 19 1012 Dead

but no1 forgotten
Inserted bj lils loving wife, L J

Nelson

ONIONS -In fend remembrance of mi dear father,

William Herrj illoomnckl who departed this life ou

December 10 1012 Insu te 1 bv Ins
daughter

ti'ARICKR -In loi nil menicrv of nu dear husband,
Milllam 1 orkei who died December li 101°

When alone ni nu sorrow and bitter tears flow.

Theil »leah a dream o' a dear loig aga

And unliiioiii to the worll he stands bv my side.

And wluspcts the woids death cannot divide

ln-ortcd lu his loving wife It Parler

PARSONAGL -lu loving memory of our dear mother,

Catherine, who deported this life December 10, 1911,

aged 13 year».
Death takes our loved one 'rom Ihe home,
But never from the heal

Inserted bj her lol ¡ng daughter and son in law,

Ettie and Dick Dartoot

P VRSONAGL - In loitng memorv of our dearlj loved

Hollier mid grandma Cot! mile PirsonafcC, who

passed iviaj
December 19 1011 aged "3 icars

Ilir n cniorv dwells within ihe hearts

C1 'htso who lrcv her worth

Inserte 1 bl lier loi mg diiurhtor uni son in law, »nd

grandehlldicn
sinnlc ind Maurice Htzgcmld

PAflSONAOI -I" sad but loving memoiy
of our

dear uotnei w io was calle 1 lorne December 10

1011 Uso oin don sister Polly Halter, who pass

ed nwiy November 17, 101°

Inserte I by Iel lol inj, daughter and son in law Fi-

nn
1 Be t

II ARC I-

- In loving memorj of our darling
bibj

Ncridih Attuool who diel at Western Australia

Dece nber 20 1011 age 1 1 jeir and 4 months
. \o one I now» how much we miss bei

Sonic niov think the wound his healed,

lor lliev cannot fiel the so low

In our acbli g henrls concealed
Inserted bj hir lnlns ntl ii and mother and onlj

sister, Lois Western ".ustnillan paiwrs please copy

PI \RCr-In loving
memorv of our dear liftle grand

daugli er an 1 i icce No'idah \ttwooJ 'who died at

Wcstcin Austialla on Dccenibei -0, 1013, aged 1

year and 1 months

Little we thought
we should lose you

so soon,

loved little dilling just lil your bloom

Memorj ric tiling in fancj ive trace

Neridah our darling
vour sweet little face

Inserted by her loiing grandparents aunties, and

uncle Mr and Mia E Attwood and family
Western

Aurtrallan pipéis picare copj

PHELP--In snd and loving
mcirorv of our deal son

and brother,
Percival C I, acillmtnllj lulled bv

train nt Koganili December 10,
1910 aged 6 \cars

and 0 month» (one, but not forgotten In«crted

bv Ins lovinc, jnothei, futh'r, sisters, Elvina, Ruby,
Jean, onlj brother, Ha roi 1

PHI1L1PS-In loving ineiiioij of our dear Essie, who

died November 10 101
loved bv all who I new her

Inserted bv her niotliei in law and slstcar in law

1 Hen and I ama Phillips

PHII LIPS -In lov nig memory of our dear sister in

law Essie who died December 10,
1013

Sadlj
missed

Inserted by her brother and sister In law,
Eddie and

Raj
PHILLIPS-In lovinc, memorj of dear Fssie,

who died

December 10 11113 At re
' Inserted bv her loving

sister and brother in law Horace and Alice Lyons

PRICE - K loving tribute of (lccDc3t affection to the

ihciiehed
mellion of mv dear lu Bban I and rieur

|

father llcniv luce whee in ed iiwai at Balmain

December 20 101- Hie" miss vol ii »«t W10 loved

jou bet '-adli nils el lu lus lov In wife and

dautlitci ail som ii luv Ted and Mugi it Ruins,

Alf and Bialnce lohanseon

ROBERTS-In loving memorj of my dear fither,

1 rank,
who depaited this lite at Toiee December 20

1911 At rest Inseitel bj his 'oving daughter and

son In law Lottie and Tom Hird and gran
lelnldreii

SAMUILS -In sad but loiing memorj our dear motliei,

Jane Samuels who departed this life (suddenly) at

Lambert street Cauipeidowu December 20, 1003, aged

6S j cars

So dearly lovel, co sadh missed

Mother jon were one oi the best God could send

A fond true mother a fa. tin iii friend

Inserted bj vour loving daughter mid son in law,

Polly and Bill Adams

sANDHANDS -In lov luff memory of my dear husband
and our diar falher 1 rcderick Sandilunds, who died

December 20 101
'

Die verj best that Col could send

A fond true father, and our best friend

Inserte 1 bv lis sorrowing wife and children, Glad

and Aie

jANDlLANPS-In lovmc,
mellion cf nar dear father

and jraidiittur
1 redtricl M lilian Sandilands, who

died
December "0 101' Insirtcl bj A and O

,lcfisio
end grandchildren

SANDILANDS-In lovliif neirwrj o! our dear father,

1 rcdei ck A'illlnni Mud lan Is who Hil December

20 lil" Inserte 1 I j Mill aid lisle Sandilands

BINDII IND- In lonng memorv of mv dear father

Ir-cilck AAillli i '.ndilands win departed this

life Deetinbei "0 W12 De id bat not forgotten
Insu ted In bl» lo ii cr son -Id

SLATI"R- In loiin? remembrance of our dear sou

and bl other Ilaviuonl who was accidentally dro«ncl

on December ) lilli while bithing Clone before

lnseitci bj
hu father and mother and f.imih

Til RN FA -In sid but loving memorj of mj dear

dacghtcr
and our sister Ethel Mav lleinci, who

deputed this Uti Dcceml cr 10 1911

Con" but not forgotten

Insorte 1 bv her mother brother, and sister, M

1 nucitt,
\\ 111 and Ada Hoben

AMI HAMS-In lovmg memorj of my dear husband

Sjdncv llnrconrt who
deported

this life December

10 1912 in the prime of life Death claimed him In

the pride of his inonhood days
Insulted bj his lonely

wife Laura AAllllams

YOUNG-In loiing memory of my dear wife, Maty

Agnes who de] artcd this life December 20 1912

At rest Inserted by her husband Andiciv .oung

AOUNG-In loving memorj of our dear daughter an!

sister Mrs Morv Agnes îoung who departed this

life December 20 1012 R I P Inserted bj her lov-

ing mother and sister J and E Bamford

A OUNG- In loving memory of Mary Agnes Young,
who depsrted this life Decembel 20 1012 Insertid

bj her lov ing brothers and sisters in la« Florrie

and Jim, George and Daisy Gone, but not for

gotten

\OUNG-In loving memory of our dear sister, Mrs

Morj Agnes A oung who departed
this life December

20 1012 R I P Inserted bv her loving sister and

brother In law G and M Purcell

A OUNG-In loving memorv of our dear sister Mrs

Morj Agnes A oung who deported this life Decem

ber 20 1012 Inserted by her loving
s ster »nd

b other Ruby and I'rank Bamford Gone, but not

forgotten_^^

RETURN THANKS.
Airs F ST JOHN and t AVILA c/ Susan street

Aiinnnilnlo desire to return their sincere THANKS

to all lund fi lends for their kind expressions of «J m

path), letter» cords telegrams, ami floral tribute»,

also to Mrs Perry,
Mr». Kidd and other kind neigh

lours for their unfailing kindness during their
j

recent sad bereavement.

SPECIAL ADVüETISEMENTá.

PEOPLE OP REFINED TASTE
who are not satisfied with the usual commonplace Commercial auld Lut le. re to gue a \mas Trcsent

ÎS _2?. 'vho,liTlow
»nd appreciate what is correct-_n ething of i I-I if 1 in ui cune that was a joj

to
produce, »nd »»ill be a Joy to

possess-wlll lind JU!,i what the/ want at our ohowiooms-ln

ROYAL DOULTON ''TITANIAN" WARE.
-^"Tr'T, T.i.t!c,,i0r na8v,rl_n «"ely to the occasion in

realising the hcauti nnl the atmospher of Shake
W

ii« v
1"a''"'»ner Night s Dream These Pieces aro all specially designed Id illustrate lb* story

ive have also some inte-estilg work li

GOÜDA Alt I rOTTI'RY
LVTEST DISIONS I!» VASLS AND 1 OSI LOULS
Bl 31 LXGLISH CUT UnSlaL GLASSsW VHL

.mv-i^r.'i.pTsrïf'^^ûî^ 1N ****> 'NU JAIIDIVHRCS
RO\AL WORCHSTtlt \ASLS AND HOUR! S
HOWL DOULIOV ROUGI. I-L illBL \ >S_S

B.ne^f'"'?/«.", V7,.1"^ c°1,lc,cti,°n
of

«J<1«
and ends in nie nalke such ns Gut and Black Frames. B'otfrs

"5h" n e*",,
'-*1'

,ciic'i-,0_,"
a'0,° Do1" OialBov.es lia)* Writing bets Palm Stan Is ¡it j's

iT1/,T.1'. Occasional Chairs Pillow Shams Lace Supper Cloths DOylijs Cosey Covers Book HcstB

i","°, 1|lmIn,i r«"'"¡ «<'M,
Vases Tea Sets Aftc,roon Set.

»pplicationI by post!1

J" "" 1IluätraUon" "" be forwarded of a fovv selected article» on

BEARD, WATSON, LTD.,
Temporary Address Whilst Re bulbin g,

24 TlORK*-Ti111T S\D EY

Immediately at the rear of the old George street 1 remises

YOUR SIGNED PHOTOGRAPH!
It is becoming molo and more the fashion with people of ircod taste to i enlace the old fashioned,

and often costlj, xmas Card with lsigi ed photogriph of 0i ebel illnc for n nouent how exceedingly
Pleased any of your rclatnes or c'osc fnei Is woull he to reciive s irh a JlfcM! NfO Of* THE SPVhON!
We produce all the be-t Inonn tjpea of portraitiiic liai

I'fomely mo tilted or ciiclotel in dainty portfolios
We are ali exercising ju licious c-iioniv Jurt now an our «cale of nilccs lins been Hied wi'h due icgard to

this fact. For example, vic can supply )ou »vith

OÎ»E DOZEN' BROMIDL niOlOGRAPIIS

beautitullv toned and mounted (with several proofs to select from) and Include besides, a charming enlarge
ment framed in oak, and measuring 20 inches by 10 incl cs for

S/C 8/0 8/0

THE GREAT TESLA STUDIOS,
QUELN UCTOliU MALIiLTS GLOItGL SfRLET

ANNOUNCEMENT Tilt BLUE
LACLPTIONAL THE MOUNTAINS.

MEDLOW BATH HOTEL-DE-LUXE,
HYDRO MAJESTIC,

IS NOW RE Orrv for HIE RLCCPTION OF GULSTS

T 63)9 City_Cily Office 42 CVSTLLRLACH ST ULKT._T 20 Katoomba

THE SWISS STUDIOS
i i

are producing special Portraits suitable for \mas present.» \ Ihotogiiph by the Swiss ctu1los will sohe

)OUr problem of "What shall I giicf and will be a inutli apprt laten and »alued gilt
i»ur

prices ..re

extremely moderate,
and »ve

guarantee delivery of »our porliaits befure Um- ma; Our famous -tching*
12/6 per doe

THE SWISS STUDIOS, áS7 GEORGE SIRELJ.'

BERNARD'S GREAT XMAS DISPLAY.
P ctures of every description suitable as Xmas Cifts aie now rcadv for )om inspection

Our huge
and varied stock is so arranged that vru can make »our selection at jour lcisuic We are selling at á

tremendous reduction, and an early visit lu our galle ci, is advisable

BERN \RDS,
i THE PICTURF FRAME SPLCI VL'SIb 3S7 QEOROF STREET

BULMER'S HEREFORDSHIRE CHAMPAGNE CIDER.

THE WHITE WINI, Or LN'GLAND,

IN QUARTS AND PINTS

SOLE AGENTS HOGG, ROBINSON, and CO PROPV
,

BONDSTRELT SYDNE\

-TAHB AUfiTr-WiAPIAN,
?*?

THE PREMIEB .'LLUSTRaTED AV'EEKLY.

The current issue's illustrations Include:

EUROPEAN WAR.

Incidents at the Front.

BROADMEADOAVS CAMP.

.AT L1AERPOOL CAMP, SYDXEV.

MILITARY DISPLAY AT FAIRFIELD.

PRESENTATION OF COLOURS AT ST. KILDA.

FUNERAL OF LATE MR. J. A. ARTHUR, M.II.R.

THE lUA'Elt MURKAY-A CONTRAST.
Etc., Etc.

Special Feature made of New South AA'ales News.

All Newsagents and Railway Bookstalls.

PRICE, SIXPENCE.

Mr. S. F. NICHOLLS, 8? Pitt-street, Sydney.

HORSE-BREEDERS
and Sl'ORTSAIEN will alvvajt

find much of Interesl and value In the

_"SYDNEY MAIL,"_

PATENTS,
Designs, Trade Marks. FRED. AA'ALSH,

Paient Attorney, George and AVynjard nts._

DR.
GATEAA'ARD DAVIS will icsuinc practioc Thtus

dny, Dec. 17, Beanbah, 2,15 Macquarie-st, 10 o'clocK.

DU.
STEAA'ART ÜIEL lias" Removed to Craignish, 1S5

'

_Macquarlc-st. Telephone, City 0877._? i

DR. CUTHBERT A. A'ERCE hos Removed from 229

M.acqiiarle-st to Craignish, l8" Macquarie-st._

H~"klRON mid 8MITH. Ltd., Billiard Table Manul».;

216, 218 C'rcngh-st., Syd.-Every rcq. of Hie game

kept. Gold Medal Fianco-Biit. Ex., 1908. T., City
4007.

rnUE UNION BANK OP AUSTRALIA, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1S37.

INCORPORATED 1880.
s

.
Capital Authoii-cd and Issued . ,£0.000.000

Paid-up (aiiltal .

<

2,000,000
llcservc L.abllltv of Prcpiietors . 4,000,000

flttrrie hum! . 1,060,000

Together .£7,900,000

A Branch of this Bank is now open for business

at -1 Darling street, Balmain (main business centre).

C. M'. T. F. RUSSELL,
General Manager.

Melbourne,
December 14, J014.

DR.
11. RUi_l_b N'OLVN' begs to announce that he

has taken into Partnership Dr. DUNN, t'.R.C.S.,

Lillnbiirgh, und Ihat the Piacticc »lill continue to be

carried on by Dr.. NOLAN und DUNN, at
2211 MACQU VHin-STRKCT.

J.
G. Gilli FIN and HAIlltbOS', Lie. hurveyors it.P.

Act.. "quit ihle big , 3jii Geo -st. Syd. T.. City IMS

A
Ki; jon thirstvf Trj

Otrtel's Passion fruit Cordial,

_a
jlcBglitiiilJriiitjIrlnk._relcphonc,

L 139a.

El
VC 2 W'M ST for Motor Cms, I inda-, 1/ mile,

i pnssenmrs Weddings ii Bpiclilty. A.M C, Ltd.

N 0 Illustrated
Journal in Australia deals

piehcnsivcly with the War as the

"SYDNEY MAIL."

RETURN THAN__S
Sfr and Mrs McGAlUHY and »AMILA of 5 Nclson

strcct Annandale wish lo return 1 HANKS to the

Roi lather AAulsli and Dr \eccli of Lewisham for

their attention to our dear s »ter and aunt also lo

Mr IA D Lov eridge ACS Commissioner and

Mis loiciidgc Mi S II Lewis Mr and Mrs

W A Lewis Nurso Lewis and Mr and Mrs Heston

for their attention and kindness during her long
ill

nes« also Mrs Dcilne senior nn I all other kin 1

neighbours and fríen Is for sjmpathj fhown In their

latu here vimenl A\e »1 o i uh to thank Airs

Moodie for the use of lur tilephono also all sjnpa

thctlo friends for telegrams letters mid cord«

Mr and Mrs 1 R W11 SOV of Dubbo and Mr and

Mrs A J (Tonj) MAGUIRE of North Sydnej
wish to

THANK theil fn nils for kindness an I jiiiailu in

their sod bcrcaicmciit-the lo d of their mother Airs
j

Al A Sill Also those who so kindlj sent letters,

cards telegTains
and floral tributes

Mr ROBFRT Ll'TIIARD and 1 AMU A of AAcntworth

ville wish to THANK the inaij ir ends lor letters

telegi-n s m 1
llora! tributes an 1 kin 1 cvprcsnioi s

of suupathv tendered t em in their recent sad be

roaienient cspcclillj thinking Dr AAaugh (larra

matta) for his kind attention

Mr and Mrs O 1 Bl RN AUER Hornsbj desire lo

return THANKS to Dr Humpheij uni Kel A L

AAodc also relatives and friend» for their kindness

an! BjmpathJ in their sad bereanment

Mr and Airs H P RA AN nnd 1 AMILY return their

slnccie fHAthS to all lind fríen Ij an I i Ighbouis

partloul lrly
the emploi ces of Housnian Lid and

Tooth aid Co Ltd also the lojs of hoc,ora i

lor the svmpathj and kindness »bown in t! ilr re

cent bcreavenent

Mr and Mis ARTHUR WIST of Roi Inson street

Miscot de Ire to return sincere IIIANIvS to their

friends aid relation» f r kind pies lous of sy ii

latlij
letters anl cords and esieci llv the nurse,

nn 1 doctor» of the Coist Hospital for thel unfa 1

ing kinlness during their leeent »ad bereuencnl n

the less of the i curling little son Albert

Mr and Mrs B HAGAN Stiatlimorc Tranmere street

Driimniojne desire to r lum ¡.metre li! INKS lo

lelmies ml friends for letters cords and expíes I

sions of sjmpatly In theil recent sal ben uei lent

Vi and Airs R H DUNSMUIR mid I AMIL"! retur i

sincere THANKS to the manj friends of thoir du

daughter Peggie
for lettils carls anl Ho al tri

|

butes Hei A A Dalling and Mr It J Howie lor.

kind sen Ice held in the hou-c Dr Burns of|

lvogirah matron and nursing staff of fat I cor"

Cottage Hospital Ko"-rah lor kind attci tlon lo

her and sjmiatiy for us In our sad bcreavcnien

Mrs H COOK ni 1 DAUCHTLR of Nelson street i

lonsliuMt e.calre lo letun their sincere 1I1ANK- to

Dr Coolcv, of Hurstville foi kio 1 attention anl

also relatives
friends md neighlours

for carls anl

sjnipothj in tin ir reicnt sal bercivcment

Mrs. TOT-ERDFI L and I A1HLA of 14 Alexoiidria

st« el Pi'dilution
Ics-irc to re urn then sincere

THANKS to Und frlti Is f_ Utters earls toll

"rams and flor il trll utes in tbiir sad be avimuit

Til the loss of 1 ei deal li fahan 1 an 1 their fat! er

Mrs P M GI INC11EA an 1 1 -.Mil A de 1 e to rcteru

theil sinccie 1UANKS to their imnj friei ds foi kind

«.prisions
of svmpathj tclc-Mm« lettirs of con

dolencc earls and floral tributes received in their i

recent sod bereanment I

Mis J C GRAHAM an 1 IAM1LA of SO lorsjth

street Glebe 1 oint desire to letuin their since e

THANKS to all kind friends and i dations for the
|

I ind cx-prcssi
ns of sv i pathy letters cards tele

glan
s mid floral tiibutes during their recent tad.

bircftveinont

The SON and DALGHTI RS of the late FANNY CUN

MNG1IAA1 Lilyvllle
llelnio it Urect Ale ii Irla de I

sire to tender sincere THANKS to all li lends and

relativ cs for kind cm renslons of svmpatnv in tie loss

of their dear mother espocinllj
I'lanktuc, Dr Al D

Langton i nd Dr Bl le for their i ntirlnt, attention
I

Mr and Mis IOI1N
L 1 URA LS return sincere'

THANKS to fricnls for letters and cards of sjmpithi

and to Dr Qladjs ctcpl
or sister» mil nurses of

hospital
for their luidnos» and attention to Alva

during
illness j

Mr AICTOR COI E returns heartfelt THANKS to1

lils in»ny
relatives nnl friends for flonil tribute'

telegranis canis and letters of condolence sent in

lils recent sad bereavement also to Dr Nigel Smith

and the nursing staff of Monlj Cottage Hospital

for their unce »ins attention to his loving
wife

during her short illness

Air and Mrs WILLIAAI WARDROP and FAMILA of

leiebhorlt ol'o Mm 1 ANNA nnl AA1LI li WAH

DROP of Hurstville desire to return their sincere

TH ANTlvS to their maiiv frien is for kin 1 e-cpro slons

of »jnipalitv
letters of condolence cards nul floral

tributes receive I in their tad btronvcmciit in th

loss of their dear brothir arl lep civ

Mr and Mrs J MOONI Y of Annandale desire to

tender THANKS to their main iclatives and ltlnl

fricnls for letters cards floral tributes etc in

their late sad bei casement

Mr T HUKIN3 and FAMHY of Leiclibnrlt deshe

to return their sincere THANKS to all kind fricnls

and relations tor »j mpathv letters of con lolcnce

cards and «oral tributes in their recent sad be

reav cment

Mr» BURTON and FAA11L1 nish to tender their

mort sincere THANKS to the kind fiiendt who so

generously

conti United to the collection originated

y Messrs. AAm FISlirR and H CHALMERS on

our behalf we also wish to recognise the sjmpathv
and help

extended towards us by our neighbours and

friend!,
.1

Cot -frpHiiTi? ?il-ionuiict; ïîcralD.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1914.

THE GERMAN SPIRIT.

It is natural that as the M'ar goes on

i people should cease-to think carefully ol'

the reasons for which it M'as begun,' ana of

the spirit in M'hich during the llrst months

it M'tis conducted by our enemies. Public

attention is now so fuily concentrated on

the fortunes of the armies and on the

means by which victory is to be achieved

that M'e have almost ceased to feel the

horror aroused by tho first revelations of

the German plan of campaign. In Bel-

gium the German design, as it was an-

nounced and defended by their leaders, has

failed miserably. The treatment of au

enemy contrary to tho rules of war agreed

upon by civilised nations, among M'hom

Germany M'as given a leading position, was

Intended to serve a double purpose. It was

thought that the civil population under the

weight of their own misfortunes wouid

bring pressure on the army to yield, and

that they themselves would become, If not

Hie instruments, at least the passive sub-

jects of their conquerors. The effect on

the people of Belgium has been the exact

opposite. The army, in spite of defeat,

has continued the struggle in a manner

which for bravery and energy is without

parallel, and has contributed substantially

to the successful resistance agaiust the

Gorman attack. The civil population,

rather than remain as a conquered people,

has ilctl the country. The same story may

be told of the other country, part of M'hich

is now occupied by German troops. The

roles,, no Jess than the Belgians, have

borne »vituoss to the mental qualities of

Hie race Milich would impose its ideal of

civilisation on the rest of Kurope. Polish

towns have Millet ed tile same fate as those

towns in Belgium Milich M-ere destroyed

cither through M-nnton lust or destruction,

or because some of their civilian inhabi-

tants M-ero accused of liiing on the Ger-

man army. Ktillscz, near the Polish bor-

der, has been treated as hardly as any

_<j lglun city by the anny Milich is now

fighting against tim Russians. We shall

not UnOM' M-hat effects their sufferings have

had on the Polish peasants until the Ger-

man armies are defluitely iu retreat, though

we can judge from our
jjiiowleclge

ol' the

fate of Napoleon's regiments during his

return from JIoscom'. But if tho result

hab yet to be ascertained, the reason has

been given by the Germans themselves.

They tecl that it Is necessary to impress

the idea of the "frightfuluess of M'ar" on

all who stand in the v.'ay of their advance.

What they do must be right, for uo other

reason than because they or their lenders

have decided to do it. Whoever opposes

them has no ground for complaint, because

hy his opposition he places himself beyond

the protection of all moral and civilisée!

laws.

The appointment of a committee to con-

sider reports of German feutrages is a

welcome fact, because It Mill allow thi

case for the Allies to be presented without

?any of the fabricated charges of outrage

and mutilation which are the product of

every war. The eminent men who have

boon appointed by the British Government

will be able to group logether tho^e acts

which are iinriugeineiits of International

Iinv, such as trie exaction of an indemnity
from conquered cities, tli(_e which are evi-

dences of calculated brutality, Mich as the

murder el' hostages and the destruction of

unfortified towns, ami those chargea which
are based on the second-hand evidence ol'

refiiu.ee;, magnifying tiiclr own aulferingo

either intentionally or through the working
of an excited imaginai lou. But, whatever

rlie finding of the committee, they can

scarcely acid to our knowledge of the al-

titude with which tho German people on

tvered upon this war. That has been

expressed directly by their leaders, ami iu

implicit In the many defences of German

conduct M'hich have been issued by mer-

chants, teachers, and men of Metters to i ho

rest of the civilised world. In many ol'

them the M'ar is called a M'ar of defence

against Russia, and in nearly all of tlii'in

there are hints of British jealousy and of

British treachery. But much the docu-

ments are analysed the object of défont" ¡s

found not to be the right of Germany to

exist and move and live her own life in

perfect freedom, but her rit,ht to dominate

the rest of Europe, and to compel ollie

nations to do her induing. Russia is

feared not because she proposes to invade

East Prussia, but because she refuses to

allow Germany or her ally to bully the

southern Slavs who appeal to lier for as-

sistance. The right iu short which the

Germans quite seriously and avowedly hold

to bo theirs is the right to stand above r. 11

litM-s, international and moral, to guide

other nations by some German rules for

their OM'n good, and, if these nations re-

sist, to treat thom as if they had placed

themselves beyond the bounds of civilisa-

tion.

The spirit Mith which the Gorman people

would enter into a vrav M-ns never fully

appreciated hy other nations in time of

peace. Just as the German habit of divid-

ing the world into Germans and barbarians'

has caused them to uuder-rate the spirit

of their adversaries, so tile French and

English habit of regarding all mon as on

titled to equal rights has prevented tbfiii

from appreciating the attitude of a Gor-

man, or rather of a Prussian, to tim people

of other nations. Ko doubt, the German

spirit M'oultl have been better understood

had Frenchmen and -ngllnlimen felt the '

sameu'everence for authority, wliPther em-

bodied in oilicers of State or in school-

masters and professors. With their dis-

like of coercion they have failed to com-

prehend the decisive influence of university

teaching M'hen the universities are under

the control of a Government dominated by

military leaders. For this reason they at

first were inclined to attach too much im-

portance to an anarchistic philosopher and

too little to the history of Prussia and th»

exposition of the Prussian historian. If it

is possible to strike a balance, the chief

place in preparing the German mind should

be given to Treitschkc preaching to n

generation M'hich'had al»vays before it thu

war of liberation from Napoleon. But

Nietzsche, who despised everything Prus-

sian, and Milo exhorted his readers to free

themselves from tho State, has had his

share in preparing Gorman citizens to dis- I

regard the rights of their feUowmcn. The

dream of many reformers that a fuller

recognition of the duties of citizenship i

would lead to better relations between one
i

nation and another has, Indeed, been iori- i

fled by the conduct of a people taught to i

believe that no man has any rights except '

those which he can secure by his own .

strength. Niet/.sche, míio claimed to be of I

Polish descent, expressed himself in a man-
¡

ner bound to attract a people in revolt i

against the philosophy of duty and fresh i

from a struggle for Us om-ii unity. But his

teaching had in it nothing but revolt. It

could satisfy an eager 'youth, but could not i

sustain n M'hole lifetime. Its fruits for I

individuals were insolence, the only sin i

that is certain of punishment on earth; for i

the -nation they have been the apprehension ]

of all neutral Powers and the hatred of

every people
'

Milich has come under Ger- .

mau government. Thomas nardy, who i

has searched the hearts of the men and

women of lils generation, after repeating i

'Nietzsche's'best-known maxims, has said

that they havo nothing to say to a man

who has lived long enough "lo know the
i

colour of life nnd who has suffered." John

Burroughs, the famous naturalist,' and a ,

friend of Germany, has given his opinion

of them by his declaration that "war as

M*aged by the Kaiser against Belgium and

France is but a high-sounding name for

the collective murder, pillage, and arson of

a vast organised band of outlaws."

,
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CHRISTMAS AND THE WAR. ?

|t

-:-»

A year ago there aa*os pence. A year

Ingo the nations of. Christendom 'lived In

amity one ¡willi the other, mid the Chrlst

mns senson"*found us'hnppy and prosperous,

'little dreaming tlmt ero another Christmas

came the Ayorld ivould iio plunged lulo

war, that mighty armies ivould be clash-

ing In deadly combat In Europe, thnt peace-

ful commerce would be threatened on the

seas, and battleship be seeking battleship

In the great, grim game. Philosophera

may preach to us, statesmen" may spend

their days In thinking out groat schemes

for maintaining the equilibrium ol' the

nations so that they may live lu peace, the

Churches may appeal to the brotherhood of

nations and bid men lore oue another, but

of a sudden, like the flash of lightning, the

whole fabric of ch'ilisation which we

spend years In building up comes tumbling

dOAVji Uko a pack of cards, and Christian

peoples lapso lulo ? the barbarism of Avar.

We are as viuslable as the earth avo live

upon. AlAA-ays ^Ihcre is some smouldering

A'olcauo walting to burst; aud'let the earth

depart ever so little from its axis, its

balance be disturbed, its equilibrium be up-

set, even for a moment, and there is a.

mighty convulsion of nature, spreading ruin

aud desolation. Bo it Is that, Avilh ¡ill our

boasted civilisation, and vvlth all our pro-

gress, Ave have not yet succeeded lu eA*olv

ing a peaceful method of settling our dis-

putes. Wo profess to wonder at it-but

need avo wonder: liven here in Australia,

a White Australia, where ive all speak th«'

hame tongue and have the same desire to

arrive at a peaceful settlement of vexed

questions, aa'o have seen Iioav difficult it Is

to roach agreement. Judges who sit in

arbitration courts-created at the de-Ire of

employers and employees alike-may give

their judgments, but strikes continue. Men'

will not obey the laAv of the land. AVln-.i

avo pass from the internal affairs of one

country to the AVider ureua of international

alTaii-, wheie the Interests of one people

come into contiict with those of another,

where the people of one country speak a

different language from the people of an-

other, and their very natures are different,

can wo wonder that diplomats sometimes

fail to agree, and nations appeal to the

greatest tribunal of all-' One Hillanco is

formed to moot another alliance; in every

Avay that the wit of mau can devise, effortn

aro made to preserve the balance of poAVor,

but lu spite of all the equilibrium is upset

and there is a mighty cataclysm. Thus,

[from the Sera j evo spark comes the Avorld

conflue,!ilion No two men aie alike in body
h m mind and ceitaluly no two nations

ne illkc howe».ci much tho\ tuny agice in
^oine things No'hng could more stiiU

iuslj Mustnte this f ici than Gcuei ii \on

¡"cinhudls i »sump* io i Ihn because thev

Liitmed t stiong ptotest against the 1 lush

ug foi tille liions tMo oi turee »,cais ago
I ranee tnd Biltain coulempiited in the

eient of Mir m iib Geimanj thiOMlng thir

co libintd mlllt irj foi ces ignnst Gcnmmj
llirou"h Holland and I tlgiiim \et Bntilu

uni li ii et have íespee ed the neutnilltj

of these countiles whilst Geiminy began

In Uolutiiij, Hie iutegiitj oi Belgium
-iltiiin carne into the m. u in t let

evpitssh to piolect tht lights of the am ill

ii itions and if to d i- ¡mc linus heiself

lighting foi hei \eij e\i euee is i eouse

quenco it is i task she his undei taken

»\ith e».en eoni" louee in the le^ult

lin o\ci four month., the n_hting has
one on ».».1th its piodi"lous slaughtei ami

its liithlcss dcMist ition ol the tail fields of

Bel,nini ind I i mee on the one hind md
the mi,ht\ <! i<-u of aims b"t» een tho _us

sinus md the Yustio Oeiunn foiccs on

the othei and is Chi i tinib tppioach s

?lmigcddoit pi let eds iheie ia no Uulst

nias unee lid ii die 1 it weic hjpoeiib

to c ill snell i tincc meiely to bcaln the

sliug0le ai,un inuuidittel) lfteiw nels

Vnd to i natim Uni is
fishtin,, foi n gi Pie

piineiple and bcliives that It is
ii_Uti i0

(he bille ol eh iii ilion uid ChiistUmit\

i gainst whit Al Paul Cainhou has callul

pedantle bubiusiu cvtollcd oj piofcssois
of biutillt* Chil-tmis mlfelit Mell insptie

us to put loi ti cvci,, ti o t to oieitlnow

the em ni j But it is t sou speet icle that it

this season of the jem Mith its message

of peace and goodwill the liftions should

be m minj. Milli the swoid \A e in Vus

tialm no lot e\impt. \S e too hine sent

out men and ue still sending tliem to

fight tor the gleit cause A\ e too must

be prep ned loi om Unie of the human

toll tint .mu edicts the sepiration ot

patents fiom theil sous, and ol Mixes fiom

theil lui-.bl ids pd the pth allon and sut

feilng that come Milli ill wais It is too

unien to hope hat ill w ho 1 ave o j shoi s

will (orat )iel to us nul mc 1 hom that

Dum ot thoie who do como bick Mill li

battle staaied and eiipplid but the cull lu*

come and it could not yo uniuvswucd Bei

5111m lies bleeding-i \atant lind We

see
a tac ut place Me lieu an ii on heel

Bntain need., m »nd the need is not one

of shorn, m n onlj W c hi» e not main men

to spun-ana. jet Mheu mo lemcmbei th

t madiiin Premiers decliiition th t

Cm id i Mill rend i quattei ot i mullen ii

they are required Ali Cooks mihIi foi i

huiuhtd thousand ma», well bo îeilisel

But at any into mo em "he ou

foodstuff and oui Mool Vi e can

Incieiso om iroaa undei m beat nnrtl

pionde hie id foi the motheiland ind

tor the biave ii mies m hose cluse

h ouïs A\e i_n in manj » ujs help »i

liBht the bt.ttlc It is i time lot lui»o

meisuies md stout heaiu and when the

war at last is o\ei mo sh ill bo the bett i

ind stionger mateiliUj md spirituillj

loi the eftoils we put forth to di», Pio

\idóneo his been kind to this counti», mil

we hine been spued the honors of m h s

and iuMsioiij Milich lmc mule up so

auch of the history of othei linds but mi

ttust th it It may nc\ei b t ud of us th it

m hen the day irrncd oui comale 1 tiled

us The sime «pint aitniiueo oui
sol Iii rs

and those who remain behind Oui Go».eui

incuts om cipt un-s of eonimeice md in

du ti j oui pistol
ii ¡.stn md tai mets ill of

tis Mill tile up the buidcu it home Hie

».cry fact that the secietm of the Rojil

Vgricultuial Soiietj stitts tint the pus

peets foi the neil Itoj ii Sliow in Sjdncj

no much more e leom iglng than m is at

first intlcip ited is indica th e of oui hopeful

ness and confidence Vvc luue no eux en

feais md wo slnll -moot the situ lion

with unlllnchin-- com i co Ohr stmas comos

and finds the 1 mpiit s soldiois fijitlng

foi that right ihleh üoiic is niifeht in the

liuest sense and gi» ln_ Üieu lives for thtir

filends in Lmope flint truth mci ii_lit ma>

pievail Among m my iiiprcssi-c plclims
which this Mir Ins in_>ued

is one bl

Janies Clark in the LotLdon Gi ipluc

called The Sacilfice It is i pletuie of

the Chi ist on the «oss n d»iiig soldioi

clinging to His feet and bcneith it the

woids Groater lo'e hith no min than

this that a mau lay down his life foi hlb

fiiend" ïet we fight no only for oui

filends-our own existence is a n ition Is

at stike v _

PEESONAZL. t
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VICE-P.DGAIa

Illa Bxcelloncj- tbo Gavornor, attended by

General Finn, private secretary, visited New-

ington College yes today afternoon, and pre

BOnted prizes.
H1b Excellency alXerwardo left

for Moss A'alo by the evening tr._ln.

Lady Edellno Strickland distributed prizes

at tho Public ocliool. Sutton Forcsic, yesterday

afternoon.

Tho Premier lins been under tho treatment

of Drs. Hauland and Blackburn fo.r acute gar,

ti-itls. Mr. Holman will have to .test ror the

nppronc-iuKtwo or three week-,
'

Mr. Justice Heydon leaves Syd'ney to-day

by tho R.M._. Ophir on a health trt*> to

AA'estern Australia. He will probably «o ab-

sent for three weeks.

Mr. TV. II. Barkley, Collector of Customs,

resumed duty yostorday, after an .iVscncc of I

some weeks on sick leave.
Mr. Pcn.y Whit-

ton, Collector of Customs, Victoria, who han

boon relieving Mr. Barklej-, returned, to Mel-

bourne last evening.

At the invitation of tho pi-osid si't and

council of tue Sydney Chamber o£ Commerce

tho heads of various Government depart-

ments met at tho headquarters of the Cham-

ber yesterday afternoon. The presido it (Mr.

F. E. V.'intueombe) expressed tbo pie. i sure of

the Chamber at meeting the dopai '"mental

representatives, and the usual toasti-
vvoie

honoured. ¡Responses vveie raado by Mr. J. AV.

Holllnian, Mr. A. J. Hare, Mr. AY. II. ïïarklcy,

and Mr. J. Y. Nelson 'lhere were al.io pre-

sent, Mcssib. H h'. Norrie, J. S. Spurway, V.

U. Guthrie, T. ii. Keel-, \V. A. lilaclauoiio,

li. D. Harltui us,
a_d D. Millln. bcaidei:

ni3in

bors of the council.

The passcngo.'i, by the Makura, will oh ar-

rived yesterday from Vancouver, via _ioit-, I

Included Mr. Ueoigo Y\right, a director otj

Fannei's, Ltd., Mi. A. C. E. Burgen-, of

AA'ebb and burgess, consulting encjln-e, s. And

Mrs. Dui'scsa; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Lauei. of

Loch (\'lc.); Mi. Geor_- Bass, planter, or

Bundaberg, Qucen'-lanu: Kov. K II. C_ra;ocll,

of Arnclllle, I'uth.r dir.ith, of county Covan,

Ireland; Mr. TV. H. I.emni'n,;way, of Auek

latid; Mr C. Christie,
Mo»mnu; Mr *l Weata

coit, Brisbane; Mr F. AA'. Adama and t_

M!=jeti Ad-ui-, Ch>ldcis, Queensland; and Mi.

and Mis. H *_. Finney, Clue-go.

Mr. David Mills, local manager for the

Uulon Steamship Company, mid Iii 3. 'U ill-

icit by tho Moirakl yesterday on a hoiaiiay

vii.lt to New -ealand.

Lieutenant Peat, Paymasters Abbott Jincl

A'cntner, and Surgeon Hy, of the United

States naval btailou at Pago Pago, rro pas-

sengers for San Francisco by tho A'entnra,

ivhlcli leaves on Tuesday.

Mrs. Sclie'npiliiE (Mi&s Illida B=-.-oge), a

Sydney elocutionist, who has been In Germany

since tho outbreak of the war, has cabled to

a Sydney fiieud that 3I10 has now reached

Now Yoi It safely.
*

At the Glebe Town Hall on Thursday cíen-

les Mr. G. T. Lavr, engineer and inspector to

the Glebe Council, waa tbo recipient of tv --a.lr

of Held glasses from the Mayor, aldermen, and

statt of the council. _

NEWNES AT WOBK. .,

1AB0UE
TEOUBLES.

1

ENGLISH CAPITAL

Was not labour trouble the
cause otNewnes snuttlng donn' »as a

cuestión askedof tho vviltci recently Labour trouble mayHave been a eau f but In view of the facts b1icady elieiicd it could Hardly be
pi »ed firstamone the reasons for a grantle talune Aetin raising there Is tlu" lo bo enid The

turniasof the vast stulo de losits in tho AVolgan
andCapertee Villc's

into oil will never Uachieved unless something like
hearty eoopciatloa e\it,ts between capital and labour.No ono can ttuly the portion

on the spotwltnout reill-in, what a tremendous
prob-lem lies ahead <n the production and

market-ing or the seoie of
eO_u_oditics which arecontained in the law niateilal wa ting to bewon und IE

this is to bo accompanied byendlers friction and never ceaslne,
strikes,.ewnes may as well be allowed to rot lulanatbiLgness at once Such a view obtrudeditself etiiugely enough as the vrker lookedat a developmt it in the

v_llcy of interestquite apuit flou oil ind the
dlQcultlcs sutlouni Ing it j production Au lmmcnso

landsliplias trken place near the work3
duringtho last fev vi eel 3 and is indeed almost

thehist thine, to attract at entlon as
one gate»ahead in Hie tra np ironi the

lallnaj to thelead ci the valle- It must have teen aucxti loiuinaiy c\porlenco to see the collapseof such a miss of stone One man who wit
nesecci it said tint the fa e of the cliff seem-ed to sink and then for n long time the uoUof the fall and the saecccti

_g revibe-atloo
neie Hie au ince -it cannonade All day Uievalle- v no

tiled vi th dus v ni c J close In

spccUou of tb deb is rlioud masseB ot
-tone mai y s oies of tons in w l_bt and as

lute as bittle-cipr A hat caused the slide'U is GU3_c-tt I ¡th ¡.oud reason thai the
iluving of a nellt

neu bj to pick up thesi ale b-J had c_uoed the mountain at thatpoint lo bcttlo i finctlon
Apparent'»1

lUJEbCb of loci ire held ii
equilibrium on these

vast Blue Uountain pie pen and a slight
shake eeiulb thetn doi ii

I

I ool lig at the bUue ind thinking of the
collapse of the Comiuoiv tait i Oil Corpora
tlon made al ii tuc_t

u_ ton icetlon audit
t io layout diflleaity bau -call- brous it Jvcti
neu lo 1U pi et, c c'nunton the -ippllcatloa
of the e-ct would need no fa ther words Lut
Hie lu meulnte

point I« I at the Inluotry is

to n^it again To bo a success there will
hilo to 1 o c

lblllty of condition! both on the
side of labour mil in tie inaikot In Australia
and should li new usine iu cced in

patting
Newnes on its f"i t tieitwlllb mother gicat
collapse unless eli end inamess faculty and
undou-tcd cm ci cn e on ibe ui e side are

met by good v oik f r (ali vi 13 s on the other
1 rom tbo

infoiination obtained it la clear I

that t!f> nei m masement has no
deälre to

alter tho etistlnt. a irds nut theio
must

bo co o|ci ion nnl mt colllsloi between the
foiceJ which male 01 nur -my liidu cry The
v liter v as toll at Nev lies of 1 ease where a

mir in cliiifco of one of the winding p!ant3
had made rimsclf an ea^y c-nir out of a

ban el bv culling It lulf <uwn and halt
icio^s AAliLii he 11 id loweicd those who were

v or mg undci-'ounU be 1 ould settle him
soif eoii'ort-L j foi a nap instead of cleanins
his eiigino and doliif, ti e wor" which lay plcn
tilully to band it this were to be taken aa

typical of what hu been aono in the Wolgan
A illey ami of what may bo evpcctid la tia
fa ure Hie new start will lune little hope
But it would not be fill to assume

ao>talng
of the BOit bndci the Comn oiiwealtb Oil
Coi pot allon theio may have oeen much free

and eau} lit» and the hoads of deinrtmenta

ceitainly seemed to bo 1 law to themselves
It is iinpob-ible to Hamp round tho

works
without btin0 impressed with evidences ot

slackness in vaiious dircctlons-workh-g

nntlilntiy undid' foi odds anl ends of plant
tbiown about money vusted by lack ol

thought and many things to bo
replaced which

might bave boon si^ed from destruction Pro

bably the method of control affected work
all tho way down and tho loss of some
of. tbo capital written off must be set
down to lace of elllciency in the sta-
ns to slackness in the worltcrs But Mr
lohn Tell E advent li is altered all that

There
0 new life lu the place Jn the mines and on

the machiLC3 there is grip and enthusiasm
and it Is felt t the roaster mind has at
last got bold nina niiy bo trusted to bco thins»

tlnotigh
1ht labour UliBcalty however cinnot be

used out of mace Umlcr proper mamigeimnt

t will "o doubt disappear and In an» can»

theio cm bt no chditt utainst the uorkcri

.»t »twiic until Ul Hid ttmtnt against lb«

oilfeinil mun igcmtnt lus been thoioughly dis

cussed Aoi the unto, tun ite part of « great

miAT?-,. £o\ ^'^»^ .ml corker,

Ulke is tltit the WolMU Valley has helped

'n/lw,,''".3-"-11'
*- U(l ,u,u'- I" ^Uand

una without m» ic il Justine mon A very

distinguished
visit« lo oui shuics recently,

»vlion hu htud tau ulIm, o£ K0wneB 8iM

in that Is tilt bhoiv mat u blank tool liku

1 am would put his moi ty into But It

should be pointe! out ihut npiesentatlve»
from the slnieholilcis of the Commonwealth
OH Corporation i i London eame to

Sjdncr
anti » eut up to ev neb i ot loi

_

betoie th«

tollapno to nee foi tlirnsehcs «hat had

been done The Jbu_ is» tapit-iliat
had troua

untibj und »iljol» dee del to unebtlgate On

the cpot they me thoivu the siialc the

mighty limellneu and ill tho pitparatlo
fot obUlniUi, oil Mortovei tluv neio taken

down to th valley fiom Newnes Junetlon on

theil own niiliinj -ver> thing was explained

to tutin and they went home to leport
that

the position wat, quite bound U the next

annual meeline, a io per cent dividend ia

pionilced and ¿et bcloie nuothor 12 months

had passed the iitoets wert lu the hirds of

the i tee¡ i
tit, M Ki tno teal cann tile oil"

couid not be prodiieed betau o In
i short

tin-o ti o rftoit" lud clot, d jp Vinci

tault »ina it' ibi "li uehol lei tuemscivej

\ ero to blain ihoj in d untilr assump

Hone They toon, certain ikllnlet il"-ka in ap

polntins a mau to leok mer theil Interests In

Australia »/ho » 33 pilli i luit.t salaii
and

5 ptr cent commission on ill the money ho

could spend and when theil capital »va3 o'l

feono they diocuvritd that ne hld begin at

the wrong end Hie s ule is itlll there toa

rlchcbt in tLo woi'd and tile liiuchmcry
re

mains Ono of mc must iio-ulnent thlnga

on tho hill side aboio tho i clous Is a great

eondeUBor which lool s us It Is a perfect

fotest of plies The » r tei »as euilous to

see hat length of pliait, li id been use'

iheip aro'GO se s of pile" ar-h contjinhiu 21

»eltical lines bet» eea 30 ind lo feet llßh mak

i ig 1440 in all aLd the tota' lcistu of pipías

fctaadlrs thcro munt be neul> ten miles' It

is a wcndeiful pieeo of biulncs All the rest

le in kcoplug but the original pHn still vial'«

lo be cairicd out Tmltj a ound o ho d oil

fäea.nalns ono ibovo anothti like clusters ot

Sismtic circulai
Livts hat tbcj are all steel

rl»c'ted Wisdom would ive eues
sted Iron

rivets lo alloy ror developments but it »va«

ucTot it'ttmltd tint they should bo taken

do.vu oi ttltfnd and as a matter ol

f_ct tho steel
rivets cannot ho cut

thoy »»auld have to do d Illcd
or fu=cd out

an impotuible jpb *ict » lion the lou! cn

Lihou wbo 1 new the e\ticmes of heit aai

cold in the ». Uley asked foi steel
holts to

['oil Hu ii on band» which damp fie three

.Eren c ' ni ty stael o at rt0uiJ lUtcrva's ks

» »a cilled t-tr-nusmt -ind iron bolu were

rent <( i con eiuence
«e ei 1 rf the ban«

have alreadj spun-,
loo' d moro

will

milo It 1j i soo liiotince of much thal

his rip-i led "t Nemes
'

Th's » a» of imcstli-- Pi'tish cipltil Í3 not

"onf mil to the V olf,nn \ iPc The *ns thlat

It to be seen at eol i 11 it rreit slars
at

lil h i-a ailes » re f i t out um Linland l«

icae i \ii-ti iliiuu ho» if woi < i hie rolo

ns pro io"it oi "1 te 1 » o lino a minlsï

centre in a bl te of toll i -t 1 len» of ore

¡emails b it the oeu íes ni 1 -allerios have roi

been propcrb piotected or t inhere 1 V Etea

I i! t mon j
wl'l la e to le spent before

no k cm le resumed -mil mcinvvhllo
we are

lined io- elie b1 is of oüur people So o'

Culi'iro In so tlem Quicrbnd probaW

th , -e Obelt lC-Ol Of til" lot K **

nlli i» ib built to ehe co rpin) s mines,

t i ai loi oi' i i ere c-ccted
and von

dt-ul T"f-hl"ir/ lnpoite' before it »vis dis

covoich' that th
oe bodies »»oula_not

gi«

,,,(", mc ed of them A staff of won

er nil- "ü-rt-d expeits conseq icntly
re

turned to
LnrI nd nnd wain

ilV'8,"r""ato'r!

nndo to sulci But Ne nes will como to its

lo vi *. hen tho no» control In, settled npo»

,"ibo- ll.cn ti «or

the,;»
HI he Pcnty

profi
ii ' emp o/ment 111 irobab!/

tills ia

Itself w 11 put ni iintloi a fresh
cloud

CAIÍI'IING WOBKS.

. AUCKLAND. Friday. ,

The oreetlon of t-so ireozlng and can-

ning works near
Auckland, each costing

|

£50,000, is bcins undertaken immediately.
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THE EAID.
I

.--»

British Casualties.

ALLIES GAIN GROUND

THE MINE PERIL.

.

The Admiralty announce» that the

Mu-ilties on a British light cruiser

ind a destroyer in the action with

the German raiders off the East coast

were five killed and fifteen wounded.

The bombardment of the coastal

towns resulted in 110 persons being

killed and 405 wounded.

The Germans olaim to have sunk

two deBitroyers, sustaining slight

damage . themselves from the coast

latteries.

Hie /Jlies have gained further

ground
at certain points, both in

Randers and France.

The British naval bombardment

of Westen de did great damage to the

enemy. ,

Several German submarine» which

attempted to attack British war«

chips were beaten off.

The Russians are still pursuing

the Germans who attempted to cut

the communications with Warsaw

from the north, and it is officially

Btated that no important engage

ments have taken place elsewhere.

Austrian and German communi-

ques, however, claim successes in

both Poland and Galicia.

Beuter states that the Austrian»

lost two entire army corps in casual-

ties and prisoners in their recent

defeat by the Servians.

THE NAVAL ACTION.

\
OFF EAST COAST.

BRITISH CASUALTIES.

LONDON, Dec l8
' The Admiralty announce that four men

were killed and four -wounded on tlio light

cruiser Patrol, and one UlUed. and 11

wounded ou the destroyer Doon, In the

action off Hartlepool.

The Patrol is a light cruiser ot 3000 tons,
hüllt In 1905, belonging to tho "Scout" class,
and Is a sister ship of tho Pathfinder, which
was sunk by a mine earlier in tho war.

According to tho latest Navy List she was

attached to tbo Ninth Destroyer Flotilla.
'

Tho Doon Is a destroyer of tho "River"

class,
launched in 1004, with a speed of 25

Iraots,
similar to tho Australian destroyers.

j
8 GERMAN WAESHIPS.

I TRAWLER'S EXPERIENCE.

The Hull trawler Cassandra, 174 tons,
.when thirty miles from Scarborough, after

the bombardment, saw a German Dread-

nought nnd seven other warships rapidly

approncbing, steaming past Southsea and

firing guns. The shells blsscd overhead,
and one narrowly missed the mast'of the

trawler.

The British squadron, about 10 miles to

the rear, followed, firing for- half an hour,

but then gradually relinquished the chase.

Conespondents on the east const sug-

gest that the German warships follow the

British trawlers, knowing they are in a

safe position, and are thus able to reach

England without incurring much danger
from the mine field.

j. BERLIN'S ACCOUNT.
r

I BRITISH DESTROYERS SUNK.

f AMSTERDAM, Dec. 17.

An official message from Berlin states

that approaching England, out of four de-

stroyers which were attacking the Ger-

man cruisers, one was _unk, and the others

TVcrc damaged, and disappeared. The

German ships received some shots from

the coast batteries, and sustained slight

damage.
The Hartlepool batteries were silenced,

and a British destroyer sunk elsewhere.

BOMBARDED TOWNS.

110 KILLED, 405 WOUNDED.

LONDON, Dec. l8.

The casualties on the east coast total 110

killed and -103 wounded, including Hartlo

pool's list of S3 civilians, eight soldiers, and

four sailors.

Several shells fired into Hnrllepool by

the German cruisers did not explode.
It was previously stated that -3 people

were killed and 115 wounded ¡it Hartlepool.
A

shell killed 15 schoolboy's in Hartle-

pool.

A eoastguardsman at Scarborough stuck

to'his post through a rain of shells until

his signals reached the authorities. The

station was blown to atoms after he left

it.

TO CHECK SPIES.

Patrols on the cast coast have been or-

dered to shoot any persons signalling or

e.hibltlng any light visible from the sea.

RAID DENOUNCED.

ÜXE-IY GETTING DESPERATE.

Mr. T. J. MncXamnra, M.P., Secru

tory to the Admiralty, addressing a meet-

ing of engineers at Cathcart, said that the

Germans were rapidly becoming desperate.

They were launching venom and hatred at

Great Brltnln. He did not know what

military purpose the Germans hoped the

bombardment of the English towns would

serve, but it was worth two new army

corps.

MURDEROUS MALICE.
'

NEW YOÏtK, Dec. IS.

"The "Daily Telegraph's" New York cor-

respondent says that Wall-street jour-

nals describe the bombordment of

undefended places ns an net of

cowardly and murderous malice which

will do Germany moro harm than good.

One prevalent view in the United States Is

that the confus'on which is apparently

dominating Germany's military staff has

extended to the high sen fleet, whoso en-

forced inactivity must have been very gall-

ing.

ITALIAN VIEW.

ROME, Dec. l8.

The Italian newspapers severely censure

tho bombardment of Scarborough and

Whitby as being open towns "not situate In

the region of the war operations."

They quote this latter phrase from an

ofllcial German communication Issued on

December 10, which protested against

bombs being dropped on Freiburg.

The "Messagcro" says: "The allied air-

men merely flew over Freiburg and drop-

ped a bomb on the military buildings. The

German bombardment of the British towns

was Intended to destroy everything and

kill unarmed citizens, thus proving the

hatred burning In the German people and

the German Empire against the British.

Similar action, It is expected, moy be re-

peated, but the Germans will never land

on Britlbh soil."

A NAVAL CRITICISM.

USE OP SUBMARINES.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.

Rear-Admlral Fiske, before the Naval

Investigating Committee, stated that an

adequate number of submarines along the

English coast would have prevented the

German raid. Germany evidently thought

to string the British navy along the English

coast, in order to prevent raids, and then

endeavour to destroy the vessels in detail.

If the German cruisers were speedy, and

kept moving, however, submarines would

hardly be likely to effect much.

GERMAN ATTITÜDE.
i

BOMBARDMENT JUSTIFIED.

\ NEW YORK, Dec 17.

Captain Ton Tapen, the German

Attache, has issued a statement that tim

German attacks on Whitby, Scarborough,

and Hartlepool did not infringe the Hague

Comentlon of 1007, as Aitlcle 1 only pro

h'ibits attacks on unfortified or undefended

places. The English towns were fortified

or defended by troops, and hence were opon

to bombardment.

THE LAWS OF WAR.

GERMANY'S INFRACTIONS.

LONDON, Dec. 17.

Tho Government has appointed a com-

mittee to inquire into German outrages

and breaches of the laws of war.

Lord Bryce Is chairman. The committee

consists of Sir Frederick Pollock, Sir Ed-

ward Clarke, Sir Alfred Hopkinson, Pro-

fessor Herbert Fisher (Vice-Chancellor,

Sheffield university), and Sir. Harold Cox

(edltor of the "Edinburgh Review").

MORE PROGRESS. I

FRANCO-BELGIAN FRONT.

OFFICIAL STATEMENTS.

PARIS, Dec l8

A communique states: The Allies gained

ground northward of the Ypres-Menin road,

and also southward of Bix-chooto.

We debouched to the uorth-cnst of Arras,

and reached the outskirts of Saint Laurent

and Brangy. We progressed appreciably

nt Bapaume (14 miles south-south-east of

Arras), and in the district of Peronne (12

miles south-south-east of Bapaume).

A communique yesterday stated: We

have taken several trenches from the sea

to the Lys at the point of the bayonet.

We have consolidated our positions at

Lombaertzyde and St. Georges, also west

of Gheluvelt.

We made progress at several points in

the Vermelles region.

THE ALLIES' OFFENSIVE.

'
-

LONDON, Dee. l8.
.

'

The "Daily Chionlcle's" couespondeut at

Dunkirk states that when bund grenades
are not available foi the close lighting in

Flandeis the aoldicis constiuct bombs

from pannikins filled u lib guncotton The

metal fiagments of these aie piutlculaiiy

effectue at about lift}
or a huudied yaids*

uingo.

Ihc Allies nie slea ill.' pressing their

offcUBl-o moveniept, and h ve cleiucd the

Geimans fiom the touuüy between Ypres

and Diunude

Details of the success on the outskirts

of the wood of Wjtschncte show that a

budden nocturnal dttbh cuight the enemy

unawaici,, and the Germans in the foie

most tienth suneiidcied without a shot

The suipuse was due to the eaptuie of the

sentiies and pitiols, bit befoio long Gei

miu litlc md Mi\im file tiom one pitt of

the wood be0rm to nudle the îanks of the

Geimnn piisoncis md Kiltibh alike

Hie Biitish ti on hn low, tiling inpidly,

willie the pi ison« s, who had scatteieel,

weie ice ptiued "\leinwhile a British

shell sot fire to i h iii iel» behind the Gei-

mans, and the ii mies le lping up unmuskci

the ii hole toi mat on ot tho tienehes A

flesh BUtish battalion, ii oi king up to the

Hank of the flist uss niants, the hitter rose

and chaiged, sweeping the Geimans into

the iiood, which the Biitish guns hid al

icady i endet ed untenable The shells

splluteied the tiunks and brinehes of the

tiees, md manj fugitives sunendeied im

mediate]}, while the lemuant was hemmed

lu and secured b} the caí ali}.

VIOLENT ARTILLERY DUELS.

British warships, also barges on the Yser

armed with cannon, participated in Tues-

day's fighting.

The Allies advanced from Nleuport to

Lombaertzyde, and resisted several counter

attacks. Violent artillery (".nels oeeum-ü

on Tuesday, and Wednesday. The Allies

held the captured positions, including the

Important centres of Groote and B_m

burgh.

BRITISH JSTAVAL BOMBARDMENT

DUNKIRK, Dec. 17.

Tho British naval bombardment of

Wcstcudo greatly damaged the a crinan

positions. It blow up several magazines,

destroyed n number of batteries, and is de-

scribed as the most dreadful of the war.

The Gormans fled from place to place,

as shelter after shelter tumbled about their

ears.

The trenches were heaped with dead.

When the bombardment ceased the Franco

Belgian Infantry bayoneted the enemy from

the trenches.

The destroyers off Westendo boat off

several German submarines which were at-

tempting to attack the heavier British war-

ships.

THE RUSSIANS.

.

NORTHERN POLAND.

GERMANS PURSUED.

PETROGRAD, Dec. l8.

An official communique states: Tho Rus-

sians towards Mlavn arc vigorously pur-

suing the defeated Germans, a largo num-

ber of whom crossed the frontier. We enp

tured prisoners and several guns.

There has been no engagement of im-

portance on the left bank of the Vistula or

In Galicia.
_

,,

GERMAN KEINFOPiCEMENTS.

German flanking operations In the Car-

pathians and on the Vistula are being con-

ducted on an Immense scale..

With his reinforcements General von

Hlndènburg now has _ö army corps on the

Po'.sh front. Two corps have been sent

to Hungary.

One hundred and seventy thousand

Austro-Germans crossed the Carpathian
Passes. These Include three Austrian

corps recently withdrawn from Servia.

I

.

LOSSES AT LODZ.
" r

It Is estimated that the German losses

in the Lodz district, killed, wounded, and

prisoners amount to IGO.OOO. The Russian

losses wore 120,000.

Prisoners state that the German Em-

peror ordered Warsaw to be taken at all

costs. i

__
_. 4

FROST-BITTEN WOUNDED.
p

ROME, Dec. l8.

Of SOO severely wounded from Galicia

who have arrived at Trieste, 200 aro doom-

ed to amputation of their hands or feet

owing to frost-blto.

_¿- " '""

AUSTRIAN VERSION.

PUKSTJING THE KTJSSIANS.

PARIS,' Dec. 17.

An Austrian communique states:-Wo

aro pursuing the Russians along the en-

tire front In Galicia and South Polnnd.

We advanced at Zakllczyn, and recap-

tured Boehnia (some 20 miles south-east by
east of Cracow).

The Russians have not yet abandoned

their advance in the Latorcza Valley.

SEBVIA'S VI^TOEY.

UNREST IN AUSTRIA'.

ENEMY'S HEAVY LOSSES.

LONDON, Dec. 17.

Router's Agency states that Servla's vic-

tory provoked demonstrations in the large

cities throughout Austria-Hungary against

the methods of carrying on the war. The

people denounced General Potiorek.

At Budapest the police dispersed the de-

monstrators.

Details of the rout show that France

supplied Servia with several of the most

modern batteries and an abundance of am-

munition.

The Austrians lost two entire army corps

in casualties and prisoners. The latter in-

clude 400 Italians, whom Servia has offer-

ed to send to Italy.

The prisoners relate heartrending stories

of hardships. A number died of exhaus-

tion and frost, and many were without food

for seventy-two hours. Many Servians were

in a pitiable plight owing to lade of hos-

pital appliances.

GERMAN WAR BULLETIN.

THE TWO FRONTS.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 17.

A Berlin communique claims that the

Germans on the western front repulsed

the French at Zillebeke and La Basseo,

with heavy losses, and also that their east-

ern forces are pursuing the Russians over

the whole of Poland.

FOE'S ALLEGED PLIGHT.

THE CARTRIDGE SUPPLY*

"

LONDON, Dec- l8.

A Copenhagen message says it is stated

on high authority that Germany has only

a fortnight's supply of cartridges.

A Havre message states that it has been

ascertained from a sure sourco that Ger-

many, up to September 1, hud Issued

double the legally-authorised amount of

bunk notes.

THE NEAR EAST.

AT CONSTANTINOPLE.

GERMAN WAE MINISTEE.

SOFIA, Dec. l8.

AdUces fiom Constintiuople statv» that

Genei ü ion der Goltz has been appo ntad

militar} goiernoi of Constantinople nulls

itting as Ministe! foi Wai

I he Get man Adrah o 1 buchona is tom

poiai} Minister for Matine Euicr Pasha is

in comm md of the tioops it Vuatol'A und

Jüjeiad Pasha in S}iia

_ number of luiUsh ofllccis are shtid

to baie comm tted sultide at Vdiinnopli
wheie the tioops aie ¡mffciiug thi ju__ t

lick ol pioiifeions
Hie Kiis,im Mte Consul at tie Din

d melles his ai ii» ed it Dedeagitch and

»tites that iinh otheis ho ii is Uiipilaoned

m
i dungeon at Constantinople ml w is

onlj îeltnsed ii hen the Italian Ambassa

doi threatened to leaie.

EGYPT.

A BRITISH PROTECTORATE. I

LONDON, Dec. 17.

It is officially
announced that owing to

war with Turkey. Egypt Is declared to

be a British Protectorate, with Sir Arthur

McMahon as High Commissioner.
Sir Edward Grey's notice announcing the

Protectorate, states that in view of the

war arising out of Turkey's action, Tur-

key's suzerainty of Egypt has terminated,

and Britain will adopt all measures for the

defence of Egypt and the protection of its

inhabitants and interests.

HODEIDEH INCIDENT. .

; _

FULL DETAILS.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.

In an official report to the United States

Government it is related that after the

British and French Consuls sought refuge

In the Italian Consulate at Hodeideh,

Arabia, the Ottoman military surrounded

the Consulate.

Firing then started, during which an

Italian attache was wounded. The Brit-

ish Consul then surrendered.

The Turkish Governor accused the Ital-

ian Consul of firing on Turkish troops.

Italian warships arrived opportunely and

took the Italian Consul nboard. They re-

mained off the shore until Italy présentai

her demands for the release of the other

Consuls, which was later effected.

THE BLACK SEA.

GERMAN STEAMER SUNK.

PETROGRAD, Dec. 17.

It is officially stated that a Russian war-

ship ordered the crew to leave the German

stenmer Derintic, near Kerason, a port of

Asiatic Turkey, on the Black Sea.

Only two Turkish officers and twelve sol-

diers obeyed, and they were picked up.

The Derintic was then bombarded and

blew up.

IN THE BALTIC.

GERMAN CRUISER'S . I__J_.

PETROGRAD, Dec. l8.

It is officially
announced that the German

armoured c: :iser, T-'ied^ch Karl (8838

tons), which was recently reported to have

struck a mine, was sunk while engaged in

a sortie in the Baltic Sea. Two-thirds of

tho crew perished when the vessel sank,

but 200 were rescued.

THE ADEIATIC.

AUSTRIAN CADET SHIP SUNK.

PARIS, Dec. l8.

It is officially announced in Trieste that

the Austrian cadet ship Beethoven struck a

mine and sank. All the cadets and sailors

?iverc drowned.

I

THIRTEEN LIVES LOST.

LONDON, Dee. l8.

Tin? Norwegian steamer A'aaren was

mined in the North Sea. Four survivors

were landed at Grlmsby. Thliteen were

drowned, including the English pilot.

Details of the sinking of the Vaaren

show that the stem struck the mine. The

explosion -.mashed the whole of the fore-

part of the vessel, which foundered in

three minutes. Several persons clung to

an upturned boat, which was drawn un-

der the stern by the revolution of the pro-

pellers, the blades killing five.

THE TRANSYLVANIA.

LONDON, Dec. l8.

The Cunard Company denies that tho

Transylvania narrowly escaped being
blown up by mines in the Atlantic, ns re-

ported yesterday.

,THE. NETHERLANDS.

ASPECTS OF THE WAR.

THE HAGUE, Dec. l8.

During the loreign affairs debate lu the

Second Chamber, Dr. Savornin Lohman,

representing the Historical Christian party,
denounced the doctrine of "might is right"

in international affairs, and that the neces-

sities of war justify the violation of

neutrality. Ho added that the whole world

was associating itself with Britain's ap-
peal to justice against the Invasion of Bel-

gium.

On the President of the Chamber, Mr. H.

Gocmann Borgeslns, protesting against^ the

remark, Dr. Lohman replied that he wos

not saying on which side the right lay, but

that the appeal to right met with general
support.

Dr. J. Loudon, Minister for Foreign
Affairs, In supporting the intervention of

the President of the Second Chamber, em-

phasised the fact that the belligerents un-

derstood tho position of the Netherlands,

but nevertheless the duty of the Govern-

ment was to be Increasingly vigilant.

DEFENCE OE NEW YORK.

OPEN TO AIR ATTACK.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.

Rear-Admiral Fiske, giving evidence be-

fore tile Naval Committee, admitted that

live years ivns required to bring the

United States navy up to sufficient

strength to meet a hostile foreign fleet.

The navy ivas deficient in aircraft, mines,

submarines, scout-cruisers, torpedo boats,

and mine-sweepers.

Airships, operating from warships In the

Atlantic, could easily drop bombs over

New York.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

LONDON, Dec. 17.
' A German named Vausch, who.was the

ringleader of the recent riot at the alien

camp In Douglas, Isle of Man, has been

sentenced to five years' imprisonment.
At the anuual meeting of the Australian

Chamber of Commerce a tribute was paid

to the naval and military aid of Australia,

also to the provision made for the depen-

dents of those killed in the war. . Sir

George Reid (High Commissioner for Aus-

tralia) was re-elected president.

ROME, Dec. l8.

Prince von Billow, the new German Am-

bassador, lins arrived here.

The confiscation of 500 revolvers and

350 daggers, which were discovered in a

German officer's empty house in Tripoli, is

"causing excitement.

WAR NOTES.

THE ALLIES* OFFENSIVE.

Although but scant, nowa is afforded us as

to the fighting in tho vvestorn theatre oí war,

It would appear that the Allies' offensive on

the lett wing Is steadily developing, and li

the pressure is maintained It seems certain

that the Germana will cither have to make

a completely new disposition oí their line,

involving a considerable falling-back to th

castward, or hurry across troops from tho

eastern theatre to stem the Allies'
advance.

Tho lmmodlato object aimed at by the Aillos

appears to bo twofold-in tho first placo, to

decrease the stretch ot coast In German occu-

pation; and, in the second, to bring a three

sided pressura to bear upon Lille, with the

view to, forcing the Germans back from that

city. Lille is apparently too strongly held

to warrant a direct advance upon it, and

General Joffre has decided to compass

the Gorman withdrawal at less cost by

the strategic development of his line.

From the time the Allies' loft wing

first reached the vicinity of the

Belgian.border Lillie has played a very im-

portant part In the situation, and the Ger-

man evacuation of it now is absolutely es-

sential to the Allies' plan of pushing east-

ward in Belgium. Tho Germans, of course, real

iso the importance oí the position'Just as they

know full well that i£ they aro forced out ot it

now they will never return to it, and thus the

most vigorous efforts to cheek the Allies' en-

circling movement may be expected. Not-

withstanding all tho reports we have re-

ceived of the great reinforcement of tho Ger-

man armies In the east at tho expense ot

their forces In the west, the stubborn manner

in which every yard of the Allies' advance

in tho Franco-Belgian region is being dis-

puted Indicates that tho Gormans are still In

great numerical strength here, and it would

be unwise to look forward to anything but

slow progress tor some time to come.

'WARSAW AT ALL COSTS.»

Tho Russian official messages state that no

further engagement of importanco has taken

placo ia tho Lodi-Lowlcz district or in Gali-

cia, but ia the Mlnwa region the Germana are

being still pursued to tho border. Wo may

conduelo from this that whllo clearing away

the German menace from his northern flank,

the Grand Duke Nicholas is carrying out a re

disposition of hiB forces in the south to den.

with the Austro-German offensive south-cast

war-d of Cracow. In the centre the German

offensive has been brought to a complete

standstill, aud novv any signal dovolopmects

must como from oither flank. Somo idea ot

tho naturo of tho bolt launched at Warsaw by

Field-Marshal von Ilindonberg may bo gath-

ered from tho casualties on both sides given

in this morning's cables. Tho Russians offi-

cially admit a Hat of 120,000 for the fighting

in tho Lowicz region, and ostimate tho German

losses at 40,000 moro. If tho German pri-

soners aro to bo believed, the Emperor himself

was behind the invasion, his Impetuous

Majesty having given .absoluto orders that

Wai saw was to bo taken "at all costs." This

Is the third city that the Emporor has ordorcd

to be taken at all costs. First it was Paris,

then Calais-then Warsaw; and in each case

it has been "all cost" and nothing else. The

next order dt the kind will bo awaited by tho

Allies with somo degreo of interest-and, wo

should imagine, by the German troops with

something of trepidation.

RAIDING SQUADRONS AND MINE

FIELDS.

Although the possibility of German raiding

squadrons coming out into the North Sea Is

admitted, Btlll
wo cannot loso sight of the

fact that Britain has considerable minc arcas

in those waters; and it is hardly conceivable

that the Germans, though prepared to tal:e

the chance of mooting our ships, would care

to risk having Dreadnoughts and armoured

cruisers blown up by mines in order to throw

a couple of watering-places into a panic. A

raid such as that against Yarmouth and the

one of this week,'which Included all the possi-

bilities of a ticklish pursuit, would hardly bo

undertaken unless they were tolerably sure

of being able to negotiate -the British mino

areas with comparative safety. This forces

tho unsatisfactory reflection that the Gormans

must bo in possession of fairly accurato In-

formation as to the danger zones, and the

thing has more than a suggestion of treachery

about it. Tie view is put forward in the

cablegrams that perhaps the German squadron
followod a trawler, and thus Bteered clear of

the mines; but they could hardly have had

such a guide when flying from the pursuing
British vessels. This aspect of the raid will

doubtless ca,uso
the Admiralty more than a

little thought.

I
GERÏilAN ARMOURED CRUISER SUNK.

Tho oíTicial announcement from Petrograd
that the German armoured cruiser Friedrich

Knrl had been Bunk was anticipated by a

Pa,ris message published on Monday last.

The latter intimated that the Minister for

Marino had been informed that the vessel had

been sunk through striking a mine In the

Baltic at the end of November. Tho Russian

messago gives Us no details beyond that the

disaster occurred during a German sortie, and
that out of a complement of about 000 no less

than 400 men wore drowned. Tho Friedrich

Karl was one of the throe smallest armoured

cruisers In tbo German navy, the other two

being her sister ship, the Prinz Adalbert, and

tho Prinz Heinrich. Sho was of 885S tons

displacement, and( 393Jft In length, and was

completed la 1904. Her engines, of 17,760

horse-power, gave her a speed of 21 knots, and

her armament comprised four 8.2-Inch guns In

twin turrets, ten 5.9-lnch, and twelve 21

pounder qulckllrers, with four submerged

torpedo tubes. The armour bolt was only
four inches thick, but the turrets wore pro-

tected by 6in armour.

*

BRITAIN IN EGYPT.

The declaration of Britain oí a protector-

ate over Egypt severs the last-flimsy thread

binding that country to the Sultan of Tur-

key. Politically, Egypt was seized by Napo-
leon in 1798, but in 1801 the French were

ejected by tho British, ana the country was

left alone. In 1805, however, the French

nominee was Bet up as Khedlvo, and ho and

his successors ruled Egypt in the name of

tho Sultan. By 1875, however, tho publie

debt had amounted to 31 millions, and at

the end of tho year the State was bankrupt.
Britain and Franco stepped in on behalf of

the bond-holders, and a European commission,
of control over Egyptian finance was estab-

lished, and two controllers-general were ap-

pointed by Fiance and England. Thus began
the "dual control." In 1879 the native re-

sentment at European tendencies found vent in

a military revolution; and Arabl Pasha's de-

fiance of Europe and tho military terrorism

In the land, led the British and French fleets

to Alexandria. An ultimatum was sent by
the British, but the French

fleet left rather

than bo embroiled. The taking of Alexan-

dria and Port Sall, and tho battle of Tol

ol-Keblr led to tho British occupation of

Cairo, and the disbandment of the Egyptian
army. Since then (1SS2) Egypt has been

under the nominal autocracy of the Sultan,
the

legal autocracy of tho Khedive, and the

actual autocracy of the British representa-
tive. The Soudan, which had been temporar-

ily abandoned in 1SS2 to the Mahdi and the

Khalifa, was recovered by the British forces

in 18119, and haB sinco been administered

Jointly by the British and Egyptian Govern-

ments. In 1904 an agreement binding for 80

years was entered into between France and

Britain, by which the status quo was for-

mally recognised, the French Government de-

claring that It would not obstruct the action

of Great Britain by asking for a time limit

of BritlEh occupation, or in any other way.

This agreement, which mot with no objection
from outside, practically legalised from an

International point of view Britain's position
In Egypt.

PRISONERS OF WAR AND PAY.
|

A number of questions have been usked as

to tho treatment of prisoners of »var In the

matter of pay and allowances to their »»ives.

Tho "Naval and Military Record" puts It

clearly:-A soldier who Is a prisoner of »var

continues to be credited with pay, unless and

until It bas boen proved by a court of In-

quiry that he wap taken prisoner through bit

own misconduct; but, of oours«. It ia a far

different matter as te whether any pay
can

be got through to him at all. This diffi-

culty applies equally to officers, despite the

fact that tho British Treasury has JuBt de-

cided that pay may be issued provisionally to

them during their C --ntlon as prisoneis of

war. Separation allowances aro paid to the

wives and families of captured soldieis lrre

apectivo of the opinion of a court of inquiry

au to the latter's
conduct In getting captuted,

and allotments of pay to dependants al o iosu

able unless and until a court oí lnquliy üas

decided that the soldier was taken prisoner

through his own fault. As regardB soldiers

lepoited missing, pay, allotments, and separa-

tion allowances are dealt with as regards

prisoners of war, until tho opinion of tho

tequlsito court of inquiry is received as to

the soldier's fate; but any overpayments made

atter his deatn are not recoverable. Soldiers

while actually prisoners of war may also,

under the terms of the Hague Convention,

cam money for any labour they may bo put

to; or rather any
balanco of money tbased

on the market tates current In the country

concerned) that may bo left after the cost of

improving their conditions, and their mainten-

ance has been deducted. But tniii appa, eutly

1b not issuablo until release, and, no doubt,

It depends a good deal upon which side wins.

NEEDY FAEMEBS.

ASSISTANCE BY STATE.

SEED WHEAT AND HOESEFEED

SUPPLIED.

From time to time statements have been

made as to the steps the Government will
take to assist needy farmers in the diought

_ti leiten districts As numerous inquiries aie

being made as to the methods decided upon,

tho Minister for Agilculture announces that

tho following schemes are now in opeiation
-

Seed wheat is being supplied to fal mers In

necessitous circumstances, and ariangements
have been made with a leputable firm of mer-

chants who have agencies all ovei the State

to do tho necessaiy purchasing and distribu-
tion of the wheat under the direction of the

depaitment In a numbei of very urgent
cases the Minister will bo prepared to supply
a quantity of horse foddei to farmers who,
without such assistance, would not be able to

put thoir Beed into the ground Application
forms for seed wheat and fodder can bo

obtained from tho Department of Agricultuie
In the supply of seed wheat a considerable

item of expense would bo rall freight, us large
quantities of seed havo to be convoyed from

one end of tho State to the other The Chief

Commissioner foi Rallwajs has been ap
roached on this subject, and, although ho

cannot see his way to carty the soed free of

cost, he is meeting tho department, and,
through tho department, many farméis who

will boneflt by the distribution of seed wheat,

by authoiising seed to bo carried at half

rates

Wheat-farmers in the drought-stricken dis-

tricts aro also in difficulty owing to their in-

ability to purchase tho necessary super-

phosphates It appears that the custom is

for the feitiliser to be paid for when the

crop is haivested, and, owing to tho falluro in

many districts,
the fat mei s have no returns,

and aro not able to pay for the superphos-

phates alread> supplied Tho merchants on

their part refuse to advance on credit

another year's supply, unless the accounts are

settled The Government in this caso has

stepped in,
and Intends to guarantee the

payment of outstanding accounts for the eui -

rent yeai for superphosphates, provided the

merchants do not chaige their customers in-

terest at a higher rate than 51 per cent, and

agreo to supply them with this year's ¡equip-
ments on credit To protect Itself, the

department will take a lion upon the crops
for seed wheat, horso foddei, and payment for

fertilisers

Through tho Minister' for Agriculture, the

Government will also guaranteo to the fnrmer

a minimum pi Ice of 4s pel bushel foi all

wheat of fair average quality, delivered at the

neatest iallway station, and which shall be

gi own next year on land hnving an aioa in

excess of that sown to wheat duilng the cur

îont year
The necessary applicatlpn foims

for this guarantee aro to be obtained fiom the

Department of Agilculture In addition to

the above, the Minister for Lands had decided

to make advances to holdois of homostend

selections, grants and farms, conditional pur-

chase lenses, settlement leases, and Crown

leases, for the purpose of clearing land with

n view to its cultivation Advances will be

made up to 60 per cent of the cost of the

work during Its progress, and the balance

after the land has been ploughed and sown

Advances are limited to £150, and applica-
tions should bo made to the district surveyor

of tho local land board district

To enable the owners of freehold properties
to secure fuither capital for tho purposo of

increasing tho wheat area, the Government

has arranged with the banks to make advances

on certain conditions, and 20 per cent of any

such money loaned will be guaranteed by the

Government Applications in these cases
should be made to the bank from which it is

desired to obtain an advance

-

.
TRADE IN ENGLAND.

. .
_

GOING ON STEADILY.

CONFIDENCE OP THE PEOP.LE.

Air George Wilght, one of the directors of

Tanner and Co, Ltd, returned to Sydney by
the Makuia yesterday from a busineps tour

ab.oad
Mr Wright, who was In Germany till the

end of July, declares that tho Idea that so

terriblo a war was then imminent was veiy

far fiom the minds of buslnoss men in Ger-

many, at all events He bad discussed the

international situation with many of them, and

all had expressed the opinion that peaco »vould

prevail as long as the present Kalsei reigned
He had seen none of the win like picparatlons
that some tiavollers bad said had been going
on In Germany for months beforehand In

fact, tho first signs of war that he had noticed

»voie the march of legiments on France a day
or t»vo before tho actual declaration Business

houses had been negotiating right up till the

time that the cloud had burst with the firms

representatives In Bellin for the supply of

next seasons goods, and that »»as proof that

they, anyho»v, did not anticipate the tragic
turn that eients »voie so soon to take All

those negotiations had, of course, fallen

thiough
Business in London had boen very much

upset during the first week or two, but was

no»v steady, notwithstanding the oxtraordinaiy
circumstances, although not normal, of course.
In all lines At the beginntng of the war the

export of goods to Australia had been affect-

ed, but now that there was continuity of sail-

ings matters had righted themselves Tho

British Government s State Insurance scheme

had been a great boon The nighest rates the

firm had lind to pay to covei war Insurance
had been £6 Ss Tho Insurance scheme had

protected and given confidence to shippers,
who, if it had not boen inaugurated, might

have been more heavily taxed It was wond
erful how ti ade had kept up in many lines

He had In October discussed the position with

tht principals of thieo of tho largest and

most progiosslie depnitment stoi03 in Lon-

don and they hid issuitd him that their

takings foi August and September lind been

ahead of those foi the conesponding monthb

of last »ear The head of a house in Vltadlllv

dealing in high-class leathei goods that were

pinch luxuiles had informed him JuBt before

ho loft London that his business had not

suffoied in the least It had to bo remember-

ed, of course, that a numbor of well-to-do

Trench people had been liiing In London

since the »var broke out, and that thoro had

been many American tourists, uho ordinarily
would have been on tho Comment

One reason why business was ¿bing along
so well »»as the confidence In the result of

tho war There were no misglilngs on that

point Everyone was suie thero could bo

only one result, and It »vas only a matter of

time lho general feeling, however, was that

the end »vas not In sight yet Tho firm had,
Just beforo ho left London, received advice

that the Tiench houses »ve.o prepared to ex-

ecute orders within three »veeks from that

date, these applying mostly to fancy goods and

millinery lines, and deliierics of Swiss goods
had been made in London Tho »vholesale

clothing trade in Leeds, the great centro for

that industry, was abnormal o»vlng to tho

heavj demand foi military garments and the

boot factories, which were supplying the Rus-

sian and Tiench armies aB well as the British,
were all »vorklng at high pressure The cot-

ton ti ade had been badly hit Birmingham
manufacturers were recognising that they had

a great chance now to meet the demand for

what was known as fancy Jeivellcry that

formerly carne principally rrorn Phorzelm in

Germany, and the toy trade of Nuremberg

ought to bo capturad to a largo extent by
British firms, which wore already making
efforts in that direction

In Ne»v York he had ilsited the principal
departmental Btores They »vele, with the

exception of Harrod's, which was unique, ahead
of the London Btores Ho found that

the sjmpathy of the Americans »vas In a

strong degree with the Allies Coming Into

New York in the Lusitania they had soen the

Vaterland and othei hugo German liners

lying Idle, 'and it must have been »ery gall-
ing to them

" concluded Mr Wright,
*

to see

the British services going on as UBUal while
they were all hung up

"

-

I

LATE WAR NEWS. I

GARIBALDI LEGION.

LONDON, Dec. l8.

A thousand men in London have enlisted

In the Garibaldi Legion, and 20,000 are

training In the Garibaldi camp, France.

.-_t-
,

THE COASTAL RAID.

.INDIGNATION . IN FRANCE.

PARIS, Dec. l8.

The newspapers are indignant at the

massacre on the east const. They assert

that it will arouse the spirit of England,

and prove fatal to the German Navy, which

is described as walking Into the lion's

mouth.

REJOICINGS IN BERLIN.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. l8.

Berlin is beílngged. Bells are ringing
for the victories In Poland and the raid on

Yorkshire. The people demand that tho

raiders shall be decorated with the Iron
Cross.

SOUTH AFRICA.

BRITISH FORCE AMBUSHED.

CAPETOWN, Dec. l8.

The Germans ambushed Major Duncan

Mackenzie's forces at Gnrub, Luderltz

Land, on Wednesday, and maintained a'

furious rifle nnd machine gun fire for two

and a half hours.

Mackenzie's men behaved with marked

coolness, but strong German reinforce-

ments compelled them to withdraw.

GENERAL BOTHA.

A SAD THREE MONTHS.

General Botha, in an interview, said:

"Dutch loynllsts have discharged a painful

duty, and now wish the curtain to be rung

down without controversy or recrimination.

Regarding the ringleaders, be sure that jus-

tice will be done. The last three months

have been the saddest of my life, hunting
down old comrades."

General Botha paid a tribute to General

Smuts, who, he said, had done greater

work than anybody.

REBEL OOURT-MARTIALLED.

Vandenllnden has been court-martlalled

at Pretoria for attempting to organise u

rebellion.

LAND TAX.
-*

PASTORALISTS' PROTEST.

AREAS MAY BE ABANDONED.

A special meeting of the executive of the

Pastoralists' Union of New South Wales was

held on Friday to consider the amending Land

Tax Bill, which has just been passed by the

Federal Parliament Tho chairman of tho

executlie, Mr B B Allen, presided

It »»as reported that on tho Introduction of

the bill the Pastoralists' Associations and

Unions of the larious States had addtossed
a joint letter to the Primo Minister, point-
ing out the hardship that would íesult to land

owners and lessees If
the tax wore Increased

on freeholds and extended to leaseholds, as

Pioposed, especially in ile»v of the severe

losses they are sustaining In many parts of

Austialia through tho preiailing drought The

representation*, mudo had, hoivever, been

Ignoted, and the bill had been passed through
both Houses Reference was made to the

great difficulty which bad been experienced
In obtaining Information as to the exact pio

vlslons of tho bill, those concerned having
been thus

pi evented fiom astertaining and

making known the extent to which the in

01 eased tax would affect them From the

details no»» available It was shown that In

a number of Instances cited individual lessees

would have to pay a tax of ft ora double to

four times the amount of theil rent It also

appeared from the casés given that tho tax

would bo highest on the poorest class of land,
having regard to the productive capacity of

same

Tho effect of the taxes on the Western Divi-

sion Crown leaseholds, It is feared, will be

disastrous, and may íesult In large areas

being abandoned To continue the tenants

In occupation, the Crown found It necessary

somo Jew years ago materially to reduce the

rents, and tho benefit of theso reductions,

»vhlch, after exhaustive inquiiy, »vero found

necessary to the piofitable occupation of the

country, will be lost altogether In the heavy
taxes now proposed

The gravest dissatisfaction was expressoi
at the way in which the bill had been rushed

through without an opportunity being afforded
to landowners and lessees of submitting to

Parliament specific typical cases to sho»v the

ruinous nature of the tax As it was con-

sidered that the extension of tho tax to

Crown leases constitutes an infringement of

State lights, it was resolved to ask the

Minister for Lands to receiie a deputation
at an early date for the purpose of pointing
out the injury that will bo inflicted on Crown

lessees, and through them on the Crown

Itself, and to ask him to protest against the

Impost in the Interests of the State

Meanwhllo the \arIous pastoralists' bodies

have urged Mr Fisher not to presont the Act

to tho Goiornor-General for assent until

Parliament assembles next year, so that rep

Vosentations as to Its real effects may bo sub-

mitted to the Government

TEAM COLLISION.
?

SIX PERSONS INJURED.

Two Newtown trams hound to Sydney came

into collision at 2 40 p m yesterday The

foremost tram had Btopped to pick up pas-

senger at rorboB-street, Newtown, it vvaB

closely followed by another tram, the driver

of which applied the brakes Owing to Hil

rain the rails were groasy, and the rear tram

sklddod and ran into tho front one Tho im-

pact was so severe that glass from the broken
windows was scattered ovei the road

rivo of the female passengers In the front

tram and Hie di iver of the back tram were

lnjuied The Newtown District Ambulance

rendered first aid
The injured persone wore -Mrs Mary

Fenn, 30, living in Little King-stiect, New-

town, injuries to hip and shock, Mrs Sarah

Brlsslngton, 4D, living in Bennett-street. New-

town, shock, Mrs Nellie Parker, 27, living
at Nicholson and Oxford streets, Ciow's Nest.

shock, Mis Ange M'Donald, 28, living in

O Connell-street, Newtown, compound fracture
of tho nose and shock, Samuel E Turner,
di Iver on the icar tram, 33 Clln*-3trect, Arn-

cliffe, Injuiies to hip and shock, Miss Davis,

living in King-street, Newtown, lacerations

over left eye
and shock

The first four of the sufferers wore ad-

mitted by Dr Willis to tho Rojal Prince

Alfred Hospital Miss King was treated by
her doctor at hor home It was also un-

officially reported that Miss Isobolle M'Rae,
of D2 Holmwood-street, Newtown, also

received Injury

SEIZURE OF OPIÏÏM.
?

9

PERTH, Friday.
Eighty tins of opium were seized by Customs

officials on board the steamer Largo Law at I

Albany.
_____________________ I

EIGHT PRINCES KILLED.

A Reuter message of November 3, from

Amsterdam, reports that according to the
Borun newspapers eight memberB of German
princely families have died on the battle-
field. They are:-A nephew of the Emperor,
Prince Max of Hease; three Princes of Lippe;

one Prince of Waldeck; one Prince of Reuus;'
two Princes oí Meln'iigen! Sli of thom were
between tho ages of eighteen ana twenty

FEDERAL SESSION.

THE KECENT SCENE.

MR. COOK'S APOLOGY.

THE CHRISTMAS RECESS.

MELBOURNE, Trldny

Tho .oarly-mornlng Incident in the House of

Representatives to-day, which culminated In
t

tho leader of the Opposition being suspended _K[

and the Liberal party leaving tho Chamber

in a body, was the subject of discussion when

the House met.

There was a full attendance of members oí

both sides, as it was acknowledged that the

Opposition would not permit the Speaker's
conduct' of the early morning to go unchal-

lenged. After prayers, the Speaker read a
,

letter from Mr. Cook, in which that gentle-

man apologised for the remark which led to

his suspension, saying that it was uttered in

tho heat of tho moment.

Tho Speaker accepted the apology, and MM

that he regretted tho incident as much as Mr.
Cook did. Ho had always endeavoured ta

carry oi|t his duties fail ly and with Jue regard
to tho rights and piiviloges of members.

Sir William Irvine
(Vic.) said that h- -

desired to raise a matter of privilege. With

tho concurrence of the loader of tho Opposition
and the party, he moved,-"That the right ot

appeal to the House from any ruling of th»'

Speaker by objection In writing and motion, ,l

Is a privilege of every member of tho House,
and that It Is essential for the maintenance
of privileges that the Speaker shall put th«

motion, and shall not refuse to put the motion
on the ground that it does not clearly state

tho effect or nature of the ruling, and that

tho House on such motion shall determine
such motion

"

Sir Winiam, continuing, claimed that Mr.
Green during the early morning liad the right
to have his motion submitted to the House in

the language in which he choso to place It.1

The Primo Minister said that the motion

was simply an enlargement of the standing
order, and if It had not been associated with

tho incident of last night he thought it would

havo been enrried on the voices.
Tho motion was negatived by 29 votes to

12.

The Senate amendments to the Death Duties'
Assessment Bill and the Treasury Bill wero

agreed to on tho voices.

When the first amendment was under re-

view, Mr. Cook deollned to look at the list

handed to him by the Primo Minister. "I

don't want to soo them," ho said. "I don't

want to take any fuither pait in the busi-
ness. The Booner the session goes into re-

cess tho bettor for the country and everybody
concerned." He then left the Chamber, fol-

lowed by the majority of the Opposition.
Tho remaining business was passed in a

few minutes, and the usual valedictory speech
was delivered by the Prime Minister. HI«

remarks wero seconded by Mr. Thomson, Op-

position Whip, who was one of the four Liber«

als left In the Chamber.

At 4.30 the House adjourned till April 14.

THE SENATE.

DEFENCE BILL.
,

MELBOURNE, Friday.

In the Sennte to-day tho "Minister for Dew

fence (Senator Pearce) was asked by Senator

Millen (N.S.W.) whether It was a fact that
certain censors wero uslns the powers re-

posed In them to suppress criticism of the

actions of the Government.

Senator Pearco said, in reply, that he would
"

Uko Senator' Milleu to givo tho names of the

censors acting in the manner Indicated.
Somo time ago ho had issued instructions

absolutely prohibiting anything of the kind,
and if ho could get the names of any censors

who had disobeyed those instructions thejr
would be Immediately dismissed.

Senator Pearce informed Senator Ready

(Tas.) that the Government had communi-

cated with tho Governor of the Common-

wealth Bank-on the matter of Chinese hav-
'.

ing boen reported to havo been sending un-

usually largo numbers of gold'coins out of

tho Commonwealth. The Governor had stated
that It »vas the custom of the Chinese In Ausr

tralla, and moro particularly In Northern, ,,,«

Queensland, ^to always cash their notos and

cheques for gold. In order to stop that to a

certain extent the banks always made a

charge for the gold to these persons.
Tho

Governor had stated that there had been na

unduly largo exportation of gold during the
lnst fow montbB. The Governmont had the

power to stop the exportation of gold from

the country in the same manner as It had tho

power to stop the exportation of wheat and
flour. If It had any suspicion that the ulti-

mate destination of the gold was an enemy

country, It', would take such steps as wero

necessary to stop tho exportation.
Tho Commonwealth Bank Bill was passed

through nil stares.

Tho Public Works Committee Bill also,

passed right thiotigh.
The Defence Bill was returned from th»

House of Representatives with an amendment

to exempt certain persons in time of peace
fiom training. Theso persons wero those

employed in tho Defence Department. Senator ,
Pearco pointed out that they were subject! ,

to military rule and discipline. There would
bo an anomaly also In regard to the ranks.

Somo of them hold honorary commissioned
ranks in the department, »vhilo In the citizen

forces they might bo corporals or sergeants.
Senator Millen opposed the passage of th»

'

amendment, and after further discussion the
Minister withdrew it and brought forward

another which conformed more to tho wishes
of Senator Miden. This provided for giving >

tho Minister the power to order the exemp-

tion of certain persons. The bill with this

amendment was returned to the House of Rep-
resentatives.

The Spirits Bill was taken to the commute»

stage, and progress reported.
The Bounties Bill was quickly passed

through all stages. Messages were received

from tho House of Representatives to the.'
offect that the Death Duties, Treasury Bills,
and Defence bills had been ngrecd to. -

Tho Senate adjourned at 4 p.m. till April 14,

next, the President being given the power to
call membors together at any time before that

dato should tho necessity ariso.

MISSING TEAWLER.
«

SEARCH VESSEL LEAVES.

*

MLLBOURNE, Friday
Tho Commonwealth Wireless Expert (Mr.

Balsillie), completed the installation of a

wireless set on the steamer Werribee at -

a m., to-day, and tho vessel left half an hour
later on her search for tho missing trawler

Endeavour.

Tbo vessel is In chargo of Captain Bolger,
who has been, furnished by tho Meteorological

Department with a weather chnit, to enabli

him to determine the possible course of the
Endeavoui after olio left Macquarie Island.

ALLEGED..TRADING WITH
"ENEMY.
-«

CASE OF F. H. SNOW.

ADELAIDE, Friday.
Evidence for the prosecution was continued

before Mi. T. Gopp, S.M., in the case against
Ti antis Hugh Snoiv, a well-known merchant,

under tho Trading with the Enemy Act, for
having endeavoure"d to procure copper oro

for tho firm of Aaron Hirsch and Sohn,
Halberstadt, Germany. .

Major Hughes, who executed the warrant
at accused's residence. Identified copien seized
at accused's office of about a hundred letter»
and cablegrams of recent dates betivoen Snow
and firms in London, Ne»v York, and Rotter-
dam, who were alleged to be representative*
of Hirsch. In a letter ol September 23.
Sno»v wrote to Winter. "When In Welbourn»
Mr. Casey informed -me ho »vas advised that
no trading wn3 allowed, and that existing
contracts made with companies In which one
third interest was held by allens, wero voided
by the war." He intimated that this might
affect the Mount Morcan reönlng contract

with the E. R. and S. Company. He was re-
minded that one-third interest in the latt-ir

'

was not held by "our frlendB," as part of their
Interest had been transferred to "myself"
and others. Opportunity was taken of In-

timating that such an abrogation "would cer-

tainly apply to the Australian Metal Com

pnny, Vivian Younger, and Bond, and the Mor-
ton group, the preponderating influence in
all of which waa certainly held by parties

who »vere not even naturalised British citliens.
The case was formally adjourned until Da

r-ombor 29,
when counsel will apply tot ti

further adjournment,^ _

-

-
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¡BIL DUR TROOPS, tfjî

H___J_-'
'- .-'a.-, i

P?S.T .TROPICAL FORCE. ..¡a':,
I

I There were loss than the usual number of

applicants at tho Barracks yesterday, but

the total for tho week will stand favourable

comparison with tho enrolments ot recent

dates. As is customary Just now, most of

those who carno forward wero men who had

been provided with passes by the police In the

country. They, too, wero men who had passed

tho necessary medical examination, and were,

In other respects, specially Butted lor army

Work. Tho enrolling officer had, therefore,

very little trouble In deciding upon thoso who

should bo placed in this or that unit, Those

who had had experienco in roush-riding were

t

Bent to tho Light Horse, and others who

carne prepared to servo in any capacity wero

»larked for the Infantry. Only a few ap-

plicants wore of the typo required for the

Tropical Force. The authorities nro de-

termined, after the experience gained by the

first Pacific Force, not to send to Rabaul (and

other acquired possessions) men who have had

no practical experience, or those who nro sup

, posed to be so constituted as to bo unable to

withstand the rigours of climatic mnuences.

The next mail for Rabaul will come on ear-

lier than was previously expected. The

military authorities, though prepared to take

tho responsibility of Bonding letters mid

papers, if addressed properly, aro not, now

that the Christmas season Is ending, prepared

,to take any further packages. Big purcels

will, in future, have to bo sent through the

post-oflico at the consignees" risk. So far,

liowovor, as ordinary mail matter is concern-

ed, delivery will be guaranteed for all letters

»nd papers which are addressed "Care of Vic-
toria Barracks, Paddington."

A spécial Intercessory and memorial'service
Is to bo held nt tho Great Synagogue on Sun-

day, December 20, at 5.S0 p.m. Permission

has been given for any members of the naval
cadets who wish to attend this service In

uniform to do so.

SEASON'S GREETINGS.

The State Commandant conveys to all mem

tiers of the Military Forces-permanent, mili-

tia, senior cadets, and rifle clubs-his sincere

good wishes for Christmas and the New Year.

Ile thanks all under his command for the loyal

and rendy assistance accorded to him during
the year, and particularly in connection with

.

the recruiting, organisation, and despatch of

«nits of tho Expeditionary Force for service

overseas.

NEW TESTAMENTS FOR TROOPS.

An interesting distribution of copies of the

Kew Testament was recently effected to Bomo

members of tho I3th Battalion prior to the

removal to Broadmeadows. It was felt that

better books than thoso presented to the

First Expeditionary Foreo was advisable,

and through the generosity of a member of

the committee of the British and Foreign

Bible Society the stock of pocket Testaments
then at Bible House, Sydney, was made avail-

able. Theso books aro bound in morocco,

with yapped edges, printed on India paper,

and form a really good presentation Now

Testament. Mr. A. J. Hordern, of Hordern

Brothers, gavo nufflcient material for water-

proof covering, and a committee of ladles

Wade it up into convonient-slzed wallets, which

.will hold and preservo the books.
This distribution waB confined to E Com-

pany, and was carried out under the personal

Bupervlsion of tho Rev. Dr. Dlgges la Touche.

The committee was in doubt about incurring

the expenRO of providing similar books to the

rest of tho force, nnd involving about ¡C1E0,

when a generous offer from Mrs. Macvean, of

Kooringal, Wagga, was received. This lady

offered to supply 1000 of these Testaments and

water-proof wallets. The committee accepted
tho offer, and is cabling to London to send

the booltB and bags to Egypt.

The committee confidently nppeals to its

friends to aslst in making tills distribution as

completo as possible. A number of dona-

tions have already been received and acknow-

ledged which assisted materially in defraying

tho cost of New Testaments distributed to the

First Expeditionary Force now-in'New' Britain

and Egypt, and it is hoped this appeal will

meet with an early and generous response.

The not cost of each Testament is Is Id.

CONCORD GOLF CLUB'S DONA.TION.

The members of the Concord Golf Club have

shown their regard for Colonel J. M. Arnott,

of the 7th Light Horse, who 1b captain of the

club, by sending a cheque for £G0 to complete

the amount required by tho golfers to provide

liand instruments tor that regiment, and have

presented Colonel Arnott with a Bervioe

watch. A balance, something under £12, has

_een sent to ono of tho regimental funds

of tho 7th Light Horse.

iP(T 'THE LIGHT HORSE.
'

!

-V COLONEL RYRIE'S EULOGY
''

"When thanking tho residents M Manly for

giving him a Bend-off, Colonel Ryrio, who Is

leaving in command of the Light Horse Con-

tingent, paid a tribute to the men under his

command. Colonel Ryrie Bald that the mili-

tary authorities had selected him to command

a company of men that It would he difficult

'to equal anywhere. Ho -was taking with him

-the picked men of Australia. Tho mon were

.experts In bayonet fighting, and, in ndditlon,

.they had the spirit of patriotism in them,

SECOND EXPEDITIONARY
-

',., '..".^.-i
¡FORCE, .

,

frrT5?ri"'r'
-

G_nSr EOUTE MAEOH. "-¡O

f
"" MELBOURNE, Fridoy.

Tho iniantry battalion of the Expedition-

ary Force, now in camp at Broadmeadows,

carried out a route march from the camp

Into and through the main streets of the

oit> yesterday. Tho units wero tho 13th,

14th, 16th, and lGth Infantry Battalions, with

their completo outfits.
Each unit had Its

own band. Ahead went the sappers and cy-

clists: then came tho main body o£ tho in-

fantry, followed' by tho machine-gun section?.

The stretcher-bearers, baggage waggons, camp

kitchen, and tools,
carried on pack horses,

brought up tho tear. The troops made an

excellent impression as they h.vung past the

ealuting i
base at Federal Parliament House.

The Btreets were lined right along tho route,

and tho troops wero heartily cheered as they

licssod.
The Governor-General tool: tho sa-

lute, and afterwards expressed admiration at

the manner in which the battalions had nc

qultted themselves. Tho Primo Minister (Mr.

Fisher) and the Minister for Defcnco (Sen-

ator Pearce) also expressed groat pleasure

at what they had seen. All the States were

lonresentod in the march, and "tho men re-

turned to camp in good form, after having

tramped over a distance of 25 miles.
-1

¡LITE CAPTAIN B. C. 'A'.

-POO____T.|

I

I "OYAL SÍMP-T-T«
iv ,

The following cablegram, addrossod to Dr.

J*1. Antill Pockley, has been rocelvod from the

/High Commissioner for Australia:

,
"Tho King has road with greatest in-

terest and pride the ncoount of noblo

i'jnannor in which your son gave his lifo for

/'.the Empiro. Their Majesties desire mo

\:to convey their truo sympathy »vith you, _

i'nnd^deop regret for his losa. Letter foi-
"

I lows."

I

ïTjT; SOl/DIER'S DEATH.
"

~

i WAGSTAFFE POINT, Friday.
'

Mr. E.-Standish Cox, of Wagstaffe Point, re-

ceived a cable mesBago yesterday, notifying
him of tho death of his son Edward King Cox,
who landod in Egypt with the troops on

December 3. Tho causo of death was pneu-

monia.

TV7{ rÄ TRAWLER MINED.
"

I

:' NEWCASTLE, Friday.

Captain Maino, of the steamer Balbina,

trhich arrived'yesterday from Calcutta, bnid

that at about S p m on September 2 lnbt,

after he hail left Nowcastle-on-Tjno, ho baw

a, trawler blown up by a mino. His vebscl

was then about a quarter of a milo off, and

ho lowered and sent his boats In tho direction

of the sinking traivlo.
Two men »»oro res-

cued but seven others wero drowned Tim

Barbara called hero for bunkers to see her

through on her passage to tho west coast of

South Amerita ii 1th "gunny" bags.

I

?

'', ENGLISH DRUGS. "T¡;

Tho Premier's Department has received a

copy of "Tho Hospital," published lu Lon-

don, which makes an interesting referenco to

the drug question.
"It is satisfactory to know," says tho jour-

nal, "that various products which havo

hitherto been obtained _irom Germany arc

already bolng manufactured in this country,

ana it may be expected that in course of time

tho situation will bo relieved considerably. In

the meantimo tho small supplies of a number

of commonly used drugB aro steadily dimin-

ishing, and prescriborB
aro no doubt turning

t-el_.»_twtl8ß,tp suitable iubsutMtus."-. __.

J TEUST THE NAVY.

SILENCE And efficiency.

"I was profoundly impressed with the efn

oiency of the British Navy," said Mr. Maurice

E. Kernot, Chief Engineer for Railway Con-

struction In Victoria, on his roturn by tho Ma

kura yesterday from a trip round the world.

There was nothing spectacular about the

Navy, ho said. It worked In silenco. Every-

one felt that tho Navy could bo absolutely

trusted to do what was expected of It, and to

strike hard and effectively when the time

came. Ho had returned with a deep impres-

sion of the greatness and solidarity o£ the

British Empire.

.-;.'
MILITARY EAIDS.

MINISTERIAL STATEMENT.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
'

The Bubjcct of military raids was referred

to in the House of Representatives to-doy,

wlren Mr. Boyd asked the Attorney-General

if ho had prepared an answer to Mr. Watt s

question. Mr. Hughes, in replying, said the

only firms engaged in the metal industry in

Adelaide that had been raided were F. H.

Snow, the Wallaroo and Moonta Mining and

Smelting Company, of which no adverso evi-

dence had been disclosed, W. Steele, formorly
a partner of Snows, of whom nothing had

been <Hsclo.ed, and tho Wallaroo Mount Lyell

Fertilisers, Ltd., of which Snow was chair-
man. That company was placed under sur-

veillance, but no discoveries wera
made.

Steele's had not been raided, but placed
under surveillance. In regard to the posi-

tion of Phillips, Ormonde, and Co., and in

regard to the complaints made to him about

the suppression of a resolution passed by
tho Employcis' Federation, ho desired to

say that ho was Borry it had been suppressed.
It was accounted for by tho fact that tho

censor Interpreted in a draconian manner the

instructions given him that there was to be

no publicity with regard to the raids, unless

they were found to bo JusUfled". In order

that Phillips, Ormonde, and Co. should bo

exonerated, ho hoped the press would make

public tho assurance of the Government that

no evidence whatever affecting the firm in any

way had been disclosed.

i POOR HORSES. :"r'*

' COMPLAINT IN PARLIAMENT.

MELBOURNE, Friday.

In the House of Representatives to-uny

several members drew attention to the poor

class of horses being used in connection with

the Second Expeditionary Forces. It was

pointed out that a lot of tho animals that

were seen in the march-past were of the

poorest class, and, In nddltlon to being

almost useless, were a menace to the men

who would have to depend on them.

The Primo Minister promised to bring the

matter under .the notice of the Minister for

Defence. It had been the aim of the Govern-

ment that nothing should be wanting in the

equipment of the forces, and ho was sure that

Senator Pearce would see that this ivbb ' car-

ried out in regard to horses.

LOYAL NINE. [ : '.

BRITONS FROM GUATEMALA.

Mr. Frank Thompson, brother of Mr. W.

Thompson, M.L.A. for Ryde, writes to

friends in Sydney of the Guatemala contin-

gent of nine for tho front, of which he forms

one. Under date October 20, he says:-"I

am going to London this week, sailing on

October 31, with ray brother, Captain Charles

Thompson, with the small contingent of nine

from Guatemala to do our level best to up-

hold the glory of England In this dreadful

trial. Good luck to all."

Mr. Frank Thompson is well known In vari-
ous departments of the State Public Service,
and in musical circles of the city. He re-

signed from the Public Service in order io

take up an important position In Guatemala,

which Is the neighbouring Republic (In the

north) to Panama in Central America. The

patriotism of these distant Britons Is but
another of the world-wide instances of tim

magnificent example of the Briton respond-

ing to his country's call.

?'

'AUSTRALIAN SHIPS.
""J

, LETTERS FOR CREW.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
An opportunity for despatching letters'and

other mail matter .for officers and men on

II.M.A.S. ships Australia, Melbourne, and Syd-

ney, will occur in about ten days' time. All

letters should be addressed to care ot G.P.O.,

Sydney.
i /

MB. REDMOND'S SPEECHES.
'

"It is to be regretted," said the Minister

for Lands, Mr. Trefle, yesterday, "that the

magnificent speeches
'

being delivered by Mr.

John Redmond sin'ce the war bogan have not

received wider publicity than they .have Jn

Australia. They aro masterpieces of calm,
reasoned loyally and goodwill on behalf of the

Irish nation towards the English people.
'

I

know of nothing that 1 have rend in modern

times bo calculated to remove for ever the

outstanding grievances that exist between

these grand old races Ulan the magnificent

speeches of John Redmond, whom I regard as

ono of tho greatest statesmen of modern

times.
"I remember, as a boy, listening to the por

fervid oratory of Mr. Redmond when he first

visited Australia, and when the majority in

this State were hostile to his utterances. I

remember, also, the extremely courageous at-
titude ho took up in remaining loyal to the
lato Charles Stuart Parnell when that ill

fated statesman rendered, his support tempor-

arily unpalatable to the majority of the Irish

people. Yet Mr. John Redmond, with 22 faith-

ful followers out of the party, remained loyal

to the old leader, and eventually they had the

pleasure pf seeing the party reunited under
the leadership of Mr. Redmond.

"I mention this to show that John Redmond

is no time-server. He is a man who stood

out against his own nation in his support of

Parnell, and never yielded until tho healing
of the brpach between the two sections of the

party was brought about on lines commend-

able to his judgment. He and his brother
aro two of seven who aro sofe survivors of Hie

great old Parnollito party of
o,vor

SO members.

HÍB speechos to-day breatho the spirit of

friendship, loyalty, and istatesmanship, 'in

every sentence, and tho history of his ser-

vices for Irelnnd and of his courage and

devotion Is such that his words should be

spread broadcast throughout the wholo Bri-

tish Empire, as no politician living has such

a claim upon tho attention of the Irish race

as John Redmond. Anything he could give

to tho Empire, from tho wider knowledge
of the attitude taken up by this great man,

is supported by the vast majority. of the

Irish race."

THE CROWN PRINCE. ";"
I

"A fortnight or so before the war broke out

I was in Cologne, and sa»v tho German Cro»vn

Prince reviewing tho troops In that city,"

said Mr. F. W. Adams, a young Queenslander,

who returned by the Makura yesterday from

a tour round the world. Mr. Adams des-

cribed tho.Crown Prince as "a »veil-set-up

follow, with breezy, boyish manners." Ho wus

every Inch a soldier,
and the idol of tho

nation. He had greater receptions when ho

toured Germany than tho Kaiser himself.

Thousands of people flocked round the hotel

at which ho waa staying In Cologne, and

would not go away till ho had como out on

the balcony and greeted them. Tkoro was

cheer after cheer whenever he made his ap-

pearance.

?"M";
PUBLIC SERVICE.

" '

The council of tho Public Service Associa-

tion, N.S.W., received at Its last meeting a

communication from the secretary, Premier's

office, in rcferenco to tho resolution of loyal-

ty adopted by tho council on the outbreak cf

tho »var. The communication states that tho

Governor is In receipt of a reply from the

Secretary of Stnto, intimating that tho King

received the resolution with much plcasuie,

and commanded that an expression of his

thanks bo convoyed to tho council.

¿¡¡j IN THE COUNTRY. "<
"*

BATHURST, Friday.
'

Speaking at a prize-giving function at the

Patrician Brothers' School, Bro. FInton O'Neill

stated that from tho Australian schools 20

boys had volunteered, and In India, Patrician

Brothers students were doing garrison duty

to alio»/ tho nativo and European troops to

go to tho front. Ho did not think it could

be said that Roman Catholic teachers taught

disloyalty in their schools. They had never

so acted, and »»ero not going to commence

teaching disloyalty no»v. If their students

woro against tho "Empire, they would not

have volunteered for service at the^ present

critical moffleat, '. -
.,.

.

,..

PATRIOTIC FUNDS.

.CLAIMS FOR 'ASSISTANCE. .

The executivo committee of tho Lord Mayor's
Patriotic Fund met on Thursdaj, when
38 claims for assistance were submitted and

dealt with

In one or two cases the committee was satis-

fied that the claimants did not properly come

within the constitution of the fund, and the

claims weio accordingly disallowed In tho

other cases the applicants were regarded as

being clearly dependents of thoso engaged in

military service v/ith tho Expeditionary Torces
and their claims were allowed accordingly
and allowances made in nccordanco with tho

circumstance applicable to each case

Thero aro now 132 widows and wives receiv-

ing regular weakly allowances from the fund,
in addition to 294 children, making a total of

426 beneficiaries

LORD MAYOR'S LIST, i

Tile Lord ifaj'or ncknon ledges tho receipt ol the

following contributions to the Fatnotic Fund:
Already acknowledged .£173,203 a 8
Pjrmont Girls' School . 1 < 0
Guard of honour, Tent No. 62, l.O.It. 0 0 U

Pupils Coopernook Public School . 12 2
Wandella Patriotic Fund, first instalment 8 0 0
Molong Patriotic League, second instaL 05 3 0

I'lipils Kansaroo Valley Public School.. 0 17 0
Lmplovccs Hordern Bros.,

8th instalment 10 0 0
Woodford Academy Sports . 13 12 4
Stan" Dank of .V.S.\V., head outee, second

instilment . 5 G 0

Total .".173,330 U 2

I ,T.M.C.A. FIELD SERVICE."
|

Tile association's marquee in the Holsworthy Camp
It extensively used, and over 10,000 letters have been

despatched from its marquee since the end of October.
The following contributions ore acknowledged :-Amount

previously acknowledged, £573/5/9 ; E, Carlile, £2/2/;
Taylor and Wearing, £3/3/; C. F. S. Glasgow, JO/; Hire.

C1. II. Hebden, £3; Mrs. farcy (Bowral), £1/1/; Mrs.

hing, £1/1/; Mortdale Baptist Sunday School, 0/;
employees Metropolitan Hoard Water Supply and Kewer-I

age (accounts branch), 17/0; total, £537/(1/3.
|

MASTER BUILDERS.

Waster Builders' Association: Amount previously
aeknow lodged, £{83*10/0, employees of IV. O. Part-
ridge, £2/10/ 'third Hibscription) ;

IV, Williamson

(second subscription), ¿.12/10/, J. M. and A. Pringle
(??ccond subscription), ¿12/10/. Total, £471(1/1070.

llrickmaatcrs Amount prcviouslj acknowledged,
_50Sl.

Master Slater«: Amount previously acknowledged,
£359/11/.

Master Plumber«: Amount previously acknowledged,

£171/12/; F. Malley and bons, £25; J. Lawson, £2/2/.
Total £206/14/. lirand Total £11,204/1/0.

PASTORALISTS' UNION FUND.

The following contributions in money and kind have
been received bj the Pastoralists' Union Patriotic

-und -

Previously acknowledged, £22,514/16/7, C I* Sut
toi, per Nlvv Zealand 1 oan ana M A Companj (pro
cceds sale of wool) £8/11/ Alex Wilson, ¡"a \\

Hcardon (for Belgian lund), £~>/5l, salo of bj oio

ducts, £00/18/7, sale of canning sheep, £9/o/5 total,
£11053/ir/7

The total quantity of meat shipped overseas Iv this
fund foi the u«i of Hie

troops and alleviation c1
distress in Great Britain and Ilelgium, now imoimts
to 25 833 carcises and nine haunches ot mut on, 1)2

quarters beef, and CO casts of corned mutton 1 in-

itier gilts of sheep hate been promised lo arrive early
in the new veir, and it is hoped tint pastoralists
will continue their generous gifts during the progress
of the war

A Joint appeal for export meat was made by the fuid
and the Chamber of Commerce to meat exporters car

case butchers, and allied industries, and the ollovv

ing promises have been received and will he av uled
of as soon as shipping space can lie secured -T A

Field, IMP sheep Tlhott, Oldham and
Tord, COO sheep

Svdnej Meat Presrting Co' , ltd
,

500 sheep lohn
Cooke and Co "00 sheep II Malouj, 10 sheep Sav
ace and Son (Hornsbv), 0

sheep O IT Walls (Pros
p=ct), 5 sheep, T A Munro (Parramatta), B sheep,
button rorest Moat Co , (per Ilalph Walker), B bul

locks, 1 Phjfalr 4 bullocks Oldham and v\ heeler,
3 bullocks P \\ and I* Tancred 2 bullocks, T
Brown 2 bullocks, C Brown, 2 bullocks, J S Ag
new, 2 bulloc! s S Tancred 1 bullock W It-W

port, 1 bullock F H rdttards 1 bulloc! C Tliomp
son 1 bulloc! 1 O Brien, 1 bullock, Carr Brothers
1 hullocl Miller and Co, 60 calves S Trotman', 4
calves W Goldsmith, 2 calves and 20 calves' he-ids
W Shannon, 2 calves, J, A Ojrdlner 2 clives T
Stone 2 caites, h McAtalion, J calf, I rani flirt -ins

ago Co (per A Ha)how), 3 pigs, TV li Wcliols,
»

nigs. Henry Wolfe, 2 pigs
It is intended to dispose of the pair of ostriches

giren bj Mr T I Herbert of Carnarvon', lanko

by selling the birds at auction during one if the

January wool sales

J"

BELGIAN FUND". 'Tri*»

M, Waltoouiv, Consul for Belgium, 14 Castlereagh
street, advises that the amount received to date <t

£109,406/10/7. New South Wak» contributions to date,
£03,410/7/3; Ijueonsland contributions to date,

£1.1,191/1/2; Auckland Provincial Belgian Belief Fund

(N.i*.), £30,000; Christchurch (N.Z.), Belgian llelief

Fund, £2419/0/4. N.S.W. further donations:-furls'

High School, Sydney, fourth contribution, £8/12/3;

employees Sydney Meat Preserving Co., 12th instal-

ment, £8/7/3; employees It. B. Orchard, Ltd., £0/0/;
Mrs. S. Itutherford, £1; Mrs. W. A. Clark, £1; Mr.

John Sherry (Mullumbimby), £2; proceeds pig on be-

half of Mr C. Branrden. Port Macquarie, per Drew,

Brown, mid Drew, £3; employees Australian Woollen

MillB, 30th instalment, £5; Orwell Phillips, £50;

WMtcifall
Sanitorium, £20; Mils M. S. Watson, £2;

District Girls' Behool, Cootamundra, 35/7; third con-

tribution,
G. li. Hebden, Molong, £100; collected by

Miss Minnie Priestly and Iteiften Priestly, Woodbine,
Baradine. £7/17/0; Woodford Academy sports contribu-

tion, £0/10/2; proceeds garden fete held at Conlon,

Nov. 2S, £52/10/; Dumaresq Public School, Armidale,

£3/10/;
second instalment, Palmers' Island Patriotic

Fund, £1/4/0;
Gundaroo Public School 30/3; Mr.

Simon Richards (per Singleton
Pat; Fund)* £1; An

Alsatian, £5; rccond instalment Broadwater Patrio-

tic Fund, £50; proceeds garden fete hole? at Mrs. A.

Walker's residence, Falcon-Btrcet, North Sydney, De-

cember C, £14/10/: employees brewing dept., New

Brewery Tooth and Co., Ltd., third instalment, £2/18/;

Miss M. Addison. £1; Girls' Superior Public School,

Albion-street, Paddington, £C/ß/4;
Hurstville Methodist

Gjinnaslum Club, £12; .T.W., £3; employee« Pcapes

and Co.. Ltd., second Instalment, £5; Total,

£109,400/15/7.
_

'. REGIMENTAL COMFORTS.
.

1fr. F. E. Win-icombe, president of the Chamlfcr

of Commerce, acknowledges receipt
of the following:

A. C. Ebsworth, £1/17;
Mrs. J. T. Allan, Ashfield,'

£1; -C. W, Rock, proceeds of concert held at Bedford,,

Strathfield, £1; ako parcel of clothing from Mrs.

¿omer. Total fund, £1255/0/2. A further sum of

£9 has been devoted to the purchase of canvas shO-i

tor ths 1st -¡ghi 1loree reinforcements
under Lieut.

Wcif.

ii^r- RED CROSS. .
'

The Premier's Department has received a

further cable from tho Agent-General re-

specting glftB from the Ne»v South "Wales

Division of tho Red Cross Society. Previous

cablegrams which passed between the Premier

and the Agent-General cleared np some doubt

as to whether cortaln goods sent along com-

plied with the provisions of the Geneva Con-

vention. The cable received yesterday states

Íthat

the British Red Cross Society will sell

all the frozen commodities sent along, which

they cannot ua,e, and credit tho entire pro-

ceeds to tho fund as cash donations.

Among tho presents despatched recently are

cases of assorted gomes
and talking machines.

"Gifts of this kind," sayB tho Agent-General,

"are most »volcóme. PleaBO advise mo what

steamer is carrying them, so that I may ob-

tain delivery immediately they arrive."

Tho ladies of the Paddington branch Red

"¡ross have, In addition to a cheque for £26,

icnt in 100 pyjama Buits,
100 shirts, BG pairs

docks, 20 handkerchiefs, 25 cholera belts, 23

Balaclava caps, 2 hospital bags, mufflers,

tobacco, pipes, stationery, and many other

articles. The committee will meet again on

Monday, January 4, at 7.30 p.m., in tho Town

Hall. WorkerB are invited.

".T" '-WAR CHEST.-» ??-*-'"

rf" ¿3/15/7 emplójees Burra_or_t.sr Silt cr Mme,

C£°l/10/fÄ ¡¿¿iï^ttk cn?p oveebsranfd

fernidSAcr£Tw!UCo?oníl 's/gir.
Hcllinng "Ço_

.

_n/u/u Special'Mrs r Gnlllth«, C1,
-

, " Hniiiihim 10 A C Ibswoitli. Culwulla.

*! 'V'
'

Fï}_F rt-ÏI Bank of NSW, 2nd donation,

^¡wi-OOR- M« IA Antill the ho,, super
-5/5Í- i-UJta ".,.. Chest depot

Macdonnell

iVtcndcnttoi ritt street, announces the result of the
House, ^1 '"A, the piiPPlt of warm clothing for
Sid campaign for the suppi

u ]cndlJ
"'c

;i°0P .V. h he T";taùcè ot a number of vvillmg
success

rt « i "

Ç
»

despatched per tile s s Ophir

""?'r^i's contnuiing
the^ following

articles 703
seven »*i, ,,m "Vi-v belts, 72(1 pairs 1 mttcd
Criii.ean shirts, 1100 ci,ou~v .

,' mumcn
rocks. 1250 "W»',;^,,,, mittens. to sheepskin

"V-ïîb of lobacco contributed bv the bo,s of the
vests, «I'*' 0I

*£,,.,." cci,ool. and also a quatititv ol
William street ««»

totalling nearlj 10 tons

fendkirchlcf. and^undrics
tot

^^ -,,,""

^Te iÄÄ-ched Í»
th« '""**

NEW ZEALAND'S CONTRIBUTIONS!

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Friday

The second cash contribution from the Public I

Fund, for the relief of tho poor of GieJt

Britain, IroUnd, and Belgium was cabled to

the High Commissioner in London to-day

Fifteen thousand sterling was sent, lcaklnt;

tho total cash contributions from tho fund

£35,000, in addition to shipments of frozen

meat, produce, clothing, blankets, otc.

..J
DISLOYAL' CONDUCT.

'

BRISBANE, Friday.

It Is officially announced that at a meet-

ing of tho Lloutenarit-Governor-In-C.ouncll, the

names of Edward Henry Gclfol, of Dalby, and

Gustav Albert Andreas Holzhcliner, of Yar-

wun, near Gladstone, have boen dlschnl-god

from tho Commission of tho Peaco for dls

lo-art
conduct,_?..." iy, ,,"..,;, v .....j,. ". 1

_ ...

-v

à j
_

[WHEAT. hfj|,j.UÍ
F " IT

i « i I ~7>fTT.
ii .-t-;-? i »s m_

SEIZURE EN RIVERINA -.

7\: ffHE PROCLAMATION. 13
A Government proclamation wail issued

yesterday seizing all the wheat in Southern
Riverina not In actual transit. The proclam-
ation was under the Wheat Acquisition Act,
and it declares:-"That the undermentioned

wheat is acquired by his Majesty, namely:
All wheat In the counties of Urana, Mitchcl,

Denison, Hume, and Goulburn; and, all wheat
now In transit to Darling Harbour, Darling

Island, and the railway goods station in the

ditsrlct of Sydney. Provided that this de-

claration shall not extend to wheat now ac-

tually in transit to tho States of the Com-

monwealth of Australia, other than New
South Wales."

Tho Attorney-General, Mr. D. R. Hall, yes-

terday made the following statement:-"After
careful deliberation the board has decided

that chiclcwheat should bo fixed at tho

same price as f.a.q. wheat, viz., Es Gd per

bushol at Sydney. It was decided that buyers
should furnish a declaration stating that this

wheat was intended entirely for home con-

sumption.
"It waa Intimated to the board that open

trucks, which havo been largely In use for

the transit
pt starving stocks, would shortly

be available for wheat transit, and therefore

moro "prompt deliveries could be expected in
the future. Wo aro placing the buyers on

their honour, and we feel quito sure that we-

are dealing with honourable men, who will re-

spect their word, but should it come to the
knowledge of the board that there are men

who are falling to realise their responsibility
in this respect we will take very drastic

action, as it would bo obviously unfair that

one section should obseri'o the provisions of
the Act nnd that another section, for some

ulterior motive, should disregard It.

"The first lotter oponed by the secretary
this morning contained an order accompanied
by a chequo for £0000, and applications for

wheat havo been cuming in freely all day. On

Monday we will have an ample supply for all

requirements, and millers requiring wheat

should furnish their requirements to tho

secretary of tho board without delay, as the

»vholo of the orders will be dealt with strictly
in rotation."

The Wheat Acquisition Board sat all day
yesterday, and will resume their delibera-
tions to-day.

NEXT TEAE'S HAEVEST.

50,000,000 BUSHELS EXPECTED

MINISTER'S ESTIMATE.

The Minister for Agriculture, Mr. Ashford,
estimates that the State's wheat yield during
the coming year will be 50,000,000 bushels.

This is provided, of course, the season Is a

fair one.

Speaking approximately, the Minister thinks
that 800,000 acres additional to the area under

crop this year will bo soivn next year. This,
ho thinks, will be the direct outcome of the

Government guaranteed price of 4s per bushel
for all »vheat grown beyond this year's
qunntity by any farmer. Mr. Ashford says
that his estimates have been arrived at in

conjunction with the departmental exports.
Estimating that the extra 800,000 ncrcs would

produce on tho average 12J bushels per neie,
he estimates that this new area will s»vell

the Grand total to the extent of 10,000,000 bus-
hels. This year 4,000,000 ucrcs were planted.and
the State's average being 12 bushels, this

should, had the season been favourable, have

produced 48,000,000 bushels. The Government

estimate of this season's harvest is 14,000,000

bushels.
Speaking of the recent visit to the Manilla

district, Mr. Ashford said that the farmers
there generally expressed an intention to In-

crease their wheat areas.

Roferring to tho Government wheat-growing
scheme in tho Tottenham district, Mr. Ash-

ford said that It was probable 20,000 acres
would bo put under cultivation. But an ad-

ditional 20,000 or
30,000

acres would be clear-

ed ready for tho plough the following year,
when the whole area would havo been thrown
open for selection. i

-i
, I

PROHIBITION ÖE EXPORT.

. .
CONSTITUTIONAL ASPECT., ,

'

MELBOURNE,
'

Friday.
Referring to the report that New South

Wales intended to prohibit the export of wheat
to V.ietoria, tho Minister for Trade and Cus-
toms (Mr. Tudor) said that It was not a new

experience, as Victoria had previously pro-
hibited export to South Australia, and the

latter State had prohibited export to Tas-

mania. Tho question of constitutionality
arose. It being provided in the Constitution
that trade, conimerco, and Intercourse between
the States must bo abmjlutely free. Ho had
referred the matter to the Crown Law authori-

ties for roport.

I

'

THE WEATHER. ~R'

-*

INCREASED HEAT LIKELY.

During the 24 hours ended at 9 a.m. yester-
day a little light rain was recorded at places
on the coast bet»»'cen Sydney and Bateman's

Bay and on the Blue Mountains.

In tho metropolitan area a little thunder
occurred to tho south-east, and a »vlnd from

that direction brought up light showers.
During the night and early morning Sydney
registered 17 points, Undei ditto 11, and Par-

ramatta 6.

At 9 a.m. yesterday tho weather was cloudy
to overcast, at scattored places on the cen-

tral arid southern coast and tablelands, with

misty rain at a few places between Kiama

and Gosford, and on the Blue Mountains. It

was cloudy also at a few places In the north-

east; otherwlso Uno and .clear.

Warra to hot temperatures ruled generally
over the State, but owing to a southerly ele-

ment In the winds no great boat occurred.

The highest in the State was lOSdeg. at Gun-

nedah (on tho N.W. slopes). Narrabri reached

lOEdeg., Moree 104, and Collarenebri, Bingara,
and Tamworth each lOSdeg. Elsewhero tho

maximum readings on Thursday afternoon

wore in the eighties and nineties (degrees).
Due to the proximity to Ne»v South Wales

of an extensive tropical depression, both heat

and sultriness should increase, and thundery

conditions, with scattered rains, rule over

northern and coastal districts.
(

.
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' LYMINGTON COLLIERY.

NEWCASTLE, Friday.

Ä conference was hold between representa-
tives of the Lymington Colliery Company and

the executive offlcors of the Colliery Em-

ployees' Federation for tho purpose of

remedying the grievances which.exist at that

mino. Proposals wero mado on bohalf of

tho company, and they will bo submitted to

tho men at a special meeting to-morrow.

Mr. Lewis, treasurer of the federation, believes

.that they will bo acceptable to tho men,

COAL EXPORT TRADE.

Tho exports of coal for tho week ended to-

day reached 75,952 tons, as against 114,812 tons

for tho corresponding period of last year. Of

this week's total 38,680 tons wore for Inter-
state and New Zealand ports, and 37,270 tons

for oversea markets._

WESTERN AUSTRALIA,

PERTH, Friday.

I

The Assembly sat till nearly 2 o'clock this

morning, and passed the Esperance North-

wards Railway Bill by 20 votes to 7.

i

Tho Legislative Council passed the Grain
Foodstuffs Bill

.';¡ ÜIIMAROA DELAYED.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Friday.
>

Tho steamer Ulimaroa is to sail at midnight.
Tho vessel was delayed owing to trouble with
tho firemen.

____________________:

VAUCLUSE ROBBERIES,
'

-~9

Yesterday a thief broko into the residence

of Kenneth Cudmoie 01airvau\-road, Vau

ilufae, and stolo je»»ellery, etc, valued at £40

Soon after this robbery the residence or

Frank Hambridge, Victoria road Vaucluse,
»vis also entered A 400-day clock, a quan-

tity
of cigars, etc were btolen

WESTERN COAL TRADE.

LITHGOW, Friday.

Tho local coal trado has not changed inalci
-

hilly dilling tho past week Trucks Iihao bctn

plentiful Theio is plenty of tiado at the

invlnciblo colliny. Cullen Bullen, and full

time is being woikcd, 163 to 170 mon aio cm

ployed, and tho fortnightly pay is, generally

£300 to £350. _H_"j,,,! "if.,,,__.

STATE ARBITRATION ACT.

_." JJNION OBJECTION.
j: jj.,

-

' *'

NEWCASTLE, Friday.

Tho executive officers of the Colliery Em-

ployees' Federation again expressed their

strong disapproval to-day against ¿ho State

Industrial Arbitration Act, particularly clause

48, and they also referred to tho proposed
amendments to the Act.

"On behalf of the unions of the North, we

have to say that anything like clause 4S, with

its extreme penalticn providing for imprison-

ment, will bo strongly resented in these elec-

torates," they commenced. "In fact, Indus-

trialists of the North aro simply astounded

that the Labour membeis, especially of the

Northern district, could hnvo possibly voted

In caucus for clause 48. It Is a matter for

regret that they could havo voted for a clause

which opens a prison door to every unionist

who may stand up for his rights.
"A number of clauses of tho bill of 1912,"

continued tho executive officers, "are similar

to the clauses of the 1908 bill. If the Wade

Government had been in power it could not

havo passed a moro drastic measure with re-

gard to penalties than tho present Labour

Government.
"In reference to any amendments that may

be introduced into the State Act, thero is

one that will appeal to all workers, and that

Is for registration under the Act to bo made

optional. To compel any organisation, more

especially if it bo large, to como under the

operations of the Arbitration Act without

its consent is likely to bring the Act Into dis-

repute, and cause a most undesirable stato of

things. The present bill Is apparently a

measure which encourages craft unionism.

"Thero is one feature of industrialism that

should not be forgotten hy the Legislature,
and that is that no matter what system of

arbitration may. be adopted, there is no law

to compel men to work, and, further, there ii

no law to 'compel the employer to próvido
work. Wherever the law may endeavour to

force cither paitj* in this particular case it

will prove ineffective. The employer could al-

ways provide a plea that the work was un-

profitable, and the same right should also

belong to the employee."

HOSPITAL' SCANDAL.
"

-1-
,J

DOCTORS' COMPLAINT.

WELLINGTON, Friday.
Serious statements regarding the isolation

ward at the hospital were made to the com-

mittee by Dr. Metcalfe, on behalf of the

honorary medical staff. The scarlet fever

ward, ho said, had a cubic capacity of S255ft,
and in It wero three boya, a baby nine months

old, and a married woman, who was very ill.

Owing to the presence of the baby in the ward

tho woman could not get sufficient sleep. The

diphtheria ward, which had a capacity of 4020
cubic feet, had. two young women, one man, a

boy, and five girls. All .these were packed
Into a ward 20ft x 30ft, the «man being
separated from the women by a flimsy screen.
The nurses' quarters were bare, and almost

unfurnished, and the lavatory, which was
used by both sexes, was a small cubicle with
no door. The verandah had no blinds or

screens, and there was nothing to prevent
convalescent children mixing with on another.
Tho lack of ventilation in the operating
theatre was another mattor which needed at-
tention. The sweltering heat in the hot
weather was not only an inconvenience to tho
medical men performing operations, but must

have a deleterious effect on the patient, and
might, by the decomposition of the .anesthetic,
turn tho seale against the recovery of a case
that was serious. The road to the hospital
was also a danger, as tho Jolting of patients
being conveyed to tho institution might be n

determining factor in the saving or losing of
life.

The president suggested that the complaints
should bo put in writing, and signed by the
medical

staff, when ihey would bo forwarded
to the Minister through the nymber for the
district.

SEAMEN'S CONDITIONS.
, -«

jVARIATIONS ASKED FOR.

1

MELBOURNE, Friday.
In the Arbitration Court to-day, before Mr.

Justice Powers, an application was made on

behalf of the North Coast Steam
-

Navigation
Company and other coastal shipping com-
panies for a variation of tho award of the
Merchant Service Guild of Australasia. Mr.
M. C. M'Donald appeared In support of the

application, and Captain La»vrence appeared
for the Merchant Service Guild, which op-

posed it. The principal variations asked for

were as follow:-That one month's notice

required to terminate an engagement of

a master or officer shall apply to

either side, instead of to employers only;
that the leavo of absence duo to a inas'ier who
serves an employer for nine months continu-

ously shall bo 14 days, instead of 21 days as

at present; officers' leave of absence to bo 14

days as at present; that, in each calendar

month, every master shall bo entitled to be

absent from his ship whilst in port at Syd-
ney for t»vo intervals of 24 hours (instead of

ilvo such intervals, as provided ia tho award),
or, In the alternative, shall be paid for each
such interval not given at the rato of £1 1b

per day for a master, and 15s per day foi

an officer (Instead of at the rate of _2 for

the master, and £1 for officers, as provided
in the award).

Affidavits wero produced by both sides, and,
after hearing argument, his Honor ndjournod
the application until April 1, to enable. It to

be dealt with by the president (Mr. Justice

Higgins). -

INSTITUTE OP SECEETARÎES.

The first general meeting of members of the
Australian branch of the Chartered Institute

of Secretaries was heldat the institute rooms.

The chairman mentioned that the English

body contained amongst its members most of

tho leading secretaries of the Joint stock

companies in the United Kingdom. The fol-

lowing wero elected for tho current year:

President, Mr. K. S. Dalmer, F.C.I.S.; vice

president, Mr. C. U. B. Gurnett; treasurer,
Mr. H. R. Wonson; secretary, Mr. H. C.

Macfle, F.C.I.S.; council, Messrs. F. Baker,
F. A. Brown, S. A. C. Carter, M. F. Dawkins,
L, Dcall, A. R. Jones, II. J. Newman, C. L.

Payne, W. H. Purser, .and E. P. Willmott.

,1

GLEBE CADETS.

The officers
and cadets of Training Area 29A,

Glebe, and their friends, met in the Town Hall,

Glebe, on Thursday evening on tho invitation
of the Area Officer, Lieutenant S. G. Cole. Six

prizes given by the Brigado Major (Sth Bri-

gade) Captain A. P. Thomson for mus-

ketry, wero presented to the ' success-

ful competitors by Alderman T. L.

Artlott (Mayor of Glebe). Lieutenant Cole

presented a watch to the best all round cadet.

I

'

THE HOLIDAYS.
"

-4- I

The council of tho Master Retailers' Asso-

ciation has unanimously decided to keep the

establishments of its members open on

Saturday, January 2, and to recommend the

members of the association and trado gener-

ally to adopt that course.

AMBULANCE CORPS.
-1-m

RAILWAYS AND TRAMWAYS.

Tho annual meeting of tho Railway and

Tramway Ambulance Corps was held last

evening at tho Railnay Institute The Chief

Commissioner, Mr Harpci, presided the le

poit showed that the 3ear had boen a suc-

cessful one Tho total strength of the coi ps

was 8518,
and In addition 813 persons, chlejly

policemen, Public school teachers, »viies, sons,

and daughters of rallwaj employees, not con-

nected with tho sónico, had qualified for

certificates The tot ii number who passed tor

efficiency was 04S I hose would be eligible

for selection foi the bhicld competition Dur-

ing the yeal 2300 persons lecolved instruction

in Hist aid Miny othei s had gono on active

service, so that only 1749 piesonted thorn

sol» es for examination Of theso 1077 weic

successful and 72 failed

Tho Chief Commissioner congratulated the

corps upon its achievements He urged every

person in the service to do his utmoBt to

uphold the rail»» ays and tramways in these

strenuous times

Tho Chief Commissioner presented tac

mcddls and cei tiflcates

'

COCKATOO DOCK. : ,; I

-«

I A good deal of dissatisfaction was felt by

tho members of tho Federated Painters at be-'

ing unable to obtain employment at Cockatoo

Dock. In most cases
men were being obtained

from the "Amalgamated" Society.

Mr. J. O'Brien, hccietary ot the Federated

Painters, has had an interview with the general

manager,
Mr. Adam, secretary of the Amalga-

mated Painters, being also present. Mr. King

Sailor has now issued instructions that pre-

ference is not to bo given to either union,

and that tho work is to be equally divided be-

tween both societies. . ._. ,
, .

. . '|

;
.VICTOEIAN TAXES. ,j

n- -é- --K

;y£;;!;1
NEW BILLS.'

¡r^;."

MELBOURNE, Friday.
Tho Seel advances Bill, a lneisuto to

ei'nblo advances of seed and foddet to be
made to fnrmers, was pissed through all

stages in the Legislative Assemblj to-day It

is proposed to appioprlnto £400,000 foi the

pin pose of the bill The rato of iutciest
to bo chai god to tannera »»ho lind been given
relief undei tho bill would be 5 pel cent In
the Incomo Tax Bill brought in b» the State

Mlnistis in tho LogislatI»e Assembly one of
the noiv feituies is a proilsion that no tax
is to bo charged on the Income of persons who
aio absent from Victorii on naval or mili-

tar} sei vice during the »var The Admlnls
tintlon and Probate Bill Introduced in tho

Legislativo Assembly provides tor exemptions
from duty the estate of poisons who have

died on naval or military Borvlce, and havo

lett widows, widowers, lineal descendants, oi

lineal ancestors, proiided that the laluc of the

estato does not exceed £5000

j, CASUALTIES.
"' ~

a ,* -*- .; :

PTOMAINE POI-ONING.
Suffering from ptomalno poisoning, John

Warner, 38, n fireman, living at 459 Annan

dale-street, Annandale, was admitted to the

Balmain Hospital by Dr. BallB _*esterday
afternoon. Warner nto tinned fish for lila

lunch at the Glebe Island abattoirs.

I

KILLED BY A HORSE.

Edward Harrison, 34, early in the week
waB kicked by a horse al Balmain.. Evidence

at the inquest yesterday stated that Harrison
was leading a young horse when it turned and

kicked him in the body; ho died from his in-

juries In the local hospital.

I

DROWNED WHILE IN A FIT. I

George Henry fini), a good swimmer, was

drowned on the 13th inst. in the Narrabeen
Lalee, Evidence at an inquest held yester-
day showed that Hall was subject to epi-
leptic fits. While in the water he was seized
by one of them and was drowned. ,

- l

INJURED BY FALLING WALL
'

Tho wall of a building being demolished at 00

Bathurst-street collapsed early yesterday
morning, and fell on JoBeph Haynes, E8, a

labourer. Haynes, who resides at Newtown,
was convoyed by the Civil Ambulanco to the

Sydney Hospital, where ho was admitted by
Dr. Meehnn in a critical condition, suffering
from a fractured skull, compound fracturo of

the right arm, internal injuries, and severe

lacerations to other parts of the body.!

MINER KILLED.

'

NEWCASTLE, Friday.
James Pattison, B2, a married miner, living

In Hall-street, Merewether, was killed by a

fall of coal in the A. A. Company's Sea Pit col-

liery to-day. Ho was working with a mato in a

section of the mine replacing ti prop which

had been brought down through the firing of

a shot. The top band shifted and the coal

fell away, burying Pattison. When extri-
cated he was removed to the Newcastle Hos-

pital, but his injuries wero so severo that he

died shortly afterwards. )

I , '__. FRACTURED SKULL. I

GOONDIWINDI (Q ), Friday
Thomas Gllnow, a young man, collided with

a tree whilBt riding, and fractured his skull.

I

. STATE BOY DROWNED.

WISEMAN'S FERRY, Friday.
The body of »a State boy, Leo Troy, who

was drowned in tho Lower Hawkesbury on

Tuesday IaBt, was recovered by the police
to-day.

MINING FATALITY.

BROKEN HILL, Frldnv.
Harold Letcher, 19, was killed at the Cen-

tral mine last night by a fall of ground.
About two tons 'of oro fell on deceased, who

was a lance-corporal in the' 82nd Infantry.
Ile only returned to Broken Hill on Wednes-
day, after putting in a period of garrison
duty.

?

'

¡ CLERGYMAN KILLED.
'

'

|

BRISBANE, Friday.
Mr. C. W. Kempc, Lutheran minister ni

Greenwood, nine miles from Oakey, was killed

instantly by lightning to-day. The lightning
struck a.tree to which a clothes line was at-

tached, split
the

tree,
ran along the line, and

struck the minister, who vías standing along-
side.

___________________

CANTERBURY PROZEN MEAT '

COMPANY. »

|

-»-,

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Friday.
The Canterbury Frozen Meat Company's pro

lit for tho year was £28,22G, plus £2078

brought forward. £5000 was added to the

reserve fund, which now totals £55,000. An

interim dividend of 3 per cent, on prefer-
ence and 4 per cent.' on ordinary shares was

recommended, which make (i and s per cent,

respectively for the year. £2090 will bo car-

ried forward. <Tho company's works handled
over a million and three-quarter, head of

stock.

THE SOLDIEBS' FAMILIES.

The Millions Club distribution of Christmas
cheer to the families of our soldiers ana
sailors now at the front will commenco at
10 o'clock on Monday morning at the depot,
ut the corner of Hay and Castlereagh streets,
ond will bo continued till 10 p.m. on Tues-
day. Applications for hampers must bo in
hand not later than 10 a.m. on Monday,
otbeiwise they cannot guarantee to deal with
them.

Donations of groceries, dalry produce,
meat, fiult, and vegetables aro particularly
needed. Tho entertainment of the children
will talco placo on the Sports Ground on Wed-

nesday afternoon, commencing at 2 o'clock,
and a feature of the occasion will be a living
Christmas tree, arranged by Madame Boult.

I
!

- ACCOUNTANTS. 1
'

-«

Tile following is the result of tile October examina-
tions held ot Sydney of the Incorporated Institute of
Accountants, Victoria :

ACCOUNTANCY SECTION.
Passed in Final (50).-K. Allen, 1). AJsop, O. H. An-

derson, IV, li. llayle»', II, I". Hell, W, L. noorinan,
li. F. Bourke, It. II. Broun. 0. A. Buetlol. II. O.
Burns, A. II. Byntt, A. G. Cameron, A. Christie, ,T.

A. Cronin, It. A. J. Davidson, J. T. Davis,- P. Vf.
Docker, P. L. Enan, V. B. Fielden, T. A. foley. A.
V. Gaston, E. J. C. Glassford. C. II. Howard. L. C.
Huntley, P. IV. Jackson. S. Ii. Joyce, I. IV.

Kerr, P.
IV.

Knight, G. II. LindernTcn, G. S. Love. 0. L. Lus-
combe, C. A, McCarthy, li. V. McGcc. R. It. McLcrie.
S. O. McNulty, L. IV. Molloy. ». E.

Morris, J. 11.

O'Noil. II. C. Priest, F. IV.
Iiadford, O. IV. Reed, J.

W. Rosera. W. 0.
Shnnd. li. IV. Smith. O. K. Thomp-

son, 0, A. Tonkinc, J, A. Tunnic, G, P. Turner. L. It.

Walsh, It. E. J. Wood.

INTERMEDIATE SECTION.
Passed In Intermediate (21).-II. H. Anderson. N. L.

Boyden, S, S. Downes, E. J. C. Elsey. N. A. Francis,
D. P. Fyfe, H. H. Komploy. IV. B. Kernajrhan, \V. T.
Manning, N. L. McKinnon. T. McMahon. N. R. Mc
Manis, D. J, Murphy, I'. NauRlftoii, P. II. Ilobyns,
J. E. Sheffield, K. P. L. Soutter, IV. Jv. Stewart. E.
II. Vercy, E. A.

Walker, P. D. Walker.

?'¡ late sHippiua. ;:

I

-»

I Wear, s, passed South Hoad bound south at 10 p.m.
i jesterda*.

NEWCASTLE C__AItAÎ"C_S.*
I

. NEWCASTLE, Friday.
Tho follovvinp; vessels were cleared at the Custams

house to-day:-Port Pirie, s, for London, via Sydney,
with 2338 bales greasy wool, 77 bales scoured wool,
10,400 liars bullion, and 200 barrels oléine; Antiope,
bq, for San Francisco; Harban., s, for

Corral;'llmcrald
Wings, s, for Port Pirie, via Sydney; Morinda, r, tot
Papua and llabaul, via Sidney; Mesaba, s, ,'or Cal-
cutta.

t ,

TELEGRAPHIC.
TOWNSVILLE (12JSm).-Arr: Dec. l8, lllmulaka,

s, from Hrisbaiic. l)cp: Dec. l8, Suta, s, for Brisbane.
i'0'lT.V (lliijui).-Dcp: Dec. l8. Innamincka, s, for

Melbourne. ~^

FLAT-IOP (1030m).-Dcp: Dec. 17, Junee, s, for
S.vdm\> ; Cauborn, s, lor Townsville.

11H1SDANE (Sid!..).-Arr: Mo-, l8. Aramac, s, from
Cairns, Demosthenes, s, from London. Dcp: Dec.
IS, H.nwra, s, and Cooina, s, for lottnsrille.

N-'Y-ASi'LE (01m).-iArr: Dec. J8, hoonja, s, from

Hobart. Helen Ivicoll, s, Hunter, s, Alice, s, Duekui

lii'Ul, s, Morinda, s, Coolobah, s, Lubra, s, Catii..,

bil., from S'dne) , Koonda, s, fronir
Melbourne: Wil

Innis, s, from Tort Stephens. Dep: Garnet Hill, bq,
lor Antof-gn-U; Queen Margaret, i, for London, via

New Zealand; Usknioor, h, for I'reni intle, via Alban};
Australie, s, for Brisbane; nurrumbeet, s, for Ilobait;
Kal.apo, b, tot blnihi.il, ila Ilobart. Queen Bee, s,

Yambacoona, s, Archir, s, Helen Isicoll, s, M3 oil,
s, l'urt Pine, f, Alice, s, Duckenfield, s, Cavan, hdi,
for _? dncj ; Goomlir, s, Cai.cnb.ir, s, for Uortlicrn

River«.
WIL-OS'S PKO-ONTOItV (4»)in).-Inward: Dec. l8,

Conii.iouv c lilli, fe, "lo a ni.

POIir 'Milli - \rr: Die. 17, Aeon, s, from r'ctt

cjbtlc. vii Wallaroo

AL>_Tj-DL (lOSln.).-Arr: Dec. li, Katoomba, s,

from Melbourne. Dcp: Dee. l8, Aimant, s, for

eastern
bl il« s

lill M IM LU (-ICGni).-Arr: Dee. IS, Marathon, s,

from rislrrn M itc
ALIHM (_100ui)

- \ir- Dee IS, Iinimcroo, s, from

eastern SlMes, Dimboola, f, from eastern States.

BUX-Üli-.--Arr. De-., 1 ronhridgc, s, ironi Duroan.

NETV "'ALAND SIIIPl'ING. .

1»*ELTJNGT0.N* (l_9ui).-Ulimaroa, b, to sail it

Iroidnieut,
for Bjdnc}. ___*'-. .;

MARCH ON LONDON.

p:\ KAISER'S^
PLANS. ?.?

.T" 'A1 FANTASTIC SCIIEME. i

Believing as I do, after contact with the

soldiers and civilians of all the nations under

arms in Europe, that there are heroes under
every flag, I believe I an» unprejudiced in this

war. But I believe firmly that the Germans

will invado England (cabled the London cor-

respondent of the A'ancouver "Dally Provinco"

on November 21). An outlino of the plan of

invasion lias boon described to me.
'

When the Kaiser opened the "war game"
he lind several weapons, undor cover of which

tho world knew nothing. The Krupp's ne»vest

siege guns, tho most formidable on earth;
tho "-centimetre, tho 32-ccntimetre, and,
above all, tho Cl-centlmotre, which hurls a

tremondous highly explosive projectile a

tremendous distance, haye been described to

me.

Tho Kaiser lins ordered Calais to bo taken

at any cost. Capture it he will try if it costa

an anny corps for each 01-centimetre gun

planted on its stoel and concrete foundation

in Calais, with its terrific muzzle pointing
towards Dover Castle. Krupp experts will

place tho guns In position. '

The Kaiser possesses eight of these 01

centlmotro guns that I kno»v of. He will

plant them lu Calais if it costs eight army

corps, 320,000 men. Of this I am assured.

From Calais to Dover tho English Channel

is only 22 miles. It is said the new gun will

shoot 30 milos. Now, as for Germany's plan
to invade England. No one knows its details

better than Lord Kitchener, one of the bcBt

I soldiers on earth. Military exports of at

least four nations havo told me that had Groat
Brltainv made Lord Kitchener all-powerful
over her army threo years ago tho world

would bo at peace now. The Kaiser has the

greatest respect for Kitchener.
The River Elbo for miles up from Its mouth

contains thousands of floats, rafts, and speci-
ally constructed flntboats of deep draught, all

propelled by petrol motors. I have seen

them. After tho Germans havo captured
CalalB, If thpy aro successful in doing so,
many of these floats and rafts in the Elbe
will bo sent wild-without crews-into the
English Channel, between Calais and Dover,
to explode the mines which the English havo

planted there, almost as thickly as sturgeon
eggs are packed in a tin of caviar.

A tremendous artillery fire will bo kept up,
although each mine exploded will cost a raft
or float. At tho same time a largo fleet of
Taubo aeroplanes will invade the air over
the English coast, dropping bombs intended to
throw Into panic the people of Dover and of

neighbouring towns.

Closely following the Taubes a fleet of

Zeppelin dirigibles will protect the Channel,
attack Dover, and, Indeed, London. I know

that an Incredible numbei of Zeppelins have
been built with feverish hasto In Germany in

the last few months. Fifty factories are
making parts of Zeppelins, and these parts
aro being assembled so expedltlously that a

porfect Zeppelin Is turned out every threo
days.

The combined attack of the Zeppelins, the
German general staff expects, will sllonco the

British batteries at or near Dover, and put in
peril the defending forces moro than eight
miles Inland from Dover, which is to say out
of range of tho German Gl-centimctre guns
at Calais.

Each of the new Zeppelins carries at least
four tons weight of high eiploslvo or petrol

bombs. The latter, bursting into liâmes when
they strike, ignite anything inflammable.

Behind the Zeppelins will appmach thn
English coast-remember, I am telling only
the sketchy outline of the Gorman plan, of
which I have been informed-the submarines
and the small fast cruisers, preceding the Ger-

man Dreadnoughts. These will take the line
cleared of mines by the floats.

Following the German licet will steam an

armada of transports and great deep flat
boats, carrying the German army of Invasion.
The purposo Is to land at least 10,000 men

an hour, so that in a day and a night there
will be 250,000 invaders on English soil.

. Then the Germans expect to march on

London.

INTEESTATE CEICKET.
-? ?

N.S.W. V. SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
I

ADELAIDE, Friday.

I

In fine weather and on a good wicket,the
Eieffleld shield series of interstate matches Was
begun on Adelaide Oval to-day, when New

Siuth Willes met South Australia for the forty
sixth time. The attendance was about 1000.

Among the spectators waB the Governor, Sir

Henry Galway. Price was left out of the

home team, and Shephard was not included in

the visitors' eleven. The outstanding feature

in the Sydney men's Innings was .Taylor's
chancoless effort for OD. The

visitors made

241.
,

South Australia began poorly, losing four
good wickets for only 40.

,
E. Mayne was

elected captain of the home side, and ho lost

the loss to bardsley, who had no hesitation in

going in. , -

Kelleway and Davis, tho opening pair, a't

once settled down to quiet batting, the bowl-

ers being A. P. James, an East Torrens man,
who made his debut in Interstate cricket, and
the veteran Wright. It was in the fourth
over of the match that the first run of the
match was mado by Kelleway. Davis, a left-

hander, who had not play in Adelaide before,
should have been out when

3, as ho touched
a ball thnt flew to Cooper, and was dropped.
Davis, after play had boon in progress 20

minutes, off-drove right
(

to the pickets, and

the total reached double figures. Taylor, a

Newington College lad, followed Davis. Tay-
lor is only 17 years of nge, and he shaped
confidently from the start. Ile soon ran past
Kelleway with a couple of well-placed strokes
past cover and-a pull to the boundary, Kelle-
way, who was playing "the rock" with a ven

geauce, survived a conildent appeal by half

the Hold for a catch behind by Campbell. Kel-

leway had started to leave the creaBe, when

¡the umpire (Thomas) ruled in favour of the

balsman.

Shortly afterwards Kelleway, after batting
for C5 minutes, made his first -1, a vigorous off

dj'ivo, and brought himself into double figures.

Kelleway was run out ns the result of a

brilliant and accurato throw-in by
Steele from mld-ofT. Kelleway had been

slow, his innings lasting 73 minutes for 22,

and included ono four, two twos, and the

rest singles. Taylor made a great impres-
sion ns a free batsman. He was not afraid

to leave his crease to smother the slow

bowlers, and his timing was most accurate.

When play wub adjourned for lunch the total

stood at 77. Taylor reached BO in one hour

and n quarter, and the century appeared in

105 minutes. E. Minñet, in halt an hour, made

21, and put his log in front of a straight one.

Bardsley was cheered on going in. Ho and

Taylor ndded 43 by freo batting. After get-

ting into the sixties, Taylor waa inclined to

lift tho ball into the air. One ball from

Stirling fell dangerously near a fieldsman at

lego and in the same over Stirling followed up

a delivery and accepted tho ball as Taylor
returned it. It was taken almost on the

ground, a fino bit of woik. Taylor's chanco-

less C9 included eight fouis, and occupied him

just under two hours. Andrews failed
com-

pletely, and Bardsley, after making 27 rather

tamely in three-quartern of an hour, was well

caught by Mayno at point. He made only

two fours. Pratten and Cranney added 27

brightly, and the former succumbed to a

bailer by Stirling for 11. Cranney continued

quietly to 31 in 70 minutes, when ho made a

poor strolie to log, and Pellew, running in,

took his thiid catch of the day. Crannoy

wus missed at 13. Ratcliffe, mostly by driv-

ing, got 31, and the innings closed for 241,

after 220 minutes' piny. The holding was

koon, and the bowling more effective than ex-

pected.
With 00 minutes for play, Mayne and Mid-

dleton opened for South Australia. The lat-

ter was run out through nn ciror of judg-

ment. Ho drove hard to Minnott at cover,

and ran. When ho saw Mayne liad not mov-

ed ho returned, hut was too late. Moyos
mado a weak stroke, and Mlunctt, at short

leg, took tho catch-two for 30. Steelo open-

ed with a lofty pull for four, and in the same

over drove Randell hard back, and tho bowler

took a Ano catch. Just as stumps wero about

to bo drawn Mayno was beaten and howled by

Randell, and four of tho best wickets were

down for 40.

EUNAWAY BOYS.

Two lads, who had run away fiom their

homes in tho country, wero leeentlj uitested

in a Sydnej p.uk Tho magistnto handed

thom over to the care of thorilaoneis' lid As-

sociation tho scLrotno of whiLh paid theil

fates home, and wioto a lcttci to each of

the paientb A reply w is i ceci» ed fiom one

of the palenls, ontlorlns 30,, and eipiessing

deep gratitude foi the protection mid icturn

of their lad I feel sute" tho letter st lied

'that his week's ctpeilcnce in running away

will not be lost on him."

_

NEW
ZEAlAînx'HUH

?- 'k2
Sir Joseph Ward, O_)?_.^«fc '

point a Speaker* l toS? »w^

mediately cÄÄ^_J££ .»>

SS ^«J?Äi
i mont 39, doubtful 1

upposltl«t' «,
Gorert'

¿a_er^_t^-_«^
PANIC IN a THEATEr,

ttJ]

PERFORMDíGuons
_SC__..VÏÏ

1

Five-non.-^".-.NBW_T0RK. :"«.».Five-lions escaped from Eighty.«,,' «,.

Theatre during a

performance_ J*«
audience

instantly became p__U_ _.

**

Tho police flred their revolví SÍ?*'
the crowd, kl"lnE ono ""^ £»«*,
policeman seriously. The iin". »i.

ln£ »

the Police,
c.a»v,ng\6v'r.;tdVh0:iT^

fled to
different parts ot

the bull «?
h"

escaped into the street antMnock..^ J*
Photographer and a woman who « £ "ÏÏ

'

from another lion inside a photon Lu k
lery over the theatre.

"
'ai""0 «?

8jAJI
the animals were ___, roun<lea ^

i
ORIENT S.N. COH-VUrZ ?>

TI,« r_"-,f ... .-
- L0ND0W, Dec. »

'

The report ot the Orient Steara N»T8alCompany shows a profit of £250 788 i ,,

dend of B per cent mJ.1 ,

A "».

£2B,ooo pi"cped Ttj\ zrT:?^*
account, £75,000 to

the een,. a,?**
£57,910 to the underwriting tun

|
1 S

caí ried forward.
ü

?"???.I

_-_
HEATED COUNCrUOBS. -?'

POLICE AID SOUG1ÏT \

Vesterdays mectln- ÄG-?.AM T«rîestorday's meetlnc of th» m» ?
ai*

Council was partlcufarly Wely "ft SW"
dent (Mr. M'Kinnon) and Co, meiiZ Vretl'
entered upon a hcifted discusZl "r ,Perrett

course of which the ¿oil« "¡ÏÏ' *_*-? *
remove Mr. Perrett. On arrival ^"* toV'man declined'to obey the order of ÏS

P°"ci'

dent to remove Mr. Perrott and íh" "'í,81'
ended abruptly, being .%,_,.%$

'*>

«*£

. VICE-REGAI (¡RBSKEm. .']

» nl»n".."f .."". .
ADELUDH, fridayA pleasant fenturo of the opening of th»i"tcrstato cricket match to-da;/wai th««n" Ï"

making after luiftheon. S r Hcnrv r,,"'
said he had always been jn'AS Ä

game and had always been willi« to I?,
his hearty suppoit. When lm in"v"j te ,l

the list of South Australian la>-ers the 2'
day he was very disappointed to ee thaï
name of Clement inn was not ,1, ,k""
He ought to como back n¡"_ to "! raL"1
Applause.) Even if he did not play «Ä

lin club cricket he should play for sYutn7_
tralla, because he was a tower of rfp»_S
Without disparaging other

gTeat lefÄ
batsmen (they had Bardsley'with t hem_2
day) they could say that lieT was Ä,teleft-handed batsman not only ia aSSbut in the world. He had always taken a »

?.'sonal interest, for he had played for Warn
ment with fa r success, and regimental crtetat
was about third class. Ho

was not a 21cricketer however, as
his father A»and his father had also been a boldler Hu

father was tho
first man to bowl round "mlIreland. That was, he believed. |" -¿¡,

"

NEW ZEALAND BUSH ma-J
I *,?"-_,"_ ""y-3",T0"*.- ««¡-J. Friday.

'

Extensive bush and grass fires In the Hawke)Bay district destroyed woolsheds, lightbridges, and threatened many house- Tie
settlers experienced an an-lou, t|_e

.
LATE COMM-äRCIAl. -"r

-1

ADELAIDE, Friday.Wheat, mili*, "'n '" "'. --' '" ' ' "WlMt. quia,
J/0

to «/, growers lots,'trucfcf-pt

.Adçl-iili.
mau «beat 1)/, coimlrv centres ñatead

Íí,,i'¡'í<>tl/Vr,"c!"i
rt

-"<*»ido, «our, lim,__mi
to J.13 null door port, -13 delivered o bmü
willard, stiiil- 2/2 and Î/4 re

ncclitely S¿£
eil', oat-, linn mound J/ e-. »to'ie, Feed C
J, ,',C?P° '""'.--I ia'r, demand, teed, 4/101 to 6/J|

io ara, old waton's riiirlit,!,, about 5/3 for cod

Minpies; cliiff, Um
£7/10/ Ima-

Jlile'lnd, "?£
I.,-, in8?; T"'sac,t;.

«'o". <V» to '/««pi Iii,

lug", 4/1 to 4/6, onions, emicr. £11 to fi» t>.

iSM*."* t0 £12 for "T' ,,1"c'1 "-
-*-»«

rnoDucn i:nv_Ds.
n-,

,. J , .
LAUNCESTON* tT»l), rridljJ lie Sjdncy and Lantana left Dei import (or

bjno tonight willi 02*1 bags potatoes,vof which COU)
bags are for the Syilnej market, aI*o 2031 bacs tali

_1 bi?s chair, 6J bags turnips, ti bags peas, snj

11(14 hales slrnvv

" ^
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Urilcd Chirlties Collerlioi

A J C December Heeling I irst Raes 1 SO

Tonn Hill Western
Suburbs riiiltrarraonle

Sooiir«

Conccn S

St J ni es s nail Mr Oswald
anderson s Concert, I

School of \rl« Mount street
Mia Béatrice Suif

\l îtct, minent
S

llor Mi ostj s riicatre
' The Girl on the Fito I«

Criterion Ti catre lirra iway Jones 8

Palace Theatre Sweet <oint» Kerry
8

Little Theatre Pictures Cloister ana the HcUU,

Is

«I
oncer s Ijcc m 11 to 11 _

/colog c ii Gardci !> 30 to 5 SO
'

l»ric Thcitrc
Mo» r" 1 icturcs H to 13.

impress
Theatre 31 to 11

Colonial Theatre It to 11
I

( laeunun 1\ cat s Pictures 9 30 and 8, t /

01>n ] ia 1 icturcs
30 and 8

I

Costal Pal ice Ccorgc street 1» to
11

Mhatnbn The trc 31 to 11

I

Ooroi ition theatre Bondi Junction The Djaiiia,

S

I

I Inthony Horderns Art Gallery
Miss M sion < &

llllitlOU

j

Soeieli of Arts and Crafts Norwich chambers 1}

Coogee Surfing Improv
cn ents Ollie «1 0p__

* J

The White Cib 2 to 31
AS

[
The Stadium ¿lo» le v O Donotl), &K< .,___*
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MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL.
?? * .i

STOCKS AND SHAHES.I

i moderato amount of business was trans

tcted
on 'Clianso yesterday at prices which

.toited a slight upward tendency.

Variations
on previous rates were:

11ISE.

/IO Goodlet Smith ....

3/1)
?Ita I«'»J
Dunlop, Pic'

Closing quotations were:

.-STOGhSl
SS.*?. Fundid,

ps, Govt opt. ....

PH.,
Cort. opt. ..

Da, due IMS ....

po due 1M1 ....

B, due 1010 ?...

D,.
one W10 ....

pu doe 1923 ....

jo., due 1017 ....

po,, due 1023 ....

ID. mp..
D'b

BANKS.

AustiaUsIa
.

A_t.B. Com.
....

Biak of K. Q. ..

Ot, ol Sj-Mjr
..

Ditto, M« .

Com. ol Sydney ..

Ditto, pre'. .

f S , and A.

¿aden Bank .,..

Ditto, pre'- .

Mlioaal .

..s.w..

.v.w Zealand ....

QteensUnd
t.at. ..

Bojal
ol Q'land

Balou
.

DEPOSITS.

A.B
0.

.;.
t, S,

A., pre!.

Ditto,
de'. ....

.

'

Notional
(_e_Luid

?

STEAM.

Uelalde .I
jilaialn N. Kerry..

Huddart,
Parker ..

Ditto, new ........

Ulmarra aid & °.

'iircastl« .

kortli
Coast .

6j_ej
Ferries ..

tllto, new .

For! "?^?o?_"'
.Union o' N-Z. ..

Colon, pre'. .

05/

Prices.

131

03/10/
00/10/

00/10/

5/8/
41/2/0|
0/13/

80/0

SO/0
62/16/

SO/8
20/0

20/

14/0
27/

27/0
27/3
14/0
43/
21/

10/0

INSURANCE.

initralUn
Mutual

Colonial Mutual ..

I 0. A....

Mercantile
Mutual

Ki» Zealand ....

Queensland
.

Reinsurance .

Called .

DAS.

jw ...;..;,.»

¿«strahan
A" .

Ditto "B" .

Ditto "0 .

Goulburn .

Katoomba
.

HaltUad .

Shaly .

Ditto, ne»,
.

Ditto, last issus .

JMf«, ...;;.""..'
Seweutle A

Ditto "B" .

Ditto "0" .......

Korth Bhore "A".

Ditto "B" .

BBEWEftrea.

0. and W. Bros,.

Perkins' .

Toohey'*
...«.-*?

Tooth's.

Ditto, pref.

BSCELI/ANEOÜ9
Z>m' Hi. Hotelf
Aerated Bread ...

Allen Taylor ....

jBil.
Wireless ...

Arthur
Co**' - "

A. and E. Ellis
.

Amt. Dmr. .......

Ault Har. Fib. .

Auitralia Hotel ..

Ditto, cent»;.

Aust. Wd, ripes.
Aast. Picture Pal.|

Beard,
Kitson ...

Ditto, pre!.
"«oil Bros.

BH. Vf. Supply..
Brooks .

ifcrrs, Philp .

l!, Ander>on, Co.

Colonlil Sugar ....

Dalpty
.

Dmlop
.

Ditto, pref.
Hee I, and P. ..

Ditto, !nd Debs. ..

Emu Bay
.

Enu Gravel .

'E. Dich «ntl Co.

Fairymead Sugar ..

rinner und Co. ..

Ditto, prêt .......

FeMhelm, Gottheit

Fiph Food .

"d-broiifh, Mort

Goodlet, "imltli ....

Ita.jr Williams .

'Harrison, Jones ..

.Ditto, wnt g.

.H. Jone* Co-op. .

Hotel Metropole ..

Howard Smith ....

Ditto, pre!.
li _Kei_» .

ludowici .

Gardiner .

J Sharpe, Sons ...

fine's Theatre ...

1'itcus Clarî! .

Ditto, pref.
«.«ens .

.Miclt Simmons ...

lilllaquln Sugar ..

Mofflin and Co.
...

Mont de Piete ....

Ditto, new .

Mori's Dock .

»achnlson's .

Paris nome
.

Paul and Gray ...

redrlaii .

Perm. Tnistee ....

Pera. Trust .,

Pitt, Son, Badger}'
P. 8. Rubber ....

K II. Gordon ....

R and Wrench
..

Farernt's .

Silverton Trams ...

SC. Road Metll
..(

Spencer's

.Stan, Wavgood ..

Ditto new .

ft?n Pre«., pref. ..

.Sun New'piper ...

Spirey Etchinge
.

Sydney Ilidriullc

Ditto,
conti ....

Sidney I"e Skating
tf. F. Smith .

K 11. Soul
.

W. T. Waters
....

Ditto, pref.
VCincheomhe. C. ..

Wnaht. Heaton ..

Wunderlich
.

Ditto, pref.
Ifotworth Hotel

UND AND BD.

flaymarliet .

intercolonial .

cöÄL
Abermain .I
Ditto, ne*

.

Bellambi
.

Blair Athol
.

Caledonian, pref. ..

East Greta
.

Helton .

M-trop., 10 p.c.
..

'Mount Kembla ..

newcastle .

Vt>i Pulu
.

fouth Greta Debs...

Ditto, ii»w
.

"?'I' of Clwydd ..

iMUend.
Wekliam .

Bitte, pref. .

.F» dividend .'

tliTTe dividend
Jtar is quoted. (

10/

'

16/11

15/

»»I

I lull

-il:

40/

4/0
19/0

6/10/

60/
S/9

a/7/e

8/12/0
8/10/
B/i7/a

25/0

46/167
6/2/fl

27/71

40/3
23/9
12/

85/
11/
23/0

15/17/6'

5/2/

,21/9

23/6
10/5/

10/

S5/3

10/10/

21/4

03/

4/8

10/9
6/18/

40/

7/6

..

, M/S
.. I 81/

20/
20/101

*18/0

30/

27/0

'

Cum dividend.
i ire interim, the average
Cum rights, i Ex rights.

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

The following sales were reported:-Moro-
tai!: Bank of N S.W.. £41/2/6, (two salCB);
Howard Smith, £5/2/; D.H. Proprietary debs.,
£38; N.S W. 3 per cent., 1912, £70.

Noon: City Bank, old, £G/?/6; Union Steam.

«M., ex dlv., 21/; Howard Smith, £5/2/! Fnrm

(r and Co, ord., £16/17/G; Bank of N.S.W.,

-il/2/6; Fairymead Sugar. 23/0; Dunlop, cum

Pre'.. 40/3; Greater J. D. Williams, 11/.
Afternoon: Commercial Bank of Sydney,

'£25: Hetton Coal, 23/3; Goodlet and Smith.
'"/; Bank of N.S.W., £41/2/0; Allen Taylor,
25/4; Queensland Insurance, 60/; Henry Jones,
um.

INTEESTATE EXCHANGES. I

_
.? MF.LBOUIINF., Friday.

Today'i sales were:-union Hank, £53/10/; New Zca
T

Loan, ord., Jo/fl; Metropolitan Cas, £0/10/, £10;
»?(Iboi.rne Tramway, 37/11, 37/3; Dunlop Rubber, pref.,

«/; ll'draulle, 13/; Swallow and Arlcll, 21/0, 33/;
lommercial

Banl!i f _ ¿fl/io/j Silvcrfon Tranivtny,
«f»i Bacchus Marsh

Milk, 10/; Barnet
Glass',.

20/, paid

- . BmsnAXE',''Friday.
ic-dayj «les wcre.

Queensland Meat Export and

g»cr, ",,-, ay. dUt0i 0id> 23/. talker's, Ltd.,

"KOTES AND COMMENTS.
»r- ». II. Locke lias boen appointe, -encrai

raaaagor for Australia of the Royal Exchange
«surance Corporation of London.

I

FINANCIAL.

WAR. AND LIFE ASSURANCE.

DRAIN. ON YOUNO BLOOD/

It has been truly said that in times of

peace the old aro buried by the young, but

in war time it 1b the old who bury the young.

This hnB a disorganising influence ns far as,

life assurance is concerned. It upsets thoi

whale basis of ^calculation, which depends

upon tho natural dropping out of those who

havo become old nnd unfit, while the young,
|

for the most part, remain to servo
their period

j

allotted of usefulness till they, too, go the I

way of all flesh. The question has been

brought before our notice by the receipt oí i

the following letter, signed "A.J.S.":

Blr,-The writer is about to so to the front, and
would like to know IP you can inform me ho* I

stand tvlth resarcí to my
life

policy with an Insurance

company. Should I be killed at the war, ttoull iny
wife receive the benefit of this policy?

Where policies have been taken out prior

to the outbreak of war, they aro quite un

ntfeoted, but where a new policy is issued it

is tho usual practice for tho office to charge
5 per cent, additional premium.

An important aspect of this subject 1»

the participation of the young in war,

to the exclusion of tho old. This is ap-

parent to all. Some figures, however, may

not prove without interest. Of 2,778,304 Union

soldiers enlisted In tho United States Civil

War over two millions wore under twenty-two
years old, and 1,161,438 or more than forty
per cent, were not even nineteen years of

ago. In Europo to-day the situation 1b even

worse from this viewpoint. Estimates of

tho total number of men already participating
in tho war place that figure at 16,608,000, and

there is much evidence that the eight nations

now have 10,000,000 men in tho field engaged
In active operations or on a war footing. It

ia safo to Bay that something like ninety -per

cent, of these men who will take part In the

fighting will bo less than thirty-five years of

age. Below is printed a tabulation of the
figures for the male population of the coun-

tries in question between the ages of fifteen
and thirty-four, with tho total malo popula-
tion, according to the latest census available
lu 1911:-.

Total Male

Countries. Population. 16-24. 25-84.
Russia

. 45,750,000 8,304,000 0,270,000
Germany . 27,737,000 5,200,000 «,187,000
Austria-Hungary ,. 22,485,000 4,003,000 8,1-4,000
United Kingdom .. 20,102,000 3,073,030 8,130,000
France

. 18,010,000 3,108,000 2,870,000
Belgium . 8,825,000 020,000 518,000
Servia . 1,282,000 250,000 170,000

Total« . 130,547,000 25,023,000 20,237,000

These figures, which are given on the autho-

rity of the "Spectator" (insurance journall
Bhow that-about l8 per coat, of the entire

male population of the seven countries named,
about a decade ago, was botweon IB and 24

years of age, and that 45,1)10,000 men, or Just
about one-third of the entire male population,
wore between ages IB and 34. In the decade or

so Blnce the above returns wero compiled thore
has probably been a net Increase of something
like 10 per cent, in the population of the

nations In question, and, assuming that the
ago groupings of the malo populations have
remained substantially unchanged, that would

mean that at the present timo the seven

nations in question havo a male population
o£ approximately an oven 60,000,000 between

agoB 15 and 34. If there are about 16,100,000

trained men in these countries, of course

some of the older reservists are much older

than 34; but It most likely would be safe to

nasura o that at least four-fifths of the men

eligible and desirable for actual servico are

below ago 36, and in that caso it is not only

oertain that at least one-fourth of tho seven

countries' male population in the primo of

manhood will .be called to tho front It the war

lasts a year or more, but the chancos aro

that the proportion seeing service will be de-

cidedly larger. In tho fater days-of the Civil

War It was said that practically every white

male in the South, apart from mere boys and

old mon, was serving in the Confederate

Army, and before the present European war

Is over a similar condition may pre-

vail in both France and Oermany. In

France physical disability is the only

thing which can excuso any male between

16 and 48 from serving in4 tho army, and in

Germany liability to military service is com-

pulsory, and oxtênds from 17 to 45. Should

either one
of

these countries eventually find

Itself with its back up agalnBt the wall,

actually fighting for its life, practically every

man capable of carrying a gun would doubt-

less bo pressed into service.

There cannot bo two opinions as to tho

effect of such a waste upon the nations In-

volved, ana upon all forms of business, even

those which will temporarily profit by the

war, and as for the Insurance business In

Europe, It is certain to bo very seriously

Injured, for theso young men aro tho very

ones from whom the ranks of the assured

must be continually recruited; moreover, It

is all too plain that of those who survive

there will bo a very high percentage who

have becomo incapacitated to. obtain insur-

ance.

This raises tho question as to how the com-

panies aro to be affected who havo already

written a great amount of insurance in theso
countries. Fortunately for thom, this very

fact of the youthful ages of the large majority

of the participants stands them in good

stead, because tho largest classes of the as-

sured are not found in their ranks. This will
make it easy enough in this one detail for

the life companies (with tho oxception of

those who have written many of the British

officers) to take care of themselves for the

momont. But it is far different with the

institution of national Insurance, which has

only recently been inaugurated in Qreat

Britain. It must not be forgotten

that practically the whole working

ocpulation Is now insured by the Govern-

ment under tho National Health Insurance

Act of 1911. A Parliamentary paper-places

the number of men so insured at 0,682,300,

and undoubtedly a very largo percentage
of the territorials and reservists, and the

newly-enlisted volunteers, are included among

those nina millions and more. Practically

tho entire number is enrolled In ono ur

other of the approved societies-that is, exist-

ing friendly societies, existing trade unions

existing collecting societies (mostly funeral

benefit), and industrial insuranoe compan-

ies-9,303,700 men being bo enrolled, and

130,300 being enrolled In the special Army

and Navy Insurance Fund. In this special

fund the wookly premium is only 8d, as con-

trasted with the ordinary employed weekly
rate of 7d, and half of the 3d is paid by
the man und half by the employer, tho Army
Council or the Admiralty.

In Germany and Austria an even more se-

rious situation may grow out ' of the »var,
for here practically the entlro male working
populations are Insured In the compulsory
systems whioh have boen maintained by both

Governments for many yearB It would

seem that It will bo almost Imposslblo for

either Government to meet the staggering
obligations »»'hlch the unprecedented mor-

tality In these great armies will throw upon

them. The tact Is pointed out by tho "Spec-
tator" that neither of theso thiee coun-

tries having had a »var of any moment on
its hands slnco the introduction of com-

pulsory Insurance makes It difficult, if net

.impossible, to foreseo the outcome of the
experiment.

I THE INVESTMENT 3URKET. ?

|

During the current week a fairly largo
volume of business has been transacted on

"Change at irregular prices.

Variations on previous sales wero:

IÎISE.

H.H.
.

Priprictnry Newcastle Cas. "D." 1/
Debs.£1/15/ Fairymead Sugar .. /3

National
Union Bank

Queensland
Dank . /"

Bank of N.P.W.2/0
Sidney Ferries .... /3
North Ooatt Steam .. /0

Mercantile Mutual In-

surance . /O

Union Steam ..

I.O.A.
Tooth and Co, ..

Toolicy's .

Greater Williams

Howard, Smith

Binns, Philp ._

Henry Jones . /7

OoltlsbrouK'.i. Mort .,
1/

Perpetual Trustee .... In
Goodlet, Smith .. 2/6
Hctton C< al

Allen Taylor

Dunlop, pref.
FALL.

/J C. Rich and Co.

/IO

/.I Australian Wood I'Ipe

IS Co.

DALGETY AND CO., LTD.

The report of Dalgety and Company, Ltd.,

«overs tbo year ended June 30. A not profit

of £210,482 is shown, and with £92,532 brought

forward, £312,014 was available Dividends,

at tüe rate of 5 per cent, on preference shares

absorbed £25,000, and 8 per cent, on ordinary

shares £80,000; and £10,000 was allotted toi

the staff benevolent fund. The whole of tho

balance (£197,014), was carried forward. The

following comparison may be mude:
Year ended June 30, j

1012. M3V
1014.

Net profit . 217,438 223,377
210, ISS

Brought forward . 81,717 84,155 02,532

200,153 307,532 312,011

Dividend, preference. 25,000 23,000 25,00.1

Do., ordinary. 80,000 EO.uuO 80,000

Reserve .... 60,000 60,000
-

Writing down premls-i
.... 40,000 50,000

-

Staff benevolent
(und .... 10,000 10,000 10,000

Carried forward . 81,165 02,532 107,0111

Liabilities-
I

Capital . 1,600,000 1,600,000 1,600,000

Reserve.
440,000" 600,000 öOO.Ot/O

Irredeemable deben-

ture stock . 2,200,135 2,203,140 2,203,140

Terminable
deben*

tures . 410,083 870,473 S04.JM

Other liabilities . 3,203,420 2,045,101 2,074,513

Balances in transit
'

belvveen branchei
.... 204,038 145,409 202,173

Assets
Cash and invest-

.

ments . 844,522 804,003 010,072

Bills receivable . 201,704 320,603 838,411

Sundry debtors,
etc. .... 012,442 850,700 070,010

Advances, etc. 4,842,008 4,808,503 4,024,801

Merchandise . 237,043 310,004 283,030

premises, etc. 000,718 070,077 050,400

Reserve fund 'invest

|

mont. 440,000 600,000 550,000

WAR PROBLEMS.
«LICENSED HOUSE."

THE TERM DEFINED.

Mr. A. Heed w»'teB:-
I

Sir,-Advise me on the following:-The Executive!

Council, on the advice
of the Necessary Commodities

Committee, has issued a proclamation "directing

thnt tlie wholesale
and re-tail prices of wines, beera,

and spirit^,
and other drinks supplied

for sale by
|

licensed hofj.cs, ediall be the price ruling on December]

3."
Docs this apply to licensed

hotels onlj or does the

term licensed house also include spirit merchant»

und brewers »vilo handle these Unca in a wholesale

way only?
The first proclamation Issued relating to the

selling price of »vines, splritB,
and beers,

stated:-"That the hlgheot selling prices, both

wholesale and retail, at which the following

necessary commodities, viz., wines, spirits,

beers, and other drinks, may be supplied tor

sale by licensed houses for consumption, shall

bo the prices which prevailed on the'third day

of December, 1914."
It was discovered, however, that tho term

"licensed house
" was not broad enough to

take in brewers and wholesale distributers,

and, accordingly, a second proclamation was

Issued on December 14, which clearly defines

the position. It readB:-"The maximum

prices, both wholesale and retail, at which

the following necessary commodities,

viz., winco, spirits, beers, and other

drinks, supplied for sale by holders

of any license under the 'Liquor Act.

1912,' may be sold for consumption in New

South WaleB, shall be the prices which pre-

vailed on the third day of December, 1914."
'

I
CITY COUNCIL TENDERS. I

"Largo" writes:

Will Mr.
Hudson kindly reply to tile following

queries:
1. Whfre is the factory situated?

% Who is the owner of the business, and where iB

he!
3. How many people

docs the factory employ on a

remunerative basis, and what is their nationality?

S.S. ADELAIDE.

The Sydney Chamber of Commerce has re-1

| celved information to the effect that this

steamer, which waB reported to havo loft

Loanda, found it Impossible te* reach a shelter-

ing port,
and returned. There Boems every

reasunalilo prospect of consignees obtaining

cargo ot this vessel on complying with certain

conditions, but a meeting of consignees will

not be convened until definite arrangements

are lu sight with regard to transhipment In

bulk of the cargo for Australian ports.

LONDON FINANCIAL CABLES.

BANK OP ENGLAND RETURNS.

LONDON, Doe. 17.

The Dank of England reserves m notes and

gold aro £55,272,000, as against £64,161,000

hint week, aud £25,076,000 last year. The pro-

portion of reserves to liabilities is 33.31, as

against 32.64 last week, and 65.10 last year.
The circulation is £35,692,000, ns against

£35,761,000 last week, and £28,796,000 last

r.
.

ISSUE DEPAimi--T.

Notes Issued ..£00,433,000 Government se-

curities .£11,015,000
Other securi-

ties . 7,434,000
Gold and sil-

ver coins .... 71,084,000

£90,433,000 £00,433,000

BANKING DEPAimtENT.

Proprietors
Government se

capital .£14,553,000 curlties ....£11,000,000

Public deposits 43,103,000
Other 6ecurl

Other deposits 122,730,000
ties . 110,482,000

Rest, 7-day,
and Notes . 64,841,000

other bills 3,200,000
Gold ntd sll

*

ver coin.431,000

£183,723,000
£133,723,000

THE MONEY MARKET.

Short loans are quoted unchanged at If per

cent, discount, while best three months' bills

aro 3 7-S, a rise of 1-10.

COMMERCIAL.

THE MARKETS.

The tea sale yesterday waa bettor than was

expected. Competition was fairly good, and

at times wac keen, and prices showed a steady

market. Of the 518 packages of Ceylons of-

fered all wero sold up to 10 l-8d. Nearly all

the Javas offered-CU packages-wero sold,

realising up to 9d,
and 105 packages of In-

dians realising up to uid. Teas placed out

of the Roon shipment during the week

amounted to about 1000 packages, and satis-

factory prices were obtained.

The Messlcano landed no oream of tartar

at Adelaide. Apparently, her shipments are

only for Melbourno and Sydney. Somo Eng-

lish tartaric acid-crystals-to arrive in the
Port Augusta was placed. On spot tar-

taric acid in parcol lots was worth yester-
day 2/1.

The market was replenished with Hoi

brook's sauce, out of the Tropic and Hurunui,
but prices are higher oivlng to »var ratos and

higher freights. These higher freight charges
have been caused not alone by the war, but

also because the commodity is now coming
in steamer instead of In sailing vessel, as

formerly. Small shipments of Trefaverine
sardines arrived and were taken up as soon
as they were offered. The market is quite
hare of canary seed, but some small ship-
ments are duo early In January, and will to
Bomo extent ease the market.

The oil market continued easy. No word
?was received' of any change In the English
quotntlon of Blundell, Spence's, though fol-

lowing on the fall In spot pipeB, an easing
was generally expected. Turps to arrive
Bold to tho quantity of 175 cases. On spot,
parcels »voro worth 3/21 to 3/3. Copra »vas

unchangod at £18/10/ f.o.b. export steamer
for suudried in bags. The English market
ivns decidedly easier, due, no doubt, to heavi-
er arrivals.

In metal lines thero was a keen inquiry for
imported wire netting. wires at late rates
were also

in demand. Five hundred boxns
of tin plates sold at 18/3 to 18/6.

Juta fabrica »vero neglected. Cornsacks
wore quoted at 5/6. branbags at 4/0, and wool
packs at from 2/1U to 2/11 net to raiU

AMERICAN FREIGHTS UP.
Cableo wero received yesterday advlBlng an-

other advance of 25 per cent. In American
freights. This is slightly over a 60 per cent
advance since the commencement of August'
Tbo reason is the scarcity of freight in com-

parison with the amount of goods which It
is desired to bring l,ero. The taklne of
vessols for transport purposes is larcelv n.

aponslblü. Cables ns to the rnsslbllltv of
procuring British Columbian wheat and flou
met with the response that freight was uü
procurable. ult

PROHIBITED EXPORTS.
Tho export of products kno»vn commerciallyas acarold resin, grass tree cum »n,i »...

gum is prohibited.
E ' an0

>accn|

LONDON MARKET CABLES.

. THE WOOL SALES.

LONDON, Dec. 17.
At the wool sales just closed there were Bold

to home buyers 04.000 baleo, to the continent
1000, and theie »»oreheld ovoi

13,000 bales.
A further cable mr _m> received bv

Dilgeti nnu

Co, Limited, from Its London Hoise. with rtgiril
to the seventh lene-, of home wool wlis uhli',
closed on Wcdncsda» last, loth instant s'a-V that
out of tho total cwantiti of 711001 hiloi orlcinulli
nvniliblo. S033 bales wer. i

ot off, led. in addition to
vvliicli 10,173 hales were vviihdiawn The home trade
bought ".COO bales

°

BRADFORD TOPS.
The Bradford tops market Í3 very quiet

Quotations are Cl'c, "rot, 2Cd, rcbiuaiv ind
on»»aidB, 24'd, super 00 3, 2ü'd, 24d, common
bO's, 25d, 23Jd, Go's, 27d 2Cd, 50's, .'Id ¿3'd

46's, 21d, 20?d, 40's, lSld, 1S(>.

SHCCPSiflNS

At tho auction B.ilo of bheepsklns 3000 bales
Were offered. A considerable quantity was not

landed In time for the auction. Competition

was somewhat Irregular tor merinos, but cross

breds wore in good demand, and practically
all wero sold. Compared with October rates,

Australian merino combings averaged Id lower,

clothings and crossbred combings were a half-

penny lower. New Zealand fine, medium cloth-

ing were a farthing lower. Coarso were un-

changed. The next sale will bo- held on

January 28.
CEREALS.

Wheat was quiet and without change. No.

1 Manitoba wheat loading sold at 48/9 per

quarter of 4S01b,
January loading 49/.

Flour was firm and sellers 'were reserved.

Australian, ex store, was quoted at 36/ to 36'6

per sack of 2801b.

Barley.bcanB and peas wore firm and without

chango.
Oats aro hardening, Ballia Bianca of

January to February shipment, sold at 23/6

per quarter of 3041b.

METALS.

Closing quotations yesterday were:

Copper, G.M.B., sput,' £57/10/ to £67/15/

per ton (5/ down); at three months, £67/15/

to £58 per ton (5/ down).

Electrolytic copper, £61/6/ to £61/16/ per

ton (10/
down).

Tin, spot. £148 to £148/10/ per ton (£1/5

down); at three nrontha, £146/10/ to £147

(£1/15/ down).
Lead, soft, foreign, £19 per ton (2/6

down).
Spelter. £27/10/ to £27/16/ per ton (11/3

down).
Pig-iron, Middlesbrough No. S, 63/5 per

ton (1/3J up).

Copper.
Tin. Lead. Spelter.

£ s d. £ s d. £ . d. £ a d.

Dec. 11 .. 57 12 0 148 0 0 - 28 2 6

Dec. 14 .. 68 12 0 140 5 0 10 0 0 28 3 0

Dec. 15
..

68 15 0 113 15 0 10 6 0 28 6 3

Dec. 10 ..
68 2 6 148 10 0 10 2 6 28 3 0

Dec. 17 .. 67 17 6 140 15 0 10 0 0 27 12 «

A year ago 04 6 0 171 10 0, 17 15 0 21 15 0

SILVER. |
Bar silver was quote to-day at 22 7-8d

per ounce standard, a fall of l-16d.

.DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Is very firm. 77,000 boxes of New

Zealand and 16,000 boxes of Australian but-

ter arrived this week, and aro clearing well. I

Choicest Australian broucht-134/ to 136/ per

cvvt, unsaltod occasionally 138/, secondaries
12S/ to 132/; New Zealand 138/; unsalted, '

occasionally 140/.

Cheese Is firm. New Zealand, 76/ to' 77/ per I

cwt.

BREADSTÜITS.

Thero was no change In the proclaimed '

price of flour, bran, or pollard. The former

commodity »vas quoted at £11/17/6, and the
two latter at £7 a ton.

At Darling Harbour yesterday 729 tons of

wheat and 120 tons of flour were manifested I
to arrive.

EXPOET TRADE. .

COAmONWEALTH BUTTER SHIPMENTS.

Following are particulars of butter shipped
from the Commonwealth to the United King-

t

dom during the week ended December
1914:

A comparison of the total shipments
date since July with the three previous years

!

for the corresponding period is as follows:-i
Shipped* from- 1014-15. 1018-14. 1012-13. 1011-12.

'

Boxas. IJoxes, Boxes, Dove».
New South Wales

.... 107,207 140,083 110,101 172.UU8
Victoria

. 103,200 331,558 257,000 457,771
(¿uoeib-laiij .

00,010 81,243 00,782 27,700
aouth Australia .... - 4,021 0,807 21,122

Total Commonwealth
shipment« . 800,525 657,513 438,410 678,760

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

BONDED STOCKS.

The stocks of merchandise In bond, other than
wines,

spirits, and
narcotics, but including spirits distilled in

New South Wales on December l8, 1014, and the
I

movements for the »veek, were:

Hops, lbs .|
Candies, boxes ..

Milk, cases
.

.....

Hice, sacks .

lticc, bags .....

Hice, mats .

Vinegar, casks ...

VineKir. cabes

Gnlvd.
iron, cases

Glucose, casks

Glucose, cases ...

Salt, sacks
.,...

bait, bags ......
Hock salt, tons ...

Cement, casks
.

Currants, lbs

ltuisins, ¡us ...

Dates, lbs
.

Other
fruits, lbs

¡¡pints distilled in

N.S.W., Kals.
Oolfe'c, lbs

??

78,b5S

12,74')

13,301

8,191
21,680

11)7,61«

51,015

n,'tii
ii), 105

11,41)1 I

1,511
50,978

3_,218
.0,052

'

Including deliveries for manufacture and methul»lion.
f Placed in bond. t Taken out of bond. i

EUC
JR.

>

The Colonial
Sugar Rebjnig Company quotes:-IB

£22 a ton,- IX, £21/10/; IXD, £21; IA, £21; I,¿.'1; 2 (TO) £20/10/, 3
£18/15/.The

Millaquii» Sugar Company) Ltd., quotes:-Milla
quin, IA, £21; Ko, 1, £20/12/0! AX, £20/15/; BXM
£20/10/.

SUDAR 8TOCKS.
lim folloiving are the details of the bonded stocks

of sugar fruin October 10 in toml-
in Bond.

Imp, Duty paid. Exp. Aust. rorciffn.
C,2li0 .. 2,054

Oct. 10
Oct. 23 7,181!

Oct. 30
12,713

-No
Nov. 13

.

Nov. 20
.

.Nov. 27..
Dec. 4..
Dec. 11..
Dec. l8,.

I,4b2
4,081

1,020
3,180

2,1)00

7,010

1.621

10,7111

2,835
2,120
1,057

. 1,757
1,870
2,131

2,407

33

_>4

, 30,527
. 82,030
. 3,354
, 84,217
.

33,250
, 84,717

35,_4
, 40,712

42,885

3,013
12,408
11,377
11,327
10,608

10,580
10,5"

0,805

0,625Tho amount In hand on December 19, IBIS, »vos

45,0S2 tons Australian, 10,240 lons foreign; and on

December 20, 1012, 40,50%

The amount of wool manifested to arrive at DarlingHarbour
jesterday totalled 2683 bales.

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
,", _. MELBOURNE, Friday.
Wheat, moderate business, quieter, 0/0; Hour, £14;

'

bran, £0/15/; pollard, scarce, £10/5/; barley, inac-
tive, English 5/0 too/, Cape 4/3

to
4/0; oats, 3/11 to

4/1; make, firm, 4/8' to 4/0; chaff, quiet, £5/15/ to
£0/7/0; hay, steady, trusses £0/10/ to £7; manger

sheaves. £5/10/ to £6/16/, cbafflng £4/10/ to £4/15 ;

straw, in fair demand, Victorian £2/10/ to £3, Tasman-
ian £3/5/ to £3/10/; potatoes, llrm, old excelsiors,
£0/10/ to £7, and snow-flakes £6/5/ to £0/15/; new

advanced Victorian Carmens £0, and new Tasmanian
£0/10/ to £0/15/; Globe onions are

firm, £11/10/.

PRODUCE.

DAIET.
EGG MARKET AGAIN DISTURBED.

THE POSITION OF HAMS.
The local egg market was again disturbed

yesterday owing to one or two agents persist-
ing in their endeavours to advance prices
when an advance was not warranted Tho

general quotation for new-laid suburban var-

ieties was 1/ to 1/1 a dozen, and hundreds of

cases were available at these figures The

prices wanted by the' "bull" element was 1/1
and 1/2. On Thursday the "bull3" wanted 1/2
and

1/3 Case eggs met with a strong in-

quiry. River consignments cleared at from

/IO to /IO}, and lailvvajs and South Coasts
nt from /10J to /li a dozen Tho hot wea-

ther experienced during tho past woek has

caused a marked falling off in the quality
of the northern river shipments, and a large
percentage of tho eggs contained in almost

every case is unlit foi consumption lesior

day, however, all records were broken when
the storemnn of a leading house, on opening

a case, found himself confronted with no loss

th in five chickens The little birds weio all

alive and well The consignment carne from

the Clarence River
j

Despite all reports to tho contrary, the

Chi istmos hnm trade this year is by no

meanH sntlsfartoiy Day after dny it is
re-

ported In ceitnln quarters that "heavy buy-
ing orders aro'to hand fioin the countrj,'

|

but investigation proves conclusively that

such Btatements aie inaccunte Admit-1
tedly, there ia a good denmnd for the

best known brands, which aro selling
hi lskly at full rateo, but nt the same time

thoro is no denying that the Christmas ham
trado Is not up to expectations and that I

many of the brands which .to not broupht I

prominently before the public are lnnqlng
lire, and In many Instances are being ofleiod

at a concession The managing agents for
one well-known special brand, stated yester-
day that, while their hams were dening
ti eely at high prices, the- were in a position
to know that othor ngents were not so favour-
ably situated, nnd welt. 'In trouble

"

j

Quotations were -

lUIRl PRODLCE '

(lacon -Sides /Ol to /IO fluchet /8J mlddlei /IO'
boil len/7 I soon hams 11 lo 1/, trn-nal lisait Is siüvs

Ol'. I* t lies /n} middles 1/, tluui 1 rs -J |
tr Hi

lluttir- II ptr cut io be ad lil for boxes and cart

ipc New Soiuh Wulea selected brands 108/, se

indart 73/ to 10/ per
cut

ti me-Pillie loaf am, Iiritc /5}
to /a, (rood /5 to

ol roue; i /"j te /4 Northern Hivers, ¡"¡J to /0,

..pina' I
rands /" ptr lb

1 3_- -"-nburliati new laid 1/ to 1/1 Sr nth Coast

lid ull» vs /1(' ta /li Non lum «ivers to /I
I

lurk it"s, mu luid, /li to 1' nsc Ltg«, /lo ptr
doren

Hams
-

Single cloth, ordinary brands, /li to 1/2

special brands, 1/3 double cloth, ordinary brands, 1/2J;

special brands, 1/3J per ¡li .

Honcj -OOlb tins of choice western, /3! to /4, good

/31 to /8,, Northern Rivers, best /3' to /3J per lb

Beeswax-Choice 7/1 to 1/4. good 1/1
to 1/3; dark

1/ per lb

lard-Packets, /7J
to

/8,
bulk, /7J per lb.

Pigs' Feet -1/4 to 1/9 per dozen
Pitra' Heads -/I} to /2, per lb

Fritz Sausage-/OS to /7J, irarlic. /71; Germ«. /».

POULTRY

Railway and River Consignments-Old hsni, 2/0 to

2/0, choice 3,6, joung looster» 3/ to 3/0
choice to

5/6, chickens, small /0 to IO, 'argo 1/3
to 1/6, iius

roi» ducks, 4/ to 4/0,
choice 5/, drakes, 6/ to 6/8,

choice to 0/6 English ducks, 3/ to 3/3 choice
to 3/0,

turke), gobblers, tooti 10/
to 12/, choice 25/, liens,

6/ to
7/, choice W, pigeons, 1/8 to 1/0. guineafowls,

5/
to 6'6, gec-e, 7/ to 8/6 per pair .,,««,«

Suburban Consignments-loung roosters, It»»».

choice to 8,, small from 1/0
fit liens 3/ to 3/9, choice

to 5/, ducks I ngiril, 3/3 to 4/. choice to bl.
Mus

covj 4/0 to 0/,
choice to 6/0. drakes 1*}*<-ovK'1Ua

10/, choice to 12/6,
turkejs, hen, medium to 10/

cool to 12/6, clio îe to
15/,

cock, medium to 16/, gool

to 22/6, prime to 30/, eura choice to 35/, geese. 8/

to 11/: pieeons 1 0 i piir

FORAGE Aj-íD GRAIN.
HEAVY ADVANC1* IN PO IA TODS

| Only 1600 bags of potatoes were received

from the Clarence Uiver yesterday, anti

as a result prices advanced sharply The best

samples »vero not to be had under £U a

ton-£3/10/ higher than the opening rates tor

the previous shipment
There *»as no chango In the value of onion*

Hunter River bulbs »vere offered at £10, and

Victorian Globes at £13 a ton.

Quotations were
-

rORAOE.
Chaff -Tismanlan, medium Quality, £7 »to".
Derrick Straw -Tasmanian Oaten und WTicaten,

£4/10/ a ton ",,,",

Lucerne-Hunter River Small bales, £4 to £4/10/,

large hiles, ¿3/10/, occasionally £4. soft,
heavy, and

hcatcJ. from £2 a ton

CRAIN* AND BY PRODUCTS

|

Maine -Northern River Yellow, 4/0. Queensland,

i Yellow, 4/1 to 4/0 a bushel

Oats-Giants, 4/ to 4/J, Sparrow bills, 4/ to 4/2 a

bushel

Brqom Millet -Prime lone; hurl, £17 to £38

Peas- Blue, 7/, groy, 7/ to 7/3
a busheL

VFGLTABLE3
Potatoes-Clarence River, £12 a ton.

I Onions-Hunter Riler £10 Wctorlan. Globes, £13

a ton.
FIRPWOOD

1 Best holwood IS/, good 17/0, «tringjbarti, 13/ o

17/6, ironbark, 12/ to 15/,
mixed

lou,
11/ to 14/0,

best bukers' wood 10/. good 15/, rouen from 11/
to

12/
a cwt,

RAILWAY MARKET.
CHAFF AGAIN V_RY ¿TRM

At the lailway foruge and grain sales yes-

terday a very Bim maiket again íuled Sub

'stantial prices were realised In all pi lino

grades of ptoduce sold at auction Iha yard-

ing was only a model ate one Bujers »vere

piesent in largo nuuiDers, and ne a stiong

demand reigned, sales moved briskly
Wheaten chaff, »»hich was fairly well rep-

resented, commanded prices ranging from 5/3

to 7'7, tho latter being paid for a parcel

which was of a specially choice quality, from

Dubbo, vvhllst oaten, which was not quite
so

plentllul, brought from 6/8 to 7/4 Lu-

cerne hay was worth 2/10 to 4/3, and a par-

cel of derrick stra»v from Bomen changed
hands at 4/0 per cwt Two consignments of

chick«heat found bujers at 5/8 and </ per

bushel respectlvelj
Uhe potato maiket »»as also very Arm, and

primo grades vveie disposed of at prices which
even showed an advnnco on tho linn tates
which have been iullng lately

ConBlgnmentB placed In position for sale

-Ha», stiavv,
chaff 62, grain 13, potatoes S

Produce manifested to arrive -Hay, stiaw,
chaff 250, gnin 5S, potatoes 14

«beaten Llull -Lx binejeton
(13230), 6/3, ex Cow

ra
(lii>22), 0/1, Davis (luutu), 6/7, ex Noonbuuiia

UlSODJ, 0/6, ex Gieenethorpo (lüIOj), 7/3, Davis Bios
,

Couru (louee!), 6/s, ex \Velliii(,ton (OJoJ), 0/10, Gi i

.ham, Quandong (1001)7), 7/3. Du is Bros
,

Uilliinarl
'

(l_7o), (1/2, (61S7), 0/J, Bullock, Cowra (ÍM22), 0/0,
ex Wellington (O'l), 7/1, Do} le, Dubbo (0226), 7/7
ex Wellington (7716), 0/10, ex. Dubbo (1U0S1), 7/4 per

Oaten Chaff -Px Grecrethorpe (0775), 7/4. Davis
Bros, Cowra (110771, 7/1, (14217), 7/, Monhnm, BU).
nev (4020), 6,8 pu'cwt

Lucerne Ha} -Butler, Muswellbrook (11013), 8/8,
Andieivs, Somerset (56J7), 4/10, Wendman, Abeideen

(3726), 8/0, Ci-ey, Morpeth (100J3), 2/10 ex truck,
Iraics, Ginoivindra

(4443), 4/8 per cwt
Derucli Straw -Dcpt of Agricultura, Bonwn

(482),
4/0 per cwt.

Chlekwheat -Eugalong (4705), 6/, » Hiking (5537)
per bushel

Potatoes-Ex Mulgrave (1002), 24 hairs "J M
"

12/8, 25 bags "A M
"

12/10, 20 bags
'

T C
"

12/11, 14

bugs "A b
'

12 11, 53 bags "H If
"

13/7, ex Kiama

(71071, 10 bags 12/0, ex Windsor (171410, 6 biga
"JW

"

13/1, 8 bags "\\
"

", 17 blip "O I U1'
12/7, 14 bags 'H' 12/0, e*. Rlchmoiiil

117160), Q
bags "II" 12/10

ex Mulgrave (12-02), HI lwp»
'

I J
"

11/J, l8 bogs 'J
"

13/8, 10 bags "ILL.
'

J2/0, 10

bugs "W." 11/11 per cwt,

FRUIT MARKET.
HIGH I'RlCJbS U-MANDDD.

The high prices which were demanded for
all choice glades of ftuit yestotday did'not

appear to Intel fero wtlh tho demand, and,
fiom an agent's point of view, the saleB wero

Batlsfactoiy.
Quotations were -

Passionfruit -Queensland, 4/0 to 7/, Inferior from

2/ a half buEhel case.
'

Pineapples -Queens, 10/ to 14/, Commons and Rip
less, choice 8/ to 10/, medium 0/ to II, small 4/
to 5/

Bananas -G M, 20/ to 27/0 a case, 0/ to 10/ a

bunch, Fiji, 22/0 to 24/ a case, 7/6 to 12/ a hunch,
loose 10/ to 11/

a case, Tweed River, 12/ to 14/ a

case

Lemons-Choice coloured 11/ to 12/, medium 0/ lo

V, small 51, green -1/ to 7/ a bushel case Italian
50/ to 22/6

a bushel case

Apples -Carrlngtons,
choice coloured 10/, medium

5/ to 6/, small 3/0 to 4/, Mubbs and Nelson's, choice

0/, medium 5/ to 7/, small 3/0 to 4/ a bushel
case Ameilcan King David and Jonathans, highly
coloured, 10/ to 18/ per bushel case

Oranges -Valencias, choice 17/
to

18/, medium 12/
to 14/, small 7/ to 01, second crop, choice 0/, medium

3/ to 4/ 1 bushel eise. small unsaleable
Ifandiirins-Choice 10/ to 12/. medium 5/ to 0/,

small 3/ to 4/ a bushel case

Apricots-Choice 10/, medium 6/ to 7/, small 3/ to

4/ a half case Victoriin in/ to 14/ n bushel caBC

Strawberries -10, to 21/ a dozen punnets
Rockmclons - Queensland 0/ to 11/ a double case

Plums -Local Light, choleo ol to 5/r, medium 4/,

snnll 3/0, dark, choice 7/ to S/, medium
4/ a half

case

Poaches-Local Choice 0/ to IP/, medium 0/ to 7/,
«mil! 3/ to 4/ China, 2/ to 4/ a half case

Cherries-Local Choice, 7/ to 10/, medium 5/0 to

7/, small 4/ to V0 a
quarter

bushel case

VEGETABLE MARKET.
Business was more brisk at the vegetable

market yesterday than has been the case

during the past fe»v days Peas anl beuna

»vere firmer owing to shortened supplies, but

other prices did not vary to any extent.

Quotations »vero -

Beetroot, /6,
carrots 1/0, eclerj, 2/, eschalots, 1/

to 1/6, herbs, 1/ to 1/6, lettuce, /o to 1/, pirslcy,
1/0 to 2/0, parsnips, 2/ ndlslics, /o, rhubarb, 1/0
to 3/, watercress, 2/ to 2,0 white turnips, /o to 1/
spinach, JO to 1/ per d07.cn bunches, cabbages, l/'j

to 4/, pumpkins, new 10/ to 12/, vegetable nurrovva,

4/ per dozen, cucumbers, 3/ to 4/0 per do¿eu lugs,
tomatoes, ben 8/, others 3/ to 4/6 per half case,

peas, 3/ to 5,0, beans, local, 1/6 to 2/, broad, ]/ to

1/6 per bushel, watermelons, IS/ per dozen
Potatoes -CHrcnce River New, 14/,. kidney pota

toes, 10/, onions, 13/0, brown 14/, pickling 16/,
white 18/,

Hunter River, 0/ to 0/ per cwt

STOCK T-UCKIN'OS.

The following stock trucks hate been ordered 'or
the fortliiomint, sales,-December 21, 637 bin. p and
211 cattle waggons, and for December 24, 2ÜS sheep
and la2 cattle waggons

STATION PRODUCE SALES.

The Sydney Wool-selling Brokers' Association re-

ports:
Sheepskins,-Ftill-ivoolled descriptions were rather

easier, but all other lines sold at slightly improved
prices. Quotations Crossbred full-woolled, best /7
to /7S per lb, ordinary to good /5i

to /oj; medium

wools, best /51 to /0, ordinary /4
to

lo; short wools,
best /4J to /5, ordinary /3' to

/4; pelts (best) /3
to H; merino full wuols, best /0 to

/OJ, ordinary
/4J to /5¡; medium, best /4i to /5J, ordinary /3i to

/4 short wools, best /3J
to

/4J, ordinary /2J to /31;
pelts, btst ß to

/3|; lambs, crossbred /5 to /a,

merino /81 to /4J.

Hides -Competition was restricted, and valuCB de-

clined fullv Id to id per lb Quotations: Queens-

land butchers' hides Hcav1-weights (501b and up),

/7J to /S3 per lb, medium »dicht* (411b
to

54110,

/71 to /SÎ, lifflit-weitrlils (3,1b to 401b), /7J to /8J. I
.New South Walis butchers' hides: picked lines of

heat)-weights, IB}
and

up, heaij weights ( <ilb and

up), /7J lo /8*. mciliiim-vvcltîiits (44ll> to 541b), /TI
lo /S*, lightweight». (Ulb to 401b). /"' to /SI, hulti
lucks to /8, dry hides to /OJ, bulls to /(JJ, calf-

skins to 0/0 each, yearlings to 17/, horsehldes to 32/.
I

The unassoclatid brokers also held salis.
j

AUCTION" .SALES TO-DAY.

IIO-SLS A-ND LAND
BATT RODD ind I Lill LS -On the Ground, Brook

vak at ¡> Manly Mew Lstato

C H CRIM5IOND-On the Ground rive
Dock, at

3 Russell Lia L tite
BRUN1NIIL and BINNI nil A.N. -On the Ground

Puishur t at I ClcirUtu Tstite
''ATM"- and Wiri'IN-On the Ground Hurlstone

lolli it 1 Wall cr s l'-stnte

RICHARDSON and WR1NG1I- On the ground East
wool it lroj s Orchird S lb liwsion

F II 1 ROBINSON -On the Ground Hornsby, at S
Iledlv 1 Cite

H « IIOllNINf, and CO-On the Ground Ryde at
3 laleoncr I state

FIRMT-HI \ND 1IFRCIIAND1S1

G I COOl HI-\t Botany
ro id Botany, at 2 30

i uimture etc

A. C JI-NK1NS-U 101 Pitt street at 10 Tools
Cutlerv Ootluntr Hoot* tie it 11 SO Tumlturc
«le at 1. 30 limos and Motor Ilicvcle

IIOP'-US 'HIICL!', ".ND HIRN-IS
J H HI lil and CO - U the Sileyards Homebush

at 1 I Hortes

1 \PM AND D»n\ P'lOnUCE
DLN1 anl PI lilt\ - U lledfem '-utlon at 0 15

llav btrai , Chaff etc

1I1SC1IL\N101 S
DLN1 and 11 IPI - U Ne\ town S lüon at 7 Hood

etc t Dar]»" Iljrioir it 8 \\< d otc

J I llicnm mci CO - \t
Kock} I oint

road, Rock
ijlc nt " 30 Bl Uni, Mitcmls etc

G I COOPI I U Hot im load Botany, at 2 30
Building Material* etc

r01F*c BRO1* ITD Sus. ex street for Choicest
?>nith Com i"ictorH* Butter Chetse and 'Crown
Bacon aid Hams- \dvt

J « Clt-vl ant CO 180 Sussex street,
\ucti necrs and lroluce "-lesmen - tdvt

The Del ciou. Oi lnr Golden Tip Tea Ask and
Insist on it At all Hores -Advt

I C1 'TOlll R WI1T1S-1 never knew what _ood
tea was until I u=ed LUTON 3 - Adv t.

MINING.
.

.
MÀ-tKET STEADY.

Business was only moderately brisk In tho

mining section of the Sydney Stock Exchange

yesterday morning, but in the afternoon pro-

ceedings seemed to liven considerably, and

several sales were reported.
'Hie tin division claimed tne bulk of the

day's business, and was responsible for sales

of Carpathia (paid), al 8/3, 8/1, and 8/2;
con-

tributing at 7/0; Wild Cherry (con.),
at 1/11,

Austral Malay at 2b/3, and Vegetable Creek

at 3/2.
The copper division came next in turn,

exchanges of Hampden at IS/;
Mt. Lyell at

23/, Mt. Moigans, at 41/11; and Mt. Cuthberts,

at 13/10J and 13/9, being effected therein.

Thoro was very Utile doing In silvor, and

B.H. Norths at 38/9 and New Burragorang!,,

at 5/6, were the only stocks which changed

hands; whilst, except for a sale of Edna May
shares at £7/0/, and one of Bullilnch at 4/8,

the gold division was also featureless.

TUE SHAKE1 MARKET.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-The closing quo-

tations wera:

Buyer* Bellen.
>

COPPER. £ i d Cid

Hampdm-Cloncurry, paid . 0 17 7J.. 0 17 10J
Mount Cuthbert .

013 6 ..

-

Mount Liell . 12 3.. ISO

Mount Morgan ..- 10.. 2 2 0

TIN.
Briseis . 0 4 0.. 050

Carpathia, contributing .,. 0 7 0.. 078

Ditto, paid . 0 8 1.. 083

Southern CroEs, paid .
0 0 2.. -

Vegetable Creek . 0 8 0.. 081

Wild Cherry, paid .
-

..
0 8 1J

Ditto, contg . 0 110.. 020

1 in-Dredging and Sluicing.
,

Deebook Dredging .

-

..ii 11 0
Austral Malay . 14«.. 170

Katoo Deebook . 0 11 0.. 0 18 0

Tongknh Harbour Tin . 1 1 4J.. 110

Ditto Compound . 0 13 3.. 0 14 S
SILVER.

New South Wale«, etc.

Amnlgitnated Zinc . 0 18 0.. 0 10 0
British Broken Hill . 1 1 4}.. 12 0

Bioken Ubi Proprietary . 113 0.. 113 0

Ditto, Block 10 . 1 6. O ..
-

B.H. Junction North . 0 5 6.. 050

B.H. North . 118 0., 110 0

B.H. South . 6 10.. 836

1)11. bomb, rontributim; . 512 6 ..

-

Sulphide' Corporation, ord. - ..100

/.mc Corporation, ord. 0 12 0 .. -

New Burragorang .....T.'O 5 0.. 0 6 Î
COLD.

l

New South Wales, etc
Hawkin'« Hill Reward .:.

- ..050

Occidental .,.
0 8 0.. 0S0

Gold-Dredging and Sluicing.
?.rabien Redbank . 0 10.. 010

Queensland.
Charters Tower», -etc.

Tyrconnell .
- '.050

Victory . 0 0 10..
-

Gympie. ..
.

South Great r.astorn, No. 2 .... 0 1 1 ..
-

Victoria, »

Great Southern Consols . 0 8 3.. 000
Wintern australia. a

Bullfinch Proprietary . 0 4 7..'0 4 0

Chaffer's . 0 0 6.. 010

Great Boulder .
-

.. 018 8

empress ..'... 0 10 0.. 0 12 0

STOCK EXCKANÜE SALES.

The shares not listed on StocK Exchange are

marked with the lettor TJ.

The folllowing sales wore reported:

MORNING.

COPPER.
Hampden, 18/.
Mt. Lyell (odd lot 60), 23/.

SILVER.
B H. North, 38/9.

'

GOLD.

Edna May, £7/9/, "U."
"

TIN.

Vegetable Creek, 3/2.

Wild Cherry, con., 1/11.

AFTERNOON.

COPPER.

Mount Morgan, 41/3. T
'

Mount Cuthbert, 13/10J, 13/9,

SILVER.

Now Burragorang, 6/0.

GOLD.

Bulinnch, 4/8.
TIN..

Carpathia, paid, 8/3, 8/1, 8/1, 8/2; contri-

buting, 7/6.

Austral-Malay, 20/3.

Vegetable Creek, 3/.

I
MINING NOTES. I

It U officially announced that the Elsmoro

Tin-sluicing Company, Elsmore, and Bourlto'i

Hill Tin-sluicing Company, Kmmnvllle, tiro

likely to resumo full sluicing operations after

the holidays. The »»Inning of tin has been

suspended since the beginning of August,'

owing to inability to dispose of the concen-

trates. The metal con now, it is stated, be
sold at satisfactory prices, and, provided no

contingency interferes with the quotations,

the production of tin should be continuous at

these mines. .

SALE OP A MINE.

LITHGOW, Friday.

A report from Trunkey states that M'Kellars

have sold their mine to A. Kirkman, of Lynd-

hurst, for £400 cash. He Is about to erect a

battery and lateBt gold-saving appliances.

r INTERSTATE EXCHANGES. I

To da»'s sales »»ere -

-oining Lake
'

ion and Star, 4/, rdna Ma», £7/0/.
Noon Uli Nortbs, 38/0 Ldna Ma», £7/8/0

The closing sales and
quotations

»vere -

Copper-Gleit Titzro», b /4¡, s /0J Hampden, b

17/0, 3 17/0 Mount Lvel!, 2-/0, b 22/3, s 22/0, Wal

laroo, b 32/0, s 32/0
lill- ".cgetablo Cteeli, b 3/,
Sill ei-Broken Hill I roprietnry, b 82/0, s 83/1,

C II
,

Block 14, pref, b 7/8, s 7/10, do , ord , 4/0,
1) 4/5,

s 4/0, B li Bloclt 10, b 25/0, British H II ,

old 21/6, 21/1J, b 21/, s 21/41, do, new 18/4, b

1F/1J, s 18/1' DU Junction North 6/7, 5/3, b,

5/J, s 6/6. North Bio! en lilli, 38/0, 38/1, h 33/3, s

38/4', Bil South, paul, b ¿0, s £6/2/ do, con,

£'.,'11/0, b £5/11/, s £5/12/, Sulphide Corporatioi,
oui

,
b 10/0, 8 20/

Golr, -Lake View aid Star, 4/, b 3/11, s 4/, \s

sccialed, b 5/11, s 8/, Bullfinch Proprietär}, 4/7, 4/ü,
b 4/o, s 4/0, Commodore, b 2/6, Great

Boidder,
b 10/, a 16/11, Ivanhoe, 40/, s 60/0 Maiaroa, s 0/7,
Marvel Loch, b /2, s /5, Sons of Gwalia, 22/3, b 22/3,

s 23,.
MELBOURNL, Friday.

Todij's eales weie -

Forenoon North Broken Hill Proprietary, 13/6,
North Broken Hil!, 3S/9, JO/, Hampden, 17/0, Mount
I jell, 22/10J 22/0, Ljrll Blocks. 2/2, 2/3, Lode

Hill, 6/4,
Ldna Jlaj, £7/7/, Adelaide

Estates, 20,,
.0/1

'

\fternoon-Slher Broken Hill
Proprietär», 33/6

II II lunctlon North, 6/0, North Broker» Hill, ,'S/O,

¡01, Bli South, p-ud £(l/l/r, ditto contg ,
/. 5/11/

Copper Hampden, 17/0, Mt Cuthbert, 11/0, Mt

L»ell, 21/10', 22/0, 23/, Lyell Blocks, 2/2, 2/3,
2/1 2/2

Tin Lode Hill
5/4, V8

Gold Fdm Ma» £7/7/, £7/5/0 Empress, 11 6,
New lamil Lo-in 17 3 Poseidon Allmlil 3/6, \A~~

long Fstntes, 20/ 20/1 Bana-odanr, £20, £28, Bo

dlngora, 2/6, 2/, Nuggetj AJa\ "/6

BFNDIGO Trida»
To dav's rales »»ere - Catherine Reef United, 4/1

Hustler's Reef, /O' New Golden
Fleece, 2/2, South

Garden Qull», /8, Sprinir Gull» 2/5.

MOUNT MORGAN FIELD.

The four wcekh return of the Mount Morgan Gold
Minincr Compmn Ltd for the period ended 'Jecem.
her 1^ pîiows that the furnaces tre-iled ?1 d tota
Mount Mori, in ore 32ST- toni >fan\ Prn ore 2107
tons concentrates 30 ton« secondary moducte for
i production of 800 tons blister copper containing
712 toni copper 10 nOOnz croki It is otlmnterl -bat
fus production includes 47 tom opper find 23or
.mid from M im Peaks nnd 0 ton* cipher and Toy

rold fro-n secondan product« Thf- concentrator
treated 8773 ton« ore and produced 2705 tons con

centrâtes, estimated to oontafn ]50 tons copper, lSG5os

trold
The estimated irro-s \nluc of the abo\e production

on basis of copper at £r>j per ton ig ¿85 0.3

.\f \n \gi ns nnoRTs
I Bourse's Hill lui Mincing Coinpanv, -inmaiil'c, tu

December J -No 1 plant removed and placid in post
lum also (Ililli mik J boxes and hg» and jil material
on in.» sue \\ ill no»

proceed to conned up Hail
une nub run dunns tin week, all dams full

llsuoie fm Slufc ng Company, to Diccmber 0 -
Bottomed proapc tin,, shaft m diep Ind roof at
bottom ritlii", a_iin, vva=h tight and boulder}

Araluen Hillbank Cold limiting Campan-, \L for
the week ended Noienibcr i, obtained 0*oz lldvvt of

gold
New Burragorang SI!\ cr mining Company, N"o Lia

billti -rortnltht endid Dieimber 6 fctope No o

level, ia t Hu slop a ben continue to produce good
ore No 0 lei d, cast -xtended to 24Jft from shaft,
carriin^ "mall veins of galena Mope No 0 level
east lhcae stopes continue to produit good ore Di

|

«patched to smelters during fortnight 2-11 iona of ire

liveoimcll Cold Minea, No Llibilitj -I or fortnigh
elidid November "S-ICOlt lciel lime on nett reef
extended 12ft tot.1 17it, nef loin vide »eil mineral
lad, but prospects poor for gold 200ft kiel North
drive on lo le extcn i d lOIt total 2Jft Heil pinched
but 'till going stn ig underfoot Uittiry Sent 17j
tons to hoppers cxpcit io ckan up 2O0 tons on Mon
da- (Note-Itr'illt rf crunllliij, flnei «Ind 200 tins
for 2(1 or ) Gel era! Installe I electric light, all sur

fa(c vvor s non well Illuminated i

Ihn wieklj ripon if ilit Great Southern Consols,
lti tln.rt.lcti Malu - Liver level dn en 27ÍI, rock sott

requin.« timbering Toi li lOOEt No 1 shoot 5|

l«ilus druin*, and 2 bloil ii g in fair avtrage ffroun1

No J (hoot v\c« off north drive ai'v meid 3sft Total

S3ft, pavable South off «est drive advanced luit

Toni -UJft pi}al le

legetulilc Creek Tin mining Companj week end d
Diccmber 0 -Siiinn r ¡.baft Main north wist crossrut

advanced Silt to lr0ft from -hutt wish averaged lSi
i,

I

worth btitt) per j ard fur the last ,(t, 2 in ol same vahío
In the face I

Mile and works manners rcpor s of the Sulphide

Coiioiatlon
limited for the week on led December o

It'll state -Central mine Br en Hill Ort millid

itib} tons concentrates produced Old tons A".av f

concentrate«, silver Si 6oz lead 60 7 per cent, iine
"

5 per «lit
|

Cockle Cnek M orks-Bullion produced 6a7 tons,
coitaining S*!»2 B° <"

" G0CM sll%"
Hie I lort of llie Ilroki r- lilli Pr iprieflr) Block IO1
The repoit of llu /mt Coriontion I til states -I

lor the nu nth of Novel iber the nilli ni 911 brun |
.ml Irettid 771' tons o' ore as«avln~ 11.4 p r cent

had To; silver di rer cent zinc for a pro luetion

of loC tons of concentrates a «avfnr CO 1 per e,nt

lend U loz silver 7 S pi r cent zinc The estima
tel itvcniK fer the month lase 1 on lead nt £17

tier ton silver 3» -ii mr o veas "10 ins The total \

working excel ses arununtid to £(1111 and in addition

tln-re wa» an amount of £1215 expci ded on account
of nar MMC_ieu

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER. \f%.

THE "HERALD*- MAP.

""

On the wcnther chart of Thursday two small, detached "highs" »vero shown-ono over
|

I' central southern Australia, and the other over the Puclflc Ocean, between Now Caledonia

and Northern New Zealand.

Yesterday theso were represented as having coalesced, and now ono hugo "high" Iles

over
t)he

Bea to the caBt nnd also over the south-eastern States. Tho centre has »vorketl

about 500 miles southward, and is at présent between Norfolk Island and Auckland (N.Z.),, -,

The remainder of Austialla has come under tropical influences, and at !) a.m. yester-
-

day an extensive closed-curve depression covciod tho greater part of Western Australia,

Northern Territory, and Western Queensland.

A curious high-pressure just rests over tho west coast of tho continent, and In tho

Kimberley districts of thu western Stato.

The Antarctic disturbance still lies over the Southern Ocean from the Dight east,- .

wards to beyond New Zealand, and squally westerly »vinds are indicated there; but this
"

.disturbance has lost much In intensity, its contrai value at tho Bluff having increased by

about four-tenths of an inch.

Duo to the above distribution, further Bultry weather, broken by scattered thunder-

storms, should occur In northern and coastal districts o£ New South Wales,

Ocean Forecast.-Generally smooth to moderate. , 4

METEOROLOGICAL! KBP0RT3.
'

".,,'..

Commonwealth "Weather Bureau, Friday, ,

SYDNEY RAINFALL,.

Aierage annual tor 55 jcars,
471)7 points

A»erage for 50 ieirs, from January 1 to end of

No» ember 4547 points
Total from Junuarj 1, 1014, to date, 5021 points

Total for corresponding period of 1 l18 5702 points

Uaromettr J am, 30077,
3 pin, Jj 00), j pin

30 003

lemperaturc 0 am 67 1, S p m ,
00 2, 0 p m ,

71 5, maximum 71 6, minimum Oo 0

Humidity 0 a ni, 88 3 p ni D3 0 p 11
,

94

Wind Greatest »elocit», Id mile» from the E

TEMPFIIATUUhS

(For the 24 hours ende 1 at 0 a m )

Perth, max U2 min 01 Adelaide, 78, 60, Mel

bourne, 70, 60, Brisbane 00, 70 Hobart, 66, 43

B VROMI TbltS VT 0 A M

Carnarvon, 20 02 Gerildton 20 SI) leith 20 ",
ts

perance Baj, 2012, buclii, 20 SI btreakj Bay, 20 '1

Adeluido, ¿Ü 0a ilobc. " 1)0 Portland 30 04, Mel

bourne, 30 02, Wilson'« Proinontor), <M0G, Gabo Is

land, JO 00, Cipe ¡at George, J000, Sidney,
JO

077,

Newcastle, 8005, Port Macquarie 80 0 Claieneei

Heads, 80 04 Brisbane, 20 01, llockliiimpton, 20 0j,

Cooktown, 2J8S

?RAINTALL nroiSTRVnONS

New South Wales (for
the 21 bours ended at Ol

am) -Bateman's Bay 4 points,
Blacl heath 10, Ciar

ence Heads, 2, Jervis Bay 12, lvntuomUa 8, Laubon £0,

Mount Victoria 5, Purruinutla 6, Sprint.wood 28, Sjd I

ney 17,
Ulladulla 0, Undercliffe 11, Wollongong l8 I

COASTAL PrPOHTS AT 6 P M

I

South Solinrj, i ilm, thunderstorm, thick,
«ci

smooth Bell nger Heads, calm, line, hazy, sea sligh.,
Nambucca Hind», calm, ilnc, har»,

sea slight, Part

Macquarie, S»L lia/v, sea smooth. Manning Heads,

SI, moderate, line, sea smooth, Seal Rocks, NP, light,

li?}, sea smooth, Port Stephens,
M, cloud}, ma

smooth Ncvvcistle, I-, iresh, fine, lins},
sei smooth,

Uike Micqinri
Heads I, light, lu?}, sea smooth,

C itlienne Hill l!i/, 1 light, ha?», sei smooth, Ilar

rmjoev, L, lighl e'liudi, _i ¡.light South Held,
'

IM, licht, cloud», haz}, sea slight Wollongong, \,

li_it, clout!}, ni "mooth,
Kiama, S, lurht, cloudy,

su smooth Crooldiiven Heads, NL light, clolldv,

sei smooth Ictus Hiy, NI, lli,ht, cloudy, «c.1

f mooth Llladulli elm like ram, sea moderate;
lineman's Ba}, NP, light, cloud}, sea moderate,

Moruji, Nr, fresh, cloud}, sea alight, Iden, NI,

in bli, cloud» sei smooth, Green Cape, NL, fresh,

cloud}, sea binooth, Cabo Island, NL, molcrate,

bloom}, mist», sea sniootii

rOIU CAST 1 Oil N S V. K1 0 P M
,

Sultr} geiierall},
ivith scattciid riin ind thund-r

storms in the northern and coastal districts, other-

wise One, with casteily to noith easter!} winds, fre»1

iiniig in the west

ASlltONOMlc'.L MI'MOtUN'Ds. TOIl DlCrMBIR 10.

S}dnc}
Ob6er»ator», I nday.

Sun rises at 4 30, sets at 7 5, Moon, 0 2a am, ) 17

p
ni

,
Mcrcun, 1 _ am, 018 p m , Venus, 3.0,.

am, 4 JO p in
,

Mars, 4 13 am, 7 10 p m , Jupiter,

8 61 a m , W 24 p m,, Saturn, 71pm, 55am

Hlpji
water at I ort Denison, 0 la a ni

,
10 85 p.m.

'

Pull Moon, January 1, at 10 20 p m.

SHIPPING.
*

ARRIVALS.-December l8.

Joan Craig, s, 1115 tuns, Capulí Manton, from|

Kalpara It b Llimb and Lo
, ugetits

?

Buninyong,* s, ¿OTU tons, Capulín Black, from Port

Kembla Ubi mil and Co
,

Ltd
,

agents

Aeneas, s, 10,0111 tons, Captain Miliieiah, from

Brisbane. Gilchrist, Watt, and Banltrson, Ltd,

agents
haroola, s, 7301 tons, Captain Morgan, from Mel-

bourne Mcilwraith, Mc-aihcrn and co l'roptv ,

Ltd ,
agtnts

Montoio, s, 10j7 tonß, Captain Mortimer, from Sln-i

pole,
via ports Hums, l'bilp, and Co, Ltl,

agents
i marine, », 1'iSO tons. Captain Bal.ey, from Bris

bant Uovvaid bmltu Corni au}, Ltd, agents

Makura, UM-, from \aiieou\er, via ports. Union

Sa Luuipaii}, Ltd, a"iuiä

Lou bala, s Jalo ton», Captain ilurford, from Mci

bourne Howard --until Cumpaii}, Ltd , incuts

\an der Hagen, ... i033 lona, Cipt Lucaidit, from

Melbourne Ho}ul nickel Co, ui,tuts

lott Pim, s, IOCS tuns, Capt Joilj, from Newcastle.

Gibbs, Bright, and Co , agents

Cadmus, s 18i0 toiib, Cant Kerr, from Melbourne

J ai d A Brown, agents
Maheno, s, 52-Í lons, Capl Edulp, from Auckland

Union - S Co,, Ltd agents
C0AS1WISL-Buinnghur, ? from the Richmond

River, Macquarie, s, from Port Micquorit, Ncvvcas le,

s, Pi ia» Mun, s Galiiva s,
Reade, s, \-Unr, s,

Queen Bee, s, Helen Nicoll, s, lainbacooua, i, Uu

¿lola s, M}ola, a, Irom Newcastle Murra} s, from

Norah Head, bphene,
s, from Cuiherinc Hill Biv,

hillivvatla, s, and Lrriiighl, s, ir*in lirokui Bay,

Nerong s Blutbild, a. Ballengarra,
s, from the North

Coast South Bu U, b from Bellambi,
live Islands s

from Wollongong, Dunmore, s, from Shellharbour,

|

Palmerston, s, ilia Bat, s, from the South Coast.

DEPARTURES.-Dec. l8.
|

Morinda, i, for .Newcastle.

Mocral.l b, for Wellington.

Camira, s, for Melbourne.

Bright Wings, 6, for Port Plrfa.

.Manuka ,£,
for Hobart.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES -Dec. 10.

Ooliir UMS, for London, via ports, Barotse, s, for I

London'ind Liverpool, Pacifique. IMS, for Sou i ea

and New Hebrides. Vin der Hagen a, íor Bita a,

via nous 1 sscit, s. tor London and liverpool, Wari da.

s for Melbourne, Adelaide, and Western Australian

norn Moir i, s, for Iln-banc, Mar) borough, and Rock

hamnlon (caigo only),
Wollowra, s, for Cairns, via

norli Pcrcgiine, s, for Melbourne Bomb-ila, s, lor

Townsville, vii
ports,

Orara, s, lor Coffs Harbour

and B>ron Ba}, via New castle, Burringbar, s, for the

Richmond River, Kyogle, s, for the Clarence River,
Neroic s, for tlie Nambucca Rncr, Hunter, s, for

Newcastle, Micquarie, «, for Port Macquarie, Hastings,

and WILon rivers

STEAMERS DUE TO DAY.

Hitachi Maru, from Melbourne.

1 iona, from Aucklaiil.

Durham, from Bniiiane.

CLEARANCES.-Dec. l8. .

Mocraki, e, lal- tons, Captain Collins, for Welling

ton
Dngnc Wings, s, 3110 tons. Captain Smith, 'or Port

Tirie
Camira, s, 2600 tons, Captain Saunders, for Melbourne

Iiunin}ong, a, 21)70 tons, Captain Black, for Mel

bourne

Manuka, s, <505 tons, Captain Clift, for \1"olllng

ton, via Hobart

Hurunui, s, 8001 tor-. Captain Ryley, for London,
via Brisbane

Ei-ex, s, 7630 tons, Captain Brown, for London and

Liverpool, ila Albany and Durham.

hukapo s, parsed
South Head at 810 am yester

day, Burrumbeet, c, at 1 oO p m ,
tsknioor, s, at 0 10

p in Urilla, s at 7 7 p m , all bound south

Hit stumer Maheno arrived Iron Auckland at 7 20

'p
m }cst ida}, and was allowed lo euler and proceed

to Margaret »tieet wliarf

Hie steamer lan der Hagen will leaic for Java and

Slngnpirc poits at lo lu am toda}, instead of noon,

as jireuousl} inteudel

I
Mo\tMiNTs oí omtsri \Fssns I

I Houtniun,
»

(110}
al Packet Line), left Sourabav« on

{Dec IU for Australian j ulta

I Osttile}, R M h
(Orient line),

left london )estcrday

for Australian ports She is due to arrive at b)dney
on Jan _

llieknc_, s (Commonwealth and Dominion Line),
sai ed fiorm New lork on Dec 10 for Melbourne, ö}ü
ne}, und Brisbane, via Panama Canal

ophir ron london. I

The following is a list of through
saloon passengers

'Plt the II M S Ophir, sailing from Orient Wlurf, Cir

cular Qua} at 12 noon to da» for Lou Ion, nu jiorts -

Iieiitiiunt J II Hov fe UN n-id Mrs Howie, Mr

Is iel sen, Mi Justice He} don, Vrs G Macarthur Kin,,
Mm 0 Scott Miss I W S Laidhy, Ms MacUcm-ie

Sur"eon G D Macintosh R N Misi Armstrong, Mr

and Mrs II II Mison Mi an I Mrs Lcgg-a t and

child, Mr r H Powell Mr 1 II Davis Mr I

\dinw Mr P Arnold Mr P J Harris Mr A Clark

Mr and Mrs \ I IIo»ve M-s J Purdi Mrs Pennell,
Miss Ililli i Viin Mis U Boors Mis M Simpson,

Mr A P Ioster, Mr Dci-li} Mr hackett

VAN DER HACEN FOR JAVA.

The- steamer Van ihr Hagen lenes Dilgttv's wharf.
Miller's Point, for linn and Sin^iprii, vu Nevvnsl'e,
lins me. Port Morotl", Tliuivliv I-'nml, Dirwin ml
Macassar, at 10 10 am loiliv willi the '"'lowing
pillingers -Mr anl Mrs C-eenliml, Mr Barnett Mr.
IYa-li. \elnn, Mr hi Uti Mr T 1! Wer, Mr. Spcils,
Mr Anderson, Mr. C It Clnl-ior«

n v\\ ki snnin nn m i \cursio\*s
The N'ewcT-tle und Hunter Huer Mi i iislilp Oi-rpim,

Limited, driw itt-tiliin tn .Vir hol li» mil 10 'ir
Nu»castle und Port "lephens, aisii in the- lliivl p-h in

River ivniHnni P-intisl copie, if I
-1>

tibies, ir'ung
full pirtiollr« of all sailllicrs, i in be' nlitii-ub'e et

the Tonnst Bureau, Challis House, or at the compa'iv's
Office

B*. STFVMrns

Moer< Pnrns Fh'lp ind Co Lid, _n\e recr-ied
nd\irc of the t-aMinç from Calcutta cf tin. Miu^i"
1*4 11 nil on JVc-mber 1 ) ff-r I n mintie \drhi le Mt 1

bourne nnl ^id«e*. \h li"» -oon -ni Siicnnor -mil

thnt fbe ^ II lo followed h tin Km**lit Tcmnljr nt the
end of Decemher, am! the Gncehus it the end ft
Januari

TRI Sit CIlVRriR*!
Cnlnsa, s. 6732 tons P.iiret "nura! to Svrlne.v

lumbcr; Gratia, bo, 147r> tons (renortfyl». New Vnrl,
to Australia-general; John A. Campbell, 4-m ach,

I

461 tons. Port Stephens to Melbourne-hardwood, lil»,

Ibqtnc, 2S1 tont, Port lluou (Tas.) to Sjdne)^
hardwood.

BAR HARBOURS.

I
Crookhaven Heads,1 bar lïit, crossii«

13ft 3m, ils«-.

|ßft
3In morning tide; Cjpe lliivvl.e, bar loft high

water. Camden Haven Heidi, bar luft Din, uro_>iu_

¡10(1,
riáe 4ft Oin; Manning Uiver Heads, bar 15ft ubi,,

crossing lütt; Tweed Holds, bar »ft Oin, crossing
Oft

81-1, rise lit loin;
Rit'hinond River Heads, bar 17ft 61n,'

I
crossing loft Oin highwater.

. "r

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING.
I TWEED HEAUs (.film).-Duroby, s, 8.5 a.m. Depf,

I

Dec. lb, Mokau, s, s.45 u.in.

BYRON' U\\ (OlJin;.-An: Dec. l8, Coombar, s,

'

7.45 a.ni., horn heiutll.

SOU'ill SOLITARY (250m).-Passed: Dec. IS, Uko

I'Tintenbar, t, 2 p.m., noiih; Fitzroy, u, 6.30 p,ini,

I south.
.

-?!;.,

BELLINGER (230m).-Arr: Dec. 17, Alpha,- "b_
111 p.m., lro.» Syihif}'. Dee. l8, Zíngara, sell, 6.46.,»"

a.m., (rum bydnc}. Dcp: Dec. l8, M}cc, s, 0 a.m.,

for bydncy. -',.
'

>

NAMBUCCA HEADS (22.1m).-Dep:
Dec. l8. Dóna-

las Maw-sun, s, 8 a.m., for Sydney.
SOUTH ,.EST ROCKS (SOJiii).-Arr: Dec. l8, Yul

gllliar, s, 5.45 ,a.m. Dep: Dec. 17, Hustings, s, 'T

p.m. Dec. l8, Tcth.vs, diedgo, woiklng on bur.
'"

SMOKY CAPE (205m).-Passed; Dee. li. Poonbar.j

s, 8.45 p.m., north.

TAClvlNU I'Ui.NT (100m).-Pawed: Dec. l8,
Alma

Doepd, sell, 2 p.m.. Sarah Hunter, sch, 3.20 p.ni.'"

jaii,e steamer, .»ellovv iuuucl, black top, 5.50
p.m.'.

canonbar, s, 5 p.m., north; Douglas Mawson, s, 3.20

p.m., M}ce, s, i.4fi p.m., south.

CAMDEN HAVEN HEADS ("Oin).-Arr: Dec 13, ,

Comboyne, s, 0 a.m.

SEAL ROCKS (100m).-Hawke, edi, S.30 .a.ju.,

noith.

PORT STEPHEN'S (83ni).-Pashed: Dec. l8,
Noore

bar, s, 4.30 p.m., north; Douglas Mawson, f, 7.30_'

a..m, Hastings, s, noon, south. i

WOLLON'fiONO (44m).-Arr: Dec. 13, Pareora, », .

a.m., from Sydney. Dcp: Dec. l8, Jap, s, 5.30 p.m.,
for S} diicy.

*.

JERVIS BAY (87m).-Passed: Dec. l8, Era, s," K10

a.m., steamer, red funnel, blrck top, 4.45 p.ra.,
south; Allinga, s, 5.15 p.m., Advance, scow, 0.45

a.m., noi th.
'

ULLADULLA (lOSm).-Arr: Dec. l8, Bermagui, 1%f
4.50 p.m., from Sydney.

MORUYA HEADS (Ulm).-Arr; Dec. IS, .Bcnandra,''

s, 5.40 p.m., from Sydney. Passed: Dec, l8, Saras,

6, 3.30 p.m., north.

NAROOMA.-Pas.scd: Dec. l8, Perth, s, 9.45 «.mi,'

north.

BERMAGUI SOUTH (100m).-Dcp: Dec. IS, Merina,-,,

bula, s, 3.30 p.m., for Tathra.
'

,n"¡
OREEN' CAI _ (216m).-Passed: Dec. IS, steamer,,

black funnel,
11.50 a.m., north.

GABO (23Sm).-Passed: Dec. l8, Inverkip, s, 8.ÎV

a.m., Tarcoola, s, 4 p.m., Hohart, s, 6.50 p.m., weet''
'

MELBOURNE (570m).-Arr: Dec. l8, Levuka, s, from

riji; Loongana, e, from Launceston; Kapunda, s, .

and Commonwealth, s, from Svdiie.v", Dorset. t>, from

Liverpool; Period, s, from Newcastle: Dalmore, a '

(rom Bristol; Minerie, s, from New York; Nyora, tug,

with hulk Malaita In tow, from S.ldney. Dep: Deo. l8,

Gotaland, s, Keeliing, s, for Sidney:
VvYrribep, s,. for

Hobart; Loongana, s. for Launerston; Oonah, s,- for

Burnie; Ace, e, for Svdnpy:
Newcastle, s. Kadina; s,

(or Newcastle: Skiold, bq. for Portland, Oregon-. .. '

DEVONPORT VVTST (4<11m).- Dep: Dec. l8. Sydney, .

I«, noon, for Sydney, »ia Eden; Karitane, s, 5.25 p,m"

for Sydney.

NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING.

I
AUCKLAND (1281m).-Daniel, bq, from' Newcastle.

FIJI SHIPPING.

I SUVA (FIJI), friday.
Ycfterday the steamer Atua arrived from Sydney,

and to-day the t>teamer Mancunla arrived from New-

castle, and the Fteiim^r Navua from Auckland,

THE MAILS. . ,'

'

-*

THIS D\Y. *
*

South Australia -Ovorlind, 0.3(1 p.m.

Victoria-Overland, 0.30 n.ir>.

Oui Millard.-Overland, 310 and 0.30 p.m.
United Kingdom for Newspapers to be forwarded

wholly bv sea mid prepaid at the rate of Id per
IG07 or fraction thereof for each Newspaper en-
closed in sepárale wrapper.-Orient Royal Mail'

Packet Ophir,
0.31 a.m.

Melbourne (direct).-Orient Royal Mail Packet Ophir,
10 a.m.

Noumea and New Hebrides.-F.M.3. Pacifique, IO

a.in. '.

Port Macquarie.-Macquarie, 11.80 a.m.
,,

Nambucca llcadi-'Nerring, 1.30 p.m. ,

Richmond River.-Burringbar, 8 p.m.

Bjron Bay, Colt's Harbour, Bellingen, and Dorrigo.-
'

Orara, 8 p.m.
Clarence River.-Kyogle, 8 p.m.

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Loorgana, 0.80 p.w, "

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Oonnh, 0 30 p.m.
Western Australia, via Adelaide.-Kapunda, 0.80 p.m.

"

Dunedin, etc. (**,_.), ila Melbourne-Warrimoo, 0.S9

r.m.

Hobart, lia Melbourne.-Warriinoo, 0.80 p.m.
MONDAY.

Eden, etc., and Montague Island.-Merimbula, 2.8*

p.m.
Port Moresby, Thursday Island, Darwin, Singapore,

Macassar, "oiiribava, Batavl.-, Samarang, Dutch East

Indies, via llri'bane.-Van der Hagen, 3.30 p.m.

Cooktown, 1 linr-diiv Island, an.- fiulf Ports, via Bris»*"
lune.-II M.S. Suva, 3.30 p.m.

^~

Ourbaii and Capetown, via Acxlalde,-Ccmmonweiilthrf
5 Vi p.m.

<-.».

Coil's Hiirjiiir, Bolllngon,. etc., and Solitary Island.-«
Noon-bar, S p.m.

fnliiga.-Tumbar, 8 p.m.

'

Macleay Uiver.-Vul¿il!nr, 8 p.m.
Tl'l"cDAV.

l'anring Island, Honolulu, Kin Francisco, United
.-ii-tes of Mnerica, and Canada.-O.S.S. Co.'a Ven-

tura, '1 p m. ?"

I'nit-il Kingdon'.-O S S. Co.'« Ventura, 2 p.m.

Darwin, Manlli (P.I). Hong Kong, and Japan, rla^
BiwbaiK*.-AMe'iliaii, 3.30 p.m.

N'elr.-nM Bav a'ld Tia Cardew, vio Newcastle,--«.".

niall 3 3i p m '

T.Himiiia, via Mc-lbowno.-Loongana, B.80 p.m.
nlehniond River.-Brundah, 8 P-m

13} ron Bay.-Wollongbar, 8 p.m.

BONDI P.O. CLOSED.

i'llie

po "1 nutlianUes intimate Huit on and fret»

Monia} next the present post cilice at Bondi Junet.on
will be close'd and the Waverlev omeo removed to Ihn

new Government building at Bondi Junction, the laV
ter being henceforth kiio»u as ' Waverley," _j ,
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PANORAMIC YEW OF SCARBOROUGH, THE SEASIDE RESORT SHELLED BY THE GERMANS.

SPORTING.
j

-.

THE TUER i

j

.

. !

- Metropolitan racegoers will bo wall catered

foi- this aftornoon at Randwick,' when

the interesting bill of fare, provided
'

by;
the

Australian Jockey Club for its December ¡ror

union should nttiaot a-large gathering. South

Australian sporting folk will be furnished with

urn outing by the Port Adelaide Racing Club!
Victorians assemble nt Sandown - Park,

'?where the Victorian Club holds lt_' December

meeting, and tho Albion Park Jockey Club

holds a reunion near Brisbane. In this State,

.race meetings will also bo held at Cessnock,
Inverell, and Millthorpe.

i
I/ATEST SCBATCiUNGS.. "7B1*T"

I

The following scratohings wero recorded
I yesterday:

A.J.C. D7-EMBER MEETING.

'_ Trial Handicap.-Corntest, My Climax.
__

,.

'

"'

AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

DECEMBER MEETING.

,
ANTICIPATIONS.

The midsummer racing campaign opens at

.
Randwick this afternoon with the Aus-1

"tralian Jockey Club's December reunion, the.

piogrammo for which pi omises highly inter-'

Qsting sport. Though a number of the cracits

are at present
'

out of commission in* view
of the autumn Bession, thero is plenty of

talent available to make large fields and

Rood racing. The tracks at headquarteis
are splendid going, and tho surroundings

bright and fresh, and in every department the

management has made ample provlsioi for

tho comfort and convenience ot visitors, lue

<",, transit arrangements include special trams

from Circular Quay, via Oxford-street, and

from'tho Rallway-Bquaro loop, via Cleveland

btreet, while motors cars, cabs, and 'buses

.will also ply between the city and the race-

course.

Racing commences at 1.30 o'clock with tho
Trial Handicap, in which tho prospects of

, '.Tiffany, Lardner, Purdey, Royal Rufus, and

Barport scorn brightest, and the numbers

,
may bo hoiEted for Purdey, Tiffany, and Lard

1

ner
; i

» With 21 runners the Villiers Stakes should
- biing nbout a good contest. Popinjay, who

' heads the list with Ost 01b, should run ,well;

nrd Ventura also should give a good ac-

count of herself with 51b less Cisco, should
"be nicely suited with Sst 111b, and with a

v roncesslon of 31b '"Willow Green must be
' Riven a

fair
chance. Lochano reads well with

' Sst 41b, and Offa, on tho same mark, has not

been overburdened. Symotrls and Royal Lad-

die, »vho follow, havo not been oveiiatod, and

'. ivith the handy impost ot 7st 111b Chid must

? be one ot the hardest to boat Laggard, with
'

'"..ii similar buidon, should glvo a good account

of himself, and so Bhould Mandowa and Hobbl«1

Skirt. Tho most likely to bo in tho fighting
line towalds tho ond of the trip aro Cisco,

"Willow Green, Symotrlo, Royal Laddie, Chid,.

v, ond Laggard, and the Judge may declare tori

?Chid, Laggard, and Willow Green, unless Bopa

"

ia ted by Cisco.
A lal go Held is promisai for the Nursery

Handicap, and tho race wears a very open ap
, pearanco. Westcourt, Cetlngo, Loved One,
. ' Shandon Boll, M.E W

,
Karanaud King, and

Tehama seem to havo the settlement of the

question among them, and the situations may

tío occupied by Shandon Bell, Cetlnge, and

Loved One.
'* Tho most likely to fight out the issue for

tho Gland Stand Stakes are Alurod, Rolle»'o,

Bailo»v, Posinntus, and Indiscretion, and In-

discretion, Bai low, and Relievo may pass tho

v-post in that order.
x

° In view of the Summer and Tattersalls Cups,
*

'the Holiday Handicap Is Invested »vlth a great
?* deal of interest, and tho finish of the battle

may bo fought out among Brunnhilda, Lime-

light, Oiama, Claude Mimer, and Necktie, and

the honours may bo divided by Orama, Claude
Mimer, and Limelight.
1 Tho afternoon's sport win ia up with tho

JIlgh»veight Handicap, in which the blunt of

1ho battlo should fall to Spum, Guncar, Sweet
Malt, Alfred Jackson, and Lady Antonio, and

thb places may bo capturad by Spurn, Swenl
Wait, and Lady Antonio.

WOLLAR JOCKEY CLUB.

r- v MUDGEE. Friday.
Tho Wollar Jockey Club races «ero held on Wed-

nesday in icrv wann weather, and in the present
of a large attendance. Results:

Opening Handicap,
Of.-Famous Like. 7st 101b (CM

rack), Is True I*6tor, Vst "lb (GilUltlis), 2. Olher

«artera; Wollar, Ost 121b; Oauline, Ost! Locliien,

8st; L,M.O., "it 121b: Sir Famous, "st lib. Wollnr

v,iib tint past the po«t, but was dlsqualiOed for run-

ning inside n post. Time, lm 10s.

First Hack Race. -Of.-Nellie Blue, 7st 71b (Austin),

3¡ Fnmbus Jane, 8st (Mackay), 2;'Cotruss, 8st (Grlf

litln). 3. Other starters: Loch Arch, 0st¡ Vnnrock,

-fiat Dib;
Grand King, 7st 101b. Won easily. Time,

,
lm 20s. '

. Wollnr Hai'illcap. Im.-L.G M., 7-t 10!b (Austin),

3: Wollar. Ost 101b (Maher), 2: Lr-chicn. 7st 121b

(Dixon), C. Oilier starter: Gold Rock, 7st. Won

" "br two lcnirths. Time, lm 4<5it,.

v Second Hack Race. ,0f.-Cotnirs. 7st Oil» (Priflllbs),

1; Ronfaust, 8st 101b (Cu--(ick), 2; >1'r Fnmnu«, 8»t
*

41b (11 mini), 3. Other starters. Metwln, Ost Bib',

Master F-mc. 8st 41b; Judge Mac S»t; Vanrook, 7st

71b. Won ra -lv. Time, lm 10 Mi.
'

Farewell Hmdicap. "(.-Tine Ester. 8it 21b (Crif

, llthi), 1; Cold Rock, 7st 101b (Austin), 2; Locbren,

8«t 71b (Dhon), 3. Other starters: Gnnllnc Ost.i

71b¡ Famous Jane, 7st 51b. Won by a length. Time,

lm 301s.

, WYONG, PARK RACING CLUB. .
"

-

Subjoined
arc the weights for the race meeting on I

, TiiCFdg} net -

Malden llnndlcap, Of-Coree, Ost, Demur, Ost, Maude

'Allen, &,t 101b Avr Flock, Sst 101b, Mountain Lcho,
S-t 101b Bonnie, Sst 81b Rose "Merv, Sst 8!b /etho,

v Sst 81b, Morale, Sst 81b Gl}ndwr, Sst 81b, Mount

Iebamon, Sst Sill Oronolto Sst 81b Meet}, Sst 01b,

Ilourd Est (lib Merv lla}dcn, Sst lib, Clbirlous Sst

- 4)b, laidy Malt, Sst ?lib, Roj ii Tiara, Sst 2ib Lad}
v Abundance, Sst 21b Anlerlc, Sst 21b, Sporting Girl,

Sst 21b Irickcllo, 8st 21b Mlmcr's Daughter, 8st 21b

Ungirá, 8st 21b, Wongalilildlo, St Lodger, Sst, llola

dena, Sst, Prince AuioOqiis, 7st 121b Me nit, 7st 111b,

Black Havoc, 7st 121b, Seaton Cur, ?st 101b

ll}ing Handicap, Of-Barley l\aler, 0»t, Heather,

Ost, Nu« ara 1 ha, St 121b Its lunn}, Sst 01b

Peeping Dawn, Sst 41b Lucille, Sst lleruiln hie, "st

301b- Webimble, 7st 101b Grain, 7-t 71b Gold 1 inn,

7st 41h, 111 Thought, "ft 31b Bov Scout "st lelluni,

fit 111b Indi Lidlell, Ost lOUi Han M>rv, Ost 01b

All Gear, 0«t 01b llmightv lean, Ost 71b

Two v ear old Hindicip 4f --I iii icio, Ost Dlvmude,

Fit 121b, S}l\et,
Sst lrlb Colfuiin Sst 101b Claude

IvefTorl. Sst 101b /anani, Sst 101b Teni >eiature, Sst

301b Liulv Caniinu S.t 81b tour Pilni Sst Sib

Miss Gabv, S t l\h
Rov ii T ne cit Sib Muldora, Sit

fllb Belle Bi-dolph "a. 121b Lui, Manta, "si 1Mb,

1 lertnc Spark "«t 1 lib

*\}onc P_il Handicap, lm lSvds - Rvnirrhild, Ost

711 Salue Ost \11 Brown Sst 121b River Bird

f.
Oil I linn rim «<l "-I

Pula Sil clb Win

Mac, Sst 81b Su aviuireil Sst 01b It Whire ".t

Mb riiil a -I 'li Hi n Mm mu* St 21b Score e

E t 21b i mice Iori, --st 2lb Miss Moolt in, "st lilli

]).>-1| i -st nib \ ilior "st Rilli Brundee I nil, st

1011 Mm C "st 01b Kef "s-t "lb eulimore, ,st 71'»

le Bret, st rib Frisco Lass "st 41b Nins- "st 41b

111 TI ought 7Et 31b Bonnie Princess, 7-.1 Sjlv itic

fsi ) , ii rlv Noisimn Osl 101b S-meluis Os* 10b,

All food Ot Olli \alda,
0«t Sib Purli'll,

flet 'lb

Coolgar Ost 71b, Clurri Cherri 6,t 71b Moslclle

l_t 71b

Noun Handicap Of-Caul erra hing Ost Gold n

Ilnnc-i, Sst rib Ivinl Lad Rsl l.lh Transilvama,

6st 1Mb Gmvenli, Sst Til» Comhlee, Sst Mi Clmiii

A.ti Miss Collar, 7|t lfilbj Udy fioiiu'll-, "¿t 10'e>,

6caMcr, ïst.lOlb; Flamman, TsMOlb: Mips Ely, 7it

101b, JVooranglc, 7st SU), S}l»a Minnie, "st 81b;

Haut} Jean, 7st 71b, Equipage, "at 01b; Queen Blc,
7,t lilli, Kiora La<s, 7st OJb; Molle Mosque, 7s talb;
PIiO, 7st; Wood

Ttcoie, Trt: Count Audn, ïrt;l
To}bes, 75t; Queen Slgnord," 7st; Lord Burseï, 7«t;

133i naho,'6st 01b; Starry Banner, 6st >71b; Mastcllc,
«st Mb. <

,

Welter. Handicap, 7f.-Boiling Water, lOst 31b;

Coouuiiia."
_t d*i», Weuimble, jt,t'. Brundee Lad, "t

l"lb. Amy C., 8rt lHh Booma*'»', P«t lllh CMnl

Ho}, fit 01 h; Lord'Emly, "t 81b;
Gold

Finn, fst

81b; Lord Muse, 8st 71b, Box Seat, S»t 71b; Munro,
Sst 01b; W.A.O»>_t 61b; Dowd}, 8st 5 b. H.vppolitr,
8st 31b; Queen ?*"___!, ¿st;- Plantain, 8st; Bonnie
'

-i f
J S«i «Mchiii 7rt 12lh, Vellum, 7st 101b,

D. J. C, 7st 71b; Goolgar, 7»t 71b; William Plie
hilen', ,7ht 71b; Count Amico, 7st 71b; Loch Line,

j76t
71b, Perfect'« Daughter, ïst 71b; Tarvine, 7st 71b.

j

j

WESTERN AUSTRaLI'J'TURF CLUB.
|

FINAL ACCEPTANCES.
-

.. .'.

*

. _. PERTH, Friday.
Tlie followInr are the-final

acceptances for the
Western Australian Turf Club's Meeting:

Perth Cup.-Corstcp, Artesian, Chief Secretary, Pil-
'

barra, La George, Poetical, Crown Thistle, Maori Lad,
Dueler, Kim, .New Tipperary, Maltee Queen, Tem

Castro, Dollar Dictator. Snapcap, Irish Knight, Mu-,
relia, Moora, Místico, King's Wedding, Groymara, Lord
Mural

Railway Stakes.-Corstep. Renegade, Pilharra, Po-|
ctic.il, La George, Crivvn Thistle, Kuela, Kirn, Maori

Lad, New Tjppi-rary, Calico Queen, Wcrenda. Miss I
Fides, Golden Mram, Dollar

Dictator, Irifh Knight,
Sn3pcap, Opera King. Minever, Mistico, Milly Hilton, I

Robde, Western'KrHp-ht. Murrawa.

Derby.-King'« Wedding 8»t 101h; Searock, Sst 101b;
Tom Castro. Sst 101b; Místico, Pit 101b; King's Conn-1
roi. S't lOJb: Irish Kniirht, Sst 101b; Calhally, Sst,

ilOlh; Sweet Tone, Sst Sib; Cr}stabcl, 8st 61b; Semi
Blue, Sit 61b.

I Karrakatta Plate.-Ukiah. 8st 101b; Silver
Pcti>. Sst

101b; Parantlc, 8st 71b; Klllogio, 8st 51b; Queen Maud,
8st Sib;. II "mi>'Chat. 8st 51b; Bright Sly. Bit 51b: Po

samiria, Sst 51b; Welkin Queen, Sst 51b; Bright Medal,
_t 6lb.

GOIF.

TO-DAY'S FIXTURES.
I Tile following fixtures haï e ? been arranged for ' to-

day:- . ,

Bonnie Doon Club.-Monthly medal.
Concord O'.ub.-Continuous bogey. . r

Dobroyde Club.-Teams* match.
,, . ,

Drummome Club.-Monthly medal.
Manly Club.-18 holen stroke handicap, A and ,B

grades. ,
. .

-

-

Killara Club: Stroke. Handicap.
. , , .,

-

KILLARA .CLUB. .
-.

'

'!'

The Killara Golf Club hn< issued tile folloivine special
programme, for whlcli

post entries »»ill be received -

December 20, Morning, foursomes bogey, afternoon,
«Ihn putter

Tanuarv 1 8" holes four-Mime« stroke handicap Tro

phics for the best morning and afternoon net scores

Inniiar» 2 Morning, stroke handicap, aft "moon, I
foureomes bogey

Botá-S.
"

TO-DAY'S "MATCHES.
'

PENNANT, _,- AND O COMFETHTONS.

PENNANT.
No.

"

1

'

Division.
Marrickville four rinks at \ Ictoria Park
Redfern foir rinks at ashfield
Woonona four rinks at Randwick

St George a bye
No 2 Division

Drummoyne four rinks at Mosman

Waverlcj four rinks at Burwood

Bain din four rinks at Chatswoo 1

Manl) four rinks at Hunters Hill

ho 3 Division
North

S} Iney four rlnl a at A' arrlng-h
Cit} four rinks at Strathfield
Petersham four rinks at Parramatta

Ev de foti rinks at buring gai
B COMPE1ITION

No 1 Division

Victoria Park three rinks at Randwick

St George three rinks, at Marrickville
Ashfield a bye

No 2 Division

Manly three rinks at Drmnpioyne
Bun ood three tanks at I'aicrlcy
Mosman titree nnl s at Chatswood

l<o 3 Division
Strathfield three rinks at Cook Park

!' arnngah ti ree rinks at Petersham

North Sydne} three rinks at Parramatta

No i Division
Balmain three rink« at Beecroft

South Ashflçl 1 "ti rec rinks at Gladstone Park

huring gai
abve

V Ü COMPETITION s «

No 1 Division *îW

Waicrlcy three rinks at Drummojne
*

Marrickville, three rinks at St George
No 2 Division

\ ictoria
Park

I three rinks at ashfield

Cit} withdrawn irom contest
Petersham a forfeit

CRICKET. ''"*': r

TO-DAY'S COMPETITIONS.

The seventh round of competition matches will com-

mence this afternoon. Tile following is the dra»»:

Tirst Grade.

Seventh Round, December 10 and January 2.

Glebe v Petersham, Wentworth Park (C-W. Waugh
and Vf. Curran),

Redfern » Balmain, Australian Huies

Ground (A. Sc}inour and M. Pliegan); Western

Suburbs v Wa» erle}, Srdnc} Cricket Ground (R Culla-1

»vay and A. C. Jones); Central Cumberland » North

S} dnc}. Parramatta (-and W. II. C. Da» Is), Gordon I

v .Middle Harbour, Chatswood (J. A. Turnbull and

li. Tliornvvluite), Paddington v Sidney, Hampden'Oval

(A,
Lucas and J. Cuey), University a b}c.

Second Grade,

Seventh Round, December 10 and January 2.

Noi th S}dney v Western Subuibs, North S}dney (J.

C. 'Cairns and J. Crewes), Newtown » Balmain,
l.r

sltinevilie (!'. M'afon and \\. Hunrpagc); Lcicliliarut v

Glebe, Leith ir<*t (J. Collis and V,. II Mlhell); Peter-

sham »* Centml Cumberland, Sidney Cricket Ground .No.

2 (R. J. Watson and E.'M." Da»Is);'Redfcrii v Wa»crlcy,

Jubilee Park (P 'Solomon and II Jo}ce); Mosman ».

Middle Harbour, Mosman (J.' Evans"* and 'G.{ Blnke)i

Man icln Hie v Oo-doti, Marrickville (J. Mclliinni'y and

J. E Golding) ; 'S} dney v SR George,
Rushcutlcr Bay

(A. P. Williams and Ret. G Berry), Unlicrslty
» Rdnd

»»iclt, Unlierslly (S. Smith and 'E. Atkins); Pad

alington b»e. . ^

' '

Third Grade. «
i

Seicnth Round, Deoqniber 10 and January 2.

St. Georgia » Paddington, Ili.rstiille (P. 0. Wilson

and A, hing), PeterJiam v Newtown, Petersham (W. H.

Bai Held lind II L Dunbar); Uni» crsitv » Cordon, ".lex

midrln, C, Woodcock and W. Turner); rtaluuln »

Lcichliaidt,
Balnuin (r. Malone} mid S Kírkb}), Mui-

dlo Harbour » Redfern, Manly (H Cod} and W. rt

Lucas, Iliiid\/ick» Glebe, Randwick (A B Beddam and

J. Hrovvu), Waverlcv » Marrickville, Waverley (\.

nicluird on and T. Lees); Svdnei v Central Cumber-

land, St Luke's Park (A Smith and W. W. Andrews),
Western Suburbs » North c}dtu'}, Pratten Park (W.

F. Withers and E J Bonptcad).
Fourth Grade

Sixth Round, December 10 and January 2

Western Suburbs v Marrirkulle, Domain No. 1;

S}t!uc} » Petersham, Balmain No. 2.

JUNIOR COMPETITIONS.
MOORE PARK ASSOCIATION.

December 10 and January 2.

A Grade.

Ultimo v Sidney Junior A Talace Emporium i Tram
|

vvav \tetorii Park \ Manlerers Bov s Brigade v

Ir Mncville S}dney Junior II v SI Davids, Redfern

I edcral a b}e
B Gra le

Simmons ltd i Cib'on Battle Marjlebone v Dar

linghurst A i
t

retral v I Itliaiu Police i Gleuiov Har

hour Trust Linplo}ecs
v last Svdiiev

C Crade
Petersham Li ¡tel i nullen. I til St Davids B v

Redfern I nitcd Re Item kent i Ivanlm» Juniors C P O

Juniore v Nevvtovm Mission faurre} Junior i Surre}

NORTH SYDNEY ASSOCIATION.
]

December 19 and January 9. . I

I A Grade.

Christ Church v Chatswood School of Arts (Beauchamp

Park); Willoughby v North Sydey Instluite (Narerahurn

Park No. 1): Cood Intent. M.U., v Neutral Bav (Nàrcm

bum Park No. 2), Westleigh v Kirribilli (Cammeray
Park No. 1). . .

B Grade.

M'illovs'iby f St Stçjl_us (,Wi_ou»hby Park), Good

Intent, M.U., v North S}dney Baptist (Cammeray Park'

No. 2), North Sydney Rov-iils-v _t. Thomas'. (Warringa
PariO.VMarlborouglrv Willoughby Borough (Naremburn
Park No.-3).- St.'Peter's a bye.

- BALSlAIÑ AND DISTRICT-ASSOCIATION.
. ?

December 10 and "Januiry 0. I

I"

' " " " '

A' Grade.
I- Oranre.Grove v Annandale Trafalgar, Five Dock No.

1 (K. .Doyle and J. liplght): Leichhardt Elswick v St.

John's, Glebe "A,". Canal No. 1 (J. Barker and G.

Brennan),
-

>

.

""

B Grade.
1 ? St. John's, .Glebe. v Lilyfield, Federal Park (A. Ed-

wards and W. Stacey); Chiswick v-Leichhardt Central,
Five Dock No. 2 (11. J.-Hughes and li. Martin) ¡Lcich
hardt Prcsb.v terian v St. Bedc's,

Canal No. 3 (W. Bin-

der and .O'. Small); Cambridge v Pyrmont Juniors, Eas-

ton Park (G. K. Martin and J. Glanville) ;
St. Andrew's

v Sunlight, Ashfield Park (D. Wilkie and A. McKarhinc);

Education Works v St. John's, Balmain,
Canal No. 2

(J. Walsh and II. Baines).

WESTERN' SUBURBS ASSOCIATION.
December 10 aird January ». I

I First Grade !

I Newtown Congregational v Alexandria Thelma (A.
Johnson and H. Moore); Burwood United.v Botany (W.
Johnson and F. W. Lewis); Camperdown v Newtown

Oxford (S. J. Mulqucenev and S. Christie).
Second, Grade.

Campsie Waratah v Canterbury (II. Auld and C.

I Ward); Warren Cambridge v Marrickville .turnor (C.
Ta}lor and J. Ailinn); Campsie Methodist B. v"Bur-

wood United B., Newtown Crescent.

Third Grade, No. 1 Division.
Ashfield Ledge v Fernhill Kiora (II. O'Connor v E.

Cornish); Aust. Woollen Mills v Newtown Juniors (E.

Phillips and J. Tai bottom); Belmore v Campsie
Methodist B. (E. D. Cornsli »nd C. Rcus); P. W.

i Hughes v Camperdown Kiora.

No. 2 Division. >

Hick, Son v Redfern Waratah (C. Lu'and î.nd S. G.
Randell); Victoria Park v St. Mathews, Waterloo Sur-

rey v Good Templars.
All matches on flrstnamed club'» wicket.

I . PROTESTANT ALLIANCE ASSOCIATION".
"

|

I Eighth round, December 10 and
January 2. I

Victoria No. 00 v Prince' Victor No/ 153, Beauchamp
Park; Carrington No. 75 v Annandale No. 117, Queen's
Park! Captain Cook No. 62 v Schomberg No. 5, River
.id« Park No. 1

;
Urlted -enlco No. 02B v Empire No.

107, Riverside Park/No. 2; United Service No. 02A v
Con-1

tennjal No. 60,- Riverside Park No. 3! Endeavour Ko.
6 v Native Rose No. 40, Riverside Park No. 4.

I . _
N'S WALES ASSOCIATION.

]

Mr. F. A.'Iredale, who was
recently appointed sec-

retary' of the New South Wales Cricket Association,
will take un his duties on Monday.
,

A m itch nas been an nugal for New Year'i Day'at
the Sydney Cricket Ground betwen a colts team and a

elda chosen from llrct-grado pliocrs who have' not
take -. part in first-class cricket.

¡

- INTERSTATE COLTS MATCH"." I

I' Th« interstate colls match-New South Wales v Vic-
toria-will commence at the Sydney Cricket Uround on

jiviiMd}'. lue »ibitois .wul'bc.-entertained at the as-

sociation's rooms at noon, on
Thursday.

, INTER-UNIVERSITY MATCH.

S1DVLY BEATS MELBOURNE

The inter University match was coucluded
yester

da.», »»lion S}dney.beat Melbourne by live wickets.

Melbourne continued, their second innings, being 27
lulls in arrear», with tvvo'vvickcts doun. The visit

Ing capUin (II. L. Park) was unable to resume his

innings, owing to the death of his father at Mel

bourne. His score included fourteen boundary strokes,
and one siv. The nest best score» were.-Willis (58),
and li unible (_). The innings closed for 112.

Sidney required 154 ta win, and this v,as accom-

plished ,with the loss of fife wickets, Barbour (71),
and Gregg (31), making the' best

scores.

_Scorca:

Sjdncy.-rirst Innings 444.

Second Innings.
1 E. F. Barbour, b Willis .

71

F. M. Farrar, li Anderdon . IS

R. Bardsley, c Maudsle}, b-Anderson. 6

N. M. Gregg, b Lane. 31
"

J. C. Lamrock, b .Willis . 8

li,' Best, not out .
5 -.

W. J. Stack, not out .»... 2

Sundries ._..'17

Five wickets for,...155
Bowling.-Anderson, two for D4; Lane, one for 54;

Trumblc, none for ,18; Willis, twoifor 12.
"

Melbourne.-rirst Innings l8«.
*

Second Innings.
'

H. F. Maudsley, b Crawford .
21

[

W. D. ba.ton, e Parrar, b Stack . l8

It, L. Park.'retired.122
C. B. Willis, b Stack .

6*

G. Rush, c Crawford, b Barbour .t> l8

J. II. Lane,
c Stack," WBarbour ....".. l8

-

II. Trumblc, c Gregg, ,b Parran. 45

O. W. Warne'Smith, b Barbour ..'. 13

A. W.-Faimcr, o and b Farrar . 32

.

R. Crisp, not out.». U

G. «Anderson, v McCaff, b Parrar . 0.

"i Sundries ..'.. M

- Total '.'.. 412

Bowling.-Barbour, three for 118; Barrack,
none for

l8;, Crawford,, onc-for l8, Stack,
too for 7«, Best,

none for 84, Farrar, three for 22: Gregg, none for

24, Bardsley,
none for 8; Campling, none for 33;

Lamrock, none for 6.

.'

' "

INTERSTATE. SCHOOLS MATCH.
'

SYDNEY G.S. v MELBOURNE C.E.G.S. .'

The annual match Ibctween the Melbourne Church of I

England Grammar School and the S}dney Gramiuir I

School was conti-iued je&terday on the latter's ground. I

S}dney Grammar School's innings closed for 274, being I

14 runs in arrears K Cohen was top scorer with 80

**. Fletcher, 48, and U, Role, 47, shaped attractively.

The ilsltors,
in 'heir second innings,

scored rapidlv,

and at the drawing of &tumps«had lost
(hrce

wickets

for 233 runs. .A. F. Patterson gaie a fine exhibition

of free batting
for 110. The match will be continued

to dai Scores:

Melbourne C.E.G.S.-First Innings,
288.

. Second Innings,

A. F. Patterson, c K. Cohen, b Grieve ....
110

T. Millear, Ibu., b O. Coben . 10

1*. K. Tolliiirst, c Ponoian, b Tlctchcr .,
57

li. IV. Herring, not out- . 38

.,

> Sundries .'.. '14

'Throe wickets for .,..'...'...'233

S}dnë}'GS- First Innings.
'

W.' rictchcr, b Carrett ..*... 48,

F. Rofe, c and b Garrett,
....'.*.. 47 ,

I S.,R.-Muwsoii|
c ana b Garrett ....,....-.,. 14"

- 0.,Cohen,ib SteeV ...'.....-..
4

, C. Trumper, c Steele,
b'Vattcrson ". 24

1 I,. Donovan, c Vine, b" Brjce ....;......." <¡¿

K. Cohen, b Siècle 4,.,-"...,.;. SO

A. O Yates,
c MUlear, b Garrett_,

. 20

>R Grieve, c Harrison, b Patterson ..*.... 1

A. f". Buckle, b Patterson .;.'.... 10

A. M. Harnett, no* out .>. 0

Sundries ..'.'.'.. 14

Total .*..".....: 274

Bowlimr- Patterson, three for 02, N. Garrett, three

for 27, N. Steele, two for 01: J Br}ce. two for 40,

11. Sharp,
none for 20,

E B. McKay, none for 5.

I N.S W. JUNIOR CRICKET UNION. I

The following pla»era
ha»e been selected to represent I

the \sl\ I ii mr Cricket Union in *he forthcoming

interstate ma'ches at ""»dnei against QucciiMan!
m

December 20 an 1 _,
an 1 ntrainst *» ictoria on December

31 an I Januar» 1 - \ Hick C M Rae (Ralmain) A

Qn'nei G »life!} (Moor- Parki I Sicler M Cul

hane (Ooiilhurn) 7 Robins (Parramatta) 0 R

Fra«rr II Brainwond feapt ) North ""jdnev, J

Ciilmell (Northern Districts) I* Fot (St George)

I Fmcrgencies D Harkins (A It C ) D Russell

O MC Al T Iver» irk (Moore Park) These mitcle

will be plevel on S»tliie» Cric! et Cround No ° uni«

nialrh will he thirl on December SO anïmt 'h»

New South Hiles School Teachers on "^n 1 -mm 1

Interstate
»el nnl teacher"* mstrfc-s »»ill be nlavel in

connection with the limlnr seiies ns follow -Ne

louth Wrfles » Victoria Dectmhcr 28 New Sctilh

Wales » Queensland December "1

I

WESTERN* SUBURBS CHURCHES ""MOV. I

The following players
will represent

the Vvestcrn

Suburbs Churches Cricket Union against the Queens-

land Churches Cricket Union, at lliisbjne, on January

1 and 2, and the Toowoomba District C.C. at Too-

woomba on January 4:-It. C. Miller, G. J. Breuer,

S. Still (Rumore Tabernacle C.C), C. M. Cottenll

i

(Marrickville Congregational C.C), V. Gross, It. Bla

i mire (Marrickville Methodist C.C.). J. M. Bovie (All

I Saints'. -Petersham, C.C), II. Gee (St. Clement's.' Mar

Irickville. C.C), «..Tout (Dulwich Hill Holy Trinity

C.C.), C iVWliins CUalicrfliW Cap list Cfi.), E.' Cite

son tnd C. Bennett (Tempe Park Methodist CO.). Mr
]

D. W. Oilier (Newtown Methodist CO.) has been

appointed manager.

CHURCH-STREET, WEST HARTLEPOOE

ATHLETICS. -

TO-DAY'S CLUB SPORTS.

The fina] club track and field meeting of the 3ear

iß 6ct dow« for this afternoon at the Sidney bports
Ground South Sjdnev .AC will conduct SoZ >ards,

440 jards hurdles, 1 mile walk-, running broid jump

and high jump handicaps L\ents for members of the

bast Sydney Club arc 7a iardst i52 \ards, i mile,
run

ning high jump, broad jump, and 1 mile walk Hurl

stone Park llurrlcrs' handicaps are 75 ¿ards, ÇâO *arda,

and running broad jump The next meeting at the

Sports Ground takes place
on January 6

I

N.S.W. .AMATEUR ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. .
%

|

The December inciting of the N.S.W.A.A.A. Council I

will be held at the Sports Club on Monday night.
The

principal business »rill he the election of officials, and

arrangements for New 1 car's Day sports.

I

PROFESSIONAL EVENTS. I

Nominations aro duc.this evening for Manning's 75

yards handicap, arranged for 25th inst, at Waratah. ?

CYCLING.

I N.S.W, CTCLISTS' -UNION.
.

The.'New South Wales Cyclists'.Union will hold a

scries of, club events al the Sports Ground to-day.
J

I F.-ECTRIC MGI1T CARNIVAL
'

I

The Marrickville Club's night carnival has been

fixed for Monda}, Januarv l8, at tho Sydney Sports

Ground .
Last }car this club promoted a »crv success

ful gathering, and it was first contemplated that a

long
distance event should be held, but the committee

has decided In'fatoirr of the night meeting.

LEAGUE OP WIIEELMrN

rntrles close willi the secretary of the New South

Wales League of W hcclmcn to day for
'

the Christmas
Dav one mile handicap, and the half mile handicap
faed for îloting Da), at the S.idncy Sports Ground.

I MOTOR CYCLING.

.WINDSOR, rrlday.
.An acceleration test for motor cycles will be con-

ducted to-morrow afternoon.

SUMMER BASEBALL.
'

TO-DAY'S FIXTURES.

First Grade.

Waierley y Sidney, Agricultural Ground (Mr. Kelly);

St. George v Grosvenor, Agricultural Ground (Mr. III)-|

debrandt); Petersham v Le'chhardt, Redfern Oval (Mr.]

Angus).
Second Grade.

| Waverley It. v Sjdnc' II., Agricultural Ground (Mr.

Warton); St. Ceorge li. v Leichhardt West, Agricultural

Ground (Mr. Strotidl; Petersham II. v Leichhardt II.,

Redfern Oval (Mr. Mortlci).

Third Crade.

Centennial Park.

Mercantil» Mutual i Wavorlej IV., No. 3 (Mr. Eagle-

ton); Leichhardt West v Waverley III., No. 1 (Mr.
Schott): "elchhii-l Junior v Waverley Waratah, ho.

1 (Mr. Schott);
Mick Simmons v Petersham Cubs, No. 2

(Mr. Gresham); Petersham United v Leichhardt UI., No.

2 (Mr.
"

Gresham).

SWIMMING.

PRESIDENT'S CUP HANDICAP.

Some meritonous peí formalices »vere recorded in th»

heats of the 8S0 }aid» licsidcntif Cip llindicap at
the Domain Baths T Adrian of

Manl},
swam in

remar_bl} fine stile and won his neat in tile e\

celfetit tune of lim 55» and hib
prospects

for the

season are tool The final of the 6*-0 }ards »ill le

swum at the Sydnev Club s Carnival tins afternoon
If the Domain Bat) s anl Wrian is suie to put for

ward an exception
ii effort Hie heit winner» were -

Hrst Heat - G VJurphy (Ran iv ick and Coogee) 2m

15s -1 S billilli (llanl lick and Coogee) los 2 S
Cotton (North Svduo}) 8- 3 Time 14m 13's Nine

started rhfe heat was »von easily bj half a lap

Second Heat-D Snell (Mosman) Oas 1 r Moms

("botsford) lm lu» 2 R Hclli igs (S}dnev) lm

o7s 3 Time I'm 50 2 os Theie were ten starters

and the heat »vas »von casll} b} ten }ards
Third Heat-f Adrian (Manl}) 10 1 M Alister

(Rose Bai) 4m SOs 2 1 C Co\ (North Sidncv) lm

308 3 lime lim 55s This »vas a splendid
race

Adrian finished strom,!}, and »»on b} about two

seconds

The first three in each heat will start in the final

TO-DAY'S FIXTURES.

Tile majority of the cluh handicaps will be post
nonlxl to iLv on acount of the carnivals, two of which

vill be held-*he Melbourne \ Sidnev club contests 1

taking place at the Domain Baths, anil the î>orth

otfviie Club will hold its annual carnival at North I

-te) ne, Manlv

SYDNEY CLUB CARNIVAL.

At the Doma n Baths, commencing at 2 30 une

Melbourne and '-vdney Clubs will con'est a series of

Ive events to decide the club championship of
Jus

ralla Both tenus hold the premier position
In their

respective -tales Hie event« include SOOvds teams

race, 4<«vds, liKijds breast stroke diving, and water

polo and beside» the actual contest between the two

clubs, other attractive event', have been arranged
In

(he half nillo Prcsl lent s Cup handicap several as

plrants foi championship honours will compete and

the Harris Cup diving competition ml| provide
a con

test amongst the lo bet divers in S'diicv, represent nB

eastern, western uoltliem and metropolitan
uib

tncts Novtlties in the form of a four oared race

and a Christmas pudding scramble complete the pro

gramme Ihe Iliwalun partv, comprising luke 1 aoa

halianamoku George Cunha and Irincis Ia am vu

witness the racing After the c-irnlval a dinner »iii

be tendered the -visitors at which the famous visiting

swimmers will also be present

'

NORTH STEYNE CARNIVAL.

The programme arranged for the North
SteyneiClalj¡»I

1

curpii»!
is »u aîtmttive one, incluOlnj, bi«Ulc# ti»

usual beach sports «id surf competillo'', novelties in i

the form of mine explosions, snowing »»'hat actually

happens in warfare.

? BONDI CLUB.

The Bondi club ,wil. hold a 100yds brace handicap
and tile finaj of last Saturday's 400yds handicap at the

local baths to-day.. Handicaps:- .

G.
Hansel, F. Coulson, J. Lovelace, scr.; A. Larkin,

.J. Kingsmill, Is; . G. Lucas, A. Coulson, A. Walker,
2s; 0. Hansel, 3s; L. Musgro»c, A. Henderson, W.

Young, Vf. Burke, J.-Rose, 4s; S, Byrne, G. Radcliffe,
II. Fletcher, B. Showery, J. Ward, B. Lewis,' M. Jones,
I). Larkin, II. Stiller, .Ii, Muhsey, 5s;

E. Eason, II.

Trcacv, A. Massev, 6s; li. Kelso, H. Donald II. Laugh
Ian, "s; A. Hayward, F. Joyce,'J. Larkin, L. Jones,
H. Abbott, 8s; J. Brown, 10s; H. Graham, J. Martin,

11s; It. Fell, 18s. . , ^

?tOOvds'Handifaip.-Final: II. Fletcher, scr.; ,T. Ward,
10s; A. Larkin, 12s;'A. Coulson, l";-0. Radcliffe, W.

Burke, 20». .

I

- COOGEE SURFING IMPROVEMENTS. I

The Randwick Council has spent a large amount ol

money in the erection of spacious accommodation for

bathers'-and other visitors to Coogee Beach, The com-

pletion of these improvements is to be celebrated this

afternoon 'at 3 o'clock, when the district will bo cn

fete. -The Minister for Public Works, Mr. Griffith,
will perform the opening Ceremony, avhlch »ill be fol-

lowed bv an official dinner by the Major and aldermen.

Theremin be a variety of displays duringa the after-

noon, and a torchlight procession at night.

[

. ARRIVAL OF VICTORIAN SWIMMERS. I

The
I

following victorian 6vvinimers arrived here yes

tcrila.V by the Melbourne express:-Messrs.. II. Snape

(manager),
II. .Bennett (captain), J. Stcdman (sprint

champion), T. W. Mason (distance champion),. L.

Grid
ci

It. Gi ¡eve, F. . Husbands, A. Sauter.
- These

»whinners linvc arrived to take part to-day against
the

Sydney, Club in a .numbei of. contests for the club

Championship of Australia. The contests will include

SOUyeta
?

teams race, 440yds, 100yds
breast. stroke, .div-

ing,
ami »votei polo.

The .visitor* »vere formally
re-

ceived at the Sports Club yesterday afternoon by the

members of the Sydney club;
Mr. W. W.' Hill, prcsl

dent, occupying,
the chair.. . i

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP MEETING.

At a meeting of the council bf the New South Wales I

Amateur i -wlnuning
.

Association- last night, it was I

agreed to .commence the championship meeting on Jau-I

uary 2,° at 2.30 p.m.
'

I'
- SAILING. I

PATRIOTIC RACE.

18ft Handicap.

This afternoon's 18tt handicap will bo in aid of

on i of the patriotic funds, and the interstate com

mittee, under whose auspices the race wiU be Bailed,

tiope that
followers of the »port

and others will mus

toi in force on the steamers and otherwise help
to

mak» Its efforts to raise a substantial sum success-

ful
'

The race, which will be contested over the

long course, starting
and finishing al Clark Island,

Jus attracted 24 cn'rlcs, and it should be full of

interest. The entries and handicaps arc:-Blanche

<F W. Winspe-r), Dm work, 7Jm lead. Eagle (G

Deiran), Om, 7'm; Swastika (C. Stewart), 7m, dm,

Disdcmona (A. C. Roberts), O'm, 6'm, Mississippi

(R W. Budnlck), 6'm, 6'm, 8vdney (N. W. Black-

man), 8111, 5m; Enid (J. M Firth), 6'm, 4'm; Qui
bree (0. Taylor), Sim, -lim, Sunnj South (J. Allen),

41m, Sim; Mona (0 Halm), 4»m, 8'm, Advance (S

Hubbard), 4'm, 3'm, "-cot (J Siiulli), 3'm, 2'm,
Polline (S. Richaidson), 3Jm, 2'm, Evcljn (II.

Creen), 2Jm, läm. Acmc (B B Llojd), »Jin, I'm;
II C Press (S Prcs), 2m, lm; Movana (W. C. Dun

can1- 2m, lm; Golding (li, Jiejsliel), 2in, lm; Boronia

(II Roilnck), lm, Olm; Ausrrilnn (Chris Webb),
01m scratch, Nimrod (W. J. Duncan), Ojm, scratch;

arllne OV. Edney), switch, scratch; Mavis (F. W.

?Hoppelt),
scratch, snatch, Kismet (W. Dunn),

scratch,* scratch. ,*,,,.
TI e steamers Kulgoa and Koree are adverti-cd to

follow the race, after calling at the usual wharfs, and

finally leaving Fort Macquarie it 3 16 o'clock.

i BALMAIN'AMATEUR'SAILING-CLUB.
The above club,will hold a general handicap to-

da" over. Mis. Macquarie's Chair Shark Beach light

course First, second, and. tiiird »»'ill-count
3,-2,

and 1 points for the «vice-pics! tent's trophy,' for -which

Vcrlin has scored 3, Tasman 2, and Kl«nict 1, The

points scored so far for Hie liest finishing record are:

_Merlin 25, Tasman 24, Orthona 13, and Ivy 13. W.

Douglas pr_c, Merlin'6, Tasman 5,~ Orthona
3, Ivy

3, and Kismet 3."

'

Tile entries for to-day a race arc:-Merlin (A. Mer-

ringtons scratch; Orthona (F. M'Lnn), Um; Tas-

man (W. Douglas), -iii; Ubique (G. M'Laughlan), 3Jm;
Ircx '(E. Kcnnedv),'4in; Torres (W. Faulkner), 6m;
Ivy (R Crawford), O'm: Kismet (J. Makimon), S'm.

SCÏÏLLTTG.

INTER-COLLEGE RACE.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Friday.

The annual Inter-collegc four-oared boatrace. rowed

on-the Wanganui River,
was wun by Wanganui by

fhree lengthsr»vith Waitaki HW School second.

BOXING*.

DOYLE V O'DONNELL.

The heart-weight contest at the Stadium to night is

a tra out of Ben Dovle a comparative
new coinei into

I

it, boxing against fLcs O Donnell one of tile most

skilful mid hcai} vcights in Australia Amongst

Dovle« performances
is a mo«t excellent »'lovviiig

against the
big South African Fred Storbeek O Don

nell will be concixlim, a considerable ainou >»i weight
to his opponcit but he is so strong and clever that

the contest Ib cxpeelcd to be a verj
even one O Donnell

void I get more matches lut for the tact that the

elis* in which Ins i eight places
bim is not verv well

-cprcsontcd in Australia =liould O Donnell be defea c 1

D u it next lo be matched with the 'ictoiun heivv

?nclght ciiatiiplon Pat Doran Preliminaries to the

I match to
nigh! to 1 egin at a iiiirtcr to S will1

I be Geo "Ncwbun i Pircj Williams St-n Lever v

I Fred Hallam, Ike maia match will follow at half

I

THE UNIVEESITY.
-«

FURTHER EXAMINATION RESULTS.

Tho., following additional results of examinations

ha»*e been issued:
DENTISTRY.

Second ,Year-
Examination.-Pass (alphabetical): J.

V. Beat, C- do la T. Blackwell, S. R. Callaghan,
C. L. O. Henry, G. _ Newcombe, A. E. Watson.

Third,Year Examination.-Pass (alphabetical): A. 0.

Barkley, W. E. Barkley, B.\M. Gro»se, J. K. Hender-

son, L. Pudney. i

Fourth i -Year Examination.-rasa (alphabetical) :

Gladys W. Barker, L. S. Beckett, A. E. Clark, E. 0.

Crouch, L. K. Scholes.

,,

'

FACULTY. OF SCIENCE.

Ph} Biology I.-Dlatinâtion:, ". R. Flynn, B.A.

Credit: .W. J. .Hull, Ethel C. Pinkerton, Gertrude A.

Walton, Ellen M. Hindmarsh.

Caird.Scholarship for Chemistry,
n.-Annie M. B.

Orr and M. B.,Welch, acq.

AGRICULTURAL
-

SCIENCE.

Veterinary
'

Parnsitology.-High distinction: Vf. L.
Waterhouse. ^Distinction: J. It. Murray. Credit: It.

G. Downing.,
1 t Second rYoar Examination. *

Principles of Agriculture, L-Dioiinction: S. G.

Grugeon. Credit: ". S. Barnett,
Economic Entomology.-Credit: S. G. Grugeon.

..." VETERINARY SCIENCE. s

_ Veterinary Ph}aIology.-Credit: F. Whitehouse.
*

Unmatrlculated.

... i.
PUNT TURNS TURTLE.

-9

A punt wlth a load of brick, on board
was being towed to Manly yesterday by the

tug Carrington, and when crossing tho Heads,
the punt turned turtle, and the bricks wero

shot overboaid and sank The punt remained
afloat, but tho brickB-avere lost

. /URE AT WATERLOO.

The official report states that tho Aro which

partially damaged Mr. C. J. Plttman's build-

ing at Waterloo on Wednesday morning last,

originated on the second top floor.

'

: /STATE ENTERPRISES.

TO THE EDITOR Or THE HERALD

Sir,-I would ask you to kindly grant me

space in leply to the statement of the Minis-

ter ,for.Public Works in your issue of to-day
ou the above subject.

In the.firBt place, I would like to aBlt Mr.

Grifilth does he expect builders and contrac-

tors, to tender for public works when they
know.tliat tho State department will get the

preferenêo up".to lu pel' cent, (or even more,

according to the Premier) in the event of the

department's lender being hl_her than theirs?

Secondly, If IV.O' builders do not tender, how

can.he value the saving or otherwise by the

depnrtirjcrft to the Stato?

In common with other members of the pub-

lic, I
'

have always understood from Mr.

Griffith's 'frotiuent.statements that these in-

dustrial .undertakings were started by the

Government with a view to" saving, for the

benefit 'Of the taxpayers,, tho" "enormous

profits'' of the builders, contractors, manu-

facturers, and merchante,, who hud (or years

beeri, according to Mr. Grlfilth, "malting huge
fortunes out of the depirtment." If that is

so, who're is the necessity foi- any preference
at all? .It appears to me, and to othois,
tliat tl\e- mere fact of prefei enee, whether it

Is 10,per cent, or 3 per cent., or any other
peroentnge Mr. Griffith likes to mention, is a

sufficient condemnation of his whole policy In

regard to. these matters.

Mr. Griffith also states that "when the

department is doing its own work thero is not

any need for the same amount of supervision,
as there is no Inducement for the Government

department' to 'ring in' Inferior labour or

materials." With reference to this matter,
I would ask him if ho can point to any second
rate building,In Sydney in which Buch stone

is used, as has been put into the Public

Instruction Department building (now, after

nearly three yearn' vork, not nearly com-

plete) in Bridge-street, and which, I under-

stand, was supplied by the State Quairy? It

would be as well If the public would o_amlne

that building, and compare It with any build-

ing in Sydney which has been put up by pri-

vate builders duriug the past 40 or 50

years. The compaiison would be sufficient

uuswer to his remarks

In reply to Mr. GriflUh's query as to what a

master builder would do under certain cir-

cumstances if ho owned brickwoiks, joinery
works, etc ,

it appcirs to mo that this is evi-

dently a confession on the part of Mr Griffith
|

that certain of his undertakings do not pay,

as, In fact, tho Audltor-Gcncial's report clearly I

indicates If he would do m hat any business

man would have to do under similar clrcum

! stances, he would shut thom up at once.
I

I am, otc ,
I

_. PHELPS RICHARDS,

Dec, Wi Secretary Mastei Cu.Ild.cis' Assn. |

I

AMU&ÇËMENTS.
»

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.
'

"The Girl on tho'-Flim"' will1 form' the1 Christinas

attraction at Her Majeslv's Theatre, »» bete
- the new

Gaiety piece will be produced at 7.15 to-night. The

three «cenes »v-IJl fliuvv (he London olnec» of the "Vio

scope," the Mill at Hcggic'Iord,' and an Anny League

soiress. - The stage will be directed by Mr., Henry B.

Burcher,.
w¡th Mr. Itcdgo Carey as assistant, arid'Mr.

Andrew M'Cann as conilucter. The Ji-O. 'Williamson

Company will include:-Cornelius
. .Clutterbuck' (a

miller), Mr. W. 11. -Rawlins; Valentine Twiss,
Paul

Plunkett;
Doddle (prompter), Field Fisher; General

Fitzgibbon, V.C...D. J. Williams;-Tom. Brown, Chris

Wren; Max Daly (author, actor,' and .producer ot the

"Vioscopc"),
i;. li. Workman; Winifred . ("Freddy")

(General Fitzgibbon, daughter). Dorothy .Brunton);

Linda, Gertrude Glyn; Signora- Maria. Oesticulat'a (an

Italian cinema actiossl, Marie . Eaton ; Lady Porchester,

Millie Engler; Mrs. Cluttcibuek; Mrs. (ieorge Laurl:

Euphemia Knox (manageress), Florence Vie.

THE NELLIE STEWART SEASON.

Mi's Nellie Steuart and her rompan} returned here

}esterday under Hie George Musgro»c management
in readiness for the production oí Paul Hester's ro

mantle drama "Doioth}
o' the Hall' al the Theatre

Iio}aI nc\t Saturday night
The star was 'n high

spirits
oier tile success of her season at the Kings

Theatre, Melbourne,
where "Madame Du Barr}

' ran

four weeks to fine business,
and "Sweet îvel] t-f Old

Druri" four Miss Stewart will
appear

m an "speeiall}

viv iCLOUs character as Dorothy vernpn, the heroine of

a love Eton by Charle» Major, adapted to the stage

b} Pie authbr of
'

Sweet Nell c1 Old Drurv
"

The

tast of the now drama will he as follow,-Sir George

Vernon, Leslie Woods, Sir 31alcohp Vernon (coufiip of

Dorothy A renou), lilian Edwards, Lady V mon

(widow), Ada Guildford, Farl of Rutland, Stuart

Clvdc, Sir John Manners (hi» son, in loie with

Dorothy), On- Hastings,
Perkln (a. dwarf). Cláreme

Blakiston, William Cecil, Lord Burleigh, Hodgson Ta}

lor, Sir William St Loe, Oriel Johnson, Will Daw

pon, William Ladd, Gregorv (senant), Harry Dicken

son, Elizabeth Tudor, Queen c1 England, Bcatrico Es

mord, Mar} Stuart, Queen of Scotland,
Nancv Stew

art, Jennie Faxton, Agnes Keogh,. Bess, Kathleen

Lawrence. The plan
will

open
It Paling's on Mon-

da).
-

ORlfEIHON TIIEATIIE.

At the Criterion Theatre
' Broadway Jones" Mngt]

forward Mr Tred Mblo m an amusing new charac'ei

as a youthlul spendthrift
who inherits an im

mense Chewing Gum factory at Jonesville, where he

poses as a keen bunions man with much zeal under

the tuition of a friend and mentor How he

W003 and wins the smart girl secretary (Miss! Jose

phinc Cohan), and settles down to rustic life in the

little town, forms the
story

ol fun and sentiment at

the Criterion ? There will be a matinee on 'Vedncs I

daj.
_

PALACE THEVTRE.
Mr. Allen Doone enters this evening upon *h- last

five nights of his season at the. Pala.ce. Theatre, where

''Sweet County Keiry" will be staged
for'the last

tim on Tliuisday eienlrjg. next. This play slioiu the

actor shuelng a hor6C, whose'victory
on the race ourse

Is brouglit to bim bv trained earner pigeons,
wallst

running through lho,-play Is (lie charming 16»c »tori i

of "Norah Drei* (Elina Keele}).
- Mr. Doone will sing

"Noreen," 'A _ust to,Erin,1'
and "Endearing Young

Charms" in this faiourito Irish cerned}.'

I

- PALACE.-"IV'HO'S THE LADY!" I

The return of Miss, Ethel rjancaiid the "Glad Eye" I

company of comedians-in another, laughing' play should

bo particularly
welcome.

.-
Nev(t > Saturday,, Boxing

Night, Beaumont Smith will introduce
'

Hie merry

party in "Who's.'thc'LatH-i'" a proved' success in

three
'

countries-England,
' Franco, 'and

'

America;
. In

London ,.".3-run waa nearlvvas loiyr ,as
that of "The

-lad Eye," but .in Wli Paris anil New York'it" ec-

lipsed the records of the'c!her,fun-maker.-
The com-

edy is 'said to especially abound in ludicrous
situa-

tions. The plan
will open al. Paling's

on Monday. '

"EEVEN LITTLE AUSTRALIANS."

Tew children aro unacquainted with the name or

Lthcl Turi cr and her stories f Seven Little Australians'

and "Miss 1 obbv
' andHhe production of a drama

Used version of th"so talcs should also prove hlghl}

popular amongst all pla} roers who have kirdlv

recollections
of LhlWbood Beaumont' Smith will I

produce
' Seven Little Australians' throughout tlio

school holida} s c»ery afternoon at the Palace Theatre

Mr Edward landor an English character actor arid

Messrs Regln ild Kenneth Tims P TiVton and Harry

Swocne}, will ho in the cast The plan will open
at

Paling b on Monda}

I ADELPHI CHRISTMAS PANTOMIME.
j

On Wednesday evening next the George'Willoughby

management- will produce their Christmas pantomime

on an elaborate scale.* "The Babea.in the '*¡'ood"

will bo picturesquely put
on

'

in two acts and l8

scenes undia* the direction- of jMr. I.cöter Brown, newly

t¿turned
'

with the' latest eUrai agamia
novelties from

America. Mr. Wynne Jones will conduct ii strong

chorus, ballet, and orehcstin. and the-big'stage
ivvill

bo crowded "with people.* Miss Daisy .li-ronie, whose

English, pantomime appearances are referred to,*In
our

"Musis' and Drama" eôlouhni, will star as Maid

Marian, whikt Miss Doiothy
Harris will be the new

Ginclpal
boy -is Robin Hood. Mr. Dan Thomas will

! the new Daine, and the cast will alio Include

licit Lo-Blanc.-Lola Hunt, the Waldrons, Trd.Stanley,

J. Watson, Holly Leslie,, Elsie. Sloane. . The plan is

now open at Nicholson's.

I WESTERN PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

'

'

j

At eight
o'clock tins, evening

the Western Suburbs

Philharmonic Society will perform
Handel's majestic,

ni-atoiif "li" Messiah," at the .Town Hall. Mr.

John Mansfield will conduct a chorus and orchestra

of 700 performers, with M. Hcriri
Staell as or-

chestral leader." The principals »vill be MmC. .Slapoff

skt. Miss Annie Mills, Mr, Reg. Rictiicnsehncidcr, and

Mr. Reginald Gooud, with Miss Lilian Frost as or-

ganist, and Miss Maud Feiguson as pianist.
The

plan (at popular prie«) is at Paling's.

I
MR. OSWALD -ANDERSON'S CONCERT. I

This evening,'at St. James's Hall, Mr. Oswald Ander-1

son »vlll direct a song:
recital towards prpvidmg

Christmas, cheer for the little children of om- Aus-

tralian forces. Mr. Anderson's nell* composition
will

bo rendered ihv Mimes- Dorrie Ward. Daisy Sweet.

Messrs. Malcolm M'l'ochorn aniLSid. Macdonald. Messrs

Charles Walshs, Harry .Thomas, Charles Philip,
War-

wick M'Kcnrie,
and'Misses SP, liar Roberts and Hazell

Doyle will also assist. - The -plan is at Paling's.

.
?

MISS ROZIE'S ENTERTAINMENT.
'

Miss Beatrice' Ro-.lc.Ms"
devoting her annual concert

and exhibition of step danclnc-at the School
ol^

Arts,

Mount.irret,-th!« cvqii ng, to patr
otlç

fui >

P«rKsj
Ballets,-tableaux-vivant«, .-ml'music will-be incluucu

in a'bright programme.-.
:.'.*.?

?.-

-

.

.

I KOYÀL- PHILHARMONIC CONCERTS
j

The Ro}al »Philharmonic Society will give
con

ccits both afternoon and evening at the Town Hall

on Christmas Da} A'. î P '?' ,ie"-t ' .Tulay
Mr

loseph Bradley will conduct a picked
oithesira of

SO performers in Dvoraks New World syulplionv

Hamish M Cunn s 01 crttire,
' Tile Lau 1 of tile Moun

tain» and the Tlood,
'

the "Peer C}nt' Suite (GHc«,),

Handel'6 "Largo,
'

and the mareil from BçrloU s

Taust" Mme Mary Coyly will sin? operatic

numbcis Popular prices are notified at Palings

Handel's
('Messiah" will be performed m the cien

ing at S o'clock, when Mr Joseph Brodie} will

conduit the Ro}al Philharmonic
orchestra and choir

of 400 performers an the colossal ensembles and ten

dor pastoral numbers of the great worl Mine

liar} Conl}
Miss h Gibson, Mi AIe\ Cooper,

and

Mr A L O Bcnhom will he the piincipals
The

plan is at Paling's

WEST'S THEATRES. ',

/There tv ill be matinees at both West's theatres to-1

day, starting1 at 2 30,
when Werner's "Love Song" will

¡be
screened for the lafct time, us well ai 'The* >ew

|Janitor."
On Monday evening there will be complete

changes at both theatres when "The Moonstone of Pez"

will be screenul, and a comedy entitled "Fatty'« Gift."

De Groen't» ViecHegfil Orchestra will
supply the inci-

dental mu tie at both theatre?.

"FROM MANGER TO CROSS."

A private
view of the Sciiplural

film, "From Msngcrl

to Cross,"
which is to bo shown at Weft's Glaclaiium,

on Christmas Day in uM of the Red Cross Society,, was I

gi»-en at the Film House in l'itt->trect yesterday,
under

the auspices of ihe Million» Club. The film portrays

tile life of the Saviour, perfoimed und photographed

upo» "the »cry ground where He lived; while tlie'chicf

incidents arc reproduced
on the actual spots where they

happened. The picture was taken Iii- the Kalcni Com-.

pany after official sanction from 'the Governor of Jerusa-

lem lwd^bccn obtained a» a rcaiilt of a personal appli

ciiiion from tiic President of the'United States. The

picture is »aid to have cost
'

£20,100.

THE WHITE'CITY.
'

.

The peculiar novelty attaching to-the White City is

Ihat there arc ko many attractions to he found within'

the grounds, each with it» «vvn particular charm; that

the 6Íghtseer has almost an embirratement of rid«,

In every direction there is Eomethfng to pltue tit

vision or arouee curiosity, and a pleasant evening du

be passed by strolling through the delightfuli>in_-fll

gvounda, in which flowers» bloom, prismatic tomtiaj

piny, and a kaleidoscopic ii<-ion is obtained of iwm_;'
life and colours. Rand music goe-i on throughout fc

evening, high trapeze acts are performed in th«
ipi»

near the scenic ni ii way, und continuous dancing tua

place
in the ballroom. A fancy dress carnival ii»

nouneed to take place on New Year's Eve. The
fat

afternoon ecsslou will be held this afternoon, k_oh_¡
park will be

open from l! to 11 p.m.

THE DANDIES.

Ernest Parkes (baritone) and Percy Mackay, ol Ik

Dandles, at the Coronation Theatre, Bondi
'melia,

who arc 'in good voice, are doing excellent wort
t

I THE NELL MATHESON* ENTERTAINERS.
|

A large audience attended the Oxford Hall, opposa

Ilydc Park, last evening, when an interesting ina
tie recital was given hy the Nell Matheson Entt*

ta i tiers, . A number of dramatic pieces teere i_

dcred, including evecrpts from "The Fugittre," _

well'known play by John Galsworthy,* and tinta

.cenes from "Romeo and Juliet,'* "As Yon l_

It,'* and "Oliver Twist." The programme, thoqi

fairlj' lengthy and considerably varied, prwrf a

tereating.

I

"THE CRICKET ON THE *1E,U)TH," I

A recital of Charles Dickens' humorous anil
ptt_

tie stor}, "The Cricket on the Hearth," «ill k

gil en by the Rev George Walters on Conto

Mght in the Hjde Park Unitarian Church. 4
W alters is Intoivn as a sjoiipathctlc interpret« ii

Dickens, m addition to which his recital mil be li

tcrspcrscd
with musical selections by (avminte p

j

formers

I

'

THEATRE ROYAL CHRISTMAS
COXCERT. |

Mr J. E Brownlow announcia a p-uiii Cbn_r_i

concert, to be inven at the Theatre Ro-il on Cta
mas Nield. A splendid programme lias been pie

pared, wliicb will Include Bones bj- Mia Dorotti

Rudder, Ilute tolos by Mr. John Lemmone, ontom
and sacred numbers by Mr. Malcolm He--**-,

violin solos by Mr. Cyril Monk, and quartettes hi

the Austral blnng Quartette Slgnor Moliiun
"till

em-; «veril beautiful solos from "Tosca" and "In
viata" The plan is at Paling's

SPENCE«'S LYCEUM. '

An interesting programme was displayed it Spa*
ctr

_ Lyceum yesterday, including the feature <!nrw,
1

"David Garrick." Other pictures were "Wir Se««,"
I "Australian Nrws Gazette," "Cavalry Cnubeg foto

Camera" (the recent incident at Liverpool), tai "flu

New Janitor."

PICTUBE BLOCK THEATRES.

"Kathleen, the Irish nose," will be the
sjwul

feature in a bright programme to-day it tie Cijial

Palace, while last Saturday's sensatlonil rauh d
a

cinematograph hy the Light Hone it liverpool
is shown in the Australian Gazette. At the Ljm
Theatre "The

Impostor" is the principal ittnctln,
while "Lynbrook Tragedy" is the Iciture ol ti»

Colonial Theatre programme. "The New Janitor''

(comedy) and an
adaptation of Shakespeare*! "Cjm

bellnc" are bclng'shown at the
Empress Théâtre to<

day.

T-E LITTLE THEATRE. I

Last night saw the last presentation it the lll

Theatrc of Charlea Readc's story, "The Cloliler ni
the Hearth."

To-night "Clicckers," Hie new dum,
will be shown for the first time, together with vin-

ous comic, scenic, and special war pictures.

BUSINESS AJWOïïNCEMEITTS,

r,L -2,'"y,INTIN--R AND CO., LTD., .

V> THE PREMER INTERSTATE REMOVEHI i

Oh' AUSTRALIA.

"3"° ?n,*',Pet,P-0
'" «"¡ »"c that can rentra»

orate steol-hncd rooms for the stowage ol your «S
»Ti-ra,CVrC

,l,c

.0,nc-t'

?«"'. w -° -. P»Ml«
week, and our conditions the most liberal. Omi
ranteclinlcon

Stores, Repository, and Head OB« «

situated 120 Ccorgo-strcct. Maflctt-strcct, B-Ki
anti Layton-streot, Isabella-street, anil llanon-slmi

Camperdown, Sydney West.

Absolutely the most gigantic
and up-to-date mu

the Southern Cross.

'Phone, Head Office, L. 1170 City Office, City I».

TOBACCONISTS,
HAIRDRESSERS;

HOTEL PROPRIETORS, SHOPKEEPERS,

and all «ho Retail Tobacconist!' Supplia.

Wo
supply any quantity at

lowest vvlioleiule rates.

Our Traveller will call on

receipt of your address.

M

FEATHERS,
Boas, Stoics, Cleaned, Dyed, Co-,

by Miss Bluiiientlial, 43 Queen Victoria Mat--,

Suits, Dre=-es, Costumes, Blouses, Laces, Gio«-, D-*

Olcaned, llycd. Panama, lioator, Felt Hats Cltu-i

He-blocked. Write for Price List.

^ojep]iojio,_J~-Jy_2230._

SUTTON
and CO.. Ltd., General Carriers, duties,

Shipping, and Forwarding Agents.

Wo quote everywhere. 17 Pltt-str-d

Tel.. 7617._
AIL CONTRACT WANTED.

The VERY BEST COUNTRY MILK can be mpp-l

up to SO Gallons per day.
deference can be bl

from a very large hospital, wliich is already I

supplied by the same firm.

Apply

C'pAL.-
Hist NEWCAbl-E, ¡-OUTIIKHN, and «_?.

ERN COALS-, GAS anil H1CLTING COKES.

SYDNEY COAL CO., LIU,

Tel., City 107. Colliery Agents, 03 Pitt-itrr

Glclio Depot: Bridie-road, next Hudson's.

W'm'loo: Korbe* anti Nichols-n
'

sis. Wholesale*

"VTOTICE to Clothing
and Shirt Mamita., Indent A|U,

--> etc.-W. Taylor, late of woolloomooloo, and "*?

dple Financial Partner of the late Textile Fibre Kia

Co., Alexandria, Is now in business at the foIItr*i*i

Address, OHIONA-IIUILDINGS, OLD FOSTER-STRl**,

CITY. 'Phone, Citv «10. ,

Cash Dtiyer of Tailors' and Manufacturen' Cuttlta

IVareliou-e Pattern». Indent Samples,
clc

ELECTltOPLA'llNG.-Olir
Urns, .Spoons,

Ouïr*-, »

i^rJlUhi's^llep'ati'H
as new. IV. Wild, 51 I'll

»?

AMES II. ÂIHÏKH. S-kln .Specialist anil Hair Cdr«

ist I-i- rcmovr-l lo 7 Hlii-h-«t. <inn. ' "lw 1_

. niSBA.Mi.-l'll.'b.
0-III-.II.LY (ist. \M<\.

Co««

»
!?'.

rw-mHii-. Carrier, (len. Ael.. Hi-lo' Mirang

TA5I

It) i

B_
K

TENDERS.
' '

(Continued from page 6.)

-¡-".HICKLAYEIIS.-Waiiicd,
l'riic to take

°--"-*?*'
J-- ,.".1 lliieklavlng. Smith, Public Schoo-JtoM»

Ti/rusirapAHTY-2_L
MÂinïïc_mB.

TENDERS.

Tender» are invited up to « p.m. on VOSWti

»1st INSTANT, for the following:- ^

(1) Keiblng and Guttering (Freestone),

tin»

and Material.

(2) Supplying
Stone Only.

(3)
Labour only. . ,"

,
.

(4) Kcrbing
anil Guttering (Concrete).

Specifications
can be seen on appUcation

**

nail, lllavvarra-road,
iluilng business >»-»».

^j,
Tbc lowest or anv tender not neçiss-rllr »«**£

Tenders to be nxlorwl "Tenders
tar" (ii th «"

may be),
and addressed to ^^«^%tt.

Town
O'*

M

Town Hall,

Marrickville,
Ililli December. 1014._---j-J,

?B-iciï-ûT. jJF
cEb»»**

TENDERS FOR SANITARY SERVICE-
#

TENDERS ure Invited,
and will be -«*j^I

undersigned till 3 p.m. on MO-NDAl, «»-*,"^
.NEXT, for the Collection and »elive J.

<*«...-¿,_.

<-V0 pans per
week within the Munie pal ty« *»»

1P

bury, for a period approximating
.«

""¡J ¡¡"a.

i-ordáncc with the Council's Agreement
Min *"-?

Blackwood and Russell. inforaall«1

.Afc-ÎT
T Tc^'Ä« U*

during office
hours.

h EbTTOV
Town CIer"*

Town Clerk's Office,

Canterbury,
IStli Dcccmbcr,_l»H._

(Continued
on nwt
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TENDERS.

ípi-MrwJnv
og- alexandria.

I

".._<< duly endorsed and addressed to the Mayor,1

"Al u? ii"a !>.'". o" WEDNESDAY, the Suth

SrrÂVuFII. IS!', for "'« Performance of the follow

_C""iT for the year W10:

1 l)iv Cartage.
» Siinnlv of four (-1) horses, carls, and min,,

c_?«niion", cm be seen, ami all other Informa

AínTat the Town Hall, Canlcn-strcet, Alex

¡Ä d-"nS mC°
lr U. FROST. Town Clerk,

ilrnnvlria, ,

IStli December, 101*._"._
«mini».'!.-Wanted, PlilCE for Hoof, Job. ready at

P l!tt_»i___Appl_M_Xojt_iittJ_lcliliardt. _
.

S-Tri""níl¡i:.»'il'IIS

for about 70 jurds.
Meet tenderers

jrin,
leriniinis. moule, 4-3 Saturday, Monday

.nTTÏÏFRS wanted for Illuming Septic Tanks for _,

T persons
connecting W.tt., etc., at Carlingford. I

p,diaikrS
from

,m1j"",'i^, pft0R,hani.
j

?.ffii'oÉà for installing Electric LIghl. Nc.\t io
j

1 Itlvenicvv Hotel, Biichgrovcrd, Dalmain.
j

Js'ilAi renuiieil tor the Henioval ot three small,

T «Mliirrhoird Buildings.
Particulars from Cart

',*\rr
?'", C'luh Grounds. Mascot. Tel., 4 Mascot.

|

S,7rmÏÏÎJ)i3lt!a.-Tcu<ler»
for Kitchen, Laundry, and

firP (¡rcv-sl Carlton. Plans and spcutieations

,h%"' ii.rjmriGij.
Hrey-street, Callion._.

T^.riivñTvvaiileil

lor ironltc pallis
and nosings. C.

Ganter. \"",1.m/Hurlstone-
Park. 'Ph., 1T_ Pet.

^pv^FÏÏifloTTIiiiiining,
labour only. lligby's job,

T Arcuiha___IVJ____A:

sSsñfñS waiilcinSPIIALTINO Carden Paths.

TGunnh. 01ehe_t,_ Randwick._

_ts_FBS"vvaiitpl for «it Paling Fence, labour and

Kit or lal.. only._
Child's job, Flora-st, Lakemba

-irvnrn'" for SHOP, at leichhardt.
Close 52th inst.

¡

ff mgetc!.
('? 0. Denning, Archilcet, Ilaw_n.pl.

j

rr""""iíÍRS for Fencing. W. Denton, Carlotta-st,

I nore Hill

¡vvDERS tor Plastering, lnbour and labour and n»

1

"jsV Annlv Raglan-st, Balmoral. Mosman.

ffiJvSrPalnting Interior of House, at Stanmore.

TlMIe ". Stocker. Architect, Imperial-aven., Pondi.

FOB SALE.
(Continued from Page 0.)

!'i

^^"nícOIlDS, 2nd SERIES.,

KEW WAR RECORDS, 2nd SEMES.

nppERAny. tipperary, tiitkraht.

_v_Cod Bless the Prince of Wales..'.lohn Armstrong

«"* °* th° MCn "'
-'í__¡l"i__ Glee Singer

^f. a Long, Long
iVny^Tirperar^ '^"^

Hello! Hello I
Who's your Lady Mend. .

_j_It's a Long, Long Way lo-Tipperary....
*

King's Mil. Band

The ned, White, and Blue (Vocal effects).

_l-Coaie, my Lud, and 1« a Soldier, Harrison Latimcr

^Ul> from Somerset . Corodlg Walters

su-Farcvvell,
boodie . Stanley Kirkby

Cheer Up, Molly (with Recitation).

«OS-Your Dear Old Dad was Irish.

gandy Boy .
Howard Fraser

sïô-Au Iicioir, my own Swcot Marguerite.
Stanley Kirkby

Call us, and »vc will soon bo there...:
,

Harrison Latimer

«jB-Tommy and Jack will soon come marching home.

Hullo! There's Little Tommy Atkins.
?

.fctë-Bois
ol the, Ocean Blue . Stanley Kirkby

Doily McIIugh.
"."... "

tSOMVe Didn't Want to Fight, but by Jingo
now

ira do.

The Lads in Navy Blue
........

Harrison Latimcr

"0-Sons ot our Sailor King,

My Roy.

K]l-.liy Volunteer.

Dollv Mclliigh '...'.. Stanley Kirkby
Ki:-La jlarscilluisd (sung in English) ....

Harrison Latimcr

Tiie lied, White, and Blue _ King's Mil. Band

613-Thc
llritlsh Landing in Franco (Patrol).

With the Fleet lil Action-oS Heligoland.

Descriptive.
H14-Arrival of British Troops in France, I. and TI.

Blj-Yoiir King and Country îi'ced You. Stanley Kirkby
Fall In! .

Cns-FoIlow Hie Drum. Harrison Latimcr

Hy Bugler Hoy.

A HANDSOME CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

THE Ml'SIPIIONB JUNIOR. A Masterpiece in .Talk

Ing
Machines, fitted w'itli nil one-piece Steel Spun

Horn, .Niiliclled Tone Arm, W15 Sound Boy, and Silent

Sunning .Motor. Note the .low price, 27/G; or com

.We, with 1 Doz. DOUBLF.-SIDED loin BERA

BECORDS, only 47/(1. SEND FOR ILLUSTRATION.

XMAS CAROLS KOW READY FOR SALE.
MMICUS CLARK AND CO., LTD.,

_"The Talking Machino Experts."_
(DARGAIXS IN FURNITURE FOR CASH

SniOND'S FURNISHING, LTD. (ONLY ADDRESS).
211 PITT-ST, near BATHURST-ST, JUST PAST

GAS CO.'S OFFICE.

? A PEW LINES.
rOHSItnn ROSEWOOD SIDEBOARD, worth £8, sell

£5/15/.

fOUD WAL. CABINET, worth £12/10/,
'sell

£7/10/.
SiAIXED WAL. OVERMANTEL, cost £2, sell' 22/0.
ENCLOSED KITCHEN DRESSER. 30/.
rOUSIIF.I) WALNUT BEACONSFIELD DESIGN BED-

ROOM SUITE, worth £15, sell £10/10/.
BAMBOO 1IALI,S_AND, cost .'15/, bell 17/(1.

WI.1D OAK COUCH and Leather Cushions, R7/8.
fGh, IIKD. nnd Bedding, complete (brand new), 27/6.
rOUXTKR SHOW CASES, 10/, 25/, and KI.

AXMINSTER f'AKPETS, all sizes. _

FOLID OAK OFFICE TABLE. 5 x S. ÎÎ drs" £4/17/0.
IRON' SVFE. £5/5/. COPYING PRESS, 12/6.1

I.1XFK PRFSS, £2/10/. WARDROBE, 35/.
COMB. CHEST of DRAWERS, bevel mirror, 35/.
VVRBI.E-TOP W'STAND. 10/; Clicst of Drawers,"25/.

WM Cerlsr Wardrobe, £5/10/: Oak Sideboard. £0/15/.
Kew and Second-hand Furniture of o»*ery

Description
Bought. Sold, or TakVn in Exchange.

SVJIOXD'S FURNISHING, LTD., 274 Pitt-st, near

_

Batiiurst-6trcet.

alEAP
Xmas Presents of every description. 115,

_cerner of_Regcnt and Redfern stn. Redfern._
¡"vJOl'El.TIEK of every description, cheap. 115, cor

?I» ner c1 Regent lind Redfern sis. Redfern.

irraitJM-SIZH ICE CHEST, new, 45s. 1 Palace
'Ji >t, Aslilielil.

H"
AXD-SL'WN Solid Leather Suit C-n-c, .mil Cabin

Tnm1,. Heg, si«.. Archer, 143A Castlerongh-st.

(¿MALL LOT of Oil. Oil, and l8 3d Novels (new)," for

p Iule, also small lot of Bread and Butter line»,
ilition. Will accept any reasonable oiTer.

_BROKER, ela Boy 1848 G.P.O.

JCE
CHEST for

Sale. £1 16s. 203 Sussex-».

"DOY'S NORFOLK SUIT, largest sire, and Straw Hat,
"J ure o 7-8, almost new, Sa the

.

lot, also large
ïipc Lintern and 25 Slides, new, 13s. Apply No.
I Marte» si, off Sniith-st. Surry Hills._
VMIS Pi

ETIIOIj Tank, Lump, and Motor Sundries, cheap.
Nctiushi, l.iverpool-rd, Stil. St'flcld, upp, Hlll-st

"Wit bale. Asphalt Plant, horse, v.in,. together or

sepárale. n. Thomas, May-st, Leichhardt.

ROXKO duplicating-Machine for Sale,- nearly new,

_I__o__j:10. Australian Oil Co., 5-11 Parker-st.

fjYJR Sale, Singer sew. Mach., D'head, 7 drawers, gd.
condition, Charmont, (lihbon-st. Cnniperdovvn.

GAS
Stove. Raleigh's, latest, medium size, enamel-'

Iwl, equal new: cbeap. 113 Nelson-st, An'dale.?

OTAXDAHD Phonograph, willi 3 speakers and Ï50
O reionls. Prjee t4 10s. 80 Iiallwny-av, Stanmore

JLWF.I.i.EHV,
on easy terms, at cash prices. Write

_Win. Pickering. Bruoklyn-st, Tempe; tray, call.

KODAK,
3A post-card, plate and films, ev. accessory,

oalllt complete, cost £17; will take £7, or best
vin. IILM. Iler.lld.

OllO\VMi:v.-o Stciitpscope View noves, fine views,

__<".'>... g'j. inoncy, cheap.
3 llcnivick-st. L'linrdt.

pLOSÉ-UP Desk, willi Shelves and Drawer; Pigeon

y House, lilted up for 12; also 2 Colonial Ovens,
diesp. 27 Oarncr's-nvcnue, nr. Marricltvlllc P.O.

?piLUARD Tables, all sizes, and sundries, at B.

f* Moran'». 72
t'qstlcreagli-st. city._

Ç<0CART, Wicker, scat 2, with Parcel Carrier, nearly
"-"

new. Bargain, 35s. Apply-20 Cambridge-street,

plI'HSTMAS GREETINGS from your District, with
"J

Urses. Good line. Shops, Dealers.

.-_Office 1. 27 Jamieson.strect.

SJUOF Lamps.-t*'o large outside LAMPS for Sale,
w Eood order.

.
«

'A. PICKirrr, Newsagent, the Strand,
Malvern HIU,

»SMjtJ'ro.vdon station.

, IRAMOPHOXErCahinet, stands 4ft high, quilo new,

»-' hand, furniture. Ml ¡ post. Norman. 24A Pitt-st.

"POR Sale, Fdiso.i Homo Phonograph and Bicycle, gd.
.__r_r.__li._j. Holland. Loriiii»-illc. Flora-st, Arncl.

nWO (¡nïVi.S hi the R.C.C. Sect! M7, old giound,
,J- tosh cronnd, bcstjiart. *_V.. Mortlake P.O.

'

rpiIF
Endless Rotating"Clotbes"Linc"Is a, great com

J- tori on »^,111!,^- ,hn. isa castleroogh-st,

WIRK and Burglar proof SAFE, 21 x 20 x 20. Kirn
*-

hank, Forennn-sl. Tempe._
1ARi'i:vn:R'S TOOLS for Solo, cheap. S3 Bcl
' mn it. St. Peters. s

'

_0_
fíE'YlXC Mach., singer's (0), dropheads, almost n.,

--_-.'-_'__'I fr. £0. gunrtd. 25 Q.
V. Markets.

CEHTVfi Machine (7), Singer's, 7"drs., drop table,

ti_iü__ittings complete. Ward Brcs., 25 Q__. M.

ÖI"WI\G Mach., beautiful Dropheadt wortli £12,

*^_ieH_£l/in/,_ttlngs._2S Q. V. Markcts._

fiEMXG Mai'imcs, White, £3; Wcr'thcim, £2; .thors

.¿Jn___Cl _giiartd. Ward, 25 Q. V. Markets.

T).»riT of House Fuinltiire, Dhl. Bedstead, Chairs,
11

Sale, ele. No agents. 31 Macquaric-st, Leichhardt.

¡nU'RXlTUnn, good »'ailie, great variety, easy Terms,

___.'.'? I'orssberg's, 78 William-st. city._
(^.IIASIOIMIONF,

RECORDS, lOlncli, i-slde, latest,

2Í--iw-.
-

_

0\foid-st,_l'nddiiigton._
i|?>.niAN(;i: Gramophone mid Sewing Machine fur
?HTvpevv riler. 27S

Oxford-strcet. Woollalir.i.

_e.oi Waicricy.

(DUDROOM ijuite, nearly new, ni single
Beds, romp,

rr.__JlK__lleafi;_Dinsli, Grosvcnor-st. Iv'slngton.

ipOR Sale, Oak Dining Suite, Sideboard, Diidng
__T_ble.

«1
Watson-si, Bondi.

0'*'ri B_'"o'" Suite, Oft, oval mirrors; Sidoboiid,
______j__ Suite; sac. 25 Macanlay-rd. Stiiniuon.

JET black Pug Pup", by the 2 imp. dogs, noseless
r Ope.

champion .Master Speedwell, ex Corona

SSg___H'. SIIFPIIERD. 104 Australin-st, ('iimp'dwn.

(ÍLASS Cases, Minors, Counters, Barnes Drilling
"-"

Machine, Blower, Shafting, Ilangcis, Pulleys.

_3jn_l___s_w)ndow- Fitts., clip. 104 King-Ft, Stn

rj.IIA.MOrnONE and lot of Records, lst-class order,
?

"gcod
lou_.C2._4D7_ 0_rort-»t,_PuddIiigton._

.

IA ^IfKLY riolithcd Counter", 7ft 7in long, shelf

".underneath. After U
o'clock, evenings, Alberta,

"_J_iyjij_iIPpt, lledfeni._
iWEW Kluirli) Hornless Grnmopbonc, IS, IO, nnnd 12'

tl_i_.J_uble Records. £4. CO J'hlcy-st. Waverley.

T/DY's panama HAT, o-.lte new. never worn,

?~__nrap___l_>> nnndi Junction Post-offlcc._

.jpOIl _|e, Double B.B.L. Gun. choke, by good maker, I
'* good as new, £_/m/. 10 Hamilton-st,

ItozeIle._
I

T.IEITEVAM'.s"Uniform and Heit, new' suit man

^JÍLiinJUBll^ 3(liu_chest._ Appl^COO^ Herald OJlce.
ELECTRIC \"7"UUM CLEANEItT new. 2(0 »olts, cost
'

,",
*-?>. take £5. 27S Oxford-street, V'oolluhra.

J___gj_aierley._
¡ß,0«,'"""? "orsl!> i"st ,r-

factory,
worth 00/, sell.

"*
«/i few Cuim-ics, a« Klswlck-st, Uichardt, _

i

FOE SALE.

'F'

GIBll and DI.EM4N I TI)

Opticians O lluirer "treet Sjdncy,
3 doon, fro u GcorgL ctreet

and '911 Putt street
between liverpool and Go ilhiirn streets

and <!S0 Ccrge st NLA1IY OPPOSIT1 Till STRAND
IRIDIA MC.I1T-, our -Pitt street and George streit

Shops arc o| cn until 0 30 o clock

IT-OIt
\JIAS 101S 1APLR DLLOH ATKINS,

\AIAS CARDS
Me have a big Stool of all \maa Ooods which w»

ure sell! ¡r it our us lol low rates Dolls Tovs rape!

Hell« (aila- Is \niis an 1 New *iear Cards Stationer}
Booki for 1 Hiintitlon also School Trr-c Hooks Sh P

with us uni save li oncv Oi r Prices -ile alvvijs
Lower

ti au tie otler fellow Come and 1 ne a look roui 1

Mid tile jnl Retail 1 HF AUSTRAI IAN PAPHt

GOAIPAN1 Stationers nn 1 Taper Mercliants, 102

1 I. istlrreagli street fc}dney
Next Pirl strict_

SI
WING Â~N A MACIILNES

CLr\ni\G sali- *>ov; on
I GUL M REDUCTIONS

'\NA Dropheads from £1/10/
ANA

* N A Treidle Machines £1/10/
INA

A N A Hand Machines £l/j/
A N

J

ANA Terms arranged Call cr write IS*

li APD BROS ANA COI
_ Q 1 Maikets

(Town Hall end) mil Mell mirrie Adelaide Perth

"\TL'\ Drophea-la from i.1/10/ other styles from 20/
i-> PINNOCK, S Q V Markets near Market st

1NGIR Latest beling Michinos and other makes

1 INNOCh 8 Q A. Marketa nr Market stS

JIM I It lo ii
neirly i

cvv cost £11 sill £o
*

Pimnck S Q A Mirkrls top Market st_

W".
rno\ sues, iron suis iron sails

L rinest Stock in Sjdncy "

Prices ranging from io 6s to £'o

TO RAHDITERS Iraners, and others--Wvcrtlser
has the secret of a marvellous Rabbit Dccoj Has

already been proirl Sample 5s per bottle

_IRRBS1STUM Box 7 1 eura Post office

LIME (CARBONATE) for nnnurlng and soil dress
ii

t, S-'s Od per ton on trucks any station coi

ties of Cumber ind mid Northumberland bigs In
Other slntions quotations uu ipplicmoii ARTHUIt II

HASIIL 31 Hunter stieel Sidney Box l".i4 CPO

w

SAWDUfel
- b\ttüUi_l for SAI h in lois of 100 bass

or more at _d per baff for city delivery BaR_
charged for if not immediate) rcturnel Loj under

100 bjgs as arranberi
OLOnCI- HÜDSOV anl SOV LTD,

_limUi Merchants Rl-id wattie Biv m*b»

M1EAT - If pajini, too much send to the ADER

10111 (ASH nUTCIirlll 4 Ccnrgc street West

LE Alf "hil CHAIR SLATS last a lifetime, 14 tu 16

lililíes, ""d 4d each extra inch diameter
CHARLIS LLDOWICI 40 York street Wyu-rard

squaro (only) Tchi horn City 2898 6408_

T7101Î. SAI 1- Singers Sewing Michiue 7 drauers £5

J linpirr Tviewnl-r -II) Vi 1 O Hunters HI

D~OU/il t and -nn-,1" J_athu -ills -nu Hand so ni

good
is ne» Bargain -rices CHAS LUDOWICI

4!) Iori st Wvnjirlsq (pul]) T I Hy "BBS 8IIHI

BU1UIIIS
- Mirlik Iiblcs slubs Minis Refresh

_Til los Mini- Creak ml lord 10j C co st West

IjTMPT*.
CASKS lret Oak, strong «ted hoops,

-"< Sale OAPACiniS (al out) 110 6o 50 30 {-all-,

1 rices low OHM! liHGAMN Ltd 2fU George st

DATH HLATLI'S Brandt Bros Ltd , »da Pitt-t.

OLID Carved Oil uft Sideboard Carved Oak Dining
Suite lift scats nias ive Oft titcnslo lillie :

sac x11 li coi oonah Nortl ot» st Haberfield

Call
or write for pmticulars

SIOIT and HOARE, ltd

_1 in an I Moore streets

U2-.CLA1MFD
Order Suits 25/ lu _>/, ordinal*/

pricei
65/ to Bo/ o vn material lui- up 2.?/

_-LIT! TAILOR "7 Q V Marl cn
George «,

TUON, NI« PERI I Gil Y SOUND OfT x -ft Plain
X 1/1 sheet Corrugited 1/4 sheet Sft 1/10 sheet

PLKPL1UAL fRADING ASSOCIATION

_10j I itt street

IÎTOR
Sale I Mintclpieccs I Pair Double Gates, 8ft

Appl} Lraigside Waratah st Fnficld_
A *> I LI OIRIC Missage liant indu Ung battery,

??-v hot air oven Ivnnmo Box "14 rp o

1WI LI 1 Ki Bin] oi limcpjjmciit Poss on h vim
_deposit^ manu/let g I lcasant aveni e I rsklncv'

"VTARBLI 1AULLS (0) ne« -ulu labiés iiPîfôn
-»J- sts lo/ cn also lirgcr Compbell 5*T> Biiurkc st

B1DS1LADS-
3 Bedsteads with new Mattresses and

Kapok I
lllovvs -ti/ oneil 5 1 Bourke st

M1
W1ANTI D loop Men lo trj our 34s Cd unclaimed

order Suits not bein--calle I for han I made lat
es1 stjles IONDON TUIOH1NC STORES Gcorgi
aid Bond streets below Hunter street_

FOR Silo i mimi er of beautiful Talms and Pot

_Plants Til d13 Way erle*_
"nrA-DSGML Carved Oak Silcboirl for Sale

cheap,
J-L_iiv_,t scjl _ Pcvercll, Premier st Ivogaroh
ltrOSQUlTO N1TTING, best canopj ne« for Sale
--'J- will heil or cott M ritt. N 4 Iii) ella st AVav

r*|STHICH
*.*. ITltntS a few assortciTfoFSale

V____-_-._-J-!_tç_"s_ 4 Isabella st _W averie}

GUN breech ïoadoi choke bore nitro proof 22/0,

quite um Selb-,, rislc st Burwood_

H MIRY CRIBB Ltd Cuni <cr Malers ( arba gc
Bo\cs nanicdjrcc _Tel UtyJ;i72 _31 King st

171111
TWORIiLHS-l thing req in itock solo agts

? Hobbles Ltd_ Pearsons 11.1 Greville st _Prnh ,_\ le

LADYS 1 ng Blcvclc cheap nc_rlv_nevv Sturniiy
Archer fnc spcul gear latest n proviincnts "in

aro time _Sal Sun Maudholme, Charlotte st, Campsie.

ENSIGN
lil 1 LI \, a \ 4 if5 lens 1 d slides, lea

thcr case -l8 list £24 080 Herald_
KOD Mi CAM11!A Panoram with da j light dei eloper

cost £10 take £o Coif Gluts (d) taU 10s
Gent s Inirlish Silver Icvir ripped and jewelled i

i.5 take 50s 7 Marmion street Cdovvn_

C1
HU 1) S large Cot in | elicit order strong i

....

.''

collapsible sidis priic i.1 Ajiplj 133 Annandale
street Anmndale_^^

UIM b Aleodturning lathe tim centre, Mt hcl
etc Castle Doughs beb Town Hill Canterbury

AIÎGAIN-Tent ai~d Uv complete 12 i- li ^^.1C^

used los_ (II Hound ii

'

st l'a Idlngton_
VD\ wishes dispose Clothlnc* Summer 1-rocks c

Aery cheaply sm sl7e Write MO llenld

1IANDS0M1 CHRISTMAS PlirSl NT 18ct (.old
Waltham Watch (lnrtc siro Hunter), cost £oo,

sac -foi »,12
_

Phone Glti »014_

APPLES
for~Sale Carrington and others it lloic

brook chelmsford iv nr rly I Indflild
_

GAS STOA i (Wrl-ht s) medium size also ~Hith

_

beater Before 10 a m Preston Anglo rd (
ore_ll

DOUGI AS BATH HI ATN1 for GAS mil HJFL

Safest fastest and best Over J7 000 In use

Also Gas saver Stove Mill cook a dinner for 10 )c sons

ut a cost of 3d Before selecting any other Lome ard

sec them in operation also Gas and Electric 1 ¡ttl-igs

_1\S Al LAUGIIIIN, Plumber 6 Dalle' stree

FOR
SAH largo size Mullel Camera talus lirge

and sm nost cuds alco 1 utton plates in 1 min

Ladv s Swift Bicjcle R Foulgar 183 Hereford »t 1

'

OmOl FURVTl-URF for Sale Room 64,"Queeiu 1 ind

OrHces_Bridge st_

S
INCH- BIDST1AD 2 wiro stretchers lino bamboo

hill Is cheap ixnh lomond Mooro st Leichhardt

Alt Al HC li PAR ICON CAS STO't for Sale at Ijj

Pirramntta rd Summer Hill_

WEBSTER
S 1014 Lncyclopcdln DICTIONARY

llover been used Apply Box 1804, O P O_

17I1ITINCS
Tables Iron Sifes Chairs, Samson, and

'

Sun Ino« 10 Barrat k st

N E\V Woolpieks 11* lb cadi Price 1/0 and 1/0 ea

A\ ill Fend Samples on rcccli t of stamps or p

orler__ Cal[/ine, Kent House_liverpool st Svdnej

ITIOR
S ALF Raleigh STOA,!*, goodrordcr l8 Lan.

- rmil Centennial Park_

BOOTMAlvFIl
S I atest Boot Patching etc Micliine

_ i.litin_Behirfald s onp Town Hall <"
co gc .

TAH ORS or rallom, ei -I atost Highspeed ->ov Mi

cliine_Bel
nrjald 8 Itl opp Town Hall ft 9 st

ÇIEW1NG MACHINE just been ovcrhmled guaran

.k> tee I trood order dehv creel free snburns rjil or

boat 3Í» Bl BARÍ ALD S _td

_

opposite fovvn Hall Cco-M- st

NITTING MACHINE I LAT -rujrnnt_e I rei lv as

eood as u« Ci»n or Terms I rei Instruction

BlBAItrAtDS

_opixislte Town Hill George »trert

ICROSCOIF splendid instrument all accessories
c1" te l-P rbnn Alicro Ucnl 1_

ONTENTS of partly furnished 11 AT including
1

h i
misóme rosewood bedroom suite, Eureka gas

stove, etc

_Phone City 4SI1*

B1DRO0MSU1T1 (Dirk
Wood) 5ft AVardrobe Mir

ror doors Toilet Table large mirror 5 drawers

MS W stand TB £12 walli room RUSSEILS

¡ano Store 44 Market st first floor Tel City 107

~ID1 BOARD oft large class - drawers £0/10/
ion! Bussell s Plano Store 44 Market stS1

EASA
CHAIR large spring

stuffil beauty £1/10/

no t -I) RiisspH s Piano Stoie 44 Market st

<T
ubi

u
MCI

m

GAS Stoic, Main perfect
order in use 0 montlii

onlv ooli 'or U persons pmo £3 15s Apply

Cash "vAclls Ncw_igciit
Frenchman s rd Randwick

^SrFUI PltLSLNT Oak Canteen contg full s»»t

.' -labio Plate »*id Cutler}
I P Tea and Cnffie Ser

píete
Ofllte 1 Temple court SI Elizabeth st

I_T0RIANS_HlST0in 01 THF MORÎD 2o lois

_ yvcll bonn I ind in good condition lit for any

Winn Offlic 1 femó i court 81 nizabetli street

BRAND
ne» House I UBMTUnr owner eompeîlëd

tn Nell 4-Ofi quick *>ale Rent Cottage, £1 \vk

fo ilny _,_i,eck
street South Ivensinc-ton_

PLOUCH
S li for «lale £1 Alomlav morning

Ile vill hlilltler Westminster st Bc*.lc> 110 hog

", Art Bible, bleb class illustrations and sprcial

In formition ylieap Add 7 B Herald Bril

IAMO\d"^R1NG contnimng -
large anl S t,mall

stones of good quality nearly new co t £30

pt rr-i-nmhli- offer Nu 1 >8 Hunter street

\( NiriCLNT Bel Suhl Sileboard DÎn Suite

Hookuse 1 \ten Table 91 Al icaiilcv rd S i lore

nLSS~MODFI Crowleys alo no i Stretcher "ile 1

1
M ttres*. C1 nn Sefton Ponsonl v Bt Ma«iot

\ nnin
**-\. clear _ _ _

rlNl
IPILI HAM is alwivs better tlun butchers

n cat No frc li meit 4 da's at Xmas_
(For contiuualioir tv. ludii to 4idvertiscment».j

iv
D

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL NOTICES.

.»MUNICIPALITY OF HURSTVILLE.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 10O0 7-8, Section 112.

NOTICE is hereby glien that ot a duly convened

Meeting of the above Council, held on Thursday even-

ing, luth December, lou, the following Kbilmatea »vere

submitted and appioved, in pursuance of the aboie

Act.- ,

WOODVILLE WARD LOCAL FUND.
(a) Amount of proposed expenditure out

of the Fund to which Hhe proceeds of

the lates arc to bo carried .
£822 0 8

(b) Amount in band available (or such ex-

penditure .
Nil

(c) Other rovenue estimated to be avail-

able towards such expenditure (re-

presented by sum recoverable under sec

non 81 of the Act, which Is hereby
fned at one half of cost of Hu work. 47» 6

(d) Amount required to lie raised by rate
for such expenditure . 347 15

HURSTVILLE WARD LOCAL FUND. »

(a) Amount of proposed expenditure
out

of the Fund lo which the procc-ds of
tile rato are to be carried . £1037 4 10

(bj Amount in hand available for such ex-

penditure ....

(c) Other revenue estimated lo be available
towards siuli e»pcndlturo (represented

by sum recoverable under section 81

of tha Act, which is hereby nxed at
one half of cost of the work) .

Ml 17 5

(d) Amount required to be raised by rate
for such expenditure

. 375 7 5

PENSHURST WARD LOCAL FUND.

(j) Amount of proposed expenditure out

of the Fund to which the proceeds of

the rate are to be earned .
£789 8 2

(b) Amount in bund mallabie for such ex-

penditure .
NU

(c)
Oilur rcicnuc estimated to be avail-

able towards such expenditure (repre-
sented b> sum recoverable under sec-

tion 81 of the Act, which ja hereby
fixed at one half or cost of the work) 457 IS 1

(d) Amount required to bo raised by rate
for such expenditure .

831 8 1

(a) Amount of proposed expenditure out of
tbo

Fund, to which the proceeds of

the rate are to bo carried .
£788 7 0

(b) Amount in hand available (or such ex-

penditure . K11

(c) Other retenue estimated to be avail-
able towards such expenditure (re-

presented by sum recoverable under

hection 61 of the Act, which is hereby
fixed at one-half of cost of the work) 492 8 0

(d)
Amount required to bo raised by rate

for snub expenditure .
50518 8

STHI.r.T WATERING LOCAL FUND.

(a)
Amount of proposed expenditure out

of the
Fund, to which the proceeds

of the rate ure to bo carried .
00 10 0

(b) Amount in hand available for-such

oxppndltuio . 15 0

(c)' Other lev enuc estimated to be avail-
able towards tueh expenditure . NU

I

(d) Amount required to bo raised by rate

for such expenditure '. 75 10 0

DRAINAGE LOCAL FUND.

(a) Amount of proposed expenditure out

of the Fund, to which the proceeds
of the rate arc to be carried .

155 5 8

(b) Amount in hand available for such

expenditure .v. 65 0 0

(c)
Other retenue estimated to be a»all-

.

able towards such expenditure .

(d) Amount required to be raised by rate
for such expenditure .

D615 8

Section 143.

WOODVILLE WARD LOCAL FUND.

(a) The amount of the Local Kate proposed to be

made is Id in tile £ on the U.C.Ï. of the local

area as defined.

(b)
The rate is to be made for the rurpose of Kerb

¡ng and Guttering and Brlckpavinr work »»¡thin

tile local area, and expenses incidental to exe-

cution of such work.

(c) The portion of the area to »»hieb this rate

apply Is'all that land in the area known

Woodville Ward.

(d) The Unimproved Capital Value of the land on

width the rate is to be levied Is £83,484.

HURSTVILLE WARD LOCAL FUND.

(a)
The amount of the Local Bate proposed to bo

made ia Id in the £ on the U.C.V. of tile local

area as defined.

(b) Tile rato is to he made for the
purpose

of Kerb

ing and Guttering and Brick-piving work within

the local area, and expenses incidental to execution

of sueli work.

(c) The portion of the area lo which this rate will

apply
is all that land commencing from Mac

Mahon-strcet, and bounded by the western side of

Torest-road to Gloucestcr-roid, thence »long
the

northern side of Glouccstcr-road to Stoney Creek

road, thence along that road on the western side

to Cro» don-road, thence along that road on the

southern side to Qucen's-ruad, thence along
tint

road on the western side to MacMohon-street,

thence along that ron] on the western side to the

point of commencement.

(d) The Ummproiod Capital Value of the land on

which the rate ia to be levied Is £00,080.

PENSHURST WARD LOCAL FUND.

(a) The amount of the Local Bute proposed to be

made is Id in the £ on the U.C.V. of the local

Brea as defined.

(b) Tile rate Is to be made for the purpose
of Kerb

Ing and Guttering and Brick-paiing
work within

the local aroa,
and expenses incidental to execu-

tion of such work.

(c) Tile portion
of the area to which this rate will

apply is all that land commenting from the Illa-

warra railway line along the Ward boundary of

Poakhuist Ward, to the intersection of Forest

road and George-street, thence along the western

iidc of tint street to Inv crncss-av enuc, thence

along the western side of that street lo Patrick

street, thence along the »»cstem side of tint

street to Bclniore-rosd, thence ulong
the northern

side of Warwick-street 'to Glouccstcr-ioad, thence

ulong that street on the southern tide to the

Illawarra railwoy line, thence along the railway

line to the point of commencement.

(d)
The Unimproved Capital Value of the land on

which the rate is to be levied is £70,537.

PEAKHURST WARD LOCAL TUND.

(a) The amount of the Local Rate proposed
to be

made is -Id in the £ on the U.C.V. of the local

area as defined.

(b) The rate is to be made for the purpose of Kerbing
and Guttering

and Brlck-piving work within the

local ard, and expenses incidental to execution

of auch work. "

(e) The portion
of the area to »vliicli this rate xvili

'

apply is all that land commencing from the bonn

iltry between Peakhurst and Penshurst Ward«

ulong the Illawarra railway
line to Mulga-strcc*,

thence along
the southern

side of that street to

(lungan Biy-road, thenec along the western Bide'

of that road to ila intersection with Boundary-road,

thenec along Boundurj-roud
on the northern siJe

to ForeiMoad, thence along
that road to the

boiinvlaiy of Penshurst Ward, thence along thut

boundiuv to the point of commencement,

(d) Th» I'niiiiproied Capital
Value of the land on

which Ibu Kite is to bo levied is £71,022.

STREET WATERING/LOCAL FUND.

(a)
The amount of the Local Hate proposed

to bo

made is Id in the £ on the U.C.V. of the local

area as defined

(b) The rate is lo be made for the purpose of^ paying

the cost of street watering.

(c) Tlic portion of the area to which this rate will

apply is all that land on the northern side of

Forest-road from Vranick's shop, opposite the

Hurstville Railwoy Station, to Walters and Mid

diet oil's timber, arda.

(d) The Unimproved Capital Value of the latid on

which tile rate íb to bo levied is £18,230.

DRAINAGE LOCAL FUND.

(a) The amount of the Local Bate proposed to be

nude is one-third of a penny in the £ on the

Impiovcd Copltal
Value of the local area as de-

fined. . ,

(b) The rate is to be made for the purpose of paying

interest on the cost of a drainage
scheme carried

out by the Metropolitan Board of Water Supply and

(c) The portion
of the area to which this rate will

apply is that portion of land within the Munici-

pality
of Hurstville

bounded hy Forest-road and

Park-road and MacMalion-streot.

(d) .The Improved Capital Value of the land oi

which the rate is to bo levied is £70,273,

By order of the Council.
.

".^^
Town Clerk.

Town Cleik's Office,

Hurstville, December IS. 1014._

M~ÜNICIPAL1TY
_

OF CANTERBUItY.

GENERAL FUND.

ESTIMATES FOR THE YEAR 1015, Sec. 142, L.G. Act.

NOTICE ia hcrchv gil cn that the Council of the

Municipality of Canterbury
has duly appro» ed of the

following
Estimates of income and

.expenditure
for

the General Fund for the j car 1013, in accordance

with the Local Goiemmcnt Act, 1006-7-8:

(a) The amount of proposed expendi-

ture out of the'fund to which the

rates are to be earned . £26,745 10 0

(b)
The amount in hand aiallable for

such expenditure .
Ml.

(c) The amount of other revenue likely

to be axuilablc for such expendi-

ture . 2,748 0 0

(d)
Tlio amount required to be raised ,

bv the rate for such expenditure.. 23,007 10 0

(e) Tlic total »aluc of the land on

which the rate is to be levied.... 1,151,895 0 0

(f) The rate proposed to be made and

lei icd is 0d in the £ on the

Unimproved Capital
Value of all

ratable land within the area of the

Municipality.
JAMES L. SUTTON,

Town Clerk.

Town Clerk's Office, Canterbury,

_17th December, 1014._
TiruiociPALiTY or canterbury.

OLD LOANS INTEREST LOCAL FUND.

Estimates for the Year 1015, Section 142, L.G. Act.

NOTICE is hereby given
that the Council of the

Municipality of Canterbury has duly approved of the

follo»»ing
Estimates of income and expenditure for the

Old Loans Interest 1-ocol .Fund for the »ear 1015, in

accordance with the Local Government Act.

1000-7-S:

(a) The amount of proposed expendi-
ture out of the fund towards which

tbo rates are to be carried
. £852

(b) The amount lu hand available for

snell expenditure . loo

(c) Tlie amount required to be raised

by the rate for sucli expenditure 652

(d) Tile amount of other levemic likely
to be available for such expendi-

ture .

(c) The total value of the land on

which the rate is to lie levied is .£1,008,574

(f) The amount proposed to be made and levied is

one-eighth (J)
of ii penny on tbi Unlmproied Cam

till %aluc of ratable land.

(g) The purpose
for which the rate ia to made is

to pay the interest on a loan of £7000 raised

prior to the inception of the Local Government
Act.

(h) Tlic rate shall apply to that
portion of the Mum

ripallty which cvtkted prior to the Local Govern
ment Act.

JAMES L SUTTON,

Town Clerk's Office, Canterbury,

'"

_17th December, 1014._
?j^j-UNICIPAUTY

OF "clOTStnÜitY

C1IANGE OF STREET NAMES.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Council has caused
the names of the following streets to be altered _

^SSlÄwÄtT?1,
*'" h-nCCf-"lh "* ET» ..

KAISER STRrET h is'been changed to MONS STRITT

SÍ,Si5ltAllCK
ST11^ "''li »e -lied CK___

STREET.
JA-MES L fi'JTTOxj,

Town Clerk's Office, Canterbury,

T°Wn C)ert

__
17th December, 101«. _-4*"

MUNICIPAL COUKCH KOIKES.

nmt. council ol' tul municipality o

X W'lLLOIJUtlB'.'.

ESTIMATES, FINANCIAL YEAR ENDING Slst DE-

CEMBER, 1015,
UNDER SkC-IOy 142, LOCAL

GOVERNMENT AC'', luOO-7-6.

NOTICE is hereby given that at a duly constituted

Uleling of the Council ol the above Municipality, hold

on the 7th day ol December, 11114, the following esti-

mates were suDmitted In uursuamc of the above Aci,,

ami adopted, namely:

(a) The amount of'the.proposed expenditure
out of the fund to widen the piocceds

of

i the rate jro to be carried . £21,010

(b) The? amount in hand available lor such

expenditure.
t'¿5

(c) The amount of other revenue likely lo be

available for such expenditure
.

.

3,550

(d) The amount required to be raised by the

rate tor such expenditure ...
li,0-S

(e) The total unimproved capital
value of the

lund on which the rate is to be levied.. 1,0,5,092

(0 The rate proposed
to be made and levied to raise

the above amouni, £17,028,
is fourpence (4d) in the

t

£ on the unimproved capital value of all rateable

land within the Municipality. ,"_,,"
.

A. A. C. BASTIAN, '

Town Cleric.

Town Hall, Willoughby,

10th December, 11114._,

milK COUNCIL Ol' THE MUNICIPALITY Ol''

X WILLOUGHBY.

NOTICE is hereby g-iven that the Council of the

Municipality of Willoughby proposes to make, for ti".

Municipal jeal- commencing 1st January, JDlo,
a Loan

rate ot seven-sixteenths of a penny Ç«-'«'
'» the £

on the unimproved capital lalue of all ral-ible Wild n

Ita area for the payment of
?

£837-on the capital sum

of loans made prior io the fi'>-*?°A'.,î
thousand nine hundred and seven (andwhich avesince

been repaid
and further .loans made),

a mount tall

£.'0,010 13s 4d,
and for the payment of £1011 interest

"Vne -mou!Toi the loans outstanding at this date

VÄLn for the purpose
of *&££*&££

date hereof.
^ A. C. BASTIAN,

.^ ^

Town Hall, Willoughby.

. 10th December. 101«._.

.

Cordon,
14th December, 1011.

from 7 to ».
_

BORROWING PROPOSAL-.

Se"' lilli "to-b-rrow £15,000,
to be expended on pro

neCr-ly'constr
ct"d efllciently 'Xlc'v-iAwX

quired) .Uio Lane,Cove-road
from Roseville to AYah

iTüteñtlon is invited to
SubsectionJI

of Sectior,2 oj

the "Local Government (Shire Loans) Act, ion,

"^VÄlS. Governor's approvalIta.
been giT,

to any proposed loan ten per
centum of the rate

P_y"?5 petition
the Council to take a poll

of the

ratepayers on the question
of

such pioposcd
loan,

a ballot of the ratepayers
r-hnl bo taken in ma-

nor prescribed on the advisability of such loan,

'

and f.tbe-uoposul Is lost no proposal to borrow

"the Ilk? purpose
shall be

sanctioned
by the

. Governor until a hirth« ballot o ratenavers, vvliieli

?will not bo taken within 12 months of the previous

ballot, shall have nfflrmed the dcsirabiity of Mich

Hie following documents may
be inspected at the

Council's Office:

(a) Roll of Ratepayers.
.

,

(b) Copy of Council's application for Governor a

approval to the loan.

(c) Engineer's report
on proposed

loan and work«.

J, A« GIIvHOl.
Shire Clerk.

M' UNICIPALITY OP HURSTVILLE.

Local Government Act, 1906-7-, Section 142.

General Fund Estimates for tbo financial year com-

mencing 1st January, 1016, and ending Slst Decem-

ber, 1015.

NOTICE is hereby given that at a duly convened

meeting ol the Council, held on Thursday evening,

26th November, '1014, the following
Estimates were

submitted and approved,
in pursuance ol the above

Act:

(a) Amount of proposed expenditure,

out of the Fund to which the

proceeds of the late are to be car-

ried ,. £9,377 6 «

(b) Amount in hand uv-aihtblo for such

expenditure . Nil.

(c) Other revenue estimated to be

available, for such expenditure .. 2,330 l8 0

(d) Amount required to be raised by
rato-for such expenditure. -, 7,018 8 S

(c) The total Unimproved Capitnl
.

,
,

"
Value -I the land ,on which ,tho

rate is to be. lev-led (subject to,
re-

duction on .-appeal) ?..'..:
'

423,352 -, _

Tho rate'proposed
to--he made-and levied to lalse

sufficient revenue to cover the above expenditure is Id

in the £ on the.Unimproved Capital Value ol'the

whole of the rateable land in the'Municipality. '.

By order of the Council,
. ' W. . I. DONALD,'"

'. "

Town .Clerk,

Town Clerk's Office, ,
.

Hurstville, .

'*

_-18th December, 1014.'-

' - -
?* '

*vrUNICIPA_ITY Ö? HEDFERN.

ESTIMATES'for the «nancial year ending 81st De-

cember, 1015, under Section 142 of Local Government

Act, 1000-7-8.

NOTICE is\hercby given that, at'a duly consti-

tuted meeting of the Council of the above Munici-

pality,
held on Thursday,' 17th December, 1014, the

following Estimates for .the year 1016 were, submitted

to tho Council in pursuance ol the above Act, »mi

duly-approved'and'adopted,*
viz.:-

'

Amount of the. proposed expenditure out
'

of tho General Fund, to'which the

proceeds of
,

the rate are to be

carried .'.'.'..£25,585.2 6

Amount in hand available for such

expenditure . 600 0 0

Amount of other revenue likely to be

available for such' expenditure .... 4,725 0

Amount required
*

to Be raised
'

by' the'
rate for Buch expenditure (net) .. 20,359 2

Tile totnl Unimproved Capital Value of

the lunil on which the rate is to,

be levied.027,671 0

Tile Bate proposed to be made and levied, in at

cordanec with the provisions of the Local Government

Act, to raise the above amount, is Fivepence half-

penny (5'dl in the £. on the Unimproved Capibil

A'aluc of all rateable land within the Municipality.
R. W. CRIERSON,

Council-chamhera, Redfern, Town Clerk.

18th December,-1014.

P

MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS.
.(Continued from Paga 7.)_

iIANOS BEABINO FAMOUS __.

NAMES-NEARLY NEW

AT HALF PRICE AND UNDER.

As -a Christmas Gift,-a Piano from

our famous shovvinir would be. to

say the least, admirable.

They are all practically new: most

have only
been a little shop-soiled

.

-some only
Concert-used-others

taken in exchange for Piaycr
Pianos.

Ronlfich, Raff, Bord. Mignon, and
other well-known Makeis are in

.'
eluded in the display.

Each Instrument is in perfect con-

dition, having «been thoroughly
i overhauled by our 6laff of ex-

perts.
*

T,f\

As for Tcrm5-=we will consent to

. any
?

within reason.
*

May wo have
the pleasure of showing these to

. you to-day?
*

THE BRITISH - PIANOFORTE DUPOt' LTD..
Temporary Address whilst Rebuilding,

33 MARKET-STREET. SYDNEY

.'.?
.

. . (pup.
Henry Bull's).

("WRAP PIANOS. Walnut.- Upright Grand Piano,'
N-* iron frame, £25; Handsome French Piano, per-
fect order. £16; also very line Ronlsch and Victor,

cheap. NAYLOR.- TS O. V. Markets. Is^Flonr._

iiOOD Upright Grand PIANO, good tone and touch,
NJ . made by the- famous English maker, John Broad

wood, London. Nice case, in perfect order. £5,

Worth much more. 47 Wiiid'-or--trcet. Paddington.

MR. Á. SCIICCH. late of Phillip-st, lia., Renîâml

.his Electric'Bath. Establishment to -12 Oxlord

strcet. Hyde Park._
HANDSOMEBelling Piano, cheap, nearly new," ...

perfect order Can be seen at Nebraska, Liverpool

road,. Sth._ Strathfield, opp. lllll-st._"^
1ANO, sup. Upright Gramh full extended IronP Frame, overstrung, undcr-danipers, perfect condi

lion, cost £7*. will sacrifico £26. 128 Denlson-st, Ntn.

PALING
PIANO, handsome walnut case, iron frame,

hoautiful lone. 535A King-st. Newtown.

FIRST-CLASS
Iron-frame PIANO, perfect order, £20.

535 A King-st. Xewlovv li._"^
HANDSOME

Walnut Overstrung Iron-frame PIANO,

£17 IPs. Must sell. Call 1 to II. 15H Marion-st, Lchd

A
CHEAP PIANO, in nice order, good tone, cash

price £12, terms arranged. 175 Devonshirc-st.

pi.ANO
FOR SALE, £5. 202 ElhabetG-;

1PP MODEL,
O. II. Lee,

LADY
wishes sell beautiful Konisch action PI.AN'O,

_cheap: abo annilier, £12. 2.*, Augiistiis-st, Enmore.

ENGLISH
PIANO, perfcit onlcr, iron bonne], £8 10s.

IO Short-st. lTireit l-nilge, foot .?' .lolin's-rd.

- "~

'

lilli,

"VroN-ARCH, latest model, touring,
clec.

light, self.

?i-'X Waiter, brand new. £310. 10] Ha-.-st.

I USE OLD "VIOLIN, by Lo Marquis flnc-1

Sievi nson, Avcn'ic-r-l. Tel.. 531 Mosman.

BOEHM
FLUTE and Piccolo wanted" Closed G

sharp. II.\v., e.o.
__"0_PiU-ht, city._

"VT10ÚÑ, by John Devereux, Melbourne, 1S70, fine
i specimen, perfei

t con.. Smith. 335A Gcorge-st

F___
"IXTANTl'ü, good Organ, cheap. Price and particulars

»'i._l'___a,
'

lratwoaJJVO._

RONISCH
rl.CÑCi, almost brand new. lady will sell

_' very cheap. It-glan. Herald, 1'lng-j.t.

WAIUN and HAMLIN ORGAN, cheap, good onTcT;
> \ jl.fi ionic F'liri.-'ir-.

?:.:.< H-niikf -t. Darlinghurst

HIGH-GRADE
Overstrung PIANO, faultless londi

_(lou,
must sell 10'l.iv. Urgent. 80 Angel-st. Vtun.

BEAUTIFUL
r.xlcnili'il Iron-frame 1'iano, very lillie

usf-il. San-Hlcc todiv. 84 .Morcheaii-st. Itedfein.

VIOLIN,
old instrument, valuable, and case ano

_bow. 3 Wjv erley-st, Randwick.

1
D1A.ÑO, iron traine, cheap.- 2i Con

- Iliilvvicb Hill Termimis.

BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC.

TURNER & HENDERSON, LIMITED,

.

'

1C AND l8 HUNTER-STREET, SYDNEY.

ESTABLISHED 1661.

PARLOUR GAMES

CHEISTMAS
.

PRESENTS.

TELEPHONES:
77S7 CITY,

800S CITY.

AMUSIXO AND INSTRUCTING .GAMES.
SUITABLE FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS,

DRAUCHT.S, CHESSMEN, AND BOARDS, DOMI-

NOES, LUDO, TENriuN, HELVO, TABLE QU0IT8,

TIDDLEV-WINUS, PL/NUI1.TTEH, RACE UAMKa,

11PPLEE-WEB, DREADNOUGHT«, BRIDGE,

PATIENCE, AND PIQUET SETS, SCORING
BLOCKS AND MARKEItS; CR1BBAUE BOARDS,

AND CARD (¡A.M1Ä, OUR WELL ASSORTED
STOCKS OF CALKND \RS AND CHHIhTM-- CARDS

IS WORTHY OF l.\"6l_CTIO.V.

w
THE BEST \\D MOST APPROPRIATE

PRESENTATION BOOIv
Handsome C otli Gilt 7« Posted, 8/6

OUR SOIDILRS

AM) S VU ORS

The Empírea Defendéis ni A\ar and Peace

612 pages COO Illustrations and 22 Beautiful

Coloured Plates by leading Military and Naval

Vrtists These alone are worth the price of the

book.
This Splendid 1, oltimc is receiving

the

highest pnise on all hands and Their

Majesties the King and Queen have been

graciously pleased to accept copies

Vi ARD, LOCK AND CO S

IAMOUS WONDER BOOBS

Lach Picture Boards 3/0 posted, 4/,
'Cloth Gilt, 5/,

posted o/O
THE AVONDHt BOOK ANNUAL

TIH WON DI li HOOK Or SOLDIERS.
TU* VON DIR BOOK Ot SHIPS

Till WONDER BOOIi Ot RAILWAÏS
TILT WQNDLR BOOK OF ANIMALS

These favourite Cift Books for joung

people
are bcautifull» produced

Tach

has 264 pages 100 illustrations, and 12

beautiful coloured plates

NEW VUSTRAIIVV GirT BOOKS

THE GIRL ). ROM TIH BACK BLOCKS,

Bj Lil IAN ILRShR, with 8 illustrations,
cloth

gilt 2/0 posted, 2/0

Melbourne Herald .

bajo
- 'The story is

delightfully told
'

Bulletin sa j s - keeps to the high level

of her earlier book«
"

GRAY'S HOI LOW,
By MAU i GRANT BRUCH With 8 ii

lustrations Cloih Cill 2/0 poste
1 2/1)

The Argus
-

tverjouc »vill enjoj
the

simple easy story of those sel'eu children

in their pleasant surroundings
'

Christchurch Press '- Children ever»

xihcrc will devour the book and nil will

get prout as well as pleasure
from it

'

MONA'S MASTERA MAN

Bv VI-Ii A DWYER With illustrations

Cloth Gilt 2/6 posted 2/0
Bullctm - Vera Dwver is to be eon

gratulatcd These people are delightful

T heir talk is real their humour hum m

.Agc"-The authoress has a brisk and

busv pen
" v

V. MOST I'Smll. PRhSFNT

EVERY MAN HIS OWN Ml UI ANIO
Tlic Most Complete Guide Fver Published^

to Carpentry Building, and an mínense

*

variety of useful work Sen 1 for pros-

pectus. 600 pages 400 Illustrations

cloth gilt 4/0 posted 6/
YMAS PREStNTxTION BOOKS

Send for List of Australian Gift
Books,

. 2/0 eaoh 17 Titles by Ethel Turner

8 Titles by I Ulan Turner, 0 Titles by
Mary Grant Bruce and ether» by tvclyn

Goode, Act» Di»» cr, etc

FEWEST NOVELS.

Each Illustrated Cloth Gilt, 3/0, posted 4/.
F LOWER O' THL BUSH,

By Marion Downe«. ,

**

SECRET 01 Till- ftEEF,

Bj Harold Bindlosa.

THE BROTHLR Ol DAFHNr.
By Domford Yates. i

"WHtAT AND TARES I

bj
Paul Trent. £»

EM SELF DI-li-NCI
,

'

By Silas Hocking. , |\

BOSAMBO Or lill- HIVHl,
,

Jlv Edgar Wallace. V
BEHIND THE P1C1URL ..

__

Bv M McD Bodkin, KO.

THE PATHWAY. f.t
By Gcrtrudo

Page, J J
AN ENEMA HATH DONL THIS, ,_V

By Joseph Hocking "»tn^
.____

-

I1NDSAY RUSSFLL'S N
I

FYCEBDINGLA POPULAR NOVELS

SOULS IN PAWS' i0th Thousand,
TUl, .EARS Ol iOROlTTING

Second Large Edition
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_LE-AI NOTICES._

IN Till SUPRIMÍ COURT Oh M W SOUTH WAH S

-Probate Jurisdiction-In the Will of JOHN

BROWN, late of Goulburn m the State of New. "-oiith

Wales, rrocholdci, dcccai-cd
-

Pursmnt to the Wills

Prolate and Administration Act i_03 Notic ia hercbj

»iicn that cvciy creditor or other person having anj
debt or claim against the 1 state of JOHN BllOWN,

the abovciuiucd deceased who died on tlic lirst duj

of Septembei, one thousand nine hundred and fouitcecn

and Piobate of whose Will was on tile twentj thud

day of September, one thousand nine
hundred und

fourteen, granted bj the Súpleme Court of New South

Wales 111 lis 1 róbate lurisdlction, to Hl-NRY

AVI1LIAAS! 1 Ahl , of Goulburn,
aforctai I Hie sole 1-xe

cutor in the Mid Will named is heichy required

to send particulars in writing of such debt or claim

to the said Hcniy William lake, m the care of

the undersigned, 11VROLD OBR1I-N at his offices,

hcrcundcr mentioned on or befóte the thirtieth day oí

Tannery, one tliousan 1 nine hundred and fifteen, at the

exphy of which tillie the Mid Henrv Willum Lal c

will proceed to distribute the isscts of tile said do

ceased amongst the persons entitled tieicto having re

gard onij to the debts u elimis of »»inch he then

lias notice an i notiie is hereby
further tuen that

th-> said Henry Willum Lake will not be liable

for the assets or an» part thereof so distributed to

any person of whose clam ne shall not have ha I notice

it the time of such distribution Dated tins fifteenth

daj of December one thousand nine hundred and four

teen HAROIll O BMI N, Proctor for Henry

W ¡lham Lake the Lxccutor, Herald chambers, Aub

urn street Coulhnrn
_

IN
THL SUPRLVH COURl OJ NEW SOUTH W AT KS

-Probate lurisdlction -In the VV ill and Codii

of JAN1T COUTTS late of bjdncj,
m the State

New South Wales Widow deceased -Pursuant to the

Wills Probate and Administration Act, 1808 notice

is hereby pirn that ill Creditors and other persons

having anv debt or claim i pon or -iffeeting the Lstite

of JANET COLTTS the aboienamed deceased »'

died on the thirtieth daj of October 1014 and Pi

bate of whose Will and Codicil thereto was, on the

seven teeni li dav of December instant granted by
the Supreme Court of New South Wales in its I róbate

lurisdlction
_

to VI1MNDLR JOH** bOUTVR ail

ALEÄANDlit LEARMONTH two of Iho I xccutors in

the said Will named (the Right Ilononble SIR ED

MUND BARTON PC G C M & , the other 1 xccutor

in the said Will named haung dulj
renounce 1 Pro

bate thereof) are herebj required to send in rarticu

lara of their claims io the said Executors under

cover to the linders gncd on or before the fifth dav

of tcbruarv next aller the expiration of which time

the said Executors will proceed to distribute the

assets of tlic said deceasrd among the pirsons cn

titled thereto haiing regard to the debts and claims

onlv of which
tliqj,

shall then have had notice

And the said I-xecutors »»ill not le lui le for the

assets so distributed to any poison of whose debt or

claim thev shall not have hid notice nt tile time of

such distribution Dated this eighteenth lav of Deccm

her AD 1011 1 VI RTNCI SON, n id M VC DONALD
Proctors for the Said y xetutors, Dixson buildings, G4
Pitt street cvdne»_

IN
rill- SUPHI VIV COI I(T Or M W SOUTH WAfTs

-Probt e lunslietion -In the 1- slate of MAI Till W

JOnN I AHA (sanietiints called MATTHLW I AHA ) 1 ite

of Lambj in the State of New South Wales Gramer

deceased inte tate-Application will be made after

fourtaau dajs from the publicitlon hereof that Vdminl
tratlon of the Fsinte ot the ibovenained deceafacd ni ij

bo minted BR1DGFT MVRA I AHA the widow of the

slid deecased Vn 1 ta"ke noti e that npphiitlou will

also be mide to have the usual Bond and Sureties dis I

pensed with herein And all notices mai be berved ni

the office of I he undersigned and all pel sons having

anv claims against the Fútate of t io mid dei eased arc

requested
to send in paitlcillars thereof to the under

signe! within the sail fourteen dajs
Dated this

seventeenth d i» of December JOH VV I K1 HA

Proctor for Apphcint Wellington Bv his 'Agents
COI I INS and MULHOLLAND 77 Castlereagh street

Sjdnrj_
IN

THL SUPHLML LOUR1 Ol Ol HI-NSI AND -In

the Lands and Good» of ALI \V\DfcR. Al NN KING

late of Warrambi neal ( imnamulla in tbc State

of Queensland Gnrier, deceased, intestate-Notic

is hercbj given that after the expirition of fourteen

dajs from the publication hereof application
will be

undo to this Honorable Court tint Administration of
the real and personal Lstatc of the aboiemnied VLE\
ANDER V1NN K1 ?.', deceased »vno died intestate
mai be granted to Hi \RA At-NN KIM, of Gowrie

Kingsthorpe in the State of ûiiccnslind Grazici the
lawful father of the said deceased An» per on inter
este 1 who d" ires to object to the apphcition or io

be heard upon it mu lile a Cn cat in the Registry
at anv tine bitore the grant is made Datei this
eleventh lav of December 1014 HI/ RUTIINTM

and BAAN li, Adelaide street Brisbane Solicitors
for the Mid Henry Ainn_King_
TN TILT SI PR1 VII COLIIT Ot NI IV SOLTlfTCvíTs
.i-

-1 róbate lurisdlction-In the AVilI of CHARL! s

BRISBANI- late of Vrncllffe near &jdne» in th
Stitc of New South Wales Aliclnnist deceased- Vp
olicition will be made after fourteen

dajs from tin
publication hereof that 1 róbate of the last Will and
Testament of the alovenamel decease 1 mav io

raited to ANNH BRISBVNI and (1IAHIVS BRIS

HAM the 1 xceutilx and Executor named in tile said
Will and all notices mav be scried at and all p i

ons having anv claims igainst the bail Lstito nr

required to seul partiiulars thereof within the sail
fourteen du s to the offices of the un lerslgne I Oat 1

Ins elfchttintli lav of December 1014 JOHN ¡I

vIAATON nid SON Proctors for the Lxecutrix: anl

uxccutor_in Pitt streit Svdnej_

2N Till SLPRMir tOULI Ol' Nl-AV SOUTlfW Vii s"

-Iiolate liri lirti n-In tin 1-state of CHVIII1-S
LDW ARD PARKHOLSr late of Camden n, thi State

of New Soutli Wales Merchant deceased intestate -

Application will be made after fourteen dajs from

the publication hirrof tint Vdnunistritioii of the
I state of the abo» enamel dei eased ma» be granted to

TIH PI Bl IO rilUSTTb anl ill notices mai bt
6cned at tie ofhees of the under igned VII credi
tor or other persons lining an» claim or denian 1

against or upon the I-«tile of the abovenimel de
na=el are herehv required to sen I full particulars ol

their i kunu and demands on .he said hststc to the
midcrsigiied on or 1 eforo the s-eori

1 dai of January
next Dited this 18th dav of Dei ember 1014 D At

AIA I RS and Hil I I roctors for Pr-ilic Trustee Nor
xvi li chambers & Hunter sirt»t Sidnei

If Till SLPRFMr COURT Or NI- W~SÖLTHVVM j.
s

fl-I'robile lurihdiclinn -In the Will of IOHANNI
IADIA OTTITH BVRTSCH late of In, lera in tIn-

state of Nu» «-outil W iles Sniustcr deceased-Vp
I Mein n will he made after fourteen dais from the
I ublieatlou hereof that Probate of the last Will of the

îl«D?rvnmîiP?D""Jl T 'C.
ennt"1 <° GOTO OB

SIMPl rNDOItr- ER tlie 1 »editor named in the sai I

Will and all notices arc to be served at the under

""tOTirîii..*,,il,T,_.rf£l__T yJa?iI*r.ÖORrEK,
Walla Walla, lie» South Walo.

THE AUSTRALIAN TROOPS ire given prominence
in the

'SYDNEY MAIL,"

Pictures being received regularly from ali the train

lug centres of the Commonwealth

_j__
LEGAL NOTICES._

IN'
THE SUPRMIL COUR I Ol' NLlf SOUTH IA ALLS

-1 róbate Juli diction-in the Will of »AMULL

U Urilla lite of bS Unswill street in tin Count} of

Loniiun ami of Angel place S}dne}, m the common

wealth ot Australia Central Shipper deceased -

Application will be made
Jltcr fourtien dava from

lito publication iiercol that Probité ot the last Will

of tin aboviiiaiiieil dniasid ma> bi granted to AAROV

lUA-lIhl, oin. ot the L\ccüiors m the said Will

named \13KUIAM HARRIS of ICO 1
li_ibcth -.trcct

Alclbounie, the, other -\ciu.oi having renounced

1 robati and all nonce:, ma} hi served at the oltlcis

of the undlrsigued
and all ircditois are requested

to

send in paiticulars oi nair cluius m tin under

signed within the said fourteen du}s McCAUTHY
and MAMU LI 1 roitors for the Lxciutor 43 Hu

bctIi_stru.t,_S}diie} __^_

IN
lill SUPRI Ml- COLHT OF Mil SOUTH \\ ALLS

-Probate ImisdictioiL-In the ANlll of ALr\

AND1 It AND1-HSON MiN AB laic oí Darle} street Dar

llllghllrst in the State of New South Wale« Alcdhal

1 raititioiicr deicased-Application will be nude after

fourteen da}s from the -ubliuition
hereof th it Probalo

of the list Will of the ubi venaiucd dciiaac 1 m iy b

gnntid lo HARRI G D VA 1 V Hld IH-NRA W111 I AM

YOUNI 1 R DI ANI two of the Lieiutors named in Hil

Mid Will, leave bein-,
reserved io 1AMLS 1 OI LOIv

the other Lxcuitor name 1 in the saul Will to come in

and prove the sall Will And all crcditols ni th

rstntc of the said Ideas«! arc herd v required to sen I

in I
artirul ir» of their claims to Hie undersigned An 1

all notices mav be served at the ofllccs of the under

signctf DI ANI and DI ANI Proctors for the aid

i icLiitors_
Deane cb millers jUJiovvo

street S}dnev

IV
Till SUPRFMl COURT OI \H\ SOUTH W ALIS

-Probité Jin isdiclion-In the 1 stati (with
the

Will annexed) of BlilDGLT O Mjl LIA AN late of

Dundas reid Dun Ins in the Stile of New Smith

Males Alarncd Mount! deceased
- Applimtion will

bo made alter fourteen ila} s Iroin the publicltioii

hereof tint admin! tration (with the Will annexed»

o( Ihe 1 state of the ahovciunird dcciased mai b'

granted to the PI1BI le TRI ST I I and ill persons hav

mg claims against tb said I state must render tame

ill detail to the nmlerslglieil on or 11 f in the rccon '

ila} of Januan 101a T W GARRETT Public Trus

tee, Sjdncj LHARIIS HINIST BA11NIS Procto

for Applicant 1 ammatta By lils Agent PI RhiNS

-THI-NSIIN andlO 1"! Pitt streit Svdne}
_

TV Till SUPREMI tOIIUT OI VM\ SOI Til Al Altó

X -Probate lunsiMctlon -lil the Will of GAIL»

RICHARD WOODWARD of roowoombi In the Snto

ol ('lie-island Civil ln-,iucir decca-, 1

- AppLca I
m

will be made after fouitecii divs horn the. puilmtion

hereof that Un Probitc gi mied by the Supreme

Court of Qtiocnslai
d m respcit of the above 1 tit o

mav be Sealed yvith the Seal of this ourt uni all

Notices n*v ne srvel al lill I lill claims sent in,

to, the ofliies of the undersigned HOAXI nil

MAGM \, Solicitor', -O I li7ibetu streit Svdnc} Aeints

for Messrs URL and URI Solicitors Hrisbi íc i
uuens

land_,_
_

IN
Till SUPRIMÍ COURT Ol' M W SOUTH WALIS

-Probate Inn diction-In the Will of MARY

»*N Sill late of North S}
hiev lu the State of Níw

bonth Wales Widow demised-Applioition will le

made liter fourteen di} s from the publicition
bereif

mat Probate of the lit AS ill of the iloiemiiKd: le

Leasrd ma}
hi. granted to ANNI1 W11-ON und AI ICI

MAGUIR1, tht Fxccutnin naiiicd
in the sail Will

and all creditors
aie requested

to send in particulars

o' their dlins within the said 14 di}« to the office of

the undersigned where all notices ina} le serve
I

AUBRl Y IUILORAN Proi-tor for the E\cuitricis

Bull s chambers 14 Moon "treit Sidney_

tv Tin suprimí cciunr 01 Nl\\ SOUTH WAH s

J. -Probité lurisihction -In tin Will of
IUI IA

GIRARDIIR late of Gulgong in the State of New

South Wale» AAidovv deica ed-Application will be

made after fourteen ii ia s from the pul lie ition hereof

that Probate of Hil last Will and -cktainent of the

aboyenomed deceased mav be gruitr-d to AN Nil IAM

11IDG1 the I -iccntm in the sold AVill named an I

all persona having any claims og dust the ! slate of

the said deceased arc required to send particulars

thcicof to the undersigned upon
whom nil iintiici

ma} be served R A A10NRO MNG and DOWD,

Proctors for th< 1 >.ecutri\ Gulgong and J Castle

rcngh street Svdl ey_
TN Till SUl'lttMI

COURT Or MAV SOUTH

X w AUS- Probité Jurisdiction -In the AVill of

C1! ARirS AMI li AM HINDS late of No 8.) Carnhclla

street North S}rlnev
in the State of Now South A\ liles

Gentleman deceased-Application will be malle after

fourteen d15 s 'rom the date of public itiou hereof tint

Probate of the litt Will of the nbovenomed deceised

imv he grunted
to 1 I I/A ANN HINDS the sole Ivon

trlx named ill the said \\ ill And all notices may
he

Forvod at the nil 1res of the undersigned lo whom nil

Creditors ure requested to fen 1 particijar-.
of their

clilins within such fourteen da}« m aforesaid Dite I

this 10th day of December one thoiismd nine hundred

anl fourteen I G HINDS, 210 Clarence street, -S}d

nev_
._

TN Till SI/PHI ML COURT 01 NrAV SOU1H

X W \I1S - ProbiR lurh llition -In tin* Will cf

MARA BARRON late of Ncutrll Di) in the Stitc of

New South Wales Widow decci el - Anplintion
will

le made nfter fourteen divi from the publication
hereof

tint Probate of the list Will of the iibovcnained leceice I

ma} bo Mantel to 101IN GAINFORD the sole I \ccutor

named In the -aid AMU and all notices may le served

lit the offices of the undersigned
mil ill Criditors and

others luvllig lim l1 ilma ir-inst tile LstatL of the sall

lecei ed ure requested lo seul in full particulirs

thereof vvitiiin fourteen davs of the puhllntion hereof

to the undirslgned II PI HIV STI ! L, I>roctor for

he 1 locutor P8 Pit' street S}dney_

TN Till SUPRIMÍ COI Rl O, SOUTH AIRICA,
lX l API OI f 001) I10PI I II0\ INCI AL DIM-ION

-To IIAROID 1 ACKSON SMITH formerly of CAPÍ

TOWN, iii the Union of South Africi but now lolicvcd

to be residing at the lirusr- of Air stuart,
Alfred

street North S/dncv Niw South Wales, Au-trnliii

Take noliie Unit, b} Citation und Intindit, issued

from in 1 filed lu the cuTce of the Registrar of this

Honourable Court von have been cited to ciusc a

appearance to bo cnlired before the said Court mc

Iwfore the «lb da} of April loin, and within S du

thereof to picul, answer, except or male rlalm 1

reionvputlon If nnv in on notion bv lour wife

AGATHA AIARA SMITH (bom KING) for .eslitutioii

of conjugal rights falling which for divorce mid cosls

of suit In ilefiult of youl appe-innec tod bv m

son of your fiilurc lo plead
von will ho birred mid

tie Court will lo -.ajed to crant iiid-nneiit against
you bv ilcfmilt ni the IBIh dav of Amil lil You

will also he called nnon In 11
Rule NISI ern lied ly

the sild Court on »be (Hi dnv of November iri4

to show eni-o on the Cth «liv 01 April 1015 vhv nur

said wife shall not sue }ou In forma naunens ir» the
slid nttlon Dated ni Cipetown this »nth < ny of
November 1014 M Mir and CO Plaintiffs

tornev. si st Ccf rge s street Capetown 1

T l-l ARON A,sl Rcr-lst-ar of the Cape of flood

Hope Provincial Division of the Supreme -*ourt
Lo II Africa

HRISTMAS HOIIDAIS"
O'

Wo the lindern erne I ro-ral Practitioners prirtlMnr in

nrT, TZlVVT ta
,,,n,,"T"1,..

*o 'I« Oenenl Public 'hit
or n ni ne is will be frost-n from the "lib DI

C1MBIR to the 4th JVN1MRA M \T
BOM DI- N ml BOW DLN.

r r *m u nts

J W TOmillNTl R.

___-___ii_robii
1 uno

Dn.-S,Cri rr"ACTICF7s"pp-to-WI"tWd
«-2-nd-7?ir

!, n" J'V.W K S Mickenrie price 12/11 poste 1

it -? »Hi ->nd rrl f1 1« Bri T n > Book Cn -jp yij. ct

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
_Igpntlgued from PJg-, 2 )

rxRAMAPHONI wanted munt be good make and

W^ÀjTply
t0 1>urc'-''sc, OLD PATENT ASPIIALTL.

ANPID to Buy Lad
st Non h «vdncv

Interstate

? ,... ^, ,-,_Herald Office

\\ Ay\'X»¡¡:^¿i 6 S111" »«T>-»B 8, WllkTr

A LSI RAI IAN Silver Copper Token. Medals ind
--^- In-, Col Slamps Ince 7 h I niiiorc P O

\VANTLD to Purchase Briss Bind lnstnimeilts B"ës
» » son s pref superior c11 s instrument!, only re

quired Appl} with instruments Monda}, 1st Hist, at

8J__L Dibble -1 AiislribaslrcH_Newtown__
VX"*ANr D two 400 gallon tquan iron TANKS (must

'»be galv-niicd) Apply
1ÎOB1RT RLID mil CO Ltd

-_

34 *l ork street. -i}dnej
A O' 1 R riSI It is

|
repared t 1 buy s uni les of fancy

f*-
Gools llini or Plitc, quintiti«, no obfc.'

MLsT BL CHLAP SAMP! Is

_Herild Olllc-e lungertet

WAN TI D to 1 urrhisL Hotwater lenice E~

_'one-i_I I nug r a_l Phone 4 1 1 1 Id_
VtTANTI n Ca Stnvi Stitc pnu sl-e maker must

'' he terfect c-ond Thinct Ahlyjtsford rd II bush

YVPLIOW Trees few larce trees wanted Send full
»» parti liars to D HARD! and SONS, ltd. I"""

1er street Pi nnont

"/INriD RAI IIG1I CI\S STOAI medium good ...

' der
iheur^

Pnce nari -j HjgUn st, Mosman.

¡TANTI D first class Cabinet CRAMOPHON1, must

'I 1 ally new Cnctikcr l8 Barrack st

S~l Hall,

SICONDIIAND Dai bei s 1 hair (non) Ami} and

aw pref cheap gd t rriei fnn-orul P 0_Ntn

KIROsINI
Cooler large or «mall Perfection

pre

_

ferrcrl _thc ip _Turner New tow
11 P 0

___

I

Vf f ANTI D to Purchisc, Aerograph with or without

' » imiTiTi etr Pirtinilirs ( ash, P O Ashfield l

T_
W

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.
(Continued fiom pigo 6 1

WS

N anv lad} or grut Im 1 working man £15, best

security 1 enuine Her ii
I, lung st

rlNrH> £ioo tu _l-*5 gc.1 sriuritj, 15 pc in

_toi est
Mt PO Imnore_'

YY-NT!'D
*-°*r0"

f.3--?,
«o build in good suburb"

» ' good security Buililer Post offlcr Fnmore

TT S serious Secure }our Pim ippk Ham at Ninas'
X Butchers meat in ire 0 dals.

TUE War laiues of the
"SIDNEY MAl-'

are so much appreciated by the public that it ii dlffl

cult to satisfy the demands for them People who

tt« Po.u__tTWe-_lKrlea
C0B'I,lete

lh?*\
-A,,lSc?.b- «.

.GOVERNMENT _&__& NOTICES.

N' OTinCATION DNDEB SECTION '3' OF. THE

"WHEAT ACQUISITION ACT, 1014."

In pursuance of the provisions
of tile "Wheat Ac-

quisition .Act, 1014," I, SIR GERALD STRICKLAND,
f .nun dell. Citui.n, ibe Gov.rnor ot New .-uni»

Wales, do hereby,
with the .advice of the Executive

Council, declare mat Hie undei mentioned »Yheiit is ac-

quired by His Majesty namely:

All Wheat in the counties of "Urana,
Mitchell,

Denison, Hume, and Goulburn, and

All Wheat no»»- in transit to Darling Harbour,

Darling Island, and the Uailwuy Goods Sta-

tion in tbo District of Sjdney.

Provid*! that this declaration shall not extend to

Wheat now actually in transit to the States of the

Commonwealth of Australia, other than New South

?Val<'''-

"

G. STRICKLAND,

i Governor.

By His Excellency*» Command,

DAVID* R. HALL, ..-i'

Attorney-General and Minister of Justice, ,,

Sydney, 18th December, MU. c
?

»

ROCLAMA.TIO

New' South Wales," to »vit.-By
his

Excellency
Sir

GERALD STRICKLAND, Count della Catena, Knight

Grand Cross of the Most Distinguished Order ot

Saint Michael and Saint George,
Go» ri nor of the

State of New South Wales «nil Ils Dependencies,
.

in the Commonwealth uf Australia.

(! STRICKLAND (L.S.), Governor.

Whereas the "Minister
charged, with the: administrât ion

of the Fisheries Acts has recommended that Hie taking

of ó ster iron, Hie area described in the Schedule'

hereto appended be prohibited:
Now, therefore, 1, Sir

Sal» 'STRICKLAND, Count
della

Catena
»v ti. the

advice of the Executive Council, do,, by this my
I lo

»iV,.,.!tlnn In liur.uaiiic of the provisions of the

Fisheries 'Act. *ï_fc_nd the Fibl.crlcs (Amendment)

Act "oiO,-prohibit
the taking of oyster»

fromi the fore,

shore*, and waters of the area at Port Jackson specified

in the said Schedule, for a period
of three year» from

."-¿'ive0,,' under my Hand and Seal, at Sydney thl.

COD SAVE THF.' KÍNC.

Hie iioitb-easterii point
nf ""-?""" '" Rusheutter s uay.

Department of Public AVorks.

Sydney.
18th December. 1014.

mENDERS FOR rUBUC WORKS AND SUPPLIES.

TFN'DEBS for the
AVORuiTotc..' «pecified

below will

be revived at this Department until i o'clock p.m. on

-h- ",atCS
SoNDAYl:7lst DECEMBER., 1911.

Erection of ¿"nginc'-driver's
Residence, Lithgow sew

Supíív°ea°ñd
Delivery of Tested

Cement during the year

1015 for the use of this Department.

MONDAY, 28th DECEMBER. 1014

Supplv, etc., of Ironbark and Hardwood Timber for

section Condobolin to 30-milo peg. Condobolin to

Broken Hill Railway. ...

Supply,
etc.. of Ironbark Pile« for section Condobolin

to 30-mile peg, Condobolin to Broken Hill Rail

Construction of Glenrook and Tonnesssec Drainage

Works, Macleay Uiver. (Time extended.)

> MONDAY, 4th JANUARY. 1015.

Supply and Erection of Pumping Machinery. Bathurst

Supply and Erection of Refrigerating Plant for Meat

Depot, Pj'rmont.
.

' '

Erection of Low-level
Timber Beam Bridge over Mur.

rinnbidgec River at Tenandra, Junee Water Sup

Supply,
etc., of Ironbark or Jarrah Pilc3 "for section

Broken Hill'to ao-milo peg, Condobolin to Broken

Hill Ballway.

Supply etc., of Ironbark, Jarrah, and Hardwoood Tim-

ber, for boction Broken Hill to-30-mite peg. Condo

bolln to Broken lilli Railwoy.

Manufacture, etc., of 20 tons Wrought Iron and Steel

' Wort for section. Broken Hill lo ¡lO-mile peg. Con-

dobolin to Broken Hill Railway.

(6a x12)_AUTHUR.
GRIFFITH.

Department of Public Instruction.

Sydney, 17th December. 1014.

ri-NDERS for the Works specified below will be re

X ceived at this Department until 2 o'clock p.m. on

tile dates mentioned. For further particulars see "Uov

crnmnt Gazette."
CAMPBELL .OAltaUCHAEL,

Minister for Public Instruction.

7th JANUARY. IMS.

BATLOW.-Erection of a new Biukling and Improve

menta, etc., to Residence.

KEMP'S CREEK (Fresh Tenders).-Erection of a new

Building.

14th JANUARY. 1915.
"

BKOUGHTONSWORTH (Fresh Tenders).-Erection of a

new Building.
COONAMBLE.-Erection of Boys' AV.Cs., etc.

CORUNNA.-Erection of a new Building, etc..

NUNDLE.-Additions, ele.

RIVERSIDE.-Erection of a new Building.
WHEOGA.-Erection of a i.evv Building.

(?"ia 143)_._

TENDERS for tlic WORKS specified
below will be

Tecelved up to 2 p.m. on the dates mentioned,

iiddrot-scd to tlic President:
DECEMBER, 23. 1014.

CONTRACT 1202.-Supply and Delivery of Centrifugal

Pumps and Electric Motors to No. 1 Low Levïl

Pumping Station, Ultimo, for the Mascot Sewerage.
?

JANUARY IS. 101a.

CONTRACT 1274.-Supply and Delivery to No. 1 Pump-
ing Station, Ultimo, of Centrifugal Pumps und

Electric Motors for the Third-avenue 'Low Level

Pumping Station at Drununoviie.

CONTRACT ISO».-Supply and Delivery to Pumping
Station, Ultimo, of Centrifugal Pumps and Electric

Motors for Elliott-sti cet laiw Level Pumping Sta-

tion,
Balmain.

MARCH 15, 1015.

CONTRACT 001.-Supply and Delivery of ONE STEAM

TURBINE, with Condensing Plant. Time extended.

WILLIAM HOLMES, Secretary.
341 "Pitt-street, Sydney, (BL-52)

December 11, 1014,_ _

Commonwealth of Australia,

Department of Home Affair«.
Melbourne.

RAILWAA'S.

TENDERS FOR 20,000-GALLON CASTIRON TANKS.

TENDERS, accompanied by the ncecssarv deposit,
»vill be îcceivcd up to 11 a.m. on TUESDAY, JANU

ARA* 6th, 1015, for the Manufacture, Snppy, and De

Inci-y
at Port Augusta, South Australia; Fremantle,

Western Australia: and Darwin, Northern Territory
respectively, of CASTIRON PLATES, STAYS, VALVES

etc., for 211,000-gallon CASTIRON TANKS.

Sperifliations and Plans will lie available for issue
mi and after Dee-ember 0th, at the Offices of the Com

inonwealth Railways, Melbourne; the Cominouweath

Works Director, Customs-home, Svdncy; and tile t'nm
momvonlth Works Registrars, Brisbane, Adelaide, Perlh

and Hobart. Spccifle.ltions will ho Issued ircc, but á
chorge of 5/ will be made for each plan.

Tenders aro lo bo addressed to the Fccretarv, De-
partment of Home Affairs, Melbourne, and arc to

bo endorsed "Tender for Castiron Tanks
"

W. O. ARCHIBALD,
Minister for Home Affair».

Commonwealth of Australia,

Department of Home Affairs,

_

Melbourne.

PINE
CREEK-KATHERINE RIVBR RAILWAY

TENDERS FOR STEEL SLEEPERS.

TENDERS, accompanied by tlic necessary deposit,

will be received up
to 11 a,m. on Tuesday, January

20th, 101D, for the manufacture, supply, and delivery
at Darwin, Nortlipm Territory, of

100,000 STEEL SLEEPERS ("Girder" type, 8ft 6in
long,

(weighing 201b per lineal foot).

Specifications will be available for issue on and after

December 0. at the offices of the Commonwealth Rail

»vajs, 84 William-street. Melbourne; Commonwealth
Works Director, Customs-house, Sydney; and Common,

wealth Works Registrar, Bribanc, Adelaide, Perth, and

Hobart. .

Tenders arc to he addressed to the Secretary. De-

partment ol Home Affair, Melbourne, and are to be

endorsed "Tender for Steel Sleepers.",

AV. O. ARCHIBALD,

_Minister tor-Home Affairs.

Commonwealth of Australia,
Department of Home Affairs,

SEPARATE
TENDERS will he received u_Sf "kOÓN

ou MONDAY, 2Sth DECEMBER, 1014, for the un

dcrniciitioned works:

(a)
Erection of Store Room, etc, DRILL HALL.

COOTAMUNDRA.
'

(b) General Repairs lo Cottages, LIVERPOOL
MANOEUVRE AREA.

(c) Erection of Bulk Grocery Store, VICTORIA
BARRACKS.

(d) Furniture for Sidney University Scouts, SYD
NEY UNIVERSITY.

Plans and Specifications may be seen, and tender

forms obtained,
at tbo Office of the Works Director

for New South Wales, Customs House (4th floor),
. Sydnej', and in the case of (a) at the District Works

I Office, Department of Home Affaire, Cootamundra.

Tenders, endorsed with the name of tlic work, bhould

be addressed to the Works Director, N.S.AV.

The lowest or any
tender not necessarily accepted.

AV. O. ARCHIBALD,
_

Minister for Home Affair».

Commonwealth of Australia,
Department of Home Affaire,

_

Melbourne.

T^ALGOOItLIE-PORT
AUGUSTA RAILWAY.

TENDERS FOR BOGIE BR.AKEVAN UNDERFRAMES.

TENDERS, accompanied by the necessary deposit
»vill be received up to 11 a.m. on TUESDAY, JVNU'
ARA' 5th, 1018, for the

Manufacture, Supply, ¡md De.

Ii»ery at Port Augusta. South Australia, of'
8 Bogie Brake Van Underframes.

Specifii-ations and Plans will be available for Isa,,-,

on and after December 15th, at the Offices o, the
?ommonvvaltl. Itailw-ajs, Melbourne; Commonwealth

Work, "¡rector, Customs-housc, Sydney; and th" Com.
monw-calth Work, Registrars, Brisliane. Adelaide, Perth
and Hobart. (A charge of 5/ will be made foi
eaih plan. Specifications will be issued free")

Tender* arc to be addressed to the SecreUrv Do.

jurtmc.it
o Home Affairs Melbourne; and "ire to

train«''
T«-"l"14,r ,or Dogie Brake Van Under

_-".-

" W. O. ARCHIBALD,
«^ '__ H-later for

H$_e AJUin. ,

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.

Commonwealth of Australia,
* Department of Home Affair«,

Melbourne.

SUPPLY
OF THREE-PHA-ll MOTORS FOR VUE

'

BRICK WORKS, (-4NRKRRA, FEDEHAL

TERRITORY.
TENDERS are invited, returnable at NOON on MON

DAY, the 21st DECEMBER, 1914, for, tho Supply of

Three Phase MOTORS of Australian Manufacture,

f.o.vv. Sydney or Melbourne.
Tenders are to be addiesscd to the "Secretary,

De-

partment of Home Affairs'*' endorsed "Tender for Mo-

tors for Brick Works, Federal Capital," and for

"vvarded, to the Works Director for New South Wales,

Customs-house, S}dney, at whose office specification»

may be seen.

No Tender will necessarily be accepted.

W. 0. ARCHIBALD,
_

_

Minister for Home Affairs^

MILITARY
FORCES OF -HU COMMONWEALTH

Ordnance Department,
George-street North, ,

Circular Quay, Sydney,
Dec. 17, 1014.

TENDERS enclosed In an vnvclopo and marked
"Tend« for Tool Carts," will be received by tba

Senior Ordnance Officer, George stregg North, Circu-

lar Quoy, up till 3 p.m. on the*31« December,
1014, for the following:

CARTS, TOOL, ILE. Mark li. 2*
'

Drawings n.«y be seen and specification and Tender

Form obtained at the Ordnance Olllce, Ceorgettrcet

North,
Circular Quay,- S}dney.

1

Sample Cart may bo inspected at the Engineer»'

Depot, Old Rifle Range, Park-road, Moore Park,

Lowest or any Tender will not necessarily b«

accepted.
C. F. PEARCE.

Minister of Slate for Defence^

MILITARY
FORCES OF THE COMliONAVEALTU.

Ordnance Department,
'

George-street
North,

Sydney, 17th December, 1914.

TENDERS are invited for the undermentioned SUP-

PLIES:
ON W'EDNESDAY, 30th DECEMBER, 1014.

TIMBER for lliflo Stocks, in pieces "in by 31n by 6ft

(Red Beech or Queensland Maple).

' Tenders for thp above item will bo received
until -

p.m. on the date shown, at the offices of:

The Senior Ordnance Officer, Ordnance Stores, Sid-

ney.
The Manager, SMALL ARMS FACTORY, Lithgow.

Tender forms, specitic-afions, and nil information may

he obtained at the offices of the
above mentioned.

The lowest or any Tender will not necessarily b»

accepted.

MILITARY
FORCES OF THE

' COMliONAVEALTU.
Ordnance Dcpaitmciit,

George-street North,
'

Circular Quay Sydney,
1.1th llecember.lOM.

TENDERS will be received by the Superintendent
c1

Contracts. Victoria Barracks, Melbourne, und the

SENIOR ORDNANCE OFFICER. ORDNANCE DEPART-

MENT, GEORGE-STREET NORTH, SYDNEY, up till 3

n.iu. on the Hist December, 1014, for the Mauufactuio

und Supply of-
....

3,123 BRUSHES, Harness, Hard.

12,110 BRUSHES, Horse.

Sealed Pattern« may be reen and full particular« ob-

tained at the above address.

Lowest or any Tender will not necessarily be accepted.

G. F. PEARCE,
Minister of State for Defence.

MILITARY
FORCES OF THE

~

COMMONAVEALTU.
Ordnancc Department,

George-slreet North,
December 10, 1014.

.QUOTATIONS will be received by tho Senior Ord-
nance Officer, Ordnance Department, George-street

North, Circular Quay,
until .1

p.m. on MONDAY, DE-

CEMBER 21, 1014, for tbg MANUFACTURE and SUP-

PLY of

¡-000 HOOKS. REAPING, LARGE, MARK H.

8000 SHOVELS, G.S. MARK II.

Full particulars may be obtained, and Scaled Samples

seen, on application to the above address.
'

The lowest or any quotation
will not necessarily, bo

accepted.
G. F. PEARCE,

Minister of State for Defence,

JUTILITARY
FORCES OF THE COMMONAVEALTH.

Ordnance Department, ,

George-street, North, !
Circular Quay, Sydney,

December l8, 1014.

QUOTATIONS will be received by the Senior Ordnanc

Ofhecr,
Ordnance Stores, George-street North, up till 3

p.m. on TUESDAY, the 22nd December, foi- the under-

mentioned, viz.:

Cloth Khaki, l8 ounces yd«. 150,000

Clolb Khaki, 12 ounces yds. 568,000

Cloth Khaki, waterproof, 25 ounces yds. 140,000

(Quotation forms are obtainable and Scaled Pattern»

may be seen at the above address.

lowest or any quotation will not necessarily be ac-

cepted. ,

G. F. PEARCE,
?

Minister of State for Defence.

FLORISTS.

G .OARDA BEANS.

J'ho n«w Edible A'qgctablc
AVonder from th« Solo-

mon Islands. Grows .'< to II feet long. One bean

sufficient for a large family meal.

Now is the time to plant.
Full instructions niven. Send for photo., Circular

free.
-reds can be obtained for G for Is. Stamps or

postal »otc. ,

.1. M. MORRIS,

_485 Leichliardt-strect, Brisbane, Q'land.

ON"T miss your'"Pineapple" Hain at Xmas. Ne»

fresh meat for 1 da}s. _D

'

AUCTION SALES.

IMPORTANT SALE
OF

CHOICE PURE-HRED JERSEY CATTLE,
under instructions from

THE MORTCIAGEE. "
J

on the Premises known a»
;

,,| i
j

GOODEN'S PADDOCK.
-J .|,1

PENNANT HILLS, PARRAMATTA- ? ¡j

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON NEXT,
'

AT 2.30 P.M.

TX7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON* have received instrue

» T lions lo Sell by Auction us above,

30
?

CHOICE PURE-HRED JERSEY COWS and

HEIFERS,, comprising lu in FULL MILK,

the halanic springing, also Pure Jersey Pull,
about 4 years old.

THE ABOVE COMPRISE "A PARTICULARLY

CHOICE LOT, MOSTLY KNTEI-ÎD IN THE AUSTRA
*

JERSEY HERD HOOK, CATALOGUES GIV-

ING FULL PARTICULARS AND PEDIGREES AT

SALE.

A Waggonette will meet the 25 minute.-, past on«

train from Sydney on AVcdncsday next to convey buy
"~

to sale.

. INGLIS'S BAZAAR,

CAMPERDOWN,
' " !,_l

cenv).
r.î.^j

TUESDAY AFTERNOON NEXT, ',X\

AT 2 O'CLOCK.

55 VERY SUI-ERIOR HORSES, 55.

TTnLLIAM 1NGLIS and SON have received inst-ue
' r tlons to sell by Auction us above.

On nciount Mr. II. .IONICS, Shellharbour.
15 A'ERY SUPERIOR COLTS and FILLIES, com-

prising activo DRAUGHTS, SPRING CART,
and LIGHT HARNESS KINDS, und THREE
or,FOUR PONIES, all 3 to 0 years old, in

good condition, unbroken.

On account of Air. II. D. MORROW. Wagga.
20 GOOD USEFUL CLASS HORSES, mostly

LIGHT HARNESS and VAN SORTS, and
'

DRAUGHTS, all the right ages, broken and
unbroken.

On account Mr. TIIOS. PRATLEY, Kelso.
»0 STRONG HARNESS HORSES, suitable for

MERCHANTS' VANS, CADS. CITY DELIV-

ERY, and ALL LIGHT HARNESS AVORK, 4
to ti *,cars old, lirokeii_ in.

_^___

INGLIS'S BAZAAR.

CAMPERDOWN,
CITY. i

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON NEXT,
'

At 2 O'clock.

75 FIRST-CLASS HORSES. 75.

ÏX/ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instrue» V tiona to Sell, by Auction, es above.

On account Mr. THOS. KROF.HUERT, Singleton.
20 FIRST-CLASS HORSES,

comprising
Heavy and Ai-live Draughts, Good Light
Harness HORSES, and a few- PONIES, 3 to

6 years old, broken and unbroken.

On account Mr. GEO. CHRISTEY. Orange. !

25 Really Good HORSES, comprising mostly
strong light Harness l'indu, and a few
Draughts, 4 (0 0 }cars old, broken and un

' broken.

On account Mk-. J. McCOY, Hunter River.
30 Good Upstanding Light HORSES, suitable

for cabs, sulky, bugg}, und all light hames3
and saddle work; ulso ii few Ponies, prjn

_rlpally 5 and IS ycais old, mostly broken in.

COUNTRY HOUSE SALES.

NEW SOUTH AVALES.

COUNTRY HOUSE SALES, vU.,
,

.

MAITLAND, JANUARY 12, 1915. ;M
(In conjunction with E. AV. SPARKE.)

'

SCONE. '

"..¡»iii
TUESDAY, JANUARY If»,

,

On conjunction with NORMAN EBSlVORTH.) I

TAMWORTH. J Û
FEBRUABY 8 and FOLLOWING DAYS.

Also -1
MARCH 15 AND FOLLOAATNO DAYS.

(In conjunction with LANDERS and CANTRELL.Ï

- INVERELÏ
FEBRUARY 23 and FOLLOAVTNO DAYS,

an conjunction with THE FARMERS and GRAZIERS'
AGENCY. Hil.)

TOLACKTOWN OATTLT-: SALE.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 0, 1015.
OUR NF.XT SALE AT THE ABOVE Y'ARDS will be

held on SATURDAY JANUARY 0, 1015.
?

Owners who intend favouring us with consignments
for this date will oblige hy sending particular» early.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON.
"IIÔA Pitt-street, Sydney.

fiT. MARYS O-TÍL-"" SEE-,

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22. 1815.

Our next Sale at the above yards «ill be held
on FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1015.

Owners who intend favouring us with eonsfgnmf-nt"
for the above date will oblige by tending particular»

uri}'.
_

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON,
'

Head Office- Í15A Pltt-strcet, Sydney._
._ iCo*4Jnue-l oil, next VW-lTTZ^-L
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AUCTION SAXES.
(Continued from Pago 17.)

IT

(^.HORSES.
HORSES. . HORSES.

^' _0 HEAD.

*"

120 HEAD,

KALE'S SALEyTrDS, HOMEBUSH

(SYDNEY).
'

THIS DAY, SATURDAY, DEC. Id,

1.80 p.m. Sluirp,

H. BEAL- AND CO.

will soil hy auction

1 120 HIGH-CLASS HORSES from Quirindi, Bingi«

, ton, Gloucester, and South Coast,
* comprising

GOOD HEAVY AND ACTIVE DRAUGHTS, VAN,
BUSINESS CART, LIGHT HARNESS SORTS,
AND PONIES.

Broken and Unbroken.

CB,-Buyers' attention is drawn to (he. above Sale

of IInn.cs, as the »arding will comprise a nplcndl.1

J
lot of iillilly horses, the right ages, and in great

'
condition. 9_ _

"

¡lEALlfs SALEA-AÏiïîa, HOMEBUSH,

)' . THIS (SATURDAY) AFTERNOON.

1!. BEALE AND CO.
will sell hy auction,

'

Ariouut .Mr. M. HONAN,
1 EXTRA GOOD BAY COLT, 4 yrs. old, suitable

for light
tan lrr, ¡idilfcd us being ii splendid

worker.

tr-

oc»

_>

15NT lind PERRY will sell by auction, at Newtown
?Station. THIS DAY, at 7 o'clock, Wood, rtc.fe

ENT util PERRY U'llPs'll lu' miction, at Darling

Jlarhonr.
TI ! KUMA', lit 8 o'clock, Wood, etc.

ÎNT und PERRY will sell by ¡mellon, at RED-
FERN STATION, THIS DAY, at 0.10,

Hn.v, Slravv. Chaff. Muire, Pumpkins, Potato«..

-.'¡I).
HUNTER'S HILL. J.

. rMPOKTANT SALE BY AUCTION.

. MONDAY,; 21st INSTANT,

AT. 11 A.M.,

it

'

HUABA,
'

'

.

JJRNEST-STREET,

Just at Rear of Post-ofnce,
off Alexander.strcnt, seven minuten from'

.Parramatta River or Lane Cove Ferrie«.

' HANDSOME MODERN FURNITURE.

MAGNIFICENT PIANO hy H. KOHL, a specially
«elected, high-grade Instrument.

I 60LID WALNUT 0 FF.I'.T SIDEBOAItD.
WALNUT OVERMANTEL,

i .WALNUT DINING TABLE, extending to 12 feet.
CUTLER ROLL-TOP OFFICE DESK.

! SOLID WALNUT BOOKSHELVES.

I KLA1N.4' DUPLICATOR.
r

VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS.
"AXMINSTER and BRUSSELS CARPETS!.

25 VOLS. "HISTORIAN'S" HISTORY OF THE WORLD.
,10 VOL«. DICKENS' WORKS,

e 24 VOLS. SCOTT'S WORKS.

? OAK BOOKCASE.

r MASSIVE CARVED WALNUT HALL SUITE.
.

"

STAIR CARPET, BLINDS, CURTAINS.

DOUBLE and SINGLE BEDSTEADS mid BEDDING.
COUNTERPANES, HLANKCTS.

V 8UPKRB ENGLISH OAK BEDROOM SUHX
SOLID OAK CHEST Oh" DRAWERS.

TWO AVALN'UT BEDHOOAI SUITES.
DHEADFAST.ROOM EFFECTS.

- ICE CHl.'ST, SILVKItPLATE, CHINA. .

^ EUREKA "AS STOVE.
MANGLE.

BON LAWN ROLLER. DOUBLE CYLINDER WATER

BALLAST.

GREEN'S LAWN MOWER,
OAKDEN TOOLS.

FIVE PATENT SCHOOL DESKS.
BLACKBOARDS and EASELS.

I mSPEOTION Tins DAY, 11 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

r
-

(RRUNTN-DIi AND BANNERMAN,
!t* LIMITED,

, ..:' AUCTIONEER«,

,?> have been instructed hy
_,

^

F. N. FRITH, ESQ.,

f, to eonJuct this Sale WITHOUT RESERVE.

'

Auctioneers' Offices: 888A rllt-jtrcct, City.

"

?

_____

x säte
'""~'

\DN.

V

?-
¡Z "âBSOLUTE CLEARANCE
.

*
'

BY AUCTION,
^ ON

'

^.-'TCESDAY NEXT, '22nd 1NST.,
AT li AM.,

I

under instructions from
_ _

__B AMERICAN WHITE COOD8 HOUSE, LTD.,
ftt their »volt-arranged Showrooms,

K , ROTH'S-CHAMBERS,
v"

170 PITT-HTitEKT (first floor), CITY

(next to lintel Arcadia).

FASHIONABLE COSTUMES, SKIRTS, BLOUSES, upe

dally made for high-class clientele, ready to

I"

.

wear, latest models, over 100 designs to select

from,
including

SMART MODEL ROBES,
j\ WHITE BLOUSES, in Muslins, Voile?, He.,

\"NE-PIEOK, FROCKS, In Marquisette und Muslin,
SMART FROCKS, in two-lone Bilka.

IíACB and COLOURED SILK FROCKS,
Original Prices, (1

fo K1 guineas,

r-1-'*"
KOW FOR ABSOLUTE SALE.

"

Also.

BILK r,F.N0TII8, TRIMMINGS, and SUNDRIES, of the

finest quality.

Inspection Invilcd from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. any dajr

prior to Bale. .
_

AT THE CONCLUSION OF THE SALE OF THE

STOCK AVE ARE INSTRUCTED 'TO SELL

.lilli AV1IOLE OF TUP. SHOWROOM APPOINTMENTS,
comprising

LARGE SHOWCASE, fitted with sliding door«.

HANDSOME COUNTER, with largo ovni bevelled mir-

ror, glass caso top, mid nfsts of drawers,

I/ABOi: CHEVAL MIRROR.

MAGNIFICENT DRESSING MIRROR with rcflcr fade

mirrors. .

THREE MISSION ARM-CHAIRS, WHITING DESK, and
ii OCa CHAIRS, In oak. well lipholstorcd.

"TARDINIERK STANDS. CURTAINS.

TAVO VERY FINE OTTOMAN LOUNGES.

DRESS STANDS, BLOUSE STANDS, etc.

¡"PRUNTNELD AND BANNERMAN,
-*-* LIMITED,

AUCTIONEERS AND AGENTS FOR VENDORS,
OFFICES, ai8A PITT-STREET. TEL.. CITY 051.

BRUNTNELL AND BANNERMAN,
LIMITED,

conduct a Bona-flde Sale of

FURNITURE AND GENERAL EFFECTS,
at

THE CITY SALEROOMS,
88SA IMTT-STIIEKT, SYDNEY,

EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT 11 A.M.

-"

. REAL IRISH LINENS,
COUNTERPANES, DAMASK CLOTHS, SERVIETTES,

CURTAINS, BEDSPREADS, SHEETING,
.'-v^ Etc, etc. _.

Also on account of

__^ AN INDENT MERCHANT,
SEVERAL HAMPLE LOTS OK SILVKRPLATE,

r, CAKE BASKETS, JA VI DISHES, SUGAR SCOOPS,
BRUSH REQUISITES, CASES, CUTLERY,

. and
A

'

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,"
PIANOS,

late.

"

WITHOUT RKSERA'E.

RUNTXELL AND BANNERMAN,
LIMITED.

AUCTIONEERS,
«ntl

,

AGENTS FOR VENDORS, _

"SA PITT-STREET, SYDNEY. --"^

To Heads of Families, Dealer», Olliers.-Jlondny, Dec.

SI, ot S, fiOO Lots of Kupeilor Clothing, Boots, etc.

HUSKY LEVY will sell by auction, nt iii« rooms,
HIS Regent-street, eli- Men's Sue .Suits, etc.

TO BUILDERS, DEALERS. TOULTRY FARMERS,
AND OTHERS.

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE. ? '
'

Under Inunctions from Mr. Win. Bums.

Demolition of Mr. AVm. Burns' Timber A'ard and Stores,
Rocky Point-road, Rockdale, near Station,

and opposite Town Hull,

THIS DAY, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10th.

at Ü.30 p.m.

By Fublic Auction, in lots to suit buj'cr»,
comprising

Cno Room, Weatherboard and Iron, Mft x 12ft, Kauri

lined ceiling, bitiull, cor. iron, with centre flower

rniiopj* hack and front, suitablo for week-end, to

be removed.

<000ft Hardwood Joists, Oin x Oin, Oin x 4in,
Oin x 2In,

flin \ :iiu, 4lli \ Sin, 4ln \ 2in.
4000ft Pine mid Hardwood Fooling.
COU Sheets 1,'alv.inmsl Coir. Iron, 0(1 to 8ft.

A Superior lot of Oiegon,
Jin x Sin, Jin x 21n, 31n x

_n, long length?; und Sundries.

B'ners. do not fail Io otiend this FINAL CLEAR

¡ANCE SALI.'. Eveiy line must be cleared off the site,

lo make room for cxtciuive buildings.

B

J
do.,

ATTI! ACTIVE SALE Ol'
*

"JILDÍNG MATERIALS.

On Mle,

BATHUItST-STREET. adjoining J. K. Love and Co.,
bv Public .'notion,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER -, ut 11 a.n>.

Cti'iiprii.iug:

BOOOft
Hardwood Joists, Rafters, Platen, in sizes C by

.J,
4 l.v ."<. 1 b.v :'.

SOOOft llnidwnod Flooring, square Jointed.

W10 Sheen Al (¡Jli.iinied lion, 7 by 10 ft. ..' .

Doom, >'i-he-. Skirtings. Sundries.
,'.

BUYERS. WATCH THIS SALE.

"Put.II
'

AND EDGAR

J- will sell the above on TUESDAY.

TERMS CASH.

Auctioneers' Thonei: Kogarah JJ'-',
and Randwick

SrsECimi: jour "Pineapple" Ham for eertain.
""

Irish uivut tvt i tU'»' this -nus, .,
..

AUCTION 3ALES.

AUCTIONEERS' SPECIAL NC-TICE.

"JAMES K. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

AUCTIONEERS.

TO BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT OUR,
CITY AllUKI'SS IS

100-1D8 CAST1.EREAGI1-STREET

_
(near Park-street).

WHERE WE CONDUCT EVERY FRIDAY

BONA-FIDE AUCTION SALES,,

of

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS

PIANOFORTES,
*

SILVERPLATE, CHINA, GLASSWARE,
PICTURES, WORKS OF ART,

and

QENERAL MISCELLANEOUS REQUISITES.
Also,

MOTOR CARS,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

¿¡"AMES
R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

UNE ART, FIIRN1TVHK. AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEER«,
190-108 CASTLEREAGH-STREET,

_NEAR PARK-STREET.

IMTORTAl.T SALE
. of

WATER-COLOUR PAINTINGS

by

'A. EARLINGTON, ROSEBRAY,

JÎÏÏ2,IS REPRESENTED IN OUR NATIONAL GAL-

LERY. AND AN EXHIBITOU AT THE ROYAL ART

SOCIETY.

. - .j Also,

.ii.,.' IMPORTANT WORKS

by
...

J. MUIR AULD,
Represented in National Gallery ana National Gal-

lery of South AtiBtralla,
mid

. __,_
_

.
A' JIcKAY,

at Northern Territory, and now un officer at ihe Front.

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION,
'

WITHOUT ANY iRESEÄVE.
. it

'

.

?

THE CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS

of

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

1» and 108 OASTLHREAGH-STBEET
(close to Tark-strcct).

on

TUESDAY NEXT, DECEMBER 22,

Î.30 O'OLOOK IN THE AFTERNOON.

turies^TSf,!!icc.tior8-nîîii",I-ovor8
°' .".-""¡foi Tie

Se one

Collection an exceptionally inter

«dm?f"M0S1?'iAY ,wi",
be ""-mired for lils clever and

admirable portrayal of Australian Bush and Aus

tïl""illnl-i"iif<,',both
blr(1 ?"". animal.

(l-iiiÜ,T ^J # i.01""'m'nF l--;ctcl'''s
"how exceptional

of eoîour?
B' mml"":'1 »?«- » '«y «no sense

i-î*' ,,ícKAY's
work is of an

exceedingly intercst

th? n-Hv^tff ClCT **""*«'
dyplctln-r

prlnclp.lly

ton-
customs of the Northern Teni

This Sale presents a unique opportunity to secura

beautiful Xmas Gifts.

Mn^'-r^.vS£lin<,Y''--8I^
-« <» «Mbltlon on

MONDAY NEAT, 21st DECEMBER, from 10 till 5.
and prior to the sale on

Tuesday.
'

aÚotonE-SST
FHE*-~°-* APPMOAMOtf TO THE

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE
AUCTIONEERS

'

5.TALIAN MAHELE STATUARY

AND

. .WORKS OF. ART.

THE PASQUENILLI COLLECTION

OF
S££.",.-!iN,---ED

AN» SEVEN CASES
FOBAVARDED DIRECT FROM ITALY?

Ex ß,ß. "VAN DER HAGEN."

GREAT EXHIBITION AND AUCTION

^. ,
SALES.

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE,

AT THE OALLEltY SALE BOOMS
OF

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

UM «nd UM OASTLKHEAGlt-STREET,
NEAR CORNER OF 1'ARIi-faTIlEET.

THE COLLECTION Ift AV1THOUT DOUBT THE
MOST EXTENSIVE

nnd

ARTISTIC EVEK OFFERED TO THE AUSTRALIAN
PUBLIC,

AND INCLUDES

MANY BARE AND VALUABLE EXAMPLES
Of

'

%i FULL-SIZE STATUARY.
, ¿J;«

;*;

MOST EXQUISITELY CHISELLED.

"''

LARGE'SIZE PEDESTALS AND URNS.

-AVER-SHAPED VASES, ETRUSCAN VASES.

ROMAN URNS, TAZ-K,
Etc., Etc.. Etc.

IN BARD10LIO AND FLORENTINE MARBLES.

».»DATES OF "ISXHIBITION AND SALE DAYS WILL

BE DULY ANNOUNCED.

TAMES R- LAWSON AND LITTLE,
t» 1,-rui* Atn- AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

190 ¿S VcAVl-'REAC-U-Vr-EBT, NEAR PARK-ST.

£.

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES.

THIS DAY. DECEMBER 10th, at 10 A.M.

A. O. JENKINS has been instructed by Mr. M. *.

n'r-illa-haii to sell by auct on, at his Rooms,

lui PITT-STI KKT, the Unreileemed Pledge, pawned

with the Dublin Loan Office, Myrtle-street, city,
con

Tool"," Cutlery. Revolvers, Musical I<-fTT-% T*

lèt Glasses, Chairs, Pictures, and other Miscel-

laneous Articles.
,

,

MIS DAY, DECEMBER 10,

AT THE CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS, 301 TITT-ST,

,

at lo o'clock.

Phonograph, Records, Bike Lamps, Field Glasses.

Foi Typewriter, D.U.B.L.
Onus. Jewellery.

Stocks and Die«, laimpS LoiidligliK Clock».

HP. AViirc, Ornament»,
(¡hiss and Ciockeiyware.

Lolly (llamicii. Scales and AVcights, Bankets,

Tuba. Hollers, Tin and Eiiind. Ware, Saucepans

Books. Men's clottiii.tr.
1

«»«.,»«,'',,"np":.clcnU'
. A LOT OF USEFUL SUNDRIES.

j

AT 11.30.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. _,..,_

Cedar and Pine AViirdrobe*, Couiblnatlon Chests, M.I.

Wat-istaiuls. Toilet Tables.

Italian
and llall-tcntcr Bedsteads,

In all sizes,

Stretchers, mid Redding.

Canopy-lop and Flat-buck
Sideboard« Overmantels,

Mirror!*. Dining Tables,
Wicker, S.B., and Ai_t.

v

Cluili-s, Chin". Safes.
Ice Chest.

Carpel*. Linoleum, Oilcloth.

Kitchen Dreiscri,
Sales, Tablet.

Tricycles, Drctsinakcr's Stand.

AT 12.80 P.M.

MOTOR BICYCLE, In good order.

.VAI-NUT PIANOFORTES, by Beale and Co., Helier,

Broadwood, Murphy.-_
G.

JENKINS

will sell, as alwvc. THIS DAY.
_

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 21, AT 11 A.M.

.-, G. JENKINS

?A**
has been instructed by the N. S. WALES MONT

ni.* Vli-TE D and 1. CO., Ltd.. to sell by auction,

o,' Heir p°n.S. 74 -ÀSTLERE.A01I-STRE T
,..

¡ho Company's Unredeemed Pledge», us advertised in

I is mner on the Killi infant, conel'tiug of

-OLd"'S-.VER. «nd METAL WATCHES, by. all the

best English and American lnokein.

Rings, Bangle, Chain«, Brooches, Links, and other

Miscellaneous
Jewellery.

AVEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23, AT 11 A.M.

AT THE CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS, 331 PITT-ST,

Under instructions
from

THE PUBLIC TRUSTEE,

in the Estate of -

5"1"*"'''',*lcf ",íd.'. VPF(.

TITANIA CREAM SEPARATOR and APPLIANCES,

in' the Estate of M. E. Fallon, deceased.

GALVANIC BATTERY.
.

G.
JENKINS

will hell, ns above, on AVEDNj-gDAV^

-WOOLLAHRA.

MONDAY NEXT, DEC. 21st, AT II.

.170 EDfiECLIFK-ROAP.
bet. tlio-vinor and A'ernon streets,

WOOLLAHRA.

A A'ery Superior lot of Furnishing-., comprising:

AVi-11-iiiaile Sideboard,
Splece Diniug-ioiun

Suite, and
j

Art Overmantel, all lo înntcli, and emull to

Oui.sional Table, Curtains, Blinds aud Pole«,

l.lii'S and Cliliui, Kpcnjuc,
Omaincut« and A'u^ci, etc.

& Hi-li-back Dining Chair-, Clock, Dilling Table,
?-'

Cover, Linoleums, in Al order.

Sphudiil Octiigon
Db. Bedroom Suite, with first-class

Pr Toilets and T. Ware.

Brasr-mtd.
Db. Bedstead, AVire, and Bedding; also

Linea,

II. Bug» mid Mats, Occasional Chairs.

Dietser, Table, Safe,
Enamel Utensils-, Irons, Axe,

Bucket*, and General Household Requisites.

WITHOUT RESERVE.

E
HEBDEN BRODRIBB

vv'll Bell « »hove, witUput reserve. _

A

AUCTION SAIES.

MONDAY, 21st DECEMBER.

AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP.

- 'AT OUR SALEROOMS,
-z,,,«*-0-

^ CASTLKIIi'ACll-STltEl'T. .
FOUR DOORS SOUTH Ol' PARK-STREET

FOR ABSOLUTE SALE.

ONE CASE CHINA TORCHON LACES.

Comprising a large assortment of

ni'n %c?,U'<l-'.'_'-? '?. Uiee* nml '««crtinns.

BOYS' Àn'ivr« AÎ"«»vlJÎI,I.lc0î' ÍIOVEHH. KIMONOS."

WORK.
MANTLES, HAND CROCHETED

Also a very large quantity of

ASSORTED BÁSKETWARE.

DOCUMENT, vVAST?"Cl|'-AI"R FRUIT Htvn

HAMPERS,
WILLO^JvkL,

and e,Try- variety?'

SO J JO T-KA TI t IC IT SUIT OASES, BRIEF BVOi?
SOLID

LEATOERJUGS
AND TRUNKS.

-,.

Also
The balance of the TAILORING STOCK of

the late Mess.». KAU!, and TIEltNAN
comprising

-._ ^".._J.'*n-cI'11'''
wln'tlon of

100 COSTUME AND SUIT LENGTHS
In Tweed« Linens, Serges, and Silk.

i

18 Assorted Sample Bags.

I

And

n^s.-D.0..A.LAnCK VARIETY of s

¿mini, ,Î?.VS,Î|I,0I'5
IRONMONGERY.

PUMP3 OF ALL DESCItlPTIONS.
and numerous sundries.

DEA'\
"

»___.TO
C0MT«.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK SHARP,

AT OUR SALEROOMS,

NO. 200»CAST_EREAGH-STR_ET,
roUB DOORS SOUTH OF PARK-STREET.

On account of Indent Agunta.

FOR UNRESERVED SALE.

""."J von- extensive collection of
JAPANLSE GOODti OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

,-,..,..'.",
Including

HNKST ANTIMONY GOODS. PANAMA HATS

P"iJ!?-T1IIÎEAD With*. UIlASfeCLOTliI GOODS.
COTTON SINGLETS, DUST COATS, Pa'taÍiAS.

HANDKERCHIEFS, BLOUSES, and LENGTHS
KIMONOS and JACKETS, BAGS, PINCUSHIONS.
BRASS and CHINA WARE, HAMPERS. Etc.

Also

On account of a WhoJeaale Houae.

A very large
assortment of

DRAWN-THREAD WORK,

in Linen, Cotton, Battcnbtirg, and Teneriffe,

comprising
ABOUT 150 DOZEN OF

D'OYLEYS, RUNNERS, .CENTRES, COYERS, SUP-

PER'CLOTHS, etc.

SIURTS AND PYJAMAS,
in

WHITE JAP. SILK, TUSSORE, and COTTON. CBEPE.

MEN AND WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR.

ASSORTED COTTON BATHING COSTUMES.
SILK AND SATIN PIECE OOODS.

SILK, CBEPE, and GRASS LAWN BLOUSE PIECES.
SILK SCARFS und NUMEROUS SUNDRIES.

And

A very
nice tclcctlon of

ELECTRO-PLATED WEDOWOOD WABE,
comprising

TEA AND COFFEE SETS, JUG SIÍT3. JARDINIERES,
BUTTER DISHES and SALAD BOWLB.

Also , ,

' I nrnall consignment ol the latest

ASSORTED TOYS lind NOVELTIES,
consist ing of

CINEMATOGRAPHS,PIANOS, WALKING DOGS, FR1C

TION MICE. CHIMES, JAPANESE PUZZLES,

PRINTING and TOOL SETS, AUTO 1LARPS. etc.

ONE CABINET GRAMOPHONE,
and

ONE SET EXTRA 11 NE ACCUMULATORS, 120 AM-

PERES, DISCHARGE 111 AMPERES..

AH»

TO WIND-UP ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR,

120 CASES "BATTLE'S" SHEEP DIP.

20 DRUMS "BATTLE'S" POWDER DIP.

D BAN AND COMPANY,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

200 CASTLEREAOH-STREET.
'

TELF.P1IONE, CITY 7802.

SALVAGE. ~*r_
'

SALVAGE.

WEDNESDAY, 23rd DECEMBER,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK SHABP.
(

AT OUll SALEROOMS.

No. 200 CASTLEREAGH-STREET.

FOUR DOOItS SOUTH OF PARK-STREET.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE FIRE

ASSESSORS.

"THE FIFTH SALE OF Till" SALVAGE

, removed from the scene ol the receñí, flic at

MESSRS GEO. CULL AND SON.

MEHCIIANfS AND BOOT ÍMJPOR'IEIIS.
No. 310 Pirr-BlTiKl'T.

Comprising
'

. A A'crv Extensive Quantity of

LEATHER AND GRINDERY.
-.

-
-

Including
?

A Very Uirge (Juantitv of

OLACIE KID. BOX
.CALF.-

POLE LEATHERS

SHOULDERS. BUTT S.AjVND
SIDES, of all kinds.

ASSORTED GRINDERY, LACES.' POLISHES.

AND COMPANY;

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS
J00 CASTLEREAGH-STREET.

TELEPHONE. CITY 7S02.

?QBAN

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22,

AT THE STORES, 154 Parfiimntta-road, Camperdown,

OPPOSITE FOWLER'S POTTERY.

AT 11.30 A.M.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT "MAY CONCERN.

ABOUT ICO BALES STANDARD WOOLPACKS, LOOSE

TOPS.

LARGE QUANTITY ORE BAGS.

THESE GOODS AUB EX JANUS. AND HAVE BEEN

WELT DRIED IN PADDOCKS ADJOINING Tilla

STO ES. AN) ARE GUARANTEED IN EXCELLENT

DRY t'ONIMTlON, AND WILL BE SOLD IN LOTS TO

SUIT PURCHASERS.
_

"[""?RASER,
UTII13R. AND CO., LTD..

?*?

have received, Inatrtiolions to sell by auction, as

above.

'CITY ADDRESS. 3 HAMILTON-STREET,
"~!"

TELEPHONE, CITY SS77._"
TUESDAY, 22nd DECEMBER,

AT THE CITY MART, 3 HAMILTON-STREET,
AT 2.30 <P.M. -

In Good Order and Condition.

QUANTITY HIGH-CLASS PERFUMES, SOAPS, AND

TOILET PREPARATIONS, by a First-class Manu-

facturer, In Linen suitable to Chemists and Private

Buyiis.

ON ACCOUNT OF THE FIRE ASSESSORS.

SALVAGE DRAPERA', MERCERA*, etc.,
PANAMA HATS, Etc.

Ex SANTIIIA. 11 PUGS. INDIAN TEA.

In Good Order and Condition.

T-ARASER, UTHER AND CO.," LTD.,
.^'lillie received instruction!! to sell

by auction,'as

ubovc. Tel.. 8S77 City._¿J_.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE. J

!
. -

"" J".

AUCTION SALE, DECEASED ESTATE,
"

BY ORDER THE TRUSTEES,

TUESDAY NEXT, DEC. 22, AT 11 O'CLOCK,
on the Premises,

No. 6 Booth-street, Annandale,

S do"« from Pyrmont Bridge-road.

FURNITURE AND GENERAL FURNISHINGS.

D. AND W. BAINES, AUCTIONEERS.

_'Phone, 00 Pet._

BUILDING MATERIAL AT BOTANY,
on the Silo, BOTANY-ROAD,

opposite Hudson's Soap Works.

THIS DAY, AT 2.W) P.M.

' The Lot comprises:

MO She'ts
GAL. IRON, 0 to 10 loot long.

10 000ft 8 x 2. 8 x 2, 4 x 2, and !s! HARDWOOD and

OREGON JOISTS and I! Ar THUS.

S*V0!t of HARDWOOD FLOORING, LINING and PAR

TITION BOARDS. _

LARGE QUANTITY of FENCING.

Several WOODEN MANGLES

Aho one WEATHERBOARD COTTAGE, 4 rooms,

be easilv removed and re-crcelcd. Tw-o 10 »

PORTABLE ROOMS, lined throughout, suitable lor

»vccli-ends or offices.

Ouantltj' of FURNITURE, including 10 Bedsteads and

Bedding, Washstatids,
Tables, und Sundries.

GI,
COOPER lins received Instructions to sell the

'above, ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

Auctioneer's Address: 76 George-street West.

.Phone, M. 15SS, ¡md 1570 North Sjdncy.

?fjlNK.Vl'PLE
HAM is "mell nicer than butchers' meat.

i.1 At Xuias no. fresh meat i daji. _r^-<-"--
-

AUCTION SALES.
~"

UNCLAÍM ED'PACKÀ G ES~

MONDAY, DFCKMHER 2!,

at Mess«. WALFORD and WALFORD, Carrying »rd

Baggage Agents, Circular Quay (Eastern Side, op-

posite Japaneso Wharf),
1

Al' li A.M.

I Being sold on account of Rent and Store Chug«.

105 PACKAGES SUNDRIES.

I "PT. It. STRANGE,
|J--

AUCTIONTER,
NO. 100 CASTLEREAGH-STREET.

TELEPHONE. CITY
4IW.-|._

JIOTOU CARS.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22, at the State Auction
I Rooms, No. 100 Castlereagh-street,
1

AT 11 A.M.
.

ON ACCOUNT OF AVHOM IT MAY CONCCItN.

WITH ALI, FAULTS.

BY ORDER OF THE FIRE ASSESSORS.

BY ORDER OF THE CONSIGNEES.

EX "HITACHI MARU," DUTY PAID.

22 CASES HARD OAK VARNISH,
each S gallons.

6 BETS PIGEON HOLES (Cedar).

TjT.
li. STRANGE,
AUCTIONF*l"R,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22,
at the Union Steamship Companj's AVharf {foot of,
Margaret-street,

AT 3 P.M.

Quantilv of Ship's Gear, as follows:
Iron Table Stands, Life Belts, Galv. Trays, Sldc-boi.'d

Draivors, Settees, Barber's Chair, Bunk Tables,
Bolllc and Tumbler Racks,

Table
Guards,

Mai ble
Waelistand Tops, Enamel Sinks, Mineral Wntel
Machine, Tables, Withstand Frames and Banns,

'

Bunk Boards, Filters, Deck Chairs, Wire Mat-
tresses, Spring Mattresses, Galv. Bed

Stands, Ice
Cream Machines, Camp Buckets," Coir Mata and

Matting, RuLbcr Hose, Wooden Fittings, Ccoar

Counters, Iron Clamps, Marine Pump, etc., etc,
etc.

Iron Portable Boilers with Copper Linings.

T¡T. R. STRANGE, I

?*"
"

AUCTIONEER,
'

ANNANDALE.
TO GROCERS, DRAPERS, DEALERS, AND OTHERS.

ON THE PREMISES, 11 PARRAMATTA-ROAD
(Close lo Nelson-street, Annandale),
MONDAY NEXT, AT 11 O'CLOCK,

, GENERAL GROCERIES, ali well-known
brands.

General Drapery,
Manchester

Goods, Dress, Hosiery, I

Habcrdashcrj', Underwear, Babvwpar, Gloves, Corsets,

Flowers, Ribbons, Laces, Embioiderles, Mcn'B and Boys'1
Shirts and Clothing, Costumes, Blouses, Ladles' and |

Children's Ready-made Goods, Skirts, etc.

TVr- COULSTON"" AND '

COÎ,
?"?*?

»rill sell MONDAY NEXT, at 11 a.m._

IMPORTANT SALVAGE AUCTION BALI

OF MACHINERY, ENGINES, AND BOILERS,
at the

_"

LINSEED OIL WORKS,
MACQUARIE-STREET, PARRAMATTA.

ON WEDNESDAyTdECEMBBR23rd,
AT 12 O'CLOCK.

BY ORDER OF THE URE ASSESSORS.

TAMES COWAN I

«J -will roll in lots to suit Purchaser«.
?

60 IONS OF COPRA.
10-H.P. RUSHTON PROCTOR PORTABLE EN

|

GlN'E mid BOILER.

Í5-1I.P. CROSSLEY GAS ENGINE and GENERAT-
ING PLANT.

2S-11.P. CORNISH BOILER.

12-II.P. TANOVE ENGINE.

1 BOILER SHELL, used as a Tank, 30in r 6ft.

BELTING, SHAFTING, and PULL1ES.

TANK PIPING, SCRAP, CAST IRON.

SUNDRY MACHINERY.

TERMS CAS1L NO RESERVE.
*

4 CHOICE DAIRYING AND GRAZING FARMS.

UPPER HUNTER.

Fronlagcl to Goulburn River and Widden Creek.

Permanent In nil sensous. Good area, splendid

Ltccrno Farms on AViddcn Creek. Sixteen milli

Sandy Hollow Railway Station,
to »»-hero the Mer

? rlivn line is being built; 20 lillies Denman Rui'

vav Station mid Butter Factory; 43 miles Mu«

wellbrook, 4 miles Korabce Post and Telegraph
Office. Mall Coach and Cream VauB run throu.U

the Estate.
'

FOR AUCTION SALE,
as above, at

CARTER'S HOTEL,
DENMAN, . ¡J

on

SATURDAY, Olli JANUARY, IMS, !

at 2 o'clock,

account Trustcen late W. IT. TINDALE,
4 CHOICE DAIRY FARMS, vii.:

"THE QUARRY," 280 Acres, double frontage to Goul-

burn River.

"HAUGHTON PARK," 320 Acres, Double Frontage to
j

Goulburn River.

"JUI.CT10N," 310 Acre«;
Double Frontage to Widdtal

Creek and Goulhum River.

i acres, Double Frontage to WId

Ringbarked many years, good area cleared. No Dvrel

II _«.

TERMS: 25 per
cent. DEPOSIT, balanco

over 8 year» I

interest at 0 per cont.
'

These Lands havo been In the possession of the I

Tlrdale Estate oicr half a century, and aro boln;

sold as directed by the Will of the late Vf. Il

Tíldale.

To Inspect, Train Denman, thence Motor Sandy Hol-

low. Outside huyera
will be met there any Saturday I

Morning on receipt of 2 da} a' notice.

Further particulars"
from the Auctioneers,

rjpJKDALE
_,_AND... "__. COMPANY,]

A SOUTH COAST SALE.

SANDON POINT ESTATE, BULLI.

[THE LATE GEORGE >!»«_. BEAUTIFUL MARINE J

RESIDENCE.

[CLEARANCE SALE OF THE UNSOLD LOTS OF THIS
]

POPULAR RESORT

BY AUCTION, ON THE GROUND,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1014.

Superb Views, Surfing, Baths, Fishing, Natural Drained
j

land.
Cleared 'and Ready for the Builder.

'

'

TORRENS TITLE.

s
.

I TERMS: TEN PER CENT. DEPOSIT. BALANCE

EXTENDING OVER THREE YEARS, INTEREST
«I

PER CENT.

LIthos. now available from the Auctioneer,

TT. F. COTTERELL, BULLI; I
?""

cr at Sydney Office of George Adams' Estate,
I

250
Pitt-street.

THE PICK OF BANKSTOWN,

TRINGLE ESTATE,

MARION-STREET, Close to the Railway Station.

«I .LOTS,
C3 and C4 x ISO, CO x 270,

18ft Stone Ballast on Road.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION,
On too Ground.

AT 3 P.M.

SATURDAY, 2ud JANUARY, 1015,

TORRENS TITLE.

TERMS: 5 per cent. Deposit, Balance in 60 Equal!
Monthly Payments, Interest 3 per cent.

Plans from HOWARD and CO., Surveyor«, 129 Pitt

street.

HORACE G. F. WALKER, Solicitor for the Estate, I

Savings Bank-cbanibers, Moorc-stiect, Sydney,

A

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

BLUE MOUNTAINS.

WENTWORTH FALLS.

FOR AUCTION" SALE. EARLY IN THE NEW YEAR.

Selling Agents:
^^ ^ ^

O' 60V Pitt-street, city; and

HOLDSI1IP and CRAIG, Leura._

;. .
lii.i|iii)ni|iilnn,

_»
"i

AUCTION SALES.

JJICHARDSON AND WRENCH, LTD.,
AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATOR-,

S^ES EFFECTED BY AUCTION OR PRIVATELY.

PROPERTIES LET,

EMBRACING. ALL CLASSES OF

RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS.

Strict, Competent Supervision of all Renoiations
and Repairs.

RENTS AND INTEHPSTS, KTO., COLLECTED.

ESTATES MANAGED.

Particular« of Residences,
and Rentals

Required,
taf. "To Let."

VALUATION«! MADE I Olí MORTGAGE, PROBATE,

SELLING, MUNICIPAL, TAXATION, ETO.

SPECIAL ARRANGEMl'NTS MADE FOR VALUINO
AND COifDUCTIVG SALES IOCALLY OR l

COUNTRY ESTATES.

ADVANCES made on Proposed Subdivisions of Land

for interidlnc Auction.

EASTWOOD. EASTWOOD.
SUBDIVISION SALE of one ol the CHOICE

PROPERTIES of this ATTRACTIVE SUBURB,
on the

HORNSBY AND STRATHFIELD HIGHLANDS.

TROY'S ORCIIAÏÏD SUBDIVISION,
FRONTINO

WELBY-STREET, B ALACLAA'A-ROAD,
ami

ALEYANDHI A-PARADE,
lust off the BLANLAND-ItOAD.

NOTE-Most of the BUILDING SITE embrace«

many EXCEPTIONALLY AlELL-GROAVN and CHOICE

FRUIT TREKS
TORRENS TITLE.

TERMS OF SALEi

£5 TER LOT deposit, Balance by 20 quarterly
instilments, interest 5 per cent.

Lithogrophs obtainable from the Auctioneers;
TRAINS leave B*dney THIS DAY in time for Sale at

12 IS, 1.17, 1.31, 2 10, .ind 2,'Q.

EASTAVOOD. Hlghhnds of the Hornsby Line.
EASTWOOD. Situate .between Rjdc and Hornsby,
EASTAVOOD. Elevated, with Fine Views.
EASTWOOD. Dry ard llral.lrj- Climate.
EASTWOOD. Away from the Influence of Sea Air.
EASTAAOOD. Rapidlv Growing Suburb.

EASTWOOD. Troy's Orchard Subdivision.
EASPWOOD. Sale on (lie Ground, 3 o'clock,
EASTWOOD. THIS DAY.

EASTWOOD. Attend the Salo

EASTWOOD. and
EASTWOOD. Purchase an AllfJRnent.

PORT KEMBLA.
THIRD SUBDIVISION' OF

FIVE ISLANDS ESTATE

(ii_ar AA'ollongong),
Into appropriate allotments ol suitable frontages «nd

depth. Apart from the delight of rcBideiico hole,

tlicio cannot fall to be a prospective increment in

values of land. It is impossible to forecast the

development to occur at PORT KEMULA, now In its

infancy only. It may outstilp Wollongong in iinpoit
unce. Now is the time to buy lund lu the present
iiibdlv Ision, and ««.uro the unearned increment later

jil, COACHES now run dally; a branch line of Rall

lay is being agitated for, and is not improbable a»

development takes place.
LITlIOGEAPHb ARE PREPARING.

AUCTION SALE d}T THE GROUND,
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1015.

In conjunction with STEWART and MORTON, of
Now ra,

RICHARDSON
AND AVRKNOH, LTD.

(1363J
S. DUNHILL, Esq., Solicitor to Estate.

THIS IS "THE DAY."

"RUSSELL LEA" ESTATE,
"RUSSELL LEA" ESTATE,
"RUSSELL LEA" -SPATE,

"RUSSELL LEA" ESTATE,
"RUSSELL LEA" ESTATE,

,

"RUSSELL LEA" ESTATE
"RUSSEli LEA" ESTATE
"KUfcSELL LEA" ESTATE
"RUSSELL 1 .A" EST_r_

"RUSSELL LEA" ESTATbJ
.

FORMING PORTION OF THE riCTURl'3Q,UB

GROUNDS of the BK/'ITIFUIi MANSION IN

LYONS-ROAD, FIVE DOCK (Mnuiclpalily of Ilium

moyle).

-*-<..Vt"i
.

AUCTION BALD,

ON THE GROUND,
THIS AfTERNOON, AT 3 O'CLOCK.
THIS AFTERNOON. AT 3 O'CLOCK.
THIS AFTERNOON, AT a O'CLOCK.
THIS AFTERNOON, AT 3 O'CLOCK.
TIUS AFTERNOON, AT 3 O'CLOCK.

TERMS EX-ENDING OVER 5 YEARS,

TORRENS TITLE. TORRENS TITLE.

CALL OR AY_IT_ FOR PLAN.

_'~\
'

Q- i,.i, .

H. ORAMMOND,

AUCTIONEER.

Vic_cry's-chamberi,

K riTT-STREET, SYDNEY.

AND AT PETERSHAM. *

TO-DAY,

'

WALKER'S ESTATE,
(

t HURLSTONE PARK.

WILL BE OFFERED BY AUCTION.

ON THE .ROUND,
,

,

I

-.

,

. AT 3 O'CLOCK.

TO-DAY', SATURDAY.

BY

XXTATKIN
AND W ATKIN,

\VAiJ7 AUCTIONEERS.

BULL'S-CIIAMBERS. MOORK--TREET.

p. C. LAAV, 10 Hunter-street, Solicitor to the

Estate.

'

_______

---(jLUMUMAL,

NMW YJSTrS DA!..

Combine a «^¡^^^íloí^'^^n'iA
station, and onlj aÄ» ml"«"*.

,',',,
,U11 ,oml"c_

and Sea
°'lc,.,cï,l*1,"t ,Ï,. u. -« speuilatc In.

you,that
Corrimal

j»

Hie
'J'-''1. X" _ rOWN BLOCK

ThÍ'e ¿i^Ä'Ä-l^Ä^AnnA
TOMNS.

EXCEPTIONAL TERMS.

The above Property v7lií~bc
»"crcrl hv PUBLIC

AUCTION, on Hie Ground,
KlUSr DAY 01 JANUARY,

1815, at 3
**.'?'.,___ 0N. appl,cation.

L. WEBER,

VV Auctioneer,
.

pimne.
IM Wollongong_

Corrimal.

"""ÏNBAPl'LK Ham is the Uirlítuniti bo*. ;ou should

j give jour beet frica*-
*~

- -
._

AUCTION SAIES.

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES IN THE ESTATE'
OF THE LATE SPENCKtl HARDEN. KSiJ..

LOT 1.

THE RIVERVIEW HOTEL,
COOK'S RIVEIl-RD, ST. PETERS.

Practically »t tlio Tram Terminus, and just beyond
tilo rcnipo Train Depot.

THIS WELL-KNOWN HOTEL is built of brick, with

Iron roof, and contains large and spat ¡on* Dar, v"'
cellar under, 3 Pailnm*, Side Entrance, I.nv.iloi

Storeiooiii, Kitchen, and Laundry, etc. Upstairs mt

¡¡'líenles,
(front and luck), 8 Bediooms, Bjthrooin,

U.C. Outside aro stables, Sheds, and fowlhouse.

Large asphalt j ard. Let at X3 per week, and laws

and taxes, nu lrn»e, about (l\ j car» lo um.

Adjoining is IIILLIAIID-ICOOM. with largo room oier,
lavatories at rear. Let at 12» Od per »vce'r.

LAND about fl.S PEET 4} INCHES to KINO-STREET,
by depths of about 121 lect ami 100 feet 4J indie»,
ur line about tij feet.

LOT 2.-
'

'

A CHANCE FOR A BUILDER OR

SPECULATOR.

...y.ir^T LAND, nt icar of lot 1, 74 FEET 7}
INCHES froutilEo to VOUNG-STREET, bv depths of

¡ntl
FI.I.T 2 INCHES and 117 teet 7A inches, with

long, ii regular rear line.
.

TITLES TORRENS.

Messrs. HAROLD T. AIOHGAN and MORGAN, Ocean
Home, Moore-street, Solicitors to the litute.

HARDIE
AND GORMAN PROPTA"., LTD.,

hule leieiiod iiistnu lloiu to sell the above
"

Public Auction, at the Salerooms, 133 Titt-strcct,
11.30 ii.in..

_

NEXT WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2.1. 1014.

TO MANUFACTURERS AND OTHERS REQUIRING
PREMISES CONVENIENT TO THE CITY.

GLEBE,

at the comer ot PARK-ROAD and LA"NDHURST

STREET, facing WENTWORTH PARK,

FACTORY OR STORAGE PREMISES,

occupied by Win. Adams and Co., Ltd., built of

brick, iron, and wood, containing large
accommo-

dation.

LAND about 01ft io PARK-ROAD by SOft along LYND

HURST-STREET, and 01ft to Bollcyuc-lniu! at rear

(20ft wide), being lots 1, lj, 2, .1. andd. Sec. 20,

LYNDHURST ESTATE. Torrens Title.

H ARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, Ltd.,, will

sell the aboie by public auction, at tho Sale

rooms, 131 Pltt-flieet, nt .11.50 o'clock,
NI.AT WEDNESD VV. 23rd DECEMBER. 1011.

NEW YEAR'S DAY.

FRIDAY, 1st JANUARY, 1011

CLEARANCE SALE OF UNSOLD LOTS,
SHILLINUTON ESTATE,

BLACKHEATH.

BY PUBLIC AUCTION, ON THE GROUND,
AT 3 O'CLOCK.

Pretty Views, Unsurpassed in the District,
Overlooking the Golf Links.

GOOD SOIL.
FINE BUILDING SITES, WITH GENTLE SLOPES.

FRONTAGES TO HAT HILL-ROAD AND OTHER

STREETS.

TERMS: IS per cent, deposit, balance in 8 years at

5 per cent, interest.

PLANS ON APPLICATION.

ARDIE AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD

AUCTIONEERS, 133 Pitt-street.

T. R. RODRIGUÉIS, Local Agent,
Blackheath.

H

SPRINGWOOD. "

A Suburb on the Blue Mountains within easy access

of City.
In a Hue position, with charming outlook,

three minutes dom Railway Sudon, served by a

frequent
Train Servite.

ijU.VIl'JUALE,

Tim Residence of T. II. Sargent, Esq.

A BEAUTIFUL MOUNTAIN HOME, standing
in well

kept
Gaiden Grounds, built of brick, with slate roof,

and containing Spacious Verandahs, Balcony, Recep-

tion Hull, Burning, Dining,
mid Breakfast Rooms, 5

Bedrooms, 2 Maids' Rooms, Nursery, Kitchen, Bain

"oin, Lauiulrj-, und all conveniences. . Stable, Motor

Oarage, Club Room, Septic
Tank.

The whole properly
bus recently heen renovated

throughout.
LARGE WAI ER SUPPLY.

LAND occupies a cornel position with n fror.togo

of about 30.1 feet to HOMEDALE-STREET, by a depth

of about 2'» feet along KAILWAY-P.ARAD1Ï, laid out

in well-arranged
Gardens, Lawns, Tennis Court, Or-

chard, and planted with Matured Shrubs and Trees.

TORRENS TITLE.

Vendor'«' Solicitors: Messe, leeton. Faithfull, and

Maddock, O'Connell-slreel, city.

HARDIE
nail GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD., will

sell by Public Auction, in the Salo Boom«, 1JJ

Pitt-stiocl, Si'dncy, at J1..A0 o'clock on

WEDNESDAY, 13th JANUARY, 1015,

the above described high-class Mountain Hon».

NOTE.-The Fuiiiltmo and Household Lffocts at

present in HOMEDALE will also be submitted lo

Public Auction in Hie Rooms on the above date.

._ tfpecfilutöis" for Subdivision purposes,

or others requiring ,i large area ot land.

HORNSBY,

adjoining
Hie well-known subill» Isions Mount Pre-

toria Estate and Hartford Park Estate,

ABOUT 201 ACRES,

being the imsiibitivldi'd part
of Portion No. 400,

Parish

of South Colah.

Appioachcd from Hornsby by VALLEY-ROAD. PRE-

TOR ÍA-PA RADI', MILNUR-AVEN'Un, and 'CLOVELLY
ROAU as per plan on view at the Auctioneers' Olilcc.

TORRENS TITLE.
Mr-Esrs. .Alle», Alle», and Hcinsley, Martin-place, So-

licitor« to Vendors, j

TERMS OF SALE, Cash
or One-third Cash, balance in

3 equal j'carly payments, at 0 per cent, interest.

HARDIE
and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD. (in

conjunction willi J. G. EDWARDS and CO.),

will oiler tho above for Sale hy Public Auction,
at tho llooim,, 133 I'lttt-slrcel, at 11.30 o'clock on

_WEDNESDAY, 13th JANUARY, "IQlfl.

ESTATE LATE MLS. F. II. SARGENT.

SPRINGWOOD.

The whole of the FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD

EFFECTS -t present In "HOMEDALE" at Spring-

wood, as set forth in list on view at the Rooms

of the Auctioneers.
For Sale in One Line.

Estnto's. Solicitors: Messrs. leeton, Faithfull,
and

Maddock, O'Cpnncll-sticct, city.

HARDIE
AND GORMAN" PROPRIETARY, LTD.,

will sell tho above by Public Auction, at the

Room«, 133 Pitt-slrcet, at 11.30 o'clock, on

WEDNESDAY, lath JANUARY. 101S.

SHOP AND HOME SITES. RIGHT AT TRAM
TERMINUS.

.LILYFIELD TRAM TERMINUS
' "

ESTATE,
' "*

Fnitagcs to CATHERINE-STREET (late Abatlolr-road)
and PIPER-STREET. Separated only by Rrenan
sliecl limn tho New Railway to Glebe Island.

LILYFIELD Tit AM TERMINUS ESTATE,
Righi ill lite .Hub of Mmctnciil, Convenient to live City

and the Manufacturing Parts.

37 LO!"*. AVITH GREAT DEPTHS.
'

TORRENS TITLE. EASY TERMS.

AUCTION SALE, ON Till'. ORODXD, ut .1 p.m.,

SATURDAY, Kith JANUARY, 1015.

Plans Ready. Call or Write for one.

HARDIE
AND GORMAN" PROPRIETARY, LTD.,

Auctioneers, 133 PIM-street.

A*wdors: INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,

Inl ercnloiiinl House, 4 mid I) Castle! cngh-slrcct.

NEIGH'S LANSDOWNE ESTATE,

BÙRWOOD-CONCORD.

MAGNIFICENT BUILDING SITES,

Fronting WIIARF-ROAD (tramline). GIPPS, BROUGH-
TON, BURTON, and LANSDOWNE STREETS.

Plans being prepared.
TERMS EASV: 10 per cent. Deposit, Balance In 1£

Quarterly Payment* (3 years),
at 5 per cent, inte-

rest. Torrens Title.

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND.

HARDIE
AND GORMAN PROPRIETARA*. LTD.,

AUCTIONEERS. 133 PITT-STREET,
in conjunction with

ORTON BROS.. Burwood and Strathfield.

WENTWORTH LAKE ESTATE,

WENTWORTH FALLS.

The balance of tills Property
will

be offered by
Public Auction ,

on

ANNIVERSARY DAY,
20th JANUARY, 10IS.

A'ERY CHOICE ALLOTMENTS. .

GOOD AVATKR VIEWS.

CONVENIENT TO GOLF LINKS.

An exceptional opportunity to acquire
-

a HOME SITE in this spcclally.fuvoured
Resort.

B
HOH.NSBV. llORNSBr". HORNSBY.

REDDY ESTATE, NEAR STATION.

7 FINE ALLOTMENTS, fronting Nurscry-stroet, vary-

ing
from 10O :. 300 to .'.) \ 100.

TORRENS Til I.E.

Terms:-10 per cent. Deposit,
Balance in equal In-

stalments, extending over 3 j ears, .it 3 per cent.

F H. J. ROBINSON, Auctioneer. HORNSBY.

"Pineapple" brand v_ly.

AUCTIOH SALiäS.

JJAINE AND HORNE,

80 PITT-ST.'tEET.

AUCTIONEERS, LAND. AND ESTATE AGENTS.
ATTORNEYS UNDER POAYER,

AND VALUATORS.

BALES OF CITY AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES
. El*FEOTED.

BY PUBLIC AUCTION AND BY PRIVATE TREATY.

VALUATIONS.

PROPERTIES LET.

RENTS AND INTERESTS, ETC., COLLECTED. .

ESTATES MANAGED.

WILLOUGHBY.

ER10 ESTATE,

300 YARDS FROM NORTHBRIDGE TRAM.

AUCTION SALE, on the Ground, at 3 p.m.,

SATURDAY, loth JANUARY, 1015.

Fronlaeca to SAILOR BAY'-ROAD and ERIO-Sf-REET.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LAND.

'-.,?!¿:VATKD AND I'CV1-I' SITUATION.*
'ALLOTMENTS NEARLY 300 FEET DEEP.

WATER AND GAS.

TERMS: £5 per lot deposit, balance 00 monthly nay

mentsi interest 5 per teni.
Messrs MACNAMARA and SMITH, 15 Castlereagh

street, Solicitors to the Estate,

"RAINE AND HORNE,
8« PITT-STREET.

R. T. rORSlTH, Willoughby,
Auctioneers in Conjunction.

CRONULLA.
CRONULLA. MAIN ROAD FRONTAGES.

cronulla'
road n*0KTAaES'

cronulla!

ggONU'-LA. THE LAST of the BEAUTIFUL KING'S

SSS-VRí-V--- WAY, -"?'* TKAMWAY FRONTAOKS ure

EüSSÍ-í-í"*'
t0 uo S0LD o/ PUBUU AUCTION

CIÍONULLA. on

CRONULLA. BOXING DAY',
CRONULLA. BOXING DAY,
CRONULLA. .

CRONULLA. Sith December, 101«,

CRONULLA.' on the -p-tind of the

CRONULLA."
CRONULLA. BEAUTIFUL HARNLE1GH ESTATE,
CRONULLA. BEAUTIFUL HARNLEIGH ESTATE,
CRONULLA.

'

CRONULLA. it 3 p.m. Sharp.
CRONULLA.

CRONULLA.
CRONULLA. THE HAIINLEICH ESTATE ha« a brge
CRONULLA, frontago to the Cronulla Tramline, with
ORONULLA. tram

stop at both ends of the Estait.
CRONULLA. Other Lota front Dolan's-road and lUrn

CRONULLA, leigh avenue.

ORONULLA.

CRONULLA. 61 CHOICE. LIRERAL LOTS, PER

CRONULLA. FECTLY LEVEL, GOOD SOIL, NICELY
CRONULLA. GRAF1ED, ELEVATED, AND EXCEP
v-RONULLA. TIONALLY GOOD BUILDING SITES.
CRONULLA.
CRONULLA. AVITH THE WONDERFUL DEVELOP
ORONULLA. MI'NT during (lie list two years along
CRONULLA, the route of the CRONULLA TRAMAVAY,
CRONULLA. PURCHASERS on HARNLEIGH ESTATE

CRONULLA, on BOXING DAY will secure lol» that
CRONULLA, will increase in value VERY RAPIDLY*.
CRONULLA.

CRONULLA. THE VENDORS of this BEAUTIFUL

CRONULLA. ESTATE will sell at a very reasonable
CRONULLA, prko and offer

CRONULLA.
CRONULLA. REMARKABLY EASY TERMS: ONLY

CRONULLA. -1 per lot
deposit, BALANCE 10/ per

CRONULLA, month, INTEREST 5 peí cent., together
CRONULLA, with a furtliei special condition to be
CRONULLA, disclosed on Day of Sale only, which has

ORON'ULLA. never before been offered to Purchaser«

CRONULLA. MAKE NO MITAKE. HARNLEinil
CIIOVULLA. ESTATE on BOXING DAY for CHEAP
CRONULLA. LAND on REMARKABLY EASY TERM«.

CRONULLA. PICNIC ON THE ESTATE. RRASN

CRONULLA. BAND. LARGE MARQUEE, SEATIN'G

CRONULLA. ACCOMMODATION, ,
and REFRESH

CRONULLA. MENTS FREE.
CRONULLA.

CRONULLA. SEND TOR ILLUSTRATED PLANS.
CRONULLA1.

n. MONRO,
V-J AUCTIONEER, CRONULLA.

'Phone, 475 Kogarah.

£10,000 SOLD.

CARINORAH. CRONULLA, PORT HACKING ESTATE.
CARINGBAH. CRONULLA, PORT HACKING ESÍATE.
CARINGBAH.

CARINGBAH. CARINORAH. the BIG. RISING,
CARINGBAH. CENTRE «long tho CRONULLA

CARINGBAH. TRAM ROUT!', 'flic JUNCTION ot

CARINORAH. Hie New Road lo Sydney,
via Taren

CARINGBAH. Polnt-Sans Souci, and tho Heads lead

CARINORAH. ing to Cronulla and Tort llaiklng.

CARINGBAH.
CARINORAH. THE DISTRIBUTING CENTRE.
CARINORAH.

CARINGBAH. EVERYONE WILL REMEMBER last

CARINGBAH. 8 HOUR DAY, October S. 10H. vvlicn

CARINGBAH. Iii- choice citato of 211 lots vv
-

CARINGIUH. submitted to Anitioli before an i

CARINGBAH. tendance of ovoi *O0 peoplo
and

CARINGBAH. Over ¿"OTK) Worth Sold.
CARINORAH. Over ¿0000 AVorth Sold.

CARINGBAH. which,
with private mies to dale

CARINGBAH. Amounts to jClO.ffiX).

CARINGBAH. Amount» to J110.600.

"There 'now remains 3o CHOICE LOT3,
which Hie Vendor Is going to sell absolutely

- WITHOUT RESERVE.

I&> WITHOUT RESERVE,

*to Wind up tho 1-lnlo, and will be offered

by Publlo Auction.

NEW YEAR'S DAY,
NEW YEAR'S DAY,

on the Estate, at 3 p.m.. sharp. Every allotipcnt

is equal to tho« sold, beautifully elevated, Riesseu

laud. Idol, good soil, and only
..,,____ ,

Ä FEW MlNtiTl S FROM THE AVATERS ol

PORT HACKING,

and CLOSE TO THE CRONULLA TRAM.

THE TERMS OFFERED AVILL ENABLE ANY'ONE

TO PURCHASE. ONLY £1 per lot deposit, balance

ita per M-ock. pajablo monthly, inteicst 5 per cent.

. There is going to be a big development on this

Choleo Estate, especially on account o| tho

ENORMOUS AMOUNT feOLD.

A SPLENDID INVbSTMÛST for MAN. WOMAN, or

CHILD.
_

LEAVE CRONULLA TRAM PORT HACKING-ROAD.

CARINGBAH.

SEND FOR PLAN.

O
MONltO,

AUCTIONEER.
Phone. 47s Kogarah.

_

'

Cronulla.

J A. THOMPSON. Esq.. Solicitor to Estate, A.M.P.

cluimbcrs. ritt-strcet. Sydney.

BATT, RODD, AND PURVES, LTD.,

PROPERTY AUCTIONEERS, ESTATE AGENTS,
, VALU Al ORS.

AUCTION SALES HELD .AT THE ROOMS AND

,
ON THE GROUND.

TATTING OF HOUSES', COLLECTION OF RFNTS,
"nd rNT'IRF MANAGEMENT OF PROPERTIES lill

d?rta£r for TRUSTED, ABSENTEES, and OWNERS.

NOTE-AVE MAKE NO CHAROE-FOR LETTING

WHERE WE COLLECT RENTS.

TEMPORARY OFFICES, 13 CASTLEREAGH-STREET.

'I'lioms, City 3100, SiO._
1

TO-DAY.

si/Inly view estate.

in close nrovimltv to the Maiily-Nurmbcon Tram, 1m

raoffly "p|Se the
Warrin-jali

Shire Hall,
arid

m

inBrnl)"_lv .-mated on tho

HEIC11TS OF BROOKVALE.

GLORIOUS A^^^orSS
°* MAXWr

PUDLIO AUCTION. ON Til- GROUND,

TO-DAY, DECEMBER 10,

AT 3 P.M.

AVATER LAID ON TO THE ESTATE.
'

. TORR-NS TITLE.

SEND FOR A
PLAN;_VERY

EASY TERMS.

BATT
RODD. AND PURVES, LTD.,

AUCTIONEERS, 13 CASTLEREAGH-STREET.

.-AL- 1'ION SALE
" ,",.

ON BOXING DAY, vVrURD Al, .DEC. 20, 1014,

AT J P.M.

CHOKE BLOCK OF LAN»

In AVarattth-stnel, Katoomba (near the llapt st Chiircli).

Al\cKK\-IE and LAWRIE, favoured with instruc-

tions fro'iiMi-s F. M O'Connor, will sell as above,

mi Hie ground. Tenus at sale.
°'

1ATL- DECEMIILR .HI. HOLE: J lu«.

-¡irACKEN-H* ANT) LAAAH1L,

Tel., ISO K.

vSÎ,Rf BFsUTI'UL .-.RYW
B'AIJTlfUL

uv?*RADI
lit AU fit m 'SB

RADI-
BIAUTRUL 5_SR MU III A in II it K»

RADI III »LI II HI, synSRADI W-AtniHJI
51K?;RADh

BMUTIHtl KrilfRADI
niAUrlUJL »{5BADI Bl AIITI1 m,

VVWRAP Bl AUTRUI muí"K1 DL IltALlllUL
k}¡¡¡;

THE IALCONER
ESTATE,

¡CIOSL
TO THE STATION aid THAU _»!»__I

ino land ^

AUCTION SALL ON THE
LAND,

ÎODVA SArUBDAA 10th
DECtUBtï. lluAt J p ni ' *

TERMS £1 ileiosil 1er lot an 1

ti e balance tt _.talc of ii per lot per north ¡ltcrcrt It 12cent lajablc qujrlcrlj '**

TORni AS TITLE

|TX W HORNING «id CO lulimXX Auctioneers 131 1 m street Sjd cj

"*

Messrs QUIÑI AN an 1 111 ?»helton, to the __41 Castlereagh slrccl Sydney ^^

SAIE WLl Oil MU

C110SÜII A ¡Tl"Ui 1
IHÏÏ~OÎHNUI,_.

-

nil AMI DAR lSTlTKCnoNUlIA III, HAT KM in- Is nirtmiLCRONUIIA tOWS of CHONUIU T«fiCROM ILV OUTSKIRTS lat riglt In the RunCRONUIIA of It to. del on on» ade KCnoMII I A 1IIAAII l\l opposite ti 6 HOTEL _CHOMIIA 1 MINI TI S ¡roi tie
BPiClPïïrllOMII V lo led o (I other s de bj GBCRONUIV NA MATTA BAA

'

LltONLlt V
Ills U ole of tie LAST BTATnCRONUIIA vi I i ay I eaff re I li such (ffi_ftinMiu rim ciMitvi positionCRONUIIA Ile I l\D LOAH HISW LXCE_HflCRONUIIA Bl SIM «S Sill S and raneîm(ROM II A fllOll I RI MI1FSTIAI SITH

_CROM LI A. MAI MI ICI NT W ATHt VIÏW1ORONUII V IIIOlbVNDS of I-hOPLL late laCROM HA TIMMs t ti is 1 STATP on NnSI ROM II A HOI li) AAS for the MAOTOBlCRONUIIA CROAUI1 A B1ACII IWQUAUffliCHOMIIA am pit of Ho AVORItf
t ROM ITA Ino scimiiv lera is OUHIOOl(RONIIIA tie SI IM!OLM)INCS niUOFITftiCRONUIIA anl li I HI! SUING and

«kit,CRONUIIA nore A At
I

Lb in this KAim
CROM1II A SUIlURn I ive 1NCRLASEDtutead e!CROMII IA DI l ni AS! I) like some of mt «toCRONI II V si ASID RliOHTS
CRONUIIA AimiOV SMI ON THF UHU
I ROM HA BONING DAV Oth HiCLMBER, »it,CHONUII A Al "30 P M
CRONUIIA. TrRAlS £j depo It rcr lot and uiCRONI 11 V luloico in 48 on »1 «raiMí jar
CRONUI IA n c Is interest at 5 per ant»
CRONUIIA nile

i
art eil j TOIIRFNS Trfli,CRONUIIA RlluilßLR this LAND ii mcCIIOVIIITA TICA! IV at tie

UtltAT WHItfI IIONUIIA OC1 AN BL \CII and all th« ATTElCv
CRONI HA 110NS of this niAUTllUL Biwa
CRONUIIA mrroinl tie 1 SlATr

HW HORNING AND CO mm,
Auctioneers 131 Pitt street Mae/, .

In conjmctioi «Uli LANCT GiDDIS*
'

Loc 1 Agent Cronulla
PLANS SI-NT ANA WHERE.

HtEI MOTOR CARS
,will convcj prospectiic P. rd asors from Tmn to ïm

_ou Day of Sile

UNRESERVED SALE

PORT HAOKINC}
GLORIOUS PORT HACKING"

THE i ORT HACKING ESTAT!

PORT HACKING

PORT HACIvINa KLEP THIS DAÏ CIEAB

PORI HACKING
10RT HVClvlNG
PORT HACKING
lOltr IIAClvlNG

PORT IHLlvlNG AT "80 PM,

IORI IIACI INC.
IORI HACKING Bl AUTIlIII WATERmOKIlM
I ORT IIACMNr id RlsiDhNTiAI SITEBonfti

IORI HU KIM, SI II MUD LSI ATI ia II»

i our iivciiNc, ciNrm of tia iamouspow

I OUT HVCKlNf 1IACKINO DISTRICT Ulli

1 OR I li VCI IV ti i c1 n it AUSTRALIA b iU

IORI HACKING lOUillsrS as the most 4_ORI

1 OR r H VCI 1NG 01 S bl OT for "ENEBY HSH

1011 HACKING INI BOATING cte and BUR
POM IIACI I t ROUND! I) by tie <_lt

IORI IIACI INO IVATIONAI PAItK. An MHB

PORT 1IACI IM 1 00VI h ii led dom to ti! UBI

1 »Oil 1 UAUilM IH N To of this BEAuTlfUIi ¡MB

PORI HALIUM I Ititi

IORI HACKING PURCHASLRS all tonnai

IORI IIACI IM AIW1RAI1A nave an OPfOR
IORI IIACI 1NU rUMTA ol RUY1N0 lmd at

IOnT HACKING I II ACnOALLY their omi MICE,
IORI HACKING as OWING! to the WAR t»
IORI HACKING AINDOtt in DETEMDAED1»

IORI MAI KING CD Alt EVhRy LOT

I ORT HACKING

¡ORT HACKING IÎOILUP AND BUT
PORT HACKING
PORT HACKING TORRLNS Tmii.

IORI HACKING

IORI HACIvlNC TIRMS V, ATFR FROSTIG»
IORI llACKIM ion ia Depovit per 1st, -

IORI HACKINI1 the 1 alinee li J« martur pap
IORI HAIKIAP mints inter it nt I per tot,
POIir HACKINi pajal lo quarter!!

IORI HACKING VII Olli'It LOTS, £lD«nt
PORI HACKINI per lot 11J tho 1 alance at tM

IORI HACKING rato of ii per lot pt moMi,
PORA HACKIM interest nt 5 per cent. MriNa
IORI HACKING quarterly

fT W HORNEO AND CO LIMITED,
XX- Auctioicers lil I lit street fijd ey
In conjunction

with 1 ANO! ÜIDD1AQS local ipnl,

CRONUIIA
Messrs HAROID T MORGAN and MOROAN Solid

tors to Hie LhUte, Otc iii llouic Moore street Sjrdntr

PLANS SfcNl ANVWIIFRE

YOW IK BAA, CRONULrA DISTRICT

THL LONGTON VII LE LSTATF
f'

A OVVH BAA A Bl UJ1I1UL SITBDIVISIOI» et R

AOVMI BAA CHVHVI1MI SITU «ill aimât «.

AOWII BAY Joins
SLRI1UIT S BOATSHED, IRS

YOW II BAA liol! I ind Ile PUDLIO «HAW

A 0VVI1 BAA K A OH If BAY A regular BO«

AOVMI BAA SIRVICI lelween III RE KATIOAU

AOWII BVV 1 ARK nil CRONUIbA
AOWII BVA Hie LSTVU. is QUITE OOSt It

A OAV II BAA MIRANI) V Tit VM STOP »nd t_ m
YOW II BAA 110 SGHOOI viith fronUw lo

AOAVH DAY IORI SI AriL'NOA, «nd WY-UU

AOVVIf BAA HOADS
AOVMI BAA AUCTION SAIE ON THF LAHD
AOWII DA' hATURDAY »n! JANUARY IDS,

AOWII BVA A1 d I M

AOVMI BAA SPECIAL WAR IinMS-£1 cm*

AOWII BVA per lot al I
ti o balance OSLÏ W

AOVVU BAA per lot |ci noll! with Interest

AOWI BAA iddcd at j per rent payable <t»

AOWll BAA terlj TOKlt'NS lilli
,___

A OAV II BAA tor come leuce of PIIROHAÜK

YO«Ii BAA on the DAA Ob SAI! IRLE MOM

AOVMI BVA CARS lill IIAVL the TRAsI ¡TOC

AOVAIL BAA for the 1 AND

HAV
HORNINC AND CO UHITtli

Auctioneer» 131 Pill street Sydney

JNO TIlOVllSON, Lsq 1SJ Huabcth street »JW

Actlnr (or Vendor
1LANS St-NT ANAWIIrRr

TIIORNLfciail HEIQIITS tSTATB,

600 I TIT 1 II V AT10N

AUCTION bAl t ON HIL C ROUST) .

SATURDAA lOtli JAN UARA, 101S AT 3 P*

CITY WATLR CAS ASSURED

15 MAGN1PIC1 NT I LV LL S1TDS ndjoininj
Re"»

oi Thos Hall lsq anl 1 .».ne
fronWa «

Huffcrln
avenue I cms

the timt S tidli litan In la

1 eautif ii rldgi Only 4 minutes fro locatl« »

propose I i e v plntform lo i i iles from Tis»

leith Statloi

TI RMS £. per I ot Deposit Balance "0/ per
rnosla,

inrlu Uni?
interest t per ecnl I rec Dccdi to r»

ihasen pn)Iib
cish »iUllin 1 months

T1TLL TORRENS

HW HOnNINO anl CO Auctioneers
131 fill

street in tom
uelio with

DOI SON an I MARS11ALI Hornsby Local AstBtt.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALR

ON Till' CROUND I

mrs da_ SAruRDV\ at sp«

OLLAR AlbVV ESTATE

PEÍ.SHURST HURSTVILLE DISTRICT

Oi account of JP *"#**?*£$**$
the ai oui 1

tins »i J *Y«_t Kiiiiii»!»
irlrnblj tit rate 1

and subdiv ücd lito « m»

ecllcnt sections

An easy 10 ninnis »alk »ill reach eilbcr I-**
A

0° Hurstville Rall
ajjtations

Stc.ions.ie
fo«,n_ Osborne street Cecil.tr«!.

11 mlonslicet
_i

,rtde".so,..emt,a1avelonSi;aM.'^
dtslr bl Iji l " '

al&ulutil' w11
pv^

at 1 I

HIL TULrTTb TOltRLNS

-o^^"v,th'r^U!^
time

_

IMNS .nay U.Malncd at Our Office.

- > »SA nw srßLET'
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IO IET._.
r-ñ-SlD Urge handsome liesidonce, few minutes

I-^T.t-uoi tennis court lawns, flower and
'****?

ÎT-rta_ -115 P a- AVesslink and Co . Char

**Ä on Ashfield_

?-^R-STSHED dOAI DING HOUSE, 10 rooms

clç..

FUBMa»1;-'
"«»

¿oio; weckl} No premium

.*W'%iv. T COLLIER Btac_hcath__

^i-riil llFCol'. Tims kit. bath

XTfê-'Pr rs mel stoves yen blind- stable

A r'h-f. sHi "oYC/o J Curr Sydney road
_

.^-Tf.riHcor'fcTnnrc'i-o--30 ARDING HOISE

riBl?N ^p roon s
"

1 allis and balcony bick and

4. onl M
-,°°" til I

mil 100 Albion st c1 ti

'

-?v _Br ck Cottage t> rm« kit, to I et

ulfuín .
with linos, and blinds 6 mills

Ü, it-s from train Terms moderate

ciRCAtol______-roa !___ ___.-°__

iEÄüiii u£^
K0SL im

A
». »te h-vrboiir views clos- io tram 30/

i,V"% etc high class fronting buch 00

"T etc ele lied "ice views »W

-**00! ft. 5n mules of tiara cheap
W

,"--_
itc Ïin

of barDour 40/

,'"S
etc., vvT^-hedjery

nice W

FRANK LOCK AND CO_
. g " Poy cr road tram »top

, -ÎKjT^rTO^ÔBrÛN' LARGE LOITI, AND

K SU]T TEÎ-ANT the Owner is prepared to paru

^s^^^m ds-S5-.te :',ht

--Ti<"i
li

rn vra -Nivv Latíate llorona lur

irj
tcautilul y" JT ippiy \i_Jt^liiu-l¿Jcrowri

lfl^_-u_i_-r,,v-r---H-a"verlev -Alodcrn Cottag«

îJ'ït "j V.nd flÇo__WoolUh»_
.S^^a^ArdenTrWaTrrhT} -Modern Cotta_-,

íi_«_-!^i-^-P¡-;-p-J-n-gTon -Alodcrn House,

ÂT-Tns "->i_tto*tei
Rush ii 1 Co_

^^Tîîrïïîs v-Fiîiirttïol abra -House S larrit

Tf^°
*

','
J, ed \ alter Rush and Co

^f^r-f^a^SiW^ Cottage, -¿I

-ak-^,,* 'i^tf^ol 5r bk Cottage

AT£T"vvTC rd" Cevl^Morri^t afler_-_E.ni

.-liirai-heJ
Cou

go.iu^ {u|_H ir<_ nnd lease walk

jot-nan
wv c

Herald Office_

TAS* -^ 6,,cd and 3" .

huff«
iC

,ini flin Tr-lBC

» f-T5*
Tr'rj°-ri_TTORNE

80 Pitt street
.

ijT^^-rMnterruptcd
Harbour

^^«SSírSeS
tí,fl,C" v^aeco.nnod.ùon

clcetrlc Hübt co-ti

*"*, 2Í-1 respect Rcad> for occupation in few

íS_lBUrieTF-?Pfull
particulars and orders to in

.".WI'1l-ArSIIAIL and DEMPSTER
.***

il2 Pitt street QPP G P O

_ -,l,îî-r"t"T , larc; rim iïiï i.ood or

IASf ^r 7u ^'" *<T -*'1--"* "o'-"-8

"--i^-T-rrn-i-TÎ-Brlri AULA ríate roof i>

i »Nain 1

-D{ -*"ri lm,,
-

doo« bathr
A Un- room» k1?

^dl!".^** iar-c VJrd Irult

W p'-^jjr^03 KINROSS STATION ST

lA^_LÏBi_-« wmanTri-?.1 k fét- S°L/

'â/An^'-Ouïai. __-..
kit. etc, 05/

^¿-D-Rrlck COrrAGL Srms kit, etc. 17/

«""-** "««*__*_ Trms , kit eu
, '«/»

VT«^-""''g^'- and m Pittstrecj,

£_rîp lïousc ors, kit balconies, etc, -2/2/ wk

KiÎoTm -House' 6 rooms, kitchen, all offices,

jl__-0*?S0PT'-^-Cottage,
i rooms, kitchen, Just reno

KEUfilAL *BAA -Cottaire, 7 rooms, kit, verandahs,

e c near Icn-j A-/-/
...

EOSEUiLE-A iib 8 root ia kitchen, gas and fuel

nove- nilen ctc £2/5/

ÍTJ1Í-1 It HILT -Re i
lence 0 rooms kit all officer

Kables or garage lane block land, £130 p a

ftll'ltlt HIl-I -Cottage, i rooms, kitchen all offices

pear tram 22/0
SUMJITlt IIHI Offlce oncn till 6 pm Today
6TANT0"* and SOf. Ltd 120 Pitt street city

Summer Hill at Station

AUDIS
and CO LTD and J Fit INK CO*: andl

CO LTD
BONDI TUNCTION and BONDI BEACH
'Phone Hay 33 Phone AAav l63

HAAE TO LET -

T1VERLEV Close to Tram-Nice HOLSF contain

ing S rooms, kit, ctc Reduced to 27/6 pel wce

ILNDW1CK-A Neat Brick COTTAGE, 4
rooms, kit

chea etc, 2-3 Cd p w

BONDI Bennett street -Dct RFSIDFVCE 5 rooms, kit
chea tod all conveniences 30s per week

_ALSO NUMFROUS OTHFRS
_

IA T CREMORNE PT -Very comf Turnlshed Home to
j

JX Let reliable tenant lovely harbour views 7 minn
iram town 2 min from ferr*, mod terms long
»hört term Tel Alosman 110_
AbllllELD-To

Let fully Turn for 6 mon hs from !

tm week in Tan Cent s Cottige Res contg 101
rmi all offices big block land reasonable rent Ap
fj

L CRANI* En*: 5 I'avn erket P O_
I» ETAPAION - Cott-ige i rn s j-as stove all convs , I

»-.
»

ra ns statio i Apply Phone Citj eoV>_
AM.»

S1IOI an I Dv ellmt, in Bond d BondT-?
roo-ns every convs \ îcscr} 76 Pitt st_

OlhTM NT -Splendid grass shade, j irnunent yvatir
far laO Uorsis

Apply
_ _BLIYDE5 BROS Penrith

A3IIIUXD
-1 ri L Cottas 1 rms kit otc 10s

STRvT-HhLD- Brk Cott 5 rs kit etc 2'/0
STRATHFIELD -lark Cott 6 rms every com 21/
fU-UNGTON Han ly Station -4 rms kit ctc 17/0

H I MILSON Látate Agent
strathfield

AlftCLUl-
0 innis n-âm Station -Bk Cott -

_rms. kit 1 acri. lard Dcttmann opp Station

i

A
EACLITl-, opp Park-D F Bk Cott 3 rms k,l

UV er cony 13/0 Petti uni] opp Station

IL\C__H.-Cottages i 5 rins k
,

all cons ÎSs,
|

_as -"-.s "2s ed
"

s Od A_Goddard Agt Arne

A B ARG UN DarlinghiirsT-8 rooms and of ces nicely
.v*

fitted long g-irdcn near 3 Id sections bu-. furn!
run pood clean and encap quiet surroundings rent
rs vcailv lease J C Doi 5°5 CPO_
A-iUlLD-

Nice Lotugi (l odcrn) 3 and kit 20a
lu-ncr Tune and Co cgnts hum ner Hill

BUtWOOD Right Near Station Ti am and I ark - I
Fine HOUSb 8 and kit- lo» rent to i*piovcd|

TURNTR TATE, and CO Summer Hill

BAL-AI""
-Det Cotta-,i 7 rn_ 1-irge yard and

_pn e Apply 'S Beattie st Balmain_
BEACH

ROM) DAHLING POEv T Oil BATHS -

A Splen id Modern IIOL'L contg
l> Ano roon

-I-len bathroo n hundrj etc
IACIAG TI I ItESLRA h Rent £130 p a

mCUARDSQv- and UR1NC1I Ltd 08 Pitt street

BU1.1.1
near tram 10 min from train.-VILLA

contg 7 rooms kitelien bathroom laundry Land
|

li acre lennis Lav i Callen 1 o vi Yar
E£NT £00 PER ANNUM

. BJOHAnuSON and MR1NC1I ltd 08 Plttjtrect

ÜE-Cllun CLOol 10 STAHON
Neat conifirtable and des labio COTrAGF, con

h-_g 6 m s kit bithrm laundry, etc sleeping
ert v *_idal Land a coupli of acres TENNIS
COimr Garden 1 e t £ j p a

MCllA-tDgQ-. aid M HI OH Ltd 03 Pitt street

t>0\Dl JUNC1ION -Semi detached llr ck -ottite 0|A*
rooms k tcben and all oltces "7/0 per week

*I0 21 A
I TI It IIARDI1 aid CO_fOA Pi fT ST

B0VDI
lUNCriON-Semi detached Brid ( otUge

roo s Kliclei and oil offl es AV1LL Bl RLNO
1ATTD lOIt LSCOMING TENANTS 2o/ p »It

V 1C \A U TLR HAlvDlL and CO SPA PITT ST

0NDI- lor christima Ne« Yeir 1 im Cott cbi

_comfortable Aid) til Junes st Maverlev_
BURWOOD-li

use 7 rms kit etc good pos.
close Strathfield rtn ""/(I Almora Grantham st

B0VDI
REACH close to Tram -Furnished COTTAGE,

1 rooms kit etc £2 2s

J FRA-SK COX and CO LTD

.Tram Temunu Bondi Reach Phone AVav 483

BEXLFA
-Comfortable detached COTTAGE 5 nus

tatchen bathroom laundr), etc £1 per week

_NOPMAN CRICQ 4 Cistlercagh street

BONDI
DLAC I -0 rm Cottagi late't corns

,
'1

tram ¿0 1 en Jacúes avenue Bondi_

BOOT
H mirer -«nop to Let 10s £-d connee Tel

-8 N lyd AY Slejlerd Chindosst N Sydne/

BEECROFT
close to SUitlon SI LIN DID AIFWS -

I

Buck COTTAGL, J reception room 3 bedrns

ilteplr-; out accon
i

ol-ition kit all offices plenty of

Uni II NIS COURT RIN1 £- per annum

HARDIl and C011MAN PROPRIETÄR! ltd

_131 I HI stielt « in v

BAUIlly
Maur rruitar-e No 4 S In 1st mai Dar

_lln--st Mharf --"lOM HOI Sb Pnatslip etc

BAL-ALS
35 Sn ith st Bald Hock -0 large

rm«

.

M

C IT c1 ort rt
(Mort a Docl ) 0 r-i

-

17/0

"ROND! Haven ern-,, Lamiock ay
- 4 ins 1 ctc

"
" .

Ibils and Macriirmt OS1 l_Ut st
_

BAY
HOAD -i URN bl Louage nun stn

.ms
1 t eu fine views Kaut furn £fßl vv

BAA TOAD-INI URN Semi det Cott 4 ris lit
etc c1 sin 2-/0 vvk C Ikln Baird (n stn)

BONDI
-American Bungalo» 6 rms, right at

beach _./<- Semi det Cottage 1 min brach

and tram 4 r-r-j lut gas
stove cv cony _i/

I FUItMSIILD TI AIS of 3 4. and 5 rooms dose

I to biacli fro-n 35/ un

I FURNISHtD IlOMl of 0 room! piano, 1 and c

I handy surf and tiam, £2/10/
njUNlilinD ROOM- Rcured with or without

|

board for all parties
Tbone A oV 1IAPOLD BRA1.

lt_idcnci 014 Cu.levis cue i Bondi Beach

OPFN AIL SATU1 DAI

P-lMOltNL-AiuH-iurnIsm.d COrTAC- 6 rooms

^ lit itc close lern Halcombe Martin enbra
*

aoore^t

f*fTV IU-JDENCL and or Horl rooms two Moors
;_. New bu Id ng opp A Jord I Ils 380 _Pitt st_
("ITl Ml lûDALl S Till ET in the 111 ART of tr°

y tlTl mr *jark y ov s
- Compact IIOLSL 4 rms

f
í-arlb. onl

"

11 ATI RODD and I LRA I
?>

___J__^tJfj-jcli_slr_çt_
QUI laci-; Ccn Itali ay Stn-Iori bihin 1 hoard

br-fi"6!
for

wof-'uhop
ele ion to Clin i ic-s s

i,. ,

t"r0 sl' l0 .'"'e cool entrincc to strict an',

-_-_L_l_rent Kum, h 1"P lying strict ein

QIIE1I01
NI -Ccntlen an s RI^IDl Ntl conlan s vvldi

y. entrance hall
drawing at I dimn-, rooina (con

«jwo)
brea! fast roon 4

I cdrooms slerpi go t yen
T> kitclcn and 1-imlr beuutifal haiooir y lev

-y3 W ,ro
-"S0 caskrlv osf tct 3 minutis fror

i-,-,Kcnt
£" *°» ' "'.

CJ-IiAl^

ar_l_ÇO__o_l pasito P il He "chool Mo-man
_

EMTtAL coifot.jh reih iinm d oc u ia I

--£__î' '-J>«_nt_No 0_Rinl_e _
AMPsIE-lil VI TUA HIGHFIELD llund>

ation

Cosj N v ] ric! Cottagi lull 4 rn s k t » I

ir-ri.'Ê.

dec*r' -«'' 21"- INTERCOLONIAL IN

iRninvr_co_i rn_4 aid r oi ti r n,h u

rjlTA-HRGr lAFLL-LIGIITl D I'/IOH

lrrri*"-nI ^lton « I inv I sn ira Oil, "0/ "k

S'__-_____Mi£nrR

torr
jisi

ni t t cit wai
1DN"' s LI IDLNG ILRNITUn I1AIOA li ISIS

Killer- 11 Oro.,,,, ,j Pi! Alto M "a01
_

F lou yalue lour H hold Fffects cmplo> Killers,
*. to remore them i-timatcs gvn T, Auto li 2j-Jl

e

IO LET.

O ¡AMPERDOWN,_ College st -House, 4 rms and

kitchen, rent_lSs per week._

CITA
-LARÔC SHOW ROOM SO x 60 ft

KENT HOUSL, Liverpool 't, fplendid light

vmdovvs facing street Suit samples Alod rent

IBFLS-and MACDERMOTT 0°' I ltt st T CltjIQjt.

C11V
suit ENGINEER, etc

Ground Fl-ior, 20 x 60, Bajsvvatcr rd, D hurst

1BFJS and MACDLI ViOTT C" Pitt st 1 City 10a'

C-vUHlOKNI
-burnished or Unfurnished, 5 minutes

-* from beat, 1 min from tram -Modern RESI

DENCI- 8 rooms etc lirge balcon c , motor garage

and cv eiy com Hne hal hour views £4/10/ I urnLhcd
Tel

,
Mosman 033_

i~MTA
VV WAREHOUSE TOrTA LIGHT S SIDES

CLARINCI-sr between MARK1-T and KING STS

S I LOOKS II V5! MINT Lift,
about 8000ft available

about NOA EMBER 1 1114

_I_ i! hOnC"ON TIN 114 V Pitt -trcet
.

»HA - MORL J Balliv st «
floors I ¿senior!. Mt

I liusrell an 1
R.imoII 1 ni it hldg STO Oro st

CiLNTRU
PO_llON- i splendid lollj Moor» 1)1 x

.

60, Druitt mid Kent stieiss opp low-n Hall, ex

cellcnt light nnd air three sides tool entrance also

lift Applj
JOILsSOV and VICARS- u Spring

street

CITY
lioor 01 lees or Workrooms bright ent lit

st ex light end air Low rent 433 Pitt st

CM1V
11 Bathurst s

- ¡shop r> mis. basement co»er

j ed in j ird stable etc builable for business, fac

ton
,

or »vorlesl op

___Rent Vi______

OHONULIA-Laige
Modern SHOP, with R_Hen.ec

gas and all comcnknccs centre of tuv_lup

ready for the 1 olidaj
season Piont» of water

Moderate rental Applj PR1ESTMAN and CO

Tstate Agents CronUU or W A GILDLli Ji<

litt street Sjdnej _,_

c

c 1ITY.
_. AT IIV ERPOOL HOUP*', __-_

CORNER LIVLRPOOL and CAriM-HIAGH STREETS

ClIOICK POSITION
LARG1- I LOOR Sul divided

FLAT ROOF suit lhotognpher

_I D llOUC -N Jun 114A Pitt street

CllY-OtHCl-b
ol bAJlil- ROOMS or Booms

suitable for Photographers Tailors Drcssmnktrs

Workrooms all sines to suit tenants splendid

ylight every convenience clcetric llfclit and power

throughout passenger
and goods li/t 1 entB from

10s upwards Also 2 Beautiful large TLOORS OUI

frontage to Oxford st by Oft thtougb to Liverpool
st

or owner would LKT Portion of 1 loor to suitable

tenant Moderate li nu Next to Winn s unu corner

of 0\forl and Liveipoo1 st Great shopping
centre.

KFI-NI S ClIAAilims 12 Oxford st citj Apply

lvI-i_ L__ 1°0 King street cilj Te' 2 1>S_

CITA
-SHOPS roomj and well lit good position,

-3

n SUTHFRI AND ind CO "0 Pitt street

CAITA
CVblLI 111 VI.I1 bl RLH -Large well lighted

J 1 irst floor HAT suit unj business excellent

position __R_ SinillRLAND «ni CO 6 Pitt street

Oí
»KING CROoS Vlaverlev -Cott 4 ni s lut etc

t lose Brunti Picture Pihee 44 Liichlardt st Wai

C11A
SIlOl PllLVlloI--rho e Ccntrillj situated

SHOPS lcnou-n as Kos 74 and 70 Elizabeth street,

close to hing street

/""Ullt'Pl ND ALL NI AR CTNTR AL RA1IW VA STA

A_ TION -I ictory or Store of .> doors each IS X 60

I feet RTNT TWO POUND1? PPR VV TFK

RICHARDSON and W RI NCH, Ltd, 08 Pitt street

CROA
DON-New Cottage 4 rooms kit etc, 80/

INHILD-New Cottage 4 rooms etc , 10/
LNlll-LD- New Cittifcc 5 ooma kitchen etc, 50/
BURWOOD-Cottage o rooms kitchen 21/

MALAIRN 1ULL-SUPERIOR COTTAGE, G rooms and

kitchen, 25/

IIEIOIIWAA and HIGGS
_

Burwood road, BURAA OOD

(V ARI NOLS rill LT GROUND ILOOR BVSIMLN1
_' faclf contained,

new building near Market street

Separately
or together AV eil lighted, all modern con

lenieices ARTHUR PRATT 212 Clarence street

CLV1KNCES1RL1
r-Excellent Warehouseman s

Moor over 0000ft space, 5 passenger, 1 goods lift

lonr lease absolute bargain at rcntai

ST ANTOiN and SON L rj¿
12J Pitt street, Sjdney_

/CONCORD nr Burwood Stn -D I Brick Cott, 0

-' rms kit com s _2s (k1 v»k

_VAUGHAN nnd SON 145 King stre-t

RTAIORNE-Ne»v Gentleman s Residence commaiiu

ing One »lews and com to ferrj contg verandah

and balconies hall 8 rooms, and all modern offices

|

motor girare £203 p a

Full particulars from
VV ALTER HARDIE and CO 80A PITT ST

O"
CH ATSW OOD , _"_

SUPERIOR COTTAOF RrSIDI NCE contains POR

TICO LNTRVNC1 II VLf Bil IT VRD ROOM, DRAW

INO DINING and 3 BED ROOMS bathroom (fitted)

linen press wide »enndah at the back (enclosed), ui»l

ns a hre-i! fast room kitchen pantxj
washbuJse The

C o nds are well lud out in garden lawns, TENNIS

COURT, etc RENT 30s 1TR WI CK

HUGH DUir and CO

_2S3 George street

OTlATSAA
OOD

AMERICAN BUNGALOW
CHVRAfTIG BRICK COT I VGL eontg large draw-

ing and dining
rooms 3 bedrooms bathroom linen

press kitchen laundrj »vide verandahs Land,
60 x

loO beautifully laid out in lawns garden

RENT 3_ 6d PER VAFEK

flUCH DUFF and CO 583 George st and Chatswood

CITA-A
SPrr\nlD an I

COAIPACT VV AltrHOlW

one min G P O suit MFRCHANT or 1AIPORT! R

containing
3 1 AHGF FLOORS and LOhTY BASFMLNT,

splendid LIGHT from two sides Low rcntai

J T
" "' -"

Citj
2""87

_

CROWN
'.TRFET CT OSr TO ONrOliB STREI I"

SHOP and DWILLINO of 5 rooms kitchen, and

conveniences C.rds to vi°w from

_WALKER
BROS 8 rosHire-ieh srrnct

CENTrVMAL
PARK near cates -New Home 0 rms

35s cast asp Shaw Challis House, opp O P O

0r.
AORKSTRFET-rlrst Floor 23 x 00 well lighted

even con»entonce rent £260 pa

I
AOPK STRLLT, LEITCH HOUSL-Large Floor 25

x 80 feet well lighted, goods and passenger liiA

Aiod rent Also Sample Room £2 2s Od per wk

CLAR1 NCE STR1 I T LAWSON HOUSE-OFFICES and

SAA1PLF ROOMS from 15s per week.

DARLING HARBOUR-Ground Floor, 40 x 00 feet,

cart entrance 50s per »»eck

1 MIN O P O -OFFICES and SAMPLE ROOMS on

first floor mod rent

ROSE B VA -Cottage 4 rooms and kitchen, every con

vcnience rent £1 per week

Apply
LLVEXTHAL BnOS No 7 P O CHAMBERS,

Tel Cit» I-e«) 114 A PITT STR1 FT OPP G P O

C"

G LOU S NLST xOIini SADNLA near Tram-

itándome W eil niiLlied Brick Cottat,e 4 rooms,

scnaut s loom kit etc

_STANVV AY and ST ACK Milson s Point

CITA
-Those commodious STORL PKLVHSLS known

as Koa 417 410 3as_x street, suitable produce

store s uns and hides carrying companies,
etc (L B R )

BATT RODD and PURA KS Ltd

< 1-OliOt SUHLT leir Goultuni st
- SHOP

nd 2 doors above j ard workroom back entrance

For full paiticulars npi ly
to

J W CRANL Ocean Hoii'e 54 AI_ore street

CVHA1SAVUOD
WILLOUGHBY -We lia e a number of

'

COTTAGES to LET at rents from 10/8
to £2

Also l'urnlshed COTÍVGE3 and half Houses

FITTS and CO Chatswood Tel OoS M

COTTAGb
detached, N shore 4 r, k land 00 .

00 22s Od GRAA and MCDONALD Agents

Govt S Banl chbs
,

I lln lera street Darling» .erst

c°

DU1WICH
HILL-Well apfointed

Brick COTTVGE
with 8 fine rooms and offices 6ft lull,

c oss hall

draw room 3S x lo din room 16 x. l8 best 1 curoom

IS x 10, 4 other bedrooms maiblc mantels polished

grates (with
asbestos) kitchen 13 x ?" laundr» bath

(w Uli lav atorj ) hot water service
fjrst

chsi

DARLING
POINT UANDA TO TRAIL

A DELIGHTFUL NEW BFSIDLNCE

On the Heights and with Extensive Verandahs.

ENJOYING MAGNIFICENT PANORAMIC V1LWS

The Rcsi lonco is dehghtfuHj compact and thoroughly

modern, and contains 8 fine rooms kitchen, 2 bath

rooms, lau. dr» and everj
con»eniencc

A SPLENDID BLOCK OI LAND

RICHARDSON and W RI NÇ1I lui 08 Pitt street

DARLING
POINT- Mcclj turnished, drawing,

din

ing, 2 bed rooms maid s room kitchen, etc,

telephone
heater ice chest silver and cutlery, six

months immediate possession

AIARSHALL and DEMI STrR 115 Pitt street

DARLING
POINT-TARRION Ltliam avenue House

in i eriect order dining drawing and smoke

rooms. 4 bedrooms kitchen and all comcnicnces elec

trie lieht throughout Land 3jft x 100-t Launs and

gardens Li collent viov of hurbour rmther par

ticuUrs nt address 1 hone 120" Edgecliff_

Du
Dan! Hil and Co

EsrUOOD- DI Brick Co«

stn healthj ¡jos_V - Little 1 li 1 7 Lppint.

"RAQUI!AIR b BUILDING -Vacant large ROOM, 38

-_ 31 with 2 small Stiongruoms giound tluor

DAVID FUL nnd CO _A_ents J_ George strcet_

I7VNMORE
S Mlns Sec ,

3j Augustus et -House

~

- lins kit »v bouse etc 10s 47 Q A Markets

EDGLCLIH
DOUBI L BAA, NL VU 1 O 1 Ol I let

RLSIDrNC! contg S rooms kitchen, laundrj

bath omi, etc 1 OW RI NT 27/0 pci
vveel

_W ALKER BPÛ3 8 fastl-reagh s rcet

ENMOrr
-New D F Brick Cottage 1 rms 2"3 od

neal park
Shaw Challis House opp G P O

EnSlvINIVHLE-5
" ALCOL I hTRLl r at trim

and hain nice loculltj
House 4 rs kit 20s

Key 3 Rttironees wanted

BACIvl Ol n| -ml COA"DI"R 14 Alrrtin place

EP11NG-iuiulHl
Ne ltk tot j ri» k

ol ces water and gas owner leaving would let

to appieiel toi art I*1 months i.1 ^ ¡er »veek AL,o

I i finnislicsl Cotts 21s to í.2 per
week

im|\l'ION snl CO Ac-cn' rpp np-_ Phone 180

ii in_ rojh
-- let,

contg 4 -oonis kit bi li
on huedrv garden hot

->n !
cold v atcr electric light and gas Separate

ei tralee ti each flat RENTALS £2 2s and £2 l'i

Oil per week
W ALTER TUSH and CO,

Tel 3"j 1 idd_2 Q een street VAoo'lahra

"TTIU1 NISI1LD lungllov llsiille everjthlng i in

J- i
I

rrons ill convs noir sntion to Let for

l ii £ wk Har ain Jl i Herald
_

Fl
I Co nu olois 1 III M""l ?» J floors and basement

sit lite boot part Li "rpool str o', electric passen

v fernery and ali of

flee« Hie furniture snl ill a pjlntni
nt are flrtl

ticas Cloie ai rrou i linj's Magnificent 1 arbor views

lu o ". lrv i »Io e Uc R r al lo good tenait

I

IIANI JOt I_t__1_!__.'__.____- H_J'S

TTiLIINIsIirD-N v I rill Res bdj Brghton ca-is

X se
i

i I rae! s rig otor orives a 1 curve terms

i -iderite cari
ililli nant_Nevvlv n_J* lgraie st Kcgai 11

Th" mil I
omoia! Contractors who hsmfect their

la!"o Vai.gois v ith I ormahn_Kilner s L 1913

"¡ATONE bti compelent n en emplojed neve no tim^

_N for duffers, iulncr a -Removal V ans T
,

M 2_2.

TO LET.

FACTORY,Cr GLAFTOi* and MOORGATE STREETS,
Oil CLOR-hSlHLhl AALST

2 LARGE tLUOltl LlUl T 3 SIDES

I B HODGSON, JUNE,

_*_114A
Pitt street

FUliNlrsHLD
at Gordon North Shore Line, _ st to

bition banl> J liiiiiulcs siation surmol comiort

cblj 1 urmsiiid Cottage (1 roo-u I itikcn _ vci.i i lalu

and spccully Duilt shipingout balcony, tel, tai s eve

and Katu Hc-sonab e unt to approied icrut

Available 1st mik Janu li1 1 oi 3 Ullin Chalsvyood -U

IjAUitMSHl
li, m MUuLWlcii, 1 arramatui River

- ATiliACUAL Rl olDL-i-h, comnui di*i" i __nlll

cent barbour views comuiiiliii, luge draw ne,
-ind d n

ing leonis 4 bidrooum di using room- si q ng out

rujin kitchen ind all otllees Tileihonc anJ
|

luiio

included lum 3 month Low ritual A.ipl}

II Al DIL and GURMAN 11 01 H1L1 ALI I id

2o/2£fi_13.1 Pitt stn t S 1 icy

1l_lt\-tlll)
at HUN I ila HILL-Matir I ront-te

- Cottage A rcccp rms, 1 bedrn s kit itc
, good

s iirn 1 months 1 ovv rental HARDIE aid

CORAIAN 1 KOPA ltd 13"lrtlst (2j/S3j)_

Ï11
1 D Vi I* ARSONS

HAS TO LrT -

GITA -Store four flats la OoOft floor space
CITA -Hell lighted Shops i,ood thoroughfare from 35s

CIll handj lost Office -Offices, singlj
or in suites,

ficm Hi v nilly
M0SAIAV hand- wharf-Cottage Inns kitchen

HUNTLR S HILL -Cottage, 0 rooms, fully furnished

piano etc £ 2s

Aie ona cbamb rs 44 Castlereagh «treet

FLIII
furnish d CotLitc at Kogarah

contains 4

ne 'ii also fin in and fowls Price 45s far

> months l-nuarj ard 1 ibruarj
Other lum'shei

Cottage at
10» las and aOs

.""_."..
.

PF ICH iHO*i hoga-qh and 70 Pitt street

PUHNI-jlllD
llOLSI Centennnl P-irk beautifully

burnished 8 rooms also 1
glassed

in balconies

To Lil or vvo Id sell rtirnittire if required Applv

O L M II HAMS and SON OjLlizabcth st, nearjiing
st

PURN1SHLD
at DARLING POINT 2 minutes from

tram most extensive water views Modern Det

Residence drawing dlnli g smoke J bed rooms, moid s

room telcptone
wa rheatir pis stove

MV.RSHA1L and DI UP-HPR
1 112 Pitt street

opp G P 0

TTIACTOPl FLAT ANDRL AS 13UII DINGS 07LTVFR

i? POOL STRLFT go I light electric light cxtcn

sive layatoiy accommodation

FURNI--HID
AT WOLlSfONLOUAIT

BL yGALOVt drawln-, dining 3 bed rooms kit

eben ofllces piano cittt-rj
water heater, immediate

possession ALUA IO« llLNTAT

MARSHALL and D1MPSTER,
IT" Pitt street opp O V 0

FURNISH!
IT,

HAHUtl II LD-Double fronted 1 rick

tottage I IA F ROOMS kit te linen und mt

1 n " min trim Vi/ vv' STANTON lind '?ON

F lilt \ IMBI RUI ID-Modern Cott-e,c of « lins

lit liundrv motor garage eis and fu"l stove

piano linen cutler} silver ItrNT fi p w

_

_STANTON ind «ON

T7IOUR AND A H ALI ACRES all lenced nnd su')

i- ilivirVd foyvlhouses and pens cart shed and

stable -.irdcn good soil ne» Cottage 0 r 1000 gal

tank and well city water In couple months Carrin:*

Ion reid Fairfield (known a» Mm Tucker fl) 1 mile

rtation W min lo **ydne} Inspection
it an} time

Rent 17s Od p wk on 3 or S v cars' leise Applv
Bon -8 0 0 1*0 Sjdney

FURNISHED
Milson s Pt lovelv view of barb -A

Gent s Home s rms and offices every comfort

gc r-nds and d d- rt £T 10~ b Rice 23 Moore st

FLRN1SIIFD
I OTTS POINT M-iolrav street Har"

boor A lews- D1TACHFD RFSIDrNCF 3 recep
tion rooms r bedrooms 2 nnl le rooms kit, pantry

laundry electric light pi ino linen cutlery, £ß 6s

PLRCA G SHARPE

rit*. 7017 lombard eli imbers 107 Pitt street

HAURNISHED TO LLT

1URNISHFD ASIiriFID Brick Cottage, 7 rooms,

PIANO L1NTN and CUTLFRY £2

lUPNrHID STRATHFIFLD Brick Cottage 4 rms.,
kit Full} I urni-hod Sol

OFO 1 WrATIURILI Ashlleld and 111 Pitt street

FURNISHED
COTTAGES a Few Snapi.

BURWOOD-4 Rooms etc
, 21/ i

UUHW OOD -5 Rooms etc 10/ l-JJ-ffi

BURW OOD -0 Roon s cte 4"/ superior.
«n

I

DURWOOD- 5 Rooms etc 60/
?

-TRA1H1I-LD-6 Room- etc, 50/

11LIGHW AA and HIGGS

_

BURWOOD RP ID BURWOOD

Ï71LHNISII1D
COTTA&L ne», 2 or 3 mos 6 good

- roo na kitchen large verandah, piano gas stove,

? co ehest Pli TOs 1 ssvlma Berry r I St Lfpnds

IjlURNISHLD
at POTTS POINT-Well 1 umlshed

- HOUaC 0 rooms, etc, plino, gas stove, telephone

£3 3s per week
~

H CRAMMOND,

_

"II Pitt street, Sydney

FURNlSIirD
at AAUCLTJSr AILLA 5 rooms, all

conveniences well furnished piano, linen, and

cutler}. Good garden £" 5s per
week

C H CRAMMOND,
_

»el 1 Itt street, Svdney

WACTORY 1LAT,
~~~_

*?ITT STRLET

Second Tlnor Stanley b illdlngs, about 4000 square

ft well lighted gas cleclnc litlit and power GOOD,

1 NTRANC1 and 1 levator Ul modern couvenlcncca

Rent and further particulars
on application

PERI *t G SHARPE

Cit; "0-17_I oniliard chimben, 107 Pitt street

URMsULD, CLNI1 vNIAL PARK-Two etorj

\1LLA 3 reception rooms, 3 bedroouis, usual

office, 3 to 12 moa ,
£2 10s per

weel

PERCA G SHARPE

Cit} 7017_Lombird
chimben 107 Pitt street

iji-U\ UOLSL 4 rms kil gas stove every
con

J-- vcnience sniill vegetable garden
close tram and

train terms_moI
rate

, 57 Alban} rd stanmore_

FACTORY PREMISES near Railway, llfcht 3 sides

ground lloo' and 1st floor over 5400ft area also

lard 31 \ 30 rental £4 P a This is chcip

STANTON and SON LTD 120 Pitt street Sydney
~ ! '

~

1 roo ils kitchen batn

_.... -.- sleeping out 25s week

_CORIO
Provirehl road lindfield

FURM-UII
D, AALNFL DARLING POINT

Gentleman s Rcsidpncc containing 3 reception 0

bed looma all offices full} furnished, from December

to March 1011 Kent £0 Os week
RATN F and HORNE 88 Pitt Btreet

FURN Darling Point 1 min from t*-m Gent c

perfectly appointe-] » eil furn Hame, contg 5

1 edrms-, 3 reap» phone piano etc charming

position good news. GLADSTONE, 11 Moore st "137

L-TURMbh-l* COU ALLS AND Kh-IDENCLS,
E IN ALL SLBUIl'JS

HTlNISIIED OU UNI uH-MùlIED TLATS,
IN COMLMtNl LOCALITIES

Lists on
application

_W ALKLR BROS , 8 Castlercagh-street

PUHN1S11LD,
AT M'LLtlASI, POTT» POINT"

HI SIDLNCE, contg 3 lecep and 4 bed rooms

aicsn - room, - maids roo-n- kitchen, and ofllces

I iano, linen cutler}, and teleDionc
10k II IO b W1HCS I ROM AM. TIME LOW Rl NT

_HALM It BROS
, 8 Castlereagh street

TGIURN HOL&L, nr
Maclea}

st small comf pnv
-L Home nice open frontale close le' sec

,
cheap c

ten_I DMLNDS,_327_Ceorge st nr G PO

.CALRMSllED CHATSWOOD 5 minute- from stn -

-*- -Attractive Cottage lion e o rooms and break

fast roon, ltoiusch piano li i"n cutler} telephone,
gas stove, rent £2 lui p vvk 3 oi 6 months

_I lull ARDSON and W lil NCH Ltd

.piURNlSHED, Al RANDWICK NEAR TRAAI
-1- Desirable Cottage Residence contg magnificent
double drawing nu

, largo dining and breokiast rms,
4 bedrooms, maids room, conservator}, kitihen, bath

room, ldry etc Land SO x 200 le t, nice gal den,
stable S to 0 months 4J guineas pu

week _LL
AATLD POS11ION 11NEMLWS 1 LLCTR10 LIGHT

lilOHAltU-ON aid WRENCH Ltd, 03 Pitt street.

FURNlsllLÜ
1.LSIÜLNCL AT ASIU-IELD,

s-.ii-mg in on-menial grounds of about 1 acre,
« mams ¿ recep

rooina o bedroom» bilba! d room, Lit

dieu and ull ornees IIIMJ_0M_L\ 1 UKM-ULD tns

stove butb hcatii, telephone TEN Ma COUR 1, Subie

or Oarage Tierce moi ti s oi loiter
KLNT, 10U1 GL'NLAS II R A'LEh

RICHAIUJSUN ind WH1NL11 Ltd Pj Pitt street,

FURN
Cottage at Woollahra contg dining

and

silting, "corns
-

bedrooms kitchen b-throo n, etc,

gas stove piano linen cucici} Rent 3Us per week

_R1CHA1_--0N and WJILACII Ltd IB 1 itt street_

FLRNIS1ILD
CAMPS AT CURL CURL Bl ACIL-i

Camps and a General Store in the host position,

on the beach The Camps let rcidil}, aud Um. blore

does a nice business W hole I roperty to Let at £3

5» per
week

RIOIIAHDSON and AVRFNC1I Ltd 03 Pitt street

IiAURNlsHLD
AT DARLING P01N1 mar train - \ de

'

"fehtiul
HU e COT T AGI contg di awing and din

lug rooms, 2 bedrooms maid s room kltdleu, bathroom

laundry,
etc bath heater ice chest, telepnone, very

meei} furnished, 0 months £4 4s p »k

RICHARDSON and WHLN.H I td , 03 Pitt street

FLATS,
WARLllOLSL OR STORE

2 -LLCTltia LIFTS

GOODS AND 1 Ai-LNl Lit LIFTS

AVIlOLb I LOOKS OK SP ACES IO SUIT.

M ALCOLM LU1LDINGS

ADJ HOLDSWOltlll MAL1H1R-ON and CO , LTD ,

Just off GLOHGLSTRLL1

_RlGllAHUSON and WRENCH. Ltd

FOREST
LODGE -230 St John s road just off

Ross stiect llou'c o rs kit 17s lid Ke} 221

Personal references lequir d

_BIU'UOUSL
ind CÜV.DCR 14 Martin place

T/VLKNlSllLH 11 MIHI NOH1H SHOi 1 LINE 7rs

X? k teller cu piano,
I lanolu, telephune Lath licaiir

tardens and orciiard lelep lone 5 J Wahroonga <

_Box o7 G l' 0

I.IUllNlEllLi;

nt liuiv ood-Lovel} »nek Cuuage Ô

. m s eveiy conv i icely furn runo bath heater,
lui 2 or 3 irths after Anas £" 10s per week

If J WILSON
1

stitc Ag 11 opp Stn Strntlllleld

FltbSHWATER-Camp
Cottage recently erected 2

good si e rooms verandah 24 \ 1U water in

s reel Torrens close beach, splendid ne», price

£18o, easj terms_Owner _Box 2Ü4- G P 0
_

FLKN1_HLD
at 3. lli-U st North Syd ovcrlkg har

bo ir Id see 5 nuns jj, i c r} 7 room* all

cony cnlcnces_1 hone foi aniointmcnt, Manly 397

"J.71UK
lbllLD Rindvtek liet DI BiTcl Cota_c

-t- sit m yen handy los close tram anl Ce-ytcni lal

1 hil com draw , jin combined 3 bedrms
,

1 it,

lau-idi-}
bathroom and all n ouern coi yd lent

opp)}
to WlUIAMo \ HI TE and CO, Estate

Ikci ts Dell cn cid Hand viel T 190 1_
IjNUltNlaULD, It idwill li nest new -? U Ilk Cot

Jk1
tage lit in v er} hand} pos ,

eont 4 gd nils

and kit all mod convs lin eut 2 to S ill Rt .¡7/(1

1 vv W11 LI AM s Wl'MI anl CO Belmore rd Uvvk

iiALUNlsliI
U ut Ho eulie near station 0 1ir"e"us

w de vus ever) mn\ j_ £2 j's_Iel SOj ebatsw

IT'LHN
I10LS1 Sun cr Hill do« stn 2

recep

!_ _rnif_bedniis_i
lino £3 weekly 2 Pogan st

C1LHIL-50
nul -o'Dirghan trcit 2 Houses just

T ienovat*d each 5 rs kal , -O' Key i2

ltcfcici en aid

_TJIC1 1101 ~-L ...an 1
_

COA DIR 11 Martin place

GORDON
I Mu« <i non

Cor 1 LI/A Hi 111 and HOSED Al 1
ROAD3

A AIOD1 RN 1ÎLNGALOW COTÍ ACE

5 rooms slee^mtt
out yerai lain Land GO x 200

Kent £100 p i

Miss M0*O Rose 1 ile roi 1 close by

RICHARDSON and W11 NCH Ltd

_m
'

itt street

G LLUE 1 1 To-cteth r I

-Suinrior Cottage
4 rooms

I
I nell i Api lv

" I 11 t si city

GAI
A( h 1 ii Nev Alni i

(
rage to Let chcip

Ap
1}_lill,

ortli
_ He¿Jij~u^^u,h-^trj^ll-}

/lARAtr on Cru iori c 1 omt to LET, TOs weekly
V.T Al plv 11 - hi G 1 0 Sv Inev _'
GRANMLI1-Ney

Collae,e rooms kit che i aU
11

_f -J LP » Mantrn ai_l Son J^td 133
.

|tt ft

ONC1 lmplov-l Alwa}8 Lmployed Kilner ~I td
luniitirc Henavallsts Hinr T Auto I lol"

T71XCHIENT Dr} Stores for I urnlture îs~wk-all
1U cire taken. Cioiis stored Kilner

s. Broadway.

G
TO LET_.

LLBE üargfapst-istorj B House 11
rnw all

'

coma, good stabling J«*^ «n0\»î, ,. iHL .??«?
rAUaHTN8an"d"SON'"»'""King street

n-REENVVTCH-line
Bri Gott 6 r and "

_T v"v flue views ge gnds aid gards 6 mu s ir

"»U,?n,lnTi,f _ MCI 28 Moore street

GORDON
1 A MBLL-Nice Cottage wb 12/0 »vk

West st Milton I jd» rd ncar_G.i__Co

!

gt> ¿__° °vn i> ,ai,ir_______K^'
1

rtOUL li_F--bl len lid
I

oi te t. n> s leite) en etc

-T heater c.as and fuel stoves enclosed bale stables

she I io liri, vch t"*
'"? ? »t Smith. -V I itt t

-1 \ TLEM VN v i h iaiiilj residence who desires
1 vaT, Highly respectable

rnarriedcouple

o"r i n lo hie' cere 1 on-c ! Irin"1 ab Da~ Hi
I

/-ill BL Bnl(,e.d-lu Lot large Aard o sums

»_" anl rooinv Iof___n_f9_l£r_J__;e____lSj2

G~~
RANVILLL-Two ne v Blick Cottages 3 mui tal,

I 1 copper tibs paclrvl non press gas
flHl^ag

lou ront careful tenant 0
ner,

PI one .188 l matta

\&

QENTLEMAN
S COTTAGF RESIDENCE.

An ovcèStional opportunitj
presents itself

In the

for
i

o a Gcntlen nn s Lnfurmslcl Cottage Residence

inch is to Let in the I es1 part of Gordon It con

tains
1

reeeptioi
rooms 5 bedrooms kitchen laundry

nan s loom batí
roon and septic tank Splendid lar_

vc ni lal s spjcio s ha 1

The flower and vegetable gardens offer further attrac

tiona to tho e interested in the pastime of gardening

Thal rop rt is ni 111
_ class order al d it is seldam

that a Ile dence of li is kli d ¡.ppcara
in ti c To Let

columns It a Ijoins other 1 igh
e-de properties

is in

? an ele a ed
]

osition and comnuinds charming vic»vs

|
of the surounding countrj

V.plj Mr E L BROWN
¿. ca hies Ltd ,

UK) Pitt street, city

HA,IU"_ «,?__ -__» _ tl____n\i_N"wt^.1
I

?ÖTOLSL i
ear Ci oTíTñ-chool 8 rooms,

all eoav».

XL 30/ Alicl al 37 1 arl ¡.t_-___
.

! T7LR¿rviLLL-\ei Double ironted
. »»£"$_"! IXX Cottage 6 looms kit. Hu ndrj etc city

»»liter

aid gi lir.c allotn ent extcisie »ie» £1 per » k

I BROW N onnosite SUtloi I rtk_j__v_e

URSIVILLI "O mms stn-New B*
_'__* bael ,

roof flbro coil 1 r all con»s front and nací

1 / litar i Mabel st off Mai cr

All UAVLSUiELI 1 VDD1NI PON

m

ii luina- House i early ne \ lo îtp G room« kit

ici batl room laundrj
etc Rent

'.Cs
p

wk

HICII VUDbON id UlthNCH LU AS HU street

IT ABERFirLD -Modem Brick Cottage 5 rms kit

__c u. etc vide tiled verandah garden . / P w

U ABLRllELD -Dcfie .ed Cottage 5 roo » kit and

ofIle.cs vide tied verandah tarden '»'."''_..

-S^^cefr^^^f¿rHj^NO rL-Haberfield Office open till 6 pm. to uaj

STANTON and SON Ltd I'D Pitt street Sydney

Summer Hill at Station and Habrrfl Id

KENT ST
- *"clf con-imci W arehousc Premise«, ov cr

10 Wit Dour s)«e, liglt
_ e-ellent good lease

STAMON^d SON LTD 120 Pitt street 8ydney_

LNS1NG10N HOML with garage 4 rms ,
kit 3Us

SI aw Challis House opp GIO_
01 ARAH -Cottatc j ruis kit laun

,
bath, etc

10/0 per
» k W alker Bros S Castlereagh st

KILLARA
b1 VNllUll- HOAD-Dil ACHED VII I A

coi tg s room» ki chen oatbioon SL1 EPINU

OUT V Lit , 1 acre land rtNVIS COURT GARAGL
W AT KI It BROS 8 Caslhreafh «tree!

LONGULHLLI
Triu lern -3 rooms kit I th,

etc to 1 et er» cheap Roe Agent L ville

LLIC'IH
ARDT at tram term 657 Balmain rd, 6 Ige

ri m large yard e» cony clean_1 /0___

LIDCOMBE.-New
4 rmd and 5-raid AV B COTT2

best position citv v ate bath laun big
vera,

fiont an I back vcrv big jards lane rear Hs 17s Od

QIBBS Hjde 1 ark road Train Berala Ph City 2174

T OVfcLY LITTLE BRONTL BAY

line New Modem COTTAG1' fronting park Í min

from tram tern inas bath and« beach beautiful v iew

0 rooms all ofllcos 3 scranlanB {,as city water ant

seiverage gas sto»e superior position ind house

references îcquired Rent 30/ on 3 or j »cars lease

_Box 18 6. GI O

iTONlUhMLIt TAAIBOURIN VVHVK1 -AVAILR

]J~i IKONTAO)' COTTAGE contg 7 roon s kitchen

I ollie ABOUT TO Bh RLNOV ATLD BOAT -lim

land SLIP LARCF PIFCK OF LAND CLOSE TO

|WHARi UNI SITUATION

_WALlv.1 R BROS 8 Castlereagh street

I T EICHI1ARDT AR I.HUR ST -Cottage 4 rms lit

I Au etc s Cd p
»vk Walker Bros 8 C reagh st

1LLI ULLI Port Hacking--Bui galo v Cott furn

___vat_r fro t fr Jan 3 J Clark " Put st citj

T ANE COV E RIVER
- Furnished 8 rooms and kit

J- chon water frontage 3 I illiard table piano

tLlcpho
ie I to 3 mo» £2 IO3 per week lle"n

"'

id Office _

|MU
MANLA

-Clean Furnished Cottages ready for occu

patton close EU'f and boat Particulars Mrs

I

AV ALKLU Agent Dailej road 4 doors Corso_

MANLY-i urn House Esplanade containing
5 bed

rooms dining 1 oom kitchen vacant 6th Januarj

Particulars Mrs W ALKER Vgent DarleJ road_

MANLA
-Furnished Cottage 0 rooms piano, gas

stove close surf Glen Ayr Hutton st_

MILSON
S POÎNT -To Let House 0 large rooms

kit etc l wins to ferry verj suitable for

boarding house etc

_Si Al VV VY and SI ACE Hilson s Point

MILSON
S POINT -Brick House 5 rms and kit

Ps Geo j. Coy 7> Alfied st Milson s Point

MA1UÜCKAILLE
HANDY IO 1KAM

NEW Semi detached BRICK COU AGE 4 rooms

kuchel laundrj etc 20/ weeklj
No 17 WALTER H VI DIE and CO_J0A PITT ST

MAGiJUARILSTILrT
racing lalnce Gardens -Resi

dence contg L. rooms !
ile! cn 2 baturooius, j_d,

tarage suit proie"ional chambers

_STANTON and SON, Ltd 129 Pitt-street

MANLA Furnished Irivate HOML to Let for term

1111 el porfe-ion
Moderate 27 Wood st_1

MANLA South steyne -I uni. cottage 6 bedrns,
sitt rai kit g stove nev furn £1/1/ Miss

j

V» ARE 0 Pitt st and Pank c1 b_opp Pier
_JManly

Mool
1

1ARK close to Sjdney Cricket Ground

HOUSL of 6 large rooms, kit, and all offices, |

in srlcndid order

BATTj^ RODD_ and PURVES_ Ltd 13 Castlereagh st

MIADOWBANK
on Heigl ts 5 Mina Station-Lovely

HOME ni Srst class order 6 rms, »vide hall 3
»er ndahs, and all conveniences grounds 1J acre laid|
out into ilow r

gardens paddock etc
HADE PROPERTY EXCHANGE Parkes street

_J_1 _tO_opp Post office

TV PANLA-Furnished Allia 4 bedrms piano gail
."-». ttove bath 1 i guineas to Let 2 months ir

|

longer Ajplv 48 I splanadc Tel 30S Manlj
_

TV/TANL"* -rURNISHLD COTTAGES Robey, ««son
?"J- aid Strong Ltd 4"

Corso_
OSMAN-Nice Brick COTTAGL ¡Trini offices

18/ Marrickville-Dot Brick Cottige 8 rns

offices
6/ Naremburn -Det Brk Ctge

j ra offices

1

»0/ Am ly AA Jackson L lfl Id 1 h C1 nts "01

MALVERN
HILL Rlfcht at CROYDON Station

S)
lendid ne v Shop and commodious Dw elllng,

store room stable, etc Good business centre

INTERCOLONIAL IWLSTMFNT CO Ltd

!

4 ard 6 Castlereagh street, near Hunter street_
NLUTRAL BAY TEL 1023 AS

Cotta"cs mostly new and handy to tram 18/6
20/ 2'>/6 25/ 30/ and near ferry 8 rooms 40/ VV

H_ MARSHALL Fstate Agent Military rd Ne it Bay

"VTEuntAL BAY-A det Con 4 rms ETt 18/0
-t-s or for Sale_£675 Office No3 24 Bond street .

TVjAKl MBURN N S
J-1* BRICK COTTAGE 4 rooms kitchen plenty of
land fruit trees 14/ and 15/ others 5 rooms all con

'

veniences '0/ ""/O
Valentine aid Richnrls Slalost ne 1 mu. NS

"VfEN I irst 1 loor 40 x 60 Fine Bus. pos just off

-La Ovford s Padd at tram stop Clo c Town Hall

Much reduced rent to good tenant Klee light ph ,
|

lai etc L Bloomfield Ocean Hqlsq Moore st

TAXI Wl A rUUN Del. Brick COflAGE highest posi
-Ls tion Chats vood Ö rooms kitchen etc piano
Unen cutler» ni » tern s Tel 470 Chats_

NEW10W N LONGDOWN STRFET -House 4 rms.

kitchen etc 17s 6d
BROWN STRLLr-Cottage 3 rms tot etc 13s

R BUTHEItLAND and CO. 76 Pitt street

TAT SYDNEA -HOUSE 4 rms kit etc good posi
i-s

tion icar ferr» 17s 6d

It. SUTHERLAND and CO 76 Pitt street.

"\TORTH SYDNEV -Ho isc 4 r k w bse
,

b rent
I

-L> 16s, I A Anply 23 Schlmclst Waterloo

"M"ORTH SYDNEA -House 4 rooms kitchen close
-Ls tram and fern 1/îp»

Ho isc 0 rma Mt close tram and fcrrv 20/ p w

Cottage 4 m s k11 close tram icrry 21/ p w

Cottage 3 rms kit Id section 15/ p w

Shop Diell 3 rms kit on tram line 2j/ pw

Cottage
0 rou kit 2d sec, 27/fl p w

WILLOUCHBA -Cottage 4 r k. lot ground 18/ p w

Cottage 5 r kit gd situation 20/ p w

CIARKL and SOLOMONS
81 Mount street North '?jdncy,

and 76 Titt slrcet Sylncj
Teles 0 N S and 4080 Citj

"VOHTH SADNLA Miller street opposite lark Id

J-* fare to boat-HOLSL 7 rooms kit etc per

feet order Rent 8O3 1
or week

C II CRAMMOND

_

Pitt street Svdnc"

"\TORTH SHORE L1N1 -Superior 7 roomed Cottage

i-\ 1 car railway sti tion Ver» lo » rent

W II REES and CO
00 Pitt street

NE
N'-LIRAL

BAA easj walking disUnçe of ferrj

HI SIDENCL 10 good rooms
1

and usual offices

TI is propertv ia also for Silo at £1800
BVTT RODD and PITHAT3 111 11 Castlereagh st

NORTHC01LCHAMHLRS
16A IITTS1R1EÎ

On IOCS SllOWlOOMi SAAfPIF ROOMS ne

1001ns large perfect lignt ni »cntiluiOT

FIRST TLOOR RENTS MODER VTF

_BACI HOLsx and COA DER 14 Ma tin place

NORTH
SADNEA -1 Ha j berry

st Cottage 3 -3

kit l"s Key 75 Ref ronces » anted

_

BACI HOUSE and COA Brit, 14 Martin place

NBLUN Alarkct
st -Br Cott 3 and kit 11a

N BL IN HI odes av- Br Cott 5 an 1 kit 20s

N SA D Nicholson st -Br Cott 5 nnd ki» 20s
". SA D Oilcy at -Br Cott 4 and kit 10s

N SvTD Holtorn-a-i st -Br Cott 3 and lit 15s
Al AIcAll RDO \~q line ( o»e ond Cro v s Nest

N
gt »aid co

pris 3"» Od M Ale VI ir lo Crow s N T 1741

"VfinitAI PAA -NIcelj f rr si e ! 5 roon s k 1...

-LA bo r views cloie tram and fcrrj Burra Herald

furriers to TIT AppI» Permanent Tru tee Co
A_y of N S AV Ltd 25 0 Connell st city_

r\TPICES AND SHOP
V-T PAVTW OOD CHAMBERS

10A ELIZAB! Til STRE1 T near HUNTFR STRFST

LARG! J-LOOKS. BEAUTIFLL LIGHT
STROM ROOM«

_I B HODOaON Tun 114A Pitt stres-t

OPFICTS
or WORKROOM«

UILRCIHLLUIVMBCRS 61 MARKET STrEET
near 1 armer s Corner

Rents 14« and Ijs ecltlv

All well lightrl
SLVDE anl IROWTi

_^__31 Moore street

ENCrPT
ON AL Oprortunitl

Offers -Large Tr*nspo
1

_Aas ret Molb lo v rates Kilner s _M "50' .

TOLR Carpets take up beaten by machinery, and
I

L rclald
equal to new Kilner 1, Broadway,

TO LET.

OH ICES iAL*f-_UTHCHAM*l_RS 117 Pitt street,

near G P O t

Comfortable SUITE on 11 Boor to LET, Splendid

light and cier} convenience Suitable for Solicitors

Vrchitects 01 other Professional Man

Also SMALL OrllCL 15/

_App } OHice No " Ground Floor

O NLA 1W0 Otbl-L- lu LU

OCFAN HOUSE AIOORL-litrcT RIGHT AT

GPO lICiiLD 10S11ION

OWNER AA1LI PARTITION TO SUU TENANTS

HArDII and GORMAN PROl RIFTARA Lt 1

_1-3 I tt «lie t

li ICI S Al LOW RINTaK
01IOS1T1 THE SLIHLML COURT, and WILL

LIGHTED Apply

ÖH1CES
lill M ULM -line -ulie of Officee.

rcntrally rlti-ited suitable Accountant Solicitor,

Ir urance Drol cr etc Moe crate Rental

PATT RODD md PURA PS ltd 13 Castlereagh
st

ÜHILES
at rear of 13 Custlcnagh streit, central

I osition, good approach

BATT RODD and PUTA LS ltd, 13 Castlereagh st

ÖP1
OSlii G I O

CHALLIS HOLSF splendid accommodation 3000

»q feet available suitable club premises,
consult

UV rooms etc.

-ÏT Partícula» as lo rent. 1 etc, from
BATT RODD, and PURlES ltd 13 Castlereagh st

(-yTKXS OFFICES

»-?i crm inn0- Jjcll
lighted suite with strongroom at

STREET
C1IAMBFR-, 10 CASTLEREAGH

MARSHALL and DFMPSTFH

_
112 Pitt street opp GPO

QHIÇL8 P1N71NC1 CHAMBERS
*-' EIl-ABlTH «TRFI-T IstAR HUNTrR STRn T

,i
"-¡""'Iccnt Reoms Ifl t 40 ft os a whole or sub

?£!_. \FRY WV' nENT Electnc lift and every
thing most mo lern

__UÇH^RD_-;0\ and WRFNCII I td 08 Pitt street

(")1
riCL Front

(diviled) »ill Let half
'

rent

0**_l_i.nlCTdidjç8

Pitt st elec lift 330 Henl 1

rriCI S TO I LT Lar-.c Ne v Bull ling Centi-iPTst

i»-.-. , ,?,?.-. 'ront -Ki" perfect light leitilatun
Rents fr P/6 per wl Apply Aitkins McOultty
ltd, comer 1 itt street and Heil y line_
r*tFFICES opp School of Arts from /o to 17 0 t

NJ- k 1st "n I o,
| floor r lov d s Ag »44 P tt st

O'^i'V1,,
'"t lOsition goodsize evciy oi v splc.

^__ 'j'-l ''-.lit ehe p rent Carctnl cr Syd Stk I
\ch

/"Sri ICI to LI 1 central position 10/ per vvk Apply
*--/ I Stelfnx 16 Cistlerearhst |st floor_'

ntCl IS x 1" first floor electric light
" windows

ficing Pitt st 1-s 6d vvk Apply RUPI RT BLALE
md CO -f) pitt street

O

fSFFTCT
S -

Brignt ehecrful on ICFS most monem

"-' building »ith » electric lifts
right by the leidii g

banks nnd_OPO __App]} T _ç SII \ 1 It 5 Moore st.

Y-yilCIS
TFMPLr COURT corner Elb-T-nd EUza

'-' beth stricts splendid rooms from 14s to £1 per

week

JtlCH in_D-*ON_and_vVRl
NCH Ltd 08 Pitt street.

OH ICES CITY MART Bull DING
FINL CHI AP 01 FICES

GOODS ml PASS1NG1R HITS

_RICIIARPIOV and WRENCH Ltd

01 I ICES from 10t in heart of "eil}

WAREHOUSE 1LO0RS fiom 303 close to G P 0

I ACTORA I llLMISra 2000ft 2 floors £1 3a
RASFMINT

"

ctitnnces
"

minutes GPO
COT! AGES Roseville 2os Artarmon "Is "5a, 27b Od.

1 ctersh mi -S room» "

s I FASI S
Tel J-5-5_A S NICHO! LS 62 Pitt street

PUNCHBOWL-To
Let COTTAGI 3 rooms out

hoi se B minutes stition Apply P office.

"POTTS 101NT, GR_0_,
-1- WA I DF STRrFT

A AVATFR 1 nONTACF RESIDENCI*,
CONTO 11 ROOMS AND 01 FICES

MACN1HCI NT All Wa NICI GARDEN,
STABLE OR CARAGI

RENT £S Pill AM 1*1, NO TAXES

_RICHARDSON
and wnr-NCH Ltd

PADDlîvGTON
IN i] I 1 N11ID PO 1TION RICHT AT

MAIN brOP-PA'R SHOPS (coi nccted), will Let

together
or sepiralel} suit chemist dyer

and eleanor

smallgoods etc 30/ per week the pair, or 15/ per week

each _

AVAITFR HARDIF and CO 80A PITT ST

PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO

in NEW ECHOING MARKET-STREET near

1AHMLRS COHNLlt, largo and »eil lighted

15L1EKSHAM
- lo Let a comf HOUSE in good

re

pair 8 rooms, healthy locality spld views 35s

Apply to S li LI AVIS S2 Pitt st Sydney

PAUD1NG1UN,
Glen st clos., to the Hie Ways

-

HOUSE, 5 rooms kitchen etc , rent 22s Od

RAT1 RODD and 1URAES Ltd 13 Ca-tlcreigh st.

I PENNANT HILLS on the IIFIOIITS-To LLT BUN
GALOW COTTAGE furnished S rooms large

grounds orchard ten is court with service of man

an 1 use of hone trap cow poultr}
Apply DAAID 1ELL and CO Equitable building

350 George street_

PITTS1RLET
No

SHOP, 72 x 30

premises

Appl} FIr't Floor_
PROFESSIONAL

SUITES

IETFRMN CHAMTjrR?

No "33 FI \L ABETII STREET

01 PO-1TE PARK

The Most Up to date Buildings in the CITY

Suites mallabie arc specially designed and fitted to

meet the requircmen
s of

DOCTORS DENTISTS and OTHER PROFESSIONAL
MEN

LOW RENTALS Inspection Invited

Particulii-* from
SUTHFBI AND and CO 76 Pitt street city

etc

Rb
RFDrERN

-rooms or 15 Regent st lately occupied

by Comwlth ovt_Appl}
Confection Shop below

TJYDL
- Shop und Dwell (brick) gool pos no

i-^
oppos

all ronv- lo» rent Ap Steimboat Hot 1

RA DL -Cottage, 0 rms all convs good healthr

pos lent £1 per »eck ipp
Steamboat Hot 1

RESIDENTIAL
"HAMBERS,

231 Elinbeth street

3 Floors
Suit doctor deni ist or manicure

W ALLACE B ARR ACE

70 Pitt Btreet

YDE -Cottages and Houses IO/, 10/ JÎ/ 5/ wit

R}d Pty Lxolnngo Tel 30_

KOSEBERA
-Cottige 1 rms kit nil offices ¡.as

stove IS/0 Stanton and Son Ltd l°t) Pitt st

REDFERN
Al ilham st -D F AV B Cottage 4 mis.

kit convs bree }arl l"s Od week

_VAI7GII IN nn 1 SON 11" hing ftreet

ROSEBA~1 excellent pos
- Dit- Cottage in" splendid

ordc 0 rms luge grounds cv conv 3as vvk I

A AÜGH4.N and SON

_ _

11" Kimr street

EANDAA1CI,-Brick
Cottige 1 rms *>>» nr tram

'

incomer buy good value lino 6 binds (new)
Crawford Taylor just past Royal Hotel Randwick

KANDAAIC-
-Ntiv Home 5 good rooms tram stop

1

27s Cd Shaw Challis House opp GPO_

ROSL
BAA - ATlltACTIAE MW COTTAGL contg 4

nice rms kit ,
lathroom ldi} etc elevated pos

£1 Is per week
RIOTTArDSOV and AVPFNCH 1 td OS Pitt street

RANDWICK
-> RAI I ICH SlltH'T- Handy I itt'

Coogee tram-M W «1 MI DET BRICIv COTT

contg 4 rms hail kiC and all moder i
corns

HrNT "Is »1 J W CR AN! Ocean House "4 Moore st

?poSFA li LE
- Desl-nble 6 rind Brick Cottac,c vacant

E\i m week or two nice large li v ns nnrl garde-is

bathroom (tiled! nnd all ofTccfl App'v 10 Lawrence

st Manly 8 mini tes from boat ne r RosI} ii Hall

RANDAVICh.
- Almost new S D Bl Cottage handy

pos cont j Ice nn- kit ldrv batl rni and

all nod convs elec light Rent *"/6 p vv Apply

AATLL1AMS W HATE an 1 CO Randwick T 100 Rwk

RANDAVICh-Pricticill}
New SD Bli Cottage

electric 'Ight thro th cont 4 Ige airy rms kit

'dry bathrm and all modern corns. Applv to

AAILL1AM3 AAH1TE and CO Belmore rd Randwick

SPLENDID
Five roomed Allia, ever} convenience 16s

week Apply V Brown
.

Hurstville
._

Apply next

su
SAMPLF

or Store Rooms most central opp GPO,

,
rent from las Bru and Co Angel pi 127 Pitt st

S"
TRATHFIELD --A Very Superior

Bnck Cottage

Residence 7 largo lofty
rooms and kitchen 3

sleeping out verandahs handy to station £84 p a

T_T SHAW Boulevard
kit cte

s*

s:

§ HOP wilh STKONGKOüM lo 1 LI ¡rooting SID

NEY SCHOOL Or AR1S which has 3000 MriIBl RS

100 STUDENTS aLo MEI TINGS DAA and NIGHT

Open till 10 p ni LXCELLENT POSITION Apply

_Secretary
"

a Pitt street_

HOP to Let Lindtlel! with dwell n~ up to dite

ji et completed Apnlv
IA Eqs} r ir 14 Hunter st

STORE
TO LET 6 1 LOOKS and BASEMEN I known

as No 24 and '(J ASH ST RLE! SIDNE.,
.LOO!-, 40 x 4S leet GOODS LUT

Bent and ke} B on ai plication to
Messrs CULLLN W ARD

113 I itt street

_*-}d-iey
SHOP

and DW LLLING NORTH SADNFA - Excellent

position corner WAL-ER uni MOLN1 SilttLTS

or many }cars occupied by the Savings Bunk of NSW

Owner is now con eitine, into Jlrst class huslnesa pie

niEcs Larly no ses loi

Ai nltr-non io Tenancy invited

Appl} HARDlI anti GOlMAN PHOIRI1TAR1 ltd

___*' I 'tt Ftrect or Milson s 1 oil t Branch N S

ST
LEON VRDS -Llegani New Cottage hall 4 rms

ki ldi} bathroom asphalted yards 1 n in

from trim and train 20s Apply at Antrim Christie

stree» st L onard» Railvva} Station_

SHOP
I'll DAAELL1NGS Ceorge Btreet AAest

rooms block

These ne» up to dale Snops with dwellings and all

ino lern conveniences in a ï>ood business location

lurte traill*' Suit boots leither and grindery grocet

bain and be». , milliner -c velier

A\ ALL ACL BARRAC
70 "Itt street

In conjunctlop
with HARDIE and GORMAN ino

1-RILT ARA I td

_133
7Itt street

HOP rPI'MlSt-S

07 LtVERrOOI STUFET NEAR PITT SlltLU

HOP ard 4 d oiling rooms

MARSHALL and DI AIPSTER
I itt street opp GPO

S

SHOP
Pitt street, on the Blorl neal King-street a

lae o-porlumty buitible for all businesses t,ood

lea"e chein rental

STANTON and SON Ltd 120 Pitt street

SnOP
Elm st nr Mart- lojt i w nop ex window I

ti ovv -rood live
I

nincdhte i osses-ion

_ -"Ü^YTON^nd *-'ON_Iul__l»j |ltt_street
C«n0P neal Crace Bros -.ood wind w show*- long1

." ..'"
e

.\1A
' Tk V" \

?" * TLI-1 is a I !g oppor
ti« Ity in this risin" lof-ility

p

_STANTON nd SON, ltd 120 ritt street

CJT PrT' RS " Cordon terne CmpVllst, 4 rms

______

'ti cop stove tubs 13s clean

mRA-NsroiU AANt, continual, .rrlvln-, from ind AT
_. parting to ali parti Kilner », T, Auto, U. 250Î,

_TO^ LET._
SLOP

and Dwelling, with 4 mis
,

kit, and offices,

stables etc ,
suu gTccnrrocer or butcher etc , ¿1/

_STANTON nnd SON, Ltd, 150 Pitt street

STORL
Î o 447 Kent street containing basemen

ground awi 2 upper
floors as a whole or in

Boors Rent £37o p a

_RAIN F ord HORNF £0 Pitt street

SUIT
BLILD1 K- Aard, 20 s 1 0, 3 roins et)denham

Stn wor! shop nnd office 15» »vk , or 12s 6d »sk

on term A Al Oil AN i nd SON 1»5 King Bt_

SHOP "REMISES, OXrORDSIRI ET-MODI RN

5 *dIOI> ar I 1 ASI VIFNT conveniences SPLrNDID

SITUATION, WFIT IIGHTFD

WAI KIR BRO' 8 Castlerco/h street

sc

s:
HOPS TO LCT

BRICHT. BLSV BUSINESS BRIKGERS.

Latest design and modern fittinpa, fine

bIiow windowH Only completed rcccntlj

Marni ti
cent central position, opposite

appioirhes to L<-ntral R-ilwaj h Latió»,

1 normouh traflic Grand opportunity
io

get a £ ol fooling in a ou-y thorough
fare Moderate rentals Unusually «t

ti active location f)r e\cn class of busi

ness-Drapers Mercera Outfitters Mil

liners Stationers, Ne^eipents Jobic

coniöts Hairdressers, Toilet Specialists,
Grocers Electrician-*» Hardware, etc

.Appb f°r particulars to

ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO ,
LTD -The Realty

ARTHUR RICK-RD AND CO , LTD -Specialists,
ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO

,
I TD -S4B Pitt st.

AH niUlt RICKA ID A\D CO ,
LTD - Sidney.

SF
Parti» furnished comprising three large
Aillas »»indi adjoin und could be con

ducted as one cstubh htnent lids »vould

proiide twent» three (21) rooms, lie

siles large BILLIARD ROOM, In addi-

tion to Kitchen and OHlces

Situate at
ii taiountc Surf Dcach in the

Maul} Di'trict

Splendi 1 Opportunity lor opening a Su

rcrinr SrASIDP BOAJIDPJG EST AB

LISHAHNT and the rent has been

made nbsurdl» lo»» Can bo purchased

on exceptionally Easy Terms

Apply lor furt'ier particulars and terms

to

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO , Ltd ,

'Hie Realtj Specialists
'

SIB Pitt rtreU Sjdney

HAO LET 7 roomed House situât -d 2d section from
-*- Circular Qua» make folemlid residential Chcnp

rent to good tenant Reta required E C DARNLFA

Ocean Houip Moore street citv_

TO LET Lnrfcc falAUI INO and DW tLl INO clean i

roomed Colt etery con» stabling lor 15 horses

big
cart

shed,
hold 15 »chicles run for horses suit

motor "Tinge telephone £2 week, lease Corner

Depth and Alfred streets Annandale_
"IO TFT Nov SHOP 50 x 2o leading business site
- main street, Wagga Apply Box 14 Wagga

TO Let Double front Cottage 5 rms all corns

Key at Ar Ice, Fitrro» st, Marrick» Hie

ri"IO LET, a HOU _ o rooms and I itchen all con

A- »emenecs suit an adult family rent £1 per »»celt

Applj_ 2l4_Silvcrstreet_Alarrick» illc_

TO I ET DI Shop and duelling 4 roomo rent

_

n-, nd - Denttie st Balmain_

a "IO LI-T on completion df »»li Cctt 4 large rms

- kitchen washhouse etc verandah hack, front

good pn Itlnn Aonlv Oottnge Edgecliff P O

1 LLT or I or _.lo 3 nuns from Canterbury rail

way station -5 roomed Brick Cottage kitchen and

»».ashliouse large vard stable and shed Ne»vlv done

"u Hpnl» TI C FTPrRTON 58 Hunter st «»riñe»

aAHORNLriCH
-AV B Cott

,
lath and plastered, 4

. rms kit, bath cop ,
tubs

pautr», city »»ater Ig

»er »-ird 2 min stn 'P Wah 512 R 18s AV OihMt

rpo LET,
TUMUT HALL,

two stories
INCLUDING THEATRE

to
accommodate 1000 people.

TOGETHER WITH

Ne« Ernemann (all steel) Imperator
BIOSCOPE

^

14 h p Petrol Engine and large Dynamo

"WILKINSON and CO,
Auctioneers,

TUMUT,
NSW

rpo LET,
DP-TO DAT

MOTOR GARAGE
and

ENGINEERING WORKS

Owner retiring.

B F WILKINSON and CO,
Auctioneers,

TUMUT,
NSW.

TO
MANUrACTURLRS

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY AT NORTH SIDNEY

A W VLK IN PKOPOSIIION
A fine, ne», up to date 2 story tACTORY BUILD

INO over 15,000ft
Hool space, in «VIN BUILDING

also laiatoriea, etc, and commodious dilling accommo

dation for employees L_CELLENT LIGHT 1H1ÎOUGH

OUT Lngine room, complete »itli SUC1IOV UAä

PLVNT LNGINE and DA \ AMO all ready
to connect

Rent, £11 per
week Further particulars and order

to inspect fioni

II SUT HERLAND and CO , 76 Pitt street cit.

PenkiMi

A COMMODIOUS WELL BUILT BRICK SHOP and

DWLLL1NG, in best part of mainstreet of GObtORD

llatiglass Windows Counters etc Lvcry con»c_eno

Splendid Position for Irade

RENT, £2/5/ A WEEK

Apply immediately

_ASH and COX Cosford

TURRAMURRA,¿sear the Station a Charmingly Appointed Home,
m 2} acres exceptionally »»ide balconies 4 reception,

7 bed tooms dair», and offices, stabling garage work

shop, tennis court and fruit trees, &_u p a

C J I»VAL and CROSSING 84. Pitt stieet <j

ry*Q LET, 4 rooms, use kitchen, laundry, bathroom, gd
-*.

garden, one or tivo children not objected to, 14s

per
week 41 Whaling road.

North Sydiicj_
fa»U 1_1 licit 4 I Quimil eui I ACL. luiuislled, W11

X 0 acres of Land, plenty ol grass und water, li

per »veck Possession after Christmas Applj to

_Post ofllce Hoxton Park

TO LI 1, Lease, City Proport» 8 rois
,

ine shop
»» dill window, all let Best position

in Sjdncy
Rent £5 10s Robarts, 77 Castlereagh street_
Tito Let cottage sell furniture 1 Oatcr, hews

J- Agent Ldgcchff

and kitchen, near trent and

w
wu,

VOMliNG, Macquarie street, suite ol 4 rooms, suit

Hot and cold water, electricity, etcw

Telephone 751B City_80 Pitt street

WORKROOMS,
nr

Railuai, 2000ft floor space, all

conveniences rent jelOO upwards

_Sl-NTON
and SON, Ltd

.
120 Pitt street

WATSONSBAA VAUCLUbD-Sidneys better class
Residential Marino Suburb-COTÍ AGES furn

and nnfurn ,
_s fid to 80s near fcrrj tram, beaches

Tel 400 rdg
AV. JOHNSTON AV Bay

w Vi Ol'1H AVE-Tip I loor, electric lift and

light 20 __10l)_Apply_on_rerniscs M_

WORKSHOP
Annai dale rear of 67 Tohnston street

-i-New Brie! B Hing suit garage or workshop
electric po»\cr

lui WALLACE. BVPRACK 71

I itt "reef Ke» 23 I lew -trocí_

Wl ATI IH LOA RD COT TACE B b»drooms drawing
and t-iulne, rooms kitchen, laundr» outhouses

re« water frontage £1 I SIDDINS Agent,

Botany_
Efel ST Nortli Bydnej -Aiodcrn CottngcB reduced

lo 18/1) md "1/ W Tohn»l»n AVnlfon» Hayw
w
W7 AVr ULLA -cott.gc, 6 Brae at, nr Lugar st,

r V Bronte bth cop st»
, tnbi 10s in odv

,
clean

VtTOOLI AUK V opp Park, 84 Oxford it -« mis
, 25/

» » "

rms , Vs, clean

For details
appl»

to

THOMAS BUCKLAND

6SJ Pitt street Sydney

X7" ORK ST -A »cr» gcod comonct I loor excellent

A- 1 trht oil mod onvr , »cr» cheap rental

STANION and SOV LTP 120 Pitt street Sjdnc»

BltORt JOU Mo»l Consult HORDrRN 1IROTHHÍS

Pitt street, re NtVV CARPFT8 FLOORCLOTHS

BUNDS etc A our Carpet taken up cleaned and

rchvid, etc Bun Is rrfixed Our prie« are the clieiuest
In Hie State HOPDFRN BROTJ1FRS 203 205 r"

200 211 Pitt street Syiine» Estimâtes given free

PLR ITUIU HLMOV AIS VNÜ STOlUOt
WV place

a*
>our disposal a aitwt expert

moval staff-comprised of mfii with yean

practical experience
Our Storage facilities also are unequalled

modem building lint is clr> capacious and well
»entilated being pronded Istimatei Free

Ring CU» 03S0 (4 lines) anl our représentât!» e »vill call
BrARD VV VTSON I til

21 AORK STREET ""ADNFA,
Immediately at the rear of old George itrcct Prembcs

"LJEMOVALS AND SIOHAGE
"~~

1_ -.

DAVID JONFÍ, LTD remove and rtoro rornlture
and e»cr» endea»our ia made to look after *?*_ pro
perty of their clients The» have a staff of "racial

men who understand the picking of furniture in
'

iu
Meets, also a modern pi nt to effect Removals

Pull particulars on ringing up tel 0330, City

(16 lines)
*

DAVID TONES LTD .

_._Opp O P O S»drev_
CJADNFA S ITADINO rUIlN"ITORF nEAIOVALISTS
K- Kilner s 41 Broadway Tel Auto M 2502.

(For o__n_U_ tee Index to _lT_t_em__)

APARTMENTS BOAKD RESIDENCE

A

A<
LAHLS COURT MAMA -tintcl-i Residen

ijBoanli-ig Esuul-hmeilC 1 hone "40

Ocean Beach Manly -Superior

_N_Tel_l.»_
, T AlLKCEDrS BA*iS\\ATFR RD DARLINGHURST

k. s
i) Acrom for paving guests 111 4 S Wr

ii SPt\
L Ba}swatcr road Darllnghur-t.

Tel 604 William st

AT AinAiORTH lu A ictorii st D hurst-Large
-"- Double Balcony ROOM double and Single Rooms

use conveniences 1 ot ball tele Breakfast o| t

Al »AIMji,
Elizabeth Ba^ road, Darlinghurst

VACANCIES.
Tel 60 Ali'liam

street_
ALPINL

HOUSE 204 0-8 A ictona street D hurst.

Ne-.ly built and constructed for conveniente of

boarders 00 bal bedrooms smoke draw rms Ace
"

sec Madame DFSJlRDlNS Tel 72 AVm st

AT
CHLMOl NI- IOINT HOPETOUN TÏ-liSh

HIGH CLASS1 UP TO-DATE ESTABLISHMENT

one minute from new wlurf eight minuto- írom city
AVater Frontage

Billia«'* Tennis Swimming
'Phone Mosman 623 Mrs TOS. GREEN

A~T
MILDURA lvURlNGGAI AVENUE

?

»RAI

MURI A lloibk Balcony and Verandah tooms
also Room with Blecoing out balcony AACANT

Phoni 1 6 Wahi coi gi_Miss ALLl-Y

AT GL1U1 PT s> Glclerd (tram terminus)
-

Furnished ni 1 II finishel ROOAIS gas stove

T GLEBL 101 VI

"

DU1HAM COURT
At tram terminus ilthin 10 minutes of dty

-

SLP1RIOR ACCOAIMODATION Adults only Tennis

Prom roof electric li_hts fans
-

1 M 1180

A1
breakfast optional

AT
AAAIWLRA

LAAlNDHtSTRFn NO1 Til S1DN-.A

A'acancics Ba'conv Rooms nieo grounds
billiard

nom 1 min from tram 3 from boat T 1 N S}d

1 1HL PELL,
^- Elizabeth Bay road

Darlinghurst

_Apartments vacant

AT San Francis-o Cal USA -Visitors receive

ev cry att«n ion at Cosn ar 1634 Suttor street

ntrall}
aituate 1 on Sutler street car line Roo n

»ith incala 10s 1er na}
""'

JiLSERAATlONS_

AT Le Chateau De Belle, leu 83 Biown st Pad

dini-ton Bellevue Hill trains stop at door

Luigc Ualconv Room al o -ingle Rooms veil furn
?-??..?---

...

anj c0| j i"tiB electric light
; Edgecliff 250

AT
AT

Marrickville eomf lorne puiate fan 2 gentn

8_vias!i
mend _18/ Islev ortli Pirk Mordialloc sts

AT
li" Phillip

st city-Dble Sgl Rooms laçant

terms n od 16 yrs cstablis led M ss O Malley

B-OLUT1 LA the linest 1 wilton in Mos nan -

. BHANNIIOLAIE right at wharf -bupcrior ACCOM

MODATON and cuisine Terms inodcrate

11 one a-3 At Airs MU 1**. COSTFLLO

A' T Petersham 10 Searle st -Boord for nu c or 2

filelds, min fiom station

AT KIRRIBILLI,
-¿X KOREE,

82 UPPER 11TT STRrFT

IRONT BALCONY ROOMS

OHOUNDS GRAND V1LW GOOD TABL1

1° iiuiutcs cit}_Mod Terms Phone Uli Northjsy'

Al C1 EMOHNL HOUSE A\ ATI-It 1RONTAGE,

2nd stop Mosman Bay Terry
rl-,11 at \V harf

LARGE BALCONY H0OA1 also B1NGLL ROOM

AACANT

Â'
Exccdlcnt_Cuislne_Phone Mo man 708

NLA ADA

50, 01 03 MACL1 AY STREET,
POT1S POINT

D0UBL1 ROOMS from 60s

S1NGLL ROOMS from 25s

Phone 121 Wilban

AIHLLSTANE
0 Jamieson st near \Ayn}ardsq

-

Sup B and R Sin,le Bal Room vic also large

lat lloor Wcdncsda) Detached house garden mod

T LABRADOR. _
_

L 217 MACQUARIE-STREET
Completely Modernised and Kelurnlshcd

Electric Lift Llectric Light itirou-b#t

Large Dining hall

Writing and S>inoke Room

telephone Cit} 0707

Bu

ONDl-Alplia Conti tt av .min beach Aecom

country vis gd cuts terms mod ,
adult fa m

ALO D B sitt R use kit gas
stove nr ferr)

prl tam 131 Blue b Pt id McAlahon s Pt NS

ALCONA ROOM su't married couple
use kitchen

103 Phillnst opposite Redfern lark

ONDl -Vacancy for « gentn boarders 3 mina.

walk surf or trim O nega Consett
breakf-*t

Tel 1"1

BALCONY
ROOM glass fronted kitchen all con,

13s per week 507 Bourke st, cit}_

BONDI
JUNCT C1 Bondi rd opp Park -% large

well furnished ROOMS meals optional_

BOARD
and Real lence foi 2 }ng men close Cocka

too Island Appl} 00 Rowntrccst Balmiin
_

BURWOOD
-1 rivate family has large

Iront Room

or part Cottage to Lbt furn or otherwise best

pos, heater m garage mod Lav ima Liv erpool rd

B°
B°
B

UllWOOD -Sup Board an I Res overlook park

motor lecom Iiarandi Park avenue Tel 427

ALCOVW UM with Kette other Rooms laçant 5a
1

Bayswater
rd Dal kinghurst Ih, 07a lA'l'iamst

ALMAIN 6 A A incent st 1 min Stephcn-st ferry
-

- Bed B fast or Board ph piano Ph AV 1540

BOARDand Res In C1 ristian fini suit Christian

}0ung
Men hot or cold baths gas key tcrma

very mod 14 Arthur st off Crown st Surry Hills

BOKHARA, Cremorne road

CREMORNI POINT

Miss H CAPPER late of Melbourne.

Tel P3-- Mosman_.
ONDl -HOME with eveo comTort offered young

gen going to b isiness with refined adult family.

soft washing and mending good table tram pass"!

door slnfcle room, Bleeping
out accom 5 mina beach

Tcrms 25s weekly

M ATER Henld Branch King street

/"?«JL'VLLLA Mann s avenue Neutral Bay -Double

N-' and Single ROOMS vacant excellent table har

bour vs ne» l
anagement T 1103

N S Mis3 M rphy

C3IATSW
OOD - Game! Cottage

10 min station no

children-A\ I low » shes Let Suite
°

rms (uni

b kfast», meals Sat S in 55s Quiet P O Chits«ood

Cm
- AVAIKARl Residential Chab» _t lorkst

AA}n}-ardsq vvcU furnished Double and Singe
ROOMS every con 3 mlns G P O_

CNIILMOUNE
-superior Board and Residence at Avon

. lea cor Murdock and Florence sts (new build

and furniture) Bplendid harbour vie»j 2 min.

im Single and Double Rooms Tel 1320 Mosmaa.

CUA BOARD anl Residente 6 rooms beautiful'}

furnished 4 pcrnvinent
boarders private Sale no

agent 100 1 aimer street_

COOGEE
-House Beach st Coogee select residen

tia! min surf baths park convs Tel Rvvk 7-1

AHl-lOllNL t-OlNl THE K1 ALIO

/ High class Boarding Establishment
_

Phone l61 Mosman_Mrs A T BATES

KLMOUNL POINT THE WALDOR!',

Tel 480 Mos

HIGH CLASS UP TO DATE BOARDING ESTABLISH

MLNT 1 minute from ferr} 8 minutes from Syd

ne} direct ferry service

Billiards tennis._._
OS ¡""»ell furn Bal 1OOMS (') just vacated det

house Ige. (.founds n in tram anl main st s

ideal bon visitors or business people
boarl opt

ROSLIN 6 Underwood st Padiington nr Tom Hall

and 1 O few mu s D h irst Phoi e 03 Padd

-OOGEE -VILLA TAORMINA BROOK STREET

Board and Reside ice 2-a to £' 2s

Electric Light throughout Hot and Cold Baths.

_

All Ground lloor Rooms No Stairs_

(~NOAll

Board Residence for single
Men with

?

J
English Couple

01 Bo irke st Redfern_

(".«.OOOLL
-Residential

A acanc es 2 mlns surf and

' tram well fur Rooms St Elmo Kidman st_

C~R_MORNE
EDENSOR -Large Double Balcony

ROOM Turn to nght leavins old Cremorne

Wharf Tel 738 Mosman _

C-REMOHNE
REDCOURT CREMORNE-ROAD

> HIGH CLASS BOARDING ESTABUSHMENT

Ttrmi,_Tel 1061 Mosman

CIOMIORTABLI
private

Home MC or 2 Gentn

AVinstone Stuart st Longueville close to A\harf

C1HLAIOHNL-
Lcvinia Reeinold street Id section -

J Wanted 3 gentlemen to share double balcony

room with slceilogout
board opt every attention

pri,
fam Terns moderate 1 lano and all conveniences.

0"

/-1IIANGE Or Alh

A Cmtleman s small adult family occupjing a FUR

N1S11LD SIO _ KLHDLNCL of io rooms lirge lclty

and cool .. bathroon s ai d ab ii da-ice of water stand

Ing in S acres of grounds
rilled with fine old thade

trees and si rubberies t i nis court etc 250 feet

ABOVE Till SLA «¡thin easy
access of ihc city

(monthTi tickets 43/ first and 31/ second class)

WOULD LET PORTION or TH1 HOUSE to a (amil}

with use of domestic offices firing and milk given
in For further particulars applv SALE'S Box 13"4

G PO_
COOGE1

bist part -Doub'e and Singla Rooms use

cory g st 1 m s irf tr D 11»ood Vicar-st

COUQLL
-To Let unfurn 2 large airy D Rooms

v it' u«e gas stove in I con 1 min tram and

firf p ¡vate famil CAMFI OT Alexinderst Cogee

CARINNA
HI) (U0) btann ire -Gent s S an 1 D

J 1 oon s near Toiinston s eection Parramatta rd

C1 R1STMAS HOLIDAYS are wisely uni ceonon icallv

spmt b} counuv visitors under the roof of the

Co-itral Methodist Mission Hostels Clean safe cent
nil in 1 loi prices No extri -"larges at holi hy times

Witn or without meals Apply Maiagcr

_130 Castlereagh street Bl Incv

pit I HOI MAN S AAllow will Let Airy Rooms wifi
VJ Michel otto share lounge hall balconies bcaun
lil ocea i views conv Irani sIods Balmor-n 4

ludan _reet Mos mn Tel 13""_
r-inrMOHNI- -To Lit Room gro wd floor lilt 1
i_- i n 1

1
tram Wnnli Crrinmneid (""remo ne

f-lOOGI-H -HOI MM OOD St 1 aul st
s u cr or-Ac"

V-1 co nmo latlon on tra nlinc i r s if Airs
Phillips

pKEMOHNE -Superior Dear
1

ai I I ci Î min-from
VJ ferr} double and single 1 OOM1- good table
ill convs tem s from 1 guinea upwards

P-*""* .""-_AIATFA Ivirceli road

C00rof(sf.7r'i?.VCr:r
."i« ..".'-«"- (I olhi front Rm¿"

V-' cottage 11» ise kitcben Thilmq Bream st

DA"fIIN<«J,l,,RSn-KV0t0l-'f,
»"" norton sit "evvîy

*-b__i m 'hod Do ihle and Single Room«
*

T)ARI
INOHUHST i*_ A ictor a st -euri-ROOMSJ

^_cvcry_contcmence

-*~r
i o« i n so n0 ,| |" fir-1 s (Ung Ro n yacant.

T\AR[INOllUl'S'--2l> Ba}s»atcrrd II sec Dbie
JJ_Jtoom uit iri_ c or Mci d, board opt mod

JJARUNOIIURST
-Double-L. tal-rRTolTr-W-SL

.L-__I__JL eierv cony 204 Liverpool st

B

EM'GA" EU7ABETH BAY RO-DT^^
BOARD AND RESIDFNCR Telephone __

AND EEBIDESTI-i CB______t'
'

APARTMENTS, BOABP, -__l__ii.R

ASTW'OOD, Hornsby Line.-Private B. and B., n_r

licd couple or gentn. Good house for anyone re

¿.u'ring change. Splendid slceping-out accommodation.

1 Good table, own rows and poultry.
Drive to and

'

Ironi station. Mrs. PRINCE, 'Phone. 01 Epping.

ijAUKN*.
Hal and oilier Rooms, reasonable, breakfast

'

onHonal. Roma. TIC D'hurst-n!, Darlinghurst.

'URN. Rooms, Single and Double, country »nsitore,

city,
suburbs, seaside Leah»'. ng|t.. 81 Oeo.-iit VV.

GLEUEHD,
24, close Grace Bros.-VVcll-inrn. Double

Hnis.,
fr. 10s. nee, or hnlirs; u.c. Flat, 3 r., piano.

GLEBE
PT.-DUNLUCE, 25 Mansfield -st. Pri. Board

Estab., 2 single rms. »ac. Tel.,
M. 1211.

GLEBE
PT. TERMINUS.-Single or Double Boor-,

suit 2 gentlemen friend?, ei'cry home eoimort, ten_

£1. Apply Miss Hewett, 1 Cook-st. Glebe Point.

HAZELHURST.CREMORNE, Murdock-strect. Tennis, Croquet,

Nice Grounds. Hotwater Senice.

Tel., TOCO Mos. Mrs. COLLIER (late of Mit-gong),

HYDE PARK, 10 Francis-st-Large ROOMS, three

single bede, clean, 12s, _ _

700ft ABOVE SEA LEVEL.

* |T»_LTOY I-MORT.

LA-ÎW, IWAinTFüL aaoosDS.

TENNIS AND CROQUET LAWNS.
Bachelors' Quarters and Smoke-room*.

TEL., 180 WAHROONGA._
ILLARA,

~

THE ST-ATHS.

Adjoining Golf Links, Superior BOARDING ES

TABLISIIMENT. Billiards, Lounge, etc. A few

Vacancies. Single and Double. Communication»

promptly ntt. to. Tel.. CO Clmtswood. PROPRIETRESS.

KINGSLEY,
51 Kurraba-rd, Neutral Bay.-Large v_*

_Room, furn, or unf., for gent.;
Breakfast opt.

KIRRIBILLI.-At
RU RUA, "Pitt and Peel sta,

sit gie Balcony ROOMS._

i

KE

IADY,
desiring change, »»ill Let part nicely

I__

?I COTTAGE, beautiful viens, near tram; mod.

Heathfield,
Claude-avenue, off Banncrman-st, Cremorne.

AVEN'DER BAY, Union-it (97).--Sup. Home offered

__gent-, home comfs., gd. table, 18/C; near ferry.

"

ITTLE COOGEE.-Large furn, front ROOM, use

-a"

kit.,
ocean vle»»s, close tram and surf.

_JACKSON, Surfside, Andrew-street.

_ ARGE front ROOM to Let, all conveniences, u_

AJ kitchen. 4 Arthur-street, Lavender Bay. Tele

plione. 1175 N. Sydney._._
ADA' has 2 comfortable Sligle ROOMS, private
'

family, good table, Balmain-Lilyfielil trains. HiU\

.c. Arthur-street (off W"igr,im-road).
Forest Lodge.

_"ANLY.-MARI.I, 31 Darlcy-rd.-Sup. Furnished"

Rooms, Ilo£id and Rej., 3 min. surf and boat.M
MANLY.-Clean,

comforteblc Room» or Tent, board

opt., jcheap, _close_
surf, tram door. 04 Belgrave-st,

MANLY.-Vacancies,

~

2 or 3 gentu., mod., 2 min'

boat or surf. Dolton, 33 Sydney-rd. Prlv. fun.

MOSMAN,
53 Holt-av.-Half Cottage, with t_ and

_all eom'cnicnces, 15/ per week._

MANLY.-Private
Board and licsid.. 128 Pittwater

rd ; every convenience, 2 min, surf, tram at door.

MANLA',~Hoslyn
Hall, onp. Ladies' Baths, 5 mini.

boat,-Balconies, outslccping. bachelor quarters«

board, res., or bed. breakfast. 'Phone. »4.

MANL BOWERCL1FFE.
Overlooking Surf,

at South Steyne. Lar-? Double
Rooms. Tel., 128 Maní». Mrs. FRANK DAWSON.

MANLY.-Eversleigh,
to Ocean Reach,-Large Bal

cony Rooms vacant, opposite surf,
excellent -

misino. Tel., 410. Mrs. LINDSAY-THOMPSON. '

MANLY,
Vllnnchalia, 15 Pandc-st. 1 min. Bcac_

_nicely Furnished Apartments,
terms moderate,.

'

MANLY.-Royston,
32 Sydnc»-rd.-Sup. B. und Iles.,

_ulso Furn. Apis.,
nr. boat, surf, terms mod.'

M ANEA".-Estcourt, 3 Raglan-st, opp.
Hotel Pacific,

2 doors from Ocean Beach.-Board and Residence.

MANLA'.-Glenholme,
SO Ocean Beach, 1 min. North

Steine bathing sheds.-Apart*, or'ped and B'fast.
'

MANLi, Leona (opp.
Ladies' Baths),

Magnificent harbour views. Spocioua Balcony Booma.

Haclidora' Quarters. Iel., 1114 Manly._
AÑLV, Fairlands, 2 Ashburner-street.-Accommo-

dation available fcr gentlemen; tenta, etc.; "Ist

class cuisine; large grounds,
close to boat and euri.

_
TeL, 108.

_

i

[AXLY.-Can
rccom. c1,

corni. B. and R. ; alas

lima., terms mod. Hobarts, ^7 C'rcagh-st. Cy.
3407

A NLA', 07 Ocean Beach.-Bed and Breakfast for

Gentlemen.
"

_

_1VÍ

M°

__1

W

lOSMAN-CKläMOHNE.
L 203 MILITARY-ROAD, B0RLUM HOUSE.

Large, Wcll-fum. ROOMS. Beaut. Grounds.

Handy to Spit. Terms moderate. Mrs. GRAY.

Lt.is.ilAN.-WAHUU.N
YAH, 2 Uoyle-st, superior

home for gentlemen,
3 minutes ferry,

ne»v mux

agement.
'Phone. Mos. 1874. Terms moderate. .

MANLY, Koree,. 3S Darley-id.-Private Board and

lies., I mips, boat, surf; moderate terms._

MOSMAN',
Turanga, 1 min. terry.-Double, Sing«

Rooms, mod.,
suitable bup._people. Tel.,

_«

MANLY,
NORTH STEYNE.-Nice ROOM, double anal

single Beds, use conveniences; near surf.

_30
' Whlstler-road.

i\;l ANLY.-Large comf. Furn. Rooms vacant, all co_,

!VL cloie mrt. Billows, 4 Paciflc-at. Tel.. 747.

tOSMAN.-2
large Iront Bedrooms, ¡ne, dining-room,

kit-, gas stove; l8 min, boat. _ OIoTct-st.

fANLY,
82 Ocean Beach, North Steyne.-4 Furnish

_X ed Rooms, together
or Sep.. use -din.-n_; kit.

MANLY.-Balcony
Rooms, furn. Rooms, sleeping out

if required. 10 Ocean Beach.
_,

"vr.A.iLY.-eiueenslaud House, 10 Bower-st.-High.

li- class Boarding Estab., right at surf, sleep-«.

out Accome Tel. 85. Miss SEEAR8?_,
fANLY".-Board offered to two genln. for week»

-A- ends (.tent) Particulars, Mrs. WALKER, Agent,

Uarlcy-road, 4 doors Corso._.

MANLY,
Normandy, 5 Darley-rd.-Super.

Board and

Ueslr'-mcc. tent for gentlemen.
Mrs. Goodwin,

MANLY.-Furn.
Apart*.,

outdoor _eep.,
uae "t.,

.lin-rm.. min, boat, surf. EureU». 87 Whi-ler-et

ANLY NORTH, near Ocean, 1 hour from etty.-.

-.- Owner would Let half well furn. COTTAGE to I»

Bned tenants. Bcdr., 2 beds, use »tting-rm.,witt

»er., dining-rm., elec. light, gas stove, etc
_Su»t

tw<

lady
friends or M.C. Also to Let, Detached Fura,

Urilrne. lino. Manl/ Post-office._.

-_"Vr\a\f AK BAA' EY AND ALB,

M CHARMINd RESIDENTIAL ESTAB_SI_U£OT.

Unrivalled in Mosman, Excellent
Cuisine. MagniScenJ

<

harbour views. Spacious
Balcony ROOMS, overlook-!

the bay. 1 minute irom Mosman Kerry.
_

Proprietor. CHAS. WILLING. Tel., 5 _o__-_

M.'
*

AMALFI, Kangaroo-street,

High-class
Boarding Establish.meat.

Overlooking harbour and ocean.

6 minutes from surf and boat.
^^^^^

'Phone, Manly 222._Apply Mra. MUL**EY.
_

-EÜTKAL BAY.-The Wallaringa Mansions, towel

VVycombe-rd. S. baths, billards. T.. 1139. 1W N-,

N.o.
HEIGHTS, lui) W'alker-st.-Com!.,

clean, bal«

Uni., sleep.-out.
suit gent., bath, etc.. board opt,

"VTICELY furn. dble. Bedroom, vacant during
Chi_t>

IN mai liol., close tram,
stn. 42 Ballway--. Stama.

?XILUTRAL BAY.-MIL'ION, right
at Wharf.-V ac_

_N cies, sup.
B. and R., sea bath,

mod, tang.

"MOUTH WOOD.-3 or 4 Rooms and sep. Kit-, aupa

-N Home, large grounds. Land. Longueville
P.O.

"VTEUTUAL BAY, Rathmore, Lower »Vycoiube-road.

-N vvatcr Frontage, Furnished Double. Single nooma.

use ¿it;_d____ï_______________________.
ATOKTH SYDNEY.-Mount View, 86 Mount-it, lam .

JN Double Room, superior Board, comfort, home.

-KTEUTRAL BAY. COSSINGTON. WYCO-BE-HOA»,

JN Double and Single Rooms.
Nice Groundf.

'

_Tel.. 763 North Sydney._ ?

.VT.S. LINE.-I'oultty Farm, Orchard, vac«., sleep out,

i> _mllk.
cream, elevated. Wal>roonga______

N. SA'DNEY.-2 large unfurabhed Room«, hale. Bm.' ?

adjoining, private family. Volta, ¿5 Hlgh-at

L.ÜÍK.AL B.W.-Vacant, Single Bale. Boom and

breakfast, swimming. Stratford, Lwr. Wycombe-Td.

._fTHi SA'D. Heiglits.-A'oung ladies, with »vtdow

XN motlier,
would like 4 .-_ gentn. as Paying Guest»,

nice home, hot bath, bal. and single rooms, Ocrrnan,

American, or foreign preferred.
Tamar, Herald.

""¡TO 71 M'Arthur-st, Ultimo,
near Railway.-Goo*

N Xccom.. »Tsltors or penn., meal» opt Write Boar,

'OllTIi SYDNEY.
THE LIDO, Walkex-itT-t

(leave car Berry-street).

The moat modern and luxurious UoartUnf Vii
lill

Mb]
-

mont north of the harbour,
and »jrlthin li __nt_ m

city. Ferry every 6 minutes."

Billiards, Tennis, Oarage. _

Tel.. 2088 N.S. Mra. H-T,V_*f.

N°

"j^rEUTRAL
BAY.

_

WALLARINGA _AN_ONS,^ _««__.__?»

LOWED WTOO_BE-BO__

Tennis, Croquet, Swimming Bat-,
Ballroom, etc, j

EXCELLENT CUISINE.

Apply
MarUHa-,

Tel., USO, 1267 N.S.

Prompt attention to tel., telegrams,
and lette«.

"1 rCTRAL BAY, VVATEB FRONTAGS,

SHELCOTE. SI-LLCOVE.ROAD.

HIGH-CLASS BOARDING ESTABLISHMESTP.
[

Tennis, P"!iar_, Garage for Two Ott». .

Bathing and Boat House.

3 Minutes from Kurraba AVTiaii.

Mrs. L. HORTOrf.
Tel., 621 N.S._

IiETERSHAM.-Large
bal. Reom,

' comf. i__,.,a_|
rcf. Mar. Couple;

all convs., Board opt. Ole«

tramjind train._A.A.lLj Miller'» Agy., New Cantb.-M

EESIDENTIAL.-Vac«.,
'ilblcr, single Rooms, bk_t,

'optional.
Claremont. 33 D'hurst-rd. T., 218 Wm.-«U

OEÜFEUN.-Furn. Room, suit single gent., mod., nr,

'

XV tram. 32 Great Buckingham-street._

SINGLE
ROOM Vacant, sleeping-out aceom., gool

table, nr. stn. Koonawarra, Gordon-rd. Roaevllle.

rriO LET, T»vo Unfurnished- Rooms, one minute ta
A. tram, gas stove, every convenience. Apply -

Norfolk-sticet, Paddington._
rjlHÖRPE'LEE, Bclmorc-rd, Coogee.-fur__ed DÖ05S

A. Balcony and Single Rooms for gentn. «~^fc>t^

optional. 3 minutes from "surf and tram._
"hie walford;

-""

macquarie-street, hobabt.

first-class accommodation.

Splendidly appointed throughout, 1 minute O.F.ft

_,_ Pioprietress, Mrs. MEYERS.

rpilE ASTOH,
?*- 123 MACQUARIE-STREET.

A Private Hotel of the highest ela*, situated la _a
best part of Macquarlc-street, overlooking Qardeoa __

Harbour.
Electric Light and Automatic Lilt.

All rommunlcctlon» will receive prompt att-__t,

TeL, City. 0050. _Misse» -ULVEY.

rpii

UNFURN.
Bale, 2 large, clean Itooms. every cony.,

11 N'lckson-st. off Clevland-st, nr. Cro.wn-it P.O.

U~NFURN'ISHED ROOM, near Bellevue Hill, moth«

and daughter. Ai.Z-,
Herald Branch.

VACANCIES.
Board and Residence, nice home, tend

mod..' 2 min, railway. Avoca. Palacc-tt. P'aham.

"\7"ACANC!rs for Boarders, good AccommodatioB,

» Mrs, ti. Clark. Victoria-st. Bowral.

WOOLLAHRA.-Sup.
Rooms, bath-heater, B'»oie H

line. Tel.. 054 Edifeliff. 280 Edgecllff-id.

rtrAHROONOA.-Half House, large lofty rooms, ¿T.

li situation, every convenience, no children, 5 min.
, t ultu«,lui,, evKry ^uure-iiie-iicc, no cniloren, 0 mill.

Waitara Stn. Evandale. Pearce'« comer, Wahrao^gf

W'ELL-FURN.
ROOM; suit gent., 2 "min. D'hun_

38 Dowllng-st, near Oxford
".

T"1

_(Conttaued oa nest Mf«,_
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I

-_.1 n?!l, nr'}' ,?J ,"*''»vvater rd,
D hufíl -Supe"-or

Í-TT?,?" d- ?-.--_.-_?*.'?<...
Double Room vacaut I

AVn.VUN> Cll,to: Mor» "* ?*". -*"? f-C-Under icTv

Fi^nwÄ.''ntf »-'"'^cs gentlemen,
board optional

rurnlshed
or UnfUj-meW^UfiQiris_

(A T NALGAR, 30 Uinpbeirstfïêt;
*.*. AlILSON S POINT

Double and single Rooms, overlooking harbour, vac

^it
Tel IT N S__°

'

j

AT BRAES1D1 ,"*ii 1 itrroy st Hilson s Point,
near

i i, ,'?''?
-urt,° doubl" balcon} and other ROOMS

ivuilnblt
cool and air)

Telephone oh North Sydney

5\*

- - -

-

ex
:

Al HA MlhoiTst Milson sTT,
suit 2 friends b ust opt n_

'AT 20 Rock» ill ncs lolls 1 omi
- 1 lir-,c front I

?ga- bal Kins ,cri cool ¿ rms j imo_flooi_i_imr
!

A 1 7J Harcorn av I) hurst -I nrgc Ila! 1 uni Room,
I

every n nv suit MC or 1 neills rent 10)

A1
A1
Al ill A litoria st 1) hurst -A crv lie

well furn

Bal Room with piano el II section _modcrntc,

'Al "J Woolcott st I) "Hirst-Downstairs Iront

¿~-- Room also Olli rs boar l_opt_.piano_phone

AT 414 larkrl Cciitcniu ii 1 uri-Iront 11 íleon)

Room 2 gentn
ni o Single Room mo lento

Al 45 I likid Aloore Pirl -lum llilconv and

other Itoims
li t I iib

I oin opt, moderate

ACLLAÎ.,
com! Single

Room, fis,
suit young

_laly S5 Goidou-t-t 1 udlui-ton_ _

_ __

IA I CI-CltMONT M M Al ION S PI Iel "11 North

(TV S)due)
- Ideal l"ni,li-i Home lirg Daleon) bit

ting, Beil Iloains eiccllcnt
cuismc barbour lu»-.,

»pen
air slccpinc, ojnin utv_ Airs MAR**-ALL_

Ia7T~1hE
NORI11 bl UNI A ARCADIA standing

ill

-C-. c\tcn ground biri our news
1 arge

double Hal

Roems U cuisine 1 erins mod Mrs BO\Sn,L, j

comer Berri st and line Cove road Iel 101 N S

»A 1 Potts Pt -I aigc bal Room suit 1 or 1 gentn I
'

li "I't hilsct. blj 'A
letona st

A.
-4
A

A1

LBA 1IOUSI "7 York st, Alyiivardsi-uaro-lull

Ol part HOARD Iel l-i-3 Ci'y_

"TURN ROOM, suit
.*

young girls going to husi

ness boaril_if j-cquircd_81
Hordern st, Newtown

I AUGE iii-, Room lo 1 el furn or unfurn , every

com __r> cut , phone,
21 tiani l8 Geo -st, Kin

1 AliLrON-~03 D irlinghurat rd -Double Room, B

and R Tri 471 AAillinni st_

T _0 1 lvcrpool st Paddington -Nice Single Balcon)

Room (sleeping out)
clean mod , hoard if reg

f~STRAlHHOKL 20 Undeivvood st, paddington -

Turn Balcony
uni adjoining Room young people

N Lnijlish la I) offcis superior Boord and Residence

1 crillee "j" A Moore Vari rd

A
A

. 17 Ormond st Pad lington -Comfortable Boird

and Residence
for reap trideamen,

terms moderate

T 00 Hotwater rd Darlinghurst.-AA eli furn Hal

Rooms also others all come 1 AAin st 1)80

i AT Braeside, 81 A letona st D irlinghurst-Board

-£X Residence,
Bal und Single Acruudab Room,

hotwater serv iiom £1 Is Iel. 407 Aim st

Al RESEDA, 00 D hurst id-Double and Single

Rooms yyilh or wo boird hot h T AV
st_20

A' T MOANA 3-. BAA S\\ ATI It ROAD DAW INO

HURST Sup Accommodation Hooma ncwl)
re

novatcd LiccHent table Hot baths Tel, 129 *ATi

ham street Mrs C Bl HAGC_

A1
r 1 llarliiiLhurat

-A aean

clea Telephone
uOO A\ i

A 110 Macleay st -Larr-c
bel sitie Room, kit

on balcon), linen, cutler},
tell phone, gus, cte

Apply nftrrnoons_

IA '1 MONTI RIA,
--L Go Mai lol) street,

Potts Point

» Large Double Room,
aceom 3 people.

Tel
,

C37 Milli mi st_

j A a Kunopia, 415 Bourke st, 1) burst-Super Bale

-£aVa Room furn ,
ulso Single

Rooms, moderate

IA THOR, clean Room, bale, gas stove, blinds,

Óe-U lino, unfuni Ph etc 77 Surrey st, AMn st sett

AT
Tarcebiri, 1SS Barcom av, Darlinghurst

-Double

Rooms, ivitli ltltettcs, -.
stoves hot bath, bed

roi and Bit rm
,

nut T _cntn ,
»ith piano sup Esc

A LARGE Bale 1 urn Room, 1 itcben "__j stove,

Id sect Deliver, 11 Üraigend st, llarlingburst

FAT 72 Cascade" st, Padd ,
close tram stop -Double

|

l£_- Balcony,
kitchenette, and_- -"ruble Rooms_

|
A". 85 Moncur st, AVoollahra -rxtra Ige Bal Room,

IA.

suit 2 Maids, gd sec
,

tram to door_

T "WHITl HALL, King a C ross, Darlinghurst.

Mrs KI BrLI 0

Phone, B75 William st
VACANCIES

lal,

4_
t__?

FCItN Double Room, use dining room board li
]

required
180 Ha»

thorne parade, Haberfield_

¡A T BOTIUj-*-, IOS \ictoru st N , Darlinghuret
-

I

»Tia- Well furnished 2-oom _b fast opt, rmiet and Belect.

[A T SANTA rr, Bj 57 Maclea) st Potts Point -Double
|

tV. and Single
Balcon) Rooms, 1 iirnished 1 lat_

IA NNANDAIA,, ¿i lohuston st -Double and Single I

J\. Rm , use
d r

, sep k ,
bkf opt Iel .____-"*_ |

tA T HOLMAA OOD, 2 St Mary s terrace, I owcr Domain

t_- -Balcon) ROOM Also Single Beds_

¡A LARGE well Cum falcon) LOOM to Let, every]

-tV cony 161 Bourke st nr AAll'iam-st_

IA SINGLE ROOM, also a large ROOM, _ beds, mod

¿X. erate
102 Crown st, off AVilllam st_

ST l8 Rockwall crescent Potts Point -Double ROOM

Vacant, 2 weeks, Board optional_

AT lilNNEH,, ni-_bcth Ha) road, Darbnghurst
-

?CJ-- High class Accom , superior
location, beautiful

har
|

bour viewii, lawn tennis,
and all cony ens and comforts

Inquiries invited 'Phone, 270 AVllliam street_

p 23 Surrey st, D hurst -AVell appointed balcony

v. Room, BUlt Friends
alao Single Room

Board opt

T KERMUTH, 106 Hunter st -1 ront Bal Bed Sitt

_ Room furr Cqn_f
_buigle_l_oo*ns,

gentn_

IA T SUANNONDOON,138 Corunna rd -Eurn Double

U\- Bedroom, piano, gas, and all convs ,
board opt

l'A
T 65 Derwent st-Balcony Double, Single 1100Mb

U\- clean,_oiry,
cIobq cih moderate_

TjODBLL -URN also SGL ROOM vac
,

use Mt.,

board opt 8 AVest moreland st, lorcst Lodge

T~3 Arundel st Glebe opp Unlversit)
Gates -

Sup Board and Res
,

S mid I) jacancics_
T 74 Glcnmo-f-rd,

P iddinglon-Large well turnlBh

ed Front Room, 12s Also 1 Bint frds fia each

T 181 I itt st Rrdlcrn -Room to 1 et, BUit two
|

friends TormH 4s rd each_
1

(T 106 Cavendish st St minore - Unfurnished,
large

Bal Room also furn Single Bal Room sup loe

l'A L-JNGTON HOLSL MoMnhon n 11 nr ferr) cn

-tV tramline -Lgc. bgle
Room ( /0 also Rm , share,

ttcady gentn . 51, beach
bathing meils opt_

ÍA LARGE furn balcony ROOM, uso conven,
no

jnLf^l-h-en 188 Albion at, Oxford st sect, 12a 6d

JA". STRATHSPl-Y 1IOUS1

If-. 137 MACQUARH STR1 FT,

overlooking
Hot uno Cirdenii

-

*

Tri.,
8088 Pity _Mi a ARNOLD

I'T VERY large Room, tontahle
for J gentn friends,

U-. opposite Hyde Park 122 Bathurst st_

AKNANDALr,
l61 'oht-ton st, 1 min from Booth

st tram -A nice lirgo l\irnlshed Room every

convenience piano private
fam terms mod_
front ROOM use convs

IA.

i£
\&
A.'

Si

&
&<
IA LARGE well furn Bale Room suit m couple

<t\. SU Crown-street, opposite
Reservoir

3:
~

~

|"A RUNDEL, Ï37 Albion st -Bed Sitting ROOM,

iflk. with piano Single Room suit bus gent or girl

I A T 276 Cleveland st, nr It wiy -rur Dbl or Bale ,

A- also Unfurn ,
uso kit, etc, clean and select

Fltebeth street tram_

IA 10UNG mc ,vdl Let beautifully furnished Dbl

J\- Bedroom use dining rro , Kit , elco light, gas
stv

,

lln ,
cut, 17/6 IT Lmilv st olí Catherine st, S I lidt

OARD ind Residence
close Bondi Junction, terms

_moderate
1 Ismcre 01 Spring st Al averie)_

BONDI
-I urnished

o- Unfurnished Balcon, ROOMS

to let, use of kitchen if wanted new house,.1

min tram and Burf I L-mrocl ivenue

Bc
B°

I
£_
Wtt
BA

all

OARD and Lodging for respt working 111 n near

Grace Bros 10 W estmorcland st 1 oresl Lodge

ONDI -1 01 2 lgc D D sturs Rooms furn , piano

_'
or Unfur Doongilla 13 Ocean st. Bondi

TE, close surf batliB tram -A\eil furn Rms,

h tot opt Lourdes Bronte rd Bronte_

B°

ONDI JUN -Large D , S Room» gent
few min

tram
board opt

Carlshrool e,
Bctany st_

1DI JUN -rxtra large Urrfur D sturs Room, uBe

laun Mt tew mm tram Carisbrooke,
Botany st

B°
1
B
B
B

B

OARD and Res., good table lae for country y 1st

tors. Bal Rm 253 and 255 Clei eland st, Rfn

OARD and LODGING in nice Home for Gentn , gd

tablc,_soft
\va5hg , piano 37 Park rd Centén

_Pk.
I

ONDI REACH, AAatalia-Residential
Chambers

Single and Douille Rooina or Suites Tel
,

AAav (60

ONDI-ROOM and BRI Ah.r\ST or iull BoaidJ

suit bus L,cnt, lit A\indsor,.J2
Bennett st

_

ONDL-To Let nicel} furn I ront Bedroom, use

of corns 14/ Ra) vortli Coy ave_

"DONDI-Large B Furnished Hileonv Room, suit 3

J-J gentn
brcakflst opt ,

nUit at beach, baths

M Kinnon, I moll Bondi rd Bon li Beach

'.

or 1 young men, comf

B
lso Single Rooms, mod ternis,

_eier)
convenience jSO Dowling st, Moore 1'arl

Bl AU Til LL airy ROOMs overlool mp-
Harbour "Board

optional Beach Hold Balmain_

B

OARD and lodt-uigs at 1 > Pitt st Redfern, clean,

'

^confortable
tenus mode ate

I Res and Bed on))
1 or_2 ¡.eiitn ,

nr city,

18s oirv Rooms ij George si Redfern

li RAI OOD-4 or 5 furn Rooms i itcben etc

acant ndults
mod Convenient_TO Burnood

Rooms to Let,

_ _¿v pal
Bur« d

OARD and Residence for Single Mm good talle

-irll breikfarl I' Cool rl reiitennul Pari

' AL and front lim» suit 111 c or bus friends, bfst

'opt_61 Cirabell 1 st_end 1 it7rov st N S_

ONDI-Bright fuinislifd Room Ireilhst suit 2

Mends Ts Apply 12 Hall st before <*

BOARD
and HlJslDl NCI -We live Aaeincv for re

spectable )oung man, comfortable
home 2 nuns,

from station Airs Alauns Sefton Wnlmci st Burwood

COOGE1
-Rooms bieal fast opt 1 min surf, tram

Carbrook,
corner C-rr, Brook st»_

C0O111-The
Tovvcrs,

Beach st splindid pos, fie

_tbe_ocein,_1)_and
S Rms lenna modente

CTlOGl
1 -Nice double Jm nWicd"front LOOAI elo=c

._beuch
anti Inn, nia liston. Bream st_

COUN
TRA Aisitow-Aae-ancv for T_]odies or gentn

bed, brcikfmt full boird terms moderate good

t able AA All AT All Clupm iii s Steps opp 1 niver itv

GOOGLE.
Beach st. Nanimia -Superior Bond Rist

deine, minute turn, surf, go table, lionicl)

COOGLL
-*Ui\ lum Apoitmcnts,

bktst
,

min to

tram, suri_st Clair, Carr st_

Í100GEE min to train,
6Urf -2 unfurn Rooms sep

v coi > rcBBcd people,
mod, Comfort, TO, 0 see

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

COOGll', NAHIVVA, AlOUNTSIRLir COOGIL
High class BO VHDING LSTABL1SHVIENT.

Iscnly furnished Large, airy rooms.

I »ccllcnt Cuisine
Tel , Rand 1033_Mrs L J SMITH.

(""100GED -rurn Room, suit gent, prn fam
,

full
"-> board opt Mrs Walden, 1 ltham, Moncur st
/""UTA -io LI 1, lied sitting Room, suit 2

(.ills going
y-' to business, breakfast optional, Os each Honicl».
Herald Olllce

ÇIU VN I urn Bale Bedroom, use kit and gas,*-> mod . m 2 Ross st, tin G itcs 1 orest Lodge

/""JOMO,
on the Ilci(,l

Is close Station, Boatsh di -

^ lirstelois ACCOMVIODAIION for Visitors, &,/.
or 1/ a da» ARAH II TONKS

"

V
» t

"--"" --»"w -ii -* urn neieiflCD, use

__broa!jasj_jro^oiial,_clo_c__train and b-ach

CÖOGL1
,

LASTIIOURNI
, NrPTUNf^TRLTT

A 11 A\ AACVNCirS
Cool

Spot.
Mrs SVIATHE_ Tel, 06 Rand

(j1) -n?uMe and single hale Rooms Vacant, com

v-/ fortablc hotwater ben ice, board
optional, grand

harbour »icw» it front and back, 0 nuns GPO,
tram Tel Anwfoith »a»rcs Point_
/"1L1 VN Double Room

furn, mc, kit'ctte, con»-« ,

*-^ as weel 81 Km.mijV»..r floodhope st, Pad

a^-IIVlSWOltlll MANsTO-NST--
'

sim î'/T,'," VII!I1T POTTS POINT
SUP ACCOVI, VACVNCHS Kew Alunarcment

Sttiinmiiig,__If"mfc,_çal.Ug,_Te) ,_Jo7JVm st

/^JOOLI
1 -IIolliiu,toii, Un am st Aacuneics, 1 min

__.

temi, liol, old bull 1 44Hdwl Mis 1 letrhei

("Al
LAN, eomf lum iront Room, pu» fain, man

__I___ l"a Nelson
st,_Vmiaiiddlc,_l_miii tram

0**"AN S[".K)e "OOAis,, _, os Men oui} Balli7_ê7

16S_C.itlieilnIj,t, Domain, eil»

fHTA
All IROP CIIAAIB1

RS, 53 Phillip""!""""!
urn

V-" es1
DoubIc_qnd_Siii_lc

nooma 'Phone, Cit> «J"

."NOAII OHTABLI Home offered gcul on Iwo fueiidsT

,r, l",",,'<- 'am, no children or other boarders _
liolniMlale st, oil Sj denham

rd, Mamckullc_
(^IIA, 126 Phillips!-Well furnibhcd Bed Silting

v______h »acini, Doulile and '-ingle Moderate

/"WOGI
I -Comfortiblo Hoaid, pil» finn, single

l-' Room, iir suif 8 Raleigh si off Vllison rd

"pvAKIlN&llURSr, 23~Rosl.nst- Var, 2 sg] lim"",

-__.___'<_ __»> 1_I_boird 'I bone, S07 Win st

DultLINCIlLRSl
RD

(60)
-Prnatc BOARD and

III MPI NCI Phone, Win ,t 01_
T\VRI IN< HURST, _S4 A ii tom st - Nicol» fmn bil
A-" <m Kophi u|sq singh liooin, all com cnirnccs

T"VARLINCHIJR.S1 jio Victoria st
-

Laige meei» fur
A-f mslic I dliic Bed Sitting Uni

_Eas_riiig __onv_ 15/

DAKUNGIILRST
no Suruvsl-ruriuslicd, Let Half

_House ii/, _ dide_liednns._or_ilble ,_fg_ _rms

DAR!
1NG1IIJRST RD 118-Single 1 uniWicd Room,

1 minute from Irani_

D AIM INGIIUR&T-Balcony Room furn double or

_biiiUe__cds_use_J,__,_clc»n_1GS Barcom a»

Dill
R&T -"12 A letona st -Well furn front balcon,

_Room 1 itelicn, laundp. Id section

DHURsT-U VVonienha» »veil furn. 1

_Room 12s furn I) Room 10s I'd_

DAW INCHUlUfl ¡> Craigcnd st - VV eil furn Double

Room ,
Mut m e »r

'

friends hkfet opt ,
tel

,
li li

DHURbl,
15.) A letona st-Nice upstans

Bed sitting

ROOM also front Room.jii Hit_bkist,_l__sect

AR1 INGIHIRST- Bale lied Sitting Room, large

dean o lol mg barb and gardens 42 Aictoria st

RUMA10AN1 -Sup Board and Residence, »cry

to tram teran moderate »9 l'en»»ickst

IL
D'

D

OUBLI ROOVI, furn or unfurn, to LL1

Dowling st. Redfern

VHI1NG1IURS1 - 1 um Bal Room to Let,

1 itclienette 2j Rosi} n st_

DAIll
INCHURsl, J.U A letona st-Double Front

_____Nittjng_l_nj^,_u^o__i_çJçJtni
,

use kit , g st

DVRI
INGIIURSI 1)8 Aiiloiu st-Will finn Rills,

lue ii fa«t cp__Thone, ..7J4 William st_

DUM INGllURol,-Double Bal Room Douille

_I _st__r_l
rout Room. Single Rins 0.) Woolcott st

DVIH
INC1IURS1 RD, luUndria, 110-Bal Heil S

^Jtni lu eil»; Dide Bell Sil lim, lit, pi ino

ÜAlMlNGIIUKSi,
0J Brougham st - Front double

_I I'm -Tint I or g Applt Monda», alter a

?
AU1 INGHURS1, 1-J A letona st-To Iel, front

b-il Room _is, ill toms, Room suit 2 frds

_AUI INGllURSl -Double Balconj
ROOM »acant,

_

itli loud 107 Alaclcay st._

_AR1 lNGIll'liS! -Prn iairal» offer ref people sup

hoim, ti I , mi al» opt -I Craigcnd sj_Id
sect

J'ARLlM.llLItbl
111), 00 Alberto terrace-Well furn

lied sitting Rooms, ill_eonv _0)7 William st.
_

DART
lNCHUllST - HAA1 RSTOCK, 72 Bajswalcr road

New!} 1 iirmslicd Double and Single Rooms, nc»v

house, cceellcnt cuisine, tenus moderate 'Phone,
204

Win st Between Waratah nn 1 Roslyn streets_

DAIIUNt.lIljRSl,
IW V ictoria st -Comf 1 urn Dbl

Riw_or Hin suit 2 friends e»ery
cony

D

jr
D'

ï>_

DA

DA

AIlIlNGIIbRbl, 1J Woolcott st -Will turn. Single

liooin »Jcant, hoard Tel , 618 Wni st_

XrTÍNGION - Small del furn Room, bath adjoin

_ mg, 2/0 per
»»celt ISA lioso st_

HURST -Kismet, 0 nn 1
S Woolcott st, 'phone 013

VV m »t Superior HOARD and 111 SIDI"NCI

DAitl
INCIIURST, _) HosI»n st-Double bal ROOM,

will furn, kitchenette, and all cornelia

AKLINi IHIRSi -Two large front Boones, 1 bal,
t 2 fne ids or Al C

,
cv con» 1r,2 Crown st

ROOMS, for

DHUKSi,
140 V ictoria st -Fur Sgle

bus girls,
u°e gas ring, le, ldrv , bon

DARIINGHRoom f._

ART LNOHURST, ii Craigcnd st -Comf rum Iront

V er nooin. quiet refined home breakfast optD
D-KMNGlJUl.Sr,

o57 Bourke st, close Oxford st -

_Vee, comf } inn double Room vacant, c\ltj coin

EN MOM -ruriufch-d ROOM, BUit two joung min

_ London st

EN
ETVNAlOltL-Nncl} lum bingle Front Vcrundah

J Room, Iirgc grounils, 6s 140 Stanmore rd_

17AURN
ROOM to let, suit M toupie or 2 Tricnds,

- Id spit ,
HollCTlio Hill Irani "n liiomsonst, Dil rat

ITVURN
Room, 5/, Mut i friends )/(> ca, 0 nu

? trim ,V town Bridge_IJ AVellington st
_

F I RNISIIi D Doulile Rooms, all convs
, 10= Bed

sitiiii _Jïooni L_s use kit. gas 207 Doumslnre t

ITtOR!
ST IODGL, A>2 Pyrmont Bndgc rd -Good

? House 7 rins, all ron»
,

_s 'Phone,__Padd._

FURN ROOM, linih to oitj, suit 2 lnchds going

to Tius I'll Lithodril st. Fast S»dne»

ITAURNISHLI)
J Rooms, to reliable man, 1_ 6d weekly,

? conv 14 Prospeel
st nr I llyroy ft. Air

FURN ,
44 Bcaih rd Rushcutlcr Bay,

7 rms., two

bilcoincb, nil con»a, hot shower, o»-erlooking

»\ater lnndv park baths 'Phone, 1012 ].d_cchff_

FURNISH!
D Hal ROOM piano, near eil», pmotc

_finill» Moriente, Herild_

PUItNISIII*D
ROOM, suit married couple or 2 friends,

_or smcjc Room c1 tram_^4 Bro»» njst__\cw to»» n

T7VURN , Single Room clean and bright, barb
it r,- ,- ?-

door 116 Ocean °t, AV lahra

FURN
Double l"ront Room » leanl, suit mc, \ ,

_ gas bto»e Wodonga, 70 llargrq»c st,
Pnd'ton

FURN Double Room, use dining rai ,

Bto»e, 10q wk ,
S Rm ,

Cs 184 Pat

FURN Room, 8s 6d, or unf 4s , use din

_Vernon et. Petersham, off Wardell rd

dining
rai

, kit, gas
"

184 Paddington st
'

FURN single Rms. 6s,
Os dbl 8a 0s B

,
Res

,
14s

18s £1 Best Tel
,

761 Pndd 451 Orford st, Padd I

FURNISHED
ROOAIS singlo and double, suit mc'

or 2 gentn or ladies handy to city and railwaj
_1G7 Cle» eland street, Redfern

-pURMSHED
ROOMS to III, single and double

Apply

GrL
Room, furn ,

ub_

G LI ni PT -1 rout Bedroom and dining- room, slide

doors furnished or tinfum \ illnh l8 Arcadia rd

G
G

LIBE PT RD. Hill Tlid, 232B -V ncancies dble.

mid gingie Rooms, good table terms moderate.

.LLBl" PT -large kingle furn Room, suit ladv or

gent, ever» conv , near tram 60 Wigram rd

G LI Bl
-

Bcautafullj' furnished bale Boom, also

single exe table,
e washing 281 Glebe rd.

GLLBC
PT - A pianito familj would like to receive

a fe»» bus gentlemen or married couple as PAY"

INO GUESTS. Good localit»,
near tram Appl} first

instance,
Stationer, 121 Glebe Point road

G LFBH POINT, 23 Toxteth rd -Accommodation for
'

»isitore Tel
.

Al 1828

G1LI Bl PT RD, S6J-lurnished Bal Bed Sitting

Room suit J fnendB, also Single Room conva

LI Bl PT -rurnished Balcony Room, use of kit,

no children, 108_22 Lomliard st_
LI-Bl PI

,
Moira -2 Single Rooms »ncant, cor-

ner Toxteth and Allen rts . min tram

GL
GLNTN

requiring comf Home, with pmjtc fanul»,

eau obtain Hu,h c1 iss Accommodation with e»er»

odern comcnience Anpb JS0 Park road, Centennial

ark 'Phone 7S0 Pail iiugton__

LI Bl PI , St Arnaud -Double and ungle Rms ,

g eool-g.
nbs clean, g1 attrnt 'Pli M1004G

_~1 LI lil PT-Vacancies for 1 or 2 gentn or ladies,

KJT pri» fini sfle Rooms _iA 40 Leichhardt st

GLrBn~PT
-Double" ROOAI, EUlt mar couple or

friends,
bo nd opt ,

inoderati S Hereford st

/"NLÏHI rOINT- Board and Residence lor »oiuig

\Jt men, soft washing and mending, good table

Viodorito termsliuuernc it-mi- -«^
?? ? ._

T^TlTTil
Pi--Superior Hoard and Ilc=UIence, Inrge

_T Bil Room »acmt li') *.! Hereford st_

^jj.|jl -comf rtahl» lum Room, bus ladj or

PT gent molerán Iii Glebe rl_

_"1L]IL POINI -Nicol» iiinuslicd Balcoay loom,

_T suit 2 gci tn , ilso Sleeping out Accom Airs Mul

cain_Minimbah _4_ Bc_ce_st_

H
802 rdgechfl_

"AWTHORN, 1S5 Glebe rd, Glebe Pt-Single Room

V ic-int gentleman Tel AI1831

-AVÎLAÏÏTci OCI VN STRUT AVOOLLAHRA,
i minute Hellenic Hill Tram

VAOANCIIS

H
K OCARAll -2 lo» 1 uni Rooms in oak, I it., nice

I» near stn Williams Kog Sir Deal Vgent.

niiüIlilLII 78 Pitt st-Comf furn single balconj

liOQVl with breakfast Tel A'S 2128_

ARL!, air», Unfurn Room to let use I itchen,
K

? nt

'

nindi rate 17 A\ milsor ft
Paddinpto

ARG1 fiiinished balcon} Room also unfurn Rooms,
J lo let Jil Ormond st Paddington,

near PO

"

LMISHAVI-A large balean» Room, furnished or un

A furnished
II) Denison rd_

-

ADA would Let Half nice!» Kum Cottage to adult

J familj Glencoe Homebush crescent. Homebusn_
'

AVI NDI R-B VA -Double Single Rooms, sleeping

J out Accom B II etc at 1' Bluest_
-

\n\, sup pri» home, let hinUc Rooms bl fst

_._ opt . gentlemen 4A Cambridge st Paddington

LARG!
,

clean, unfurn balcon» Room, handv White

Pit» and trams_410
Glenmore rd

_

AIKiK 1 rant Downstairs Room, furniîhed, Ils, use

I
1 it ,

also Single Room W Bourke st, burri II

AiKil 1 umishul ROOAf suit married couple.
7

I Snpliinilsst I rskiuc» lill-_.
"»Tfr.hTñfür-KOOAl to let, detached »illa, supcnir

I úopic, coaven. Inna, 1» Jotwstonst. AaB'U'ltlv.

^^E^^h^O^O, RESIDENCE.

IL"1T,1?11
glassed m bal ROOM, also doubhTand

?*-___mglo
Room, is Park rd. Moore Park

T_°\tr.^ -ic''
e--»-"cd hite Stone llöiüe c1 trinr

.i_-_b_li',
boat» fur Rms Scirboro Wuison.s Ra)

IJjARGL
Unfurnished Rooms, io wTillumst, h}d

T AHÇL
IiObSi to Let, over shop 20 \ 10, well light

?V__cd,_inakc_Bood viorl room Apply 07_Qco st vv

\ljMV «^"h" "Í-0'l
«o I cr lapimdTBoundi)"

-___Wav.erle)_Uivale ciitranci_
T ARCH Bilcon) ROOM H ,t T gcnñnrTen Is, board

h-__opt homely SIM ivoi lit.li
si --inninoie

I/D-,-?ii!! i'" -ar-,
»eil turn lolt r lohnstonTt

i£AmiaiJalo_!Lo__cl,,ji imi_A__PO ._
Ann ind do

Al _w,rln"'"d ,ri'',,c -*?*?"-.
?«".«t'-ul double

clof. ,r"?,"y
"to01n TK'C

lu,c Hoom luitlcineil

«!2______i_J_i___*-^it_j£l
Mosman li

^rOSAUN-Two
fi"" noon,,, "V kfiTlill.r, .....

?>?'?*?
- min tiam At home morn ng or iicnuib

TplSONS l>TrT5aTn'io7r~Tr_Glen\(t, °'ôppC"Unew

^!A
stajfe^jnd^ferr) __J

av oliderjia, -1 ùr Apart. V

lMïïi,'VTS"1"}r"lt.llw-<l
anl "isileiice, front

-»-j-

Rooin,j,ieeim-, out, units mod jj elie, Wolter rd

'ML.,!!!""-,,1*;,,0-11«
,0° - ''-.-?."Let Hail

^^*-i-_-'_!_Mn, Dobi Alosin m looa

M'taom ?",!'. 7WTU
*um ln *»'. iro-"- .' *.«*

M*v?ï'
bc*'-dl" r,n eas stove reas lo A'inslo» »t

r,,," . ',ad'
""imres comfortable furnished Room,

11 An r,Ml y
'"I1

-0lh *".*-- Kr,m A SÏON1

ii Australian clumbers Rowe street city

T. roSM AN -W1NNACULIA
~

1 l~Ilo) le si, 3 nuns

m,n, 17, "?Píc.ioU!-
*"'. .*00"1' -"'<- 'riendo (gentle

men) splendid harour views lull bid or bed
_bklst

"¡VroORL
lARh -Wiiiumu 10Sclvv)iist opp 1 liñ"

?"-«- deis st yyaiting she I A leaneics brea! fast opt

"¡ifOSMAN
-Lomf H and R, pr ntl fun bniLlc

*^_?_______r_ii'O Aston, Upicr Aycnucid

M

¥
M
AI
MJ1

ÎLSON S POINT, -1 Pitt st- Aaiaiie) Board," i"

-ü'.Li"? gooliomf bonn wishing mendg mod

II SON S li 40 litzrov st.-Well furn I) TiáT

His! «ill ROOM pn, kit ndj g-is stove I i/tl

ILSON h II , J! Pitt st
- Bouid and Residence or

Hcdinl Breakfast J inins ferry Modirute

ILteON S PP li A 1 ltzroy
st -I argo Balcon) ROOM,

1
oard optional Alodcrate '1 hone lol

M

m
M

_>f

"ARRICIiAILL!-bingle Room vac, board opl ,

el« light motor gar mm t. fill Warren rd_

MOSMAN-lum
Hall Collage suit nu

, handy

boil pin fain,
-1 Is Brenda AAolgcrrd_ j

Mil
SON S PI-Aaianeics for 1 Tradesmen, 3 min

from ferr) 21 Burton st_

Mil
SON S PT --A Broughton st Bed Sitting Roon-,

lreikfist board opt ueir ferr,

LSON S 10IM -Unluin Room ncarlcfi) trim

and r) priv fam cv con, 41 Alfred st

II SON S PT I- Tizro) st - Larke well furnished

loilblc balcon)
Room overlooking barb board pt

11--0NS P01N1 1 Noilbellffc
«t -AACANCIlb

_l entleincil Bon dors_.

LU1RAL BVA -1 lovera Minnsavenue, _
min

rv Aaiancies, large grounds, tennis court

Iel I« North -.ydiicv______
"VTLUTRAL BA-<,

leronda A\¡combe rd -DoubleI

-LI Room, ivitb Fitting mi liso -jingi"
Good accom

uiodalioii, terms -V, »eel Pnone 21
r N *?_

-VJLLT_1ÎÂ\ 111 li UTS-Pnv i
hilt fain will tile

4^ few Bdrs tv conv Noimanlnirst,
Ben Bovd rl

*Vfl UTRAI- BAA Arklands kurraba id -Double

-L> Rooms, Meant refined, delightful home laige

enids away ti om s 3 nuns vvharf Pli JTOS _N S

"VT01ÎTII SADN1 A -lar»/- Balconv ROOM also single

ÍM fchep out 1 minuto fciry and Inlhs 41 AAalkei t

NS 10 Mount t -Nicely I urnishcd Balcony ROOM,

kitchenette e,as stove honicl)_ _

"Vroitill SADN1 A -Nice coinf ROOM, furn ,
suit 2

-«^ fneiils every coiiyimeiii'C Is neb 70 lierr) gt

"VJOl lil SA UNI A AAmIU, Uppoi Pitt sliect

"~

¿X 1 all,c llaleonv Double ROOM bnl-lc.
ROOMS

Bed Silting Room lunns Nice Grounds

Convenient Cit)

Teh phone 4SS

"VTUltSl has *ac iii pnvatc nursing homo for lodi

-i-' »bile ,v ill or dur jceouclnnent, every
care and

comfort Nui si Al llilni-field
P 0_

I W 10WN - Well furnished ROOM, suit married

ou] le II BlownN
WIM
N1

10WN-lloanl mid Res, bint gent,
(.lean

o st N town opp hell , li
drs bel bt Ceo '3 11

'1 AV 10W N,
near Bridge

-Board ond His ,
_ fcentn

,

- - clo-o liai» ni I tram -( Al ellington st_
"VTORlll SAUNI A -lumishcd Room comfoit home

-l-\ piano eier) lonvcnieneo (H C foin ),
Bolt bus

lad) or gmt Tenus mod MAI North Svdnc)
PO

"YIOUIII SYDN1--lum Apaitments, ticeptloiullj

i> clem lovell vie» d lins. Nae Mr«. >_**.-_

,1,1 large Unfiirn \or ROOM u«e din ,
I it ,

lind)

surf bl M Read st Bronte_

T_»A1U COU AGI, -
rooms kitrhen "8 Od week

O
( run leinamf

'

1 ashoda Baiter rd,
Mascot

Iy\
TI ICslIAAI -A acmcy for 1 gent balcony room,

- sleeping out gd I iblc Mod 82 Crvslalst _

PADIilNGlON
S Gosbcltst, near AAhite City-Priv

_Hoard and Ros for resp
Centn _ov_cony ,_mod

1 TrRSU AM -A ne resp 1 Min 1 min to stn ,

lieft »ashing nnd mending 0 Searl stP
>ADD1NG10N -lo Let a Single

1 urn Room, rent (is

. a week _0 Olive st, off Ormond st_

>rTI*RSIIAM Tmdcl, 12" Crystal st, 2 mlns from

station -Sup Board and Residence, A, acancles.

PRIA
ATL Board and Res terms moderate, at Taren

gower einigend
st. Leura. Mrs Pearce

PET1
RSHAM

THORNBURY, Palace street.

Balcony
Rooms Slcceping out Tennis. Large

grounds_2
minutea station Tel , S02 Pet_

PL11
RSHAM-KIMI TON Sha» street-Select Board

mid Residence
nice home, sleep

out, spacious

grounds
con tram train.

Phone, 800 Pet_

PADDINGTON-11
ann S Rooms vacant, band)

_trim pi ino otc board opt 07 dinmore rd

PADD1NÍ
ION 10 AVcstst olí Oxford st lil sect -

_Double mil Single ROOMS ino I ey ci y conv

KOSI
IIANhSl (J)}, Darlin¡,h irst -1 urnislied dble

1 lal Uni , suit - bus ladies
or genln 241 AAm bt

R0/1
111 -.1 Goodsir st - rurmshid ROOM, - beds,

su 11 friends, cony ,
boird opt_

Bu

K

LW TOW N -ROOM, t j suit in c., also Single Be

li 111 thorpe st near P 0_
OOAIS Unfiirn and furn ,

suit ladies or gentrr

' 01 AUlsonst,
Newtown, near" P 0_

R1
BAMlWICh-3

Balcony Rooms laiint, liso others
I

breakfast opt, 1 min to tram, cloie to surf

Apply iftcr 2, RPAM-Rr, AUison rd_
ÖNO' I- RODAIS all coins , quiet home, good locality

*-* II > Crown st, Surry Hills opp behool

ejlANMORI llidleigh AVciuybsst
- L. Unf Rms , a

"

kit if rend_slpg
out nccomniodation I ct 112"

SINGL1
ROOM, I urn , lady or gent, no children,

_everything
ne» 41 Boundar) at, Paddington_

STANMORE-Ideal
Home for Bubs mid Mu Couple

at Ixirelly,
Afiddleton st Double and Bingle Rooms,

health) sit, lawns and gardens, stahlt-, excel cuisine

Hot frith» Pet, 1100_

STANMORL
-Double and bingle Room, furnished

gas stove, use din rm Oo Tr__falgar__t,_fat
11 more

*"2TAN.IORE
-Real good HOML offered

2,
ladies

^3 gentn, sociable, private famil), piano gool

table, soft wash 1 min tram Johnston fat l*d sec

city bil ATBTON 38 Northumberland qy cnue

JINGLLlur
UOOAI priv fain , ncvvl) renovate 1, 6/6,

nr train CO Denison st Bondi lunctionIS
IINGL1 luiiushcl Room, for gent, rcisonable

¡
pirticulirs qppl) 180 Iycvvlindst, Waverley

_

TANAIORI
- Rctliieil priv Home bale room, good

' lal lo
'

min Johnston st 10 Northumberland 1,

34

S1NGI
h I urn Room to Le» conven ,

breakfast or brd

opt soft »ash Ashford, Hcnp st, St Peters

SINC
LI ROOM vacant 1 minute from tram stop and

Centennnl Pirk 6 Cook rd city_

SUIT
husmeas Lidi or I lrl -Double Bl DROOM 11

dining, kitchen all toms nun leny 10

¡_1 AN) COAT Her ill Office

SUMM1
R lill L, - I urnishcd Single ROOM, use

kitchen all convenientes 'I Moonbie st_

S~
UMMER HILL lr> Dry nan st.-Apartments {urnislied

and unfurnished A ac-nciea Boarder« _

SUMMl
R HILL, 6 mino, station, opp Parle-Beauti

fully
and convcnlcntlv

situated Two large
un

I furnished ROOMS ond use of 1 ¡tchen Kennington,

comer Gower and Ormond streets_

rVO LL1 2 1RON1 ROOMS Unfurnished, over shop

. _i¿ Oxford st Bondi lunction_

i'\0 ladiea would Let naif mee House unfurn ,
2d

ferry share rent and gas
AVoodnor Herald

1*10
ILT Balcon) ROOAi, furn also front Room,

. unfurnished
best position

Noll lherty st S more

T\0 )0ung Ladies
can have comfortable Home 111

private fam, piano, hot bath, close tram and

train, term»
moderate M G Dulwich Hill P 0

rÏNAAO Unfum ROOMS, use kit, gas stove, every

J- conv . Us Caledonian st IA Kog, opp Ocean st

n*l\A 0 nice unf Rooms (A illa), use k , etc ten-is mod

J- Open lill Monday 45 Stafford st Stanmore

T~
o ¿rl, ROOM, lum or Unfurn »here no children

arc Mini Staple) st Burwood_
O ILT, 3 Unfurnished Rms ,

ill conveniences, 2 or

3 minute- to trim Netn Pine st North Bydncy

aWO Unfurnished Rooms suit refined ML 1 min

tram S II PO Alnrnel-ville_

mO I et l'Airn Double an 1 bingle Room also Stables

13(1 Burton
st Darlinghuist_

IO 11 T, »eil furn Room suit singlo man, private

family 74 Rennick st Redfern

T

T
clean Double 1 urn ROOM, use of ldt

T 0 Iel T clem Turn Rooms for \mis holida)s,

1001 lociht) O' Hoilcvard
lewisham

onifortablc Single
lurmshc I Room

40 Recent st off Oxfor 1 st 1 ad:
_

.vi) furnished Heil Sitting Bii Room, quiet,

_»asses
101 Bqpt ist jst. _I__"rn_

ri*UAO laigi Unfurnished ROOMS near trim and train,

J , rent moderate_lOSJlurreu
st Newton 11_

mO 11 T Double an I "-in le ROOA'S, board optional

X Apply
110 Albion st Annandale_

\AO Double Rooms vic mt one front bal Wynola,

2 Kellett
st Darlinghuist_T

mo i"
X 1 min from tram TO Holmwood st Newtown

fllO 11 1 Double and Single ltiXIMS, every attention

X 44 Craigend
st Darlinghurst_

r-piO
IVT 2 Unfurn ROO AIS, elfo double ROOM, with

ugle Beds st Boori e st, eil)_

objection -ii Iiin^st
St Peters

IO let three »eil furn Rooms ind kit priv fam

llv cottac,c moderate 7" Pitt rt Redfern_
IO m unfurn Balcony Room also 1 urn Snell

and Double Room« 12S lioiirke-st Sum Hills

IO 111, unfurnished, or pnrtl)
furnished Iront

Room use kitchen 1-1 Railw iv pir 1 rskinenlle

O Let I\irn , 1 ront Room suit mc or . iriends

_- On Ienno*i si Newtown_

rjTlSO mee Unfurn ROOMS with all ornvens, suit

X_Alirrel Couple 00 Bondi rd AAnvcrle)_

TOG)
UHR or separate 1 Rooms ill coins, stone

cott ige opp school IT \ P matta rd, (
nipdvvn

milRH Lnfiirn
ROOM", together

or separate cn 1

J floor chaii_ O'_Civciidisll
st Stimm re

Pcrr) st

,

Heile,

_
_

. _
near station I1

JuprMst, fcurrr Hillls_

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.!

UMUIINISIUD
Glebe Pt, 2 nice Rooms, gas,

_»tal ei 01 el » con»_L.'jIÎÏÎhj't_
UNI UKNISllLI) 8- Newington rd, Marrickville -

DowusUuia Iront ROOAf_
M URN ,

2
large Rooms 1 bal , all con»s

_

min Bond lJunclion, suit m c 4 function st, B T

NI URN clean Bal Room suit »» »vornan cr man,
'

no ilul_i Gladstone st_1 nmore

NILRN and 1 URN Dbl and Sgl ROOMS, all

con»enieiicc3_
0 I lizabcth st, Paddington

M URN Ii VI RMS (2)
»ac use gas _-t» ,

etc
,

moil rt, pn f ailts 40 VV indsor st. Paddington

N1UUN t»»0 ln__ airj iront Rooms, downstair, 2

min« ti un, 1

s_Od_"il!arnc}, Stewart st,_Padd

Nil RN1S1II D (no crol i-stairs ROOMS to LLT,
-loderile 101 Baptist st,

Redfern

u
Ü
Ü
u:
V
u
UN
VVCVN1

1 rent Uniiirn Room, use timing nu ,

lil
I

uno suit minicil couple, moderate L»nc

suie, A letona t Marrickville near Pal le_

VA! VNCU S for boarders kool home near eil},
Alo lente S C i llerrigh st Redfern_

VACANCIES
BO VI DI US Largo air} Rooms,

oui i
on»

, terms moil 12" I linders st, Moore P

VAC V» I -Comf Sm"le Room gent , pn» home,

nr ferr»
8 Lower VV»combe rd Neutral Ba}

VACVNCA-Aming
Woman »»ith comf home »»ould

hi e Al ( 1 orders Clcn I » le Orpington st Ash

"\7"ACVN( V Bed und Breakfast for .. bus gentn at
V in O\for I st on» Centrant »1 1 arkIfi O\for I st opp Ceiitenni ti 1 ark

vi _

\7"ACVNCHS, Aoungara t ordon st, Stritbficld, B

A minutes from station, Balcony Rooms Select

home ¡jO Bunvood

VAC ANCA 2 gentn friends bharc Ige »»eil lighted
Room gool! table piano, fcoft »»ashing

and mend

ing No 1 Chapman s Steps 1 prest 1 odgc

-yiblTORS
TO TASMAN

riRST CLASS ACCOMMODATION at

A\ I ST! I LA

riizabeth.street,
Hobart

Under new management

a Aim i, ss DAA ¿2/10/ Prit week.

Carls on application_

WOOLLV1H,
V- Ungo Unfurnished Room also Hat,

_..

use 1 itelicn pruale fain -tf Holdsworth st

YVI ' I 1 URN Bed Dining Room, use kit , gis btotc
1 t fi w innis lund ion Moontah Porter st Waverley

VU J 1 L 11 RN ROOM suit I id} or gent, Bs close
'' jin eli li Inn ford lol ter si W iverley_

WOOI1
VIIRV U Ocean street-Large Balcon} Bed

Sitiine, Room tint gentlemen oi business
couple,

bical fast option il
_

ti i_e and stable

Ihoie Idgeclilf uso_
\\/l LI I URN liileon» Room uko _ Rooms suit 2

.

» A t-cntn in biisuies AI T P 0 , Ceorge st W es1

AN1!D, _ respeitubli Men, for Double ROOM 32

_Dpiilnnt st Darlinghurst.

"OOAH!) ml Ii foi Tail}, child and infant iic~i

?*-»
1 aisle» or V in beb Summer, P O , Cow ia

BUS LVDA. »»ants Board Residence, pn lamil}
linns, particular lit li, Uerdd

DOUBII
Room mid Breakfast MaineTcouple ÎÔ

_dais ni leach Stile ienns Re\ Herald_
TfLD] RLY man, p ot, leipures Clean, piopcrlj furn

?*-A

Single Room likfat if des i p nor ila Brtnch

"IÎAURNISH! 1) HOOVI wauled by Mu ho is (, ntleman,

__in_a_c_fi_ill} penn ment lill llenll_

G1 NI! I VIAN requins slnt,|c lunn bel He Iroom j n

fantil» Coci.ee Mandu ii I,
staiuuoie liter lum

Hillls I
uticulais WOOD B i\ j

ii (
| Q_

C11
Nil I MAN rcqs clem I inn III ÜROOVI, I) hurst

X ienns lo 1) 1 V ileiall_
( _'

NJ , Got I position uquiics fciod Ilomi
|

rhato

A-* fun II in In ick or Bondi
)

11 f W N , 0»f bt 1' 0

Gil
NI wauls [ooTl BtlsitliTig HOOAI u _c|>arateh

"

an
I part Hi ird, »lilli relineil furn!» Must lie

close to nain oi fen», and hi»c ca-slim aspect lerms,

eli tu li ) 1 llerild Office

G'
f^l DILUVIAN »vants ItOOVl ni I etersham or Stan
A-J more fur two weels Gil Herald Office_

LADY reqs feinde rum HOOVI, Bondi, ill cou»b

_close be ich B} letlcr. Mrs Bradlet. ICJJ3I1 _st

T ADY willi an infant require Boird, Res use latin

?*-. drj, for fl»i weeli n ir »tatci, pn»
lamilv pre

lerrcd willing do own room ienns MM 1) Herald

MC , no cliildicn requiie
or w ould t,li n e Cott ige

AMA -I id» and

HOARD and IODC
tieulnrs and price lo Al

M?
IOUAMC wishes BOARD with iii»-ato lamil},

2nd

section, terms soft wabbing

_S Ii, 101 ( oigo st Camperdown

M AKltll Ü Couple l-qmio 1 uriiishwl KOCnf fi\c

minutes walk, or tram CeorRe "\lnri Lt _tre_tß

_

Abst uner Hi mid Ofllce

,MA
_P

R

LriNID Al C want lum HOOVI »»1th use gas

_I piano Address Dil Hciald Oflicc_

K'UHILD it Darlinghurst, Hoard nu 1 Res, o.

Bed and Bl fst_Reply parties to 1)81,
Herald

INGII Alan waits Bom! and Airy Room close

Al Mahon s Point or La» ender Ba» private family

fcired Reply Bo\ 019_C _0_

¿SAIL adult faiml» n fined wisli to Slnro Unfnr

nished Cottage North Sydney preferred.
Zenith Post oflicc frorth S}dncy

SS7V~\ril),
bv }oung

Married Couple no children,
1

Ii ilion» ROO VI leasomhle Bo\ 0S3 Herald

7ANTI
D, Unfurn downstairs ROOM for ilderl/

hu!} Atos or »ic > Permanent, Milli ny rd PO

7AV11 D, Bcdioom icsp private
lamil» usi k11

'

lo 1 gell penninencv W M llcriild Office

\A7AN iTb li} M in icd Couple clean lonifort

VV able Balconv ROOM use of Itiiehcn must le ici

EOnihlc 1 nmoie or Newtown h G G
,

Herald Office

TANTI I), Immediate., single furnished nOOAf

/»»ailing Innes, IA Rawson dim , opp ntl»» a»

7AMI D, »iciiity Wilsons, Vaucluse, barbour »let»

? / Double Bile or I ront A cr Room m c,
no

children use kit, gas stove own linen, ¡uHery pu

»nie family 1 /f »»eck inclusive liirmrliol
lill

Ben.

\X7ANTLD, laigo unfurnijli"d ROOM, to mut 1 idy,

|Y\ balcony prcfcrreil, penn/ section from city

__*_AIOPPRAII
Herald Ollie

AN1LD by retpcctablo tradesman finn UOOAI

Slaumoic district Address Meilmiie G P O

WA,

___

w

w
Slaumoic - _

"AMID laigc tinrnrn ROOV1 I nmoie.

pi cf Must slate terms Permanent P O 1 nmore

WA

WAN TI D, 2 Rooms use kit, dining room, ocean

lie ii h Alni!» ranicst Post office, Noting_

WVN11
D B mid It, for 2 m i llunlwjck or lowe»

li mil ick pi f lenni 1 G Herald Brmch

W"
mi o, I y ref Al C , d Bedroom use d room

kitchen' conveniences Watsons Ba}
Bondi pnf,

i»ith widow lad} or pnv tam Anoyn P O Lidcombe

TTTVNÎL1) I» ötli Januar} 1015,
2 unfum adjoin

W mg Rooms one must be a halcony room, uso of

k11 sHtiimro etc to lfti Ucrall_

rrfÄNPfD bv MO Boaid and Residence, in pnv

\V fanul» Vims ABC Herald Office_

-»ILI), »veil furn Double Room Bondi, Coogee,

near surf_G G , Herald, King st___

"ÂNTI-D, for six weeks t»yo iurnlshed ROOMS,

. ? linen cutler}, and use of kitchen,
near beach

or pari Cleanliness essential _"..,,1

_1 h ,
Post office. Q V Markets

VNTID ACCOMMODATION (2)
loncl» part of

toast, ncir_S}d Parties ,_1_L. Uerild Office

W*vÑirO
gool Vccom, surf, fishing Lowest

terms all particulars
Fishbone Herald Branch

"VfOTTNG Lidy requires Board and Iles , with prrwitc

X fnm mod terms State pirtics Quest, CPO

?\rOUNG Gent requires Board and Residence Glebe

X Pou t preferred
«tale terms AV N D Herald

OliNC, tridtsmm desires U li or front Balcon}

ROOM »le 1 nmore term firms A» Ntn l u

-vroi Ntl Connie wants Board and Residence Dec

Y i j_Jji¿_S «i lo Co« Ahbevlull Sharp st, Bel

5bM, Alan wniits Board nnd Resilience with quiet

I
iiv fini nr D hurst Ienns JT Herald

-"JUNG MAN wants "Board and lies hanly Mos

p 0 preif____Tiref Lineman, P 0 , Mosman

-OUl"Griradcsman requires Board and HcsIJcnce

at once near Redfern, prhate farrily, e»rly

breaWast Bingle Room and good food. State te ma

to
len nn Herald Office _

-PI -»nu »vaiting Apartments?Consult Jones, SA

Rawson chrs opp Central Railway Station

A RV1STRONG S AGLNCA Alldis ebbs Bon li Jctn

i\_Board lies Rooms, furn, unfurn, self contd

Hats w-_____j__a<rcs
Tel 030 Wa»erle}_

-ÖARD RPCO^tAÍLÑD!
D TURN and UNFUItN

ÎLATS ROOMS 1URNISHED HOUSLS BOARD

1_G HOUSES and ItrSIDCNTIAL CHAMBIRS for

_V_T M« Seymour lüg hingst T, 2035 City

fvFTHË-nÂ
'

BY THE SEA

BY LITTLE COOGEE

"By the Sea" is now open for Visitor« large

water front grounds tennis sivings etc

The beauty wot of Sydnc} s beaches 30 minutes to

the city Come where the Cool Sea Brettes Blo»v

BOOK EAR!A
TERMS A'ERY REASON ABLE

TYrite for booklet
and all particulars to th»

""
MANAG1 RI-_S

'

BY THE SFA
"

'Phone "04 Rand»Tick_little
Coogee

TÑO sou require
Boaid Roomb Hats Houses Sum

U mer Resorts Rents Collected? Apply Mi»s MAC

LACHLVI\S AGI NOA (Lstal) 1S90), 1 quitable, SoO

Ceorge street_Tel _Citj____*_

STANTON
nnl HOW I" 130 Pitt st can Recommend

Rooms 1 lnls furnished or unfurnished, to Let

_COUNTRY RESORTS._
i Cooranga Blackhcith tirst class Vccom mod

terms i min stn Phone 41 Mrs lewksburr

ÜSllNAIHt - helburn sup Accom »is ~ mins

h irf 1 sti sleep out l
coom fctv »acs Nmas

X TiiTllO, Bain oral Southern line -Comf Home

firm orchai 1 moderate Mrs R VV I ambtrt

_~i
NortJi Alenanrlc S line

_banks__of
Nepean

Sun Ato g1 Elioot fl
li boat Mrs Cumniiu

iT'Ucntwortli I ilK comf Accom for a few \isi

moderate ill's Ü Mira Alonoma_

A1
AN lDrAL WAA to Spend A our Holidays-1 lira

IIOU-d-BOATS and COI I AGI S fishing, bathing,

an \ teener} the best on earth Aloderate

_r WINDA BANK Berowra

A"
T PICTON HI IGHTS -STH TON HOUST" lOOOIt

aboye 6ca ley el panoramic view oycr 10 miles

good allround climate and every comfort for seekers

of rest Terms _s per week Trains met b} nppi

_Afra I SINGFR Prop

A"T
TIROOKI AND PARK A1"1110LAI) (abt SOCKIf )

An Up to date Tounst Resort with eier} comfirt

and comciilencc Unsurpassed Cool Dr} Climate

1 arge Pine Aycnue Picturesque Pleasure Grounds,

air» »veil furnished bedrooms opening into wide »crail

dibs CU1SIN1 a specialty (1-i-nch chef) staff of

stewards ensuring eyer} attention PPRSONAL slip
-

,ion in e cry detail Mill cream, ei tu poitllri,

ni« and yii,ctahlc3 from oyn farm Hot and rold

IttlH gi s throughout
Tirst clisa 1 minni (able

(free) lnior i anil Terms "s to £2 "s »» 7« lo fe»

Phon No 1 Aelholme letts Misses Don dillon

LACMH AT1I -DUT VV ICH Restful Mountain lloma

i for Viitnrs Terms 10/ »vk 0/_ day Air« _Hlldç_

i-TCKlU ATH-lor Furnished
Çoltuges

upply fur

I atalPittM J« B» K» Ma>»<^ Will ¿_. iel., 0,

i

COTTNTBY RESORTS,

AT MOUNT BOYD-HOLb', Al THOLAIL t**"*0f>ft>

Sup Aceom for Visitors On S)dney to Bathurst
motor rood Larce tree shaded giound my »eil ,ei lil

ated rooms, milk, cream, eg_a, poultr), fruit, vege
table« (own orchard, etc) tennis bill-aids (fin)

hooting 8000 ac Motor aceom (Pratts oil spirit
stool

ed), water laid on, trains met Wambool station
t'y appointment (Tourist train eicry baturda) )

Phone, No 1 lctholmc Terms, 80s to S.s per »k.

__Mr*_BO\D
"DLA-KIII ATI!-YABBA 1ABBA, spacious -.lound-,
.»-" excel ruisire, tennis court, terms fiotn SOs 0a

'S-'_Telephone, 23 Misses PAOP an I DASH

ÖLACKHI ATI! -(Juecnnille --iipcnor Arconiinodi
.*-»

tlon, ovellooking Ivammbla \ alley 5 nuns stn

ne» puno Phone G4 Til iff Ps "I 6s div Mrs Or s

TJOi'H Al
-

rim 1 olly M rrlging-t baths central,

-«jj grounls ex ciisine il-s » Miss Holmes_
"DOWRA! Belmore Iori -A islto-s accomoditei

'

?*-*
minutes station spicious grounds mill cream,

Poultr) IPs »1 Qs da) no dill 1 t ii
en Mrs White

TJOAARAI - A.NNANDALI s iptrior ACCOM _ mill

-*-* utes stn el civ cony hot bull motor garage
TermB 30s Mrs W RICHT late The Sillies Aloca

"1DOWRA1 Mt Gladstone -A acaucies for guests, ex

?"-* tensive grounds, excellent cuisine,
_Tclephono 70_Mrs CR"__

T-JUNDANOON
-1 I UNI li 11)

"

.*-*
Superior Aceom milk Lreim poultry tennis

eouit, spacious grounds 1 erins on application

_Mrs 1 BOAVAH1 lue w Gncc

"D-ROW RA -Cottage ne» 4 roo 11s 11 tel en and
-a-» offices í acie land 1 min from stamm, <o Let, or

-_!_JHIJJ-r____r Berowra_________
T-JLAUlllUL

B1ROWHA Mount uni ind Rivus on

7-*
bour from S}dnev -superior Aecomirolition at

iARWIIINl on the Hci"bLs close to station rs per
"°* -rl 1er week Miss] IDHNIR Al li igerr

s

T>1 ALTHU1 BIROWRA, leleU t lunate TJOft Sea

Jrr level- HIL GRANGI superior
ACT OMMOD A

I Mil, for visitors gool table every comfort terms 0s

".-day -jsviek Alls W SU1 I li AN lieiowi 1

LAC KUI ATI! ~> laigc finn Roo tis use kit bd

Hirns Diioi-blrc I ott li llillrlB
B
B<
B
B

L Achill __ IT -Clean 1 iirnishcd Apartments
to_Superior Hlael beith P O

B

LUI MOUNl A1NS- Wentworth House AAei twoitli

1 ills muí_stn -Homo from Home _tinn_inod
LAChlll A Til -Wanlccl lum Cott _! mis ovei

SI_rent Stinton Son I til Sun Hill

Lill MINh-lur LOU at Aledlovv Bitli Sin

lovel) view water laid on for luth,
mod lent

erin A W TUCIvI R Medlow Bub

BU1T1, Wisteria, 2 min stn, close Beach and

Baths every comfort. ?>?)/ wk Mrs Llo)d_

BL Achill AII1- kiora
lois

Ige gnuie Mr
_ _ _ _ _

Bl LI AMB1-Bellambi A ill. Hats non rea-b,
tom

prising 1 2, i, md 4 rooms Separate Kitchens

Bellambi \illa is the Ideil spot of Bellambi lince

minutes from Station, 30 from Beach and Lal c Tennis

court,J-jp gnds, leam garden Appl- \ BURNS

BUNGALOW,Rooty Hill Sup 1 uri» Aceom, null

CTcim, r oultr), l-l Is »
,

Os d Mrs Adams

BLUL MOlNTAlNb-W B Cottage, 4 nns., lined,

non iciling« vcrindab, fmnituie etc. Land li ft

"00ft, fented pirt orchard -200 the lot Appl) 1

OW1 N opp Mool) s Sb-re AVoodfoid_

Bl Al Kill Allí lochiel, Station street.-Aceom for

visltois opp station tariff 30s, own cons kept

Tel W Mrs 1 A PARKER_

BATHURST
- rurnu-h.il Gentleman s Cottage Rest

dence on the Heights, splendid sight, containing

S rooms, and all coniinlcnees tlovvei Burden, tennis

eouit, motor gai i_e septic tink Apply

_

I ( LARSON mil to ,_RaHiurst,_

T>\11UIHS1 - Gi oil Alcorn for visitors, central!)
"

tuaUd_Hilga _1-1_A\
ilium

>,t_l!_tliiii"t _

LNDANOON Uandi -Quiet country Home for vis

taliU sn-plml from omi faun Mix AAilluinsB
Mt

LAI 1,111 All!-Ne» ( otUt,cs lum Rooms to 1 et

1 M re _] lo lgknison _t hcquers court, Hat Hill rd

LAC 1,111 ATTI-Hie Missen Clllldlelgn Dundee,

AVt ni worth st B beith ims , IPs xxk
.

Cs d T . 42

Lj-01,111 ATI! -Norwood, Sup Accommodation, 2

mm stn terms -5s to 30s Iel 29 Blackheath

B°
B°

5-î d10_Phone _." Miss ( ni land

BUNDANOON
L\NBUOOK-A Co<-y

Countn Home,
ist class table from own farm tennis, ibooting,

SO/ per v.1 Special week end rat«"» Mm M T Moore

Bl
BPAFMAH

1 ODGL, prirate Hoarding 1 stabllshment,

plent) milk, eggs, poultry, health) climate tennis,

and piano terms 2-fl or 03 per day Apply Mrs

CRABTRF' Braemar Southern I ino_

BUI U -BON ACCOM! best position beautiful sur

rounding- 3 min from 1 tallon close to besch and

baths -5s per weck Misses MOOPP_

BUNDANOON
llorence C ourt

-

An ideal coimtr)

Home cream, milk poultr, etc , from own for-tr

Tennis, shooting Terms, £2 2s

_Mrs Al V.RTHUR AVARREN

BOWRAL
KIN A ARA

Burradoo street.
Good Aceom for Alsitors Ivo Children

Terms °
- per wcel_ Mrs Mci ARFN _

BLA-tLA-D
BLU1 MOUNTAIN-- - I lilly 1 urn Cott,

contg 4 bed dining rmoking rooms kit pintrv

bathroom, laundry, all household linen cutler),
and

plate piano if required plent) water right at station

Apply Mrs CAMPBELL, Bevel lev Blaxland

Tel Citv 1016_or COO Ccorgc street.

LUE MOUNTAINS,

SILVA PLANA, SPMNCTWOOD situated in crtcn

sir. grounds Tennis .Court,
excellent Cuisine, 10 min

utes from station also from Golf Links, Special attcn

tion paid to Motorists

Terms, etc, apply to
Mrs W. WRIGHT,

SILV PLANA

BONULLA -Dunard House first class Accoromoda

tion right on surf terms mod Mrs J J Vatson

/"S RON ULLA -Wyreema, 1 mm from tram and Burflng

beach splendid
ocean ilcw Mr- f Dowling

B

CRONULLA
-Private Accommodation, near beach and

tram Terms moderate

_Miss
AILTN Cambewarra, Burke road

C1RONULÍ7A
-l'uriiishcd Cottage to I LI, 5 rooms,

- \ er) cony T Annabel Richmond st Cronulla

tram term pnv Accoin,
\mit Aliss lohnson

C
.ROMULA- 1 iirnishod Cottage slicping out icr

J_[iniljli
no linen Phone 731 Ashfield or KIO Hild

CtRONULLA.-Amiable
for Nuns an I -low Year, fur

V ni lied Cottage, 4 bediooins, living room, piano,

cut, lit, bitlirooin I xerandahs 1 , 4G0 N Sydney

ÏÏÔNULLA -Hou e, extensive grounds to sea beach,

cows poultr) mod Tel I 100- Aliss Mcl'lice

AMD CN, Oak lorost Farm, Werombi -Aceom , vis

milk, cream, eggs poultry, piano driv, gd
shoot Visitors driven to and from Camden free

Terms 30/ week, 0/ day

_*I hone _*A crombl_Mrs TOHN DTJNBAR,

/-^RON-LLA -AVIATE LODGE,
v_" Home for A1-tors -very comfort. -ear the

Surf Slcepfng-out Accommodation

_Mrs MASO *_

C-ARON-LLA
-Furnished and Unfurnished Cottages to

J Let, clean and comfortable Having largo list, can

Buit everyone Houses and Land for Sale Phone 18(1

-OK LANCr GIDUINGS Real Tst. Agent Cronulla

OROVUILA
and PORT HACKING - Call write, or

Phone -rumished or Unfurn Cottages, all

prices, guaranteed clem and comfortable Lvery atten

Largest list No delays O Monro, Auct. Cron 476 Kog

("*IOITThOY
BEACH 0 miles from Manly-A O

-' GRLENAVOOD, Local A-,ent, right at Collaroy

Tram Section Turn-shed COTTS
,

159 to 4 gns. Ocean

f
rontage_aiij

other Sites Tel. 149 Manly_

CRONULLA
-W ONDA'I,

at trim tern mus, neir surf -Superior ACCOM

ATODA1ION, spacious
rooms, magnificent news, mee

grounds
excellent cuisine Terms fiom 4.2 2s wcckl),

or Sa per div Apply on preii ises, or Cit) Agcnc),

HOBART S, 77 Castlereagh st _ City _T407_

OORKIMAI
,

SOUTH COAST

I urnished COTTAGE to LET, boiting Ashing

surfing Apply II -¡El MS,

_TovvTndgi Park

ORRIMAL -Furn Cottage, 1 month, nr bch mtns

every convenience Tcrma R Ilcird Commal

-.-.TI R, Southern Line-Brandon larm, comf Ace
,

cool healthy climate 038 acres extent dnvlnr

free. shoot
, piano

etc
,

25s __w__Mre CRV<-__

-CÂLÔVaJlA- TOURIST RESORT,

Jil Situated
on the Picturesque St George s Basin

1IRST CLASS ACCOMMODATION

Fishing, shooting boating Unsur* assable bathing

grounds Motor launch also motor gärige Coach

or motor car conve)s i-iBitors from Ison ra Station by

arrangement Terms moderate Write for further par

Hculnr« THEO SCHIIT- Propnctor_,

I-XI1/ROY I ALLS - B and R 26s week, 63 per day,

V
t**~^*2^m__at^

Moss A ale M Napier_

YMLA B1), Port Hading- lur Cott to let, boat
'

HoninuB Gymea Bay, vu Sutherland_

Ï 1 NBHOOIi -To Let l urn ,
nice clean tl-roi 1 Cot

-

rt '"s Mrs Riches

G

JH

T/l LBROOh -1 ur COI 1 I nns kit ,
_..

Mrs Strong
Hillcrest Roset Hie I rl (bits

?ÄÄATCT-dlÜRA RIA I R -? ur" Apartments to I ct

?',,1, -1

"

r l_it
Launch for Hire.Mrs De Lan Iro

"Ush-^ON^(Jervis Ila))
- Clovclll Board 1 st lb

II
lung shooting, li .thing Mrs To-ci li Dent

Tiï"MGÏiOrr. LLURA -Mrs I lhonias A icmcies

? -

r,ni_¿
_2 "s- Midway let rtatioii and golf links

-ni id AV A lsitors Altns -Splendid Atcoinmo iilion

for Dnrties of ladies lowered tariff for numbers,

noultrv. null cream_COAirORT Herald Office_
-USKISSON "(II RA IS BAA) S1ROMNI SS - 1 oard

mir 1 slab ffsliinc shooting tennis sea bithine

ATOOMBA -Killiwcra, Merriwa st Misses W all -

Sup ACCOM terms central 6s_di) "u-l week

K ATOOMBA-NcBtle Brae Pri ate Aecommodala-iti

Boo- mg now bob lavs 111 Katoomba Mrs stem

"AT OOMBA 1-sendcnc -A r

f, da) Phone 124 Mr_

K MOOMBA, llorence A illa btation st - Sup Ace,

3 m st "_s iv Xmas ?*.
30 Ci d Mrs Dillon

ATOOAiBA ST horminhurst -1 irst cliss Aceom

tariff 30/ pw f/___.__? Dave Noonan I 0"

"ÂIOOAHI A -Queenscliffe A\ ir it ih st Superior 1 111

she I
ROOMS pn

- -.

K<

K"
AlOOMIIA-Sun

Boarl Re. terms model ate,

- y cnicies for Nn_*__^__e__r_]e Merriwi st_

AlOOMIIA Kincai line Want lb si-Pnv \ccom

01s rt day_-ii v eel Air Hutton
_

llerr) lirai 1 Jil it

|

»'?»

f*»
'">

\°
*8l*

___-___l_-_-_('i-Sj-J'" l_J_^'___!____?l s_

Al
-

1 -ni -"room, lil laun lrv rai stove

sewer 1 mm stn , del_sit
lent "ps Memory

Kelvin -Warat-i st -Pnv Aceom reit

_.if-hts terms 25s Pi a »eel. Phone 3

ATOOMBA Hie 1 ems 1 dw ir 1 st (It Kit o lui st

-11 im cliFs Accommodation for isitors, i\c cm

ATOOMBA loinsilc. Al uatah si ni Stn-1 seel

. nnsiiie s
"

s car 111
els vis Mrs Alirel Tale

"ÂIOOAIBA- I euri Allia A\ 11 itali
st_

sup Aeon

mod ition ov n cows eentril Tel "0 Airs I owe

K"ATOOMBA
COlFrE PALACE

This Ideal Mountain Home is beautifully situated

Large recreation grounds,
centre of all sigh s all

modern conveniences, e_ccllent cuisine tanff moderate

_AA
II HOBBS Propnctor

KATOOMBA,
Mona Heights

-Furnished Rooms use

dining rm and kitchen from "70 p w Also Corni

ikCCJ-». Î5/ .,W. 6/ BW tUTi «** I UliYIi _

Ki

K^

COUNTRY RESORTS.

KATOOMBA.-Clarence
Allia. Mort st Prit. Aecom

for yisilors good table piano etc Mrs Gibson

KAIOOMUA-Internes*
AVaratnh st I'm Aicom

for »is central slgliU, 6s 25s Mrs Melrose

.""ATOOVinA, PINLVIEW katoomba* stree -AVc can

KA offer }0u c»ery comfort and comenience First
class table centra to ctcrttln _, JO/ week, 6/ da}

Mrs M I IVY Kat

KAlOOAlliA-till
LSI V hatta^st - Newl} ro_

»atcd throughout
Tennis Court etc terms 30s

yyj_Ts day W A AIOSS, pro 'Phone 26. hat

KATOOAIB
A Hawthorn Katoomba street near HO

Church
-

I irs cliss Vccom large,, air} 'tooms,

spacious »eraiulahs neir all pleasure resorts gd table,
2 s wool 5s di} Motor trips to Catos arra i

Tullis net _Airs SIIPIIPNS Tel ]G

KAIOOVIBA-lor
the Best und Cleanest 1 umished

o Unfurnished COTTAGI3, wrl'e to SOPER

UiiOS ¡»eil Is Vgts Katoomba st Kaloombi h 163

K^
KATOOVIDV

- SANS SOUCI tnnt large, Niw Tourist
L*ta ilisluncnt on Station Hill 2 min rl} , oak

furn throughout, hot and cold water, table unsurp,
ma. »tews 33s »»1 Ps d Mrs AVliter Rumble 1'

KVrOOMBV-Mt View opp School of Aits minute

stition hot and toll baths bcleet conycmeiit

terms from-a/ self i ont lined 1 lats horn C The 1 ip
piist holidays depend on the acconimoJation s«yc

time, lioible di appointment Write or yyire

"osit Vhss I UA1SDI N Phone 1 1_

KATOOMBA
VIRCOURT nearly o| p P O offers

eyery comfort ant conyeniencc, bpacious grounds
SO rooms elcctrie light billiaids hot baths

_T_. cl LU The Mis.cs A\ VIT! RUS BROWN*

KATOOMBA-Bor
I umished Cottages anil -ny li

foryaation appl} TABRLTT ann CO ! state and
Touribt Agents Katooml a an 1 I io C reagh st c ty

KATOOMBA
-,

I DON, J min Station Kaloombi
first class ACCOM large airy rooms spacious

»ermdnlis close to the sights and
pleasure rcsnrls i, 1

liberal table hot baths / wk 6/ day Airs MIHI R

KAIOOAIHV
lucidme Katoomba street - A ne (or

Vis linns ¡0 »v, da <h» II I and Coll Baths
central

sights 'Phone, 206 ltatcomlii

_Airs NORM Vf SIVIPSOV

KATOOMBA-lill
CALltOKNIV ¿ min stn

know lodged largest and best appointed Board 1 s

tablul ment on the Mountains Absolutely commanding
best positioi Clear outlook of oyrr 60 miles. Hot
and cold 1 itli j xecUcnt cuisine Tinff deli adalt
üble Rooms 30s week 6s day Single Rooms Sas week

0»vn Motor Car to all Mountain Sights

-.__!_!__Mrs
A ANDERSON_

KATOOMBA-Clean
and A'odcrn I u-n COTTAGES

to Let, from 20a per yvcek. Tel 1 1 K.
A MARX

Theatre Buildings Katoomba

KATOOMBA-DATCHIT
AVintllisl

ford 1 ite c1 cf m ni} leailn g hotels Sy dney

Melbourne his now opened his niw
°

stor) Bl iel

Home niiclt furnisbel large airy be Irooms iril !

conies, good table Porter nt cts trains runs
'

Mr« l RAW Y OR,
"

KATOOA1HA
Twickenham Villa opp P O - S menor

Aeeommojatioii et cry confort and convenience

tilde y ers excel cuisine poitcr meets trains Tcnns,

6/,_"0/_1_hi
t Mrs I Of le""1._

__"A100VIBV SI - VI! » COI Rl Phono HI.»

J-, cincics yis I ool mg lu lidays Oiclnrd now laid

epgs poultry
hot cold showei« no children conaump

TV*-A1
- Vullil Kat uni Waratah sis, 1 min l-on

."- blation eentril
largo airy rooms, shad} h vus

motor gint,e mo I , tenus Til 11. I» Mrs 'Ijhert"

K

__

K

ATOOMBA -KUltiNG GAI, Merriwa st Com Ace ,

cluse sihhts tcnns "s Mis Higgins 1 , 200 K

AlOOMBV is all n_ht, but »vhy not a change? See

Aitilei n AV inhotirne

A'lOOVIHV - Miss lessicNiiol W lir.U.ili si li te Ka
too nba et Supeilor Accoiiim 1 , J7 l»at

K¿""VIOOVIBA-Spimgillll Idwaidbt Slip Aceom for
'

mi 0/ »yl 'l'houe 77 hat Mi s lio}d

K'
KAiOOVIIîA-

lon<I Aeeoin it Koiklei_h, W iratali

ht_terms mod I hone -5_Misa B}rne prop tres»

KAIOOMI
V Rayenscraig, hat "st". Hie Ideal Iloit'e

for Visitors " min i Mn, 40 miles »iew from

ballon} moms Rooms lofty and ney»]} furnished, h

"il i yyater all modem eon» bleeping out accotn

spec Inspect show case on Central It Stn Molor

I irtios esp urianged and citirtd for large gara_i
Motors and coaches leite dad» to all sights Book early
for Ninas 1 etv »acancies "sight Porter All trams
met I xcellent table- Smart and up to date VVnle or

'phone -1 Kal Mis GAA, Prop
_

ÍfATOOVIBA
-1 «? LLW ORTII,

^- BAIHURSI ROAD
(above Convent).

lill Sl'OI OF KAIOOMBA

Beautiful!) furnished Residence ideally situated com

Inandlng most glorious
»ie»»B spacious verandahs ami

lawns homely lomfort sleeping out accommodation,
ettn cow, poultry »egctables, 30s us

_Mrs TAB M'CUIRK

KAIOOVIBA
-GOYDFR BROS, Ho l e, I and, and

1 state A_cntB, Auctioneers and V iluators
Wo forward }oi post free on application, our D

Instntcd Cililogiie of Furnished Cottages

KAIOO IRA -HU I SÍDi Kaloombi treet - Mrs r
B fill I

VA ins now opcnel Hie ubove well
known house for usitors It lins been Diorou-hl) reno

y lied anl neyl} furnished lighted with electric light
tennis court Tariff 0s yv! or 6s da) Bool in_ rec

for coming season lo 1 146

KUOOAÎBÂ-lill CVIM TON Waratah st High"
class Boirdmg 1 stabhshment, beautifully ap

pointed throughout, hot baths Tenns from
Pilone Kat 170 Mrs II I WTFDON

Strictly no consumptive accommodation

KATOOMBA-Higliylew
Bathurst rd Accom for vis

_Terms, is w I fs da) Props Plngman an 1 Smith

KATOOMBA-Till ALSTON, I urhne ctrcet (near
W nraUh street) -Splendid Accommodation, mag

niflcent veranil ill spice (60ft t 10ft), smol o ind music
rooms hot intl cold baths, spacious ground ,

mco

orchird,
i min Jroni biatlon

'Phone M1J30 (Glebe) and Kat 299 Mrs "V1U1UIAY

K
ATOOMB »-Westella _tu_to alterations, newly

furn , wide heluom, sind) trees, central ill sights
llot I allis 'Phone, -10 Katoomba. Mn Cnsfoid

KA
IOOVHIA-Dulce

Doitium,
lurline st Aecom few

Guests prn Ii , gd I ible, _>s yv ,
(la d

_Mlss_llii!ic

KATOOMBA Brooklyn, Lurline st -Sup Accom,
coi» for Motor 1

, 44 le
,

OOP Pet Misses Morn

K?
Popular Mountain Boarding Lstablislimcnt, recently

elected, centrally
situai«! to fill leading Sights

sunn), nirt, 1 ileony bedroonis Longest promenade
! ali on) on mountains, facing eyory aspect Laigc

dining
room Cuisine a special feature under pci

sonal bupcrtisioii Mr Donald Mncka) late chef Car

liuMon and othci 'riding Tourist Hotels Special

olecping out accommodation Porter meeta trains

Acrommo 1 ition for Bachelors onl) ayaiiablo for \mas

now BOOK 1 A1U,Y 10R THH, SLASON

1 erins, JJ/ per »yeck U/ pel dn)

K^ Mrs. Payne,

KATOOMBA-KURRARA 3as yvcek 7a day for Xmas

_holiday» Mrs AS ilkina Tel
, 1."_

KAIOOMBA- Surbiton, Walgett st Comf Accom,
close stn

,
30s ayk

,
6s di) Mrs Booth

K
Ki

AIOOV1BA-Ti»o elwin »yell furn Rooms to Let,
et con , hit , din , 12s bd Mrs I igg 8, Ouccn'B rd

KAIOOMBA,
Barton b1 -1 urn Rooms to Let, priv

_Jtam, no children Mis O VVoollcr_

KATOOAIBA
-Rooms tacant, Xmas, use d nu, lit,

near sights Mis Thomas Airgaston, W tah st

KAÎÔOMBV-
Sup Board, Res, teni« moil,

»acan

cics lor Nmns AIibbcs Lyle, Muree, Merrhva st

KATOOMBA-Grafton
Villa Merriwa st, good homo

_for_ vis
j_Iib table, 5s da), 25s yvcek, central

KATOOMBA
-Tarraivinga, Rat st, sup Accom

,
c»

coi» ecu to sights
203 »vk Mrs McMahon

KATOOMBA
-1 dgbaston Vda and Marina ets, c1

stn and sights, Rooms bil opt_

KATOOMBA-THL
FIRNS, hdwaid

street,
off Ka

toomba street, first class Accommodation for vibi

tors, excellent cuisine, central sights
Airs F DAWSON

KAI-ASI
OR HOUSL Lurline street Bookings

still open for holiday I \ccllcnt accommodation,
laikc bul

, good table Porter meets tialns

I hone IM)_ailsa DRAPrli

K
ATOOMBA -Com furn Rooms board opt, central

aglits and stn I orne Waratah Bt

KATOOMBA-
Nicely furn, clean healthy Ctge to

I el _lge_ grnds_Apply Miss Net in Katoomba

RATOOA1BA
-1 urn ""'lins., uso dm rm

,
kitchen

Kintore Par! st 4 nuns, from biatlon

K
ATOOMB A -To Let, I urn Cottage 4 bedrooms,

etc denn 25/ week Knott, agent

KAIOOMBA-
Blantyre, Parkst

Booking noy holidays
c» cony -s »»_»

/"AlOOAIBA- lum Cottage »ac till 24th and .6th

.

Cottages from lan 0 Ir 16s_P matta Pli ,
431

ATOOMB V SI, V lew Court ( Phone, 102) -I etv

more Vacs, holidays Os, JOs Motor Trains met

O 1IARI

K
ii

KATOOMBA,
Court Viet» -L(,e gnds orcli 5 mu

stn
, Ps 30s ptr meets noms Miss Francis

KATOOAIB
V, Bowenfels Cascade st-Accom

e.uoil table Mrs Bia! oman

KATOOMBA
Binnu Comonderry st -Sup Accom,

exe table, sleep out »era, fciv Vacs Uohdn)S,

5s d , .
s wk Airs BUI lato Rockdale

JeVc
ATOOMBA, I unnmut, Loycllst- Sup Rooms

. clean an 1 cony Anns V acs AfrB Rossiter
_

KATOOAILV
Shirlo) Walgett st-Superior Priv

Accom ,
best situited hou o on tile Aiountains 60

Huies tiew from »inn lah, large air) rooms, c ccllcnt

euisinc, hot nnd cold bat is fenns (s da» «'s pw

Phone, hat la" A fo»v y les for Vmas Ilolidus

Airs CrORGI UVDDON

K
ATOOMBA, lluntlcigh AVarat lb st-1st class Ac

Apiel I hone 10)

KA100MBV-HVAIPD1
N VIIIA CHRISTMAS and

M VV Al VR VISITORS to Katoomba ma» n!) on

bung arcomiuod ited nt the Best and Most Up to date

Boar bug I stabhshment on the Mountnms lnble un

tirnassci roof c/mlcn Hie 100ft long and 2. ft w id

briutiful aid cool promcnide, is »tell as i »enndili

o»er .OOCt ficing morning sun and lo»eh flowering t,ar

dens Baths hot an 1 cold da) or muht, without rub

(Inrge
Dm own motoi tai, Hie best on the mouu

turns TIRtfS 30s week, 6s di)
Mrs GIORCI BIRNTA

1 elcphone _9_hatoomba_

K1,

K

rlt

*"IVVIV -Belli »ile House own dany imltil i loloi

Lange Us illy "CK »»k Misses < lib i 4 Kunu

ÎAMA -1 rilNLLIGH select Boarding I st ext

grn Is orc'i baths_dair)
Mrs Atkinson T 35

lkiïV-lim COÏT 1 cm" rail 4 room«

Sclbt 1 Isie st Bin-wool Phone Bio Bur

IURA 110LSI leura-Vacancies sum trims 2

J fg fs da»_T__
"

lent The Alisses Lethbridge

"TITRA All n Mill»in id close lo all Fights _ol!
i links-"as »yl Cs

da)
Misses M Pliait Hooper

J"
TURA, Blue Mountains-Holdslnp -ml Craig ltd

J opp
station Hie I eadmg Agents for I umished

Cottages Blocks ol land ia suitable positions io

Silo at inn pnces_
T LUPA A-ND WLNlWOltm I ALLS-MASON
i-J

HI IH01 an CO I to old esta! Land and

Istitc Vents Wn'c or lhone 16 for our Catalogue
of lumi'lcd COTTAGF''_.

LI UK V-Hurlstone Aicanclc= Us da) 80s »» smote

__

lillnrd looms te i_court
otc Mrs. T

Knight

LI
LRA

- KOOB» leura Alall Super or Ace central

to sights an I
I olf Tinks AU (Oinenlcnces nnl

lojie comforts iann" 30/ p Acck,
6s

ila) Iel -al

Kitoomba Airs S 1A10N (late of lawson)

LLURA-Su¡
Vceom Leura Cou , The Mall, Leura,

2 m. Bin, 64 do}, UM wk. Un, Nelson,
_.

_COUNTRY RESORTS.
l' ii'"") -lynfliska, sup Vceoni, bil ?_, 30s wk MnT

!Ay_^tl___rose st_I _eun SO hut. 403 H'bush
I UÜA-V acalmes for Aisiton, comf Il"-merT¡car

lenghts, tins ,no,l Miss
South, Bureóte. Balmoral"

1J ¡ii " '"'¡Ii
station -I |L in 1 "ni COCT"vcT

AA hold o p))0ne i,fcl Nort|| Sl[ll|et

^"''^i.

Jj1 -** ~l ""'""'Airnlshcd Comfortable Cottage, "l

tf i r0i,'"s, "?lc '" ÜOse ita'10*'. "-"t
21/ per week

Appl) II 1 Hi. Conmia.
»i^bjatjril Chits».! T .01

TlUHV-tjrd finn Cott, plum al] con»
,

nr lüT,
AA » ,e Afp,, >| Tilling t Sum Hills_'

LlintV-
lum Cottage ill corys, piano c Boti

___li____.<___.t_d_North_Jd_T 121 "s
T '

u1T»!^1 T1 eun
."'''' Megalong st furn ilbk

-*-« ROOVIS, pi ino mi stoic I2s 01 1 » ne wool

TV Ui"" '.-I,ou
s'n(n Prnate Boarding 1 stâh~iîot

, .
,<""" con' ac ".«"'V '" and places of

interest Tel _o K-iuimbl Mis rs 1 and I Sty m

T ADV, in eountn, oilers comfoitablc 110VU üT"l

TT ,.,or 2. respectable Boys, under U Near school
lit ilth» elinnte

Probitt,_P
Q

, \\} mg_
"1 ADA will loard ladt, lo/ or'littllTKirl 10/, ctci)

_*. cue Uten near «lu Ilolliln, Kuluomba P O
_

LAWSON-Tor clean turn or Unfurn cotts, also
Howes nnil land for Sile VV fowilen rd 4

T \W MJN - I oi I urul lied or Lntiirn I ottiges or 1 al d
*-* lo Rent or Vii-ehtoi ipply lohn (

crglc_
T AW SON-Pin ile Vi com ni stn 1 e,»crs own

AA (<m innllr» milln I
ti ,s w Is ii

VIrs 1 ice»

VWSON-I \cellinl Aeeoul ni btn eoit,
orcli

, or

I ) urn Jtoonn to 1
el_Alis

Plumb The A»enuc

VWSON-Count]} Home e thing ngnt, toll gTF
- li» ii c»irv ion J. iO fun tries W i» ide

j"
SVVSON-1 list class Atcommotlilion at Buililirne

*-i be mt bitualed, e\er) home comfort, spcuilitt
oi delintc Ieisons (no uifec eases) Imalil

cm! me, I
, 0_L itssoil _Nur_es Goohnnnjin l_lhrl

e

r INDI N -L1NÜLN I ODGC Largo, any Bal Rooms,
L-l 1 nuns from station Cotts and poultry kept,

iuriff, from .as Apply
_._STOCKS and TURNLR

S line,

_._
I hoiii 4 Virs St iw len

MOsb VAII -DINTROON, comfortable Home i,r

yisitorr (.1 tilde I erins mod Mi«s I iirloy

TirUK OV-t.LlN(0 1 ARM.
?1AX Vi co n lol y i mar Mountains md Riycr eggs

null i le mi poullit pim leniu dining thoolln"
Coith meets ti un lenu

,
£\ is

_Miss li VU AUDI

M LI GOA, late Wallacia-Mount View 1 inn-Sup

Ai com ur riyci, piont) milk cremt ci".s liny

mg, shoolmg tennis pnno
f oaclt meela tram Pen

nth lenus -,s per wrel »1rs HINKt, Tel . Mult,

MUI GOA -Vloolonliah 1 arm, ctcclleiit table, milk,

ci in eli piano
ten nil di it free, g shoot

boil Inn nul iii Ph i Wallum VIrs Kirchen

MULGOA
-Clcnilora Dan) I inn under nct\ min

ntcllient 1st eli s neeoin lor »lsitor-, tennis rid

jug dining, bitlung, 1000 nore shooting Coach meets

li un at Penntli Mis c util BURN

M_
good table

Ireland._
V ai foi feyv

MOUN1Hi»S -Nett clean 1 ur, lottige,
4

room«,

_Os_wl_Vi _l_|iinine_ Mount Vutuih_

Mil 1 ALONG, The Ha»» thorns I «rm, 170 acres near

Mineral Springy
offeis firs, class ACCOMMODA

T10N, shooting own cotys poultr), honey, fruit,

A isltors met hv arl ointment_Mis_1_LI IS

Mil I AGONC -Dllljyil I VIN Best lloll-e '?oiitliern

Atoiiutaius, own »i.ctiblis cons pould), 40

«cres_lennis Alts I W11 1 1! Ill_2_

M IPI VI ONG Mimosa piel of Mittagong Ideal spot,

ir Mineral Sj tine,s Good I ible abundance uni

egLS . s wl is lay Vira I VV Vl'Rl N

MUK OA -1IILI CR1S1 1 ARM Aieoillllli dillon Ici

Visitor, neu Afouulailis mi! Kim, 1 __3 milk

cream poultr), plino ten, ahool du» , fin iuni

X1 lswl Coaih nu tis S .7 Hum Pi unlit Ali QUI s,

Ml Ml I OKI V-I- (KAMI Rioieliel I innis,

summing I itliv, gil in, tars to Jenolan Cayes

I hone 17
No

yuimg
ilillihul

Mi
hviUHOV Ititirildt I ann Bank Ni pian, opposite

lYXpO and Stoic-Sup Aicom, milk, eiiam, eggs,

poulti) boating ballnli"', «sling shooting, ruling

du» , lennis pi mo coach mci Is Irani 2is TompBon

MUÍ ( OA
-

las-delta Sup AccoiilliloJatii

and mountains e»e eillsine, egg )
uiiltrt, in II,

pnno lidin_, ill lying,
shooting tennis mt. tr len

rilli _1 fs Aim COI! INS I'lioni Wallacia
"

MCI GO V, Marrooban 1 arm Wallalla-Sup Aicom

foi »Isilors bot, fish, dray , tennis piano eggs

mill,
iriam, poultr)

Coicli intels nil Hains lei ii

on application
'Phone 4 Wallacia Airs Henderson

M UICOA, ULINBAWN L A It VI-Accom lol »isltors,

j nr Mtns , ntet, shoot, dnv eti c\ inlsine,

ellis meet trains 21s wll Mrs 1 URN BUI I,

MULGOA,
Westbourne I arm (late

Mrs Boxsoll)
-

Sup Accom, mill, cream, fruit, eggs, riding,

driving, boat pino,
billiard« tennis Write illustrated

booklet, or phone. No 1 Wallacia Mrs ldKWAN

MUI GO V-Superior Aecoin On)» Dury I

Bulks if Nepean Iltur I \cel table, mill,
-"" .

shooting tcuiii croquit, dritmg,
mil boating, tree

1 milo T
,

Willaga ( oaell Penrith Vlfses 1 OV Al

"JftîÔT- WlNBOUllN). tile Bcautllul Old Historic

Home of tlte late lion G li Cot:, standing in

10 000 acres »»iib itB magnificent dn»cs, deer pari,

lotus lil» pond ornamental fountain, conscrvatoiics

ttiary, shady
nooks, tennis court dance hall Epicious

Tarage, dark room, etc Positi»ely unequalled in Aus

tralasia Perfect climate Tennis, shooting, boating,

Bslnng, swimming, riding, dri»ing (good horses), hil

hirds,
music golf 1ml s (under construction), sleeping

out accommodation An abundance of choice farm pro

ducts I xcellent cuisine all food hygiemcally prepared

«nd daintily scried I»ery comfort, and special attcn

lion NOW OPIN IO VISITORS Under joint manege

ment of II CVAIPBI LL (late of Sarrcnts
I td )

ami D

i'ATFRSON cXarm E pert of North Coast) Terms

"/ wctkl», 7/ day
Nine miles from Penrith (good

rond) Special 2/0 Table d'Hoto Dinners for motorists

and othera In arrangement
Coach meets 2 25 p m

train from Sjdncy ey cry Situriia)
and 8 27 a m train

cicry day (at Penn-) Coach meets 1 2o p m tram

from Sirtne) daily, Saturday and Sundays exeep
c1

Also kayes Aionda) morning to catch train arriving

Bydne) 8 40 a m Other trains met ty arrangement

Iclephone, Wnllacia 0 Descriptive pamphlets at CcV

traînent Tourist Bureau ______

TIT1TTAGONG
A.ARRAWANGA.

Superior Accommodation

_ _Mrs L MeKEN7IF

OTAGOMn^íT-"PINLS An ideal home tv-Fa

_»our
comfort is studied Icmts,

IPs MrB Goodman

M' 1 VICTOItl"», -iiccsler- Comiortablo private Ac-

commodation, highest position Hisa Plummet

"\TAKRAHl ! N
-

Briarholme, an ideal home for »Isi

XN tors it tnni, bearii Allies Stelir or 1
.

Al 1506

"VTARR VI1F1N, f icing Ocem Beach. Surfing-One
i\ Aeniiulili, lied, und

" lenlb Bint fam lal Viola

KARRVB!
1 V coff- lalncc,

nctv management, nettly

fuituslied,
beat Accommodation, right on hcich,

surfing, tram nt door few tac Christiins Mrs A' ood

"VTARRABLI N-To Let, up to dite, new brick Cot

-N tage, teiiboiuibli rent good tenant, furn or un

lum 'Phone, »12 Jtorth S.yilnc)_

ATI VVPOK i\ ÄSUL1 11.11 -Superior Accommod itiou,

_N close surf and Pittwater, cycry comfort, eveel

lent cuisine "0/ per wl_0s _d__Alis HOP!_

.VTARR VB1 I
N -BON y A lb r V,

Mackicr st, Tri» ate

_LN Boarding 1 stablislunent, _"» per week 6s per di)

_Mrs
liol DLNf. Prop ,

late Coffee Palace

AKHILL, HILL IOP, altitude 20_0it,-Splendidly

situated, extensive grounilb, tennis, milk, cream,

fruit_Apply Mrs EI^DRTPGK_

OBI
RON -btratbro» Mrs Graham Sup Accom , gd

fishing
and shooting, c1 Jen Cues, terms mod

OBERON-Dulce
Domum, Inglis larra, golf links,

tennis fishing shoot, dnving 353 per week

POINT
C1 All! -1 ansley House o min stn

, lacing

Bris VV ater baths boats Ales lames Berges Fling

Pli'lVVAriR-lurnished
Rooms to Let, rooms large

and airy splendid lic»vs, fishing, bathing, ideal

place for w eck ends water frontage Mrs C B GRIM

STON1 Glenroc,; Ohm eli Point,
Pittwater.

PALAi
DI AC1I, near llarrinjoc) -rum Bungalow to

I ct close surf Mr Altggitt,
Palm Beach

POINU
CLVRL.-SuDcnor Accommodation for vH

tors gool table, baths, boats, 30s week Apply

luipiri, .1 forwood strcel,_Pctersham_

SPRINGWOOD,
Blue Alls - R. 1 HARVEY, House

and I mci Vgent opposite Station

DUTHERLAND HOUSE

Haye von sti»ed at Sutherland House, Sylvania?

If not, )ou should do so Forty largo, well »cntl

altcd rooms, splendidly equipped Beautiful surround

lugs, cool, bracing breezes, tcnniB, sea bathing, boats,

ottn poultry farm and dairy, 600 purebred poultry

Iel, Koginh 170_Mrs CROSSLCA

SALISBURY,
LI UBA H_G_HTS -Accommodation for

Boirilers, nil home comforts, 6 minutes from

baths, Leura 1 alls, and all principal sights Terms

1 edies, 22/0 Centn , 2i/ Weekends, Lidies !)/,

Centn 10/
Lene trun leura Address Mesdames

Blundell
and Nctillc Megalong street Kitoomba

STANVVLLL
PARK, Hillcrest -Supcilor Boarding

house_Appl) Miss Law Tel, No 1_

SPRINGWOOD,
Lorna Doone, near Sti ion-Superior

Home, nice grounds, no consumpti» es token

i crms _2a¿_._PROl'ltn TRLSS

rpBRRIG VL, Kurrawyba House, oyerllg ocean, bar
A. -Surfing boating fishing piano, tennis, good

table_Mrs n ROBINSON P tress_

rpHIRROUL-TUG C1 DAKS Home for Als,
everv

aTHIRROUL A ULC1LBAR -Superior Accommodation

for Visitors, near stn and btach Airs R Grace

rpHIRROLI -Braeside, superior yccommodatlon for
A. V isltors, close to surf terms moderate, piano,

flee Jight hool carl» M-s TOW SON_
rnjIlUROUl Walli raw ong-? ip Veroni for »isitoi

J 1 min siuf I lime ot B till Miss Meid

rpUIKKOU!
'-Vacancies for Nuns llolili

Bnlgood,_( oeltranc rd _ilurrou!

aAlilllROUL-
lumislicd Cottage Vacant nth Jin,

-

I eich M Burgess
li ireourl Albert st, I sie ni

rpiHRROUT, IiFACH IIOUW , lias Beacli frontage
-

J ACIOMAIODATION Gia'S tennis tourt, in tooiI

eonilitlon_
riAIHRI OUL, Wooiiona or Bulli-Wanto I

small

J 1 uriiishcd Cottage,
for i wcel s, from Atonda» lan

ltlt_)_I1 , Drummoyne I* O

rÍAIURROUL.-Superior Accommodation, near Station"

X surf and golf
links, Reading, Billiard and Dal

Pooms Tennis Court Omi finit, »egcubles, i_j

milk, and poultr)
Iratns met b) appointment

LYNWOOD HOLSn

THIRROUL,
SANDON idial pot for rest anil boll

du, near belch golf lm! s tel ins null ere mi

poultr),
etc Phone 17 Bulli Postal lOclress Bulli

_

Af 1 II Will TON

riAi'lRROll-- Cott 2 min be ich, w iti r suppl Vue

J- 2"rd Jan VV »Tecnia, Louden qy
,

I! herfiel J

milli.ROI I
- Vacant lan 4lli Double B i oom st|

X I clin i
ni sirf tn Vol ¡as_I^f}_Ihiiroul

millltROUl -lo TIT new finn shed Coltige beacli

A fionlige , rooms 4 » or mil i lis perm water Ü

n from station Vpplt P BVCMIOLSl 1 i Castle

igli street or 1 Robe ti Cocltrin street

riMIIRROLL- 1 urn Cott a c 7, occiu fiontai,i 1

L c_ »gc Inn
"" Wcjihroo lleiufort t Croidon

riAHIRKOLL-lur Colt ,
lui

,
eut i ecom 7 persons,

X attai -sid _v M*l> AAHhers, Carlton¡t, Eog«r_.

-_-__-__T____LbS5^^*
rpiiiRRouL, ^îïûvîusi-riiïr^--*-^.X Accommodation tamC^^at-g,

_._lbs lll'OIIK] «??" "-- ««

X hurst
right on brit liSl^iT^«!-? '

rj*o_n îuitMSîïïD-5-^-^T._--__]_i

.
, ,

Outhouses
".

-*----<-,lo terms of not l«s n,.,- ,_.,.

i- «.
, .

"oiiiounes

( f iT i0',"0,1 ^ y1".
.- "-.o»«-,

iprt
^Phon-, L

.__IJ_n and CO

[io
let ^o^rñí^^rsr^r^L*-

_eljbi_ii_i peislite resorts riv.ij*' ? -"""?i

mu poui -Hiln"ToMiTir-nTr2? _-~Hnss____

n-iiniiom. Ros.^r-Wn-Tio^r-_ï?1- Superior Aceommolation new prom"t.T fít-H "h.flesh water shower« electric h8t,ts, «ad «Ï?**
rnimi

I Room
CoTtoiZTellndah^^-^.

less than fortnight . c"° HeraldP
W*"" Xt<

T0L,!,!Ïnlfa ÏV" cnJo- tn» ,0 Port Kc-b-71hT_a

turcsque Illawarra Good a'ccom W s
trllni,_.ü^ 1 -L--^>_Mr_ Al GUt J-ort h-*K*

fT.il! AN A,

Crovvnlca-Tvvoslor}
brie«.

Far_ta¡T-a- v lill i rtliaid, tennis court horses telncln, ZS
In, bhooting and trout fishing, ucelle.it

"__

Icrns_20 p»
___A__riv_______j-__j\iHrtP_j-^S(rJ

W0} ''0,' -T1'ur» to,., *ioa_, bad« |t_T5
A.pplv_l Ijjiim Nev_s_Ap-jit No trau V-¿

'LN1W ORT1I 1 ALLS -1 envér¡7TooTA"-_""i_w Visito
,

.-0
'Plionc, .1 Mrs L. *_iii

.. . .-i«
-

louage to I LT, LAUD Ia
11 HUTCHINSON atoiT-cers-r

VA/im«01-111 i alu
' '

-"A.1
I C R Hill_,.,?

--Tx-nr

W/OII ONGONu -1 urni bed Cottage, « room, kit.

i » eben und all otlli-s, tas 'love, near sud tai
uu I bath*

W H Rl l-l mil CO M Pitt ¡tret

-Aceomnio-itioa for Visito-s

__.___.,,, ,, .. Mrs Tlomp-nn
Bunplti

7JMHOK11I1 II-,-Hie Bist lur Uti toW,
I and Chcip land for Silo D Barr 'Scnt-r Filli

IA 71 NT. WORTH 1 ALLS

\\ flinn -1/1/ nvv

' '
. -- .,, ....... ... ,..r ,? narr weaiw na,

\"\7LNr\\ORlH FAILS- lianonican sup Accor-.,i*> » I alls cow 303
wit_f_

di, T °* Mu Q P/g
TT¡-T NlWOI'lll 1 AllS-loinf Accora for

railtn,W mo lern lier I ill Alis Robinson Bra-fort,

w°\ WO-
-

ni Lotts rut
ïiïi no mc \mí

?

. I hu stoic it
t

m M Wntcrloo

?C71 MHOK1II MJLa- Cimf \rcom, Pur
filli

.
» and swim balli good tillie, ten tt

-pedal u

angrniont v>oe\>. end 'yrtio Mr» Ma\rs líenla, Nmuíj

\S70\ MOABAY-Up to date lura.
Colts-., fe,,

jj baths Mrs \ Cooper Phyllis.
'

*

\VOA W0\ -If vcu »ant nicely Turn daua.
1» nunn

J_aJ__(^_Tij«oii_J_heeans Bjy
"ül WOA ml Har-Wit 1 ron!, furn Cotts Tb-S

_

'""'?< sillily hell (ooinbe, Conder st Bu-icol
TOI WO) -lum Loll», boats, baths, plant,,'£

_' " ?' Mu Mrs Wini, lii-n-ini-t Kensuint-L

WOA WOA -linn cults uoats luth«, piano, Irm

_¿Ps elo'-e stn C Andrews, W*oy Woy Tel U

\A70^ W 0\, 1 enno), opp
stn

, unaer" new mum,

_____-_!____ »econi xi« , boab, 25» w E. mWnw

\\70A WOA -Hill lunn hill toil
ige, 0 -Mr«!, ill

-' _ 'Jil*. -. 'I'lioni 1 II
W

iliroon-u_^
V\70A WOA, I nu, up to late M coin for noton
>» lints lu,lis m mu linns mode-lit» E Sion;

_Wliitiiii-çlon, Woy W

01 I OM.OSt, -Hume boin Home, 1 minute* Bit,
?"

lush c,rc*s poultr), piano, vvi-Ie vcr, n*

__lli>< _-.__ Ali«
_lleisell,__looJbin_,_I__a*tHt

OLÍ OMIONfl, Minna llalli, Hourle-strctt-Cèi
loi

ii
lui vis, 1 annule surf beach, milk, err--,

pou 11 r v
,_ov_u Jil

uvvii legs Mrs AVitylO

TIIOW A li I I \ll\l
-(

ood Ace poultry, tai,

eiiam Iciini-, diixing-, siiootuif*, piano, terms _|

I, ts_di)
Mrs t liall er, ilrieni r. Southern --,

Wl
NI \\ OR I II 1 Al I S, Hie Pines -Accom for TIL

linns Pawl « s «lix Iel , H V 1 Mm, _lf*

WOA WOA, 1 AULS COURT

1IHS1 CLASH ACCOMMODATION-, best _--|
Ciounds nuv boats, enclosid baths, cro-aict, tallrna,

Moderate linns_Mrs LOÏD-TBOI

\\70A WO) -Ulidia Vista Od Accom. FuMift
*

>
lutlis_

boats
l*urn_Apart,

mod Un, Ldndber-;.

WOA'
W 0\ -Up to date Tur Cotts , front, to Brui*

water, best fish ng Andrew Murphy, Prop Ti. ti

WOA
W0\ -I urn ( Otts , tut, bn ho vie, lum,

A I inil'-tone T Pitt it

Avqterloo_

WI *"TW ORTII I -Hockwall s Act, omi cow, tua

-Wa wee-, Hy da}_'Phone IO. Mr». Fi-bur*.

JJ N1W0P.1H 1 ALL»-St Limo, good Accom. I«

r visitors top of A alley of Waters Mrs MeMar-t-.

TïrTlttOUIH 1 alls -Mt Allen House, rup Accom.,

I own cow poultr), cte, IO* «_ Mm W Bml(.

\"Í70V WOV -Cotts yac
,

Ir Jan 7, weck end, tamp,

1 V fishing Partieuhrs C

Ithcrineton_
\\;oi W01 -Pretty llcach, 7 Furn Cotts,, hall,

'

*

1 itbs, etc, no i icincies Xmas

Tel , ot_HA
DI -_ lilford street,

Paddin---)

VA7I Mil ORTII I
all» -New, up to date furn Ort, I

VV liedrooms, dining; room, Int., liundry, b-hrcoo,

i erjnoah 3 sides, 1 and c
, piano, garacc Vsant til

Jan sth 'Ph , I,lfl| Rrym, Devine st, E-ta-ri-,

WOY W OY.-Clcan 1 urn COTTAGES ind A?«k

end Camps, Irom £1, at Ettalong Wirjisi*,

Pretty Beach All stores Reasonable rates. FB1M"

H'OAS rionc-r Stores Pretty Be-ich, and KUlmt

WOA WOV -tor an Up to-datc runu-hed Cotttn

at the Rip, EUnlonp-, WaffK-affe, Pretty Bali,

I mm, Cutlet), Boat, "Pianos," from 55/. Urite or Elif

JACK MURPHA, Thone, in Woy AVov._

WOA A\ 0\ -1 urn Colts, evv com en , boats, tatlu,

opp sin, no ne "Amis Terms, 1' B_*t

.gv. ii oí -Prett) Reach, -
lurnlshcd iv'stni-i

Cottigcs, boat, linen, and cutleiy, £2ffl pa

A 1 SHARP,

107 Oxton! slrect or Mi îmrock, g Strand toa.

w

w°
WlJvlWOl.m

I Al US -lo Let plainlv Fnmii)_

Room, use kitchen Mrs A Barker, Tilalbjid-.

W'0\
AVOA -QILNORÎF, UAMSTOWl» Golf, Si

inr-, boating bathing
cricket, tennis. Bal

accom and attention, terms mod Iel Davistown PO.

_Mi» PANTT--.

Woy Woy,
I Rho COLCHE, OLE** ROCK.

Splendid Accommodation launches best p-attjo« ?

Broadwater outside flslung in splendid xa li-t

IURNISIÜ.D C01T1GES TO LET Tenus on »Pt* i

c lion _ ___

WACSTAITE
1T, Woy Woy-Furn. WÏ655

._Cottages boat_bath
Mrs Imnc

70IJO*-CONG
W°v

WOIIOSCONO-To
let,

Conif Furn. Cott, 1 W

,
_

ii"i, nr -.olf links and beaches Min M-ttll

Bl AClvlILAnf- Minto 1 bv three vmm-;
!_-_-«,

,
Accommodation or Room from 31st Rec. Fall pu

liciilars_k1
Ire-* to Luna, Post olflec Hurstville.

WANTED"
1

urn Cou Tuns-crab. 2 »ks end Ja.

,
lint lAilI fl-rs A Unmet lil Birre",st. »n

KATOOA1UA
-Wtd., lum Room MO, Dec. S

.

Tin i AVntc Burrows 02 AVindsor-t. Padd tea.

ADA and Son (11) require Accommoi-tion
atar

?i holidays, 1 month, Ixe» England dlstnct
Tera,

_

( \f , Darlington
FO

I Tl/fOTHER v-ishos to place little girl (7 yean) «j

4.-Lnieo lamil), for school hob-Toys *vli-Mini_»"

fruit obtainable Moderitc terms and para to lie*,
j

Quiros,
1-iinsav street, lhbcrfeld_ .

QMALL Cottage, Soutliem Line, wanted for t waa

JJ A action Henil Oflicc King st___
YS7AMLD, Accom, use lilt, 4 ladies, Bec. » II

> » lui (1 S C
,

1 Botan) st, Waterloo

'ANTI D -mill COTTAGF or Rooms for !, Hot*

tunis or Wo) Wov 01st Dec to 3rd Jw,

_URRI NT, George street North HI.

TÏ7ANTLD
T t for ibout eight

weekB from January 1 next, itali

1 unnshed COTTAGE at Kn-oomba orXeura, »t

piano eos, and se» er ige Apply
II Post oBce,

__Ncwc_tl_
WANT1 D, Mittagong, B und R ,

»Dont 11th JuTi

gpntn
tennis I Rogers P O Muswellbrook

WAN1LD,
binni lum COI TAM. or 2 Bern,

mountains for 1 necks, from Dei .' Terna, ett,

A1HOL Jesmond avenue Dulwich Hill_

w

wv
w;

ANTLD small TURN COTTAGE, 2 bed*»«

. etc, Katoomba or Blicklieath for 4 wet-, fm

Dec 21 State terms I Hirrls W llham it, St Teta

AN TED bv clean health, people, at once,
Ft""

i-hed Cottage, nt Blackheath, 2 bedroom! «,

.mist be close to
stn for 1 month T, 1 Z., HenM.

WiNTril,
small furn Cottage few weeta Frolm»

to hirrabcen Ocean North Sydney TO
._

"*V" LADY »ants BOARD country Full pot.

X Mrs Henry Grey st Woonona

"\"7"OUNG married »oman requires
Board tnd M

J. dence, with private
famil), in country M. 8»

son George st AVcst Post office Si dncr

We

HOTEL.._

AL&TRAIJAN
HOTrr George street

Welt, ! ia

from railwn -ROOAIS Vscant, suit yum. tof

men Tel debe Gil_

l/^UOMJTIA HOTTf

Summer curfimg
Season in lull nisi

FFDLTtAL
PVLACF HOTEL, JlttBOtrE»

I

LVRGrST HOTrL IN AUSTRALIA.
'

lito Dining Rooms
and Cafe

Write for Tanff Card
_

H1

H'

rATHORN S IlOTcT HOBART
IS Tlir T1 ADING HOTEL

Electric
las seng

Ilcmtor Croquet
LtwB,

Motor Corase

_(Mrs ) 1 GOT DTNO Pro__g_

OB ART,

T-ShlSU
,

CARLTON CTUB HOTEL

Tile Most Popular IIo_e ¡or Tounsts and "sr-rsl»

Hog OTA _W
T hnjHJ__'______

HOTLL

~

MOIINI
VICTOBU.

MOON i VICTORIA

NEW PAIATIAL HOT1L NOW OPE» ,

i

The Most Modern Hotel on the Blue Mount«-,

I LABOR Vii 1 A I LRNISUhD

IrtCELIPNT CUlSINr
TA-T

ALL MODERN LOMI ORT« 8/ to 10/
Pa BJ

|

Porter ii teta all trains Cirs to Jenol- Cave« cm

,_AV J irr" Propnctor

KATOOMBA-
loicrs I alls Hotel larger*»*

spacious
»eran I lis tule supplied from no«1

I farm and orchard tariff
"s dav a wees Gai""".

Cood table Home c imforls. Phone ._.___

L\W=ON,

GI AND HOTEL,

1IRSTCTAS-, nrsiDrvmL
I OR HOML COMFORTS

EXCELLENT C11S1NL TTPMS JIODEFUT&

A 1 CAUTER, 1 roprictor

Miss BARLOW Ma-îcrca.,é»i> .--sti- .,

Taue of bnl-f*«»*

.
iCftnuauot» °i _»( w_«_.
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HOTEIS.
(Continued íroui Page -20.)_

í-.-su-í-"HOTEL BLUE
'

MOUNTAIN,"

í/ EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION*.
'

.___
Visitors, JlotoiUts, and Cyclists catered for,

j¡^TJdf____CIlRISTlE
S1MO.N-ENS, Proprietor:

TOSCO-'-' _

» STRAND.

HOR REX'S HOTEL.

(I Bed, Brenlfast, Attendance, 0/.

Telcerams, Horreit'6, Strand, London.

ifB35ÜISliTIIE
CRAND HOTEL.

"

nu hotel.
with Us uneNçclled position anil

"_i improvements,
select clientele, and excel

KrV-ilce,
flrst-ela-a cuisine,

and reasonable
tarif,

.Lithe travelling public every comfort and con

*!__* ROOM ONLY, BED and BREAKFAST, or

"_-«.
"

j^l-ll-s-vi* TERMS.

boil Weekly
Rales. Tarlff-curd posted on applica

_T
HENRY. C. HOLDEN'. Manager.

S-r---¡rat",o.vs barley mow hotel;
iucthui

-.1XE AXD sp|nlT ¿T0|t_s

ri«i.e__ Accommodation
nt Reasonable Rates.

m
_O. F. CULLEN", Licensee.

Ú0SS
VALE, .

ROYAL HOTEL.

LI nnnositc Railway Station and Post-oillce.
*". P

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION.

Golf,. Bowls. Splendid Drives.

ns 10s per day,
or 3 Guineas per week.

'

_li. T. AVALIt-R, Manager

prrEMIAS'3
.

Also,

IMPERIAL HOTEL,
TOOWOOMBA.

rpfOS'S

IIOTT-.L, PORT HACKING, the Modern

ind Weal
Resort. Poultry and vegetables, own

km. Tram
to Cronulla,

launch meeta tram. High

5.,, niHne. Terms moderate. Mrs. KINGHAM.

¿-inK-WOOD,
"BLUE MOUNTAINS.

BF-.VU
?«

II0T_L omESTA_,

Tariff 2 Guinea» per week, 8s per day.

.Pl«_____i__-_i_
ffinnSF HOTEL TO STAY AT

1 rt""i visiting Melbourne- is "Scott's."

Entirely'
rebuilt and reconstructed.

"SCOTT'S" ligures now as one of the

{nest awl largest hotels in Australia.

it "Scott's" yon cet both sumptuous

ness rr,d comfort, cuinbfned with every

modern convenience than can be wished

(or,
Private ottendar.ee 'phones are

connected
with all rooms, and hot

and rold water service is installed in

bedrooms.

Excellent cuisine, music, and cool, com-

fortable "Arcade" and Roof Smoking
¿oun-fes.

Sinj-lc
Rooms, Double Rooms, or Priv-

ate Suit«.

Write or wire for accommodation.

SCOTT'S HOTEL,
COLLINS-STREET, MELBOURNE.

I teli***"*!*:

"Scott's." Melbourne._

IO LET.
(Continue- Irola i-ago 19.)

A'
T BURWOOD-COiN'CORD-STRATHFIELD.

lUU-IIED
COTTAGES and HES1U1M.UË8, SO/. 42/,

HI; oihi'ni, suit e'Veryoody.

ß'11'HMalED CiHTAULS and UENT.'S RESIDENCE,

.;/, lil, lol, 83/, 11/ and various.

-ES TEE OLD-ESTABLISHED LOCAL AQENTS,
STRONGMAN and AVATKIN,

«EST rOST-UtiiCE A-SD HANK, N.S.W., AT BUR-

WOOD.
OPEN TO 0 P.M. FRIDAYS, 1 P.M.

BilUHDAYS.

SPEC-- NOTICE TO PROPERTY- OWNERS:

le derate special
service to the collecting of rents,

raj rates, personally supervise repaire,
and give

tipcrt advice to our clients re troublesome tenants,

etc,

_

OUR OFFICE IS AT BURWOOD (ONLY).

"A SHOT. Oxford-st, best side, £1, litt. £14.

A. CITV.-HOUSE, 17/0, FURNITURE £30, cheap.

flOBE, Chippendale.
2-K)ft, £2. Css, 2B C'rcagh-st.

UUU'UMOUS, well-lighted '--story
BUILDING,

?>- -bout 2000 sup. ft. Boor space, together
with

ml 1» s 60 ft, incl. good sheds, 3 min. fiom Central

aita;, low rent__Ann_y
S. M. BOYCE. 10 York-street.

Tt"llí-líÜlLDlNiJS,
HO Bathurst-strcct, neal

à. Titt-st-Otíices
in tills up-to-date, « cll-llghtcd

Ml-U* arc now availalilc. For particulars,

AV. J. DELLOAV,
Tilth Floor._110

Bathurst-street.

'l SSANUA-E, 131 Vlcvv-st.-Cott., 1 mis., -it., gas

Aiton, i minute tram stop. Rent 18/0. Apply at

.VICE 3-rmd. HOUSE, near Fllndcrs-st;
little Fur

- nilure, -3. Mooney, 83 Flinders-st._

I UEUtl.X'.-Modern Cottages, 4, 6 rins. und convs.,

fthuidy. Hs, 10s, 18s, 22a ed. Harley, opp. Btn.

HOUSE to LET. Apply 03 Cfown-st.

k
I

MCELY-FURN. nouse, Potts Pt., 5 rms., kit.,

1 piano, gas
«ove. P.C., P.O___Wllllam__t____

li IIUSHC-TTER BAY.-MONA VILLA, »0. 38

A Sew South Head-rood, near Darling Poim-road.

BOUSE, 8 rooms, etc., garden, rent 32/Ü
werie

WALTER RUSH and CO.,
'1 Queen-street, AVoollahra.

Telephone, 37s Paddington._

AT .Aeison-atreet, Woollahra.-Modern Residence, 8

ii-moira and outoffleea, handy to all trams, iental

£110 rear,
>

WALTER RUSH and CO., Woollahra.

A.1

T WOOU-AIIR-V, Ocean-st.-Detached Cottage,

_CM ¡ear. Walter Rush and Co._
ARXCÖFFE HEIGHTS.-Brick Cottage, S rooms,

ft- kli., all convs., splendid views, 15b. Kent,

i.e~"l*t-*t*ret. ArncliQc._
J HOIAE,

4 una., kit., laundry,
bath, fixed tubs,

ii- etc., £1 per
weck, references necessary; Erskine

r"Je tram to W'ells-street. 0 a.m. to 8 p.m. MOORE,

lii-lst, 122 Ahcrcroinble-strcct, Redfern._

T D1W1MMOÏSI'.-To Let, EYTHlN,~a choice Re

- adencc, in llrst-class position, overlooking the

Iitit, nice garden. Rent, £00.

iS) PIERCY HTHF.I.L and CO.. 103 Pltt-strcet.

1 S0U11I COAST FARM TO LET, 230 acres, well

a. mtered paddock«. Homestead, silo,
and stock

?.-di, sawmill,
etc. Rent, £71 per year (option.o!

atiaM II required).
PIERCY FTIIELL and CO.,

_

103 Pitt-Btrect, Sydney.

I EXCUITE.-New brick Cottage, 4 and kit., tile

ft. -Ml, jener. F. Fortescue, Hydewell, Loftus-.st, Arn

A SKAXDAIX.-House, 8 tms7, suit 2 fams. or bdre.

__evT.
eunv.. near 2 trams.

217,
Trafalgar-st,

An dale

TÖ-AXDR1.A, 123 MItclie-11-rd,-D.F.- Shop and

i__n__e._jl
rms.. mille, fixtures. After 0 a.m.

I yîASDALE.-House, O nos., w'house, bathrm., ev.

-rem, lient 2-W wk. 220 Trafalga!-st._

A FOURTH FLOOR FLAT, suitable for W'arehouso

-.min or other business, excellent position, ndja

»l to G.P.O. MODERATE RENT. Apply 76 York

mvl, rfl-"fr M E'nr slli'cl. Fourth PloOT;_

ÏAB0F, HOUSE, hall right through, all convs.,

Igt. ¡ard, 2's. 155 Underwood-st, Paddington.

A KNAKD.ALE.-COTTAGE, 3 r.. k., tenant to buy

ft. lum., cut., crockery, everything
necessary, cheap.

_10 Kentville-avenue, (Balmain tram.)

T GLEBE.-New Brick BUILDING, 2 floors, 44 x

? 3i »erv hi- li cas. electric, suit cabinctmaklng

tori,
etc. 2S Ross-st, Forqst Lodge.

ti

tooSDI JUNCTION.-Furnished Gentleman's Cottage

P nome, contg.
0 nice rms., kit., and convs., piano.

Buen, an! cutler)-, to Let for 1 month, J min. from

pth,
lum. Rent and particulars

from O'Bllli-i

H03.. TJondi-roacl (opp. Royal Hotel)._

KOXDL-Ntw
Modern Brick COTTAGE, 4 rms., kit.,

allconveniences. Til A\'ellington-st. _

BO.xDI
BKACTL-Furn, und Ünfurn. Cottages at all

.

renls p h filmst. Bondi Bench. Op.'n all Sat.

BURWOOD.-COTTAGE,
0 rooms,

kitchen, etc., vv.

. tnd s., IT, (y| per wk., refs. MITCHELL, Grocer,

tonmtta-road, rive Dock;_
DAXKSIA, a"t station.-Double-fronted Bk. Cottage,
u -eircrrd. p-nt 17s. Airs. Howard. Sprlng-st, Banksia.

DUTCHF.lt SHOP fittings for Sale. S27 AVest-st,
u

North Sydney._
DELL-VUE" HILÏ^ Splendid Position.-New D.F.

U IWrk Cottage, 5
rooms, offlces, £1000, deposit

t_J_lllnee
0 per cent. O'Donnell Bros., 121 Pltt-6t.

DASKSroWN, near Station, Chápcl-re-ü.-Splendíü
u

Building Land. 1.12 x ISO, £8 6» per foot.

O'DONNELL BR03., 121 Pitt-street.

D0XDI.-riirnished or Unfurnl-hed, J min. 'rom
"

Tram, and 1 min. from Surf.-A Home of 5

J-5"
and kit., with sleeplnr-out accommodation, ga»

"«re und fas copper. Rent, unfurnished, S2/0, furn
«M, anv reironablc oder for a term ol 2 or 3
"OTU- iccplcd.

Apply OWNER, .

=;-;-._Box 1243. G.P.O.

R ,?* 'WcriON.-New, Drick, 3 rooms, bath," etc,

=-__. O'H-'i'lv's X11 Oeoi-e-st.

ROADI BE
\CH.-Superior Furnished New COTTAGE.

s rooms, gas stove, eloso tram, £2 5s.

"**5-
N-ct pie-, rate, Roseoe-street. Bondi.

ßElUVUE HILL.-NICE BRICK COTTAGES, rontg.

Vit.
'

',"'"]
5 room», kit., and olllces. Renta

h' rer week.
-

" M
IIORNINf*_a^nd_CQ., Ltd., 131 Pltt-st.

ßLItlVOOD, I'aijt-Bvcmie, overlooking the *Park.

it-i».
1"] _"'''

''-"-"'ence, llrst-class order, 0 good
"-»i and offlcp", £01 p.n.

tejjip--_____..BEEUY.
Durwood. Tel.. 085.

U w°P' *3"',1Ss.
=ls, 22s Oil, 25s. and 30s. Ash

-___? n sid r rnmn. Rockdale. Tel.. 577 Iiog.

C ÄLCo11"5-'
'

ro'imsaml kit., 3Î.P.W.

-

nilTOV(Vnn00rP"7Cot**'
* rms- *""* .**».. ctc- 2-*i w1*

Bi'rn! m'?r."~Cr'i.-
5 Tm ?".'* kitchen. SO« p.w.

/-if-r-r
---"'"'-IP" --1-1 Oeorge-st; and Cliatsvvooil.

t ",,E-Xytiy
furnished Centlemnn's Residence.,

rai i! o hedronms. dilling, ilrnvving rooms, kit.,

fZj. ".""".
-»th-heater, billiard table, large

hii
, ,|,',<,'",'e

ocean views, for 3 or 0 monthf.

-^j___!'l'i.
Piimore-rd. Coogee Riv. T.. 1011 R.

AJ ffiriP^ T0°'m' Ut- otc- .>«-". ''"».'h, 45s.

COOpfc .
r°°nn. kit., etc., handy tram. 2fis.

imfo , tr?orn-' kit-, c'c.,' suit surfers, 22s Od,

<W, J!"'
iMIT". Bclmore-road, .Coogee Bay.

.S-_-_Tl_n_.-£. Telephone. 1011 Randwick.

V
,», ",Mr

--..'.O'-Fhie (rontnge Sliop. and Rooms,

-*ft-f)-fe-_-___
t!eorgi-«t.

_

j ¡~5'"
atures, near

Quay, from 1 to 12,000 ft,

fi¡-__-____j__Ciorge-st.
'I-

|-"rn

iui?X~:l-"

,ANU ONT. Or THE BEST OP

""
«-ROnilLD HOUSES.

bt-h.ni" L'"',1, <:"llouk;
"'ce balconies (such a nice

-Te*i), on id tram line, on Reservation also.

"""-i SCLL OR LEASE TO RELIABLE TENANT.

-!"*. 4SC.

C-^fEltDOWsTjo-ciül ""ford.st,
"s 'rooms, kit., all

rwiTT.Á'-'
'''"* 1n'i- 4nT,lv Premises,-10-11 o'closk.

"J"-MOE,
¡8 M'olles:,..v-st, Siunmer Hill. 6 rms..

/N-tnvnnv' .

"" '"' '

,t,nt -----

t tai, ;
2 mi'""cs from tram.-Nevv Brick Cot

w -ÎJ .0,0,Ts.
kitchen all convs., rent £1 per

""-? Gmrui Brae, Brighton-street.
'

_TO UST._
i HttMUKNE.-Brick «-ullage, 6 rooms, kit., eld,
*-' lcadlight windows, harbour view, low rental.

._WALKER BROS., 26 Castlcreagli-strcet.

pOlTAGE,
4 rooms, kit., 11 EthcUt, Erskineville,

*-» Ira Pel week. Close tram. Ref. required._

(.1LI110N G.ARDE.tS, one minute from wharf.-0

}~>
roomed HOUsi;, with oil latest conveniences,

beautiful views. Rent £2/10/.
.

QRli PITHS and CO.. A»eniie-roacl. 'Phocie, K8.

C1ui_i-lAfc.-.'lu
__!', SI". LEONARDS, on sea,

' Waler Frontage, close lo wharf, 7 rooms and of

üe es.

Apply on premises.
.

*

_

CHILTON.-Cottage,
2 nu.., kit., ? acies

land,
suit

licv.lin rent 12/6. lianicr. Kogurah-rd.

COMPACTCOTT., furn." 6 mis., Cv. conv., nice Ioc7,

spica, poa., suit m.c. Laurel Bank, V>aili8-st,

near Nelson-street, Woollaiiiu._

eOOGEE.-New
House-, ttcllvlllc, 6 rn_, Kit., Ige.

sleeping-out balconies,
elevated posiiion,

ano

beautiful view. Top Btook-st. Ring Tel., 5U1 Ranci.

i luTXAoL lo Lei, j lilts., ulsu lor pritule sale, very

N-^' supenur hoiiseliold Furniture, including
upright

"und Piano. Apply 7 Dillon-st, Fadd:i eton. No dealers

COTTAGE,
i rooms, kit., bath, city water, 2 min.

Vtestmcaüc Station. Apply .Al. Burnett, Drctv

»ircct. May's Hill, I'anaina'.lii.

DRUMMOYNE.-To
Let, 1

_-in,., 4 neck;

JJ

D

F. COI TAUE, 5 ruoius, neill) none up, ever) conv.,

rent £1. 17 Station-sneet,

Facing Petersham Park.

'HURST, 23 Little West-st, olf Llyerpool st.-5

?Viiph 137 C'umtiridge-st, Siumnore.

ISATILINCI POI.NT.-_T. MARK'S COTTAGE,

\AJ furnislied, contg. 7 rooms, kitchen, etc., bath

heater, gas stove, bianding lu oyvn grounds,
near tram,

for short term. Apply

_MARSHALL
and DEMPSTER,^

DARLINGHURST.-llutisc.
to Let, iiieoiiu.ig tenant

must purcnose contents of 4 tastefully-turiiUlied

rooms, kitchen, £50, no agents. By letter to F.

1'ORBES. 14 Darlev-street, I'nrllnghurst._

D.F.
W.B. Cotage, 0 large

rooms and kit., etc., ga.

and fuel etoves, laigo yard,
near train. Ht. "7/6.

D.F. Brick Cott., 3 rms., kit., all
conv. Rent 17/6.

E. E. PUGH, Tram Tenninus, Marrickville.

rvALWOOD-CHAMBERS, 117 Batliui'st-st.-Large
AJ Offices or Workrooms, from 6s per week.

AV. J. DELLÛW,
Fifth Floor._._110 BathurBt-strcet.

ON'T FURNISHD I can put YOU (reliable young couple)

INTO A COSY COTTAGE.

clOBe to station,
North Shore line, ia min. .to Point,

at 85B a week. Everything you need, and as clean as

. YOU CAN HAVE 12 MONTHS' LEASE.'

See.

Mos. 486,

ENMORE,
Vlctoria-road.-Detached COTTAGE. 4 rms,

»Ml. kit., ill offices, 2 verandahs, SI/.

NEWTOWN. 76 Dlckson.strcet.-COTTAGE, 3 looms,

hall, kitchen, all offices, ver.. 15/.

W. A. PETTIT. Real Estate Agent,

_208__ng-__r_____ytown.
ERSKINEVILLE,

facing pork.--House, It
rms., kit-

chen, every
convenience. Appl» _î Ashmorc-st.

FURNISHED
at LINDFIELD, clo'e to Station, COT-

TAGE RESIDENCE, 5 rooms, kitchen, pantry,

bathroom, and all conveniences.

Rent £2 Ss per »veek. Bargain.

HUGH; mJrF "r"1 co" 2e3 Qt'°r'"'-5t; mi Chatsyvood.

FURNISHED,
Randwick.- Superior

VILLA, close
'

tram and P.O., contg. draw., dining, breakfast,

bedrooms, kit., all cenvs.. piano, g.-stove, linen, cut.,

rent £3 8s p.»v. Apply TOKIO. Avoca-strcc__ _

FURN.,
Stanmore, ncyv Cottage, 5 rooms, 2 minutes

station, two months. 100 Cnvcndi'h-Bt. ; _

1J1UHN.
Villa, 0 nns., water ttge- large grounds,

3

: min. from_tram, ___ sect. Butler, 00 Vi I'.liam-st.

FURNISHED
(well), at Stralhflcld.-A very sup.

Family Residence, perfect
crder, 8 rooms, phone,

choice position,
near station, pretty garden, garage.

_J. T. SHAW. Boulvard.

FOUR"Rooms, well furnished, rent" 10Í, let £1.

Worth Inspeetion. 3 Pclican-st,_ci_y_

IT-URN
ISH ED, 4 Rooms, to Let, for Xmas »veek, 16/.

? 506 Cinterbury-rcl,
Dulwich Hill._

FURNISHED
HOUSE, b rms. and office, c1, to Id

sect. D'hurst, 227 B.ircom-a»'.. Darlinghurst.

IrvURNITURE
and FLOOR COVERINGS of a nice 6

' roomed COTTAGE and Kitchen, situated in Edge

cliff-road, Woollahra, 2d tram. Cottage to Let at

26s per week, Including PIANO. SINGER SEWING

MACHINE, Eureka Gas Stove. £160, handy Bondi surf.

Apply _Mr._ .Marjorie.
.13 Ncyv Cnnterbury-rd. Pet.

FURNISHED,
Ccntlemnn's

Residence, 7 rms., ga

nge, man's room, flower nnd veg. gani., good

locality, mod, rental. Change. P.O.. Ashfield.

FURN.,
MANLY, on hill, 4 min. surf, glorious

views,

-7 rooms, kitchen, and all offices, }
billlaid tUile,

niano, etc, rent £4/10/ per wk.
"

Possession ut onci

?i.
B. TAI LEU, 70 l'ltt-st. city._'Pilone, City 1037.

FURNISHED,
North Sydney"-Cottages, 4'to 0 rooina,

kit., and eonvs., harbour victvs, rents J'.l/7/o,

£2/5/, £2/10/¡
also at Wollstonecraft, a nice Cottage,

of 6 rooms, kitchen, con vs., rent £2/10/.
AV. CLE

l.VND, 203 Millcr-Btrcet, North Sydney,_

FURN. House,
7 r.,"»vcli

furn, throughout, mod. rt-,

adt. fain. Mayfield, 324 Park-rd, nr. Centén. PU.

FURNISHED
Cottage, 1 orth Syd., 6 rooms, piano,

gas stove, month January. Cheap, Croiv's N. P.O.

Ï"TULLY
FUKN-UEbrAT NEUTRAL" BAY.

S rooms, nil conveniences, well finished, lovely

views, £2 6s »veek.

(8703/17)
PIERCY ETHELL and CO., 163 Pltt-st.

VE DOCK.-Brick Cottage, high posn. 4 mis., It.,

18s »veek; also yv.b. Cott.,
4

rms., kit., ground

for poultry, 17s Od »veek. MYLER and CASHMAN,

Estate_AgentB.Nortli.road,
Five Dock._

FURNISHED,
CHATSWOOD to KILLARA, a Une

choice of superior homes ot from 2 to 4 guineas,

and a fc»v fine Villas empty.

ROSEVILLE, 4 mins. stn., 6 rms., gas stove, 25s p.»v.

ROSEVILLE, 0 mins. stn., 0 rooms, 35s p.»v.

CHATSWOOD, 0 wins, atn., 4 rooms, 20s p.w.

'Phone, Chata. 850.
'

BLAKE and HANKINS, ,

at Station,
Roseville.

OPEN AT,L DAY SATURDAY._

FURN.
CTGE. for month, 4 rms.,

convs., Bidt 4

country visitors. Modirato. 64 Wardcll-rd. Pshm.

FURNISHED
COTTAGES TO LET.

LEICHHARDT, 4 rms., kit., etc., 25/ per
week.

UADERF1ELD, 5 rms., kit., etc., 35/ per week.

SUMMER HILL, 6 rms., kit., etc., 30/ per
week.

A. G. BOARD, 105 Norton-street,

'Phone, 1210 Pet. _Leichhardt.

FACTORY,
AVorkshop, Store,

evcrv conv.,
low rent,

Alexandria. Rogers.' 41 Arundel-st, Glebe._

FURN,
at Cremorne, Cottage, 3 mins. from boat,

35s wk. Gray and Co.. opp. Pub. SchL,
Mosman.

171RESHVYATER.-Two
new Cotts., 3 ra».,

ver. bock

? and tr., cop., shower, 12/6. Canura, King-st,
Rdtvlt

FURNISHED
AT BONDI JUNCTION, Brick Cottage,

contg. 2 bedrooms, dining-room,
kitchen, and of-

fices, Unen and cutlery,
now available ot 36/ per week.

DUNRICH BROS.,

Tel., 131 Way._"Bondi Junction.

FTjllNlSHÈD
AT PENKIVIL-STHEET, BONDL-Cot

toge Residence, contg. 4 bedrooms, 2 reception

rooms, breakfast-room, kitchen, with gas 6tove, bath-

room, etc. Linen and cutlery.
Noyv available at

£2/10/ for extended term.
DUNRICH BROS.,

Tri., 1.11 Woy._'_Bondi Junction,
_

T7ALOORS ot about 10,000ft each, to Let, low .rents,
?1

J min. from Wharf, AVooUoomooloo.
'

FURN. Cott.,
Cornus," Waltham-st, Coogee, Apply

Southern Cross Hotel_2 _Eli-bcth-st.j_

I"AURNISHED~COTTAGE,

tttith piano prcf., lin. cut-,

? 80s to 40a. 'Phone. Slocombe, Co., 112 O'l-gh-st.

FURNISHED
Cottage1, 3 rooms, kitchen,

nil convs.,

_in Dnrlcy-rd. j doors off Carrington-rd,
Randwick.

iJAURN.,
comfortably,

Dundas, 5 mins. station.-4
'

roomed Cottage, telephone, 12 acres, garden, poul-

try runs, etc. ArtultB preferred.
21« »veek, References

issential. W._ F. JAGO,_Parramatta._Tcl. 221._

FURNISHED"
COTTAGE,ri bedrooms, dra»vlng and

dining-room, sleeping-out verandah, piano, gas

sto»'e, I min. stn._Mrs. Fisher, Campridgc-st, Epping.

FURNISHED",
Randwick. Cott., « i."._, mi_ et»..

piano, g. st., Un., cut.. 32/6. Slocombe, 112 Cgh.-st

FURN.,
Neu. Bay.-Cott., 5 rms., offices,.piano, tel.,

g. st., mth_or longer.
35/. Slocombe. 112 Cgli-st.

17URN.,
Padgtn., House, din.-rm.. 5 bedrms., g, st,,

? n.ar tiam. 3'i/. i-locomoe, 112 Castlereagh ".

FURNISHED.-Rose
Bay, charming VILLA, 0 rms..

kit., etc., facing Golf Links, 3 min. trams and

beach. Tel- 1081 Edg.

aOSDON-RD.-Red.
Rent, gent.'s Cottage, 0 r., etc,

ey. conv- clo. stn. 218 Castlcreagh-st, city._

GLEBE7
IDO Bridge-road.-House, 0 lins., hall, folding

doors, kitchen, and all convs., gas stove, bein?

put in thorough order. 27s.

ANNANDALE.-Dot. d.f. Cottage, S r., h., k., and all

convs., 26s. Close trams.

BALMAIN, M Short-Bt, Cottage, 4 rniB., hall, k., and

oil -convs., in flrst-clafis
order, key 03. 17a 6d.

GLEBE. 230 Bridge-rd, Modern House, 6 large nns

h.,sk.. anil all latest corys,, gas stove, close trams,

303.

ANNANDALE, ISO and 100 Trafalgar-st, Cottages, to be

put in order, 14s. Keys 100.

FOREST LODGE.-House, 5 r., k., and al) convs

17/6.
FOREST LODGE, House, 0 1. rms., h- k

ond all corn's- 25s ANNANDALE, on hill, gd

posn.. house, modern, 7 r- li., k- glnssed-in bale

very large dining-room, and all convs. Reduced

rent, 35s. Full p irticulara,

R. W. STONE, Real Estate Agent,

__ _

RosS'F-trcet, Forest Lodge.

LEBE, 102 Darghan'st.-COTTAQE, 12s. Owner
' rrcmii"s. ol' Key 101.G___

<"1 REENAV1CÍI-ROAD, GREENWICH, conv to "trim

AJ train, or steamer.-Detached Residence, 3 recep-
tion rooms, S bedrooms., kitchen, outhouses, poultry

ran,
2-stall stables, make good garage. Rent £84 p a"

CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD.

_67 Cnstlercigh-street. Sydney.

GLEBE,
Boyce-street.-Detached HOUSE, 5 rooms

kit- laundiy, bath, all corns., rent £72 p.a.

piLVPMAN and HAZLEWOOD*.
"

P_7_Castlercagli-street. _Sydncy.

GORDON.-Nctv
Cottage, 0 rooms, all oDIces, base-

ment, holi-ac. j., »tis. Hunt, Florence-ay, Gordon.

HURSTVILLE,
S mina. Stat.-Neat Home, 6 rms.,

ii.-, con».. 16/. Selilocffel, Paul, opp. P.O. Hvlln

HURSTVILLE.-New
Cottages, handy station, 15/,

_

16)6. 17/. 21/. Hall and Smith, omi, statloj.

HOUSE,
4rs" k" 1., b- close to tram and train, rent

£1 Os p.yv._ Foley, Agent, Lewlahain._

HOUSE,
163 No»v S.' Hdi-rd, near White City,

4 r

k- lSs.itlioroug!i_order._VValford,
82 Pitt-st._

HOUSE,
4 rms- 1:., yv.h., bath, copper, gas novo,2

balconies, large yard. £1 »veek lo approved ten-

ant. 307 Riley and Sophia streets, Surry Hills.

OUSE to Let, buy Furn- piano'; cheap; rent 18s.

" 213 Abercromble-st, Redfern.li
IP
HUNTER'S

HILL.-stone Cottage, 8 largo rooms.

40b. O'Reilly's, 3_ Georgc-st._

HOUSE,
S rooms, SO Covcndish-st, Stanmore, 25s

«I;._Apply AV. Hcrkenian, 283 King-st, Jv'twn.

HOUSE,
city, 3 rms'., rent'03, furn. £10: ditto.

, i h _HI__ furn. £i_. Butler, W Wlllinrn-st.

HURSTVILLE.-To
Let or for Sale, D.F. Weather-

board COTTAGE, t

rooms, kit- and all convs

HARRIS
PARK.-Weatherboard, 5 rooms, kit- and

ottlccs, C3 x )32 land, 1 min. from Harris P. Sta.

Hon. 61 lyr-wcek. O. S. ROI*. Challis_'--__

HOUSE,
5 rms- ¡St., shop and stable, gas ck.', elect,

light, rent 25s. 670 Hurris-st. Ultimo.
_"

H°
HAYMARKET.-Splendid

Floor to Let. 70 x 70.

yyvll lighted;
t-very conyenience.. Passenger anil

goods
lifts, Loyv rental. Annlv Alanager, Australian

T,fd.. 6-11 Porkcr-slreet.

KOGARAH.-Brick
COTTAGE. 3 rooms, kit- nil

convs., no steps at back, 4 mins. stn. Campling,

DenUst, Kogarah. 'Phone, 405 Koe, .

TO LET.

KENSINGTON.-D.F.
Brick Cottage, good yard, 5

rooms, kit- etc., near tram, 35s; netv D.F. Brick

Cottage, 8 large rim., kit- etc., 4 fine loose boxes,

feed-room, etc.; rent £3. Also House, near tram, U

rooms, etc., motor girage, rent £2 5s.

Vf. H. STILLMAN and ALLEN, Kensington,

_Leqye Long Buy tram ut Toilman-nv.

KIAMA.-NICE
COTTAGE, handy to surf.-Coin

furtalile W.U. Cottase, contg. lull, 8 or 9 rooms,

' "

and oftlce8, also gord Btabling.
Owner will

--.uniilslied tor a lei.- at 30/ per week. Ejcel

lent jiosltion for small Boarding-house.

Particular, from

II. VV. HORNING and CO.. Ltd..

______
_ _

131 Pitt-street.

r KICIIHARDT.-Brick Cottage', 5 rooms, kit- 14s
'

AA week. Hunier, -2/1 Pairamatu-rl, Leichhardt.

i

i.iCiiuAKIJl.-I'aimly itesjidciitc, all cones- with
-*-*

large w'snops.
.\onoii-st._Apply

Stead, Agent.

J
ADV tull let »eil lum. House, i to S weeks, rent

A l J. .11 I'rliL'p rd, Glebe-,

LARGE,
Tight OFFICE, 1000 se), feet, lotv rents, £4

_lus pel neck. 44 Carnugion-bt. eily._

LEWISHAM.-Dvtaciicd
line., c'O'li.VGE, 4 rooms,

kit. (gas
and fuel stove»), garden,

lent 20s.

DULWICH HILL (best pun).-Modem Cottugc, 4

rooms, kit. (gas stove), reduced rental, 21-, 0d,

¡¡EITLER am! HOYLE, opp. Station, I'clcrshnni.

LiMll
ll.Lll.- Ij-rooincil COlTAGh, Huge giomi'l»,

lawns, orelia)c1, etc., summer-house, paddock, fin"

.¡civs. Hint, £130.
(3245) PIERCY I.TIH.t.L anil CO., 16.1 I'ltt-.st.

E TITLE COOGEE.-Ne« Brick Cottage, contg. 3 gd.

rooms, "kit- laundry, etc., close to tram and

surf, rent 20s per week. .1. A. BARDON,

Agent,
on Little Coogee Tramline,

_Frenchman's road, lt_nd»ylck.

M,

M

M5

H3

OSMAN.-Furn, or Unfurnished COPI'AGE, nr. Cre-

morne Junction, 0 rooms, kit- good tennis court,

piano, 4 mins. tram, rent 50/ or 35/. 70 Belmont

id, Mosman._
Y OSMAN, BRICK COTTAGE.-Modern Cottage, con

IJL Uiining rooms, kitchen, ond otflccs, rent 17/0 per

yteek.

IT. Vf.' HORNING and CO., Ltd., 131 Pitt-strcct._

TOSIIAN.-W.B. COTTAGE, LATH and PLASTER,

li- contg. hall,
6 rooms, kit- and olilccs, hanciv to

ferry.
Rent 17s fld per week.

II. W. HORNING and CO., Ltd., 131_Pltt-8treet.

iVNLY.-Furnished COTTAGE to LET. Apply'Wiiite

? Crest, 07 Ocean Beach._________

MOSMAN.-Cottego,
4 rooms, kit- etc, 21s per »vjc.

MOSMAN.-Cottage, 6 rms- kit,, etc, 23s per »vi:.

MOSMAN.-Cott- 3 rms- sleeping-out ver., 2äs p. »vk.

HUGH DUFF and CO
_

283 Georgc-st;
and Mosman.

XrOSMAN7_QÜeen-strcet, off Canrobert-strcet.-Cottage,

1>_ o rooms, near tram, ferry, harbour view, 2n Od.

.Phone. 00« Mosman._160 George-street
>orth.

MANNING-SQUARE,
opp.

Hotel Sydney.-Fine

Shops in tliis new and moclernlydesigned
build-

ing, having frontages either to Pitt or Hay streets

Tills la absolutely
one of the choicest positions in

Sydney,

Fifth Floor._
-\KNINO-CHAMBERS,

corner of Pitt and Hay st«.

'

-Beautiftilly-liglited Offices of all raes; can

be taken as loiige rooms, workrooms, sample looms,

etc., etc. For particulars,
^ ._ ^.^

110 Batliurst-strcot

-OSMAN. .Det. D.F. Cott- 0 mis- kit., g.-stove,
1

min Id tram, 26s wklv. 'Phone. 488 Mosman.

-A,i OSMAN Spit Junction.-Netv BHck Cottage. lust

M built, to Let. 4 rooms and kit. all offlcc. handy

to beach and baths. Rent 24b. Apply at BRAEMAR,
'

17 Ourimbah-roio.
Mosman.

ARRICKVILLE HEIGHTS, near tram, train.

.._ cott- 4 r- etc, 20/6; Cott- or- etc., 25/.

It. C° KENDALL. Agt.LGrove-Et___Phpne.
123, let.

"?rt7l!ÍCKVlLLE.-New Brick Cottage, 8 rms., kit

stove, all conveniences, 20/ per
week to good

M
_ii

1YJL gus stove, un -ii»-,--», "-'

>-.-_

-

careful tenant, no children. TAMAR,

_ti__d-____MaiickvI"c
West.

MARRFcKVTf.LH.-CÔttag"cs.

14;, 16/,'t" .1/,,,v*lc'

Harrison and Co., 513
illawnrm-rd. Morrlck»l.le.

MAHRICKVILLE.-Superlor

Brick COITAGE, 4 rms

kit- and all convs. (reduced IrW_a,M), T*

»».eeklv AVALTON and SETON,
tteeKly'

___

MarricUville
station.

MODERN"OFFICEsr"from
10s to 25s. Apply Core

taker, Countrx_P___a.ro-_
178 C^lereagh-st.

01011 GARAGE PROPRIETORS.

A LA1ÎCE GARAGE, with all
^4*?.,"°Itn"ni"

enecs, is now being orecteil at DABLINGHUl-1.

lenders are Invited to LEASE same.

PlanB mav be seen at our Offices.

_rm-nrry
r.TTTELL and CO.,

l63 ritt-strcet_

"ATARIUCRVILLE.-Nice Cottage, 8
.r°°ms'.,Íit'l,_i1

conv- Biiit m.c-
rent Us per

week. Mrs. Moy,

a, HoImsdale-Btret-t,
off Sydenham-road.__^^

OSMAN.-Unfur. Cott-" 22/6, 23/0, 25/, WT»}'.
_._ Furn- 32/0 to 84/. Qriffltlrj-av, Mosman^'P-

W.

MANLY.-New
Cottage, 6 rms. and kit., 20s. Hoffet,

^eaçji_rt__o__CondamIne-st__.North
Harbour.

NEUTRAL
Bay.-Oint's" 6-rm. charming Cott- nice

e-nrden. 25s. 2 min, trams. Tel- 885 Mosman.._

"VTÖRTH SYDNEY, close to 2d tram.-Netv Cottage,

__* rs____£i>.^_HuKh_Duit.ond_
Co__2S3jGeorge-st.

NEUTRAL
BAY.-Cottage,

4 nns- kit.. Olivc-st.

'Keya No. 2. Rent 26s. Lately renovated.

-EW COTTAGE, 6 rooms, offices, electric lights,
25/,

near tram. 178 Livlngston-rd, Marrickville.

NORTHSYD.-Det. Cottage, 0 r- kit., nice grnds.,

2 min. tram. Avoudalc, 60 Hoyherry_st._

NEWTOWN,
SO Alice-st.-6 Rooms, in good order,

£1 Is per »veek. Key next door._

KUiiiU
¡siu.vLY,'- section.-o

rm, and kit- Stone.

Cott- 10s; 6 mi. nnd kit., Dot- D.F- Brick, 27s;

and others. Also, 2d section, 5 and kit- 20s; 7 anti

kit- 25s. Several FURNISHED COTTAGES and

HOUSES, from 30s up»vards. KORMAN GILL, cor.

Mount nod Walker strcctr, North Sydney.
T- S.S. 1212.

-VTORTH_SYDNEY.-MALVERN, W3 Wolker-st (near

AS Berry-st).
Large BALCONY ROOMS, baibour

view, board optional. Tel- 1600 N.S._.
"VIEW C01TAGÎ-. just Ilnl6!ied, otlicrs in course of

JL> erection, water, gas, and elecuic light, 15 mlns.

by tram, Central Railway Station. CORBETT and

CORBETT, Rawson-chambers, Rawson-place._

"VTEVVTOVVN.-Mod. Cott., 4 rms,. cv. "conv- 8 min.

1> tram, train", adt. lam. -s fld yvk. 2 Oxford-Bt, Mn.

"VTORTH SA'DNEY, Id Section.-Uotise, 5 rms- kit.,

-!N nice harbour views,
22s Od. 6 Ilampdcn-street,

og Walker-street, North Sydney.

VTEVVTOVVN, nr. Bridge.-D. Front Cottage, 6 rms.,

N ndults, £1. 128 Lennox-st, Ne'wtown._

IVTEW SHOPS, up-to-date,
suit any business, lo»v

N rents. Next'Grltu ths Broa- Wentworth-av, city.

IJBVV Cottage, 1 huge rms- all convs., electric 1

gas stove. Apply Ehop, Reginald-street
tram

Five Dock.

_J;

JN
stoi. -._

NEWTOWN.-House,
7 rooms, rent S2s Od, pub-let

20s; incoming tenant must buy llnoa.,
blinds,

some furniture if necessary, very cheap.
"

Holmwood-street,
Newtown.

NEW
7-roomed HOUSE, up to date, electric light

throughout, 4-stall stable. Apply THOS. DUFFY,

-5 _ng-st,_St. Peters. 'Plione.jL. 1400._

OFFICES
and" WORKROOMS, GEORGE-STREET.

Spacious Offices in remodelled building, rentals

at from 12/0 per week,

H. Vi. HORNING and CO.,_Ltd. ,131 Pltt-strect.

OFFICES,
KING-STREET, ON THE BLOCK.-Large,

roomy OFFICES, in best position. Bents 17/0

and 27/6 per »veek.

H. VV. HORNING and CO., Ltd., 131 Pltt-strect.

OFFICE,
PENNA SECTION, DARLINGHURST.-Fine

light Room, in Now Savings Bank Building.

Rent 16,- .cr week.

H. VV. HORNING and CO., Ltd., 131 Pitt-street.

OXFORD-ST11ELT,
opp. Rlley-Bt.-Offlces, In nev

building, with harbour outlook, may be used for|

residential If deshed. Apply
W. J. DELLOW,

Fifth Floor._HO
Balhurst-street.

CiOOGEE.-To
Let, 4-roonied COTTAGE, convenieni

.'

beach, 21s.

tit-)) PIERCY ETHELL and CO., 163 Pltt-st.

0F
TO LET.

Ladies and Gentlemen.-Have you heard of those

famous RawBon-chambers,' where you do not have to

strain your eyes,
and you can get a breath of fresh

air
cyeiy

ihihjio of tne uayV In theso OFFICES vou

« 1.1 be able lu do twice the work,
and have better

health.
FiK- range from 10s to 20s per week

_
IV. ROBERTS. Raw_n.plac

OFFICES.
OFFICES, ¡5rFlT_""rTTOl""rr

OFFICES to LET, 6/ PE°^VK-t.
°X W

SCCmt,e?"
and Telephone.

Tel "oa
. U->BEKW. "»wson-place,

TiVîVtTnvT-rrrr--°PP_Sydncy Station,

I_^_l.__HÄe; PoirMCoa"d
W^"eVT5r-per

ok"'-pre,,-eS..^it^!_32rraS--
****.. °*°

PETERSHAM,-
SO Noryvood-st.-S-nud

"

Vfi_"" Í^TTí.
-L Od. .Key next door__ Thí_f ".j?' A\i11fl1.'ldrent

2'8

pETEtlSHAM.^ndem
Brick COTTAGE, s^ms,

S"

_reÄ7oMOdenl
Mck '?«?« rooms,

a H. ORAMMOND,

_ Petersham, qpp. Btation.

RUSIICUTTER
DAV.-HOU^ÊT^"rin_ and oiiIm«

No. to Boundaryst, near
'w.lilte CRy^rent r¿

iluccd to 2_o__Apn!y_0n Prcmi¿s,_

' '

T>EDFERN; near Tram.-House,' 6 'fui.. 10si"6"__d
XV » -bath, etc., 25s; buy Uno, m,'nL-.ií.ffü!1

T>OSE BAA.-tori'AGE to Let, 4 rooms, kit- Vt
Ali alL conveniences, 27s ed.

' l

Ctoilt Pleure' winji, _. - _

(-14) PIERCY .ETHELL ond CO., 163 pitt ,t

.pOSEVlLLE.-To Let, COTTÀ^ÏTTtT_ri3F."»ii;rf:~Tir)K around,. 7 ^^^^^ ^
-V_._»}^______l____tt-strect
pOSE BAA'.-5-rmd. Cottage, elco,

llglit, gas stove
AX ,11 convens- 17s ed. 26 Morehen".»l, Tedfern

ROSE B.VY.-Sup. VILLA, 5 rooks, bath-heater, etc.
1 minute tram, 25s »de SIMS PIANO DEPOT <u

l'ark-strect^_Tel.__sa00 City.
I

"l-l 01, 21

EÄNDWICK.-Lovely
House, 6 rooms, and all olRees

-.

M/ y»"k. .1. B. Tayler. 70 Pltt-sl..' K, 1037 Cv'
?nOCKD.VLE Farr-st.-Cottage, 3 nns., evo"ry-_nv

Apply Kia Ora, opposite._
' ';u",.'

?pANDWICl*.-Brick HOUSE, 5 rmsTTñdltitT.-^Os'
AA> Rrick Cottages, 4 rms and kit., etc 21« Jfth

elect, light 22s Od; a nns. and ki , }»,'ndn?*-_c
SOs; 4 rms. and kitchen, yvith garage,-27b 6d

'

i
.

V. ,J *. RARDON,
Agent, on Little Coog e Tramline,

Ircnchman's-road, Rontltvlck.
ITABLES. and YARD to be LET, rent 5/ A"ni"

»

152 Fnlcon-st.
North

Sydney.

'' Apply

OTUniO TO LET. 80 BATHURST-STREET ,

»O 01 ORGI--STHEET.-LARGE and COVIMunrriiic

.PRI-BII ES. with Southern light riiht i" °_"
photographic quarter.

B
' "*at la the

Wo will- let porticularl~iiltabIe rooms to good
tenant at moderate rent.

BM

Apply to F. R. PEEL, on premiso- or

H. W. nonviKO ancLTO^Ltd^'pitt^treet.

C2TANMOHE.-p.F.
BRICK COTTÂâ_r^S1Tt^rh--"-r

»O 5 rooms. Mt., and olilccs. Rent 2.*,s

per y»_k
II. AV. HORNING and CO.. Ltd.,

CC '

S-_
131 Pitt-street

HOP "O MT, WILLIAM-STHECT." PADDINGTON
Good Chop nn.l Dwelling of 4 roeros etc rieni

25/ p,»v. Suit Grocer or Mercer*
' ' R<!nt

H. W. HORNING and CO., .'atd., 181 Pitt-street.

_IO LEI_
SHOP

und DWILL, right bus centre Campsie 2

windows, counteis shelving suit any bus near

¡i
cture= Robinson Aip-nt Caniiisie 1 h _Asli __H

^UMULR HILL-SUMMER 1 LE

ö Hetty New Brick fOTTAGL, 4 rooms and.lui,

nail, 21s Oel »k, ne» Brick Cottage,
4 rooms and kit

chin, hall, onl) lbs, DI Brid Cottage, .
rooms and

Utensil, etc
,

LOOd pus , Jjs Clo»e l p in

1 Olli I li and -ON 47 Smith stieel, ___iiner _Hi__

_TRATI11ÏLLD UlsTRl-T-0 T SHAW Boulevard

K3 list uniurn
,

sell eont Sr and k ,21s

\ery superior 5 loomed Bruk Cotlugi -as

Aery superiur new or Brick Cotiu-.e -is

1er) superior Brick Cotuge 7 rooms <ws

Veo superior Blick CotUke 8 looms,
-^s

Lxceptionull) fine Brick Cotlac,e & i
,

nr stn .til«

1er) superior Fainil)
Residence 10 rooms A.10S

Lil tuiiiished Cutt ucs__to_Lct

STRITHULLD-S pcrior Collate Re Id. nee, in first

class order ibrou0hoiit, , I iri.c rooms,
and kit

cheu mansroDin garage tennis
court

'oAcly wri-ii

Lint ii,es r-r.n.1 loealily. 1 ac . -120_B_-!____!!__

SHOP
or pirt mee vvindovv Cleveland st, 3 door»

from R- ii
se st

_

OADLNHAM-3 noms kit etc 15/
I

er wk , 3 m

& Ira or trilv T n Tivl r 70 I itt at_

STANMOR1
-Brid Cottige, 3 mis , kit gas stove,

all corns nr train and trim modéralo rent

8 Surre) streit Stanmore_aftcr
10 a m_ - -

C_T P1TFRS-Cottage Park rd S rms kit ,.
los

Ö Form -¡7 Wcstboiirne st P sham 2,7 let

OtTÑMORI -Furn House to Let 4th Ian .7 rms,

te com highest position select loc.llty
would let

Ulf peí minent tenant 0 L, Stanmore PO

S'T», tÄ-t" ÏAS" fa_P«Ä««t
SUMMER

HILL-Ne« Cot agc Iran, kit, 21/«
«k

Ippb cor Old Canterbury rd and Hampstead st

SHOPS
TO LET

,

.

-.llul IO LET, lurte double homed Shop,
»1J»

ueiiutitiu lesiilcnce, laibe )ard, every convenience,

Uuivvlch Hill, main st, turns stop ut door Item ojo

SHOl ver) lurfci, one of the ver) best positions

in George st
S)dne)

sun Auctioneer, lurnituic Wale

lion i 1 ive of the best displa)
yviniloivs m the eil)

SHOP, the finest position no» av niable, right on

that famous bus-i053 lorner al Dirln cjiurtt, Hbht at

Irani section to all Svdne) s best subuibs, four tip

top and up to dite windows, and two cntrinces

SHOP to LL1, Crown strict 1 doors fro ii Ox'ord

street, Surr) Hills side 2 line windows, brass front,
anl tiled entrance, suit drink shop, smillgoods, mi

rhine
agent, etc

SIIO
'

to LI T, Hunter street, fine cik iront, tiled

entrance, cuitable book depot, stationer), smallgoods
nan rent 30s

SHOP to 1 IT fine brass front, King street, New
town, 7 large rooms, good )ard, and bick entrance

AV ROBLRTS, Rawson place,Te
' 250S

opp Sidney Station

gTAiiiLS
IO LIT 0 Enmore road, AlarricEvilie

-^1SR,--^-r^r*-^-*0^D^i;;ÂR_aRAcr BHos~=« SIUSTANT1AL BUILDING 3 floors ca 38 x 10 v

,i îîîirxi. rfPK
',el1

«c'l'Iited, thoroughly rénovât

d, GOOD CiRl LNT moi rent Suit Light lie

5'"l,u"!",»'i, or Bulk Store Appl) REG DLAN

2i~_£xfj3r_l_5tnit_____Pl_o_-e^,_l^ _
O HOP «eil ¡ittwi in,,) Jnrgc dwelling Auburn road,

V"-wu*"*T OPP Public School Apply Lnnoi er and
vppieton Wholesale Confectioners, 90 Bay street (off

George street W cat)___
CjHOP Dvvli, mid stables 103 Abercrombie st, Heil
*-' fein fittuqs for 1 iitchering bus 1,1 odgc st Glebe

CjlRAlHlll
ID-To Lt Modern Cottage, 5 rooms,

77* every cony
, electric light throughout, gaB etc,

"»cheu_.Apply IIii,hbiir},_Alvistonst, Strathfield

QTRA1HHLLD-lo Ut 5 nuns from stn, Lnns
*?-> downe 23 Albert

roao, Connie 5
rooms, 1 itclien,itc

gas and electric light, shed -q x 12 Rent 21s

S MAI L 1ARM HtOPJRll IO LL1 OR SILL ON
1 ASA. TLRM

GRLLV POINT GOSrORD in fiont of BiiBbane
Water, close to wharf and P O

, 0 or 12 acres of very
nch land, 3 acres clean I rough Cottage Apply
personal!) to JAM! S JONI S Green Point. or by lot
1er to G li MOBBS and CO

,
Parramatta.

C<r ANMOIÎL -ni. Cott, 4 ITOB
, kit, bath, ldr) , 20/

?J Newtown Bk
House, 5 r,

It bath, ldry, 20/
Newtown-New Bk House 0 1 rms kit, ldry, 30/
Enmore -Bk Cott 4 rms, kit, bath ldry , 21/
I

nmorc -Bk Dwelling, 0 rms, kit, bath, ldry j 25/
St Peters -Bk

Cott, 4 rins kit etc stabling, 18/

P)rmont-Bk Cott, 4 rms kit ldry, etc, 20/
Close Newtown-Bk Dwelling, 5 rras, kit, bath,

ldr) , etc , 22/0
Close Neivtovv n -Brick Dwelling, 4 r

, kit, ldry , 17/0
LhlN and CO , 16 Enmore road, Newtown

Phone L 1003_
xi\ and 4 rmd Houses, all co-xentences, close
3 train and trim, _1 and 11s per week Apply
, rdl,evvare rend Enmore _ _

SHOP,
ONLY ONL LLTT

ijpechll) suited for GROCER, BOOT SHOP, or

other Businesses good position, thiel ly populated

centre fine dwelling accommodation, LOAY HLNT,
reduction for first 0 months

C H CRAMMOND Estate Agent.
Petersham, opp station

And st 70 Pitt s>-°ct Sydney

TO
DENTISTS-To Let 3 large,

verv well lighten

ROOMS suitable for Surger) AA. aitingroom
and

AVorkshop, in the bcBt part
of George st West Irani

stop right at door Exceptional opportunities

_

6
George

i-» ectAAest

T"Ö
LIT, nice little PROPLRTA, 3 acres \\ li Cot

tage, 5 rooms etc, cit) niter,
neir Aient»orth

Hie Station rent 1-s per week

SLACK a r"0_
Auctioneers Piiramatta

TO
LF1, COTTAe.- 1 rooms, kitchen glass in yoi

andah, all cony lovvn and garden 18s Od'vveck

Mrs BRAV 1 nrr and Br)ont streets rtockrtalr

mo

mo

mo L-l,
1 A SHOP,

suitable for Chemist, Tailor, Mercer, Boot Shop,

Hain, Bcei, opposite Railway
Low Rent Apply

_332 Elizabeth street, cit)

rpo
bathroom,

di'nuig
room 27 x 14, stable and coaclihouse,

suit Wolf shop or Garage_
mo LET, i

min from station-Lovely Cottage, gas,
***.

__ water,
ever) conv 1 Bursell, Guildford

7110 L-l, Cottage, 4 rms, kit, every cony, lus
X Apply after 0 o'clock, 14 Ro-e at. Ashfield

__

TO LET, furnished, at Haberfield, COTTAOE, 0

looms, gas stole, bath heater, lunn and cutler),

sleeping out verandah, 4 stretcners, moderate to good
tenant (3 months) rirst instance to Myee, P O,

Haberfield_

aIO LET, private Motor Oarage 109 Bourke st,

?

city, breakfast, bed optlonil
_

mo LCI, -ÂHAI-IS, WORKROOMS, SAMPLE

J- ROOMS, 1ACTOR1LS large and small, George
street, right at S)dncy station, most central position
In the city, I'd section to all suburbs

IV ROBLRTS, hawson place
Tel, 2508._opp Sydney Station

rho Let, beautifully furnished Cottage, I ilgecliff rd
-1- fine harbour view nice lawns garden 4 bedrm

din and breakfast rms ill outside Offices tel bath
heater,_gns stove, every modern cony f

Ring War 2jii

TO LET for a few weeks CAAIPING SITES in en

closed paddock, water frontage, bathing boating
and fishing, close to trims, etty water obtainable
Reis wanted OAKLEIGH, Ct North rd, Abbotsford

ri*K) LU, HOUSE, 4 rooms, scullery and conven!
J- enees, rent 12s, bu) furniture cheap Apply an)

ening after 0, 228 George Btrcet Erskinville

W/AVTRLEY, Barclay st, olf M'Pherson st -Brick
» «, Cot'ag.', 4 rms , kit,

convs
, gaB and fuel stoves,

rent 22/ti Apply W-NDOVLB, Barcia) street_
WAALKLLA on 2d section -Brick HOUSE, 5 rms ,

etc IS/8 per week
RANDWICK-Dot Brick Cottage, contg 4 rooms,

kit, etc,
vehicle entrance 22/6 per week

DUNRICH BROS
Tel 181 Wnv_Bondi Junction

VyOKKSUOl» and YARD, 60 Janett st, Leichhardt,
» j rent 5s W ood. Coal, Timber, etc , c1 P maita rd

WARDLLL-RD
-Nice 4 rm AV B Cott, n_ht sin

,

sewer, conv , a bargain at £350 CAPPS, righ
-' ---'--

Tel
,

Petersham 051

WANTEDto Sell, a
plain Home, £10, cheap rent go

jug awa)_X , 51 Grose st, Glebe, nr Crace Bros

VKfTLLOUGIIBA --.lew Cottage 4 rooms and kitchen

I8s Od Cheap Ellis and Co , Chatswood

WAVERLEY,
2 MEW STit I ET, overlooking Queen,

Park -NEW' STMl ÜET BRICK COTTAGL 4 rms
,

hall, kit, and all modern convs RFN 1 .'s 01 wk
_J W CRANE Ocean House 21 Alppre street

WOOLLAHRA,
NLAR CENTENNIAL P IRK

1IOUSL contg 4 rooms kitchen bathroom, etc

Handy to trams Rent 14s per week

RICHARDSON and W111 NCH Ltd 08 Pitt street

w A VI RLE\, Hie Avenue Bincll st, nr Carrington
rd -7 nu Cottage, all cony I

îckcr) 78 Pitt st

EESIDENTIAI FIATS

AT Ba)Vievv, Campbell st, Mil on s Pt-Hats, lum

liouin.. gas »loves clem convenient moderate

AT LORLTTO, 07 Dirlinkhurst rd -Well furiilBhid
Trout UALCON1 1LA1, willi kitchenette, also

ROOM moderate Tel, 810 H llliani street

A

bl LI CONTAINED FLAT, all Rooms vacant Ph ,

- 031 \\ ilhani st 61 Alberto terr , Darlinghurst rd

T MILSONS l-l - Self contd Ground floor Hut, 3
. rooms, kit

, bathroom etc, near
ferr) 3Ha

_SIAMON und SON LTD , 12U Pitt street

Rouan's, 24 Maclea) st -Large Room, with
r or unt, oierlkg

Inrb Iel
,

212 Wm st

AT 301 Dowling at, near Oxfoid st, a »eil fuiiiishid

ground floor
1LA.T, piano, bath heater scrupuloJs

ly clean 2js, suit in c or friends, no children_

\Ài

AT

Al OURIMBAH, 3j Elizabeth Bav road, 10 inins

from citv-Well Furnished TLATS and BLD SIT

UNG ROOMS_Telj_633 W ¡Ulam street

AT-WOODLANDS2-2 raleón st, N Sydney-Un

rinnlshed 1LAT Aacant, 2 or 3 rooms, kitchen,
bus stove, bath launel,}, house In large -.rounds, opp
Reserve Telephone, N S 563_

AT Cardiff 0O Htzro} st, Allison s Point -Irani

the first week in Januar) »eil furnished, Self

eolllaimd 1LAT piano entier) linen gas stDie

telephone Also Single ROOM

A
T SUvAlllllLLD

-

Supcuor well furnished ILAT,
in bist part of Strathfield handy to station

_Address Arun iel lu Relm)reruad
Point -Bright airy

it , tenus mo lernte

A
MOE Furn FLAT, piano, linen, sllur 'Phone, 41

l-iflcliff Tia N -i II rd LJ|.e liff

I MARU A 1ÜJ U u liugliurst road -AA eil furnished

FRONT BALCONY I-IT, with kltchcnille Also

(.ROUND I LOOR I I
AT Mwlerati Tel ,29 W*m st

BUNGALOWMmbilli, fur self contained 2 im

kit, bathroom, and lavator) large rerindah gas

stove, elect light electric radiator Tel lovely views

15 minutes O p O r/0 112 Herald_

BONDI
RD -Ne» self conti! 1 bits i and S rooms

kitchen bathroom etc, good views rent ils from

30s per week
ST ANTON' and cON ITD 120 Pitt street

-.fllccs in g1 sum

(o 10 Hunter stBE
E ALCONA FLAT,

?

llv IS 1
it-roy 1 Mll'i

CHARA'TNG
Furnish 1

llilconv Hat \ a ant Crc

n orne Point living room °

bedrooms, kitchen

nil ballroom self emit i hird ile« Phone 391 Alos

HAMPTON neir vhrrf

OLNTINN1AL
PARI, 4S C ok rd -W eil furn Iront

n AT, 2 or 3 rooms mil 1 it , gas stove and elec

trie light 3 mins walk to trim

/"^JiEAIORNE - kelnyn Berthn rd -NcvvTlats to Let,
V/ every con , moderate 1009 North Sydney.

D

D

-___

D'1

D
D

BESIDENTIAL FIATS_
CRLMORNL

-Hisidential 1 hits ß rooms, hot natcr

ritht near wharf, grounds £ R SHAH,

Cliajbj, Jllousc oi p_0 P O_

C00c.Lt
J um me from surf and fam -Double Be 1

roon and s p rute dining rovin, new Ho i-.e ne viv

furnished -mai-
lamil) ldipliollc Bith healer cler

trio light A t 1 o e 1st house Elinda si, nr Carlton

DARLINGHURST
RD ("0) Tineliia

- FLAT, i«itu

_I uno al o dble and sgl Rooms h bath

DAR1
INGllbR-vT 107 A ¡etona st -S nail Self cont

Jlat_j.l per_ivcek_1 hone 02a A\u st .

ARLlNLlIURal \o 3 ROaLAN STltl LI

Coni| ict Self ci utan ed 1
uriu 1 ed F L ATS,

AT III DUCLD lil NI ALS

__Appl) ui I

-__iiil_-s __.above _

HURST RD 114 W instone -I L AT,
well furn

piano phone jin cutl li b ?. n _l.j____j__ edi

HUIi-,1 4 I

Liveipool
st-lir nu and D Tur

llileo v
HOOVI v mu il-o Bo m suu__trien Ia

DI BLE BAA Do install* lilt 2 nus M »»
,

9s D 1 Bal II as Lu be W ni st
_>ble

Biy

llUllsl RD a. -l roouie 1 I LU also Bed S tlliib

1, oí i an I
-jinulc Roo !«> fcl__."-__>.?»-?"??

5t

VliTlNGHÜltól H RÖSI A N ST -Well furn

Liound 1 loo. Hal self lout pnv cut lo,

optn los cheap c ten_._

T .AilLlNl
I- -lel.eonui.ld furn 1 1 Al lOl.tg

XJ 3 rooms kitchen bathroom, uni 'aun"' Uno»

cutlery gas
mid fuel stoves electric «slit a»'

£'.
nlionc. 3 nuns, tram Mis CLAlthb, T ?« ^as!

TJ.Ml/
UU-lurn l-LAlh 1-.1 bale owlTbaihr .«;,

Jil- e en s ,tr (tge Ubica IHu a rd 1 hone

EDGECLIFF
WOOLLAHRA ourlod i g Double 1U)

LNDrRCIlll I
LATS Nos ' and i to Let, cm

tilling 4 rooms kitchin, bathroon laui dr}, girder,.

Lot ard cold water electric light and bas Sepnato

entiance to each Hat RENTALS, _. 2s and £2
1-s

Od per »eck
W ALTLR RU<-I1 and CO

Tel T75 Pidd 2 Qmin street. AAoollihra

-1.VCRN.SIILD I LAI 2 mis. u e kit dilling mi, no

X others O' Giemsrl Aloure Park
_

IjluRN Unlurn Hit Rooms «Her frontage
sea

Ü baths close fernj-ni ""?.--> JL_____L-'ic-iL1
' -'

ITHT/RO-Tl-LAlS rit-ro)5t Mil Pt-rum Hat«

I? Hld single Rooms _T
1760 N S

-nrURN bale Hat Aaci.t Ale- faciii-, pirie
lovell

X larbour vic v 4 doors IA Cm 15 He ich rd

TTiü M-,11111 11 Al ii Madei) st -

rec
I

tion .

V led rooms wide balcon) y ey over »hole barbo ir

Violentèrent Dj_J___lj____ilb>ui__t JO,

ITIL^Nnrale-oTj^T-rTTins-niil kit
elie ev conv

J? \-plv IS Oxfo-d st W hra QPP Cuu____**

1,'LAT from Janian 1 furn or^-Vifuri,
3 rooms

X kitchen 2 balcolms overlooking
baibour Ai«

Ba) 3 minute from ferr) lo» rental but references

c euti il H R H Herald_

*|-ñríT~Cin Alitiop chambers 53 Phillip st, large

F luleou) BcdS.ttiiig Roon, with kitehenet
e

"EU, IN self co, Id 1LAT A AC ANT, .»»<*-?££*
F itt in r,n kit all corns rent ver)

mod

j Rock» all crescent Potts Pt I hone J02 W lilli n st

nxLU 10 LL1 rurmshed or &,sl,e. çon

Foaming twt1roo"»,and>onveid¿n^s--a"d

over

looking
.lyle I'^bc^-reedt "ear Market street

F CRN ILAT opp Gardens
short term ever) con

venience piano
Mrs Vïlson 141 Micmiarle st, c

F"DRÑ1SÍH
IT Balcony 1 LAT 3 rms all corns

,

har

"hour vie« »C double,
Bedroom sole use of

kitchen moleratc_ S
Lavender st Laven*r Bay

PUUNÏSÏILD
HAT DARLING POINT ROAD

MAA -Til CONTAINLD 1LAT, comprising
large

dining and smoking rooms 2 bedrooms kitchen b

rooms laundry
etc g is fres well furn shed

bum

heater tele-hone gas stove, linen and cutler), Kent

£RlÄ__>^^ OS Pitt street

T7ALATS AT KIRRIBIILI _

A Magnificent B.ock of «^0»
^'LV

HIGUÇLVM

"

skwD1D ^Äb11SÄekeeper.
RICHARDSON and AVRENCH,

Ltd^ ^

-,"m iqi-rD EL ATS AT STRATHK1LE

F BU01I STRLLT opposite UNION CLUB

No
1-Entrance hall sitting room,

be-room dress

ing, bath room etc

No 2 -Entrance hall sitting room, dining room, 2

bedrooms 2 drihsing bath rooms, etc

THIS MODERN BUI! DING provides all the OOM

FORTS of a RE11NED HO 11

Meals are served in each Hat, and charged for omy

is ordered
....

...

The food supplies
aro the best procurable

MARSHALL and DEAfPSTER,
Pitt street, opp G P O

Managing Agents

HAMPTON
COURT, AVOOLCOTT STREET, heights

of Darlllighuist absolute!) Self contain d Hau

Beautifully
furnished and viith ever) Convenience

Tiled 1
itclien and bathrooms Hot and cold bower

electric litht telephones t«o passenger lifts If

desired meals served in your
own flat or in the grill

room on the roof NB-The above Hats vere only

recently
co npletcd and aro probably the most up to

date in Ausli illa

K1RR1BI1
LI -I ur I lat self contained 2 bedrooms

dil ing room kit bathroom and livatoiy large

beloon) clec litht electric radiator elect fan, tel ,

gus stove hot water y lews 15m 0 P 0 40/ 113 Hrld

TT-IRRIBILLI
*

msnea ana oni

RA AMAH, near boat

J__ One I urnlshed and one Unfurnished c FLAT

to LET, modern

IAA
BAY -Unf bile TEAT, large rms. c1 ferry

J har views, pnv, fam Iel, 1-70 N S

21 Arthiii stre t South
_

LAAFNDríl
BAA -Comfortable 1 urn I lat, front

balcony
room, kitchen adiolning all cony s

,

lovely liai our views 4 minutes ferry (1 nt,Iibh people),

terms moderate Apply 0 W llllun-jtrect, J* S_

MAHONS PT-Small lurnished FLAT, 10s, gas

siove no steps Phone. 144 N S_

-JA

TACIJUAIUL STRLET,

FINELY rURMSHED TLAT,

3 bedrooms dinbig room, drawing room, etc, etc,

every convenience and comfort

TO I ET 4/0 MONTHS P0SS1-SSI0** PROMPT

Reasonable
nntal Meals served in Hat as desired

"VTI UTRAL BAY -1 room nat, The Dales, just com

-i-i
pleted every convenience, large sleeping

out ve

randans luo minutes walk, from High st wharf, -Ncut

ral B
,

Id fare (seas tkt), 27/6 T. Macro, 136 hingst

IrjALHGH
FLATS, Surrey st, near Aictorlast, Dar

Ai hurst -Well furn 6eli cont 1 lats, ground floor

ELS1DENTIAL
FLAT, Edgecliff road, 8 mina from

Bellevue Hill tram, private cut, 4 rs , bath, and

ocant on the 21st. Iel , 7781 Cit), 704 Edg

RITZ
FLATS, SALISBURY ROAD, ROSL BAY,

Alight
Beresford road

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED MODERN, SELF

CONTAINED 1LATS, sit within lovely grounds and

lawns v ater frontage, 1 min troin salt water baths

and boats private entrances, large
balconies and hot

water to each
flat,

linen cutlery, laundry rental

strictly moderate_Tel 740 1 dgecliff

ÇIUPI RIOR Turn 1 LAT vacant 2 rooms corns Ki

IO alla Council st Wai erle), near Bondi June

TO LET, Unfuin FLAT, ground floor 2 lirgo rms
,

cony
, scp kitchen 50 A letoria st Potts Point

YX7ATER Frontage -Lovely Furnished 1 lat s min

V> iles wharf newly decorated 52 Blue s Pt rd N S

f~VLNTLEMAN requires self contained modern un

\_T furn Hat close cit) not across 1 arbour Par

ti ular» lo Tenant Equitable building 5th 11 Room 3

ANTrD, immcdiatel) 2 room Turn n AT It ctte
no linen etc nr city, 15- Quas*! lierai! Officew

HOUSES, LAND, FARMS WANTED

AHOUSL »anted to Buy at Mosman s.1) 0 rooms

must hive view of the Ilcids
TUPS W MACRO li- King street

ALL0I11M of land »anted for cosh heights -.

Norh si du } or VA olUto l-craft Live all par

ticulirs, genuine bu)er

_

C.11LALANDS Merilba sheet. Katoomba

AW ELI, LND W ATI RTRONTAGE LLOCK,
lour HAUviNc- or Pinvv vu it

Send full particulars and skctcli for nu- ictlon lo

_

BON 1U14,
C

1* 0

A HOU-iE wanted rent or buy at KirrlbilU,
rooms etc Hiob VV Macro 13., lying et

A CO 11 Al L »unted to Buy ut Mosman, 4 rooms

eis) lei i is Hu» _W_' lucro, _13a Tuiic, st

"OOND1 JUNCTIOV -Buyer waiting D F Brick Cot
?*-* ugi to 5 rms , about MbH l8

Oxford
st, I'add

?J i lORL LINE-_ood Building Bluek vuiiuii lu
JJ mills of station lor cash, or Cottage, In good

lleula rB to

__

AlUj__HcruId Office, Hunter street

BÜSLNEoS
CPLL want sin lum Cou, uid Jan,

Illa ral U-oi, pul ), mod -Uwthuni, PO lien.

-?ElVV-LN -Uli- HILL and CUUSUUOU, on main

* loud-Wuiued to 1 urehase, Property soluble lor

Deliver) Depot, with sul les for 0 horses, and room

lor 1 vans and li otor loir)
lull puuicuiuis

to

_SI AN ION and SON Ltd . 120 Pitt street

4 one"

|

"li \_L-i shop,, or llou c» lo JloUOO larmer,
io

v^ Marbaiet s. 1 eiersiiam
_ (Letter on ) j_

_

IOOOH. RANDWICK OH BONDI

A-. I AND in LAIIC1 BLOCKS suitable for BUILD

INO IURIOSLb re pure,! al once

_
_______

PLlilI oS Klii" street Newtown

COOLEE-1
tirnlshed HOUSL or COTTAGLS »anted

4 bcdioons rent bl)s lo lOOs per »eel
'

H W H0UN1NÇ and LO I id 131 I m atrcci

C°rMAUx,pTx,Un ', ,0S,°*i,"
"" ' --»---'".di W-tcTiiTnt

*--' I AMPlNt. I Ul to BU}

_STANION and SON ltd r>0 luisît,,

DIT Co-tote I rooim com v emit y Así field

_"I L. iio_cliiUreii_A A C 51 Oxford st P d to»

"TkLLWICll HILL or PETH SHAM -W anted ~al once

iules'0''

<"Ui'h .urd"lscr *-°'l ^«--l 5 rooms and all

_*' L. lLrni_2r^Kmg_strect Newtown

ITINCIUNGE-Owner brick Cottige -,y lenham-»ill
J-i accept Block I an I Strathfield to Horn by line
us part ia)mint balan i is icj i I

lu ).,,". ,

HARRISON co Mrs Prince lastwool
'

-piNCHANLE
Splenlid Orchuid JB aciïs 'with

'

wvv

X- 5 rind Cottai,c Seven Hills, close station (deeds
free) in part p Dînent fnr house projert)

n L

LAMB 0 Rowe street
opposite OPO

-TINCHA¡ICI
New Bk Cottage for Bul'dimr Land

?L- luke lan! value _3o0 Deibeh^Cn 1B Hunter st

EN MORI to Icter-luil- Wanted BrirarcôttaerT-bt
_0o0 pa) Llot, deposit balance 1, rent

___2Í_____i_____J__ne_:A_-eíts Pppiíg
-EXCELLENT TITCÄNtT ÄDULT-FAMiIy
a-* wishes to Leis« a

'

GFVTL1MANS UNTURNISHLD RESIDE VCE.
o Bedrooms, usual reception rooms, garage

I
and offices

'

ROSL BAY TRAM RfJIITL AVOOLLAHRA OR
CLXTINN1AL PARK

*JA"""' 0R

Hill partie ilirs to_ hot it*> GPO

PUR , IIOLSE VV ANTI D Potts Pt to Double-B

. . or",S ,rm; must bo do* water excellent
tenfnt_;___J_]__(|_^___j_jjiun_J_r_-1r_._ Tel City 4-TO

T711 I NI=HLD I
I SIDI NCI-WANTED"-~

X ILI/ABLTH BAA POTTS l'OLNT, OR DARLING

Wei' appointed IL-me for 3 people onl) gararre

and electric light d--inllo water frontage pretorel
six months rent £0 "/ to £0/fl/ per week

RIf TTVRD=ON_^lj_d_J\RrNCII_ Itd__0B Pjiti street

FURN Cottage water front ilose citv and Oatley
Mart n, HO Balmain rd, L hardt. T

,
888 P sham.

HOUSES, LAND, FARMS__W_______?
T71URMSHED COT1AGL or HOUSE WANTED

t DARLING I01NT to GOLb CLUB, 7 or 8 rooms

kitchen etc, i-5 5s per week 12 months 1"'-)

AnV"»nï?&N a,.d VA HFNCH Ltd. 08 Pitt street

T7VURMS1ILD HOLSb WAMED,

._ tVRLA IN JVNUAltY

RcJncd )Oung
married couple, no cWldren

RLQLIRE SMVLL l-URNlsHLD COTTAGE,

3 or 4 rooms

Six or Tyvcltc Month«

Adjacent Harbour or Beaches.

Particulars location,
and terms to

CARI I'LL,
Balmain Post office

Agents ignored_._
Al 1 hill Lu-«anted Cottage o mis, kit,

etc

M e le it ii VI It Summ r Hill ,1___

OUSI \V or E Suburbs "State 7ull particulars,

H

vroiUH MluitL. Line or Lastcin Suburbs-Superior
AS Cottaec 4 or 6 large rooms and unices nr stn or

nain eietatea posinui
i-luuU B U chapín«,

Iropy Afct, 07 castieieagh s reel_,_

0111CLS
-Wanted, 2 Rooms adjoinim, centre of city,

len not to eveeed dus Brenton Herald

Ovn LA Morbide or Como wonted to Buy Cot

ta-e or Land tenns pref but not essential

Vpply b) letter slioting rougi sketch of to ilion to

?IS VW. Cull) ah Annette sj_c_t_0a____g_i_j!_.
commonwealth of Vustrulia

Depirtmcnt of Home Affairs,

Melbourne

OIIERS
will be reccited until NOON on MONDAY,

the 11th JANUAHA 191a from persons tul int,

to sell land in ALBURA S1HL1 i GLRMANfON,

NLW SOU1H «ALFS centrally situate I anti fcene

lalli sutible for postal purposes hating a frontage

to Albur) street o' from ,0 to 100 feet by a depth
of from 100 to 200 tcct

Oilers to be accompanied by plan
and lull par

ticuiirs of the site ottered and an intimation oi

the otvners »»lllmfeiiess to n.rce to the land being

ncnuiied b) the Commonwealth under the compulsory

I io»huons of the Lands Acquisition
Act 1000. if con

sideied necessary should be addre_ed to the Com

mon«-lth Works Director Customs house, Sjdn.,
emtloic to be endorsed lender for Land for Postal

Purposes at Germanton NSW

The lowest or any oller not neccssanl) accepted
W O VRCII1B VLu,

Minister tor Home Affairs

n
3i it or e. *-uut - ......

.-..

.

-

^. h, terns lyndhurst
P O

,
Ncutrii Bo)_

11VV1- a Bujtr for Poultry
Tirm 6 or 10 acres

within 20 unka of cltj stocked prefencd

H P'tlTCll VHP, the_Ia id Salesn an, AUBURN

N CVV1P-L- Wonted l or 2 cheap Building Blocks

for casli A To) lor Beamish st

AND 10R SUBDIVISION

Wanted by well known Realty Firm,

Land, suitable for Sublmsion lor Home

Sites i arms for 1 nut or Poultry,

Wheat Lands etc State ana, localit),

ince (lowest) nearest railway
station,

etc Send fullest particulars to

REALTY, Box 2524 G P O , Sydney

M

Ml

ANLY-Wanted lum Cottage, at Maní), 4 bed

rooms, rent about £J 12s (id p week

Mis lil UBI 111,
Lust Maitland P O

^LA -Wanted Furnished Catta.e, for J weeks

1
ark P O fat letcr

MOaMAN
-Wanted to Purchase Cottage, _1000 to

¿,-00 Gray and Co ? the. Le idmg Agents Mos.

MOUNT
VIOIOHIV DLVChllLVill, or MEDLOW

BATH- VVAN1LD to 1 Ult-1 »SE,
lev -cres of

lund suitable for a bcntlciliau»
residence

KAIL and_C10 Sl__G,_84jJLtt str__.

P ADDINGION-Se»cral Clients waiting
to Rent

Houses l8 Oxford st Padd Tel , 364 Fadd

PADDINGTON
-Bu)er wants Terrace 3 Houses (new),

about £3000 Particulars l8 Oxford st, Padd

POULTRA
RUNS ORCHARDS SMVLL FARMS

Particulars wanted Bu)crs waiting

AUST LAND VNDVGI NCV CO 16' Pit* street.

R'NDWICK-Waited
rent good Residence, near

_1 O excellent ten_L_Hard) Ay oca st_

ELalDFNCL
£000 to £1000 Sans So ici Sandring

i Inm district ca'h Brims Burwood rd. Enfield

1»ViJL
to li-IO« KA -Wanted for client _ or J ac

Iv Block suitable poultr) and vegetables,
with or

without dwelling
AIUNRO and CO Estate Agents, Epping

KLQUIRED,
a Mis-cd or loultr» tarin genuine going

concern with stocl prepared to pa) £30 deposit

balance at rental Apply giying
all particulars, to

HONLSTA, PO,
Nelson s Bay

CtUBDIAISION yvanted, large or small area yvith'n 15

io miles di), near rail, city water S33,
Herald.

SMALL
pnyatc faim)) (3)

want Lnfuni Cottage

__

North S)clnc) tiam train Parlies to K Herald

SMVLL
Ilk Cottifct cony subuib al out £400 cash

or Buiidine, Block Torrens Wqyerlcy I O_

S MAIL SUBURBAN or CUA PKOPLdTA in EN

CIIVNGI for 1 or 2 WARAH, rtUIRINDI

Settlement Purchase I arms Prices for oodwill and

miproy
ementa Block 76 £650 Block 7" Î3i0

Any difference will be adjusted In cash For Lithoa ,

and further particulars C 1 LAMB,
6_Rowe

street opposlte_G P 0_

STANMORE
or LNMOHI -D I Bk Cott 6 rms

,

kit etc vehicle entrance up to £SoO Cash

bli) cr A. D MILLVR

Tel , 1174 Petersham _Petersham
mo RI NT, 7 roomed KLs\"NGE Noith Shore line

fTIO BUY cash oi tenns new or nearly new, D P
-1- brk or W J Cottage 4 rms kit etc, convs

ample grounds Hursttille or Campsie line

_Le\ P O Darlington_

VACANT
I AND, piid or parti) pud off taken 0

leposit on new 0 roomed V illa in Chatswood
8 minutes from train in good -alii) pa) off house

as lent l'articulais front J PAKK, Builder
Chntsyyood Phone 1051

WANILD DI Brick CotLi,c tor spot cash 4

rooms kitchen Lastern suburbs state price, no

ilt,ents about £~0O H 26 ll»rald King street

w VN1ED selside lunu'hd Cottage will
radius aydney Modérât" 103, Herald

If w 6 rooms, Mosman or North Shore Line up to

A. al) n0

agents_ No J53 Herald

WANTEDBlock of LAND decent front and dep h,
North Shore Line

preferred (Illawarra ,ine no

tood) £60 cash S W , Her Id Office_
WANTLD 1 URN HOUSI S at once Clients

ytâiting
COOCLE, BONDI, MANLA lull palticulurs to C

V LRNON*. IOj William st, D hurst Tel, W m st 033

w VNTED to Purchase or Lease SHOP or LAND
suitable

Giecnt,iocer, Homebu h 1 lemington, neal

cash_State price Greengrocer Homebush P O

WANTLD,
Re idence and partial Board nr Cent

_Park or Coegci I itel) Herald Branch_
WANTED Turn Cottage seaside lull paiticu

lara L AV
, 0 Julittt st Mamcl-yillc

_

WANTED io Purchase Intcstment up to about
» » £1.00 must show goo 1 return ni d good terms

DENBIGH on! CO IO Hunter street

WAN11Ü to Lu) 5 rind Cottage near station

Illawarra line preferred State terms G Rogers
*

- Brid- road_I orcst Lodge Sydney_

U/VNILOioBUi piece LAND for building cott
,

or COilAGE airead) built, close to Grant Mc Stn

Particulirs_L H , I o t oflio- Gramillc

WAMLD, SFB Cotta.e Sta-ñmoro, about £500
W Botvre) Nelso» st Annand ile

_

VA* W11 I) to Rent, fur term in Haberfield, broomed
» » Cottage unfurn Newsagent tr sec Haberfield

WANTEDAllotment land cash reasonable. Weet
ern Suburbs SB Ncwtotvn PO

\yL want Cotta_es for several countl) buyers, in
'» spect iluung boil lays I

H.tily and Co d9J
11 inn a ta -d letershim Phone B_ Ptt_
W/VNiLD -ault or Narrabeen-Sm Cott, after

A» Allis wits Hintons Utiifeswood nv Willoughby

WVNTLD Allotment Land situited Afamekyille
i ud rric toMJl Vktllc P O Open wk

WANTLD Small Furnished'VILLA for 1 montlfor
more near seislde or bays around Sydnc) GL.

10 Rockwall crescent. Potts lomt

WANTLD HOUSr 0 large rooms, grounds_îT"côn
yeiiienees close tiam or boat Ung lease

_Api 1) HOUSE G P O

w VNILU Cottat, 2 rms kit rca6orable mut

J____Lilyfield 40j Balmain rd leichhardt
VtilD Lalcmba Puncllbon! Ige Block or Bk

_Cottage_nr stn Huglie 8) Aolinf, nt _l edfein
'ANTI D Alosman or Neutral Bl) -Brick

Cotta_c
a oi (I rai us from _j/ io 10/ Clients waitinc

II U HORNINl ","I CO Ltd 133 Pitt Tree"

w
w

VyVNTLD R-t-North Sydne)""~ncar Ridge street

,

Det
-0UaEC i lms klt ""«I all modem con

yeniences, 20s
BACKIIOUSL and GOADLR 14 Martin place

WANILD Ixehange i um Cott at Chatswood, loyc
1} io ilion fir Cott it Sfanly or Coo"cc Ring

I l.nlo, nr, I
1CÍ!

' ° "lug
Chatsy oo ! ISO

VA/AAILD BV SiOT CASH BUAI R ANAANDAII'» or SI VNMÛRL cloje 1 arramatta road DI Ils

loitufct 4 rms kit tiled ver slate roof and
stable» or room to buld umc £700

lil New Cantcibur) road
Petersham

w 'ANTED Detached Brick Cottage 1 or 4 rooms

,

'

¿,u. rent ii out i.1 «estera Suburbs, adult
ii) Clark I erlfcrn Post office

WAN11 I) to li lit Cottage S to 11 roon s in good
localit sui al le for resi Initial aid within d

ectnn would b o furn to £80 IIS Bo\ 23"J
VArANTl Ü to Rent Unfurn House m Darl i (.hurst
A A

_j, i eut« I I K \\ .maní st Post offl t

WANT1D at Glebe or D hurst, 0 to 8 rnm House
little I urmturc TO !)/A Ring up Pidd ~o2

_MOONI A, k2 j linders street

WANTLD
to Purchase COTT VGL, 5 rooms Glebe

or Vnnandale letters
onl) to W Holt, 52

I

)swatcrroad_*__
WVNTLDto B t) eish Cottage or Pair 4 rooms,

etc prefer clo e ocean ARL W i»erley 1 O

VyvNTrD Block Land 50ft frontage 10 mins from

__

stn bct»v Sum Hill Snail, »ia« ii-,i,i

\\
\\

__Sum Hill Snath VI A S
_

TANTEO Turn Iiou=e 4 to 0 rms an) sub by
a lu! fam W Dicksond Australia st Woollahra

ANTLU to purchase Cottage I Lsidcnce 5 or 0 ni~s
'

pusn Alosmiii Mat price « At C Ç |' O

7VWID near Re Hern railway station Stabling
1

for one horse also Shed for lorry J H St Peters

ANTLD Rent 4 l

ption nurcl is

BLOCK I AND K10 Herald_
YT7ANTLD Brick Cottage Marrickville prof must be
V> leasonable £100 de|osit Cottage Mkulh.J'O
WANTEDafter Jin lo rent

Cottage 3 rms, etc

Hurl Pk II field S mure mod MAI PO Mtl

WIlL Bu) 5 ruum Cottage N S line no fancy, hi

£re tyar nneed_
! eua Herald Offlci"

WANT!
D scyeral Acres Orchard lind high position

one hour from city lu minutes from station B li
,

Artarmon Cottage Artarmon

7VNIID to lurch-e small Cottage licinity Hun

;_II II nrcl I'rrce princs onlt I I» Hera! I

TANTI D, Cottage 5 rooms Mosman Neutral Ba)
I

on!) bona fide sellers rep!) to
G P O Boy 235i

w ANTED, Rent, Fruit and Poultry TVRM not far
from cit.,, in going order lull

particulars
_OsO Hen!«!

V\TAN1LD Cure of I urnished Home at nominal
T> rental reliable tentnt onl) three grownups

cleanliness and care firs/ consideration best creden

nj__li Innre Box 1001 I PO Sydnet

w VNltD, Furn Cott, 3 bednns , 2, 3 months, fr

_th Dec, con, city Country, 2 Pine
at, Manly

HOUSES, LAin),^AB_Kä_WANTEJp_
_"\7"A\TtD,Tiav<ra-T!Uent wishing to intest in Pro

V» perty suitable for subdmsion nnywhc c »vithi i

to miles of S)dney, and »vithin J miles of raihtay

statioe Must be cheap tull particulars, togetacr

with sketch, to
.,_.,_.

H PRITCHARD the Land Sale-man, AUBURN

VC7AN1LD, Centennial Park, Randwick, or Cooi.ee

IA » well furnrshccl Cottage, or »fill Share large Co»

th offered, in ud

WVNTLD I OK CAall PURCHASIR small BnçK
C01TAGI, con»/nient to BURWOOD STATION.

UP
t0 L

HLIGHVV VY and HICGS BURWOOD

V.7ANT1 D nr st mon ArUirmon to Lindfield un

li furnishci for 1 months about 21s per week k

cllhiren 1 irlles to ARTARMON Herild King st

WANT!D to EUA at ROSE BAA, or BELLLAUE

KILT well nptoin'cd Cottage with 7 rooms

kitchen etc Kindly send pirticulars
to

C J h VAE und CROSSINO

_84'
fS7ANTED small sub rent

producing
PROP

VV I quity of choice Mountain Cottage to be

portion of pa)
ment

. ,

BACltUObaL and GOVPni 14 Martin P"__

W/-AN11Ü for~CASll PURCHA-I R df Brick COT

»V iAGL or Di TACIIH) HOLSI 5 mis all of

flees seaside suburb Alu t hate good ticws

W V PI T TIT
_ 20_ Kihi, street, Newtown

ANTED to IURCI1VM Modem Well built Cot

tage Residence f icing or near Centennial
Park

close to Oxford street or 1 onsiii"t a trams Lan I«

to 50 feet fiontme 0 -cod looms huellen lain clr»

wiiie»eranc!nhs and nil other corns Price abo it £120u

I eitere with full parlies
to Buter Hcrnlcl_OjHec

ANT1-D to liurchase Brid Villa 5 or 0 rooms,

within hall hour of General Post Oflice

Price, etc, to _
"",_

.li 1 ost OITlre S»rtney

84' Pitt street
_

'EM V

small

w

^ÖPTtTsTlfLET-r ACT ORA OR STOIU
J

LOOP

X wunted about 1200 Bq feet Goods lift

IL W_HORNING_j_ic_ÇO
Ltd

,
ni Pitt street

4 COTTAG1* built on your own land no deposit

__ repay as rent AV A Dettmann Bldr ArnelilTj

RTNTPAA1NG
IS FOOII-I-I will build a

Cottage

on your ground no deposit required, the balance

. be paid oft as rent

OT1CL to Agent -My Property in Telopea at, Port

IT inking ia sold 0 Wal

POUITEY, -OGS, ETC.

A LL POLLTRA FOODS All! DEAR EXCEPT CORN

"Hie too liberal use of Com, however, will cania»

oye fatness To countenct this tendene) use 10 pc

o LGGIO in the morning mash Lgglo is a protein

mci! guaranteed to be Whole onie 1 alatoblc, and

Ditcstible Used as directed it will giye a pro

peilt balanced lation

Egglo in the ration will cost an extra I'd per loo

per day but for that extra I'd j ou get a balanced

ranor yylnch means -

letter lu, Production,

Lesa 1-ood Consumed,
Le s waste

through the feeding of foods with an ex

"es of any one element

Bli) only In original packages
Sold in Od ana 1/ bagß 2b und - lb Bags and Sacks

Obtan able at Anrliory Hordern, Ltd, Nock and

Kir! ) Ltd , W Hams, Snr
,

and all Produce Dealers

inl Stores Pamphlets and Samples upon application.

THORPLS Ltd,
Poultry Food Sp ciallsts,

PARRAMATTA

HE VA YAA EIGHT TURKEYS GRASS FATTED GEESE

GRAIN HD DUCKS PR1ML COCKERIIS

ALL WL1GHTS AND SMLS FAT HENS

SUBURBAN* POULTRY SUPPLY,
_ HAW SON PLACE,

SADNLY

'Phone City
7464

R _NCCNT, Manager

EGGS ARL GOING UP

TO increase )our egg supply add a little of

PRATTS POUI TRA REGULATOR

lo }0tir birds feed each day
Pi ATTS has been used by leading American poul

try farmers for 42 }enrs I rot ed to be the Worlds

premier I GG PRODUCTR and tonic

Vt all stoies in 1/6 pad its Also LICE KILLER

Sen I us 2/3 to cot cr cost of and postage on trial

packet We enclose FREI SAMPI1 of PRAT1 S

ROUI TABLiTS with each order ROBERT LITTLE

I CO 10 Ci Here Ui street Agents_

ALW AAS LiADi\G

VIOSSMAN and LLLIS Auctioneers off S"7

George street South hold Auction 'ales of POULTRA

LGGS ever) TUi aDAA THURSO VA and HUD VA

ni o SUCKLR6 CARCASE I ORE md VEAL, eycry

1111DAA ONI A Tins 1 irm has led for 60 }cars and

will lead on for eyer B) acting iib Selling Atenta onl>

hate held the confidence of consignors for half a cen

tury and will gain A OUR CONF1DLNCE

IRA THLM

CONSIGN
tour Lggs Tubic Ioultr) etc, to our Sales

cn Tue dn)s IhurHlats and I ric!i)s Highest

ptlccs prompt returns lite Board of Directors of tins

Society wi Ii to announce that nie) lute decided lo pa)
to AIL CONSIGNORS AS HiOAI 1st APUU I VST a

BONUS of 10 Pin CENT on com n-non on all con

» uri mcnts tntru ted to them other thin Purebred Poul

tr) PUL POUI IRA FARVILRS CO OPLRAT1VI

SOGHTA LTD 3 and 4 Alunlcipal Poultry
Markets

ultimo road Haymarket

A
WORD OF AVABMNG

CONCERNING HOLIDAY SALES

CONSIGNORS are urged to forward for Tuesday's

and Wednesda) s Sales onl) during the coming week

On othei da) s disastrous rates ty iii rule

I or the New A ear

"A Surprise is in Pickle"

PREAnER COOPLRATIAE POULTRY AND

PRODUCL CO LTD,

_Mnnicipil Poultry Markets Ha) market.

CJ TUIINtR VND SONS

Quay and Ultimo streets Haymarket
Sell 1 hi.5 Poultr) Sue, crs lloni) etc,

_1^ VERY TULSDAA AND THURSDAY_

BLST
LVA1NG STRAIN PLI

I
I1HLD POUITRY

1 ggs 5/6 dor ,
train paid Chickens from l"s doz

Price list Post ircc II CAUDHV Cqmpl clltoyvu

EESL fat and }ouig Xmas, for sale Hilliietv

P rarni, Arcntyrm rcaa Lnhold_
LU Orp 1 ullcts )r_ Hens Mus Ducklings W L.

Clucks L L Scott Oaky lile rd Willoughby

CNlllCKS
í to 3 wk old "/ to 0/ doz Vlusco^} Duck

j

lings 2 weeks oil, 1/ each L L. I ARL, tear

station Arncliffe T Koganh 382_

17VOWLS
Ducks Turkeys purchased in any quantity

- _1_James 07Frmcisst Olcbe TeJ_M VJOO

17-lltLiS-
New Shrpincnt herref Muzzles Öd each

.

__11_ zes Tasttyq) s Great store _cj George at

WVNTiD, )oung Timer Dog must be good ratte
I ipri __)____ Point_ Piper_

ÏA'VNILD, pc m Lujtrs of new laid Eggs up lo
> > 10») doz yvk 100 Dumbleton P O

FOR
Sale 10 la)ing Hens also 12 Chicks 8 weeks

old Apply carl), W alloroo, Atkinson st, Arn
oliffe

I VLE I ens of Buff Blk OrpB Lang Rocks G
' S W)iii Pillcts Kiirowq «onion rd II \

Miller,

LUE CATni DOG for Sale 10s What oller?
I cott Ranson st Guildford

ANiLD, Aoung CanaD must be a good singer
pi ice and age to

1
1 S Herald Office

POMFRANIVN
DOG3 »yell bred black or sable,

two months old W Groth 48 Kensington roo I,

Summer Hill close to station Tel Ashfield 101J

His

BULLDOG Puppt, good pedí, promising pup will
sell cheap J Brush, opp Strand George st city

POODLLS
and loo Terriers for Sale black points,

treat peta 022 Harris st, opp Teih Coll

J_
R1V All LA 2 pairB

4 month Muscoyy Dial es hanJ
fed healy fat lair 1 alitai Is 7 doz perfectly

u sh e"bs "
Beach road Dulwich Hill_

w AM LU, Gie

Blown Hel

MLfaCOV
V Dutklm_s, 10 da)S Jd each, 15 Ducklings

and Mother, l_ 0a « in isor rd, Pet rsham

IjAlVi
laira le,norn liens, 6a pr Kluane, North

? id lilaleavile 1st colane past Glade »ille se

WVNTLD,
Aircdal» or «el»h lerlier Ho- Pip,

re i

:,

bit._Ali lion-, I n
dle)JJ>enJio

d rd__V__Ii

IJIDMVN»
lullets lor Sale lu purs o' mill lils

old Us |iu 11 Wilbu-orcca» Rose B 4 "J

IjOLLTRA 01 HIL IHGlIt al l)U ALU V - 1 iit"soiuc
JL li i at el t ire Birds lu )uui ¡urds and impo e the

quality uf )our stoel
Hie)

are the line- oom
liable,

and lamons thro i_hout Vustialasia lull details and

1
nets in latest catalogue jost free orr request BONA

V 1 Al UKLJ'OUL I All VI Box C VU Druitt N S \V

BOTVNA
EGG 1RODUCLR is an Ideal lood for ItcTr

nig CluckLi s and Dueklmua possessing the ele

melita of
i.

od (.rotuli- Meat Blood ind Bon
All Produce Merchants HILL PAMI HLL1

BOTANY EGG PRODUCER CO 228 Sussex street

LVRGE
VA VIRA lur Sale no oller refused A 1 el

guson M Don ild it! Lakeml a_

Irene Chi holm rd Auburn

/"Ol KSHIRL Timer and Piq pies blue and an long
? ? ?

Bri) Ide Vluwl rat id Beaconsfield rd Art n n

"OUL1RY
-

\niua Poultr) choice ducks 1. weeks
"lb fed coin mill 5 Airs Cook Springwood

I VLL purebred « Leg Roosters for breeding, 5
' months 5s eacii Mrs C oc Springwood

""AOR SALE 11 pairs Laying Hens 10 months old~7
lair I ulitis (August 1 irds) 40 Chickens (7

weeks), All W L (Padman s) Also Ducks encan

Hu ei lile St lohn s road I onie» Vale
P

OLNG Ducks Fowls for Sile ul pair 27 vVcst"
st Petersham near 1 ewislnm_Hosnita)_

FOR Sale Young Tat Hens W L 5/ B O sTpair
Baylis')_) ngland 0» off Vddl-on rd Vlarrrekylllc

Y\7ANTrp Bull Pup (dog) Price etc McNeill
A A 00 TI on n-nn Bt D hurst_"
<j_"MAS

Ducks for Sale V)lesburv and AIuscov» Cu7
tV 0 k I nil» Piint North S due»

'

["".OWLS
Hucks for ChrTstmis al«o Timber, cheoi;

*- 1 I dent BiItimorcB Can p*ie

.y-AIAS Ducks pollard and com led also DucklingT
-c*. froi Is ric! C ile Inn Shal espmre-at Campsie

-y-ORKSIHRE Terrier Puppies ptdtgr-d sin ill
J- Tlnlia_VVarnncarcl N S Bri Ige tinVmhcrst el

FOR Sale 6 Canaries, op lark rd. St Peters Take
Cook Piter trail

TURKEY Hen, 8/ Orp Cockerels 37"Tjñcks~3/
Hens, 2/6

ea. Twigg. Oakdene, Mlntoshst, Gordon

\7

POTTLTBY, DOGS, ETC. t r

AUCnOMSALES of POULTRY Cor A3ÍAS ara NEXT
-

MONDAY, TULaDAY and WEDNESDAY,
at 130 Lach Diy

O J TURNER and SONS

. CITY POULTRY MARKLTS

__?i!_ md Lltiino streets Ha)market_

"V"MAS GFLaE, Tuike)s Mu« Drakes Ducks,
Fat

.--*- Hens lowest prices 20S Addison rd Marrickville.

H MUNG PIGIONS-70 good Birds, 2s 0d pair
21

Justice st Lilyfield
_ _

_

"V"MAS POULTRY -Turkc)s Geese, Tottis, Mus.

-¿V Ducks large vancty to »elect from A AAEST

AWAY Norton street and Parramatta rd, leichhardt_

I7IO\
TEI1RI1R PUPS for Sale Apply Al Sullivan,

Claw munt st, off 1 lliutt st Balmain_
rol.KSIill I 11 RUHR DOG pup 4 mths , for Sale,
L 30s

_

Vscot G »field st, live Dock
_

1710R
SALI )Oiing Moscow Dick and Drakes lor

\mis 2 S I Is»ict st leichhardt

AUSTRALIAN
TI RRILR PUPPIEb for Sale, well bred,

_loth fee 7 9 weeks old 9 lcrndalest. Newtown.

FOR SALL lox icrnei 1 upi
KB "s od each Apily

58 little I upper st Alarrickville_

FOR SALE the »illili!', show ant stud Yorkshire ,

Temer King of Trumps h)
Clown King mid Lady,

Lovelock,
a »im er ever) timi shown _10 10s

MclNlOSH bj Young sticet, Annandale

FLRHETS
aid NLTS for Sale Apply h Findon",

01_C impbell st, St Peters_/

FIVL
RLTR11AER PIPPILS for Sale, 10 vvks

, chp.

1 ANCA DOG BL ti AU 11 Lower AV)combe road,/
Neutral Bay Tel N S 1 <o

_

_

PR1
1TY Bl ACK COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIFS for

S,ile 6 »ks chp also Fox terners I nncy Dog
Burelli 14 Lower W)combe rd Tel NS 1779_

H.

IE'

FOR SAH Stithounl Pups lox and Do, Kelpies,
"-.*

fiom puze stock Parts R S Boardman Picton. r

FOR S\IE prin e }ng 1100ST1 RS and lut HL1*.

_Appl) .2 Sunev st oil Neville st, Marrickville
_

C1
RIST M I«-1 it I owls Muscov) Ducks monster

Drake cheap
Woolcourt Youiif, st Cro)don.

FOX TERRILRS hanlsome Dog Pups grand ped ,

25/ AA llmot lb Seluniel st AVaterloo mar P O
.*

A LARC! Quintitv of )oung Aluscovy Ducks ind

lovls ILuvviid_llevna Cor Ion Bt AIosman_ '

MUSCOAIES-Irimc
Christmas DUCKS, S/ pair 1»

Rinto est Duly ich Hill Terminus_,
'

CHRloTM
VS GLLSI Musrov) Diakes 300 Birds to

select from I Ahern Ne, town Markets /

XMAS
PRESENT -Pug Pips blick and fawn dum

Irced lcisnn Kittens inles £2 "s.ooch Kirn '

lank Artln r st Croydon Tel Bur 75°_
OILKA TI Rltll It PUPS for SAI 1 very nice 35 ben /
l-J slngtcnroil Simmer Hill_

S M ALI lot Aiixed Poultry for Sale cheap La Mas /
cot Frederic t st_Rocl dole near Station

"V"NC '-.. 5Iu'*- Ducks Drakes ch Roosters Hens, *

X Cockerels clip 1 rancis Hampton st, Cro)dc-n Park*

SOAIE fine )Oimg Roo'teis liens fit tor table, to clear/

horn is Sd 0 Alt st _Ashfleld_'

FEAV prime Muscovies 5s and Os ea yng Roosters,

-j, to 4s e i 4" 1
rcderick st Ashfield_

EXTRA
choice xoung TURKLA COBBL1 RS for Sale./

Tri llomelu li "SI __
_'"

17HM Pairs Padman champion AAliltc Leghorns au

J
lnil)ing_ris

pair Oran Dulwich st Dulwich H.

IAYING
Hens, Roosters Muscov) D iel % from 3s M

¿ piii 15 Terrace rd Dulwich Hill _J ^

ALTLSL Poodles for Sale Apply
Mrs AValshe. "'

t

Te Aro Hotel Albion st city_

XMAS
Ducks 4 pairs, ver) Tat )oung Muscov lea;

lisp Young Hens 40 Ceort.c st Marrickville

T3LDIGRH
Homers ver cbcip soiling out. »*,

< ! d tone st AIurrh-1 ville_/

¡*10R SALI Aluscovy Duci s 1 Ducks, 1 Drake, "5-,
t

. Bl)view Tigerst Rindvvick _.
/

ÎLACK
ILL. at sti I Blackthorn of Uro)ton, fee

< , -s lum is for -ile 1'7 Augustus st L han't

UbiR ALIAN -ixlney Silk)
on! Yorkshire Terriers. «-^

- _. Ho s i I I in
* nnre stocl AlattcrsQii *>> Market t*

ITtERRlTS tri red hcilthv workers I pairs trní]f¿
II .. .-

.. i .
o...."

«.,-, v-irriniatt l
rd I Inrdt

F_c

Al

INCUBATOR
*

Gem
' brand ne» hotwater 100 egBV

£2 15s fantcrbur) end rlo" st Hurlstone Park.

"vriNF Pairs choice lit TOW LS and Ducks for Sulc

-IM Grosvenor Connemnrra st _Bexlc) ______

FOR Sale Muscovy Duel- Os Od pair )oung RooiC

ers Ts Od pair
-01 Hswick st ii

Win st, L chrdt.

EGGS-20 doz laid hil) lo»Is and Ducks )B ,
fat,

an I cheap_40 Henrx_st Leichhardt_
"|7H)R_S.ile

nice La)Ing Hens and Cockerel, very chr/. ,,

X? Heitlord Anglesea
st Bondi_j _

PURF
Bred «liver **ilky Yoksbire TFRRIFRS for

Silo 10 Hi-llcxiic st Surry Hills . _*\

OU SAH Australun TLI Ililli S months old,

*

cheap c,ood »ntch 1 Hereford st Glebe_ v

rnAVO Incubitors -4/10/
or 1 xchangc for srnill Pony.

X AV IA elis Rawson rd Greenacre Bankstown_

ORKSI11RI lerncrs beautiful Pup» 5 weeks old,

ince Nmns Lift £1 Is SS Morehead st Re Hern

EDUCATIOHAL.
(Continued from Pago 7 )

A DDISON COLIFGL STRATI1I1I1D

BOARDING AND DAY SC1100I FOR GIRLS.

Principal Miss A M STOWR

rnsnins; Term begins
TUFSD AY February 3.

1015.

ELTHAMCOLIEGE AVAHHOONGA. - Boarding 4¿

Dix bcbol Tor Ho)B
Next Term Tamur, 27th

Tel , Wah foo A SMITH DOUGLAS Pnncipal

OLMER, PARRAMATT-.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 1 OR GIRLS.

Principal, Misa GERTRUDE AVATKINS *

NEXT TERM will begin 4th IEB11UA1\Y, 1918.

Principal at home bv appointment after 20th Jan---jr.

Letters forwarded.
-

H

H "AYF___0, PENHANT lHLLS-ROAD,

O-RLINOrORD L
-í

PREPARATORY BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYâ.

SCHOOL AVILL REOPLN TUESDAY, FEBRUARY and.

A Giles, B A ,
Mister Supeivising Middle and Lo»-er

ochools S)dney Craiiuuar School hoa examined -ay-

hill as usual copies of his riport may be had oa

jwilic-itioa to the Head Master, at the School
vl J. I) Tait.

^_>\
KNOX COLLLGL

tt

NOlllH SYDNEY HEIGHTS -, ,

DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

NIAT TERM, 2nd FEBRUARY, 1015

A few vacancies
m House »111 be available ior Kew

Year Larl) application ueecssar) ProspoctLs and full

particulars on ni plication_
i"

Tel au N Syd_N CHANDLER, MA -

MU
W S W ill Kb, A.MUS, llano, -lu, U4e s»

v

J» S ,
Nicholson s, Haymarket Iel, liai

*«_tí.

M
ALA Lils S-llUOl

.> J
RLNTERb HILL ¡

Da)
and Boardine, .eliool for Bo)i _,

>

Head Master, Rev A J ROLFE. -
y

te Head Uaater of VV olaroi Gi miniar School, Or-"¡je, ,,

un 1 CTiuplain
und Assistant Masler at St Peter s Col-

"*'

lege Ade aide
"*_

1 or prospectus and all information apph to th*. ^

Head Alasur al lara. Beach street, Coogee, till Jan a;
-

Ulu thereafter at the School

M\l TLRM BLGINS JAN 28, 1015_J_.-~

-JkTORMANHURSr,
ASHFIELn.'

Mrs STILLS and Miss TILDESLEY.
,c,

NE\T ti RTER BEGINS ON FEBRUARY S ''J

THL IirADMISTRESS will be at home by appoi-Uxi
nicnt alter January 19

'

QLLLNb OLLLOI, Summer Hill, Boarding «S3

Di) behool for CirU, Dressmaking, Elocution, Phjr->

si al Culture Classes non pupils may join Duties

rr_-umcd_
lan 27 Mi- AVIIITAKER, PrinclpaL

OI4UIRIU aftei Xmas A icatlon lEAOHER, g-raclu

X\> uie J worimi,,! vvcikl) mathcmatlca, trench, e_>

oiaphv_I ark College Di ni-movnc

S CIIOOLS ilsitcd. Classics Matl- Comm subject*.
1

I xi te cher 1 I [enid Branch

SI
CAllllltlNLS ClIUHl.ll OI ENGLAND QUU-P ?

--CI1O01 WAV LUI CA SADNLY

President and Ch urra in of the Council, HU Grace tb«

A dil ishop of Sydney
Pupils prepared fo all Umveisity and Muslo Exam- .

¡nations I-ri,c pla)grounds, tennis basketball, swim- h

mi,
lhe School is Rriristered under the Government Duri .

.ir) I n lowinent Aet
*-"

New term beuna TULSDA1, Tobn-ary 2nd

I or prospectiu apply to the Principal,
'

_Mi-T M LLNTHALL.BA,

rilRINITA GRAA1MAR SCHOOL DULAVKJU HILL -

X A Du nnl Bo ii ling
School for Biys Rig-istcre4/

u, a Ililli School under the Bursir) 1 udowroeiit Act.

Warden Rev G A CIIAMIU RS Mt.

Ileul Master Rev IA G HILLIARD, MA.

All Fxams C1 esses for Smill llo)s J

HE SCOTS COLLEGE.

BELLEVUE IHLU

ROSE BAY.

O» ned nnd Conducted by the

IRLSIATIR1AN CHURCH OF
NEAV SOUTH W ALEb ,

DAY AND BOARDINI- SCHOOL FOR BOYS, i >

Partícula-, and prospectus from .

J BLE. M A
,

M Se., . Í

Principal.

T

FOR SALE.
tContlnui n lrom 1 pgo n )

AK SUITE aloSIDrilOARD cheap Brewer a Fao
.-"

Cd Ad baon rd Alarrickvillea_
A NI W 21in extra strong Leatl i- Suit Case cheap.

J^Chapn_ii_s___iep_i__I_ore
t

Lodge______
BEDSTLAD U), Wire Mattress Cellar AAnshstand,

-?unir is 401 O] I <*outli Uud rd \\oollahra

"OICHARD-lOV II irrlngton s S D S Gun 1014 model.
-*-«-1 12 l, JL1 wortl__1.3 30 Mt A crpon st I orcst L.

"IT AT IAN Top Oble llcdste d Mattrera B< ldlng »a/.
?A ia Alonnt Aernon st_(_if.tcr 1 o clock) Forest Ldge.

T>AI UGH Stoic largest, perf order Kit Table TftT
?Lv Owner leaving Hummerston T7 Bondi rd, BondL

BABA
S Pram for Sall good condition, cheap.

Ivinkara, Doncaster avenue Kensington

S1LLND1D
lot of Picture losleirls heil of \V¡ñ_

' * v Coronition Billinrl I'll
i_re_ l*i_Oxfprd st

TUESDAY
after Xmas first decent butchers' mea*

Make sure your Pineapple Hain,
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i CHTJBCH SEBYICES.

'.,_._ ai Church of England,

CATHEDRAL
CHURCH "Oí" SAINT ANDREW.

FOURTH SONDA) IN ADVENT.

8.15 a.m., Holy Criiiiriiiii.ion and alter the Evening
Service; 1U.15 u.m

, -lt.mj ;
11 a.m., ¿lattin*. Anther

-'cepera. Awake" (Viandelssuhii).
Preacher, Hey. i'ill.MlVAI. DA VII-, M.A.,

"Ibe (oinity of ¿Nations."
O p.m., roiirtu Adyent Message in Chapter House;

7 p.m., Lyensoug. Antliem, "Praise His Awful Name"

.(Spohr).

Preacher, CANON" BELLINGHAM, M.A.

Monday (Festlial oi at. Thomas), 10 a.m.; Holy
Communion, 3.3J p.m., Oidinatiun of Deaconesses.
AVcducsday, 1

p.m., United Intercession ¡service for
Cessation of War.

CHlHoTMAS EVE, at 7.30 p.m., SWEET CAROL

SERVICE; at S.3U p.m., Preparation for Christmas Com-
munion. CTilllSlMAS DAY, 7, 8.15, and 11 a.m.

Holy Communion; io.jo a.m., MATTIN'S. I'reacher,
HIS GRACE THE ARCHBISHOP; 7 p.m., EVE.NaO.NC
and CAROLS.

Prcathcr, HIS GRACE THE ARCH

ALL SAINTS'. PETERSHAM.
, _

,
SUNDAY, Dl-EMBER 20.

7.45 <H.C); 11, Tlic Rector. 7.15. Canon Charlton.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23.

8 ,p.m.. Special Sendee. Dedication of Memorials
" ot the late Rev. CHARLES BAUER. The Archbishop.

C"AHMST
CHURCH, S. LAURENCE (4th Sunday In

.> Advent).-7.30 and 8.30, Ilolv Communion; lO.I'O

-"Matins; 11, Choral Eucharist (Wesley in E), and Scr
.jnon

(Rev. Clite Stalham); 7 p.m., Litany; 7.16, Even

fong and Sermon (Rev. L. Martin Andrcivs, B.G.S.).
. Christmas Eye.-First Eycnsong of Christmas, Proces-

sion, Carols. Christmas Hay.-0 30, 7.30, 8.30, II. Com. ;

10.30, Matins; 11, High Celeb. (Moir in D), Preces., Ser-
mon (lit. Rev. Bishop Stonc-Wigg). 7.30, Even-ng,
Sermon. Procès., Carols (Prcaclior, .Rev. Clive Statham.

HOLY Trinity, Dawes Point.-Matins and U.C., 11,
Rev. J. E. Done; Evensong, 7.15, Rev. J. Dope.

HOLV HUMPY, DUE«ICH HILL.-S and 11, U.C.,
Rev. O. A. Chambers, M.A.; 7.15, Rev. Hordern.

EST.
»SIMON'S, Campbell-st.-11, U.C., 7.15. Preacher

?* at both services, licv._K. B. S. Hammond.

STEPHEN'S, Hurlstone Park.-11. Rev. Ff ...

Hordern, LTh.; 7.15, U.C., Rev. Chambers, M.A.

ST.
PETER'S, off

Bourkc-at, nr. William-st.-II, Rev.
S. II. Denman; 7.15, H.O., Rev, A. E. Morris.

ST.
JOHN'S, Bishopthorpe, Glebe.-ii, "anns ana

H.C.. l|«_¡ 7.15. Etensong. Rev. C. N. Wlltoa

IM, BARA.NABAS', (¡coige-st W.-8 a.m., U.C.; 11,

Kj Rector; 7, Conon Goddard, M.A. Soloist, Mit. L.

-Idling.

ST.
ANDREW'S, Rose Bay.-11, Rev. Vf. M. Herd;

7.30, Rev. J. EdyvardB, M.A., "Pcacetand Good
ttlll," Christmas

Carols._
ST. PHILIP'S, CHURCH-HILL.

11 a.m., Preacher, Hey. Canon Bellingham, M.A.
7 p.m., Preacher, Rev. J. F. Chapple, L.Th.

Carols will lie sung after livening Service_
MATTHIAS', PADDINGTON".

¡ST

ST

&

Holy Communion, 8 a.m., and 11 a.m., Evensong
and Sermon, 7.15 p.m. Preacher, both services. REV.
a O. FIELDIN'C._,_'

¡CJT. CLEMENT'S, MarrickviUe.-11 a.m., Churck
. - Military Parade of Men of Army Service Corps el

AVarrcn Camp, Canon Martin. 7.15 p.m., B.C. Subject,
of seimon, "Annageddon."'

_Preacher, CANON" MAP.TIN._
,,«Í_T. JOHN'S, DARLINGHURST.
D HOLY COMMUNION, 8 and 11 A.M.

LITANY and INTERCESSIONS, 10.30 A.M.
THE HECTOR, 11 A.M.

"

REV. H. C. LLI'LASTRIER. 7.1f^P.M._
ST.

LUKE'S. LIVERPOOL.-7
a.m.. Holy Com-

munion; 11 a.m., Rev. R. II. Pitt Owen; 7.15 p.m.

(U.C.) Anthem. "Praise yo the Father." I'reacher:
'.His Grace the Archbishop of Sydney. Military Camps:

0 and 10.15 a.m.-. His Grace the Archbishop of Sydney.
Cbristrnao Day: 7 a.m.

(U.C.); 11 a.m. (H.C.); and 7

p.m. Carola and Sermon._
S.

CLEMENT'S CHURCH MOSMAN.-U.C., 8 im.,
Matins and U.C., 11 a.m. Preacher, The ev. W. H.

Croft Evensong and Sermon, 7.15
p.m. Preacher, the

"Hector. Christmas
Day, U.C., 6.30 a.m., 8 a.m., 11

a.m. Preacher, The Hector. 7.46 p.m. Carols and Se-
lections from "Tho Messiah."

CLIVE YAIUUNGTON, M.A., B.D.,

"_.-_Rector.
jff. SAVIOUR'S. Young-Etreet, Redfern.-

""

îr.,1."'1?'. Holy Communion, ju.30, Matins; la.
Choral Euchanst and Sermon by the Right Rev. Bishop
Btone-Wigg; 4, Litany; 7.15, Evensong and Sermon
hy the Rev. J. Jonev Christmas Day, 6.30 and 8,

Holy Qjmmumon; 10.S0, Matins; II, Choral Eucharist,
Procession, and Sermo» hy the Rev. A. J. Mills; 7.30,

.Evensong and
Procession._Carols._~

PAUL'S CHURCH, BURWOOD"
8 a.m., Holy Communion.

10 a.m., 3Ialtins and Sermon.
,-,.., 11 a.m., Choral Eucharist and Sermon.

7.15 p.m., Evensong and Sennon.
XMAS DAY. .:

rt ..
. «"d ? a.n.. Holy Communion.

8 a.m., Choral Etichonst.

'_II a.m., MattinB, Procession and Sermon.

S.
JAMES'S CHURCH. KING-STREET.

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
. 0 a.m., CHORAL EUCHARIST AND ADDRESS.

10 a.m., Congregational Breakfast in S. James's Hill.
11 a.m., Mattins and Sermon.

.

- '

Preacher, the Rev. J. Jones, B.A.,
1

- lecrc-ry of the Australian Board of Missions.

Í- 8 p.m., Children's Catechism.

vu»'',- ?'.*'* P.m., Evensong and Sermon.
'

. Preacher, the Rev. Canon B. H. Lea.
T "

. Subject (4), "The Four Last Thtng«."

_"Hell."_
B THOMAS'. NORTH SYDNEY.

. FOURTH SUNDAY IN ADVENT.

"'9 a.m., Holy Communion.
IX a.m., Mattins and Sermon.

' PREACIIEn, Rev. NORMAN COOKE, Th._,
r 7.20 p.m., Evenßong mid Sermon.
I Last'of Special Advent Coi"-se of Sermons on'

'
"t>

'

"THE FOUR LAST THINGS."
*"

IV.
,

",
. "HELL."

? -

TOEACTTP.R, Rev. Vf. F. WENTWORTH STTT3LDS, M.A.

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 22, 8 o'clock: 'Devotional
,. Meeting In preparation

for Christmas. Communion.
jV ddrcsa by the Rcclbr. Members'of Guilds'and all

-Communicants Inyited.
^ CHRISTMAS DAT. - - . <

* fl a.m,, Holy Communion,
"

7 a.m., Holy Communion. '.

. , 8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m., Mnttins (In the Chapel). _
11 a.m.. Choral Enrliarist and Sermon. PREACHER,

Bev. HORACE CROTTY, M.A.

,»,6.- p.m., I>rensonir (in tile Chapel). ,
'

' 8 p.m.. Carol Sendee. Christmas Hymns and Music
-

¡rXTOOLLAHRA. All 8aints'.-8 a.m., noly Com

/-.]!

* * munion; li a.m., Matins, Litany, and Sermon, Re»-.

"'TV. L. Langley; 7.30 p.m., Evensong and Sermon, Rev.

--H. O. Vindln. CHRISTMAS DAY.-8 a.m., Holy Com-

munion; 10.80 a.m.. Matins, Holv Communion, and Ser

pon, Rev. W. h. Langley: 0.80 p.m.. Evensong.

Presbyterian.
- VA -IFIELD.-Christmas Services, 11 a.m. aad 7.15

1-_"p.m.. Rev. R. J. Ii. M'Gowaii,_
I

A iN-ANDAUE, Huntef-Baillic-Christmas Sunday,"li,
, ,1-- 7.16. Music and Singing suitable for the occasion.

¡Soloists, Mesdames Belshatv and Hart, Miss Ewer and

Mr. S. A. Snow. Christmas Day Service, Friday, Dec.

25, at 10.30. Special Thank Otfcnng at each service.

"DALMAIN.-Rev. G. Cranston. 11. God's Gift to
_"> Mai_:__7_5.__Tho_liiflueiice of_Christ__Comina.

KURW'OOD.-St.
James' Presbyterian Church.-Rev.

j

_R. Scott. Morning, 11, and Evening, 7,15._
CHALMERS

CHURCH.-11 a.m., Mr. R. Partridge;
7.15 p.m., Mr. Millar. Christmas Carols by

the Choir._
¡TTkULWIOH HILL.-Rev. n. JcnnlngB, 11 a.m., 7.15
AJ p.m. Special'Xmas Services._
TkRUMAlOA'N'E.-11, Mr. Sid. Ulrhordson, M.A., 7.15,
AJ Special Christmaa Service. 'Rev. S. B. Reid. Solo

ists, AVm. Schmidt, Mrs. Guthrie, Hallelujah Chorus.
and Christmas Carols. Organ RerJlul. 7,_

.-"CAREE Presb)terian Church of Australia, St. George's
X? Church, Castlcr-gh-st.-Rev.' AV. McDonald, 11

end 7._\_
iYTVULLERTON MEMORIAL, Crown and Albion sts.

Iii Preacher, Re»'. A. S. O. James (Military Chaplain).

__*irn..
11.-Subi.: "The Unsuccessful Christ." E»g.,

J^k: "Hritnin's Pel li and Australia's
Opportunity."

.--0L
.."."?Tinr"

7 p.m.,
'

_T_GrtTJI AND ITS PEOPLE."

Rev. G. Ti, S. JiEID, M.A.

",T EICHHARDT.-li a.m., the Incomprenhcnsible Na.

. -M ture of Christ: 7.15, Christ lo Cod accord. Script.

niYACWIen, MEMORIAL, Denison-st, Waverley.-Rev.
U.U. T. MORGAN, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m._"

, nvTOSMAN, Belmont-rd.-Services, morning 11, and
'lil

cvening-7.15. Preacher, Rev. Dr. Seymour._

I"»'T_-HAM.
Gordon-sfieet.-Strvec at 11 a.m.

- Solo, "Star of Bethlehem," Mr. Trevor-Jones.

Christmas Fc-tltnl Praise Service ot 7.15 P.m. Special

Anthemt and Carols. Preacher al both services.

Rev. O A. GORDON. B.A. Organ Recital at 7 P.m.,

tv Ti. G Moon. Esq.. F.I.O C M._

TTXSDVVICK.-Rev. C. II. Talbot. 11, "What of the

J-VNlght ?" 7.15. "Christ Rejected and Germany."

OZELLE.-St. Paul's.-Christmas Sen ices. Child

rcn's choir (10) voices). Solos,
etc. Rev. T.

'

Mcvittie, m.a._.
OT. JOHN'S. Paddington.-Rev. O. Chalmers

1.1 O. ruu.ti.ihiu.--.
--. ~""-- -

A Ne»v Iff-nn: 7.15 p m.. What Alan of You

S'
. LUKE'S, Redfern.-Morn., Xmas; Etg., Simeon'B

Vision. Gennre Letvis. Xmas Proís and nymns,

Öt7"dAA*ID'S, HABERFIELD.-Rev. Angus King.

!_?
"

11 a.m. : "Access in One Spirit."
.

7.15 p.m.: "The Corni- of Christ/'_
<_t PETER'S CHURCH, North Sydney,

Blue's Polnt-rd.

S_A" -Rev. A J. Wade, Ti a.m. and 7.30 p.m.

Chrittmos Morning Service, Fr.day, at 11._
"QTANMORE (Church facrng Middleton-street and

C5 Stanmnre-road).-Morning Semce, 11 o'clock.

Communion, Rev. Dr. J. Burgess,
M.A. Evening, 7.15,

Bl'f. C. O. Walkont._'
ÖT. ENOCH'S, NEWTOWN.

_

, , _ , _.,.

k5 11 o-m., Rev. I". E. JAMES. Subject for Children,

.The Soldiers' Camp;" subject for Adults, "The

Straight Race."
'

7,15, Rev. C. E. JAATES. Sermons on Egypt (No.

S). Egyptian Religion.
7 ¿m,, ORGAN RECITAL. Mr. HARRY EVANS.

-T -STEPHEN'S PRESUVTERl.VN CHURCH,
PinLLlP-STIIEET.

Blhlo Clans, 10 a.m.
_.

Morning Sertice, 11, "THE GOLDEN" ACT."

dening Senior, 7, "A KING'S NOBLE CHOICE."
'

Preacher at Bolh Sert ices,

Í' Kev. JAMES It. SABISTON, ALA., B.D.

(Abbey Church, Edinburgh)._
ICJCOTS' CHURCH, CHURCH HILL,

, B near AV.y u) ard-tquore.
11 a.m.-Subject: "GOD."

Í pVm.-Subjoct: "Paul's Answer to Job; If a Man

..Die, Shall He Lite Again!
"-."_»

, (Men specially invited to

ai.oye
services.)

PBV vrlU'R' . II I.V. J. B. M'hfSSOClt.

"t r. m.f*Me't_.;_Bil.le__t__._AIL--JÍa'1,'"
",°'"°*"'"'

"rTTOOLLAHRA PARISH CHURCH.-11 a.m.. Rev.

iWjoiii: Edward;. M.A.. Holy Communion; ,.30.

*«?-
'JpeeiJl "Nmás Music; Ai,.__nLecl

Choir.

¡
. Congregational.

'rADTJLT DEAF >IUTE "sEitVICE,
Pitt st Congrega.

1

U\'t-_H_^__£l______£""'_D_>íí^^

»> Great Joy/'
pri_ca .f

. J, ____.
tmiSXMWi »_V. 10.80 __. I _¡i*i._.

CHÜBCH SERVICES.

gURWOOD CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Divine Benlee, li a.m. and 7.16 p.«., Preacher, Rer.

J. Dempsey, M.A. Clulstmas Choral Service In the

evening. Maunder's Caritata, "Bethlehem," by the

Clioli._ÇHRISTM_AS DAY,_Diyine_Scrvicc
at 8a.m.

CROYDON'.-Rev.
"H. A. tThomp«t*","B.-., llTrnT;

_Hey... AV. Mathison. B. A.. 7.15
p.m.

Xmas 10 a.m.

/HONCHEGATTON-.AL.-11 a.m.. Good Tidings of Great
V-,

Joy; 7 p.m., Crowded Out. Rev. AV. Touchcll,

c_hj-rvice._*
>

'

CHRISTMAS-SUNDAY.
PITT-STREET (CONGREGATIONA-).

"

Rev. X. J. COCKS.
u _.tn., The Unconquerable Spirit o! ChrlBtmaa,
7 p.m., Back to Bethlehem.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS MUSIC. CHORUSES FROM
"THE MESSIAH."

TUESDAY-UNITED INTERCESSION* SERVICES,

ÍS' _,?"'~?nII,df,-' Se»lT -1,1-10'
,!cv- ,v* Mathison

--.".A-...<?.!?. Rev-._H._A._Thompson, B.A._

Q.LEBE.RD.-Christnws
Thanksgiving Scrílc-S: li

M_*1-Ii'-,Jfi'V_H._K'lIinan;___p_in.1
Key. Kay Mason.

GREENWICH.-To-morrow, H a.m.. Rev."Harold
Wheeo, , -..in.. It/v. vvm.

Allen._
iy"ILLAHA.-Divino

service, ouiKiay -norring-, 11.10;

*---_??_'.??.. ..jp. Preache-r. Rev. A. P. Campbell. U.A.

ARRICKVILLE, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., Rev7"ried
±____A.*ij_.. lilvices. Special Anthem!M____.

¡\,l
OSMAN Coiigrig.itioiiul.A-Tirlstmu« servi

~--_u»d_'.15._l<e'V._A. II. Austin. M.A.

?"VORTH SYDNEY CONÖREOATION.ÄL^Rc77T7~V.

?A___o»lms, M.A., U.a.m. and 7.15 p.m.

0C{H__' f £;0*«l"EOA'no.NAL "cHUncH.~AV'bOL*

*y
EAHRA, tiir.guecu and Ocean streets.-Prcacher,

Mr. J. s. MSIILR. U a.m. and 7.15 p.m. Special
Christmas nv.-..-

-, -,-,-.

.* '

>YRMONT-.-11 and 7." "Mr. J. J. Stone, Cliristr

_2uas_Scrvir__.s. Carols.

pETÊRSHAM.-Rcv.
VV, T. KENCH, Pastor. At 11,

*. The spirit ot Christmas." At 3, Oratorio,
Han-

del » "Messiah." At 7, "The Religious Value of

**__!__L-1l,d__r^'Lj-__tl_;_
BEDF-RN Congregational Church.-Christmas Ser

_-_Ü£^_li_?-__J____ p.m., Rev.E. L._Coulter.

ROSEVILLE.-Services
iii

'

Rosciille HoliVCordon-rd.
11 rum., Rev. E. VV. Crawford.

7.30 p.m., Rev. U. \V. Thatclier. M.A., B.D.

ROCKVALE.-Mm- Serviles.-Rev. A. Deans, B.A 11

"No Room," 7, Peate and War, Christmas i
--

->u iiouin, ,, i-cace ano war, unnstmas

Carols. Christmas Morning (F'rida)), 10.35 a.m. HU

vyarra Assoc., Combined Service._

SUMMER
HILL.-CHRISTMAS SERVICES, REV. PER

C1 VAL WATSON.

11 a.m., The Unrecognised Christ. 7.15 p.m., The

Great Phenomenon. XMAS DAY, 11 a.m.
_

WOOLLAHRA
Congregational Church.-11, 3. and

7.15. Amas ten-Ices. Annual S 8. Prize Dis-

tribution al 3. Camden College Collection at morn-

ing and evening sen ices. R°v. R. B. REYNOLDS.

Methodist.

O-NTRAIi
- METHODIST MISSION,

LYCEUM HALL, PITT-STREET.
11 A.M.-FAMILY SERVICE. Rev. AV. G. TAYLOR,

Subject-- "The Divine Alchemy of Jesus." A

Pre-Chrlstmas Meditation.

7.16 P.M.-PEOPLE'S SERVICE. Rev. P. J. STEPHEN*

Subject: .'The Message oí Christin"- and the
AVorld at AA'ar."

LYCEUM PEOPLE'S OAVN, 3 P.M. ANNUAL MUSI
CAL FESTIVAL by the O.M.M. CHOIR and OR-

CHESTRA. Grand Programme of Vocal and In-

strumental Music. Conductor, Mr. AV. I. B.

MOTH.

EVERYBODY WELCOME. ALL , SEATS FREE.

CHRISTMAS DAI'.-10 a.m., Lyceum Hall, Rev.

P. J. STEPHEN. 7.80 p.m., Conference Hall,
Sacred Programme of Vocal and Instrumental

Music. Brief Address, Rev. R, J. WILLIAMS. .

CONSECRATION SERVICE. Conference Hall, 139

Castlcreagh-strcet, at 7.30 TO-NIGHT.

B OURKE-ST Methodist Aiission.-11 and 7.1_, Rev.

R. C. Oakley. 7.15, "The First Xmas Box.'*

B URAV0OD.
11 a.m.,

Rev. J. Bryant.
7.15 p.m., Rev. C. J. Prescott, M.A.

CHRISTMAS DAY.-Services, 7 a.m. and 10.S0 a.rn.

M
N

OSMAN'.-11, M. Rcavley: 7.15. Rer. R. East. N

Bay.-11. Rev. R. East: 7.15, Rev. O. J. McCoy.

JEW TOW'N.-Special Xmae Services. Xm»a Hymns
und Anthem«. 11 and 7. Rev. J. J. Willing«.

?VTEWTOiWN MOTHODÍST CHURCW.-Special 6_

-L^ vices, 11 a.m.. Rev. GEO. BERRY.

Anthem, "Hosanna in the Hit-best" (Stainer).
7 p.m., Rev. J. C. HILL. The Christmas Cantata,

"The Star of Bethlehem" (Weat), will be rendered by

large choir,

STANMORE,
.11 a.m., Mr. J. Blanksby; 7 p.m., Dr.

Bromllo»._ "Special Christmas Message.''

STRATHFIELD.-11,
Rex. Dr. Carruthers; 7.15, Rev.

R. AVilllams. Concord/11, Rev. W. AVilliami.

SOUTH SYDNEY METHODIST .MISSION.-Westley.

11 a.m., Rev. G. H. Hewitt:, 7 p.m.. Special

Christmas Sen-ice, "The Messiah" (Handel), by large

Choir, Mr. J. E. F. Penman, B.A.. Conductor. Solo-

ists: Mrs. J. E. F. Penman, Mrs. J: S. Macnamara.

Mcssns O. L. Robson, and II. Milton Read. Mr». AV. H.

Brett, B.A., Organist; Miss Furness, Planiste. Mount

Lachlan: 11, Mr. W. Evans; 7, Rev. A. E. Walker.

Cleveland-street; 11, Rev. G. Thompson; 7. Rev. Junes

E. Carruthers.-P.P.

WK__LIAM-ST.-11 and 7.16, Rev. V. C. Bell. Evg.,

Patriotic Service. "Briton and Teuton."_

Baptist.

ASnFIELD.-Rev.
J. Leggatt, 11, "The birth ol

j

Christ." 7, A great choral sendee by choir.

B
ALMAIN Baptist Church.-Services, 11 and 7. Ra».

It. J. Middleton. Xmas Sendee».

BAPTIST
Church, Petersham.-Rev. B. Gaxrthrop, 11

_

and 7. Christmas Hymns and Anthem»._

BATHURST-ST
BAPTIST CHURCH.-Rev. L. E.

'

Tranter, 11 and 7. All welcome._

BURTON-STREET
BAPTIST TABERNACLE.

REV. AV. LAMB.

11,
"THE MESSAGE OF CHRISTMAS ANT) BITOT-D

ERINO AVORLD CONDITIONS, CHRISTMAS, 1914."

7.15,
"THE FIRST AND SECOND ADA'FNTS OF

CHRIST CONSIDERED. -¡HOW INI! SOME REMATtK

ABLE_CqNT|-AgTS_AN"D STARTLING HARMONIES."

C~"

ÁRLTOÑ BAPTIST.-11 a.m. and 7 p.m. lev. W.

1

P. Phillip". Christmas Day Sen ice, 8 ».m.

BULAVICH
HILL, Macarthur-paradc-11 and 7,

Rev. AV. Cleugh-Blaek. 'Unveiling Tablet in

Memory of late Donald 0. Howat at close of morn-

ing
service. _.

HARRIS-STREET.-Morning,
11: Evening. 7.15.

PREACHER: Rev. T. R. Coleman. Baptismal

Sen Ice. ChTistnia» Anthem«._

OSMAN.-Rev. Ashworth. 11 a.m., "Liberality",

15 p.m., "I Have Loved Thee."_

?vrEWTOW'N BAPTIST, Church-st.-11,
Rev. G. Men

"

Rev. Dr. Porter. Memorial Sen-Ices.

NORTHSYDNEY BAPTIST CHURCH, Crow's Nest,

comer AVilloughby-road
and Ernest-street. Rev. D.

Steed.-11 and 7.15, CHORAL SERA"ICI*S.

THE TRUE STORY OF CHRISTMAS.

PARTICULAR
Baptist Church, Belvoir-st.-Prayer,

10 30. Services, 11. 7.15. Mr. Newberry._
ÇJTRICT Baptist Church,

O.K. Temple, Nithtdale-st

ES -11 and 7, Prayer Meeting 10.40 a.m. Mr. Fremlln.

STANMORE
BAPTIST CHURCH.

CHRISTMAS SERA'ICES.

11 a.m. and 7 p.m.,
Rev. C. J. TINSLEY.

Evening Subject:
"THE MILLENHTM;

CHRIST'S REIGN OF PEACE."

_Prayer Meeting-», 7 and 10 a.m.

Church of Christ.

CHATSWOOD.
A'ictorin-av.-11, Worship, "The'Star

of Jacob;" 7. The AVorld's Deliverer. T. Bagley.

CITY TEMPLE, Cnmpbcll-st.-11, H. i Kingsbury; 7,

Mr. HnrWard, "The First Advent."_'
NMOHK Tabernacle.-11. E. M. Poole; 6.15 p.m..

Xmas Carols by Choir; 7, A. K.' Illingworth.

PETERSHAM.-Church
çf , Christ,. Cannon-st-11,

Mr. Illingworth: 7, E. M. Poole. 3, Bible Sc-hool.

Other Services) Etc.

DEUTSCHEKIRCHE, Goulbunvst, near EHiabeth-tt.

Gottesdienst, 11 vroi-m, Prediger. Pastor Schnenck.

TTN1TARUN CHURCH,
- HYDE P.ARK

U REV. GEORGF. WALTERS,
11 a.m.-War on Earth: Past and Prêtent.

_7 p.m.-THE SOUL OF THE EMPIRE.

rnHE THEOSOrinCAL SOCIETY,

X AT CONCORDIA HALL. 14S -LIZABETH-ST.
"THE CHRIST: THE AVORLD SAVIOUR."

SUNDAY, 7.15, Mr. C. W. LEADBEATER.

Important Notice.-Arrangements have been made

with Mr. C. W. Leadbeater for a kiries of ADDRESSES

upon THEOSOPHY -from of inquirer's point of view.

These will b« given at an early date in the Con-

cordia Hall on successive Sunday evenings. Those

interested in Psychical Research should take full

advantage of an opportunity rarely offered to the

Srdney public. For full particulars, 6ee further

announcemenus,
or apply for Syllabus, Temporary

Offices,
132 Phillip-street, Sydney,

H.P.B. LODGE, ST. GEORGE'S HALL, NKWTOWTjr.

SUNDAY, 7.15, Mr. BARNES:-"THF. CHANGING

AVORLD, and Humanity'» Coming of Age."_

A
FREE PUBLIC LECÍtmií SUNDAY, 7 %m.,

"THE COMING KING."

SYDNEY CHRISTADELPHIAN ECCLESIA.

_

413 F.lirabeth-ft. nr. Devonshire-tit._

CHATSAVO0D
Theosophleal Boc, S. of Arti, Sunday,

7.30 p.m., "Fames, Nature Spirit«." Mr». Leonard.

i-IHURCH OF THE SON, AVellington Hall, Welllngton

V-< st, Newtown.-Sunday, 3 p.m. All Christians in-

vited. Bring Bible. H. V. TOUZALW.

CHRISTADELPHIAN
(The Sydney Eccles-.),

REGENT HALL, REOENT-ST, near Cent. 8tation.

Lecture, Sunday, 7 p.m., bv Mr. F. AVotton.

Subject:
THE KAISERI IS HE THE BEASTt

ENMOREBrotherhood, Dispensary Hall--3, Xma«

Carols. Enmore Tabernacle: Open Meeting. Wclc

EGLW'YS
1TNDEBOL GTMREIG, Rechabite Hall,

Camnbell-st, nr. to Ellz.-st.-Ywol, 3 p.m., Oedfa

7 p.m., Crocsaw c)nes i Gymry y chlch \ gyfarfodidd

}r uchod. C)farfod
Gwcddi. Dovvisir Swyddoalon.

Daller Svlw. Snceial Christmas «athcring on FRIDAY,

SRUi hist.. 7.30I).***. Heartv AVeleome ro All.

FÚLÜGOSPEL
MISSION, U.F.S. Hall, Lane Core

road. N. SYDNEY. Services, 11 and 7.15, Mr. E.

II SWAN. Pra)cr Ml«., 10. Song Service, 7. Inter

Dennmtl. Bible School, AA'cdncsdiy, 8 pm., ALL

\VELCOMK____

IIRST CHURCH Or CHRIST SCIENTIST. SYDNEY.

F Sendees at Protestant Hall, Owtlereagh-st, city.

SUNDAYS. 11 a.m., 7.15 p.m.

AVETiNESDAYS. Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. Protestant Hall. 11 a.m.

READING ROOM. Challis House. Martin-place.
City.

EAV Church (commonly called Swcdcnbonnan),

-. Thomas-st. Haymarket. Morning,
11, Mr. W. J.

Spencer._Subject. "The Inescapable War."

"VTEAV MAbONlC nALL,
-L> Castlcreagh-strcet.

Address to Christians, 3 p.m.. Mr. Rob, Loudon. Gos-

pel Mr-ting, 7.15 tul*., Mr. Edward» and Mr. Williams.

N
EW THOUGHT CENTRE OF SYDNEY,

3 MACQUAR1E-PLACB.
SUNDAY, 7.15, Dr. Win. Adonis. M.A., LL.D.,

ANCIENT AND MODERN PBOPIH'TS."

a^ïÏE~CHURCH
UNIVERSAL, CENTRE OF THE

. HIGHER THOUGHT MOVEMENT IN AUSTRAL«.

-SISTER VENI COOPER-MATHIESON. F.L.L.C.. Min-

ister Sunday Evening Service, at 7.15, In the Lecture

Hall (2nd floor), New I.O.O.F. Temple, Eliiabeth

street, Sydney (next Mark Foy». Christina« Serle« of

New Thought Lectures. Subject*. 1, "The Mystic Mean-

ing of Christmas; The Astir-logical and Individual In-

terpretation of The Great Fcstiial." Elocutionist, Miss

Ranck. "The Token"; Madame Florence AVrbb.-Piun

iste. Public welcome. Freewill offering». Inten-ievv»

It lb» Tenth Cwtn. LO.Ojr, Ttaali-a-ht, dir.

OHUBCE SEBVICES.

UNTPED
LODGE"" OP~^~'TH_»_5P__TS,

6th Floor, Somerset Home, S Ifoore-street.

e a ,_

PUBLI° MEETINGS."
Sunday, 7.» p.m., "Magic."

m,. tï',-i?AY' ,8"p'm" "R«li-1oi_ Science."

,_!? ?
"a1?? "'J1'

p' Blavataky and Wm. Q. Judge
<-_______-ophy of Life that really explain».

"t'".m.c.a., to-morîtôw;;
3.'15: Song Service.

S.45: Address by W. Gillanders, B.A,
"The Message of Christmas."

-_Jobng__nen_fpedally invited.

YTOUNO WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, l8»
-*. LIVEKPOOL-STREET.

Sunday Service, 4.30.

.
Speaker, Miss SOUNDY.

«i, "Pt?"""1 bunH ac.nice. Christmas Carol«,
'

All Girls and A'ounc Women Welcome.

_RELIGIOUS A-KOUNCBM-NTS.
AUBURN PSVCHic SOCIETA', Cosmopolitan

?**? Ha now-rd.-apea ker, Mrs. Lester.

A

T (Ki atanmorc-rd, Enmore.-Spiritualist MUslon
Sert ices, 3 and 7.15. Mrs. Morrell. Addres».

T LEIGH HOUSE, 7.15 p.m., Sundays, Sptrltoal
-

Scientists, Lower Hall. Lecture, Subject, "Man,

hn_yv_Ih)Bi__'_NO_THUItSDAY MEETING lill Jan. S.

A O? RAWS0.N-C11AMBERS,-Tl till 5.30 p.m~Äionday»

Ti- anÍ ,Vcdnesda)6; S, Meetings. No class Thursday,

¿4th. Occult class Satúrela)* -forming. Earnest in

quilers. Mrs. WOODLEIGH-!AYLOR.

I A T 13 Station-street, Enmore (few doors from En

7 more-road.-Vlrs. ,1. BENNET holds Seance Meet-

ings WEDNESDAY, 8 p.m. (Saturday's class filled).

At Home." lo m 7 n.m.
Saturdays, by appointment.

AT Taylor-chambers, Oxford und Flinders-street, Dar

linghurst.-Daily, 10 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Health,

Business, etc. Monday, Wednesday, Message Meetings,
8 p.m. Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Occult Class.

.

No Saturday Night class or Sunday Meetings. HONEST

investigators. Welcome._Mrs. PEDLEA".

AT THE SCHOOL OF ARTS, SUNDAY,
CHURCH OF SEERS,

¿j P.K., Circle by Mesdames LEVORN'A, ELISE

MITCHELL, DUNLOP; MctBrs. Eaton, Eldridge, Bush.

7.15 p.m., Spiritual address, followed by Dcmonstra

_tious alni Messages.
_

AT FOWLER'.vCHAMBERS,
"opposite Grace Bros.

CHURCH OF SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY. Lec-
turer, ESTELLE. Services 3.15, 7.15, subject, "The

M.tstic Christ." Special Readings Tuesdays, Thurs

Çhns,
i and a p.m. Occult Class, Saturday, 8 p.m.

Dally, 10-8 p.'

AT LEIGH HOUSE. TOP HALL, 23? C'REAGH-ST,
SUNDAY, 3.15 p.m.. MESSAGES TO ALL. 7.30

P.m.,-Ure. Banks and Ii. Towns. MONDA A' and

TUESDAY,-8 p.m., PUBLIC READINGS. WEDNES-

DAY, 8 p.m., D. CIRCLE. THURSDAY, 8 P.m.,
SEANCE. DAILY, 10 to 7.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS NIGHT, 8. CIRCLE SERVICE.

AT THE LITTLE THEATRE, Sunday, 7.30 n.m,

Australian Fr.ee Public Christian Assembly.

Pre«., Prof. A. .7. ABBOTT; V.P., Mrs. Foster-Turner.

Special subject, "BRITAIN AND THE WAR."

Christ's Glorious Christmas Message Belied.

"PEACE ON EARTH Ar."D GOODWILL TO MEN."

Address by Professor ABBOTT. Sil. Collection.

Life Readings from Photos. Blackboard. Questions.

NO Demonstration Protestant Hall Monday.

CHURCH
OF SPIRITUAL BROTHERHOOD.-Spier.

Mis« Miller, Sunday, 7.30. Everybody welcome

Collection. 214 Oxford-st, op. Town Hall, Pad'ton,

CANTY'S
Bunding, Cleveland-Regent sts.-Bright

Spiritual Services, Sunday,
7.30 p.m. Daily and even-

ing appointment« made Personally. Mrs. RAEBURN,
with Mrs. JOYCE._

CHRIST'S
BRETHREN.-PUBLIC LECTURE,

I.O.O.F. .Temple, Eli_beth-strcct,
T_XT- TUESDAY NIGHT. AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Subject: "Even so. Come, Lord Jesus," Questions.

Please note CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

FULL GOSPEL MISSION, U.F.S. Hall, Lane Cove

road, K. Sydney.-BOXING DAY: HOLIDAY CON

A'ENTION at Longueville. Sessions 11 and 3, Lcaler.

Mr. F... H. Swan. Any Interested in the Deepening'of

Spiritual Life heartily
welcomed. Hot water pro»Ided

/_. II. GLOVER will be pleased to see friends to

VT night. 7 o'clock. 61 AVll-n-at. oft Dc»onshire-st.

KATOOMBA
- CONVENTIO»

will be held at KHANDALA. foot of Katoomba

itaeet, from MONDAY, 4tii, to FRIDAY, 8th January,

1015. I

Full parti-law,may be had on application at offlce

of China Inland Mission, iA.N.y".-cbamber», Wynyard

«trect. CHRISTIANS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO

ATTEND.

MOSMAN.-Xmas
Concert in Church, AVedaeaday

Next, 33rd, 8 p.m. Collection, organ fund._

MRS.
DUNLOPr"late of Tasmania", Brisbane,

and

Newcastle,- now 14 Citj-road, near Grace Bros.

Spiritual Meetings, Sunday, 7.15; Tuesday and Thurs-

day, 8 p.n. Mes-ges. Daily 10-5; c»'g. bv appointment

OPEN-AIR
Gospel Mi-Ion, Boxing Day, Sat., 27th,

Contrée, 2 30 till 5: Manly. 2 till 5. 6.30 till' 9.

PETERSHAM'
CONGREGATION.- CHURCH.

Sunday, 20th December,-at 3 p.m., Messiah. Solo

istt; Miss Mabel Batchelor, Misa Amy Pepper,
Miss

Nellie Felton, -Mr. J. "G. Yuill, Mr. C. Schmidt, Mr.

Vcrn Barnett (choirmaster).
Miss Maud Ferguson (or-

ganist). Organ recital at 8 p.m._

PREACH
THE AVORD.

'

METHODIST EVANGELISTIC COM-TT-5H.
BEACH MISSION.

Finrt meeting Coogee on Saturday next, BOXING

DAY, Ü.30 till-5. Workers and helpers invited. Come

early. W. ARNOTT, Convener.

ÇJPIRÎTUAL
Sendee. Sunday,

3 and 7.15, Messages,
IO MrfL'McFayden. J. Heancv, secretary.

SPIRITUAL.
MEETINGS-held Saturday and Tuesday,

at 8 p.m.; dall)', 0 to 10. Mr." and Mrs. II.

ELDRIDGE (Leader»), 60 Flinders-street, Darlinghurat,

near Oxford-street.

SYDNEY
CITY MISSION".-Christmas Tree" for 2000

poor
children, Sydney Town Hall, Wednesday next,

t 7.30." Spectators admitted to galleries, 6d each.

;. MOORE, General Secretary._

THE Second Coming of Chnst.-Daniel's Seventy
Weeks cxploined by Rev, AY. Michael Smith,

M.A.,- .Y.VVX.A. Hall-. 163. Castlereagh-, Monday,
21st, at' 7.45". Questions *ans»vcrcd. No discussion. Coll.

UNITARIAN""
CHURCH, HYDE PARK.

FRIDAY (XMAS DAY), AT 8 P.M.

A RECITA BY REV. GEORGE WALTERS.

CHARLES DICKENS' STORY:

"THE CRICKET ON THE HEARTH."

Musleetl Tntprliule*!. .._Arimisrion hv Silver Coln,

MACHINERY.
(Continued from pago 6^)

ENGINES
AND BOILERS. ENGINES AND BOILERS.

We Specially Invite those who propose installing
First-class Potter plant» to Call and Inspect Our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF ENCINES AND BOILERS,
New and Second-hand,

and by all the Leading Makers,

We haye Simple and Compound Hoi izontal and A'erti

cal Engines from 4-h.p. up to 150-h.p.
Suitable Boilers

to dri»e same-A'crtical, Multitubular, Cornish, and

Water Tube t)pe, certificated for high-working pres-

sures. _

GUARANTEED CONDITION. LOW PRICES.
PROMPT DELIVERY.

Latest Catalogue (No. l8) on Application.

CAMERON and SUTHEBLAVD.
CAMERON and SUTHERLAND.

New and Second-hand Machinery Merchant«,

Bridge-road. Pyrmont._Bndge-road, Pyrit»mt.

"I7K)R SAJ/E, DAIMLER - H.P. «-cylinder ENGINE.

JP '

suitable
Motor Car or Boat: also PLANATOItY

TRANSMISSION GEAR.
_

?

D. MORRISON and CO.. Ltd.,
17A Pltt-sti-t.

T i Country . Sawmllleri and others.-Berlin Band

Kcsaw and acecssorie«, complete, lor Sale.

Particulars from

JOHN BROWN, Timber Merchants,

21' Butnu-atreet, Darling HarbonT.

TI5SMITHS
and PLUMBERS.-Special Machines for

.making Double-seam. Dotrnpipe in Stt lengths;

Corrugated Curying Rollers;
Gutter and Ridge Cap

Machiues, Rollers, and Folders, combined Presset and

D)
cs. Catalogue on application.

G. W. HOWE, .

Tel., 115 Redfern. _Botany-street,
Redfern.

FORSALE, one Cross-Compound Steam Engine, oyUn

ers IS.in and -in and 24ln stroke; flwhl. grooved for

rope driye. In first-cla- order. Also Worthington
Vacuum Pump for same. One Cross Compound Steam

Engine, new, cylinders
Hin and 21m x ISin stroke, with

Jet Condenser. Both the above Engines can be sold at

low figure, and can be inspected
in our Stores by

arrangement.
Standard Wa)good Hercule«, Ltd., -ly-st.

FOR SALE, Oil Engines by Hornsby and Hercúl-

eo., about 4-h.p., Woodworking and Engineer«'

Toola,
6 and a h.p. Electric Motor«, 100ft x -in Belt-

ing; Air Compressors
and Receivers,

Tmclu and Raus,
Rock Crusher«, Piping and Fittings.

_CAMERON
and SUTHERLAHP. Pyrmont.

ÇJCADDAN
and SUËLDR1CK, Gordon-at, Kotelle. Tel.,

._ W. 1408 and W. 1527. Boiler«, F-lnela, made,

erected, anywhere. Tanks ditto. All _-«e« Boilers

repaired, shortest notice? Estimate« given. Boiler« _»p.

W'ANTED
to Sell, Kynock S-tlon "GAS PLANT, com-

plete,
or would exchange for a Win of -in cyUa

der Steam ENGINE.
HOPKINSON and CO., 616 King-street.

NewtO-u

HT ENG., 10 -p.;
Vert, and OoL Type Boiler«;

- Vert, and Horii. Eng.; Pumps, Hy_o Extractor«,

Pulley, Shafting.
(V. SCOTT,

Qtieen-rett. Regent -re-, Sydney.

"DOR
Jtr v

w

ENGINE,
nor-, Win x 22m stroke, 4"in «haft, 7ft

flywheel, complete,
first-clai« order, immediate

delivery.
Hooworth, SJO^Botany-rd^ Alexandria. _

\ IR COMPRESSORS for SALE. Apply Cc-wli_atr

__ Brothers. Sydney._

AS ENGINE, Crossley, 4-h.p., first-cl. ord., »een

running,
immed del. Hooworth, 270 BoU-rd, Alex.

SHAFTING,
PULLEYS, and BcarlngB, Pickering type

Governors, Crabwinche«, -6 World Famou» "Camel

Hair" Beltings,
Steam and Centrifugal Pumps lor all

purposes. CAMFR0N ",d SUTHEI-AND, J-)_moiit, ,

0i'ERHEAD
Travelling

Cranes, lift lOcwt to 10 ton,

manirl.. erected. Hooworth, 270 BoUny-rd, Alex.

SHIPS'
Cargo,

Friction, and Hauling Winches, all

si»ss; send Repairs. Hooworth, 270 Botany-rd, Alex.

ORIZ. Steam Engine, 4-h.p., compl., lst-cl. ord.,

Immed. deliv. Hooworth. 270 Botany-rd, Alex.

\"
rERTICAL ENGINE and BOILER, 6-hor-, for Sale,

oller. 28 King'»t,
Newtown._

O'ty.ACETYLBNE
Welding Co.-Broken Machinery

Welded. AVom-ont Parts built up. 50 Payst.

B"
OILERS and ENGINES for Sale, all «Ix_ in stock.

ty. j. Hoy, 191 Detonshlre-bt, city._

EWOil Engine for Sale, o"l0 h.p., heavy duty, £40.

Perfect. 37 Boulevard. Lewisham,_

lOWERFUL Hand Prc_, take Oin die, great b_

f gain.
Franks. 183 Castlereagh-st._

HEBT Metal Machiner)', Presses, and Die«. J. Jar

dyne, 28 Wyndham-, Alexandria._

PIERCE
Oil Engine, 4-h.p.. 4-cycle, water-cooled, al-

most new. 00 Ebicyst, Waverley._

N:

ANTED,
MARINE BOILEB,

1501b Steam,

Length, from 7ft to 8H.

Diameter,
6ft to 7ft,

- A. GONtNAN and CO., Limited,

Engineers,' etc.,

WICKHAM, NEWCASTLE, N.S.W.

XTANTED, a Belt-driven AIR COMPRESSOR, 40 to- 00

HOPKINSON and CO.. 640 King-street.
Kewtowoi.

ANTED, Hand Operatic
Warehouse HOIST. Price,

etc.. to Box 2064. Q.P.O._

1 AS ENTINES, wanted to Purchase, any size, any

T" type,_any_condition.
'Phone, Mascot 15._

_. "you've secured .your "Pineapple" Ham, never

. g__ butcher» beug clcied I _fi -__
_.

HOESES, VEHICLES, ¿IVE STOCK
_(Continued from Page 6.)_

TJORTON'S
_OLD MEDAL BUI____.

? BEST AND CHEAPEST ALWAYS.

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL R.A. SHOW SIX YEARS
IN SUCCESSION (AN UNBEATEN RECORD).

WE HAVE A BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF HIGH
CLASS

,

SULKIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

_on hand to »elect from.
WITH AND WITHOUT RUBBER TYRES,

SUIT PONIES OR HORSES.

ARTHUR HORTON, LTD.,
SULKY MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS,

344-348 Parramatta-road, Petersham.

TEL., 521 PET.

Leichhardt, Haberfield, and Abbotsford trusa stop
lit door.

SEND FOR CATALOGUES AND PRICES.

C-J.OT-1O-0O
-AL-, REllUlLDINU PH_-H__S.-30

*
lst-class, New, S.-hand 1'riie Vehicles, Champion

Long Tray Sulkies, Gove'iness, Pony, Village Carts,
I'ianobox, Commercial, Sidebar Buggies, Uut-here",
Bakers', Milk, -rocen.' Caits, Hand, ice Cream tarts,
Dog Carl», Harness, all descriptions. Saddles, Passen-
ger AVaggonette, Light Waggon«, Hearse, 'Buses, etc,

ELLIOTT'S, 403 George-street,

_opposite Crystal Palace.

NEW LORRIES.
DOUBLE and SINGLE YVAGGONS, FINISHED

HEADY FOR THE ROAD. ,

ALWAYS LN STOCK.'

G. H. OLDING.

TELEPHONES, 730 __. .?QAfJi-£A-R0AD'

l^Oit Sale, a good strong Van Horse, young, suiUble

"T y

r v*"""au or baker'« cart, any trial given, an I

the best offer taken; also a good strong Sulky, suit 14
or 15 hands hone, price £5.

Brighton, llarker-Btrcet, South
Kensington.

_._Near Randwick Racecourse.

TTiOn SALE, thick-set 14-hand PONY, very q¡¡ret"añd
"7"».sîel"*ble

**- &*<-d-e or Harness.
Splendid bULKY

PONY, .or suit Milk or Butter Cart. Can have any
trial. Lady can drive.

_G._P._M0RR1S, Kelvin, George-street, Hornsby.

?yERY stylish Black" Golding, "about 15 hands, ~5
»

year«, broken saddle and harness, quiet, and thor-
oughly sound. Particulars

M.,
_._Box 200, G.P.O.

N-^Y-ÎP.'-.iî00*11-"-*-1-"1
VEHICLES, HARNESS, an!

SADDLERY, quality good, price» low, at

MACNAMAHA'S,

_15 Castlcrcagh-ttreet.
IL1TARY CHARGER, very active, Buit

officer, good
in barnes«, trial, also Exercise

Sulky and It. ind
G. Harness, cheap. V.

Krckstcdt, Vet. Surgeon, Par

raroatta-rd, Burwood. 'Phone. 008 Burwood.

HOODEDSULKY and two »et« Harness, cost £85,
will take £12 10s. F. H. READ, Pymble

lie»- Estate, Bobbin
Head-road, TURRAMURRA.

______,______lJ53___j_'_ .

"VTOTICE.-A'cry supenor Pony, Sulky, rubber tyres,
-"*?'

leather trimmed, silver mounts and lamps, very

highly finished, »111 stand any inspection, -.rgain.
174

_iecn-si-_;et,_
Woollahra.

FOR SALE, ili-st-class Van"HORSE~ very stanch. Any
trial. First-class PONY, SULKY, and HARNESS,

together or separate. Also SQUARE PONY VAN.

_lorana. AVoodcourt-strcct, Dulwich Hill.
"VTTSW

Tipdra),
new Ham., stanch Dgt. CielJing, in

-LI constant work, earning £4/18/ wk.,
work can be

transferred; also Bay Gelding, gd. Dray, Harp., same

Job, £16, terms arrgd. 741 Harns--t, off Goo.-st AVest.

SACRIFICE
the Lot, £2, bay Pony, 14-hd., perfect.

Sulk}-, and Hainess. Seen to-day or to-morron-, any
lime. A. Archer. 'Sarnia. Broughton-road, Homebush

STYLISH
Lady's Hack, quiet and reliable, with per-

fect paces, to lease for summer months, at Bov

ral.. Apply Box 1420, G.P.O.. Sydney.

CART,
new

top and shaft», good wheels, covered as

smallgoods or butter, long dis. wheels, £7.

_,_GEORGE COOPER, Hornsby.

/iREENGHOCER'S or Dealer's Cart, Harness, and
nJ

good, stanch Horse, any trial, £18 10s the lot.

Farmers' and Settlers' Depot, «12A Pitt-st.

FOR SALE, BAY PONY, 13 hands, by Star Harold,
Chamer mare, natural pacer. Aft*r 1, 28 Bur

fltt'Stneet. Leichhardt.

FOR Sale, Stylish Bay pony, 6yre, fi»t and reliable,
anv trial, no reasonable offer refused. Apply

Laurel Bank. AA'arrrn-rd. Marrickville. U'cllff Tram.

FOR Sale, stylish young Pony, quiet, good irover,
new

Sulky,
new set Harness, good lot. W. IiEAT

ING. opp. Raliway Workshop, Lidcombe._
THICKSET

Bay Pony, 14.2h., quiet, good mover,

good Sulky and llames«, together or separate.
Glen Esk. AVaratah-st and Conoord-rd, Concord.

FOR Sale, one Dealer'« Turnout, cheap, leaving for

W'ar, trial given. Corner Borrodale and Bun

nerong roads. South Kensington.

F01
R Sale, sound Horse, l8 ti., gd. worker, £1/10/8.
J. AVlnning, Bunnerong-rd,

nr. Govt. Farm.

¡ALE, Sulky and Harness, suit 13-hand pony, £8 10s.

J Bell, 75 Portroan-st, Zetland._
UST Sell, Roan Home, 15.2, gd. sort, and Phaeton,

any offer. 15 Orplngton-st, Ashfield.

IOR Sale. Pony, Sulky, Ham., creamy. Apply C.

Johnston, Milroy, Bunnerong-rd,
Sth.

Kensington

G1
CA

EM Milkcarts, Lorries, Vans, Budleys, Sulkies, in
stock. 'Phone.. 36. Hoskins, Dulwich Hill,

Apply Terrigal,

7ILLAGE CART,'perfect order, new
tyre», pat. axle,

gd. new, £8/10/ -brkivcll, Plttvvatcr-rd. K. R)de
iQULliY for Sale, nearly new.. Apply, Lucock, Gould

,1-J st, Canteibury._

.ulky. J. Súrteos. Rocky Pt.-rd, opp. Banksia Stn,

SALE,
good 13-2 bay Gelding, Sad., dr, Har.; "ali)

trip],
J__Surtces, Rocky Pt.-rd, opp.Banksla Stn.

I
IVOR SALE, superior SULKY', almost new, best make.
. Doctor's Stables. 12 Pelican-st, off Oxford-st, city.

;jAOR SALE, 13 hands Sulky, new, uphol., new runs

- axle hosscs,__6. George Cooper, Hornsby.

DOGCART
for Sale, lst-class. «tylish, light, rubber

tyros, brass mts., pert. Battye, Plantliurst-rd. Clin.

HANDSOME
Brown Mare, 15.2, bv Silvator, from

thoroughbred mare. Winkworlh, AVoinora*rd, Hile.

TfTVOR Sale,
owner

going abroad, Eng. Brougliaiu,
Jü

Harn., £30. Magenta, Cook-st, Randwick._
QSULKY", newly painted, varnished, brake, suit 13-14
1^ hand pony ; also Saddle. 20 Barton-av.. Haberfield

SQUARE A'AN. good Horse, set new Har., ton trial,

rO £10 lot. cheap. 181 Liverpool-st._
Y good Horse, 3-sprlng Cart, ret Harness, trial,

£12 10s. 181 Liverpool-st. city, opp. park.M
ylLLAGE CART, good Horse, set Har., any trial,

_

,
lot £12 10s._181 Liverpool-st, city, shop.

DEALER'S
VAN, godd Horse, set new Harness, any

trial. £14 lot. 181 Liverpool-st. Shop.

IGHT-COVERED AVaggon. good Horse, let Har.,
'

new, any trial, £18 lot. 181 Liverpool-st. Shop.

M1LST SELL, Single-horse Lorry Turnout, ton trial,

£20 lot, cheap. 181 Liverpool-st, city. _

IGHT Horse, Harness, Order Cart, sell vvhole
'

part, cheap.
C. Margctts, Mona Vale.

OUSE, used plough or van, no further use, £6;
. bargain. McLcod, Bond's-road. Peakhurst._
5lt Sale,

first-class Rubber-tyred SULKY, brand

new. J. Cayley. Coaehhmldcr, opp. Hotel, Belmore.

OODED Buggy, built by Angus and Son, and Set'ol

. Harness. 076 New Canterbury-rd, Dulwich Hill

_*IAST 14.2 Pony, Sulky Turnout, together or scp.

-T , After 2, Tarry, Dora-«t,_Hurstville._

BR0AVN"MARE,"
by "Brazil,, 15 h., any trial, «addie

-or harness. J. M'Bride, Fqrest_rii,_Jiexjç**____

GOODB1K. Horse, 14h., for saddle or harness, suit

traveller. '7. .1. Marshall. Diinmorc-st, Bexley.

H

po NY, by Dexter, 4 Acars, also Sulky and llames»,

cheap. W'atson, Ham. Beef Shop. Carlton.

N: ÜGGETY Mare, Light Spring- Van, Harness, £14

lot, trial. No. 2 Sllver-st, St. Peters.

REY' Horse, 14.3 li., saddle and harness, trial

guaranteed.
C. Drayton. AVlndsor._

lONY, 13 hands, raddle and .harness, trial, young,

Bound, cheap. H. Scott. Mills-st, Carlton.

1GUT sulky.
Harness, for Sale, cheap. Merryville,

_-l Northcot-st. Canterbury.
_

L~lGHT
¡CR. Van Turnout,

abo Pony, Sulky, Har-

ness, cheap, l61) Morchea--«t. Bedfem._
IOR Sale, at)lish Pony, 13hd_, home Saturday aft.,

F Sunday.
Avondale. 31Ü Sydenham-rd, M'vUle.

M AISEY'S Livery Stables, 15 Lit. Young-st. Ph., 455

Redfern.-Ponies, norse«, Y'etdelea. Caah, t_*nu.

ONG Tray Sulky,
suit 14hc_., cheap: Boothman,

Brown-st. Newtown.

FIRST-CLASS
Pony A'ani and othen*. No. 4 Rich

ard-st, Newtown. Cole and Hart._

SILVER-MTD.
Sulky, suit 14-h" cheap. Boothman,

Brovvn-st, Newtown.
_

FOR Sal«-
l-Ads. Horse, quiet, good, roomy Sulky

and Harne««, cheap. SO Barden-st. Tempe.

F*
OR SALE, S-sprlng Sulky, cheap,

no dealer«. 82

George-st.
. Waterloo._;_

STRONG
VAN tor Sale, cheap. Apply 70 Botany

tt, Redfern._,_

FORSale, Tipcart
Turnout, best of order, any trial,

cheap;
».m. Hame»». 83 Cooper-st, AVateri».

TYLISH bra»«-m. R.T. Sulky, »pr. cuih.,
nr. new,

suit 13-14 hd. pony, cheap. 88 Derwent-»t, Glebe.

N EW Square Guard-rail Van, «et of n.-mtd. Harness,

sell cheap. 88 Derwfnt-6t, Glebe.

)ONY* and SULKY', together
or

separate,
«titutlon-rd. Petersham.

FOR SALE, one 4-wheoled Waggon, «uitable for fur-

niture Cai-rving, Apply 12 Alblon-st, Surry Hill«.

'".OR RALE, Light Horse, cheap. Apply W. Taidy,

jC Premler-«t, near Tempe Station._

FIRST-CLASS
Sulky, i shaft»,

Collins'« axle, «crew

seit. -0/10/. 43 Marrlckville-rd,
Marrickville.

SULKY
for Sale,

leather trimmed, In good order.

pnI)-_Lincoln, «OJlwnrra-rd. Marrickville.

TERSEY Cow.Tlst ¿alf, in milk, quiet,
reliable, milk

J ...ithniii linn. Newsagent«. AVsterloo Termlnu«.

¿STRONG, Roomy Sulky, no .reasonable offer rcfuied.

!c1 A*»«) sell. 40 Park-avenue, Ashfield._
A CTIVE-sUncb, f»»t. bay, upstanding"Cab. Baker's

tart'Wse. £10; any trial. 10« AVind«or-«t. Pad.

-ÊNU1NE Light
Butcher's Cart, equal

new, £10;

also 2 Light Order Cart«, cheap. 741 Harris rt.

TT-OUR good Single-horse Ix-rrica, equal new, «nd

r 2 double, fr. £16. 741 Harris-st, off George-st W.

J-ILLÂGE CART, rel. Uoree, and Ham., suit ldry.,

? £0. 741 Harrls-st, off Geo.-st AV.. bel. Bon M.

PICK
of 10 Square

Van Turnout», all «lies, fr. £8.

7» Harr'vst. off Gco.*st W., below Bon'Marche.

SULKY
Turnout, quiet Horse; al»o Pony, lot £9,

£10. 741 Harrls-st. off Geo.-st W" bel. Bon M.

-VTICE low Phaeton, in peri,
order, turnout or »ep.,

JN -12. 741 Harris-st. off Geo.-st W.. bel. Bon M.

?VTÎ-E, quiet Order Cart Turnout, lot £10; also new

_S Tray Sulky. £12. 741 Hams-st. off Oeo.-st W.

IICrT"ol 3 Dca'lcrs' Turnout«, for £9, £12. £16.

741 Uarrls-st. off George-st West, below Bon M.

¡WENTY" new and s.-hand Sulkies of every descrlpö

frl X4: also Buggies. 741 Harris-st. off Geo.-st AV.

CSOUAnC VAN TURNOUT, good lot, CO. 741 Har

>_> ris-st. off George-st'AVest, below Bon Marche.

STRONG
Barouche and Harness, cheap. Booth,

Blackwall Polnt-rd. Five Dock._

FOR Sale, good useful Horse, cheap. Cnr. Bridge

and Salisbury rds. Stanmore._

-r»ONY Sulky Turnout, 14 hand»; R.-tyied Sulky, chp.

Kn. _. Williams, Queen-rd, Five Dock._

FOR SALE,' 2 «mall PONIES, )*oung. Apply, Ml».

AVilson, Sackville-st. Bexley._
ITfV IVO Set» Van Ham., 2 Sulky Sets. chp. 475 King-rt,

St. Pctcri, Oook't BiTir Trato to Railway rd.

HOUSES, VEHICLES, UVE STOCK.

CENTRAL RAILWAY . SALEYARDS.
Country Visitors, don't fpil to inspect our large

stock of 100 Vehicles and Harne- of etcry description.
20 Horses, Ponies, and Mares, from £5; Light Express

Waggons, from £12; Sulkies, from £7; Village Carts,
Order Carta, Bakers' Carts, Milkcarts, Springcarts, Pony

Vans, Guard-rail A'ans, Dealers' Vans, larm Dra)s,
Tipdrays, Hooded Phaetons, Double Buggies, Rubber

tyred Dogcart, Hooded Piano-box Buggies,
Timber

Dra)S, light Passenger Waggonette^, Single and Doable

Lorries. LettiTS promptly attended to.

00 Chalmers-street, city, top Railway Subway.

CHEAPEVr
SALEYARDS IN CITY.-Salts held daiíy.

Turnouts sold on Commission.-Sulky Turnout,

£10; Sp.-ingcart Turnout, £0; Village Cart Turnout,

£8; Tipdra) Turnout, with woik, £1»; Timber Dray

Turnout, £16; Dealer's Cart Turnout, £12; Square
Van Turnout, £11; Double Lorry, £15; Single Lorry,

£12; Hundreds Set« of Harness, from
' £1 »et; Order

Cart Turnout, £14. Vehicles of all kinds to suit pur-
chasers. ? 50 Horses, Pomes, and Mares, from £4.
Horse Ba_or, 5S3A r.t-orge-st. up laneway. F73i City.

COUNTRY
VISITORS coming "to Sydney for Christ-

mas IIolida>s cannot do better than call at 703

George-street. Haymarket, 5 doors belo»v Anthony

Horderns', »vhere yve avili deem it a pie-ure lo show

)ou around oin large and spacious premises, stockel
with

absolutely the best and most »aricd kind,of busi-

ness »nd pleasure Vehicles, Harness, Saddlery, Horses,
and Ponies of e»ery description. Our Motto la

Civility and Honcstv.
Inspect!- cordlally_invitcd._

T7IOR SALE or Hire, at NEWLAND'S BAZAAR, Par
A-

ianiatla-rd, Camperdown. 'Phone,
LÎUS.-50

Businesses. Pleasure Turnout, comprising iron and lub

bcr-tyred SulkicB, suit horses and ponies; Guard-rail
Vans, all sires; Splendid Order Carts, Buggies, Diays,

Victorias, Phaetons, Carryalls, Drags, Landau's, Hoiscs,
and Harness. Suit any kind work. No rubbish

stocked._ Open_all day,_ctcry day._

GOODHcaty Draught HOI-E, 1) )cars, sound and
. reliable, witli new DRAY and Silver-mounted Har-

ness, in permanent woik, which can be transferred,

earning £5 per week, week's.trial. The lot £30. No
risk. No. 1 Glcbc-strcet,

_off Ba}-strect,
below Grace Bros.

OWNER, leaving State, will sell heavy draugnt

Horse, 0 ) ears, sound, and will "stand any trial,

willi firet-cLiss Tipcart, and Harness,
in permanent

woik, earning £5 weekly; no risk, this work is penn,
and con be transferred; one month's triol. Apply
Farmern and Settlers' Depot, 412A Pitt-st, Haymkt.

BOUT-MAN_,
Coach Builders,

Wilson and Brown streets, Newtown,
The Cheapest and Best in Sydney lor Sulkies

of every decription.

W'c build to suit you
for cash, or on genuine easy

terms._._~_

START
IN LIKE FOR ANY MAN WITH £30 to take

over one of the best Tipcart Turnout« in the city,
in constant work, earning £4716/ weekly; can stable
near work, week's trial. Apply CONTRACTOR, 6S3A

George-streel. up lane, opp. Horderns'._
TN GOOD, CONSTANT WORK.-Young Dr. HORSE,

¡-L
netv

Harness, new Tipdray, £23 lot, week'« triaL
Can stable near work. Paid for all holidays. Earning
£4/10/ weekly. Suit «teady man. Good lot. Apply

Fruit Shop. 585 George-street, opp. Anthony Horderns'.

CHANCE
IN - LIFETIME,-Owner, leaving

Stat«,

will sell good young HORSE. DRAY, and HARN.,
in permanent council work, which can be transferred.

Apply personally to manager.
"

I Glebe-st. off Bayst. below Oiace Broa.

NICE
BAY PONY, 5 yrs., souod and reliable, with

nearly new Varnished Silver-mounted Sulky and

Harnesa, the let £18; week's trial. Apply No. 1

Glebe-street, off Bay-strec t. below Grace Bros._
"VTEW Tipdray, Gilpin axles, £12; New Milkcart,
-LAI

£9; new Van. £10; new Trotting Sulky, £10,

Apply No. 1 Glebe-etre*t,
off Bay-street, below Grace Bro«.

MUST SELL, handsome Black MARE, 3 years; and

new HARNESS, suit milkman, baker, cab, trial.

Home Sunday. 582 Bourke-strcct, Surry. Hills. Al

Ruhber-tvrcd Hooded Sulky Turnout. No dealer».

FIOR
SALE, First-cla- Kubber-tyred SULKY TUKN

OUT, Bay PONY, 3 }r&., R.G. HARNESS, Sulky
built by Horton. No'dealers. 30 Nobbs-reet, Surry

Hills, after 3 o'clock. ~Home «II Sunday.

FOR SALE, Comméacial Tratcllcr'e Good BUGGY,
HORSE, HARNESS, earning £3 18s per melt

Apply No. 1 Glebe-street. Glebe,
below Grace Bro».

CHANCE
for a man out of work with £25 to take

over a buggy turnout, in constant work, earning
good money, can stable'near work, week's trial. Apply
lion. Baraar, 583A George-st, up laneway, op.

Hord.

NICE PONY, 8 year«, new silver-mounted Sulky, with
netv Hirnes«, £18 the loti suit lady, week's tnal.

Fruit Shop, 585 George-st, opp. Horderns*, t., 6732 Cy.

TRAY SULKY, with brake, nice Harness, reliable

Horse, £17 the lot, week's trial, making flrst

class Turnout. Fruit Shop, 585 George-street.

NICE
Rubber-tyred Sulky, new Harness, fast trot-

ter, suit traveller, first-class lot, £26 the lot,

tvk. « trial. Fruit Shop. 883 George-st. opp. Horderns'.

VATE have for Sale, 20 nice new I-bber-t)rcd SUL
» ' KIES, to suit any pony, spring cushions, £15 10s.

No. 1 Glebe-st. off Bav.st, below Crace Bros.

GOODTIMBER DRAY, Horse,
and

Harness,
in per-

manent work, £25. Apply
No. I Glebe-st, Glebe, off Bay-st, below Grace Bros.

CASH,
Time Payment,'or Rent.-Horse, Tipcart, and

Ham., in const, work,
earn.

£4/8/ wk.,
cap stable

near work, wl:.-1« trial. 585 Ceorge-st, opp. Hord.

ÎTICE
PONY, 5 yrs., and netv Tray Sulky, bilvcr

' mounted, with new Harness, £17; week's trial.

No. 1 Glebc-Bt. off Bay-at, below Grace Bros.

J"EW Varnished Rubber-tyred SULKY,- with goodN1 Pony, 6 yrs., and new Harness, £25.
No. 1 Glcbe-st, off Bay-st, below Grace Bros.

N ICE Bent-shaft Sulky and young Pony, suit lady;
week's trial, £15. No risk,

lo. 1 Glehest, off Bay-st, below Grace Bros.

FOB SALE, Rubber-tyred Sulky, bay pocing Pony,
3yrs., ond Harness, by Won Bobbie; also Light

Spring A-1, any trial. fig Edith-st. Leichhardt.

HANDSOMEBay alare, 6 years, suit business or mili-

tary gentleman, take £10. Lit cry Stables, 1 Glebe

lane, off NaTton-st. Tel., M. 1058.

OOD, strong, nearly
new SULKY, worth inspection.

Opp. Barber 81iop, Croydon Stn. J. Parsley.

OR- SALE, VAN, with brake; Horse, cheap; alto

Van, £3. 65 ErsKinevillc-rd,
Erakinet ille.

BAA'
PONY,- 4 years, 12 hands, for SALE. Penrose,

_Belmore-rd, Hurstville.
. _

THROUGH
sickness"Sell

""

Square Van, new Pony, 4

vrs.. gd, trial, set Har., £10 50 Wilson-st, Kin.

C1HESTNUT
Horse, cheap, broken saddle and harness,

ti lal. £7. 1.1 Hcrhert-st, Dulwich Hill._

FOR Sale, DralciVVan, in good orde.-, cheap. 131
1 Francis st, Leichhardt. 'Phone. 1533 P'sliam.

NICE Rubbcr-t»Tc Sulky Turnout, everything coin

pletc. Any trlah 4 Dulwich-st, Dulwich Hill.

RELIABLE
PON'A'r 14.2, sound Sulky" and Harness,

£15 lot, or scp.. trial. 70 Simmons-st, Enmore.

RELIABLE
HORSE, Dealei'e Van, and Har., £18 lot,

.

or sep., tr. Snnth'B Woodyard, Simmons-st, Enm.

/"4.00D Dray and Harness for Sale, or Exch. Pony or
VJT

Sulky. Bray, Stanbury Hall, opp. Tempe P. Sch.

MUSTSELL, Nuggety- Mare, strong Tray Sulkv, with
brake, and Har., £18. Mosstalc. Austrahs-st. C'dn.

M
M
QULIt

UST SELL, Nirrgcty Mare, strong Tray Sulky,

brake, £18. Poulterer, 820 Gco.-st. opp. Gillern.

UST SELL, Square Van Turnout, with work, £4 15«

per week;_£-._Mossvale. Australia-st, C'impMn.

ULKA' and Harness foi Sale, £10. M'Inlosli, 65

Young-, Annandale._

1TYLISÏI }g. Horse, Milt military, new »ad. and brid.,
I £8 lot, week's trial. Fniit Shop, S&5 George-st.

N]ICE VAN, «mall Pony, gd. Ham., iii lot, week's
trial. Fruit shop. 583 George-st.

opp.
Horderns'.

FOURDble. Lorries, 3 Light Sing. Lorries, 6 Marcs,
»mt farm work, cheap 585 George-st, opp. A. II.

HEAVYDraught Horse, Tipdray, and Harness, £12,
chp" tr. 1 Glebe-st. off Bay-st. bel. Grace 'Bros.

G°
K1
NE

OODED WAGGON, Mare, and Harness, any trial,

_

£18 10s lot. 00 Chalmers-st, city, top Rly. Sub.

IT-HEE-QTR. Square
Van, reliable Horse, and Ham.,

"

Chri-ey's, 50 Wilson-st, Newtown.

V ERY Superior Rubber-tyred Sulky, thickset, very

fast Pony, trial, £_? Christcy's. 50 Wilson-st, M.

rpiIKEE-SPRING Sulky, good Horse, and Ham., day's
- trial. £12. Chri-cy-, 50 Wilton--, Newtown.

1LLAGL Cart Turnout, £0; Dealer's Van Turnout,

£12: Milkcart Turnout, £14.
-

50 Wilson-st, Ntwn.

LOVELA'
Pliaeton, hood, brake, very thickset Pony,

new Hani.. £22. Chnstcy'«, 50 Wilson-st, N'totvn.

rERY Easy Terms for any class of Vehicle, Horse,
or Ham. Christey's. 50 WilBon-st, Newtown.

OR BALE, 14-hand Pony, £2/10/. -ra. Ly_b,
Homer-, Forest Hill, Canterbury._

OR SALE, Greengrocer'«.Van. Apply 28 Enmore

rd, .Marrickville._

FOR SALE," Light Spring Van, nearly new. «eil

chcap___hori_____nckadll__off__New'ngton-rd.

A""ÖTIVE
thickaet VAN HORSE, hfgh-cl«*«" Draught

Hue._0'BrienL
Catherine and Style sta, L'hordt.

A"CTIVE Qeldiug, 6 year», 1 VAN, anil HARNESS.

A c. Davie, Booth_ and Young «ta. Annandale.

SALE*,
Bay "Gelding, «nit light 'cart or sulky. £5,

or offer. 8 A'letv--r AVoollahra._
GAOR SALE, Van Turnout, with work, carting for

t? i'mong. finn, £27. After 6 p.m., 7 Darling-tt, Glebe

TWO Tipcart Turnout«, also first-cla- Van Turnout«,

Dr. Horse. II. Smith, 71 Wellington-sU Waterloo.

O .I-1ER CART, Pony, Harness, lot £14, week's trial.

1

35 parrainaita-rd,
comer of Ros»-. Forest Lodge.

OR BEST TURNOUTS of all claase«, «traightfor

wardneas. and civility. 700 George--, Haymarket.

rTlEN good Hors», Sulkies, and Harness, any trial,

J any price. 706 George-st, Haymarket._

T7AIFTEEN beautiful Square
and Dealers' Van», new

J and second-hand. 706 George-st. Haymarket.

TS'ALK in arid inspect
our stock we have for Sale

Y\ 706 George-st, Haymarket._

rpEN,

w

)Q -?_-??-CPU "*J-"-"
,

» Covcred-in WAGGONS, from £8. No 1 Glebe

st off Bay-st, below Grace Bros.. Glebe.

.BALER'S VAN, HORSE, «nd HARNESS, £18. 1

niHhe-Bt. Glebe, off Bar--, below Grace Bro«?

ÍLK CART,' Horse, and Harness, £10. Apply No. I

e^eh"st/01ebe. off Bav-st. below Grace Bros.
i- e,ic»c*"v. -*' "*-'

- -;-
.-? -

?VTFW Dealer's Vao, £la; second-hand, £8. 1 Glcbc

JN sr. ¿Tebe,
off Bay-st, lelow Grace Bros.

PAONEL
CART, Hone. Hanna«, cheap lot £10. 35

Pin-amatta-rd. corner of Ross-st. ForeBt Lodge.

PONY, SULKY, »nd HARNESS. £12,
wk|« trial. S5

Parramatta-rd. cq____ _______
Forest Lodge.

EAUT1FUL first-class Butcher'« Order
Cart

for Sale,

genuine article. 706 George-st. H.vmarket.

-ICE" Village Cart, gr.
Ham, quiet Pony, £0 lot.

week" triol. Fruit Shop. 585 George-st, opp. Hord.

C"lÖOD
Dealer'« Cart, nice Ham., rel. Horse, £12 lot,

r week's trial. Fruit Shop. 585 George-st. opp. Hord.

S"
T1ÏONG Sulky, sound uara., rel. Pony, £101 lot,

week's trio!. Fruit Shop. S85 Ceorgc-»t. opp. Hord.

EW Order Cart, new Ham., rtl. Horse, £18 lot,

weck'B trial. Fruit Shop. 585 George-st. opp. Hord.

NICE
Baker'« Cart,

new Ham., upstand. Horse, £25

lot, week's Triaf. Fruit Shop. 585 Ocorge-.t.

NICE Sulky,
new Ham., quiet Pony, £12 lot, week's

tnal. Fruit Shop, 585 Bcorge-st. opp. Horderns'.

NEW Varnished Sulk}',
new Silver Ham., quiet Pcny,

£10 lot, week's trial. Fruit Shop. 5S5 George-st.

THREE
Pony Phaetons, 1 Double-seated Buggy, Dog.

c.aru__hç_p_
Jî_ Chalmers^ city, .top

Rail. Sub.

S~INGLE
LORRY, only month in;use;

also Double

Lorry, cheap. 00 Chalmers-st.
top Raliway Subtv.

PONA',
0 yrs.

new Sulky, and Harness, any trial,

-l8 10s lot. 00 Chalmers-st, city, top Rly.
Sub.

rniPDRAY, Horse, Harness, lot £18, week's trial. 35

T Pammatta-rd. corner of Ross-st. Forest I,otlgo.

SPRING
DRAY, Horse, and* Harness, lot .C10 _

*

Pnr^n-tta-rd. comer of Ross-st. Forest Lodge.

/""« OOD, reliable Horse, suit tradesman, £3. Livery

_T stables, 1 Glclte-lane. oil .Norton-«t,
Tel.. MI0.1S.

E' OK. Sale, cheap, 1 Draught Hores, any «al. Apply

-" M -W*-«. W. *****
-_

HOUSES, VEHICLES,. IIVE STOCK.

rjIHE
BLUE RIBBON LINE OF VEHICLES.

Built Right.
' '

TEN Prices Rlriit

Sell Right. SUPREME. All Right.
R.A. SHOW, SYDNEY.

irmî?ic,BUX*:i.a,-îii-*'--c'-'
"-T LAllGE STOCK; or

AAllITE for CATALOGUE and PRICE LIST
The C. ASHDOWN CARRIAGE CO.,

_

A chicle Manufacturers and Exporters,

T ,Vi j, . .

13I)*13S Gcoi go-street, Camperdown.
Leichhardt, Haberfield, Abbotsford, and South Annan-

dale Cars to Our Ddois every 2 minutes, 5 minutes

""?" from .Central' Station.

CHEAPEST'VARI)
IN SYDNEY.

Horse, Waggon, and Harness, £10; Vlllaie Cart

Turnout; £8; 2 first-class Pastry AVaggon Turnout»,

£12; »mall Pony Turnout, £10; Order Cart Turnout,

£8: Butcher's Cart-'Turnout, £10; small Pony, Sulky,

»nd Ham., £10; Horse, Saddle,
and Bridle, tiilt post-

man,. £U; Hooded AVaggon Turnout, £12; Turnout, suit

Plumber, £0. 44 liensingtoii-st. off Ccorgc-«t West.

COME
and inspect ojr Horses and Vehicles before

buying elsewhere. Country visito!s specially
in

Tied., All-letters attended to. Milk Cart, Order Cait,

Baker's Car.t 'iurnouts from £10, Sulky and Buggy

Turnout» from £12, Square Carts troin £5, Horses ¡lorn

£3,. liai ness (new and second-hand) horn £1. Apply to

Livery
Stables. 1 Olebe-laue, Glebe, off Norton-st. M1058

MlMATUlUii
PONY, lo hands, holds certificate

and

ribbon, special prize last Royal Show; SULKY,

HARNESS, and LAMPS to match, suit lady
or children,

£22 ,10s. No dealers.

_?
102 Bondi-road,

Bondi.

LADY will sacrifice beautiful, sound, 13 lids., stanch,

fast, thickset, Black Pony, by Piccaninnie, stylish

Silver-mounted Cab-front Sulky,
und Harness, £28 lot,

or separate; trial and* guarantee given.
102 Windsor

street, otf-Ellzabeth-irtrect, Paddington._ _

SALE
or Hire, 10 Brougham Cabs,

Rubber or Iron

Tyre», licensed, Horses and Harness, any trial,

sell together or separate, no icasonable offer refused.

AV. FIFER. Junction-street, Foiest Lodge._

IVERY'DESCRIPTION of CARTS and" HARNESS for

Sale, or will Hire out weekly.
S. KEWELL, No. 11 Meagbcr-strect, city,

off Abercromblc-street.

E

HANDSOME
Horse, Hooded Buggy,

seat 6, with

brake, set good Harness, making a first-class turn-

out, give any trial, £25. Inspect Sat. or Sunday.

MERTON LODGE, 14(1 Stanmor_-road,__Ennlorc.

PONY,
1~3 hands,

thick-set, fait, and very reliable

in sad. or har., 5yrs. ; also good Sulky,
nc.v

Lamps, set good Hain., will sacrifice lot £22, any

trial. Sat, or Sun., Merton Lodge, 140 Sinn.-rd, En*n.

B EAU'llFUL Hooded American Rubba-tyred Buggy,

- with brake, Lamps, handsome Horse, set gd. Har.,

sacrifice lot, give
anv trial, £32. Inspect

Sat. or

Sunday. MERTON LODGE, 14U Stanmore-road. Enmore.

HANDSOME
MARE, 16 hands, thick set, 6yrs, sounl,

perfect In sad. or bar., can inspect Sat. or Sun.,

suit ? militar}- or farm, price £15.

MERTON LODGE, 140 .Staninofoj-ojd. l_nn_ore_.

DOUBLE
LORRY and VAN TURNOUTSTboth

con

»tant, genuine work, almost new, £6 los and

£4 3s, all holidays.
Owner, leaving State. Exceptional

chance. Good joh. AVill lncr. £185. CarU*__Bçdf__*\0.

TTIOR SALE. Motor-seat SULKIES, leather
and duck

ii trimmed,- sll.-mtd.; 4 Pony Sulkies, new,
£10.

Showrooms open 4 p.m. Tel., L. 2111. COOK'S, opp.

Council-chambers, Pammatta-road, C-mpcrdoiwt,

T710R SALE, T3.3 PONY STALLION, 4 years; Rubber

X SULKY and HARNESS. Country buyers should

see this. No dealers. Home Sunday.

_._84
Cooper-street. Surry_._»jfc_

SALE,
pick ol 6 DRAU- .- HORSES, all Bound, very

stanch. Will guarantee them all good worker«

£10 each. Can inspect
Sat. or Sunday.

Merton Lodge, 146 Stanmore-road, Enmore

H ORBE, Tiprtray,
and Harness, in Government work,

can earn £1 10s
'

per week, lot £20.

?
71 Regent-street, opp. Mortuary.

F"ÖR~Prfvate
Sale, Rubber;tyred Trap and" Hood, and

Pony, «lit lady, trial. CISCO, Park-street,

Canterbury.

LAUNDRY
CART, covered in, solid cedar, siivcr

mountcd, lock back and front, good order. Home

Sat, and Sunday. 345 Annandalc-strcet, Ai-iandale

G UARD-RAIL VAN for Sale; or Exchange for Sulky.

Saturday or Sunda)-. 173 Arundcl-street,
Forest Lodge.

P IOH SALE, SULKY, in good order, 6ult 14-hand

horse, £7; also -Pony A'illagc Cart, cheap.

21 -Ijodgc-street, Forest Lodge.

PONY Mare, l8 hds., qqlet, lady or cbdn. nie or

drive, £3 10s. Pickard.st, Arncliffe, off Hannam-st.

THIOKSET
Mare, suitable for tradesman's cart.

?lohnB, Rickard-st, Arncliffe, off Hannam-st.

STRONG Sulky, j shafts, brake, mit 15 or 10 lids.,

price £0. 11. and B. Ogden, tim, mts., N'lown Bge

'LACK Hoisc, suit undertaker, £8; j Van, £9; Ect

?
liar., £4; A"an, Ham., £0. 381 A ictorla-rd, M'vllle

IOR Sale, Bav Gelding, aged, trial,
no further use,

heap. Apply Illawarra Edvvard-st, Kogarah.

aMIREE new bulkies, rubber and iron tyres, very r«a

* sônahle price'.
'178 Liverpool-rd. Ashfield._

SPRING
CART, good order, also pair

small AVhcels.

Corner Platform-st anil Parramatta-ril, Lidcombe.

WANTED, B.S.A.,
Hoad Racer, »civ tyres,

over-

hauled, £0 10s; Carbines, Austral, B. and B" etc.,

bargain prices
for Xmas; 'Tyres,

6s Cd; Tubt-s, 3s 3d.

Open All Dav._204 P'matta-rd,
nr. Johnston-st, Pet.

WANTED,
ÎIPDRAY or SINGLE LORRY TURNOUT;

horse must De >oung am! V>i»v f pu,y

«A Alexander-street, Manly.

WANTED,,
Light

GROCER'S CART, Urst-class order.

Price and particulars,
BROAVN and GRIFFITHS,

Grocers, Bridge-road, Drummoyne.

w
WA;

'ANTED, strong PONY and A'lLLAGE CART, must I

be quiet. Age and price IL, Bankstown P.O.

WA
w ANTED, to Buy, good, quiet

Pony, young and

tanrh, not more than 14 hds. Tr. Baker, N'gt, Kog

w AN IBU to 1-ËNT, Light Waggon Turnout. Jpply

2H Abercrombie*st, city.

W*
W
w
w

ANTED to Buy, 3 Dealer's Van, In good older.

State price.
AV.H.P., St. PetcrB P.O.

ANTED to Rent, weekly, Dealcr's'Turnout. 125

Mltchell-st, Glebe._

ANTED, 12 to 13 hand Pony and Sulky,, eult lady,

cheap. Mr«. Lynch, liomer-st, Canterbury."

DE
DE

N'
_MEETINGS._
ÄW! PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS' ASSO-

CIATION.

2l6t ANNUAL CONFERENCE.

In the Conference Hall ol the Central Methodist

Mission, Cn-stlercagh-streeit,
on

MONDAY AND.TUESDAY NEXT.

PROCEEDINGS:

MONDAY, at 10.30 a.m., in the TOWN HALL.

Addresses by the Minister ior Public Instruction,

the Président of the Association,
the Director of

Education, and the Chief Justice and Chancellor of

the University.
MONDAY, at 2 p.m., in the CONFERENCE HALL.

President's Report. Principal Résolutions: Superan-

nuation; Appeal Board;
Domestic Science; Women

Inspectors;
Es-Students' .Tanuary i'ay; Grades of Pro-

motion; Equal Pay for Equal Work; Classiflciition of

Schools; Rents; Forage
Allowance; University Reform;

Retirement of Teachers pending Superannuation; Ap-

pointment of Outsiders; Travelling Scholarships;

Salaries in Continuation Schools-, Effect of School

Attendance on Classification; First, Second,
and Third

Class Schools;
Minimum Salary of £114; Salaries by

Classification; Classification of ex-Studenta; Inadequate

Classification
for School held; Second-class Teachers'

Maths, papers.
MONDAY EVENING, at 7.30, ,at SARGENTS, in

Market-street.-Complimentary Banquet to Misa Gold-

ing. (Tickets 6/.) All inlormation from the General

lion.- Secretar)', to whom notification of proposed

attendance should be .Bent.

TUESDAY, at 9.30 a.m., the CONFERENCE HALL.

PRINCIPAL RESOLUTIONS:-Teachers' Exams, at

Michaclinae, instead of Easter; North Coast to be an

vourable area; Status of Teachers or* Active Mili-

tary Service; School Savings Banks; Clerical AVork to

be .Curtailed; Circular No. 68 (supply of Behool

material).
At 11,o'clock:

Address by MEREDITH ATKINSON,

Esq., 5I.A., Director -of Tutorial Classes in the Uni

vcrBity, and Organiser of the AV.E.A., on "The Uni-

versities and the People."

TUESDAY, at 2 p.m., the CONFERENCE HALL.

Close of the Poll for the Election of Council for

1915. Adoption of the Annual Report and Balance

sheet.
Address by Mb Excellency Sir GERALD

STRICKLAND, State Governor.

PRINCIPAL RESOLUTIONS:-Bursary Age Limit;

Enrolment of Pupils in Superior Public Schools; Effl

l ciency
Mark« for Sports Masters; Teachers' Expenses

,

a» Cadot Officers; "Open" Reports; A GENERAL DIS

, CUSSION ON THE PROPOSAL TO BRING THE PUB-

LIC SERA1CE' UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES ACT.

All Teachera are cordially
invited to attend.

Gallery Reserved for Visitors.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.-HARBOUR EXCUR-

SION, tendered to Delegates by the Hon. the MINIS-

TER FOR PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. Steamer leave»

No. 5 Jetty, Fort Macquarie, at 2.30 sharp. Dele-

gate« must notify the undersigned ol their acceptance
before'2 p.m. on Monday,

S. A. KENNY, Pen. Hon. Sec., Teachers' College.

1HE GRENFELL GAS COMPANY, LTD.

S'OTICE. 1» hereby given
that the Second Yearly

MEETING of the Shareholders of the Company will

be held at the Offices of the Company, City BanK

.hambors, 04 Pitt-street, Sydney, on AV.EDNESDAY,
he 80th'day ol December, 1014, at 3 p.m.

BUSINESS:

To receive the Report and Balance-sheet for the year

ended the 31st day ol October, 1014.

To elect a Director in the room of James Carnegie

Alexander, who retires by efflu-don of time, and

.who i» eligible for re-election.

To elect an Auditor.

And to transact such further business »s way be

brought betöre the Meeting In terms of the Articles

of Association.

By order of the Board,

LESLIE V. PUCKLE,

City Bank-chambers,
?

Secretary,

l61-Pitt-street, Sydney,

18th December, 1914. Tel.. City 4021.

F BENCH AUSTRALIAN, LEAGUE OF HELP.

A PUBLIO MEETING ol French
Citttens, to establish

the "FRENCH AUSTRALIAN LEAGUE OF HELP," to

assist the French Soldiers
or their dependent», »-ill

be held at the Australia Hotel on TUESDAY, 22nd De-

cember, at 4.30 p.m.

All sympathisers
with the above

movement are cordi-

ally Invited:
The Chair will be taken to M. Chayet, OoMul-General

for France.
SPEAKERS'.

H. Y. Braddon, Esq., B. R. Wise, Esq.,
and others.

A. SOUBEIRAN,
M. R. JEAVETT, Hon. Secretarle«.

L. 3. GURNET.
lion. Treasurer._

DENTISTS.A'PUBLIO MEETING of DENTISTS and others

Interested will be held at the ROYAL SOCTETY'S

ROOMS, ELIZABETH-STREET, on MCiNDAY, 21st inst.,

at S p.m.

BUSINESS:
To protest against the action of the Defence Depart-

ment in excluding cert-in registered
dentists irom

the proposed ARMY DENTAL CORPS.

All dentists are requested to attend in order to de

fend their professional status.

BIL_JAUP
Marker»' Union.-Special Gen. Meeting

will be held ¡Otk Import»-- V, 0'_*i_/6ce,

BÏÏSCTBSSES' FOB SALE Oft ViûrfiËB

T. BULL and CO.,

"

BUL-^CHA-BERS.''
U MOORE-STREET. GROUND FLOOR. -

Til.,, City^82«l.
.

,

WE STAND PRE-EMINENTLY ALONE
FOR VALUE.

AVUY BUY THE .'.OTHER KIND OF HOTELS
BUSINESSES, or PARTNERSHIPS!

ST CALL HERE FOR QENUISE PROPOSITIONS

-pAUlVETMAKEK. lill« Is a liouríslilng city bus.,

y with every pioof of
trade, etc.' Machinery alone

Is valued at £150, SACRIFICING,IOR -loo
_BULL'S, DuU's-cliainbers. 14 Moore street.

julensland: r;-;» LEADING BOOT AND-SHOE BUSINESS FOR
".

-

- ,

SAI*E'
For Sale, Retail Boot and Shoe *Bi_lne_i in Main

thoroiiglnaio of leading town in Southern Queensland.Hila Ib a iery old and »eil established businc-, sub-
stantial stocks aro earned. The turnover and'pro-
fits aie

regular and good, showing a steady advance
for }eors. The present otvner is about to ictire.

?satisfactory Lease; ouiytliliig m t-,orûU|:h going order,
lonna could be arranged with au approve- purchaser.
Principals only dealt with, in strict confidence. *Ap

l'.-ír-v.íw* i!"','/'!"-'-
t0 >lDiUt- FOXTON,-UOBB3, and

MACNISH. Solicitors, Biub-ie.

SMALLGOODS, Ham, and Beef, icry best position,
no opposition, doing «olid trade, £Î5 ta £80 Ivk.,

profits -a to £8 week, good lease,' rent 22s ed, mop
um! dwelling, 8 moms,, including ull furniture, com-

puting scales, ice chests, everything, walk in walk out.
Tins is one of the very nest propositions on the mar.

kct. Money in it from Btart. Prioe £230.
A. H.. FERRIS. Parramatta.

COUNTRY HOTEL free, lease »J -cars, tent 25s w".,

.'¿° n-ef',tn"d<!-ia0
to m

weck! we" furnished,
no other hotel; «tabling, gara.e, garden, teni» court.
rilli pnce £030._A. li FERRIS, Parramatta,

QUEENSLAND ST01*.E, FREEHOLD.
2 ACRES, nine miles from Brilbue.

Turnorer £80 week. Immen»« Po««IblliU<_,
About £050. Depoalt £400. Fortune.APP'y DUNEDIN, .* - -

.

-----_Ocetn Beach. Manly.
-KTUAGEES' SALE!

~

iwo vtL^1*' M0?(i*1
QA1"aE, in-rood dlrtrict,

nZh^.,J C."r"f UBC.d
'"' hire'

.«quipped
with modern

machinery, tools, etc; everything up-to-date, finit

ml CT--ma.10nApSFyenai<1
°->-,ort'ÍBÍt-' im «.«««tic

F. G. BENNISON,;
.

.... ,,L,,-. ,_

- _Narromine.

(JONFEC-TKJNERY. uni* Kb, 0pn, Picture Show.

_*_-,*? l0ÎS?t»in, Da)ton Scales, fee Chest, Fitting»'

^""Ä «'el-nocked Dwell-«, «T. ¿_¿ -*ra"dc

i£",,', /.??*?' ,-r5-,
Invoices -inspection, iniesügatlon

ÂTi cd*_.-0,ï*"_"c*1 fc?.CT*fl,ec
£»5. Bring dtp. to seourc.

Apply 8-9-to-day. heniin-rtou Confectlonn-y Pal-co,
Huunerong-rd, Sill. Kensington (Stracban-at tram

»top).

piIOlOGRAPHIO STUDIO .(city), hith-c--., beautl
J-

fully fitted up, takings £20- £60
per weik, for

»ale, cheap, complete machinery for manufact-rfnc
button» and other noveltlt_, in which enonnoui money
could be made; low rent, long lease.

Photographer X.' Sydney Moming- Herald

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR ENERGETIC

MAN, CITY, CASTLEREAGH-STREET, central

position, ONE of the OLDEST ESTABLISHED SUPPER
ROOMS in the CITY. I am RETIRING from burines,
and WILL SACRIFICE. Apply OWNER, ,158 Castle

rcagh-street, city.

110 those who are desirous, of purchasing a sound
A-

Haindrcssing and Tobacconist's Business-we can

introduce you to those who want to sell. If you want
to sell, we can bring you into touch with

'buyers.
Thirty ) cars' experience in the trade. Call or «fate,
giving full

particulars. Crtlg and' Aitken, 6.54 Ceo.-st.

UBURN.-Best position, Pastr), Oonfeot, Soft
-Drink», etc, plenty of room for another good

,

. A'- "-"-P and d''c1*- or 5 mu., kit., lease. A
splendid opening, right in the block. Price, £150 See
this. Apply ALFRED WAY, Farrar'« Store. ______r_«t.

FOR SALE, SEASIDE HOTEL, SORRENTO.
Best Position Port Phillip Bay. JäubiUnHally

built Sewered, Refngérator, all Conveniences. FOR
SALE, CHEAP. EASY TERMS.

<?
.

-

.

BOX 247. G.P.O., Melbourne.

CAFE,
CENTRE CITY, splendid connection, no Sunday

trade, clears £7 wk., any trial, must sell to day on

account of domestic trouble. Price. £265, or bart offer.

Value lor money. COWAN and CO.,
168 Pitt street, ofrp. Btrtnd,

CORDIAL
and AERATED AVATER BUSINESS, In one

of Queensland's best Coastal Towns, showing a

net profit of about £000 per annum. , Stock, plant,
and all acccssoncs for running business. Price £1100.
Pars., Mauri Bros, and Thomson, Ltd., 123 C'reii#h-«t.

BESDL
and Boarding, attractive det. house, 20"rms.

(10 balcony), fine pos., c1, tram
«top,*

Padd. P.O.,

and T. Hall, large gar., 'phone, olee, light, quiet, «ure

letting. A gift at £275 (red. from £410) »for quick sale.

Exe furn L Bloomfield. Ocean Hour*. Syd. T,,
'

1153

WATCH-REPAIRING
Business for Sale, established

10 )ears, certain living, guarantee £3 10s weekly,
lock up shop, best position in Granville, quit« close lo

station, counter, fittings, and goodvVill, £12 -Genuine.
'Phone, 151 P'matti. H. H. FREER, Grapville.

BUSINESS
for SALE, "Hairdresser and Tobacconist, es-

tablished 3*) ears,
«even

j ears' lease to run. Urge
saloon, 3 chairs, «took and fittings, splendid position,

opposite Coogee Bay Hotel. Apply
BRUCE BAKER.

VTI7OLLONG0NO.
VV SHOP and RESIDENCE, nght in buBi-MM

eentre,
suit any business. Moderate Rent.

J. A. MAYO,
_

Agent.

CONrECTIONERY,
premier position, equipped with

up to date fittings Chance for good.Xmas. Plant

and fittings at valuation; about £00, easy terms

JONAS and GREEN, Culwulla chbs, 0* Cartlcrcagh'tt.

AUBURN.-A
Lease of nearly 4 year» to run, fine

up-to-date Shop and Dwell., suit hairdresser.
Al position, flr6t-clai-s fitting», cheap. Fittings and

lease £150, Lease £05 Alfred Way, Queen street.

A SOUND Catering Business, taking £30 weekly,

profit £4 to £G, assets £115, take £00 cash, cr

»ill sell on terms, £50 cash. Stand 1mestimation.
193 Hay-street.

FOR Sale, or Partnership, fuU-slaed Camera Obscura,

bcr* in Commonwealth, great money taker, prac-

tically no expenses, anyone
can manage it. 19 Fal

mouth-chambers, 117 Pitt street-_

IVAN
HENRY OFFERS

HOTEL, city, clearine £2000 yearly, for £6000.

SEED and PRODUCE, profits £2000 ye»r'y, for £3000,
- 35 Bligh street

_"*ONTEC., Pastry, Drinks,
loo cream Business, good

V-' sound little business, mee dwelling,.« room«, rent

25s. Owner must sacrifice. £30. 60I0 agents.
FALMER

and CO
,

387 George street, opp Strand

BOARDING-HOUSE,
22 rms., 20 boarders, accora. for

30. near ferry, swimming baths, tennis court, Urge

grounds,
well furniihed,

£450. E. J. DE LOUGH,

B
At t.-bulldin-rs, 32 Elizabeth-street

FISH
BUSINESS-A chance for the right Man in a

first class suburb. Only
£50. ThU include, horse,

cart, and all plant, with lease of prem «es over 2 years

iTSnir-r particulars apply ELLIS and CO.. -hafa-wqod

F
""OR SALE, BILLIARD-ROOM, in country town,

.¡»len.

did connection, good laue at easy rental. Monto, 1

trial given. A Gift at £ 175 Apply for full particu

lars to S * r. co. Herald Office.__- -

-awi/-*.-Residential Chambers, for Sale,
orr Ocean

¿each, rontaimiw 10 rooms, kitchen rent £3 6s.

Price £150, posh or terms. Room» »U let.

jin? w__f__OT.____.Kcnt,
Darlcy-road, 4.door» Con».

L^ODGING-HÖÜSE
for Sale; full permanent»; clean,

well furn, centre city; rent, 30b; income over

£4- sacrifice COO, quick sale; good retaon Miling.

pl0[_
pp.. p.- V. Markets._ -

Good turf commi-uon diitrict. Particular» JAMES

COOK.
Ai.ctinnecr. Canowindra. 1_

TfCltlTIT and SOFT DRINKS BUSINESS, N.W. town,

JÍ for SALE or LEASE; excellent chance lor married

couple.
Close two picture theatre». Average £6 week

clear. Applv 918, Herald.
-_

rriHOROUGH Genuine Greengrocer'« and Fruiterer.«

I/ lor Sale, including stock and fitting., £30; trade

?CTn ¿Lsilv be improved,
£65, or near offer,

can easily oe

?*"i"<_0 '.".-""tta-road.
Leichhardt.

?"""---.vrnimAPIIY -Chance to, acquire leading
Studio

PTAslaíd, sell ight'out!
or entertain Part

ne-n-hi?
with practical

man. Apply tat instance,

Velox,
Gordon and_Got_n,__Brljb_a_ie____1_.

PROVISIONS,
Ham, Beef. Paltry, high-class te»ac,

good returns, heart of manufacturing distrk ,

which cannot be affected by war. Apply O. DulBeld,

Provision Merchant, GrajvviHo.-____, .,

Superior"nursing
home and goodwill for

"?AT.! rood practice, and flrst-cl««» return, cen

ti_Uy
«5*atod7 "Tpply

'

MATRON, HUNTER BROS.,

Wagga AVqgga, N.S.W,

w" UoSnunB's-chaniber«,
183 Pltt-«t, ne« to G.P.O.,

HOTFL BROKER,

_Established 1886_
TTIOR SALE, good sound Busines«, very clean rtock,

X consitlng Drapery, Clothing, Mercery, Boot» and

Shoe«. Can recommend. Stock about £700. For par

ticu-rs sppl) MIC.HAF.I__ S)dney street. Muswellbrook.

C10ÑFÉCTIONERY
and SODA FOUNTAIN BUSINESS,

large Northern town, for Sale or Lease.

ApI>1r_11_ H«mllton__treet,_Sy-_ury._

ENERAL ffTÖRE, famous South Coast Diitrict,

._-,' within 100 miles Sydney,'stock about £1000, turn-

over last )car just on £1000. Further particular»
on

»pplication to BUNWALIA, Herald Office. J*o agent».

MANLY.-Select
Boarding-house, 11 rooms, well fur-

nished, 1 cry best position,
low rent, long lease,

always full. Inspection invited. Ariom. P.O., Manly.

F
."" "' """"""" .

G

IIOR BALE, GENERAL STORE, at Wanalda, stock

__? £1400, b"sl position
in town, premises for Sale

or Rent. ALFRED HOY. AVarialda._

PICTURE
SHOAV, best position, good locality,

no

opposition, satisfactory reason given for selling,

£860 if Bold this week 101 nerald Office

MERCERY
BUSINESS for Sale, good business, «ulrarb,

owner leaving State. Price £250, ca»b.

_Apply 781, Herald Office, Hunter-«!, etty.

DRESSMAKER
wish«» to dispose of business, illness,

Bplcndld position, always work, very 'mod. rent,

lleosonable. Apply XA AViUouchby-rd, Crow'» Nest, SB

F'
ANCY GOODS, NOVELTIES, TOYS, large «lock,

busiest block, one largest suburbs, close city, no

agents. particulars write lllhc-ilth. Herald Office

PICTURE
SHOW and Skating Rink for Sale, best

sub. in S)dney, price £100; no agent«.

No 950, Herald,

JLUMBING BUSINESS for Sale in city, goodwill and

stock. £00. Plumber. Elizabeth st South P.O.

G°
H°
FRUIT,

G'grocery. Conf. Bus., good run, principals

only llv letter. Bnton, Haymarket P.O._
/COUNTRY", Health)

Bus. and del Min. Homer £1100

Sec advert Station. Tam s Column. A'liiapnra.

H'1

IFTIO

MUSIC
BUSINESS, 6iib

,
well estab , sound invest.,

price £350 Billervvell and, Co
,

114A Pitt st.
_

ÊSIDENTIAL, well Furnished. Apply ,128 Phillip

st._ For Sale._]_
"4ÔACHBLILD., Mot. Bus., Ige. entry, town, ompl.

'10 20 hands, cash tr. Sale, lse. B A., Meiplallds P.UO!
TJIOR SALE, Binoll Drtssmaking Bus., centre city,

-4? splendid opportunlt) Apply Central. IleraM.

B U.LIARDS, Halrd., Tobnc, £900, very rheap, £2

rent, £300 cash Red, Haymarket P.O_

B O ARDING HOUSE for Sale, Balm., gd. pos., iel

suit
*

friends' Riven le», 419 Darllng-st.

!B
OARDING-HOLSE, Glebe. 8 rooms including p,»n

'

cnly £110, See (his, Blrcb, 0 Glebe rd.

BUSINESSES _ OE SALE m. ygm
_ ^.«octKa, _oui iiuAiLt-t. tTfi-Suif*U- no goodwill ro buy

*

iT» «__,___.greielve po«ition. EXCELLENT _mi*_Tl_"*I LING TO LET, _oroiigblyle_____l S.1**LOW RENT, reduction tot
tort í _¡¡£¡»

**

**.

0. H.
CBABMOND,

FJiTEBBaui,

->»_>__.6_PITTSTREET, SYDNEY^ *"?.
rjONFECTlONERY, «efe«__5 _o_Ti_B_r_y Sale, with beautifully fura__" mi-PV?telephone, electric lights,

bath heater, «mSOÄPicture Ialace llooiiis all let oter
reitMVl__iI¡5or tt ithout

furniture A goldiui- to sam ¡7, 5}ofteied A gi cat
bargain inuu-iate w___

**'

47 Ocean
Ikach, JUroly, betytcen

ItaiEn«.,.I'qcrtic Hotels lelephoae, __"]. {Jj"
m

CITY
HOTEL. --,We haye been Instructed to sell prirttelv _.itlie most profitable

hotels situate, in iu»___eil) 17000 cash required No cudi m £_?i?
|biTt-_ei,u' "Cel,t ,0 pri'1Ci.,1-,

-"'C'A
Sole

»gents, WARD and CO
,_The Banking House. 2_

htUim,MUSI SLLL, a b_ruing nuute, Woy Wo-""_"=lepair, accomnruuauori ¡tí uersoi-, «¡T __5christmas holluays, litteU »ita «li recuitit«. Ärowing boats, pritnte yvliarf and
luths, !__¡_J__try, all in caccU lit

couumon, ottn gu _|¿____iul Bliadmg
trees, iradgaptiiiiie c«U tlailr T___elie centre ot a perltet i_,ung resort I'm» t_

I _AJO, PO, BoaJi j_¿u
GROCERYand Mued, UabT felt _l/n_£__

,
did pos , uoiug *Ja a w«., ,u ouï/StS

_

I doubled with smart
mau, all new Moa, taliMijfcàalone, reason for selling, owner hu aooik«

___Melbourne, and cannot
manage both. lk_ u to__und only wants

seeing buy week ii reomred. __"£1)8. ^"*

|__M Jla-ulejr street, L<là__j

COOGEE,
AT THE BEACH

~

GOOD THHIVLAG BUSINESS FOE
__. _prising ILA und RhU_S__.NI

liOO_T_Íi¿_fruit, ooniccuonery, and summer
dnata, \Schance at the ri.lit time,

WILLIAMS, VVUVTL, "d CO, Ageota. but
UlAliUA_ili Lilli-LAllAG LHIUAUY. "Ei?O PAPER BUS, city centre, reut

" V a_large dwell, est. 20 )ears, selling tkroujViiî
large up to date

stow, worth tt-,
ooiy fäT}best casa

oBcr, good
turnover, elua« ot a

__nu agis. Must sell
quickly BOX

._, c Pfj

MERCERYand Clothing-An unusual Opp_5to secure a sound up-to date Busuiesi wiiT!vantage of Christmas trade Owner hu
exc_sit»sons

selhng, good clean stock and
best clan o! tai.Low rent, £185, Al ply to-day at

16
C_rlotti><irett_ji_Mj

F0*}

D

iB -le. Wood, Coal lord" with
fflt_»"t"¡£25 wk , shop well stocked, alie 16 toa tie70 bags coke, coal, cart, bom., stock tt! ti},"J

i for £- Stand inspection Good roion let
¡g,

ing - Ramsay street. Habe rueid

ivrilt->DA, near Gromiila
-1 HAIRDRESSER and TOBACCONIST, DBMS,«CONFECTIONERY A living from the start, ira
concern. Will Sell or

Let. Walk in, mik «t,

_L. H THACiC_,_i_
i_iINO BOOMS, good stand, opp trim sot a"

to hotel, electric
light, shop -Hop uti (la,

must sell, sacrifice, £40, will sell
funuturt c_q,

_20a Cleveland street, Bai

lOTURE SHOW for SALL, good worimi_ikilit"
30 years' lse, gen -sine- to right min, pi-j

cannot agree, £700 or offer. Apply
F__,Gro.

-ATCH and JEWELLERY BUSINESS te _*
in riling suburb, well fitted -op, rent £1, ni

in walk out,

£175_HG| w

FEU-, Grot«grocery, and Coelectitmetr, em
pi«ummer

drinks, ice cream, and egn toil Di
latot fittings, well stkd

,
£185 quick «ile Well ni,

_kli) J REGAN, 17 Ivy street,

H-erg,_
z^iOOD little General

Store, close to Sydney, cMVI £300 Cheap lease

A REAL BABQA1N

_}VS1_UUTLLB,_C0,J-__t|*A
/CONFECTIONERA, Soft Drinks Businea, good -i

_> main road, cheap, no reasonable oller ulm
This is a snap, bring deposit Appl) 13

--«,off hingst. Newtown
_

_»OIt SALE, BOA1SHED, connected with AN»
X' baths, lease, goodwill, 34 splendid boat«, «11»

plianccs, best sheds on Parramatta River m
MALER and CASHMAN. North road Fire Diet

DRAPERY and Boot Business in good ton, 1

double front brick 6torc rent on!) 55/ «ni, a

£560 Room for Grocery and Iromnonserj .»

flrt instanee 174 Bondi road
Bondi_

0~VVNER,
retiring alter -0 years, Wine 6*1»«, ti

fcctioner), lastr), Tobacco, Grocery,
fetatoj

and Sub agency, -00 papers pel"
»«* T f*

culara appl) -taO Norton street I-icl_ai_

CONFECTIONERA,
Summer

DnnLj, etc, «elln«

ed and fitted, electric light, splendid pósito,!

£?. 10s clear Proprietor going into hrupiUl, «i

-?:???«£ £27 IPS Apply 80 DevonthirMtreet, a.

H-ATRDRhSSENG,
lobacconiat Bus for'Bale art

fitted, saloon 3 elis rs, elec light, all up
Hit;

«aloon, counter trade good, fullest Ima. nu B

accepted dissolving p shit)MnBi_l____-__ÇI

FRUIT Greengrocer) and Mixed Hiislnt«, 1-1
cart harness Dayton

ecales, cah refiiter bl

chest fittings etc opp picture show tent 2j7 ra

£120 Apply MP Charng Cres» PO
*

FRUIT
Vegetable« and Confectionery a

genuine opportunit) takings over £20 «etUd
low rental price £ 5 Mr UNSD-I!, T

FCltERSLEA and SONS 25A Ocorgc-<tr-Wat
|

.TATOTOR Business for Sale as cuing concern,

U.U. suburb Splendid pos t on Excellent cone

Best n ike of cars Appl) Box 1144 G P 0

H"~
AIRDRESSbR and TOB for Bale ver» das

quick
Bale good pos. opp pier-

?_r

P O P Cutbush, Beamish st Quoin

ESTATE
and Business Agencv old est. rat. _""ï|

tram june splen stand low rent; £
WABD POrBa

B OARDING HOUSE Darlinghurst a ra. «til I

'

n shed
n rmns Id section £65 for quick ii

Particulars from Quick
Herald OH

A1RDRESS1NG Tobacconist large tali-,jçl_l

d elllng present
hands 0 years rat B« a

opp gd locality price
£150 «8 -hint, Pet-M.

BUTCHERA
£25 lear £40 wkly

I« ___.-I
purchase money A Snap £25 JO-*, III

Rawson chbrs opp Central Rail-y t_t-.

GENUINF
Mixed Business for "ale worth In»-:

good trade and rearons for selling -) Or >

ter A J C Ale_ndria PO

/"AHEAP First class RESIDENTIAL for --a pod

\-> must seU £200 or £300 cash _i-, lai-l

orth £500 Apply URGrNT Herald 0B_

"T710R Sale complete Touring Plctusj 81-«r plti

J- engine dyrctmo biognrp! two pwcr__i

n Apnlv Fmpre t Fil Serrice Uti

GOOD
Living for £"5 MIXFD BUS No opn

tion b1 op 4 roon t stables good ttack _

PiA-ITIQATION BIRCH 6 Glebe re-, 01

FOR Sale a snug Mixed Business cheap Part-_¡

A R Grant loo l'Ovin- st Surry Hull,

T UNCHEON ROOMS city est SO yn tr £40

price £-0 Parties l8 Otford-st Jid_t

B
price *,_" .-...-~ -. ------.

"OARDING HOUSF 10 rooms kit.

el«J»»
»

> rc_t__v_i_________în_L__ïïi

PÔÛLTRA
l'ARM Business horses

grti>

_) M

tr Vli-ci tri 1 An it No -

Siher-st Stj

rtHANCE for Single Man Boot Repair*,«*

i-/ to -n gd stnnd»cl_______l___!___i!!_
_-\ONFrCT10NrRA Busmess 44° New Out«*«

_. rd D lwicl Hill ---j

FISH Chips good stand slop suit

anj
track I

offer <_______-'?_.»-Î-SË-S
-RESIDENTIALnr

Oxford st Mi« * »

"^rr-t piano «B 1- bUnmo_ri_g!l
tjAOR SAL! SAW Mil I gol g

co,c ill 8»d da.

Jb S Prec nnl r.hdstoncst Ncwl___

D-nniLiÑGHURST
'1 Albion st off IDowUng-st, 1

"""".".-ti- I..II.I for «¡ile dW.-rr-l

_^Í^^
A FIRST CLASS Boat bu Id ng **~*%TA FIRST CLASS Boat bu io ng n«.»» ?»

^nl
45 v 45 4 h p eng_B

ric SUwsrUM_gjj
TTTTtiin Tti«'"i5'~tö~-bT first elia T"_*l

'IIeT,U.RcntarMondaJt0Coron.',t.on
Hall »0&

ilTCHFRS BUSINESS sell at once eta».

i Wa nest Surry Hills.__-r-t7_r_
T.LUFMTS-Furn Oatt. » T» ^fft
JJ Rooms mod. rent term A I

,

'."""

«TvNThD-TrpTrch-e a SrnaTTLolly M««**g

from principals
will be

entered. Fj^g^
FTÑTFD for a Buyer from New ^»»_S_

v,L____-_i__Ä

'ANTED a .m-H
""

V-iS nPO_

oTc-ñTbutcliers meat till>

Jucw*'
"

0,,.a_-""-,,r Pincsnnle Ham
-

B
B1
T"»L

WÍ
from

£1000

Wî

wî
ticula

Y__
wA
WA
Na

PEOFESSIOfTS,
TRADES, W6

A RTI-IPIA- TEETH
PAINLESS

DESTBUlJ

J |
I MARSHALL'S PATENT SUCTIOKttt

0

TFFTTI, £2/2/

DITTO, 18-car»t GOLD COMBINATION, «W

Specialist« In Cold Crown Pl»te Dtldp
MJ

__

ings Pivot and Inlay 'York from 10/Í per I»"

Misfitting
Cases Remodelled £1/1/ ConllM

«*

-facsimile of Nature detection impos'ibl*. I«J

Contour Restored PAINLESS EXTRACTOR 1*

J I MARSHALL and MARSHALL DoiUl W»

ORFEB S CHAMBERS o22 OEORGE-BTlu_T (*f

Parkst) late of Wynyard square
Tel OI?_L

*"?*"'»- i\ TRACTIONS,.
Pirli

?'* ""» "' " ""."-

-?-?-*=*S*Ä

Fxtractlon by my special method bo w» r
^

"M\nItapAe^t¿RC!on.rTne3.ní1vV^I
". _-n*-_ ._4 «min» of sehave an appliance-the

only one in ou--
- .

pabiless drilling and filling of sens-he .«.-?_-,

OPEN TILL 6PM DAILY (Sats Included)
C1»

o PAI FRIDAYS__--.,

inderi rice vvhere plate'
ora,

--¿-f^rj-jfm
T^rvTAl^TK^35E¡^0WU^A etre?&Pcrt In Painles,

t¿tract°£
%#

b 9<*. ...G°ILL'1"^o?'tS fan «JV_
...... .

...ingp oro»i«' *-*"' i, lt

íork a Ä» _S^aT^ftÍW
40 Ceorcc street

\_

est (emu;
oijj*"

_

TÜT^dl-ÍAnTlTUDIO j« J- «_,Ä

ncpBtiö««*när«i'
*«'"?

,*

"

ing
Leather» ork

u.inl Hork etc.
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?--.-ffii-'ËSSIOlAlS.
TBADES, ETO.

------crriTislil liiynig considérame importing a-1

fiPSh? ixpem ni. aurions obtain Position
-**

jj/itfflier Igi Aiistii conn ricetnc__H

-rSná"hTÍoTÜT"! id), I ondôn Paris cvp , rt

lA.i-fi.iw- '« ill lib* Mounter, PO Tee
s_t__

ï-*i*rrT_înr-bn Lisll or II «Al», irom i-» casii

IA '-."le 1 tor lit st.li, md Al Shoulder« Latest

P-J," bcr"n, (Indigo)
1000 seku patterns

V--H "OlVAlíl)
LOCIvAlP, AbcltbuiUhl-fS, TÍO

¿Jit «feet. J!«} "'AJSSl-J>VS}L£l>i?y__*isi_

rTTvríí- reo Hoelniiipton, ou cominn-iun, S.lcs

A man U v-"- »hule-Jilo merchin- there, e\cep

í_. lanl reí
, K00t* colinecuoil, store», hotels, cor

IstioMry. etc_ no\ TS1 Rocl hampton

A-----j-l-TfT5TÍN

»Uli imple 1 M C1 TIA 1 BUSlNLSs

I Al lilli NC! Home and ( olonl.ll.

I, .mious
to obum an APPOINTAI! NT

-«hie- 1MRCA au! APPIICATIOV would ensure

?
Pe-nuilellt sud l'rogicssllc Position

-i FIRST
CLASS RLCOMMEND ATIONS.

'

-A* r, l.
i

Bax *W -fiicrnt Post offlce S)dne)

-JÄSA MÄNÖI ORTE SlSTÍl

IMPORTANT TO PARLMS.-T
__.

-/'U
1REE INSTRUCTION

no» being given at

-MTITS
"ANO PLAAING MADE EASY SCHOOL

i -miaue system of learning to play the Piano
* q

AU1HOU-I STUD)

» HEAOLUTION IN HU PIANO WORLD

Present Notation Only Used

Children of 1 and Adults of 00 can now leam without

«« hraln study heilig required
"*

vS C AILNLI ANSON! TO BE A GOOD

PI IN IS! RA ANA OTHI R SASTFM

.«mmendfil lv the (¡reitest »lasten as being the

?".""ORIA-IISI MUSICAL DISCOA'IRY

A THOROUGH I.NOKLIDGI SI LURED

AT A TOTAL COST OF £11-1.

jv.1« Address in Svilnev"^
11011 NUNG S CHAMB1RS

HU Pitt street (take lift).

?--" io to 5 I vening Lessons arranged_

11 CCOUNTANCY EXAMINATIONS. "'

la.

Th» published
result» of the April examinations

I of the A C P A and the Incorp Inst of Account

uti A letona, shaw that the whole of the 3"

I Examinees prepared by us were iuccessful In pass

1st
-

Our tot«] results to date are;-. '* "- H vi

Student» prepared «nd presented .
242

I rule» . . ..

~"

Handbook supplied on application. t

AUSTRALIAN ACCOUNTANCY COLLEGE,
Challis House, Martin place, Sydney.

J10GKAPJI
Openling, finish Pub Show, cmpl guir

DO-lt-TIC HONOMS, The Art of Home Making
rLECTRIC 1 SLIM I RINO, Electro pitting, etc

IHMIHcH-lN'. SIIAAINl,, MASSAl.l , Da) Nigh*.
L1N0TA11 Opirating hevboird, 1 -nish on Machine,

IIDIWDI'AI TI ITION Class or by Post

K01H, bill NI IIIC, 177 L imol sU ll)de_P_J ,_4170

BLol
iii in I Skirt Specialist -Blouses from 2/0,

Hirts l /i) ! rocks 10/0 Hite, Phoenix i lu,

1\ uclllnoi.il liuuiuonger) Tinyellor, doing lit.

3 sub »lb trip goori coonee , open for two extra

imms Jin__'
' Al Clumbers, 11 Uro» nmg st ¡-.rskv

AA 4 vom-; l-adi s Tcichcr, Face Reading State
J terms

\_ Pp _Hcdfcrn_
lbllDVUS 1'oreiiuu Discngiged city or cntr) job
5 testimoníala etc C A , 2 Marlon Bt llibrrflcld

BOOhkEEPISG
BOOKhEhPING

INDIA IDUAL TUITION

F BENDER Accountant Tcichcr of HOOKhrrPING

In the Department of Public Instruction for 10 }cirs,

IH-ltjNERATnF POSITIONS in leading 1 stabhsh

raits ne liri 1 b)
former Students of Mr Bender

HONORS and PRI/I S awarded by the Government

111 Hunter street ne ir Macquarie street, S) dne)_

BOOhS
opened

and kept for small Traders, Hoarding
tai-. Dentists, etc Strict privac) Moderate

'"?

Al' GB Box 1*05 GPO

C"1

CORDIVI

Maler, good, iel man, seekB 1 mpIo)int,
ein all hunches of trade Cordial, Newtown P 0

/if-STUlIll R eonip, cutter, fitter, desires posltio i,

VFae Colonial cvp_Al S . Bo\ 124 til'O, Melb

COiClI
rcqulrcl by )oung man Public Scribe ex

»m (rlericil) ill subi Glebite Herald hingst

TSbllMClin AL IR AS PLI IR, all lines ticket NSW.
V "rec connection amongst storekeepers, stationers,

lid printers
»ants extra Unca to sell on commission

Wiile_B0\ 15,2,_Sydne)_f

OUtPFNTER
»ill Umld or Rcnafr Property »ill

rive portion of salary for tuition of motor car,

r-npjng repairs
Tas Atclntosh Handsworth, P'mntta.

/lOMMERClAL,
working north and north weit, ii

lÁwpcn for a good commission.

_S40. Herald OIBce

/UEKKi, BOOKKEEPERS, AND OFFICE MEN

Imp-ore you* Prospects by Improving -OUR

huon ledge
H Is the only Sure A\ay to Succeed

A Study of one or other of our commercial Course»

nil -tel) bcr-cfit you, and help raise your salary

¿jr courses ore practical, concise, and inexpensive
Ink throuL'Ii this List and A\ rite (or details of any

lort interest }OU
1 llcraentary Practical Bookkeeping.
2. Intermediate Bopkkecpmg.
J. Advanced Bookkeeping

4 Cwipanv Bookkeeping
5 Insurance (Life and Accident) Bookkeeping,
*

Cest Accounts
7 lyceutorship Accounts.
8. Branca Accounts -

fi 1 annershlp Accounts
1" Practical Auditing
HCom-aii) Sicrctar)

s Course.
_, Station Bookkeeping
13 Interine hate Accountancy.
II Final Accountancy

15 Complete Accountancy. *

14. Conin creía1 La» ,

r Indu trial Economics. I \ ^

V «horthand
,1

'
Í,

]) I)
ismi«- Letter Writing

'

( -I» $ v

li Principles of Advertising "-VJibN,

)bil X against Course required
f

Post this Coupon TO D AY.
Full particulars by Return Mall.

HEMINOAVAY AND ROBERTSON.
Co-ins House, Collins street,

MLLBOURNE
Tint 1S37. loremost Ever Since.

¡ÖCT0R S ASST , 12 vrs cap , naval hosp ,
general,

or any branch R Alastcrs 0 Rosebank st, D'hur i

J_»T\L Til ACT1C h absolutely (litest business opot in
f

Sjdne) turc success up to date
advertising

man as

plr- cane rn quick silo £100 cash American, Herald

nUESSMAliI H, competent, by the da) 55 Aictoria

\f it, oil Blues i oint ni North Sydney_
H1IAIUSG done by di), Children s and Costumes,
" '0, fares 1 rench 10 1 orbes st. Darlington_

DENTAL Mechanic, aged 20, »ants Posn
, city ir

coimlr. open 1 week it 0 P 0
,

Sloss A'ale

"IM-SMIMM Stvhsh, Indies, Childrens, 4s Oil

Vjad fares Beith 41 \\ aliter st, N h , T ,_t> S_101S

DHESsMAhl-R,
good allround Hand, open to Fn

_^_gagnit_ i, p day A U 2-3 Hal com st, Wirst

rW-iMAMNG -
Dainty Summer 1 rocks 12 less 7/0

_j__."i 1 llonr 1 hocnl\ elis , iie\t Cii 11 Scnicc

[ARl-SMAhlNG SCHOOL, 128"STRAND, 2ud'l"LOOII,
V 'Al s (loulou) Pupils quid lv and tliorou¿hly
»t|bt Cuttlnj,, Utting, Making. Ind Tuition, Traicl

I

Ure 11 1 s.011 _7 li Day and Evening Classcs

DRlSSMlhlNC-Airs
Phalau, lato of Bucliaiian, has

(Uriel li nuking V Imperial arc
,

opp llord B
iLNTlL Aleehanic »ants Position, able to do sur

-er) ipply

_BRIDGE SVOBK, Herald

[ABESSiniilNG-Madame JLAN, cuts, tads, and fits
<J Bleus,«

Dresses, Cc *s and Skirts perfert fit

___attcniB
ti measure 31 bvdney Arcade, Geo st

VST PA) IIHW LAAV COSTS, get LAW AAOt'li

J*
done tlir,uL,li ( O OPI RAI IA E LI GAL AID ASSO

JOTOS,
lil lllrihelli street S)dnev Iransfirs,

*__*-__!_! Irobates Loans Debts Collected

riRESSCUTTlNfj T\ D M AKIÑ5

?*__
Mill 11 PARFAITE, 1 vpert Tcachci

»ni- of Lessons, 10/0 Hill particulars on appll
«mi

Pupils Hooked now ior New 1 car.
Paper Pat

«JJ
eut to

nieisnfe, Oil

i____31__i____61 Market street.

,11-SbM Ahblt hifli cluw,, hy the day, 10s 8d and
-res or Li l,v the week latest Parisienne de

¡J»
French "tting and Utting Smart Gowns

v___jij___,lav _J,iodcl PO, Oxford_st,_çlty_
"(»SaU-fllM -P ARISHN "P APER PATTHINS -

MM MINN (Court Drcwmnker, late of London),«i our an I Cutler ot Perfect Fitting Papei Patterns

h.. s,.îut
lo "'i''?"re from any design, perfect fit

rf "¡il,out
ilteration cisy to usi, up to date in

Ü_l__>ccoild

floor) Q y Markets, Ocorgejl

n^l CITT1NO and M AlvlNG -Miss DISH 10 A

».ii. I!r-''''ra''ker »lu, Divid Jones Co, teaches

M- l,"?',
omekert methods No charts, Up to date

Sr.. k hnntí><»
thorouglil) taught Commence

r, ii1, °,!":" s" f0' "-o"» of bus ladles 23 Klug«
"¡1 A

__.ing_st_(i ike lift) Pupils tntiel j fare
nRtSMlAMIt mo«!

I go out doll), gooil fit, st)Ie,

K»K
-'-"" -tjres Costimiler. Herald Branch

SESSSIMiLR Discngiged, requires Work by da),
S____

?_ 'L . PidduiRcoii Post olllee_
'(P.-fA'.INr,

SCHOOL-Course
lessons, H-~oT,

S,. bingle Lessons, of three hours, 2s

DMlDfll

N
-7_ George street (opposite S lind)

nriSHUiiM, -Orders 1st class Dressmal lug tal cn

^_______________ iianihhim Grove Dulvvieh Hill
*SG Dlliuns Coached all certlfs Books quis,»n»

_Jll e\nns_5< Rogers 41 Arundel Bt Glebe

:

"'"!*? Çlîn'»1 Caichcd, nil 1 \ams, AAinding,

B-ri-L_*'i

'
i Al oki. 110 lblev st Maverlev

H-CTI1CAL
1-iii.ilieeriiig-Write call or ring up,

?um. _ ff* "b'itrausl Handbook "How to De

Wi n'"?T"-11 '"-.»leer,
' Architectural or Me

?»al »ra g1 is,, 1n UjJ ! VCI.__lg _Ild p0_ta_ ,^1**-. ne siceialise

T)RfSSMAKI

Pi

E'

-TiSEl
EÇHOOL 01 MICHAMCAL DRAAAING,

a" '

,'

errespoiidenco Ins ruction,
-at -a ,

Castlereagh licet

_,

Ullin SOI Clt) I
!

- Il II ORO S MARUN'

-i_---_i__S!linie_J_____i___!___^ _

U ¿mr¡¿t,fcn
'"' '"''I* ' now ii Alaster »ants tn-,

?Uta? a\ V1"- a"'1 c*!»»-'-! °f " tutorshlD on

?toe bm- r .ilscr
llas a t*rc,lt riPUtation for pie

^ooj-s
for the upi cr forms of the Croat Publie

{"***---=---_DOCFR Herald

f sÏÏmL"'r-?T*". iust arrived from Puns rcq

-^?-jt-_____ "li liverpool st ut)
_

1 S }JV,"LT anl
(-"-P-'"ter ilesin» Position o'

driT nlï" ««"-Pon-il iliti «cellent references Rend
?arpian, amount of salan no object

"rrvTT?.,Ti-_LLil laliOeld PO

Ü fnr^ ,.

' ilua .""-
.

D"'
. DillTrilna_o"["Tia7..

"?- for sLP,'pj- J lo .LI-e''0 n iiiuitcd nnmher of

'ian, "i
". K rn»o'orle (solo plaviu" and iceom

?» ÏA, V111' ««'class aicoiiipinisls ire

»ir-iîf,, e

r ,'ll° hd<- i«'1" Pining aeeouipiiilnicnts

ïffl ï,il-U'0,-><'
íor 1--e"-i->- -.omer Hoitlicr Hil

»WalIrr
Umcus --rtis'

.
u a Spcenhst Pupil'

-» ,S
.

lr """ eiidences or recencd at Studio

,
i"1 Aceninpaniiiiciiti for it homes

'

concerts
~ «nie io ippomtmcnts lo Aecompai 1st, llcnl 1

¿OWPSMRvT-"FSAAIInAIIONS
. miivilujl

Coirlung for ill Government

Äl<", "'Cliilin-r Promotion Innis at

« j
*""i "OAlll S Bl SIN1 -,S COI I

1 LF,

_Jiü?c2le *'cT till date of Lvimiinti-m
?W« HWti cor, Liverpool and Nill_ijalç |ts

(F
PROFESSIONS, TEASES. ETC.

H
I tirarían Fees mod Address Royal Arch Herald OIlicc

TVTAA S COLLEGE
-*-*- S» dney Arcade King street

The Oldes* Established in S}dnc)
_

TUA I VI NINO AND PRIVATE CLASSES.
Particulars on application to

ItAA S HAT "-HOP,

S)dney Arcade, King street Sydnr)
By spccnl appointment to their Excellencies

the

Countess of Dudlet lad) Chelmsford Lally Denman,

ar_J_jt_rdelino Stricl land_
T E( VL-Solicitor torapt expd Comc)anccr excel
u lent testimonials seeks engin! 00a Herald_

LANDSCVPE Gardening -Gent undertakes laying
out

of grounds, Lirgc or 6niali expert eip , tnglis'i
Seotcli < outiiic ntal I lain, estimates Lai clscape Hrlu

II
VRN to Iii» llano or On, in in S Le "na by

i Naunton s Wonlcrful MUhod Completo course,

£1 1- Tu.lli li bt post New Sell Music TI 1 itt st

LADDS HVIR Vrtlstical')
Dressed, 1/, Cutting,

Slutting, .-tee Se dp Mas«age Shampoolnc Mam"

uri tg », "cine) for 1 uptl W11 HICAN II VIHDRESj
1 _L COI LI Ci .11 Pul street near Market street

__

T ADÍES eau nakc ti good income »titli a British

fA
na lo tiOSTIR I ltt knitter Complete course of

lessons I Rl I knits any cannent in Silk Cotton or

"ool_AIacliiiir__Ho.sicit___o _10__ oulburn st _S)d
TAW CLERK 4 yrs

'

cup in con»ey and Com
.A f"n wants Positn

,
town or countr) Replj

X-L/
_____

LPlTlee _staJLirig_Balar»_
T OC VI GOVLRNMINT COACHING COLITGC
?*-»

loir'uug (perpoml and b) correspondence) for
TOWN mid SIIIR1 CLI RItS an I ASSISTANTS

Now Chss non forming to study for 1 »am in May

Ola three inst rucien-one for cadi subject Lnrol

at once 1 ull pirticuhrs from

1 C BLULTT Munager
Tel, Cit)_JjS_ 12 O Connell street

LAD1P3
can mike lnonrv evening tork or spire time

at home on the Wonderful AVerthenli limiting
Michino AIVltlNG BATHING COST UAH S SU It

IMITVriON Slllt t OATS mil CHU DIM N S

BABIES UOTIIING STOCKINGS SVVI VTHtS SON

etc etsrlv sold PRU-FRMD TO 1MPOIU1D
FORFIGN GOODS RISING INDUSTRY, good luces

Complet*» Course of Instruction free Inquire
for

t It iloguc free Bl HAR! VLD S 1 t
I

_opp Town Hall GcoiTfc street_St lucy

MEDICAL
- Locunis, Assistants supplied Practices

Transferred Backhouse Goyder 14 Afartin place

MEDICAL
Practices Transferred Locum« Assistant*

_etc Brück and Thomson la Castlereagh pt_

MRS UR VNSCOMB1 Masseuse, Churchill chambers

lil Altrket st Hours 10 to 0_
LDICVI -Queensland offers opport

men \»ith Ige

cap Air Carl -teller med ag B bane

ÊDICVL - 1 radices for Sale, Lornms etc Mr

Allies Surg Dcpt_Tlliott Bros , O Connell it

*-_.

MF
M

M

M"

1 DICVI -indices transferred latcums protidcd

\S» Afrclieil Agtnc) 01 Mirkct st
_

I DICVI -Lnop Prac o»er £1000 »nth house

furn £7*0 I oxton Cn 13 O Connell si

1 Die VI -Ho uppt £'50 steamers to london

Tun f -tlentl i Siniipore loxton IS O Connell st

M"
MI DICAL -Iia»o losii Furchtu»r go iel Pratt ce

heights northern suburbs ur hliiy country lo

ncl Donald Ross Co An? I plat
'-l l_)_

Ml-Dil
AL-I ladlee »tith appointments cool eli

mate income ¡ii out £1000 required for client

11 MA NSW Alechcal Agcnc» fll Mtrkct trcet

MRS SlARhlE Inetising Midwife

1317 EDGFVVARF ROAD, ENMORE

Healthy situation »vith Hie be»t Accommodation for

_In patients Tel L 1039_

Ml
Die VL-Scierai Suburban Practices for Imme

dille di pos il AUo old established Practice in

good country toni» ttithin 10 hours rail Cool eli

líate Income^n- Io« premium_Buck Thomson

MVSSVGE
Bod) and Face CHIROPODA

V\ i DAATON Mtsscur at Patients Homes, or

SO Otford street VV ooll ihra Tel 511 Paddington

^_

Under V ice Regal Patronage_

MU,UNIRA SCHOOI, HO STRAND 2nd Moor
-

Mrs 1DGVR SWAN (London) Iel City 2-0

I upiln quid ly and thor tauMit Poa ititi ytork found

Tntel 1 fire __In__ luit_10 less j/ 05_jir__D1)
ey

MOTOR
Dritcr 3 tears exper »tell recommended

wants joh
car lorrv or factor) Apply E DAL

TON Bunnerong road South Rand» ick

M USIO Piuno Tuition, and Pnctice, quick progress,

A icitllt) Glebe road or Broadyyat Terms

George street VV est V O

M ARRU O Man, Australian returning to Sy iney

from Neyv Zealand b ginning Neyy A ear, oyvnig to

death in family,
seeks losition Tiaycller, *otin or

countr) Grocery trade yyholc-le or retail ttholcsalo

preferred or Position in Warehouse Highest
creden

tin Is Further particular apply
Til AA 1 11 m - Itlttiroiil Detonport Auckli id

MOIOIt
DRIVING RUNNING MLP VMS

INDIA IDUAL TUITION ON MOULIN CAÍ .>

Traffic Dnting Fnrine Management It aairs.

DVIIY I1SSONS UNTIL COVIPETENT

PROP1CIENCA AND LICI NSE GUI RANTELD
' We teach ctery gear change--gîte notch quadrant,

etc -and tlo not charge extra lor petrol or oil

FI F £'/2/ «»Hi Assistance to Secure Position

KLGENT MOTOR COLT EGE fI STAB 4 AI-ARS),

_2¿ Regent street (nrnr Central Statin-»_

M ASSAGI - Hint ctery woman tyants is a gool
completion and she can hn»c it b) ha»lng a fe»

treatments of Scientific Plastic Massage Rids all

Pimples Wrinkles, Withend Necks Doubl Chiis.

mid BlaclhcadB Makes the face healthy and
hcatitifill Scientific Body Afassage for Nerves ilheu

mutism, etc Letters in proof lol , 350 Cily

McLAUClILAN'S
BUSINESS COLLFGE,

1 y iiilliuist chambers, 84 Elizabeth street, Sjdnc)

SHORTHAND,
TYPEWRITING.

J,Jil___ BOOKKEEPING

Dav and 1 y ening Sessions

SHORTHAND HIGH SI'LLD.

_IHOIIFST
STVNDVnD IOWFSTFEF3

MASSAcr
General and for Scalp Baldness, Scurf

Thir mil tailing Hair Mrs CHOUGIA, lair

holme, 47 Phillip street near Metropole Telephone,

QUO City Hours 10 a ni to 5 p in daily_

MASSVGE, Ml D10 ALI A RI COMMENDED

Mr A B WORTH M3sscur

103, 126 °nd floor Strand arcade and Seatiew Up

pel_N-P_Lroaj
Mosman Tel City ti-7 **D Alps

MASSVGr
-Ladies and Children Nurse Alontgom

cr), 107 AViHonghl ) ni Ciott b Nest. T 1803 N b.

ML
ÄT
M ASS VI I -o Westmoreland st, lorcst lodge, 2nd

,lop
( rice Bros 10 to II 7 to 0 Afasscuse

Mil
LIM RA SCHOOL-Dud) disses work provided,

positions
secured Pupils

tray c1 J fare Course C1»

Night ellis cs ncyyest shapes Bold Is 14 lessons 53

Terms arranged Aldme TI ASI IT b"2 ( corgc street

TV fOTOR DRIVERS receive higher pay than most other

lVa. occupations. 1 _uarartco
to .-tit you in IO to 20

da}B to be proficient and hold the police license or

reunid )Our money if I fail SOO Students hate been

trained in tills Behool in 10 months 1- passed the police

test, Irida), ¡toy ember 27th not one failed lollce

Ambulance rireinen, come here for tuition The Jiri,c8t

School in tile State Students helped to get positions

b) Principal Day anti Night
Clisses Course £1/10/

Car and Sen ices lill- bURRY MOTOR SCHOOL

(Reg ), SI Campbell street, nour Elizabeth street

MEN~AV
ANT1-D SADNLA MOTOR SCHOOL,

PVLAlLlt AND AVILI IAM S1R1 KTS

Before joining
asl to sec what )ou are

going
to leam

anl practise on Wo Teach I y cry thing
in Alotoring

COMEAND SKL THL blUDI-YlS VVOllhlNG ON OUR

14 CARS,
Such as I iat Talbot, Do Dion Oldsmobilc I ord. Hum

hir, 1 lanclels, Clement (four btocwer Cars), 20 Magno

tos, Air Compressors,
Electric Alotor Tyre j ittlng und

1 cpalls Scrcwcuttin_ Lathes Bosch Dual ignition "0

Carburcttots Ti re V ulcanis rs complete workshop The

largest nnl oldest in Australia Icstimonnls by the

score i ULL COURSE £o/5/ NO I-ATKAS

cusses dailj u u ni to 5 p
ni tuning Classes, 7 to

10 Alon Wed and Inda) s

SADN1A MOTOR SCHOOI (Reg)
Consulting Vntoniobile I ngiiiccrs, I entrai Motor Gar

gc Palmer miel W lllinm streets 1'cl ii 1_W ilium st

OTOIt DRÍA INO MLVNS A PROSPEUOl S Nl-VV

... A EAR if jou ni« tramed at DOllI RTY and

ADAMS' MOTOR SCHOOL ttherc etch pupil is tu

tored np to the highest possible pitch A our dritcr s

license lias no more talue than A SCRAP Ol PA1LR

it it is not bncked up by thorough knowledge of

ey cry mechanical and electrical detail of the car

Mr Jinics McMahon 21 Loftus street wntcs - 1

¡.csiro to express
m) high appreciation of your syste

natic method When I joined )Oiir
school. I had

not the slightest knowledge of motor mechanism and

liad ney cr nttempted to driye but the tuition was

so systematic and easy that I could not fail to get

on
"

Our Country Pupila find their lodging expenses

I light
Alike careful inquiries at the garages.

Call or write for testimonials

04 0X1 ORD STREET, CITY.

Tel ,
Wm st 284 2 doors below P O

Read Afonda) s Adyertiscmcnt_

M°

_r
ORE SALARY-ISN'T

" '
"i

THAT WHAT YOU WANTÎ

There is only one wa) b) »»hlch you

Jioncstly
Increase your income That « b)

increasing )Our earning eapocit) AVc can

help )ou to do this Write for lull par

tlcular« of the subject or subjects in »»Inch

»on are interested and we »»ill send »ou

a free copy of our Bool let B '-together

»nth helpful lnfomntion-at no cost

to )OU
und »yitlioitt obligation on jour

pirt AV e yyill assist ) on If ) on are

»tilling to help jour elf Some of Ure

subjects taught
-

Stor) AAntnig
Tounuilism

Steam Lngluctrirg Boo 1 ccrdiig. i

Ihilriulic 1 ligintcring. Accoiintanc). .

Shire Engineering
Auditing _

Irrigatiun
1 nuincerinc. Coinuie-eial Law.

Timber Mc_uiing
I ompany Ijt»

Bulllcrs Planing Snipt Shorthand

Hull ling Construction and Pitman s Shorthard,
Tstiniuting Pc mansllip

Mine Surte» ing I urltspondence.

I lourie I iüitiiig Suncting

Mechanical Dn ving leleiraplty.

Vrcbit ctunil Dratving. Telephony.

t rechand dr-i lng 1 nglish
Ne» piper Illustrating Arithmetic,

"

Black nnd White ( rammar.

Sit » Card W nting (
eo_raphy.

A-nculture Histor».

"t e Stoi k Breeding Algebra
i radical I rultsTot» Ing I rench and Latin

,

AV ¡rclr"*
Telecrranh» freck _

Electrical Lngineenng,
Etc

STOTT .", CORRESPONDTNCE COLLEGE
S rOTT S (The Original ""totO

STOfTS No 8, First Floor, "0 Pitt-fit, S)dney

"\TO-pr"ië~ron passes » nrk down through centuries

-S hi e Architecture The destruction of the Anhi

:r 1 Beauties of Lomani and Rhcims oairscd more

i» than tint of n ni eric si factories le in»

-.. itceturc anl place tour eierlisting mirk in the

C dies of Austnha The Al II C behool of Arehltec

ture is conduttcl by a thoroughly qualified Sd}nei

Arclilect The work is e ih assimilate I anl you

only r quire um) ition to stiiceed Inquire to dat t

Desk A "TU VIBC .sCHOOL Or ARCHIT1-C

TURE Rob on Uou e, 333 I i.t -.tect ( Thone, 207o

City), S_W«LY. -,_,-. ,_.
......

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

MEDIC VL, unop pract-c »heat distnct, <"oing

¿.1000 year, inc. uppts hos (£2S0) Price £2-,

terms BACItHOUSI and GOA DI- R. 14 Afartin plice

TVO'IjHSI disengaged, hos trained, take Pmatc Case,
-_\ mullid, cr testimonials £1 »tk Nurse, Herald

hVV CUSTOMS TARUP

.HI TDFI STUDIOS beg to totify the General

Public
that the new Tariff has not affected their

prices in the slightest, add that they still do the

best work at the cheapest price in b)dney
A peep

at their Showcases is as good as a visit to

the Art Galleo
EDFV PHOTO STUDIOS,

727 Gi-ORO! STREET,
SADNLA,

_

Opp Rawson place_

N:

N:
EW 1EAR. 19

t MAGNIFICENT ÖFTER
'

-

THE HbEN STUDIOS arc giving a stylish

and evpenslie 101a Calendar Mount with Kioto

included to all sitters ythosa order totals

fifteen shillings or over
'

These Mounts are »alued at 5/ each, and are

selling at this price at several studios in

fatdnc)
lite stock of these Mounts ia limited and, as

it is impossible to obtain any more, early

application for them is necessary.

NOTE ADDRESS /

EDFN PHOTO STUDIOS.
,

t 727 GBORGI- STREET,
f SIDNEY, I

1

opp Ra« sou place.

O PER ATOR requires I osition in good suburban «how

Operator Uciald Branch King st
,

0"NF
HUNDHI I) POUNDS

will be paid to any Lady who haw been treat

by mc for the reinotal of

SUP1 HrLUOUS HAIRS

if she protcs I hate falle i to destroy the hairs re

mot ed Ladies who ure dill lous should come and take

ni) IHAILLNCL by haying a FREE TRIAL TREAT

Ml NT

I VCF AIASSAGI which -
ill clear the complexion

rento» es 1 imples
Blackheads etc

ONI TRIV1VUN1 Will CONVINCE

I ha»e found a cream that will clear «nd nourish

the Skin, mci I guarantee it not to promoto SUPER

TLUOLS HAIRS It is

NUTOATR
'

Small Pots 3/6
and large 6/ Extra postage Od

If tou have FRECK! FS or SUNBURV, TRY
'

NFT

TOA I R
'

TRI ChU CRIAAI at 5/ per pot postage Cd

Come in and hate a chat to mr and I will do m) best

to please )ou

PHOTOOR
VI HA and HI TOUCHING Taught Pritately

_Mol tee Apply 1 xpert 24" Clcho Pontt rd

TDRINTI RS -Reader Becks position knoultlgc mono

tipc excellent credentials 1 E ll-rald

PR1VAT1
IISSONS glien dally in HANDWRITING,

I orre«! ni dei re Gramnnr cte Boy '331 G P O

ICI NT I rrnil seek« immediate employ
mont i,ooa

s keeper
cleriril I M Herald

"jrQlIRl-D POSITION Assistant Alaniger or Cashier

^ first class hotel dl'pngigcd good references

W _A BOAS Briann Jtppinn_Wa) Burwood

¡jTIJOI
NT tikes Beginners for I rench, easy method

3_<l 1 lesson_rrancais Fclgcrliff P 0_
1H0RTIIVND and T)pcwritmg Tuition Miss M M

3 htfinii 114 Hunter st netr Aiacq-ric ft

<MART, refined
Comedim open for I iigagcmmts pir

J tiri concerts or plcts
«ill usher Léeles Heñid

STUARTS -JOB-UND
5 and

TYFEW-T-NO SCHOOL,

O ELIZABETH STBEET,

JAA
PI W R1TING -Miss WRIGHT has Reopened her

? OfHcc at 51 Eli-beth st and requests Copying

rpo Master Tailors -Cutter, sound London and Col

A._onlnl cxper ,
seeks position Cutter, Herald

_

T~
AH ORb~-I Irst class Tillor will make « Coat» he

foi e Xmas lame« IS Woolcott st Dhst letter

a ALTOR, Scotch (M A , I dinburgh), is prepared to

take Holiday Ingagcmcnts, Classics, Alodern Lan

nuages 1 NGL1SU, Social, Deportment I ames, Physical

Culture_ H-TTES Hcrqll

) 1UCIHNFRA MIRCHVNTS

~ "

- Successful MANVGHl 1 irgc S)dncy naehiner»

business open to change Present lusincss treble I

short ptnorl AVillmg undertake managen»- silillir

or other business Australia or New Zealand Con

Hdcnlial communications from principals only to

ORGAN ISI R Herald Oflli -

_

WTio
, ... NS Hort Training 1 ann-1 nut Presorting,

1 lo»tor Culture I olida» term Glenara Pymble

WVNT1
D b» expert Accountant tradesmen s books

in
fothers l)_night N__SJrorc prcf _VH II raid

-TANTI D Prit ile lessons on CORNET I articulara
'

A J Ha) r urkct P O
_

Vf/VNTID Situation in Islands bv smart and nettle
*

V single Min age
40 '0 )cors station experience

hot

Innatos allround hand) man i,ood bookkeeper
Iirat

1 iss rrfs__._ 204 Chain cn street S)dnry

WHAT DO A OU I VRNf
li U all times, u pertinent question, vitally

irn

portant noy If it is less than £0 per week then

)ou ire to birnie I rain to increase it by our Wou

rlifsing (nuise Write for Booklet HU A VTIONAJ

WOOL INSTITUTl 17 Small street Stdne)

A7"OUN(, Man practical firming office expert nee,
"

"rnpt bookkeeper quick figures wints Position,

capicitt
exccll refs lit» eointtry Vnki Herald

NO lrcneh Drcssimkei »yints ciigint at ladys

house b» rta» Ailie Annol Irenen Consiilite

PARTNERSHIPS.
All bl-MEN!, in Grounds, eleir £.100 »vkly easy,

L share i 'i0 Mr Henri - Bligh st_
IAR1N1-R wanted for 1 nginccring Works, £300

required Apply It T I llenlrl Office

APARTN1R
ni well established citt buslnrss tailed

suldcnly awi», will sacrifice Half Share, -¡j

W eil furnished offices centre city cvclusite cornice

tion BanL bool shows o»cr £000 pa, and ¿.3

»ince June m spite of »tar Open J da)
s Apply first

instante f.hdstone and Co 11 Moore street

AN 1NVIS-UNT for a business man of tact and
education lu ti business of good standing We

bite bein mstnietcd to arringe an actite partnership
Uli an approyed Man, who will be guaranteed a

lai) of £4 per weel, and share of profits quarterly
..e ha»e inspected the boons of »ho linn, w'lieh show a

profit of oyer £1"00 for the past 12 months Full par
tlculars priiicipili only J tharc £250 open 4 days.

KINGS (Registered), Accountants 1st Uoor,
_So__rsct_llouse 5_ MOORI- STREIT, City

CHLVHST,
over 'O tears

experience desires ParT
ncrship Maiugcmciit or Opemng m good country

to_n_ I hanlin ist llenld OIllcc

DRAFTSVIVN
with knowledge of construction, has

capital lo intest in Pirtncrshtp 8- Herald

HVV1 Genuine liopuslllou to offer, can show ¿.100
uionlli prellt nothing to compare yyith it in Aus

trina Write for particulars 103. Heraldiitim ,, mi: mi parue-mars iirj. lieniltl

TNC¿U1RI till»
Partncrslup invest capital and services,

A
estab, ccclnsiie

manuiaeturing
bus intend float

limited conipaii) carl) new } car future prospects ass d
Make appointm t

princ pul) (ugts ignored) 108 Hrld
"ml im I tr riiuiu

.._...
,..._i_.

. _
_. _..--ï-r~

MANU ACrUHUl wants >nmetal 1 inner, moderate
amount, splcnd lines, safe ituostment, almost mi

mediale returns 1 rincipal lierai 1 hint, st S)dncy

PART
NI K&IIIP wanted in

nile, skin etport liiisin ,.

an offer capital experience home connection Ad
di-;s, L i homas c o Box 1090 O P O.

POLI
TRY i ann, etc -W ti 1 artner (man woman)

Pi-t , extend bus N S L Miss Rofe 105 1 itt st

[JAltTM li, £30, sure i.3 tucki), suit
lad) clean

L_work_Don t miss this Blake j8 Moore st

PARTNLHSIHPS
£ia ¿.I» ¿.ion £_0Ö~' suit ladies

or gentn We hate tested Blake 28 Vloore st.

I_A1!TNER
in Munutactunng Bus, profitable line

? £1 no cxper rug Adtance s> Kim rd
___)vt

PAkTNHt
yvantcd capital, take otcr Picture" Show

large sub fortune Interview
j'rgent__-rrinnre P 0

PVRTN1
RfiinP -Wanted gool Rusiric-'s-ihuririTh

about £1000 to extend old established ni
lufacti-ing

hnsiress large profits VII particulars by appoint uent

PARTNER
wanted in estab Oitv Business, man witt

some business capacltt, cash required ¿.75 salar)
of £3 wee!, share profits, equal _o to £7 yvceki/
Eycry satisfaction gnen Rcfs required

COWAN and CO 1AB Pitt street

TJEQUIIIED, experienced Gent as partner, to start
-a-" business and partnership agene) equal outlay

Letter only ET LIS l8 Kellett st Darlinghurst
< ? un-, e'Miciit'iic- Liant Ktl_N, sober for Lob
-.-

stenng, Netting, set lines work auxiliary out
Bide boats on ah-cs Apply TOOSEY

Blackwall 1 ost office.

__._W OA AYOY

rpiMOR (Dutch
portion)-Adtcrtiscr, speaking langi

A. agc s-pceial stud) that eoiintr), imites suitaole
Man accompan) pur] ose ac]_sition land to form be'
tlcmeit Corni an), also Gold, Copper mining prospects
tempting euch eontrih £^00 I 1 o»vo Box 1Q" c P O

WANri-D TO BUA I antler
hip Alanuflcturing llusF

ness must stand intrstigatlon ti out ¿.1W to
£200 W Burch "' I corgo street North S)dne)

WANT1
1) i Man to tratel collecting rare .

etc lier» proof of truie profits etc
given to

reliable applicant Apply Box J-^oo G PO

WAMTD Gentleman with tinmeial
Hacking

to

entertain Propo lttot Countr) ricture fheatre
will be na)ing ton-ern from start must be prepared
lente Sidmi for inspection Sun hy ctg gemine meet

adtcrtispr this morn McLean jü Rawson cl_, Railwat

WANTED a Working Man, with £00 take" Half
share in 2 Dray Turnouts earning £0 1" week!)

on long job
ho 1 Glebe street, off Ba) street Glebe

below Cncc Bros

YANCO-Share
tanner wanted for pg raising c_

oi portuuit) bacon fulton Hearing completion
Jarrott 1 ami aO Uctou

"yOUNO MVN, _ teirs old will bli) Iartnership
A. Interest in in) souid S)dnc) Business that will

show tool Iiiing for own scrutes in 1 eipital of
£100 Apply HI 10 A asmar it emit- Habcrflel I

IOITLR
Half Interest in "0 ODO ne N T best theep

countr) for ¿.laOO Hassall Eden_

POSITIONS VACANÏ.
RTICLTU Pupil req by licensed

Surieyor, coun
-

practice Address to s tryctorJtcst_VfalH"nrf
ted

A-um luuiii wanlen m london Noitltv
Co Pitt st nott GPO

'

AN OPPORTUNE« for an Amoltioua and""
SVILSMVN with initiante

We hay a speeiil opening for a high grade Man
as Wholesale Riprcseátatitc anl Huemess

Organiser for
Queensland Alust be of undoubted

character and
sobriety I iberil remuneration on results

Apply b) letter,
*

BUSHELL S LTD
,

_ST "3 George street
A LL PJ RSONfa SI

1
KING I VIPI OÏMLNT-APPÜt

-t_. 11 MOORI -STRH1
-»Ula»

W AN TI D W ANTI I) W VN TI D VV A\TED
A S'UIll AOUNl CROUR I'll ORTANT COLVTlr»

STOri ( R VND ( IIANC1- Cill it once S line
SMART AOI NI DVIRAVIVN II I WV ARRA IINL
?-AHRT HARMAN PROillNl-NI Ht)TU £» 8s
'

SVIVRI DAIIIVAIIN BIRVIVCIl DISTRICT
SMART TRAAHim 1 OR OlIiN>-tV\ü CALL.
OTHERS OTHH- VARIOUS IRADI S APILY

II DI-II AI IMPIOAVIFN1 1-ACHVNGr
Offiees Till LNITID Tit VDIRS A^N di- NSW

TAI»! I IFT_li VIOOR1- STRFFT
AKBAVHU Al Altl'R wanted A irtomii t actor)-con"

»Unt work bes» wages Applieitions to
'

BARB WTÎtT

.->- Ca, Cordoo gnd Gotch, Jaçlbamn«,

BE
POSITIOW- VACANT.

-DISTRICT HOSPITAL

QüALIFIFJ MATRON REQUIRED.

Sahry _8j per
annum

IA ritten applications stating agc and a.photo of the

applicant also testnnotinls as to cbaraeter and ability

i i st be in the hands of the bMcretary not later tliia

THURbDA-, Dec -4th Duties start Icbruary ist

1015
A FRENCH, Secretary

Begi Dcpcmler 1st 1014_

BOOhSLLLbft
AND STATIONER-A thoroughly

ox

périencod MAN with lei ovvledge of Books
bta

tioicry and 1-ancy Goods required for our couutr)

Order Departo cnt Must be stead) capable
and ivill

ii g Airlie giving age salar) required, and copies of

tcstlmonlil- to GORDON ai I
GOTCH Brisbane

BUH
DER S lORfcM AN -Competent AIAN wanted to

take charge ability an 1 energy
essential man

»ith local cperieicc 1 referred Apply »1th refer

enees to II 0 Herald Olllce_,

B~"MGh.SARD
MANAGER «anted State experience

and salar) requiied

_Herald Office

-BARELLAN TO MIRROOL RAILAA A*l

AAanted GANGERS for Lift
Striiçhtoilnr,«id

.Rail

Pnss Also four 1 ASTI NLRS al d two FISIIER^UP
Apnl) »ith references to Chief Engineer

ç
o State

laboir Branch No 0 George street North Dawes

Point S)dney at 10 a m on 24th inst either per

Bonallv or I y letter «.««..f

Half a milo of plitelnving
daily Earth ballast_

BOYS leaving »cheal, desirous learning wholesale

«oftgood» trade, good oppurauiltic»
»mart lads

also Young Man for waiting lines

Applications first by letter

BOY 209 G P O

301 «anted for Carpenter s Shop H J Arm

__stron,r_aiid bons_l_ Crown lancjnT Wm st_c ty

BLOUSI
Machinist md Ironcr wanted First ela»»

Miss O Connor _23aJ.!ver*_-l
el _o_.er_Ains

vortb

lONAIAhlNG -Wanted Girls for bending machine

_____

I
ion Lons ! ile I td Re »ern_....

BAkFR
S Apprentice v anted Applv after 2 P m

1 crcivil I irnmatta road Strathfield_

0_ "anted to learn the metal polishing
splendid

prospects leim and Co 3j Ringst _city

B~ÔOhhIlPrR
wanted poition probably temporary

"¿ii, fomninv c/o Clarinda Ra)mor__tJJ_i__r_dt

"1ÏS vvintcd bottlcv ashing Norris Bros ,
Pickle

- Factory Hi) _t_!_?! hardt.__

BOOT
TRADI -AAanted Machiniste

for tweed work

En n ett s lohn st Leichhardt _,

CrJ-RK
and COLI1CTOR for city firm, £100 u__

deposit Oto Herald_

pHILDBEî*
S HOSPITA!.. MCORPORATED,

APPLICATIONS are invited for Position ot CHIEF

RFSIDEN-1 MEDICAL OIFICIR Salary -SOO Board

lodgings and laundry for one )car
with option of

renewal Children experience
essential Registration

paid and ten guinea» towards travelling cxpen«c«

Applications and testimonials to reach General

Secretary 1) l'th Januar) 101o

C G KILLICK
General Secretary

«anted Job Henry

CARUNTI It tor si ort job at Rose Hay Imp
I ibour_Offlcc lit Phillip st_

CROCK!RASALESMAN
Applicants

bil united for Position Vacant on

Iicrttiein Rivers or IRONMONG1R with Crockery

cmcrlcnccd essential Ëalaiy Cas per
week

Box 1.0 Z522, aro

/COMPETENT and experienced MASTFR required for

VJ Steam Lighter Both driver and harbour master s

certificates ncccssar) Rcfcremcs to Box 160-, O P O

Svdnc)

O AR1 ENTERS good Apply Govt Saving» Bank Con

tract opp Wharf Esplanade Manly Pickersgill

C1ARP1NTHIS-AVantod
good Carpenter» and Join

> er Ney iob coi- lucas rd Stuart st _Burwood

CARI
ENTER »anted for li-Ning Captain Look

Hotel, Flindcr» st Moore 1 ark._

CARPENTER
wanted AA B iob "Yatkin _t, off

Cantcrbur) rd Hurlstone Park_

C,OACHTRIMMFRS
«anted

I bTELNBHOMS CO ACHAl ORhS,
47 Al Riley street

AA oolloomooloo

SNA SSS1RS-AYtd reliable Men good household

III e splendid profits App _128 Jillett st MUlle

DRA11 RA -\ oui g Lad) s il urban cxperi
l ee 1 re

fcrred Si ns « 1 I Smitl Dnper Rockdale

Dn
DillbSMLAhlNG-Assistants

«Mitel must bo first

class penn_MmcPacquier Milson » 11 __A barf

DES1GNFR
« "lied for Ladles Costumes Coats etc

must be competent and with previous factory ex

periencó Appl) by letter, AV E AVARD and CO

Ltd 47 York street_

D ENTlSTb

Required 2 First class Registered DENTISTS, for

countr) OPrRATOR for Brisbane and MECHANIC

and IMPROVER for eil)

LTD

DRESSM
AKING

h ARAH R AND COMPAÑA IIMITED

R1QUHU- COA1PFTFNT BODIC1 HANDS,
ALSO ASSIST ANTS an 1 APPRI NT1CLS.

ATPLY DRtóSMAliINC D1PAHTAHNT
nilST 110011 Al A I. lil T STREET

D R APERY.

HORDERN BROTHERS
live Vacancies for xoung ladies as Advanced JUNIOR

SALLSWOMLN also for Beg nners in their

I At IS 1ADI1S HOSlHtl

IjANCY GOODS AND bTATIONLEA. DLPTS.

Apply upstairs
Mr A J HORDrRN

HORDERN BROTHERS

203 '11 1 ¡tt street

D ALGETY SHIRE COUNCIL

Application» ar» hereby invited for the Position ol

ENG1MER and all INSPECTORSHIPS under the

Local Government Act to the abovenamed Council

Applicants must hold the necessary qualification»

presented by Regulation No 4

Salar) £350 per annum to cover all allowance*.

Applications audresse I to the President and en

dûrsed Fngmeer to be accompanied by credential»

us to ability and experience and also stating age
whether married and date «hen applicant would I e

prepared to take up thi dutte-, »ill bo received up
to SATURDAY the 30th day of January 1016

Any further particulars may be obtained on appll
cation to the undersigned

D J O'ROURKE, Shire Cleric

Berridale 12/12/1«_
ENGINEERSApprentice -wanted must be «mart in

tclligcnt lad premium reqd Mechanic Herald

E-PIRIFNCED
Tipcart Driver Apply Edward

The y Brookvale Manly_

TTlLECTPJCAL
AViroman wanted good all round man

-< Toscph Bake» eil 307 Hunter «t, NewcaBtle

LECTRICAL FITTER
'

--_? I
recjulrcd by Ne» castle Council

E1

Apply

"KiORPMAN PRESIItAFR wanted for New Zealanl
-a. thoro îgh knowledge hot anl cold Pickle essential

Three years engagement Applv statng age, talar}

required whether married or single and endo&in-,

cop o» of reference» to OSS, Herald Office_

iHlENCHPOLISHERS AVANTEB*

TAYLOR and CO LTD,
Furniture Manufacturers

AVashlngton place,
foot of Bath-rsb^treet.

FANOY
GOODS SALESAVOAIEN

1 IASS1TTFR and CO LTD require Expert
enced ASSISTANTS for Fancy Good« and Toys

Apply this forenoon,
Mr SMITH,

Drapery Manager.

IRIS -Wanted Juniors for our Girl» Dtpt W

_

1 cntol 1 ai d Co Ltd 84" Pitt Bt

G11
Ofllce Apply l8

\0>
.IRLs-1 vo 1 ACKERS »anted for our Binding

-

Del
t ilso FOI DI RS Apply to

S 1 I H( H an
I

CO HI SO Castlereagh street

GOODSHIER »ante
I uv da)

Mrs ELLIS Stanley
street South Head near Ccmcter) Iipcr loop

6top_

HA
H IHDRLSSrRS-Wanted 1st ilass Man to da) Ap

_j.lj.Anthoi) 43 Park st, cit)_
HOI SI He]

airs actnc nil aged Man «anted

Sti te
|

ay age etc P R Al IO I yrmont
T01N1 R o le u ed to staircases C 0 Alfred st anu

AMahngrd North S) Incv

OIN 1 Its-Cool all rout d Alan «anted, good fixer

___

Callard rear 8 Alqçq ile)
st Leichhardt Earl)

JUNIOR
CLhllh must be good water and qi_ck at

_figures_Appl) BOS '00 C 1 O_
JUNIOR

Resident Governess, repiilri- elcmenlarj Eng
_hsli good music Pulu Herald Office

"g-URRI
KURRI DIS1RICT HOSPITAL

AAanted a HI AD NliRSl salary £90 per ann_

Also IHOBSTIONHtS »iib or without experience
»alanés from ¿30 to £o per annum

Applicitions close on th Jmuur) 1015 tor fur
thir i articulan» ai I information apply

to

Miss A E MACIiAl H-itron

_Kum Kum Hospital

AD1IS yy i ted to
ii ako ladies Underwear at

< loi e lliooks 51 1 lir-betl st
_

T UKI RM IPI It «intcl for electrical coy one -1
A--» to -5 stirs i

referred Appl citions stating age

vperience an 1 salary required v ith copies of refer
ene to Í I O Box 1 li_
T ADIES Aiarncl or Single in CITA or COUNTRY
Xi WHO AVOI I D I (K1 IO 1 ARV A LITTLE EXTRA

MONTA by recomn c ding rustoi era to our old cstab
I shed bus» ess (NO AIONFA R1QU1RLD no personal
exertion ) AA rite for particulars troi i

SHOAIROOM Box! QVM PO

M1 NERS AVANTFD
BURAVOOD EXTENDED COLLIERY

REDHFAD

M UN1CI1ALI1Ï Ot W

TLMPOBARY DRAFTSHAV

The Council will receive application» up to Noon
on the 2 nd ii stant from Persons competent to fill the

losition of DRAFTSMAN
The appointment «ill be of a temporary character

and the salary £3 per »eck. *

One possessing a ki o» ledge ol municipal work pre-
ferred

Council c1 ambers Woollahra,
1 til l'ecer ber 1014_

.\fl RCLRA
-

exierieiccd MIN Thursda) Dec "4

ir-îî- ''-hy I b ith Mercer Rocklalc, Dmmyn

.III Dit AL-AAanted at one II bal le Lo urns

'X Back! o «e al 1 t order 14 Marti i 1 la c_

M LOR. Al -Al anted BMA LOU M for 10 Ins

coi ntr) must leave Alonday night CUSACK
DONALD BOSS, und CO, Angel place, ^r

POSITIONS VACANT.

METROPOUTANCOLLIERY, ".-__,_

~

A anted, Competent MINERS, AVHEfcXERS, and

FUTTERS Apply MANAGER

_Metropolitan
Collier). Helensburgh

"VrUMCIPALITY OF lw>s

WORKING MANAGER rOR GAS WOHr_

Applications will be reecited by the undersigned
for

the Position of WORKING M AN Al FR of the Municipal

tas Works Specification
of duties will be forwar led

on application Salary ¿,3/10/*pcr week with house

fuel, and lighting; in addition Applications
cnlorsed

Gas Mana_cr to be iii my hands by Tucsda), the

Cth Jam-rt, 1015,
at 4 p in _

,

FRANK It BYRNL, Toyra Clerk

Council chambers
»

A ass 14th Dec 1014_

MUK H1-CL1VLR and W E1GIILIt-Wanted eoni| et

eut Man to judge rccciye weigh aid book null

also nash plant
Must le btrong man with keen taste

au I smell Wigcs aw aril rates Vppllcitions
will be

rccciycd up till VVcduc lay next and aie to i c ad

drc sed to the MANAGER HI AWARUA COOP CEN

TRVI DVIRA CO Albion Park _ .

M*EIICLHÜ

I I ASSETTI R and CO LnHTFD,
RI QUIRF 3 SA1AHT EU-ERII NCID

ASSISTANTS for their Mercery Department
Apply this forenoon. Mr SMITH

_p_rapcry__Man_gcr_
MILLINERY

-Wanted, a smart GIRL ttith good
ideas for children s millincrt

R C HENDERSON Ltd,
Handle street city

MUSICIANS
required for Amateur

Orchestra music

supplied Apply F Anderson, Iht)
market P O

_

MACHINISTS
wanted qualified,

blouses 25< 8 30

this morning II-N7 and CO . Carrington House,

I ncrpool street o»cr Ainsworth a.____

.jVTUNICIPALITl
OF PADDINGTON

AOUTH required for Totvn Clerks office Good op

portunity foi smart Lad of good address recognised

educational certificate nccessar)
one »vita a knowledge

of typewritmg giion preference Salary
£i5 per

annum Applications to no fonvarded, addressed to

the Town Clerk, by the 28th instant

A. AIALOUX,
Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Paddington
16th December 1914 _

MACHINERY
SAIL-HAN

VVo require a Competent Agricultural Implement
SVIISMVN Must hate thorough knowledge of the
business with

previous practical experience in selling
of Implements Ensilles, Windmills etc Apply by
letter

stating qualifications, salary roquireel, and

enclosing copies ot testimonials.

JAMES MARTIN and CO, Ltd
,

-IA-9 George street.
Haymarket

Sydney

"\jTEECI!RV
DEPARTMENT;

HORDERN BROTHERS

2iiX?.-V*cllnciea 'or Smart Up to date JUNIOR and
SFNIOR SALESMFN in their Mens Mercery Depart
nient Must hate experience of tirst class Retail
Trade

Apply with references upstair«,
Mr A J HORDERN

HORDERN BROTHERS,

M--_
203 "U Pitt street

ETROPOLITAN BOARD OF WATLR SUPPLY~AND
SEW i RAGL

-1 Pitt street Sydney,
l8Ih December, IBM

VACANCY FOR PROBATIONFR, LLEC.RICAL
BRANCH.

Applications, addressed to the Secretary, will be re

ceitcl until January 4 101o, for ONE (1) PRO-
BATIONER for LLFCTRICAL BR VliCH Applicants
will he required to sit for an examination In Reading

Writing Dictation, and Arithmetic Scale of »»ages
viz

. first year 17s per week second year £1 3s, third

}ear £1 0s fourth jear £1 14s fifth year £2, sixth

)oar £2 14s
WILLIAM HOLMES,

W 54)_Secretory
M1ETROPOLITAN BOARD OF WATER SUPPLY AND

SEW FRAGE

341 Pitt street Sydney,
18th December, 1014

VACANCY FOB FIRST CLASS A ENTSHAFT MAN

Applications addressed to the Secretary, will be re

ceitcl until MONDAY Tanuarv 4th, 1015 for the Posi

tion of riRSTCIASS AINTSHA11 AIAN Applicants

must tate a 1 now ledge of cutting their own
patterns

working gilvoniicd snect iron aid lead as applied to

Acntshaft Worl also i knowledge of Drainage Work

Sy Iney
Technical College certificates in the aloye sub

safe VA aim» -j suoii-KH-b se po}d"au a\ i[iM spaf
12s per day

<61 55)_
"VTURsr cnpablc for cldcrlv lady (certificated not

-N neceser» ) middle aged preferred Vpply alt-i

10 10
"

i
The Strand eil)_.

NIW SOUTH WAI ES HOMt- 1 OR INCUR ABI FS

Al anted a Probitlonar) h Urse Apply Secretar) s

Office, Mon lay 3 o cock or ring up R) de "5 I C

MOORI Secretary
Scctctjry b office "2B King st. cat)

"VTURSES Centn -Matron Coastal Hosp Hd Nurse

iN city two Head Nurses countrj Intalid s Nurse

253. sub , Pros , with and wltho it cxp

_Sister ROBINSON 5 Moore street

"VTTW ENGLAND GIRLS SCHOOL ARMIDAL'"

Required, after Christmas Two Resident MIS

TRESS IS Science, Mathematics Latin essential

Gr-liâtes preferred. __._
Misa C MURRAY,

Headmistress

O lUIDOOB Bepr- entative wanted for Business De

fiart
' Forcible: "Hustler wanted Henry 35 Bligh st

QFFICE. _

A Aacanacy for a Smart "loung MAN for OFFICl

DUTIES age about 21, must be accurate, and ha»c

good references, one accustomed to a Drapery Business

preferred

Apply
BO\________

AI\__,R_ wanted Bowen buildings Railway sq ,

clt) Phone Redfern 5al It II Adam_

PAIN1
EUS -Wanted a Room Kalson mod at once

47 Prospect st next Do yin l. st Aloorc I irk

. I to roof and pipe

PRINTING-AVanted
Double Royal Alaehinist must

he 1st c1 Inn! l
crm 1 li Booth -aO Plt^ ,t

IUNTI RS -Letterpress Machinist experienced 3 co

lo ir work Rartiliffc 3.) Regent st Sydnc)

ÏL-TERLRb Lal ourer wanted Cottulls lob.

Rall bow st opp Rifle Range Randwick AV Nicol

P-LTAIIlr
R,- good Hands start at ince P !

____«_itscm___ui_Jor__l'
pping Phone 2SO Ipplng

PROVISION
HANDS (') Temporary only practical

men need apply Apply Dam Saturday, office

The Irankfurt Sausage Co Ltd 2" 31 Pitt street,

Circular Quay

)_OTOGK VPHY -Wanted
,

first class Betonehor

lall 074 Literpool
st

>AINTFRS wanted Tait Wentworth rd, Strath

_fle!d__.

PHOTO
PI AY CO imites Applications from talented

and ref Artists prev cxp not essen Applications

must be accom by stamped envelope and photograph ii

poss_
All applications strict!)

confldtl Box 2167 G I O

PAPrRHANGFB
wanted 30a George st, near

G P O_Ceorgo_Caligeros_
"POSITION open for well educated Youth on perman

A. cnt stiff Appl)
bt letter with credentials to

General Manager for Australasia UNTOK INSUR

ANCE SOCIFTA OF CANTON_Ltd 8_Spr_rig_ S)d

PAPFRHANGIVG"
Colouring Glazing small joh 1

rooms quickl) 113 H-tbcth st _nr__Markctjt

PERRIOT1S
for Maid) Cornelians Bantonc Tenor

Soprano Contnlto Soubrette Pnnist Instnimen

talists DAATS Monday 10 to 11 Repertor) Theatre

P
UBI IO ACCOUNTANT- Office Ins A acancy for

CLFRK starting salary £2/10/
to £3 according to

experience etc Excellent prospects AV ritten appli
citions stating age etc to 111 -Hcnlrt_

P iACEER.

WANTED, EXPERIENCED PACKER.

Only those used lo Drapery and Bardware need

apply 8 30 this morning

Mr. Alder,
McCATHOS. LTD,

201 Pitt «trete.

PUBLIC
SERA ICE BOARD

4 O'connell street S)dney
18th December 1914

APPLICATIONS arc invited for the following Posi
tiona

Application
should be n ade on a fonn for the

Burposc,
obtainable at the Office of tho Boird or from

lcrka of Petti sessions in countr) districts and
should reach the undersigned not later than the date

specifled In terms of the Public Service Act, stn

able applies nts airead) etnplo)cd in the Pul lie Service

will reccne first consideration in the filling of pel
mancnt positions

-

AIONDAA 21st DECHIBrR 11)14

QUANTTTA CL1 RK (Temporär)) Department of Pub
le Works Pa) £3 10s to £4

j
cr week according to

qualifications Applicants should I o accustomed to

prepare quantities for Builders
Estimates and must

be reliable quick, and accurate fc)dne) reference»

indispensable

MONDAY 28th DECEMBER 1314
ASSISTANT QUANTITA SURVEAOR

(temporary)
Building Construction Brancli Department of Publie
Works lay £4 per week Will bo required <o

measure jol s both from plans and spécifications and

from the executed worl, and to prepare Bills of Quan

titi«.

MONDAY 11th JANUARY 1015
MEDICAL Oí I ICIR (lómale) Medical Branch

Dopartmei t of Public Instruction Professional Divi
sion Salar) £400

per
outturn and tray riling expenses

Duties will be mauil) limited to districts near the

large country town«

B) older of the Board

_(__4-)_Jt Jt__GII
ni f AN Secretary

RFTOUCHLR
(first class) wau *d mt ne Lately AppTi

Aiunumn s Studios SO Hunter st
city

RLM-AA
VL CLEIlh. required b) Fire Insurance Of

tiei Vppl) stating age cxpenence etc to

I__.__erald_

ST
(ATIURINFh IIILRCH OY FNGf AND GtRr_
SCHOOL Wat erle» S)d- Req a Mitron and

nouse Afi tres« Armit I y letter to the p iuipaI

SAL!
*>A1 AN I m muire preferred on ( on mi_ ton

worth 1 s to 15 dit Box
,>T>I, C1 O St 1

gHIRE OI_ RALSTON

Applications are inwtcd for the Position of
'

Con

...llting Inginecr to the Council of the Shire of
R)lstone Applicants are to state the remuneration

required The Minister has fixed the number of da)s
of employment at not less than fort) per annum An
plications (with copies of testimonials) endorsed and
nd lreased to the President must reach the

Shire Office
R)lstone, not later than Saturdiy Hie second proximo

B) Order

cu
" _

,

THOMAS V NOBBS adre Clerk
Shire Office Rylstone

December l"tl 1014_
SMART JUNIOR required by Insurance Office rood

W IADFA- HenT"'0""
A*""Y Ctat""" agg "tc ?

glROLD
SHÎRF COUNCIL

Applications, addressed to the President and en

Joraed Shire Clerk will be rcceitcd up to noon on

Tuesday the 5th January from persons q lalifled to
fill the position of SHIRT C11 Rh to the aboie Shire
Council at the remiinerit on of £'oo per annum

Applicants to state ai,e prcuous experience the

dote upon which duties can
I

e entered upon (approx )

and to attach copus of credentials
L. J GRANT

etb Deerobei, IBU? ^ *7f -- _- --

. POSITIONS- VACAJJT.

ST.
PAUL'S Church, Redfern.-Applicant» are hereby

_notifled
tlnttlic Position

of_Vcrger jwijjccn filled.

SERIO
»anted, join ¿rut.

Aaudevlllc turn, travel

Austr. ein mt. gd. ml .
ace, piano p. Oporto. Hld.

OUURhPTI", join gent., Aaudeville lum, travel Aim

1 circuit, gd.
m1., piano accjf posa. Cliidçrella.HUt

HIRT MACHINISTS »anted, all branches Cresty-nt

Shht Factoiv. -0 C'.iimc's-si. ci.p. I.-il»ay Stn.

¿MART yoniiK
Attendant

»ante,foi__,*-.«<"'_._}'S
O senger lift, good »ages. ,-}-AJ?**\fÎ'ïfe>m,i
mil COATES, Ltd.. 11» Fugs ? Challi_JL.JIartin'Pl

i--e

S'
1GNWHITER «anted, lor couple of da)». Applv

Monday. V. E. Illttmann. opp____.ilion.
Eastwood

.SÖTdEREIIS.-Tvio first-clïïs MEN »anted, 'or «und

Ö and Ugger work, must al«o lie able to solder and

make up all classes of soldered tlus. Apply
to

S. T. LEIGH -and CO.,
Ltd.. 3-1 Castlercagh street__

ÇJHOE SALESAVOMAN._

We have a Vacancy for an experienced
yoting Eady

as SHOE SALESAVOMAN in our Boot and Shoe Show

XC01U.
_

Apply this morning wit'- references, 9.30,

McCATHIES, LTD. .

SHOP
ASSISTANTS.

The following position» will faU vacant Immediately

after Christmas:

SENIOR SALESWOMAN FCR COSTUMES,
SENIOR SALESWOMAN I OR BLOUSES

SENIOR SALESAVOMAN FOR UNDERCLOTHING,

SENIOR SALESAVOMAN FOR JUVENILE DEPT.

EXPERIENCED JUNICR SALESWOMAN FOR UN

TRIMMED MILL1NLRY.

Apply this morning, 0 80, i

Manager,
McCATHIES, LTD.,

Pitt-street.

¿¡MART LAD, assi6t pastr)cook, able to drive. 2J8

Milltary.rd, Neutral Hay._'

onl). Cash deposit H.1O0. llandum, Herald,_
rnilt BROKEN HILL PROPRIETARY CO., LTD.

X (Iron and Steel AVorks),
Ne» castle.

WANTED, experienced OPERATORS for Pneumatic
Riveting Machine», at the above Compan)'» Works.

Gund wage!, paid to first-ch_s men.

Apply \

Uanagcr, Box 196,
Port-office,

_

Newcastle.

rjMi
IE

Application« are invited for the Position of SISTER

for GYNAECOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT, above »nstitu

tion. Applicants to hold General Nursing Certificate.

Salary £75 p.a. Applications, addressed to the under-

signed, close 21st inst.
"

MEADOWCROFT.

_ _Secretary.
TYPISTE

and STENOGRAPHER, for general
office

work, must be experienced and able lo «rite Erg
lisli.

Salary £1 per week. Applications to bo band

«litten, B97. Herald Office._

a 10 TAILOKEbS-S -AVnnted, a Girl, 12 or l8 months

at trade, good itiance for Kinari girl to learn.

Particulars to Tailor, Leichhardt Post office._

TpAILORESSES, constant, Coatmakcrs. "Frank Howes

_!_!____ ,___Kliig-sl___*it).

T A1LOR1 SSES - VFST MAKI'RS AV ANTED.

Braliam and Lu
.

70 Slarket-st.

TAILOR'S
CUT1ER.-Wanted, early in New lear,

first class Uidies" Cutter, Must be practical

mun, of experience, ond know local conditions. Send

copie» of references, «Inch «ill be returned, in con-

fidence.
LADIES' CUTTER,

c/o Gordon and Gotch, Sydney.

TEACHERS'
CENTRAL REGISTRA.', Equitable

Building -M ASTERS: Resident, Queensland,

chicfl¡' Chemistry, Frenib, £200. Middle form work,
md Chemistry, £100. Resident, upper middle form

work, from £100. Junior Resident, Ch. of England,
£130. Resident, Country, chiefly Science, )oung gra-

duate, from £100.
AUSTRE'-SES: Resident, country school, graduate,

Historv, Litin, French, £Oo. Resident, Math, and

."-Hence, -75. Junior Resident, teach eevvirg, £5.».

Resident, Blue Mts., Lit in mid mathematics to matri-

culation, £70. Resident, country
school evper., mat-

hematics, graduate, £Sii. Junior Resident, N. Q'land,

teach Bcwing, £70 Daily Mistress, middle form »ork,

£00. House Mistress, Queensland, some music, £40.

TRAINED
NURSE'S required Miss MacLachlan's

Agency (cstab. 1808).-Head Nurse, city; N.,

dbl. eertlf ,
nouerai and Obstetric Nurses; Nurses, prl.

cases, Probationers; Infants'_Nurses,_suburbs,
21s,

TIAILOHS-PR1SSER,
for piero out. !C0 Bourke

__t,__huirv Hills, near Oxford-st._
rilO PAINTERS -Smart Hund. Mr. Bcddle, job, Car
X

lliigton-rd, A\'averlc)__
rpYPISTE AV ANTED.
X one used to INVOICING preferred.

Apply by letter, stating salary required, to

SYDNEY RUBBER AVORKS,
Car) street,

_._Drummoyne^
TAILOR ESSES.-AA anted, 3 or 4 Coat Hands,

permanent. Samuel Bowen, Ltd., Roilvva)-square.

fPTO"

all
IE C1A1L SERA ICE CO OPERATIVE SOCIETY OF

N SW" Ltd . 15'l, Pittstrrt-t, Sydlic)>

Aoung LADY ASSISTANT required, for Cleaning and

Packing, Disp-nsarv Department. Neatness essential.

Appiy__Monila). 0 a.m._

rpO
TAILORS.-Mantcd. Tailor and Cutter, ladies and

A-
genis, to take over Busines> Owner leaving

through hcuRh_12S ALlitnry_road,_Aiosman._ _

rpROUSERS and Vest Hands »jnted7 Appl) Mutch,
..,,_. - -- |iMlrn pt.

"YTAl'DEAII LE Acrobat, ground, knockabout, assist iii

_ait. or_good Mn_i. _is__pirtner. _l)
11 U

,
Herald.

_

?Çy.ANTFD,
kinirt )iig. Liri), uscdlô conf., di-. After

' ' H a in . l.eciie's, Conteetioiiers, King-st, city.

YVANTED, 2 )oiing (¡iris for confcci}.; also two for

\___eeK-ends (iooil wages Applv 47 Corso, Maní).

WANTED,
n Competent and Reliable Certificated

l.leetiiclan foi a Southern Colliery. Applicants
state expcrlenrc and silary expected. Apply E.AV.,
BON" 1S7. O PQ. Sydney.

____

WANTED,
ino smart GIRLS for publishing

room.

Apply 10 o'cloik to-da), at the' works, to Mr.

Holgate, land Ncvvspiper,
Abcrcromhlc-H'friars «ts.

WANTED, BOYS, lo to l8. Apply- Starkey'», Ltd.,

Bridge and Salisbury roads, Stanmore._
ANT 111). first el iss MOTOR CAR MECHANIC, able

io drive Apply A. A. Plank and Co., Blayney.w
VITAN"!ED. Station Working Manager, thoroughly
' '

capable
with men ind all classes of stock and

improvements. Apply, with copies testimonials, stat

ing sal. re,,d. Northern,
co Gordon, Gotch. Melbourne

WANTED, immediately,
Invoico Clerk, accustomed

to kei ping stock books, salary 30b, good refer-

ences required. Apply by letter, with references,

Box 147. C1 P.O.

w ?ANTED, smart .young Man, CoHector. Meet Band

Rorolle Post-office. 8

WANTEDfor Shipping
Office, Intelligent

JUNIOR

CLFRK, about l8 )cars old.

Apply Box 18S8, O.l'O.

ÏX7ANTED, Chorus Girls, for new vaudeville com

Vi pany.
O.J..

William »trect P.O.

w 'ANTED, first-class Turner. Apply AVatt and Mur

locb, Lngmeers, AVllmot-ht, city.

WANTED,
smart, respectable MESSAGE BOY,

Apply early on Monday morning to

Aronson and Co. Prupty.. Ltd., Holt House, York-st.

WANTED, MAN, drive Dra) Tuniout, constant work,

10/ day.
Must invest £40. Apply Farmers and

Settlers' Depot. 112 A* Pitt-st. near Hailna)._

V» "ANTED, smart Salesman for best line ever offered,

>V entirely new. No. 3, 5th Or, Daking IL, HI),
Stn

WANTED, lio)s and Girls for soup works; no work
*

V S.iturdi)s, Apply Industrial Chemical Co ,_Clcbc.

VXTANTED, a JUNIOR, for ofllie, little experience

1V preferred.
N. M. S., Herald, King-st.._

WANTED,
hy large city finn, JUNIOR" CLERK, must

be quick
and accurate at ligures, good writer,

one with knowledge of involeiilg preferred. Appl)

In own hiind«ritlng, cop) references, agc, and ex-

perience. Salary to commence, 23s per week.
"?"-

030, Herald

ANTED, Ctrl, lor typing invoices. Remington Vis-

ible, knowledge track, prer., 15/ btart. Appl)

by letter," Australian Drug Co.. Ltd.. 21 0'Conneli-»t

'ANTED, Strong Messenger Girl, for two weeks'

prk. Jean and Co.. Florists. 0 Rowe-st.

w MEN, USED TO LIFT ENCLOSURE WORK.
ALSO BOYS, TO LEARN TRADE.

Apply ART METAL AAORKS.

STANDARD WAYtiOOD HERCULES, LTD.,

w

w

ANTED, »mart Ofuce Bo>. Apply 8.30.

Mr. LANGTRY,
STOTT and UNDERAVOOD.

^_70
Pitt-street.

ANTED, first-class UPHOLSTERER, at once. Cook's

Bazaar, Parramatta-*-'!, Camperdovvn._

JAN! ED, young
LADY. Russian btalnp Company.

1

1¿7 George-'*

AM ED, a fln,tela_, Baker, make own dough, one

Y used to countr) bakehouse pref. Apply Hawkins,

I Abberton, Parrain itta-road, Leichhardt._

./ANTED, a coinpetenFPriver.fcr motor waggon. Mr.

Sullivan, AVholcsalo Stores. Mountain-sr,_

ANTED, respectable AOUTII, about l8,

drivi, ref» Apply 107, HetHlld Office._

\TtMNTFD, Dressmaker, by the da), good fitter. BE«

>V Maddc
-

......

w
Madden, 3S7 George-st, opposite Strand.

Gale, Ulawarra-rd,

'ANTED, smart young LAD) for Confectionery and

Fountain. Stewart. 14 bpit-rd, Mosman. T., 382.

ANTED, FENCER. Pa)
ten's Stables, Hclena-st,

off Aioca-at, Rand»!'
'

W;
W
\V

VY

w
w
w
w
w

ANTED, eompt. Dressmaker, Apply Mr«. Seddon,

37R Stalimoro-road. Petersham,

ANTED, Motor Driver, for Mows eil Car. for two

Aiiplv I»1) Crown «i. Surry'Hills.

Ta'NTLD. stiong YOUTH, utcd to elt), to take

round band truck. _

I, ORD, SIIEl'INi'TON, LTD., Manufacturers,

¡tippuxjind
Lacey_strects,_pity.__

7TNT1.DÍ Crocci, vvitli experience ironmongery,

»ages on exponente,
li. L Tvveilie, Katoomba.

ANTED, )Oung"L-dy und^llov, to assist enamelling

lniMiic-i. 4 t lifton st, Balmain East._
AN I ED, Boy, also Girl, for cutting up. John

sons, Ltd .
Ethel »1, Erskineville._

ANTED, a good Rubble Mnson. Meet 0 o'clock,

Lil) Held Tram Ti'nniniis.Leichhjirdt._
ANTED, a MAN, to" ka_omine~2 room». Apply «8

Burfitt st, Leichhardt._
ANTED, 2 LADS, lfl or 17, to learn trade. Star

Bros , 501 King st. Newtown._.

\\7-l\'TED, MAN, for positon of trust, salar)* £1 day.
1 1 must lim c cash guarantee ol £ JO. Applv after 2

pin, D Burnclt-strcet, Redfern, near Cleveland

street._
I

Y\)"ANTED, )oung MAN, to learn trade, age about °0

* » » iris to, Btart 353. InercaM quickly. Copies of
references to

_Box IBS, Q.P.O.

ANTED, good Man, used to fence work, no other

_,1 applv 1.11 Itiition-st. Petcrshi.,..

NTED, voung LADY CASHIER, rep. Monti.
V> sêitoii,' lioniir Junction._
\VANTED. flrst-class Halril'resacr. Applv New Enrr
' 1 land H'droing Sal., COA Geo.-st AV.. .t iT
rt; ANTED, strong Lad for blaekBmlth's shop, elland
» 1 to learn trade It. I* Em. 414 Ell-iibeth-st. eil"

\\TANTED, «teady Man, driie
tlpdray eirnlng ]5s

y
I div, (oiiktant; small premium req Call home all

diy Sat, or Sun 140 St imnore.iil. ljm____e

WANTED,
GIRLS, for ConfcctirjiicryT Start "at

ones. Apply 802 Gcfirsc-it,
'

-

.

.»osrnows vac_?t.
\t\7ANTED, steady Man, abstainer preferred, charge

VV department factory,
continuous engagement to

cash «ecurity £100 nee. XTAL. Herald.

'ANTBD.

INGERSOLL MACHINE KEN. 1_N__,
and AA'HEEI-BS.

AW>}* **

TOE MANAGER.

'

^_

PELAW MAIS COLL-BT.

w

YS7ANTED. MANAGER FOB WHBAT FARM,

Must be competent administrator, experienced in

the supervision of large areas, with sound Austr-ian

wlieat-growlng knotticagc. and be ablo to banale

labour. Modem Dry Forming experience a recom-

mendation. AdvantLgeous, pcrmuicnt position
lor

right man.
_

Applications close DECEMBER 81, «ad will be

considcred as strictly
confidential.

Apply. «Uting full detail« u to prerlous -peri

ence, age, and references, to
AGRICO.

BOX 254«.
G.P.O.

_Sydney

XV:
RANTED,

HAHDWABB TRAVELLER
for Northern River«.

Must haTi other comml-ions to than expe_t

Apply _HARDWARE. Box _8, O.P.O

-ENTWORTH FALLS GOLF AND RECREATION

^OY.,
LTD.

The «erricet of a eapahlo MAN are required for Uto

abo- comp-Ty. Duties,
care of greens and ground

'""IA« in-lf furnish full particular, of expert

enai »thether married or single, and salary «ought,

together with £«TT«^0Nf _.-__-.
Wentworth Falls

WARMER AND COMPANY, LIMITED,
have the following

Vacancies:

SMART ACTIVE "YOUNO MAN, lot CHINA and GLASS

RESERVE._
SMART JUNIOR SALESMAN for TRUNK DEPART-

MENT.
_

SMART JUNTOS SALESWOH-N. »W RIBBON DE

PABT-ENT.
,

Apply SECOND H-OOB,
OT0"m_nU!_

FARMER AND COMPANY. LD-TED.

WANTmr_tST-CLASS OTHOLSTEREBS.
for our Hlgh-claat

Work.
"

.,

ApPlT
DAVID JONE«. LTD..

Christie-street,
t Glebe.

W BRIGHT OTRLS, J_t l-vin* _hooL
for our GENERAL OFFICE.

PpIy
Mr. JOHNSON,

.

Staff Ollie«,

_DA-D JONES. LTD.

Vf SALES'--IDS, for our lien'« Shirt Department
Apply to-day, at 9 a.m.. to Mr. Rot_cb_idt.

GRACE BROTHERS.
The Model Store,

______*-_"»"".
OUNO Girl, for Ofnce, «barp, Intelligent, 8/ comí

10 o'c Mr«. Smailes, over WashIngton Soul'«.

FTOUNG LADIES.
_

We have Vacancies for * _-rt, respectable OTKIB,

from 15 to 19 years of age, for various departments,

with or without experience. Good wages
to »uitable

applicant- Apply this (Saturday) morning.
Manager,

McCATHIES. LTD.,
Pitt-st-et.

Good wages.

Apply ALPHONSE EVEN,
17 Q. V. Ma-eta.

Or at the Factory, 22 James-street, Enmore._
WANTED,

BOY with bike to carry alms. Star Pic

tures, Bondi Junction._
7-ANTED, Sailmakcrs; must be e-lmakent, not

sailors. Apply toVi

w 'ANTED,

CHAIR E-RA-B -AKERS.

Constant Employment to Competent lb

Apply
i. MACKIE and CO.,

C1lurch-street W-t,
Newcastle.

WANTED, respectabie LAD, learn piano tuning ant

_repairing. Apply K. AV'elch, Ta sman-st, Bond i

YOUNGWoman, 23, for d)ors' recel» Ing depot, und

hooks. 15s. Box 0. Ashfield P.O._
roUNG Lady requued,

assist teach dancing, etc,
? musical picferrccl. Elmore,

Herald.

SEBVANTS WANTED.

,A'

HOSIE off. lady, small »vages, ret. light
duties.

.1., P.O., Cabramatta._-_
T Mis.

A USEFUL MAN, housework. 60 Alberto-terrace,

Darlinghurst-rd._
YNG. COOK and Laundress wanted. -A Mo_

rii, Darling Point. Tel., 201 Kaigecll-_

USEFUL GIRL, 15 or 16, light duties, good wages.
General kept. Moira. Victoria-parade. Manly.

LIGHT GEN. wanted, 3 in fain., wages 1- Od.

_Apply Mrs. Llo)d, Nara, Cliff-st, Manly._
T Street's, 61-53 Eli_-st.-,AV. Cook and d'-aid.

Station H'mald, W'trcsses, and H'mer-AVaitem.

A YOUNG Woman wanted for light housework, good
home for rcsp, person. 83 Jcrsey-rd. Woollahra.

Ä

A Helen's, Wycombe-rd, Neutral Bay.

T Once, Waiter, for boarding establishment. Ap
s- ply Spey. VV. Esplanade. Manly. Tel.. 289.

T Cliffs Club Registry. 16 Eliz.-st.-Young1 Man,

__call early, promised Hotel; Sup. Gen,_no_ fee.

LUIRL,
l8, wanted, train Light General, no wash

_Ing, 4 in family, 15s. IPI Maclcay-st, Pott« Point

A HOUSEMAID, assist waiting, 27 York-st, Wynyard
square, city._
GENERAL, small family, gas stove, Sundays and

holida)B tree. 40 Darghan-st, Glebe.

A COMPETENT LADY HELP, for all dutie«, wain-

ing optional, .toungest child 9 ¿ears. Good wages.

_80 Dalhousie--rcct, Haberfield.

A

wages.

Apply after 2 p.i

COMPETENT HOUSEMAID wanted immediately.
Kooba, Penkivil-st. Bondi._
SMART Ho-ernaid-Waitrcss, at once. Apply the

L Halronies, Bondi Beach. Wages IBs._
T Miss OLIPHANT'S, 6 Linden-court,-General,

L Randwick, no »t ashing, £1; General, Mountains,
; 4 others, city, £1 cadi._

A
REFINED 'Domesticated Help required, for small

_

fam., Kiama, Colstrgo. Stanton, Howe, 186 Pitt -,

ALADA" HELP, 15s, boarding-house; Cook, Thirroul,
_30a; L. Help, I"s, Cronulla. Mulligan, 82 King-st.

A USEFUL GIRL as Motlicr's Help, small "nilly,
liberal outings, good home. Apply after 0.

_DALMENY, Cooper-rect, Double Bay.

COMPETENT GENERAL, or Lady Help, 3 "Tri

family, £1 per ticek. 'Harcllff, so Darling Point
road. Telephone: Edgecliff 848.

_

AIT Evans', 107 Castlereagh -at.-SIouaemald-Walt
i ress, hotel; Barmaid, saloon, also one to Team

bar ; Lady Help; 2 Hoiesemcn--AValters, Geenrals. hotel«.

A
|

USEFUL for suburban hotel, used to scrubbing
A\. and cleaning. Apply, with refs., 8 to 9, Beau

champ Hotel, Oxford and Dowling nts, Darlinghurst.

ADO.V1ESTIO
wanted to assist in general housework,

small adult
family,

KILLARA.

_Apply per 'Phone. 282 Chatswood.

A AAAITRESS for Leura, 10/; Waitress, hotel. Bath
-£"<Urst, 20s, meet cmpl. 10.30: II. M<l.,-Waitress. Leura,
18/

__

Hotel Useful, 83/. Walker's, 109 Elizabeth-Bt.

T JONES',
"

3.A RAWSON-CIIAMBEHS,
opp. Central Station.

_6 SMART WAITRESSES, 25s, city cafe.

REFINED Aoung Woman as General Help, «mall
. family, good home, liberal outings, wages 15/.

_RELIABLE AVilHam-st P.O.

AT MRS. THEA'OR JONES', 14 Sloorc-st.-1L-Parl.

Atti., city, 18/; Hmd.-Wait., 18/; Cook-L., 25/;
Lady Helps, all clnssts. Mrs. Trevor-Jones. 14 Moore-st

AT Mrs. MtKEN-E'S, 44 Castlereagh-st," opp. Hotel
AuBtralia.-Married Couples (2), as cook, baker,

and h. m.-undress, £104, leave after the 1st; Wait-
resses for hotels and housemaid waitresses, 20s; Cooks,
from 25s; steady reliable Kitcheiuuaii, small seaside
boarding-house; Nursery CovernccscB (4).

_

AT AVH1TTLE and COOKE'S, 10 Elisabeth-street,
WAITER, Darlinghurst, £1, Ups; Waitress-

(2),
rity cafe, £1 ttccL each and tips; Ititclicnman, Dar-

linghurst, £1 ttk., good place; Pantr)maid, is/, good

place, city; Lads (2), aide to milk, country, £1 tik.,
COOK. .2 hours daily. £1 »»eck, sub._
AT Till". COMMONWEALTH EXCHANGE,

WANTED. MARRIED COUPLE. Stn.. _ll_. Scone
COOK. HOTEL. CTRY., Male or Female, at once.

W VITRE-I. TO TAKE CHARGE DIM.NG-ROOM.
OTHERS, .VU, TRADES. CALL EARLY. APPLY

COMMONWEALTH EXCHANGE.
200 CULWULLA-CH.VMBERS. 2ND FLOOR,
_07 CASTLERF.ACH-STPJKET.

ISRAEL'S OFFICES, OS HUNTER-STREET.
-i- PANTRYMAN, HOII.SB.AI.AN", CITY, 27/, KEEP.
A'ARDMAX, MILKER, DAIRY, 30/ (SUIT 35/).

WAITERS, PRIVATE BOARDING-HOUSES, 20/.
HOTEL USEFUL, UNDER 21 YEARS, 25/.
WAITRESSES (2), MOUNTAINS, IMMED., 1«/, Other«

HOUSEMAIDS, 20/; II'MAIDS-VV'TKESSES. 16/, Hotels'
AVAIT HF-SES, 20/, Il'MAlDS-AVTRESSES, SEVERAL
(ÍENI.T1AL3, WORK.-HOUSEKEEPER,20/. ep VACS

T RYAN'S AGENCY ('phone City 3604). 161
Castlerea gh-strcet.

Married Couple, £101, small hotel, near Sydney, wife
cook, man groom, useful; Man Cook, £2.

Porter, Useful, I5s, good tips; Ititchenman, _..

Houseman-Waiter, 20s; Pantryman, 20s.

Waitress, 20s, «cell, tip«, leading hotels. South Coa-.
Laundress, 23s; three Giris, 20s each, same hotel.
Barmaid, 20s. excellent pos. Call early, all fares' paid,

BARMAID,
city, 30/, sleep out; W'trcss, assist bar

Bathurst. 17/0, others. Israel's, 08 Hunter-st
'

BARMEN
WANTED AT ONCE, CITY. APP_1

FEDERAI, EXCHANGE. 11 MOORE-ST.

B Y day, at Drummoyne, jng. Boy, to clean motor
i ... .."" useful. Dr. Men*!-. Drummoyne.

BARMAIDS (3), public bars, city, young, Housemaid
.

20s, hotel; Hotel UbcIu), 25s. SMITH and BEE¡
THAM, 00 Eli-brili-st, city._
BLACKHEATH.-«

unted, LADY HELP, all dtiti

except washing, corni, home, must be healthy.

Ida, KCATE,, Oakden;, Bl»_li___-J!z __J!_-5-*V

SERVANTS WANTSE. 1

OY for milk cart, morning» only. Apply -etwee»

- 7 and 12 o'clock, 73 AA'cstmorcland-st, Glebe.

?fWMPETENT GENERAL, 2 adults, 2 children,
nurs«

\J kept, good wages. "Mrs. GREENWELL, Lorne

"enuc, Killura. Tel., 1012 Chatswood.
_

B

Centennial Hotel,

COMPETENTUoiiscniiiid-AVaitress. Taormina, Brooks

ft. Coogee. Tliree others kept.

«TIAPABLE elderly 'Woman, Light Genera!,
sra.. fam.,

good plain cook, vv.
1'!", l8 Orpington-st.

Ashfield.

COMP. jouug GENERAL, 3
adults, good wages. Jin.

Higginson, tram terminus. Dulwich Hill.

COOK, experienced Woman W'antcd, immediately«
AVages X2 week. Apply

PARSONS, Qucl'll-strect, AVoollahra.

CHARWOMAN for laundry and cooking, occasionally,
its. Apply 212 AValkcr-st, N. Syd, nr. Park.

COOK-LAUND.,
for Rvv-k., 30/, 1 ad.: House Pwd.

_Mrs. Trevor Jones, II Moorr-st, city._

CIOOK-GENE'ML
»anted, lit once, splendid home.

-* Adey, .Innnhoa. Albert-st, Randwick,

O OMPT. AVomiin as General, no bedrooms, sleep home.
10 o'clock, S Oiislovv-av.,"Eliy-ilielb Bay.

COMP.
LADY" HELP, other help kept, good clean

cook, no bedroom work, good home suitable per-
son. Tele., Chatswood 13(19. Three minutes* from

«n. Mr». A. C. Rowlqndson, Yarramba, Arnold-ut. K'lar

COOK-LAUNDRESS,
25s; also "ll'mald, 18a, «anio stn.,

-»it friends. Ryan and Co., 181 Cnstlereagh-st.

/~*K30I",plain, little housework, no Iaundiyv*ork,
s--' housemaid

kept, 4 in family, 25/, 2d section tram

city. MISS WILTON, 4 Castlereagh-strect,

_flth Floor, take lift, nr. Hunter-street.

COMPETENT
Parlourmaid or M'aiter required for

high-class boarding establishment, must be of

good
appearance. Apply at 10 o'clock, with rcfa.,_lo

Mrs. CAMPBELL, Mona, Mona-road, Darling Point.

COMPETENT
HOUSE and PARLOUR MAID, house-

maid kept. Apply 10 to 12.30.

WALLAROY,

_

Edgccliff-road.

eROOKAVELL
COTTAUK HOSPITAL.

"

AVanted, MARRIED COUPLE, wife Cook, General,
man AA'ardsman, milk, garden, general useful. Start

duties 1st Janliaty, 1015. Salar)', £80 per
annum.

Apply with copies or! references to
MOSS P. LEVY, Secretary,

Crookwell.

D
D'

AIRY FARM HANDS AVANTE» AT ONCE.- CALL.

FEDERAL EXCHANGE. 11 Moorc-st.

Dallas, Uvin-rstone

DOMESTIOHELP »anted, cottage, 15 minutes city,

small family, liberal outings. Bungalow, Numa

strtet, Longnose Point. Tel.. Al'. 1487.

TT"QU1TABLE AG'CV., C3 Eliz.-st.-Man Cook, 35/;

XU H'niaid, hotel ; Houseiuaii-AValtcr. 'Ph., 6601 _Oy.

LE AGENÇA',
'

ELIZABETH-STREET.
AVAITRESSES, 20/; HOUSEMAIDS, tlrst-clasa boteUi

AVA1TRESSES, day only, llrst-elass cafe, 20/.
BAR and DININti-RM.. 20s. Mountains. I

WAITERS. USKFULS. KITCHEN'MEN. i

ANYONE WANTING POSITIONS KINDLY PALL.
_

FINN,
103 Castlereagh-st.-IIoll-eniald-AV'trcss,

Gene-

rals, for hotels, boarding-liouscs; Parlour Maldfc

NERAL, good »ages, lib. outings. Appl/~7*

G

<__

G
GE

ARDENER u-aiitcd. Bcfoic 10, Gitsbam, AVabna,

Carr-st, Coogee. Start at once._,
ÖÖD GENERAL" for small family. Apply

with re

_ íer__iiccB,_0__irah,___
3

Darlinghurst-rd._
OOD AA'oinan General wanted for "husband and wife,

6pl. place for mit, person. 13« Oco.-st, Clru. tjuay

ARDENER, Man, to clear tennis court of grass and

eeds. Grant, Morella, 48 Edivin-st. Croydon.

GENERALS
AVANTED, FOR CITY AND COUNTRY,

FEDERAL EXCHANGE, 11 MOORE-STREET.

G'
GENERAL,

all duties, (food home, resp, -pera. Apply,

refs., or 'phone (1822 N.S.), Mrs. R. A. Lecdcr»
227 Ben líoyJ-road, Neutra lBay._t__

,.ENKRALt j liff.,,
no cooking

good wages.G
GENERAL

HELP, a Lady Help, all duties, exe.

»-ash., 17s. Mrs. RUSSELL, Banncrman-atrect,

Cremorne. Tel., 824 North S)dncy._,
2ÑERAL wanted, 2 adults, gas stove. Min Dun-.

can, 5 Albert-st, Edgecliff._.G*:

G
G

IHL, 15, assist genertil housework, i

mun, II to 11.30 dally. 8-1 Clty-rd,

ENERAL, good plain cook, cottage, gas stove-, 20

with, 10s without, washing.
Mrs. MITCHELL,
72 Johnston-street, Annandale.

GARDENER
and Generally Useful wanted, £1 per

week and corni, homo, at Occin-strcet, Doubla

Bay, rcf. rea. W. IA",. Edgecliff P.O._

HANDYMan for Country, pony, small garden. Stat«

_

oge and wagci._Gamma. Wyong.

m
H MAIO-AV'TRESS; also Lady Help, or smart Boy,

«hie wait table. Treharth«, Boslyn-st.
D'hurat

HOUSEMAID-WAITRESS
for tourist resort, close

_

Sydney, 20s, good tip«. Donaldson, 41 EHa.-st.

HOUSEMAID,
for high-class

mountain hotel,

AVAlTRESS. Apply early, to city office, j

PANTRYMAID. PASTRYCOOK. ." (

_16A Imperial Arc_-_

HOUSEMAID-LAUNDRESS,
family 0. wage« 11«, fal«

paid, stay 0 months, fetation, near Burrowa, Rc->

ply CAPABLE, Herald Olllcc._
HOUSEMAID,

assist bar, young, «mart, gpod po6itioa«

_CciticHatcl, bent and Market «to._
H~OÛÊESLAID-AVAITIIESS, 17/0,

extra to be made, foi

lst-class hotel, S. Line, cool climate, tourists'

hotel; Laundress, 'lb/, lot lst-class hotel, cool climate,

every com'., also ll'mald-Laundrcss, 20/, for Forbes;

Wuitcr, 17/0, take charge din.-nu., tips to be made,
ship'« -toward pref., ulsp H'mun-AVailer, for Forbes.
Miss Macnamara, Wcnt»orth-court, Eliz.-st. City 3374,

H1TTMANN'-
PASTORALISTS' AGENOY, 61 EL1ZA

BETU-ST. 'Tel., Cily J041. Estab. 30 years.
MARRIED COUPLE, mau cook, wife ats'stunt, neal

Sydney, or VIC_-A'EIB"A. 45s.

KITCHENMAN, 20j, W'YONG; DAIRY HAND, 20«.

WOMAN COOK, .'¡is, help kept, B.H., WYONG.

AVAITRESSES, 20s, ALI, PARTS; H'MAID-L'DRESS,
stn.. IV. 1" intv. lady 10.30.

KITCHENMAN
»anted for Mountains, Good, com-

fortable home, 50 miles from city. Apply between

8 and 0 a.ni. F.B., 21 Oxford-st, city.

K
1TCIIENMA1DS (2), easy place, 18a per week.

O'Brien, 7 Olympla-hldgs., Oxford-st, Padd'ton.

1NDF1ELD.-Lady Help wonted, no laundry, gal
'

stove, good wages. Tel., Chatswood 224.

AUNDRESS (resident)
wanted for Elia. Bay, city,

g. wgs. comp. yg. AVoman. NicholBon, 2 Billyard-av

LAUNDRY.-Starch
Ironers, Plain lroncre, constaut.

Turramurra Laundry. Turramurra._
T IGHT General,

small family,
no washing.Ï53J

J-> Elswick-st, Lclehharrlt.

T ADY HELP or General, for . weeks. Airton, Tu

X2 rccla-rd. Cremorne. Tel.. 458 Moama-._

LIGHT
General, wages 16a, Apply after 10 uti,

Murdoch. Star Hotel,
Bourke-st, nr. Domain.

ARRIED Couple,
wife cook,

man garden, lu-lul,

ref«, N. Syd, £10l,Jntt_ip_. M'aiM^,_7_)_H!*i*tcr-st

TV/TAN, milk and deliver, SO» and keep. Mr».

-Vi. '

Bridge's Pair}-, Belmore.

AIDS' ATTENTION.-If you dealre « food pUo«

and a good mlstres« call at the
______

CENTRAL METHODIST LABOUR «nd RBOISTRY

BUREAU, 130 CaBtlereagh-atroei.

MANLY.-AVanted.
Housemaid», Cooka. Oenertl«,

Rood place» and good wa"*r_. rar».. Mr«.

Walker. Agent. Darle.v-rd, 4 doo*- Corao._

ATIDDLE-AGED COOK-GENERAL.
ivi- Small family. No boarders. Good h«tne tai

AVagca.

'

,

ITC
äAV SOUTH AVALES HOME FOR INCURABLCi.

_-

AVanted, a Kitclicnmaid. Apply Secretary'» Office,

Monday, 3 o'clock, or ring up Ryde 25. F. O. MOORE,

Secretary. Secretary's Office, 72B King-street, city,

P~
LAIN comf. HOME odercd

resp.
Person, able- to

_cook, plenty spare time- Holiday, P.O., Manly.

PANTRYMA1DS,
also Probationer- Apply Claren»

Cafe, Royal Arcade, George -t. opp. Q.V.M.

PANTRYMAN,exp., no other need apply, 15s wit,
keep, ref«. Cafe Fleur de Ly», 35 Campbell-st, city.

PANTRYMAID
assist walting, wage« .17/8, 8. Coast,

immed. Annlv Ellmoos, le AVharc. Targo-rd, Hog.

PARLOURMAID
wanted, experienced. Apply, refet

ences, Monday morning, Mrs, T. F. KNOX, Leur«,

Victoria-road, Bellevue Hill. Take Watton'« _*.;.
OT

Dover-road tram.

Pantrymaid.An experienced PANTRYMA-D rarjuired for,' oraf

Tea Room. Apply Hil» mcnilng,

Mntiager.
r i

McCATlHES, Ltd.,
*<

_

107 "Mtfc-Btitej.

REST.
WOMAN offered good home, comfort and r0or_i

to self in return for light
services and «maa

»age. 75 Phillip-street, city.

R EF. young Girls, as Waitress*-, perm, position-.
- - After 0 a.m.. Monday, Pearson'» Cafe, 173 Pltt-t

T>Et}tnRED, an -ipericnccd LADY'S MAID, «Ingle,
X\i and Prot., knowledge of hairdressing, none ethel

need apply. By letter, »'1th copies of refs.

_Miss WALKER. Yaralla, Concord.

TJOYAL
PRINCE ALFRED HOSPITA!*

Wanted, ÍOREWOMAN, for Laundry.
Apply to MATRON.

.REQUIRED after Christmas, a LADY HELP, fot Bri
Sm vate family.

Inverell district. Apply, «tating

particular«, to Mrs. AA\ F. BEVAN,
Little Plain, via Inverell.

SMART,
cxpil. AVAlTRESS. Apply between 9 and'l«

_o'clock Saturday. Good Hats Cafe. 602 George-st

SIMMONDS'
AGENCY, ISS CASTLEREAGH-ST,

HOTEL USEFUL, tourist«' hotel, £1, keep.
STATION GARDENER, 25s. Seo -nquattcr 10 «hair-».

STN. ROUSEAHOUTS, groom, milk, le, 22« 6d, SO«.

HOUSEMAID. AVait., 25s. keep, country. Call 'II.

11AVO
e-ompt. H.M.-AVA1TRESSES, at once. Amala,

-_ICangqroo-t, Manly._'Phone, 222._

VACANCY
lor gooiPnouglnnan" and Orchard Hand"

hours 7 to 0, small cottage, milk, vegetable«,
wife assist 2 days, per wee--, would also employ
youth. State wage, age, experience,

_ORCHARDIST Wyong Creek.

'ACTED, LADY HELP for Mona A'alc. Good home.
Apply Casey's Hotel. George-Liverpool «ta.

"ANTED, competent Ceneral for Pennant Hill«.
small f. Mr». Ritchie. The Crescenc, 1\ Eppg. lïi.

WANTED, Boy, General useful in bouse and Barden.

_109,_gir0d horte. Apply Q. Griffith. ManHdra.

WANTED,
a SERVANT, light dutlM, no W-____:

Apply by letter, with
particular«, Crai-rifle,.

Uuff-«treet, Rockdale, off
RaUway-strtet.

"""»"y*-»

WANTED,
a Ccok-Gcneral, no laundry, on«

willl-k
to go to Austinmer for the month of Jan. Apply

personally, or by Jettur, to Uri. Paul, Coaa-uns, Para

avenue, Gordon. i

WAANTED, compet. H. and P. JUid, perao-Ml iwk,
good wages. Apply Mi«, B. T. BLUNDELL.

Brynalt, 1'ark-road, Gore HHL
Tel.. OU N.S._

ANTED, a smart Oen_nu, good, cook, Iirtipuulw

\ra
Hotel, Liverpool and Yurong «U, Hyde Park.

w ANTED, good GENERAL and Help, good homo, for

mother and Daughter. Telephone, 584 Chat-cod.

W^
WANTED, MAN, milk, garden, and (Cn-nlly-un

ful. Apply «

ABBOTSHOLME COLLEGE, -XUiAKA.
Telephone,

675 Chatswood.

I.w- \-iCasüB}}^ís>ñj^t'jtjj>^^Z
U
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w
SERVANTS WANTED.

ANTED, WAITUI and LSLIUL Sailors Home

s* 7AN1ID, oxper I nil) Help 4 adults tolllf po»i
'* lion lulworth, 1 ast 1 s| limiit Maul)

l\7ANTLD laiily Help, after Nuns . adults 2 chil

T_r dren lirr) 00 Newcastle si Rose Ha)_
l"l7rlVfII) a re peet mid cipir young Indi foi

''___ofi<h___ii__J_o_ii
t .ir (,turi.c st near Bridge st

VS/VNllI) (.coi woman Cook for S njtton Apply
» »_10_o e_5ck_2oi_ic»___D__l hine, ml A oil st* eil)

WVNTII) for stn t \p Alala Hut look mut it

good bieadjialer 0 _( ranowski, -7_ltcntst

\"\/ANJID, o a lennontr D eli house an I cook

L?___salloi_p__f ___i _._l__ Ipinn s ni.
Rand« ick

.VVANTLD liiiiitdiittli uflci Anis a Supcrioi Wo
I'' man as General Help tory light phec 2 a lults,

eotlaic. Chatswood, small lui.cs lomfortille home

._

CVPAIIII llenld Brtneh

ANTI D, Alan city bus, sure £i tiki)
business

Tuught prem"*rcq _Hluli,__S AIootc_t
ANTLD Lady C my assers sa) arning I

IVY out of »»oik? S;c D' ike 23 Air ore st

W
VV

,'ANIID, tltoruughl) coiupi iiuuscmu I fires paid

Appl» Vira li ni ins uni ti Dirime; Point rl

/ANIJ-D Geneial Useful Min or Ho) must he toni

.

potent,
farts

paid Appl)VIrs Jl NIUNS LinJsu)
Darllnt, Point road_

Girl, asstat bou cyvork, elcep
Soudan st, Randwick

IX/ANTiD reliable Punir)man Waller Hie Pines,
I v V Ocean ne ich, Man)) Tel __4_B_
M7ANTLD, lLthl GI NI RAI, go Manly, fl adulü
I» T

couple of inoiith-, fr Dei IO L D ,_G P 0

MJÂNTî " thoroufclily toinpt House Parlour Maid

l_r Apply |)r Scot Ski»ing, Uppci 1 orbes st, I) hurst

\-yAnRI.SS, Mutns, 20/ VV'tress lill, siii"~".(¡7

1«.i,'mih « .-'.. J"' ?hul>''' -I It ni»!- W Altnlt,
18/,_Jj_mulcl jy ,

B heath. 30/ Campbell (JO I hy «t

¡{"t/ANn'D, jng Girl us Housemaid, another kept,
iyy

open four da)s Apply Mrs^ 1. II EVANS,
bnlphldc Corporation, Boolaroo

_

t\7t/*-ANl_D
Married Mun, for Coiinlr), hand) tools,

I » » renccH, etc "/ «elk and rations State eniillflca
tiona, NOR V I ST PP. hi____trc_____^
X^/ANTID, Mothers Help, assist house duties in

"ii ?!m". r?HP?¡-tal)1<; i""»''
ure HUSSLLL, Can

tell, Hill stret, vi est Kogarah _

¡VVT.'*^- **$> îldn or
'-"K"1 Relierai, at once

'» y
121 Orri» Henrh Minti»_'_

ORItlV, llousikeept- or I- Help require 1 at.-... _."-... - ,.. ", ,
"Lil, iLTiiiitii; I

once .April) Pee in V lew- Manly 'Phono IV

ivVTil*?."*" ,*L.1P-.~°"«,?D.i!?.r, "'! h,0.us0. '""tiíí

W
lfv

ly> good jinnie 1 rilli' Shop AVariaTda'si. VV Itogirali

¡ITTANiri), Domes HELP for small cottnge plaTñ
It » homely fain, '»aloomba. 1)8 Mill-r) rd Vlosman

R7ÄNTLD, good General £1 -tuck, liberal outings,
IT y Vppl) Baxted, cor VV)Combcroad and Harriett
ilicel, Neutral Hay_

w
w

vY
v\

7ANILD at once, Cook L ni ral ress, child not ob

jected to Matron, Brook')ii Pr Hosp, ltogurnh

ANTI D, good Plain Cook, man or »toman, 2-"
J i AVaikci st North Sydney

-

IT'ANIED, G1 NI-RAL, no washing or ironing, 2 in

IvVfamJij n0 children, gas stott treated as one of

¡ho ianill) TO

'Phone 525_AA ah_Turra
t"\7ANTI D, a"",oung WonTi

I
t » shop 182 Lu erpool st,

S17ANTI D, n.oung Woman, lionsekcep and assist in

|VV si
-

"

.

¡tv

S

/OMAN, to »yash Apply Dolcoath, Central a»enuc,
oil Old Spit rd. Mosman_
JNTlD, GIRL for housework, no »vashing Bruce,
Haker Belmore rd, Coogee_

fifi ANTLD iniincd , can Woman for plain Setving

¡TV Apply llo.y ii H.tde Park Hotel 1 I-ibcth st

ft
IaTANTI D kood GlNlRVL inldille-aged preferred,
T V Bingil fiiltili

Vpply (II) A ictorla st I-wiahanr

tX/TD middle aged WOMAN, Coot and Laun ti

? A Genet ii no beth oom work, good coniforlablt
home Snnll -hu. Mrs A C ROWLVNDSON

A arramha, Arnold st Killara J nits stn Chats 13

iW,
ffi

'ANTED, smart Girl, to nssist in housework

Phoic, Mo North b)dney

WANTID, experienced
AValtress used to grillroom

Appl» iwl), Howaith and Helm, lil Bathurst st

HJA/ANTrD, ti steadv, mid »get! Woman, assist in

It Y lionseworl Appl) IBU Wattle st, Ultimo_
«_S7AN"TLD, mid aged Light General, ttigcs 11/ Appl)
It V News Agenc), Homebush Iel 405 Homebush

.WANT! D> AIOTHLH S HELP, all duties Blairmore,
Tv Olieron si lliindwicl

w
,w?

'ANTI D, a Ilouscmiid refs Apply Aiother Rcctrcss,
St A inccnt s Hospital Dnrllngliiirsl_

ANT 1 D,
VV ood cutter, 4/ per ton no duffers.

'

leirt 1 *-hort st Redfern, off George st

iw_
iWA
¡w
w
iW
Pi

ft

TD , )iig Girl for li
hold duties, no cltg or ttasli g,

lib outings App OA H-ro) st, Mllson's Point

"AN1ID, good Laundress, 2 da)» a tveek Monda)
and fucida) preferred St Cloud Burwood

. 02 Spit

7ANTLD, conip Housemaid Waitress, £1 per week
1

Start at once_00 IA hurst re!_
7ANTLD, for ad furn , rcsp Fcrson, AVr K keeper,

oi gen, IBs 0 30, 7 AV umtali st, Rushcutter B

"«."»"TANTI D, rcsp Girl or Woiiiun assist housework,

IVV few hours di) After 10 AVcctrolla Hotel, Hingst

SpÄTANTH), otp VVnitiCKs, also Housemaid Apply
It V nt once, Coogee Hay lloiel_
VïTANlLD «mart Waitress, also Waitress for Sun

It Y iliyB on!» hiosk ll)de Park_

w,
?¡".TANTI D, I ADY HI LP, to go

with lady to countiy
l>V for month Appl) CARLOW HIL, Tho Avenue,
Drummo)ne Iclephonc 302 D_

WANTED,
USI 1UI, accustomed to hotel work, must

hayo Sydnc) reference Appl) after lo am, J

J Barnslc) 1 mprcss Hotel, Regent st Redfern_

WAÑtFd, respectable Girl, li )ra, ub AtoUicr's

Help Apply Grafton, Neville st Marricktille_

WANTID, a strong WOMAN, to do house« ork, to

da) Apply curl) No»» York Cleaning and Dje
IVork», Ti William street eil)_

VNTI'D ii VIVN*" milk lind deliver Apply lohn

I login I) ni i man Greenwich_
AN11D ti MOUS! M VID Apply Clyde Coffee

lalace, 2hli CiistleiAngli st eil)_

VNT1D, n VVA1TRISS binart C1) de Coffee

Palace SOO Castlcreugli st, city_

WVNTII)
Housemaid asBlst har, Southern Cross

Hotel Detnnslnre 1 li-ilictli sts eit) /ctl tram

WAN TI D, young GIRL io assist in kitchen und li"

gem rall) useful Apply Mrs 1 It. Graham,
Haling < ntlnge Kent mid Rose Ba)_

iNTI I), young GIRL, usual houscivork 2 In fam
,

.w

w

w, good home and »»ages, lib outings. Call or 'phone

Baliirdnt or Sunda), Airs Kirchner, Jeddo, Richmond

avenui Cremorne

Telephone Air» man HW_
».^ TAN TU) decent )oung AVomiin, good charaeUr, to

|T V assist ns ( entril good home, good wages
I11ADI1IGH, 18 Tohnston st Annandale

iWANTFD, Lncrgctic Ttinlor Salcstvoman for ladies

outfitter must, le ctipnhle Apply to

¡»TITANTFD, PART-UK MAID, for 1 dgerliff large
IVY familv 22/6 if eompclent Send particulirs und

copleo of references tov

, _A H
,

Herald Ofltce

NV'
ANTID, competent General, adult fimil),

liberal

outings, no washing, tvugta 20s iper tyeek,

Naicllun, iiancis street, TUndyvi

Phone__5_- _

iW 'ANTED, exp AVAITRLSS, 20s, permanent.
Apply

rïTANTiD Assistant
WailrcsB,

.>V w tullnli Avoca st, Randwick
rcf, fare paid

w

iWt
iW

"ANTIX), nn'cldcrl) rcspccUblo Ainu, girdcn, etc ,

Bond lioini small wage 40 George st. Alai ricky

ÄMLD, Man to milk and delher
,

J Lonergan,

llolait» rd AVnleiloo _

VNTID IIOUSLAIAH) Apply with rets, Munn,
42 Mnclca) st Potts Point_

__TANT1 D, napectabic Girl m Housemaid, assist at

|W tahle TI A ictorla si, DarHni.Hui

ANTI -, thoronghl) competent Ladt Help for old

couple for to morrotv part of house gas stove

A ft cr 10 a ni (refs ) 61 Boulevard Dulwich lilli

VOil lilt O )0liug A'on" tt lilted, to superintend on

It Y shiep mid cattle run no c\p ren, must le

notier sahl) and shire (leally a caret ii cr)
must

fml i.100 rtBli idi relg Wei I T
,

Herald Hch

\A"ANIH), rcsp (llltï H 10 min I bib) Iblntlis

T T slrep home Vpi'lt
Alaniroo 1 miff st Roekdile

tT7"^T¥ü cw W une s also Pmtr) Maid,
to do

iW little housework gool wages sleep on premises

Amonean Cifc "40 Gergc street ne r Bridge street_

VÑTID rood GlNlRVL -1 a »leek no cooling

Vnnlt tal Hetelun 1
it Surr» Ililli_

-VÑTTD a Alan to milk nml vurd work Apply

VV Vfnkcr 1 liston ni Alexandria_

\TffANTLD~a
LIGH1 Gi NI RAI 108 ritt it, Red

I» V ft ni_-__j

-«.NTID I «cfnl ( tri sleep at home preferred

Aunly'l'O'tofllee Wooli In_

vyANTED, nousj.jiAin r vi NDRrSS

Annlv Airs W VII ORD,
Api"v 1 O i m street Woollahra.

lWAM

WJ

iW!

. .

S

HOUSE-PARLOUR MAID, at once

Ap^ °"""*'_-3 Ocem street Woollahra

VVANTED,
i»V GIRL to iisist houicwork

AlornitiKii only
fc1 Ocean trect Woollahra_

rVNTrD7"CIRI II lc-us fill ""sleep home Apply
afttr U lu

(
riikciiil »t Dirllnghurit

_

TANTI D li gool W VSJI1 It and CLLANLR, b) da)

IT I row n st Omrah_
r VNH I) n CIIARWOAIAN Apply Matron BÏ

itildi Hospital Pilmer st_

V.7A1TRI "'S wanted Al pi)
W entworth Hotel after

I y A 10 it ni_
YV70VIAN, i km Ictlrooitis 9 to 0 £1 At once

VV Mi Don ild s (oOi

\\
w
w

_L

_ _4'0 littst

/ANTID
'

eau fir lol_
Wli |) | mci ti ¡T ni i ook ni o Another for

nftenioons sleep Ionic - 1 Atenué, Netvtn

ANTI I) a usetiil I Al) Vppl) Carlington Hotel

otp Ptlerslitiu llilltn)_

"7ÂN1ID ii.t Inttli e\|xl lion emin Walter

Airs ( irliner '<_ »Veii__£r_h_J______
ANTI D (,01 I plum lOOh., «lu GI NI KAL able

. . to wait on table _l per week must start at

once bl 1 lilllipstieet, eil)_

ANTI D n (.eeotiil COOK Applt uftcr 7am,

Ile. V«t t 1 1 Aj ti ni irle st_
'ANTI I), young I tri assist 'loitsewnrl toorl home

Apply Welis Nettsageii_J___hi__.il
" "I »yyk

-D7"_-~ontc sinait VVOAIVN COOI» used to

: »»oik,
must le interim«

I QSS CVli 81 I lttrpool itreet

rill D, )oung 1 ADV do household duties Mill

cottage, has stoti, pcrmiiunt position
b

01 AmiOiilil strut Annandale

ID at once Unart Ordtr V V1TIU SS good

»nigel 24 __cor_i stJVist_

Î^NTID Girl IA light duties Apply Otford

Hmgar st, ltaiulwltk_

ÁÑTID, gil PI Cook, as.ist otliei duties sleep

home, highest »vages
Locarno, Lennon- Mo*

w

_____

tWANt"}

iW^c

WV»

IW

SERVANTS WaWTED.

WAN TI I), 1 competent Al AIDS,
us Cook, to assist

in house and House 1 arlour Maid References,
good »ages

Cooc)anna,
"yarranabbe road,

Darling Point,
Tel ,__287 Edgecliff_

ANTI I)w*
7AN1H), . respectable Alomen, ll_ht duties L

_lliilllp3_'-0l__Ctor-,cst _ilt)_
TAN li D, leí A\iiHio>t 'iitchon-vom.nl, Pantry

" 2 1 li niera M
Darlinghurst, Anglo Cale

WANTID 4 smalt AAaitrcsSCS i\] llicneiil _. "

»cci lor tomi cfnt girls i AU'IRL C Al t 100
Pitt street

w Air,

, AN 11-D at once eon p Home uni 1 irlour Maid

__iL'l I___yj.th re_fs 111 Bennett st

Bondi_
TANIiD sn irt LIRI iifrcsliiiiciit and ionic lion

to Os 40' Oxiord st Pul Hngtnn
7AV111) tooI MAN, used lo leuce work, no other

neid i| ; 1) HI station st Petei-,1 nuw_
"\7"OUNO Mau cxpciieiiee-l for i intr), etc, refer

_____i_o___N ** AA I lub batk entrame O Connell st

YOUNOGIRL for household duties, liberal outings
10 1 n nur ti leichhardt___

?yoi NO lilli, 14, u sift light duties return comf
?*. Home, ilotlict, and pkl iiione)

Box 10, I 0 , hal oomlia

yOUNl (eneril for runll adult fauill), ut once

Apl I) 0 Queen st Morai

OUM, 11 lierai all duties, small lamil), i,ood home,
wdfcci, los Iel, Jil WAIA'LRA, 7 Glover st,

Alosma n.

"\7"OUNG cou
it c encrai, eotbige gas stove, no

*- »es1 Ink gold »age Mnlmi Corr st, Coogee

"VrOUNG m LI lond ihildrcn, no »ashing, gis stove

***_Mrs_lo\, Blaxland id nr imii term
, Ride

"y"OUM (cneral »anted small adult family no

.*__» ashing I nrelcl Anderson st Chatswood 1 1009

"\7"OUNG Al OMAN for Grncial Housework, mornings
-*.

onl) No iiunday vvoil, no cooking good place
75 Phillip street, cltv

A
SITUATIONS WANTED.

UANDI Man bush, cleann--
milk, groom, drive,

-lil"!.'Hi country Ad I_Hush, llen'hl Bell

Ail Ali* oi Ii HANTS 0 Linden eouTt - ll~l« sses

-j-a. of Neu mt«, mulling cngigcnicnt 'I'll Cily 2jJ7

l-i1 1)1 Mil LP MAN Blllci ia overseer 20 )ears
?"

rçfs
Wife would

Housckcep for owner fe
Cook brea I etc 1 bo) 0 Open . »coks Apply
._CC ,00 Huntington rtreet North Sydney

TJRIl llr, nilling Girl, »oui 1 like go mountain« ho

?y
tel or pnv house

thoroughly dom
,

»mall Balar)
f_L___nre____OUN TjA__^__ncraj__Ç_lçe Jving street

R*,\SHN(* Lu,l. Fn"agement on Mountains, äs
J-» COMPANION or LAD! Ill LP light duties

N!i-__l_rinmnei_tion__L._BIaiJ_htath__J|__0
/"TARLI IKER S Position «aiitccT good"experience wd
v^ reference Annlv II rraneia PO Fll-ibcth «t. ey

/"".11AL11 LUI! Oardenci, t\p sober, rc-^Ic, beck«

_-_l'j__country prcf 1 M, Hern lil

"AARLlAliLR-1 Id \Wdovv and Dir cale residence
-li uno owner, sm sal li ref» A Bondi I P uO_

COAIP
Aloman »ants Hashing and Cleaning -, 1.

_P., P) inblc P O_
f\UMFT UNI Houseketpei disengaged, dr s or clergy

, , h,?*!BC Inferred Open till Hednesda) Write,
1 C

,
P O

, Summer Hill

/XIMPI- n N1 General want«
place on Mountains

_______

M
, 13) Castlereagh st

Í^IAN recom mid aged Morn in as Carctal cr duringv>
family s uba icfe Mhs Hunr-ci-rord (ki Market st

r_OUh Disengaged require« situation, plain cooking*--' Al Ooiilon 23 Allied st, Milson s Point

C1L1
AN Lit, Ailie, )oung, uetivt, »anta Dayyvork, used

J nil classes iiio<l Thorpe 0 Rrouglum st 11 lim st

c10)11' \\ oman reqs lilly ,
clean g, etc, 1 iles

,
« ed«

Dlscng ,
ref

Urgent, e/o Scott » Ag ,
Milson s Pt

(~_H1-1- c-p want« Situation, first cIobs ref, hotel,

,~_ ' '___ to« ii, c
try 40 Glenmore rd Padd_

CHU, v oung, disengaged, good references A S
li tatnplull «I Mils n s Point

D iOM-snCATii) Peraoii want» Position,.Mtns ,
com

pallion ausist all duties Al D Burwood P 0

DOCTOR
S Al ¡dow, - boys agrd J and S, would give

Berv lees to gentleman as
Itoiibcltocpcr, for small

remuneration, references exchanged

'_PROIFSSIOV. Herald Ofllcc

E\
NAA Y Al AN, used to handling machiner) and

nun, seeks Situation, hand) »1th tools

_

AA H B Herald Office

E'
NGI lSIIMOAIAN, l8 »ill give Services Lady's Alald

1 oi Children s Nurse In return passage lo *i risio

Eng, excel mi lor h refs Box hOO Hcnl-I

ENGLAND-Late
Stewardess would maid lody or

ihildrcn in return pansage, gd nurse, hairdresser,
ven obliging II 204 lletorlist, Darlingliurbt

FINISHING
or I lcmentar) Governess excellent mu

«li, singing, piinting mid ill
subjects or light

housework, drcsmaking, etc, foi home and nominal
?alar) Protestant, highest referentes Holida) or per

mt position_TRUST Henil,

4-IRL (l8) wants situation Housemaid, boarding
house Alosnian or Neill

Ha)
HI MosmanG_

("J.ARDLNI
R USI1 UL »sills "Pos , l'lvii , Ils, Kg,

_.T reas wages, lefs /¡nula, Bondi 1' 0

G

ARDÍ NLR experienced, reliable week, da), any
«nhill h terms mod if da), refs 072 Herald

_

ARDÍ NI It, «per , bandy tools, iviints-~Dty Work,
any nibs 0/ Compétent, P O , Ashfield

Q

G

1 Nil MADMAN wishes about 1 vvrcks' cngigiment,

children_any position I
his-. Dent, Herald

ARDÍ NUI (mniried) desires engagement, thorough
lv compl all brinchiB hand) tools li P

,
Herald

ARDÍ M It 10 years cxp , requires 1 ur 1 da)s
week law iib flowers refs Salvia, Herald King st

LUMAN Wollum louerai Cooking, in "mall Iain

ii)
t) Ii lindfield P OG_

(^lAUDl
NINO -When >ou decido ou hn\ing jour

?T Gurdon 01 Grounds put or kept iti order,
consult

is we lm\e had pne txperhntr turf, poll, top

drcsbiug lOQMHIb 13HOS \\ lulim Iel, 45Ü Pidd

H ANDA AlAN any capacity active posi, own tools,
eful Milling Arhroilh I milne «I, Katoomhi

HOI SI hi 1 PI R, per« refc,, wishes poa b. Coast

Al c1 Purte , Ml«» Ala) no P O ,
Stanwell Park

LADY poultr) farmer several )cais' practical ex

pcrienie -,ooi housekeeper excellent icferncc-.

Miss H SIIIRAII H Marona Aloriilngtoii A Ictori

M AN 40 clean, sober, useful, pnv les,
or small

hotel titi or subs »g«. Kin No 0-0 Herald

M '11)1)1 L AGU) Womal »ants ver) llr-llt *liu «bl

1 in fain nu luiiiidr) 70 Station st Petersham

ARRU I) Couple, gardener used to poultiv wife

h maid L_dress_rcfB_ OJ1 17 kurraba rd. N Sjd

OPTICIAN
»ould take Position, locum, or share .in

n hwlnrw Optician llerild

OKUIARDISI.
thoroughly cupericneid in all linn

chea requires
Situation to take thargo lilihcst

testimonials. Henty AIC Herald Ofllcc hing st_

Bl
LS Aloman »ants Homework, re» place sleep

homo I DO Newtown P 0 Open i dus

PnRSON,
superior, give services 4 d«)s weeli, for

room and meals, god plain cook Référence

TIIFLM A G P 0
_ _

_

SHIP
S OlHieT holding master a rertititatc age 28,

thoroirghlv trust» orth)
and strlttl) sober seeks

Position on snore Olia Hornill Pillee_
ÇJMART relmed Girl desires Position Hoiiseniiid ana

K3 iKMiit in har Apply f Al O*.foidst I'll

riiAA^) Friends seek I ngagenient iflei Ninas House

JL m ii Is or 1 Helps, same loc prcf M talus, sea

hldi credentials Miss M Meigher P 0 StniFillel I

TOAVN
min seeks work on farm near S}dnc), fcain

c\p , prior to bu)ing a farm

_I T Herald Office

rpO LAND AGENTS AND I AND Ott M RS -Ground

1, cleared of scrub trees and rock ut reasonable

prices II J M
, 414 Clçi eland street

_Suit) Il Ils

V
LRA reap Aloman wants Aliwli Clean or Cook

b) Hie dav A M Milli irv rd P O Neut Hay

WTiASltlNG and Cleaning »anted Appl) Lindee,

' ' Crow'« Nest PO
_,_.

'ANTFD, position a« Help light houwliol I duties,

j,oo__*»oiMii_ji_çndc£___l___l__
P O , ttoviilcv

TANTI D, tturchoiise AAoil with Hone and lan,

hoi arah distriet I igcnl Kogarah P O_
TANTI Ü b) icspectbalo Aloman with useful Girl

.
t li Position 11 keeper

baehelors Bubs inouii

tiins »fter Xmas A H Manly Post office

w
vi
titi.. .-_i

\X7AN11D I ositioii in R C PrtBbvtery
lor rillncil

Wu \\im n i ntn Onie Soulli 1 elrhbardt PO

IVANfFlTTositlon us AAaitrci in first eluss hotel

>? Reply It 1 \ .
Post offlcc, Al illiam st_

IT7ÄNTI D, losltlon Ilousckecpir
or an),place oi

\\ trust persouaJ_ri''i_-Il'll-1'._inIlan_a*c-i1_i._

*_-«-*A\TI I) Place as Companion, small wages LI,
1> I' ttimam rd Pichi_

\\7ANT~D b) middle »gul AA oman Housekeeping,

\ V oi pluto of trust
i.oç-1

Malinger

t 1) care Mrb AA illiams 20 Cluppenjst _city_

VVTTnU D7 "position Alorking Manager or Ov crecer,

VV 'II vcirs releí eures Mutton lili _>_-_>t._'in'1-t

AND D. bit Boor and
>?

urgir) Aluni issist house

nuld lisie AAatlins I O ' eiihlinnlt_
IVTANll D. b) voun"" MC lo Ition of tritt or Can

\ *
lill'ii reell ref» AH GI'll Svdne)_
AN« D, li) rcsp )onngIilv Ironi eoillitr) »It'l

(,e«l ref,
Position os Attendant to doctors door^'.^ it.

Ai pli*' MON A,' Jl-ost'ofllce,_J dgccllIT_

*vrOUNO"ûctlvc Miine rcciiple
desire Situation Cire

X lil-* or o-iii-wiso haul) tools motoi ?.irden

poultry etc first ibu »ritten pcisonal r ferenccs

\,11 n« \
I Rl I AS 1

il-.ochf__Po«t
ojhco

Yc
Y

Y-Öl
\c, M in woul 1 Hie Inloor I lupin)

incut mv

einaeUv siiiallwig refs "Aj__.H__H.s_T _lle_iL

A7"ÔTnÔ "111 »ants a Situ It
on,

country lllefelle1

X used to horse» Talanted iinisu. and singing.»111

teaeh_I H Nt III I OH I Hine »

OLNG Couile
child >J)is man milk us»lui

_ w i foi ok 1 ousel eijiei_1 C
?

Herald Brauch

TOLNO t Irl lüiñts AAoifif in)
klul (nighty, 7 till

I pi li 1) ti louimUiHM Rcdfirii_.

vn1 lompel (ooklauidn s «Ishci i.i-ilioi I in

L fiiinil" gd rH___J<J____l^_____J-''rlini.hiinil
TQUNl, l"a!v -0, icn t«|

ible »oui I bousil xip

. business toupie,
references J C ,

P 0
,

Hand

-V-'OLNG AVOMAN with a child 4. »ants light «ltua

X lion b »i ck Irene llerald__

Y
OL NG AAoman vvants Morning AAork,

8 0

_. Al illiam st_
rtñrÑG I 11) wants Fosltion I-idv Help P otestnnt

.'1,1, yu , >

,-_ ..,,, na linn In . H rl St PitY I,,,. ctAJír^JBÍ-ilnjLlL--' «"J
.-rvñi ni~~í>\i ilcnco firm ^ork watith Po^tiui ou

Yr0'",rt'l'on
'sg'ev

Mburi Hi Iel Oxford st city

PERSONAL AND MISSINg FRIENDS

"A NNU Dearest -A\ant you onl) someone else um

JA. ml .__rotc_ohl
address Mill )uu mv_1_ca_-_-0

A-Ñ\IOUS.-Station
st nnirLiunore rd, between 7 ami

0 To nluht fSat ) II_

-i _îlTl.-Cull
at Redfcni P 0 letter for )OU IO

_-V_--_?_*
-\l-letter fof vou at Randwick Post ofHce

Al 1_'
"ART GALLLin -I will send to Cave« lou «ill get

A ,"c something
in place AN ill le glad to see ) ou

ut anv time Have Been looking for litter Airlie

I UGA_-;

BAC1I1IOR
means »islies to meet rcsp domes

Piot Sjvliiiler
some means y m it ( j_,_Ucrala

C"b)FANION
»anted mutual alvantage, stud)

and

nil nan next Pub "cr Ix Mireb \
,

P O AAnv

~4 A -If Rame please
meet T L at S o clock next

J bunda) at Garden Gates Macquarie street, or

riie_lill Uirald

PTTIE -Pícese 6a) Boundar) St. The bugli call

O

AN ABLE SERVICE.

It Is only an able scriicc yyliich can pro-

duce, not half ii dozen, but half a hundred

fashionable modes, each with its distinction

ol detail, some exclusiyc leatuie of ma-

terial, or shade or uni-,
11 is on]} an uble senit_ yyliich can set

upon .1 dainty production just Hint touch
or originality ni artistic detail which ap-
peals to cyeiy j.idgc of fashionable 'attire.

it is tile seruce we offer .you to-day, tot

tain of our ability lo pit-e.) ou.

xmas L.. v.. i

'AND

^.. NEW .YEAR

i-L ..-._
COSTUMES

. .s I TO

",.,_' ORDER
AT

WAY'S IN PITT-STREET.

A feiv suggestions:
2 GUllVEAS TO ORDER.

A DAINTY ONE-PIECE FROCK, in Plain
or Striped --epo Cloth, finished Swiss inna.

lin collar and cuffs.

MADE TO ORDER, £2 -,

3 GUINEAS TO ORDER.'
A VERY UP-TO-DATE FROCK, suitable

? for -morning wear in Check .Sponge Cloth,
yvitli

plain «hite lawn inlaid' vest lace,
stilchcd and finished small pearl buttons.

MADE TO ORDER, £3 3s.

3 GUINEAS 10 ORDER.
A DAINTY WHITE VOILE FROCK,
handsomely embroidered, finished in front
with Vest

eflcct, trimmed hemstitching,
Double Tunic Skirt, embroidered, Uiiishcd
Flural Ribbon ni Waist.

MADE TO ORDER, £S 3a. '

4 GUINEAS TO ORDER.
THE XF.\Vl_r GOWN-made of White

Pique, Coat und Skirt, the under collar

of Black Taffeta Silk, cut Sailor 'shape,
colored tvith a smaller collar, In White
Pique, Culls similar. The Skirt of double
effect.

MADE TO ORDER, £1 4s.

4 GUINEAS TO ORDEIl!
DAINTY ONE-PIECE FROCKS FOR

GIRLS, in White or Coloured Silk Crepe
-

de Chine, simply trimmed, and finished
Oriental Silk "bli.

MADE TO ORDER, £4 4s.

COATS AND SKIRTS
MADE TO O-DEH.

4 GUINEAS TO ORDER.
Well-cut Tailored Coat and Skirt, in Har-
ris Linen, any colour, trimmed self, and

finished buttons. _
.

MADE TO ORDER, £4 -Is.

5 GUINEAS TO ORDER.
.

A LOVELY COOL COAT .AND SKIRT,
made of Heavy Willie Japanese Silk. The
»vcll-cui Goat lace ti

itched, and finished
Colnuied Enamel Buttons. The Skirt of
double effect.

MAUD. TO ORDER, £5 6s.

5 GUINEAS TO ORDER.

A TAILOR-MADE COAT AND SKIRT for
cvciy-day wear, in Wavy Blue or Black,
light-weight Coating Serge, finish- silk
collar mid sinai t buttons.

MADE TO ORDER, £¡¡ 6s.

S GUINEAS TO ORDER.
A MOST USEFUL TAILOR-MADE COAT

. ANO SKIRT, in extra quality Assam Silk,
really well cut.

MADE TO ORDER. £6 6s,

0 GUINEAS TO ORDER.

*_,XE-X. SMA'tï TAILOR-MADE COAT
AND SMIfi, in eolou-rt Crepe do C'liliu,

Silk, smartly designed and tliilslied late
satchell and corr! ornaments.

MADE TO ORDER, £0 6s.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
. EXPERT DRESSMAKERS,

i TOT-STREET, SYDNEY.

PEBSONAL AND MISSING FBIENDS.

1"ADUC'ATEU
juung Jewish Gent., with private in

*~t tome and business, like lo meet refined Jewish
Lady, tiew mat. Candid, Herald,
LtHEU. U.-i' comp., infantry Depot, Liverpool,

""ARIEL, J. J., fioiu U. Donegal, Iiclanil, sister like

-_1ic__J__Juiii_Mait__,JJ__\___!i",jj__yiiiTO, Mel.

^.EORGH HORST, at one time fanning nciir "Cul
A gary, Alberta, Canuilu, communicate ut once

ivlUi UAitlt OF ftiMV ùOUÏH WALLS, ileud Olilce,

b)dncy.
_ _

_

*

G.ENTLEMAN,
Goivrniiicnt Posit., iles, mee le., dry.

i»'Ja'V_K_ app.. v. Mut. . 0-, Herald Oihi»

GENT.,
Gov., pi-1" des.

inceting Lady, good upp..

_

yieyv
Aliitiiiiuiiy._1)62,_llor,i- Oiliec._

_T.""
" """

'

G

.ENTLEJLVN', guthi mun., des. iiiecling Lady, good
uppcai.ince. lieiv Mat. »54. Ileralu Pilli

-NT, ¿2, hko to iiieot tall young Lady, ii.iv nut.

"

J. II., Posl-oirlee, Haberfield

GENT.,
elderly, Bteudy, reliable, meet l*itly Plot.,

_

t lew
_ mat,_An.\lo_,_Hu) niarket P.O._

GENTLEMAN,
good posn., des. meeting -lUiitiy laidy,

_good app., view Mat._p",Jlcrali__JI__ii._

GJ.ENT,
25, tvishc* coil-pond young Lady, view mat

. iituoii)_Yulvo, Clou's Nest P.O._
F adit. C. l8 from G.C. to H.AV., write iu my name

to P.O., O.\ford-st, Dailliighur-.
'I

_

TF this bliould meet the c)o of JII0I1ARD A. BOONU

(.Dick), late of It.A.A. Hand, or anyone ki.uwing
ins yi'lici cattouu, communicate F. DATE, Lil) dale, Dun

Hoyd-ioud, Noith bydney, greatly
to ins udtau

tage._

INFORMATION
wanted ior MICHAEL PHILLIPS, left

New-inn, Woodluivn, Gulivay, fur. Melbourne, 1-7,

lust -en S) dncy, 16- or 1Ü00, later at Goulburn. Any
information giatefully "rcceited by his bister, Miss

JULIA PHILLIPS, Nuw-inii, Woodlawn, co. Galway,
Ireland; or it, DWYER, Kilkenny, High-st, Marrlcktlllu.

L~
WEEK,-Pica- meet mu outside Tivoli, 2.- lo

iltty, Snlui.Iay, oi Monday. S.U._

__

_Saturdiiy._T_lk__l_ng__ovci_,
OSMAN.- Letter iur you. Brighton.

W
M-!

own name, G.P.O., Syd

MOSMAN.-Hope
to see you shortly now. Let mc

know early so that I can write you.
Sutherland

i'.o. With love,
BRIQHTON.

PROF.
Gent.. 35, wishes corres. yyith-)g. Lady, yieyv

lo matrimony. J. O. II. Haymarket P.O._

1">ESPECTABLE
Tradesman, good Posn., wishes to

Al correspond witli Widotv or Spinster,
60 to 55, y.

to
Vfat.,

no P.O. mil, recognised. A., P.O., Enmore.

ISTER.-Still inter.; write or ring Monday re Tue»

.ushes to correspond
yyith young

Khietoscopo, P.O., Oco.-st VV.

1AO C-State purticulnro, ty hen and tvlicro to nioct

-a- you._t_

n'lIOMAS ARNOLD GREENHALGH (belle»cd to have

X recently rceiilcd ut 71) Glebe street, Glebe, Aus-

tralia) who is u sou of tho late William Preston Green-

halgh, Cotton Broker, Literpool, Englind, will hear of

something considerably
to his adyantuge if ho will com-

municate with tlic imdcibignrii und forward photograph
and pioofs of identit). THOMAS GEE, Solicitor. -

North .T.i'in-slreet. Lltcrnool, England

?v
town Monday,- 11.

'OUI.D Mrs. S., lutJ bl. Peters, cull or yvritc,

'ottitn. P.O_ South Lelcltltiirilt._

LÍ7~ÍLARRY SEALY »end aJJress to Shipping

Master,
Newcastle. Important._

w
w
T _r S. GALLAGHER, A. A. GALLAGHER, or Mvb.

VV E h. MARTIN, »thone hl-tor ADA res.des in

st Ali-tluliu, plcusc
tend Addie- to .1. HAMILTON,

?nuit Tlutritigcn. e.g.. A.l'.S.N. to. Sidney.

ÎT/1D0W latrlv while» to cone-, ty
¡Hi resp. and

\V honoittiiblc
Gent., ty ill. new Mat. Addie

M(i., Ovforil-- P.«) P.O. addressee ignored._

.V-OUNG Man wishes acq. yum Jemen,, tietv niutri

1. mony._D77. HcrahJ,

TOU.N'O mun wl-lie* to meet refined young lady,
"

fro,,, -22 to ». y,cw

'-':»Tr"'-lad^np p.¿Y
_7*ODNU, leipeetiinlo

wonong man tioitld like corres

_. nonii toiuig lui», ne. y*-«" ?"""? '"""???? ""»"!.

T_-__TT__ Al'STR.VL.V"-.AN
DETECTIVE BUREAU,

O Agents thiouglioiit
Aiistislisin. Ioliimen.leil by

Judges und Police. Secret ami de ¡cate i

iquiricj.
Li -

' coll« ted l.o«t Friends, Husbands, Witcs traced,

fee Tel.,' Clit___p__J__PItMtiwt,___ir_^H_eial<l.

¡TtOfJK'S-AUSTRALIAN
DETI-CriVE

"AGENCY.
(J 4 KOWb.-S'1111'ET, SYDNEY. Coiiilitendcci

l,v Judges, Magistrates, Dairisters. slid Public Officers,

Agent« In England, America. New Zealand, und Aus-

tralian "ties. A largo staff kept for all classes o

ilenti.il yyórk. Missing Friends and Unclaimed

, surre« The OKIces retained by the leading S)dney

«oltcltc'rs f___0_'C'irs. _

~

-"vi-ÂieUALLUM. Confidential Agent, retained by

leading leg ii finns anti merchnnts of Sydney tor

"0 .»ears. Only achires«: Grosicnor-chanibcrs, 119

illlip stVce___clt)__J______. __-.

.»-/riLLAR"'S Detective Agency, highest credem., -0

M ,¿irs' ctporlcnco,
Delicate Inquiries. Etidencc

¿oliected Lo« FriendsTraced. Strict Secrecy. No Suc-

cessnT charge.
No. JO JIuntçr-st!_opp._Iterald. _

T4R1VATE DETTfCITVi: CHARLU. JOYCE, lu tcirs'

if plain-elotlics polite, I) Linden court. 'Phone,

dTlWl^DI-_CTlVn OFFtClT-^ÂTi7»york-
filrtctl)'

Conndcntiil.
J. S. Edwards. 85 Market-st, Sydney.

11

XMAS GARMENTS

AND XMAS PRESENTS

ARE MUCH LOWE» IN TRICE

AT WATERS' GREAT SALE

OF AXTENS'. STOCK.
You will do,your Nina« Shopping with salis

faction,
and with

prout ut the Block Cor- »

per-every department offers big cash-wiving
opportunities that you cannot afford to let

. pass,

. GLOVES FOR PRESENTS.

Notwithstanding tile fact that there will
soon be a big shortage in Glove supplies,
owing to the met that most of the lectorios
on the Continent arc idle, ive are offering
ino dualities, imlcpciulubl'! makes, at

A few- of (bein are qoutcd here,
Eura Filio COLOURED KID GLOVES, 3 but

tons,
in

very dainty
shades and colour

ings.
Axtens' Price, 5/11 lo 0/11 pr.
SALE PRICK, 11/11 pr.

Extra Special CHEA'ERETTE KID GLOVES,
pique sewn, -! and ii buttons,-in light und
dark shades.

Axtens' Prlre, 0/11 and 7/11 pr.
SALB PRICE, 4/11 ond 6/11 pr.

FINE FRENCH SUEDE GLOVES, S button«, in

«mart and dulfcato 'shades.
Axtens' Price, 5/11 pr,
BALK PRICK, 8/11 pr.

DO., n buttons. Pique sewn, or round seam,
very high-grade quality, perfect shades.

Axteiu,' Price, 0/6 to a/11 pr,
SALE PRICE, J/ll pr.

DO., 12-button length, in Black, Grey, and

"Pastelle.
Axtens* Price, 8/11 pr.

BALK PRICK, 0/11 pr.
WHITE DOESKIN GLOA'ES, . 12-button

length.,
Axtens' Price, b/lt pr.
SAD! PRICE. 6/11 pr.

NATURAL DOESKIN GLOVES, 12-button
'

length.
Axtens' Price, 8/6 pr,
SALE, PRICE, .1/11 pr. .

HANDKERCHIEFS REDUCED.
Every conceivable style of handkerchief can

be hail here-Lace, Linen, Muslin-at price«
much below- uMial values. ,

HANDKERCHIEFS, Luce Edge.
Ubini Price. 4/3. SALK PRICE, 3/9 nil

doi'en.

MUSLIN HANDKERCHIEFS, with Umbrolder

cd Edge.
Usual Price, 5/3, 7/0. SALE PRICE, 3/0,

5/3 per half dozen.

Do., Embroidered Comers.
"

Usual Price, S/ll.. SALE PRICE, 3/0
half

dozen.

Do., Hemstitched and Embroidered. .

Usual Price, 8/. SALE PRICE, 0/, liait

dozeu.

Do.,' Plain.
' -

Usual Price, 1/0. SALE PRICE, 1/SJ half
.

- dozen.

'SMART BLOUSES AND SKIRTS.

kmongst the very ¡nany Bmart style» in

Dlouscs and Skirts, we quote two of special -

value:-
'

WHITE VOILE BLOUSK, willi dainlllyembral
dered turndown collar, alcove outlined hem-

stitching, 7/tl.

WHITE LINEN SKIRT, finished at hem with
six »'¡isliing-bonc buttons, deep tuck down

centre front, gathered at waist, fini-icd

Kan,'Heit, mid Uni lou« at back. 4/11.
.WHIT- VOILE HEMSTITCHED BLOUSE, turn

down collar, fastening in front with Glass

Huttons. (I/O.

WHITE PIQUE SIHRT, hemstitched tunic reach-

ing below hips, neatly finished at waist;
6/11.

XMAS CATALOGUE.
Send for a copy To-day if you live out of town,
and order . by mall. AVe will serve you
promptly.

SMART HOLIDAY HATS.
WHITE LINEN STITCHED HATS, Coloured

Hands, -2/11',- «/«.- -.-,'7*"* ,.-
...

AVHITE CHIP HATS, with l'olvet-Band/O/ll.'1
PANAMA HATS, with bands, 8/11.

'

,

JOHN STRANGE WINTER'S

'

'

'

TOILET PREPARATIONS.

You will enjoy the holidays much belter if

you have a supply of the J.S.AA'. Toilet Prc
. parutions, Tlieic's nolliing so refreshing lo

the
skin, after the , beat of the day

'

us tim
Lakshml Cream, 3/ Jar (specially adapted for

Dry Skin*), or the.New Face Cream, 2/0 jar, ,

for complexions inclined to be" greasy;,vvhllst ,
the Poudre Marquise

is a delicate face' powder, ,",

containing only ingredients known to bo bene-
ficial to the skin. Price 2/11 box.

.The above, and all other J.S.AV. Toilet Pre

Çnrations,
arc stocke,1 lu our Perfumery und

ollct Dcpl., on the ground floor, "'.

BAOS AND KANGY GOODS

LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

A Great Variety of Smart and Dainty HAGS and

FANCY GOODS, REDUCED to HALF and
LESS THAN HALF USUAL PRICES.

WATEKS' GREAT SALE,
- THE BLOCK CORNER,

KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

I0ST AND FOUND.

ßl
CNIilLO'S

Ulm' Woollen I
loak, bet. Ilcrbeit-st and

_Mason«. Ilall.DuI. Hill. Collumpton, llerbcrt-st.

1" OST, Bay Pony Mare, branded C near shoulder; Cb
re»'.

Coles, Houlevard, Leichhardt._

EOST,
York. Terrier Puppy, silver head, grey body.

Itc-iviird, A. Brooks, 51) Edgcvvare-rd, Enmore.

L~~UST
in Mooro Park, IRISH TERRIER, 6 months'

old; pci-bon detaining same ufter tlifs dato will
be pruiecutcd. Hew, on icturn. 242 Dcvonshlre-ht, S.U.

LOST,
bet»-. Ashfield and G.P.O., 3Iolor Car Accty

liiio_Gu__Gt'iieiutor._Rc»-nrd,_'Phoiie, 5(14 Burwood

|" "OST, yg. Foi Terrier, block marks or» head mid
"

tail. Revviu-cl at
Gowrie, Moore-sl, Pondi.

LOST,
Ladles' ii.ioiu. Kogarah station, Hag, inoncv,

keys, etc. Re.v.ird. Fouracre, Hruce-M, Kogarah.

I.
OST, cntianco lo Botanical Gardens, Master's Ccrti

->'

ficate. No. I)-», ltevv. Kindly ret, l18 Gloiiccster-st.
'

EFT in Marouiira train, Tliurs,, straight bilver
-»' li. Umbrella. Quinton, Paisley, Strailiqii-st Kens,

tt-st und Kensington.
Olivci ,_1 Icruhi_ qtltic.

I'«OST,

on .Neutral Hay ferr), Dec. 11, blue Crepc-de
- Chine One. "Phone. "71 North S)d._lie»-

'

LOST,
ill ll-ildvvick, suiull Platinum Brooch, ect with

dlauiQ-iil». Reward. New« Agent, Frenchman',
load. Ra.'dwick._

LOST,
Hay Gelding, branded near shoulder G uver

-,
8 on near rump, star on the forehead; dim

in near eve, se-ar nour fetlock. Apply J. Johnson,

Hailwoy-puiiidc
-Burwood. HEAVARD X1

A'ood-Bt mid Denleoll-rd, Lewisham,

LOST,
Lady's

Gold WATCH and part of Gold Albert,
willi club budge attached. Liberal reward. Please

return to JOHN BIGGS, 122 Phillip-treat, or to Heli-

con, George-street, Gieenwich Pointy_

LOST,
ut Randwick, Smull PUG (bitch), blue rib-

bon round neck. Reward. Apply to IÍAGAL,
Botany-street, Hand«.ick. 'Phone, 208 Randwick.

OST, hctw. Adilisoii-av. and Milson Pt., pearl spray
Rroocli. Mrs, Bingham, Addlsoii-av, Roseville,

vor 557 «liol.;

OST, Dink Bioivii Foal, with »into star and snip
-i on face,

branded R on side E; levvurd.

GROCER, Vincent-street, Balmain

LOST,
Gold Cable Bungle, Friday, bet. Burwood and

Stanmore; ri'vv. AVilhei trov. Livcrpool-rd, Cro

F OsT, Child - Woollen Jacket, bet. Llaiulutr-st
--* Ciiriiniia-iiv. Iteliirn Ashton, AVuverley-st, AA'uv.

LOST
fioTii U 0'A'cil-i.t. Leichhardt. Light Bay Mure,

»hile spot on near shoulder. Rewurd._

LOST.
Airdale Bitch; detainer pi««ccutcd. Howard,

Hulton. Marlow, l'irrell sis. Wnvelley._

LOST,
M'cdneiday night. Gentleman's Pocket Boy,

'

silver shield, lntirki'd U.M.A)'., photo., X1 noll-,

letter- bet L'pool-st. D'hurst und Viet. Barracks,

Pad. Rciv_iid._lL____ll___H
Glcnmorc-nl. Paddington.

I~OST-Weil.,
FO.V-TÍ'IIIHKirBlTCH; revvurd. Return

_ to Monuvviii, lloyi-c-ril, llnndvvie'k._

I'ÖSTr^öiith
Afrie.iu A\ur Medal, four bars. 10

- Hen» ic'k-st, Driimiiioyni'._
T OST, GÔTil Brooch, pom I«, tini|., bet. licns.-Syd.

J-' el''.iriiiei 'si. l-'ri. ; re». Norniaiihy, Kens.-rd. 10,2 R.

L~qST
bet» con Ocean neach ami Belgrave-st, Silver

CHAIN HAG, containing gold vanity box. Re

wuiil. _0_ Bclgrave-sticct, Mindy._

LOST.
Creaiuv Pony,"

bo> inane, brand MP over D,

,2 lew. J__j__£g____i'!__betli-st,
city. 01"« d'

r OST,"hotw."Bullington IMiliircs lind Wm.-st, "'burst.

Li Cameo Brooch_Re»-, lui Broughalil-st. 1) hurst.

L"-Si'T'rüfIy
Pony Gelding, 13 bands, branded CÇ

ni.ir «liou-ldei, 2 on i.ear hindquarter.
Reward.

Oberon, Derbv-'.t, South Head.
_

-fTviï'-A-ille'UI railway station, Friday niglit, Gold

L0bO,ro li ANGU:. Itewaril. H. S. BEVERIDGE,

Orinskirk. AVsllucc-st, Rui wood. Tel-, Buryyood til.

OST Friday mglit, near Grace Bros., BAG, con-

taining pur-e, papers, etc. Finder rewarded by

-vtiinijwr ^o_jiddre__i_in _l__l__:._

LOST,
Riibv and Pearl Brooch, between Empire 2,

Ji-ru-v-riiad, und Mullan}'",, shop.
10s revvanl.

Annlv MI'LLAXY. Uargriive-street. Paddington.

L'
EFT In 5.53 11.111. tr-nin lo Lakemba, Friday, Pure-el

_ coot, pouch, willi initials .I.1MÎ.1). Return to 57

Vclvertoii-st, St. Peters, nr. S.vdenliani Stn. Rcivard.

T~OST Thursday, Redirá n, Purse, e-olitg. diamond

Xt ring, notis, golil. Finder keep money, return ring.

loo Wilson, Hi (-Idol-road. Redfern._
*r OST'TüTCivil Service Store«, small PURSE, eon

Xi tilling gold, silver, and l6t-claBs season ticket

to Strathfield.
Reward on return to offne.

E. AVA\ u:

-ÖST-betw. rall. sñi~Ítoidi7"TÍiurs., goliFsi-rfplñ,

1 'ruby; rcw. 00 Stewart-st, Paddington.

I SAY.
AUSTRALIAN CHAMPAGNE

COOL,
,

.

.

AND

. KEEP \OUR

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER.

KEEP YOUR

AUSTRALIAN CHRISTMAS
TURKEY
COOL.

MARCUS CLARK & CO.'S, LTD.,
ICE CHEST

CAN DO ALL THAT FOR YOU.
AND THEY ARE

EASILY CLEANAULE.
.

ALL PARTS REMOVABLE.
Nn , c,"

Height. Width. Depth. Price.

No'
» She. ÍV £í 3¿r -Í'/1S/«

vi' "i «u
".. n H ia!

.... n/n/ii-No. J Size
. 44 23J 20J .... 7'i5'

ALSO A CHEAPER MAKE.

Also
Smaller . ""'^ ^"-'{f- .$*

."»Smaller.V _g rf, ¿4, .?;..*, IS"
"

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

Ï1/0 13/6 17/0 a. '»fl, 37/6" «/S- "Ä
wv.-

AUD V0U tí01Nü CAMPING?

it5"" a ,

-

I-KICES. '

_

*

?"
. 0/8 ll/tl 12/G

8
_ 10 ..;...

I,-,/ J7,_ _/ ., ._/o
}S

« S . 17/11 20/ 22 6
,

'
-

}2
X » . 'im 25/ 80/

PLIES- . PRICES.
2

*
Î2 . 6/0 v/n 10/6 is/a

S
* W. 7/6 8/6 11/6 14/

» *

'"
. 7/ 8/0 11/D 14/0

J2
*

3?
. './» «/« 10/U 11/0 IA/

Jj
X

1?
.

10/6 12/0 15/ 10/ , 17/0
l¿

*

I*
. 12/6 17/6 22/6 20/6 32/6

16 .",,*,{". K/0 li/« lB/0'_/0 Ki/
CANVAS WATER BAGS WITH NOZZLE.

lui*>.1/ . ism.1/3 ' 14in.1/0
ROUND WITH WOOD TAP.

aî_î_ÎÎ*' a,e' 101"' a«1"0«. 3/. lulu, across, 3/0.
ROUND COMBINATION WITH BUTTER-COOLKR.

JOiii. across_4/0. 12ln. across .... 6/0.

/-INO LINED BUTTER COOLERS.
.

Hb .3/. 21b .3/0.

GREEN "COUPONS.
EVERY LADY SHOULD COLLECT GREEN' COU

P,°'>5.v 1TJS TO YOUR ADVANT.ACJE. THEY ARE
A GOOD DISCOUNT ON ALL YOUR PURCHASES.

ALS, tve giie «REEN COUPONS, and give thom
rRI'.I.LA". so lii.it in liuylilg at MurciiB Clark's von not
only get the greatest Value for .tour money, but )ou
receive the full benefit that .(¡reen Coupons nllo»v.
No need to tell »on of tile immense choicc^rf presents
that aro given In return for Creen Coupons. EVERY
ONE KNOWS IT.

'MARCUS CLARK AND CO., LTD.,
>

"Hie Finn that .Sallsflet,"

CENTRAL-SQUARE, SYDNEY.

FREÍCHT PAID ON' ALL DRAPERY PARCELS.

Irrqspcttivo of Size or Value, all oicr Austnilia. '

OUR NEW SPRING MAUAZINE,
The

"TRAVELLlNtl SALESMAN,"
is now

ready to po»t.
'

KINDLY SEND US YOUR
ADDRESS. »

Thoiisalids of our Customers aro oxpcHoncIng the

delight of getting
SOMETHING FOR NOTHING

by Collecting GREEN COUPONS.

WE PAY THE PIPER WHILE YOU CALL THE TUNE.
That is to say, ive purchase lite Coupons, which we

issue as Discount lo our Cash
Customers, who can then

take thom to the

GREEN COUPON HEADQUARTERS,
'

and select what thev ttish from their vatio_ and

tastefully appointed stock.

REMEMBER, Madame, that Oreen Coupons mean an

appreciahle saying on .»our purchase "overv time.
EACH SIXPENCE GETS A COUPON.

Therefore, in these times, »then it is obligatory to

practice economy, show )Our judgment and thrift by
dealing willi

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.,
WHO SUPPLY GREEN COUPONS.- . "

LLOYD'S 1/6 TEA

NEVER FAILS TO PLEASE.
LLOYD'S 1/0 TEA. The chief difference between

LLOYD'S 1/8 TEA. LLOYD'S TEA and the o'tli»f

LLOYD'S 1/0 TEA. kind at the saine price ,1s that
LLOYD'S 1/0 TEA. Lio) d'« is n higher grade, anil
LLOYD'S 1/(1 TEA. much mole fragrant ten. Etc.f
LLOYD'S 1/0 TEA. leaf of Lloyd'« Toa is Pure and
LLOYD'S 1/0 TEA. Fresh, lind vi 111 yield nil those
LLOYD'S 1/0 TEA, coiistltiiciits for ttlileli Tea I

LLOVD'S 1/0 TEA. »aliiahlc. Tile ftayour of Llo-il'<
LLOYD'S 1/(1 TEA. 1/(1 Tea -arms the taste, mid
LLOYD'S 1/0 TEA. at once becomes ii ll\r>U eliot

LLOYD'S 1/0 TEA. against change. Try it.

"N-visit FAILS xp, r__"s_."

Half und One Pound Paikels Sold at Our Stores.

Country Resident* are im lied to write tor

Free Samples.

LLOYD'S TEA SI-CIALISTS,
'

504 GEORGE-STREET, NEXT CRYSTAL PALACE, .

07 KING-STREET (between George and Pitt tis).

GIlEYNESS.-Arabia
Celebrated Eg)ptlan Henna, Is,

2s Ud. I.m.est sale. VA hy pay more? Murk Foy's,
/ÍREYN1-S.-Dr. Orililth's "P)roid," New Loudon
-T

Ifujf Slain. 3 shades, 1 sol.. Ji_t rec. Murk Fo) ».

LOST ANJi FOUND.

OST, in train, bettycen Mllson's PI. and Hornsby
i ou Tuesday ctcuiug, a Bamboo Walking Stick.

ii d. Lumby, UuUVilmmbcn,, Mcore-strect.

LOST,
lriday, (¡old Wristlet WATCH, between Vic

t'oiia Huiraeks and Moorc-sttcet, or Moore and

Market street. Reward. J. WILSON, Cambridge,
i'look-Btrcct. Coogee._

LOST,"FRO-
PENRITH, 1 BAY GELDING, 4,

white

feet, white blare on face, about Hi hands, branded

A near slid. 1 CHESTNUT GELDING, 17 liandB, string
halt, ytliltc bia- an face, branded 1GN near slid. 1

CHESTNUT GELDING, 10 liaudt, curly mane and fore-

lock, no »'isiblo -und. REWARD.
i' »i' Ai.ni-rcTiVv . '

Army Service Corps,
Victoria Barracks,

'

S) dney, 17th December, 1014.

MILITARY
FORCES OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

2nd Military District.

Lost, on tile 10th December, between Liverpool ned

Sidney, 2 HORSES, the properly of the Deiei.ee De-

partment, branded broad arroiv off shoulder, and hoof

Any person knowing the tvher-bouts of the above,

hoisi'i it. hinted lo communicate with the A.CJ.M.G.,

Victuiit Harratks,
Paddington.

O NE Pound Renard.-Lost, Flemington, Dark ilrown

_I)ra_gur_J___e.
bril. OCR*. Tel.. 270 Honi-Util.

¡URSE, Lost, eoutg. railway paw. and money; reward.

ni. 73 Williiinist, eily.

F\väH"D -LOST, ii Persian Tom CAT, »vith lollar.

ivt-tiij^.Jaj___n_jt. Leichhardt.___
EAvTRD, ki,-IStrayed from Little Coogee, 4 Milch

' Cow,. M. Wickle. Campbell-si. Little Coogee,

EWARD.-Would penan teen'lo pick up Harp Pin

in SI. Peters tram, 9..Ü Ycsteulay. return and

troublc,_ltççp_ke._
SO licut_t,_Ncn town._

]-"ty\-"_.t.-Lost, bay "lidding, branded E on angle

near ah., sUr on snipe.
,1. W. LWVKV, John-rect, Lidcombe.

TFAMI'll Til ltET,
bO,434, Karoola to Melbourne;

'"
_______mi''L

Return ä- Clnienei'-sl. liettartl.

-"t_"_|,D fiom Kyogle, Arnold-tt, Killara, Brindle

liiilliluir- M. "buk.
_

_TKAAtll from ni) )ard, one Creamy Mare, with

_> set of Harness, alto one liroyyn Draught- llor"

and o»\i Hay Draught Hone, both with halte« on.

j. KAIN. Pairiiiniitln-rond. Lcwlshaul.

milllRSDlY. Lost, lietwceii Central station and

T King »t, gold
irrooc'i, one pcail setting; reivard,

keep "!.e^___l__l'a___cnu__.-Ich_
tX/ÓÜLÜ per-ir«ho picked up (ireenstone Heart out

VV »ide Mails, Stii_h_____i__wn.; j-iini.
Re« d.

WOULDlady who took UMBRELLA from tram by

mibtako plea- return for her own left; man.

W"i n^-nti.o wo". °«:-i:.'*^S_-I>î->a".ïïî___
Ki - p.m. tram tioiu Hondi by mistake,

Thursday nicht, please
return keepsake to owner, fa.

MORTON. \Tlla__tcti_i,
Piitriik-sluet. Hurstlllle.

i SlinÈL»"Pound.-lüiy dght. Gelding, like F over

A. half ctr., nr. shoulder; brown tight. Gelding, like

It lieart (sldetwys)_iii__hliould_-,_ä__oB__aii_._

T7ÍOUND, Collie" DOG, pup, Erskineville Monday De

Jb ii. If not claimed in 3
da)s «ill be sold.

beiitiinus'Street. _Eia ____..

lOUNlïTiïtg'AVool,
owner can lint o same giting iles

A' .riniinnanil nat, cts. 15 Allen-, Pymont.

I',

lull M) 5iulk^i-3-tan Tei nor Owner liam same

? piviug udtt._20 Wondii-id, Mosman.
_

?fjÄÖUNI), Arncliffe, OPAL RING, Sat., Nov.
-.

Au

li
pit- 8(1 Clarence st,_çit)._

M-"sKf
OT» T CUNÜ -Bav Mitre, near shoulder N sid

tt.it Drowi, und'White Cow, ort rump ACC.

Brni",i aiid Uh'ik_Coyv_no____le_b____

ONlä"Poa--nd"Rcyy.iril.-Che-tniit

Pony
-Ajare

Jil off

side. To Wliare, Kinturc-st, Dulwich Hill.

havo

""in'e"bv,lp..v.:ig"eMieñsc"s.
J.' Sliaw. Boundary

PadtltlltttOll.

_3SCEILA_-0US._
riNr» anil Curciul Peleón rcipuicd

to
adopt beau.

"Pul. big, ^.JZ^T^^T*^
rt'TANTl'D Mrrd~Pers)n to care for Hab) Ho).

VN inonllis, m good h-ltli)' loealit). Urgent, Surry

Hills Pott-office^_
ITTVNIT.I)-lu- Ladt', care of Children during holi

W,^"j^^.¿ta__r______ »7». Heriild .Office.

\"\7AÑ'fíTÍ)7Tkmd l._ly to Adopt or Care (or health)

A» nahv Girl. '.' iiioi-i_________!_<<__tj'_p-2:_
VATTÑ"fED7"ir¡nd peri-oii to care baby from birth.

Will gent, P.D., Asl_flr.Hl__

WAN 1 ED, liuil fid» with good i'pine
(no other chil-

dren) io care baby girl,
month, old. Reply

_Post ufllce, Oxford-st rect.

ANTED, kind person in minti Imhy boy,
2 months

W.Mvn.u,
mu" ih-im'ii ....

.-

,,-..

phi. 10- .____-?. ""."iiiirk.'t P.O

V-'ANTED, SetoniMiaud Collapsible PRAM, in giiod

IV condition. Melrose,
Park-aycnuc, Burwood.

GIFTS OF QUALITY.
C-UUSTMASTIDE SUGGESTIONS

FROM FARMER'S.
Christmas mpidlv approaches, und the selection of
Gift» la-, onie nu» un uigiiit wallu 1 lióse who
du their binni-; this muiiiing »ill avoid the Ul-

ey liable rush of the last le« da)s ot Christmas

shopping
Oin ilepartiiiciili and Windows ure urraved »'in
scu^onulilc siiggi-itions foi presentation purposes, ami
with an uunviilleil issortincut of UilT-llna-, Holldil)
Hci|iiisiti--all -,0-aIs »hieb «ill )leld lasting satis

fiction.

NEWEST VANITY CASES.
UNCOMMON GIFTS.

AVc ure olio»lue a number of exclusive A'anlty Ca=es,
j completely mini out with -¡mull anieles for lililíes*

toilet use. lu Gnat But tin ami America li.ese

-.l'unit) t i-.es uie u-ed lu iiiiiny instances m plaec
of Unndiup-, 'linn

»muline--, daintiness, uni con-

venu nee- «ill giiatly appeal
A\e liuve lliein in nillo» Cilf, Polished Mokcco,
Cioss grained Rom, und Longgraiuid Moiccco, lu
varions

rliiint} colourings
Pilcos, 111«, .Ml, Ita/, 10/, to HI/ each

FANCY DIPARIMLM, GEORGL blllLU SHOP

PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR BOYS
IN THE BOYS' CLOTHING SECTION.

ROYS' TENNIS COAT-!, coidod edge«, in varuns thailes,
very cool, PUK I s iroin li/tl.

DOVS" RAÎ.GI It Still s I oit Shirt models. In Shrunk
Holland, etc PIUCI s from

(1/8.
BOIS' MO 1011 DUST (OATS, pciloit in detail, good

washing cloth PRK l._ f-oin 10/0
BOA'S' BATH COMNS, in smart icr.y C'oths, fast

colours PRICES from
10/U

BO)'S' TENNIS TROUSERS, in Creim riannol,
thoroughl) shrunk. PlllCLS irom 11/6.

GROUND FLOOR, MARhET-bTREET.

LADIES' BATHING GOWNS.
ALL-WOOI.1 CANo-DlAN' COSTUMES
OF SPECIAL VALUE.

The coming Holidu)s will allon! ample opportunityfor suillug. Ladies »ill lind Fanner's Balhiii«
lio» ns ideal both as regards st) le, lonifort, and
q-Mtiti,

,

One line of All-wool Canadhn Bathing Goivns vye
are showing Is

particularly good uduc. Hie lolour
¡ugs

arc
very varied und eileilivc, For the priceit would be dilllitilt to bciuro better lalue.

The following colour
combinations ure obtainable

Nut) and
AMiito, Black and AVhlte. Navy und Red,Grev and A'iolet, Brown and AMiltc, Nuttier and

Hlack.
*

Size AV., PRICE 5/11. Slue O.S
, PRIC1" 6/0.

FOURTH FLOOR. PITT-SriU.LT.

PUNCH AND JUDY TO-DAY"
ON THE THIRD FLOOR.
OEOllGL STREET,

Performances at the
following hours this morning:

. 10 30 to 11.
11 IS lo 11 15.
12.1a to 11 IS.

All arc cordially Invited to allcnd. The children
ílioiihl he accompanied by Parents or

Guardians to
prevent them

being lost. Performances take placeon the
>

THIRD FLOOR, CEORGi: STREET,
TAKL GEORGE STREET ELI A'A'IOR.

_

"MECCANO,"
\. IxUNDRED TOYS IN ONE.

'

l'o show just whit ran he done «¡til "Meccano"
v in tho way ol

to) building, we aro giving a

Demonstration of working models in one of our

large Pitt street AVindovvB.
AVith the aid of a "Meccano" Outfit any intelli-

gent bo.y can easll) construct various models,the pastime providing interesting us well ns educa
tiona

I aniiisemeiii.

The contents of "Mercano" OutlHi contain every-
thing that is

iieccssiry-Plated Melul Siripa, Geir
AVhcels, PulIo)s, Rods, NutB, und BollB. Tim
parti, being indestructible, may be umd over

over again.

CLOTHING KOR.

BELGIAN AND URITISH POOR.
The work of receiving, sorting, ami despatching
new and second-hand

tlotliiug for the relief of the
Belgian and British iioor is »lill being actively
rarriod on by Farmers Provident

Socict). ParcelK
for this object fto bo addressed to Farmer and
Compati), Limited, Bulk Store', 3(0 hont

street,
Svilnov) aro allowed by the N S.AV. Railway Coiu
ml-louera lo be sent Freight Free, provided theyare

clearly endorsed "Clothing for Belgian und
British Pour."

FARMEE'S, SYDNEY.
PITT, MARKLT, AND CLORG1* STREETS.

SUPEEFLU0ÜS HATES

ANDJT0LES.
EASTERN PHILOSOPHY.

There is nn immortal sa)lng in the East, »hlch says,"That more
people die from worry than do of

disease."

SO, VI1V SHOULD AVOMLN AA'ORRY

Any more over their
blemishes and disflgurcmenta when

the) have an
ovpert of

.FOURTEEN YEARS' CITY EXPERIENCE

working in the most tenir ii pirt of the elly givingcvorv privacy, tourtesy, and attention for a very
small fee. 1 would like Lulle» to particularly take
nott llmt 1 DO NOT "CHARGE ONE GUINEA 10R
EACH HAIR,

BUT REMOA'E A CERTAIN*

SPECIFIED NUMBER FOR
ONE GUTNEA.

I make nentlon of
this, us bo many ladies of late

have remarked thut they hove been
infoimed my fees

«ero very high, and that hu prevented them from
coming to me. Co don't t>tu) away, but

just come in

AND HAA'E A CHAT,

and also have a few hairs removed
permanently

FREE OF CHARGE
Then wait .1 mouth to oonviiiio yourself. And if

you do conic to mc )ou can go bonn- «

of nil blciiilsbes. No more
»orr), only a jleasant,

smiling face, io greet husband, mother, sisters, or

brothers on their rcttlrn homo after, pcssibl), a most
trying day's work.

FOR, A SMILE IS LIKE

a cool shower to those who ire ivcur), and maken a

tired person feel life is vvoilh living. SO, JUST
COME IO MT 1, TOO, MILL GREET AOU WITH
A SMILE, und can bIio» )OU how I feet for vc-u in

)0ur trouble. Also

WRINKLES
1 can remove by my mel hod of Massage. It i» pet
done in a few minutes, but )ou will be convinced
that I can and «¡II do you good, as my B)stcni is

totally different to any other i_cd in S)dnc).

"

IN NETTOYER CREAMS

you also »ill find relief from dried skins, Frecklei,
and Blackheads,

also Bunbun mid tliat dried, chip-
ping skin can be eurcd if yon «111 only write for my

cream, which is made bv myself, no know it will

not promote Buporfluotis hairs
If for the skin to bo cleansed, or for ulan ed tissue,

it in 3/0 «nail pot, Bl large; fld extra for
postage; if

f0r
FRECKLES AND SUNBURN,

ONLY ONE PRICE, 5/; POSTAGE ed EXTRA.

WRITE TO DEPARTMENT A.,

f MISS MAUDE MADD0CKS,
100 KXNG-SntEhT, SYDNEY.

.Phone, City 193.

FEATHER RUCHES
'

AT MILLER'S CORNER, STRAND.

FINE OSTRICH FEATHER RUCIIE7, 10/8 and 21/.*-"

Full -Sin Long.

Tiitse ruches form complete haf trimming»
in themselves, supplied m Black AVhlte, and
all the fashionable colours,

COLOURED FEATII1 R MOUNTS, horn 1/.
In Ostrich, A ulture, Peacock, and Grasses: «II

exceptionally good value at 1/, 1/11, 2/11, 1/1L

NATURAL ri'ATHCR BOAS, Ul.
Tilla line is visually G giiinciis at least. In Black,
Ayhill, Gre), and Nitu-al. 2 }ards long.

FOXTAIL PILAU'S. 10/0.

lulu in lenntli, in Black, White, and Cream-, fine

nine nt this pi io«,

rElTlll.P. NIC K1 bis 21/, all colours
Dalntilv finished off, willi smart silk braid ends.

WHITE OSTRICH
l'*VH!l.I'<t,7/0 , ,

length liln, the lowest price previously for these

fcathcra » ib 10/1) A bai "-ahí.

FEATHERS CLEANED AND CURLED.

High class AAorli at Mollente Prices.

MILLER'S FEATHER SHOP,
CORNLR STRAND, Pill STREET. SYDNEY.

Illustrated Price Lists Tost Free.

C'MtLMB
SIMON "does not produce hair, but it dora

J cle--w and soothe the 9-in. _.

SHOP AT McCATHIES'
WONDERFUL BASEMENT

AND

I

.

8A\*E 10/
IN EVERY «

THE FINEST ARRAY

of

,, INEXPENSIVE
j

XMAS NOVELTIES
in

THE CITY OF SIDNEY.

NOTE, \}E CLOSE AT 1 O'CIOCK,

JUST OPENED.
A BIG LOT OF FANCY
GOODS) AND TOYS, BOUGHT

AT JOB PRICES.
IOT 1

Children's TIA NITS BON I-S 01 TOOLS,
PIANO*,, HANJOS, P1SIOLS, etc, etc.

ALL ONE PRIC1, hjd luch

. 101 >

Largo si/r-,1 TI A s|1
'

DOLLS, PUFF
1IUVTT, A.IIMONI Hills, BOALS ofPERI UMI und doréis of other irtleles.

ALL ONL PRICF, 1/OJ each.

LOI 3
MECHANICAL ENGINES

Real Working Afodels.
Sold Lv cry »

hore, 1/11.
Our Price, lßl

LOT 4
TIV BUCKETS, POP GUNS, TRAINS,

2ld dell
o tot 1/.

LOTS
BARKING DOGS nude from

Rabbits' tur.
10'd each

Worth 1/0.

LOT 0
TI DDi BEARS,

_

Squeakers and Grovvler«
Small

Suce, 1/14 each.

loirgc Grovvlcrb,
1.1/11, 1(1/0, 18/0

_'HESL ARE JUST THE
THING .

Peart Handle rens a very nice -nias
Gift,

1/0 ¡mil 1 11 cub
Silver pliilcd Pencils Ob!, SJd, 10'd euch.

Suitable Gifts foi Nuns
Killer plated AAntin¿ -"cts. 1/0 each
Mathematical Sets _ nice present for

behoolbov or (.lil

81,1 und 1/3 Box
"Rlicrsido" PICNIC PI Aria in Packet»

of 11, Old mid 1/ Packet
Crepe Paper Sen lettes in Packets of 30,

1/ per Packet

AFTER ALL, 10U CAN'T BE4T

McCATHIES, LTD.,
"THE BUSIEST SHOP IN

SYDNEY,'*

Solp
Agents for

"SOROSIS" BOOTS AND SHOES.

SPENCER NOLAN
FOR PAINLESS DENTISTRY,

AT FEES TO SUIT ALL CLASSES.

SPENCER NOT,IN will make )ou n BIAUTIFUL
UPPER oi IO« III SL1 01 TEETH 1ROM ONL
GU1NLA, and guarantee ii good lit

THE PATINT SUCTION SET AT THR1E GUINFAS
J'ACH »111 glie perfect sitisfuction It »111 last
for }cars, and never drop out

GUÁRANTE! D PAINLLSS EXTRACTIONS

NO CHARGE made for PAINT ESS 1 ""TRACTIONS |
when PATLNl SUC1ION SLTS are ordered

PAINL1SS GOLD 1ILLINGS, . 10/6

AMALGAM STOPPINGS
. 6/

PORC1LAIN FILLINGS . 7/0

SINGLE ARTIFICIA!, TOOTH . 6/

COin CROWN'S ..

'

. -1/1/

ALL OTHER ICES EQUALLY LOW.

nsiroRS to sidney "itttld *mth TLITH IN I

ONE DA*i IF REQUIRED.

SPENCER NOLAN

THE DENTIST,
133 Liierpool slreet. above Ainsworth's,

Next to Snow's,

23 Oxford street, next to AVinn's, S) dney.

"R-.REE TRIAL TREATMENT
**.

FOR

SUPERFLUOUS HAIRS
AND MOLLS

So positive I am that I can

PERMANENTLi
remove your Superfluous Hairs and Moles, I will

j

gladly glvo )Ou ii Ti lal Treatment

ABSOI UTLLY I RI E

to demonstrate the difference bet»ten a hair removed

by me, Electrlcall), and one removed in the ordinary
wi) I »ill give )ou Painless trcatn'cnt in this

1 rec Trial, and leave it to } on to judge whether

the resulta obtained merit )our confidence in my
method I can remove that distl"-uriiig growth once

and for ever

CALL AT ANY TIMF,
ecu the IinurB of 10 a in and b p m

,
or write,

J

making an appointment, »hen my services tree ol

Cliurgc ure at )our disposal 1 treat in absolute
|

privacy,
and have individual wilting rooms.

NOTE ONL\ ADDPLSS

MISS CARRCNGTON,
LLI CTROLAS1S OP1 RA10R.

Room 1, Hrst Fhor, 38 Castlereagh street

(Omi Hold Australia),
SIDNEY.

'Phone, CR) J271._

rjARIBUTE
FROM

fcHACKLETON'S ANTARCTIC

EXPEDITION

TO LIPTON'S TEA.

c have supplied tho Shackleton Expedition from

the same blends that ive sell to the Australian public
Hie letter nee- no comment from us-it speaks for

Itself.

'

(COPY )
S Y AURORA,

Sydney. 12th Dec, 1011

Messrs L1PPON, LIMITED,
S) dney

Dear Sirs,-On a previous expedition you were good I

enough to present
a quant I ti of tea, and the gl't

proved most luluablc Hie tea »us drunk and eil '

jO}cd bj cvir)one, and underwent with credit the

formidable test common in tile Antiretic The lean

»ero saved eath ihty for a brew on the following I

havo to thank vou very
much for again donating

u
quantity

of tei I am sure it »111 be equally

salisfaclor), and quite
us much appreciated On our

return »o shall be happy to give )Ou a further repoit

regarding
it.

I am.

Dear Sirs,
Yours fiithfully,

(Signed) ALNALS MACINTOSH,
Conn,lander

MI Grocers soil Llplon s Tea,
hut If you cannot

procuio It bend your order to us direct, and »c »III

pay the carriage Obtoinablc
at Anthony Hordern

and Sous', I_sscttere', and other high class Grocers

UPTON, LTD, 114 RENT STREET,

TEL ,
CITY 8015

SA DNEY

ACUTE MIEU-IATI-SM
C-HED.

'lor a number of )eura I buye suffered from Urie

Acid Pol oning which culminated in au attack of

Rbiuiliulie Fever 1 bUffucd terrible agon) AU

m joint-,
«ere stiffened, mid bvvollcn, lind inflamed,

mil becoming dMortcl M) bead uehc-d iiu-o-.~nlly,

and I «as unabli to cat or sleep ni) bowels »ore

lrreguliu
nul kidneys congested I also siiffe ed

from do retelling un 1
nientiil depi-o--ion

Nothing

tile nie any
relief until I tiled Dr parku s ileiiiid]

»hull acted lill a chun I (,ot relief fron the ilist

1 ottle anti I am thutikfiil to say um now quite free

from pulu und nil ni) joints huio bein rcslond to

theil no1 in ii loiilition A!} «km is igaln clear, and

luv uppetiti i.ood
1 -.hill al»a)s feel It |i) dut)

to reconnue ii your troituent to other suffi ei> -

\ours very grutifullv, MABLL LlNKLATUt, OS AAest

sticet Ninth bn'ne)
DR PARKER'S

GREAT INDIAN
RHEU3IATIC REMEDY

is obtainable ONI\ f i oin

F PARKI R Specialist for Rheumatism

City Lons dting Rooms 1 Budge street Sydney

SIND 10 10DA1, mid medicine, with full instruc

tiens »ill lie sent post puid lo um iiddrcHS

CONSUI 1ATIONS lill I Dally 1! to 4 Sit K1 to 12

Al RITE OR ( AIL 10R PAMPHLET AND TEST1

, MOM ALS (Postage 3d),
I

XXaXXXlXXXavXvT-oxxx.
HTMREET __OBD_Rm

s^\w^hAîSS*T
THUHSOAV,' Dru S,'r°fT,

till ü
p_.

T_îr_^SC7? *****

Holiday).
"" -6U|-Cl»cd

."¡"g p., __.

»»._ _J_ OIRLS'
' *.*

HOLIDAY OUïPiTS

'ONLY FOLIl DU. AND A
UALF-DA.

Hol.'-) 'lUZ-Î^Ç^M* feseau "

there, O^'a»«»
"

,

cotswold suit!;;
i,/0'-"'

li-alf belt at lint L ^i.
i \

.
.

»lïnvAV1*WASHING iujjhj _?.,___,

sÄ'io'i?1'-"'1''''.'?."».
au.«., mi. "

PRICK. CO Ti« m,.

In Timóte
S,)k.-0i.r;c^2Ír¿cl,

PLENTY TO SAVE IN U¡ÍÑÍ

CHILDREN'S DEESSES
upJtfôV"";:r

*°"dCTä "k" >T
»rncTo,«,,

TOYS AND flAAn?«

OTaH,_s^!Ä»a,u^»^w
1/8 l/?i ."H. .,?" M i".

^^.^sè^riéî»
.i/u, -IM

MA1dal"ti,'.",'',!" ^KMUSL«- "OBES.

15, IS, 01 im lira,

I'ltici:, T/u

CHl'i,,-"p.,ssMv,iir AvirmcAN TUssoftp _,,

IS, 20, 2J. 24 i,u|1Ps.

"«..,.
I'ttlUE, U/H tacit.

IS, 20, 22, 24 linkes.
I'ltlCL", 2/H titei

UA¡3_I3TS
FOR THE
HOLIDAYS.

IIAMIIOO DRESS BASKETS, Telescopic, tilth __

Cçrnere. ^ J/(1, 1/ç,, 2/. ^',,7^
DAAIUOO DRESS UASKETS

Telescopic, lOJil, 1/, 1/3, ]/", i/o ca_, .

Others, 2/0, 2/0, !/l,li i«

WISTARIA HAND B.VSriWs,
Price, a/11, ¡i/a, 1,11, 0/0 cadi.

HANDY T_LEs"cÔI>K CAMP BEDS
Covered with best 12oz liront,

Ann) Duck, rains

tu sustain a Height of lODOlh. Heady foYue_

"WE DELIVER FBEE
ALL PARCELS Ol' DltVPEIiY. (''"Tills, «mi

AND SHOES. TO ANY PAKT Ol' AI'SIRAUA
ALSO BASKETS, IF ENCLOSED «ITll

DllA,«

HORDERN BROTHERS,
SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,

¡3-211 PITT-STIIEET, anti K2
'

GtOllG-rtîEE
SYDNEY,

XX-XXXTXaXXXXXXXXXXXÏ
- .

__
_

J)AVÏD JONES, LTtt

THAT GMT WHICH

ALWAYS PLEASES-GLOYES.
Oioica alnn)s prove one of the most acccphbU «"

gifts, mill for dressy Kui liloics that »111 Ht p.
fectly mill giie iplenilid wear im t-au Ihorooghly

rccoiuiiiend the ".Vierteilet," at 6,'H por par. -f
arc the useful 12-htttton leiicth, and gre cot ir»
the (holtest French kid shins. The celonri-.

White, Black, Heater, Ure), and -«tell'.

3 Pairs, neatly Hosed for Présentation, rriee, »/,

If Shoit Cloies are preferred, the "Empire" ii I

line thai talmoi full to pirate. They ire loo

linton length, made from Une French Glace Kit

Skins, ti lill íí-conl, fine-tt» 1st points. Price, I'll
pr.

3 , Pairs, in Box, for rruentation. Price, m

LADIES' HOLIDAY NECESSITY-«
j

THIS VEIL. '""i-fll

Whether holiday-making at Hie felside, is ten,

or the country, a Veil is one of those lillie _»

.ou tvill lind ni»,olutrl) essential. At 8/6 *e -

a snlenilid-i tillie line of dainty hemstitched Ni

A'cils, 1} yan] long, In a choice range di coltp

irrgs, iucjiiiling Pinks mid Hines, also Lime, _,

Molo, Navy, Black, and White.

For Motoring, »ve offer bett quality Ninon Rim H|

Veils. Price, 4/11, in a uriet) of colenaInsi

COOL COTTON UNDEBVESBj
VAiaüláS YO'J WILL APPRECIATE.

Ladies White Ribbeci Cotton Vets, fall tal*

tittil loiv necks
and no sUicies, ure offered

ii
I

each. They ate splendid value for ii- p

quality.

Ribbed Cotton Vests, nith fancy tops ....W -

Better Qualities, low necks, tio tie«es "1/1
-

See the case ol these Vesta in -mick sinet,
a

compare
the quality and prices.

"OUR DAILY SPECIAL LINE.'

AUTOGRAPH STATIONEli-,

OrTEUED TO-DAY ONLY AT 1/10
ri,tt BOX OfO

usual price .2/ rtrt BO!

Wltnt more approprialc «ay
ol'

grocting fnctulh at -nias lime

tliini hy dlstinetite Autograph

Stationer)
?

You eau select from 11 toiy choice "*>"» _¿
biffas, some fatouiiug the quaint Liri/ ftp«

style,
which is at

present icry popular.
Aiwa

style is a tasteful btcncillcd design on MU«*

paper,
with ruina-«I haning, -is it}"»'

close lo Christina«, it 1» »ii- to tJwp
lofírt

heneflt hy the specially
minmi price. _.»

spécial display ni our Stationery Drwl"|_

doivrihtalrs, also in one of our Barrack itrtft »»

dolts.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,

OIT. C.P.O., SYDNEY.

¡SUPERFLUOUS
HAIR.

Dear _adam, _ l.

You kuoiv woman was '"«» '° " Ti

tlful. But many
defects and

blc'_í'-t,'_'J*3

come to mar the first perfect model,,

i»H{
these none are so repugnant to the W« ""J
as hair on Hie luce, and they oller, aa

forth expressions
of «ninathy that «re in*

»J
If )ou or )Our friends are

'»_"«/.?*£
»vorrv or dispalr,

but tall or »nie 1« "

VINT A it Is 11
reno« ned invention I«

*

tdroiln. hair Simple, painless,
«ltd ta»>*

and li- bein used with ¡Treat success bj
tau»,

ladles.

LAVINIA INSTITUTE,
85 TEMTLE-COIIRT,

KINO AND EU/HIKT1I STREETS.

nvnt-Y JiOllNINO ___

tWI*

g-DN1- ONE PENNY PEU COPT.

i* Advance Post Paid, 61 Per (Jaar-.
in

Adv.nc^,,^^^
nPNERAL ADVEUTISING Is ctarged at «.»»?

«

«n« for l/i
each additional line. ed.

anil address
of the

P«T's
"'

t be ImertitioJ

ceSa'eTa,0»"-"")
te otBcistb.

HU-»-»

wff W-rc? is. '«Au*
llio autlionsation of

|°-°T?*r ,",": otkrr-l4_

fer hc^^eff^ïïVunte^aed.
»*

__»»»l«tlon«^.b«"í^_*Fi«»«-tí
While ««ïfj»" Labi, for non-lniertioa

(Jl*J
hold thcinselics responiiuic _,-,,", andttJJ
llseroents

tiironsh ne c 'len «or ^
'«T t0 "S and paid or in the usual

eoo» <

mcVls rT,C ,hov appear to be oble-lotubie.

'-*aS?íg_-_.t_e!
Cheque, M°r-r1.0r?"'na5'j"t.

country
Cheoa»

,

1-x-ance should be adcicci " T.
'

replie» » *

P'*0' TELEPHONE'.
mit. POIB t"foiir____¿_____-«_*

IsYT^^eil und
P¡*II*<3¿ _5_5gg


